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PREFACE 

The purpose of this hook is to set forth much of the history of Newberry 
County, South Carolina that has not been heretofore published. 

Originally, the author was interested in researching his own family of Summer 
and other pioneer families, and 10 publishing a genealogy, together with genealogies 
of other pioneer families of the county. Then he became interested in the general 
history of the county, and he thereupon undertook additional research. Hence the 
work in its present eclectic form. 

The sources in which the data have been located, in addition to early histories, 
include church minutes, family Bibles, courthouse rec.ords, cemetery markers, and 
family traditions that have been substantiated through family records. The biog
raphies include some that have not been heretofore published, or are incomplete in 
other published records. 

The genealogical data include family sketches by descendants' and by the 
author, who used the following general sources in his researches: wills, intestate 
files, judgment files, equities, and deeds in the courthouses; and records found in 
public libraries, family Bibles, and cemetery markers. The names and dates are 
definite-a few dates are closely approximated, as based on information obtained
and the relationships definitely given. Many pioneers and their sons fought in the 
early Indian Wars, in the Revolutionary War, and in later wars. Names of the 
soldiers from this section were found in the State departments, though they are 
incomplete in some instances. 

Most of the material in this history was published by the author previously in 
daily and local papers, and in magazines. In rewriting for this history, little revision 
has been made. This seemed necessary in order to give all history pertaining to each 
subject, hence some overlapping has resulted. 

It is hoped that this history will be of service and interest to the many families 
in our city and county, and to the many descendants of these early pioneers who are 
now living not only in Newberry County but also in other counties of the State and 
in other States. Many are living in the southern States, in the northwestern ~States, 
in the West and in the North who are descendants of these pioneers who fought in 
the Indian Wars, the Revolutionary War, the Seminole Indian Wars, the Mexican 
War, the War of Secession, and the Spanish-American War. 

G. Leland Summer 

Newberry, South Carolina 
June 20, 1950 
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TOPOOllAFlll'. 

1lben old Xinllt., Six District, South Cvolina, - d1yjj\,d into aan,ral counties ahout 1782, 
llwbffl'7 Ccnm1;r WU torlllld MU tbe .. tam ..ice ot the l'iedllont Plateau. It was i!1ftll area 
ot 623 eqaaN ailea or 298,720 •al'e■ ot land,( tbia hu bHl1 :l.n.,....a.sed by- an addition !rCla 
?.a:z:lngtCII Collm;r CD t.lul Soutaeut), .tocord1Dg to Robert JIUla• atat1atios ( page 641), the 
an,rap mm of tile couut;r ...,. equal to 1:ftnt7 faor ailea square, oonta.tning ab01&t. 368,6la0 

1 

•"""•• '1111• lalter acreage mq ban, inoluded the 'tur:l.tory for1110rl$ ceded fma J.exinctcn Comlt}, 
after the oriciDa1 f-tioa of the oountie■ frca lltDaty' Sia Dl.a:ltictJ and was later gina baok 
to tbe COlll11;yo 

1labelT7 Colmty- ill bounded ... the ·~ bT U'nian Collnty, the line :nmnillg SOlltllean CD Broad 
lliTV to Dald.Da Ferr-r, th-, South cm Broad RiNI' to tile llcrt.b cf Buffalo Creek, on Saluda 
JliftZ', wit.Ii h:l.rfiel.d COlll11;r cm the But, Ricbl.antl and Lexington Coun1'1.es on t.ba Soutb.J thance, 
the line mu llcrt.llnst by- SaJ.w .111.nr, wit.Ii Saluda Count:, on the Southwest, to the Ialmd 
FcrdJ thence, Yeat to O'Dell'• Ford above 111d1aue, OD Bnoree R:l.wr, 111th llrMmn,od Clount., Clll 
the Yest and Laurena Ccnmty- on the RorthweatJ thence, ll~st neaz, the big~ to Gordon'• 
lll'idge, on Tyger lll.nr, and then to it1a ,junotton With Broad Rlver, The meridian line 1'll1U 

fl'Gl abOllt Keapaon•a Bridge OD Saluda RI.TN' to Tucker's Bridge on )!:!loree River, passillg Borth 
1111d South clirectl;r through the City-, and a about twenty oiJnilas. 

!he ..U hills in dll.f'erent sectiona of tbe oo,mty-, wi.th oooallional .f'le.t our.f'acu, slfll tba 
iapn,■oiOD of pntJ.r rollii,g a.-.aa and good clraiAoge g""18%'al.q. In a amall area, thoagb.1 frca 
the Dud Fall •01'1.<111 South to bel.atr the tollll cf l'r08perity, on Boi■h Rl.ver, and a larger -
lll'OWKI the site cf tile old 't'illage ot lla;,b:i.ntan, n■ar llroad River, are large soil erosion wutes 
hem Jra;,binton t.o tba ton cf lbiM!.N, in the IIOl'tharn aect4on.1 ve larp ;u.lliw Gld ..U 
raTinaa abawiJ1c the ■f.t'ecu ot vo■ilm, eepec,Mlq neeNr tbe rinn and -•• Thill coadit.1111'1 
ill 1111t .., apparent .fllrtber :l.ntc th■ 1out.heut■m ■ectiOD, ecoept near Li ttJ.e llountain .- 1■ 

MtJD & ftCCNSiOD of IIW.I, & 1411:"1&1 of billa, tbe IIOBt p1'Clllinent o.t' wbiall is IJ.ttle lbmt&:l.n 
-wbich riH• about 200 tee\ aboTe tbe nrroundiDg ...... 

'lbe lligheat altitwi. :l.n 1:he OOI.Ulty' ill 780 t■et, the pneral 1ml in the nortmoasllen HCtio'tl.1 

in the n■tsm ■-nloa aboa.t 67S .r .. t, and 1n t.he -~ and 11011theut.em about S00 .t.et. 
2he ii-nJ. &lope btd.JII to tile Solltllaaat, ucept 1:ha part North of the so-called • ~• 
:ridge, or plateau edge, wbioh •lope• to the lortbau1;. fllNe oonditl.ons cf-ve dit!ereat dl'a1n-
ap■1 the IIOllthern aeot.ian t.o Saluda 11.ftz-1 alld through it•• t.r:l.butaries, and the 110l'thana 

aection to Broad 11.Ter, through 1t•a -i:r atreaa that reaoh well back :!Ato the county-, 
Practically all .t'araa are ll9nad b:, atreaa tllat - tee!. b:, &Ood rains. '!he r.a1M ot old 
pi.at llilla aloag the btlnb or the ri'fU'II and creea indicate the full, even n.,,,. of tba ntar,, 

The l'ldb,,tall and otbar oonditiana nz:, lit\le <lll2'11lc the seaomw---,1'- oxtreme """'t.ber 
cbanp■• .lbou.t the anrrage or maan t.-,pera'lm'e 1a 40 in the 11'1nter, 60 in the Sprillg, 8o to 
8S in the s.-er, and 60 in tbe Fall. .t - nerap rain-,i'all is about 48 inchea, and 1■ 
diatr1trutec1 c1m-1n1 tu -, abov.t 13 inalla• in 11':l.Dt■r &lid abolit 10,S :!.nobes 1n Spr:t.nc, 11&.S 
Sncbu in s-..r, arid aballt lD :l.n th• Fall, .t fair :l.ndicatl.on of the aVltZ'llp rau>,,tall.l :l.n 
latierrr ill 11bom bJ' • per1od tz... 19o4-l930, bT -th•, wbiob g1.,.. an ari t.matia - of 3.88 
1Dche1, diatribolted u fttllaqt Jcmar:, 3.981 Februar;r 4,4S, KaNh 3,991 April 3.2S, liq 3o64 
hM 4.16, .raq 4,n, .tuaut S,21, Slptl,,ber 3.4S, Oatobv 2.1a, Ho.-..bar 2,61, and lleoaber 4.lla, 

1be ■oila 111 eacb 1■ct.1cn o.t' 1llle -• ,v:, .._, but -, 'be dined into t.hree natmal 
d1Till1-, na, 1JJl].and or neidaal, terraoe or old al.luTial., and f1rllt bottm. or n-t,. 
alluna1, 11bile t.be color or the ■111>-■oU■ an aot 110 41.f't.mmt, there ...., mu.oh di.f't-• 
:l.n 11M -•t of both avface aoil■ and nl>-aoill. '?he di!ferenoea are ~ the pucct-
■cM ot ■and, fll'&ftl., .Ut, aDll clq, IIMI' the -tral area, tor inotance, is D11>8t.1,1' tba .lwll~ 
..,... J.-. baTiac • ,:rq or ~ ...-taoe, nth • yel10tr Sllb-aoil, In this -
an inW'll1D&l,1nc ot othar t;;n,ea of IIOill, u 111a ec.a:- t;n,e and othsrs, ~ t1M 
lland;:, 1-. In tba nortlMml ••otion tba ldlla &N 1111N noticable, and here the aoil ill_.. 
ot the 'brolrm :pbue t:,:pe, ld.tht• ..U ■-ti-. of ailt loe near the i,tresaa. 'ffli• alt 
1oa Jiu a grqiall or wllitl.ab nrtace Gld 1a alV amd nour:, in svuot.u-eJ and the S11b-aoil 
a~, friable, b_,- alt loa to .Ut., ol.q J-.. Tho tnmd tram tho nort.hem to the 
~ ~o\ta ill to a IN&WI' 'ftrS.et., et '1Jle■ , ae'&,liillg 11h• AppliJli loc, • ...... , • ...... 



J:n. 8tcmq lla'-1! HOtion, UV 8alwla Ill,_., abclllt 1MQ GIi' thNe mil.ea '11:1.d.e, a ot.Nu: of 
l'Olllh, l'OOlq l.uid utmda -• tlla -V to .lk'0,4 ti'Nll', IIMr Peak. Large :mwbera of 
l'OOD 1111d """14e8 an - an the aar.r-. .&boh Little llountain, whare the condi\1.an ia 
'ldul', tbllN u 1Aal.lldad1 too, .,_ah ld.aa and dl1n that d:lldid.ah SA cpum.t.ii;r with depth. 
lorih of tba tom of l'duria 1ahe l'Oall:I - i.n -. llu.t i■ in an 11N& ot trap Md ~ 
bFJ.u. '1'ba ..... b1ende ob1at. is cln9l.oped --- ProllptritJ' and Salllda 11:1.ftl", and 1A 
the lleo1d.ae --' Wb11aift 1111d ~-. 

Ia tbe Stlcaq ll1ll. GIi' Stlcaq llat.ter Not.iclll1 SA the ~ Horth ot the alate bel.\1 1a 

- a1a;r ~ tldA ft1De of 9111ris• IIOlath of 14.ttle Ill.Tar and as !8%' 11'Ht. u 
0IIIIPII& ClrMk an a1ate f-t.iolia that oat.da - \aloJ lllat. mN of h quart.a 11 -
Lt.t.~ JlcJultwa. 

Worth of Paek, OD Bl'ead ltl:nr, be"'- lllQtaa'• 7flft7 Ud old .&atord11 i'erq, ~ 

Sou.tb to • town of lllorl>el'l7 t,m,oqp OalmU WIIU!d.p, - larp -- o£ ivanite, -
alll/T Olltaroppblp - ..... ~ 'be1'n-. the IINdntera of IJDC' ■ CJNek u4 ~V• 
OIL Cr1a•■ o,.u, t.oo, .,. larp ~ of p-aad.ta, -~ aeen in the creek bed■• 

Ia tbe Wortb -t4cm&n ·- t• jll'llld.te f-"'-· cw, Soil Brt■lan 8m'fe7a, u. a. Dept. of Acl'i•, and 'Iha Almal.s ot lrllWbe:rr:r, Part 1.) 

lll.'IUIIAl. 111SOtl11C18. 

'!b■ u.1uel - of the oaanv haft aot. ftl'l-4 tr. 1be tSu :l.t. wu tormd 1A 1782. 
'lh9N an_-,. larp n:,_.. &Dd lll'Hlal, that. :IA-~ 1ioi-. wwe ueed u bed.a tor ..:L1 
ft■b■M .. , 1111:1.ah tba ~ .. t.t.i.e d8Yel.ope4. At that t.1M daa ....,. not pemitted to lie 
llml.t ...,_. 1ilMl7 ■tGpp-4 'Ille alcr&11La of t1ah llp-ll1na. .lt. a lat.er t.Sae, 1lban aall. 
)lanl' 111.U.1 1IWZ'9 baUt. Gil 1iba ■t.ftas 'tii, plmwN W sna! tbeir Clllll and tbe:l.r en:!.~•• 
wbaat. ad _.., claa .._ ba:l.lt. '° lift ti9 •ter JIOIIVJ 1111d !ID\ ..ich object.ion to tha -... 
..i. ISDN 1ooa1 t:l.abmea Gil a J.coce • .i. be- aprot:l.teble, 

1- '-t.■ -■:I.at., ~. of abort-1..t JllM t.wb9r, thollgh th-. a., t.oo, lllOh ez 
1:be Mk, 11:1.~, ad nlmt. 1111d otmr ldDd81lo lie -. !b8N wu •ah lcnir-'leat p:I.De \tab_. 
SA tba ~ part of 111M -t.J-11111 UDt.il alloat. J.8~1 ba.t :l.t WU a,it IO .tut Ulat 1111a 
ldalofplmVN:1.a---■W. 

J.al'p "* t-•- r,q at.. haft Sa wt,-. &ttellWd ,ood :1.n- to &NDtte ,....._... ** of :1., 11aa ,,._ -..ct :1.a ~ WJII an :l.zd;o ri4II blocka and llh:l.pped '° i._. 
ld.iue. A .11-111 of tbla ....... ■ta. ~ allaat a Ill.ti, w:l.da 11:1.de _. Sel1lda li'fW1 

1114 ~0:1.11■ t11e - - b -tllan. ..tt.oa of •• -·· 
'ftm,t - IPrillP 11bat. - Nid 1lo ll&ft -.d:l.lual qaalit.:1.-.. .l t•,..... ... Speo-

-·· 1Jiri:a1 ■-- J■l■pa,-... ~ '11n ~ tor a ■bol't. u.. ( See o1ihlrr' pan of 1111:1.9 
lloo1I: tor data • • al-1 ■pl'UIP)• 

'Jb. i,... ri.....,., ]lzoll4 ad 811Dda1 llaft,att-4 opprtan:l.tiee tOI' ocnstwct.1onl ot 1a'P 
JIIIW «-, u the hff llboa1a DIii • Bl-old 1:1.'NII', :r.mi,t.an rowv Coll>IIIT Dm on lleluda Ii-. 

<IIJGDI a, R caJlff18 ..... 

~ pt :1.t•• -• ~ to Vlld:I.Uca, f1oa the tact 'that.• beau.t.U\ll - llSllll er 
llerz,-_. tftld pGll1nc - ~ Spdas1 Dll tlllt 11:1.11 ...,_ 'llb:I.Oh WU tu trfVD ued. 
.,, all • tftftW tlll'Ollp tb:1.11 ••n:I.Clllo ( 8N --Sa -th■r pan o! tb:1.11 !rook) • 
.... Vlld:I.V.. W ........ 1111 ~ Hl.dia- in tlle Jiff .... in a.-.l ~·· 
~,--■ --~. IIDll 1lba flllap -■:l.'"4 :l.t•• - tor ldao ~ -
:1.■ ~ ,_...._, u tb-. - 1111 - tw..s;c• p1aee tor Ida. •-1:1.w11 ia....,., - - ,u:1,ted. .... - alQlloct:r llu - 1-4 ■-t, an,l aothSJII ..... 
to~ Ida wJ.till .. .-.S.1v, --· J:L•\1.■ .. - ~ :I.a s:1.- to tll:l.a :l.cl!la. 
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IIAllI.l' PIONBIRS AllD TIIBill SZTTLIDIENTS1 Oia FORl'S. 

lvlT p1-en 1lho nttlacl :l.n the terti.to17 or 'llhat. ie 110W Hm,err;y Countr nre, moatq, 
Iri.ab, SO~ and O-, ld.Dgl.ed 'rith lngUlh and l'ranoh :1.n a mull.er degree, 'the 
Iri.ah and Soatob-Izi.ah eett.1.ad in the northern ad -•i.rn. sections ,mile the Geffil\I1S and Dl1toh 
"tt.led. in tbe BOlltbenl and 11011tbeutenl. NatioDa, 'lbe SW!l97 Rill eettJ.ers were ~ Irish, 
111141 lib tbeir Ganlazl 11e1gbbors, re.Im grants or 1ande baa the 'Bn&llah KingJ t.'"ao l1wlber or 
&ON■ to each dapendiag on the aiae of the :tailT or epecilic public services per.fomed 117 111.a. 
'1'h■7 brollght "Id.th ti- fr'III the ol4 OCMntlT NJ1ir old autou that ,moe pecul.i.r to their 11at1-.. 
llDISa. At • later perioll, -thar in0.uenoe began to lbolr 1n dmces and songs, some or 'llbioh 
- braqht fr'III V1rg1ld.& 117 the alafta, ~ an-1Atim peoples who fied t.lle1r 
11&1:.in OOtlllt.Tiea on UOOtlllt o:t N1,igeoll8 p111'11ealtiom or to seek better eaonr.d.c ad~tacu, 
the - ~ - :tell into .the order or aood .,..--t under the English 1,.,,s, the puent 
or Gm' Mlll'10D legal Jll'Ooedure and 1nat1tut1ona. 

'lbaN nra w ~ aeote that 1IVe pu-t.1CQl.aril.y apposed to al.o.veey, the Frimx!a and 
1lbe ~. TIie MIDl8, or Qaallal-a, who bad a<11e ~ l'mln¢'9'11n1.a and settled on Buh 
M.nr, about thNe md ---U lllles fr'III Coate•• Sb.op,( site ot old church and the -tarJ" 
- JIit be ->, Ulll1' ■topping 1D 'll89tem Horth CIIJ.'OliDa, 'lr8l"9 di.st.inc~ peouliar 1n tbe1.r 
dNa■ and babl.taJ ~ 1D babl.te, ( See 11110thar part oft.bis book for sketah o:t the 
Qaalrara). 

&nthca;r Pm, an lDrli.&11 t.rader, IIO'l'8d to the AllealWIT -.ntains to Plr hi.s trade, the -
laak to lltlaberrJ' or tlae aeoti.on ot 'llll&t la - ~ Coant7, Ba wu Clll8 of ths tint India" 
tndel'9 in 1111.• NOtl.on, and bad V'lll'91.ed - 'll1de arau. 

Jolm J4!1.■■, -tber lJldiA11 trradar, II.Id - ffla 'llll&t 1• - tlae terr1to17 of llortb Carolina, 
tbaagh ba a V!:rslma f~. Ila ntt.1.■d cm Broad 111.nr, DM1" a place afte:rsrards 1- u 
14,laa PCIL'd, Bi• brothen, .r-■ 111d 'IIUliasOA J4!1.■■ ,fol.1-d Ida to tb1e aeot.ion. All or 
\Illa, 11114 &Lao NftNl of thalr ■au, ■-ed. u patriots in the lleV, War, 

Ada aa- - tr-. ~ftllla, aad .... 1d to ban been t.he tirst settler in the upper 
lJ1dall l'lmt, though tradition ie th&t Jalm J"q-1.ea and JobD Adam Zpting were in that are• abao.t tbi! 
- tta. ( 8lmtah C11L Ada aa-- in 8IIOther part or this book,) 

Jalm Ilaa0an0 a •tin of A'berdec0 8ootl.and, - to the northern section of 11hat i■ -
~ Coallv, 11114 nttled CID the anek whim. - bean 111.s -• lie died earlr, 'bllt left 
NnlNl •-• TIie NO\taa. in whim. 1111 looatod .. mo,,n for it's density or forests, '111th 
11114 alRu.'bbel'J' 11114 bulte tbat crw an the 'bllnlCs or the at.reams, 

otbR p1-■n in the ■Mt.tan betil9ell lmloml'• CNek aid !lnorse Rl.ver ""1'8 1 ffl.llioa calmaa, 
Jlal3aln llapt.cm, Jobll Cal4nll, Col, llst1d en-, Pew Bruslemann, 1111d others. hrt.bar 
Bona - 'f,aw ll'Nl", 'WJ"8 'IUUaa CltU1a ( ~ Virginia), Jacob Geiger, John l!ondanan 
( :tra 1!rg!.m.&), 11114 'l'1ll.iD Va;,b!A, and ■there, 

Wen or L1.t\l.e llnr the .tint t~ or Caldnlll bad set.tied, cimnc f'r<ln V'irg!.n1.a, 

.r-• 1Ull.a 1114 Jolm Cal.dlNlll, 1lbo 11U11 ~'"' patriots in the Rn, 'lfarJ and their 70llllger 

'llfq_tbaN, 1IObRt 11114 IIPid, 
Salnllllnt or the tolln of Pl'oaperltJ',,.... nch piomll1'8 u &rcb1bald Bord ( t.rom hnnlJ'l.-

Tlllld.a), J- Leater, 8-1 JIDQurna, llatlwl Banter, and others, Where is nmr Bl.aoll:11 
lll1.dp,M, ~ Watera 11-red. 11e -■ a 11at1n or Virginia. It ......, said or hiA that he 
""94 '111th a-1 a.o:tse Wubincton in the Pzoenoh and Indian Wen in Virglnia, batON OClll1llg 
tollllathCarollna. 

Jiff. Joseph 9amarll - .t:ra Vart,lad or DeJMare, and settJ.ad 'llithl.n fiw miles of ._ 
ia - the CclantJ' Cov.rt. lloaff, juat 'bB;yaad the Bart.ford aeotion, 

Oil the old • IIIUut B:184• leac!S.Qg to the X.- Coim.tr line, the o1d Orit!'in fl?'~ 
1■ •-• __.. a Jiff. 1'111' pat?'iot 1■ bar!.ed. Oil the n., to that pl.aoe, passing ol<I Bwih Hiftl' 
Beptiat 0tiaroh -tarJ-, Where are Nnral P'II"• of tiff■ War patriots, ere the s1tea of ot.llar 
■ett.'IJln••~• 

llobez't. OUJ.a, Sr., aru of the tirat Cclant,' Jwlgea, and a }!ev. War patriot and officer, is 
bulod cm l'ap•a C:rMlc, not f~ fl'Clll ~ i■ - the town of Cbappella, 

( 8oe tami4 .ic■tobla elfflbere in this book). 
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IARLY IIIS'l'OR!'aoIHDlARM!mlROl'OI.O. 

Clull'leatoA wu Nttled at tint II:, col.cm.eta tn. 1111].and, wi t.h aaae sea ttered Fl-ench1 
0cun and Iftah Nttl.ereJ later, II:, lle:DDmla and FranchJ bu.t it 11811 lll8l'l;)" ,,, .... be1'oro tba 
DPPR part of the State wu Pttlad. After the fil'llt (lwo].astan 1111d other coastal eatU-ta 
,... llldt, a Proprietar,- tom ot acmm,,ent wu establiabed II:, t.lul l'.iJlg ot l!lngland, In the 
)'9&1' 166$, John Loaloe,tba lngl1llh writer mid pblloaopher, ~ :In framing the first state 
Ccllllltl:lutic•s. '1'118 lll&bb Lords 1'roprittare, Barliah noblemen and Manda ot the lllnc, WN 

11:t:nn tai1a ff1'llt abartC' on Jlanlh 211, 166.3, and a Pomid cherter on Jwia )01 1665» 111doh f-d 
tile buie for- the W pli4wlt• 2!11■ t- luted mltl.11720, wban the Jlo1al. 110-t took 
- 111ltU 1776, wban the Deolaratl.ca ot 1ndependenoe wu d,cMd. All ot tid.e effected t.be 
peopla :ln au::IJlg Pttleaamte :ln t.be UJ'PC' aection, 

'Ille oaloaiate - CIW'leeton ft1'e ~otsnt to adnnoe :lnto the :Interior as ..,ch u tbq 
-id llaft liDd to tlq)1ore 1t, .,._ .. ot the Inillana. E'Nn~, an a,q,ediUon wu act 
ams the lml-, mbcluf.ns the, 1111d a ~ treat,, wu eipled. llonffr, the henoh aplarat. 
1ma 1n the interior oeuaed mdlloa11r aga:lnet the 'llld.t.e people, •~ t.lul Engliab. 
l'U'faN nu-ted, mad JJMOeN Hf;ttNw 1n tbe -theft aeotion ,.... unable to trade --.. t.be 
r.lf.aae '1'llaJ' ret'ltaed to aooept help tJoa the lllcliah 1n banns tl.mber cut down and - Ael.ds 
opeuc! 11,p tor oal.t.i-nt.t.aa. 

Tbe llhi4'olae llattclll, 111th it•• uiv- tr:U>ae,•tawhhad baa across South Georgl.a t.llNa&b Sou.th 
llcol.1Jia, 11,p to the -tnl and noz-t.hw1ten part ot the State. 2h8ft - Nill' hlmt!DII 
8J'lllllllla ---. Broad mMl lduda 11...... 0De 'tribe, t.he Salutah, liftd on t.he riVN' 'llhlob -
btazoe 1t1■ -• DMZ' 'llbat WU liter lmolm u IIQ1d 2'cllnl•• ~- a llae fC'Oa:I.CGII tribe, 
and - atternrde ~ 'llp lJlto ~flld.&, the NldmDg ones, with otber tr:l.bea1 lftdull,
~ to the~ ot But r-■-. It b u1d t.hat an old J:nd1an 911lUDd1 ot 'llh:I.Cill 
tb8l'9 - auo',-14 be - pldnl1' wit.Ida nomt para MU the 'll'est bank ot the 8a!lld■ 
ltl.ftlr, 'be1Rc ~ ad Cl14 7- ADof;her amid 1• ahon the toin1 ot Cha;ppelJ.8, - tile 
ldlbnr'lld.6 lMd8 to an-o«1. Iba. aw oth91' SSldl.oaUcns ot th«l.r habd.tat, ae tba old 
.tliat roalat ot ........... II.SN - !dad■ aN fOllllll Oil the rlftl' ani1 ~ beds :ln the -tJ'• 
A aRmd - be - ca llldlic Orwlc1 on l-■ of the late Jolm D, WUJ.i81!18. 

!lie l'l"" 11114 .-1:a ban, --.,. ot tllal, :tadS.a -•• 111•,11 tMir ,:l.cnificant Jll9uiqp,• 
..,_ Rl.ftl'- oall.ecl II:,.~.~-. aaldJlc 1SJl8 ri'Yl4' betnan. tile trillu. 
8a1ldta R1-Yi4' pt it•• - b9 the 8a11ltu tribe t.hat liftd on it, Jl8aniJlg •corn r1TV". 
'18111' Jllftl' - oa11ed •~•----• wld.da Oll"1,sm.ted trm an Indian sto:17 that & bear 1111d a 
U,.. - faapt Clll b tbW bank and the~ W1ed the bur, tMugh both ll'i1Jna1a -
aall1ll to 1Nft 1ille gmm4. J'nllS.a 0Nek pt it•• - t...,.. a Cherokee rtllage located • 1t, 
aid ,.._. tlle 1ut ~ wu tll1ed 111Ul:ln tba ten'itol7"• a- River meant a 1'1'1111' ot 
"al.-oecHPN". ...... RI.Yi4' ~. 1'1'1111' of. all>err1e••· 

21111 cii.okN• WN adapt 1n the lll't ot OU't'in8 •'tcma ad -4. A mont.h•• work tor a 'IIU'r1o• 

to - and faald.Clll ldA ~ pJpe - •reqa1nd• 
a Qld up ot tbe ..tat NOt4on ot tbe state ml ot the wast.em :lnterior, Pde bT -

a_... llmtell' libaat tha UM of 1tae ■att.1-'8, 11·191 the Ol'4l,ul. Chtirokee traU trca tlle 
-' ap tu llllltN Rl.ftl' to the eoac- RI.Yi4'1 ( near Columbla), thanoe tl'a'Vel'lllJIG Salllda 
ltl:vw, 1lh:l.e!a -2-.,waitw 111th riatamta llllde 'II:, older people li'nl!II 81'0lllld or close to tba 
piruat r..mi,tan llanr Ila, 'llllaN the'frdl ~ tlla r:l.'N1'1 and toll.owM a oourse up 
Oapiq CNak, ~t South of '11118N the to-n of Proaper.1.tJ' 1a looeted. hcml t.here :t.t appears 
to bcN ,1omed the ir-.. t.N11 leadlag 11p to th8 -taina ot the nortlDraotem section ot 
tu state. 

Jn 17.3$ ._ - 61000 nmora 1n the a-olal• trib•, 'lih:l.ch ,_ reduoed in 177$ to 
2,500 'II:, -• 41Jddad,o■, ,-. lfalv' dr£fted lorth, 'llh11e the Conpreeo who 11-..d in the 
om1ft1 aeotd.Clll dr:l.tted to be1or the Sarnmah ltl:nrr, md ~ tonaect part ot the trlbee ot 
s.blolea :ln Plorida. 

'Ille ~ or the aou.thenl eeot:t.cm _.. • light, ~colored, or reddS.sh tinp4 -• 
11:1.th ■tnisht blaak llau' Gld b1ull: .,... 'llle7' WN ud111111 :l.n height arid II~ he&YT bQU\ 
ml 11,pUled 1111V' tea-.. of t.beir aarliNt reoordad 1111....tora ot the axt.Nne lforu-lt~ tblt ~. 
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ITHNOUX!to 

llac:lal Bl.-ta :I.la Saa.th Carolina-4.n -...i,.1'17 CollD.,_ 
llacN ditrer aocordillg to their local.it,., darker people ha't'Ulg 00111e fran the southem. Nlians 

1lbeN tile qaalit,. ot tile air ia tlle prlaar)- - of oolor. Thi.a dan!.nmt characterietic ie 
t'lu1'.bP Ml)bae4wd V heritap-croupe or tribe■ 1:llat had no chance tor us:IJllilai:'1.on w:l.th 
otherraoea. 

S111il■rit,., tb8J'91'ore, 1a preponderant mdenoe of race beritapJ and ch.anc:;es of J>IG'9ical 
character 1a made onl1' t,l,l'OQih ne,r imiromenta of peoples of d:l.ttarent race groups. lfe,r 

aocial aoti'fit.iea and 4-lopaenta ot - 1IOff8 are detemiJlini: intluencn for obliteratiq 
dit.tercoea. lbnlftr, :l.n .lmerica the •- imircmmanta, tile same climates and the -
IOa1'1 :l.natitlltions baff not provm, autticimt to obliterate differences between Indo-lUopean 
raou. In Dl&land and ill Fl'am,e tbere haTe ba8ll aevwel diatinct etlmio elements, '11U1'111 

dar!n&: the put omtariA■, - race, ......, tamed 'bJ' aialcamation at the races that - ~ 
iDalJ;r diat.:l.nct. 

In t.ba cro■■inc ot t;ppea ot two ditterent el-ta the persistence of race c.iaracterietic■ 
and th• unitication of clitterent taotor■ in a caq,lex aocial ll1'e tend to perpetuate tho■-
ditterencea that are beat auJ.ted t.c, them. 

'l'lll:UI, an etlmical b&Cllcgromld ot the earJT eetUera of South Carolina, and 1n the - ot 
1811barr7, ie tiret eomd.deNd ill Ol'der to a■ceMain aane tacts re~ the t;,pes or -
trail -.bid> tlle7 -• In t.ld.a Hction or Coallir the moat -. elemeDta 119re tba SOctcb
Iriali and Irish 'llllo aettled ill 'nrious Mcti0118 of the Stats and County) and the 0.- w.lth 
:l.ntanlil<1m'e ot Dll.toh and Franch ot the upper llbine. All of these belo11£'1d to the atri.ct 
Mtcmic el.-t ot Horth and Cent.I-al Genum:r• In tbe tb1rd numar:1.cal order 'IIC'8 the French 
!lllgaeDOte 1lllo......, a :al.xture of the Sid.as, Sollth a-, and Italimi■, 'llitli prior ai-ta 
ot the old J'reDcil Bllpira tbat bad an iutuaion or botll Spaniah and Italicl. 

The earq Nttlers or three nationa ......, not raallT distinct raoea, and tor tbi.s reum tlle7 
be- easiJT ullimU■ted attar a short period of groap or tribal exclusiveneaa. In tbe abert 
tble einoa the t1rat ... m-ta in .blerica there 1a litUe peroeptible cb,mge 1n atbflio 1;r:pea 
on accoant o! uamil.ation, :,.t a ccaon ~t haa ba8ll caus1ng - d:l.!!erencaa tbat aq 
be beat and.tad tor all to be perpetuatad ill • CC11111DD social order. 

The Scotcb-Irilh, l.ilce t.ha Clanlana, ...... IIOlt'I;,- blond t:,pea, botll. bei:ac descendad frm Sum 
enc.atora o! earlier -1atries. The French HUguanota were criginal.lT French Luth...._, and 
took tlle - "l!llguenot• trm the Proteatanta ot Tours, in France, 11ho ued to as18111ble 'bJ' nigllt' 
near tbe gata of ling Bnco, 1lbcm the people regarded u a ghost because he went out at nicllt. 
A ~ wd that t.he people .iiould be called "Hllguanota•, a name that hM be<n used a1Doe t.be 
19&1' 16So. 

The a- and Du.tch Saxon Settlera-
Tbe Clemans o! the Dll.tch Fori<: section or .the state 1l9ra mostq trcm the regions or R1edlebC11 

1111d 'ft1'9 PalantiDaa. 'l'hq had tair or light colored hair and blue eyeaJ but there wu, alao, 
- end- of an earlier amalg.-tion -nth French Hnguenote 1ll1o had ned !rein l'ranoe :l.nto 
08l'IIIIV' Cid llollaDd, tb8II sought ratuga or moved :l.nto EIJi].alldJ due to the French Kil>i:'• order 
to 'bllniah all Protaatanta. A llixture ot Clerlllal1 8"'I French conatituted mostl;,- tlle t,i,aa ot 
people rrca Uaao-Lorraim tna 'llbich - .....,. nttlera 1n colonies of Genaans and Du.tch to 
Amar.I.ca, a'liDg hm. llottardaa. 'lba7, u 11911 u the Engliah 8"'I Sootcbl'Irish, broaght '111th 
tllea earl:)- 01111tom, llabita and dreaa peculiar to t.be1r COll!ltries. 

c-n ~ "-i S.ttl.er■-
lbeJI the aettl.ere -✓ t.ha count17 wu occupied 'bJ' Indiana, the Cherokee tribes in t.ha 

district betnc t.he Sa-.-h RI.Yal' and the Broad RiTer. •TheJr ftre tall, with regular futures, 
high cbeelG-boaea 1 DOM aqaa1ine or hooked, 919a amall.1 blade md tul1 of nre.n ••••• •••••••• 
flMr,r tore 001t t.heir hair· on tlleir !acu ao that tha;r did not shave, •Their wauen wen tall and 
alander, and ...:Ller than the :man..• •••••••"hT ware ccmeJ.:r,••••••·••·-•· •••.•.•• ·•• 

'Iha white trader■ 'ldlo lived 11m0J18 the Indiana had their own priTate hanea, and the;,- tre
qqmtq ""JPl.o;red IDd1an aqu,ra to cook and look attar their haaes, J(an;y of these aqua bacac. 
wins or tlle traders, at.hara ft.NI Jlliatres1J11S, and tbq bee- mot.here ot halt-breads 'ldlo, 
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111111,T ot tba, gr,nr up and be08IDB au.era of t'ribea, 111111 • ...., became u,al.gomated 'Iii th the wbi te 
tad.lie•· 

1hlln ill alight mdence of Indi1111 1111Cest..,- -,g the people ot this anoa, the percentage 
ao aall. tbat little or 1111 consideration being p:nn it. The tn bali'-breeds rem.sined Ind1aDa 
and aarr1ed Indian-• ao that there was little or alight IIIIIBlgaraation of the two racea. 
'1'he tribe11 cl:l.sappearwd soon, and IIOTed Yest. Bowanr, ■OIIII or t.ba Indian influmce ia ■een :Ill 
ceria1n ingelliou "1'tll1 in cooldng, danoe•·•••• ••• •• The 11Ar:J.:r settlers brouz!f>,ri th tbG their 
own csuto.a, dN•• and habita, bu.t ""113" ot the Indian cuotans were used, Ill.so, 

The Begro in.-...a to Amori-
~ aegroea who wve sent to .bleriaa u w-...s, begiDning to come into the Stste abwt tbe 

:,,,ar 1818 1n material Dmllbezos, aJ.,r.,,- Nlllla1ned a d/$t.iltct race. There ,rere not then, and not 
at th1a u.aie, intamarriages --,g the Mgroea and other races. Their very- diatj.nct pl,Jaioal 
cbaractar 1111d disproportionate population ha're been causes ot mailitaining this conc!ition, 
1he lll1llbers of Decroea increuad ao 111cb that by the end ot tbe 'far Between the Ststes tber9 wu:e. 
:Ill the Soo.1h tour 111.llion of t.hell IIUddenq -.red frcm a slave system. Zven this could not 
■.Uect "11¥ abang■ 1JJ aocial ccaditions. 

Prior to tba Yar Betnm the Statea tbe slave syatm, witli, probably a large,, mimber of 
MIi"' - tban aegro -• cau■d INIDII ot the 'llbite llllldlorda to use slave prle aa conou
binee, bm. which - a IIUlatto t71>• of ll881'0• These aml.attoes married 'lrith the bl&clc0 diatiA
otq regarded u negroea, trra which haft appeared by turtbsr processes of DJS.>Tia&ea, a race 
ot nerroea not u blaak u the ori&inal Uricen t7Pe but mcb darker than the mulatto twe• 
'lb- 1a a tendenq, tberetore, tonrda the utabllshmant ot a Jllllf negro race, ~ oblit
erat:l.ng the or1g1Dal black twe, tlms C&ZTp,DC mt an. tllXPl"'•sed aociologicaJ. theory, 

ID 1lbe -,.. 1880 on.-tb1rd of tbe ne~ 1n the United States had an infusion of white 
blood, ...,...tbird bad leas, and -t.bird bad eo little it na hard to detemine h0!1 0lJIZl:T bad 
-• SiDoe tbat tiaa, -1.ler Dllllbara of ailattoes have been seen, abso:rpt.ion among tbe D8P"O 
race ~ obliterating th-. 

118£l'OIIII :Ian the Sollth reco8'1ia■ race distd.ncticn; they have a tendency to work well '111th whit& 
peopl4; 111d tlae. NOOpise tbe wllit■ -•• inherent geniouaDlla■ and initiative, and are, 
apparentlT, happy and oont..rt, 

S11IOe the .t-1■■ pe:rpetll&te tlle noe, and wll8re tll- 1a real. distinctiveaess betnea two 

-• the w:np. tbat are but tor all rill be beat pepelalated tllraush non.-ass:1Jnil1.t1on and 
~ ot aba<>Jptioa- 1n a - t7P■• AcOOJ'dinc to ac:lentific tbaorias the l'lhite race will 
a1ft1B be wllit■, wblle other raoes sq cunga 1t1a pb;fsical oharact.erist.ics, Bence, tbeN 
are~ diairict■ in all~ and citie■, races o! peoples preferring to live -c 
tbaNJ.,... or -s tlleir -. 'lbere theN are -tter.lng f..uies of less distinct races and 
no Mterial. lllllllbere &IIIOIII tb-. 1n a town or ~ty, auch aa the Jews, the Greeks, or t.11■ 
Italiau, tbe7 live -, aati're white •rioanao 



SOIDIBIIS a, UBLY 1WIS FJDI lllfBZRRr COOliff, 
( A part.I.al llat) 

Cherokee Ind:l.an Yara o! l7S~ 
11- ot •- r- - - oanpl"iainl ~. 1-a, and Luincton Counti.ea1 

Ill the firat draft. tor tile ocapall1' ot Capta1n r..111 Col.uzl, Rag111ent of Col. Jahn ChffilBl'ft, 
-• Jclm J'olaor, Oeors• ei-r, J'rederiok C-, Jacob Craner, O.orge Lait.aey-, 0eorp 
BbiddlehDbere In the aeoond dr&tt - tbon -.bo ware on dut.7 at the CClll:aree llov 1', l'7S9, 
illolading John lliller, Sf',, Ba:mett Seieler, HeDl7' Clal.lman. Ill Col, George Gftbr.l.el'• 
llllgiant ot 11111tia, fJ'CIII October u, 17!,9 te JUIDU'7 l!>, 1760, 1111re, 'ftlllllU Burt.on, Adjutant, 
!bamaa a-, Cap\dJl. In C,pta1n Kolb!a ~, - llllgimiit.1 ,,...., John Haimn, Jaoob Bua, 
1IUlia Yi••• In Captain Butler' a 0alllpa.f .._.., Dand c:.nncm, Jolm llollan;r, In Oapt.ain 
J- IMUe•• ~, of 001, R!.'WIJ'd lli.obardscn'• lleg:!Junt, ware, Ephriam ~es, Jolm ~'!, 
DaT.l.d llendencn, Joaepb IINim, 1l1lllaa Bu•IIT I Solmon llcGrD, ••••••••••••••••• ,. 

In Captain Jllbn l'earson'• oc.;,an;,, - llllg1llent1 -• John BuabT, ~ Craner, Hem7 .uida'aon, 
Sam.el Andaraoa., IaCII Bl9b71 !ti.chard Strawther, Jae■ ll;ynck, • •• •• ••, ... ,, •. ~., ~ ii 

le'r, 'l'U" patrs.ot.e-
Offlca,u Oapt.ain Jaocb lobarta Brown, Jra,lor Jaoob Barre, llaJor John Caldwell, Captain J-• 
Caldnll, Jrajor 'l'1ll1a Caldnll, Captain Joma Cal.dinill, llrlg. Clan, r..m. Caa117, Captain John 
oaate, RP, Oilu a..-a,( Cllapla1A), Capta1n TbOmu Cureton, :U..,or.Jonothan Do!ma ( later in 
~ District.), Liatanant Davie! DixoD, Col, 'fbmaa Ilagan, Captain llanjsa1n iddiD&II, Jrajor 
Robert 01llaa, Captain a,bert O:U.laa, Jr,, Col, llaTtd 01.em, lfaJor 'l'bociaa Gordm>.1 Captain 
Jahn Oriffln, llaJor J'rederick Orq1 Captain John n07'11 Capt&1n ltl.cajah llarris, Capt.in D&Yid 
llendffson, Col. Benjain Herndon, Captain 'IUliaa r. HOllaaal, Captain n.u Jcmea, Linwn
a11t J-• lrel.q, Lieutenant H91117 ICUlm{ later sipd, "Xoon•), Vajor 11:1.ch&el Leitner, Lieut, 
Col, Jolla Lindsq, Captain John Ll.ndaq, Jr,, Lieutenant Colonel James Lyles, Captain Jatm 
~la•, Capta1n !pbria J:vlaa, Captain~ J:vlas, col, .\1'0mllllUS ~le•, 111,jor llpnOU' 
¥arpn, lla.1or S-1 Ott.anon ( ll0V8d to 17nicm CoUnt)-), Captain .Anthoey- Park, Capt,a.in J
Spanoa, Vajor Tb<au starke, Kajor Ada aa-r, Captain Jolin Ada Smiaer, Jr., tJ.o,utenant llmZ7 
SU-, Captain Olivsr Tolrl&a, Lieutenant Colcmal l'bil- Wat.ors, Jrajor Thanas ll'atera, Col, 
J- 1Ul1ama ( later in 1-ran,, Coant.7)1 
Priftt.Nt llarcer Babb, J'rederiolc Boozer, Jolm Boyce, DavJ.d lloyd1 John Boyd, Noah Bonda, Ada 
Bedanl>aagl,, Jaoob Booser, lW.aha Brooke, Jolm &iaballan, Johll B-, S1llllt llrotrn, Stepbena Bonra1 
Jacob Jnderson, Abram Anderaon, lle1117 .am.ram, Gabriel Snderson,Iauh Anderson, Jacob CblDdler, 
'IUliam Coate, CharlN ~ in a Va, llllc,), Cornallus C-, Jaocb Crosswhite, lfordecai 
Cblndler1 J,-a Clumdler, John Clarlm, Hem,- eom.ta, Jahn Counts, Aaron Cate■, BmJlidJI c-u, 
Zacar1alt Clm;,oila, S-el Camion, Johll Cola, Sr,,WUlim Cal>ies in Va, Reg,), J.....,, eran.u., 
George a.-, Kartl.n er..er, l"rederick cr...r, Jacob a-, ni-. lluaat.t.{ later 1n llaanDa 
COWlt.J"), Jolin Duncan, Benjain Duncan( Hid' to llavs joined tba Tories), J81118S Duncan, J-· 
l)llpn, Robert DupD, Chelllq llltiJII, Hem,- Do111nick, Jabil llollinick, 0-. 111ahlllberger, John 
Bichleberger, Johll ldlrvd8, Yilll.aa lddin,, ldnrd Finch, John Ford, Daniel Ootgans, Joaepb 
OOoclman, Saahal. aruv, Jolin OoNa, Tbaaa OONe, 1IUl1aa Greer, J- Clalbraith, Charles Oritt, 

in, J-• Cir.Lt.tin, Caleb Oilbart1 Thomas~, 1f:l.llia Clilliam1 Cleorga Goggans, ~ IJU7, 
Sr,, '111cma Oar:r, Jr,, Yilll.a EltuT, Cbarlu Oar;r1 John l!dptcn1 ht.er !tair, Pat.er Blllldna; 
llatthiu Bents, V-x1w1J1an ~•, 1IUlia llouaton, John Kinard, llart.1.n Kinard, Edzmmd r.iJT, 
Jolin Kell7, Smiel B, Kazmer, Charle• Kinl,Jobn Ei'bler, JO.ab&el Xiblar, BanJma.in Lona ( tra 
11111cm to 11......,.), !phrla lah•, Jr,, Jolm I,y-la■, Jr,, 'l'lllia r.,1911, llenr:r ~ea, Cbarlea 
Littleton, Charlu Littl.••• Jr,, Jlark Littleton, Ju,os Lindse7, s-i Lilidsey, '11lomaa LiJldae!I, 
Lni llamdnc, Johll Keans, Robert llat.tett, 11'1ll1am Jli9t,in, Jlat1:h81f lf,ybin, Robert lloON, Suml 
lf-■n, 'f:lll1am o,lleall, John c,lleall, Jaaob P.tm1naton, Charla• Lester, Peter Laster, J
I.aster, Cleorga aitt, Christ:l.an llatt, George llaiu-, Jrart.1n RI.ear, Caleb Pitts, JCllln Pitta, 'l'il.llim 
Pitta, J- Sbepplrd.1 Jobn Satterwhite, tillia Stephana, Heney Steddam, Gearge .Adam Suaer, 
IH.obolu S-r, h,mcia Samer, 1IUl1am a.-, Jolm Speake, John Spence, Robin Spence, 1Uliam 
Spence, Samal Teqv.a, Blijah Teague, 1filllaa Turner, llaaJaain T~or, J....., Tinsley, Gold,. 

inc 'l'inal117,Jaoob lllaor, Charl• Veaaela, Sbadraolc Veeeels, 8-el Waldrop, John Waldrop, 
'lr.llliaa 11'aldrop1 Joaep!\ Wright, Oeorc• Wbeeler,Jobn West, '1'1lliam Wilson, J,,,.,,s Wilson, 1IUlla 
'l'..nincton, Benjlllllin 11'ort.111ngtai, llicholse Vaughan, Abram Young, 8%', 

( S... ot the abovs printea 11&7 h&vs alao serftd. u o.tticers) 
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Otber pr1Tatea ftl'&t Jaoob "--• .roba Adaa, J-• .IDdenca., Jobll J.tldn■, O.orp Aahtord, 
( Jll'ObablT MU' llroad 11,,.. in Paufiel.d tiatrj,ot), 111.obael llatea, J_.a Beard, Jolm Beard, Joll~ 
lleltm, s-.1 lalton, htar :aos.m, Jolin Boland, Patr.l.olt Boiren, Henrr Booser, Peter ~ 
..U, .r.. .. Jlioook■1 Ol'ia..U JltawD, IUlta BDollMG, Qwrlea Bmdl'!.olc, ~ Bllricm,WUUa 
Bartan, ,..,_.. Jlmoto:D, .&4a ~, Robert Callpbell, BpbJ'1a c:.nnz, llav.1.d CIJman1 Jabil C-
-• .l1auder Clbulberw, 1lloNaebgood Cbalben, 8-1 Qi.opoan, O:tlea ~. loaepb. Chaple; 
Jclm ~, Joatph Cllapp, 2IMaaal Clark, ,IOll;I CJ.m, !bmlaa Coate, Jolm Coate, Jr., llania-
dlllb Coate, Jalm Cook, Jaoob Onok,Ol• 0ooro '1'11.U.a Cox. llen,1tmdn Col.U.er, 'llllUam Caoper, 
1111m Qumllllhn, 'IIUl1n ero,,, Jobn llalz:,aple, Jobn Jvtv, lliobal'd. llarbT, J>aniel Ile Walt, 
aa..i., llrlu, ._ :Oma, .,_ Jlnia, Jobn DaTu, Jcim llanni•, 111.ohul. ll1cllllrt, Jobn m.1111-
ct., JIINaiab JU.al., J- Danom, Bdn1"d ~, I- ldnrda, Jobn 1:1.oblebergc-, JobD 
l!lall1ab, 8tepban llmaN, Ad& J'. IIIPtlnc, Jaoab 1pt1Jrc, Jalm Inlow, Jaoo\l l'el.ker, John .lo rel
nr, J-■ J'JA3.q1 Jobn J'1DleT, Jlaabtll J'lannqa, ll'cz,. Polk, 'll';ll.lia, Polk, Jaoob lulaier, 
Jolm J'nlamo,I....,_ 0-tt, Jabll Oalbrait.b, 1-tar Oallon;y, kt1d Oilllot, Gilbert. Gilder, ~ 
Oildar, IIDbori Glu&W, John en-, .Int.bony Ool.cl1nc, Jobn Gol.<lini, '!'imotJ\Y Cloo<!maa, John aao.s,. 
wm1 Jl/bli Oozdala, lat.lumial Oordcm, J-■ Clafte, Joaiab Gane, CladiUII a-, IJan,11 Qill.n, 
Joabaa OUl.n, J- Oni,tlaa, John Orahu, J-• Grana, TlKmas ar.1111, James Clrl.ff'in, William 
Orl1:an, Joalma Oz,Utf.th, llatt.l!Mr a..u, Andrw Hall-, J- a., Jobn llard;r, ThCllnae lud;,, 
Juob llalt■-, 'IIUliaa Jlmlr7, J- llem:7, llc,1-1n llnpton, Joseph Him;>ton, Jolm llamon, 
Bin' Oalwrt JluT.l■, •~ Barr.I.■, J- J!Oldu, 'lhcaaa llalclna, James ~•• Jonpb 
..,,_, 1lmaa Blll'bart, l'ranaia lf1all.na, Jahn Ripp, a.orp 111.w,J..,., Rodges, Jcbn Heep, ~ 
llclirP, I-~. lllMd ifu,pez-1 TIM:m4I ..,,_, J- J!Quton1 John l!autcn1 Daia1 
lllrff7, JCIIID Boavd, Jobn Jla&be7, Al.-nduo lmtclduon, Jabn llut.cbinson, WUlilllll lflltdlSuoll, 
J■-t> ~, llen,jma 1-, 1laT1d l,nld.U, J-• Jobllllon, Jolm Jolmdcn, s.r., Jcbn JIT, 
'IUUa Jtr, Je■- 4&T, ,_ J-, Jolm ,_,, 'l'hcNa J-, a-a,, tlitller, Joseph lel.l.a-, 
1-1 r.u ... ll'cz,. ...,, ll1obael l'.ulald, .. tw.a, l'iau'd, Jaoob liJlc, Jolin !'DGx, Jobn J.uetord 
Jc,lm 1-, llob.-t 1.Nffll, John r.aeu, Jaoab t.1mok, Jl:labael %.coiniGlc, Thcl!laa Lene. Jin. 
lfG7 i:..tuq( fldolr of Oaoi-p), Ouper l'Aopbu,lt, Jaoab 1-ie, Swpben I-.1.a, ltiobu'd 1Mlt1 
mlNllr r.,l'redarioll: La ~, JCIIIII Le oz-z., Jolla U:na,etcM, Jriabul L1:rqetan1 Jolm 
1:.a1mar, 1l'illiM ~. er., Jabil x.:i.-, Jalm 11qua, .ro11n -.in, Jobn llarn., Solamn .lluun, 
.r.. .....,., IUlia ..... , Si:-., JIDberl --.U, ... ,111aa1H.ct ~. Ulrl.ah ~r, ..r
lraldoN, Jolin lfeadan( liftd later ill r.a- 111atrtct), Bmael. XI.lee, Jaoob J&UlAr, JIOben 
lllllAI, ar., Jolm 111lla, !llaaa 16.l1e, hue 111.tolMll.1 1BllJ.- 11ocn, 'IIUlilln lloan, Jr., Jolm 
.._., !baal ..,._, Jolm ..,._, Joelma llcqD, Jc,lm. lfmri.a, '115.US. ~gca917, lb-o1 11a1d 
~. 'llllJM lfoalal1...,, I• l!oC'laUIIIC!, J-• KoClintooll:,Jalm Jiccl1ntock, J
llo0o1la, Jolm lloOo1la, 'IUUn JlaOamll, J- .JloCraoli:in, llollC't llaC:racldzi, 11':Lllia JIG1lmd.e1 
htd!lk J1oJ1o1NU, J- lfll0:ll1, !!1aaa IIDlla1 .r- -.sn, "-• J(lllluter, Jabil l(Cl{ond.H, 
1IUlia ~, Jalm llul., Jolm--, 1UlJ.a m-, Aa!NT lfolmld, Jola O•l)all, .,_ 
Cll1.._.,W,.W.. a.-, Jl/btl. 1-tt, flllia .... , Ir., Jlla:l.al Parldna1 J-• Patter-, 
J- Patti,, llllooll: .__, Jdm l'INlnm, IsiMb 1-btrion, ~ hn7, 8-i,- Pitta, n-. 
P1t4■, Jolm l'ri.oa, llat11d.u Qa•dd'.ler-, .,_ 11aap, Jolm :aa,,,n.ue lle;r,Raacan,Jolm), 

1IUlia JIM&lD, loalma --■dar1 -'- liabuum, W ~ tk1a1r1e Jlb1dd1~, W 
lld.till.eliab.-, lliaba lboclu, Joma aa11q, Jo1m 81.brd, ll1abael lllllard, John llo\lell'teon, J-
... , -- 11ou, .mir. au..u, Paw Jlllllla, Jabn Batr, Jollll tlllq, J'Nderick scbatt•, 
Jolm Caan1. Se1alell', llanlette latwidd.te, •tt11:tu .... 0-.. Ada 1et111air, Peter letalell', 
1IUlia IIMppard, .... Jla'1d -· .... Jolm ... , Jlldll1p 8li&b, .... 1l'ill.1.lm ap.n,, lla14 
--• Jllud.al. "-vt, IDlltrt It.an, lolm ~, loshue. ~, .&1-.dar st..iian, 
~ lltoalluzi, JCllm stooJaa. 0-. ....... a-. au.., llatt.111.u llubaz,, Jc!ln suw, 
llllltli: lllllNIII', Olorp llllblr, Jalm .._.., J_, ...... , .Jollll lllfann, lobn Mnrord, .,_... 
1111t---., SU.,all !'N&M, ... .li• fNCU ( widow or lli,1ah), 1llllia ~. 11UUa 
f-,1oll', J_._ f-,1oll'1 J..._ 'l'M&U, S---. ._., .Joeepk 1bmpacm1 Clbarlaa ~ 
Jalll 'lllapaa., J- ...,_, W1ll1n ..._, Jabn ,-,,.., J- folml4, Jolm 1bl.lmd, 
1-,b !laollar, J- 1bnl■ll'1 'BMllu !amR, l- VA'llaa, Jolin Vobmtllle1 Oeoll'a,t Wlldlf.ae-
-. J- 'lradlia,t.a, 'l'Sllia 'll'aclliDcteD, Jo..,aa 'lr.U., IUl1a Wallaoe, lleiu7 Wea,ta1 
Jollll ,r.,., ,-. ..._( .-■t-d), "- .._., 1IUUn 'lreelm.4 a.m-p Walle, BID,1Mill 
~ Olorp 'l!d...,., Pwdar.lok 111d.1aon1 ....._ 1111!.tt&, IINo saq '1'1__. ( widclll' of 
-- l'W.), Deal.el IIUliaa, Jolm IUUna, ...,._ 11Uliaa, Joeeph IUUaraon, JloNll't 
'ISP•-1111• Joba 'IU.ac1 0-. WUacm, J- 11Uaon1 2bau■ WU..1 Jolin Wood, s-al 'lfoocl, 
..._ Toocl, Jolm ....._, ...._ 'lrorlama,Jaba 'l'rilbl, .&leanclC' Mibt, Oeorp Younc, J
YGaac ( ,-ai-4)o ( - of aboft llflT lllrfe a1ao aot.4 U otfl.-OClllll1H1aned offi.-
ad tba 1l14IMw llned taniialled nppllee to tba __,.). 
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IIOU>DRS Ill 'Ill 0, 1812 

A ParU.11. Lia ot. Ra,,beff,r CCIIID1;r Sold:1.-
Hml'T ~ Jr., Pew Bl.aoll:, ~ llroob, Cbarlu llalalr, Samel Bu.ab;r, J-

BatJ.ar1 JollD Cal.dnU, ilro1 nll1a CllalMN, 1Jlnill lbarlea, Albert C-, Qeol'p Cl'CIIIU', Jr., 
llalel Cllw1 lilrard. ea., J-• Dalllap, o-p 1l1Fer ( .&pr), '!luaaa Felker, James Graba, 
Jolm 0-. llal'llr 11anoook, 1IUliaa llalloook1 'lblau llal'llr, J_,,a llar;row, 'll'1l.llam l!a:rper (Hopper), 
taoq lrlll"lll1'd ( Hatird.)1 lolm lleaderacn, Jr. ( Corp.), Jcbn Herndon ( Corp,), Jdm mz, Job 
RW., lobll 8-ud, 1rJ.lUa Honrd ( s,t.), J:lnid lloDNal' set.), JoNph Hunter, John llllteb1us 
1IUlS.a lenldna, lob laOl:1 lolm r., 1'Jlmas I4DN:r, lro, J- ¥,ea, '1'llanas ~, DlnS4 
Jlvtln, ldllmd Var14n, Jolm Jfart4n ( SC\.), '- llaOIPa', Jolm IEUlal' ( Capt. 1n IIW.U&), 
lolm Jlolrtc-7 ( a.pt. in IDtctq), Ben,,1am :aoore, r- Jlmopn1 Jalll1 lfor&an, Iaaac l'alw-1 
1J1br1a PNaooak( Pr1aoc1c), Jalm 11:1.abal'dacm, Jam lllicl, SH1c1e1 J1oewc1c, John 11oewc1c, 1111n1q 
1DebaoJco 11:1.allMl Sabaftr, Jolin Sim ( leapad u..t.), Gilbert, Sid.th, John !bl.th, J- l!lpaoe, 
1lobc\ Sponae1 s--1 Sponae1 Ben,,1ain fqlor ( Corp.), Jobza fqlor, Jos!m& Tea&11e, J-• 
'l'lllaJ,eon1 11,mlel. ftlomton1 Charles fllcm1 liatilld.ala Dail1 Jereaiala Wal.leer, Stephens l'l'eldl, 
Danf.•1 '1111Nler1 l1ulla 11Uliama1 Jolm 'IIUaffl, J- 11'ri41ht1 lollll l':rf.cht, Jcmothan lrrJ.cht. 

CaptaSn ,.__ llol.loa;r•• C<mpaD;1 ot IWJ.t.1&1 wbidl included mo•~ those !ran &:liefi.elc:I 
111.atrln-

J- llllappud, SC'-, Georp Quacldl.ellaa, IIPician,o_... JroCnlaa, Solomon~. 
1llll1a tla Ven, 1IUlia SIM,ppard, lalm Colaan, 0eorp .&lawine, Elijah De Va:re, Jolm Cllappell, 
!hcaaa Cll.appell. ~ Bledaoe, ••••••••••••••••• 

'I'll 1ll1'II 'DII all'Olll IRDIANS IN l"LCIUD.\. 

Calpad.ea tra l'-■berJT 0-i;r-
'lwo cmpuua ~ oat Ira ~ to rlor1da, 111l1dt...,. h&Ye included t• -• ot 

IIOld1era b,a neutiT -ti.•• 'f!MQ'..,. -.ndad bJ' Captain s. c. Ra;irove and C~taSA 
Katld.a. 

On pap m, Part u, •'!be Annala ot ~. 1ille toll.ow1ng ..... listed :l.n the ccapaa,r 
ot ~ lrar;ron,1 So a. llal'p'Oftj CaptainJ J- T. Sbu, 1st Lt.J James v. !vlea1 2nd Lt. 
1IDban Dipn, luipJ llo blltotd, Sltoi fl.abolu S--1 ht ~J II., T. Clark, llet•J 'S. r. 
11'.1.lliaa1 llct.J H. Jfuo\u1 Corp.J Jo I Jeak1Jia1 ColP•J n. !oda, CorpoJ L. Sub.a,,, Corp.J 
111111. pl'l~, J 0 llmter1 J. ll0 Beml:lera4n1 To Jo Stnvt, ,10 :r.. 1-, J-• Caldlrell.0 ,Jola 
-. n. --. H. ar:n.r, •• l'Nld.tt, a. Coate■, n. JlridJla) a. l!obert.■, Y. llcCJ.UN, B. 
llld:tall.n, •• Dlil'1tz.r,.,,. llaCruldn,J. BoJd,, s. sw1c,o1. ,. wuu-,J. lfallmTias, L ..... L 
l»tt1 Jo Jal.ler, II. Bilrr:l.e, L ll&'■ldna, J. n.o,d, 'l'o Ad98, D. AlanM, A, •• Jl!fll'lbilt B. 
rellama, -. acn., r. IIID1daan, JC. ClllubeN, r. l'ftm.tt, o. ss-, ...... 1l'allalr, ou-
'l'Gll'laa, J. llote■, •• Jolllleon1 Jo lluar1 'l'. l'd.Tlllpi-, G. Sm1t.h1 !, D. CllalJ,w,rs, It. SallG-, 
P. Saber, ••••••Strl'bline• So V•a.Ua, I. Barri•, Jo 11'. mz.d, J. o. Bedell, 1'. ff, Allen, 
w. llld.tla, L. •• Sortca, P. 1/111.llJ.pe, L. Calllftd.t.h,Jlarnr 8'lber1 B. llaffett, Te Ji>ma, .... 

'I'll 111'1'B IIIIICO • 

._,.ZTJ' C-tJ' Colpmr-
'!ld.a oa.;,mv na orpauecl b7 J- B. 'IU11aM Jamar,- 29, J.8q6, 'llllo became Captain. 4t 

tllat tlu , or ,1ut ~, he 1-.d u lle,3or in +.be 38th :a.st-st ot Soath cvol.iD& 
Militia. m. Caaipm,r,r tor Jlllll:t.oo-. CGlll)IIIQ' r.., Palaetto Re;im,Jnt, Thq took part at 1:M 
Iii• ot ,_ ez... 'rba ~-. - ot 1:M tint to enter Ueid.co Cl.l.tT, after their ._ 
'- Jlublo to 111:id.eo 01 V• Captain 1'U11lu wu waanded 1n battJ.e at Otlrita de Belea. 

A •1.oz7 ot a.m-ce !lqauum1 a a.z- Jluia feachar 1n lfellben7, who wu a member ot 1:M 
CC1111J1111ir i• told ill Carwil••• • 111111m.e- ot llewberrr'• lie died 'llbile aid:iJ!c -.CS IOldien 
ill 1191:1.oo, ad wu bar:l.ed 1n that ~. 



u 

Jlaben ot Oapta1n J_,, H. Yillialls' Cc,aipa!Q'-

~J:'119 R. Abine7, on-a mderson, Wllliaa Anderson ( died 1n service), c. w. An!B~ 
( died 1n •IIMioe), F8l'llinand :e.rtee, Oec,rge Boonef died in •arv:Lce), John :a. llroolai, lllffid J. 
8¥own, Abner llandriclc ( died 1n Nnioe), 11Uli• Callc1n ( died 1n service), !hanu Callabul 
( died 1n ■em.oe),111.abard c. Cal'wile ( clied 1n service), 'Diana• Chapun1 Jllllles R. Clantan, 
Levis. Cladtelter ( ldlled 1n aemce), llartiJl Clopton, Joseph CilbrS1th.,Beoond Lieut., 
llartd 11. Cola ( died 1a aervioa)1 John D.llll ( died 1n service), J- Deziaon, 211d Li.at. ( lcl.llel 
in eenioa), Illl'Ul P • .Detter ( died in Hmoe), Jolm w. nown!na ( died 1n serr.ioe), Jolm c. 
IDl.olr, let Sgt. ( died 1a Hm.oe), Ao llm1s ( died 1n ■ern.oe)., Adlm J'eagl.e, '11'.1.llial P. 
l'el1aua, 1'hira Co1110( died 1n Nff.l.ce),'l'balu Fon! ( died 1n eeim.oe), v. R. Gaey, Johll Bo 
Clnbaa, Latin D. Orit!in ( died 1n ■enioe),Gearge Oasann ( died in sel'Vioe}, llletW.U 
!lair ( died 1n ■arv:1.oa), JaJ.11111 llama ( died 1n ■8Z't'ice), Jahn C• Rl.g£W ( pranotec! t.o 211d 
J.ieat. 1n -'118• 1847), Jllap IJilbanl ( d:l.ed 1n Hff1ce1, 'IIUli• llilbum C died 1n se:m.oe), 
'thmaa Boae, Rollie l4.'r1J1Ptcne, Joseph w. Bolt ( died 1n aerrioe), John HC!!l!ll'd ( died 1n a■rrlci), 
1IUlia Ra.told.naGD ( died ill ...-noel, J. P. Jaalaiclll' died in aervioe), AJ>dre,r J. Karr ( di■d s:n 
Nff.l.oe), .r- Jo 1- ( died 1n eemae), '1'baau LS.lldeq, .lllen Ll.ttle, lli8llben II. lf!ee, 
Bol\jain R. Xatld.■, Willia Keek ( died 1n sm'rioe), Feid:lnaDd Jrorr.l.e, Forgus llcClell.ad, 
l'1llia Jfol!lelland ( dled 1n allffioe), John lloParlalle ( died in semce},S.w.el J!cO:Ul ( died i'tl 
eerrioe), .lllt.liertord. •-• llul>IOll F. •-• Jea■e.J,&tea ( died in sel'V'ioe)1 John Belteo 
O1...u ( ldlled 1ll ..-r.Loe), John Pitta-, Zadoc Pit.ts, Charles P. Pope, 1st Lieut., 11DoeDt Po 
Pope, Bem,,- P. Patt, .3rd set. ( died 1n Hl"liae), Jacob PznDall.1 IUl1aa quaua, lloid Ko 
•-• Jolin s. Sheel1' ( killed in am'rioe), 11'111111111 Shepard, 11llliam D. 91!1:1.th ( died 1n ""108), 
Jolm .lo llpean, .3rd Cpl. ( killed 1n aern.ae), J- si,- ( dl.ed 1n ■enS.ae), L. B. 
8taDall (died :ln aemae), Jolm w. S'Wll'Brl, 2Dd Lieut.(died in aenioe), Hu-am 86ber, 11&17 
Ro s-.ez,,, Jaoob P. s,,_,, ( died 1n e.-n.oe), 11Uli11111 Swmnera ( died in service), J-
Do Teacl■, llo IL. n-u, '1'heodoN ~ Uh set-, Wallace R. Waldrop, George 1famar ( died 
1n am'rioe), Clearp •• •-• llem7 l'lll'Jl8S', Jaoob w-, l!am.aon D. Watson ( died in -■nio,,), 
••••••••• Tat.ts, ¥,11 Cpl.. ( died in a■niae), 0nD Weatherbee ( lcUled in service), l!:l1,1u r. 
l'illiaa, 211d r..tnt. ( died in ■enioe),Cbarl.ea Wood ( ld.lled in aerrioe). 

BJ.aolcllt.oob-

1111'1. m BA'l'ffll sxms m J1B11:EBRRI OOUNTI 
ca D ADJODIIIIG COOIITIISo 

Battle beN in 1780, - 'l)pl' 111 ..... - 1n lli••- Ccun1;r. Col. '•leton -- the 
Broad 15.ftl' and na UJ'Obillg tonrda 111ne1;r ai.x, bat - in contact 1r.l.t.11 Baner.:I. &aptar•• 
troop, who bad Ntnated w,rud8 tile ')pr lli'l'C'o ' 

&p• St.eti-
Dd.a battle OOCIINd 1n 1781, ,1ut -• tbe Jnben:r Coun1;r line( 11!1eN ia _,. the lilla), 

and at a place that ia - :I.II LaUNnll Coav• 2IMo place wu i'-r~ oall■d Jdee mu. 
Sa■ ot the 'lbria• atteallad Col. lrqa 'llbo bad bam.caded hie troops 1n a IIIUll house. 'nae .t1N 
that bllmed the ~, nt bJ' the 1'011.•, alalet barlled t.lie aoldien who cmae out 1111d oti'end to 
~. 'lbe foq Colaml, 9Bl.ocxlr" Bill OPmincbn, N0ed.ftd the blit later IIIIDg th• _. 
mUlat.edtbair bodieat 

Olaft'•J'Ol'd-
Dd.e aite ia in Jrabe1"17 Caaat7, OD BDOJ'ff Jli.'l'C'• '!be lalld-~ ~ b7 Jobn 

CXlallt, tbe aettlero. 'Ille Aaffie&1 waN lllldta- Captain Jabn .ion.a. John Clark 11U allot in 
the lac u he attapted to ■11oq■ :I.II ordN' to' set belpJ tb8D stoppec:l art. Ida halle tor 1111 1111tber 
to dr9a• t.be 1rOllll4J 1111d nated to 'l1DaV SSx, 'kt - c,apwr■d and put in prl.aon. ~ 
.,_ .... Jd.ll■d. 

Batt.l.aot~ 
'Dl1a ak1nl18h ,_ 1.'oaght in tbe ea-.- ot 1781 tir a -t of pm.aon or mill t1a l!Ddm

Col.. 8'113-11l lloeblzok, tllat wr■ atatiODed at 1rillJ.au Fort. 



H.,.t,erq Collpam-

]J 

DR !llffllBIN m mm. 

A good liet ot the-• ot the■■ -i,aniea U'9 CiTc, 1n the • Anl1als ot llwl>erJr, ~ 11, 

~ not ccaplete -gb to :l.nclada all - ot eo1dl.ers in - .., 1'11• ~--
Captain lluil llmJ;r m-., Aid to hml bee the 11nt wolmlteer !ran ~ 1e baned 

Sn tlw old lUlage C...ta,'o '?he l1rn CcapuQ- wu t-d b:,- Captain Whittield Wallca-, a. 
YOlanteerecl J~ 5, 1862, to enter u Col.cul ot a ~t 1n tba 'l'est.. !bia fint 
OC1■1PUQ' 'WU tomed \llldllr ID oak tNe in the troat. yU'd of lime o! F. B. ~ ( lllOft noat.l) 
in the baoqud of the late Jo T0 llel.U). ad cl.ON to Johstane St.:reeto 'nlis WU CcapuQ-
Bo1 11m Jll!liamt ot So a. Vo 

Otber CIGlpald.u U'9 lillt■d 1n The Jnna1a ot ~. 'Id.th the -s of tJ:leir Cllpt,■ins.and 

otbA' offloere and -• 

Sae ~ Offl.Offll ,mo - ICUJ.ed 1n ll&tti.-
Ool., 1'0 D. !lllt.hvford - lc1llad at the battle ot lltnlllNrK, V:lrgim.a, October 1.3, 1861a. 

B• bad 'bNa im-ot■d to ColoMl after Col.. J-■ D ....... - ldlled at the battJ.e ot the 
llUdcm■• cm liq 61 186lio After Col. :a&t.hvfoi,d•a death CaptaiA Jolm X, G0 If"""" ,... ud■ 
Capk1n. 

Oapta1n John 0
0 
Sllaer-■ lclllecl at tile battle ot Fredericksburg, Virginia, Colo 

Bllbert a. Jfattet\, ,mo •• ud■ ~ at lhd.GII M-, rort DelftVe, died there. a.,ptein 
,_ •• Jlattett d1e4 at Loollbart, JII.•••• :la 1864, 1lbile cm Id.a 1'81' back to ll911berr7 to •
tile dlltiu ot all...ut ot ll..,i,.n,- CoanV, ta 'llllich be bad been elected, Cept■iA Johll •• 
ljmrd, 'Ibo ~ u F1ret Lieutenant 1n Compaq r., bad been made Captain '!dten Id.a 
~. Jdm P i::tnard, red&Md, u CapteiD.. Capta1n 1'bilander Crai,er, ,mo 1111B pr<ll!OW 
boa 'Dlud ~ to captaiA ot ~ De, tb• 13th ~t, -■ killed at the battle ot 
CletVBbut• Captain Jaoob Warner -■ Jcllled at or near Petersburg, '\firg1nia, ca;:tan 
'IUlia I.. Lei tllq -■ kU1ed at the battle of Deep Bott.an, Virginia.. 

s--■ ottiCC'II cited tor bn'81'l"-
Ka,1or JO r. J. Caldnll, Jrajor x■uc Runt, and ot.bere. Col. J-■ JI, Wl..llla,s ,- 11110 11■4 

-■rnd 1n tba IIPI.CID War, - Jlllda Colonel of th• '1'hil'd s. c. llegimant ot Volwlteere, -
ot the tc reg1Jlmt■ that _. orgazdHd 1lllder a bl.ll. puaed in the South Carolina Legilllatue 
on Decaaber 17, 2860. Bia llegilllent nDt to V1rgin1a 1n J-, 1861, and 11as at the battle ot 
Ball Bmo Ber serftd in ct.her battles iDclllding the ■iege ot Qiarleston, S, c. 

QtDerel •• c. Oarlinctan , a llal7er 1n Jla■berrT, eernid u lraJor awhile in the Hol-■ 
LeciODJ later, in the .ldjutant OeJ>eNl. 1 • ottioe. 

( W1 • fl>e.lDnala otBtlllber?'1", Partll.). 

a-ai :e-recw• • Jlaroh Through ••9"'1'-
Ill Jfa1', 1865, IJeD■nl l!eauN!llll'd paned ~ llaiberr.r, on the Stll ot the month, '111th 

hi.■ -• lie atopped heN and dillpC'HCI t.hoa, tel.UJlc tbs to go to tJieir respective bcaN 
1111d tbe1r taili••• Thq Ntuaed to 1- lwl, ad insisted on goillg with him until. Ila •• 
■ate at hi■ i-. lfclnftr, Ile prevailed upon that, up]•1n1nc then nano ~J ao t.bq 
relllctant.31' :,1eldad to Ilia 'lliabe•• 'Iha troop■ ;puNd tbrcagh Charlotte, !I, C,, and ll>clc 
Hill, s. c., t11,n to 14111berr7, and on to ldptteld and lllmbur&, s. o., am arriT■d at 111guta, 
a-,p.a. 
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mBll:IIRI COOIITY JAII.B. 

!be Jll'Uefft jail building, a 1aJ'p l:'84-b1'1.ok, wo-ator., etncture, wu pl.mmed by J. 
IZ'Deat au-, .trahitect, and bail.t by ffem7 L. Parr, t.he Contractor, :l.n tile 79ar l9l.S. 
It•• Carintld.u. •~ aoi-, wide porcb ad oolon1al. attact, tog;itku '111th it's laac 
IIICtena1on ill the IHI' -.oloai.ni ua, eteel oalls, ukle, :l.ndead, • tbe beat jail in the State•, 
U8iz1c a lhaber of 0..- elopn. 

Ia a 'briot hutoq of tlle t.l.1'llt 3aila, 1.t :l.e noorded tbat the t:l.l'llt Slwritf,.,.,, -.,or 
.._. Oordm wllo :noeS:nd Id.II appo1ntuDt fzw. the g'OYarllOr. lie IDlpt h1a prisoners in a 
Dill Nll:1n Oil Id.a place aa. llaora• llt.ftZ', •- he U.ftd. 1lben - of hi• pr.l.acneN 
•soaped • wu ftmd tor mglaat of dlli;r and Cll'dend to kaep t.hs :l.n a more seclude::! and 

- plaoe, mar the '1.ll.ap. 
'l'rld:l.tion :I.■ that tlM priamm'!I nre apt for a llbart t.1u in the old •Book Boaae•, abollt 

fe111r lll1u SoutMut of ti.a, mtil the OClllpletion of the tint jail. 
1!be flrat 3«11 bailt wu in the :nar Of the prnant old court house bu.Udina• Olla -t 

natee tbat 1t wa bilUt betlnc b1Ch naaa ..u. tat lltood on t.he Jlorth and 'll'eat a1deS ot tile 
fir4t brick -i lloaH, the rur end ot the oovt .boa• 'buemlt or the encloaure• betnc 
t.be wall.a and tbe baild1ng 1l8ad tor oallso Ill 1826 t.heH nll.e 'W'aN tom down and t.be stem.a 
'1111ft uaed to 8"ct a ..,.toq pol ill the :nar. TIie Wills _.. .four inches tb1ck1 fort)- r .. t 
b!Ch, 1illt7 f"t. laag, w:l.tb a bNadtb of mty feet. .t port:1.00 aa. the tint .floor of the atone 
pol raaabad traa · tbe pol to tba ~ houe. IA l8S3 t.be pol was CCIO>damled by t.be Onnd 
~, aad - baildilli ordared to be ff9ctad at a 1111N aa:l.table place. 

Ill 18SS, 1llas tba f1nt 'brick jail wu ballt, at 1t11 pruant loaat:l.an, parts of tbe old 
bllild111g RN torD &a1Q"J blit. aoet of the nUe stood unt.11 the st.cme terrace ~ lll'OWld t.bt 
Ccmfllderate -,it aquz,e, .. built abav.t 1878. ( Sea Sl<neh of Conrt IJ011Se1, above). 
'l'bl f11'1t br:l.ok jail wu WII •tori• l:d.p, tbe upper tloore btdng cell.a. h Contrador wu 
'fhaalll'.m-. 

.tDDftBSS OF HON. JOHN BBL'l'Oll O'JIBA.LL 
(II 

TIii llBATK 01 B<II. JOB JOIINSTOIE • 

.tt a aet1Jic of the ltolbe"7 liar, held at 8-ben7, on Tllaltdq, tbe lSth. of .April. 1862, 
Qdef Jut.toe Jolm Belton O'Jeall 'IIU oallad to tbe Chail-1 and L. J. Jones r,,questecl to act u 
IINNtaz,-(ld..t Jutioe 0....U \lpClll taldJag th• Cba1r addressed the members of t.be bar u 
ton-, 

a.u- ot the 1181'-
Dla OMu1cla '1111:1.ch br:l.ap 1111 topt.ber tbie momiD& is one of paOllliar Nd

-•• 'la _, to &IFUII tbe tealillp, 1lb:l.ch u layen and ~ crowd upon ua, vpm 
t.he ,.....,_ of the death of Bane Job Jobllat.oae. fo you, i:ent:Lea.i, I have no doubt :l.t 1■ 
• ooou:l.aa of mah teel1DlrJ to M 1~ :I.a aore ao. We 1'111'9 earl;r aaaoci&tes, ~ U.-ed 
•1wlied lo with --'or e:l.abt. 7NZ'• • wu 1111 partMr tor ~ Diatri~. I 01111. ~ 
l'Nli1a la:I.■ cleatb--,Por - • ... t.u lie - rq- ,11111:1.or, JIit :1.t bu pleued Goel to ""t Ilia 6allll 
ed. 11pan •• II 1■ '11/T dlltT to real.11& tba N4 ewnt, ad to profit 'by 1t.--To :,ou10eat1.ac, 
I -, poal1bJ1' b..ri~ l'M&11 the 1IMll.daaw ot hill iu., a. - bom •••• ~ of .Jime, 
1793. a. :noe:l.'fWCl a aoecl olualoal edlloat.1.aa. 1lllder tbe dl.reoUon ot the Jin. I&'. lla1d.- lie 
mt.ered the Boat.la Caavl1lla Oo1J.ece 1n tbe ~ 1808, men be wu a Utt.le put lS 1"V■ old. 
Re SN,dD&W Sn :i:.o-.z., 1810, l'llllll:1llg 111th "'9l'B1 o11l8N u th1l'd.-He ll!lbarlald tmmdiatal1' 
:In 1he etad7 of lledioS.ne. Ill wu 11-a to JIZ'&Clti-Dla profell81cln did not nit la:I.■ tute
a. •tatdled 1-wit.la Mt and - 11-ed to Jll'IIOtioe l.ff 811d lqu:l.t.,' :l.n De ....... , 1818-h 
prutt.oed lo ad lqaitT '111th 1N&t no-•, '111th • 1111t.U 1828-Be lw11n the meant.tae, in 
.....,_., 18261 betlll elected Clerk of tile seita1- '1111:1.cll offloe lie filled, '111th 1IIIIUl1lal uU..
futt.aa. 1lllt1l 1830, '11111a be - alea.cl CllaDoellor. !Ilia ott:l.os he filled 1n all the AOoa■a-
1'N abmpa ot ov Jad1o1ar7 mtU :otoailler, 111S9, 11bc he wu aleotad an .taaoo1eta Jqa of Utt 
Caart. of .lppa19-'1'111a ott:I.• he aooapted ad cl:l.aoharpd 1t'a du.11.ee SD the 11:1.dat of :ll1 he4t.la 
•tU !aeadq .-dlll ibe 8tb dq of~ :l.altalR, abollt 7 P. JI. ean he wu aelled ha 
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lartb to Pft an •-t of 1Ue1 .ad al1 it1■ trial■ 'beto..,. Ida """""11'ul. .Jud&e, and Clna1m'e 
Bil mtt.-l lOdS and met paiDf\al.lT and ft...,. pezm.tted to hope and 'belie-n that lie bu 
parted 'Iii.th tb1a 'boq of pain and 1ria1a tor bappiaeu beJolld the ara-

lle 1IU 1111q11e11ticnabl1' a 11&11 ot talcte. lie 'lll'Ot■ 'boaa~. 8- of Id.• ~ Sa 
Cbuaoc7 will. be NN and a1ncl aa loac aa \1M lhalJ. lane lie pNlp&Nd :ln J8111l1'7, 18601 
Gl artiole tor Jlolm.111' 1■ X. DiOti011&1'7' 111titl.ed, 1 llaath Cvolina•, 11!d.ch1 1lb8II it all be p,l,
liabed, will. t■■ti17 U Id.■ 'llllrinlled JICIIIWII• llllt I Med. lll1u-aa no tll1'1her1 Jail all. ~ 
111a. 
-!hie Iron. -,. B, Rlaf,m tbeD in-oed Illa toll.oldllc :N■olJ&U-1 11113.,n - ~ 
adopted, 

IIUOlm, that tile d.tath ot .., ~ - .u. tor .,... notice, ..,.... espec1all;r tv Id.a 
aeooiaw■, 1lbo haw lmwm Ida • a Laol1W and a ladp tor 1U11Q' ,-r,t, 

IIANol.m, that tile d.tath of ~ Job Jolm■tam, .., aaaoad.ate of t.lle Court of .lppeal81 
bu -S. a pat. 'fOid :l.n the IIOQlal. 111.rol.9 of x..i-r,, and dapriftd the Jwliai&r7 ot - of 
it•• brlp.te■t -t■• 

BelOl'ftd, that wbile ft ■11 daploN tu nd ■TW1t. of hi• daath, ,.,t. • Cbrist!.azia w 11n 

bound to 'baw to the e99Dt u a olwrtea1nc tra CIIIJ' ltl&hiv lluter1 Judp and Oreator. 
DNol-11 tiiat ft ainc~ 8JIIP&th1H 111.tb Id.a 'llidolr -1 cildNn., but 1f9 t.Nst tbn tb87 

will. ba ocmaoled 11T Kia, who alone oan m-:, ap teal'II m:l pcur ~&ti.on into the heena ot 

tba at.fUcted -• a..oim, that ti» alloft "8ol.llt.1.oae and raara ot Cb1et Jut1oe bl tu:nd.abed to • 
t~ of tile deoeued1 Gld p11bl.1alled 1D tlie :w.npap.ra. 

John Belton 0 1H..U, Ch, 
r.. J • .,_, Seo. 

It 1a ordered tbd tile abcml m1Dllte■ ot the prooeedizqr■ of tile Bar be entered 011 Ule NOOJ'd 
ot tbe Court ot Cbanoez7 tor ....,_1'1'7111atriote 

Jobll .... Inc1111. 

0al1IDll!lTB VB'1'IIAll8 :r.tmlJ CII APRrL 2, 1931; 
ti{ lilllllRRr COUffl. 

W1ll.1a l'. 1'■1.r; lllllbenT, cl1ed 1932. 
J. •• Peael•, I4ttle Jfountaiza, died ••••••• 
y. D. lferd;r, Sla1n, died. 1932. 
J. J. IHW, Jlcaalou1 died 1931. 
J. a. Irrl.D, Ohappalla, died •••••••••••••• 
w. 't. J'aoboa1 '-berrr, cl1ed 1932. 
W • P. loce, Palari&1 died.•. u • • • • • • • • •• 

tt:,bart Y. La&ftll, •~, d1.cl •••••• 
l• A• late■, PrNperit71 died 1932. 
J. 11. Jllbrd, ~, d:led. ••••••••••• 
J• B. llter, ~, died ........... . 
P. S:. SbealJ', PcllarJ.a, died •••••• ••••••• 
... ,. Sul>er, '-11r1&, died: ••••••••••••• 
H• P1Dk lllllmier1 l'Nlt, died 1932, 
J. '11111a am--, Poaaria, died J'a. 1933. 
o. P. 'fart■, Palarill, di-.! 1932, 
J • 1. 'l'erte, Prolper.l tJ", dlad .. • ... • • • • •• 
Gi.3U 'lbitaln, nt tad.N, d:l.ed •••• •••• 



am ooun~ ClOIIRllllll'f xr llllllllRJlt. 

!be~-• ~t of Vlllben7 md tlla\ GNbl al.tr WZ7 ~t little at the 
~ tdal

1 
w:l.th tbcd,r att..i ~ 11114 1114\on 1D -t:tel,f UllifHt.inc /I, ali&bt 

cll.at1noti-• U - ~ of 1- p:!'OOld.llno •-• it 1a ~ to n,,t. ha 
1.715 '° 1832 .U _. lase, -.W llllda' Stat. lelialat2.ff Aote, and all g~t 
oplftU- ill a.. -• :l.llo11ldecl tu "1U.,. ot • ...,_..,., wll!.ab na aubjeat. to the ~mt.
s.w o.m.- ot 1111 cllJ'JNI\ -111S0111. lldl ,_ 1IU preaeded. b7 ld.m1l.&t' tm:,u darinc 
cCll.oll:U1 ttMI, tlld -• of -• 1iM ~ Of 1;be Gld 0-ah :r.,, of 111&1,aDd. 
At '111, \Saa -.. aft -1 ditt-11 fatluNa m tbe OS.ti,' govern111911t that aN ditt-t. 
boa u,o■e 1D tta. till •llllV ~. ne tbollala 111' tlleae •- pmeipl•e there 11N -
llbdlarlt4AI ui4 alarp4 ~ f- m ~ Pl'OMUN• 
A~ of the t1nt. t- IIDder b 1Npri&tu7 me! 111a llo7a1 ,-t,I, '1111111 Nt~ 

to a t,lf of bi1' 11Q1 .... tile llaDdloape tile i,eople bad to 1IDiSergo 1A the ~1Jlc• !MN 

co~, __. -1J,ah -'1'o].1 bad tbeSr Judpa1 llllll'U11, Coalltr Clel"ks, IIDd ac..l.•11-
a.- of oU -.illl'\-1,i;h 1aie u-1 AUio:rii:T attaallad to .-t.ain acxmni•id.ona, Tu -i ~-._~Gil llllada UII!. llzidpe1 'llllicb. 1114 chvCe of ..U the 1':Lllanaa•• and~ 
o~ buT UNlap1q - ned,1 bdldiDI - 'br!dp■, alld keep1n& watch O!:I all pul>Ua 
attau, ~ to 1i1:MI -.. 'JM7' S..nad. ell u-, to bueine~••• t.'.oea bei:ag 1111st 
IIQIIJfft. to u- lln'llll liec a.ptl'I ot --. dS.at1llan., liq®r~, bUliud, talilM, 

11111 OtilN' ,_ of -un -■-ta. 
111a stat. eo--i llad OOIN'Ol. ot Nal. anate 'trullfaa, '111th State C<,llmlissiQ!l81"1 1lho 

-"'1"4 ell Ut3.ea 111 till df.llta\l.ota, and ... namla at tha St&te oapl.t&l llbiah, at tut .._., 

- a\ Gbu-l.ancla. .Ill~ - ~ JnlMll"tiT 11Ddar .. J'2'opn8t.Gly p-t - netel, 
at tin$, ill -s-.s.-. •. llllda- tu llopl .. ~. be-~ to -n._._ old 
l.lDlll4 Nta'- 131111&-.•• ad dirt. tba sato ..U.r tncw or l.lD4 ot ""'' C1YV ~ -
••• llllll ,-led tlla to ■lt.t.ltln 1lba qu11t'ied tor "-1" or 1lbG woald ll8IAI purab.u•• . 

fD 1762 tiMi Illd1aD c-iasi.- - tllll)GftNd to IIUT7 CID tftde w:I.~ ~ ~ a\ S-, 
tba -tr.l. ptaooa of. tn6- tor b ,ippe ..--. of • It.ate. 'Jhl.l 1"lr ne reecl.ndld tfter '"~ 
.ua'1aoa.ol.ll\1.au7 .... 
.. ~ ••lllau of _,. - bel.d at GIIU"l.Mton, ~ tbll Coloalal. •-'- .. n 

of 1-~ ot 1'111 8-te - Sa tile ■aatua ll'OIIDd Cbal'l.utcl1 or :In 1;11, ,ou.t.henl -U., 
bd ,.._ P"Gie - st- Ntt.lAN, lllldlll' U. Jo.,,111 ,.._.at, tile l!ppC' Aat1cn ~ -
IIOPllaW. '- :l.t'• bCStlrdllll: all of the •crt11ia. ~ ~ had mu.oh tNQbl.e atillDll,oo, 
SDI -"' -•IS.me, 1111:b tlil9 bli4 J'O■dl &lld poor --,0-• lfollmtr• &\'VT - Jlad to 1111 
1ri.e4 .... ~. - ._, OIIPl'89~ - -~ ...... talt "7 ~ ~ U."f!IW 
1D tbl _. NG\1.aaa f'ta ._ -tot ,1unta1.• otten delq8 alll1 bad re"'1t■ t=- • tb8 
1111Cil.co8 Gf. oino.-1 11111 -1,l7 •:ut..4 oawt -. ,._ Smpoffd cm the pqle. 1'a .--o
iatica of Jlelllaf.arl 11U f-4 .me tile Nat plaiten ot tu •~ ••~• t,o •
M'tah-. :lA tlatiiJ' --.,.~ IIIIIIY-■-. lull WU Uad, bat 'lltd.cil. be- "27-
-popilar. '!Illa tha11t ~t a ebcp 111. Ula 1- SA 1769, ,._ tlla t1rn ~t Cclu1la 
._. ,utablJ,._,, 

v.i.r • <:uws.t Coar\ ~. -~ wwre w.a a, Cbal'lencln, Onm,eb1u11, Jntort, 
W1Jlll1;r Sb:, aid ci.r.. It ~ 'IUtU 17781 ,._ a - 11\aw CllllltitllUon WU adapW 
aa4 - 1-a f.-4 tor tile diltaut.. Jutioa• of ti. ..._, .rau.a ot t.ba Qu.o:ns, lllat. 
W •utad lllllfao Ula fDl'llltZ' la,..._ Id,-,-.. to hGld ~ :1.D Meil dl.■t.11.at, Illa 
hd&w ,t ta. Qtllllftl. a..- ColaN 111d ot \lie 0- P.l.■al Calq,\a Pd cbarp ot tb1 J>J.atd.fl 
08a11eJ 1lld1a Mill.- ot '111 ,-._.,. W po1111r to 'la7 ..u.r - o:r th>n :l.nvol.'linl aal1R 
-•• ad ..........,.. !Ill Jutte, or tile Qllo:ra, u a croup, puHd on the dUtf.all, 
loo■l - illft 5-oJ.fl4 ls.\illl"-8 oi' 1-..s- .-ta, 'bllt, l.aH than. baa ot -~ .... ** - NClld"4 to ba Wied. 117 11.ltrial; o:r oi:rcult Jlldpa • 

.._ ....,.ITf c.1;r11'a■ ,___ au or old lfiallt,r at.z »s.str1.ot., :in 1112, tile ocnmq ._... 
- Wd at liDltf' lb 1l1atri.at, Olar\ llcilla 111LtU UIS, 1d-. \la 0..11, Oout. 4"- ,..-. 
ftae llltbo:r of tille .lat - r.iq hadlatoa, hdp1 fo:r ._ t.lla COlllltJ' ot PMJd1etQ, 1'U --4. 
ra •t,... 1111a ~ ...- Ol'plli...s "7 -. ~t ot .iutt•• or 111a Peao,, -. 
N11ed Oalmt7 .,..., "7 tile --- dal.aptlaa, fbl t1m. ...... ot tha 1.qS.alatitn -
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Teat.em ll:l.etr1ctJ am! tbe ~ held at tau- wbidl wu the oentral toim in the cU:rieioll. 
~• tint NOOrd of 1111a Ordimr7 ( mob of 'llboae dllt.1.u are - dffolTlld Oil the Judp ot 

Probate) :la that of 8-1 Id.Ddaq, 'llbo nepn ■IIZ'fioe in tbe ;raar lBOO. Prior to t.llat :,.v 
tbe dlLtus of tld.■ offloa wwe 1n tba bud■ of U.. lquiV C-1.11■1-n or the Jueticea ot tba 
Qao-. I\ wu •t lllltll 1868 1:lle office of Probate Judp wu established, taldn& - U.. W\"k 
of U. 0rd1Dal7 11114 - of the wwk ot the C-U■icmer in Sqaiv. !he otfioe ot Jluw 1A 
lqu1v WU utabliabed to OU'zy DD part ot tlli• 111:>:dt, and 1t 1IU not until recent :,,,are t.ld.s 
of1'1ce wu -Ud&ted 111111 that or the .Jlldc- of Probate. 

!be Clerk ot Coan, tile tiret ooanv om.a. wtabliahed, along with the llhM'in '• office, 1n 
l78S. .. '-1d br lla,1or l'redd:l.ok "-e ( be wu Nid tc baTe bee the first sett.lar W1th111 the 
ri.ll■ae) t:rm 1794, tor Nt'eral tezu. !he dlltd.u incl:wled then, u now, the reg!.irter of 
- COllt'8;l'IUloe■, u ...U u tbat ot •~ ~ witbin the acope ot the office. 

Jlewb.ft'7 Coant)' bad a Tu Cllllltor tr. 1800 to 18681 all finanoea of the count.)' be1nc in tll~ 
~ of tlla C-S.aa1-a of l'llblic lloada and Br1dge1, who hed pc,wu- to receive and pq •t 
OOllllV tlmd8 lllldar tile c!Snot1.cm of tlMr C-1.7 Jud&ea• In J.868 the eomv Treeaurer'• O!fioe 
wu .. ~, 'llb1ab took out ot tbe haDlla of the c-1.asionera of Public lloads and Br1dpa 
1:lle 1'aadll ot tbe 00111lV, 11114 alao took ONr t.he 'l'axcoUector 1" duties, ellmnatini; that otf1ca. 
In tbat ;rav a CoantT Sobool Cmad.a■iOMII' wu added, and a neir office created, Clllled the 
C-V lload Ccad.asiOMl'. The cllltte, of tbe toniar ....., &mlilllir to IOllat they are at the 
~ tble, p:oept, at tb1.a t.1ae they worll: IIOJ'II directl,y under the State Departlnent or J:ducat.1.oll\.. 

In 181'A the office of llql.atnte wu stu-t.d, wlddl as-.:! maey ot the ,ame dntiee u the 
COUIIV Jut.tee■ of 1ilM 1'9aoeo !be foll.oi4Dg ;p8V tbe OffiOB of Co.railer WU ahated. • 

.Ill. of the OOIIDV ( wldab inaludea the c1v>wu at tint undar the same government, ant.1.l 
~ zo, 1832, 1lberl J11111ben7 ri.ll■ae reoe1nd it•■ first chArter aa an :L'lcorporated tcnm. 
!hie e11a:rter wu 1■11U!d 1IDder a apea1a1 Aot of t.1ia state J.q1a1atun1. n aave the peop1e no 
Und wit.bin a ndiue ot one Id.le each wa;r .frail tb■ oaurt bolule, the pr:l.vilqe or eetablisb
illg t.heiJ' - i- ..,_t, with t.he aut.llorit;:r or alectblg ■n Intendant and four l'U'd-. 
'1'lae -t;:r delept.1cm appointed tll&1 to •- ant.11 the ■eccnd lfcmdq in September of t.be 
tollCllliJIC -,-, at wldab t1ae en election lhoa1d lie bald, and on each '"1Coee~ second Jlondq 
in 811P~ t.hereatter, to elect tha br popu1aZ' -.ote. 

!be IillelldaDt 11114 l'ardeu nn 91-Tllll t.he - ~ ae tboae of Justices .of the Quwa, and 
the tollJI 0-S.ul._. ot a.ada and llrJ.dpe nn to ban, the 1181111! powers u those of tile state 
c-1.eeiOIIG'I ot BNd■ Uld llridp■, wit.bin cme llile :Ndiu. \'hq,rlll'81 also, Gl,ven pawn to 
1■- 11-• to lmepen, ot ta-, :l'■tldler1I of liqw>ra, c,peratore of billiard tnblea1 ell 
ritbin tile town lild.te, - tam OTV all IICIDle• to the tcmn11 C<md.•ai- of Pvl>lic lloada 
end 111'1.dp■• 1.'hq - ,S.nn tile JIOll8I', too, to appoint patrol men ( policemen), ~ 01t1-
t1197 aboal.d ■ee fit, 11114 on er:, o-1oa■, Uld to appo:lnt regular constebl.es for 'U1e town. 
ill - w:l.tbin tile ace liait o(.'16 11114 60 .... requ1Nd to help 110l'k t.he roads and atNete in 
tile Y1ll■Ce am tbe1r ""1NI _.. DNderl. Tbi• "78tat operated in the wm unt.1.l Nftl'&l 
,-an attier 1be l'■r of Sudan. 

.attar a r .. ;run, tlle ~ of badUDg the tows>'• :l'mlda wu giTlll'I over to a town Cleric end 
~, a - omo., 1lbo 1lllder the diNotlan of the town councU had tha power to recei-.. 
end pq out town tlmd■ • 

'Die al.tr lffU--'> bu, at~. a lla;,w end ■ix al.dcmen, a city recorder, 1111d elm ulil. 
treuarw, 111th a BoU'd ot &Nlt.b departaat. J\mot.l.OJW!g under the■e departmente ar■ aot.1.-.. 
patrol offl--, ( poll-), a ftre depvtMDt, a nnet nperrleor, a pul>lic utiliti• dllp■rt
..t. ( 1lb1a la■t. ~ Clp8Z'&te■ lllldar a 8o■r4 of Cellll1alioner1 o! Public Worlal)o 

2he Citf' ud a-v s.a dl.-nild into ■ix llaif.■trate■ • d1atricta, 111th one ma,ciatnte ill Hcb, 
1lbo :I.• $oted 11.T popal.v YOte ot tb■ people. Their duties are similar to the old juti-
ot t.he peaa., bat N■tr1ote4 to -1lar - ot t.b■tt., laroeu;r, breelh ot vut-1 and other 
-• t.bat ~ -t■ of t1nN not - SlD0.00 or !apr:1.aoment ot not over tbi.rtf' ~• 
the lupr OUH ah badled b.r t.ba Cil'ouit Court■• !ha Ql.t;r liecorder hu cbarga ot -• 
~ wit.bill the juri■dicti.Gll of t.ba a:I.V 1111:1.t.■1 thet do not con1lict with the CllllHS that U'( 

lumd1ed 11.T • Di■ trict llaa:l.etnteJ «dimd to ..n -• 
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Slffe:i.a-
In utd.r to gift fNedaa and judiae to tl1e alane 1n their ~ lives, and to gift t.11-. 

Justice in the coarte, the old alaTe l.awa _.. puNd. lloet aouthemen looked up,m aloN 
u --• ud Upoll llla>,ery u an 1.uUtut.ioll that llad bee eatahlishad b,y pl.on_.... !he 
tint a1llfta - IDdi.llD8 1lbo - oaptund 'bJ' the l'NIIGb 1111d Spaniarda. 

In a l'llpOrt. on the M1V' :lD!iotaaita in Solltll clll'Olina, trot,. 18-li! to 18601 ~ seven IN 
reco:i:dad tor Jln'oen:r eo.mv, and of the ... ~ two ftN ocmvicted, but cam.ad no p-1.tt.u • 

.icOO:rdinl to tl1e late Ja.dp John Bo 0•».aU, in a ~ which closed 1n 1859 1 & ,_ of 
c-a on tl1e docat ,... fOZ"treapua fOI' bi\tinl or beolt4DI a alaft• • A 'llh:I. te peraon 1lbo 

- obaZ'pd for b.at4Jic a Ill.ave of -tll•r, whlD DO wld.te -pe.-- cO'illd 'lll8lif'.Y a11 wt.an, -
~ guilt,- u Ila Ntuae4 t.he pJ.eed. 

PDbl1o llaiigillp-
.SZ,,111ticm bJ' baaclala ._ doae out ot doors, u a p1111lio oocasion, 1lberJ !mn4reda of peopla 

1IVllld congregate to witneaa it, Loll', flat pla ... 1IWe ~ •elected ,.. places of uecatian; 
ad wodd8ll platf-.. bo1.lt1 '111th tiro sill.a. In tl1e rtJ.laie, near SGott•a Creek, wu a p1aoe 
for plblio hagl.Dgl, Just be!Ol'8 andAfiu' the Tar ~tnen tile st&tea. &rreral hang1np,... 
bold at a p11blic b.ulg1ng place then located wbere la - t.lte Tl¥aae and llanrd 11'U'ebo-, -
tbe nllroad. 

Pl1blio 11a1--
,\bou.t the period fra 18$2-18$8 t.be OraZl4 JUZ7 of s.,,berey County condemned operaUODa or 

•grog ahapa•, •coclc pl.ta•, and •i-p.1n aUqa• u pl1hUc 1111•icances, and recommended t.bat the 
<lllllC'8 ba :l.nd1.lrtad.. lbou.t th!.■ t1u unr ..U plaoea O'i village• had taverns bei.Dg operated 
'llit.lloat lic■DBea, and ft1'e gl.v,m large p-1U•■• 

COIIDV Coatl.■-iOl!ffll of Pllblio BlildiDga ill 1842-
At a -ting of the CcaJ.eaiOlla'II held Fabru.uT S, l.8!i2, the tollowillg were present, 

lla,jor ,Peter B■ir, Cllainlanf Pbil Schoppert, H, A, lllmter, J, J, SJ.oan1 J, R Jfip,t, ·Jobn 
llolaul, and John s. Cardle, 

CClP7 of a report or the Ormi JUZ7 about 1Bh2, to Oo-,enior Soott.1 and a:tpd by John 11. 
~, F- In lla1 nport tbat OIUI Jtobert 111.aer bad been ~ched, 
n>.e report. 1'91del • We tu llnmd Jarr of :1""1>en7 Colmt;r, have had the let.ten of b1a 
lltcellac7, Oownior a. X. Soott, or bl■ print. Sacratu7, under considerat.ion. Cal. 
ClbapaD 1lbo 1a - of our !llllllbar 111d liffa et 1-Z'i&, bad tlda liq oalled upon JlObert 
ll1Nr who - ■aid to haft bee qncb■ d, am! he atataa tllat be 'All DOt ~ or burr, ill 
c,n:, ,.___.._ Aad be, wo, etatea that he alled on Kr. c. Suber llho it. -.a Hid 
coald giTII b1a avidcoa or illtoniatiao that would :llq,licate certain part.tee, who stilted th&t 
he ~ nothi.Dg 1n regard to th• utter rdnfed to, Col, Cbapnan !\:&rt.her atatea that U tbaft 
b "ZIT organiHd ~ of 1-lelle 111811 111 that neighborhood he knon nohtl?,g o£ it,• 

• 'f• bava al.ao bad Ir, o. G, De Talt before uo llbo 1tata1 that "°""'t.bie in J!lll\Uir7 laat 
a l'U'1!lof - via:l.tecl. hia prail8S at nicht and t1:red affV&l rounds into his hoWle, Gd he 
ret.imed the fire, !fa ■lac Aid tbat be wu able to defend himslet, Ta ;ct Ill> llllaU of 
partial floaD Ima,• 
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RISTOJiIC SITIB Ill CITY AND COOIITI. 

Old. 0OIIZ't a-ca tbe pabli.c IIQUft, built about 18561 the prev<>UB building bav1.1lg bee cm 
the - Bite, wbioh wu erected about 1799. 

Si ta ot tbe tint OIIUJ't n■•i-1n a ...U bowie on a 1ct Wbere is n.,.. the Wright propert;y-1 

earou Coate stftet !rm BClll!ldary 8trMt Scboo1. '?'bi■ bOUH was uaed .frm 1789 to 17901 
then oom-t -■ held 1n a ..U boue ,t Ccat• ■ Shop, 'llhere ii nw the Buzhardt Fllrniture Store, 
or within that -■J UDtu tbe oaart boulle n■ -i,leted :In 1799. 
~the town 'llh■re the tint Southem Ba1l1lq 8bop11 nre located (then kn01111 u the 

ClDl.1mlU & IJrNDTUle lld.lrold). 
SpriDafiel.d-llita ot the i-e of Jlldge John Belt.on O•Reall, located a.bout two mlea Rort.h

-t ot 111e C1o11rt aoue. 
'hnd'a■ l■h Sprine-■i ta ot an old trrern llbiah wu uaed durinc colonial days and after the 

11n. l'ar u a place ot l.oet1Jlg for the tir■t judg .. and tir■t. lallyara who oame to Nm....,- to 
attend OOlll't 1ullion■ • TIie epringa tum1■1led water tor the willage and waa •aid to haft been 

ot ftl1MI -■ a llinm'aJ. ■pring. It,... U- a pl&oe ot 1citaru,g during the SUmer daJII• 
.IJ'ollnd it Cl'ff mah abrubberfJ and e - lc1nd of bllrJT wlliah gm in the Yic:tnit7, wlliob 
IIIICPlted the nae ot th■ tcnm, called • 'llff BeZT7". 

Sita ot Jralone•• Keet.mg ~tbe houe na built about 1804, on the road leading to Bem
enoa•a r.rry cm Broad l!bV• 
Mendenb■ll •• Kl.llll- tba aite or tbe ll1ll.a that nre 011119d tirat by ~ o•Neall, then 1:17 

Dr. llendellbe1l1 and more recentlJ' lmallll -■ I.angto:rd IIUl. It ia located JQat beyoz,d tbe old 
Qubr 0-tc:r. 

11--.,ain l'fm■ l!llM-tba lite ot th1■ place 1■ lortllnat of the Court HOUBe, on a reed to 
fr1A11" *Ulodiat almrch. Tb■ houn-■ ~ 1n 18,0 by John G, Illrvenporl. DenjamiD Bftne 
,... 1be tmmtor of tbe ■m'W agur 'llhioh later be lllllmlfactured in larp quantities. 

Betll aim LutbeND Olmroh-tbia aburah ii 1coate4 aballt ■ix llilall Ronh of U811ben-J Court 
Soa■e ca tbe ol4 Wbitaire pabllo road. It wu here that the tirat uaociation to deta tbe 
-1a7 agaiut. b1aolt ~ •• toned, wbioh wre being 110rked 'b7 the Abolitioniata. 

Oogan•• Old. StoN-a an. l'ar ■it.a. It 1a located oppollite to where the old Longabore 
■tore - atcocl, aboft Bub Rift!' • .l t• 1111.ea lort.h oft.hat place-• th■ orii1nal bae of. 
Capt.dD Jolan no,d, a llff. l'ar patriot 1111d otnoer. 

larVord Old Sobool-1ooawd aballt tllree .U.. Solltb ot the o1i,-. Site of the tir■t ntU.
-t of 11111ftl'n11ata ill the ooant,-, and ■it■ ot tbeir chureh, 

!lmlm&' ONN,Ja.,S....■ita of ohurch, ad near to ol4 ~ bane, about four m1lea SOO.tb ot 
the Coart H011se1 Gil Clld lfart.to:rd 8ohoo1 l'O■do 
Z■ok JreradaD ~ta of old Ilea ii CII 1,1"'1,e llinr, h pl.ace owned b,- the late Rezlr7 

BartGG. Be ,... - ot Ool., Balljatn lllnldaD, a patriot officer :l.n tb• l!aT, War. 
1l'lll.1ea "· l!Dueal bme-and Id.a iira-lite ot tbeN pla-■ 1a juat Smtlt of :P<IDU'ia, 'llh■re 

• gin ....... biaUt - b1a P'Aft, aoCOl'd1Jlg to tndi.tiaD. lie .... ,nt'J.ot otticer 1A the ........... 
Colo~ 1)acD ~•it.a of h1e bae ia jut aaro■s Gilder•• Creek, above t.be tom& I.ln8 

aati:i-t.. 
Co1. Jobll :t.1Adaq ~•ito of hie 11..a Gil I:nd1a Or■ek, in tbe Lcag Lana settlemntJ tboqt,. 

t.he pnoia■ ■pot 1a IIOt lmcnlll. Be WI a patriot ottioar in the lle'f• l'ar. 
Jlil1 OrN»-aita of Ilea of lfrll. llebeooa Cll.dnll, aotber of three ■one who were patriot 

offioer■ SA the llff. War, Johll, WUliaa, and J- Cll.dnll. 
captve of lill. (luJm'nch-■it.e of plao■ 1lber■ be ft■ captured ia near IIIOllth of llmo&ll1■ 

0Nek CID ID=- l1wro He 'ftl a 'l'or:r oUioar of bad Npllt■1 IIIMl wu capture,! °bT Lift-t 
r.T1 CU4Q' md b1a _, 1111d all ot the tory PIii captured. 'l'be Tories hall made a». atta,,pt to 
oaptun -\bar ,.~. JobD BoTce, Sn the ·- Tic:tm.v, bat fail.eel. to •am- out their plan■• 

Oal.dnll ~the rock ii looaW near the right ot the old public road ao:lng tonrda •Bal.
fut■, 'llh■ft the road 1llru off aoiDc to lit. l'ica Oburob. 'Iba roolt CID which l(&Jor 111lli• 
Caldwell fed h1e borN■ wit.Ii ■belled corn that h1a tt-oop■ had oarried 1n thair bqa. 

llallilr\ Q:ll1a bca-■1ta of tbi■ old bae 1■ ca hp•e Oreel<1 in tile Yicim-tJ, ot llill•• CrNII 
or ll1ll Oreet. Rearb7 -• the home ot Cepta1D Jollll Satt■rwbi te. Detll were Jin. War patriot 
offlaer■, ll■,1or Oilha'• llae wu deaWVJ9d b;r fir■ ill 1781, 'b7 th■ Torie■• 



.&du s-z- balll-nte ot old hone 1D tho upper l)tltch Jl'ork aection, ,mere, in 177!5, tile 
eleotioll to decide adherence to the pat;n.ot. oaue or to Joill tbe British, ftll held, '111th 
~or 111.chul r..1t.nal' u -.c ot t.ia. ;pall.ii. !he reault. ft■ to ,1o1n the patriot.a. IIIJor 
s-r and IIIJCII' Leitn.r --,,loth, patl'iot. otticer• in tile !!ff. War. 

Ql'Uftn 014 ~te ot thia h<ae 18 nau- •l!eliut• • .U.O, ■ite ot the f.uost 1>ld chv-ah 
and old aeaterr• 
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Qua ~t tao ld.lM li'ortll ot Bnb--,- Court. Hwa■, on lligllftf to i:.aur.n.. 'lh• 
tint graduate ot the state Jlediaal Coll ... ot Cllarla1tcn n■ born and rearecl in hie parmta 
hcae located ~. B• ftS Dr-. l:li Geddi:lp, ltte1' 1111 .tat.iiar•a death, hi■ ,not.her IUl'l'ied 
lla,1CII' PNdericll: Orq, a Jiff. 'llv patriot 111d o.tnoer, Ind llO'Nld to Abbnille Diatr!.ct.. Dr. 
Bl1 o■ddizlge praotioed ah1le at "llhit■ Ball• 1n 4bbffllla Iliatr'ict., but it is t.hou;:ht tllat he 
later -""' to :::harleeton andpl'&atioeci, aad 1lbere he died, 

Site ot Puid.rMI Ford-Cq,tain ParldJui, a Qukel' • ft8 uaauJ. tad by a part o.t 11bigs thllNI be
e- o.t hill neutl'alit)'J probahl:, a part;r o.t 101111£ 'Illig■ 1'N>m the Indian Creek sett.l.,_,_t. lt, 
Buh Rf.fl%', nearb:Y, wu the place 'lll>ere captain Parkin& JMde a heroic rescue of a team a -c-
011 o.t lira, lfar:r o•lfeal.l, tJiat had bM!l. washed down str<ta after a bea'l'J" rain, He - to the 
tea IUld 111th gnat di.t.t1Clll.ty1 baraq wu able to unhitch them and bring 1:hem to shot-a, 
(J'raal ,()IJlull'• Annala of Bew!>erry-)o 

Libllrtl" Bill-tint reoidtlllCII of Col, Rabert Jllltheri'ord, near llroad Rl...,.., about nine mil• 
But of toim, 1114 wbare the !irat cDWlt.;, court n■ held, The old residence has be<m ... t.t-ond. 
J:t. 1a probabla that t.ha .tir■t COIU't 11as held at a hcua wniob wu once nearer to the old .t
Uy gra~, ll!lere Colo Jtuthartord .tint li""'1 "lhen he .- to the 1ect1011 from llorth Caro
lina. 

1'■tar 1 1 Blocldiou■ on Saluda lli-111181'■ Col, Pllil ll'atera, a patriot and offiC8l' ot t.he lleT, 
ll'ar, erected a blocllh0Wle1 after the battle of £utinr, to get ;young toriH oft.he aet.tl_,t to 
ocaa am! be in■trueted on tba ideas of Libet'tJ'• J1ar1Y fll!8 OOlmll'ted, 

Site o.t g,_ o.t Col, tl&'1.d Giem-lccat■d Gil 1!:11.on• !liver, later becCIIDin& known as Branl■-
_,,_ C<>l, ca- fta a lleT, ll'ar patriot and oi'.ticer; a mamber o.t the South Gar<>lina Legi■lat
UN after the ll'ar. 

Sita o.t ~ o.t llaJor Adam S--located on CriA•• Cnek, ,..... l'allarl.c, lie was the lint 
pez,unent settler of the upper llutoll PorlcJ he brought the first cc~ of Clenllans, SW11a,Dlltch 
and l'elah t.o \bat aection aboUt 1716, ll;ajcr aimmar 1.8 burled in or near the family graftJ&nl. 
wbich cont.eina lllll'kare <mil' the gravea oi' bia eldeot sen, Col, ,'obn Adilm aa-r and 11'1.!a. 
~ .... bill ~lite. 

Sita o.t BraHeJ.man'• 1lill.a Gil Snore• Riftl'-h- Lord R8Mlon 1 o Br:Ltioh troops C81l!p8d, nev 
hao■ ot Colo DaTid Olean, wen they-• in pursuit ot General Oreene•s troops on their retreat. 
h<ll llimty Six. In tide 'lioillity, but. nNrer the fork o.t BDoNe and-tiger Riven, li'led the 
.tatbe:r o.t l!lltf.ly Geiger, the br&ft hffoine 1lllo made a he:roio ride with a mssa;e to General S
ter to nm lwll that. the Bri\iah nre urChinc in that direoti.on. 
I.Tl.a■ l"cm:1- :eroad. li1ver1 where the .tirat eettler o.t that :IJllmediate Tioinit1 came. Be -■ 
Job:Q Lyl••• a fur trader. There 1■ 'll>ere Lord Rawdon croaa-.3 the rivsr into Fairfield Iliatl'ict 
tb■n ~ .. part. o.t Camdeil Diet.riot.. ' 
Hand■raon• ■ Place-located 011 Broacl RiTllr, Deal' where Clenaral Da'llldll8 and, Col, lleans were 

'lQU'teNd, for the night on tbair march ,trca Spartanburg, Union, to Charleston, 
Ferguaon•a c.p-looated cm Kellar•• 0rffk, SOllth ea■t o.t Rnl>err7, about three miles But o.t 

Paauia. '1'l>e aeYClq,,...tirst British Regiment on their march from Camden camped the.re, DUr the 
h<ma o.t - limits. 'l'h81 bad oroued 11:r,oad. Ri'ftr, 1:bence 1ll&l'Cbed. to tru, plantation of Col, 
J-. lql■I and caped on Broad,Ri ....... 

Sita o.t Bobo•• 111ll-looated on Bush River, al>Ollt fift milu tram town and three mile■ troa 
the old Jl'riend. 11 Church. It wu a.tternrda lmrMa u 0•11eall•s JIUl. Alao, there were tones 
OCOllting and several akirlil1lllhe■ in tha.t OOIIIIIUD1 V • 

Site o.t old llenderaon'• Home-located -r Broad lli:•v. 'llbare Theod<:,c1a. ~. daughter of 
W'QD Burr, spent t.be night when ah• wu on bel' W¥ b:, "¥ ot ccaah tc, Charleston, nm, ■htr 
WU to talc■ a boat to 11811' York, Sh• had been epc,ding ahil• 1n the mountains, :Iha had Ill 
llppOintment to -t her father in !1811' Yori<, who wu ret.irnin; t"r<llll a trip t., Europe. lier bol.t 
- un:red 1n !ft!'I' YcrkJ but irae supposed to have been wrecl<od &t sea, prcb&bfy off Cape 
Hatten■,' 'llhere a hurricane sU"Uck tha. 



Nllllberr,y Bapilit Cburoh-ai te of the first Baptiat Church bllil t in N8"berry, loc11 ted wheN 
is na,r t.he First Baptist Church parsonage, the paraonage when built later occu,,ied tbe ai te 
1lhere is nor the cburcll building. 

Newberry Lutheran Churah-911:e of first wtheran Churah 1n the village located on Boundu7 
Street where ia - the clnll1ng an the rl.ght of A. R. Dickert•• heme, the :Dickert home being 
nbullt from the old pllJ'SOnsge hoae. rhe first cburoh wu bw.lt in 1854. 

NewbenT llethodist Churcb-si te of !int Jletbodiat Church 1n tam, whioh 1l'U built in 1833. 
Looated on Johnstone Street where i• - the 11811' Sunday School building. 

A, J!, P. Churob-o<llita of .tirat cburah on -1' M lla1n and Thallpson Streets, built in 18SII, 
Frank Lominaoks Hardware Store ia the exact eite, the ;yard being 1n front and on '>oth sides of 
tbs building. 

l(oQnt Bethel .\cadq<-llli ts of fir1t eahool lo01 ted Ol1 Kine:• Creek. The first school of high 
etandud 1n the county,.... establillhed here bJ" the Crenabmra and Finches. &x-oovvnor lla1llmand 
att.ended this aaad!IIIIY before entereing Soutb Carolina College, as did Anderson Crer111harr "'1o wu 
the tirlt graduate of Soutb Carolina College in the :,ear J.806. 

Bnbarr7 Acadoml)'-firat aaadllllY wu organisad in 1806 and stood at •Halycou Grave•, about 
where Dr, J, x. 11'ickar1 • hame is and the home at pra1wt occupied bJ" the descendent■ of lat■ 
,Jobn H, Wlcker, !hi• firat 1chool 11U attendad bJ" John B, O•Reall am Job Johnstone, Later 
the buildillf: wae ueed .. a 7aal.e Acadoml)', men • llale Acad""'1 building was erected about 

'Where ill norr the llnberl"f Count;r Jail; the sahoal llOved when the first Jail was, built ta a lot 
on Harrington Street, in .tron.t of the Dr, 11', a. 1/qea old h01118. 

First Jail in ll~ite where ill nc,,r the Conf'ederate lleilorial Jlonument, behind the old 
Oollrl lloua• building. 

Sita where Cal.Yin Cro1ier wu exeaut.ed-betnen the Farman Oil 1lill and t.he Bowers !lame 
1lhioh faces Bcundar:l' Street. 

Site of fir■t COllllty Fair llrounda-in rear of old llaw8ra hOllle, at •Halycon Grove•, the old 
acadealy building beillg uad for dillplaya, 

a.r.,es Station-Battle ot ReT. War oacured there in October or November, 1781, just acroH 
l'.lmNn8 aOlllll;r liae, Place ftll once ia-tt u "Beige Rill•. fhera the toriH attacnd Col. Raye■ 
at 11111 _, who ,..... in the barraou. Torie• nt fin to the h- ..S. taroed tbe .llleri-
001t, then kl.llad the, or Im!.: them, those that wra •t llhot, including Col. HB:ms, Captain 
Dald.el 'lr:UlJ.Auns, (IICIII ot Gol.. J-• 11'1111- ot ~. Yer f .... at bf,ttle of Xi.ngs Mountain), 

CJ.ark•• Ford-located on aioree River, Land here na or1ginall;r armed by John Clark, Sr, 
It 1IU a ai ta of a !in, 'lrar eld.l'Jllillh or battle betll'ee:1 Allleriaan troops and a large band of 
Tori... Captain J0DBa, i.ad of the ~ ~, .wu killed. JI ;rmmd lad, John Clarie, Jr, 
sen ot Jolm Cluk, Sr, - 'IIOIIDded. 

Old Fair Gl'011Dds-atter the War Be~ tha States-looatad at the and of !lain Street, in 
rear ot IJeTia hcaa or the two blocu betnan lla1n street, -1 Johns.t.>i,e street and betwcl 
.Bmlt Streat and •••••• street. 

h •Old Locust• ve-thie old tree .... on ~ cornar 'llllere ia DQIF the South Carolina Hation
a:l 11111k Building. It 9toad on tbe lorth aide of the piblic square. 

'rile tree wu aut dom 1n 18S3, when it - thought to be oftr one hwldred years old., Dur1nc 
the earq part of the century -.,;r :,oang - usembled under it•s shade in the late attewooaa, 
and diacuall8d tbe ftriCIUII topice ot the ~. in la, literatllre and government., etc. r
t.hen •etinp ftll organised the Locust Cl'Qb ot R811bercy, whioh met and functioned for ~ 
JMZ'8 atteniard■ , ••tillg in an upstairs room. 

a-on. Cnek A. B. P, Ciuu'cl>-.looated about three millis Southeast of the court houea, end 
IC1nge Cnell: A. ll• P, Cbarah, about ten llilaa llorth oft.he caurl house. Graves of 11111cy earq 
~• ara in their -teries 11!1.th ll&l'Jmra. 'l'hese ara the two oldest 1. R, P. Ohurohea 
1A th• oounv. 

Old Bbemsar Jlethod11t Cllnrah-looat.ed nur lflQ!>i.ntan. 'th9 church was organize<! about :L784. 
Scae ot ldwal'd Finim-ite of this hame. ill IIIIU' Xing'• Creek l• R, P. Chur-oh; it,... t.here 

that the fii'1t Jrathodiat cent.- na held 1n upper part of the state, 1n 1794. It na there 
too, t.bat the HOIIDt Bet.llel Aoaderq - orglDiled, 

lklrmt Tabor Hathodiet Churab-looatad near Whitmire, Binrberr,y County; it was ori;aniaed in 
1820. 
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st. J'mll 1 • Llltb.enn Churcl>-located &hon PalariaJ was oraCIUlld in 1761, or not later than 
1764. The first pastor 1IU IIArt. Joachill Bal.aw, the second was Rav. Frederick Joseph lrellern, 
who ia buried in the ohurch caaater;r. 

BetAl.ehaa LU~ lllmNb-located aboTIO Palaria, ..... C&mlan1 • Creek. It was o~ in 
1816. 

st. Luka'• Lutheran Church-located a fn milea belmr ProsperityJ 1l'llS orga.-u.sed in 1828. 
st. ll■ttbnll Lutheran Clmrah-located near Broad lliverJ wu organised in 1827, 
Sm.,na Pre■byteriul Churc'-located about fiq :miles 'll'eat ot t.cwn, on old "Bali"ast Boad•. It 

was organised in 1838, b:,- !!ff. letca and aav. rruer. 
Tillage C-t.e~located near the raUrcad in to,m ot N91109J'17, at the end of Ooata Street. 

](au;, earfy settler■ are buriad tbeN. 
Old Town-located at t.be sl.te ot fOl'd croaaing on Saluda !liver. The ford was uoed {tonerfy 

an Indian ford) to bi,ing ahipaente at gooda t'r<lll up oount.17 to the lower section of the St.ate. 
Across the rinr ia aite ot an old Indian lfound. 

Chappella-ai t.e ot home ot a pionaeJ." name!. Jue• Chappell, Mrchant and ferryman befon the 
ReT • ll'ar• It i<I 0Q Saluda Iii TBro 

Qualmr Cemetary,-locatlld at ait.e ot old Quak9r Church, nea.r Bush R:l.VAir,. 
Si ta ot Firat Giles Chapman Haae-located OD Wt ot old read leading East to Crotnlla old 

place, and ll■tthen l":l.llh Pond, OD lett. ot read near branch of Cann011s Creek, Giles Chapun na 
a oat.iTe ot ll'alaa, 

Chancellor Job Jollllat.one llolle-thia hcae ie on JolulMOM St.net, at the end of CalhOWl 8t.reet 
wu lmolln in ea.rfy times aa •eoatnood•. It has recen~ been renovated by his grandson, Alan 
Johnstone, Jr,, but the house bu kept moat at it•a original aisa and daai.gn. 

Tarlet.on•s Tea.-Table Rock-located about £our ailH Nortb at Nft1lerl7 Court Hause , to le£t. 
at old road to 1lhi tmire, about two hundred yards behilld sane woods, It ,,,.,, there that the 
British otticer, and his men, Col. Tarleton, camped senral weka ,mile on their. IIIAl'ab to 
Ninety Six to help Lord Cornnllla. H91'8 thq ate, and nre served tea on tha rock by -
naighborbood young 11011811 'llho wve instrumental ind~ their lla.rchJ as the nsul.t ot which 
bis ngiment could not contact Cormrallia in time £ran pre...nting the l.att.er suffering ad._ 
feat tl'QII the band8 ot the aericana. 

o, B.• swa.r Store building--thia 1• the aite ot an old building which was once uaed aa a 
theater, the p~• being local talent, and where the Newberry- llarnlonic Society was organised. 

Orq Or«rB7ard-located about tin milea South East at the court house, on old Pomaria road, 
There ia where 11 buried a pioneer, l'rederiolc Orq, said ta baTe bean a Prussian soldier ot 
the ling'• Cluarde in ~l but no ma.rl!er is shooln to his graTB, Hi& son, George Grq, sr., 
is buried there, be being the father o£ the patriot otticer, lla,)>r Frederick Grq, 

Pennington•• Fort-located on !none River, where the Pennington tud.~ lived, Another 
tort ••• • Pennington oonatrueted aa protection againat the Tories. .....,, on Indian Creek, 

Sit.e of first Banking institution in upper part ot Sta-located on square in !1<1Wbert7, 
when 1a nmr the office ot J, Dan Caldnll, llaaltar,. 

The old BunC<De Road bal.,.- l'<lllarla was the liae of )(arch o£ the Kilpatrick rairlera, a part 
of Sbermana troop■• 

llow9r Home-said ,I; t.bi■ time to be- the oldest dwelling in lltlllberry, It""" built about 
l8lo-JS. It is located at the end ot Johna tone atreet, at the cornar of Johnstone and Kclibben 
Streete. 

Speer Street Or-.ar Sobool-the original building, (same except small addition in reer) wu 
the hcae o£ Col, I', Do Rutherford, Contederata Oftioer, and it was built by his father-b,,law, 
Col. Simeon Fair, a J.aw7,tr of llllllberr;r, 

Crotnll Hotel Building __ .,,, known •• the Hotel l'iseman, ia located on College St.l'Nt, the 
aite at the large colonial h01118 at Dr, l'reeburn .ldama, an Bllinant ph;,ncian and surgeon who 
came South from NewburrJ)ort, llusacbuaettea, He lett no descen4enta norr living. 

Dr, Houseal Clinic-was origin&ll;r a red brick building which was the old llewberey- Faul.a 
.lcadell;r. ;tat.er, it was serTBd as the llewbarey- Graded School, at its first· years opemng, 1888-
89, until the present. Boundar,y Street building was built. 
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Jolm llapr9 Bcae l!ite--J.ocated - Jlqbhton, ~ ot 'llhioh oan be Hen :In the fDna ot 
111ft, na. po■ta at tbe pten;f entrance, OD 'llhioh are oaned de•:Lcna of orange bloss,.., benoe 
tlM, Ji... ... lmown u •Oranp BaU•. 

Benderaon'• Ielrd-looated on Broad lli'l'V, a plaoe for ear],T fiehera. 
1':1111'• C:Nalc ~ ear],T ■ett.lere are buried there, with marbra. They repru1111ted 

the fl.r■t Pru'b;r.tlerian OCIIICNl&tilmll ot that ~V• Bev. John llemriolc and- bis 'llii'e baff 
....i.r■• 

BMd SpriJlc■ o.■W1'7'-locatad about toor 11111e, BOl"lib ot t.om. Saoe ear],T COfflW1teft 01' 

tlte:1.r da■omid■nt■ - tnuoi■d there •. 
~ .loada;r lite-located about - Id.le '- old ou.,,-11 Lime, to the riaht ot ~ 

higblllir IOislC kl■uda OrMm'ill.e. !biJ i■ a11ou1; tCIIU"tellll mil•• Hortaut or tcm. once a 
•ohool ot bigh ■tlnda1-d, whioh included a l.l1'p build:lnp, proteasora bane and the aoadaq 
'INUding. Ozie bllD4N4 --· .... OIID■d bf t.l>e •obool. board. 

'1'111'Mr'• lll.ookbollN-llit.e ot tbia plaoe i■ - tbe lite ot tho heme or 'IIUliam Tllnla', on■ 
ot tba ~ Ntt.laa ot l4ti,l.e lltrwo Bi■ h- 1IU ued u a :ra!up :for himself ,wl hi■ 

~ d1lZ'1DC the Ind:laD upri■inc in 1762. !bm, tor lwuel.1' and his !18i&hbore be .,.ote,S 

a bloollbou■ e 111th ■toolrada, 'llbioh thly all u■ed. '1'ha old hoUle ,... ueed later by ~ Loll& 
u a hrlleJ t.hllll it be.,_ a •ohclol hoaa•• 

Celltnl. Bou-ite o:f plaoe 'llllere llajor Pred..S.ck Bance, llho later became Lieutenant Oo-ru-
llOl' ot South Carolilla, had bdlt a hrlle :for hi■ dauchter• 

le1le7 &m.-the tl.r,t ~ on thi■ ■it.e ,... bllUt by lira. Dorotb.Y' Nance Pratt, 
c. L. Ba'fi.rd BcM-tbia ~ wu lNllt bf .,._ lanoe, a Dllphew ot llajor Frederiok •-• 

Locatcld about a hmldNd ,-rda in rear ot hcae, i■ the old Rance temi],T cra\'91Vd, 
8-lv' Bme-thie hou■e 1IU built bf one l'Uli■a Clll.dlnlll and occupied "7 hie aon, Patriolc 

C&ldllell, • ~t l.a"7er or the toan. Patriek caJ.dnll lllAZ'Z'l.ed Frances llance. 
S11.e ot old KoCkintock S-looated in front ot the Hou■Ml Clin:l.a. It wu once owned and 

OO<Np1ed bf-... G. llq9■, Sr. and ruu;,, before the Cirtl war, w- wluoh llobert l)lml.q, • 
l.&"1er, liftd in itJ and after hi■ dea1b hi■ 111dolr ~ John It. Griff:ln1 Ullit.ed St■~ 
CaJcJW-, liftd atJile there until their :ret.i-.it to the Clrlttin tam near "llelrut•. 

Robert Wriaht h-looated aoro■■ lloundarT S~ Sobool crounda Cl1 Coats Street, GIIDed bf 
z. r. 'll'naht, ■cm or l!obvt, 'lfl'1&b1.. 'l'lle ~ -■ lml.t 1111d o■mc1, nm,..., 11ra. ~ 
0 11feall1 tha ■old to iabn Cal.dwwll, a 1-,,.r in Bnberr:, • 

.1. •• Whit.e iro--:looated cm 0aldllllll lltnet in !Nat ot C..tnl ll■tbodi.at Church. n -
ballt bf Judp 0 1Beall for hi■ da&hter, tbe nt• ot Dr. 'If. B. lilu'nngton. 

'lhflllP■Oll lloUH-looat.ed Gil the OOl'll8Z' of CaJd,,9ll and Jalmno!l8 St:reets, hu 'bellll ton ..., 
91- 'IIZ'itilll thi■, .... the old DIIW&lt boDNJ latar Clllned b.r the Thcapeon ruu;,. 

1,1.oblabvgv llcae-111.e of - of thlt firat CleliUn Nttlera ~J looat.ed about 1ao ll1lu 
.-..a ■I. l'Gur!a. J:t i■ ·..U that 1m ftr■t llltbllnal 'lhNlolioal Sem1narT wu orpn:lMII at 
st. Jela' ■ CJbllZ'oh aad the -.eiane lwl4 in thi■ old hcae. The p,...ct old houae, bcnonw, ,,... 
pn■-t■ a part Clll'q ot 1m ortcwl honee., A -■ti.on of the old house hav.ln& be-. -i. 
abou'l.1866-67. 
Be-■ of Jalm .lo a-a' (- Kra. Benaan ll\lclina)-jut South ot bar.la. 1'11111 '11114 the alte 

et 'Illa :a.ar1a Buweriall 'llbieh ftNI GIIDed bf - IUli■a, a noted hortioultruiat in hi■ dlir• 
.u■o, it ft■ h- in tlM Jard tile tint Poat 0ttiOe 11U Ntabli■hed in tlM etap ooaoll dip. 

st. Jahn• ■ LutbeND Cll:nlNb-.looated cm Ona•• C:reet, .-14 to lie the oldest church -srapt-
1on Sil •llllllffiT OoantT, lurriac bem oz,g■nl.lled in 1762. Prannt old Clhu1"oh built abou.t 180P. 

Sit.e ot Jtcal ot Capta1n Ada ~tell cm tbe road Fine f:rm PclD&r1a biP'I\T to hall:. 

• - - 1/11 Iba BP. Tai' patriot, JDlm :e-d1ot -■,.r. Ba wu 0118 of tbou •• 11lth hi■ 
Omplll.7 of pard■, (State troopa), -■ool'ted a...-1 Lahptt.e throqb that leotiCIII the St.aw 
to Colllllb1a, 111111, the J'Nnoh a-al ~tad a.riaa. &114 - OD hi■ ftT to Qbarle■ton. 
Sit■ of the .tl.r■ t l'rub,yterian Cbllroh 111 lfwberl'T Tlllaee-looat.ed about - and ~ 

.U.. lut of tile -' hoan, DNr the old R1.-ott road. 



Llllber\ I'. J-•• lapzie s. m.-, stew c. Oritt1th, Tbmaa H. Pope, Jr., John 10 C1al'll:acm~ 
J'ioUk I., BJma, 1Nd Ho Dcldll1ok, To 'lft.l.liaa Jllmtd, lo Arittrq Bari..,, Bo V

0 
~I S.Z,. 

Oo ~, Oo lo st;., Aalmd, Felix Bo C!Nm1 J. 0 0 lla-tud, l'ranlc Jo~ ~)ja). 

S-'-7w■ inlarq'--
,_ llloO to 1810 t.be i..,.r. in~-• "-• lfc1'11>ba1 P. lo Pe&NCID, 1IUlJ.a 

l'NrNII, s-.1 n.., !la'd.4 To :IIUJJ.as, Uld .&lldar■Oli e:r-ba'. TlloH who li'ftd :IA o'1IR p].aoes 
Uld pnnl.oed in Saibeff7 _.,Paw C■:ru■, 'llllia Sha, l'UUa r&to, l!Obert. stark. 
S- of' tbue lhed in ~ betnllll 1784 Uld 17'0. Alldanca CNMhaw, aan of' OrdiDU')' 
C2sa!J.N Cra■baw, mftd tr. 11Dc'• CNek • ..uon ot the Ccllmt,7'. 'l!lc, IIOm to ~ 1llbeft 
1M 'IMO-■ a. able Jurin at bi■ dio', 

Jolm CalmU wu Pl'UUcd.llC in 1'wben7 m 1809. Jolm a. o•seaJJ. •tarted 1n l8l4J .r- J. 
Oa1dnll in llll2J 1loHri llmllq 1JI l820J Pat.rick Co a.a..ii in l822J Simon lair in 182liJ 
'!hcu■ Ho Pope1A l82SJ ~ Xc,0Q in 11127f Job Jobllstcme in 1818. Jadp John B. Oth&U 
1IU Ch■noellor 1'rca 1B28 to lBSO, 1111d Cid.et Jutte■ haD 18$0 to his death in lU3o Job 
J~ Clumcellor .&c. J.ell to 18f2. •- J. Cal.clftll. wu Chancellor f'ram 18L6 to lBSO. 
y. J, 1'clpe wu Jadi• tral.86S' to 18681 elected uaooiate Juetl.c■ of' State SU.pr,mu, Court in 1891 
and woted Cid.et hatice 111 ;par •• ••••• 8- of' eu-1,- Solicitor■ ,._, J-■ J. CaJ.ci..ll, 
Si.- 1m, am o. I.. Scb,mpert. Col, Schumpert n■ noceeded by 'l'banaa s. Seue wtio later 
Hl'ftld .. Clroait Jadi■ at ~, s. c. .JQdp s■u.•• nephn, c. c. 11'J'che, a m.tin ot 
P.ro■perS:tv, llaben:,- Coant,-, pi'aotl.oed in ONcvill.e, s. a,, 1111d afternrda became Jud&e of' the 
1eder■l Court, l'estena Di■tri.ct, of' Salo.th Cuouna. 

Ira B • .r-, natin ot ~, praotioed 1n I.anoaeter, s. c. Ro 111111 a -1>er of' the s. C 
I.ecS-elatve tra tha1. Cellmv, later be- u-iate Juatl.ce, tlNID Cb1et' Justice ot the State 
Sapr-. Court.. 

oth8I' 1aJ9N in ~ ,._, Frlmo1a B. B'igina,Drqton llance, Spencer c. l!amna;taa, 
SUu ,I.. B'elhr( he later -d to T-), Xl.obolu S-.- ( admitted to tbe bar 1n 1830J ldllea 
in the s.i-:J.■ far of' nCll'ida 1n 1836), I• Io Fur,( he _,ftd to Alabua, and bo._ Uo So 
IUJd.■ter to~ in 1857, •■l'Y'1nc util 1861). llmrJ" a-- .... am:ttted tot.he bar in l.83.3; 
mftl! to .u■bla, ht ntaraed to ~ bef'oN th■ Yar 1■1-c 1'be state,. John ,._ 
n■ adm.ttad to th■ bar in 183B, LMber1. ,r. ,1_,. n■ ..S.tted to tbe State .liar in 18390 
Col. J- Ho~, adld.tted inl.8431 ■amid u Ceptab of' a OC111p1ey in \be llc:l.oan Yars 
s-1.1a after t.11& y_. lie ....S to .ll'bDBuo 0-1 .l. Co GarJJnctor, 'fta admitt..d to \be bar 
1JI 181i4J J-• 11. Croe•m 1n 18116, t.ben IIOftd to,_ 1lbaN lie eern,d u C:l.nnd.1. Judp. J-• •• Baxter am1 tted to the bar 1li 1849, pn.oticed 1n lrewl>el'r'T 1111til Ilia death in l.881. 
S- 1aJ9N of' a later --■ti.cm 1NN1S:llu Jolmstone ( - of' Job Jobrultaaa), Cbri■tim 

Saber, ~ B. Cal.dioall, Jolm A. au,pun, and otllera. Saae dl1r1llg \be 'IJar of' SeoualCD ad 
af'tawvda ,._, Ada 0. a-, Jctm c. lll.ccl,ne, o■arce r.1pps, Charles ,r, l!cllltgoa,eq, .r. Jll:r(I'. 
lllo"■, a otluln. 

CC'l c. Jqpr, natin of' o.r.,a,,y, - adllitted to the bar af'tor the Yar Beam th• state■• 
J. all edlloatad -. bane &bl■ to rud ad transl.at■ ill tut.en ditt-t lazliua&ee, - to 
11paak 1n ·- of' tba. 

'Iba■- 11 • ..,._, y. J.~, J- 1. :P, Ooaana, and otllera '"'" in~ 3Un 
after the -
8- ct laJ9N of' 1-t■ ,-rs ,._, J/llff7 1;11Qa1 If-• B. Ranter, .J-• l. Cal.breath, 

0ecrp Jalmlltone, Colle Bleue, a. a. llalM, :a. a. Watw, Jabn ~tmi., Rob....t H. Walch, 
Dr. a-,g. B. er-,, Yalter H. llan1., I- B. Blmt,a-,g. s. llc,nr,lleall Y. YCll'lclurL 

'Dlere nre tJiree brotbRI llboN father or P'lllldt'•tlllll" IIIJl'ed fNIII 5ewtier,;-r t.. Abl>nUle 
Diatri.ot bef'ON \be Yar Bet:119tm th■ Stat.ea, J'J'ank B. tier:,, lapne...,, lzolgt Ge,-. 
'lhq praoUced lo 1n Abblnill.e, s. C. .All be- dia~ ~ta. -- B. hr7 n■ 
CD1.t' Juatice of' \be State Suprse Court, ( f'ather•of' lira. lane o,a.,. !'ope of'~). 
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IIBIIBERS OF '1'111 Olll!IIAL ASSIIIBLY OF s. c. 

~ ........ ot the St,ate IAgialatve-
In tile :,aa:r 1781 tlle coun.v- tonied trm part of old llwt;r S1z DI.strict, alld tbe tint 

-ii... ot the South Carolina a-raI Aaallllbq bm the oo,mt)- were the follOIPin&:t 
r.ri C...,-, Stat. SlllatorJ Ban,1am:Ln lilcore, Ill'. llontc0118J7, Dr. 111111, 811d Captain ......... , 
tor tba a- ot llepl-eHDtatiftllJ tor tbe Dlatri.ct ot Id.tt.3.• 111.ftl'f and tor tbe Dietriot 
ot tba 1- HOtl.oa, be-.- lined 1111d llallada 111.ftN, ,._, .llajor ThaDaa Gordon, state s.iato.:; 
JieFuctatifta, Da'l'id CJl11m, 11&,jor lliabul Wtaar, George Blatt, and J'llilemon Yater■• 

K--■ of tile a.m.n1 AeNll>]J' trm 1893 to Uli6-
l89.3- •• D. llarcl;y, Jolin '1'• J:lllncan, •• Younc, Repreaontati,....J George s. llofflor1 state a.iato-t. 
J.89Jr. - u abcm-189$-96- •• ». ~. U1:h1l1' llbler1 Dr. c. r. ll)'ahe, l!eprasentati'WNJ 

and Oeorp s. ~. Stat.I Senator. 
1897-98-Jalm r. 1lallka Nplaoed "• ». Ku,:t;r. 1899-1~ Jobn r. Banks and Arthur lil>leJ' 

,_. nplaoed. b;r Cole L, Bleue Uld a. R. Jnu. l90l-02- heel H, Dolllinck, .&rtlmr 
n!ller, John r. ilaaka ....,. JlepreactatiftllJ alld Oear&e s. Jlmrer, State Senator, 
1903-0li- 11. a. A1lll Npl.aoed 11'ed B, llm!Jd.ck, l90S-06- r. 'I', Blain•, John 'Ir, l!vlmdt, 
ar., Jolin K, T~r, ....,. llapreectatifteJ and Cole L, llleue State Scat.or, 
l9Cl7-08- il.111 Jolmetcme, Sr., I• a • .&1111, C, '1', w,olle1 wve llepre1entat1ves; and Cole L. 
BLeau, stata amator. 1909-1D- Bepruentat1.ve11 Dr. c. '1'. ~. Arthl1r !W>lar, 06dtJ'wT 
-J State s..ator, Alan Jobutone, Sr. 19JJ,.12- IIIPl'9aentative11 lrth1u' Kibler, 
George S. Jlonr1 Dr. C. '1'. l'r=J1aJ Srate Smator, Alm Jobnet.one, Si-. 
191J,,,llr Sae u eboft- l9l.,-l.6- liepreHDtat1ftllt B. Y • CupmaD1 George S, llowv, UIII 

Beal•• l'orilllaDJ state a-tor, .Alm Jolmstoae, lb-. 1917-18- Representatins, B. a. 
Bftna1 •• B. lloitlut, '1', .l• llclldJd.ckJ Stat. a.iator1 Alan Johnetcme, Sr, 
J9l9-20- lapre•mt.e\1.ftet a. II. .._, Dr, J, 1'il11a Folk, aeorce s, llowerJ stat.I Senator, 
Alm Jobnatone, Sro 1921- l!epNHDtati .... l Dr. B. X. IW>ler, 0eorge S, ·llowar, and 'filllew, 
.l, a-t.e, state Sllllator, Ala Jolmatea, ar. 1922- 8- u above, except 111pne s. m.u~ 
Soi a.c.s- s, ..... ~ .... ••tam nplaoed. 111111. .l. Ccnmta, 

192!>46- ~tatiftet .l, P, c:oi-, Dr. Jolin J, Jlam.niclc, I, B. BuntJ Alan Jobna'-, 
State 8-tor. 

1927-28- .,._tau..,., 11. I47ther 11oos_., .l. "• l!cNve, Jr., 1111d Dr. 1:. a. XiblarJ '111th 
.llm JGlmstcme, Sro U state llautoro J.929-)G. liep1'eaClta1il._, Artlmr nblH, 
1', Bo RcdAe■ t, z. Bo llllberJ Stat.e S-tor, Tabor L. Bill., 

l9l1-.»- ......... tati .... 1 lo J• llcllran, 4'•• Jla-. I,•• mlar., z. H. SuberJ with '1'allor 1,. 
IU.ll, state 8-ator. 193.3-,.._ ~ft•• lfarnn z ........... , Dr. lolm Jo 
11cainiclc1 J- P. SnalarJ W:1.th •• V, ci.ri-, State Senatcr, 

l93S-J6- ilepNNntatift■ I I(. lo 8-, a. ma Daoniclc, Z, H, SnberJ with B, V, ~, 
st.ete Smator. 1937-38- Dr• Jolm J, Damm.ck, "• ClAlllde s.m, ~ a. Pope, J-t., 
U llaJift■Cltatl.'ftlJ with llo I• ~. state 8-toro 

1'3'-110- llllpN-tetl.ft81 J. re■■ Dam.ck, on-■ L Pope, Jr., '1'. A'W'eJ' fla!t.,J 'Id.ill 
K. II, ~. hate Scator, 19Jil.,la.. S.. u aboft, eai:cept '1'hallaa H. Pope, Jr, 
:IA Aff//f ""1oe 1111d Julian B. Prloe elected :In b1s place ( !fr, Pr1oe reelped SD 
l91i2), 1943-Lli- llaJin■ entati.,.., L ~ llar.J.q, J. lees Derrialc ( be died 
beton ed ot the ten,), 8Wff OrUtith ( appo!.nted tc till the unexp:1.-i tei:a 
ct J&,. Derri.ck)J 'Id.th Ko II~ .._, Stat. Smator. 

l!l'l,S,,,46- llepruct.eti.,.., a. ADbrq larley, ~ a. Pope, lr• ( elected tc till tbe 
uap1Nc1 tena ct steve c. !ll'i.ttl.th w11o .. appcdllw C1rcui t. eourt .hldc•b 
with K. II, .lbraa, State 8-tor, 1947--48- llama •• above-

1946--49- 8- u ■boft, ucept L .lallaT llar1-7 not ha'r1llc nm qa1n, was replaced tr,r 
Walter tua. 



l'll!BiaDIIS II mBlllll1' • 
( 1936-,l,9li6) 

Dr. IIDbari T. IIDuNl, Dre Bach B. Sam, lll'e llallarl II. ld.~, llr. 'lhmaa H. Pope, Ir., 
Dr. J'-11: D• a.-, lll'o 11. Go Abel, Dr. J • G1bdl, S.U., Dr • .I.. T. lfeel::r, Dr. 1h H• lloaft, 
lll'e .I.• Jo latallalos, Dr. Y. Yo ~, Dr. l!aJ!:,uzll r.1Jlack, Dr. J. B. lfoOi>U.ouch, 11111 
lll'o .l.o 'lolWllms, lll'o ll3IMtn Jo lllalrian( Uli8)J 11111 Dl'o J. llo Q-11 ( -1.GNd)o 

'-'-27 11M w - ,,_,. a111-. IIIIPl~ 1111t. ~ in tbe preset.but a1ao 1n tho put. 
'11t.ld.alMJ)u\'Ulirlir,.... ... ____ fall.annc_aawdtbeccammiVU~ 

a -.-, Dr. 1l'1lU.a 11. F9lba, Jr., 11r. o. a. ~. ar., Dr. o, B. ~. Jr.,DP. J.B.Seta1er, 
llro IIOllert, L. llliJMt Dre ,_ I. lible, lll'o 'lo Go Jlclueal, Dre 1l1ll1aa lf. laJm, Jlre :Po 0. 
m:i-1 11111 o....._ .I.\ ~V,Dl'• ?ff Jledodt,mcJi, Dr, C, T. ~. anit otJwra, 
At ,-.sa, Dr.P!DDer, aid 01:hen. Dro J.H.llcCollough 1111o wu r..-.d be1-tll Pranerl1ir Cid lfewbenT 

prutioed 1n ~-
llll!Iffl II lllllmll!'e 

( U36-.191a6) 

Dro II• Bo 11blc-1 llro L X. lennedT, Dr. l;oanl 1_, Dro 't. A, ~tt, llr, John :Booser, 
Dro Bo Go Qul1a ( ooloftd)o .I.\ a..n,p.t.1;£ ftNI Dro llo Bo f1111er1 Dr., 0oorc<> llu.on, 
Dr. CJocUNir ._, and othen. 

OPralB'l'IIIffl 
( J820-J3L6) 

Dro Go L, a-, Dro Bo 11. Jl1&bT, Dr • .1.. T, ~, DI'. To II. Jlo4lere, Dr. •• ••• l'!PMa,(1947), 
11114 otiwn no 1111ft -"11' 1ooa~ 1n t1ait 111.v. 

IWILT IIUtll8 II lllll!lm • 
(Data~ old -.papen c,d b~) 

1832-, • • ••, •• •• • •• •••, •,, •• • l8L.8-S2- Col, "-• B. 11'1l.l1aa, 185~ W1llilm: G. ..,_, Sr. 
1860-66 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1866-70- , ..... Bate-. . 
1871-76- Yo J. ,.,,.. l.876-7'- JOl'daD :Po Poolo 1879-83-. • • • • • • ••• • • ••, • •• • •• ,ooo••• 
1883-86- J. llal.- Jobntt.me. 

11&1'1:T Aldemm 1n ....,_,_ 
~ L. .. a,.-, 0-.. s • ..,...., ... llMldlellJl,tll,a, Al-. Jolmstone, 
1879- L. llo 11pe_.., II. B. Cllzu\1.m, J, llaJ..,... JoimatoM, llaorge S, llonr. 

18~88S •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

C1vom.-1886-1948-
11Qoz-1 a.,,rge Bo er-,J .lldemDI Jldllard Sabol.ta, ,1,... Jt, P. Oocg&na, C, J. ~. 

To .1., CU.J <lb1et ot Pol1oe1 lobn !fem,,- ChappellJ Clarie 1111d '---, John s, Fair1 
11abc-a ot tlait Board ot llealtll, .I.la Jobnt-, Ill' • .1 ••• l:iblAr. YeC' 1886. 

1888- v.,or1 a.oz.a- a. ez-1 .u.s-. 114uz,1. Soholta, .1-■ 1. ,. <lojz;,ms, a. J. llalld.rtev, 
11111111.c.~ •• 

1889- llqora 0eeirs9 a. ez-J a.is-, Cleora• .1.. :r.ncta, ldllU'd Soholta, L. •• llpffra, 
T. llo llptblcf Cl.erl< 11114 ,..._, John S. .hiro 

1890- - u .,._, "1th Ill .J..im- taldDc pllloe of lclmrd Saholtl, 
1891- U.ot.1.on llel.d Jpri.l ]41 1891, Naal.ted u tollolrat ..,.,.., J-a Jt. P, GoggaaJ 



:,0 

1892- llqo:r, L. lfo C. Bl.aloclcJ al.,__, J-• X. nble:r, !). B. 'llhaele:r, Charlea z. S-1 

aad otto n.ttac-J C1all & TNuarer, Jobn s. J'ai:rJ Clle1f o! Police, .ir. ir. :S.-1 
WIii' fd&bte:r, Jt1a1 ..... ( oolaNd). 

189.3- ~.t_:; s. c • .t_, ~ .r- 11. Kibler, n. B. 'llheelm-1 Charles 1. au--, 
1111d 0.0...., A. tll'df Beal.th OUi-, c. lf• BiabopJCle:rk & '!NuuN:r, John S, l'a1r. 

J.893,,,0eol21 "1893 ( date ot aleat.1.0D abaapd.)to:r ,- l.89L.- ~. Dr. I, c. Jonee1 aldezulli 
Jolm 'I'. ta;,lo:r, lo c.M.aeu, 1IUlia 1 • lwvt1 John B0 fiakerJ Clezk and TreasuN:r ( lllec:ted 
Jarawq lO, 1894), llbar1ea A. a-, Jlaz'llh 1, 1894, o. •• B, l!r>tl.:nc made a JIIIOlber o! 1ibe 
BoU'd ot BNltb, with B. c. llmlter u Beal.th or.a.cer, 

Jamar 31, l89S, no lhaap tra l89li ~ Proctor 'todd - elected alde:nDan in plaae ot 
,Tol!Q 1'. !q.loir. 

DeolalNlr 16, l89S ale~~, R. B'. lnnaJ al.dermm, J, B. 11'alt.«i.1 Jl. D. Snitb, 'IIUlia 
,. 11111ft, .Jabil R, nom, o ,r. B. n-. ( nn wU'lla tr-cm this t!M). Clerk le ~. 
ClbarJ.N A. ._, DeombR I J.896.. IIO clump fra prffious -,ear, 8E08Pt ~ llleated. 
aldamm :la plaae ol ~ 

Ileoabc-, 1897- llqor, R. S. !lvaaJ ~, John 1f. Barhardt, J. J. Lane, 'l'hanae II:. lptiJIC, 
Jdm M. '-11or, aad ••••••• •• Toanc .. Clark & !'reuurez', Charles A. llc7-aun• 

»..,..,.. 1898- Jra;ror, Dl', o. B. ~J alci.lWID, Jolm 11', ~j •• Cahll\eea, 1IUliaa ... 
llnri.1 J. O • ..,_.., T• 8 0 ...,_. ClU'lc & ~, John c. Gou,ms( elected J81lllU7 2, 
1899)1 ,. c. __.. rald.gMcl aad J, w.mte elected to aern tJie lllle:q>ired tem. 

1900- llqor, Dl', 0, B, iap.,J aldarmn,lo CabiMas, 1fUlian Ii', llln:rt, J. J, 1,m,etord, Jabil 
'If, Bullard\, To So lludaaa.- Cl8ll'k & ~, JCllm c. Ooaam• 

190J,. llqor, Otto llattDlll'J ~ I, A. Carli.ale, I. C, J-■, 1ldu&l'd Scholtm, J. J. 
Llillstord, a. .To ~ Cl'l;r .a.ttcaery, Cole L, JIJMNJ Clck & ~, 'II'. Sl!lith 1-cford• 

1902- llqor, otto r.ltteni.J .U.Z-, lldllG'd Sobolts, J. J, lactord, H, IC, Bl.a~, S, Ce 
.r-, s. J:, Boala:d.pt. Clute & ~, Yo 8111th J:.aqto:rd. It, B, 'lflllls Rlected aldamllll 
SD pl.aoe ot llAta 1lbo 1'WillJN cm llu-cll 4,.15I02• 

1903- __., Jalm ,r, lmmdt1 .U-, s.ar,- a. lfella, Julius J. langford, D:r, Ve 811th, 
L J, ..,._, alld •••••••• Ga1A. Cl.a 4 ~, 1llau O. St.Art. Cl.ilr Attcxrnq, Cole L. 
lllNN• l'ee!IM1an- ot l'llbl!c W'Cllb1 lllarlaa I, IIIIWI', Dr, :r- llointollh, and 'l'. Co J'ool. 

UCII.- a- .. pJ'ff1ou :,ear, a:oept •••• lmt.ch1.Daon 1lho taD8 tlle place ot •••• Cd.a. 
1905- __., a-ge B. ez.-1 ~, L. c. fflta, 111lliam Jolmem>, Dr. Van &n:l.tll.1 J. J. 

J:.aqt,m!,J·. I. l.ecmbudtho C1lll'k 811d ~, n-aa o. St.anrt. 'lllmal 0, St.i■WU't 
l'U1pad ..,_ ..,_ So Werts elect.cl ill lib pl.aoe. 

1906-llai,w, 4. T • .,_, ~, J, H. lfdr, 1IUl1aD JDhDeon, L. 1f. l"l01'1, J. J. X..
tOZ'd, ·:s. L. llllodl.eaperpr, CJ.m "TNuanr, .s. s. werte. 

2'°'4- la,w, .r. J. lactol'dJ .U-1 P. r. lla:ter-1 J. ll, ONein, s. X, l!o11lcnipt, Jcibn. A 
S-., J. L. ~• aim & ~, z. s. Werts. 
~ llqor • .r • .r. 1-etol'dJ ~, o. c ...... a-ge w. s-, c. It, c-, 

P. r. llute:r, J. a. One. Cllllk & '!NaRzw1 111m Jlldlwo4t.( ~ :In 1909) 
IIIQor, Cola L. llleueJ ~P. r. ~ 11. B. La:tnaclc, CJNcg c. llama, C, H, liam.. 
a. L. llbodl.eeperpr. ( 8-wd ill 1910). OlilllC & ~, • .TGlm JI. s.an-.,. 

Ull,- Jravw1 Cola Lo 111.eueJ al"-, L a. J'.caiDMlc, lo L. Rhodle11.11qe:r, G c • .,_, 
P, '• Jla:t.co1 Cllaftlllll 'f. a.-z.. CJAiztc & TNMIINr, JGlm a. 5-.:rrr. ' 

Cclao1.l. •t 'ebruaz7 7, 1911, -~t• ~. J. J, ICllfordJ aldenal:I, Jobn ,r. Sallw'dt, 
a. B. LGm:1.Dac1c, c. T •. Saaer, :S, L. ao,n.p.....,, o. S, a.... Cl.In:, John R, .scvr:,. 
~ 61 19l2, llqor-1 J. J. :i:..stOl'dJ aldanim, B, H • .Abnu, 11'. Ho 911ell,y• C. T. 

s--, •. L. llllodl.Nperpr, o. s. a.-. llle1t le '1'.runlw, John II. 11ourz7. 0 s. a
NSSped .lpr11 l6, ml J. P. f4."f1nptcm elecW to . .a.u at b11 ton. 

:igJJ.,~1Z, 1• lrn&htJ ~, Yo H. a.ua,, •• R. .0.-1 C. T. a-.-, I, L. Jlbodl.
■perpl', J. P, Llfll!PtGM• ClG'k ..,_ ~, JGlm L Sa111'17, 

l9llt- llqor-1 z. J'. 'llrJ.ptJ ~, P. I'• lllzW, J, R• Oz.oen, C, f, ~, E. L, lbodJ.ao, 

,. ..... , ... &.~ Clm&~,11o1ma.~. 
~ ._ ottiOV8 u pel'Ti.ou JeR• Jom.Jt. Stm-r,r cllad 1n 191S. 

COIIIMdl at Deaab8lo.1Ji, l9lS, with - -cU, - acept John .1., 8cm :1.n place ot J, B. ar.t~. 
8-1:ati- qoW ml pap raffl'ftCI to 1ibe ~ ot Jolm a. llalin7• 

l.917- 8- u pern.ou :,11111'• .... Cl.erk ml~, Jolin I', Cllapnan. 
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1918- H• Cowlcil •- u preri.oua :,ear, except Thoma• K, Johnstone in pln.ce ot ~. L, Bbodl•-
epai'ltll', J9l9- Saa u per,ioua 19ar, ucept B, D, 11h1taker in place of C, T. Sulllr.er. 

19~ llqar, :S, S, m.-1 aldenmn, ,r, II. !lard-an, John A, Senn, R, C. /Ill.GI;, ,r, B, 1raUao~, 
1921- ~. B. s. BJ.ean1 al4-, ( Sae u pr,m.ous :,ear). 
1922-~.-♦ •• ei-i-1 ~, a. c. Slidl, ,r, B, •a11ace, H. n, llhi.tolo>r, ,r, s. 

llardma, Jolm 1. Sean. 1923- 8- u pentoue JNI'• 
~- Jlai'or• Walter B, WallaoeJ .W-1 ,r, H. ~, I, B. Pnrcell, John A, Semi, J, 

J.nllnt llllaer1 B, ». 1lh1 takllr, J.nS- S- u p,,n1.oua }'9&:r-o 

1926- Jlaior, z. 1 • 1'ri.glltJ al~, ,r. B, lfarc!am, John A, Senn, ll·. O. SW:nor, L, A, 
WU-1 I, J, Diolmrt, lo J, DI.cart roeignod llareb 91 l.9261 and Dr, E, JI:, S+.ur.k ftlectecl in 
Ilia place, 1927- 5- u pervioue l'UZ'• 

1928- Jla;,or, J, tartan !IPieJ aldelwm1 John 1, Senn, 'If, H, ~, Dr, E, R, Suick, 
llamll 0, S.-1 and L, Ao 11Uetm, l.929- Saae aa p,o.n::Loue :,ear, 

1.9)~ ~r, J, llorion flans1 alderM11, 1, B, Clark, C, 11', Do11cla.os, C, A., Sheal1', Jobi 
,. s-, L. ,. lrilaon. 19ll- S- u pem.CWI }'9&1', 

l9J2- liqw, John ,r, Earilardt1 alden.n, A, B, Clarie, Charles W, Daue]..ass, C, A, Sbeal1", 
JIO, 0, SWmm-1 L, 1. W'ilJon. l.933- Same u pervioua )'eaZ'• 

19.34- S- u peroioue year, except H~ D, Wbitolcer elected in placs ot L, A, l'fUflcn. 
l9JS- s- u peroioua :,ear. l.9.36- s..,. u pern.ous :,ear, except J, T, ~s lJ1 plaoe or 

11, O, S.--0 Acting S.creta:cy at meeting ~ in J'anua')', J. T. ii._..,... 
hbruaJT 2s, l.936, reaigl>at.ion ot John ,r, Chapaan u S.creta:cy , Clerk snd Treasurer. 

llarch J, l.936' Drayton L, llanOe elected Cleric and Troasurer, 
1937 .. llqw, John w. Eamirdti aldermen, ,. H. Clark, C, w. nonsla.os, J, T. llqu, c. ,. 

She~, and H, D, Wbitaller, Clerk & Treaauror, D, L, lla,,ce, l.938- S- as pervious :vear, 
except ll. c. nQJd aZld l!, x, 'lft.cker eleoted ~-,laces or J, T, Ka;,.e and c. w. l1ol'Elaae, 

1939- Same u pem.ous :,ear, 194-41- lla;ror, John W, Ear!)ardtJ aldermen, C, A. She~, 
~ Bl.a:lr, 11. r. 1r1cker, Leland W'ileon, ••••••• Sheall'• 

J9li2-.34,- lla;ror, lienun lqtord1 aldel'lllal), Leland Wilson, C, A., ShAN.;", Ill-.""''"' lllair, , ..... 
S'lUQ", II, IC 18.ckero l.9~ lla;ror, I, B, PurcellJ alderman,Jlett, !lint, C, A, ~. 
Y• JC. ll'lct:ar; Llllaad WUBOD.1 and • • • • • • • Sbaal.T• 

l.946-47- Da'l'id L. jfqea, 11,qorJ aldenlen, 'Edward llcConnell, }4etta l'ant, II, K, 'lr!.cker, Leland 
noter, and ••••• She~. Clerk & 'lnuurer, D, L, /(moo, 

1948-Kayor, A. P. Sal.lqJ al.del'IIIID.1 ••••••••••••••••••••• .......... l~•~--- ..... ,.~~---• 
'!he Cit)-Jpnager form ot g<iYeZ'l1 unt started in l.949, 

To Jlu:nll llcCorm!.ck, 
Dear Brotltera 

COPY OF IETl'ER WRITTB:11 F1ICII COOIITY .ANTRIII, IRJ!LAND, 
IR ?EAR 1818, 

:r tolcie this oportunit)- ot 'Writing to :,ou to Let :,ou l!nolr that we are all in good Beal.th at 
preset, ( Thank <lod tor it), hoping tbia to find ,ou in the-• I III V<117 Glad to bear 
that :,ou are nll. u I hafl no overt Since the Year 1601, I have 11r<>te Several ti:t:ias Bll.t 
bu Mc1d llo anner, But !ind m:, mistake not knowing how to Direct.-Betore the Lett.er you act 
to •• !Ian, theretore I ~d Be veey happy in hal'ing a Letter fl!'all you., I am :ln a varr ·bard 
~ or lam1ng 111!f Bread, Iam Labouring wit.h cae llr, John llcntgomery Casement '1hi'oh I ban 
beeil with lda ainoe I wu able to take a man•• work upon•• Labourer's and tradeS1W11s nee• 
ie Reduced vary Low and provisions ot all kinda are wrry hip. I woal.d be Ter'f bapP7 to be net~ 
:,OU If 1 wu in. abilit)- to come But times i■ ao bad and wages ao Little that all that a maa 
can Doe in t!d.e Coan-t;, will doe Very Little tor lda1 therefore m:r Dear Bret.her, It yw will 
l.t ,q 1IIIOh David Reed~ 'llli1 Desire I think if it 1s in his power he will Doe somethin tor 
• in the Cue wllile rq tald.J1' is not Yer,rolarge and thank God I am in Ability to work U I 
rec•d an;rthl.n& tor it, and I Wlderetand tu.rt.h1ne wall I have wrote S..-eral tinias to "1' ,mcle 
and hu 1111t Recd llo ...,_, Tllere!or, :,ou will let "1' Uncle knarr that the Acct, that he 
tranamittAici over to-J-• ll'all<et to pay '111T father 1'hen he wu over 'llith him in the yea:r 1601 
that he~ pa,-it and M9'e1" prored one p~ ot it,11,en,tore rt there""" ~ moans or Rec
OOV9"' I -.J.d be llappy in pushing h1Ja tor the Sau as he is in possession of "11 his Uncle 
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Doctor ~• Jl"CllNll'V, IV' lloilhar is 1D a ier-r Good State ot heal.th, tlwlk God for 111• 
lfaNu8 to u. I me tl!Ne llll.ldND, t,,,, ■au and ~ Dnpter, the oldest 10, the ~ 
Mt 3 79R of Jae• Siste!' .ADll U Jlani.ed to a lie tile 118M of .,_ °"1' and Id.TU in tb■ 
Cloqb■r 'llitld.D lf 111,la■ of ~ Siate!' 'llerr, is IIU'1'ied to .I. J- Al.en and 0aff1al' 
to tnde. fazio:r'• lmabcld• ■ ·- 1a .,_ Look, be is lJeiplutazo 1a l.&1'118 and th9T haft Both 
tllld.11a ot obil.drm, J-,lm ml hm1lT 1a ...U, W1ll1,aa IIQ alld l'~ is wall. :r.t 
11DCle 9an.d llnd ia-, t.bat IV' llo1iutr Deairu \o be ll■mmlbered to 111111 mi his t~ and all !Mr 
MIDI!■ a■peoia1l;r Suter liarglll'tlt, W,,- rutu-1■ lc1nd 1ffe \o 1111& and ;you t~ and I siTe 
111T - Loft to all Clllr i'riada not lmo!dJlc ba1r to 111".1.te to tha Seperate~. I bes ;:,oa will 
111".1.te to• tlla tint OpporlunitJ' and C.U.. • tlnale to 111".1.te and QI.~• proper Dirictiona 
tbat I u:r lmOII'---■ be 1■ 1111d bow to D1Nct to 11111. Jlo -. at prueat ait -....ina ,
LonJII Brother 11114 S1■ter to !19ath. 

Jobn and Alm KcGend.ck, 
tame, Ja:q tile Stb, 1818. 
•• Bo WIied JOll 111".1.te D1Nct to the C- ot 

Jolm .. eu-t, IDtw 1-, 
Oomlt., .llliria, 

INl.ml. 

00Pf or Olol) SUBPICIIAo 

ti. t■ot tb■t Jra,1or s.eacw Jrcqu, - ot tile llff l'v pat.riot ott:l.cera, anoe lived 'llitbla 
IISz1IJ, llllu ot Jlaberr,- Oovt Roue, :la ai-n 'b7' tile tolloldllg caw ot a subpacma, 

L9ld.■ lkllP and CIIU'lea Cnul!D, Aaln. ~am Johnston and Edmond Gaw, Dead. 
l■tate ot 111.abal'd Stzoo111181'1 Dlodo '80 
~ appuNd 'behN • '1or !lpeacw llol'pm and be1.ng - w.tb- t.bat 

be atiaendld Court u a 'llitmaa ill tia--, 1llo dqa be1.ng l~ suhpec,aecl at 
IICWo fena, l.80SJ t.bat be l.1Tu aut;r .U... t.rca tb1a ,iaoe, that bia fell"l'iap 

cca1DC 811d &Oilll -.mtecl to --tr t'l••-te-

a.om to baton • t.liia 
13th dq of lloY. 18oS, 

l'Nd. ._, J. l)', Q. 



" 
111.sto...,- of agriculture and indus:t.rial gro,rt.h-

lihen the white man first came to this sect:l.on he came aa a trader among the Indians. 
( Tho Cherokee Tribes occupied all that section between Broad anu Saluda llivers). ;re made 
treatias with them so that same kind at trade could be had with them. nten settl.Ars came 
with their families and built loB cab:Lru, not far from the tradina posts. 

The first enterprise may be that of •Caw-drivers• or •Cattl.lMlrovers•, who ouilt their huta 
and aurrouncleci them with high S:ances in which to drive the cattle. All. OS: the upper part OS: 
the State was inhabited by wild animals, such aa but!aloes, dNr, bears, wolves, ;,:mthers, 
wild cata, and others, also, by llWl,T wild turkeys. The aniJllala furnished valuable sldna tor 
shipping, and meat, 1110st of which went to Charleston, South Carolina, to be exported, and saaa 
to the North. 

The anilliaJ.a gra1ed 0114 variety of grasses and oanea that grdW in abundanco. Tho cane, at 
the present time, is scarce]¥ seen; but it onet.l.ine gre,r in ab,ndance along the banks of creeka 
and on the hillsides; it was especilU, abundant around !Unety Six section. .Lrotut<I N8"barry 
a greater abundance of wild peas and pea-vines gra,r. All. ot these furnished natural food 
supplies for the an1Jllals. 

Ani.m:us ,rere caught by the •caw-keepers• who, W!Uall.T, were 01mers of the huts and encloaure.s, 
and employed the •Cair-clrivers• 1l'i th the aid or paid Indian guides. The locations of these 
places wore near pastures, or within the pastures, to 11hich the herds were driven and held for 
marketing. Often settlers would appear around the .fences and salect their ■n:!Mls for purchaa
es; maey were shipped or driven to market. 

Horse-raising soon became a favorite profession, and South Carolina became note« tor it•a 
high qualiv ot horses, so lllllch so that a statute oi 1lul Provincial Congress of South CaroliDa 
forbade the introduction of interior horses from Virginia and from other northern plantations. 

For many years l'lheat and Indian com or maize ,rere exported from the PrOvince. Hemp, 
partieulari", gm in large quantities bet:veen Broad and Saluda :ilivers. Tobacco was grown, 
but it wu large]¥ res:t.ricted in being marketed tor export on account of it's bulky package. 
Hay and bermuda grass were grown, and in •••ttered sections the Vine, which wu very aucoessfullJ 
cultivated. This latter product grs,r around the French settlements in upper Hine-t;y Six 
District ( .lbbevilla Coun-t;y). 

The settlers cultivated their own crops and attended to their own work, until the impor
tation of negroes began, ,mo were shipped as slaves from Virginia and from the lower section at 
the State, this latter group having been sent at an earlier time !rpm the Barbadoes, to which 
place they had first been shipped from Africa. 

The people bull t and cared tor their own roads in each commni ty. The first road bull t wu 
in 1768, and extended £rem Orangeburg across the Salllda RI.var to Newberry, thence to Laurens. 
In 1770 a road was built from Orangeburg to Ninety Six through .lbbeville to :Pendleton, about 
0118 hundred and ten miles• 

Since the first roads were rough and lacked an.,- kind of top soil or smoothness, 9XllD were 
used to haul cott.on and produce to markets. Sometimes cotton was put in river boats or nats 
and allowed to drift dolm stream to or near a market place. llany bales nre shipped this wq 
to the village of Hamburg, one of the octton centers. .l i'n canals 'Wlll't built, but it wu not 
untl.l later that they received more attention. When the railroads came, they were stopped. 

Early settlers located lands fro,, grants given them under the Boyal. government, The farms 
were SDall, but the up-country settled rapid]¥. 'Each family received one hu.'!drec!. a.ere■ to the 
head of a fami.]¥ ( and his 1'1i'e), and ,:i aorea for each child. lhese were known e.s • hud rights• 
under the English law, and were called bounty grants, 

The fa=s produced grain, £6odlcutts, cattle in large nmnbers; with beet, bacoa, nour which 
11'1111 made tram crude mills; and shipped to Charleston. Thero were good roroign morkets to -.hic:t 
they -•hipped from that c1v. 

'lhe plantationa had their blacksmiths and woodshops, nour and grist mills, gins, with skill
ed 1i0rkers, including, too, wagon-makers, rope makers, basket makers, an<! others, i,r-luding 
spinners and weavers. Sometimes the workers were trained slaves, or mlite ....n who operated 
their cr,m business. Raising their own meats and vegatables, barter and exo.'13nge """ coc.'lOn. 
One Dutch Fork farmer concieved the idea or running water uphill from his creak to his mill 
wheel by means or a speci.U, built wooden pump, and then back again-the first attempt to 
11Xecute the idea of the force pump. Du.ring the cotton-ginnine season, -«llwt cotton was baled 



by means of the wooden " Scn,wll, pulled by mules or men, it required a \'/hole da;,· to ;in one 
or two bales of cotton. The blaoksmith usuall;y had a full ds:r's work to perfom, in keeping 
repairs to gins, wagons, and other handmade tools. 

History relates that a Ne,lberry County men invented the old-till>e scre1, augur, a wooden 
af!air which was used 1'or many gel\lllrt.ions ai'tenrards, until supplanted by t,ho steel augur. 
l!is name was Benjamin Evans and lived up on l,ittle River, near Beaver Creek, JJ1 ;:.,._,.,.rry 
County. He sold his interest in his shop where he made th111, at his hcllle, to his :,11rtnar, 
John Edmundson, \'/hen he, too, got the "western fever•, and r,,noved to Ohio. 

The early plantations had their cr.m distilleries; i:iade ,miskay mostly !01· their o-:m. us'e 
and their alaves' consumption. Ono of the C3?'dinal principles of neighbors in those days 
was to help one another ,men it was needed; so that it was often seen that nir.ht socials were 
hllld i,o which neighbors were invited to help in CO."!l-shueking, pinder--pulJ.ins, quilting, 
log-rolling, the latter of which l'lllS generally done in the day-tilCe. Clot,h.,s wr.r,, made by 
el.ave• or clothesmakers in the neighborhood, from thread made !ram the wooden spin",l.ng wheel 
and cloth !rom the wide wood.ell J.oem which required a apace under aane tree or in the back rocan 
of the houae. Sh081118kere had the:l.r duty to perfonn on the fann. If one or th.om =rked for 
bi:maelf he enjoyed the patronage o! all who lived in the surrounding section; ,md he could make 

■oles that were cheaper then tanning his leather, Hat-<nakers could weave JDOat ~ atyle from 
straw groff1', in the fields. If the t'amily desired to make a trip in their high, heavy buggy 
or wagon, shaped like a row-boat, either the husband or the wife could drive if there were 
no slaves dressed in a high hat and lcmg-tailed coat. 

ill the t'am:l.lies had OOffe, bae-lliveaJ and 11111k and honey were plenti!ul. They kna,r nothing 
about ioeJ but kept the milk t'resh by placing it ill jars down in the branch or spring, 
enclosed , t'requently, with milk houses. The people ot'ten hRd • spring fever• mich wu 
oured 'Id.th J'l>Ot teaa or boiled leave•• '!he hand- made hiokol7Plaited baokets wr,re ot' diff81'
ent sises for cotton picjd.qg and tor other usei'ul purposes. Another custan 'lV!l.ich still 
prevails IIIIIOilg ·the nagro - i.'l the rural sactiona is that of pioking blaakherriea, plums, 
and ael.l:l.llg them at the homes :l.n the towns. 

Attar the introduction or the burr stone 1 11181\Y grist mills began to be built along the 
banks of atre811111 by the larger t'armars who, generally, served an entire s;,ct.ion. In the "1lla 
they ground their own wheat and corn, made their """' nour, 'ffllich was produced on th-.ir own 
t'arms, and gin.'ted their own cotton. These old waterm.lla, the remains of some can yet be 
seen, -..ere interesting aitea. When the steam-engine was introduced small engines 1'11'8 put on 
~ t'arms to produce porter necessary to operate the lllills, and gradually the watel'-<Cill 
disappeared, llost of tho 11.our and P'ain llOl'l used :l.n this aeotion are shipped tram the 
nstem area which seams JDOre able to produce and make it at less expense than in this oeotion. 

After the 1far ot- the ReVolution, iron works bec111e common in the up-country, wllff<I iron 
was elCtr-acted from the ore. Many plantations had their shops and l].aclcll"'..ith,; t.h,t maae their 
0\111 tools and e111plements, and repaired them. '!his method was used tor ~ generatione, until 
the advent o! 11811' inventions and the estab+i-shments of 11811' t'actoriea. 

Selle idea as to lan4 and commod1 ty values ~ give an idea oi" the basis for- th• upward trend 
in price values during this period ot' early eco1101b:1.c development. 'l'he 1118:1.n influence, of 
course, in determining prices 01· fixed reaouro ... , intangible property, .t'ood-stutfs, and ~ 
OOl!IDOdi tie■, 1a the supply and demand. Thi• 1111pply and demand is :l.n t.ll'n influenced by an 
aval,lable circulating mediUll, In the earliest perioi, nth laok of transportation .t'acil1tiea 
for large shipping and trading centers, necessarily aaw much of • ilarter and Trade•, or 
excllallge of goodaJ until a gradual improvement :l.n social benet'its began to appear in the tom• 
of railroads, 119\"T towns, and looal market centers. 

Laru! values were detennilled upon the basis of location and q,,ali ey- of soil; and probably, 
as at this time, the prox:ll'lit;y of markets had a large bearillC on t'ixing prices. .aut unlike 
the pn,aent time the prices were not influenced by local central i ".i government syat<mia nor 
b7 speculations through speci.t'iccally organized efforts. Pric•s o! t'arm lande v'1l'ied accotd
ing to locationsJ good tanna sold at n.oe to $).00 an aore, the hil,hest at $7 .oo an acre, 
about the y,,ar lBoS. The State monet,iry system d1lr1ng and atter the Rav, war mu, the Bnaliah 
pollJlll-aterling, and continued in uae until about 1800, when the American dolle.r boi;M to be 
used. 



Prices oi' IIIW>;)I' earl;r articles oi' personal property and farm iroduce Illa;)' show some oi' the 
determining Wluencea tor gradually increased Talues. There seemed to have been, as it ia 
much the same to-.!q, an ini'luence ·ror detemining prices i'raa what mq be cal.led ,. general 
or public concept oi' money valuation, wbich is the foundation on llhich normal or fixed 
valuatione are determined. Since that time the gradual increase in t.ii• nOl."Jlal valuation 
haa resulted from growt.hs ot populatione, """ C01'r01ercial centers, naw markets, and indiTict
ual accumulations oi' wealth that give or make necessary t.liis larger concept of this normal 
valuation. The value oj gold wllich haa determined the purchasing p0\f8l' oi' money did not 
have the attention ot the government during the country's earl;r davelopnent; hence, the trend 
01· priQes over the years has not been as consistent in ans direction. The raason, thereto,..,, 
tor 111aey ot the price changes was a lack oi' control o! normal values at DIOMY• 

Some oi' the earl;r settJ.ement retll'lns of esta¼f as shown in county records, diocloae old 
aalea billa and appraisals that shmr prices Qften varied, which had no definite datermining 
Wluence. About 1800 tc 18201 prices at good cattJ.e ranged trom $7.00 to $10,00 a head, 
horses lraa.$$0,00 to $60.00 a head, mules traa $$0.00 to $80,001 hogs i'ran $1.00 tc $2,00, 
sheep $l.So to $2.$0; and pork sold at two cents to three cents a pound, About la4$ to 18$0, 
thsre were slight increases in values, c01,a $10,00 to $12.00 each, steers at $6.SO to $10.oo, 
IIIU8S $70.00 to $90,001 hogs i'rclll $2.oo to 114,oo. The increased prices were canparative:cy, 
slight during a period of about forty years. After the War ot Secession, mien "'unnatural 
ini'lation <l1' values had covered the country as a result of the war, and tha reactionary depreas
ion had subsided, nomal. prices of goods were larger than the pre-war period, and cont11111ed to 
increase, reacting periodically as the result of unbalanced production and conau;,,ption, and 
exports, The same affect was produced as the result of the first 1Torld trar, a n"" normal 
valuation caning out of a post-war depression, intluenced, no doubt, by a ne-a concept of the 
intrinsic T'1,lue of mr,ru,y 

'!here ware maey- other crops, 1n Newberry Count;r during earl;r times, but the;rw .. not espeai
ai:cy, natl.cable until about 1830 tc 1840. In the year l.840, there ware J.68,ooo acres ot land 
in cultivation in the councy-, with a population of l81 J60. Of this population, there ware 
8,446 white people and 9,904 slaves or nsgroes, of llhich .JOO liTed 1n the villae,e of N91,t,arry, 
The p~ction of cotton in that year, according to the Unitecl States Census, , ... 3;105,107 
pounds, and the grain crops ranged as follows, wheat, $71 350 bushelsJ barley, l,129 bushsla; 
oats, 73,185 bushels; rye, 708 bushels; corn, 635, 634 bushel.a; making a total jll'ain crop oi' 
768,006 bushels. 

In the year 1860 there was produced in the countyl9 ,894 bales of cot ton, of about 7,957 ,60o 
pounds, and with a population of 20,143. This shovrs a slight increase in population 1n ten 
years, and the cotton produced during that period was more than doubled, C-ra:l.n crops in 18$0 
were, ,meat, 79,375 bushels; barley, JD8l bushelsJ oats, 99,798 bushels; com, 664,058 bushels; 
eye, 696 bushels; making the total grnin productoon th~t year 845,008 bushels, 

In the year 18$13, approximately 101000 acres were in cultivation in the cou.'lty, while nearly 
1001000 acres were in '1&8te land and 1001000 acres in !crests. '!'lxlls, apparently =ch of the 
land had been abandoned by farmers or left' idle due to the conditions in t.'ie Sout.'1 juat before 
the outbreak of the '\Tar at Secession, 

In 1860, in the Piedmont section of the State, there were 6,6-,z,ooo acres of lan<I, o! which 
fifty per cent were in woodlands, twenty-eight per cent tilled, and twenty t«o porcont m>ste 
lands. There were in that year 38,591 farms, an increase of eight per cent since 1670; ,'Illich 
indicates the manner in ,ml.ch the people came out from ths post,..,;rar de;,ression, ,\'.lout :f'Uty
six per cent of these ,rere worked by renters, and forty-five per cent m>rkcd l!:r .,_.,,, In 
t.liis section about ten per cent more land was rented than in ~ other section of the state. 
Ot the increased l.and tilled, forty,-eight per cent. was in grain and waive ;,er cont in gardens 
or truck. These figures apply largely to Newberry and Abbeville Counties ( then i.'lCluded the 
present county of Greenwood) that were considered the most thriving areas of the up-country' at 
that time. 

In N8Wberry Count,:, in lllBg the average ::,ro-:!llction ct cotton to t.he acre WU l.Bt pou.-,,ds, 
Farm supplies raised in the county for the ten Y"'arS preceding 1800 increased much during that 
period, and the county led in cotton production, over the counties in the Piedmont section 
in that year. 
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Tho tenants on the £arms at this time m,re mostly negroes 'llbo worked the £ams on shcres, 
on&-bal.f 0£ the proceeds £rce, sales of crops to go to the tenant end the other onc-hl!l,£ to 
the landlord.. 'Ibis s:rte,n h311 been-extensive4' used wee that tirle. Tae lanolonl. usuall.7 
£um1sbed all the fertilizers. The renters , how.ver, who contracted £or a speci.iicd nlllllber 
of acreg, purchased their om, supplies and fertilizers, and paid the landlord rui amount for 
rent or a certain nlllllber 0£ bales of cotton. 1inch of this system has been changed within the 
pMt few years, under the more recent government loan agencies. 

A gradual increase in population since 1880 has shO'llll at each t~•r periocl large produc
tions of farm crops, more increased interests in £/lffll co.-operatives or fann units, result,.. 
1ng in the establishment of Cl6111son College, in South Carcllns,and an agrioulturol estension 
department...... A brie£ glance at iaie production period £rcn 1850 to d,_te sholl's that V617 
large i-eductions in crop productions have come about since that year. Com, oets,end rye 
decreased to a marked degree fl'QII 1650 to 1882; according to State ,4grioultural ststistics, 
there have been like proportional i-eduotions in grain crops am! many other of th~ S1?1•-1ler crops, 
'lbis,10> doubt, has been caused by the development of grain growing ilL the ,llortlr.rest and the 
establishMr.nt of large floor mi.Us il1. that area, who, it is stated, can ship these products 
into South brolina at less expense than the cost 01' producinr: t.,;911 hare, On the other hand, 
cotton, dairios, com, 1 hogs, and cattle increased during the same psrio4. 'lho pro~\iction of 
grain ill llem,er17 counv ill 1082 was as £ollom11 com, liJ.2,140 bushels; oats, 37'i1162 bushels, 
wheat, 131,472 bushelsl•••··••· •• • In 1920, the grain crops were, corn, 76,eoo bushels; 
oats, )0,000 bushelsJ -.heat, 84,000 bushels; and small productiono of rye, b;,.rley, vetch, cow
peas, and other grasses incluc:ing burr clover which is gro-.m , principally, as a soil builder 
though used as fe,d for cattle. '!he average production of cotton in 1920 was a little over 
ons-hal£ bale per acre, wllioh is lll>t a great impra,rea,ent over acme of the prio~ ye!ll's, The 
larp reductions in grain crops, hcrm,ver, shw to what extent tllis sectioli of t.'le countr:r has 
dri£ted in not meet.illg cCllll])eti t:!.Ve :markets of the Nort.lmestJ and what result may be expected. 
when properly organized market £acilities are not available. 

Hommtr, more interest has been shown in iai:rr cnttle. in the cou.,ty. 'lhio i.'ldi~atec! by the 
grom:h of the llmerry Crumery since it started ir. 1922, Prior t.o it 1s estahlislm.ont the f.,,, 
dairies then in the county shipped milk and butter to Col.umbia and e.l;.,.i,.ere, so .t.'1at ,tran l910to 
1922 the nwnbsr of dairy corrs increued Iran 31 735 to 61 700, 

'.!he increased crops in recent 1"ar•, a tendency towards more diversification, show that unde-. 
a natural growth and expansion and a craning population even greater clivers1£1cation and 
in increase4 crop productions may be on the ml¥• 

!IEl'IIIErulY COUNTY FAIRS 

The liewt,erry Counli)' hir he:::d on October l3 to 18, 1947, showed more than ;2,0Q0.00 offered 
in cash as prizes for tllat 7Sar• In addition, & ~ wassbo\'ln on the grounds. 1he Board 
of Directors that year 1Y8l'9 the follawi.ng1 Jaus w. Johnson, T. E, Davis, H, o. Lc:mg, J, Fo 

ii""'1.na, Y. r. ll:l.ckert, J • •• e-.JJohn F. Clarkson, John c. SpUng, and C1aude Gt. OillJAln. 
Ofi"iceru J. F• l!awkins, President; Henry r. Cannon, SecretaryJ J, \'I", John1Mn,Vl.ce-President1 
Jame, Do Brolln, Treasurer. Superintendents of the various departments wers, A. W• 11:i.ller 
and Burt0n Sease, of General farm Crops; lliss. Ethel Counts, 4-ll Girls Club W"ork1 !Jrs, c. c. 
ffalloe, Flal'ler Department1 llrllo J. w. hnning, Faney Work lleparvnant1 Yancey T, Dickert, Super
intendent, P. E. west, llanq~, and w. c. Hui':f"man and w. o. Stone, Asst. SU.pts. of the Poultr,y 
DepsrboentJ Ill's. B, J.!. Scurry, with J.:rs. l'il.liam Hunter, Ura. T. B. Al!lia, an<', l!rs, Edgu Hart, 
0£ the Art llepvtmentJ r. a. Amis, with D, aovan Sease and Ellerbee Sease, of t.'1e Beef Cattle 
DePartanent1 s, c. Pq,,inger, with J. 11", Abrams and A. w. Atkina, of the Daiey llepart,nent; •••• 

Looated on the main hig)l,fq to Columbia, about two miles £raa. the County Court House, the 
fair grounds are wide and deep, 111th tbree large buildings ha"rlllg an L-shaped design, llhicb gi"VtS" 
the appearance of six buildings. 2he poultry buildimt, swine Ol1<i cattle, the stable• for 
horaea tbat......, originally designed for tllirty aix •talls, and the daipl.81"8 S:or agricultural, 
COl!Cercial and daoest.1.c arta product.a. ill are one-stor,y buildings, follorn.ng the same archi-
tectural lilMt'!, and are wsll ventilated, The raoe track, and a keeper's bane, with of£1oe. 
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History of Early Nenberry County' Filirs-
The idea o! public d,l.apl111B of l1aue-gro,,n p;,:-oducts ,,... bom in the minds of tile early 

settlers mio raised a large variety' of products on their torms, and brought them to market to 
sell or exchange. '!heir products were sh<J11t1 in wagODS, lllSll7 oi' vlhich \"82'8 oldtil:le coversd 
wagODS, which rec.tlned for several ~ in a market place. The principle markat place for 
this section was Colw:ibia, South Carolina, where "1any' people from different sections met and 

excaanged friendly greetings, casually disposing of their goods. Later, the fa=ers of this 
county' brogght their goods to NewbercyJ with a gradualJ.;r increased population in both the tam, 

.aid tbe county, they soon established a fair market, continuing to barter and excnoni::e as ffllll aT 
make sales. The earJ.T plantations, toa,in s01118 sections became market places, mostly for 
barter and trade. 

The f,.., villages then established, ·:,i th rougn roads anii burdensane traveling, soon gave 
'Vllo" to more villages and better roadsf and all roads led to the county ae~t. 

Each c~umt:r in the county had it1a dif!ttent kinda o£ specialties, in crops, and had 
it1a specialists in work-jobs, as the sho..-a!<er, the hatter, the saddler, the tanner, the 
blacksr.rl.th, the silver-SClith1 the rope-maker, the cabinet maker, the weaver, eyers, tailors, ancl 
diatillen • 

Cattle at that time included hogs and sheep, mostly,with fr,r COITS for sale. !logs 1'8re profi+~ 
able to raise for both home use and for the market. The ]jogs roamed the fields or 'IIOods all 
day', g:re",7 fat on the waste lands after the crO)ol> m,re gathered. Sheep were profitable both as 

a meat crop and as a means 01' suppl;yig wool for home operated card and spinning methods. The 
ffllOl was mixed with cot.ton, about one-half each, which made t.'1e yarn to be used in TI'inter 
clothes, Cowa V/ere more expensive to raise for beefs, unless they had i;ood pastarase, even 
then the cost being comparatively hich; but each farm had it's milk ctr.< for family use. 

tlhen the ·famers began b1'inj;ing their products to t0"'1 in 1arger quantities, popular intel'-
est began to be manifested iu sor.ie tom. oJ" insti i>ltion that would help to create demands for 

the goods and stimulate interest in raising products on a profitable basis. From this idea came 
the 1'ormation or the first agricultural organization 1n the count;r, the llewt,erry Agricultural 
Society. 

Ill the year 1838, ,men the old Newberry Academy had moved fran it's builc!ing in llal;rcon Grovt, 
then located in a large grove some distance in the rear of v,l,;,re is navr the old "Oliers home 
on Boundary Street( the small house just this side of the Wicker brick home), the building waa 
used for meetings o1' the society. After 1841, there '1ere regular meetings each ;-r,er, In the 
Fall they would have a variety' of displ,iys, along with horses, cattle, poultr,J, wines, all 
kinda or knittings, paintings, canning products, and hClllle-Cade clothes. 

The first Oi'ficers or the society weret President,Judge John B. 0 1!1eall; :'irst. Vice-
President, Dr. George IT. Glenn; SeCOlld Vice-President, Simeon fair, Esq,; Treasurer, H. H. Kina~j 
Recording Secretary, Lambert J. Jones, Esq. Later, llr. Kinard ann llr. Jones resigned and 
W • B, D10;rls;r bec= Treasurer and Silas Johnstone became Bllcording Secretar;r. ( lla1'1 .tnnals of 

Newber17.) 
NearJ.T all the people of the count;r and to,,n attended these anmial fairs, Sane o1' th<111 -~ 

prominent merchants, like llobert Ste-,,-art and Robert Mooi,nan, 11ho were very active; Md William 
Swnmer, the horticulturist, of Poi:iaria, s, c., and '.lhomaa w. HollOW>Q', the latter oJ" 1lhan serve\ 
llUley' ;rears as Secretory of the St.ate £air Association. SVen the lawyers took ,,n active intaresr. 
01' course, the fax,ners were there each year with their products• 

Nertbercy Count:r was benefited to a great extent b;r having theae ammal displ.,cy,, that contin
ued over a period or ovor:, trrenty years. From 1856 to 1e59 interest began to wwen and the 
ffllrk went dawnJ due large.!.;r to politic«l unrest in the South; and the association dislianded in 
1859. In the l'all 01· that year Col. J...,s IA• Lipscomb tried to revive pu,lic interest in t.lJt 
meetingsJ again in 1860 another attempt 7ras made to cre.~te nerr interest, but the fear of war 
prevented it 1s reorganization, 

Throuchout the period of the \"Tar Between the States, and just afternrds, during reconatru•t,. 
ion times, no attenpt \1a& made to orsanize a fair association, But in 1878. aft,,.r Wade ilamptol'I, 
became Ool,vernor o.f the state, the Ne-llberry Count;r A8rtcul tural and Jlechanical Association AS 

organized. It '/fas made a joint stock compaJV, and it's officers elected Aut,ust 19, 1876, u 
.f'ollowa1 President, John c. WilsonJ First Vice-President, Thanes w. Ho~J Second Vice
President,John llcCarle;r; Third Vice-President, John R. $pea.man; Fourth Vice-Pre:ll.<ient, "f. O. 
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~J Secretary« Treasurer, George s. l.!a:1erJ Executive Col!lmitteemen, Alan Johnstone, J. A, 
Sligh; AlldroiY J. Kilgore, !lathan A. Hunter, Cicbael liert.s. 

The i"irst exhibits were held on November 20-21 in the builcing"" the llort.a,re st corner of 
llain 8lld llcKibben Streets ( old Salter StwU.o builc:ing), 8lld n0',1 used as an auto supplies 
store. The second £"1%' was held the next Fall at the nerr £air grounds at the !last end of 
llain Street, al>out one mile ll'Olll the court hou,a, ( The grounds occupied the ,:hole block, 
just beyond the Charles E. Swmuer hame,) The nerr builclings and the conveniences were 
l.&l'gely responsible tor the one thousand entries t.ba t appeared in t.his seconc! ,i.""',a,tl oxhibi t. 
The grounds included t'lhat is nor, the two residential blocks, front anC: rear, on 1i'hich is the 
home of J, liar.Lon Bavis1 811d that of Allen l!urr,,y on tlle ne:<t block, At ,that tilJe there were 
no side streets,(the street running 'by tbe side of the lot of C, E, Sun.oer, one! the street 
di Viding the ti1o blocks:) lhe ticket ort'ioe was about where is the entr,:nce to the present 
etreet, by the llar:l.on Davts home. The office had t..o large ro<IIIB, a front piazza, a side 
ex:!. t from the porch to the grounds, lhe grounds nre enclosed with hig1.1 , riide bouds, 
closely titted, 

In the oenter or the present residential block on l.!aiJ1 Streat, """ a t;,,,story round house, 
called the • theater•, with narrw. winding stairway, lhis was used b;r the Judges in the 
contests, uho ·.,atohed from the second story as the cattle and horses were driven around the 
groundsJ and also for watching the horse-races. South or this building,io~ exhibits and dis
plays was located the main building near the edge or the grove ( now the street di:dc'ing tbe 
t7:o residential blocks), This large two-stocy building had only tm, roans, on• upstairs 
and the other d01mstaira, with amall cloal. room at West oornei- of eac.'i large rocm, '.!he root 
11aa supported by large square columns in the middle of each =• In front of the building, 
and facing the •theater• stand wu a wide and long piazza extending the entire le11gth o! the 
building, both upst.urs and downetairs, with high hflaVil;r built bamlisters thot; no doubt, 
kept llWlf people !ran being pUshed of!, 'llu.s building stood m.aey years after tha otbei
buildings ware torn dlllm and the £au- had oeasad to operate I the last fair h~ving been held 
there in 0Ctober1 1805, 

1he old • Fair Grounds• were aften'IBl'ds used for lllSllY years for picnics, barbecues ( in the 
grove), and rabbit hunting by the local boys, 

In the early l890•a when bicycling became the fad of the dq a raoe track=• built 
around the round house, It covered all of the front ground, ~ bicycle tournaments, 
Stats and District, nre .held there1 and people came £:ran mony parts ef the State, 

After bic;ycling began to lose it's popuJ.arit;r, the track 11118 11aed for local horse i-acea, 
and the center of the track aa a ball park ,( the round house havu,g been tom down), 1lhere 
local ,11m:1.or teams nould pla;r as well as IClGle of th& teams of the ~ps, 

The main building was the last to be torn down; after a period of use!'ulness as a ten-pin 
alley, it had to give wq to the gnd1lal ax:pansion of Newberry'• reeidential districts, 

The present Fair .lccoeiatl.on has £unctioned !or several years, sometimes throll£lh difficul
ties J but by earnest ertorte of those interested it has oontinued to sive the people annual 
Cowit:r Filre, 1,hich ie a reoogniaed asset of a ccmmuni t:r, 

EARLY l!AIL!!OADS T!IROUGI! llEWBERRY, 

The railv,q lines that pass throu.;h liBNberr:r, the Southern and II bronch of the Atlantic 
Coast Lina, each has a background of Mt.hods of constructions that vsried m11cl1. Xhe 
Southern llai1n1' Tlhich was first kncmn as the Columbia and Greenville l',ailroad, ,iu built 
about !'ort;r years before the Atlantic Coast IdJle road ( then the lln,erry, taurens and Columbia 
Bail.road-the c. N, I,. L,) 1'&S bull t. rt is no ti cable that in this period of time 1110ey 

:llq>rovements in rapid executions 01· mechanical constructions !uid come about; thou;Jl it wu, 
no doubt, due to original unexplored sections and the usual freshets that prevailed at the 
tl.metw. !:I.rat road 11118 built, which required much longer time in canpleting, 

The " Annal• ot N~, Partl., b:r Judge J, B. O•Neall, give• an extensive skstch of 
the firet :railroad construction, and in Part ll of the same book, by Ja.'ul. A, Oh~, 1114,, 
is civen acme history of the ~ of the aecand railroad1 which agree wi tb lalUl1' tredi tions 
and info:aoation aa dieolosed by old -•papers. !!enoe, it is not neoes~ary to eive .zrr ext.ens_ 
ive details as to t.haae first two rail'foadaJ but just a brlai' account of their proflNH and 
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lllcidenta connected w:Uh tn .... 

'!he Southam Railro&cl-
l'he first e:f'fort to build a railroad was in 1847, nhan William Sp,,ncer Bl'0\"1111 a lfest 

)lint graduate, was sent South to aid in developing the railroads of Url.s section. He was 
a structural engineer, an energetic worker. He came about 1847, ana in June that year he 
helped to make tbe first surve;r for tbe first railroad through Newberry, from Col1.1"1bia to 
Clreenvilleo Ile succeeded tbe Chief Engineer in l.8l0 J and thcui;h t.'l• :i:oad ho.d been started 
in 1847, he had to endure man;r hardships due tc er ude methods of trsnportation, bo.d roads 
and bad weather conditions. So that, it was in 18.52 that the rol\d was cam;,leted. In tbat 
year, Col. Brown was dronned in Broad River, in an effort to cross tbe swollen stream to get 
to ColULlbia and examine tbe briclge at that place. Ue had just return."ti .from :teurens where he 
located a site for a depot for tbe branch road from IIB'Rberr,y to Laur<>..ns, celle 1 t.o.c Newberry 
and Laurens Railroad, the construction of which Col, Brown , also, supervised. 

\Then the llolu:Jbia and Greenville Railroad was organized, a NB\vberr,y man, Judge John B0 

()•J!eall, ,·,as elected President. When the tracks were laid from Columbia to lle-::nerr,r, being 
about the. hal:f'-wal" point to Greenville, a decision was made to have tbe railroad shops at 
lle-,'lbelT'Jo Accordingl)", a surburban site was selected, and called the place, •Helena,• 
in honor of Judge O•neall•s 11'1:f'e, llrs. Helen 01ueall. 

'.!be first engine to ron over the new track after it was laid a few miles out from Columbia 
was ea.lled the • Abbeville•, as it was supposed to have been furnished bl" the Abbeville Railwq 
shops, the end of the line of the old South Carolina Railroad. 'lhis was done to tcy out the 
tracks. It was a small engine, rrith large SIIIOke-stack that had a small so.aped-shaped topJ 
and burned two-J'oot wood. It puffed very-llfldl.)" tr;,ing to make it's 1>rent7 Lliles an hour. 

lhe tracks reached Newbe:t:TT in !larch 1851, nearl)" four )"8ar• after beg:!.cning constructionJ 
but greatar strides were made from that time on. 4t Newt>erl7 a great crorrd o.r citizem gatb,. 
ered to greet the first train as it arrived at the depot which then was near 'i'!here is JlOlt' 

an old wooden building directl)" across tbe tracks from the water tanks. 'lhe people llhoutad 
and waved as it came up the track; and tbe f,r.r slaves that "8N there tJ1ought it ,ms some 
live tb1ng caning , and hastil)" ran IJJV8:J'• .l similar incident oc=•.l at :1inety s;x when tbe 
train reached there sometime later, the negroes even )lolding open prqer meetings, 

':he n&xt depot at N81'1berey was tile front part o:f' tile present Southern l!ail=l" i'roi,aht of:f'ice, 
tbe rear end of the warehouse being added later. It was at this j1lace that an ullfor!.unate 
tr11gedy occured, -.hen a well-kna.m Methodist minister, Rev. SOlllllel DUmrood)", l'8S Accidentall)" 
shot and killed ey the night-,ra.tohman who 'l.llought he was a l)urglir • 

1ba small frame passenger depot l'lhich was built aftenrards stood man;, y,,ars or. the spot at 
the Sou'UI e.'ld o:f' the present cement fflllk at the untion station. 

'!he first plan was to build tbe road through the to,,n of AlldersonJ but, l•tcr, J.t"""' 
decided t.11. ron from lslton to Greenville, , TIie people in tl>,at district more extr<,:· . .ol)" dis
appointed, and after several meetings the;y offered to subscribe to all the stock for a branch 
lins from Bel ton to Anderson, and p...,. for it ey tbeir OIYll labor or cash. It ""'" so agreed, 
and ~ stockholders paid for their stock ey laboring on tbe railroad. 1be point o:f' 
stop of tbe road to Greenville was named ilel t.:m in honor of Judge O 1lleall vmoae middle name, 

Bel ton, is from his Irish ancestors. 
Since one train a dq was ron in tbe beginn:!ng, to Greenville nncl rr.tum, ;:,crh"P" no anxi

et)" was felt as to aolllsilma, The first telegraph line was ccnstructed in. 13'/l. 01'.1 Jul)" 
S, that year, the •first dispatch over the ll'ires was sent ey the President of the road to the 
NB\'/08:t:TT Count,- Sheriff, Themas 11. ?,,yainger, congratulating the citizens on it's completion. 
Prior to this tima an effort had been made to construct a liJlo :f'r<111 Nr.abercy to Colw:>bia, 
bl" a local newspaper in order to get quick news; but the line !ailecl <li'ter it had bean put up 
a :f'a,r miles out !rom town. 

Ath.-itic Coast Line Brancho-
( c. II• & L. R;y.) 

'!he i'ir;,t effort to organize a neo- railroad f= Columbia to Greenrille b)" ""'-l" of llewberr,r 
:f'ailedo llu.s was prior to tbe year 1884. Then some interest \Yas sh01m in buil-.!in3 a road 
frora Augusta, Ga. to 118\'iberr,y, and extending it on to Blaclcburg to Join the main line of the 
c. c. t C. Railroad. '.Ille grading was done during the latter part of leC4 and 15D;ii but due 



tota\'tain political pressure, according to tradition, the project fell throu(lh and t.b.e 
tracks Tfel'e never laid, Remains of this old grading can be seen at West <hd, in l!em:>erry, 
However, in the year 1885, the matter of buildinl: a railroad from Columbia to Green,1.lle by 
W«/f of llem,erry- and Laurens was again discussed; where11Pon a number of lle,rberry- ci tizans met 
at the tonn of :Prosperity, A tentativa organization Vits made there, and authorized, In 
the :,ear 1886 the State Legislature amended an Act a11thorizing the construction of a road, 
'!he first meeting of the stockholders -• held at llawberry, rlhen Plans. were ma.de for going 
ahead with the l'rOrk, Another meeting -• held a little later in Columbia, when fifteen 
directors m,re elected to the Board, llr, II, c. !losaly, of Pr<bsperity, S, C, , Aleot,,d as the 
first President, 

'!he next step was to secure stock subscriptions, and in order to facilitate tbi~ part of 
the program, the suggestion was made to secure them b;r hliat -. called , " cr,mership !!Ubscrip.. 
tions," each tcr,mship being allotted a certain nWllber of shares for which-they wsre. to pay, 
l!Uoh o;,posi tion to this matbod was shown, and an appeal to the State Supl'El!le C011rt ""'" made 
which was held b;r them to be ltllconstitutional., '.lhe State Legislature tlle.'1 pnssed an Act to 
Validate the issuance of bonds, Then, in 1809, a CQlllp&ny mos organized for the purpose of 
building the road, 

lfr, l!oaely resigned as President in 1889, and W, G, Cllilcls, of Col11t1bia, s, c,, was elected 
:President, and served !or several yeara, The road was com,,leted from Col11111bia to Newberry 
1n ~, 1890, in littJ.e over one year, and then t,o Clinton and Laurens in .1891. '!he first 
train to run over the tracks was in charge of Captain :P, c. oaillsrd, the Conductor, and who 
several yeara attewrads served Asal.st.ant Freight Agent at N111.-ber:cy, 

1lhen t.he eli. Newberry and r,,.Ul'OIIB ~ad was discontinued , about 1891, the traak was 
taken up; and in 1896 the old roRd-bed ns made into a bicycle traek; nhere man;; people on 
SW:mler attemoons could be seen engaged in their fashionable sport o! bicycle riding, 

The firat depot was in the present ....-..bouse, the Southwest corner; until a 5lllall frame 
al:r1.lcture was put up near hi.GIid Street crossing, on the West side o! the tracks, After the 
1lm.on Station ,ru built this small building was bought b;r llenry ( "Bud• ) lUnard Tlho moved it -j,, 
a lot near llis pre,ent :residence and made it into a CClll!ortable dwlll.ling house, · 

HIS1'0ll! OF ccu.!BRCLU. AND DIOOS1'RUL GllOIITH, 

The preaent large business and industrial enterprises of llfl\Tberry are but the re!!Ults o! 
ll&cy' :,ears work among people who have been awake ,t,o opportunties, 'lhe three large te,U,le 
mills in the city, and the one at Wbitmin, in the CC1Ul1;r1 are the fruits of that one :factor, 
American 1npm11t;y, In the inventions of new aaohiner;r, nn processes and methods, a 
oOIIIIIIUll:l.ty goes tornrcl in proportion to the aTerage integrit;y·and induatry of it's oiti•-• 
1he:re are ~ amaller industries, too, in the city, that haTe been •tarted-01118 ahort-lind
p.ving &ood Jlll1'-rolla to the COIIIIIIWlity, If one could vision • ...., of the early methods of 
enterprise since Nwberr;r ,ras founded in 1789, be could wonder thet ao gnat a change ha1 cme 
about. 

1'he preeent eC0Dlllllio and 10a1al conditions as compared with those of about one bwldred 
fifty ysars ago, :I.a astoundingly different. The earliest aettJ.era 119N planters, chieflT, 
and :reoebed large land grants !l'GID the liJli of England, :t'bere nre f• if any viU.,as 
then, until attar the lievolutionar;r War. Villaps began to form in various sections, and 
the rill,.ge of Nwberry na Wider the •- county i"vel'IIMllt as the other villacu, until 1832. 
when Nawbsrry V:l.llap was llurve;ired one mUe each wq and inoorponted W!der the Btate la, 

receiving it•a f:l.nrt charter that 19ar, Wider a nn tOl'II of government, 
1'he Zl8ceasity £9r conoent.Z'lltion o! t:rade at the CC1U11:;)" aeat aq- have baen on account of the 

court aeasions that were frequently held, and .....,11 wu a natural re!!Ult when the oourt ho-
11WN built. The logical central place tor 111gb atandard aehools ao that all oculd lla1'8 11n 
equal chance. '!he old overland stage ooaobea brougU ,,_ roada, though rough and bard to 
traftl. -l ao, wball the old Charlaeton lload paaaed • Little• Jolin Coats• lhop, there -
started the town•s buainesa, 



:sven as the plantations l!lllde all the;r needed at home, they sometines represente,l 1 omall 
community to which they furnished supplies. SU ch a ca:i:nuni t;r was •Little• John Coo.ta' place 
in 1789, at his blacksmith shop. lloving his shop down on the Charleston Road, just befare 
the location of the court house, and previous to which his donation o£ two acres land for 
a court house and jail, started others to move to the co=ni t;r. ITomes anc st.ors• '181'8 soon 
built, so that in 1805 J.bram Gilbert and his brother, Lovinski. Gilbert, had built the first 
brick store, at that time there being onl;r one or tm, other stores, The rdlherts srld out 
in 1825, and .lbrlll moved to South Georgia, llhile Lovi.nski went to Spartanburs :Jistrict. 
In 1825 there was hotel on the corner where is 11011' Hal Kobn 1s Book Store. A long •moden 
building, on the porch of mu.ch loafers could be aeen sitting on chairs, and the weather--board11g 
behind them filled 1li th bill heads I tacked on ths wall, advertising a circus coo:ir.g to the 
village, or maybe a cock-tight to be held on a certain da;r, 

The stores that were started prior to 1830 were mostly wooden one-stor;r structures, and the 
general store sold eYer;rthing needed in the area. 1he Post Office was in the corner of a sto-
re, the propreitor being the Post Master. Robert Stswart, descendent o£ a Scotc.'> tomil.;y who 

settled on Elloree R:l.ver1 owned and operated such a stare, It!a location was where is "°" the 
Ten-,Cent store on the corner of Ca.J.d,rell and !lain Street.a. Hi• store was alvr";ys ;,acked with 
~ a cust.,mer wantedJ he had many credit customers. 

Some of the stores kept fresh beef in a small one-.._i hut in the rear 01· tlla store. Not 
having ice the beet was killed the evening before 2lld brought to the market before daylight 
next morning, and sold out <b1ring the early forenoon. Customers were notifi~d ,mm1 freah 
beet would be sold, 

Plantation lfOrkers began to move to town to tr;r to make more money in their tr,deil, Shops 
started, such as harness shops, blacksmith shops, hat-making a.nd clothin;, sho;,s, and shoe-
shops, The cabinet-maker combined his services with making small pieces o£ turni ture, chairs, 
boxes, chests; coffins, llan;r years after the War Betwaen the States a Confedero.te veteran 
named Konroe !tarris kept such a shop near the railroad, at end of }'riend Street,, U,, inven
ted the first autanoatic railroad coupler, which inYention ma afterwards stolen from him, 
He made man;r curved handled walking sticks for the well-dressed sports of the tom,.-

Some of the early shoe ahops operated after the War Between the States were those of Jesse 
D, Hornsb;r, 11', H, Blatz, WUllam H, Dickert, and Peter Rhodl.esperger, They repaired shoes 
and hameas,_ and made harness, Before that time, Jolm Boyle and a, 11, Blease operated 
saddle end harness shops at different times, Some o£ the early wagon and bugy nw.:srs were 
C, 1,1, James, Stiles l!urdJ and later John Taylor who kept a shop near whel'e is no,, the Newberr;r 
Cl:t8amer;r, 

Barl.7 Industries-
Newberry Handle and Shattle Factocy--located where is now the Newberry Lumber Canpan;r 

pla¥, It•s first o£ficers were, T, C, Pool, President, Charles E, SUmmer, Vice-President, 
They manufactured fan, emploments1 such as hoes, handles, shovels, and wooden shuttles, 
the;r operated about two years, fran 1895' to 1897, and then liquidated, 

Cline• s Shop-once operated near Southern Railroad, at the street m,ossing ,,here is now 
the Nswberr;r Lumber Canpan:r plant, It was owned b;r W. A, Cline, a contractor 1 "'10 made his 
own finished materill, 

Nenberr;y Steam Roller 11:1.ll- two--stor;r brick structure which was located about t,ro miles 
North o£ N8'1berr;y, on Greenville Road, between where is now OllJr 1'1hi tener•• home and Forest 
SWlller's heme ( this was the old Aull hcme), The plant was built and operated by Joan P, 
Alill prior to the start of the War Be:laleen the 5tatesJ chi.ring the war,stopped; and about 
18$ was operated until Mr. Aull•• death in 1879, His son, James H, Aull, took charge o! 
the plant, operated it until his removal from the count;r about 1895, It was conti.'lUed a 
dhort time thereafter. b;r leases, Later, it was sold, but not oper.,ted as a grist mill, 

Newberr;r Knitting lll.ll-this plant was organized about 109$, operated f,m y,,ars, then 
liquidated, '!he building still stands I a brick structure just across the Sou th fork of 
Scott•s Creek on Caldwell Street; later was occujlied b;r 1, F, Bu9h for his roofinc business, 

Nnberq Cheese l'actocy--located about two miles Eaat of town, to the left of the high
way at Charles Suber•a store, It occupied a one-stor;r wooden buildi.'l!:J coocieved, owned 
and operated b;r the late Smauel P, Crotwell and his friends, At'ter six or seva.-,. years it 
liquidated. some years afterwards, Kr, Crotwell invested in large land holdings in South 



OeorgiaJ and later moved with his !IJIJlill to that aecti0110 
Well•'• Match Factor,--located in rear or bome or the late Osborne Wells, a .,,,ll-kncmn 

brick contractor in his clq. The plant -.. near where 1• nm• t.be A. C . L Rlilroad, North or 
his bale. • 

N8\'lberr., Box J'actorr--u Ol'gan:ilzed not so maey ;,ears ago; located about t>l'O tliles North or 
llewberr., Court House, near Greenville Hi~, '.!he plant JDakes wooden strips £ or m•Jdni; ahip
pillg cartoaa or boxes. 

Prosperity OU~ located in the town of Prosperity, N8"berry Countyj operated 
several years, then discontinued. lhe lete Ill', J. S, llheeler was President, 

Hunter-Saner Lumber Company--. located near the Southern liailway in the tomi of Prosperit,-. 
Thq dreaud and pjmed rough llllllber which WU furnished them by the HIMllills in the earroundlnlt 
sectl.011, After fears operations it was sold to local interests, 

I4 ttle IIOWltain Oil 111ll-• located in the town or Little .Mountain, Newberry Count;,J in a 
cma-stoey- brick building. After a fa yearaJ operations the plant closed down, Later, the 
building waa occupied a abort time by llatthewa Bros as s millJ.n& plent, then ormec! and operated 
by tha Locke Oonstructl.on CcmpanJ-. 

l'aDar1.a Oil IU.ll-.s located in the town of Panaria, near Sauthem Railway, The;,, also, 
ginned cotton, 21,e plant """ sold attar a 1'e,r.yeari,.• ~tions. 

Pomaria LUlllber and Blner llill- located for a ahort time near the town of Pomaria, It 
was started by North Carolina lumbar a--1U people wllo had located in the community. 

C1<otnll Brick Yartl-4as located for several years one and one-half miles Zast o1' Newberry 
on the old Pomaria :road. It was first 01111ed and operated by the late ~ d, Cro1'.'18ll. Afte• 
his death the plant diaoonliottill operations, except for a brief period by s0111e of his children, 

Pool I BN ck ~ located about ona mil.a llorth of town, on left of ~ aQl'Oas from 
Roaemant Cemetary. The reamins 0£ the plant opl>l'aticma can ba seen in the toni ot deeD exca-
vations in tha aartllo It wu owned by the late To C. Pool. 

Spearman• a Spr1nga- :I.a located IUIOllt eight milaa llortlDniat of llewberey Court House, 
between the Qreen,,ille lliglnnQ' and the roacl til\tt t,f Jalapa. At one tdJll!, a popular resort for 
travelers anaothers. A t;vpical mineral apringJ around which was a :roundhouse anc! paviliOD. 

C!l:l.ck1a Springs- was located about twelve miles llorth ot llem,erey-, near Indian Creek. It 
was a popular placa for travelers seeking it'e water. I.tke Spuman 1s Spr:u,g, it was never 
develpoad OC11111ercially, except 111.,a 8lll8ll wq by soma recant purchuae of the place. 

Walton'• lla:meao Shop--Jerr,r S. Walton who operated a barns•• shop JCllde lllacy' sets of hameaa 
!Ind collars. Later, he became associated with the N..,i,erry Jlud,,are Compa117, which was lllldar 
the -.igcent of ftaderick H, Scumpert,(thia business was bougllt by others Md t.hen managed by 
L, 0, Bllkridge for~ yeara). 

Thaapson T~ooatad ac:roas ham where is notr tha h0111e or Dr, T, 1o,d Jaca•, C la~ 
owned by Jett Lane), on•~ 11111•. It fllmished much tanned leather tor local ahce abopB 
and also eh1pped 11111ah of i·t IDfli3'• 2he aheo, shops then used wooden peg• in the shoe■, and did 
DIil¥ lland-a81d.Dg. SDllo 0£ these ahopa were located in back or small stores, 

Earq 'bmlb.J.D. lfnbern-
'l'lle f1nt bank atartad in Rewberey- abOllt 1852 wu called the lf.-.berr;r Bank. n.e;y built 

the pr.aaant one-ato17 brick bl2ilclini 'lllli.oh ia rum occupied by J. Den.d C&l.dnll as a real estate 
otn.oe. l'be at,ie of front with it'• lllll&ll Dorio 001111111111, au:PP<>rwd by stcme bases, indicate 
that - in that dq -r.hia popular 1'pna U"Ohitectwe waa uaad tor .tiMncial institutions, 

'l'he CN&t atride• 1n buineaa 811d indust1'7 in ~rr., has bean cm• to a reoignit.ion of cm
lllllni ty IIMde J and W.s period of expansion mq be ■aid to ba-.. bean moat apparent frail. about 
1880 to 1916. Large scale oo-operatl.ve methode haYe baocme neceuar;r to meet the dema.nda of 
a Mpi~ gl'Oll1i,g population. 

2hi• first bank had a capital stock or uoo,000.00, which was increased to ;400,000.00 1n 
18,6. 2he ~ President wu s. I>. Bo7d, 111lo1 alter leaTing llawberey-, nnt to Califomia. 
'!be Cuhiv was 1homu w. lloUOl<l1', 1lho wu for aeveral :,ears Saoretar,- or the State l'air Aaeoo 
iat.11111. Dobert L. lloCaughrin auoceedild llr, llol.lowa;ro 1lhen the •ar Betnen tho !!tat.ea started 
the bank auapanded bu8inallll• 
l!aben')' National BUik,- waa orswnd iD l!nberr, in 1871 by Robert :t.. llcCaughrin, who had 
aer'led in t.be Contedarate ~, lie,... the ballla first Prena.nt, 111th JObn B, Carwile, Caebie,; 



l,J 

and Thad. s. Duncan, .usiatant Cashier. The follO'll'illg were the other directors, G. T. 
Scott, John T, Peterson, Robert lroonian, J. II. llartin, W. H, Webb, J, B. Palaer, and Y. J. 
Pope. Kr. C.....ua res:l.pd as Cuhier in 1864 and wu euccaeded by '11lanas I. L!cCraey llbo 
wu at t.hat ti.a the Ani■tant Cubi.er. 'lbe orgir,al capital atcckwas SJ.00,000.00, which 
w,p iDC1'"8ed in 1872 to $1SD1000.00 • Thalllalt liquidated tn ;reera ago, ab011t the t.iae ot 
the depression !ollOwi.nsilo.• and of the First l'orld War. 
Newberry Savings .ean.--

Organised in 1891, with the following officer■, Dr, !Jame■ llointooh, PresidentJ Robert H, 
'lfriiht, Cubier. ,i,.,. •tarted en a llapital ct sis,000.00 'llbichwu lt>'•dual.l.7 increased to 
$50,000.00. 
The Comnercial 8-,Jo,.. 

Organized in 1896, with the .following Off1cersa John •• Kinard, President( he was the 
Clerk ot Court tor .-al reara)s z. F, 11'1'ight, Cashiers Dr. 0, i. Kq,,r, Vi•--:PreaJdent. 
'i'lhen z. F• ~isht wu elected Presidsnt of tilt H...i,er17 Cotton 111.Ua, Jesse Y. IIOFall ( then 
the .lssistant Cashier) was elected Ouhier. Tba bank eold ita buaineas to the South Oarolina 
National 11am: !II" years ago, 1lbe J. Y. llcP'all ( then Vice-President and Clllhi•r) oontinwid 
•• lfanager of the bank, attar the death of John II• Kinard.J and Floyd Bradl.aT, the &aaiatant 
Cashier, became tha Assistant Manager. l/ore racent cbal,gea in the bank sho,ra Pick Sallq as 
Manager, atter whose death, John T. Norris became Manager and J. L. Keitt, Jr,, Asalatant 
llanager. 
The Batchallge lluik;-

Organized atter the Commercial llank wu in operation a r.,. years. The first President wu 
Edward R, l!!.pp. a well-to-do merchaht in liewt>errT, wit.II Karc:ua L, Spe81'1118D as Cashier. After 
the death ot l!r. Hipp, llenr;y L, Parr beoame Preeident and II, L. Speannan was elected Vice
President and Cashier, with Walter Bl W.uace u Assistant eaahier. The 'bmik -• 1olcl f., the 
Peoples State Bank ct South llarolina ( prior to this it """ consolitu1ted with the llewberey- Sav-
ings Jlllllk)J and not long atterwards it was liquidated. ( Note• J, D, Davenport, of lla,rt,e:rcy1 
wu the organizer and first President, and not llr, Hipp who succeeded him). 

Inclwitries in N81fberry. 

The llew11eny Cotton IIUJ.a -
This plant wu incorporated December 21, 1882. '!he incorpor&tors lll8t on &;y 7, 1863, 

and elected directoi'a and officers u follawaa Robert L. McOaughrin, President and Treasurer I 
Geo;rge s. llonr, Seeretar,-s with other■ u directors( inclw:ling them), James l!cintcsh, D, H. 
llheeler, •• 11. llart.in, Jamee H. Jdltllin, II. •• llsmdck, Robert ff, 'll'rlght, \Tilliam LMgi'ord, 
James .t., Crotnll, and l'Ulia;m T • Tarrant.. In 1867, e. c. Robertson came from i:harleston, 
s. c. and became th• Treuarer and llanager , and ■erved until his death in 1892. 

'!here hav. been Jll8llT in.,....... in the size ot the plant since it 1s organization, Starting 
with 10,000 1pindle1, in a !n year■ the building waa enlarged to double it•• size, with 
1nore.:Sed machinerJ'• Later, another building wu erected.Ill the rear of and adjoining the 
original plant, inc~•asing tbe sp:lndlas to 44,000 and the looms to 1,296. 

For~ years ta& late 'l'iiomas J. llcCrary Hrved as Treasurar, after the death of llr, Robert, 
scm. Attar the death of Ill'. llctlaughrin, Ill', J, If. Jrartin waa made President, then after his 
d.eatb., Ill'. llcCrary auoceeded him as Prem.dent, being made both President Uld Treasurer. 
Th■ mill thrived Wider Vr. lfcCrar;y1s leadership• Atter Ilia death, z. F, Wrig)'lt """ elected 
Preaident and Treasurer, and Frank Z, 'll'ilson, Vice-Presideat. The superintendent nt'ter the 
death of Kr. Robertson, wu J. 1!1ggina0 who ,ra■ succeeded b:,' &. B, 111lbllr who had cor:ie 9011th 
from ocme Na England State. 1lban Vr. ffl.lbur reaia;nad to go to Gai'£118T, J, L!arion .Javis was 
promoted to the Sliperint..idenCT £rem t.hat of Boll-. In that capacity he served man;y 
yearsJ and 1IU recognized aa a capable man, Aftllio llr. Davis's death, Jesse Y, Jones was made 
SUperin~,and served until the plant waa •old to 110l'the>:'II interests. 
The llollohon llanutactm-illg c~ 

'Ibis comp,uv was organized in 19011 the prime movera in it's organization being the !im of 
Swllller Brothers ( Charles!,, John H, and Geo~e 11'. SWmner), and Walter I!, !lint, Dr, 0

0 
B. 

Ya;yer, JohD Jg, Kinard, 'S, 8, Wilbur, The directors were, B, B, Wilbur, Z, F, Wright, G. W. S-
Dr, James ll!cintosh, \':'alter H, Hunt, S, 1l. L!Uliken, Charles E. Swianer, John ll, K:t.nard, and 
Dr. George Y, :!Unter. Georse W, SUmmer vras elected President and Treasurer, in '"lhich capacit7 



he served ,mtil the plant""" sold a fp ,ea.rs ago to the lendall llilla Corporation, 
I, B Wilbur was lll&de ViceoiPresidant and Superintendent, and Z• F, l'right, Secretary, 
Atte~ the resignation of llr, 11'.rillht who was elected President of t.'1• ;fe:,oerq Gott.on U:1.Us, 
a, Leland Summer, who had served aa Executive Accountant and Office llanager, was p;r(IID()ted to 
Secretary and Assistant Treasurer, a member ot the Board of D1rectors, 

nie plant wu enlarged in 1907 and the gapital increased tram $200,000,00 to S500,000,00, 
and the plant increased tranl.01000 111indles and 400 loC1118 to l/8,000 spindles an<i l,000 looms, 
The arohi tects for the first building nre Lockll'ood, in.ens I< Cemii>aey, of Boston, l!aoa,, and 
the contracfor ,nu, 01-anb:y & Sons, of ~--eenville, S, c. For the second builcillg , or the 
addition, the architect was J, E, Sirrene, ot C!Nenl'ille, S, c,, aJIII the contractor, C, C, 
Dana, of llewberry, 

For JWU' 7"ar& tlie clus or goods made nre light weight sheetings and prints, than fanc:y 
goods, When Kendall Kills bought the plant the change 11as macle to IIUl'gical cauze, as well as 
at the Oakland plant which they, also, bought, 
'rho Oakland Cotton 16.Us-

'Xhe C()JJIJHley W11S organized and constructed the plant about l.916, the prime l!JOver b•ini Col, 
Wal;,er H, Hunt, 1lbo was the first President and Treasurer, until his deathJ and the first 
Vice-hesiclent being George w. Swzimer, who was succeeded by John l!, ICinard, who was succeeded 
by James N. llcCaughrin, then the Secretory, Th4 SU~rintendsn'twu T, J, Dicby, until the plant 
was acld, 

'lhe tiret capacity of the lll1ll ,nu, 101000 apin<Uea and Sll2 lOGIUI, I.ater, this VllB increaaeci 
tc 20,160 spindles, 'When the building was doubled, Both the ltendall plants in llewberry DOIi 

ban a capacity of 701000 spindles and over 11800 locraa, lleney P, Kendall, of Boston, Jlass,, 
is President and '.rreasurer, 'l'he first Uanager.d Ouland under the Kendall control 11a1 •• s. 
Fune, £.rter hie resignation, he waa ;lrnns1'el'1'9d to llollohon plant as Jlanager. £fter lea'ling 
llollohon plant, 'tl'ilton Todd succeeded him, -.ho 'llban being transferred to another c1tr, was 
nccaeded by William l'edi'ord, 
llhitmire 1.1111-

'l'hio 11111l. wb1ch :1.s located aboiit seventeen a1lea North o1' Npt,erry Court House, on tbe 
Spartanburll bighwq, was orgllDilled about l900by WiUiam Coleman, it1a first President, with 
a capital stock of $SOO,OOO,OO. It 1188 knOlln aa the GJ.enn-Lower,-11.mutactur.llll, Company, 
It started with 2s,ooo &>:lndlea and 6SO lOCIIIII, 1n a ~-. tour--stDq, lor1ek l>uildinc, In 
1'11'teen ,ears 1t more th:an trebled it•a 0Macit7J IIOlr heYing over 701000 apiJldlea and over 
1,400 lo<11111, Kr, Coleman was 'SllOeeeded u President by Ur, Childs. Later, the plant ,nu, 

aold to the µrqon-llaldrln Cotton lr:l.lls ~. R, E. 1/enr':r, of Greenl'ille, S, C, , bec
Preaidetlt, R, a. Jlmer7, Vioe--Prea1dent, and ci, B. liaines; SecNt.&17, with John a. Barnwell; 
Assistant :rreasurer, 'lhq manufacture shades, prints, and broadcloths, '.lhe con,pan;r OIIDII 

a COJ:111111111 f¥ bu1ldiDg near the Jlill, wlliah wu ~ the haoe of the lo.cal Y, l.l. C, A. and 
the Y, W, C, A,, and the o,mw,ium., 

'.!he Southern Cottoi,. Oil llill-
:rhia plant wu bought £rota the Nnberr,- Cotton Seed Oil 16.ll and .FertUiaer CCIIIPIUliV wll1011 

was organized in NewberrJ" on Jul.1' 8, 1890, The tollooring were their firat Board or llirectora 1 
Thmas v, -Wicker, George I'. s-, a. Fred Lcac, Thanas 11. Neel, Dr. o. B, lla.VRr, rH •• 
Flo,,11 H. H. Folk, J. 11. Jolmatone, George s. lronr, J. ll• Jabnatone was elected Preaident ana 
L. w. noid, S.cretarr and Treasurer, lhq built a two-ato17 br:l.olc edilios near the ,lunation 
ot tlle two railroadao !he1r oapiwl atockwu $301 00(),00. Aft.er operat.l.nj: ff11'f :,ear• the 
plant IIZld -.iuipunt( llbich then incl.Dded, also, a lliJmary) wre aol.d to tbe. Bout.hem Cotl:.cll OU 
Compan;r, 111 t.he 7911", 1901, 

The - 011DerS retained L, I', Flo,d aa lfanacer, who eened until his death ill l.9221 and 
wu euoceedad by lfarry w. Dominiolc who was, at thet time, tbe Cashier, 1fr. Dcminiok operatad 
the plant under a lease trra 1924 to l.927, After a short cloee-dolm of the plant, J. c. 7-
,... aant to llewl>errr tJ'IIII Caden to. take charge ot the plant as Jfrma&c', wllich re111med 
operatiOM, !'he plant operated until 1931 under llr, Team•• manegerall:f.p; then s. A• 111lliau 
was sent f:ram AbbeTill.e to taJce obarge ot it, 
!he Faniere OU Jr:Ul and Fertiliser P.lant-

Tbis plant wu OJ'lanl.led by the late Jobn 11. 1'1c1mr, with the aid or 111lbllt IC, Sligh., 
At the first meeting of the stockholders the tint lllreoton elected nre the toUawJ.1111 



H. H Folk, H• H EVans, I. II Iloulware, Dr. W. D Senn, J. M. Suber, J• Se Dominick, M • .le 
Coleman, George C0 Glasgo,r, and Ben F, Cannon, ana John H, lfickero 'l'he first Preaidents in 
order of their service&' '1991'8 1 lf, K Sligh, H, H, Evans, Uan Johnstone, A, L, Coleman; ,mile 

John H, Wicker was elected as 11.anager, and served in that capacity- for over twent:r five years, 
unt.11 his death. Alan Johnstone was elected a member ot the Board of Directors , probabJ.., 
bel'ore the election of the second President. A!ter Ur, Johnstone•• death, Z, f:, Suber of 
Whitmire, S, c., became President and served severel years, until the plant vas sol.;! to the 
Spartan Jl1ll and Grain ~, of Spartanburg, s. c., who nor operate the mill as a branch 
plant. 
L, A. Wilson &: Son, contractors, operate a lumber and storage plant, which is located near 
the A, C, L, Railroad, in•High Point"• 
E. T, llayer, contractor, has been operating in the cl. ty over mnty- years. lie oonetructed 
the l~e concrete bridge on Boundary Street. lie was aasociated for sometime l'lith hi.s son, 
E, Bo:,tl 11,cyer, 
Tbe Newberry liatchery-

'!his business was organized and operated b;r Yancy T, Dickert, of tlewberry, lhe plant is 
located on South llain Streot, and the poultry farm located ab011t three miles from the city. 
They make large ship:,ents of poultry and small chicks to various sections of the State and to 
other States, '.!hey have recently built ~ c\resser plant near the outskirts of the city. 
llm.lle•s Ice Plant-

'l'his llusiness is located in the Newberry Creamery building, on South lie.in Street, A small 
packing plant was bull. t and operated a short time in their building. It is om:ied by D, 11', A, 
Neville llho has recenti., branched out into the bottled gas business, 
The Newberry Garment ~'actocy--

'lhis is a branch of the Greenwood factory. 1hey manufacture garments for men, 'l'he plant 
is up-to-date, with all modern machinery. 
'\'lh1 tener Lllmber Plant-

'!'his plant is owned by ~ Whitenerr. 1lho operates ito It operates a modernly ~pped 
planer mill, and ships large car-loads of finished lumber to other sections, It f,11 located 
just rlthout the city lil:d.ts, on the Greenville High,rq, 
Hotel Wiseman-

This businesa i• owned and operated by J, B. 111seman, which opened up on Januor-1 11 1937, 
Previous to that time, Jlr. Wiseman was Manager of the Newberry Hotel. Form•rlo' :I<no,m as the 
Natd.onel Hotel, prior to which it wae the Crotwell Hotel, the Hotel 1Tisel!lan l)ae boon renova
ted and fi.lli.shed throughout the interior, with a new lobby, ltr, Wiseman at this time ( 1949) 
is serving as J.layor of Newberry, 
Newberry Hotel-

The hotel has been krurmt as hostelry for many- years, under many differen:o Uan.:lgers, It is 
located on the site of the first hotel operated in town, before the War Between the States. 
Before the war it was a vide frame building with large front porch; and ,-,hen it burned up just 
after the mu-, a ne:,- brick building was erected, which in recent years ruis 1,-,e,, rmovated and 
improved with "'1.1 new equipL181lt, 
1he Gulf Refining Compal'.11-

This company ,.,..s established in 1924, and neme changed to Gulf Oil Corporatio,i, b;- E, I!, 
( •Buddy") Lipscomb who 7fllB the liansger for many years, Th~:r l!Ulintnin -irell-trnined per-1 
and 11ell equipped tru.cks tar deliveries to deelers and service st>tions, ':hoy he.ve recenti., 
moved into their na,r ouilding on College Street, nenr Scotts' Creek, 
Palmetto Cotton Canpal11'-

'lhis company was organized at the time of the purchase o! the Oaklonc! Cotton Mill and the 
Vollohon llanu!acturing Company by the Kendall WJ.ls Corporation. It is centmll;r located, 
on Friend Street, near the Standard Warehouse Company plant, Thi• was st.arted in 1928, and 
J, I), b"rench was sent to Newberry to act as llanagerJ and P, M, Fant an,! l\, 'IF, Kirkland were 
employed as buyers, They buy raw cottoD.M several spinning mills of the Kendall group. 
Newberry Cre8111ecy--

This company ns organized in 1922, as a stock company, In 1923 James 1', Johnson was 

made Manager, The plant has been successtul from it•s beginning, rlth i.'lcreases of butter 
production • Most of the cream comes 1'rom the coW'lty, and the prorlu.ct is shi1,ped to other 
cities, as ·,rell as a large sales output in Newberry and vicinity, At the retirP.l'lent of 
llr, Johnson, a full-time supervisor has been employed, 



llem>erry Steam Laundry and Dr,y Cleaning Canpaey-
Th1s budness first started operations in 1928 under the direction of E, E, J.angley 

and II, W, l!al>ry as owners, in a building just below llhere is ncr.v the preao,,,t ple:it, 
J, Dean was sent to llewbeJTT as Yansger, until his t?-a11~fer to another w.m, ffllcr. 17illiam J.I, 
SUJmner acted as Manager, D. D, Pitts purchaaed the plant in 193.3, and sold it in 1936 to 
Clem You.mans, 

Since that tim,, the plant hall been increased in •ize, and new machinery and other equip<1ent 
installed, 
The Sanitary Dai,,,_ 

lhis plant was established four miles .from the city by George 1'f. Sul:l!:ler \'lho e:nplO)"'d J••se 
Frank Ha:wld.ns as llanager, in the :,,,ar 192.3, 

i'he .first dairy in Nlfflber%7 WU operated b;r Peter Hare on the hill across i'rOJT, the old 
knitting mill, This ai te is ll01I' a part oi' the lloilohon Mill village, to the left from 
Caldwell Street, A large two-story home was in the middle ot this section, \'lliich was later 
ocoupied by Silas lfcCaughrln ll!lo operated a dairy there, and who, too, was a horso -.fancier 
with several .fine raM-horses, 

Bei'ore the Sanitary- Dairy started, Joe Williams, a colored man, operated a dairy about 
one mile out on the Greenwood h:ighrrq. 

A JllodenaU;r equipped plant was installed at the Sanitary Dairy, including one of the .first 
concrete silos in the cowiv, 1ben a milkhouse was added, llr', Summer sol•! the dair;y to 
Jease Frank llairkinli in 1932, who took charge in 19.34, They have registered Guernseys, 

Other lll0dernall;r equipped dair.l.es in the counv are the Dennis Dai::-y, the Barre Dairy, 
the lleel Dairy, and the Senn Dairy. They are all at this time, with t.'le Sanitaey' Dal.r;y, 
members of the cooperative Dairy Plant which have constructed a ru,,r brick bail:ling 1n the ci V• 
Coco-Cola Bottling Compan;r-

1'hi• plant is located OIi College Street, just across Scott's Creek, The first plant was 
started in lle,merr;y in 1907, owned b;y Captain W, Smith Langford ( n,:,,r of Witch.:t.to. Falls, Tex•), 
and was operated by his brother, David Lani:.ford, 111lo later bought a partnership interest, 
Mter tl)e death of David Langford, If, Smith Langford operated it until 1917, 

L, F, Fischer came to N81'1!lerr;y and boui;ht the plant about 1917 or soon t.'lereoi'ter, In 
19.34 a nevr brick building was constructed, 
'!he Charo-Cola Bottling Compan,;r-

1'his plant is operated by Horace 0, S!rittenberg, and it is now locatod b :a 1urv brick 
bu:l.ldiJlg in the rear of his home on liance street. A tr.vstory buildiDg1 with storaee roams, 
and modvn eqipment, 
Southern :Bell Telephons and Telesrqph Compan;)"-

"nla outc<ll8 o! a lllllall, original. plant in lfnl>err;r, called the lle,,berry Eltc1""'8", '!lbich 
wu or,animed in 1892, is the present bu sine as• This exchange operated three yel\l's, and was 
wold to L, II'. F1o,,d who operated it until October 24, 1902, when he sold it to the Southern 
llell Telephone ~. J. Bppa Brown, o.r Atlanta, Ga., an official of the CODIPan.", ( be 
was a native of liem,err;r Count:,-), ne.;otiated the deal, S<metime later )!r. llrovm. t>~oame the 
President o! the O<IIDPIIIT, in llllich capaci t;y he served until his death, 

l'be first telephone directory priJlted •in Newberr;r wu in 1915, 
Duka Pc,,,v Campan,;y-

'lbia ~ constructed it's branch plant in Newber%7 in 1911, lleins a neeessa17 aaset 
to "'IT town or c1v, it w increaattd it's servioe •terUU:r since that time. 
The Fish Haliihe1'3"-

'lhe haiolw:J isllocated about two miles .rrm the civ, It was built in 1937 on landa 
bought 1'rm Otis Wh!.taker, Financial eid wu given the projeet by the Federal l'l"orks Progrese 
.ldJDini•tration, 1111011J1ting to about $24,000,00, It was sponsored by the State Depart1'1ent of 
Gama and Fish, and supplental oontributions b;r the cowtt," and by tile local people interested, 

:rhe batcher;y is ma.intained to lumish 1':Lsh !or Lake llurry, and includes in ths area the 
counties of N81f'ben7, axl.ngwn, Rloblalld., 1111d Saluda, 

The plant cOllit:tats or one main resevoir, ten pools, and also tlYO holding pools, a hatohery 
shed, a spring houae, a keeper•• dwalllng, M assiotant'• dffl!ll.ling, a 1'0rk-shop, gara,ie, 
a ooold.i,g shed built 111th 1'umace and oven !or preparing food for fish, 



Wholesale Companies-
R. D, smith & Son, located on South !.lain Street, are wholesale distribu'sars ,.Toceries. 

Formerly, the .firm included the father of the present senior member of the !inn; t.,o business 
established in :i,909. A.fter the death of his father, he took over the business as lJanager; 
in 1935, he purchased the business and admitted his son into the firm. 

The oldest grocecy wholesale finn in Newberry was the J, W. Kibler Gcq,,my, whoss ware
house was located on the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad, near the end of Friend Stree •• 
A.bout 1899 three brothers, John W • Kibler, William Kibler, and J.rthur Kibler, organized the 
business; and operated it sucoessful.ly for many years, Then, in 1911, they sold the business 
to Cl.acy Brothers, consolidating their awn business mu.ch had been started a short time prior 
to that time with that of the Kibler Company, and continuing under the name of The J. W. Kibler 
Compaq, The of.ficers of this new 1'inn ,,ere, John W, Kibler, President; Arthur Kibler, 
Secretary-Treasurer; and M, W, Clacy, General Manager, '\Villiam Kibler in 1?17. John \T, 
Kibler retired in :i,919, and his brother;i J.rthur Kibler, retired in 1924, ·.,hen \T, C, Wallace 
came into the £inn, 1,1. W, Clacy became President, and W, c. Wallace, Secretary-Treasurer, 

'lhe firm sold all of it I s assets and business to th• firm of !hema, & Howard Compaey in 
193.S, whose lcoal branch had just been established by the purchase of the business o~ ilaker 
llholesile Compan;y, 

Insurance and Investment Companies-
Bowers Insurance Agency, located in it•a om, building, the old National ilank of ll8'Vberry, 

was started in 1917 by- A, J, Bowers, Jr, The organization has handled life, health, tire, 
and casualty- insurance, and repreaenta at this t!.me some of the largest organizations in New 
Yorlc City- an<! London, 

In 1929 the business was incorporated, l<nown as the Ba;vers Insurance, Realty •ml Invest
ment C0111P3J11', with the follOl'ling directors and officers, A. J, Bowers, Jr,, ?resident l: 
Treasurer; E, A, Carpenter, Vice-President; and in 1925 lliss, Pearl Haoc,. was olectad Secretary, 
The other directors were, Z, F, Wl'ii:ht, I, H Hunt, ands. C, Pa:y-sin:;~r, 

The. R, E, SWlll1Elr Insurance Ageney- ,ras started about 1932, They- handlA all .:•n""nl. insur
ance, including fire, caaualty-, tornado, and other lines. They- are associated with several 
of the large and leading insurance organizationa in New York City and other places• 

The Security Loan and Investment Company- wu incorporated in 1905 by the late 'Yal ter H, 
Hunt, who became it 1 s first President, Since that time three other Presidents have served, 
as .foll0trs1 Dr. 0 B, J.!ayer, ffln, A, vcSiiain, and J. Ho West, I.Ir. J.1cS,rain saned, actively, 
.fQr maey years aa Secretary-Treasurer, then wu elected Vice-Preaident, after uhich he was 
elected State Insurance Commissioner and removed to Columbia, Hr, \Test served, actively, 
for maey 19a:rs as President during which time the busillesa - in st:ength and inflaenae, 
'!hey- have engag..,i in the mtanoble finance business for over twenty years, insur:moo of all 
killds, real eotate, and other investments, ' 'lhomas L, !licks was Secretary &, Treasurer of the 
compaey during llr, West• s life, and after li:!.s death, Mr, Hicks was elected Preaident, 

Nem>ercy Federal Savings and Loan Company- na organized in l9J4, as the result or an Act 
o.f the U, S, C°"81'8ss placing the government in pcsi tion to aid in making loans to local 
people and organizations; which is under an inslllred plan providing equal responsibility- up to 
a maximum amount betneen looal investors and the government, The local ori;anisation receiv..i 
itts charter in Newberry in 1935, and since then has grown in service and value to the cccmm.-,... 
ity, 

Baker's Finance Ccmpany-, owned by- Ralph Baker, .former onner of the Bal<•,. ";'lholeoale ~. 
was atarted f.,,.. years ago, 

Farmers• Mutual Insurance Compaey, who has offices in the Turner Building, was started by- a. 
rew tanners fn 19ars ago, to provide insurance protection to farmers at a minimum premium 
rate, covering houses, crops, and personal property, At this ti.me, Robert llunter is Secretar,r 
& Treasurer, The compaq functions as an aaseasment and cooperative concern, and not pr1lllaril.::f 
for profit. 

'!he Newbercy Hospitalization Insurance ~ was organized by John JI, Clarkson, of Newberr;i, 
who was the first • and the ~. President. The directors have lately changed the organizat.,. 
ion to a life insurance company, exi-ending it1s services into the fields of life, sick and 
a.ccident insurance, 



The !fawben-y Insurance and Realty Co!:ipany- was started from the agenc-J of tl1e lite SaDlel P. 
Boos:er of llewben-y, >Tho c,vated an-insurance office in the building which stooc! ,·mere is now 
the Turner lluilding, t.'le one-ti.me old Post Oi'fice Building. m-. Boozer's Secret.1ey was his 
daughter, lti.ss. Ethel Boozer. 

llhen llr. Doozer died in 1910 his Agenc;, was purchased by- Jalll8s A. llurton, on ... time Freight 
Agent of the Southern Railroad in Newber:cy. Miss. Boozer continued 7''i th biJn as his Secretory, 
Later, lliss. Boozer resigned and rooved to North Carolina, and wae1 succeeded by !!iss. Lenora 
Broadlls who resillned after one year and was succeeded by- Iii••• Illcy Hill ( later she became 
l!rs. Robert Park). Then, !Ir, :Jurton•s son, Richard Burton, became Secretary. In 1912 
Llis•• llagg:le Thomasson became Secretary. 

ltr. Burton built up his business quite extensively, including stoclc inves1ments in the 
textile mills, loans to large organizations, ru,r:1 ,represented seVeral large insurance companies, 
lie died 192$ 1111d Mias. 'l'baaU•on ,.. ~ in the office, with the assistance of John A. 
Lindsay Tlho had been the assistant of llr, Burton. In September, 1927, the business was sold 
to C, E, llonts and A. H. Counts, of Litt.le Jlountain, S, c. They operated a short time; and in 
1929 the Speannan and Wallace Agency bought the business, when it rras mvec! to the first noor 
of the Excru,nge l!ank Building, It was then incorporated under the name of Newberry !Muranoe 
and Realty Company, llith 'll'illiam R, Reid, Sr•, as President, 'It, B. Wallace, Vice-President, 
and I.IL••• llaggie Thomasson, i!ecretary & Treasurer. 

In Jan11?7, 19301 E, B. Purcell bought ,1:1,e, busints,, o:r an interest in the basin•a•, and was 
made President, with Jospeh L. Keitt, Jr., Vice-President, and Kiss. !lassie Thor'.Asson, SecretarJ-
Trea.surer, At that time thep: included automobile financing in their services, In 1938, 
11:1.ss. Thomasson resigned, and was succeeded by- Eva Jane Davis, and af'terrmrds by- )b-s. Wyche 
Diolcerto At this ti.me, Jfr, l'Urcell has 1'ith hjJo in bis office, his son ~tt Purcell, and 
J.!rso EVa Jane Wherry, and !!rs, Trolle Senn. 

li!ffllERP.Y CIWlllER OF CcilrERCE, 

The Ch8lll>er of Comcerce is located in the old Count;y Court House building, on the public 
square, occuW1,ng one corner of the first noor. The;y have an active Secretary, L. C, 
Graham. 

The folloning composed it•s Directors and Officers in l94s:-461 J. II. lleard, President; 
A. P, Salley, Vice-President; R. Bo Baker, Treasurer; L, C, Qrah:,m, Secretary, Dr. J • N, 
Burgess, R. Wright Cannon, Z, F. Wright, A• w • .11Jirray1 C. C. 1!11tto, Jt>h."1 F. Clarkson, I:. ll. 
LipsCOJllb, George K, Dominick, E. B, Purcell, John W, Earhardt, Jr. 

The efficers and Directors elected in 1946 were, A. p, Salley, ( he was elected ~r in 
1947), Presidents George K. llominick, Vice-President; later becBJDO President); R. 71', Camon, 
TreaourerJ L. C, Graham, Secretary. Directors, l)r, J. ». Burgess, J. Dave Caldll'ell1 R, Wright 
Cannon,John F, Clarkson, George I(. Dcminick• John 11', Earhardt, Jr,, Dave ~•• E, 11, Lipecoml>, 
A• 11', J,lllrrq, Thomas H, Pope, E, B. Purcell. A, P. Salley-. 

Histoey of Chamber of Col!llll81'oe-
'l'he first arganizat.i.on was made abOllt 1912-1!>. After fUnctioning a short. time, aild havinf 

11D Ml-ti.me SecretarJ', the orgonization was disbanded. In 1920 a runr organisation was start.ea., 
with Dr. S, J • Derrick u President ( he was at that t.iJne President of Newberry College). 
'!hey en,ployed Loyd A, l!AXllltll.1 of Georgia, as a :t'Ul.1-tine active Sec:retaryf after having 
elected a Board of Directors. Other Presidents of the orcanilat.ion ffllr&t James 'Ir. Jollnson, in 
1922. llr, Johnson was eucceeded by- L. (). Ealcridge. Ur. C, P. McDaniel, of euden, S, c., 
succeeded llr.119zn].l who resigned, In April, 1923, James B0 -llunter was el.ct.a Praaidant, 
and served until April, 1924, 1lben e. c. Uatthawa ( t.'len President of the llationol Bank of 
Newbe:rr;y) was made President. He served unt.il 1925'. Then, the following sei-ved ae President, 
1n succeasion1 P. D. Johnson, 11, L. Spearman, .1.. s. Paine, Dr, Jama• C, ~, Joan Y, Jone'!, 
Oo.rdon Blackwall, aJld others, James P. lloon had been active Secretary for several years, when 
he resisned. 

In l.939, the organizat.i.on bad became nak in numbors and in intereotJ so Uuit in that year 
·a reorganization was necesaar;r, 

A Junior Chamber o;f' Commerce ltas been organized, and IIOlr functioning successfully, 



socm DBVBLOP.mrr 

1'her9 ,... Hvva1 -:i;, orpnisaticmll ill llawbenT t.bat helped ill the aocial progroas ot tbe 
Coant;,. 

The ~ Aailiar:, Bible Societ.7, a branch at the .lllerican Bible Soc1et;y, waa !oanud 
b;r Rn. Cbarlee Stronc ill 18081 who bad cama to Rftberr7 juat after his graduation !rca the SoG
th CuoliDa Col.lep. ( AD acCOW1t at thie organi2ation ,is gi-..n b;r Judge J. B. o•ReaU iD 
the Annala ot ~. Part l), 

1'he ~ Total Abet.tllenc• Societ.J" wu orcanind in lawber 7, in the old Odd Fel.Lon Hall 
on Septa,bco 22, l8S9, with tba following u it' ■ ot!1cert11 John A. Chapman, PresidentJ Colo 
'1bit, •~• Vice-PreaidentJ 11em7 Ho Bl-, Seoond n--,...■ideatJ W. O, Olenn, TreuurerJ 
B. s. Buhardt, Secretar:,, It is not 11:Mwn - long the aocf.et.7 !Unctioned, but evident.l;r tba 
in.tluence at thie orpnisaticn wu felt, tile o,rt.,,.. ot which, at a later time, was the orpni,
ntiaa ot tbe •-•• Cbr:l.atian 1'ellpel'IIDOe Union ill 1-....,., and throughout the State. 

'1'be first•• c. 'I', u. ill 1811ber17 wu organised b;r 11n. Cynthia llowar in the earl;r 80••• 
Ill's. llwW - - ot good buaimae tal.M1t, and poaeeaeed •true Cbr:l.stian p:l.et:, and ~~.: 
'1'he looal ■ooiet.J' ~ and a.-.val bruabe■ ...., ■tarted in t.ae smaller towns or caununl. tie■ in 
the ooant.y-. At one time the:, had aocumlated u 111UQ' u tour or tiva hundred vol,_. i.n their 
librar:,, After the death ot lire. ironr, her niece, lira. Sopb1a llanr Redwl1 aontilm■d tll■ 
work tor Nwnl 7'1ar■• ( Sea Bioe, ■ecticn). 

'1'ber■ 1rere1 too, ■.-..nl .tnt■mal organisations in ifewberrJ" in earl;r t.imee, including the 
llucma, the Odd Fellows, and othera. 

WhM1 laabeZT7 College at.art.ad back in 18S6, a J011121 Ken•a C21ristian Association,,,.. ■tarted 
with it, which alland -11110-.- not student■ to join, alaoJ and thq received man;r oqtaida 
member■• It ,ru not until oo-eduoaUon started. at the oollege that a YOUIIC Woman' a Christian 
Aasooiation wu .t~. 

1'he l!lul>atantial colored people ot Hewber,,,., beiDc aabitiow, to improve their race, in the 
1878 organised the Future Progress Sooiet,-, '1'llaJ" bad al.re~ built two or three ahu.rchee in 
town. 1'he purpose at this organisation wu to 1mprova the een,aral intelli111en~, a_t111111late good 
morels, ad elevate t.ba. Alao1 there ,ru connected "1th the society an in9\ll"CI.Ce i'uwre an 
the 11111.taal plan • 

.lno'lber organl.sat.icn ,ru the FarMn 1 &lliance, a State organiaation which was !or.ad 1n 1881, 
the HtnlbeZT7 branch ba'Wing beMI ■tarted 1n the 7'1&r 1888. 1'he !iret llewber.ey o!!icera """' 
I', n. llar<l;r, l'Naident.J w. c. Crome,:,, Vic►Preaidmt1 John r. Bank., secretar:,J w. B. Boinut• 
TreuurerJ J. I'. Scott, Lec1Drer1 Po •• c:ai-, A■aistant .LecturerJ Jeff. Quattlebawa, Chap
lainJ H. s. IDight, DoorlcNparJ J. K. Warts, u■i■tant DoorkeeperJ P, H Koon, Sargeant.-&t,. 
.lnuJ •••••• ( AD account at this ora;anisaticD i■ giftD 1n Part U at f.h. Annala at lllabarz7). 

'lhera """' gnngea in ._.1T1' Coun1;7 !rm juat attar the War at S.0.aaion. .An old Alaanac 
11hich ,ru printed in 1874 giTN the !lftb&rl'J' o.nmt;r Oranpa !or tbat 7'1&rt aa .tollamtt 
Pcmarl.a-lluter1 John L, DerrickJ aeoretar:r, 1. J. 1aloeJ Proaperlt:, ( Froa LevaJ.j-!lutar1 A, B. 
'lbaelerJ S.oretar:,, S, J, BillerJ Betll ~tet, B. Ho FolkJ Seeretar:,, John P. Jtin.ardJ 
llelJlon~, L. lo FolkJ Seoretar:,, Ho D. BooserJ SUnr stNe~ster, J. B. WestJ a.
tar:,• Jo I', L. SpeantanJ lew Cbappell-llutar, l"l-Ulk VoonJ S.cretar:,, K.J. Bo1dJ Libert.J' llill
lfuter1 J. I'. Amar■OIIJ Secretar:,, Thmaa IlucbttJ Bethel- lfutar, •• I• 0. Hanoe1 s.~. 
F. l'o BigginaJ J~ter, So O. 1JelchJ Seoretar:,1 •••. ••• •••• J O'Dall'a-fflUter, R. P. 
!lriggsJ S.cretar:,1 J, I', HillJ Caancn'• CNeMutar, Dan.d llaUacreJ Secretary, llem'7 Bsl.t
&ereJ St. Kati:Mn Qiurcb-llutar, 1. s. x.itt1 S.cretar:,, s. J. Wood. The State organiutiOD 
1n 1874 bad 0!!1cert11 Kuter, Tl-. Tqlor, at Columbia, and Col. D. W,,,.tt .t.1.kan, of Colou
bur:,, Secretar:,. 

In the 7'l&r 1878 there ,ru m Old Ken 1a Club, alao a YOUIII llen•s Club, t.he NewberrJ" Spol'tin& 
Club1 anda unit of the State PIJJletto Ouardao 

'1'be Sporting Club 1l'OUl.d -t at aome place to t1'7 oqt the members I slcl.ll in tnp sboot:IDI, 
'lfith two ■pnDIII trapa and - iiil,ua balls, the tnps abov.t tnnt,- .teet. apart., hollow, t.
inch balls placed on. 1n each trap and nung llilmltaneoual;r, tile shooter •tandin& abOQt Iii~ 
tee .teet .trca the tnpa. !lot know1ng which trap would be aprung !:I.rat, until he •• tba 
ball fl71llll in the air, hi• alartneae and ai11 1IU'9 teated. 

1Na1bara at the clull that. yuz ftN the .tollowin& :,<111D11i _,, Frank I', Fant, Charles Ao Boaan, 
J-s lo Gilder, George W, ~, Jobn a. 'l'bompeon, J. C0 lqera, John Jia1sick, D, ~ 



Pape, 1111d I. 'I'. 'l'alterao 
1'be hlmetto Ourda WIIN orpnisad ■-time prenioua to 1876_: but at'ter they' stopped 

lw,c~ thq Wl'9 NOl'g8111Hd on .DlgQ■ t 14, 1878, 111th t.he tollOffing ot.ficers 1 
lluns011 K. Butord, CaptainJ •• c. Ducatt, nnt U.UtmantJ R. w. Cramer. Second Liauteact.1 
'l'allaff C. ez.-, '1'h1rd ld.elltclantJ L. D. Abraa, Firat s■rgeant; J. T. lla,78s, Second 
Sars...at; J>. B. Sl1&h, Third SargeantJ J. 'I'. Foll:, Fuurth Sargeant.; J, c. Hari;rovea, FUt.b 
Sarpant; 'I'. P. llaCllll.ough, Firet. Corporal.J Jolm Slld.t.h, Second Corporal; To II, Ola•'°"• 
Third CorporalJ P. JI, non.on, Fourth Corporel.J J. c. Abrau, Color Bearer, 

7ba u..t>eri,- GuJ'd8 who '1111N a part. ot tile State 1'roops ill the 7"U' 1897 bad the tollannc 
otnoen, 'I', 91111th Langford, CaptunJ 11:1.cbard H. 'l'eam, Fil-st Lieut.anant; Ben I!, Allll, 
seoond L11111tanant; Jolm ,. ~. F1rst Sargeant, 1-1,on B, ll.bler, Second Sargeant.; ~ B. 
'l'ella, 'lbi~ SarguntJ B. L, 'l'atoan, FOlll'tb SargeantJ Th011111• H, Pope, l'i1'tl> SarpantJ 1bomu H. 
Popa , aleo tile lolor BeanrJ 11. J>. HormbT, 1'.l.rat CorporalJ Hugh T. l!enwick, Second CorporalJ 
lions D. IIPiett, '1'll1rd Corporal.J J- s. liemrick, Fourth Corporal.J llev, Juniuo B, Fox, 
C!laplainJ Ilro 'l'o a. lloueNl.1 SarceonJ c. Do 'l'eelal, Secreta..,..Treasurer; Q. a. Jones, QD&rter
llASterJ Jolm W. Dezd.ela, ~J Julian H. l:Lnard, ~. 

'1'be loosl Chapter o! the led Clroas wu organised dllr.lllg the First World lfv, It baa 81'llllll 
ill Mllberebip, 1D U'• ■emoes, ad .tinanc1al aid, ~ wlunteer members -...re ~ 
durin& each World lfar to make IIIIPPll•• tor tbe IOlcliera. Otlier aerrice• were in llllk1ng aontocti 
tlldllu '• IIGDII wbo .,... 1ll aerr.l.oe, ei t.her 1D tld.a oountr)' or across the oceans. 'l'lla apacial 
•tbode und nn, bued cm aoordinat.iYe qat..aa uaed throllghwt the world, 

Spani~oan 'I'~ Veterau, a-al Jospeh 1lbeeler llap,-
~ ,._ two 0Glllpal11e• thd ..t out ror aemoea troc ll8111>81'17 in the Spanish-AMri.01111. 

'l'ar. 0119 wu ~ by Captain 'I'. 8111.tb lenctord, aad the othft bJ' Captaill s:Uu J. 
lloCu&brl,n. 

:!be a..., wu 011gu1bed by thtl ~t Coaaulder, L. Jo Scba81'er, ot Charleston, S, C, 
:!'be tollad.ng ottioera nre eleoted1 •- C, Duncan, CaaaanderJ Vance v. Pe&roall, Vice
CclllllanderJ TIIOllllla lloirland, Vioe-CaamderJJ. 1-gllhore, Qaartemuter; and Trustees, 'l'bamaa O, 
stnart., J, :s:. ldwarclo, J, LollpboN. Tile Ladiee•• Awdllar:r wu organized under the direct.
iOll ot lira • .I.ow.a• Xnm:, ot Cbarleaton, s. CoJ and the following nre ■elected ao otfiova1 
lira, Annie s. DaDOIIII, PnaidentJ lfl'e, ICIDioe s. s~, V1-1reaidantJ lira. Eleanor Joimeoll, 
?.1.~lidelltJ lira. liery Pearsall., Cbapl.a1D.J lira, Bessie Bdwuda, Patr:1.otl.c Iutruotol'J••••• 
Jaoob II. 111n, -v eenioe oti'icer tor 'l'orld ,tar Teterans, """ appointed service otn.oer 
tor the CMIIIIJI• 

AM:riOUL Legicn Amciliar,-. 
In ls>liS the .Alleri.OIIII Legicm Aax1lJ.arT bad the following otncera I lira. c. .1.. Dlitt....,,, 

l'Neic:lent( elected to au~ lira, 11M T&n"Ult Stucll:)J Kl.as, Cl2'&oe Summer, Vi~sidmtJ 
lira, Prak Sllttml , Seoooo Vioe-Pr.,.idmtJ Jin, llandolph liJi:land, Th1%'II. Vic~oidentJ 
lira, llenry 1'• r.u-, CbaplaillJ lire, 0, H, Hatchett, Assistant Ch4laill; J.lrs. :ihcr.las II. 
Fell.es, Sargeant-AMnu. 

'lbe am.liar,- ,ru t'int orpnised 111 1.921, with II.rs. L, 'I. no,,! u the tirat l'residmt. 
In tbat 7'IU' the tollowizlg lfewbe1.T7 ~ wve made charter -1>er•• lll2b;r Goggans BrOIIII 
( lira, 1111 T.), Lella Ballock ( lira. W. 'lo), late Smmar Cal.clwll ( lira, J, llavo), 111ae. 
Bua Caldll811, firg1nla H. CaldwaU ( Jla"II, l!. 1'.), 11:lae. Acne• Qiaprw1, Sllen B.oae Cremer 
( lira. llel'lq), m ... SWlie Denni.a, a-.. r. 111.omt lforlowl ( lln, Real w.), Kary P, r1111t 
( lino. J, p. ), Ola Clark Flll7d ( 11ra. L• 'I', ), lf1••• Sadie Ooggana, Charlott. J. Herbert 
( lira, I'. w.), SU.an c. llerbert. (lira.•• •• ), J:.eUrXenneq Johnstone ( lira. Alan, sr.), 
Anna Coe Keitt ( Kn. J/L., Sr,), Anna Coe X.itt llart ( lira. Edgar), Anna W. Keitt ( lira, 
'1'bmaa W,, Sr,), Jlargaret L8Jld l1tlard ( II.rs. Jolin 11.), Varna Snmer Kohn C llrs. Hal Xollll,sr.), 
Hauie I.1:'1ngatcne ( llri. D • .1..), tda Cromer llcCari.,. ( lira. s. C,), Hi••• Ooorgia Port.ar, 
Tront '-itt Plircel.l ( ..... :s:. s. l, Helen Sad.th a.id ( lira, nlliam a., Sr.), 1.aTUlia n.uar 
a-er ( Jira. Oaoer a.),~ Slitteiibel'g ~ ( lira. J, 11.). 

'IIMI l'lw1dmrt., Kra. L. •• J'loJd, wu appointed 1ll 15>22 by the State Cam:n8llder to organiae 
tldrtec abartered 'llllita into• state organisaticmJ 1111d Jin, Flo:,d 1'U elected the llepartaant 
l'Neideat, llitlr J«n. $11idie Doaaaa aa Se-tar)'. 7.'hNe Newberry_,. have ael'l'lld u otnoez: 



in the state organisatioll, ru, VN. L. w. no,,,., u PruidentJ n.s. lldia Gogpne, u 
Secretary, and VN. J. H. Samer, u Vioa-J'Nllldoat and u CllapUk. 

Their principle 110ri: hub.- 111 halpinc need;r tamili-■, in rababUitation and chlld ftl
la1'9J aleo, 111 Mffllll the tamil1e■ ot nr nterans. Tha;r aid in the .um1.at.1.ce Dq prop-aa, 
end OftllJ>oPPY"da18• 'nley have tumiohad and c..-.d tor a looal roaa at t.ha Na,rt,eJT7 Collllt;r lloap-
1t.1. 'lhan are 1U1Q" otller e""1ce• ot the orpnint.1.on. 

In 1931 a .1maior orgam.ntion wu lo.nud, which help t.be nllior or(lmi1at.1.an in llllch ot u•a 
work. 

In 1929 the loool mdt firat eponsoNd the Chr:l.etue Saal sale, w:l.t.h llz-1. B. v. Chapaa u 
Chail'maDJ and tha;r eold a record tmmber ot eeal.a, -ting to $823.?1'• Ano-ther -raetio 
worlmr at t.hat 1:.1.M wu llz-e. St.ro~,- c. PIQ'S:tnger who won the Indil'idual !!ember Getter .al'd 
fol" obtaimng a luge 11111ber ot - --• 'lbe ll011aeiolc llll.p, gi.....,. tort.he beat kept h111to..j 
wu WOD in the J'Ml'B 1930, 131, •32 b;r Jin. llcJT T, l".Uere, who....,, historian tor the local 
unit. 

'Die tollcndng memben han s8"ed u President aiDoe it•• orpnis1,tion1 Jlros. L; w. no,d, 
111ss. Sadie Goggana, lln. c. ,r. Sanden, lln. B. •• Diclat2't( now !In, 11"1 w. Wor'Gan), 111••• 
Comella llaJv, JIN. 11. c. Caldwall, JIN. Butler Dollies, JIN. J. H. sumer, Kiss. Ssnh Cald
wall, Jlros., s. c. PIQ'Sinpr, JIN. G. I!. Sumner, JIN. L. o. llcOollough, lira, J>. B, Eaell, lire, 
o. J. Wilsen, llra.J. II. sterraz-t. ( 'Dds list wu ll&d.e in 1939), ( e.lJ lfllllbe1'r;r Obseffe, 
Apdl., 19.31, and data tu.ml.abed b;r llllllllbere) • 

TM lleclu Club-
Thia club wu organised in l"emuar;r, 192!1, to,- the young men ot tl!e oolllllUllit;r, The t1rat 

President wu Jama B. Smmer, ( ~ Saooa.d World. 1tar sol.dim:, Sargeant in Bue Depot 
Cclmpan;r, Hffllll thNe :,ears in Franoe). TIM other PNllidnta in t.beil" order,._, 0eorp 
D. •a;;r ( also a •orld •ar soldier in the SeOODd. World liar, S8ffllll in Borope), Pete Col.emlD 
( aDOtller eold1er ot the Second World lfar),c. 11. Sid.th, Jr., Downs ll'rigbt ( a Seoon,LWorld 9c 
so l.dier1 ot the A:nq Air Corp,). OthaN 1lbo u.. eernd u President at different U.. 
WNI Jollmd.e Sllittenberg, Grit& J'.aclo:rd, Frank Simders1 J0 K. dJ.ar:r, Jr., and_ II_.. Cald,,el1 • 

A State Cbanar wu olatdned in l9.31J 1111d the looaticm chaDpd to the lluonic buiidinc. 

Be,rbMT;r 'll'cam' ■ Clib-
'lbia cl.lib wu orgam.seol OD l"ebl'IU'aJ' 13• l901., ntll t.b1rteen obarter lllelllbera, During the 

tint :J9&I.' it ll.- a federated olub. ha 1t• a -isation it haa been a stuq club, 
maintdm.llg a h1ih atlllldad 111 it• ■ JIZ'OP'U•• 

The cll1b t1rat Wied tor it'• prognu UI• 1Jq 'Vi• Beading Conroe. later, the COUNN 11111'8 

tboee 0'2tl1ned b;r the ezteneiaa d11'1aiOD ot Jf:lDthrop Coll.ep, the 1Jn:l.nraiv ol iortb llarolina, 
.and the 11'n11'81'81t;r ot So01tll Carollnaf wllich WUII .Wted to the olub 1a needs and ow.die■• 
Prograu U'l'Ull8d b;r looal lllabera :l.nol.uded the •tudT ot bio~, great Cathedrala ot ~. 
the drllu., art, ... 10, 'booa ot tNrnll, 1111d othare. 

C01111t;r Coanail ot Fam 1'-
'1'b1a orpnisation wu 1ta..ted in 1922, toned troa - lla&e Demou\fttion Cluba ot the 

Ccnmt;r. The ccmati w.t.ioll, bJ--].c,ra, and CNed, wM~ 11111'9 tint adopted b;r the state Comloil, 
in 1921, wu ottered to t.he clubs to11111:ai the COIDI.V -.:U. At the firat meet.inc, bel4 oa 
Bo.....,..16, 1922, at the home ot •• J. Seu■, :lD •Traml>od Cam.unity", tha;r were adopted. 

In 1922, 11ra. J, w. JltM1:ac ( tlMn !lies. Daia;r Berrie), helped •tsrial.l;r in mak1DC the 
arpm.utiolla, at which tiM aha wu the Ccnmt;r a- Dalautr-ation A;:ent• 'lhe f1ret l'Naidmt 
WU llra. Clarenoe A. llattben1 ot the 'f1WIIIOOd -.iit.J'• IN. Siu ·• i!r9Wn WU Pnaidat. 
in 192.3J 11ra. J-• Caldwell, aJld o-tben, han MZ'ftd the CoancU u PNadsnt. 

Pro81)erit.T c-1.ty. r.ap-
!lbi• arpm.sation wu tint nued the Sohool. r,,pro..._t Aaaociatioll. Their objeot wu to 

iJ,pl"O'N the llobool cro,mdl ot the town ot Pro81)eri t;rJ lllliob thq did 111 t.h atch IIIIOC8Ht int:lad
the uarcbue ot new eqaipnent. 

N"""9rr;r Red Croa-
An actin organi1ation 1n Newberr;r, wit.h lira, Jardan l'ooJ. and llrs. Thom&s J, ,\b""'" u 

d:.:l.rectora. 



~ County 1111'11 ~ 
In l94s-b6 the tollow1Dg flN head ot t.1111 clepartant.1 P. I'. Zaell, C01lllty Ai;ent.J 1'. A• 

llid&'n:r, Aasiat.ant Count,- Acent.J T. 11. llilla, Bzteu1on ll'orkJ Id.ea, Bt.bel Count.a, ~ »
at.rat.1.on WorkJ JliN. Jane Winn, '81!.st.ant lime llaanstration 11'ork ( aha was ap;,ointed 1a 1947),, 

The!Dler1~ 
Chart.er aaaben wve1 11:re, .r .... .i.. &rtmi, Jin, w. R, Hunt, lln, George Johnst.one, 11:re. 

Jolm JI, KiJlard, lfn, o, B, llqer, 11111. Fannie llcCauahrln, lliaa. Iuc:, llcCaughrln, lira • .r. o. 
Peoplea. 

Tile J'arimghtl.J' Club-
Charter mabera 1'8NI IIN. Cbvlea .i.. Jlonllm, lira. 11', R, Carwile, Mrs. t. W, l'la:,d, lira. 

o. Kea. Holm■, Mrs. s. c. Jones, .... s. s. Janee., Mrs. J. Jr. Martin .. !Ira. J. T. X.,... 

Tbe..,. Clzcle and the i'ortm.ghtq Club,.... orpnized tor both services azJJ3 socd.al JRll'POBU, 
'1'bq dld mall CoOd wrt:, pr11uz1.JT ot a 11 teraz7 nataN. 

Daqhtere ot The Allm.oan llftoluU--.,uper Cbaptez--
!be Da:aehtere ot The Aurioan lleYolution wu orcanised in H911berr,r 1n 1910, knalln u Jaeper 

12,apter, D, '• .a. 'lhe plan wu •tarted ~ lfre. o. B. llqar. The tomider• and chart.er ,..._ 
_.., lliah JluT L, Burton, IIN. Slll'ah lbeeler 8-, llrs, Lile:, Baxter lfunt, I.Ira. G- llarrillan 
"-• lira. llarg&Nt land linard, 11:1.as. :Fz,ucea Baxter JloCauchrln, Ill.as, Liley Williaa llcCaugb
rin, Jin. llillabetb Land JloFan, 111'11. CVoUne LN lloSnin, lfrll. Barr.I.et. Jones Ua;yar, lira. Caro, 
11M ..,_. llqu, Jin. l!:U.Abeth 'llbeeler Sligh, md lire, Caro~e ~• SWmner, 

lllcenta ot tu dlapter flUI l$.LO to 1936 ft11'9 the tollow1Dg1 lire, 0, B. Ila_..,,.., 19].0,.,U].JJ 
Jin. t.-w • .r-, 19l3J 111."e. J. T. ».a, l9lJ,,l.916J lira. J, 1,. leitt, 1916-l918J llz'I. G. Leld 
sam.-, l918-1920J lll'a. Wal.ta K. &mt, 1920-19261 llre. C. L, Trebert, 1926-1.9291 llrls• 'falter 
a. amt, 1929-19321 Jira, J. r. lloFell, l932..193Ss 11:re • .r-• c. 1(1na,d, l.93.S-1936. 

Cbllpt.er ottJ.-■ tor 193.S-'6 WN1 Jira, ,_ c. linari, J!egentJ Jin, L. 11'. J-•• n
lileplltJ Xiao. Grace a-, Vi-aecentJ llrs. ,r, u. Carwile, CllaplainJ ltl.aa, lfa7' Sehllllpert 
JlcClaz,e, Deoordin& s.on.tu,-, 111'8, I', B. Hm..,CoffesponcUng Secretarn lfrs. Jolin u. r.tnard, 
TNUVC'J 11:re. o. B. ~. Rc1atrar1 11n. o. Lal.and a-r, Genealogist; lliss, SU.die Dennie, 
Bla'tozi.aJ a-.. • ...•.•..... , rlbrar.l.,in. 

h <blpter,... 11-4 tor Sqeant 'lril.Uaa Jupar 1lbo wu born in South Carolina 1n 17$0, 
and dilld iJl 1?7Y iJl the HMice ot bie ~• Ba wu 81111at.ed as Sarceaat 1n tbe Seooad S, 
C. ~ :ln 177S.aa olllM 281 1776, be diatizlaulabed hiueU &t Fo,-t Uou1t.r;i.e by- :re~, 
tmwp u &at ot ,....,...i b:r&ftl'7, the uerioc ooJ.on 'llbich lwl .Sall.en outside the wall.a. 
hr tbia ao', Cknmmr IIDtledp ottved Ida a ~1.oA u I.1.mtenmt, bll.t ba IIIOde•tlJ' N1'uad 
it. be-• ot bie 1aok ot adaoat.1.<lao Ba 11&11 -111aionad , baNftr, ~ Governor JmtJ.edp to 
MD -tiDI tripe tbroagb the State to baraaa t.be lll-:l.t.iab Olltpo■t.a, and he be- the b8l'o ot 
lltllO' ..S-tllftta. lllu'!III thewwt on Sa-.-11 • October 9, 1779, ba tell~ 1IOllDdad 
1lb1le 1a71J11 to tut. Id.a ~tel oolora on t.be P~. 

ilallJ' llllllv• ot Jaaper Cllapter haw bNR bamndllith State otn.oea. ScmA -nre, lira. Jolm 
¥, rtnad, St.eta 0.-loeiat.J lire. l'alter B. Hant., St.eta Vs.o,,..lleetllltJ Jira, J. !. 11QF■11, State 
'tl...,_.t. a St&te 11aci■tzvJ .... •• •· mmt, 11:re • .r. r. NoF.n, Jira. hank R. l!ullter, and 
-• lla&7' JloC:l.all'9, u Bt&ta ~ '210H wbo baftl ..--1 u P8i•• at bo'tlt the State C
,_ and tba Ccatactal Caacreaa• at. •~tea. D, c., flll'91 lfllls. Grace a- &lld llias. 
:ir.z.,- s. JloClara. 

91a Qiaptw llal.DW:u m ldlloaticaal. J'l1lld fna wld.ch it cmtriwtes tonrds the pre...,._ 
~ ld.storloal pl.aNa and tbe pla-t ot -ta. Aleo, :tt hall • Jlunan 'lreltlN and 
War lla1W l'lmd. It. ia a oant.nl,utor t.o the Jaeri.OCJ !lad Crass and ot.har cobarl. table Ol'l
iaat.:l.oni>,, n 11u c:t.,. t1DIID01al aid to the Jlart.ba '91'17 1toantain School 1.n 0eorg1.a, to Iba 
flll.U'd Scibol1 ot Soatb. c-u.u. to tba ~ Tn1zd.nc Sollool, and the AaeriOCJ.Intaz
ati-1. SaboG1, Sp1Ult.tel.4, lfuaol atd to tbe T-- D. '-• L Ulclo1 :In 0canaa Coavt 
bllllle - ot the .tint tCllllllfera ot tat. iutitata, and bllil.d1.118 and aqlliPPinc one at the ,.._ 
tbare. llallat.i.Gu1 alao, bffa bee 1:1.YIID to tu llaor:l.al. Ccat.illantal. Ball, l'aallinctGD, D, Co 
Jllll'ilrC both I'd l'azw, the Cbapter can f'aDdll to tbe Um.tad l'ar Work llelutJ pez-.toniad IIUQ' 
aeta ot ..,._ ~ it•• aabeN, u lmitttas s-ta, ~ c1o1ale• t.o war N!'ui;eee. 



Sl 

s- of The Amer.I.om l!e'nlat!~ Wat.ere Cbaptc--
'l'bia Chapter - arpzd.Hd iD lltlllblll'IT 1n l92li, with tbe tollawin& charter 1118111bent 

.lrtlmr libler, J011epb L •. Keitt, Sr.1Frederlck B. Dcll:I.Dick, '.lhcmaa I. Johnstone, JORpL Z.. 
Ieitt, Jr.1 J- Y. llol'all1 John II. 1!1naz,d1 Sr01 Jclm ll. I:lnard, Jr., Geori;e 11'. SU.--t Sr., 
Dr. J- II. Ill>ler, J. lmNt sa-z., o. Leland llammer, Sl'o1 1. J, Jln1Mrs1 az.., A. J0 Bonra, 
Jr. 1 Dr. WUaan c. ar-i, J. Claude llaainfloll:1 IJa"'7 •• llclllinlok, and James If. ICcOaupnn. 

Tbil first offloere elMted '1191'81 1rtb:ar Kibler, Preeidentf lotf/'11 L. Keitt, Sr., n,.,... 
PrelidmtJ Jahn 11. Jtlmrd, .rr., SecretarJ' -'lreasarerJ Dr. Jamee 11. D.bler, Rietorim. Later, 
the foll«-1ng - llalbere '1191'8 addecla Jo F. J. Cal4wall., z. J'. ll'rlaht, ]!. B. l'urcAll.1 :a. Ro 
ll'rlgbt, Co F. Werts, IIDd Cbarlu lo a-r. 

17Dited Daughter,, of tile CoatederaCJl-,1Wllaa Leet.er Cbaptez--
Thie C2lapter - started lloVl!lllber 30, 1906, with dxtee:l members, 1n a maeting at the ic

ball 1n Proaperit.,, ltlllberr,r Count,-. 
'Dae Cbapter wu aaMd tor Col. William. Lester who 11'118 the tirat Captain of Callpany o., 13th 

i.gimmat, s. c. VoJ and wu Pl"CIIIIDted to tile rank of Colonel a.rt.er a short time in eerl'ice. 
:Ille ael'Yicee of tile CJ,apteriDchula 'll'Ol'k on JCaoorial. Da;,w, Plao1nc nc,wers on graves of 

Confederate •oldi- -1 an llemarl.Al IIDlllllllllllt■• .&ho, 'to coll■ct old reco1'is of World Wan 
ftteran■ wbo ar■ of Confederat■ deecentJ thq plat t.reea ca eabool grounds, and help illpl!on 
the eaboo1 8lll"l'Olllld1J•J tbq Tiei t t.be Bick and WOUllded nt■rane. At the busilless and aooial 
aeseione, that .n hal.d eaab armtb 1n the Mm of - -1>er, hiei.r:l.cal. programs are 11.....,,, 
1n which papers ar■ road and basic sabject■ outillad tor tile :,eabook. 

The tollow1Jla ar■ acme of tbe lll8llbe1'9 who ha'ft ft1'99d as President, RI-a. Carrie De Walt 
IIW11'er; Ill■•• Ellie Haw!dna, lfrl. Rl1bT Wall&M Hanion, lira. n tt;r Scbwapert, lliaa. Amd.• Lee 
Langf'ord,llrs. 111nn1e to. llonre, lira. Juliet Boo■er 'lhHler, ll!-s. Corrie Ill.a.ck Price, lino Btbe\ 
Sana Wheeler, lira. Clertnde Bobb llalld.ter, lli■ae Sallia l'llgh, lira. Addie Werts Bedenbaugh, lira. 
Roea Duncan, llrs. Carrie ClrU'fin CrOllaon. 

llllited, Daughters of The Con.reder&CJ'-Drqton Bil tberfo1'i Chaptc--
1'bie is the oldest u. D. Co Chapt6r 1n the C01111t.,J 11'118 organized 1n 1897 by sane o.r tile Nal 

daughters of t.be Coai'edera07. The """8bers tlltlll weret Kate lilltberi'ord John.stone ( Im. George), 
Fannie Bazter llaintosh ( lira. J. 11.),llcie Pool Sobumper,t ( lira. o. L.), Kargaret Land l1lla1'd 
( ltn. Jolm II. ),late !Wart l!ollllan ( lino Charlea J..), ll&ttie llcCaU&brln Gist ( lira. llat.), 
Famzte Baxter llcCaughr1n, ll!.071r1lliama llcCausbria, 11.1.ubetb Weir GlS1111 Laurena Weir Glenno 

'Die 118118 or the Chapter ,.... euggeated b:,' ll!-s. Sllleon Capers, then Preeident of the South 
Carol1na Dalghtera ot tbe Conteder&CTf Col. attberto1'i being the tat.her of Ill-a. George Johnetonc 
1lbo 11'118 cmJT one 1"111' old wh4lll her tat.bar - killed in battle 1n Vir;inia. 

nie firet Pre■ident ,.... lira. George Jobnstone ( late a. ther.t'o1'i John.stone), the fire\ Vi.,._ 
Pl'ellident., Jin. Jolin 11. Jttuazd, the Socaad Vice-Prsoidmt, llrs. ll&ttie JCce. Gist, Sedretu,,
Treul1rer. S... ot the ol4er wmen 1lho C-. 1n u ....,era aoon attar ori:anization nre, 
lira. Y. J. Pope ( mother or llrs. John.stone). lira. Laura lnrt ( mother of llrs. c. A. Boaam), 
and Ml'■• o. o. Stewart. 

'lhe gmeraJ. object!n of the organiut!on, like others or it'• ldl>d, are to honor the _,17 
of thou - who a8"'ed their oount1'7, to protect and prea""8 , and mark, places of 111.atorical 
intent, to collect material tor biatoey' of the waz Betnen the St■tea, to record the part 
tal<m b:,' the brave _,. clur1ng that period. Also, to 118ke contributions to all WDrtll7 cases 
pertainiDg to Confederate Vetarma and ftterana of other 1t'lll'Bo 

'Die tollowil>g .....i.en ban aened as Prssident ( up to 1939)t llr:J. George Johnstone, lire. 
R. Do 'llright, lliea. Fannie llcC8llllhr1n, lire. O. 8 0 ~, lfl:-e. 'tr. H. llw'lt1 lira. J. Ao Bur11on, 
lira. J. 1. !iOl'IIOod, lira. L. w. Flo7d, .... J. H. West, lire. Frank R. Hunter, Miss. llora Long, 
and otllera. 

The State Dirtaion, u. D. c., hu drawn traa tile llllllberebip of Drayton Rutherford Cbapt.er 
ae1'81'&l """"'1l to HMe 1n the division, IClllle of wbCIII. were, lire. J-• J.. Burton, DiTiaiOD 
llegistrarJ llrs. J. If. West, First V1~aidelltJ ll!-s. J. l'.,14cFall, Secretaey'J llrs. s. Bo 
Aull, lira. Jolin II. ~, both u SecretariHJ lira. J. 11. su,,,,,,,,r, Reoorder of Crosse■J Ind 
lira. a. o: Wright, u Vice-J'res1dent and .llonora!7 Pree1dent. 
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Ullited Daugb.t.era ot 'l'he Ccmtedarac;i,-Calnn Crosier Chaptez-
1'bia Cbapter wu organized in liq., 1909, u Cal."1.n C2'osier Chapter, No. 1191, tr, D. c., 'bJ" 

lln, It. D. 'llr1gl,.t, tile the Pre11dmlt ot the Soat.11 Carol.1Jla D1 'l'iaion. '!hero wero tJiirteu 
obarter lll!lllben, 

:!be tirllt ott1cer, .... , PNeidellt, lire. a. B. Wri&btJ Vioe-Presic!Mt, I/rs, Helll7 De Vara 
( t.lla Carrie J, Poo1)1 lieoo:rd1Jli Secretu-,- ad Col'N8p0lld1J,& SeoretuT, lrar,r Carwile l!Qrt.on 
( 11n. C1areDoe llaleker}f 1'nuurv, Cud.l.la SPana ( lira, J. N. stone>, Rietor:lan, Adeline 
Jobnatcntt ( llra. Walter llomltree)J lieli•trar, llartba Johnetaae ( Jira, 11', 11'. Coleman)J &114 

l>f th-. 'Illa ftN the otbff charter Jll8llbera WIN, ltllel. Bawvs ( llrs, ~nd Fellera)J 
n.or..o. 8-11 ( lln, T. liOT S..-)J Beae L, Gilder ( lln, O. H• Jnhrufan)J Mnude Lqte.rd 
( lino L, o. llkridge)J SaJ'ab Pope ( 111'8, Paul ~h Lalla liook SiDllloJlS C lfrs,·.tlm Joi
~, Jr,). 

The - ghen the Chapter was :In honor ot a Cclllfederate eoldier !oni Texaa, who, cm Id.a...,. 
hae !rm tbe war, gaw bl• We in x..t,errr in the de!ense ot a aou.thern -• ( 1'he a't.or7 ia 
gl.YIID below), 

'l2le Nl'Viaea ot the Chapt.er b&N ~ JIIUIT• ni.,- were the l'iret Chapter :Ill t.he State to tur
Diah a l'O<S at the 014 Soldiers a-, Columbia, S, c. In 1912, a gUt ecllolarahip.- eatu
liahed at. lfewbe1T7 Collace 'bJ" the Chapter, In 1914, :t,t waa supporting three scholnrald.pa at 
1111.e aollap, fl!. Sbi1oah and ArliD&tan Flmda that wve COlllpleted :In 1916, r,,oeived nbatantia\ 
oontril:ru.tio118 ~ the Chapter, In 191.7 the Chapter !ormed an &IISil1arT to t.he 1led Cro■■J udt 
lloep:l.tel. lllppliea, knitted -tan and ...mer., and aade cash donatiOt111, aent Chria1aaa gl.l'te 
to the aoldurllJ balped npport - hoapital bid in 7-J and. il1d other work, 

In 1920 ~ eollolaraldp was added to llain>en'7 College 'b7" the Chapter, maJdJlg a total ot 
!ift, 

In 192S, the Quiptar fund.abed • roca at t.be 11....,....,. ttwi.tr lloapi tal, In 1928, 1t. gan a 
s-r,,aa COlltr!!Ntiorl to the Comltr World Wa JlaN'ial, 

B't.or7 ot Cal.-rln Crosier, llc-oic TUD 80ldi-
OII a 'ledneadq, Septeoiber 8, 186S,•tbe aomid of drus mid urcbiDi could be heard :In 1:lle tow11., 

J'ldenl 90ldieN ping tonrds the depot". Aaoac theN soldiers wre several nee;ro CCllp&lliea, 
ot the 33:rd 11', 8, ~t, 1lllder caaand ot Col, 'bvllt,ridp, The;r bad CC1111e on the train !ro'm 
CINsnlle, wbUe abollt tbe - ttaec. tnm going llorth bad arrived tran ilston. A110111 tbe 
paanacera in the latter train 'lllll'9 11n 1WIIC ladiee, with a :,amc Ocm!ed.arate !rom 1'uu, 
-.I Cal.Yin Crosier, aa. ld.1 ~ haeo Ila bad left the ladiea int.he coach when•- JIIICl'O 
eol.d!an :IDtnded tb-elftl in tlle OU' 1111d h- ft17 llllpleuant t.a-ards t.he ladies, 
Crnier, cQIS;ac into the -• raqustld tbe DeP'Oe8 to ;i..,... 17pfll N1'Uaing one ot tbe -
ll"088 in• -tarw:I.Ui CNw.c-- WOlllldld. -n. DeC1'0 eoldier reported the ditficul.tr tc 
Id.a --. lot lmalring Clrositir, tii.J- NiHd. cme •-1> Bann, aect1cn muter ol tbe rail
road, dupit prcteatetlallll ot Id.a ~. ad .._ lbollt to l1nch ldll. (h,osier, heariDg ot 
the aap1me o! Bonn, pft ldaaeU vp to th-, dliela'IIIIC Bonra to be 1.nnocct alld lldllittl.Dg 
Id.a OWD pUt in~ tbe ugn aoldier~ 

Crasier na afternrda um.Id t.o a IIJ)Ot IIOt ter Era tbe depot ( a pl&oa abollt cae bulldred 
JV<18 bebiDd 1lben ill - tbe ,_.,, Oil JIS.ll.)J M wu nood OYllr a .nn.cy dlag hole :In the 
sr-1, tlwre ahot, Id.a ~ talliDg :IDt.o the bole, ..,. tbq OOftred his bod;,-, J.ater, 'lllC 
tbe IIOl.dierll bad left the -=.tr, tri.enda wnt to the IIJ)Ot, dlag vp tbe °bodl', allll barild it 
:ID a oott1D :la a gru9 in tbe old Y1llap 0-terJ', 'lbazoe it NmAi.nld about ~ :,uzw; 
the tbe 11', D0 c. Cbaptara lpCID801'ld & idu of &pin d1aintem,ic tile °bodl' ml llllrT,tPg it. 1A 
Boa-t C..taT, 11111.clb na claaeJ ad a lap -t wu pl&old Offl' hi• g:r,m,, 

119Wbe1'1'7 Ci'l'ic Laaaa-
ni. orpniut.iaa. - •tarted in r.imw:,-, 190S, bT the late 111'8, L, I', l'lo,yd, who aen.d u 

it 1■ firat heaidat, otben 1lbo aezwd Wftt Jira, Walter H, ll'ullt, lfra, R. H. W'rigllt0 Ja.aa. 
Bl.aDdle I>■Yidaaa.1 lira. llv.t.1.er llolmea, lire, ll■l'Cant llu:Ater, lire, BNrett 1l9ana,··lh-a. •• a. 
~,11114 otbeffe 

'!'M7 haw a J.ase ---.ldpJ Nftnl - 1lbo gift •cb o! their t.1118 ad akill tc tlle 
~t ot the cd.1f'o '.flle ocmatnctim 11114 ~t ot ~aret lmnter llaorial l'U'lc 
ml tbe 8ldJmd.Dg pool S.a - ot their aCOOllplialmetne, 1hld.r other 111>rlca a:re tbe World far 
~, Staadard llilk Ol-dalloe, Tbe a.tit Boca, C-tarJ' PS.en, beautification o£ l1'0llllda in 
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l'orld l'ar llaorial Squre, the Contederata llemor1al Sqaare, ,.,. Court House grounds, the lftllber. 
IT Collep crc,mid.l, 1IM8l'1'J' Count,' Boepl.tal gro,mda, •-•1'1"7 Count,' Fair grounds, and other 
plaoa•• 
Vumic Loclcea 1a lewt>err:,-

'l'lla lluonio Lodgaa 1n lltloberr7, flom tllle to time, md other .fraternal. lodges, haTe l1'Cl'll1 
1n atrength mi manbel'II of -1lers. llaaidee t.ba Blue .l.odga, there are rum the !toyaJ. Arch 
Cbepter, ll:dcb8t Tell>laft, and a local Club of Sbriners. 

'Iha first l.odge - orpniHd over - lmDdNd innv fiTe :,eara "COi !:or we t:1.1¥1 t.bat 1n 
the old -•tcme of t.ba aecom brick COIU"t boue laid 1n 1823 ( this wu about innt;J' .t1Ye 
:,ears attar t.ba ccmrt houe na bullt, whan it wu decided to add• ccmu--etone , wllen tbe 
old 1oal 1n the rear wu ten dawn), waa found the followi:ag inscriptl.01u • 'l'he comer-atcme 
of tile Jlwb8l'1"7 Court. lfoue Laid Jazma17 18, Anno Lucia S8S7-.&lmo Dimin1, 1823, Job, .Jolmatmie, 
•• •• of Lodi• 10. ll, J.. r. Jt:. of s. c., and mimber of the brethern under a dispensa.Ucn, frca 
Jolm s. Cogdill, Jlost l'orabopfUl IJrlllld Vaster of .IDcient .Free llasans ot Sou th Carolina.• 

'?hen wu 11DOt.ber Lodp whicll 1lll8 organized at tho time of the ~ of t.bio oornlll'8tom, 
lmollll u Boo 44, mi atood bJ" to usiat 1n the ■eniceso 

In later :,nrs, both lodpa wve disbandad.J 111d 1n the year it-■ found that"" lodp - iN1 
~, na l8SOo Aaother lodge, the llawberrT Diatrict Lodge of Ancient Fr.a llasou- York 
•-Ho. S3, - 1-ted at Boa'• st.ore, 1n the cOW1v, near ]lnoNs RI.Tel'J 'Ohich later 
cbqed it's lllllllbar to lio. 27. 

In 1825'1 lodl• Ho. 44 bad the folloo,ing ot1'icm1 .J-s J. Caldnll, ,r. lt.t :r.nc:la B. 111c
siaa, s. l'oJ ll1l1'r Jobnstcme1 .J• lfoJ with Put lluter -,bars, JaMs J. Caldwell, l!ir .. l!latab
iucm, Birt llarr1nctca, J-■ Femandas, Robert l)mlap1 .Job Johnston.. 

ha llacaJ' ■ lliatorT 11 tha follaw1ng1 • In 1807 there was a York ?Cldp at N"""9n7, the 
lllllllber as 43 bad be.,... ext.1.Dct befoN 1817. llarch 16, 18211 the Gralld Lodp granted a wu
rant for it1e N'l'i.Tal.1 with a ur Jlllllber 11. In 1823, an applioaticn of-the lodge cbenpd tile 
lllllllber rrca ll t.o 44. 'lb1a lofge !lo. 44 made no Ntuma after 1826, and waa suapended. 1n 1830. 
:nie Lodge .... miTed :ln l8SJ, with the roUIJlliDC nn o:m.cer111 1!:. s. 8aile;r, 11'. H.J •• Bo 
llci'.allar1 s. w., .r. Ko l'tdllipa, .r. lfoJ•••••• In that :,uzo it became Lodp N~. 87. 

Dllr1nc the War 11e-... t.ba Statee 1he Lodge atopped t\:mct.ion1J,g. After the war, • Z'ffiftl 
na made IIDder tbe leaderaldp of 1IUlimll G. JIIQou, Sr. who bee- it'• t1r11t Worshipflll llutar. 
S1noe that ti.- tbe loclW• bu been eened b7' 1118111' officer■, 

11..iien,,- Comltr7 Clnb-
'l!be 11..iien,,- C-tZ7 Club -wu orplli.Nd 1a 1920, the first officers electad haTinl bee tlM 

ro11o■1na:1 z. r. 'lfr1ght, PraeidentJ L, o. l•kriclce, Vioe-President1 ,r. a. lfallaoe, SacNte.,... 
l'reullNro 'l'he ftr■t D!nctora elected "ftNt Dr. 0aorga I. Blmte:r, 1felcll Yill>ur1 't. loJ' 
s-, L. o. lek:ridga, ,r. L She:ra:rd, c. •• lant1 fllcma■ 1 0 Jobnatone, lf, B. 1Fallaoe. Ill'. 
Sbervd nncned after a :,.ar ad Oaaqe •• 8-1' - elacted to nu Ollt Ilia una,rpl.nd t-. 
of.., :,ears • 

.lbov,t tba :,,oar ]122 tbe llldmiDa pool wu oca■tftotedo II. Q. lllMQlpell '""' elected u 
leaper of the Cl.ab pnm.ado 't~ the ...i:.are ueed tenta in 1'1d.cll to dreH .._ loiJal: 
:ID 1111aa:1Dc• Ill that :,,oar a ~ 1011' COIIN8 -... ude, all the lmda conrlnc ae-1. aa'C" 
tbat 1111N boagbt r:r. Wald!. 'lllba.:r. 'Iha loca14on i■ abov.t 1aa lllilea Hortllnst ot the c1tJ', 
t.o the end or m<1 to the :rlsht of t11a oar:tmaicm or ._ Street. 

'l'he .t1rst club ... na ~ 1a 192,. 'l'he vabitect ... J. 11:rneat Summer, of 1Janarrn 
ud the npenieor ot ccnatnction na Joma II• 1F.l.clmr, of ll'811berr7. Later, it-bunladJ it -wu 
ccmatftcted ma~ of sranita, with a N'I' of ~ V01l1ld the aidea, aad having stone colmml 
adjaoat to the 8lliJmd.llc pool. stone at.pa with concrate led lip to the entranou trm tile a1'k 
-.bid!. - Jl8C' tha pool ad frCII the front aide. On the firat noors nre .i-era, bathe, 
and pli.T&te loclmra. Ala, tbe:ra wu a d1ninc l'OGII md a kitch■D. 

'Die 11111r baild1ng ill mch l1lca the o:r1s1nal boaae, with batba and 1h011W1 on fi:rst tl.oor, a 
large recsptl.on 1'0CIII fo:r ..........,, and 1n the rear ol the recepticm roam baine a dinl.nc roca end 
kitcbeD. 

l.'1111 keeper•• 11,ma wu built 1n :i,3,. 'lhe fint kaepa:r, 11. Q. Cbappel].1 died abcmt tbat ,ear 
or the prniou ,ear. 
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In 1938 the toll.OlliJIC eernd u DLrecton1 J 0 Do l"raoh, L. 0, Bskridj:e; C, Fd&t.er Slld.t.h, 
1. J. licnnll'a1 Jr., Z, P, 'tl'r1ibt, J>. D, Jobllaon, J, I', Jc,lmaon, L, F, Fischer, O.ti'ioers t.hat 
7"C' ft1'91 J, D. J'renah, PJ'esidant1 A, J, Bow\ors, Jr,, v1ce-President1 C, Faster s.d.t.111 
Secre~J ...... 'l'he Mmbersbip that :,aar ns 12s. 

Ill 1945' the tollowi:ns DiNctors and ott1cers ftN eleowd, R, R, Setlller, P:-P.siaent1 
OUT V, 'llhii--, n.ce-Preaident; A, J, Bowers, Jr.,S■CNtax7'-Treaaurer; R, L, Baker, Ala D, 
llanvll, I, .l, Cvpenter, L, 'I!, Fischer, s. C, Gl'ittith, D■ve L, 11.oyes, James 'II', Johnson, 
Dr, I, R, Xibl.er1 ( Dr, Iibler died in 1946)1 Joeeph L, Keitt, Jr,, E, B, Pl11'cell1 J, L, 
l'ellillc, and c. I, t_, 

s«rv:Loe Club■ in llewb•"7'-
Di. llot■r;r Clllb ns o,pnized in 1920, Sau ot tile charter IDSlllbers 'lferel Z, F, 1rright, 

PNaidentJ B, L, Dom.tr, Secr■t■q; Hal Kohn, :t'reasurer1 Oeorp 'II', Swmuer, Jaes .p • Koon, 
T, ao., au-z., l'alter R, llllllt,and ot.hers, Soma Preaidants 1lbo hau aerrecl since l.920. 
1920-Z, 'I!, 'l"rightJ 1921-22-Dr, George B, Cromer; 1922-2)-Dr. I, R. Xibler; l.92►24-- Ill', S, J, 
D■rr:Lck1 1924-2!>-Bff, la:rl llabbJ 192!>-26- Rearr B, 1'.U.J 1926-27-Dr, JA111Sa C, Xinar:l; 1927-21>
ll&l. lolm, Sr.J 1928-29- llaff7 1', llolllin1ckJ 1929-JO,. John JI, KinU'dJSrJ 193'-31-Cherles L, 
~J 1931-32-J- P, lloonJ 1932-33-J, Jll1dlq l'Nnch1 1933-31.-Z, F. Wl'ii;ht; 1934-)S- Ralph 
BaimrJ 193S-36-h9d R, Dolllim.okJ 1936-:37-ci■r- C, httot 1937-38- J■irsa Y, Jonas, ,.,,,,,.,, 

'lhe following D1Ncton and ottioers tor 194s-l,61 htmk S..tt.on, ,PresideintJ Pick s.u.,-, 
V1-1'Nle1c!AllltJ Hal lohn, S.-~J ,10 Dll<llq J'l'cah, J- c. Jtinar<i, llal 1o1m, 
Doll Book, Pick 8allq1 J'nnlc Su.tton,beillg the Directon, Cba1run ot t.ha Service and Procr• 
c-1.ttee - ... 'l!ulMr 'lella, 

'lhe Lioaa Club 11U oraud.lltd 1n 1928, with the tollaw1ng charter members I Wilson c. Broim., 
JollD P • Cl■rk■Oll, Jolm 1', lubardt, Jr,, T • I, lpt.iDfl, L, 1, 7ia0h■r, I', It, Harmon, Ii, R, H•dp ~ 
path, I, llo LipeCGllb, J, C, Loaphore1 1Jeorse llbodelaperger, H, 0, Swittonbe"I:, R, Q, 'l'allaae, 
IIIY, ll• C, ll..i:, 11■11 the tint PrellidllntJ ecae ot t.he otber l'reld.clmts 'ftNI John F, Clulalon, 
P. It. U..-, JGlm I', llubaZ'llt,, Jr., I, ll. L1paOOlllb1 Oeorp It. llam1Dick, L. F, Fisaher, T. r. 
Coo,_.,,., l>, o. Carpenter, ll. o. l'allaoe, John Bppe, and ot.hera, 

Th■ ltiaDie CJ.ab ne orgall1.sed in 19201 with the tolloring charter members, Eua:ena s. 
m.-, .lo J, Bowan, Jr.,a. JI, 1117Ban, D. J. llama, I, J.• Cvpenter, J, C, O&ldllell, o. B, 
Canon, Oo 0 0 Copeland, 1', I'. er-z., 'l!raDk 0, Dnis, J. 11. Dm.s, F, R, Fellers, L, B, Mdq1 
P, r. Oilder, 0, llcll. Rola■, I. R, llllllt, J. B, Ranter, T, K, Johruttone, 'I/. E• Keitt, Joleph 
L. Keitt, Jr,, Jolm B • .Aa;,9s1 "- Ji', llc<lauchr1n, 1l'Uliam L, .11..t~, Jr.dward II, l'uraell, 
Jolm B. S.tslv, J. ldtl1zi Stokes, Pa1rick 1. Scott, 1. :s. Stuok, oacar R, S.-r, Blur s. 
~. John R. Y:1.car, ClaNDce a. 11':1.e■, Reibert J.. Yorllluzi, 'lhomu JI. s.......u. 

S- ot th■ J'nddcte WU'■ t nlllaa Lo lfatt.hff9-l.920; 'II'. W. ~2l.J J!ev, J, 11'0 
0anl-1922..Q31 :a.. Qaarl• ,. l"l'9ed,,,,J.92uJ Olin B. c.m.-192,1 J. I.!. Dm.....:iii26-a7t 
.l. J. aow.z.., Jr.-),921J IIIY. Jolm ~J F. a. lluntel'--1930J S. c. Pa,....,,~1931J s • .l■ 
Bl.aolG-l9l2J J., I', lfarllll;r,,193lJ O. Bo Oannon.il.9341 Birr, I, B. Keiffle?'o193S1 1. J, Bowers, Jr,-
19l6J r. D. lloLe"""'1S37J .J. II. Be■ri-1938J Dr, J. C, s■a.e-.l.939J ................... , •• 
JliNoton 111d ott:I.Nn 111 J34S ,,_, Rou..i llom.e, PreaidentJ Rev, R, c. Ritter, n
PNaidantJ J, Co Pftitt, Seoretu?-~J Seth llffk, Second Vi~,,_,sidant; Allen llarraT, 
lfill;ton Todd, 111.cbU'd LaiDack, Boben lfaraltall, lllllnlri TIIZ'De1', and Or.ct' Douldson, :Prellid4Dt, 
194$-.49, o. Leland s-er, Jr. 
Th■ Aaei':1.- L■~ 

.l oberter.., gru.t■d to t.h■ .IMZ'ioaa l.aglon 111 »-•rrr :1.n September, l9l9, and~ 
~ U t.hl ~ CoaaV Foat 2J.o Tile follodng -.,nice - QN ICM ot tile tirn 
aignan tor~• Dr, I• L 8111lalc, Do J.. LiT!Deetcme, T, 1111T ai-z., Carl lo lptilis, 
8-diot Z, Sana, haaie I, Pct, lla1■tt C, Cald1Nll1 n.-■ J., Bair, Charlie J, l'Nt1 J'Nd 
r. ScluffJ', Jlv,in o, aa..r, a-1 •• D■llld.a, ...._ 1. llullock, A. J, llotlora, Jr,, aid 
Bollalld Bligh, 'l'lae toll.oldag wve ■l■ ot■d t.hl ttn.t. ottioen, Poat Ccmander, l!al l'obnJ 
~.....cc--n«ler, Dr, Jolm B. llftSl.erJ .t.cl,1utuat, J. Ila.. ealclnU,1 Ristor11111, J, L, Jl:eit\1 Jrf 
1JamOII ottio■r, B. II• llclurrJ'• 

2'h■u tint querteN 11U t.h■ old OOIIJ't. llouae, ,apat■in, tbe lars• ro<111 hiving bee -tad 
and querteN ad■ tor t.bat purpo••• 11':itbi.n the paet tn 19&Z'9 • a. baild!J)i hu bee ■ftot■d, 
looated oat an th■ Oolabia BlchniT, 1111ar the antZ'llnce to 11-1&1 Park, 



Die tol.l.old.nc ...,... haft actad u Poat c-.nder at clitt-t t.illea1 Hal Xobn, Sr., 
Dr. John Bo Setaler, J. L. leitt, Jr,,lienrT To r.uara, P. IC, ~. John I(. YJ.Mrd, Jr., 
JloT Ila, ,_ 11, hllera, Pllll B. lsall., Dl&a» ,. Li'l'ingatona, r. B, Adama, Tabor L, ll111, 
,laool) a. 1'1n, Strother C, Pq,sinpr, T, Ilo7 a.-er, 1ranlc Slltton, and other• at later u.. 

lf.-berrJ' Bleotrlo Light ud Yater Plant-
'ftae plant 'IIU ooaatzucted iD 1897, the ooa.traoting 9lll1nMr the beine P, .r. Voao, ot .ltbaaa1 

OeoJ,iia. lfr. T- waa lllde the tint Sllperintendent ot the plan't., 
AA arteai011 ftl.l 'IIU bored with a depth o4 293 teet, ot which aboo.t 243 taet wu band tllralafll 

aolid blue sz,mijle, '?he looat101l nlected , an Soot-t.• • Creek, ia about tllo blocka below the 
old Opera Koue 'buil.d1.al, 0ll lfance St.r.at, Dia tint 'buildi.Dg wu pu't. up by' 11'. T. )l&Yia & Collpcn;,1 
C01ltncton, ot ~, 1lbo and brick fna the plant ot T. C, Pool, in ?lewberr,r, 

nae atam,..pipe ,... looated 1n rear ot llomldazT stNet Sohool, on Coate Stree-t.. ( It waa 
torn don in 1948), 

'1'ba tint Board ot Coaliaaioner■ 1111Nt Dr, .r- llc,Intoah, Tench C, Pool, Dr. •- :r, 
(1Udar1 P, .r. Toaa. .ltter a tn :run, lfr, Voaa 'tuigllad u ac-ioaioner and Superintendent, 
lie waa nooeedad by' l"letober II, llo"1 wbo, too, attar t• 7M1'1', reaienad, HOlll8l' 11', Schmlpert 
1IU alaoted Saperillteadent 1lbo aerrad onr thirty ;J1IU'1I J 1Ulder bia adwdstratJ.on a -acldam 
brick at&tion 11U built, the old at&tiOD be1ng ueed u a nonce house. In place ot nter 
trca the tw wUa thm 1n operation, nter 1a pm,,ped trca llWlh Rinr, aboilt three mil.ea an;r, 
iDto a MW reaenoir wbioh ia equipped to b&Te the -• atd.1.1ed under improved methodll, 
!be arabi.tect aDrl. eaclnec- tor thia - pl.mt-. P1111 Norcross, 

SllrroUDd1Dg the pz,aiae■ 1a m attnctiTe park, with IN9II terraoea aong l.ar&• abade traea, 
aDrl. an at.tracts.Te ac■tter!Da: ot abrubber;r, 

The tollawiDg are - ot - local '11111dl1eaa - 1lbo b&Te a.-..d on tile Board ot ~ 
1oneN1 r. 11. Bori, Cbql■a B, Saa.r, I'. Sm.th Llzlctord, Tbamaa 0, Stewart-, 'll'illlllll r. 
!Wart, -- 8, Tart.a, H- Yo ~• 0, L. Buba:rdt, 11, L, Speumm, H. O, Fell.an, 
3&1TT w. DalliDick, c, r, Y■rta, 1. a, Pl&reell, .ro1m -,, ll■rllard't.) sr .. Robert o, "fallao■ , 
111,b■rt, 11, 1-intol<, 1l'ilbur Loiic, Jr,, 811d othen, 

!be otnaere dDr1ng 194$-46 ,,_ the tolloe111&1 llaer ,r, Sahulllpert, &ipar.lntendMtJ J, :r, 
TIJJ1••• llobert ](, LoalJd.clc, 'lllliaa ll. Jlaid1 Jr,, c-:1.asi=ers, ( Jrr, Sahumparll 
retired 111 19!.8, and 'WU ~ by' l'illiaa 11N, ot ilewbe?rT• 1lbo had bee serving u 
.lalliatm't. Sllper1Jltendellt, Thq are both cra<taatea ot Clala<C Collea;e), 

In. 191a9 the cd.1'\)' ~t 1IU pllt 1lllder a 111.t,- llam&ar tom ot administration, coordil1ati"5 
all the dapartunta ot tile cd.v, incllldiDc tile l'etar and Id.pt plmt. 

Kargar■t Bimtar Parlo-
'lbi■ park 1■ locatacl near the 001'll41' ot Ch■pD■l1 and Rarloe Streeta1 occupies sever■l ocna o~ 

land, a -11 atreaa traTva1Dg the omtar ot tile plot, 'l'he - &iTeD it.-. in boao,:,, ot 
the late lln, l"1clll: II. 11,mtar ( llarpret H. ), u a Mmrl.111. Sbo -. the head or the 
llawbezTJ' Cl.no 1-cu■ , a pahlio ap:lrited worker , and did aah tar th■ b■mtiticat.:1.011 aDrl. 
illpr~ ot the o11;1. 

UDder the apoaaol:'llbip ot tha lfllllb■rr7 01.Tio LNcu, the llllimning pool, the buildiJII, ud 
the pm wwe ocmatnctad by' tbe local brmah ot the th9II Federal 'll'orka Progreaa Adm1:aistratioD 
at. a ooat ot - tzl!,000,00, The pool i■ G011GNta, with aoncrete noor, ud slope■ to flZ'iollS 
depthl .. t.bat it i■ adaptabh tor bot.h cbUdreD. ud l1"JIIIMIP•• .l dinng ladder, atet\)' rod■ 
aDd Unea, are ~, and the-• 1a Jmpt clam and trash by' the cit,- trcm which tha -tar is 
obtainad, 

The bl1ild1Jlc 1a a J.aas tr.. Rl'lloture, with ■tone ccmen and toundationJ there ar■ -■IV' 
dNad.ac J'IKIIII, ■honra 0 and other OODTI111ie11oea, 
~ p■rl: 1a lalldacap■cl1 baa llaJliT Teri■ tlu ot treea and now.rs, ftll 111T1111ad, witll abrabber,r 
~ the park, Oil tlla l■tt tbe land 18111'.lT ■lop■■ to a ■mall stream, shaped ao u to 
tom a natural mpbith■atar t.lia't. aq be 'CIHd tor openai1' ~• Aaro11 the stream are na111ral 
terno■■• 'l'he ruatio bride•• onr tile etrea are 111 the llid■t ot larc• tNe■• '1'be bUIIS-
.■tcid aoroaa tha et.real 1a m OPeD pa1'1l.1on wbar■ lllll\T b811da are usedJ and where ~ IIJ"IUIU'8 
d■linr their talka or campaign ape■ohea, In tha back part ot tho park is a pianic ground 

1lbere there is • ~ - tor preparing food■ and barbeoua, 
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.lt that t.1M tha'9 - lap ail.ben:7 tnea CID tbe edge or tbe ~. under who• llllad• 
-v- tollm '1111111d stud or sit CID ~ ntalwlil tbe work ol the ru-ti&ht.en ,mo ~--
:11' praat.ioed llhootiJIS ntar oftl' tbe Qpera llaua steeple, wbicb-■ accomplj.ahad attar UZJT Via'I.$, 
'Die l'OIIZ' ot the 1arp -.S- Gld pampi.llc ot ntar - mat illtereatinc to :,aunger boJa• 

11111n the o:t.atern - being due thll 'IOJ'kell'II toand UZJT large rocks that had to be bluted, 811d 
at - tla a lap atm. - tbrolm owr to 'lfflC'8 :I.a - tbe c. L. Ha'ri.rcl otoN, lmooldDg C1Dt 
a ..U. pieoe ot st.. ti. tile 1l'1ndow &ill, tbe cap ot wbicb aan be 88'1!1• !be late 'l'arrm 
J-, ia-n to uq u "BIJae" J-, - aitt.1.ng on the wiDdaw &ill and wu almost bit b)
tlle ~ rock. 

ea tbe aiatem waa ocapl.eted, ~ OD bottalll and Iii.des, it wu oo-rered with wide 
boarda, 1eftl. w:l.\b tbe fmmd• '1'be sqaan at th&~ time waa used u a public pal'ldzlc place 
tor ftCC1D11 IIDd baat•, bv.t thq 'INN not aJJ.ond to park near the cistern. 

SoOD thereattu, another o:t.atern,... built OD liaJT1ncton Street, it•• board ooveri:ng be1ng 
and aa a brl.dc• Oftl' wbicb -nibicle■ pualld. Thia was onr the small branch or di tcb that 
wu jut belalf 1lbere i■ - the b0ae ot llra, C, D, 'l'eeka, corner ol ll..ffllliton and TbcmpaCID 
St.Neta. Tbia bnncb - formed tl:'CIII the • ......,.. ot 1hree aprl.Dca some distances abow it, 
OJM na in the yvd of late Hem,- R, m-wbo operated a hote1 onAfain Street, another 1n tbe 
tront yvd , J.ett side, ot the .l■soci■ted lletonaed C!mrch, and the third in the yard ot tbe 
old KS.nard b0ae ( later the nower garden ot ll8lll7 ( •Bad• ) l'Ulard. 

'Die tue OCllpq' obanpd it'• DaM, latar, and ft8 lmollll aa the Excelaior lion ~, Uld 
bad tn 111111d reela, 11alti.llg ae tao separate OClllplllliu, Mo. l and llo, 2, each with abcltt ..,1;r 
'WOllmteer ll!lllbere. .lJlzlftl raoee 11111'9 he1d CID lain Street, toot races and lwld-reel re-. 
'l'llqw- OODSidered ~ ccmpetl.tl.ODa, lllll the 1'illzdJlc 'ta& would receiw a llllldll, it'• 
Captain be1ng nqaind to - it until tJie next annual raoee wben the 1l'UUIC' would 1IHZ' it 
tor a,.._.. 

Uwr the daatJi ot •• roote, Sr. ,_ qurtara ,,_ obtained, variow, temporar,r place■ bane 
uecl, One - 1D tbe rear part ot tbe Opera lloue bn1J.di:ac ( """ used as ottices ot the 
City eov-nt,), 'llbeN the eqaipnent 1t&7M tor Hftftl 1982'8, until :ns,,er quartere nn 
prcm.ded 1D it'• pnaet locelity, 

1lheD. tbe nter worlal SJ'lltell was eterted, and ~ta placed on street oo:mera, local 
dril1e and - '1111N he1d -til4'• Local competition■ and State tournaments becmae popular. 
Tbne becae rep1ar 8ftftta wtum competitor■ wwl.d COM ·Ollt in fllll replia, beinc dl.et1D&Qi► 
bad b7 their dUrerent colora and n"1nl: bannen. Prise• and lledal.a ,,_ .,.,...rded the wimlera, 
.lt that twa, • Tounc Jom• ne placed 1D diactll'd, Uld bm-s•• ware ~ed.J tirst, one 
borae, than 1lro bor•••• end placed in the tiN ~, etand1Jlc near tor inat.t u... flla 
bm-su had ~• bangiDc .,.,.. tJie tl'Clllt ot tbe wucke, ao that wtum mil.um IIOllllded tlle 
barzlaall 1IOllld drop qui,;ilJ on t.ha baob ot \be born• and quiclll!Jhitched -up. It ftS a tw 
:JIIG'II qo t.bat t.h-,, '1111N 1111percedad b)- the preHllt lllltor truck equipaent, 

•llllbcT.r C-t;r Haal.t.h Department. 

Tbia dapar1alant WU orpzd.sed OD J1l]1' 1, 192(). •• •,. '!he J)ll2'8QIIM11 at that t1tle, cona1ated 
ot Dr. liq P. 11nnq1 Comty Jlb.yaial.m, 811d 11:lae, 'ftlenea Leiptaq, Count., ll'une, and 
laoob ll. nea, Sanitu-un, and Jliee, Jalia Jobnat..0 Clerk ad S.c:retarT, At that t1M 
tbere 'INN ml!1' ca■.• ot tJpbo:l.d tewr, with IIIIIQ' deatlia 1n t.he oo,mty, On JtiJ:r l, 1921, 
Dr. n_,. Nilicn■d and ctared 1enen1 praatJ.oa ·d o.un-.r, s, c. 

Dr. laNoe ne elected ~ Baal.th l'l!Jeial.an, and :Nl&1ned one -,ear, rea1cninl to •~ 
11arit 1n 111a Cma1 z-. Re waa 8llCC9edacl b)- Dr, Plllll I, Daotta, tomer:11' '1eal,th ottioer at 
°""Pbv.rc, s. c. On .lpril. l, 1924, Dr, lrnotw nllignad to enter the field ot pr.I.vat& F&Ctioo. 
at Daton, Jlar:,11Dd, Dr, R. G, C&lllaon - appointed 111rector 1n hi• place, 

On JcmJl:l71, 1930, oflmd.a becae &flilable tor tile eap1.,,_,t of a Clerla-Secret.8J7, SD 
11111.ob pcoition 16.aa. Bmnette Dom.1;r ( lira, .tl.&11 Johnstone, t.hird,) 11Wkad tor t,ro 7ear11. 

On Jae i.t, 19.32, Dr. Calllacn Naiped to accept a ll1lli1ar poaitiOD with the Rl.clmond 
Com11;r llaaltJI Deper1-t and tbe City ot .tupata, Baorgia, Dr, lltlcll B, Senn wu made 
DI.rector, be1ng tnlldffNd fr. Beautort, s. c. Dr, Stan reei&nad Janua17 1st, 1934, to 
8llWJ," the n..1d ot pr.I.Tate practice ot MdiciM, 1D llatbm-z7• 
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011. JaJ:r 11 1934, Dr. J. c. Seue, the pNSent 11:lNctor, waa appointed to £ill W. posit1ca, 
Dr. Seue bad pl'll"fioa~ praoticed liodio1Da at Litt.le llounta1n1 Bewbercy County, for •i&htec 
7ffl'II• 011. a,uat IS, 1934, Ulroullh tumla prprlded by the Federal Clo-t, the clapart-
-t wu lllllargecl1 1111d Jli■e, Pauline 'll'il.liDgbaa wae a■eigned as a nurse in the h.eal th '11111 t. 
Other nurna ftN u■ipled at d:li';fermt U.e attar llliaa. 1'1lli11CMII reai&,ied. 
~ m Aot of the state Le&i,ala.tun on J,m_,, 1, 1939, tbe County Health Depar'bnent and the 

City Bealtb. Depar1-nt 'IIW9 ~ined , JI. I). Bndlq na ulli&ned a■ City Sanitary Inapeotor 
1lllde tb1a - ■)'BteaJ 'but lie held the pcm.ti.cm ~ a abort tune, 1111ooeeded by otheu at 
different t!Ma. 

The prennt pereonnel include• lli••• Thereea J.eiptaq1 County llurse and Stat.a Health Dept. 
!lune, ,1-b JI, Win, Seoretal7 and Sanitarian, with Dr, J. C, Seaao, "" physician • 111.H• 
Leighteq and Jacob IS.ee haft bes with the offloe aince it •tarted• 

'lhe llaibeff7 Oclmty llollpit■l 1a located abollt one mile Beat o:r llewberr,y Court llouae, faoing 
limit stnet, and the land cm 'llid.oh it i■ built axtend1ng to Kv,ard Street, thence to lfq,,r 
,-. Then are two build1nga, the main hoapi t■l and the- nursea hcaaJ but just reeentq, 
a - building bu bNII omuit.ncted tor the oOlo1'ed people, The l!lain buildilll: was -~ in 
1925. 'lbe arobiteot was J, C, HaDPhill, of Clreawood, S, c., and the contractor was I', T. 
Lirtqat.ona, of ~- ............ , • 'lhe el!letrie equi;:m,ent was isntalled by the l'ebb 
lleotric Ccia!pui;y, of .&llderacn1 s. c. 'lhe J)lubinc and heatl.Dg by A, F, Bu.sh, of Nn1>en:,. 

2'he lite OOYll1'II t.bNe and -third-· land t.hatlU bou&llt from Olin B, Cannon, of -~-TIie 11111n baildiJlg 1a a --.tol'T bncl< atru.cture. It hu a cement terrace in .front, extend-
iJlCt;be width of tbe bia1l.c!inlJ high root:, with eq,aared ands near top, similar to much ot tbe 
Mrq .Aatrican arald.tecture. 

TIie ctranoe to t.he hall ehan an oft1.oe on the right, and the le!t a reception rocm., llllioh 
leadll into a loag )lal.l.. On the ftrat t1oor &N two operating l'OClllla• 'lhe !WA oparatl.Dg roca · 
is ocmpletel7 eqa1pped with all lDOdm:I. t'Utllre• and fllrnl.eh1Jlca, llllich wen donated b7 Captain 
•• Slllltb Luicford, of BllllbarrT ( - of 111oita J'alle, 1uaa), u a IIIOID0J'ial to the member11 of his 
OCIIPIIIV' 1D t!le Sped •Maerican war, the -• et wllCIII. are en a lase broR tablet over the door 
of the - Baah door on tld.a floor hu a ...U bNas tabht on it, &iffll by local organi
ution■ u ~, who ga-.. all the .tund.eh1Jlca and eqllip,,.ent in the roam, Some ot tbe■a 
orpnisations eret Jupmo Chapter, D. ,. a.,~ Ruther.ford Cb.apter, 11, D• c,, 1.-berr,r 
c:-dazT, lo. 5, ( :l.n -r.r of the late o.m,ge s, llonr, Baq,), and Mt-, ud-llrs, Walwr B. 
lfallaoe ( in -r.r of Ule1r intent tl,mghter, liq llln.d lfaUaoe). en th:l.a noor -• 1D 
additl.cn to the 1ao oper&tins -• the Dll'N17, obUdrella' ward, obawet1cs departaact, •~ 
ili■1nc -. and the deliftJ')' r<><a. 

011. the aac:Cllld floor ere 1ao wvda, with t.atT fi-.. or _.., bedaJ aleo, the X-«-ay roca, 
tba utiliv_rocm, a cliet ld.tobm{ - alao on the .tint floor), a chart roam, and a IJIUlo'pO!'Ch. 
The ~ tabl.ata on the dooN ot tbeaa J'OCll8 - n,pruented b1' the follOll'i.Qg orpniutie11111 
J. r. J. Caldnll Chapter, tld.ldren of the Caat~ all tr, D. c. lhaptcra ot N911berr;r1 
'11.ntbrop llauchteraJ ~ Collep Coll&laJ 81.pt Chapter, !lo. 16, ll, A.. ll., ( in -1'7 o! 
Cllrt.1■ Burr llart!A). The J1ar;r Pr&Dcea Yright roca, the IW.ubetb Bacon llcllollwgh l'OClll.1 the 
Cal.Tin Czoosier Chapter, 11 • D. c., the -'-1-:1.can Lqion1 and tha 111wania Club. 

At the ft.rat -Ung of tbe orcaniHn, 'bald Decaiber ll., 19281 tha !ollowini: were eiected 
,...,_.. of the Boud of Directora, [leorp B, arc-ez., S, ,J, Derr.I.ck, 'II'. H, it.Ult.1 Jolm K. ~. 
a. C. »at.titan, a.orce ... Samar, z. r. 'll'z'1ght, lire. 8-r;r L. PUT, and .... R, H, -•~ 
'rha load elaoted the !oJ.lollin& ottiO&N t!le - clqs PNllidct, Dr. Georce :s, ez..r1 no .. 
l'l'eaici..t, z. r. 'll'z'1ghtJ ~, B. c. KattMnJ u■iatant TN&nrer, Kra, JI. N, BrJaaaa 
• taw of tbe ...wra o! tbe Jlo&Z'II. wn ude rotatia&, three expirina each 19a:r; tbe tint 
be1q detendned by dnw1na: alipe. 

4 ellal-wwu INllted 1l9otaber 27, 19231 'IIS.tb a Capital &tock o:r $80,000.00 •• , ........ . 
The ftnt lled1o■l .l4Y1am,- Bovd 1Aoluded :Dr. I'. G• Houeal, IP• J-a ll. Z'ibler, Dr, 'lb- Ho 
PIIP&, l)r. Frank D • ..,..., and nr. a,bert, L. --· 'Iba lled1eal Depart,,,ant inoluded all 
pb;:priai- 1D t.he ciV IIDd OCllllltJ', ...,... et, tbe ~ C-1:y lledi-cal Society, 1D good. 
•taulilli• .U.01 t.he ohart.er included the eatabllalmant ot a trllininl: scb.ool for nunu. 
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'!he hospital. 1a operated atrlctl.1' u an ei..-llJDU'J' inat.itution, the capital stock ha'fin& 
been tamed 1n by the stoclmoldersJ a cx1111111,m;t7 or in,bllc ""1ce enterpr.l.ae, though ..it
npport.iJ,a:J er:, aurplu renau.es to be uaed 1n blQi:ag ...,. equiJlleiit, end meetbi: other 

GPCN8• 
In 19liS t.be foJ.lowins,,... Directors Ind Offlcenu George Jr. Dominick, ChaimanJ Dr. S, .r. 

Dem.ck, Via.-CbainlmJ J. L, r.1.tt, Tl'ea811Nl"J z. r. l'r1ght, A., I', Mlll'l"q, B, S, llleue, I, A., 
Gazp•ter, IIN, J. •• lloCeD&br1n, lfn, a. s. ll'ri&bt, Jaoob It, lft.ae, Secretar,r, 

In JS48, Do 0 0 ~- wu elected on tile Board 1n p1&ce of B, A.o Cap.terJ 811d A, 'Ir 
IADTa;r wu ~ Vi-a..inum 1n place of Dr. S, J, Derr.I.ck who died 1n that ;rear, 

•~ College Li.bru9-
The lihrvy- 1a located in the top floor of JCeller llemor1al Hall, on the College capaa. 

rt occupiaa the ant.in top floor, In it1a oollect.101111 of bbolat 111d papera, it inoludea all 
the popular clullica, biatorl.ea, old Uld DffJ State, Count:,-, Church histories; biograpbiea • 
.llloag tbm are '!he Oztol'IW!l:lgliall Dl.ct.ionar;r, 1IDqclepedia Brittanie■, naw edition; The 
Alllerl.can BllCJClopedl.a, 114111' adit.ianJ '1lw lfw Int.ematianal Encyalopfoia, ,_ l!aitian; Tba Dictio'f.-
1117 or .lllerican ti.~api1!'J Tbe Cambridge Jrodem Bistor;rJ '1'he Cambridge l!iator;r of ]1jigllall 
L1terature1 Tbe Cabr.ldge Hiator;r of .berican 14.teratureJ and maey others, including all of tu 
old and modem hittorlea of the County- end Stat.a end of other Count.ieaJ also, 'IIOrka cm gaeal.og
cal biator;r. There are 118111' old 1181111p8pft'81 end other old papers, 

Ill.as, CarolJD Cremer ia the Librarlall.1 wbo hu been with the llbrar;r DUicy' years, SIie is a 
daughter of the late Ir. Oeorge B, Crmar1 ,,_.time Preaident of the coll"i9, llra, S, J, 
Derrick, ( 1l'idolr of the late Dr, S, J, Derr:1.clc) 1a the A.allistant Librarian. 

Hellber17 Comity- Id.bnr,--
'l!d.a libr&rT i■ looated 1n tile first floor of tile old court hc,use buil<tl:n,:, It waa ~ 

iHc! by tbe local 1'-■ 1 Club, 'flle foll.ow1.nc sketch regardin& it•a orsar,isation is tal<• 
trca the Nlllll>en7 Obaenw, .April, 19.J!• • 011 the afternoon of February 10, l9oli, by :IJl'litatio'f' 
of tile I'-■ Club ot llaben"T, tort.r ladies usable<! 1n the parlors of Central Kethod1at 
Clmrcll, to Met llra. llartha Orr Patterson, tben Preoident ot the State Federation- ot •-'• 
Cl.ubll, and to hear lier opeak OD. tile nbject of olab work, eape~ that phase of it-~ 
iDa: to librariea. 

• A.t the ocnaluion of Jin. llattaracn•• addNtu a Librar;r Association was ~raril;r Ol'llani
Nd, 'llitb lire, J 0 1. llorlood1 u Chaimlll. Pro '•• 

01 
1 eoz,,,1iilt.ion C-S.ttee composed of IIN. 0• B, ~' Kre. llo B, Janee, and Jtra, Ro Do 

WJ'ight, - appo,:mted to draft a ccmstituticm end ~ to be nlmitted to the ~ -.ting 
to be held OJI trueb &Ila.• rile fol.lawing officers were eleotedt ]'resident, llN. J, z. 
NorwoodJ Vice-d'rellidct, llre, I', R, !JaJltJ Secretary, lire. R, D. 1frieht; Treuure,,, l!iHe Bel• 
11onr ( later 11n,, r. 1, Jlart.in), 

'!'be tirat bale of tbe l.ibruy wu a large ...,.. an the aecand floor ot the building than 
Ollll8d by Hon, Oeorge S, lklwff, ( - CUpenter' ■ Store). 

Tba l.il)r&17 at !irat waa oupported by print.a Clllbscript.101111 ,mcl with sane aid ftca tha ten, 
Amzig the first Librarians 11111'81 lfra. 'I, B, Beloher, ltl.aa, Gertrude CG'lliJ.e, and Nin, Wee 
Bonisby. 

1lben the llbrar;r had C111tgrown the roan it waa oocul)1ing, abon llonr's Store, the Count;r 
a-d.osionere agreed to the request of the A.seooiation for the use of two lower roc11111 on the 
left of the old coart. boue buildingJ bv.t haTiDc ue tor onq one at that time, the other wu 
gben onr to the Chlllllber ot Ccmmeroe, Ki••• Loia Fant waa Librarian here several ;yean. 

Under tbe 'l'orks Project.a A.allinist.ration, JWl1" old boob 11111'8 reconditioned, 
'!'be mmber ot boolr:a bu ~ increased ao that at this ttme it ia 118ll-t:Ulod, and 

oocup:,ing three room,, 

Salle ot 'the other _,. who aerved the .lasooiation in the put , u President, ...,.,., 
llra, o. llelto !!olmee, lfra, .... T, Brown, 111d lira, It, D, l'right. 



IU'1T PllblioaU.- ill~ 
• !lie IU.nora, a WMJl:l:r --,.par, - ~ ill liawbel'l7 1n 18S3 b)" Joseph a. 1814, 

p,bUabar Ulll --•• Ill,l8!i4 Jlr. W4 aada tbe paper a ~ IIZld a ;rear a.rtw, o.n • 
.lo c. Gvu.a,tcm - appoSDted Anoo:l.ne lditor. Ill 18S6 '!lie Jl:lnoorll wu sold to 'IUUall 
r.,llcM 1111d Jolm Co X~, \be - of the paper beiDg then chariee<I to "'!he C0%1B-Wt.• 

Ill aon of 1iba 9ID'l1' ~ IIOtld.nc •cb of 1111mn iDterest 1e 1ec printed, '1'beT 
uS art1alN of a paaoal. utan, pwta.imng to OUl'Nllt nent. et • political natve, Witb. 
- ,--i., ad ~ ac,pi.ecl ffllll'be \bat ocoaNd. in distant. States or J.araer Wlftlll. 

'ftllft - to baYe been • attapt at - earlier U.. to open.ta a~ 1n •~. 
Ia 1849 the ln\luQ' ~tal had it•• iDoBptloDJ bat opented • ellDrt time, In 18S2 
- t.be •Nlr:lT ....,_rrim•J Sn l8S3 the ~J :lJl 18# tb.e•J11111Jli ain■J 1n lBS6 the 
■CcaNrn.tin"J ill l.86S tile • 1-'>effy Jlc'aUI'. .Ill ww,, ahort.-11-nd,.IIXGept the • Jlaraldll. 
In 1873 the • ~aiTe .&p• lltarwd, but luW • abort t1ae. In 1878 the • ll911ban'7 ...... 
- ~. 111d.ah .. -tiae later -ud&tecl '11:1.th the • llftberry llerel.11.• and na lmoa 
utibe•'-"-z7Blnl4m4 ...... 

b "lil1bua Vialtor■ wu •tarted 1n Proapcl\y' 1A 1880, am wu .,....,,_ to lll!nlbeft7 Sn 1881. 
ID l88S 1M • ~ •tarted ill Pl'oaperiti:,, 1l!llah wu Sn 1886 ahqed to the • Pru■ ad 
~, pabliab■d at Proepar:l.ti:, a abort tta, olo91Jli dOIID , 

'DI■ • lal,eft7 CIIHrffl'II WU eatablillwd in 1883 b7 the late '11':UliGI !lo 'l'l'Ml.ac<I, oE 11e81>an7', 
tbe Sdltor 111114 Plbllaber. a,. 'lallaae - PlabllabR aad ldltor ~or ~ ~, untU Id.■ 
daathJ 11aY1nc lll■pt ap wltll Ida p■per cllll'1:ac the t1ae m wu Saperintaadnt of the Cl~ Sobool.a. 

A ..U p■pel' aa1la4 • !lie 1lS.dptl' 'WU apen.W ill ....,.lTJ' Sn 1920, for aballt tbne -tb.■• 
~ Coilep pd>Uabe4 • The 8'1r,J.u• abolat 190(),,,19l5J lat.Ir Jt na atopped, end ilbm 

... ~ DDllAp fadaa• - .-w. 
atmn ot ....,_,, Mttfl w ~ 

.ra a. o....u, •tbor or t11■ • .a-2a or -..111'17", Pan 1, • The Bench and !Jar ot a. c.•, 
-~'lllll'lla. 

JGlm A. dlapam, s.,.., 'Ibo• 1"IJb _.. Jvt U of tii. • Jlnl.e of lfm91'27", • A 8allool 
anoz,- of sontb CooUm•, _,•Book of ro.. • 

.,_ Wood ~. ( dl.od 1n J'lOl'lda Sa, l90S)1 'lllloN vorlal 'ftftl ff Li-.:l.z)£ 'lfritel'II of tb■ 
S-tb.•, • lllJltol7 of llaatb CoNUDa• 1 • D1ot.1Am.u7 ot 8oathlm ,1.11tb.ol'II• J -u.d s8'1'el'&l ...-tl.olaa '"' 

~ p■peft - ---· . ,_ Pe J. Clal.llftU, •tbor of• lllatos,- of Ilea- Brigs~•, md 88'1'aral contri'butiana to 
,.....-■--m-. 
.._ D. 'I.UU., atbol' of • n.toz:,- of 8cNtb Carolina,• • Ccnat.itutianal llistmT of 

8clll1lb crea-ou.•, ai.o, U'td.Glu &A da1q JIIIIIOI'■ and ,.....sn.. 
:oa14 .l.11&Utu 11SA1111n, 1llaD 'lll'llte, tb.a • lllatoJT ot lw■balr 1 ■ Bri&ade" • 
8-l!d 11. cai.u ( dle4 at Oolabu, a. c.), lll'Oto aazv- poca mid ether article• ill papen 

- •bl' of - I'll- 01U"8 alld. Oilier~. 
Jolm Bo C..U., 'Ibo - •tllor ot • lllaiJd.•- of llewbe"7" • 
.,_ a.., 8-11, atllDr ot • DDttm l■ ID&", and otmll art ■lcotobli1. lie died. -

,lqUI&, Ga., •t "ladllli.tt••• 
.,_ ,. a. 11euzv, c 11ona 1a °ftl'lllla), - Jlre816IDt ot lftlllbelTJ' Coll.eie, died 1n ea:w:

Olld&J - .... of • .,.,. ~ •• r._ .,_.,. • l'olll' J'rJ.DNa• • 'llMI ~ Gnll•, 
• .,..,_, 'lld.tbarT• • 'ftae4...-. Orilh•, • !11.a.ttoa. at w_., • 'Dia l'uat ll:I.Del"', • '1'llo 
..... of,..,... Rt-. otllor ..W.. la daUJ'JIIIIIOI'■ _. aqula■•• 

Vl'Wld X. lloe•, ll• ldl aa..t.or, a. C., a1bOr of poaa. 
Dl'o o. Be ...,.., aa,., - of bu ..... -■-1 ■ Valladooo, the Brit.oAJ his 11'amerillp tr. 

DNldS.a to llll'ut1.ald.v,• • 111a -..S.. Cll1'1 of 211.e Silhoaott■,•and· othRa, 1nclu'31!11· NTill'lll 
bi9torioal lllllltobN Sa dldll'""'" ad CllmNII JNIPGW• 

In a1liD i. • .....,_ ( 'bonl Sa "QzpAta), pulor ot .. lv.tberm Cburo!J, ot the ...,._, 

of ~. - 1bo •tb.or of • ~--• 
~. tllcua '-, ( 'llnn Sa J:nlaD4), d1e4 IA~. -. author ot • Teal y_.. m 'llMI 

tl'MR17"• 
JU.a■.-.,. rawiu, •tbor of• !be Oolda P-•• •'Ibo~ of S®ea", .I.~ Lut 

Dai,.■• ( fte1d.ola). ' 



ID:'8• r.. •• Sai., at.hor ot a aaore1 entitled, • The 5addut of All :ta Lcrr:l.ngll. 
l'lllll Jolmei-, at.bor of ].a,r -.ia, • lqllii.T D1&911t.• 
11llli• B. Seabl'oolc ( bol'II ill· '1'1rpn1a), aut.hor of ,..,..ke, 1 .t.dventw:•es :IA Arabia•, • 'l'u 
llagl.c Illlazldlt, • Jangle lrllfll", • Jir l.<lvmtGN•, • -'Iha Wbite Jrcnk ot Tillibu.ctoo•, aD4 
•~. 
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DI!. J- P. Jrilmod( bom :In ~) - 11&-tbor of • Old lailillil Bauada•, • English Lanpgt 
alld Literatun•, • 0111' Laaaaae•, 1 lailillh a:i--r tor BeslJ,nera•, and ct.her sketcbaa. 

lleTo Paul ScheNl' ( bol'II in Vizoc1m,&) died :IA C&Utomi&. He ,ru anthor ot • 1lben God 
111.dN•, a book of-• 

Dro lrUp llapr 'lblaDd, ( died in Call.tend.a), wu the au.t.bor ot •· 1'orke Pertaining to 
Sarge17", 1n pamphlet tom. 

llal.n BoiDut Setsler, of lltlilberl7 College, wu mtbor ot • Botea on Engliah Graac"', 
• OD Ing.lo-flam VeraUtoation•. 

Qt.her autbora and writera 1lbo baT& bMri contributors to dail-1" papers and magui.nas wre.t 
Jolin X1na1'd .IDll, C be died :IA Ool\llllbia, s. c.), 111lo wu bol'II 1n lle,,berrn 1':Uliara P. 
llllaeal.1 bol'll1n».wben711114 died in Columbia, So CoJ George Wand Summar, ot Naw1>arrn 
Ill.••• 1l1anohe Daidacn, of lloiwbenT• 

&rt and lfuio 1n J1811berr7. 

Ba1'lT lfalliaal Organ:1.sationa-
JIUioal orpnisaticna in lfelrbe1TT before tile &1" Betnm Die State■ included, Pr1aaril7, 

tlle Pbilha.-i.c Scci•t:r• .lama: it•a oonaerta in that dq,....., lll8JIT popular tllllllbers ot t.be 
ti:.. It.,... orpll!l.ud in -.bat WU· than lmallll .. tile S:l:aeon Pratt Rall~ Seas ot it'• 
oanOC"ta were g1...., in Tbeapi&D- 11&11, wllere, too, mm;r oelebnted 1111aiciana pertonnd. 

Ona ot tile sreat rtoliniata at. bis dq, Sipr Joa. Borra, wu a pertomer there 1n 18Sli, 
-■bm, he P" a - •t.Jile :1.1111.tatlon of all kinda of aniJlala 1lpOll his rtolinJ also, tlie grand 
Jlll1en Walt&, and Nft1'al other llllllberso 

Bere, al.llO, appeared 11111V' draa.tiata ot that dq 1n popular atage plq&, :lnclding •
Sh•Jceapea-• • pl.aJa. 

The lltlilberl7 lluio ClDb-
Tllia olub wu organ1nd :In 1923 umer the dil'8ct.ion of Jlaur.l.ca lattiaon, of Columbia, s. c. 
~ abartar ~ were, lira. Ben ~, 111••• Qoode Burton,{ no,r lire, Brice Tatera), 
Kl.a•• lfa1r.1e DCll1nick1 Ilia•• Jaaett l'Nad, Ou BwNal.1 111.ae. Junita Hitt, Ill.Ila. Julia Jei
ai-, 11:1.aso lrarion loaea ( - lira. Bo B. 18.lacn), 111.ao Julia IW>l.er, lll.8So Teresa IQbill 
( - lira• Bo 1'o Booser), 111.aao ViTilm lfcll'eill ( - lira• l'racl. QUbert.)1 Dr. John B0 Sauler, 
11:1.a•o Cerobel 1'ut ( - lira. elm Ioaana).o 11:1.a■o Kari.on JOllll8 ~ PNa1daat at tb.e 
ftrllt -tina "bald~ 81 1923• 

S1nae the olub1a organisation, a--1 bffe Hr'Nd u Pres:Ldant, includiJli, :In additioa 
w 11:1.Ho lfcoion Jone■ ( lira. 11'1l.am), tlul tol.l.ow1Dgt naa. Julia Kibler, Jibs. Jnanite B1tt, 
111.aa. liaraaret Farro,r, Vrs. P. K. B.-, Kre. J0 ». French, llrao !wnz7 '?. Pallan, Vias-. 
Boae :ir-, llrso Paul ~, and ot.hera. 

Sfferal pw,lic concerts ban b- given b)' tile clul>, "IIJlder t.he direction of lliss .• lla.illie 
Dalllin:l.ok and 111••• Pralioea "-• ID 1927 maio -1'1 contests wen give :In the Clt;r 
SOhcola. uader the cliraction of Vi.a. lo■e Baa, 1lbo wu the D1rector ot llusl.c in t.ha Cit:, 
Sohoola and a llllllliber of tile cll&b. Ia 1928 a qceaa co,,rse -.u sponsored at Nlllbe""T 1?011.ep 
with the bell> ot tba club. 

'!be Sollth Carolina Federat.ion ot lluia Cl.lib■ met in C41aYen"Gica at lfawber.,- in l93S, u 
guellt of the local Clubo 11:1.aa. liar:, Pranoee Jone■ wu elected Second Vice--President ot the 
state r.i-uon1 alJe baa been, also, oonten chairman, student ad'l'l.sor, end. jumor counalllor. 

Scae ot the ot.ber msic cluba in 11-■t>erry ara tile tolloll1ng1 N81m81'1'l' College Sillprs1 
'1'he Junioriluio Club, J1ewben7 College lflasio Club, ..,,berr:, High SCbool QJ.ee Clllb,.and the 
HftberrT Textile llilla Banclo 



Some ot the Uwdo TeachaN or Studio Dil'eotors in lf9llberrT are , 11:1.as, Pawnee J011M, lfrs, 
Sal Kohn, 11r., Ve:&'11& sa-c-), lire. Harrr llalloDald ( Battie Lea'Nll), 11!-a. J. P, ~. 11:1. ... 
Vi.Tia nu., lliH, llu,, 1'ral10e8 J-, lira, J, I', !lalti1lallpr( Suie Suaaer), aha later 
....s.ng t.o Col:mabia, s. c. 

An-Por'trdt ,a:IJltera -
!'be earlie■t - portnit painter who lind in llewben7 na c, H. ~~. 11• pa1nt.ed 

the portras.t ot Judge &atJ.u, wbiah YU ■hGlll1 at the St.ate ~ bald at Charleston, S, Co 
ilbm av.err.r 'llho oplllllld a •tudl.o at JiewbenT, at the B9111>err;r Hotel, cblrJ.n& the earq part ot 
t.he lut -tlu:7, plinted the portnJ.t ot well lmolal and prmineDt people oJ: Ilia dqJ -s the~ 
-• Dr. J, W, Butlei-, P, 'fo Cid.ck, Dulllle llanl:'1 1IUlia W, B:l.oe, Ool, 1(, D, Rnthertord, Gtln, 
llart.in 01117, and otbeno The porti,ait ot Gao, lhl7 na preeented t.o the State GeMra1 .UNli>l)' 
and hanp in the ball ot the llouee ot llepre■entat1:n1S in COlumbia, 

'll'iW.am l'elch, an artist ot abilit,r, produced 1111111" portraitaJ but he na beet !mown tor his 
,-1. almtabaa, lie -■ bom Uld rsand in BnbeJTJ', a brother ot lira, R, D, 'll'right ot H.-ba~1y, 

'l'heaten-
'l'he B.-berr;r Opera lloue na anoa a popular plaoa tor atage dl'ama and other pl~. It 1a 

looatad on a lot at the oo:mer ot Bci,-oe and llanoa Streets, 'lffliah YU once owned b,- a tavel'll 
11:HparJ than 'bou&:ht '!17' John R, Leavell who opereted the taftm &llbile, than 1SOla tm lot 
tor the Opera e- build111g, lfzo, LeaYell •• home wu .f,1et behind the building, law,c Bo7ca 
Streat. 

'Iha Opera lloue YU _.,cted by Contraoton, Well.a and ClinaJ Jrr, Cl1ne h&vinc the conatruct.io"'
contraot '111111a lir, l'ella did the brick work. 'l2d.• - 1n.l.88l.J the dedication ceremonies ot th~ 
bu1ld1ng being held J'elmw7 20, 1882, At thia tta, a ClaftG li.Dglliat, Dr, Jaei:ar, the 
Protuaor ot Jfuio at the B9111>e:r.r;y l'-1a AoadAIIIQ-, wrote a J101111 deacrib:!Jlg the buildl.nc, 
Dr, Jupz' wu later bud ot the ._to llapar1unt ot the old Coaabu1')" Institute ( ~ oaUecl 
&oadM9'), and ot t11e LaNu r..ie eouece. 

The ~ ot the Open Hoaae bllildillg 1a Got.hie ill deaip, Y11l,it1a tell ■teapl• Uld wide 
.-i>la on the lN111t aide, 'lh• paroada 1a ■lopillu the baloaa;r Y1da and slopiJ!c, 

Mor to it1a eNotiaG the bapiazl Club ( 1876-.l.88l.) lffll .._,, in the rD<lllS of the Naaad 

■tol7' ot the baild:I.Jlg at OOl'll8Z' ot Botoe and Caia.J.l i!ltnete( - ooaupted by G, B, S-- t, 
saaa). lleNI ...,... uzv- bigb-olue .i-a dmiJII theatrical ■uaon■• !he ltiop1u. Tro,ap 
pve prodllctl.ons hen ( 1870-?l)J 111111 'NN al.d_ to haft baeD ...,.... ot the ru nux nan Y1th 
tb91r ,_ blaabaado 

.. Open lloaae betore - -1-nnt ot •ttcm P1c111N• ..... the ·- ot llllnT high o1ua eaas 
and 11181081 oaedl .. , and the old lllnsh'1 amn. It :I.II - uaed ccluaifll.T tor mot.1oD pioW
ru, ll1noe larpr aaditori- haft bND ballt 111 the cd.10', 

Rite 'lhMtc-- looeted on llaSn stNet, ia,a larp ~ ot 11'91' atone blocks, !he frcmt
eni- hu a abed Y1th 'UM u8l1&l 11ghts and ei.otrtc 111&:na, In the center ot t.hia &._ 
1a adl. tioat ottioe • ha the hallt cir- to • dotlble doora leadinc into a wide 
Telltibal.e, the t.o the lobby, __,, the e,i.t.1re interior t.o be OOftred with larp aott tap 
On eaClb a1.cle ot the lobbJ' ill an ope air- to the auditorium, 111th it.11 slopinl: noon 
that lead to the IIWP• At rtallt of tbe lobby 1s a ..,. 1 dreasinc roC111 lll1d at. the latt. a 

ladiu '• dl'Uldni -· 
JI, !, All>Noh\ ii -llmav and 1J1llia DUVJ' 1a .\Niatant. ....... 

W.U.• ~oated cm liaSn Stnet, SOu.th a1cle ,_ tba old Court lloue buildinso 'Ille~ 
B, B. l'.U., Ill'. --1 and opvated tbe tboater at tha Op-■ Boua tor '1JJM1i1' ;rear■, 11114 after 
111• death it wu tum - b7' hi.a 1l1dalr ad ■an, w. l'ulMI' 11'.ua. Later, 'lih9built the -
tbeater OIi lla1D lltil'M\o 

Iba tbe&W 11M 1111 ope eniz- on tba n,ht aide ot 'llld.ah 1a b O&lllder'• ot:r:l.ae. 
11111 11111.ac:\aa doan lead into \be lobb7 wbtah exteada tba 'd4tll ot the buildincJ Y1th a door a't 
eaah ldde lelldilla: :l.llto tba auditoriDJ with ~ al.op1nc f1oon to -the !Rap, Sot\ l'llp 

- tu lloora , b Ladt• drulllJII roca 1a Gil the latt., llllll the -• c1rna1nc roca wp,
ateil'a, !b.re &N 1lwo mt.nm- t.o tlle balCOJV", - on the c,olt.a1de ol the 'bu1ld1nll, tba otlaar 
:I.A tbe lobb7. 



Drive-In 'rllaatez-- located about t,,o llilas frca tba Court l!ouae, started about l947i, 
bT L JC. ~ a nets.ft ot ilabama:, and 'llbo llllffied • R8111>82"%'7 girl, lti.ss, Rook Puroell.. 
It :I.a nll CC11111t.nctecl, T.1.th ample roca tor 1111tcmobilaa , 

Rl!IIBBRRI' COIIP.IRDS JB SPAJIISIMIIDICAII 'll'AR, 

CollP■ll7 a, Pint ~ 
1l1ll1a s.1.tb Langford, CaptainJ Riobard R, JI'■-. l'irat L:l.el1tenmt; Thanas o, si-t, Jr., 

Seoaad I.18'ltenantJ oearc- ,. -.-. J'int SuguntJ Qeorge ,. s.ith, QII SargeantJ Alonso J. 
Cook, Sa:rcemJ George P,. BoalflN, Sarsem'I Johll 1, Langeton, Sarpant ( tra111 C11ftcn)J 
1'1ll1a I, Bl.ate, SugemtJ Jlllton c, Lapouter, Co1'poral ( frca Clittcm)J David I, Sheppard, 
COl'l)ONl ( trao eoi-)J Jlobe1't ROft'ie, Col'pora].JJC>bD R, Doie, Corporal ( from Swainh 
l'1l.llaa W, lazrow, Corponl. ( fl'm ~)J lll.cberd J, Fuller, CorporalJ John P, c.a-, 
Corporal ( frca PJ'Oaperity)J ~ Wooi:i, Corporal ( frm ld.l.le)'ll)J Silas L. Uaclloclc, Corponl 
( f.,. Pover\7 Rl.ll)J Johll l, Foster, Corponl ( fl'm Bi-annon)J Earle Sanders, Corpora1 ( trao 
Collpaaa)J Alldnnr J, li]&are, Corporal( frca Taocna hrk)J Cbarlea P, Iii.ma, Pvt,( Cllftcm)J 
WUllaa ,a. 'lerte, Prt,J Casper c. Stewart, Prt.1 Jahn 1. ont■, Pvt,JJoh.,, w. lbr...,.., Prt, ( trca 
Wbitaln)J 'falter lllan, Prt,( trm Pel.Hr)J 1llllia I(, Beat, Pn. ( 11hitn87, N. c.)J Jobll .l, 
Blate, Prt, J lliddletcm S, Bodie, l'n.J Joaaph I, lloJd, Pvt, ( Clinton)J Alsa D, lll'owD., Me 
( Cllfton)J .Tolm L. 11!-om, Prt, ( Clilltonh Jobll R, Bruce, Pn. ( Spartanburi:h Walt.er B. 
Ballingtoll, Prt, ( Cllftcm)J Jplm O, Bright, Pn, ( Spartanburg)J Ed, R, Cal.clw9ll, Pvt,( Cl.Uto,V.) 
Jett D, Cbapman, PYt, J Robert T, Cockere'.L, Pt't,J. Joaaph B, Coole,T, PYt,( Columbia)J 
Ch8rlea o, 0am,gn, PYt, ( frail Ellie>, Jolm P, Cannon, M, ( Prosperity-); James M. CuddT, Prt.~ 
John D. Cool.q, Pn.( Clltton)J 'll'illia 0, Copel.and, M, ( Clint911)J Charlton T, er.-z., l'n.J 
Juliu a. Daniela, Pn.J, ldnrd ,. Dart,. Prt,( Biclrol'J', 11,C,)1 Robert R, Da:non, M,(Clia.ton)j 
J■- L, Dlmaon, Prt,1 John I, !lraher., Prt, ( Selwood)J Joseph L, ldnrda, Pn, ( Co1-)J 
George C, I~, Pl't,(Collpena)J Robert 11npr, M,1 Lff1 I, Jolie, M,J "l'bol:las N, Folk, MJ 
-land R, am.8011,Pt"t, ( ClUton)J Jeaae T, Oeorp, Prt. ( Spartanl>u,:g)i Frank P,_ ~,--Prt, 
( Atlante, Oa,)J Jobn 1. Qr.l.ftith, Pn,( Salwla)J BliJab s. Or.I.••· Pl't. ( SpartanblU'lh Bea.,. R. 
B1n8011, Prt,J llalom D, R:l.pp, Pvt, ( 'lllitaln)J Clqton F, Holmes, Pn, ( Cli!ton)i J-a I, 
Bopper, Prt, ( Spart.anburclJ PC!Pa llaDaaD Jolmaon, Prt, ( J■lapa)J Joseph R, Keith, ht,( Jlatta)J 
D■rl.d T. ICinpatriolc, Pvt, ( Un:1.on)J l'Ullam T. Li'rlDptone, Pn.. J •-• J,- Loniehon, Prt, 
( IIDdlia)J Lo:1.a Jl, Lonlaoe, Pn.; J-• S, z.a,,na, Prt,( Cli.ttcm)J Clarence E. llattbln, Prt, 
( Saluda)J Jobn lle;,.r, Prt, ( Pu.Jc)J Samel P, llcCarty, Pr\,J Tbeua s. llitchell, !'no ( Danzva); 
George lloon, l'n.J J-• 11', J(el80l11 Prt, ( Clint.on)J John C, llicbol.80l1, Prt, ( llarridffille)J 
8-1 R, P~, Prt.J v- T, Peer■oll, Prt,J'Dloaaa J, Pearaon, l'Yt. ( Clinton>, Samel. 
D, Potter, Prt, ( Spartanbarg)i ldd1.e P, Bed!.ah, Prt,( '111.u-)J J:meat. II, Deader, Prt.,(Cllu,); 
l'Ulia C, lluder, Pn, J R1ohazd L, Roberta, M. ( Bridgeton)J 'nlomns ll. Roebuck, Prt,J 
1l'1llla K, Rc,ber■cn, Prt, ( lln1011)J1-1e Sblmmpert, M.J Bea.,. L. :U-1 Prt,; 14111A B. 
Sligh, Prt.,J'l'beodaN Spehl, Prt,J George a. Silber, Prt. ( Pomaria)J 1'homa• 11'. 9willdl.er, Pn,1 
'l'1ll1a o. Sldndler, Prt,J 'll'J.lliaa l, Tilson, Prt. ( Paoolet)J Jeftereon Tribble, Pn..J 
0eorge Wall, Prt, ( Spartanburg)J llile■ 1, 'fallaoa, M.J Jamaa X. 'll'eeks, ht,; Thana■ 01'Uf 
'IIUll■u, Jin,( llel.ena)J carleton Tilliula, ht. ( AndarS011)J 'IUllam B. 111N, Prt. ( Proaper.l.t:,); 
Willi• S. 111x, Pn.. ( llhitnq)J 'lilliaa P. Yarborugh, Pvt, ( Dmlll;yll}J Perr:, M, ..... t.111, Prt, 
( Clint.on)J Thmu C, llcOabee, Prt. ( Augusta, <la,), llarv1n Yeargin, Pvt., ( f.aurans)J IIUu 
st«eucm, Mo ( Spartmiburg}J Robert A. lromson, Prt. ( Cheater); John .\, McW:t..rt,,-, Pt-t. 
( Spartanbvg)J Harr:y T, 'll'bite, Pvt, J llerbart llllghe■, Prt. ( Peak)i John K. JriMt'd, Met 
llobert lldridc■, Prt,J .Fze:ak J, Clapp, Prl.J .\lldrff T, lloQee, l'Yt. ( ClUton)J James L, ~ 
aon, Pn, ( Spartanbvg) 1 Zack. R, Henderson, PYt, ( Spartanburg) Jllerbert ,\. B>ss, Pvt, 
C Spartmm,,rclJ 
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~ Gt S.OOlld a..o-t-
tlllu l. lloCau,abrS.n1 c,ptainJ 1ldll:tll c. llortclll, J'1nt Un--.ntf ~h l!JObert r. 11a11u. 
~ Liataat,(~), Oalclnl1 s. ,.,, nnt, BarceantJ Geor&e s. llol.and, 1111 8u'patj a-,. au, -.-,.,, udNII' a. ~. s.ra,eat,C Jl'Mll:)s 0eoree H. liaJ.l.eatat. sas-t, 
( ~>, 11':UUa ,. Jtl.lhll, llarpant, ( .......,.>, Leonard s. o-tzlp, Corporal,( a.nao>, 
°"°l'P r. Slamd, Oclrpora1J O:UUe o. ~. Corponl. C Put)J .r.,.._ .r. A!>raU, Corporal, 
< ltd.wu.)1 _. 1. Pa:tNtt, 0orpora1 < Clintoah W1lllv c. Ripp, eoz,pora1, c Pou:r:1.a>, 
Jlober1I I.. Q.b1em MoJ Tat.an L QQimor1 M. ( ~)J 1fUl1a J, Sloant M, ( .-); 
•- 11, Blilllt Pn.J J- S. lllalan, l'noJ r.llle l'. JllilaT, Pvt. ( !:enrena)J A1'llllllr l. l!id:y 
M.( ~h JClliD ,. Ilana, Jin. ( ~>, 'IIUli.& A. Barrs) M, ( lll'lnolnille)1 ' 
11:1.W.as A. Do.,d, Prt. ( r..a-)J llaore G, ~tt, M, ( z...a.->, ~ H,- llroucht.Oll, M"-; 
1:rml< l. :e.,i,t, M. ( ~>, s-.1 11. o.ul>JA, Pn. ( Sali•bt.u:-7, N, c,h JG.ala ~. 
M. ( ~)j .l'a11u• J, ~. '"• ( ~)JJolm a. Caiml:ll:', Prl. ( al.tatoa), 
a.orp a. Cook, Pn, ( Pz•oaper1:~}J Johll .uana, Pn.J 111mee n.ntt., Pvt, ( ~h 
1lllUa 111'11!.tt, M. ( ~h l'.l.ll1a D. DJ.fflll', PY-t., ( Helena.); l".Nmlc 11', Fant, ht.I 
Clada ,. ~. M, ( lhddlm)J outs. P1a1"1', M. ( llllddml.)J John r... J',l.nl.q, M, I l(ldda)~ 
,_ J'J.ua, Pn.,· ( ~,, Jalm Do m.-,nn, M. ( GU.atoll), W1Uiall lt, ~. M. ( lllut.d--); 
Sdnrd Orofts, fn. ( Cl1aton)J 11'tlmr Hanq, M. ( l'iDeton, l,C,)J htr'.1.olc H, ~ M.1 
J- 1, llintaa, Pn. ( l(,lciHJ.aDd)i #IIIDd P, llin.toa, M.J 1IUl1a !Ill.Utt, Pn.1 WUliaa 
o. Jorda, M,( C11atcmh DaTJ.d a.i-, Mo ( .i..m-), 1IUlialll l), lfe;,bitl, M. ( ~ton}, 
~ D. IUaa M. ( ClliDtcmh '-• (I, ltillff, M,J 1l1l1illll Koo,&WT, M. ( r.-.u>, 
Olo:l'p A, !IOU-,, Prt. ( ~)J 1-1 L ICJUII, M. ( Brealm.lle)J ~ fl.1.tte• M. 
{ ~>, 1ffll !lo.Pa', ht. ( :r.-.)J ..,._. l', Sam, Pn.J 'IUl1m J. 111111tb, M,J !kip S. 
8pelil;, Pn. ( lll:aelll'l':Ula)J OllllZp l, llpott-11 MoJ Jldiar j, 'tequa, Pn, ( l.aurerul)J Jalm. I, 
!odd, Pn.J .,_ :a. 'fllobr, M. { !llill.tllll)Jni- P, !UnlV, Pn. ( Clinton); .1- '- ..._.._, 
Pn.C .._ehrilleh .1- 11. lnaon, Mo C ~>, 9-8 Ii. ...._t1on, Prt. < ~>; 
...... 'l'Mt.lmat M. ( l:liUdlTU.le}J Jobn u. 1111iteell, M. ( ~h Qecrp ,. 'Ill-, 
M. ( '-11:)) J- •• ..U-1 Pn. ( 81'&11Cll!.Y1lle)J Tllaaa Yooclall, ht. ( C;inton)J 'falteir 
•• ~tt, Pn. C ~h .tolm L. Oot.t, M. (IUll:llebor<lallh, 1. c.>, lhu'lea z. o:i-, 
Mo ( Clina)J "-· ... llawlc1M, '"· ( PleaHDt)J llorpn ,. lfoGIMllr, 9r'-( ~lr'1lle)J 
,1...,_. in-, M. ( lllloNe)J l)qa ~. M. ( M&llNDll)J I.be l'eal'lst.:l.ue, Corpor&l.1 
( ~ ). 
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Newbel:Ty county Education Association-1947-48-
Jamea n. Brown, county superintendent of Education. 
lll'S. lfu E. Aull, Secretary to superintendent of Education. 
Jfr&• SUdie Crump Wicker, county Attendance Teacher. 
111'8• Ruth Longshore, County Lunch RO<llll supervisor. 
Jfr&. Catherine Hawkins, Sseretsry to Lunch ROcm Supervisor. 
llembera ofthe County Board of Education, Thomas E. Epting, R. C, Lake, J-• D. Brown. 
Oeneral Officers, J.lrs. Mary E. S: Griffith, Prem.dent; F. P. Hill, V!ce-l'reRident.J 

itrs. J. w. tominact:, Jr., Secretary. 
County Teachers, Hnbel:Ty H:l.eh School, No. 1, Hewberr.r, S, c.-P. r::. Hannon, St-'Pt,J 
J. v. l(neece, Prin,, D.o., llath,J lira, Carl Amiclc, Home Ee,; 16.••• lf;yra iloozar, Lib,J 
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Oeorge P. Boozer, Hist., Sci., Phy. TrainingJ 11:1.ss, llittie Br,v,,n, llome Ee,, Sci.; !.liss. Lou-
1.ae Buzhardt, Eng.; lira. John 11'. Clark, Eng., Glee Club; !!:1.ss, Sudie llcnnis, !'.ath.J H&lTY 
Hedgepath, Coach, ~.ix,aininrn l.!l.ss, Claire Henr;r, Sci.J lira, Venessa Holt, J.!ath,J Iii.as. 
Dorotlzy' Lee, Biol., ~. Training; !.!i••• Julia Kibler, Latin, FrenchJ Mrs. ,r. V, Kneece, Eng,; 
lira, p;· ){, Nichols, Social SoienceJ Miss, llargaret P~ingar, En!l•l B. H. Fh.Ulips, Katal 
Work; llrs, Julia I.I. Tindall, Math,J Social Soi■ J E, E. Westwood, Ind. Art; !!rs, JI. B, llllson, 
llath,, Bkp.; Charles E. Bowers, Sponish, 
Junior High School--B, L, Frick, Prin.J Mrs, Arlie Johnson, Vll; Urs, Georgia II, Welborn, Vll) 
lira. Elise P, Bmrler, Vll; llrs, Nina G. Brown, Vl; Ura. Elizabeth R, Grahll!!l, Vl; I/rs, 0, L, 
Slmlner, VlJ J.!l.ss, Georgia Porter, Vl; Jfl.ss. Bertha Gray Gallman, Lib, 
Boundary Streat School--11:1.ss, Gertruda l!eedar, Prin,,lJ lliss, Lila Sumer, ll; !!iss, Ruth 
Feagle, lllJ Yrs. Ruby R. Abrams, lVJltl.as. Sarah Boozer, VJ Ill's, Haani Epting, V; llrs, Eva 
F • Bullock, Lib, 
Spears Street School-lliss. Ethel Jones, Prin.,lll; lira, Beale H. Cl'Olller, lJ !liss. Annie 
Abrams, llJ Iii••• Rosabel Tbcmpson, lVr l!iss. Juanita Hitt, VJ 11rs. Gloria .A., Parks, V, 
J{ollohon School-lliss, Sarah Caldwell, Prin.,lVJ Jlrs, J, Frank Browne, l; llisa, .Carolyn Lane, 
111 !.liss. Lucils Eleazar, lll• 
West End School-41rs. F. R, Fellers, Prin., lJ llrs, liaude llatthen,llJ !!rs, C. 11', Sanders, lll; 
Jira. Josie 0, llcll.hsny'1 lV, 
Oakland Sohool--1.!rs, Bertha D. Boylston, Prin,, lV; Hiss, Helen Nichols, l; l'iss, Katie 
Shea4r, U, lll. 
lit, Bethal..Qa:rman;y, Dist, l!O, 2, Newberry County-lira, Ilaria F, 11.i.lla, Prin., 11 111 lll1 lVj 
llrs. Evelyn S. Langford, V, Vl, Vll. 
Lang Lana, Dist, No, 4-411••• Aurelia !layer, Prin., lV-VllJ lira. Gladys T. Haile, l,ll,lll. 
llcCollough, Dist, No, 5, llhiimire-.llrs. John Riaer, 11 ll, lll, lV, V, Vl, VU. 
Hartford, Dist., Ho. u--ura. Elizabeth P. !'Ulmer, Prin,, lV, v, Vl, VU; lira. Richard llcllhi-
rter, l, 111 lll. , 
Johnstone, Dist. No. 12--U.-. • .A.nnie 11, s. Cromer, Prin., V, Vl, VllJ l!rs. Kate ll. Wilson, 
l, 111 lll, lV. 
Stoney Hill, Dist, No, 13, Prosperity, S, C.-R, H, Alld.ck, SUpt.,llAthJ B. A. I.ong, Agri,J 
J,fz,s, J. w. Lominsclc, Jr,, Eng,, soc. Sci,J Ura. Sudie Wicker, Enr.• and Sci.J Charles B, 11'11&, 
V, Vl; W.ss. llyrtice Lee Counts,; lll, lV; W.ss, Rosa Dreher, l, u. 
Prosperity, Dist, No. 14, Prosperity-F, P. Hill, Supt.J Sci.J H• B, Hendrix, A!;ri,1 R. K, 
llonts, Sr,, llat.h. and Sci.; Grady Lee Halfacre, Social Sci..J Mrs. Willie Uae Youns, Eng., 
Tch.-Lib,; ){rs. Lucile Hancock, llath and Fr,J !.lies, &11th Dill, Hme Ec,J l!!.ss. ~all• 
Wheeler, Comm. and Eng,; W.••• llary Lang.ford, VlJ lira. Nan B. Hill, V; !!rs. Annette llrooka, 
lV; JU.••• Clara Brown,lll1 UI.••• Susie Langford,ll; ){rs, Julia 'll'e•sini;er, l. 
O•Neall, Dist. No. 15, Prosperity--W, R, Lcminiclc, Prin., Vl, VU; I.Ira. Isadora Ruff', lll, 
lV, VJ llrs. OJ.ad1s.H. Hipp, 1, ll, 
Fairview, Dist. No. 18, Prosperity-lira. !lbsrta 11'. Pugh, l, ll, lll, lV, 
St, Fllillips, Dist, No. 22~•• Rina Craner Price, Prin., n, VllJ Miss. llnrtha c. Bouk
night, lll, lVJVJ Urs. Frances K, Harmon, l, 111 llrs, Sara B. Rucker, Piano. 
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Panaria, Dist. !lo. 26, Pomaria, s. c.-R. H, Setzler, Supt., IJat.h.; G. S. Ol.l'l'l)'h, Agri.J 
l!rs. llanin Rucker, Mllaic; llrs. Fred Gilbert, Hane Ee. and Scl..; !13.ss. Juanita l,'elker; Eng.J 
Jl:Lss. ¼ Elizabeth c. loon. Com.. and Geo.; Urs. Jennie Byro Hentz, Hist., Sci., Enc•J 
llrs. Mart.ha Hatton Dominick, VlJ J.!rs, Mary Hentz Britten, lV, i'; !:rs. Elis1tbP-t:1 Sease 
Lom1nick, lll; Jllss, Julia Kate Sease, 11; l!rs. J.larie Summer l!uggin.s, l. 
Little lfountain, Dist, No. 30, Little llountain, S, C,-Rev, E, B, Heidt, Suft•, l'.ath,, 
Chem.; c. s. Glymph, Agri.; mas. LuoUe Derrick, Fr., Wnc•, TrJ-1.,... J.i.i.h•! ,1rs, EJjzabeth 
Crowell, Social Science; lliss, Stella Wessinger, L!usic; Miss, E11la EJ,ting, l, l.l; lfiss, 
l.lyTt].e llattht!Jlrs., lll, l\P; I/rs, B, II, Wise, v, VlJ F, E, lletts, Vll, 
Chappalls, Dist. lllo, .39, Chappell•, S, C,-1!:l.ss, Lillie Mae Workt::an, Pru,., V, n, VU; 
llrs. Irene D, Parnell, lll, lV; J.!rs, Rebecca S, Boozer, 1, 11, 
Bush River, Dist, No, 43-J, H, Bsdenbaugh, Supt,, llath,, Hist,; s. P. Harris, Agri.; 
Otis N, Gibson, l4ath, !list,; llrs, Margaret Stone; COlllll,, Sci,; l'rs, J, E, K;.narc, Home Ee., 
Sci.; Jlrs. George P. Boozer, Eng.; lli.ea. Bera Glenn, Vl; Mrs. Grace H. BedP.nh,,q,n;;h, V; 
!,!rs. EdJla ,r, Rin,g,;r, lV; l!ra, Mildred L, Fullner, lll; lira, Edith Walker, ll; 1-S.su, Jessie 
llary Derrick, l; Mrs, louise C, Appling, Music, 
Xinards, Diat, No, 49, Kinards, S, C,-¥!.ss, Ola l!ae llillsr, Prin,, 1-Vll, 
Silver Street, Dist, Mo, SB, Silver Street, S, C,-J. G, J..onc, Supt., l!at.h,, 1J,.1c. Sci,; 
L, B, Bedenbaugh, Agri,; llrs, lisry E, Griffith, Eng., Hiet,J l!rs. Harriett H, Sl:igh, 
Heme Ee,, Chem,; 1/j_ss. Bessie Campbell, Comn,, Sci,; !!:I.BS, Clifford Cola:-ian, Vl, Vll; 
:lliss, linth Martin, lll, lV; 111••• Sara Folk, ll, lV; !.!rs, liattie L, \'!', BlacklJlon, l, lV; 
llrs, I.lacy B, Coleman, V, VU, 
Whitmire, Dist, No, s2, Whitmire, s. c.-111gh School-Ro c. Lake, Supt.; -:Toocl..'"<T.T Duon, Sci.; 
Jllaa. Jem,ette Tolbert, Biol., Com.; J.liss. Allene Hmrthorne, '.l!ath,, Chern.,; :!:!.••• Rebecca 
Uainack, Social Sci,; lliss, Eleanor ~ield, Ho.me le,; 1!1.ss, Gert.-ude Bell, Eng,, !lath,, 
HealthJ 111.ss, ldzla Frazier, Lib,, Fr,; J.1:1.ss, Frances ShealJ-, Eng,, Latin, 
'l!hi1anire llamentuy Sehool~ss. Pearl Stoclanan, Prin,, VU; 1.!iss, J;mmie '1Tri(ll1t, Vll; 
111.••• llartba Creekmore, Vl; Kiss, V1rg:l.nia Dufford, VlJ J.!iss, LAonora l{eel, Vl, VllJ Miss. 

Doris llqer, lV, V; 11:Lss, Marjorie Gossett, V; 14iss, Rosa P"o'Il8, V; l!iss •. Julia ICl.lam, lV; 
Jliaa, llarrie Wight.man, lV; lo!iss, liachel Neil, lll; lo!ias, z.i.cile Leslie, lll; l!iss, Evelyn 
JlcGro, llJ Ill.as. llamie Lou She&IT, 11; lli••• Lils K1Jllbrell, l, 11; l'iss, Lotti.a Cumalander, 
lJ l!l.sa, Mae Plumley, lJ nss. Elizabeth Weeks, Bible1 Miss, Emclie Stemlrt, Public School 
Jlusic, 

Well known educators in lllewberr;y in the past, """"' of whom m,re born and reared or lived in 
llawb91TJ', and ,mo di4- ..uoh to build up the educational system of the State, including a theory 
of education which hail. 1 t' s inception in Ne,rberr:,--the stuc:IT or the Inglish lani;u•ge from 
or1ginal sources. They W'BNI Dr. George 1'. Holland, D. D., Dr. James A. B. Scherer, D. D•, 
l)r. John. H. Harms, D. n., Dr. George B. Cramer, u..n., Rev. Theophilus Stork, D# n., Rev. J. P. 
8metzler, Dr. S. J. Derrick, tt.D., Dr. James 04 Kinard, LL•»•, Dr. James P. Kinard, LL.D., 
( .to:nMr President of Winthrop College, Rick Hill, s. c.), Dr, Duncan D. Wallsce, ( !ormer).if 
with the Dept, of llistor)", Wofford College, Spartanburg, S, C,), Dr, R, B, Seti:.ler, Litt, D., 

Ph, D,, ( fcmne1'l \~ the Dept. of ..Inglish, Newberr;r College), the author or the new system or 
Ellglish stud;r; and Dr, A, J, Bowen, Sr,( formerl;' -with the Dept. of Anc, Lru-.gusgea, Newberry 
College), Dr, A, G, Voight, D, D,( late Dean of the Southern Lutheran Theolo.;ical Seminary, 
or Columbia, s, C,); Dr, C, A. Freed, D, D, ( late President of the southorn Lutheran Theologico.t 
l!emi.llal7", and former pastor of the_ Lutheran C11uroh of the Redeemer of Newt,~), Dr, Samuel P. 
Pressley, ronner President of the Ne,rt,err;y FemaJoe Acadell\Y", Dr, o. 4. Busb;r, .fo"'1erl,- Prof. at 
Ntlll'bercy College, Dr• Julius D, Dreher, ( fomerl;' President of Roanoke CoUei;e, Sale111, Va,), 
DP. Frank ];vane, ( late S'llpt, of Spartanburg Cit,- Schools, formerl;' supt. of 11.,..,be:rr,- 011;:r 
Schools), 

Earley Schools in the Village and the county-
Prior to 1800 there is no record of azv 1chool, tho1lgh there were a fe,r private schools 

in parts of the county, including the Village, UsualJ.T taught by sane person on his own 
account. He was Ja,c,wn as the 11 1chool muter•, One tradition is that the first private 
school started .,bout 1767, dear lting 1e Creek, AnOther was near Little River; a.nG nnothsr abot!t 
one-half mile fran ,mere is now the court hause, on the road leading tc Saluda, 
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First Village Acailllq:t-es-
The first academy building ns a large two-story , frame structure, the firdt floor being us.a 

tor school purposes and the upper floor for the l!asonic Hall. The first .tloor, according to 
a statement by Silas Johnstone, was used, sometimes, for school p~, and ll8S called "Thespian 
Halli The great religeous revival of 1830 disorganized the society and caused it's discon
tinuance; mat\l" oi' the Thespians becoming converted and joining the church, which was against 
sane of the public plays and variety entertat11111ents they had on the stage. Soon after the 
c\a)rch revivals, and as one of the fruits of them, the Baptist Church was organized in Nnbel'l7 
and a church building erected. 

Others who taught in this old acac!EmlY ware, Jlr, llcGuinnis, Rev, James 11'. Almiander, Samu.el 
Pressley, Solanon Pope, John Pressley, and Jefferson •'air. In 1828 J,,,.,,s Divver was tbe Vaster 
of the school, Henry SWmnez, 'l lmcyer in Newberry, also taught there, 

In 1834 the male academy ( the section of the old school for boy,,) was 11ransferred to a 
building on the ground where is now the jail building, and incorporated in that year with the 
.tollorlng Trustees, John B• O 'Meall, llajor Flsederick Nance, Job Johnstone, Y. J. Harrington, 
James Fernandez, Thomas Pratt, William Wilson, Esq., Burr Johnstone, and Francis B. Higgins, 

The old building continued as the female school until a new building 1111s put up about 183fi'.-31, 
and was called the Female Academy, The first ieacher""" a lliss, Boyd, who ns assisted by 
a I/rs, Saxon, the lliusic teacher, In 1839 the female acad11111¥ was moved to a house on Pratt 
street ( now kn01ill as lie.in Street), on Dr. Thompsons lot, and the building reconverted to the 
purposes of a male school under the charge of Rev, \Y:l.le;r, an Episcopal minister, 

Others who taught in the male school were Leonard Williams, James M, Be.xter, Jame• 11, Crosse" 
l!ajor George James, Joepeh s. Reid, 1'illiam Hood, W, J. Dllrfie, and Thanas Duckett. 

In 1870 a lot on the corner of Harrington Street and Crenshaw Street ,ras bought and a nff 
male •~ was started, ( This is the same house now used as a dlrelllng, next to the llama of 
l!l.ss, llar;r Burton). The following taught in thi• school until the graded ~chool system started 
in 188i,or a farr years just prior to that time, James C, Hardin, William II, Brooks, R, Ho 
Clarkson, James P, Kinard, John P, Glasgow, ll:l.ss. Willie Co•by• 

The FQl:lale Academy continued in it's one-story building which was built be.fore the War 
Between the States, on College Street.-originally collff!'Ucted with brick- located 'on College 
Street, across from where is now the Central llethodist SWlda;r School, The buildinj: has been 
renovated by Dr, 11', G, Houseal who used it as a clinic until his death, mid now used by his 
son, Dr. Robert W. Houseal. 

Among the early teachers in this school were, 11'1.lliam Berley, 111lliam Hood, !!rs, SUSan 
Anderson, Capt. A, P, Pifer, and !Jiss, Octavia Garlington ( she became,lata:llrs• ?lln Y, l'aito). 

The names of pupils at the Female Academy under Capt A, P Pifer, the Principal, during the 
years 1871-72-73, were: Jennie Anderson,Leila Blease, Carries Blease, I.aura Blease, Uamie Bart 
!,icy Baxter, sue Bo:,rle,Bessie Blease,Jessie Blodgett, Ljla Boozer,l!aude Boozer,Sallie liq 
Boozer, Uay Boozer, Lucy Bowers, Jennie B=, Sallie Br=, llattie Brooks, Kate Bruce, Lull~ 
Baxter, Eva Calmes, Willie Calcote, Sophia Carson, Lizzie Campbell, J.!!Jmie Chalmers, Anna 
Chalmers, l!ary Chappell, Alice Cline, Carrie Cline, Fannie Cline, Fannie CMpnan1 Cori>elia 
Coppock, Sibbie Coppock, ?.tay Cha.ppell, Florence Cromer, Erm:ia H ••••••• , Incia. ••••••••• Sile 
Daudr;r, Addie Duckett, "ate Ewart, Sue Fair, Eula floyd, Leah Foote, Rachel Foote, Tull.a Gall
man, Lillian Glenn, Lula Greneksr, Sallie Greneker, Tama Grellleker, Minnie Haman, Sallie Harrin
r;ton, Ema Havird, l!attie Houseal, Alice Hornsby, Alice Hunter, Julia H,mter, Chicora Johnson, 
Alice Jghn•on, Clara Johnstons, Carrie Jones, Iula Jones, llaggie Jones, Ro88 Jones, Alma Kible,; 
Clussie KilJler, Lilla Kibler, Lizzie Kibler, A.lice Kinard, Kate Kinard, Angella Langford, 
Ema Lan::;ford, Lula Langford, Nannie Lark, Beta Leavell, Brantley Leavell, llaggl.e Livingstone, 
Kate Ua;rer, Pauline Uenrlenhall, l'..ula l!endenhall, Mamie :rood, Uaria llood1 Addie lroonnan, Bettie 
Uoorman, Tilly llont.gomery, Sallie Uccants, llatt.ie IJcCaughrin, l.!attie McIntosh, Ema llcICellar, 
Allee Mayer, Kittie t:azyck, Sue Mazyck, Carrie Ucon, ~e Moon, Polly W.ttle1 lli.nnie ••• ••••• 
:Marena •••••••• , Fannie Paysinger, Mamie Pay?Jinger, Carrie Peoples, !Jamie Peoples, l!.ltt.ie 
.Pi.ester, Lilly Pool, Lula Pool, 11amie Pool, !!ary Pool, Jlinnie Pratt, Elvira Ramage, Sarah 
Ramage, Sue Rawlinson, l.!amie Riser, l!ennie Richie, l!omie Rhodelsperger, sue Robinson, !Cate 
Rut.herford, Lizzie Schumpert, Fannie Sill, Mamie Sill, Ella Sligh, Fannie Slider, l!llllla Silmnons, 
Cora Smith1 Florence Smith, Hattie Smith, Kate Summer, !.!1nnie Summer, sue Teasl;r, Tena Tucker(?), 
Helen '/Tardlmr, Hattie :-:'ells, IJary '/Tells, Gertrude '.'Telch, Maggie Webb, ora Webb, A;rulrena Werber, 
!.!arian '1/erber, Bessie \'!heeler, l!allie 1'/heeler, ~am1e '.'lhaley, Mary Whaley, Lizzie '.'lhite, Olivia 
Tihite, F.atie D, ':!lutes, l!mnio "lhites, Clenence '.Tilson, Bessie 1Vright, Dosia 1Vrizht, S~llie Wright. 
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A copy of record of pupils at the old FemaJ.e Acadercy-, as taken from an old book or Captain 
Ae P, Pifer, for the years 1876 and 1879. The pupils th~.n were, Ttlu Anll, Mollie Anderson, 
Lelia Aull, llettie Austin, Rowena Aull, Lula Baxter, Leila Elease, Lucy ~o,rers, So.Jlie Bro,rn, 
Jennie Brown, Alice Boyle, Kate Cline, Cornella Coppock, Nellie Chapnan, l,'a.'ley CU:.mi.-icham, 
Carrie Cline, Sibbie Coppock, 1lamie Dickert, Addie Du.ckett, Della Du.ckett, Ella DunoM, Igora 
Duncan, Kate Fair, Leah Foote, Silena Foote, Lillian Glenn, Sallie Clreneker, Julia :lunter, 
l!ora Harcon, Lily llerbert, Alice Hornsby, Lilly Harris, Ema Jlavird, I:itt.ie l!avir<l, Carrie 
Hentz, Clive Johnson, Iula Jones, Lilly Kibler, Alma Kibler, Oussie Kibler, Tilla Lan{lford, 
llannie Lark, Ilannie Livin;:stone, Mattie McIntosh, .-.lamie McCaughrin, Carrie l4ayas, J!:,,ma J.!cKellar, 
Flora Meridith, Polly !.!ittle, ~amie Mangw:,, !C:..ttie UcCauehrin, Janie illartin, Su~ ~!llzyclc, 
Kittie l!Uyck, Lila l!athtms, LulA Pool, Katie Parker, i.we Paysi:iger, Bessie Perkins, Kate 
llutber!ord, L:amie !'lhodelsperser, Sarah Ramage, SUla Robertson, !llm'linson ?), Sallie Stoddard, 
Faney Setzler, Laura Schmdt1 Julia Shirey, l.iamie Sill, Carrie Setzler, l!elen Vatl:;hM, Al.am 
Werber, Eliza Wilson, Docia Wright, l!ariam ':'ierbor, Mallie 1'1heeler, Mame '1/hl.tes, Al.ma w ••••••• 
llelen Wardlmr, J.!amie 1'1haley1 Laure llhaley, J.:amie Wells, Hattie '!Tells, Bossie 1'/heeler, ••annie 
1':1.lson, Nannie '!Ticker, llelen Ward, Sallie \'!right, Katie l'Thite, Other names inclurtod the 
follom.ng1 l!a;r Boozer, Bertha BJ.ease(?), Lizzie Bryson, Y.artJ:ia Drooks, Janie 3cr.rars, Kato 
Brice, llaey Boland, l.!aude Boozer, Lucy Boozer, Bessie Blease, Clara Blease, La= ;Jlo,,se, 
Sue Chapman, Lilly Clark, Alma Clark, Lizzie Ctullpbell, l.linnie Challllers, "-"-"" Chalmers, ;.:am1e 
Chappell, Alice Cannon. 

l:amea of sooe patrons llho are listed in the old record, who paid tuition fees i'ran til!le to 
time, as foll011'a1 rhomas Blease1 lira ...... Brooks, Henry Blease, S, larre, Foster Blodgett, 
s. P BocBBr, ,. ..... , Boozer, John Boyle, Jolm Brown, J. D. Bruce, S, B, Calcott, John chap
man, •a:s.chard Cb•Jml8l1, w. A. ~a, Major Crooks, ura • •••• , •• Davis, •• ,.. ••• Dc.ol:o~t, •• Foote, 
Jeff GallJDan, R, H. Qreneker, Th0111&1 F, Hiu,non, Jesse Hornsby, Nathan !lllnter, Ed, Jones, L, J, 
Jones, William Johnson, /Jal.cane Johnstone, ....... Jacoby, Jacob YJ.bler1 \T, J. '(;ala,, ':'l'Ul1am 
Langtord, Dr, o. B, !layer, Sr., L, llarshall, llcD. Hetz, Dr. James McIntosh, lb, ......... . 
Yontgomery1 Col. R. llool'lllan1 .Frank Koon, Rev. Kood, •• •• •• .KcCants, Nathan •••• •••• ,, J. o. 
Peoples, J, P• Pool, B. J, Ramage, ........ Pratt, .......... Schumpert, A, 1T. T, Silmnons, 
T. P. Slider, 1T.l.lliam Swaner, Jean Ward ,. ...... 'll'ebb1 Frederick Werller, Dr, ., ..... llhaley, 
Zeb. White, W, 0, Wright, 

'lbe idea of popular education began to J:,read over the South, free schools for wer:, cbildJ 
and for several ;years it was vigorously and strongly debated, !>0th by the people and by the 
press; "l'lhether ,:rveey ohi1d shQ\lld be given tree schooling. Finally, the gro,.;.ni; danand for 
popubr educat1011 1'011 out, and as a result, on :Qecember 23, 1889, a charter ffl\s cranted for the 
Newberry Graded Schools, The schools were opened soon thereafter, the 1'oll0\Vine :Joard o! 
rr,istees havinc been elected, J. F. J. Cald!!ell, !leorge B. Cr<aor, lfilliam U. Wallace, J....., 
K. P Goggans, J. s. Cozb7, George s. Hower, L, 11. Speers, II. B. lli<,syclc, Alim Johnstone, 1'illia"1! 
E, ~lham, and Dr, James K. Gilder, 

The folloir1ng is part of an article 1n the .118111,err:, Herald Ii; lf8WS about the ns,, schools, 
•In the 78V" l.900 these men ffllre on the Board of Trustee&, F. II. llartin1 Dr, \f, (l, Houaeal, 
J9bn !'.. Kinard, William T. Tarrant, G, J4• B. Epting, and George 'W, Sumner,"•••••••.••••••• 

•The Charter of the l!l'adad school provided that. tuition should be abeolutely free to the 
children o! all citisena living within the llewberr:, School District, 'l'lhich district was made 
coterminua with the city limits, The graded school for the 'l'lhite children was c"1Tiod on the 
first )'"eaZ' 1n the one-ator:r brick building which was itsod aa the Fo .. alo Acae.y-, the building 
now occupied "7 Dr. 1r. o. Houseal as a hCllte and clinic.• 

"Boundary Street achool, the first of the preeent ayatem, was bldlt in 1890, oorner of 
Boundary and Coates Streets,• , .... , .... • In that year Newberry had a popul•tion of ),030 
people.• 

•The enrollment tor the year 1870, was, Whitas-3691 colored•297J total- 666. ?or the 
session or 1899-1900, the enrollJnent was, whites-511; colored- J28J toW-839,• .......... . 

• nie teachera 1n 1899 wve, lira, o. B. Fair, Jl:l.aa. Rachal B. MoMaster, 1!:f.••• i:aey L, 
Burt.on, Uisa. Nellis G. llcFall, l!iHe llaggie w. Daniel, l!ias. Carrie E. Aull, l!iss, JJary 
Elizabeth Dominick, Mias. Eloisa Welch,............ At a meeting of' the Board in June, 1900, 
Mis•• Lalla Uartin was elected an additiorial teacher and Prof. Burr !I. Johnstone was elected 
Superintendent.• 
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•The next Superintendent elected Tills ·'.'I. A. Stuckey, '7ho served until 1910, ......... ·•••••• 
:Jurinf his administration the old !lome of Judge Y. J. Pope was purchased, remoC:ole<l, and made 
into a rum graJllillU' school.• 

•In 1910, a nerr school bond issue was made for the purpose of erecting a high school 
building, Thi• building is l10l'1 the present Junior High School, en ilartin Street, A two
sb17 brick building, lThich at this 1J.me takes care of the sixth and seventh ;;rades. 
l!enry Lee Dean succeeded .r. A. Shekey in 1910, and served three years as Su;,erintondent.•••••• 

•Prof, Ernest Anderson succeeded Prof, Deon in 1913. About this tir:le a DOl'!?ectic Science 
daparment was established in the high school, also Botany and Oerman. 11 

"In 1916 Dr, James P. Kinard was elected Superintendent, anct after one year's service, he re,. 
signed to accept the chair of Education and Ps:,choloe:, at ~linthrop Colleee, Rock !lill, S,C, 
Soon afterwards, Prof, 0, B Cannon ,ma elected SUperintendent. n 

n The following have s.,,.;.,d as Principals of the High School, fran 1911 to 1?40: J. B, 
V•Nel/,l.l llolloway, c. F, Wertz, \llallaoe Pryor, L, K. llagood, J, II, Bedenbauzh,, l'rof. Faire:,, 
J. L Keitt, Jr.,P, K. Harmon. Prof, Harmon was elected Superintendent after tl1e death of Dr. 
o. a: Cannon. Durinc Dr, Cannon's administration the cakland Grammar School ,ras ta!ten over 
by the ci t:r system, as nll as that of the Uollohon Orar.imer School. 

"•!n the year 1921, under the administration of Dr, Cannon, a n81" l'J.gh Sc!i<X>l building was 
cons,tructed. A special issue of nsir bonds enabled the Board to improve bot!l the Grammar 
schools and the high school m1ich was made into the Jwu.or High sc.'1ool, also the Colored school, 
l!oge School, on Drayton Street, "'11.ch was bought after the old school building on Caldwell 
street 11"8 sold. The ne,r Drayton Street buildings nre constructed about 1926; which,in 1938, 
were made additions, the manual training depArtment and the g,,mnasium.• 

•som of the Tt,istees since 1900 were, Otto Klettner, John H, Wiokor, Dr. Van 31'1!.th, 
William A, llcSwain, J. l.!arion Davis,lleorge S, Uower, W, s. Langford, L, ':f, Floyd, U'thur Kibler, 
ii, L. Keitt, sr.,. Dr, William O, Ila.res, J., Y, lldFnll, T. Roy Su.'lmler, P, n. Joh."lson, .-.nd others,n 

The present Board of Ti:nste~s ( 1948) are the following: A, J, Bowers, Jr,, "Ttic.'>t Cannon, 
1'. W. l!llrr11,y, J.. L• Keitt, Jr,, D, 0 Carpenter. Teachers that yeart P, K. :Jamon, super-
intendent; ..... ., Deck, Principal Q£ Junior Hitsh; J, V, Kneece, Principal of High School, 

N!l'IIBERR! COLLEGE. 

Newberry College is located about three-fourths of a mile from :lewberx-,r Court !louse, on 
College Street. The President is Dr, James c. Kinard. The building• are en an eminence 
overlooking the ci t.r, on a gradually sloping bill, en lands formerly owned by the late Col, 
Simeon Fair, Esq. 

The tlollege is amed and controlled by the three Synods of South Carolina, Geor:;ia-,Uabama, 
and Florida, of the United Lutheran Synod of America. There is a rotating Doar<i of Trustees, 
eighteen members 1'rom the South Carolina Synod, four £ran the Georgia->.lsbSllll\ S;;'nod, mid two 
trom the Florida Synod, 

The grounds, equipment and buildings are value• at a.bout $450,ooo.oo, Total assets amount 
to about $850,000.00 

The College was organized to give complete training in the liberal arts. l:im degrees are 
at this 1J.me ( 1938) offered. In addition to the re(:Ular liberal arts courses, the College 
provides special trainliafin the Departments of L'usic and Business A.lministr,.tion, ind courses 
ieading to Law, Medicine, Theology, etc, 

flisto17 

The Rev. John Bachman, l'residelt'of the South Carolina Synod before t.'le 1Vnr lleween the States, 
became interested in establishin(l an insti bltion in South tarolina as early as the year 1828, 
The outcCIIIB o£ this idea was the. founding in 1832 c,:f the ciaasical and Theoloeico.l. Institute 
of the Synod, at Lexington, S, c. 

lbe institute at Lexington was in operaUon about twenty five years, About 185"3, awing to 
the condit:Lons prevailing at that tiJDe, and the lallgUishing condition of the ins oitute, en e:ffo~ 
was made to remove, the school, About 1855 it was moved to ll<JWber17, and =ad Luther College 
mid '.lheological Seminary-, 
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ln 1856 the name was changed to !imerr,; College, a charter being ~rantecl fro,r. the State 
legislature in that year. At a JDeetine of the Board of 'h,,.ste~s, JanU!ll7 13, 1857, the Rev, 
John Uachl:!an was elected Preoident of the Board, PJ_a.'ls and specifie.ations '.TeI'e =de for a 
building 'llllich was erected in 185'8, In Decellber, 18Se, Rev. Theophilus stork, D, D,, of 
Philadelphia, was elected President of the College, the first President, One lnwlred and 
fifty students enrolled the first session. 

At the outbreak cf the Civil War, the College was effected in that i:umy students "Olunteered 
for service in the Confederste .\J:,ey', and sane of the Professors resigned and returned to their 
hames. '.!he enrollment in 1863 """ forty five; when it had to discontinue, stopping work in 
early 186,'. 

On account of the invasion of General Shaman's troops of t.'1e State, the CorJ'~<!erate purvey
ing establishment was removed from Wal.hall.a to Nawberry, and used the College buil<ling, which wu 
forced to move out.when the Uniter! States troops came through. and compe<i in t"• buildini;, l'Jie 
Fedsral troops remained sevei-al months in the building, doing much dmnage to the property, tear
ing away parts of the structure, knocking down fences, and carry:lng a:rra.y many valuable books 
from the library. 

After the war, the College having becane heavily involved in debt, a financial offer fran 
Walhalla was received, in 1668, tc which town the Colle,::e """ rnoveu, But in lC??, after 
several citizens in Newberry had made responsible of!ers of :financial hel:;,,amounting tc abcut 
$].$,OOO.oo, the College was brou,::ht back to llem,erry, and a new building erected in place o! 
the old one which bad almost fallen down. This new buildinc was canpleted in lD78. It is 
now knmm as Smetzler Hau, and used a,, a girls' dormitory, It is a three-story brick build
ing, and reQently renovated. It has three sections, the North, Soutb, and l'.idrlle dormitories, 
separated by' partitions, with arched door entrances, (Ref, " llerlll.d I, !Tws•, March JO, 1925} 

In the Presidency of Dr, George W, Holland ( 1878-1892) Keller HEilJIOriil Hall -.ms erected at 
an approxiJllate coat of ',5'!i,ooo.oo. The contractor was c. c. Davis, of 11.,..m~rr.•, s. c. 
This is a twc,..story building of red brick, m.th high Gothic style steeple and ,::ables. The 
Laboratories of Physics and Chemistry, and Biology, occup;y the first floor nru: the library the 
entire seco:id noor. 

Holland Hall, a memorial to Dr, George 1'1. Holland, was built dur1nc the Presidency of Dr. 
George B. Craner ( l895-l9ali}. In this building are classroans, t.'ie administntion offices, 
on the first floor, and on the second floor literary soci,•ty halls and the auditorium. It 111111 

during the administration o! Dr. Craner that the Collei;e was able tc secure !rorn the Federal 
&lfvernment W,000.00 aa part compensation for the damage done the original collei;e buildings 
by Federal soldiers 1n 186$. This amount wu IIJ)plied to the construction cost o! Holland llall
'lhe approximate oost of the bu.1.ld:!.Jlg ns $7S,ooo.oo. 

c»-education was instituted in 1898. 
Carnegie Bau was erected during the admillistration of nr. J81118s A. B, Sch,,rer ( l.90li-l908), 

with funds contributed largely by Andrew i;:arnesi•• A teclm:ilogical departinent ns housed 
i.'l the buil.d1ng, but the deparlment was disoontinued in 1917. 'lhe buiJ.dinc io a three-story 
structure, On the first floor are the dining hall and kitchens; on the secon<! floor, the 
Department of Business Adalinistration and the matron's quarters1 and en the thir<l ftoor, the 
men of the Freabman class have dol'lllitory quartera. The coat of the building was sso,000.00. 
The building 111111 completely remodeled in 1920 at a oost of (120,000.00, the architect being 
J. Ernest SUnmer, of Nlll'berry, s. c., and the contractor, P. c. Com. 

The men•s dormitory for upper>-clasmnen """ erected a f'1<f years ago at an approximate cost o! 
~0,000.00, the architects and contractors being t, A. Wilson 4 Son, llowberry, s. c. This is 
a thr._tory buil<lin:l, nth halls running the entire length of each floor, and batho are 
conveniently arranged. 

'lhe c:,nnasium ,ras built 1n 1925' wit.I! funds oontrilNted in part by the citizens of Nem>erry. 
rhe total cost was ~0,000.00, The contractors were L. l[. Wilson ee Son, This is a two-story 
building. n>e first noor is provided with offices, showers, and a place for a sw:IJnon1ng pool, 
The seoond tloor is given over to a basket-ball court and spaoe for either :l.ndoor games or othe~ 
amusements• 

'lhe atheletic field is at the rear of the g;i11111asium and 1s ruimed "Setzler ,'l.eld", in honor ol 
Dr. E• B. Setzler, heed of the English Deparment :man;y years and Chaiman of the Faculty Ccmmitee 
on Athletics. 

(Rsi'ereilces, •Annals or Newberr)"', • Rem, or Newberr)"', by Carwile; Newberry Observer, Apr,i,~. 
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RURAL SCHOOLS 

Prosperity l!igh School-
~ the eArly tiraes there \'rere several rural sc!1ools in the vicinity of what is now the 

town 01· Prosperit~·. A good school 1-ras at t:1e place of t..:1e ta.m, nec'.r old Prosperity Church 
(~'le comt1-"11ity later becane ::na;m as "Frog Level"),. 

1.1hen the villa~ began to .-ron· several ;:re'-1.rs 1~ ter, about 187S, a school \'las or~anized by 
t:ie oi tizens, and the first session ,1as i.1eld in an oltl t:;;o-roor.i cabin near the villa~e cemetery. 
In this cabin J. B. Lathan had a. private sc:1001 before the orrru1ization of the sr.-hool. 

A new buildinf was erectad near t.':le olc A. !l. P. Church, and in lC79 the citize:is ir.et and 
elected a regular Boa.rd of' Trustees or P.ssociatiltln, with Patrick E. Wise as !>resident. The 
me!:lber:s of the 3oard of Tru:Jtees elected ~ere: Rev. Jam.es C .. Boyd, and r..ev. Jacob Uawld.na1 

1'.ajor G. G. De1'alt, Hei,ry s. iloozer, and B. L. Dom:!.,iicl:. In lE[C the number cf Trustees wao 
increased to nine, and in the Fall of that year they elected Professor c. •• :'Telch, •• Prin
ci:r,al., and Mrs. Jane Long as Assistant Principal. 

There have been several changes in the school's curricula since i t 1 s btginnin.S", increasing 
.frOI:1 six to nine r,rades, then in the ~rear 1901 the tenth r.rade vras .:idded. A brick building 
was erected in 190~), but a few years later it v:~s necessar.r to add three more new rooms to the 
buildinc, 

They becai,ie part of '"''"· State llith School s;;-stet1 in 1907, In 1924- the elevent.'1 ;rade was 
added. In 1925 the ·.:t. Pilgri.tt School consolidated wit.'1 Prosperity School, In 1927 the pre
sent buildinf ,ms erected, which. ~1as five cL~sa roor.is, .a laboratory, a library, a lnrge audi~ 
orjum, with a. seatin~ capacity of about five hundred, n.nO. n stage a.."1.ci r;ymnasiurn. coe.bined. The 
building has all r.~odern conwenie!lce~, ·:;1th water, lig'.1ts and s tea."J heat. Each class room is 
equip;>ed ·:rith individual steel loc:..:ers. 

A modem i's.rm shop B!'.d an ar,ricultural class root", ·.rere added to the high sciiool b,d lding in 
1937. LarGe bulletin boards t:ie:1 ~·:ere placed in each class room. In 1937 t.ablee .;,nd chairs 
were insta.lled in enc!1 class roor.1. of t!1e hi~her g:r.::tdes, as well as L, t!le library. 

In thu grartt1er school buildinc c-.a."'l.·• !'l(T.7 il:i.?rover.tents h:1ve bee~ ~,c.e. Electric li~hi..s a.,d 
many sani t.::try facili tics h::rve been put into the build.inc. 

A Home Econor::ics and a COCJCerciaJ. Course have been started in the High School. Uso, a de
partment o! Ullsi¢. 

All sports and playzround activities are clean, and include every kind. Da.sket,...btll, base
ball, foot-ball, are ti1e principle f;Nil.es played. 

Some 0£ t!1e teachers who have serve<l in tl1e past accord.inc to the Annal!: of :-Je>;Yt)erry, Part 
bro, werei 

In 1881, Professor D.C. Lake, who was Prl.ncipal; other Principals be:iJ]{! J. c. Perrin, 1882-
83; J. C. Cork, 188J-84; J. A. Hubbard, 1:Ch-8S; A. s. Scheetz, 188,-[7; A. J. Bovrers, 1€07-0c; 
J, E. Brown, 1888-89; F. E. Dreher, 1689; J, T. lloore, 1890; E. o. Counts, 1891-92; and others. 

In 1936, the records shaw t.'1at t.'ie following teachers served, Superintendsnt William R. 
Watson; teaChers, Uiss Juanita Swindler, 1':iss Rachel Kermedy, Miss Clara Brown, r.:rs. Annette 
Brooks, mss Bertha Ruff', '.Miss li:ary Langford, 1.iiss Corrie V. Morgan, ?!rs. L. C. !'.Jcrrick, !.!iss 
Willie Mae Wise, Miss Adeline Stuckey, J. S. Luther, J. A.. Dodenbl!.1.;.~h, ,:,.nci s. c. ;Jrissie .• 
The Board of Trustees of that year were, J. A. Price, w. L. llills, and J, P, Cook. 

Sm;yrna School.-

The first free or government school to operate at ~-ma was about 1872. Thi.~ school was 
located about five rnilep \'Test of Newberry, on the old Belfast Road, and on land armed by 
David Boozel!. 

This was a one-teac.'1er school, the building be:Lng a one-room log building, and the equipment 
being rough slab benches a:id tables. The State paid for a three-month period tem, and the 
patrons maldng up the balance to extend the ses,ion, 

Soma o! the ,first teachers in the school waret liln, Reeder, John R, Spearmnn, Gac;e, McKitt
rick, w. Jl. 11allaoe, (he was later editor of the N""berry Observer), Then, !:iss Sallie Boozer 
taught there IIWhile, being the last teacher in t.11• building. 

About 18W, the school waa m<ned for a year to an old abandoned tan.'l.ery, the Joblin House, 
on land later owned by Hiss J.!ary Burton. One of the teachers there was Uiss Carrie Aull, who 
later was one of the efficient teachers of the Newberry City Schools for several years. 



The school was then moved to a small house on property owned by Smyrna Presbyterian Church. 
Some of the teachers there were: !Jiss Uaggie Jones, !!iss llora Cofield, Uiss Della Anderson, 
llisa Elma Wilson, l:iss Lula Wertz, and others. 

In 1693, the ilchool was IIIDVed to a one-roOll building which was built tor theia, on land ot: 
!.!rs. Garoline Boozer, and no,r 0lll1ed by Dr. Hugh B. Senn, Sane of the teachers there were: 
lira, Helen Clary, lli.soas Fannie Johnston, Uinnie 'l'lallace, Lucy \"lhaley, and 1'1. D, Dcr.n (Dr, 
W, D. Senn), 

In 1894, a larger building was srected, and some of the t•a<><'lei:-s wei:-e, J.:issos Lillian Wertz, 
Lula Blackwell, Janie Chalmers, Bertha J,!cClure, Curie Spearman, Agnalr, Winton, and Han Ligon, 
and lloody Bedenbaugh. 

In 1914, the diatriet bought bro acres of and from George P, Boozer, Sr. and built a IIIDd
ern two-story stw.cture, A library 1fSS added, and other needed equip111ent, Two teacher• 1l8X'8 

employed, one for the grades and one for the high school depart.Dent. 

Long Lane School-
Lona Lane School. 1a a 1111W mademlJI' equipped, brick building, located about ten miles llorth of 

lltmben-y, on the highway leading to 'ilhi t:nire and Union, It is a well-t10cleled school, with 
aeve!'al tea<><'lers of ability. It was the outcome o! bro mnaller schools within the community, 
the old Beth Eden Church School and old Kings Creek Church School. 

'1'he history of the schools go back to before the Rev. War, as this is one of the oldest aec-
11iona o! the county. !!an;r families Tlhose names are seldom heard of tc-d<ly in the county were 
aa::ie of the first settlers and patrons of the schools, The Kenners, 1'Cll[orries, Brazzlemans, 
Gilders, Kings, Davis, Dugans, Glenns, and ot:,e-ra are not J1a1f living within the community. 

The name or±ginated !ram an early road of the Colonial period, That J:Rrt of tho old Buncombe 
Road traversing Kings Creek, then to Gilder's creek, was fenced in to keep cattle out of Tlhence 
the name, 111:iich soon ai'teJ-nrda """"' to apply to the community. This was before the year 1769, 

Several schools were built tram t1llle to time at dliterent places Withln the community, usual
ly amall one-room huts, on land given by a0111e patron. 

The firat deed made to the school,..., in 1899; then, in 1910 a larger building was put up• 
and later an addition, making it a twc-teaciler ochool. 

In 1922, lt-13 aorea were bought from Henry P, Baker, then living in norida, and on this 
the present 111111' building was erected, It contains three class rooms, a library, cook room, 

'clining room, and an auditori.11111, With a large playpound and facilities, it gives to the pupils 
plenty of recreation. It nc,,r haa four teachers, Some o! its tea<><'lers were I l!rs, Ellerbe 
Sease, W.aa Ruth Laminack, James D, Brown, and o·thers, The 'tnlstees (in 1939) ,,.,re, C, II, 
Folk, L. E. Rikard, 11'. s. !lent&, E. a. Folk, and H. T. Carl.1.•la. 

FairViff School-

Thia school is loca-ted in District !lo. 18, liffl>erry Ccwtty. It was orcanized in 1684, in a 
small one-room frame atw.cture, on the Calk Farry Road about aevan miles South of Prosperity, 

A one-teacher school, with an enrollment of aboa.t tif't:v, it thrived under the public school 
ayatemJ so that in the year 1694, one acre of land was civen to it by Burr Connelly, and a one
- building was erected, The name was than changed to Fairviff Sc!lool, 

Thi• building later was burned, -"' a tm>-l'OGII atNctura was erected at t.'le sar.te place. In 
the year 1917, tha, building """ IIOffd ~ and e MIi' one built, "1th t10dern equipment, Later, 
it ,ru ramocleled and tha building wind tor electricity, 

In 1926, another acre or land was purchased t:rom Burr Connelly to be used as a playgrow,d, 
Since about t!le year 1917 the school has employed two teachers, 

For the peat ten years the high school 11tudenta have been transported by school bu• to the 
high ■chool at Littl■- llountain, 

Scme o! the first teachers of this school were, Thomae S, Sease (IIOft' Jud,'.;e Sease), Thcau 
llilla, Dr, J. I, Bedenbaugh, Jliaa Sally PD;h, and others, 

st. Johna School.-

An earq bounty grant to St, John IAtheran Church, in 1760, ah""" that one laandred acres 
ware given for religeous and school purposes; ao that there aeoms to have been a school there 
aa early as that time. 



The first chUl'Ch building 11hl.ch was abandoned for a better building, ira• used for school 
purposes. This was back before the year 18o6, when the present church was erected. 

Like many of the earliest schools, private subscriptions made possible tne operations of 
1111111' of the schools, and ths same applied to st. Johns School. 

Hartford School-

Located thrse and one-halt miles South of llewt>erry. It has been wit.hill that same vicinty
sinoe its organization. One of the first men to settle in that cClllllUllity was John Paysinger, 
and ai'tenards two of his grandsons, Lawson and Ben, lived on lands on 11hich the school was 
built. 

A Universalist Church in that section, tha outgrowth of an earlier church of 11)1,, denomina
tion in the same section, iraa built in 1823. Services were held in the church until about 
1870, after which the church being abandoned, tha building WllS used as a school. In 1870 the 
enrollment was eighty,-five, and all of the pupils were taught by one teacher. 

School was carried O!l in this building until 1924, when the present buildin;; '71as construct
ed, a large fr811111 building with four class ro011a, a library, a cook room and an auditorium 
seating about !:wo hundred. At present the enrollment ranges from sevent:,'"-fi ve to one hundred 
pupils, with three teachers. 

llnarda School-

Sharon Jlethodist Church at Kinards having its first pastor about 1675, a school was organized 
1'hat year, and held its sessions in a one-room cal:>in on the Goree estate, t.'le location being 
within a fetr yards from the railroad depot, where it now stands. 

In ,1882, the schooi was moved into a cabin belonging to Hanry Hinson, closer to where the 
clmrch now stands. 

The first building owned by the school district was a one-roao rouse on 1and of J. D. Smith, 
built in 1894, and used as the school until 1916• when the property >ms ta:rned back to Ur. 
Smith's e6tate. . -

In 1916, the school district bought tllo acre• oZ land opposite to the depot, from J. A. 
Dmi:nick. On that land they built a t.o-roam houss, ths present building now used as a two
teacher school, 

~macle School-

Tbs first building-• erected on land giMn lly Dr, 11. P. Johnson, the building and land to 
be returned to Dr, Johnson•• estate when no longer used for school purposes. 

The i'irat school bllilt wu about 188o, a one-rOom cabin built of logs, with narrow strips 
over 1:be crackll betnen the logs, With it,s one 'Windc,,r and one door it was easily kept warm 
during the Winter molltbs, nth it's roug~ buUt benches and ons long pl..,ic to serve as 
desk for all tbs pupils the slates 1Rlr& placed in a long row, There were ll0 bla<lkboards and 
no 11X'iting paper. A larce open fire-place 1'urnished the heal). 

Some of the first teachers ware, Pink Jobes, Jfiss Joe Jones, lliss Susie Jonas, Ilia• Sallie 
Lat>gford, lliss Lula 'forllllum, and lliss Janie Chalmers. 

In ths ;year .1902, e. one-room building W'RS rented from John lliller, Built with lumber and 
ceilell, with two windOll'll with glass panss, it •as an improvement ovar the old bllilding. 
Salle of their !irst teachers 1Rtre1 Ilise Lena Glenn., lij.sa Pearl Sullivan, !ties Enma Longshore, 
ll:I.H Annie Lou llcllillan, lliss luc;r llhaeler, lliJ• Carrie Lee Buford, J.!iss Ola Miller, and lliss 
Vara Parl"Ott, The sessions were l.eld hare until 1918, 

In 1919, a new lll1d more modern structure was completed, on ths Dr. Johnson property. Thoueh 
with just ons room, it was furniahad with better equiJ;IDSnt. In 1926, the school was abandoned 
and the pupils were transported to Jalapa and Newberry. Later Bush River School consolidated 
with th-. and Jalapa School and James High School which received 1IJMl'1' pupils, 
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Union School-
Organized about the year 189$, under tho consolic.ation of tlvo old schools, the Gdlt.ian School 

and tho Ridse Road School, it .ras called Union. U,.e first Trus.tees of this new school were• 
J. K. Gallman, Thomas J. Wilson, :v. t:. Bobb. The location was made at a. point '\'thich is the 
exact distance between the two old schools. 

MalJor children have gone out from the school, who lived in the c=.1.-u. t;r, from i'a1ailies of 
Epps, Fellers, Quattleballlll, :ruson, Gallman, Kinard, Livinsstone, Bobb, Long, Griffin, Enlcnr 
Dominick, and others, 

Some of the first teachers were, Miss- Bessie Dominick, J.!iss Co.ra Dominick, Georce l.il.lls, 
John Kibler, lliss Lillie Wertz, ill.es Vick Crosson, J.:iss Ollie !eaele, lli.ss Te<.:C:ie !:t\ybin, W.se 
Eunice Halfacre, and others. 

The school now operates with two teac!1ers. 

llutherfo:td Acade,eys-

The school was first established about 1888, located near Keitt1s Cross Roads, It was lo
cated on lands of George s. Uor,er who deeded to them 2,6b acres; the school being named.for 
the late William Rutherford, 

The house was erected in 1690, with t..'1e following as the first Trustees: Jo!u1 A. Cromer, 
John A, Graham, and J. L. Keitt. Other Trustees elected later were, Thomt1.s \V, Ke~tt, Thomas 
ltJ.tchinson, F. ":1, Higgins, On resiguation o! air, Higgins., J. Orren Turnipseed ,vas olected in 
his place. 

The first teacher was Themas'\'/, Keitt, Ttith an Assistant, l.!iss Ellen Silber. llr, Keitt after
wards bein& elected County School Co:mnissioner, llr. J, o. Turni::,seed m.s elected teacher in 
his place, Some of the first teachers m,o ePrved later were, !:rs. ::i.mlie Caldwell, D. A, 
Kleckley, 1:iss Annie Hi::::ins, ,!iss Janie Chamers, l5.ss Jo• Cal<fu'ell, :.:isa Ola !lroml, lliss 
l!aude Epting, Charles Ballentini,, Ji!urray llikard1 Ilise Essie Suber, l!rs Dovie Rutherford. 

Others ,mo served as teachers were: l!iss Pearl Lominick, !Jiss Mattie Cromer, l:iss Emme 
B,,ownJ.ea, Ilise Lula Lominick, l!iss l.:arie Sease; W.ss Ual7 Brown, l!iss P.oberta Loml.niok, lliss 
Loi• Lcmg, llias Ethel: Stoddard, lJrs, J, B. Kinard, l!ias Ethel,Seybt, lliss l!amie Crooks; llrs, 
Bsasie Crisp, l.!iaa Idlllan Bromuee, llrs, Ray Feagle, Jlias l!a.dalene SaVB{;e, l!iss Annie Lsurie 
Harmon, lliss Rosa Lee Allderson, Iii•• Beatrice Graham, Urs. Uae UcDonald, lliss Nina.Cromer, 
llias Rosa llae 11:1.tchell, Grady Lee l!aliacre, and 111.ss Elisabeth Ruff. 

In 1934, the school was consolidated with the Panaria High School, 

Broad Rber School-

Hot so tar from the site of old Rutherford School was the Broad River Sc.'1ool, ori;a.'1ized 
through the effort.a of the late Col, D. A, Dickert (he was a Confederate Oi'ticer &."Id later 
author of the IIJlistory of Kerahaws Bricade• h 

The school was served by maey able teachers. 

Bush River Private School (Before 1867)-

Tbs school wu first started before the War Between the States, at a plaoe near 11here is no,r 
Will, Schult•z heme, Lster, about the year 1867, it was moved to a 111.te no,r occupied by the 
Bush River Ch1lrch parsonage, .a amall one-teacher school, in a frame buildinc, Some of it•a 
first teachers ware, llno'ton Smith, l!b. Chalme:ra, Tom Workman, (emper D. Sann, Sallie Clsland, 
W. i:. Purl.fay. The school becoming too large, tile truateea started 1'110 schools called Buah 
River and Reederville. 

A 11811' site for Bush jliver School was a r.., miles south or the Church, on Cleland1a land 
Sme of the t.eaahera who taught 1lbe:re were 1 •- Lake, Fannie Johnston, l!ar<,r Burton, Ola 
Bramlett, Joa Jones, Douglas Pitts. 

The school was movad a fei, ;year■ later, on l8l1d now owned by Elmer llikarcl, Some of the 
teachers there ware, J. E. Johnston, Laurence Glenn, Lillie J!erCu,aon, Easte ll'ise, lJamie Clary, 
Nannie Simpson, Nettie Epps, Rebecca Wideman, Bea• \fallace, Lattiae Anderson and Lina GJAmn, 
Cora Culbertson, Dollie Cleland, Annie Herbert, Irene Adair, Sybil Marshall, and Ethel Anderson.. 
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In 1920 t:1e school wns moved to a location boltme:1 :;. ·~. Satter.vhi tee home a.'"'lc! Buah River 
Church, A modern, m,ll-equipped two-story buildine, ,ti th kitchenette 1n rear, "'as used, The 
first teacher here mis lliss Beul.ah Smith, and rith an enrollment of about fifty pupils other 
teaChors were added t'or the ne:::t session, who were lliss A~s ;ronts and 1:ies Lera LivL."lgstone. 
Some of the other teachers who taught there ffl>re I Misses JWllllie McN1nch, Rlloda Dominick, 
Louise Asbyl, Olivia Kyzer, Mayme Hill, and llal:>!!1. Johnson, 

In 1921, a sc!lool improvement association was started 1n the school district, They earned 
mons;r to equip the school, including a i:;as stove, a piano, and started a library. The 
Presidents of the asaoctiation ,rare, Llrs, R, H, Burris, Urs, Hayne Bu.fora, !!rs, ~. !:, Living
stone. 

In 1926, the school joined the other districts in organizing a Qonsolidated Sc.'1001. 

Stoney Hill Schools-

The first school in t.'1at coi;c:m .. "lit"t ,ras started about 1850, first as Pine Grove School, Then, 
about 1~70, the lhmter School ·,7as started, then the Post Oak School, all withi."l the same com
munity.. Some of t.'1e first teachers at Post Oak were, Thomas Boozer, l!iss Bertie llillhouse, 
and Cornelius Boozer. 

About 1872, a school was built at st, Lukes Luthernn Church, which later was torn down and 
a rum trro-stor:r buildinf' erected. In 1880 a school ""'8 conducted at llebos 1.;ethodist C',urch 
site. 

Big Creek School m.s bui;l.t in 1090, Some of the first teachers were, J, Zd Black, Forest 
Stil"9ll, J, I, Beclenbauch', Robert ~brams, l.ti.lrn Uonts, Professor Joseph m,;,ter, l~ss Sallie 
Puch, L, rr. Bedenbaut;h and wire, Robert C, Hunter, J.:iss Estelle Dominick, J.:iss Olea Foster, 
Forest Bedenbaugh, Gurney :!ichols, !.!iss Helen llichols, :.:iss Ethel Sanyer, J,!iss Claildia Shealy, 
Miss Lera Livincstone, !!rs, Fant)l.e !:ills, Mrs, Ola Kohn. 

L-i 1924, Big Creel< and St, Lukes ·,rare consolidated, and the name Stoney Hill given the school 
About seventy-fi ,~e years ac;o there were two or three schools within the Post Oak Grove dis

trict, One being located in front of ~ere is naw Horace Boozer's ;1lace. Jjaniol U0ore taught 
here. Later, tl1e father of Mrs. Est.her Lester gave a small piece of land on ~c..11 a larger 
building was put up, The school was later abandoned, 

All of the schools of that vicinity have been abandoned or consolidated ,nth the Stoney Hill 
School organization 

Johnstone School-

Located about three miles South of Newberry, on t.'1e high\Tay leadin{; to Prosperity, is .a large 
brick structure, 1Tith five class rooms, a large auditorium, a libr/ll"Y room and a sanitary lunch 
room, This building was erected in 1924, 

Some of its teachers have been t.'1e follmrln~• Mrs, !.!arearet Fellers, l!iss Juanita l!itt, 
Miss Annie Banks (Mrs. Sligh), Earl McCulloueh, Oladys Hipp, Kate '.Tilson, The BolU'd o! Trust
ees in 1939 lT81"8t P, B, Banks, Frank !Jiller, 1T, C. !!orris, 

The first school started there was in a small one-room frame ca.bin in the year 1e06; named 
for the late Chancellor Job Johnstone, who awning much of the timber in that section, gave the 
lumber for building it, The lot ,ms donated by Jake Perkin(:). A !e,r years later, John C. ileel 
gave three acres adjoining the lot so that an liddition could be made to the building, It is 
on this land that the present building st.-mda • 

The first teacher in the Fall of 1806 was Matthew Henry-, A pay school then, and I\JIIO!lg its 
first students was , H. A, UcCullough (afterwarda Rev, H, ~. !.lcCulloug.'1, of Col=bia), Stud
ents cou.ld be prepared !or college at the school since 1 ts curriculum was r.:iiser1. The organ
izers and first Trustees were: Andre,r l:ilcore, John C, lleel, and 1:oDuf'!:ie Slig.'i. 

After llat,the,r Henry resigned, lira. Jane Long became the teac.'1er, and aont:!nued the one- class 
room until 1899, when t'1e building was enlarged, and an assista,,t teacher, t:iss Joe Langford, 
...... added, 

Some of the teachers have been1 Mrs. Jane Lone, Joe Reid, Ma.."lie :,:cJraw, l:R.ttia Caldw'ell, 
Mattie ilrown, Nannie Livingstone, Rosa Kilgore, William llcl!orries, Jlelen Ray, ;,'.iss Pettgrew, 
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D, A, Kleckley, Hatti■ l.eitae:r, Gert.rw:le Hobb, Blanche Davidoon, Anita Aull, ThCOIJ\S ll, 
11'1.cker, Belle J:a:r, Pevl 1fqt, Adam Col■, Kami■ Crooks, O•Heall llollOWIQ', Sarah Caldnll, 
lira. J. B, llaPldden, lliubetll Heel, Otll■ r teachers wr■, Sarah Houseal, llildred Abrams, 
llr•• Bet,tlla Boyl■ton, Hannie 'llh■eler, Kate Neel, Dbal Saner, Annie llali'acre, Dolli l'..om
inick , .uile Parr (atten,,u;ia !.Ira. Rolph Baker), JW.u.beth Remric!I: (afterirardo-llrs, Graham), 
lloaa Wal.pol■, Bolln:l.e Heel, 11'1.llie lfu Culbertaol!., llarsu■t Fell■n, Corrie Lee Fridao', and 
0th.era. 

~ 

AboUt eighv-,!ive years ago John Garmany owned much of tlle land in the section "\'lhnre is naw 
~ School, about tllree Jllilea Bast of town. Be gave seven acres to the cOllll'.uni ty .for re
ligeous and school purpooesJ hence, came the MM ot the school. He is burl.ad near tile County 
Bame in a .family burial plot. 

8CIIII t1:me befare the Confederate War a aall hmse ns built on the original plot for ■cnool 
purposes which would ao,-.odate about tnnty or twenty-!ive pupils, The names of the teachers 
nor the nm:ie■ of arrr of the p,,pils of that school could be had for thi.11 history, During the 
nr very- li tt.le interest wu takal1 in education u all interest ns oentered on winning the 
war, '111a li ttl■ !ild school rotted dawn. It is thought t.'iat no ■chool wu held in the o~ 
it,' for a period of ten or tnlve ,-ar,. 

About 187S a 1chool 11111 started again in a tenant hou1e on the old Billy Cal.dwell place• The 
first teacher of thi■ 1chool wai 111■• Addie Cannon, 111\o aftarnrd■, became lira. T. W. Oelhwi, 
J, B, Bushardt, a brother ot lira, John T, llorr:l.1 of M81ffl92'17, wu one ot W.sa Cannon 11 pupils, 
Ila oontinusd undar ot.Mr teachers of th1e a~ until Mr, Henry BC!7d wu teacher, lie ~ 
won a acholar1h1p by oompetit4:n examination at the Clitadel and gr■duatad from that College in 
1890 'Iii th sooond honor. He helped organise and taught in the first sumer sohool for ~
in South Carolina, 

He 11118 profauor ot lfathematice in 'l'- and in this state l"l'all t.he tiJ:18 of his graduatl.o'n 
to hi• deat.h ill 1901"1. 

le Mr, Cal.dwall needed his tenant h011se in 1876, t.he patrons decided to build a log bllilding 
fart.bar up tbe read on land furnished b;r a llr. Livingston, the grandfat.her of !.!rs, T. 1', Polk, 
wbo now u .. , on ,..,. ot the land owned by her grandfather. Jlisa Callie Cannon, an aunt of 
Profe11or O. D. Cannon ot ~rry Cit,' Schools, wu the tint taacher in t.his bbll41ng. 

'l'h1II school wu not in the center ot the district ao in 1879 or 1880 1 t waa decided to go 
baok to the old Qal'man;f 1ita '!gain, Jonathan Jlart1n 11a11 secured u tM fir1t teacher, Be 
taught for s011111t.1me, but u he bad. a de11N tor going ftst, h• left for Tuu, 111\ere be be
oame a euo-a!Ul lall7v• other teachars follawing him....,., W.11 Alice Barre, llr. lied Bro!m, 
Jira. Cyrill.a !mtharford, 111H Jania Chalmn, lliH l!nma Havizd, 111aa Mary Boyd and Vr. llilnry 
:so,d, lkme of then teaohera rece1'18d a sal&ZT ot 1110re tban ta.nt,-.five dollars per IIIGCltll 
and t.heu- school term wu about five monthe. 

Profe11or 0. B. Cannon, nparintendent of the llewberey cit,' 1chool1, bad. his begiJming in 
th1a achool under the abcml teachers. 

Aa there wu unrest among the paU'onll abou.1; the looation ot the school, a nn IIUrftY 1l'UI 

aada of the diatrict about 1893 and ~4. llan;v patrons warrted the achool to aoooaodata 
centrally the acbool popu4tion. '£o do th1II iR acr■a of land wre bought from Leonard Seu• 
- -where llr, m.bert. Smith no,r live■• A l.vce building wu erected. It wu oonaideNd ona 
ot the nioeat country ■ahoola ot the time, llr, i. r. Cannon, Ill'. Caleb Bulhal't., and Kr. AD
Wm llubardt nr■ truateea at thet time and OOllt.tmuid lio for ■- t1J». 'l'!leea vu-. 
~ til:le Hffioea of llr, 'Ir. L. Kotas for l.89)-94, 11:1.aa Unie Qibaon for l89WG and tbe Jiff, 
,r, ,r, Kellorril for l89S-,6. At thi■ time the •al.ary of the teacher began to go up, ..... 
Kdlorria reoaived a aal.ary ot forty dollar■ per month and po1■1bl.T t.he term 1l'UI siX or ■--1:1ia. lira. Jene Long tau;ht tbe MHiona ot 1896-97 and taught 1897-98, It ill not known 
who taught nat but llr, o. 8, Cannon wu t.he teacher for M■■iona of 1899-l!IOG and l900-01, 
lie 1l'UI t~ by Id.a brat.her, llr, B, 'l', Cannon, who taught three aeesion■• Both ot theae 

- bad attem.4 ~. 
Jt:1r the aoboo1 ~ .t 1904-0S tbe truatee., Kr. et.l■b Bullhardt, llr, 'l', I. J.eitsaey and llr, 

I, J, R • .._ •cured tbe aentcea ot 111H 1fUlia Jonu. roUOlling her weret: W.■a 11:U.dred 
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Sinmcma, one :,MrJ 111.n. eai'r.l.e limter, cme :,ear; l!l.s•• Doll1e Cleland, - 1911r; Jlr. J. B. 
Jlubardt, a farmr papU, taaght wo Dmtba. Hi■ ,mapiNd tena ,... :Cinillbed by- !!:I.ea. S.U.e 
B-., 1dlo - 1larlm in the ._.1'Z'7 l'oet Off.lee. Ill 1909-10, Jllaa. Mazy ill'Gllll a- u 
teacber tar - tam., and wu t~ b:, Ill.ea. llill7 ~. tor the moct tm 1188111ons. •··••• 
For 8898l'el J1!8Z'II J • L. 1111V, J • J • H. llrown, and JI. '?. 0mC' 18l'Nd. the school. as TrUatee■• 
ill l9ll-lll". llq,,r ~ and B. B. Leita"1' 1IU elected. J. H. arcn,n ■8"84 11ntil l915', than 
J. s. 8■ue ■acceeda4 Ida. 'lbe■e 'h'wrteea hel.d off.lee the ~t.1.on 'Id.th vt. Batbel 
School. 

ra l9ll Mtsa. llu-:, Bi-awn wu ap1n elected teacher and tanstit tor tile ne>t roar ,....... 
on »',F 7, l91S, a t.Alrnado claolhbad t.be baild1ng. 1:w teacban, 'Id.th thirt,- fODr pjpile, 

.,,... ill. th■ ball..iJ,gJ bat th"1' all oaa Ollt alivt1, nt.b jUt a t• aoratchea and bnl-. 
It wu dwl to the thclqhtf'lllnN■ ot 11!8•• Jlargarata llartan anil :Y1■ao lfS:na. Qibaan( the latter 
tha sabst.ita,.tmg for Iii■■• ll'UT Braim) t.bat all li.Tel - laffdo 

The-"' ecbool -1cm ot JJil~ wu held at D. A. t.i"91naatcme•a houae, DPW Ollll8d b:, 
To C. ~ and tbe .-apmta be1ng Charlie luff and 'WU•• lllHo CW.ff Faqle. and IILileo 
1lu7 Brown .... the taadlen tor tbat tem. ••••••••• 

ra tile eabool. :,ur ot l.916-17 tile Trwitau <W<liclad to go buk to tlw old ~ e1te. 
4 t• npd.n _.. U.S. aa the old blli.ldlng tllat !lad 'bee cl1scaiid tor yean. HI.a•• Olive 
1eagle 1111d llla•• FeJ,1oS.a Koaa 1IVe t.be tellOben that nnicno 1'w MD :79llr Ill.as. lfan.e 
8"A WU edcllld U a teaohttl', to take the pl&ee of lll.ea. loon. 

ID 1be a-, ot 1918 the Cll.t.1.- ot JI\. Bethel, o~, and KoCrUT Salu:>ol lll.atrlote, 
WIie ot oae ldnd t.o II-. better 1obqol taoilit.1.11; md.tad tbe tmee ■oboola :l.nto - w.Ltb. t.118 
-• Kt. Be~. JIIICl'817 Sobool bed bem Ol'llam.Md b!a pan ot old lftmlm9' 11114 ~ 
ft. ~P'• Saboo1 land. u»cn acaaoUda1d.mi., tbe 18114 Nft1'te4 to t.be r- school dietridl:, 
'!bl 'l'rP••• ot the ccaaolidatacl ■abool-• D:&-. ,r. c. Jlzooa, S. t. Brown, B, B. teitue:,1 
Jo L 8-i and Jo '1'. Cllml'• The .. , 1d.th Ko '1'. Ollmr', c. Ho 4lmrui, II. a. Brooke, and L, I. 
reagte, -'!tilted th■ -baild1Jig Cllllld.ttn. 'l'lta land ... ~baa :a, K. W'Uaaao ID ordc' to•- Ml'taiA stet. aid at tb&t tta, a baild1llg clul.pacl u reoanmandad bJ' tb■ stat■ llllpP• 
mtemint ot lclaoa1d.on bad to ba adopted. A tiio-etarT tram. Uft.otve wu ocapl•~ tor the 
1chool -t.a ot lSlB-19, Ml.a,. Olin 1~1.e-wu llectad •• the f1r■t l'ri.lMd.pll. ot • - am-· 
oolldated •abool.• Jlh!lu. 1111:r:1.e Sean 1111d llattie "'-r nN bel' .aniatante. 
~ the Mitt acbool eeeal.011 :Ill.as. lfatt.1.e ez.-r -wu ll8da 1'2inalpal, w.Lth 111.asu, Dia 

T-a and Jfaz7' JU.chol.s u u1:l.etant■• 
b ■11al.CIII ot 19211-21 wu taught b:, ltl.lfflo llattie er- 11114 llaZT Brown, and lfugant 

lrala11Nb. hr the Mxt aeaaiaa, anly one cblllge na llada, &a. Va., 'llbNler be!JIC a1eoW 
to aaoeecl Illa■• llu'qwt llol'ntoeh. 

SilUle tha\ t1D than h.- b■m 111111,Y' able tHcban in the acbool. 

~llllbacl1r 
'lid.• "1lool. -wu tba Oil~ ot the tint ecbool 1n that -1tq, abCNt 1809, lmoa u 

tba Jllltm Sobool. It wu looa11ad. neu Gogana•■ Old Store, on th■ olA Bel.tao lloa4. 1-tar, 
■ -11 - cab.111 neu :,,bue 1a the B:relml' place 11111 uaed a ■. •obool Mob in.nta-• 

.lbclllt 187S J'N4 Ho Dmdm.clc ( grand,-ht.ber ot V • So Collgre■-• Ind Ho '.Dcmd.n1alc), bollgbt 
111w Ila-~ pi.o.1 w.1:th a large palatial lime, ~ tao .U.. boa Oogpm,•• Old atoN, 
uter IIOT1II& 1Dto tha Jl8igllbo!hood tr<D the Dlitcb :rcmc, •• !HmDiclr. reali■ed tha -•ldJir tor 
• better n1lool ballcllnC, and otterti to ci-te a lot ot l.aad tor a eahaol, -■ ottv ._ 
MClllp'8cl. a a - •obool buUdlng erected.. '?111.1 baUcl1ng .. atanding 111 l91io, be1ll& •nd 
bJ'ucroee ill tilt oammtv u a sabool. 

b ■abool joiJled the Bnah llivt1r Coaa01iclltecl SollDol, than abandoned as a aollool. inl11d1Jlc• 
• !matiNa •11 that t.1N wre, Joilll •• U.nnpton., ad 1llllia llrebJlal,>. 

----lll&lllalloo1,-
ti• NhooJ. S.• located ill the town ot 11111 tm!.N • ab·011t sevaatean IIUae Horth ot 11e1iben7 

Coan Boan. It ts. a large ...-torJ- brick baU.cling, w.Lth IIDClem deai&n and atructunJ w.1.th 
'ride ~ 11114 Jllm\' ot ....,.til&1il.aa. 'Iba uln mntmoe 111 abollt the center of tlw ~ 
illg, ' 

!be ~ aabool 111, alao, ~ with brick, two atortaa, lllld was .t-lT med u 
sr-r ail b1gh 1obool.. TIiey are operated Ullder t.118 .State liich Scbool. "7"tm. The llbpm.n
teadeat is llloto a. C• Lua, 1lbo bu IIIIIZl1' '"'11-tnilled teachers, 

.l hiatorJ" ot the schQola ot Wbi1adre go baalc ~ 111an, the first being a OJ»-Sto,,,- oi»-

1'0Ca priff.te acllool, ( See skietch ot town ot 11h1tml.re tor more hiat.oey- ot scl\ools),. ••• , 
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The Old Croason Field School-
'lhe origin of the WQrk that is annually COIIDllemorated, knOl'lll as t.'ie Crosson l,'iald School, 

was S11pervised end sponsored by- J. T. P. Crosson. Ur. Crosson was a capable 1111d a'llu-11.ng 

man. He was a gramate of Erskine College in the class of 1855. He ser1red :four :'8ars in the 
confederate ~. in General J4cGowan1s Brigade, 13th s. c. Regir.lent; was present at the 
surrender at Appomatox, and walked part of the way from .Virginia to his home in South Caroline. 

Just after the war of secession, and in close proximity 'l'lith Sherman's marc.'i frar, Atlanta to 
the sea; when our forefathers had come back to reestablish their families and h=s, the best 
methods of progress was foremost in their minds. Mr. Crosson favored a public school sr,tem, 
which was begiMing to be spoken of. He said, •1 t ie a model after the Prli.ssi&l systemf it 
is not the best, but the best we oan reach at the present time." 

He1 seeing the needs of his own, and his neighbor• s children, succeeded in ha.Vin& a public 
school located on his own ram. With the hands on his ram, a log cabin was built for the 
purpose. Mrs. Jane Agnew Long--nee l!iss. Jane Martin-ho was a Junior at the 1Voman 1a College 
at Due West, s. c. when the Confederate War began, was employed ae the first teacher. This 
was the first public school opened in Newberry County. 

1lhen the time for 0pelli.ng came he took his little son, D. lo!, c.( later, Dr. n. M, erosaon, 
state Senator) , in a buggy and drove to Mr. Jacob Singley'•• • The school will open next 
1,!ond&y morning if no other children are there but "'3' own,• he told him. Fifteen children were 
aventuall;v enrolled trom these f'amUies. 'lhirteen children by the neme of Singley came to 
this school. The name was one of three families that was never absent from a roll call. 

The school grew until llJ pupils were enrolled { !iii ,e1rls and 59 boya). Sixteen girls and 
twenty boys are still living ( 1938). '!he little log cabin was used until the school out-
grew it'• capacity. It was then moved about one hllndred yards South on t.'ie s8lllo rnrm to a house 
'Iii th three rocms and two porches, known as the llaf'f'ett house, but this house ha,\ Nan, originsll 
built by some of the ancestors o1' the Longs. 

Free text books nre turniohed, for two ,ear• under the l!epublioan regjJne. Acting not 
upon a domineering basia, but supported by the confidence of the people, in ffllich the;r were 
placing him. He did not favor sCIIII! of th,mf thepeop.l.e all being Democratic in their principlu 
The teachers were all educated in leading colleges in this State ( Wofford, Newberry, Erskine), 
one f'rcm a distant business college, and ane f'rm Virginia. 

The nemes o1' the teachers """'• 111.os. Jlartin, 1111V. H. G• lrin«ard, John B, Lathan, ils.ea. 
Laura Gaulder, Rav. John R. Edlrards, J• E. Perrin, Chris. Welch, 16.ss. t)Ncie Aull, John Schmn
pert,( he was from a business oollege), who 11118 identified with the school about three months 
one SUmmer. A man by the neme of Harredord, lrilose penmanship was beautiful, taught penmanship 
a short ten, at night,. '!he names o1' some of thoae ,mo were helping to build up ·the vicini ~ 
and whose children have gone out to fill all lines of avication were, Kiblsrs, Wickers, K1nards 
,BingleJrs, Werts, llheelera, Cou:nta,She~, Cooks, Jloore, Stone, Sligh, Livini:stone, lleel, 
Griffins1Domimcka 1 Sease, Aulls, Stc!clanans, Ta;rlore, Nates, Wiloon, lie.this, cannon, Long, 
Bobb, Schumpert, Hl!llrkina, Quattlebaum; and the nm•ee of sme of those parents ,mo oent their 
children f'rcc> town nre, Bowers, Cureton, JlcFall, Boozer, Hussey, Wise, Berge, and Bridges. 

It•s pupils have filled aiJ. lines of occupatiane1 farmers, teachers, ministers, merchants, 
pllysicians, docots of divinity, State senator, and last but not least the han&-4Dalter. Thi• 
school wes run abolit eight years, from 1868 to 1876. 

About this time railroad traffic begllll to improve and business to loan up. The people of 
Prospsrity had more children of achool age, and wanted to build up a school nearer to th,.._ 
aelves, They aolioitad Ur. Cresson'• influence. He considered it, and asid, "everything 
ea"""' to be dri1'tU>g toward COIIIDOl1 centers and railroads are the oentera. It wUl be cheaper 
for 118 to send -,q two oldest to Dll9 West and lce<ip a bu.ga and horse for the youngor ones.• 

To sha!r their appreoiation they made him Chairman of the Tl'Wltees in this movement of the 
first p11blic school in Newberry County. The present High School in Prosperity is the off-
spring of tbe openin&: of this first p,1blic school in Nnberry CountJ• It wu about tm.lve 79,~• 
(1868) before there 11118 one in the ci~ of' ColUlllbia, s. c. (1880). After tbis, !Ir. Croaeon 
and hie 111.te continued to take an interest in achool matters. hir hlmla was a relldesvou• 
for apeakere and teachers. Onoe the;r entertained for a night, one the apealcera( Jiiller), 
,mo was afterwards governor of Alaboma. John c. Hope, of 1lllan it 11118 eaid he aided in keep-
ing of'f the WU' of aecceasion for two ,ears, wu a frequent Visitor to theit' heme. 
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:toll of pupils at olC: Crosson Field School-
Preston Cannon, Willie Cam1on,1!1nnie Cannon, Sallie Long,Abram Long, Simon Long, Hilliard 

Long, Ellen Long, Polly Lo,;ig, Sallie 'i'rertz, Be;ttd.e Wertz, Antlie Sease, Carrie Sease, Ella 
Sease, Texanan Wicker,Laura Wicker, Ja.-,e racker, Tommie swm:uor, llatta Sul:mter, Callie SullU!ll!r, 
Jack Swnoer, Lula Liatthws, l:cFall Matthews, Sondley ~tth.,...o, Adeline Sheal;y, Tirzah Sheal;y, 
Andrew Shealy, Samuel Sheal;y, Lawson Shealy, Julius Counts, Louisa Counts, Ech•ard Aull, Adam 
Aull, Fannie Aull, John Cook, George Cook, Fletcher Bowers, Dedrick Boozer, Pink lla:wldns, 
Joh;i Cureton, Sallie Cook,Tex.ana Cook,Nannie Cook, Drnyton Cook, Ebbie Cook, Josie Buzhardt, 
Mollie Buzhardt., Sallie Si.n(:ley, Birge Singley, Roda BolllJ, Pettie !!eel, Ida Stockman, Jacob 
Wheeler, Thompson 1'1heeler, Alice 11heeler, 11. I!, Kinard, Sallie Kinard, Lizzie Kinard, James 
Kinard, Hampie Ki.Ml'<i, !!enry Kinard, Calvin Singley, Clusaie 51ngley, Alice S1ngley,Carrl.a Singl-
ey, William Single;y-, James Singley, Lee Singley, John Singley, Ned Single;y-, Uary !/eel, 
Lizzie Cureton, Carrie J.icFaU, Fannie Bridges, William Berge, 1!aey Berge, nra;ton c;osson, 
Allie Crosson, John Crosson, Willie llatfet-t, Bobbie llatfett, r..ia llaffett, Drayton Wilson, Toni 
Wilson, Crayton Dominick, llary Dominick, llaggie Dominick, Nannie Livingstone, Robert Taylor, 
Jack Taylor, Ma,tlin Long, Tirzah Kibler, Chellie Kibler, Johll Kibler, !lenr,r Kibler, Jennie 
Singley, Eliza Nates, Calvin Long, John Long, Alice Long, Jobll Stone, Jennie StonA, Jeff Wicker, 
Pink Wicker, Luke Cook, !!'om. Kinard, Alice Sligh, Lawson Wise, Allen \'lise, James \Vise, 

( Fron a sketch in the llewbercy Observer, Apr, l?JB, and written by descendent 
of J, T, P. Crosson), 

Jolly Street School-
The £irst school in this C0llllll1ll!ity was about 1845, in a little one-room cabin, and the first 

teacher was i.iat.hias Wicker, rt is said the pupils first used goose-quills for pens, 'lhe;y
sat on a long bench in front of a wide open fireplace; but they- first had to gather the wood 
in the surrounding weods with llhich to make the fires, 

'lhe next teacher was a Ur. Dukes. 'lben, several different teachers sezve<l the school. 
Some of the later ones were: Oeo1c;e Hough, a Mr, Brooks, D, L. Livingstone, The location 
of the houses bein(; changed from time to time, as the private teachers choose, it was d1£fi
cult for them to knmr just -.here or in -.hat cabin each. of then, taught; but tr.e:r mir!:ed within 
the sanu, C0llll1Wll.ty, Other teachers were: Henry Stone, Burr Livinestone, lli.ss, Sophia 
$e,ut, Jliss, Ida Se,ut, 

About 1875, the first money from the public school funds were received, when the teachers 
were paid ~25,00 a month salary for three months in the session, and occuionru.ly, llhen the 
school ran longer, the dii"ference -..u made up by the patrons, 

Then llrs, Wright taught the school, and G, A, !,!ills, lliss, IC.nnie Willinghon, J'.:i.ss, lla.,
Norrisf and Rev. R. E■ Livingstone> J. w. Stone, Miss. Lilla Werts, and others. 

Pomaria School.-
Pomaria School was founded about 1869; could well go back for it I s origin to tile old 

St. John I s Church School, The old Bethel .l,cade,ny near Pomaria may1 too, be called the parent 
of th~ present high school, 

'/!hen St. John's Church was established in 1763 a school iras taught-on it's premlJSas, under 
the bounty grant proVision of the church, !lot llntil 1921 did a school stop operating there, 
an.! then for the purpose of consolidating w1 th Pomaria School, Back in the reconstruction 
days a school here was taught by a lliss, Love; then, about 1876, J.!rs, Alice Efird sw,mer ! wife 
of JohR A, Simmer), who lived nearby, taught the school in a building on ths SU.=er property, 

Bethel School which was established in 1869 had-~ teachers who were ,._..11 tr•.ined IUld with 
college education. '!he school soon established itsself with a high standard, 

Several of the teachers at llethel School 11&re, lliss, E, A, Souter, ,loh.'l P', Da'lk.s, D, B, 
Busby, J, Y, Alewine, J, B. 0 111eall Hollaway, !!rs. s. l'., B, 1Tri~ht, and Miss, l.!attie Steck 
( she later became !!.rs,.Jaynes,.of Walhalla, S, c.)J l!iss, Hennie-Boozer ( she ,ras later the 
wife Dr. 11, D, Senn, of Nem>ercy Coun~), Rev. 11', K. Sligh, ( he was later a professor at 
l-l!!Wber:ry College), 111ss, Alina Kibler( she was later the wife of R. F, Jlryant, o.r Orangeburg, 
S, c.),PrOf, Burr .Jo!mstone ( later professor at Clemson Colle«e),1'1. B, lloini>st, lrl.ss, Lula 
Teague, !lisa, Ella Delle Spire:,, and others, 

( Mfellllces: The1Annals of Newbercy;' 1/em,ercy Observer, Ap:-. 1938). 



'.lh1e school amt 011 t mall( •~ta 'llho attar completing their college coursvs haire beC<lllle 
promnant minister■ of the .Gospel, teachers, pbyaiciana, college professors, ~•• and :l.n 
other profeea10Zl8 • 

'!he :1>1'9aant high school build1ng 1a conatru.cted of brick, with i-stcrioa, and hu man;y 
lll0dU'n conveniano■a for the sia>.dents, 

Peak Stat1on Sohool,, 
'rile nearest eohool tc that CCIIDl!1Ull1 tT about 1890 wu the one called the •Counts School•. 

'1'he fl.rat :l.n the "lillage wu held :l.n an old store bu1ld1.llg1 Mar the railroad station, with 
llr, lloLaughl:l.n u the first teacher. 

'l'h• next 79ar the school wu held :l.n the t.own hall, taught b;r 1fUliam Sharpe. '!he claasu 
nre held upstaire, 11h1ch later 'IIU needed tor the meetings of the local 1£uon1c Lodge, 
Than, • sohool house '11111 built, about 1869, w1tb the follow:1.ng elected as Tru,steest Cleorga 
II, Sia>.ck, Jackson eounta, J, L, l)cm:l.n1ck:, Jolm c. Swnert, and r. B • .blcas, 111•, UcLaughl:l.n 
'WU ag&:l.n elected the teacher, 

Later, the teachen elected 'lrllN -• 
'1'he - building -... used tor aaveral 7981'■, until 1924, 1lhan 1t was 11101red tc a -~ 

e:rected 'build1.llg1 w1th two roC11111, an aud1tcrium, cloak room, and other added facilities, 
The old school ba.ildiJlg wu g1 nn aver to the achool for the colored children, 

1he 'Jruteea :l.n l92S nNI Ii, L, SWier, Olin Lindler, R, V, Earcle, '1he first teachers 
1n the - ,obOol ftNI lira, J. T. Jud1', from ll-•• s. c,, Hrs, o. R, ~art., of Peak. 

For the Jlut f911 7981'1 the high school p!lpila have been tNnaported b;r bile to a -ll81ghbcr-
1ng High Scbool, at Pomaria. (Ba1'1 Newberr7 Observer, April, 1936). 

L1 ttJ.e IIOW\tain HI.sh Schoel,. 
llcunt Tabor 01-di load913'-

'lhe preaant 11:1.gh School at L1 ttle llo,mta1n, Bnb111T7 Counv, 1a the ofi'apldng of the old 
1ft, Tabor 1~ 11h1ch wu located about two milea North of the town, and.,,.. the !i.rat 
sahool started in that ne1chborbood, about the time the first llt, Tabor Cmirah ,n,.s .built. 

l!ealisl..ng the need for a school of higher la12'111l!&, the pMt=ml met ill the church 1n l86S, 
and de.Wed to arganise a school of ,high standard, 'l'he school became lalOrin a1 tb• acadarziT, 
w1th a ten montha aese1on eaoh ,ear, or 200 clqa the firat ter&, fraa October l to June 11 

and the aeoond tam fraa ~ 11 to run tlio months. 1 Board of Tl'Uatees wu 11Aooted, w1th 
s"'7811 mmberaJ than• Prino1pal 111d one ue1stant teacher elected. 'lhe;y dec1ded to :l.nc:Nue 
the aal81'1ea of the teachara b;r aharp.ne the IJllpils tor the etwliu the:, pure,>ed, Those takl.nf 
read!.ng, wr1 tiJlg -and epe].llng, .. o11 pa1d e1x oanta a dq, and tboH who added h11tor;y and 
ar1 thMUc WeN aharged e1ght centa a dq, eaoht and tboae tak1Dg the further adcl1 ticDlil otu.d1e$ 
of Latin d Greek and ld.teratau>e ftN Gb&rged eleven c•ta a dq1 each, 

The mr■t "l'ruteu were, The Birr. J. 1. SUgh, 1. 11. Boland, 0e01'II• JI, ~. D, c. 
Boland, 1', Co Sh~, Bo Fe Sb•~• and John lo Slleaq1 Bro Lo C, llolend wu elected Searetary 
at the ••ting• 

Ill 1891 a aall echool 'IIU •tarted 1n • on..-roca hou■e 11811' the I, v. lfattlwwa hcime, tught 
b;r Jin, s. L. U-1 then the putor of Tr1D1t;r Loithel'111. lhvoh tbere, Thon,, 1, II, Beland 
lllfl - "°" lad 11811' the lllOUZltai.n to:- .a 111111' eohool, 11h1oh wu -cted thereon ( e1te ot the 
p!'8Nllt high school), and the tlioaohoola,,... oauildated w1th th11 aohoolr 

•• 0 Coanta taught at lit, 'lllliclr Sobool, u Prinoipal, w1tb 11:1.••• ll■ggi.e lfonta ,u ue1etant. 
111••• llonta rea1gned after t.bree 1110111:ha worll:1 and Ill.a■• Ella Seu• -... elected to till out her 
t&n.J' but llhe, too, NB<J.gned1 attar a mcmth•1 ael'Vll.oeJ and Ill••• 1!"111111e Wh1tea w.a elected, 

L1ttle Kountain aollool. •tarted w1tb P?ot. Thad. Dreher u teacbar, 1n a one-roan bail~. 
Afternrds, 'I'. 1, Counts took aharp u. Princd.pal. 1 1arp two-story building w aa,n;,cted, and 
two u1S.atant teachU'I Wffl admd to take oare of the :l.n-ed enrollmmt.1, Id. llolam ■uoo■u .. 
ed Mr, Coant■, tbllll - Jo R. lhlpr, J. 'I', llillenttne, 1n l90So ID 1907, the State ll1Ch 
Sohool q■tem wu ■1tabl1ab-11n L1.ttJ.e llountain, 
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In 1908, a ,,... brick buildillg was const.ructe<I, two stories, and Virgil Sease took charge " 
Principal, in 1906J then came F, 0, Black, J, B, 01Neall l!ollowq, J, 'Ir, llaclt, 0, H, ~ 
tine,A, F, Pugh, E1'!19•t Cann=, W.ss. Uamie Swittenberg( now lira, J, H, SUmer),llias, Lisne 
Jfeal, Price K, Han.m, and llen Eleazar, and oth•H• 

In ]929, a large auditorium and two ol&N roams W8N added to the buildillg, Virgil Cannan 
was elected Principal t.hat yearJ then, R, H, lliller, C, W, Riser, '!I', L, Epting, J, W, Ballentine., 
Dan .Epting, and others, 

Eleven teachers are DIIW' ( 1938) fllllpl.0)"8d in the school, The Trustees 1n 19lj0 lll!J'et 

B, 11, Wise, L, C, Derrick, R, 0, Shea:cy-1 , .. , Other leaders ot the OQIIIIIWlity- \'fflO haft lter'f8d 
u TJ'llateea 118Nt .I., ll', Boland, Dr, J, 11, Sease, Joe B, Derrick, 1', B, Shellly, James 11':1.ae, 
'Ir• A, Cci,mta, J.. K, Derrick, .l, Z, Stoudelllire, and others, 

CroH Roade Old School.-
Thia sahool 1fU located about halt wq between Little Mountain and Pomaria, on the aite ot 

the Ola .Jolm Summar hcae, It began probably- before the '9&r 1870, 
J, Willllllll Folk taught the school about 1871, One ot hb old day- books gives data pertain-. 

:l:ag l.t•a operations at t.he tiJll8 he was the teacher, It is dated Jamier;y 9, l.871, the time he 
began teaching t.here, • which ta tbe second year taught by- Willie.• II.arch 7, 1670 wu t.hs 
beginning of the first year or his teaching, • Saturday night, the 12th or Fabruar:,, 1870, 
will never be to:rgotten•, t.he book reads, lie gives aClll8 ot the • !Illes or the School•, which 
ha instituted, which are as toll0118t 1Firat, scholars llll.lst obey- the teacher in all thiJlgaJ 
aeccnd, scholars disobe;ying the teacher 11111st sutferJ third, scholars ehall. not be alla118d to 
carry fire--.nna of azq kindJ fourth, the boyo and girls shall not be allowed to play- together1 
filth, the boys shall not sit 111th the girlsJ tixth, no liquors shall be allowed at school, nor 
bo;y,, under the influence of itJ Seventh, good order and behavior is expected from allJ ei,:hth, 
no scholar sball call each other nick-names or Vf¥ kindJ ninth, no "llhispering shall be allond 
1n time. of schoolJ tenth; no telling each other 1n time of recitation; eleventh, no fighting 
shall be allond at Vf¥ timeJ twelfth, no swearing or c:uraing at aey- timeJ thirteenth, no lying 
or telling en wi.truth at Vf¥ timeJ taurteenth, no laughing in study- hours, nor 1n cluaJ 
tifteent.11,110 scholar shaU be allond to go out of the house, unless having permission trar 
the teacher! siloteenth, the achcil.ara shall not go out ot sight of the school house1 srnmteenth, 
no c:uttin& or marking the deslcs or benohesf eighteenth, perfect <bedionce to tlle above rules is 
expectedJ ninteenth, DO~ cards at school or on the school ground," 

LUt ot sub1oribed 1Cholar1 in 1871 whose ~ta 118re as f'ollows, D, D, Lone, .\. She,µy, 
'lhmaa swamer, <leorge Stomemtre, John Fulmer, lira, llartha aimmer, George EptJ.na, Joseph 
Summar, ,lohn Swittenbe;rg, Yrs, llartha Stoudemire, Tariq Stuck, Francis Clark, John Farr, John 
lpting,Lang, Sease, Henr,y Cumalandsr, J, J, llerrick, .l • .l, Ouioe, lfillilllll Martin, Jaaob BpUzia, 
Sr,, Joseph Shealy-, Jack Addy-, L, 1- Chapman, Susannah Koon, Heney l!ill.er, Sallie Sm ttenberg, 
Noah Sease, Lutber ifa1er, o. P. Pl1J.mer, ' 

Record ot attendance, Walter Long, Noah Summer, Andrew Shealy-, Luther l!iller, Presalq 
Shealy-, Gaorgs Fulmer, Siclnq Clark, Paul .lddT, Oeorse Sumiaer, Charlie 9wmer, Charlie Stow!e-
11:lre, Jack Shealy-, Johnnie Epting, Bluford Stoudamire, Charliaa Swi ttenbarg, OeOrl;e Farr, 
Solomon l.!artin, llobert Stuck, !like Stu.ck, norence Stuck, Mora Long, Dora Epting, CUmmings 
Sheely-, Janie Stoudemire, Annette Clark, Brinhill Clark, Dora Sumer, El.by- Guise, llettl.e 
Swittenberg, Alice Long, Jrar:r larr, llahslle !lhrt.in, Beauregard Bundrick, Walter .l<ktr, Willi111 
Cbapnan, John Swittenberg, Pink Swllner, Clussie Swmer, ....,. am.er, Ell:dra llunr,ier1 Ella Hipp, 
.A.lies Sea••• Walter Darrick, Bach S'Rittenberg, Matti.a Darrick, !.!ar,r Stoudemire, l!llaa Sease, 
John Cwml.aru:!sr, Walter Miller, Elliot l!Uf!man, Kati.a lluf'!man, John Boland, Luther uayer, Haok 
Summer, Jaoob Koon, IJ:Uu Koon, Laura Stoudemire, ~s Stoudem1:re, Jtmie Clark, Perr:,
Fulmer, Jessie 'Koon, l!ar;,- Chap,ian, taus Epting, Olivia Epting, Johnnie Long, llu7 lluf'!lllan, Beyd 
Epting, Jackson Counts, J'ohnnie Chapn,,n. 

The reoord gives a deu.iled statement or each p/1.trona contribution, the hwilber of dqa' 
attendance or each pupil, both 1870 and 1871, and !UI\Ounts collected from the patrons,•,.," .. 

Since that tiJlle, several teachers hugbt the school, until it ~a discontlmled , omong them 
S. J, Derrick who was later President of Newberry- College, 



0 1lleall Consolidated School-

The follcmina is an extr.~ct fro., an article in the :1ewben-J Observer in April, l?Jf., recard
ing the o•Neall Consolidated School: 

Through untiring efforts o! Col. Elbert H. Aull, Count:, Superintenc!ent of EduCl\tion, Saluda, 
0 1!:eall, and J.!onticello schools were consolidated 1.-, 1925 to form 0 1lleall high school. 

The construction of the buildinz was started in the spring or early SU.'11Cler du.rL,o;; Col. ,Aull•s 
ad.-:dnistration and COlllpleted in the fall after J.!:r. D. L. TTedaman took office, 

l!r. ii. E. Oxner of Saluda, was the contractor, and l!essrs. J. A. Jcr.'T('l..rs, 11, H. IAtnt1 and 
P. ~I. courits were trustees. 

The building was not completed in time to start the 1925-26 session, sc:iool as, e held for trro 
"10Ilths in the l.arce "Harmon !louse•, nm, t.'ie home of J.!r, J, P. Fellers, 

1925-1926 the school =s a two-teacher t.>iree year hii:;h school. R, C, Hunter""" Superintend
ent, and A, G. Pugh, Sr., wns the other high school teacher. The i;nu,mar i;rade toac.'iers were 
:.:rs. n. E. Sharpe, ?Irs. Estelle Boozer, a...--id t::iss Sarah Alice Koon. Durinc t.\.ic oet.rnion lliss 
l!ar-1 fillen R.,npet 11as added. 

In the fall of 1926, P. Cl.:,de Sin~le:r was added to the high school .faculty and F. ;i. CUller 
taught •~ioulture. llisses Eula and Chloe Epting tool: the places of !Jrs. R. r:. Sharpe and 
l!ias Rampey- 'llho had resic:ied. 

Durin~ this session the eleventh r;r.ade =• taught. Seven completed t.'1e lTork and received 
hii;h sc:1001 diplomas, Fairvi.e,r hii;h school students also attended 0 1lleall this year. 

1927-1928, t.'1e facult:r remnined t.'1e same except )!iss Koon had resii;ned, and Hiss 'Iiolet 
Lestor filled this place. 

llvt.'ic,r Vfal.ker of '.7inthrop Coll.age planned and supe?"Q.Sed the layinj; off and planting of the 
school ;;round, llrs, R, C. Hunter cared for the shrubs, with the aid of the children, Six bo;ls 
and girls graduated and received high school diplomas, . 

During the 1928-1929 term, D. Feldon Ru£f taught in lliso Lester•• place, she· ru,.ving resigned, 
Twelve students f-inished the required four year high school oourse and were t.'1c :first class 
to re.ceive State High School diplomas. 

During the J"'St four years the high school ru,.d steadily grown from about rort:r-ti<o to siXt; 
enrollment, lluch credit is due to Superintendent R, C, Hunter 'llho contributed his time, and 
means to making u•Neall a successful and prospe~s school, 

There ffl!re several raouli9' changes in 1929-30. llr, Javas mack waa elected superintendent 
and l!iss El:vel311 Halfacre, (nO\'I' Urs. John Sanders), and l!r. D. r. Ruff were high ·ochool teach
ers. The gramnar school teachers were, J.fisses Eula and Chloe EptJ.ns, and llrs, Javas Black, 
l!rs. Bennie Wicker taught music, and ?Jr. F. ll, Culler, agriculture, 

1930-31 the !aoult; remained ths oame as the paot year. 
1931-1932, I.lies Rebecoa Kibler, (no,r !.!rs. J. 'II', Lolllinick), and Ilise Rosalee '\'!heeler took the 

places of !.lisses Eula and Chloe Ept:\ng. I.Ir'. Virgil Cameron, ,_ a Lutheran Minister, suoceeddd 
L:iae Eve~ Halracre, !liss Floride Pollard taucht music, 

The school session 1932-1933, the high school i'llculty remained uncluineed. l'.r. II. o. Frick 
was elected to rill the vacancy by l:iss '.'lheelor•s resigning, l!iss tun llcllollald was the music 
t&acher d\lr1ng this session. 

l93J-19Jlt, !.Ir, B;; o. Frick 11'8.11 elected. l!Miperintandent, lleasrs, CJ.#o Bedcnbauci,. and B, R. 
Nichols ""I'll the other high school teachers, The grammar school teacherti were Misses Sarah 
Hamcm, Rebecca Kibler, (nc,,r lira, J, W, Laminick), and Katherine Long, (now !!rs. Lii;cn Kimball) 

In the fall o! 133 the teachers• h01118 was erected on the •chool (l1'0Ulld. !Sr. and Ura, Frick 
were the firat to 11 ve in thia brick-veneered home. 

1934-1935, Only two changes in the faculty 'll8NI made, llr, Claude Lmraon taui;ht in the place 
o! llr, Badenbauch, who resi(llled, and !.Ir. Berman Shealy filled the vacancy left. by the rellip
tion o! Ilise Harmon. 

1935-1936. !fr, G, ,. Lindler was elected Superintendent, and the remaining teachers -nre1 
B, R, Nichols, Jlisa Bose K, Hallman, R, R, .Amick, l!iaae■ Pl'elll& I.ever, l!u.by .Arant, and ll;yra• 
Bowers, (nllll' lire, L, C, Fellers), Ilise I.ever taught the f'U'th grade and music, 

The f'ollcminl ;year llias Lever filled the vaC&Il(:y left by llrs, Fellers t resigMtion, and 
music ,raa no lon;;er taucht at the school. 



as 

Helena School-

'tbe fir■t 1ahool1 1111 that suburb or llewberry were ones taught at different tii:les by diff
erent teachers at their arm homes ol" their 0\m locations. 

One of the first schools ms at the time, before the War Between the States, conducted to 
furnish facilities for the children of the families w!lo were connected with the old Southern 
Railway Shops that were located just beyond Helena, or just beyond the •grove•, Some of 
these, the~ were, l.!iss l.la;ibry, Uiss Flora l.reredith; later, Mrs, .Inn 1111.ligan taught 1n a 
house that stood where now lives J. R, Wood. Some or her pupils - from the families or 
Coats, (Jesse Coats and his siater, Nellie who later married a Davis), Shockl.e;rs ( lira. Daisy 
Wilbur; Mrs Eunice Stewart), the Welches (!.Ira, Elois D, Wright), the Zobell (!.!rs, Elizabeth 
llel ton, and lira• Burns) , 

When the Southern Railway shops were moved to Columbia, South Carolina, a school was start,. 
ed in the old shop office where J.!iss Beulah Greneker taught (lat-,,:- became Mrs. Baxter Julian). 

Later, the school was moved to the Huntington house, llhere the 1·011owing taught at diffe?
ent times, Arthur Kibler, Robert Norris, l.!iss Beulah Greneker, Miss Lillian Gle..,,,, (now 
J!rs .• Austen, of Laurens, South Carolina), Miss Emily Scott (later became Mrs, J, Henry West), 
1:tss Dessie Vlheeler (later became Jlrs. w. K. Sligll), and Rev. ilohn W, Speake (mo l~tel' was 
!'l'esident of l'..ander College, Greemrood). Some of the pupils in these schools were children 
from t.'le families of Dobbins, Leonhardth, Wilson, Salter, Swmners, and others, 

At the last school the following were some cf the teachers, Miss Julia Brown, (later Yrs. 
Gecl'ge Epps), lliss Alma Bishop, lliss Elizabeth Dominick, Miss Uinnie \'l'allaoe, Uiss Blmohe 
Davidson, Miss Lucile Wallace (later llrs, Jesse B, llayes), Miss Col'rie Lee llanrd, 

The Tl'ustees, J. C. Abrams, Lut.'ler Cousins, and Oscar Bouknight, sold the building and the 
school was discontinued, as arrangements were made to transp9rt the children to the !lewberry 
Cit:, Schools where they could receive the advantages of hi(lh school standard, 

Silver Street Consolidated Schools-

When the schools of the Silver Street section were consolidated, there were several small 
schools in the different outlying districts, !Jount Zion, Trinity, Utopia, Silver Street, 
Rsaean, Itidge Spring, and probably others, 

!.lost of these schools were private ones t.'lat grew cut of the need for facilities for local 
children of each conmunity, They were small one-room cabins with one teacher each. Dead 
Fall was the first s.chool established, not far from the village of Silver Street. At Utopia 
the school was called the •crab Orchard" school, being situated near the old Gecri;e Schumpert 
place a,d the Boulware place, where were said to have been apple orchards, A,.'lother private 
school, called th• Burton School, was not far from J, S, Floyd's home, 

The school at Silver Street grew out of a private school which was located at the Willie 
Spearman place (now owned by the Richard C, Neel estate). The first school crounds ,rere 
bought from Mrs. Fannie J.!affett and H, C. Lake, 

The enrollment in the consolidated school in 1939 was over two hwidred p1t;:,ils, and they 
were transported daily to and from the school in five buses, 

The buildings have been enlarged, renovated, and the grounds extended a.'ld la."ldscaped, with 
new plants and trees planted, The library is laree for such a school, 

The fil'st seven grades have five teachers. In the high school t.'1ere are two teachers in 
addition to the principal. They have several good or~anizations among t.'1e stude..'lts, as, the 
Literary Society, the Future Farmers or America, the Glee Club, the Better Speech Club1 and 
sports, as, the Basket-ball Teams, llase-ball team, dramatics, ets. The i;raduatinc class 
usually takes a trip each ~ar, that is of educational value, Some of these have been to 
Columbia while State Legislature was in session, to the State University Library, and to 
points in Charleston, and other places, 

A Parent-Teacher Association is fanned, who help in distribution or books, etc.; free lunches, 
etc. 
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1937-1938. Jr.rs. L. C. Fellera ,ras elected to oucceed lliaa Hallman, 'llho he.cl resi;;ned. i.:r. 
A. A. Webb taught Agriculture• 

Jlr. Roston !Ian was elected ~perintendent in 1938. Two other new tea~rs were in the 
1'aculty. They were Iii.as Sarah Pitta and Cli1'£ord Coleman to oucceed !.!isses Lever and Arant. 

In 1930 the pupils £rem Corinth district in Saluda tlounty- were transported to O•!leall. 
'llleee pupila vere tranaported here aix years. Later the high school studento £ror:1 rleaaant 
O.-Ow, Delmar and Verena were transported here, and th.,- are still a ttendin& O 1!/eall school. 
1'be high ■choal enrol.lmnt at present ia around sixty-, and there are three teachers in gr&11111ar 
achool. 

!.It, Bethel Ac~ 

llillhcp Asbury, lil<e a true philosopher, krunr that the hope of the country- depenc!ed upon the 
proper education 0£ the youngJ and like a 'Ilise builder in the erection 0£ the Christian editice 
he waa 1'ully impreased with the £act that the hope of the church, as it regarc.ed, s,mmetcy, 
beauty and strength, depanded upon the rising generation. 

As early as l 780 he invoked the council and aid 0£ John Dickens, who was educated at Eton 
College, EnglandJ and they agreed to establish a system o£ Christian education, embracing a 
central institution with a school in each district of the conference. The .eystem was en
dorsed by Dr. Cola!. In pursuance of this olan he organized llt. Dethel Ac~decy- in llffl'tl>err:Y 
District,. Sou.th Carolina, 

The Finches, Crans~, and llalone• were the moat prominent llethodists in that district, 
When the subject of the school was proposed they entered into the project heartily and with 

liberal aubscriptiona. Edlrnrd llfleedy" l"inch e;a-.., thirty acres o£ land as a site £or the insti
tution. &zbscriptions wre raised and the building finished and formally dedicated by Bishop 
Ubury, llarch 20, 1795. The school ns £or six years under the rectorship o£ Rev, lJark Koor■ , 

a■ aiated by tllo other teachers, Ueaars. Smith and Hammond. it the close of the aixt.'t term 
Ur. Uoore then resigned and took a charge of a school in Columbia ,mere he materially aided in· 
the pemanent establishment of l.iethodism in that city. 

Ur. Hammond, father 0£ B».go-..,rnor Hammond, took char;;e of tlL school and taug.'tt it wi ti> 
signal ability fc,r man.Y years. 

ut. Bet.lull and 1'illinston Academy in Abbeville District, afterwards taught by r.:r. llo■ea 

Waddell, were the only school■ of hii;her learning in the :Interior 0£ the state £or many years. 
Jobn c. llalhoun attended Willington Academ;-, . 
l!t, Bethel A~ wa■ largaly patronized by- student■, from South Carolina, l!orth Carolina 

and Oeorgia. '?he first and ■econd oluae■ 'llhl.ch (ll'aduated in South Carolina college received 
their training here. llt, llethel wa■ the nucleus of the tlniver■it;y o1' South Carolina, William 
Harper was the first to matriculate at Carolina. He stepped to teach a ;ya11r and Crenshaw wee 
th■ firat·to graduate, Both 0£ these became noted jurists, one in Alabama and one in South 
Carolina. Wesley Harper graduated in the second class. Ile diold soon aft■rnarda. Other llOted 
men ,mo received th■ir trainine; at l.!t, llethel were, John Caldwell, Chancellor James ,1. Cald-
119111 Dr, G. W, Glenn, OO\'ll1'IIOr 1.1ann1ng, Dr, Ton llrolm, Davia Smith and Glover, 

The main build1nc o£ this aoadem., was tmmty by forty feet, divided b:, a putS.ti!m, '111th • 
~ at each encl, constructed of rouch Ullh&ml atona, The upstairs 11'88 used as lodgings !or 
th■ student■ • lit. ]lethal Academ., waa located 1:11181-.., miJ.91 orthaast of ll11Wben7 en a lofty 
!moll in front o1' what i■ no,r known as the Dr, Tom Brown place. 

ldnard or •~ Finch, who i:ave the land on '1hich to locate th■ achool, boarded many 0£ th■ 
pupils in hi■ ham■, located where the Dr, Tom Brown place 11 today, Ons of his d.ughtera 
Mrl'1ed Dr. Ada■ o He di-1 and Iha then marriod Dr, Atwood. Their daui;hter IIIILJ'ried Captain 
Jack Henderson. Dr. Finah, son of •Needy" Finch, ""nt to Oolmlbia to see Wm. Henry Drayton 
ina1lgurat■d goftmor, His horae ran a:way and killed hi1'1 

Later aavaral CCl:lfortable cabin■ were bull t and served as reaidances £or the te"chera and 
a■ boarding hou.ae■, 

AJ>ou.t one hundred yerda distant at the £cot of the hill ran a bold spring or pure cold 
wat.er. It had sufficient volume to supply all the wants of the ..resident population at l!t. 
:letllel. 



The ..,,,_ey with 'IIIU.ch to build the academy and to sustain it was obtainac! by annual collect
iOIIJI 1n a1ci of which !lishop Asbury sent out llrlttan appeals. 

The salary of tha rector, thraa hwu!rad dollars a year, was pled;;ed by the Sout.1 Ca"Olina 
Conference. Bishop Aabury raised the 1uncla to pay expenses as he traveled "bout. 

Some evidences o£ the old. Acad.ea\Y' may still be seen but all the buildings have been torn 
do,m and a traveler who might visit it coulc! harc!ly conceive of its .former glori• and use
£ul.ness. 

Nearby is a larca graveyard 1n which ,:,any o£ the original settlerll anc! some of the students 
quietly sleep in death, The noted remains of Rav. John Harper, who establia!led 1rashington 
Street, u. E. church in Columbia, lie bare in m6dast seclusion. A rude atone six or eight 
inchaa above the c;ro,md bearing the letters J .H. 111arks his :;rave. The stone cannot be seen 
no,r, 

Bishop Asbur:; says that nfter holdinc; t..'le sevent.'l conference in Charlest<>n, he \'tent to 
Qeorgia anc! accompanied b:, Hardy !lerbert and !lope Hill to Finches in llewberr; to hold tho eiah
tb. seesion 01' Sou t.'l Carolina .COJ:lfarence. Azld to connect it with the Georgia Conference, on 
January l, l 79l~ about thirty preachers of South Carolina anc! Geor!;ia, includin,; i::embers and 
those who had business With the United States Conference attended , \Te ""re str,.i.;'1tened for 
ro0111, having only t\mlve feet square in which to confer, sleep and for the accor.,,..od,.tioru, of 
those who were sick, 

The Bishop sa::,,s,''-rre remved Br, Bruce, who waa attacked 1'1:1.th dysentery into a room without 
a fire, We hastened t:1e !>usiness of our conference as fast as we oould, Uter sitting in a 
close room with a vary large .tire, I retiree! into the woods !or nearly an hour to pray and 
wu seized with a severe chill and an inveterate cough, a f~er and sick stoiw.c.'l, With cl1fi'-
1culty I sat 1n the conference the !allowing day and to.at niJht I co'.tl." ~et 1Jut little rest, 
Brother Bruce•a moVl.ng so otten anc! the other brethren talld.µg, all disturbed ma, Sick as I 
was I had ordained four elc!ers and six deacons. ?lever die! I perform such a uurden. I found 
th"t I must go elllellhere to :,et rest, The day was cloud;r and threatening sno,r, however, Bro
ther lieu~ Ellia &.'ld m;:'Sel.1' made out to get seven miles to dear Brother Yea(lin•s·.- The next 
clay came a heav;y fall oi' sno,r which continUed two days and was from six to ten inches deep. 
A total members.iip o£ six thousand, six hundred. and sixteen was repartee! at that conference:" 

Bishop Asbury continUad annually to visit lit, Bethel Academ;y- until l8J$ ,men old ace and 
infirmities contracted the fielc! 01' his labors, A marker should be placed on the road going 
.fl-om l'lhi tmire to Colw::bia by Pomaria, so t.bat passers-by may knmr hw to co out to -rmere this 
sacred spot is located. 

Said JobD Wesley, •I am not a.i'ra1ci that the people callee! !.lethodist should ever cease to ex
ist, either in Europe or .&merica1 but I am afraid that the,• shoulc! exist as a dead sect having 
the form of religion without the ponr., 

R~. John Harper eave the land for the building for Washington Street l!et.'lodist Church, one 
of the earliest i1' not the first church 9N!Cted in the state capital, 

Vt, Bethel closed about 1820 superceded by Tabernacle Academy- in Abbeville Count;·. This 
Acade~ nfte~ CZ"9lf u,to the Cokeebury school, and out o£ this CokesbQr:r school Wolford collage, 
or perhaps batter said, Wofford College was established and that meant the death of the sjjhool 
at Cokesbury, 

(Noter The above ■ketch is copied fr0111 an old sketch-Author unltll01'III) ■ 
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cmt:m!ITITIFS A!ID TO'l!IS IN THE COU:ITY. 

Pomaria, 

Pomaria may be considered the center 01" the upper Dutch Fork section, located about eighteen 
miles Southeast or Newberry Court House, near Crim•s Creek. The name wss fir1t given the 
Post Ofiice over one hundred years ago. The highway crosses the railroad at the town and 
follows, practically, the old st.age-coach road which eat.ended from Charleston, s. c. to l!uncomb< 
Countu, North Carolina. If a stage-coach or wagon could pull up the long reel hill at -this 
point, called in early times the • Folk Hill•, it could pull up any hill on tho route. 

Where is now the old • SUmmer Home", about thre ... tourths 01· a mile further dawn, which was 
originally built by John Swmner, William Summer, a son, lived and opereted a lAr;;e nursery 
The m>.rsery became widely lmown throughout the State and in other States, to 'll'hich many rare 
plants were shipped, He imported man;r rare specimens from Europe an:l. this star~ec in this 
country man;r species ;that were not native to this country. It is thought, too, that in some 
instances he gave new plants through some grafting processes, 

WUlism Summer built the first post office in that section, the old builciu;; ,,hich still 
stands in the yard of the old home, He was the first Post llaster under the stage coach regime. 
He named the place • Pomaria" 1 from the Latin word, "Pomu.s" or " Pomaria", m'!!ani.'lg plants or 
trees, using the feminine adjective which is spelled , • Pomaria", 

When the Columbia and Greenville Railroad was completed as far up from Col=bia as Pomaria, 
about the year 1850, and a station built near the railroad, the post o1'1'1ce wao removed to it's 
present location, \Tilliam Surmner was appointed the first Post "'aster at it's ne1'i' location, 
and Tho.'Jas 'l1, Holloway as Assistant Post J.laster. It was first operated in the corner of one of 
the general stores that had been built, owned and operated by John A, Folk, l!r. Folk operated 
this store until 1855, when he was succeeded by Thomas 11', Holloway with his brother-in.la,r, 
H, H, Folk, They continued the business until the War Between the States, much C0111Peled ilhem 
to quit. 

After the war., Thomas W, Holloway and llayne D, Reid carried on the business., in partnership, 
until Reid was murdered by a negro robber one night, llr. Reid then living in the rear of the 
■tore, 

The ne.xt. firlll to start business was David Hipp and William Dickert, in partnerh:!p, They we""

succeeded by D, Hipp & COlllplU\Y ( Edward R. Hipp, a nephew, being the company), \'lhen this fi:n11 
dissolved, David Hipp•• son-in-law, William Hatton, came into the business •• a )>artner, 

It was not before other stores began to be b\lilt, that the town showed SOl!le progress, 
Thomas 'II, Ho1lowa;r bad built a store in 1818, and operated it with his son, John B, O•Neall 
Holl~. The son having married in Orangeburg, he and his family removed to that county, 
his interest being sold in 1889 to Edward R, Hipp, eon-in-law of Thomas 'ti', Holloway; but the 
busi.Jless was short-lived, as the store and all it's goods were burned in 1891, 

There have been man;r changes in a business way. At the present time, there are several 
stores, a pOst office, a frame hotel, and one time a hank thrived in the town, until it wu 
closed at the ~ of the depression after the first World l'ar. 

1'here are good schools and churches in the town and in the nearby area; a large bric!< 
school building in town, nice homes, and in addition there waa once a l,u,ge ail mill and 
ginn•ZT, and a lumber plant, 

The surrounding area felt the effect o1' GeMral Sherman• s march in 18651 'Nilan they marcbad 
from Columbia towards Broad River. Kilp&trick•s l!aidei'a 1 as they were called, caused man,y 
hemes to be destroyed by fire, barns and gin-houses, mnch stock and other valuabl.es stol.en. 
Aaong the man;r instances uy be mentioned that 01 the home of llajor Henry Sumer, a l.awyer of 
llaber17, who had retired to his plantation during the war times. All his valuable J.a,r librar~ 
wu deatroyed, ( Reference i• made to this in anotbe:11 section of this book), 

The raiders then" stopped at two lpting h011&s, one that of Captain George Jipting, then at hl.a 
brother, John llpting'a, home. Theywere about to set fire to the first heme, when Epting gave 
tbe leader a llaaonic eign. The leaders then ■topped the raiders and requested Epting to get h.r 
pistol or gun and bring it to him, which ns done. Many of the raiders wanted to burn the 
home IIJlfftT but the leader pulled the gun and dared them to molest the home, The7were then 
given ecmething to eat and drink, thereupon they left but took with them all of the food in 
kitchen and all the live-stock, 



lt John llpting•s home the,- stopped and gathered !ood and drink, which,ae given them. They 
were about to hsllg Epting .fl'Olll a t.ree when an o].d negro slave appraached t.he leader and asked 
he be saor:l..ficed in place of hie mast.er. When asked why he want.ad it done that way, the 
slave replied that • Mara I Epting" had been so good to tha, had never whipped or harmed them, 
his 1\1,ves, had tsken care of them ,man siclc as 1! the,' were his own children. '!be alave 
got on his knees and begged the Yankees not to harm thm or btm the hanao The leader seeing 
1111ch att.acbment, said that so good a man should not be harmed, and they left , not even steal
ing a thing. 

'l'he raiders marched into the upper section, above Pomaria,and continued looting, taking stoel< 
and other valuables on their way, They stopped at Thomae V, 1'iclcer1a home IU>i were about 
to raid the house, after ordering .food. llrs, Wiclcer gave them so many- geod things to eat, 
including many delicacies that they would not raid the home. On their mq out, hmrevar, they 
stole several fine mules and horses from the barns, and marched towards Broad River; but a 
a compaey- of young men, hearing of it, soon got behind them, and captured them near the river, 
bringing back most of the stock, 

South of Criln1s Creek, near Pomaria, lived Major Jlicheal Leitner, a brave Allerioan officer 
during the Rev, War, a Justice of the Peace, Justice of the Quorum, and a member of the 
Second Provincial Congress, None of his descendants of that name are living in the O,~tch l'ork 
at this time, 

On all sides of the town lived man::, early Germans, Swiss, and Welsh or Enclish; the moJt of 
them having come from Pennsylvania in the colony of !dam Bummer about 1750, The::, were opposed 
to changing their native language from German tc English, until about two generations; and 'When 
they began to change, they changed, too, the spellings o! man::, surnames ual.ng the easy phonetic 
form, some of 'Which are the following, Koon ( Kuhn),li:igner ( lgnar),Suber ( ZUber), SUmmer 
{ Somer and S0111111er-German, and SWW!ler--Swiss), SWygert ( Zweighart), Berly{ Byerly), Cromer 
{ Kramner), 'lricker ( Weisker), Counts ( Kountz); Epting ( Eplin), Lester { Leister), Bedenbaugh 
{ Peterbaux), Werts ( Wirtz)) Singley ( Singl~), Hare or Hair ( Haire), Folk ( Faulk), Sheely 
( Scheale), Houseal{ llaushl), Kibler { Keibler), Wedaman( 1T,ydemann), Livingston ( Levistein), 
Kinard ( l(ynllard), and others, 

Prosperity. 

The town of Prosperity, located about seven miles South of Newberry Court Rouse, is a 
place of about 900 population, with many gooa stores, churches, school:, and modernl7 
equipped with water and lights. It has a ms::,or and a board of aldermen, being incorporated, 

The first store at it's present loe&tion was started in 1830 by Matthew llall, Sr., where 
he lived. A school was st.arted about 1831, and a church built nearb:l'. on Account 0£ the 
lmr land the place gained the name, • Fr0g Level•, according llo tradition, as many frogs were 
in the ponds in the vicinityJ the incident leading to the name haVing occured while a yc,mg 
couple were riding, horse-back, from church oµe SundsJ:• It appears that 'While they were water, 
1ng their horses nearby they heard many frogs croaking, 'When the young lady ucl.al.m$d, 
• Hello, this 11D1st be frog level•. 

Another store was built nearby by David Kibler, and others laterJ so that the tmrn then bega.,, 
to grow. Good churches wre built in the tcmn, a large school which tco,ctha place of the 
one-= school building that was built in 1831, 

In 1873 a large fire destroyed most of the business sectionJ several of Trhioh were replaced 
with laree brick stores. 

1.fter the two railroads came through ( Southern llailroad in 18,S8 and the Columbia, Maberry, 
and Laurens Railraed in 1B90), enterprises started, The Southern Bell Telephone Comp!IJl7 came 
about 1900J and the city water wcrkll completed in 19361 new banking buildings; and a large 
planer mill, The Commissioners of Public Works ( 1936-38) were, Dr, J. I, Bedenbaut;h, Dr. 
George 11'. Harmon, and J • A• Sease. J, Frank Brmrne, Clerk, and James Lee Counts, Superintende"2r. 

There are several mens•• and womens• organizations and fraternal orders. Alnong them nre, 
and still are, the Womens• Bridge Club, the Dutch Club, Masonic Lodze, Woodmen of the World, 
Community League, Literary Sorosis, Garden Club, the United Daught.ers of the Confederacy. 
For the you,ng people there is a !..'usic Club and an Hona,ar::, lleta Club. 

The physicians practicing in the tom, are Dr, J, I Bedenabuag, Dr. John J, Dami.nick, Dr. l7o,,_ 
Long, The late Dr. c. T, ";Vyche who had corr.c from Norf.'1 CarollM, practiced several years, 1:11811\. 



operat.ed a large drug atore in the wwn. 
Some other in<Nstr1ee not mentioned above, that luLYe been eatabliahed, are the following1 

Prosperity GinnelT, the Ice and Fuel Ccimp11n7, t.ne Prosperity Depoei toey ( t.aldne pl&oe or the 
bank• that have been dis90Rtinued), two motor companies, hazodqre stores, grooeries, drj gooda 
and clot.llini stores,new drug etore, and a 1'ertil,1ser bueine1t 

About 1940 the following were the oti'ioera or the tcnma Robert P. Luther, lilayorJ council
men, P, O• Singley, ll, H. Hamm, Sr., H, B, Coan ta, and· C, Bunes, The COlllllliosioners of Public 
Works 'ININI Dr. J, I Bedenbaugh, Dr, Qeorp ,r. Hamon, J. A, Seaee, and J, L. Cotmta, theiatta, 
beiJI& the Saperintendent, 

Silver Street 

Silnr Street, a town 01' about )00 population, is located seven miles 1feat of 119"berry 
Court Houae, on the COlumbia and Greenville branoh of tbe Southern llailroad, on Higbwq No, 
22, betnan H9"berry and Greenwood. It 1a incorporated, with a Int.Indent and Wardens. 
The town was incorporated in 1910, 111th H. 11, llaVU"d, Intendant, and Wardens, D, L. Ham, 
'I, V, Bledeoe, S, H. Pa7aingv, end J, C, Berry. 

A tradition ie that it's DUii! wu given because of the fact that a pro!usion or silT927 
loolcing no,rera or plants once grew along the aides of t.be road. Another tradition is that 
it1a 11811111 oeme !roai Dldiana, or that ths name ~ ha'N been derind from the Latin ,-,ord, 
Sil....,, Maning !ol"eata. 

The first post master after the railroad o ... was Thomu J, Jlaff ett, who 11&8, also, a merch-
ant in the place. After the deat.b of llr. llat!att he wu aucoeeded "7 B. ~ llavird u post
.... , l)UriD& llr, lla\'U'd 1a admini■tration the first Nrll route wu eatablishehn 1904, with 
llott G, Sheppard u the firat l'IIZ'al o■rrler. 

One of the firet pb;yllim.ana wu Dr. PitteJ then - Dr. Julian, Dr, Lonpho1'9, Dr. Kinard, 
Dr, llutin, Dr, l!:, R, lloo1'91 Dr. Hugh Senn, and othera later, 

The indwttries 8l'9 , a gl.nnery, a lWDber plant, ■e"Nl'lll etoree, and shops, 'l'he i'irat ■ton 
waa ■tarted eeveral. :,,,are prior to 1900. The tint ~ wu -4 "7 B, llqer H■l'ird, and · 
later operated "7 the Silver St.1'9et Warehouae ~ which Tu e■tabliahed in 1907 • 'lh• tire\" 
oftioera of the 'll&rehouse plant """ the follcnringa HUJ7 o. Lone, President, B, ~r llavirc!, 
Vi-,.,.aldant.1 and D, L, llaiom, Jlanager. The plant wu operated until 1922 ,men it. 11&1 tli.aoon• 
tinlled. Richard c. Neel operated g1nner,- for eevaral ::,urs. Then, IU.olr■rd ll'l"1'i ■tarted 
- in the old warehQuse andbiatelled elect.ric po,rv. Through the pr9aent llural Sleotric Autb
orit,- 11111'Q' ■tores, hme1 1 and other plaoea are natr using electric pcnn,r, 

At - t1M t.he r-.-.• Dead Fall Telephone eaapany 00118truot.ed a line, and operated it lln}•\ 
~ later. '1h11 wu in 1908, the :,ear it began operating. Their !vat officer■ wve1 
J, l'rlld Solmllpvt, Prem.dent, D. G, Livingetono, Vioe-Preaident, R. o. Lcmel, Seoratar,, Cid J-• P', Stephana, 'l'reanrer. 'lhq had a 100-drop llllitohboard which .. looat.ed in the hme 
of D, G, Livingstcne at Dead Fall, 

A large briok aohcol building is noir ~ the town, Tith a standard curliaul.UIII, 
11-1 ollllrcbes are Tithing the immediato aammmit;,1 inoluding the Zion Bapt.iat, the 

Lutherul 'llllich TU oonatrlmt.ed in 1908 on land donat.ed 'bJ' llenl'T 0, Lone, and their ti.rat 
putor beiJI& the Rev, Sumel P, Koon, who, al■o, aot.ed u the firet sobool prinoipal, 
The pr9aant llethodiat Cimrch TU erect.ed 1n 1936 on land &iven 'bJ' B, llqwr Havird and H, C, 
Ielm, The hntnoo■tal Church wu built about 19l5 on land &1van "7 Jaoob CrouohJ it hu n&ft• 

had a regular pastor. 
Abolat a llile !rem Silftl' Street, i.t the and of a ■trallht road to D, o. t.ivingston•• hOUe, 

1a lalown .. the Dead Fall CIIIIIIIWl11;y, It 1■ Hid to baw, eotten it' ■ - trClil llll'&cm.dant wbic.'I\ 
oooured at the end of the road, l're'111"1\~ horH race■ Tere bad on thi■ mile strip ot 2'0ad, 
and at one tw • horee tell dead at the end ot the roadJ hence, tha ....... AJ!Ot.her tradition, 
whioh ••- more logical, ia that at thia plao■ trapa ft1'I eet tor 1rild anilllal•J the trap■ b~ 
called • Deadtalla•, •• thq tell 'llhen the animals entered 1 t, 

( AbD'N data !ran H9"berr,- Obael'ftr, April, 1936), 



Thi• ia a colllllUllit;y located near Indiqn Creek, or above that creek and inel:udiJlg the section 
around Duncan•• Creek. It is not on a railroad, 

llll.ru,g thaearl;y da1!I or the Rav, 'll'ar period, a tlilllil;y, according to tradition, lived in the 
section, the wire and mother 01· the famil;y being named lloll;y. It aeems t.'iat l.!ol.l;y liked to 
blc,,r the plantation aom • ( These horns used on earl;y plantations nre made from oow•s homs) 
Moll;y•• horn became quite famous in the neighborhood1 so that name got the name, • l!oll;y•o Horn~ 
Afterwards the spelling was changed to llo~m, then to J.lollohon, 

Liberty Hill 

Liberty 11111 was another old COllllllUllit;y which was not on a railroad, but included a •mall 
neighborbbod between llhitmire and Clinton. It got it'• name from the fact t.'>.at a muater 
ground was nearb;y, where the aoldillra of the Rev War nre trained, of that S$CtJ.on; 

It was a populai- place in later times for 111eetings, picnics, and bo.rbecues, 

Jalapa 

-Jalapa is located about seven miles Nortilnat of Nawberr;y Court House,on the A, C. L, Railroa4 
and the lllllin higliwq from Greenville to Columbia, 

It has a large ganeral atora, • gillllllcy, that were at one tillle operated in connection with 
a large plantation. Though one store has taksn care of t.'>.e cuot0111ars for many ;ye,rs, at one 
tims there two or three stores, During the life-time of Dr, Clark, who ll.vad in tlie large 
two-ator;y white houae on the left of the railroad, ha op~~ated a store, Also, the late 
William H, Edd;y, Br,, a native of !le,r York State, who settled there several years before the 'll'a, 
Between the 5tatea, and saned the Confederate cause, had a store, The Edd;y home and store was 
was located on the right of the road, opposite of the Clark home. At one time, Dr, J, \T, Folk 
operated a atore, as did George Campbell, Each of them burned dO!lll, The ginner;y ,rao built 
within the past f8" ;yearsJ omed and operated b;y the firm of Swnmer Bros at the t!Jae· the;y owned 
and operated the old Clark plantation, 

The name • Jalapa• wa• given the town on account of the fact that many ;roung man or that 
sectJ.on volunteered !or service in the l.!eldcan War of 18471 and all were killed or died in 
Kexico. at the battle or Jalapa. 

1lh1le there have bean good churohes and schools in that cOlllllUIU. t;y, moat or the history 
centers around old Tranquil Church. ( See history of Tranquil Church in another section o:r 
this book), 

Kinarda 

Xinard!I is located about two and one-half miles Sou th of Goldville and about one and one-halt 
milea North of Oar;y•a Lene; it is close to the Lanrens County line, on the Colu:nbia, Newbarr;i 
and Laurens Railroad( ncnr branch of the A, C, L R;r), and on the U, S, Hi!lhml;y w,t.h buses 
rwming between Greenville and Columbia, 

The name of the town came frm a pioneer settler of that Commwu.t;y, J.lartin Kinard, who 
1110Ted from the upper Dutch Fork several ;years before the 'll'ar Between the States. Ile became 
a large landmmer, owning all the plantations around the town in both counties,. One or his 
daughters married Jaoob Swnmer who built the present Jaak Smith home over one hundred ;years ago, 

Gary•a Station , juat Sou.th of the town, -• the horr.e of Thoma• Clu7, a descendant of the 
Bev, War patr101;, Charles Gar;y, who is buried at old llueb Rover Baptist Clnlroh cernotecy, 
Thomas Oar;y's son, Or. ThQlllas R, Gar;y, moved to Cokesbur;y, in old Abbeville District, and was 
the ancestor o.t the late Chief Juatice Eugene B, ear:, , Judge Ernest Gar;y, and Judge l'rank Gar;y. 

Between Kinards and Gary,,, about one mile to the right of the main road, was onca a large 
school or hieh atandard, the Pagesville Academy, llan;y graduates from this •chool entered the 
South Carolina College, at Columbia, S, C, The school was established in lBZ.8, One hundred 
acres of ia..i was granted to the Trllstees who were elected b;y the patrons, !:I addition to the 
main academy building there was a foui-room house for u.se o.f the profes3ors, a.nd other building.$. 



At the beginning o! the War Between the states the school closed and never reS1.111ed work, 
Ooldlrille, just North ot Kinard&, 1n Laurens County, was al.so a flag ststion, It was first 

callad llartins Station, tor the late llartin Kinard 1lho owned moot o! the lands around 
or between Kinarda and Goldville, 

Helena 

The ourburban village ot Helena was 011ce large~ populated, when the old railroad ehops 
were loceted :In it, the shops of the !irat Greenville and Columbia railroad, 

The town was named tor the wife o! Judge J, B, O"'Ileall, lira, Helena O'lle..U, who ns the 
daughter of Captain Sampson Pope and Sarah Strother Pope o! Edgefield District, S, C, 
Judge O•Neall wa• the Attorney , then the Prasidant o! the Columbia and Greenville Railroad, 
The shops were built about 18~!,2, 

The Tillage streets are narrow, and the !err si~ un-paved, which :Indicates it's 
ear~ beg:lnn:lng, The •few large trees that are left 6n the once large, shaded grove, 
where not so msny years back were held picnics, barbecues and calDPB1gn meetings, are but relic• 
of this once industrial. Tillnge, 

The site of the old Union Church which stood !or ma,,y yeare after the l'l'ar Between the States 
was just beyond the village, about two hundred yards to the right of the railroad near the edge 
of a grove of pine-trees, The old graveyard there contains ma,,y early markers, 

There were private schoola 1n the community, taught at d-ifferent times by men and wamen 
o! • the old school•, cultured and well-<1ducated instr11ctors; until the ITT"aded school syetem 
started 1n the town ot llewberry, 

Some ear~ families of Till.age were Bowers, Coats, Leonarda, Scruggs, SUramera, ?:obels, and 
others whose children at tended the schoola, 

!he Leonarda and Zobela ceme dire•~ 1'rc111 Gel.'IIUIIV, while othera """'" from other sections 
at the county or i'ran other cow,ties, :!be late Lira, Kate Coats was a native Wal.es, ci>m:lng to 
this section wheftquite a ;yow,g girl. Jacob Bowers, an employee ot the railroad, a Section llaat~, 
lived :In the village, ( See another section oi' this book for the story of his capture by 
the Yankees Just after the nr). 

Another Civil War story is Nlated by Col, D. A, Dickert concerning a young man !rem Helena 
named Zobel who volunteered for service :In the Confederate Ar,rq, :bhough he was a Qerman, 

It appears that at the battle of JrnoDille, Tenn, while serving as a private 1n the company of 
Oaptain James D, !lance, young Zobel was captured and taken prisoner, to the • Bastile" prison, 
• a reputed 109.thsome dan 1n llerr Jersey.• While theri, he was Ti.sited by the German Consw., 
llho, learning that he was not :,et natnralized, endeavored to get him treed, The ~ oon4it.i,6y.. 
upon which the Consul ns able to get him his freedom was that he Join the Union torcea. 
Yow,g Zobel'• rep~ to this proposal was that he would rather died in that hell-hole than 
desert his friends and comrades and betray the flag under which he was serving. 

An incident is related in the • Annals of llewt,errytt about the time ,men the ,nte oi' President
Jefferson ~vi• passed through Newberry with her sister on their way home in Alabm,,a, They 
atoppei at Newberry while the t.rain was being repaired at the Helena shops. Then the railroad 
ccmpaey- gave them a special car i'rrD the shops in which the continued their journ~y throy.gh 
Georgia. 

After the War Betnen the States ma,,y 1'amiliea moved to the village, Allen Scruggs who 
-• !IIIIOUS as a maker 01' good wines and brandies, may have come just before the war, ~ 
!armers brought their apples, poaches• and grapes to Scr,l.ggs te be bottled, which they took 
back h0lll8 with them. After the War, and Allen Scruggs death, his son-ln-lu., H, Clinton 
SUmmera, continued the business awhile, and also opera tad a pool-room and store, in a two
s tor;, building on tha corner, 

Dr, S, G, Welcl.l lived 1n the Village awhile. He was a Confederate surgeon. 
B. A, Julien operated a grocery store on the corner opposite to the SUmmers pla°""' 

Iii• son, Carl Julien, became known as a color photographer, 
The other old places or sites of a once thr1Ting 00111111unity, like manY other plates, are bu-t

ghosts oi' other generatione. 



Ch&ppells 

Chappells, located about nineteen mile• West of llewberr,y Court House, on Saluda ~ver, has 
several stores, filling stations, a lumber plant. Within the vicinity are nice horees, goQ<I 
ohurchea, and a large school buildine, The new concrete bridge over the river, over State 
Highway llo, 22, has taken the place o! the old steel bridge below it. 

The population is about two hundred people, RecenUor incorporated, it now has it•s intend
ant and board of aldermen, 

The tmrn 11'88 started about one hundred years ago when the pioneer of that section located 
tbere and started a store, whose name was Thomas Chappell, He had lived in the locality since 
1756, One of his sons, John Chappell, became the first merchant and owner of a ferry boat on 
the river, 

llhen the Columbia and Greenville Railroad was built (no,r the Southern P.a.ilway), one store 
had started, then another, and in 1884 there were three stores. In that ,..,ar all the stores 
and other nearb7 buildings were destroyed or damaged by a c)'Clone which swept across the coun
try-. Five people ""re killed and several injured, 

In later years Chappelle was visited by other stonnsJ then a big fire occuredJ which at each 
time damaged or destroyed much valuable property, 

There are same very old hist<>rical places near Chappells, On l!udlick Creek ,mere once 
•Bloody Bill" CUnningham, and his tories sometimes organized for plunder. One of his attacks 
was prevented ljy Col. Washingt<>n at H=ond•s Old Store, who defeated the wries and scattered 
them. The Mudlick tribe of Indians lived there; hence the ~ of the creek. 

Some of the early settlers be!ore the Rev, War in that immediate locality were li'oster Wells 
and Nicholas Vaughn. They lived near the present colllllllni ty known as "Vaughnville•, In this 
neighborhood was the route of General Greene in his retreat from lfinety Six by wa:y of the 
Ioland Ford, 

Since the i'lar Between the States William B, Smith operated the ferr,y, Later, hA i;ave his 
right in the property for a fl'ee bridge across the river. The first bride• was a narrow, 
crude, wooden bridge, which was soon afterwards replaced by a longer and better constructed 
one, of steel, which stood the elements for many yeorsJ until the construction of the pre
sent convrete bridge, 

Be.low Chappells, a few miles to the South, was once a store on the river, the place being 
knmm as "Saluda Old Tmm•, It got it1s name from the Salutah tribe of Indians, which belonged 
to the Cherokee Nation, The name was afterwards changed to "Old Tmm", about the tiJne the 
tom of Saluda about ten r.d.les away was started, Old Tmm is within si ta of the old Indian 
village on Saluda River, Ollce trading wagons forded the river at this point, before the 
ferr,y at Chappells was started, Now nothing is le!t of the place except the railway station, 
sometimes used as a flag station. 

Little llountain 

Little l!ountain was founded about 1890, at the time the Columbia, Newberry and Laurens 
Railroad was built, It is about seventeen miles South of Newberry Court House, The tp,m 
io located 1'i thin the radius of the old quartz zone which stretches from Saluda to Broad 
River, It was incorporated in 1930, 

Some. of the first active men in the town ,rere the late A, N, Boland, J, N. Fe•.i;le, John 
B, Lathan and others, At a later time, ""re the Sheelys, Stoudemire, Wise~Derricks, all 
active business people there, The home and place of business of the late John K. Derrick 
wbo represented the county in the State Legislature for several terma; also, the home place 
of Dr. Sidney J. Derrick wbo served for many years as both Professor and President of Newberry 
College. 

Some of the earliest settlers, however, who were there in the conmwrl. ty before the town 
started, nre the families of Houseal, Ruff, Epting, Sease, Sheely, Wheeler, Feagle9. The 
background of the oommuni ty started when the Dutch Fork began to be settled nearer Pomaria 
about• the year 1752, The Ruff family o,rned tbe mountain which was then called "lwff•s lloun
tain•, which was then the scene of many early socials, •dances under the light of the moon•, 
at the foot of the mountain, In recent years this same spot has been used for many picnics 
and barbe~es, and eampai.gn meetings. 



Plllllc 

Peak Station wns started about the tiJlle the Columbia and Greenville railroad was built about 
1850. Jlr. H. T. Peak was the first Superintendent of the railroad and aided in building the 
first bridge across llroad River fran Alston. Alston was the site of t.'ie constr,ction camp 
later, 'llllan a flood washed '"""Y part.a of the bridge, and repairs 11ere made on it, 

Starting 111 th only one store, the town now has several stores, maey good hOl!'.es, churches and 
a high school. They also have a Poat Office and several lodges. It is a i;ood trading center, 
surrounded with small, productive farms, owned and operated by induatrious folk who generally 
11.,,, 111 thin thetr means. 

Before the building of the railroad this section was inhabited by many early pioneer f..,_ 
ilies, many descendent& of whom still l'llaide thera, as, llayer, Hope, Hobbs, Eichleberger, 
Sw;ogert, Stoudemire, Chapman, and others; the names Eichleberger, Hope, and Hobbs are about 
extinct in that section. llany have moved to other sections and other States, and have served 
as physicians, ministers of the goapel, merchants, educators and in other lines 01" work. 

Haybinton 

l!a1binton ia not an incorporated town; located about ailtteen miles Northeast of Newberry 
Court House on the count;,- highway. 

Once a thriving village with sewral stores, a good school, churches, ar.d several goad homes, 
it has dwindled down to only one store, about tlro or three homs• and no school within it•s 
cammunity, Founded by Col, Benjamin l!aybin, an energetic business man of his day; son of the 
pioneer, '11'1llism llaybin, who settled in the neighborhood in 1771, and cave his life In the 
service of his count,,;y during the Bev. War. 

In this vicinity lived Emily Geiger, with her parents, who waa one of the Rev. War Heroines, 
having carried alone through tol"'/ settlements a message fran General Greene to General Sumter. 

Col. ~in started one of t.be tiNt stores there and built and operated the Buck Hotel, 
11bich being a nil-known stage-coach route, becsme a popular resort for tourists or travelers. 
Trad! tion is that the 1181118 •Buck" was given the hotel or inn, on account of the Tlild animal 
hunts at that ti.me, many inns being named for some wild animals. 

li!a;ybinton became the center of a nouiahing aection of the county; gre,r in industry and 
enterprise1 aa large quantities of cotton were ahipped by flat-boats down Broad River to 
Columbia, thence by boat to Charlestc>n. Some of the stores were brick buildings. A tannery 
and a brick-yard were established, There was a llasonic Lodge and Hall. 

Not far 8'687, Bbenezar llethodist llhurch was built, close to it•s present locstion, which is 
said to be one of the oldest Xe!lbodist Churches in tlie county. A Baptist Church was built, 
and a lot set aside for the erection of a Presbyterian Church, which was never built on 
account of it• s limited membership. 

In 1836, there nre tlro academia■ in the villa(le, male and female. The male school was 
situated in a remote, elevated part of the village, while the female was in the canter. They 
nre both schools with high standards of sJ;udy, teachl.Jlg EngUsh, Higher llathematics, Latin, 
and the other clusics. 'l'he girls achool had a course in muaic. Each had it's 011!1 board of 
trustees •. The principal of the male aca~ was Profe1sor Chancey Stone while his daughter, 
Ilise Sarah Stone, had charge of the female aca~. 

In a f,m years the villai:e began to ,nme, the toro schools stopped work. Later a single 
school waa established for both boys and girls. 

In the year 1886 an unique plan was adapted by the Doard of trustees, under the sanction of 
the Count7 Superintendent of Education. The school at that time was under the direction of 
Kiss Helen Hodges. There nre two schools that nre about two or three miles apart, The 

1811' al.l.ond a thre-onths free school term for each schoolJ and in order to get a six-month 
school term, one thre-th term wa• held in one building and another three...onth term 
bald in the other building. 

Though the one-time village haa the appearance of a •ghost-town•, many desce.'ldents of it•a 
earliest settlers still live there -or within the surrounding ■action. Some of these are the 
folloili.ng, ~lea, ~in, Hardy, Henderson, Douglass, Th0111U, Henry, and Cormrell. The 
pioneer of the Whitney family came from Charleston about the time of the stage-coach days, 
■inca the Rev. War, when many people from the lower country frequently sought te.:porary N

aort■ in the UJ>-CDUDtn'o 



Whitmire 

In presenting a hiator:, of Whitmire, the following is part oi' an interesting sketch written 
b)- lira. Ann E. L<rrls, of tllat tolln in 19)81 

"Whitmire ans its early beginning to the fact thst near llhere the tawn nw stands the o"ld 
Buncombe road from Buncombe County, North C&rcllna, creased the Ninety-SU roatl !lhich lad· 
from Fishdam Ferry on Broad river acl'oH the country to the old Starr Fort at llina-t,--six. As 
early as Revolutionary days George Frederick Whitmire, a German emigrant 001.-.:in.; to Carolina 
from Pennsylvania, bnilt hia log cabin home and soon afterwards a trading post at thia crcsa 
roada, which from then until no,r has been called after his name. That the town u today a 
prcspercus and thriving community is due to the facts that in 1890 the Georgia-Carolina and 
Northern Railroad, na,r the Seaboard Airline, was built through this section; and sooe ten 
years later a cotton mill was built b;y the late 'l'illiam Coleman"• 

"The first settler in this section of the country, according to Robert !rills, was a l!r. 
John Duncan, native of Aberdeen, Scotland, who came here in 17.52 from Pennsylvania and settled 
on the creek that notr bears his name. His neRrest neighbor was Jacob Pennington who lived on 
Enoree :river, and was the only man at this ti:Je whb had either negro, wagon or still in this 
part of the 1r0rld. n 

•Follmring Braddock•• deJ.eat in 17.56 a number of emigrants from Pennsylvania came to lllia p1am 
seeking homes and t'anna safe from the French and Indian menace of the Pennsylvan:la .l:rcntier 
The names of some of these first settlers were UcCrear:,, Green, Hannah, Abernathy, lliller, 
Beard, King, llitchell, Wells, Coffee, Grisham; Barton, Yount, il 1Clure, Adams, .l!'David, Prater, 
Bright, Barns, Ogleal>y-, Hoskins and Holstien •• In this ilmnediate vicinity the earliest settlers 
were the Whit.mires, Duncans, 0 1Dells, and Ducketts. It must be remembered tha.t in those 
early days homes were far apart, and today little remains to sha,r their locations.• 

•Just outside the incorporate limits of Whitmire, are still sts.'lding the early home of the 
Whit.mires and across from it the trading post that served also as post office for a wide area 
during the days t>f stage coach. If these old buildings could tell their stocy of the scenes 
they have witnessed it 1f0Uld be interesting indeed. Facing the old Ninety-81": road, they 
witnessed the passing of General Greene's soldiers hurrying to the dei"e.'lse of old Star Fort 
at Ninety-six.• 

"Down tbs old Buncombe road came the mountaineer traders, driving their. tnrkeys ~ rolling 
their hogsheads of tobacco to Charleston, returning with salt and sugar and timrare, and 
stepping -to tell their stories.• 

".locording to tbs Annals of Netrben;r this section "88 sorely afflicted by opposite political 
factions, from which sprang the bitterest strife. lfeighbor "88 ar""Y9d against neighbor, until 
the excess into llhiah they ware led""" truly shocking to evsr:, aentiment of humanity. A.'ld 
gruesome accounts of Tory outrages followed by 'llhig vengeance tell of the execution of several 
Torie.a 011 the gall awe at the cress raods near the residence of Mrs. Henry 1lhi mire, and thus 
received in part a just penalty for t.his and other crimes committed.• 

on another oocaUon, eleven or twelve toriea 11110 had attempted the life of a neighbor, Cap
tain Bo,,,e, ""re run dawn and captured on the banks of Enoree river near the mouth of Duncan's 
creek. 

•Thay were conveyed," the Annals relate, •to the place ,mere the Charleston roacl crosses the 
Ninety-six read, no,r Whitmire, and there a •short shift', a strong rcpe, and a stooping hick
ory applied speedy justice to them all. A Co!mQn grave at the foot of the tree ii, their 
1"911ting place for all time.• 

•Little has been recorded of the life of the country-side during the period folla,ring the 
Revolution and the succeeding years. Large families were reared and the sons and ciaughters 
married and moved away, many to other parts of this state and a large number also joined in 
the general nstw'$rd movement.• 

•About 1820 llt. Tabor llethodist church was built on a site about four miles south of Whit.
mire. 'lhe Lmter Duncan's Creek Church had been organiHd earlier in 1781, and in the cemeter
ies around these two old church-ai tea are to be found many interesting old graves. 

•Jmong the large landowning families of this pen.od in addition to those already mentioned 
were the Abrams, Scotts, Bisers, Subera, Andren, Herndons, Hattons, Shells, Setzlers, llac
Qarle:ys, Epps, Spearmans, Hargrove,, end across the river in Union county, the Colemans, 
Rices, Jetrers, Sims, Cofields, Nances, and other•. During the Confederate War, these fan,
ilieo ma.de their loyal contribu tfon to· the cause af Bou thern independence and suffered the 
COlllllon let of the South I 



"During the chaotic days !ollowing the war came two men, David R. Phi!er and Charles Tid
marsh, both traders, the latter a teacher aleo. Both established !amilies here. 

•BJ, the year 1890 there were six families, lirlng within the radius oi' the present to'tlll 
limits, and in that year the Georgia-Carolina and Northern Bail.road was completed, the cen• 
u,ry old trading post was abandoned for a ai te facing the railroad anci the tOIT!l 01' Whitmire 
had its birth, With ths depot, its heart, and the new •iron road• its backbone, with stragg~, 
muddy and orookad streets "1nd1ng about the hlU8 and i;ullies ond pine thickets.• 

•hc,a t.llat day to this the town has grown, very much as ~ a human baby haa done, by leaps 
and bounds, too i'ast i'or its own good at times, 111 th many a sR9ll o£ colic and ma1...,..,.triticn 
and broken bones. But progress has been made.• 

IIJlri E. c. Briggs, kncnm as •L• BrJ.«ga, a cotton b~r of Clinton, gave the right o£ way to 
the railroad and quite a number o£ valuable lots in the business section. He also gave tlie 
land for the streets of Whitmire and a lot for the Baptist-church (where ths Baptist parson
age na,r atands) and a lot to the llet.hodist church where the post office building stands. He 
had four wooden store buildings put up and rented them. A land sale was hald and many new 
homes were built. Families moved in from the 1111rrounding country-side.• 

•The charter oi' incorporation for the Town oi' Whitmira was granted on-December 18, 1891, 
and was renewed December 2, 1919. Tbe first charter forbade the sale of intoxicants, aet the 
limits o£ the town as one square mile, with the depot as the center, a.~d the following IUll 

were named COllllllissioners to hold the .Jirst election of officersi John P. Fant, E. c. Briggs, 
and Chsrles Tidmarsh; At the election held on January J.4, 1892, s. A llerohant ns elected 
mayor, Dr. R. Ro Jeter, Charles Tidmareh, H. E. Todd and Bo F. llorraw."were made aldermenJI 

•1be lletbcdiet church was organised during the first year, 1892, and a amall wooden building 
erected with lumbar donat.ed and hauled by the late J. D. Tidmarsh, then only a boy. In the 
following year, the organisation of the old Lcnr Duncan's Creek Baptiat church, es.tabliehed 
in 1787 and located about thre-" miles from llhitmire, and was tranaferred to 'l'lhit.mra. Until 
a building coulll be erected, services were held in ths depot and Setsler1s store. Tim Pres
byterian church ns organized in 1905 and the building erected in 1908. In 1916, the ll'ea
leyan II. E. ChUrt:h ,ru formed end building erect.ad in l9l9. A detailed ,.ccount of .the growth 
and develoi:-nt o£ these churches end also o£ the public schools oi' 1lhi tmire is to be found 
elesmare in the columns of this section.• 

•Tbe first school o£ tan pupils ,ru taught in a one room log house, 11-'ld liter moved into 
tb9 house that is now ths residence of llr. and lire. Rion Gilliam. After the mill was built, 
the number oi' pupils increased more rspidly than the i'acili ties for caring for them. i'or 
ahile classae were taught in the Methodist church. -In 1905 the gramaar school was built, 
ohly to be doubled in sise 1lhen the mill doubled its capacity in l9ll. In 1924, after the 
coming of llr. R. C. Lake, a sixty thousand dollar bond issue was voted 8'ld the present high 
school building erected. Both buildings are filled to capacity at the present time and the 
problem o£ future expansion will have to be faced soon. (1938) .• 

•It 1IOllld be interas ting to trace in detail the changes of bnainess partnerships, the build
ing of residences and the moving in of families and the leaving after a time o£ many families 
who lived for a while and left their mark on the commmi ty that has grown in lea■ than fii'ty 
years from a population of twenty to more than three thousand, from four store• to i'ii't,t 
bueineH firms, including one indust.rial plant employing one thousalld, four hundred people 111th 
a nekly pa.,roll that would have bought out the town and Us surroundings at the time of its 
beginning. But that cannot be done here.• 

•The £int merchants operating within the new t.o1111 o£ llhitmire ware J. c. Abrams and 8, P. 
JlcCraolc1n, in a woodea building ,mere Berelollitz is now located1 Summar Brothers en the aor
nar where Abrams-Riser is now, Speanaan and Tidmarsh and John P. Fant occupyl.ns buildinge on 
llillroad aftlll18. Dr. Jlarion Setzler built a store on the site where his son, J. o. Setaler 
na,r doee businaas and next to it Dr. Joe H. Hamilton and Dr. R. R. Jeter built a druc store. 
B, r. llorrow of Jlecklinburg Counti)r, North Carolina, put up a wooden store bUilding en the 
corner where the cafe ia """• lie later added to it making the llorro,r Hotel,• 

•In 1900, Im. H. l!.ailor and John lliller Clll!le from Croea Hill end established a general Mr
cmtile business in the corner building firet 00C11pied by Staml!er Brothere. Three years later 
the atore waa burned and the partnership cliesol.n4, w:L th llr. Jliller beginning ane,r on Railroad 
avenue in partnerehip with hie brother, Heney and Hassell. 



In 1911 th.,- built a i"im double store on llain Street in their present location, onl.7 to be 
burned cut again in the £1,e o£ 1916, The firm of ililler Brothers, ru,,r devoted to i'umiture 
and hardware am. that o£ J. G. Siltzler, a grocery store, are the two oldeat bus:!.nessae oi,ez

a:ting continuously 1n Whitmire,• 
•u has bsen said, 1lbi tmire would probably have remained a straggly country crossroada, had 

not the late William Coleman bought a large tract o£ land £ran the Spaarmans and llhitmires and 
on it built a cotton mill and villaga, Disappointed in failing to get the property ha wanted 
near C&rlisle et the price he was willing to Pio/, be decided on Whitmire as the location for 
the mill he wished to build. In 1902 the mill, ca:lled the Glenn-Lcmry llanutacturing complllQ', 
began operation with thir~tbree thousand spindles and three hundred looma, Mr. Cl>leman 
fflUI l'T9sident and T.reasurer, Dr, R, R, Jeter, general managerJ TholllU H. Watson, Secretary; 
E. E, Child, Usistant Treasurer; Thad 11', Coleman, Superintendent, And from that clay to this 
and for years to come the dondi tion of the mill has been and will continue to be the barometer 
o£ the welt are of the town.• 

"llr, Coleman built a home here for his family and with his wife, who was before her mart'

iaga,lliss Evelyn Kamback Coleman of Ashville, North Carolina, took a. personal interest 1n the 
development of the cOllllllllJlity, Hciw great a debt 0£ gratitude is due this family for t.'le part 
they played 1n building the town of Whitmire cannot be astill!ated,• 

•In 1911, the Glenn-Lowry iimutacturing canpaey- let the contract for an ad.di tion, doubling 
its capacity, New homes for the operativas were built, the school was increa:,ed in sin, A 
local newspaper, edi tad by Albert Young, made its appearance, making the plea for •a long pull, 
a strong pull and a pull together• to the end that a new county with 'llhiti:rl.ra its eounty-aeat 
be demanded. Advertising in this paper were ll1ll.er Brothers Department Stora, listing eve~ 
thing from ladies• dress goods and laces to fancy groceries and coal; the C, H. Cooper,~ 
Duncan•• Bargain Store, the Whitmire Hotel, J. G. Setzler, Whiuaire Pharmac;r, A, J. llolt, 
opposi ts the depotJ Jolm G, Holder and Dr. Hilton, dent.is t; and Blackburn I s Drug Compan)'," 

•In Jray 1916, a disaster of no small order befell the town, A fire starting in the livery 
stable owned by the late P. B. O'Dell located where fae Whitmire Motor Company is runr, owapt 
up the street behind the stable and garage to Wall Streat, am. on down to llain ,Stl'.<!et, and 
back again to Railroad avanue,burning everything in the block, except a little smithy stand, 
Twenty-six business establishments went up in names, and 111 th thm t.l)e hands01118 trees that 
lined both sides of llain Street. The Glenn-Lawry COlllp&IIT Stora, the C, H. Cooper Compa,,.y, 
tiller Brothers, the j'Ost Office, than located where the llhitm.re Pharmac;r is no,r (the late 
David Duncan,postmaster), the Tidmarsh building, than a picture show, the pool room and b..,.._ 
ber shop operated by J. G, HolderJ a market owned by w. D. Suber1 If, Berelcnritz who had moved 
to Whitmire only a 1·.,.. months before1 J, G, Setzler and P. B, 0 1Dell1a stable, garage and 
undertaking establishment, including a new hearse, the first in-town, a:ll was burned. The loaa 
from this fire has been estill!ated at two hundred and fifty thousand dollar•, and as someolle 
ha1 said, there wasn•t enough food left to feed the people of Whitmire for a dq. And that 
was one dey when the school children got an extra holidq,• 

•There was t.'1en a rmr of cotton seed warehouses down on the railroad tracks, and into this 
shelter the merchants set up t.emporary quarters to carry on what business th.,- could and to 
supply the necessary demands of the community, .And by the time the Ashes ,rere cold they be
gan to rebuild the town.• 

•.tt the ca:ll o£ II. I!:. Abrams, a mass meeting was held the follatring night and the TOWD 
Council passed an ordinance establishing a fire zone rt th the usual regulations gavsrning 
the type of building a a:llowed within the busi"8ss area I and ao, progress on the heels of di,._ 
aster, led to the building to today1.s modern and neat appearing business houses.• 

•The next few years sn many changes in 'llhibnl.re, The mill passed into the possession o£ 
J. P, Stephens & Compan,-, selling agents of Nair York, and many changes have ta:ken place.• 

•Back 1n 1903, a allall ~story brick jail was built, the upper story serving as mayoJ' 1a 
o£1'ice, In 1923 a handsome town hall was erected, Thia building houses the jail, the ilttioes 
o£ the ~r and town council and fire departmi,nt, Up-ataira is an auditorium that is used 
occasiona:lly for town moating•, and frequently for religious meetings. Charles l'ilson was 
the architect and llobert llcClure the contractor. The first jo.il has been Tarioualy used as 
a shoe shop and a smithy stand,• 



"A :l'ire department was organized in 1922 with frail!< einclair u ch1et and L. 'Ir. Coq u 
uaistant, In 1924 it na 1eorganised ·and made a..118111ber of tbs South C&rolina Firemen•• 
A1aociati011. They used to blmr t.lle mill whistle as a £ire alarm, but in ncent 79ar1 a 
siren bu bean inatalled in th~ town !-.all. Joe II. Simp1011 11 chief o1' the department,• 

1Abollt 1919 a pumping and :l'il ter1ng plant was built and a nterworlca '"7"tem tnstalled to 
serve both the mill and the t.Jwn, A bond isaue was fioated to :l'inanoe the project, The water 
is obtained :l'rom Duncan• a Creek and e'911!7 anal7"ia bu shown it to be pure. J, L, llillar 
aerved on the Water •orks da..iaaion, 'llhich controls t.118 plant, from its beginning to the 
last election when be did not ol:l'ar tor nelection, Q, Ii, C, Gary, J, W, G"1'J" and Frank Sin
clair are the pnsent cammissionera, • 

"llntil the water lt'.Orks '"7"tem was installed, nlla throughout the cOlllllllnity nre uaed and 
the nll on llain StNet had the d:..stinction of being mentioned by the late and ever-!'amoua 
0, Henry (Sic!My Porter), in one of Ilia best knom short stories, •The Rose of Dixie•, llr, 
Porter•• wife frequen~ viaitsd her siater here, lfrs, William Collllllllll,• 

•The Aragon-Baldwin lf1ll ia running at .full tilt, giving employment t<> about fourteen hund
red peraona, Another additton baa been built and nn machine17 waa installed a t.n year■ 
back, The plant nmr operates apprcaclJllate~ eeventy thouall!ld spindles and eleven hundred looms, 
A number o1' kinds of cloth are made, In additt.on to aheetings and fancy broadclotha, atriped 
ahirtings, voile, bed.ford cord, twill, l'8)'0nl, and special purpose■ are made,• 

"Then are more than :1'0111' h\mdNd homes in the village, ill have modern comrenienoea and 
are !rapt in Npair by- the c~. Ever, hauae has recen~ been painted white, with green 
roof, meld.Ilg a '911!7 attracti-.e appeorenoe, There are fi-.e big omr barns and pasmres pro
Tided :l'or those who wiah to keep theU' am aawa, The majorit," of homea have both lawna and 
epaoe :l'or t'lonra and vegetable gardana,• 

"bob blteNst is taken in athlatioa, A large o,maaium is. provided, as well as tennia 
caurte and a ball park, both lighted, 

•There ia an acti-.e Girl'• Club and Mother'• Club. lira. •• B, Pruitt, the mother o:l' thil-
taen children, ia president of the Mother' a Club,• 

•R, I, Henry o:l' Green'l'1lle has been president o:l' this llill ainoe 1928, and R. o, l!lDU7, 
also of Green'l'1lle, is general. manager. J, Q, Barmrell. ia assistant treasurer and c. B. 
Grava■ is secretary. J, :r. Crawford 11 auperintendent o:l' it and tho :following are ovaraeara 
of departments, r. J. Campbell, cardingJ J. 1. Stana, apinningJ Glenn Kingsley, twiaterJ 
R, I', Campbell, warping and aladingi J. J, Frier, wea'l'illg; W, L. Jfoss, cloth ro(JIIJ A, I. 
Jackaon, maater mechanicJ Sam Gaey, ahipping and nrahoueJ I. II, Themas, :,ard and village; 
George Donnan, P811D9ater.• 

"The old -ter:v, atarted again a lllllllbar Qt. J'8a1"II ec,o, b1° the 1-.t.i P, B, O'Dell and owned 
for many :,,,are by- II, I, Abram.I, 1'118 bought recen~ tha T01111 of llhitmire at a oost o:l' one 
th0wtand and three hundred dollars. It ,raa in an unaightl:y atate of neglect, covered with 
brccm-strmr and brambles, 111 th a creat number of mimarked gra-..a. A cClllllli ttee was appointed 
by- the council to be&in the work of beautilication and a splendid atart has been made, lira. 
George Dmg is cbairman and has worked untiritigly on i te behal£. Other mamber1 of th• caa
mittea are.lira, J. D, Tidmarah, Jira, lr, S, Suber, 11', R, O'Dell, Sam Yoimg, fan Abl'IIIIIII and 
J. o. Baranll.• 

"Three ,.an ago, an 1118torical Aaaoc!Jation waa forud for tbs purpose of restoring the 
old trading post, first in this section, located juat at the edge of town on the Z, R, Silber 
property, and gi-.en by-Jlr, and lfra, Sr1ber, The bllllding 11 used aa a Dl188WD, of local his
tor, and baa in it a mimbar of 1ntereating articles that ha-.e been gi-.en or loaned, A lib
raey was started in ecnneotion with it bllt an acoount of 1nauf!iciant f'Unda and lJ\tereat, is 
not kept open regularly.• 

"There an three fraternal ordera in 'llbitmire, the lluona, Junior Order of United Alnerioan 
Jrechanioa, and lied lltn,• 

•on. troop o:l' Girl Scouta baa bean :l'cned ~ the leadarahip of Jira, C, B. Gra-.ea and 
t.hare 1a 11111oh talk of a BOT Scout organintion; ~t aa yet no de:l'inite atep bu 1leen taken," 

Aaq the •-•• '1'1!anilationa1 tha B1ognpllical club organised by the lat.e lira. Col.can, 
1a t.he olden and the ~ lillerar:y club. JIN. Coleman alao .toned a aocial club that met 
bi-~ :l'or ~ 7'ara and played rook, A CORt,t-act club ns organized aeNral years ago and 
-ta '1111ekl:y. 



The busineas 1'<11111111 .fomed a elub cal.led the •Idl.e Women•• Club• llhich meets in the evening■• 
The !.lot.hers' Club meets in the CDmlllWli ty house arul. the mo,mbsrs carr:r on a number of act--
in ties, serving banquets for other organizatio:ia, and doing soma welfare work. '!bl Parent.
lleacher Association is a -r of the Hational Congress of Parents and Teachers and is a very 
active unit. Thia year• membership ia the largest in its hiator,-, being two hundred. lira. 
J. T, Crawford is PN!sident, lira, 11'. H, lliller, WI.ca l'reaidentJ Jira, J, C. Laa, Secretary, 
and llrs, Joe Eason, 'El'easurer.• 

•Bach church hsa an active Woman I s Auxiliary and the fine record of t.'1e1r work will be 
fow,d in the respective church histories. n 

llffh:l.bnire has had two citizena in recent years to serve the oounty and state as meml>ers of 
the legislature, Z, H, Suber served three terma in the house o.f rspra•entstives, and M, B, 
Abrams, a.rt.er serving two terma in the House ia now senator from llewberr,y County.• 

•The town hsa hsd the following mq'Qnl: S, .l, llerohant, Jolm P. Fant, J. X. S. R,q, ... .llc
NeU, s. H. Matteson, A. J, Bolt, S. T. Sims, Dr. Van Smith, John Duckett, W, F. Hll'7ard, 1'. J. 
Atohiaon, s. A. J.ater, W. G. Duckett, C. G, Gilliam, J. W, Guy and J. T. l!cOregor, llr. Gill
iam 1s now serving his sixth two-year term. Dr. R, M, Duckett ha• served as alderman for 
yearl!l.n 

•The following men have served as magistrate•• Jim J.lcCarley, F, W, Fant, A, J, Holt, R, II, 
Aughtry (served nearly twenty yeare) and W, G. PUckett, J. H, 'llllaon, J, ,r. P.isar and J, G, 
'll'atta, 

•Serving as 6lerk and ?reanrer have been the .tollo,ringt A, JI. Watson, I!, ll. Ahr=•• 11'. J, 
Hackman, S, J., Jeter (served twenty years) and H, B, Riser,• 

•The .follorlng men have policed the town, K, F, Jones, 'll'ill lqles, John l!orsa (for about 
.fifteen years), E, L, Street, Jim Brock, 111n, Stuart, ,.,Petaraon, D, H. Waddell, L, W. Coey, 
Tom Kinard, R, R. Gilliam and Bill Evans,• 

With Dr, Jlarion Setzler and Dr. Joe llamilton •erving a• the cDW1try doctors .for this section 
of Newberry county and nearby Union county at the beg'..Ming of the town, 1llli tmire has had the 
.follorlng doctors, Drs, R, R. Jeter, George Douglas, H. K. Bo,d, Van Smith, ilames H. 1loore, 
1', E, ,Brackett, E, G, Able, F, L. Webb, and the,- practicing phyeiciano, Dr, H, B. Thoma• 
and Dr, W, R, !!Orville, Dr. S, H, Trotti practice• dentistry,• 

•(The writer is indebted tc J.!rs. S. A. Jeter for the abc,,re listing of names, Urs. Jeter, 
'llho taught for maey years in the li'h1tm1re scho<!ls hsa preserved much historical. data and is 
considered the authority on matters of local history, She llrOte a very interesting series 
o.f articles on "llhitmire, Ta1111 and Oit.11ens• for The ?!hit.mire ltl!WII 11hl.oh was publlshed here 
in 1934 and 1935)•. 

( Sketch in Na,merry Observer, .lpril, 1938) 
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C!fURCIIES 

SClll8 Old Churches Now Gone. 

There .,.., several references to theae old churches in Hon 1 • H1etocy ot the Presbyterian 
Church, in The .lxlnal• of Wewber:ry, and in other church histories. 

The old 1'Naby-ter1ali Churchea were Oraa117 Spl.ng Presbyterian Church, Indian Creek and 
Gilder I a Creek Churches, 

The firat Preaby-terian preaoher in the 00W1t7 preached the !'irat •- to be given in t.lds 
OOWlV to a PresllTtarian congregation in ;rear l7S8 at the hme of Jacob J>ennillgton 0111 Indian 
Creek, hem this !'irn meetillg C111110 the Indian Creek Jlreaby-terian Church ilhioh was e■tablia!IM 
and the church buildiDg located nearb7, in the ;rear 1768. .I. llhort t.1ma later, (h,aa117·Spr1Dg 
Preaby-terian was organized, ahortl.7 before the year 1773, The llaverends Roe, Close, Campbell, 
and Di1'.f1eld preached at these two clmrchea at dii'terent times until 1773, A.fternrds, Dr, 
Joapeh ilexander served at inte,..,ale, 

ID 178.5 the Rsv, Jmaaa Tuplaton s9"ed Indian Creek churchJ in 1786 the Rev. Robert Hall 
and IIIIV, Robert lleckli.n aervedJ 1n 1787 the Rav, Thomae l[cCanle and Rev, Robert llall I in 1788 
the Rev, James Templeton agai.nJ and in 1789 the l!ev, J111•es WalJis and Rev, Francis Cumminga, 
llav, Robert llcClintock aerved as regular pastor o.f Indian Creek Church !'ran 178.5 to 180.5, the 
,-ar o.f bis death, 

l,!ajcr Samuel Otteraon was an Elder in the Gr&9117 Creek Church, He me.n,!.ed &th Gordon, a 
umber o.f the same cburcb, He served 1n the Jiff, War as a patriot. o.f.ficer, capt!lin of a 
?amp~ o.f militia, 

:ii.v. 111ll.1am lllll1amsan preached at Orass;y Spring church until l.8o2, Rev, Daniel 0rq was 
pastor f:tan 1806 to l8ll, 1lhan he was dismissed an account of ill bealthJ M dilld. in 181.6, 
in Spartanbarg District. The church was supplied in l8ll and 1812 by- Rev, John J. Kennedy and 
tlum 111° e.v. HUgh D1ckaon. About the same time the chuwth ceased to function and the ~ 
gation disbanded, 

In 17', Indian Creek was unabla to aupPOrt a pastor, bllt auppl7 pastors preac.'118li there occ■a~ -
i~,untU l.815, when 1t , too, was disbanded. 

llhen the first and aecOlld Preaby-teriH 119re fo.-d in l 799, a new church came out o! theae 
two cburcbea, wbich was callad the Gilder'• Creek Presbp,erian Church, located near Gilder'• 
Creek, just Horth of Indian Creek. 'l'he members firat oaUed it • lloClintock1s Church•, firat 
ue1Dg the old Indian Creek church bllildiDg, in honor of ]IIIW. Bobert llcClintoek who wu instru
mental in having the - 0011lgreption organized. · In 1839 a new buUdiDg was erected a 11 ttla 
iurt.ber ~• b pastor in 1839 -!'rm 1820 to 184~ was llev, John B. ltermed;r who a.,..,ed, 
alao, Dok;v Spring Presby-terian Church in I.aurens Diatrict. In 1860, QUder's Creek Church 
had s1xt;y members. Rav, John llenwick preached at the ~c!r. before or just after the te?II o.f 
'liev, ~. In 184S, the Rev, :s. F. lf7de became pastor, and s.,..,ed , also, at Avele:lgh 
Preab;yterian in Newberry and SID;yrna Preaby-terian Church about four miles from 11•~ eom,t Hova, 
NortJJnst, Gilder's Creek Cburch .. disbanded 1lben 1118117 o.f it•s members movad ,rm,:y, aoae to 
near the Court Houae or in town and others to othe:-r States, and-.atill others moved their 11embe(

•~ to Cumon•s Creek and Jting•s Creek Churchea, that 1l9l'8 .l.asociate lte.fonned Presby-terian 
congragati01111. The old buUd1ng haa disappeared, but 1118117 old grave markers can be aeft in tht 
old church canet9J7 near the site of the church, 

Coate•• Old Metting House wu looated on the road from W9111>err;r to Long•• Bridge on Littla 
River( 1:M• old bridge haa lcag since been gone, after the construction of the ll8lf h1glmt;fa the\'~ 
cbanged the courses of the roads.) It was ■aid to hare 'been built before the Rev, Tar, of hug• 
log■J and atood for maey generations, being ualld. •• a school houea after the congregation waa 
diabanded, Or1g1nall71 it,.... known•• • 11hite Lick", and used as a~ llaeting House, 

Jiff, Russell was the tirat preacher at Coate I s lleeting HOWie, and the 'llaMllll. was directed 111° 
a.i,ta1n Roas Bynl.1 who was aucceeded by- Prot. !:Taus, PJ.,tt. Ivana was a • l/oll0lllalliac• Olf the 
subject of Cl'llllllllll'J !le bc■rded &r01111d IIIIODi the families o.f bia pupil■ ud ll8de it a-point tt 
lacture an Grammar eveey llilht. In tllia -7 he 11ot the nae of • Bf11 s,ntu•, He was a 
lll'98t ladi-, and tried to court eveey 1'1111&11 with wbolll ha - in c0111tact, The reault was, 
be be- ~te unpopular and waa caopeled to laave the school. 

Prof • .1.. R, .l.ble taught the school for aevaral 71ars, and proved tc be a good teacher. 
I..ter, the oburcb was diabandad and the achool stopped, un;y 1118111bera becom:l;q3af!'iliated with 
other churches, ( W1 TM Annal9 ot llnbe1'1'7J 1fwberr7 CountT Court llac6rds,). 



CHURCHES ESTABLISHED IN Nl!'.tl!ER!!I BY THE 
COLORED PEOPLE. 

st. llatthen Baptist Church is located West of N811berry-, about one and one-halt miles 
from the court house. It was organized several years ago by the colored llaptists in the 
neighborhood.. 

Their first meetings were held in a small house in the neighborhood, until the completion 
o1' the runr building, which lfllS in 1937. The new building is a large .frame structure. 

Bethlahul Baptist Church is located on College street, in Newberry-, near Scott•• Creek. 

lOJ. 

It is, probably, the oldest established church .for colored people in the oity. Their .first 
meetings were held in a SDlall house near the Columbia, Newberry- & Laurens Railroad b'reight 
office. The first building that was put up was on Caldwell Street, just in rear of the 
present church but on the South side of the creek. Later, a building was erected on College 
Street, South side o:f the creek and a parsonage erected cy it, which was used tor many ;years, 
!he l.a!ld tor these 1:110 buildings was given by J. D. Scott, a white citizen of N811berry-. 
J.laey of the white citizens helped, financially, to pay the costs o1' the buildings of both thE; 

first church and the second church building. 
The present building, on the North side o.f the creek, is a large, substantial structure of 

fr111118, which has been improved from time to time. It has stained windows, most of which are 
memorials, a large steeple, and two front entrances. 

!.!1ller1s Chapel .A.f'rican l!ethoc:iist Church is located in ldlat is known as •Graveltown•, in 
the southern section o1' the city, It lflls organized about the ;year 1869, cy members of the 
Central Methodiet Churc.'i of llewberry and the negro Methodists in the city. 

The first meeting• were held under a •Brush Harbor", which was put up at or near where is 
now the old knitting mill building, near 11Vandualian-Spring"• Later, the present building was 
erected; and improvements from time to time has made it an attractive structure. It• s new 
window's, new painting both inside a.'ld on the exterior, and nsw equipment, are some of it's 
improvements. 

This chureh is located in •High Point• in Newberry. It was organized about 1918 by 
lmv. J. C. Smith who became the first pastor. The !irst meetings were held in a vacant 
store near where is now the church building. 

The present building is the only one which has been built, which was in 1920 or 1)21. 
It is a neat looking frame structure, painted whi ta. It has been served by several pastors 
since i t•s beginning. It has been visited by Rev. J. H. King, who was then the General 
Superintendent of the Association in the United States. .Uso, the States Superintendent, Rev. 
W. F. Bramlett, has visited it and preached there on several occasions. 

CL\lTON IID!ORiil CHURCH. 

This church is the only one of the Universalist faith in or near Newberry. It io located 
five miles East o1' the court house. It is said, however, there wss at one til.le a Universalist 
church about five miles from the oourt house, Soutmrnt of the City, near Hartford Comnmnity. 

This ""'" about one hundred twenty-five years ago; and it wss located in the vicinity of the 
old Tunkard Cemetery (neu the Paysinger ho..,). 

Clayton J.!emcrial Church was organized in 1905 by Rev. J, II. Rassake. The first building 
is the one that is now used, which is a frame structure, painted white, and well arranged on 
the inside. 

The Rev. D. S. Halfacre was their pastor for several years, until his retirement a few yeara 
ago. About that time, a State conference was held in the church when the Stat• Superintendent 
o1' the S01ltih Carolina Association o1' Universalists preached. Also, Dr. Shinn, of Llassachusetts 
then acting south.em Superintendent of the Univeroalist■ oJ: the South, preached there. 



THE QUAKERS OF BUSH RIVER 

Their characters and customs, site of old church and cemetery, anecdotes, superstitions. 

I 
About three and a hall' miles Soutlrn■t of Newberry, near Bush Rivar, and one mile t.hl.1 

aide of old Langford.•• llill (once called llendenhal.J.11 llill), can be seen 11111ong a 'patch of small 
oak■ and hickorieo the old Quaker cemeteq. Here is silence, evar u a quiet reminder of a 
once large cOIIIIIIWlity of l'l'ienda1 and their church 'llhich once stood by its side. l!ere the 
1118111bero that included 111&ey tmiliea within a radiua of several miles, as far as Saluda river 
and Little river, would come on Sunda:,,,, spend the day'♦ and with CU8tomary quiet buld.lity and 
.feeling• of strict adherence to their roligion, worllbip God in their own way. 

Tradition ie that nearly a thouaand frienda are buried in the cemetery, most of them without 
markers• The first ,-o!llllllent which attracts the visitor 1lhen he en tero is the very tall, tap
ering 1110D,U11111nt in the fmily plot of Rev. Thomas Froan, who though he married 1n a Quaker 
family, lived among them, became a Methodist minister; and later changing his views as to his 
concept. of tha Bible became a Baptist, and began preaching in that denomination. He served 
■evaral yaars as pastor of the lleirberr,y Bapti■t church. 

Scme of the large land owners in that community during the early periods were, Jacob 
Cbandl.er, Iarael Chandl.ar, Timothy Pugh, Isaac Jenkina,Sr., Isaac Kirk, John Kelly, Samel 
Kelly, David Jonas, Hugh o•Heall, Joseph Coppock, and others. Over the graves o.f some of theae 
are large marker•• The !'ir1t Quaker settlers also included WilliMI Coate, Willian llilas, 
John Furnu, Robert Evans, David Jenk!.ba, W'illiam 0 1Neall, Enos Ellanon, William Wright, John 
Embree, llosea Embree, Benjamin and Joshua Inman, and Thomas Pearson. 

The oametery and church included .five acres, conveyed by John Embree on ICarch 26, 17721 to 
David Jenkl.na, 1l'1lliam Wright, lloaea Embree and Enos Silman, as trustees for the Society called 
Quakera. lt appeara t.hat at the time of conveyance a church was already OIi, the lallld, indicat
ing tlt&t John Embree gave the uae of a plot cf land tor the almrch, probably JN-bieen 1760 and 
1770. The old chllrch, first a log hut, waa auperceded in about 1772 with a lat'ger buildinlU 
and 1n 1798 a ne,r church Wllll built a little .farther array from the cemetery, about m,e huZld:red 
}'Rl'de diatance. Thia last church atood for maey :,ear• after the late War Between the State,, 
a deserted place after the removal of the Fri.emle to the Northwest. 

The Fr:Landa, as the nae typitiea and represent.a the real nMIO ot the organization, '1111N 

from Peilnqlvania, the Quaker State, 'llhich was giveq, tirat nttled by William Penn, a Quaker. 
'1'be name ltQuakerft waa given th• 1n derieion by outsiders be.fore they le.ft ihe old country, 
a naa which clung to them ever after. Their early mani.festationa cf religious ferver were 
by a fol'lll cf trembling and quaking cf the bodT 1n humbleneaa in God'• houni hence came the 
name. 

Sane cf the Quaker colcnie• .from Pennsylvania tirat aettled 1n Western North Carolina and 
on Bush River :l.n South Carolina be.fore the lleYoluntionary War. The old Quaker lfeeting Houae 
on BU8b River became a central point tor uet.inga. 

About 1796, aoae -.t-1 living in the neigbbomood ot Rocky Spring branch organi■ed the 
Roell;:, Spring :lleeting1 and built there a amall church cm WI> acres cf land 'llhich waa given by 
TbClll&8 Pearaon, a flll•to-do Quaker. The truateea nre 9-l l,lilea and Sum.el Teague (the 
latter was a ...U boy dur1ng tha llevoluntionary War, but having seen hi• father shot 1a the 
black bJ' Tories, joined. the American forces as 11O0n as they would receive b1Jn, to take revenge 
upon them). In 1800 another crowd orp.nl.■ed tha 11h1te Lick lfeeting, near a place called 'llhite 
Lick, on Little River. Jahn Iman lffe ■ix acres in 1800 .for a church and ~ other buildings 
~ •• fit to arict. Bai thar o.t the■• churchas made a,q headn;r and 1oon die~ 
eel'ri.cas. 

'lhiique in their ouetou, having staid qulitlu at ebaracter, atrict adheranoe to tbei1' 
olmroh Tien, tbq nre neverthele■e citilleDII poenssing much patrioti•• Oppoaed to 11V they 
largely -1.ned lllllOng tha111alfta during the period cf the llffolution, but acme of their :,ow:ig 

- became American 1oldiers attar tha 'lflll' started. At a later time, during their monthly 
-ting• their m1niater11 preapbed against war, and at one -ting which ,ras held at 11'r1ghta-
~. leaqia, in 1803 OM lino Sacars..h Di.cu, an evangelist, predicted • groat in~ 
nec:l.na 1IU' would c<ae :l.n the distant future. lie aid that the child waa then born 1lho would 
■ea it, and the civil 'lf8l' - titt;r eight ;years later. A fffff :,ear• after this meeting in 
Cleorg1a tba fluak,era 1O1.cl thair lands, manwa1tted their negroea, and moved to Ohio, from 'llhere 
llaDJ' r■allllV8d to tha state of Indiana and othar Horthnetern atates. 
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The site of Judge John Belto11 0 1Neall•s home, •Spring!ield", is just beyond !foel's daicy, 
on the left o! the highway where are some trees and a small l\ouse. No part of t.'ie · old home 
is left, however, it having lNrned down many years ago. Samuel. Kelly , i;:randfather of 
Judge 0 1Neall, owned the place originally, and left it to him in his will. A store on the 
same place, known as Kelly's Store, """ once a place cf popular resort tor Friends. Acrosa 
the read, in the rear cf a small house now standing there, is the old spring which was walled 
with solid stones, 

The Quaker styles cf clothes indicated much o! their character, habits and thoroughness. 
The men wore bread-brimmed hats, with low crowns, straight-breasted with collars, coats, lalee
breeches without suspenders of the plainest colors, 'leld up by large buttons, plainly visible 
on the shirts or bodice. The women wore white beavers having mere indentations for crowne, 
brims about s:lx inches every way, and secured on the head by plain white ribbons, passing 
through loops; or the plain silk bonnets called hoods, long waisted gowns or pettlcoata that 
spread out in wide circles, and touching the ground, 1'beir language was "thou" or "thee• in 
place cf •you•. 

Their religious oustoms being very strict, many of their ceremonies were necessarily elab
orate and methodical in church affairs They considered it as part of their business life. 
Them were meetings to worship and meetings .for the transactions of business, that 1181/e held 
on certain ~ of each month. When entering their church they would sit down covered, in 
silence for an hour until the spirit moved some Friend to speak. The Friend who spoke would 
uncover himself and then kneel if he prayed, but the congregation alwa;ya stood up. 

Jlal'r1age ceremonies were very strict, A couple that wished to be married presented their 
purpooe to a monthly meeting, when a committee would be appointed to inquire into their !itne-■ 
tor marriage and ascertain if there ....re any objectione. At the next monthly meeting it the 
reports ffllr& favorable and the Friends present assent to it, on the succeedL'lg fifth Thursday 
the marriage tock place. They were married by ~"'--\ each others right hand and repeating 
the whole cermnon;y. After the ceremony they would sit down, the clerk would read the certi
tica te of marriage which was then signed by all Im.ends present, 

The ·Quakers were not a very superstitious people, much of this having been attributed to 
other sections. HOffllver, some of it was absorbed among them, aa many old storiH would 
indicate, 

An Qld Revolutionary war story has been related about a young Quaker girl whoae 1111'8etheart 
joined the American forces. After they had become engaged, rather than seem a slacker, he 
volunteered along with some other men for service in the army. 

He no reluctant to go and leave her but he would not hold back. He told her, though, he 
would return to see her each night at the same time he had been in the habit of calling on her, 
whether he was alive or desd, nothing could keep him atra:r• He returned each night and at the 
aae time tor aeveral months, returning on hi• horae !ran hi• camp, sometimes being required 
to ride as tar as a hundred miles. Suddenly ha stopped caning, and not having heard !ran 
him she became worried, and finally one day a peculiar feeling came over her that her aweet
heart was killed. One dark night while sitting in her door waiting tor him, a habit She had 
each night, a dark cloud came up, with much thunder and ligtitning, and eventually the rain 
forced her to go inside and shut the door. She oould not sleep, and about brelve o'clock she 
heard a horse galloping; opening the door she caught a glimpse in a !lash of lightning of a 
large steed on which was a man in a long black cloak under a large tree. Three t1"leS they 
suddenly appeared in the light made by the flashes of lightning, There was pecuilar light 
about the apparition; and no aooner had she seen it than it galloped lf.W87• Sbe laBr then that 
her .snethaart had been killed and had come back to her as he said he would. On each night at 
the same time thereafter, she would sit in the door and watch, each time the dark steed appear
ed, the rider clothed in a long black coat. The young lady grew to middle age, her .father 
died, and. she""" left alone. She continued to live in the houae, and nothing could induce 
her to sell her place. The neighbors thought she wu peculiar in hennit life. Sha grn old, 
and died in the same house, never lax in her vigil cf sitting at her door at a certain time 
each night• 

'lllere were many superstitious stories about the old church after the ~er• left, and the 
deserted building in later years became the scene tor many amusing ghost stories. 



On one occasion several yow,g men fl'Cllll town had gone sein,ing in the old mill pond nearby-. 
It was always considered the beat time to take a drink of whiskey-, while standing in, the 
water; hence they- drank freely-. On the wa:, back home one of the young men having drunk too 
much for his goo4, was forced to go to sleep, and went into the old Quaker church and lay 
down on a bench. After about. an hour he was a,rakened by- a loud and mournful sound under 
the noor almost directly- under him. Of course, the place was reputed to have ghosts, and 
when re heard the sow,ds he ran out, and ran all the way- to town without stopping or slack
ening his speed. The next day- he related his experience to s,me others in ta,m; but the 
incident was soon explained when it was learned that. an older man who had drunk more t:ian was 
good for him, on his way- 1101118 passing ths church had stopped in to sleep off his stupor, and 
had ormrled under the church, going• to sleep under the place where the young man was slseping 
inside the church. 

Another anecdote ia related about two of the Quakers before their removal to Ohio. ~t 
seems that one Thomu Haaket while at O'Neall 1s llill on lluah River was standing near, an out
door fire i.etting warm, when David Jones came to the fire. Crossing the mill pond Jones had 
fallen into the water, and wishing to be .funey he said to Basket, "llr. Haaket, you see Ila a 
Baptist but I suppose you are a Quaker.• "Yes,• said Basket, I believe in going to the-1'ire 
this cool morning, but thae beli.,..,a in going int.a the qt.er.• Thaaas llasket and his brother, 
Isaac, wars expert carpenters, and built the Quaker church in·l79J. 

It was a Quaker, Benjamin Evalls, who invented the screw auger, which was used ,for 11111ey; genar
ationa over the country-. He sold his rights to another Quaker, John Edmondson, who had a■aoci
ated with him one Joseph Smith. Smith very- soon after gave up his interest in the buaine■a and 
Edmondson continued it for many- years, his place of operations bel.ne near his hane on Little 
River. Ha sold many- screw augers in other states, and sc,ne were shipped to Charleston, thence 
to bope. Samet.imea later he sold out his business and he, t.oo, ~ed to the l:Ort.lDrest. 

1lhen the Friends moved to Ohio, other colonies moved to that State frao 1'/'rightsborough, 
Georgia, and fl'Cllll Cluil.dtord Court House, North Carolina, about the sau time. Apparently
they- all had some agreement or Wlderatanding in regard to their leaving. 

Yeey fff Quakers ramainacl in llnberr.r but those that remained were gradually- absorbed by
other churches of other danClllinationa. One of those remaining was the late L. J. Jones, who 
became a layer and commi.asioner in equity- in Newberry- and never missed attendlni:; a term of 
court during fifty- years or more of his practice. 

llaey Quaker'!, descendents or the colony- that left. Bush rdver for the Nortmrest became di■-
t.!Jl&uiahed citiNDB in their reepective conmunitiei. Among them~ be mentioned Robert Fu.mu, 
gi'and 8011 of Joseph .funiaa, libo became gOYernor of Nebraska. One of the O I Neall family- aettled 
in Iad1ana (a ..U town in that state was named N8"berry-, for their native town in South 
C&rolina); and the Honorable John Ho O1lleall became a distinguished layer and a member of the 
United States ccmgreas fl'Cllll that state, Other descend.ante beoama noted lllinietera, phy-sicians, 
and teachers. 'l'hough they- were mostly- farMrs they- aucceeded 1IBll in their nff territory-, 
havinl! t.aken with them a heritage of strong religious obaracters. 

ST. LUKE'S EPISCOPAL ClltlRCII. 

'!'he beginning of st. Luke'• lpiaoopal Church in Newberry- was in the year 184,, when a meeting 
was held in the town of llellberr,r in t.he old court house and Bishop Gadsden preached. The meet
ing WU for the purpoae of organizing a congregation, which was completed in the early- part of 
1846. 

Services continued in the cOW't house each month until 1853, when they- were h•lcl in the old 
Female Acad....,. building 011 College Street, until 1855, A lot having been 'bought on the corner 
of Calhoun and !lain Streets, the present church wu constructed that year on this lot1 ai'3. 
consecrated by- Bishop T. F. Davis on Auguat 24, in the same year. 

llr. Cllapman, in his ;part II of the •Annala of N8"berr,-", described the building as a •bad
some little Oothic edifice, with supporting root, ataule<i glaaa, and tasteful interior design 
and finish.• 

\'lhen the church was built there was a high .,_trical tower JOn top of the rcor, on the North 
.'est corner, but owing to detective work it had to be taken down after a few years. Then, a 
cross wu bull t at the front top ot the root. 



T!ie fir• t Episcopal. missionary to llewberry was Rev. It, S. Seel.:,,, in 1B45, and the first 
minister o!i'iciat.ing in the church 'l'~s Rev. E, T. Walker, in l.855, The first officers elected 
that year ,,ere: E. s. Bail"l", and Stiles Hurd, Wardens: :1orman Brunson, William B. D•O;ye~, 
\Till.iam S. Johnson, o. H. Kingsnore, and Al.bert C. Garlington, Vestry. 

As a mission church many pastors served the congregation since it,1s organization, generally 
living in another town and serving the churches in two or tlU'ee towns, P.ev, C, R. Haines, in 
1859-60, and others; but only one minister served as resident pastor, iror. January 1882 until. 
the close of that year, the Rev. W, F. Dickenson. For several. years the Laurens minis tar 
served Newberry-, and more recently, Rev. Bennatt, of Columbia.. 

Though the building retains it•s original design, improvements have been ::,ade on t.>,e interiolj 
including a pipe organ, and other ll8II" equiprJent. 

AVELEIGH PRESBITERIA!1 CHURCH 

As early as l.822 there was a Presb;rterian cburch in Newberry, with an organization, and 
occasional preaching services in the court house. This was the earliest c.1urch orbanization 
in the town, but with its small and scattered membership and its irrsgul.ar and insufficient 
ministry of the \"ford, it soon fell to pieces and was no more. 

Under its present name, and as a permanent institution, Avelei,;-::h Church was orzanized May 30, 
Saturday, 18)5',. by Rev. Uoses Waddell and Rev. s. B, I.ewers, 

The following is a copy of the congregational covenant entered into by the church on the day 
it was ori:anized, and the names of the thirty-two persons who signed itt 

"Believing that the true God is justly entitled to the reverential and social 1l'Orship of all. 
intelligent creatures, and that tJ1eir social homage is conductive in the highest degree both 
to the present cOllli'ort and .i'uture happiness of mankind, we, the undersigned inhabitants at 
Newberry district, S, c., residing near the court house, havo felt a strong desire to associ
ate and unite ourselves together in the capacity of a religious society for the purpose of 
improving ourael.ves in the kncnrledge and practice of our duty to God and man and of exciting 
ourselves to love and good works, and believing that tJ1e doctrine and disciplins approved and 
addpted by the General. Assembly of the Preabyterian church in the United States of America, 
as set forth in their Confession of Faith, conforms most nearl.y to the system of faith and 
order taught in the Gospel, "" profess our desire and design to unite with and place ourselves 
under the pastoral care and direction of that ecclesiastical. body, so long as theyaclhere to 
that confession• In testimony of -wbicb - have voluntarily attached our names to the above, 
this thirtieth day of Yay, 1835. 

"Signed, (Aveleigh1s original roll of members) John Garmany, Jr,, David Gri.ffith, Andre1I' 
Spence,sr., Joseph Y. Hunter, David Clary, Yatilda W. S11XOn, Elin II. Johnson, Sarah Boozer, 
!.largaret Piester, Sarah B. Caldwell, llary Welch, Rachel Keller, Sarah Olaagcnr, Sarah K. Foote, 
Eliaal:>eth Clary, Mary Gamany, Yori.a Garmany, Isabelle l,'oote, Ellzalieth Gil.li811l1 Catherine 
Johnstone, Isabelle H. Chambers, Uary Marra, Barbara Boozer, Williams Welch, Isaac Keller, 
Sarah Belton, Mary- Griffith, Job Johnstone, Alexander Chambers, Thomas J. Brown, Uary Sligh.• 

The first ruling elders were Issac Keller and Alexander Challlbers. In llerch, 1839, Chancellor 
Job Johnstone end Dr. George W. Glenn llBl"e ordained and added to the number of ruling elders. 

A goodly number of the deacendants of the original members are in the church todq. 
The orit:in of t.'le nome of the enurch is as follows 1 

Chancellor Job Johnstone, because of hia leadership in the organization of t.'le church, and in 
the building of the house of worship, and being the practical founder of it, was asked to give 
it a name. He named it A.veleigh for the church to which his parents belonged in Ire.Land, 
before they cams to this country. 

During the first three years after the organization, services were held occasionally by 
Rev. Jloaes Waddell, Rev. s. B. I.ewers, Rev, E, Holt, Rev. Joseph Johnson, Rav. Isaac Waddell, 
Rev, James Lewars, and Rav. R, C, Ketcham. 

Five acres of land were donated by llr, Robert Boyce for Aveleigh•s first orsanized church 
site. It ia understood that the church building stood about the location of llr. Bishop'• 
present garden. Near this place m,,.y be noted the vaul.ta in the old cemstecy- lot, Lagible 
markers shcnr to be buried here, llr, llavid Boozer (l.768-1050), lira. Sarah lloozer (l?\16-1.840), 
his first wife; John H. Garmany, a one year old child; George B. Suber, a- ten year old boYJ 
Asenab Lane, wife of Wm. B. Lane and daughter of Jacob H. Hunt; a child of Wm. B. Lane and a 
Moon child. 



The lot here containing about on-ighth of an acre of ground is considered still the property 
of l<veleigh church. The high stone wall enclosing the tombs of Ur. and Mrs. David Boozer, the 
Garmany and Suber child, is the wall built with funds when llr. David Boozer's will ior that 
purpose, back in ths nineteentieth century. The wooden cover hss completely disappeared, 
along wi tll man,, markers of other graves. This location is on the NortJ, side of the east 
extension of llain street, about two hundred yards from the intersection ot Main street and the 
higlDra;y Oil~, joining L!r, Bishop's place • (Not.et The church stood across the road, fac
ing the Pmaria road, the present road in front or Bishop's dwelling, not beinl>; in existence, 
the re..r of alwrch stands about where the road runa). 

"The trllatees and members of Aveleigh Church believing that it would oe tc the interest of 
the church to raove their or• ginal place of worship (llhicb was about a Lu.le and a bal1' .from 
Newberry- Village) have disposed of the 014 building, and in the co:irse of the year 1852 erect
ed a new charch in the said village, 'llhicb is to retaj_q its original name Aveleigh. On ths 
sevent.eentl! of De09lllber of the present year, a meeting was appointed for I.he purpose of 
dedicating the church, By invitation of its present pastor, !14Jv. w. B, Tel.ford, the Revs. 
llessrs. Gaillard, by requeat, preached the dedication se:mon on Friday, and "9v, llr. J.ills 
preached on Saturday and Sabbath"• Jlr. E. Y. J.lollorris donated the lot on which the building 
stood. 'lhis church was enlarged in 1892 at a cost of :13,500, On lfarch twent;--ru.d/J, 1907, 
this stncture ,ras 00111pletely destroyed by fire, along with manse and outbuildings. At the 
time of ii. erection in 18$2. its llllllllbersllip consisted of abOll t twent7-saven comnunicaats. 

Imnediatel;r after the tire of 1907 a new church was built at a cost of t6,500. The build
ing c:<ad.ttea conaisted of J.lesars, Alan Jclmst.amt, F. z. 7/ilson, W, A, l:o&.min, and John 'II'. 
Cbappall. 1'ba .....,. """ built at the sama t1llla •t a cost of iJ,027 .oo. 

In 193Q, -.., the leadership of Rev. JI. c: Dend7, .lYllleigh'• pastor at the -• the almrch 
W1ia ..-.dalecl and the Sunday Sohool building umex ,nis bu.ilt at a cost of n1,ooo. The build
ing ..-dtt.ea canaisted of llr. R. D. Smith, Jr., eh.,,._,.; 11ro. F. D. l,IO,fer, llr. J,.,,... Smith, 
llra,·I. B. JIUroal.l, llr. B, II, Scurry, Jlr • .l. S. Paine, llff, II. C. Dendy and 111'8. R. D. Sal.th, 
Jr. The present indebtedneas is sanethin& orer IS,000.00. 

Rllr. Claude .l. Calcote come to Avelaigh c:l1lll'ch ill February, 1932, and is ,_ t.'ie present 
pastor. 

Complet.e List of lvelllish 1 • Putorat 
OccasiODal INppliu-1835-1838 • 
Rllr • R. C. Xetc:m,m..l838-l839 
llev. John llcXi ttrlclo,,,1840-
Rav. E. F, it'd►leli,-
Rff« 11'. B. Telford-18$0-
Rav • •• l). Jlontgamaey-18S6-
:a.,. I. R. Buist..-1862-
Rav. R. l. llicklll-1866-
llev. II. .l. FaiN.874-
llev. Jdm s. Coaby--1886-1894-
llev. ll. P. Pall-.1.895-
llffo J. L. 1'1lliauo~l896-1907-
llevo S. Lo lfilscm (S. S, )-1908-
Rav• J • E. JA1Ns-l.908-19ll-
Ravo E. D. Kerr-1912-192%-
Rav• II. C. DendJ-1928-1931-
Rn. c. A. Caloote-1932-present..-

COLORBD PERSOIIS JIICEIVED INTO lVILEI!lH 
(Authentic 1'roai or1C1nal ncorda) 

IIJ(q."-'l'hll --.t of Phillip lletta, noeived OD exam1nation and baptised Ilardi 31, 1839. 
"Pa'ta1"-llervent of John ll'ilson received OD -1.nation September 22, 1639, and ~ti■ed July 

26, lllliO. The nrvant of Job Johnstone, Beqaira, received on examination July 26, lBltO. 
The partioalar historical document<, ot .lveleigh COYerlng tho period !ran lBSJ..1904 ware 
~ daatro,ad by the fire of Jlarch 29, 1907, which also destroyed tiie church and Jlanse. 



Chancellor Job Johnstone is considered the founder of Aveleigh Presbyterian church, and was 
from the beginning a leading elder in the church, and the chief supporter, i!e was born January-
7, 1793, in Fairfield county, and died April 12, 1862. i!e and Mr, Geori;e Glenn ,,ere ordained 
and installed elders in Aveleigh on llarch 14, 1839, 

SESSION o;• ELDERS Ill 1938t 

Rev. C. A. Calcote, J.:oderator; R. D. Smith Jr., Clerk; H • .:, Boozer, O. F, An,ifield, Dr, 
Hllgll Senn, D, 17. A. Neville, ll. II. Scurr:,, George Davenport and S. A. '11illiru10. 

BOA...'lD OF D!:ACOt/S 1 

E. B. Purcell, chaiman; James S:uth, George Hunter, Treasurer; '11illiali1 Hunter, C. F. Smith 
Warren Abrams, J. D. French, ':I. R. Raid, and Theodore Healy, 

S1."llDAY SCHOOL. 

D. w. A. Heville, Superintendent. 
s. A. Williams, Assistant Superintendent. 
R. D. Smith, Jr,, Secretary. 

WCll!A.'P S AUXILIARY 

Presidents from the time 0£ beginning 1n 1921 1 

llias Fannie VoCaughrin, lira. J, ll. Workman, lliss Minnie Gist, !.!rs, w. H, CarwiJ.e, Jira. E. B. 
Purcell, Mrs. James Smith, lira. A. T. Heel:,, lire. E. B. Purcell, the preeent president. 

llisa Fannie llcCaughrin has been the treasurer since 1925, The present Auxiliary has £our 
circles. 

YOl."IIG PEOPLE t S IAI\DERSIIIP 

l!rS, Hugh Senn, leader of SMior League, lliss Constance Armfield, l6ader of Pioneer Young 
i'e<>ple. 

In 1935 Aveleigh belebrated 1 ta centennial, 

OLD lJillUTES OF AVELEIGH PRES. CH, liE'/IBEP.RY, S. C,, R. D. SHITH, CLERK, 

Kembers who signed the covenant at formation of church in 1835, as Charter members, 
John Garmany, Jr. llary Welch 
David Griffith Rachel Keller 
Andrew Spence 
Joseph Y, Hunter 
David Clary 
llatilda 1V. Saxon 
Eliza II. Johnstone 
Sarah Boozlll' 
llargare t Piaster 
Sarah B. Caldwell 
Ilaria Gamany 
Isabella Foote 
Elizabeth Gilliam 
Catherine Johnstone 
Isabella H. Chambers 
Sarah Del ton 
llary Marrs 
B&l'bara Boozer 
Williams Welch 
Isaac Keller 

Sarah OalogO'lr 
Sarah K, Foote 
Ellzabeth CJ.arT 
KaryGamany 
Kary Orifti th 
Job Johnstone 
Alex Chamblll's 
Thomas J. Brown 
llarySl.igh 
John Oarmarcy-, Sr. 
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4 Sacramental. »eating wu held llay JO, 1835; congregation organized; and t.,e following 
1'irat Elders were electsd1 Isaac Keller and Aluander Chambers, ordained; H.-nt· o1' Lords 
Supper aominiatered to about sixty people. Dev. !.loses Waddell and Samuel B. I.ewers nre 
o1'ficiating ministers. 

Rn. Joa!IPh Johnson labored part time, preached one dq. 
J~ 18371 n.w. Isaac w. Waddell and Rev. J1111Sa Lewer• !ran Charleston, Union Presbytery, 

with R, C. Kitchen, a licentiate, (Rav. Kitchen was paator at the church o1' Harmony Preabyteey) 
preached, November 1637, fourth Sabbath, Rev, R. Colden Ketchin; Al.ex Chambers, Clerk. 
January,. l6JB, Fourth Sabbat,lu The services conmmenaldon Friday, tbrough Sat.irdey and Sunday, 
Rev. Isaac W, Waddell preached, and Rev, S, B. :Lewe1-s delivered the charge to the pastor and 
to the congregation. June, 1840, Fourth Sabbatht Sermon by Rev, !!ugh Dickenson, and John 
licntt.ri.ck, a licentiate attended. August 29, 18401 Rev, John llcKittrick was called to be 
pastor of ti1e cburch and alao to ~ erve Smyrna Church. April 7, 18431 Jamss Fleck applied tor 
memberahip; certificate good standing 1h the Lame and Inver Presbyterian Congreglltlon under 
General 4ssemb]J of Pres, Ch. in Ireland, 11hich waa aigned by Rev. H, 11', lfolyneauz. September 
1845, Seasions Keating held at home of Chancellor Job Johnstone, sessions ot Aveleigh, Gilders 
Creek, and s._v,ma Cnurches (full meeting except David Cary, who waa absent)) Judge John1tone 
in the chau--call was made in writing, w:dch sent in hands of the Comrs, Isaao r..,ller, George 
Boozer, and '11111, lla:-a, who ware appointed to attend the meeting of South Oarolir.a, Presbyterian 
at Laurens the first nek in October, call made to Rev, llr, Hyde and he accepted, 

Peter Gra;y left a lega~y to the Aveleigh Presbyterian Church. 
!.!arch 26, 18471 Baptism of the children of James Fleck, held to be in his home, because o1' 
illness' o1' hi• wife. The child waa named llisa Stewart. 
Rav. E. E, lcylle, paatcr, of the Baptism of Eliza Stewart. 
Octcber 25, 1849, Alan, child of Job Johnstone, ""8 baptised at home, on account of child' ■ 
aickneaa, too ill tc be carried out of house, 
Born 8-12-1849-•Present at the baptism were, llrs. Rebecca De\'ralt, W.aees Cather...ne, 11ebecca 
and Caroline Detralt, llrs. Dr, Thompson, l;lra, !Jathiaa Miller, Ilise .lnn Gary, lira •. Spence and 
her daughter, I.ire. Williams Welch, !Jr, George Jlel'ilt , Paul Johnstone, and the pventa o1' the 
child. 

J1ma 6, 1850, Keating of Presbytery at Greenwood, call was made to Bev. 'll'm, B, Telforil• a 
licentiate of the Prttsbyteey. 

He,r church was erected in Ntlllberry in 1652, and dedicatcey service 'Iii th aenion b7 Re,,. S. S. 
G1lliard, on Frida;y, and on Satairda;y and Sabbatb by Rev, »z,. E.lla. I.orda Supper adll1niatered 
on Sabbatb when tn new members joined, Dr. John Long by examination, and Bdnrd Doa&J.as by 
certU'icationJ Rev. 'll'm. B. Telford, Paster. 

Negroes wre admitted u members o1' the church, alafts and probably one fll;'eaan. They '1111ft 

baptised in the church, nre allowed to ai t in the gallary or in the rear of the church cicnn>-
stairs. ( Source, from Nnberry Ob1erver, 1936, ■ut.hor Wlknown). 

nmt:4N1 S C!!EEK PUSIITIRIAN C1!URC11 

ll11Dcan1a Creek Presbyterian Church is locatsd in the sou.thaaatern part of Laurena Cowity, 
about five miles eut of the town of Clinton, South Carolina. 

The church building nor standing n, erected about 1846, o1' ■olid 1quare gnnite, • pi.in, 
1:lmple 11.eaign, llllloh like the rural churchea o1' ol4 JlnilUliul, It bu one large rcot, with 
entrance at one end of the building. On one aide ia a large cemetel'7' contairwlg 11&117 old 
marker■ over graves of early settlers of that C011111Unit,, 1110ng ~ being thoae ot Dllrican 
pat.riot■ during the llnolut.1.GnmT War. 1bere is, also, a marker ovei· the grave ot a-. ;'John 
B. KennedT who once served the congregation u paster, and a marker over that o! hi• wife. 
4 tablet in the cJ:m,ch which -tea the 1118111017 ot the Revolutionary 'll'ar ~ WU 
placed there by the Daughters o! the American Rnolution, and reads u toll""11t 

IIJlemorial to Ken of tbie Co:ngrqaUon 
who aen-ed their countrJ 

1775-1781. 



Joseph Adair, sr., Jospeh Adair, Jr., Thomas Logan, Robert Long, 
Leonard Beasley, John Copeland, George Young, sr., Jospeh 
Ramage, Thomas lll:Cr"17, Thomas Holland, Robert Hanna, John Craig, 
James Craig, J. Bell, James Adair, Sr., William Woodward. 

Erected by Musgraves llills and Henr:, Laurens Chapters, D. A. R., 
l.9?.8. 

The settlement in this commWli ty was made by Scotch-Irish imJDierants 
1'raa PeMB7lvania ans sane from Ireland, about 17,Z. They formed a 
rellgeous society soon attar, and in 1763 or 1764 built a small house which 
1188 put up by Jospeh Adair, 'lhaaes El'rtng, 'lf1lliam. Hanna, Andre1' McCrory and his 
brothers. The people conducted their awn 11188ti.ngs until 1768 when the Rev. llesald.ah 
Balch, of Pennsylvllllia, visited the11 and preached to them. He adtsed them to elect 
elders of their congregation, and the follmdng were elected, A.ndra,r l!cCrory, 
Joseph Adair, Bohart Hanna, end probab:IT 'lhomaa El'Ving, who were ordained by Rev. 
Balch. ( llaf• Jones-i!ills Hist of Pres. C!'i in s.c., p 999). Two others, James 
Pollock and Thanas Logan, who had just moved into the community were elected elders J 
and, after the congregation had had the t.iJle to investigate their standings in the 
COllllllln!.ties fran which they came. At this meeting there were about 60 communicants. 
~ of the men came dressed in the fashion of that day, with hunting shirts on, 
'Iii th spll ts and leggins and moccasins that had buckles and beada J aru! the hair clubbed 
up and tied on the head 'Iii th deer-sld.ns • The women came with long-eared caps or Virgin
ia bonnets, some sort of short or long gowns; with high wooden heels on their shoes. 

From 1770 tc 1780 the church WBB served by Rev. James Creswell aa auppfy pastor, and 
then by Rev• John Harris and Rev• Jospeh Alexander who served through the period of the 
RaV Vfar, In the year 1789 the church WBB visited by Rev. Humphrey Hunter, who served 
them as suppl;r pastor and also at Little RI.var Presbytarian Church, Then came the Rev. 
James Templeton, later came llassrs. Wllliams, Hunter, Wilson, A, ::lr<rnn, and John B. 
Kenned7. About this tiJae a call was made to Rev. John B. Kenned;)', in Septel!lber, 1795, 

and he accepted the call at a meeting in April, 1796. He was ordained September 81 1796, the 
ordµ,ation sermon having been preached by Rev. WUliam 11'1.llismson, and the charge delivered 

by Rev. Ja111es Templeton. 'lhen came differences of sentiment among the members of the 
congregation as to certain uses of old versions or songs. 'Iha paster introduced changes, 
even eymns, and for this he was criticised by a few or them. The eerl;r members had used 
Rause•• Version of the Psalms, and never Watts•• ~rsions or b1mns, until .lU.,"Ust, 1788, when 
John Springer, then a teacher at the chool at Cambridge, had the 91st hymn ot the second book 
of Watts I sung in the congregation. 

After 1823, Rev. John B. Kennedy and others served the church at various times, The record 
of the church ·dates back tc 1844, since when 11111ey able ministers have served as pastors. 
The membershop has not materially increased, having been from 25 to 40 for the past decades. 

( Source, article in llewberry Observer, l9JB, author unknown). 

LITTIE RIVER PRE$BYTERI.lll CHURCH. 

Little River Presbyterian Church-site of first church which was organized in 1764 not 
exact];y located-ms the first church of that denomination \'llrl.ch started in llem,erry County, 
or ,mat is rum l!euberry County. Presumably, il was near the head waters of LittJ.e RiverJ 
for such men as Col, James lfill.iama ( who fell at Kings J,:ountain), James Burnside, and Angus 
Campbell were the first Elders of the congregationJ and lolaJor Willlsm Cald,rell, Rev War 
Patriot, who donated the land !or the church buildJ.ng, an orginal grant of 11.tenty acres being 
reduced to five acres, as the E].ders returned tc !.!ajor Cal.dll'ell .fifteen acres since there was 
no use for that much land. '!he church building which was standing in 1837, ,,,.. built with 
the same framing timbers that were in the old church or the first church. 

Rev. w. Tannant preached there in 1775, and after ta,, and one-half' years service, Rev. 'IIUJ.io.llt 
H_. Drqton came, who stirred the people to resistance tc British dominance ( Re.ft H01fe 1 a Hist. 
of the Pres. Ch), 

Rev, John B. Kenned;)" served the church as pastor from 1896 until about 1836, a period of 
forty :,ears. 
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Some other lil>l1ng 11.dera prior to_ l~ weret nr. J. W'. Simpson, John Blick, B>bert Gray, 
and John Bumside. In l84l were Benjamin 'lfilliamson, Dr. Ant.bon;r :r. Gelding, and 'lfilliam W'. 
Horan. Abolit t.bis tm the church wu sv.pplied at various timee with Father H. Dickenaen 
and llln'. Alaxander Kirkpatrick u preacbere. During theee da;rs, tm, semon,o were al""78 
preached, one in the morning and other in the arternoon. 

The ehurch was also sv.pplied at di!i'erent times by a.v. Johnstone, the Rev. \'l'hitw who 
preached the """ achool doctrines, and the Rev. John McKittrick, '11110 served bei'ore l840, 
In l84l, the put.or wu Rev. 'II', Jldllhorter, and in 1.84:l and 1844 the church had no l)lletor. 

In the years l855, l856, and l857, and again in l863, l86li, and 1865, the church was 
sv.pplied by the llev, Sllllllel ~• In 1859, l860 and 1861, by the Rev. Robert l!cLees. 

About that t1M the church wu l'8IIIOV9d frCIII it•• original site to about three or !our miles 
an:,-, in I«urens County, on the le!t side of the road that leads != Newberry to Laurens, 
and near the residence o! David Vance ( where ha was living in l873), 

The church was dissolved in 1932 by the Presbyter:,- oi' South Carolina, but continued u 
an outpost Sundq School tor two 7"ars, when the church wu re-organized with about thirty
five umben, In 1938, it waa emerged with Dcmd,n:l.ck Church which had bean orgonized just 
across the county line, 1n Newl;,err,- Count,', in 1913, Then, a MW building was constructed 
oi' brick near the site ci' the olcl Littls River Church and named Littls River-Dominick 
Presbyterian Cburch. 

The buildinl is sv.b1tant1alq oonewcted, the architectural style being unique, The front 
antrance leade into a aall vet1bule, on cna side being a long hat and coat rack and on the 
other a brona tablet with the fol.lowing inacriptimu 

Little River Church 
1762 

Dominick Church 
1916 

Erected in 1938, 
Jiff, Curtis llatthen, 

Pastor, 

Slm!HA PllBSBY'l'!!Wll ClltrliCII. 

1111,ma Preeb;yteriul Clmrch 11 located abollt five mUn frCIII Ntlllberr,y Court H®me, en the 
coant,' b1ir)ln;r lead1n,c tonrda • Bel.tut•. It na organized September 25, 18-38, by Rev. 
R, c. Xetclma, with •-teea -.bera, with Georp Booaar and David Clary u llullllg lld9l'llo 
'Ille -1>erl were, Clem'p Jloosar, and 111a wife Sarah ( Wilacm) BocHr, DandJ!ooser and wit•, 
Jolm S.- Uld wife, Dav1d Clary Uld wile, lira. Bamet Coppock, lira. Elisabeth Boozer, lire. 
Cbrietiana Semi, Jin. llary Boosar, lira, ~ Burton, 111.ae. Caroline Boeser, ll:!.as. llary 
Boozar, lira. Sarah ( BooHP) JlaX:I. ttrick, Jin, llebecca llelldrix. 

Socm after organisati011 a chllrch build1ag - pu.t IIP, the --being condo.cted, aean
'llldla, Wider an arbor bl'Uh. 

In lovaber, 1840, Rev. Jolm KoK1ttr1clc wu ~ Uld imtalled putor, alone 111th 
Aveleigh Clm:rch, Nm.Ill both oburobee until the :,ear 184li wben be mored to Qnanvill.e 
Comlt7, s. c. 

On Septeaber 2l, 1841i, l"nlc.p, SliVffla, Uld Ollder'• 0nek ClmDabea made a joint call to 
the Pn•'ll7ter7 tor the Bev. B, r. ll;Jde C or llidll), 'llbc aoo.pted Uld - 1n lonmbar, that ,-.r. 
DaT1d C1azT wu elected a du-sate to the Prub:,ter;r :I.A Oolober, which •t at • Little 11cnmta1n" 
Abbffll.JA ll1atr1ot, Pre■byterian Cbarch. 0n lc,Tabar 17, 184li, 1111,ma Church aeee1cn WU beld 
11114 eleotecl a.ors- Boozar u a delepte to tbe ~ ct Qeor1ia and South Carolina, 111d.cn mt 
the ~ lllmdq , D1t..,ber 12, 1844, at Col.umld.a, Soath Carolina. A aeeai.Oll ct the three 
almrobea na held :I.A hwberr;r on September 18, l84S, Uld a call to Jiff. ll1de na mad9 tbat 
he oontimle hie l&bon 111th the lllml'cbea. Ootcber 7, 1846, Dr. Qeerga 'II', Gleim wae elected by 
the three olmZ'cbee a delepte to the 81nod ct lllllltll Carolina to -t at .Charlelftan, s. c. Oil 

•~12, 1846. 
Jiff. Jolin llo1-e pJ'<l&ched at 1111,ma Clmrah on the eeoon,:I Sa:bbath 1n Femw-;y, 1849. Jiff 

ll1de han.Di iu1-<1, the lle'ro z. L. llallDee sv.ppUed S11;YZ-an ClmS"oh m>tU Je:rmu:, l, l855, 



&i'ter which the church had 110 pastor, Ol1 December J, l854, three additional Elders were elect
ed, viz: James ll, senn, Charles A. Teague, and Da111.d a. P.l.ester, Since the Fall of 1855, 
Rev. Robert llcLees supplied , with joint pastorage in Sln,yrna, Bethel, and GUder1s Creek churclurs. 

On Y.Q- 2, 1857, a session at SieyTna Church 1r11a held, 1lhen the several name.a were presented 
for mllllberahip. Also, letters o f dismiaaal were given to IleMia Senn and his wile, llary, 
frca Hopewell Presbyter,-, Georgia, and were received by Sm;yma Church .Presb)-ter,-, 

The Rev, John I, Boozer was made cam:d.ssioner to the meeting of the general asseml!q held 
in .lugw,ta, Georgia, on Decaber 4, 1861., when the Sou1:hern Presbyterian Church ns bom. 

In the earl.1' daJ&J the old session books conw.in 11811188 of lll8Jll" nefroea who sat in the back 
of the cllurch, and were faithful and regular attendents, 

George Boozer and hie son, Heney D. Boozer, held the offices of Elder and Clerk of the 
Sessions for a period oJ: eighty years • 

.lveleigh Church withdraw from Sm;yn,a and Gilder's Creek, and llount Beltbel was added, Whan 
these dissolved, llorria Church was added. 

In 1916 the church building was reniodeled, and f.he old buildiug retained as a SUnday School 
builtling, In December, 1934, the church was destroyed by fire, In 1935 a new brick and 
stone swcture was erected, Trees were planted to commaaorate the work of the following who 
have served aa Elders: o. H. Abrams, v. c. wuaon, w. o, Pitta, J, V, Clar,-, Gael'£• P. Booa921 
Henry D. Boozer, J, s. Boozer, George .l. Boozer, Hem-;r Handrilro Dr. W, M, Dorrnh, (lharles c. 
Teagu.e, David Boozer, George Boozer, Thomas ll. Wilson, John Senn, James Senn, l). B. Pieliter, 

Acoording to one record the following pastors have served the church: Rev. John. J.!cKittrick1 
l8J8-l844; Rev, E, F, Hyde, l845-l849J Rev, 11'. B. Telford, l850-185JJ Rev, Z, Holmes, 1853-1855, 
Rav, Bobert ~s, 1856-1860; Rev, .l. D. llontgoms17, l86o-l865J Rev. Samel Donne111', 1866-
1868; Rev. W. R. Atlclnson, 1868-1869; Rev. ll, Young, part of 1869; Rev, ~ Strong, l869-l87l; 
Rev, J, Be Hillhouse, part of l87lJ Rev, T, C, Ligon, 1672.;.1682; Rev, A. ll. Hassell, l88J-l887; 
Rev, J. w. KcClllre, l888-l89JJ Rev, Cutina Smith, l894-l897J Rev. J, D. Blaclarell, 1898-1901; 
!'Irr. R. c. Ligon, l.902-l.90,J Rev. R, S, Latimore, l906-19l2J RaV, 'l'. G, cro1ou-, 19)2-1920; 
Rev • .l. H. Jte:r, l92o-J.924J llr, Keeks, suppl1' in 192$; Rev, J, N, KcCord, l92t>-1930J Rev, 
Coclcran Preaton, l93o-J.9J2J Rev. curtl.s llatthewa, ~, 1933- after l938J and •• ~ ••• ; ••• , •• 

( From Sesqui-Cent Edition Nawbe~ Observer, April, 19)8) 

CANNON•s CREEK A. a. P. CHURCH, 

Thi• church ia located about three or four miles Southeast of Nenberry' Court. House, on 
the highway leading to St. Paul's Lutheran Church and the Pomaria section. It was formql.1' 
a part of the pastorate with old Kings Creek Churcll, the two oldest .l, R. P. Churches in the 
=t7• It wu organized about l 772, and the first pastor was Rev, John Remriclc, Sr. who had 
.,._ frCIII Ireland with others of the aaae faith( covenanters) about the year 1767, 

Their first buildillg waa a loc-house which wu built 1n l772J later a larger :rrame build
:1.nc being p.1t up; still later a newer building; all on the same site, 

'l.'hree able llliniatera wmt out i'ra,, this churclu lle'I', A •. S, Sloan, who preached in Tennes
see; lh'. H, 'l', Sloan, and Rav, John Bllshardt ( he preaahed ~r sometime at Trar, in Greenwood 
County, S, C,). 

In 1872, a Centennial celebration wu held at the church; the principle addrpas na made 
by Bon, J. F• J, Caldnll, of 11,,,,berey, which na than under the pastorate of Rev, James c. 
BOJd, .t. meetlng of the .Preab;yte17 WRa held in the church on November l0, l8Jl, 

.l large cmet&17 ia nearb7, 1n front of the present church, where are IIIBey' very old markers, 
including several gravea of American pionneers and soldier• in the AmeriC'III Arm:, during the 
11ev. ll'ar, and of Confederate soldiers, 
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KING• S CREEK A. R. P. CllllRCH. 

niio church is located about tnlve miles North of Newberr;r, on or near King's Creek. 
The congrecation was organized 1n 1772, :l:1rat with Cannon•• Creek church, with llloV. John llemrick. 
as pastor. Later, soma of the members withdre,r :tram Cannan'• Creek church ant! started Bing' ■ 
Creek congrep.Uon. 

'Die first building ot King'• Creek was near the old comet.er;,-. Tiu, buildi.ne """ torn doln 
to l:niild a mnr and larger one on the main bigmr&3' leading to Wbi tmire ( the old main bigli,rq 
'llhich hu been changed in recent 79ara). 

There are ~ old marloara in the aameter;,-, includillg those ot earq pioneers and American 
patriot, o! the Rev War. 

NEliBERl!Y ASSOCIATE liBFORIIED PRBSBlTERUN <lllUllCH. 

The linberr;r A, R, P. ( first knalln as the Thompson Street i, R, P~ Chllrah); 1IU orpnized 
in l8SO. Serrloea wre held in the llethodiat church and in the oourt houae for three ,ears 
until a church 'bllilding was erected on a lot donated b7 Dr. Thanas W, '1'10111pson, 'llhen the 
church was organized, Dr, 1i'illiam llcMorria and Dr, Thanas W, Thompson wre elected and ordained 
as llllillC Elders, alld isbortq thereafter Pro!, 1IUl.iam Hood was added to this number, 
l!lc,m1u,.,.street church and ling•• Creek church united in a call to RP, H. L, llurpl!:cy', who was 
installed in l8S:3 J and labarecl earnestq aa paator until the oloee of the War of aeoceaaion in 
l86S, At that ~ couclitions ......., 'N17 dia~J conaequentq Ill', llurphr:y reaigned bia 
pastorate .and moved to West Tennessee. Dr, JIQllorria was no,r the m,q !bl.ling ElderJ and later 
J, II, Kart.in was eleatad Rliling Bl.der and wu a leader reviving this desolate place in our 
bel.cl'f'ed Zion. During the l'.l8lll; few )'NI'S the clmrch ,ru irNIIQl.ar:l.l1' •ppliacl• llr, 1', •~ ~ 
preachad - ,ear as stated Sllppq, · 

In 1870, Re1:, g. P llcClintock began preaching at 1bompaon Street o!Nrch and at EiDC'• Creek 
church, He accepted: in 1871, a call to the joint pastorate and ,ru installed the •- .,.ar. 
'lnln :,,,an later, bonver, Dr, g. P. llcClintock, pastor, aovad to Nllllberr;r; rel.inquiah1.ng bis 
cbaqe o! ling1 ■ Creek clmrch, and drroted bia whole time to Thompson St;'eet church, The 
officers.......,, Rev, E. P. llcClintock, D, D., Pa1tor1 JI• 4. C&rliale, George s, llonr, U..Do, 
C. F. ilo1d, John c. W'J.laan, alld J-■ F • ?odd, as Elders; and Dr. g. c, Jones, s. B. Jonee, 
r. H, llartin, and Edtr1n A, Carlisle, as Deacon■, 

The Mmberabip at the t.1.118 of crganisation was Dine. In 1906 th■ ~ship was cme Jmnared 
and twentJ"• On llaroh 17, of tliat 7"&r, m acoount. of :tailing health, lir. M.clJ,ntock reod.&md. 

'1'be ohurch wu wall organiled, with an active IAdiea•e 11i■si011ar7 Soeiet.7, started lloveaber 
22, 188!,, Dr, JlcCintock presided at tbe -t.:1.ns 'llben it. wu organiled, and lire, George s. 11on-. 
aoted as Secretary. 4 latter was read fZ'Gtl the Beard ot rore1gn 111■■1ons, statitlc the dllaip 
o! eend:l.ng <111t a ladT at -,- earq dq to 9""per&te 'llit.h Jiff. Heil E. Preaal.e7 as lllia■1onar7 to 
Jluico. llina -• ( Ill deceased at th1e writing), wre enrolled, and in t.llree )'NI'■ tha 
~ had increased to tltlm'l.7 t.bree, The lllimtes ot Augut lJ, l8!11, reve.al that cont.ri-
.bution■ '1111N made to b- and foreign miaaiona and to a - almroh fund. Qradull1' the nn 
cb1IJlb flmd was :l.ncreaaad, at.il it - t.o $4,000.00 

In lloved>er that :rur Dr. llcClintock reaigned as putcr, and Jiff. D, G. Phill1ps, fc¢mttr 

paster of an Atlanta, Clecq1a, 4, :a. P. Chl1rch 1IU in■tallad u paatol.'. lev. C I, ._ 
~d tlw ocagrep.tion and ...-, H. B, Blaloal.1' adreaaed the IIWlister in the i.nstaUation ........ 

1ba almrch bl>ild:l.ng was complatalT dea1:.ro78d b7 nre on Fr1d87 !larch 28, 1907. 2lle St. 
I.Ila'• Jlpiaoopal alll11'cb k1.ndq at.ended the uaa of tbe1r clmrch fer eervices unt.il definite 
pl.Im■ could be fOl'llllllatad for olmt'ob WOl'Uip. In .-ie, P, I. Scott, o! i.meff'T, o!tmoed tbf 
UN ot b1e hall build1Dg unt.il a - obm'oh ooul4 be 'blaUt on the lot wbich had ~ b
bought for t.b&t pw;:ponJ 'llllich off• wu gratafall1' aooepted, One ,-ar later the Dff ~ 
-■ ccapletad and •eni- '1111N held 1n it ~r the tint t111e in .r-, t.ba.t 7"&r• 
'Die lCNDg P,eople'a Sodel\Y' bought and pve to the ocmgreption the lot fer th■ INil.d:l.na• 
'Iha - of the churah wu changed :tram Tb.mp- street .1, ;a. P. Church to the N811ben7. 4, LP. 
Clmrch. 

The able 111111st:rr o! Dr. Do o. Pbillip■ ~ i!ben lie pt. a l&1l :tram thlJ Clumu-
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•• R, P. Church, and resigned .from his Newberr:r pastllrate on ~ 23, 1909. For the next 
sixteen months the church """ without a pastor; wt regnl.ar prayer meetings ,,.... conducted 
by the Lad:l.es 1s Jlisaicmary Society. Thq - active in careyiJ,g on their""" mee~, al••• 
The need of a pastor waa great:cy- felt, 

On October 5, 19l0, BIT. J. TI', Carson became pastor of the Ne,rberey' Church, But in 192!>, be 
waa appointedChairman of the Forward llovement by the A, R, P, Synod, in ffllich .field be ren
dered valuable service. As Dr. A. J • Ranson was not ablJI to retum to India as a miasionar;r 
because or ill-health, ha \'1118 available at this time , and accepted the call to the Newl>Bn7 
church, Br,yaon College elected Dr. Ranson as President, and .tor a .r.,.,, months the Nnberry 
Church waaagain without a pastor. Uter two ;years, however, Dr, Carson having completed his 
work as Chairman or the FoZ'l'l&rd Uovement, accpeted a second call to the Newterr.r Church to 
ser.ve as pastor. • , • , , •• , ... , ••••• , •• , , , ... , • ( Dr Carson recent:cy- resigned to accept 
a call to a North Carolina ClmMII) • 

The Newberry A. R, P. Church has been, and. is, a liberal supporter to all causes or the 
A. R. P, Synod, at hane and abroad, and is an influence .tor good in the town of N.,.i,err.r. 

( Source• n.e Newberr., Observer, 1938, and author, Jrra. H. L, Parr), 

PROOPERITI I., R, P. CHURCH 

PNsperi t;r A. R. P. Church, composed of Irish settJ.ers in the town of • Frog r.evel•, was 
organized by Rev. Thomas Clark in the ;year 1802, .. • ., ., • • • HI.• bod)' liea buried in the 
Cedar Springs Cemetaey-, 

'l!lomas Clark \'1118 born in Scotland, educated in Scotland, at Glasgow, studied under 
Ebenezar Erskin, and s.tter being licensed to preach the gospel be received several calla to 
come to America, 

He set sail fl'Cll!l Na,rere or Batleby, Ireland, liq 10, 1768, in company- with eight hundred 
of his asscoiates and landed in N"'1 York ~ 28, the same year, Part of his company settled 
in Selem, N. Y,, while the others came to South Carolina "1th their pastor, and- settled in old 
Abbeville District, They follllded what iii. knOffll as Ceddr Spring com.'l!Ulrl. ty a,-,d church, 

Later, he came to lferrberey District, settleing at Prosperity-. Tlhen the citize11s were 
selcting a bew name for the town the;r decided on the name Prosperi t,- in honor of old Prosperi t,
Church, the first church of the oo:mnunit;r. 

The .first church building was situated on what \'1118 110\T the South side of the town of 
Prosperit,r, The land was deeded to the chucrh by" James Young, a Rev. 'l'l'ar patriot, on lfaT 3, 
1802, Rev. James Rogers was the tirst pastor, Samuel UcQuerns, Robert Drennan, and James 
Young were the first ~ Elders, 

About the ;year 1843, a new building was erected on the - ground, Tbis building contin
ued to be used until the year 1889, when the present building was erected, near the center of 
town. The lot for this building was given by Rev, James C, Bo:,d, who was pastor or the ~
gation for thtrt;r four years, He occupied his own hane on a lot adjoining the church lot, 
At this time, the congregation owns a veey neat, two-otoey parsonage on the same street, 

When the church ffllS moved to within the town limits the lot for a par,,onage was given by 
lira. Elvira Kibi!.er as her share of the contribution. A substantial building was erected , but 
in :tanuar;y, 1908, the building was accidentally burned down, The insuranoe on it and other 
contributions enabled the members to build a better and 1110re modem church. 

Brown and J.!osel1• trio enterprising business men of the town, and niembero of the congre
gation, ( both llO'II' deoeased), gave the lumber for the present church building, The old 
building "11S sold and the proceeds placed in the hands of a uni tad people I then they bull t a 
nice church building, a neat parsonage and grounds, 

In the past century- and nearl)' one-half the congregation has been served by the following 
pastors, P.ev. James Rogers, 1802-18]$1 Rev, Charles Strong, 1816-18241 Rev, s. P, Pressl)', 
l82S-lD32; Rev, Jonathan Gal.lowa;r, l835-lD551 Ile>'. J, c. Boyd, L8S5-l8891 Rev, o. D, Phillips, 
1891-1892; Rev, T. W, Sloan,( supply), 1893-18941 Rev. H, R, !.!cAuley ( supply), 1895-18961 
P.ev. J' B, Hood ( supply), 18961 Rev. A, G, Kirkpatrick, 1897..J.9001 Rev, J. II• ao,d, 1902-19051 
Rev. I, s.' Caldm!ll, l.906,-1912; Rev. a' G, Davis1 Rev, c. H, NaborsJ liav. -J, lleek lhite1 
liev, J, A, !JcKeown; Rav, R. I, IJcCowanj Rev. l!l;)ger Echols1 Rav, Frank B, !cbrartb; llev. Blrrq 

Griffith1 Rev, Charle• Edr.ards1Rev, llurray" Lon1Rev, F, W, Sh•rrilll Bev, ll.. D. Byrl, 



_CEll'l'RAL Ul'HCIDIST C!IURCH. 

Central lletbodiet Church o! Na,,b81'17 ie located on comer o! C&ldnll and Johnstone Streets. 
It ill nrroundad b;r a large, w1de lawn, wit.h a stone terrace in front. At the entrMce to 
the church, 'llhich leada 11p wide, atone atepa to the porch, 1li th a church entrance on each 
aide through a email vestibule. 

The interior preaente an amphitheau-ical form of aeate on a sloping noorJ in rear o! 
church an elevated pulpit, and to the right, a large pipe,,,organ. ChiMa have been installed 
recen~. 

The building 1a constructed of beautiful. 'llbi ta pressed brick. The architectural st;rle i8 
Oothic, wU.h tall steeples ill1d high gables, with ateep roo.r. The arched affect J.s carried 
011t 1n it•e porch entrance• and it•e lllemOrial windon o! varied colored deaigna. It wu 
erected in 1900. 

The nn Sunday School building is 1n the rear of the church, on corner o! College and 
Johnstone Streets, facing Johnstone StreetJ on the exact apot that the old clmrch stood., 
1lhile the preaent church ia on the site of the old parsonage. A two-ator;r brick building 
which 1'llll built 1n 1929. 

The church baa been served b;r 1111n7 able pastors, the present (1947) pastor being the llev. 
H. c. Ritter. In 1938, Rev, A. g. Holler was the pastor and Honorable John F, Clarkson, 
Superintendent of the Sunday school. 

The histor;r o! the llethodiet Epiacopal Church in Newberry began in 1820, -.nen the first 
circuit in thia area was etartedJ and the firat pastor o! that circuit wu Rev, CollllWl 
Carlisle. He eerYad the fff congregations in the county at that time. 

It ,raa nl>t wttil l.832, that the first congregation in town ,raa organized, and the first 
fr8118 building wu built in 1833, which ■erved ti,- until 1873 when that building was en
larged and renovated throughout. 'l'he enlarged church was uaed until the yaar 1900, when 
it was tom mnq after the erection of the preaant building, 

llnberr;r was established aa a station 1n l8S4, the pastor o1' the church ( then aalled u
berry llethodiat Church) at that tiJlle being Rav. John R, Pickett. 

A Centennial. celebration waa held in the church on Novamber 13, 1932, presided over b;r 
Honorable Eugene s. Bleaae, at that t1llla th• Chief Justice o! the 8011th Carolina Suprem 
Court. It ..... , also, a memorial meeting, coaamorating the foll.awing mambers -.no ware active 
1D helping to build t.he nn cburch1 Former Chief Juatice, Honorable Y. J. Pope, Honorable 
Z, r. Wright, !lff. I', I. Herbert, (one of t.be former pastors of the churllh and Presiding 
Bl.der), Vra. R, D. 'lt-1.ght, and fo1'1118r Oovernor Cole L. Blea••• 

In 1928, the •- lliasionaey Society celebrated it.ts fiftieth amnveraary, the first 
'l'omena 11:1.ssionar;r Society of the Soath Carol.in& Conference having been organized in thie 
church in l878. (Sources, Earl;,- nenpapera, h1st.or7 o1' llethodi.8111n South C&rolin&,,and 
Rnberr;r Observw, April, 1938). 

'SPTINO IIIIIOllIAL .IIETIIODIST Cllll!ICH. 

'l'bill church ill loca tad in lloll.ohon ll1lle nlloge, It 'IIU organi1ed in the 19ar l.905, b;r 
t.be then put.or o! Central llethodillt Church and other llethodiats of the ccmmuni ty, 

Thll first building uaed b;r the llff congregation wae the old llollohon W.ll School H011se, 
u an union church for bot.h t.ha Vethodiate and the Baptista of that cOIIIIIWrl. t)', Later, • 
building ,raa eNcted fort.ha union chlaroh 111th the help o! the mill. compan;r. Itwaa aa .. 
'inicn church until the building o! thia one, the lpting llemorial. 

The 11ft' church i■ • red brick st.ru.cture 'llbi.ch wae erected ,cmetl.me prior to 1936, the 
J'9C' 1D which it was dedicated. Biahop Paul. B. !em wu the ~ preaoher at.it•• 
clad1cation. 

'the pastor 1D 1938 wu Brr. W, H, 1-i•• 

QIJIRLL STIIBIIT ll:BTIIDMST CIIURCII. 

Thia church I.a located at Yest Ind, 1n the oi1jr of Rlllll)arr;r. It 1IU organised about l.890 
b;r acme of the Jlethodiata 1n the comunit.7, -t.Q' u a result of a reviT&l tent meeting bald 
1n a neaz,b;y gl'OYeo 



Prior to building the church, the congregation held meetings in a one-room school building 
in tbs village, 1n which also tbs Baptiste held meetings prior to building their Church. 

It's tirst name was the Second llethodiat ChUroh ot llewberr71 but in l89S tbs name was 
changed to o•Neall St,,eet llethodiste Church. A new church was built in 1897, while Rev. 
John w. Speake was pastor. A tew yaero later the building was destroyed b:, tire, llhile the 
lleT. J. B. Graves was pastor. Soon thereatter, another new building was erected; and some 
-r,ais later the building waa renovated through out m.th modernl:, designed windoms and other 
improvements. In the sumer ot 1937, other outside repairs were made and the buildiDg re
painted. 

The pastor 1n 1938-40 was the Rev. II. If. Brooka. 
It. bu bean served b:, man:, able past..-S during its existence. The tittieth anniYerSUT 

ot its organization was held in the church 1n 1937. At this time (1946-47), the Rev. C. 
Frank DuBoae, Jr., is the pastor. 

Nm HOPE METl!ODIST CHURCH 

Thi• church is located abou,; tour miles Uorth ot Pomaria, 1n llewberr:, Count:,. ~twas 
organized about the :,ear,l79S. In the :,ear 180o, Salem Methodist Church.on Second Creek 
was organized. The two churches were merged 1n the :,ear, 183S. New Hope was organized 
b:, the Rev. Nathan Bo,d, son ot John Bo,d, ot Union Diatrict,(a Revolution War patriot and 
soldier). 

The first building was a small cab:!:n which was on a s1 te about two miles fl'CIII where ~ 
present church stands. A new frame church was built in 1831, on the present lot. Later, 
t.hs building was renovated, _painted and improvements made inaide, 

Rev. Nat.ban Boyd Uved within the conmun1tyJ he had married in the neighborhood, He and 
his wife ware ot the old time llethodist type, and t.ie intluence ot their home resulted in 
three ot their sons be caning Wluential lfethodist Ministers. 

In the yaar 189S, an anniveraar:, service was held in the church, a form ot Centennial 
celebration. Several of the Ruling Elders were present. 

A church oemeter,- 1• near the present church. iloo, it is oaid there are some graves 
near the siw or the tirst church. 

OAKLA,'lll lll!:THODIST G:IIORCH. 

Thia church is located in the village ot O&kl.and Cotton J.lills, in the cit:, or Uewberr:,, or 
just without the city limits. It was organized in 1913, b:, several ot t.'le l!ethodists mini,,_ 
tars ot the city and section. 

The tirst buildinc used was a small cottage, used as a union church b:, both the J:ethodist 
and the .Baptista o! that conmunity. Later, a new union church was erect-ad by bot.'l congre
gationo1 but in 1937 both decided to have their own church buildi.ng. Accordi,ai;l:,, the union 
church was taken over b:, the Baptists and the llethodists erected a new building, 

Several pastors have served the churc:1, the Rev. w. H. Lewis, in the year 1937--1,o, 1lhen the 
na church was built, was tbs pastor. 

There 1a no oemeter,- by tbs church, 

WIGll'l!.lAN IIKTHODIST CIIORCH 
Prosperi t:,, S. C. 

In 1877, Rev. Tliomaa G. Herbert ot llewberr,- Circuit, in his tirat quarterl:, report aaid 
that he had hopes or organizing a church at Prooperit:, to take t.he place or capers Chapel, 
llhich had been cut otf frcm the circuit. A rew weeks later Rev, Herbert and his junior 
preacher, Rev. J, w. Arial, obtained permission to hold servicea on the first and third 
Sunda:,s ot each month in a building in Prosperity, called the 11heeler & lolosale:, Hall. On 
October 21, 1877 a candle light service waa conducted b:, Rev. T. G. Heri>ert. 

The minutea ot the secreter:,, David B. Kinard, sh<m>d that these meetings were ,rell attend
ed, and the tn llet.hodist believers realized their hope of organizing a church, The first roll 
of members was as i'ollont Louisa If, Counts, J.fal;> Jane .lbne:,, George S, Chapel, II. Haradora, 
(a Spaniard), S, J. Riley. 
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B. E. Kinard and L. J. Counts 1111re elected stewards. A 81lnda;'" school was organized w1 th 
J, L, Countl! as superintendent. The church was talm.-, into Nnberry circu.it under Rev. 
l,!an.-,ing Brawn as presiding elder and llav. T, G. Herbert, preacher, in charge, and Rev, J. 'I', 
Ariail, junior preacher. 

After the annual conference held in Columbia in 1877, tile presiding elder a>ld the preacher 
in chars& were returned to the work, lT, P. lleadows came as junior preacher. Appointments 
in Prosperity continued on t.'le first and third Sabllath evenings at •early candJ.e lieht• in 
t.'ie ?!heeler & lloseley llall, In 1879 With Rev, C, H. Pritchard aa presiding elder, Rev. J. 'I', 
Kelley came on t.>iis circuit as preacher in charge, Rev, lT. P, lleadon returned as a junior 
preacher. 

During this year, as the Wheeler,& J.!osley Hall was no lon;;er available services were .held 
in the old Birge school house, and later in the J.lasonic Hall over a grog shop, at \Thi.ch the 
members discussed plans for bu.il.di.ng a church, 

Betheadd, one of the near by churches on the Newberry circuit, seemed about to be discon
tinued, At the third quarterfy conference in 1879, a motion was made and carried that Beth
esda be asked to sell her property an:l. donate the proceeds toward the erection of a churoh at 
Proaperi ty. Thia plan wu not agreeable to Bethsada, Later, its memberahip divided and part 
can,e to the llethodiat Church 1n Prosperity, Bethesda baing discontinued. 

Rav. C, H. Pritohard was returned 1n 1880, as preaiding elder ot Cokesbury diatrict, with 
J. 'I', Kelfy preacher 1n charge and J. s. Porter as junior preacher. During the. next :four 
years services were held 1n charge, with T, :II, White and J, 'I, Beely eerving as junior preach
ers. 

The second quartsrfy conference in 1882 adopted resolutions tG the e!fect that plans for 
the erection of the house of worship at Prosperity should be considered illlmediatefy. A, J, 
ltilgore ,uld J. L, Countl! were appointed a building ccmmi ttee tc which the llllllllbership eave 
enthusiastic support, A small lot 1n the town of Prosperity was given by Dr, J. R. t.angford 
and D, I.!. Langford tc be used for church purposes, 'II', H, Hodges, the junior preacher during 
the year 1883, gave his devoted and untirl.ng efforts to the work ot bu.ilding the church, A 
report for the Y"/U' 18B5, ahami that the bu.ilding had baen finished and furnished, and wu 
valued at ~80c, It -s dadicated by Dr. 'tr, D, Kirkland, u 115,ghbnan Chapel, 

From 1885 through 1889 the following preachers servad t.his charge, 
188!,-1'1, D, Kirkland, presiding elder; llann1ng Brawn, preacher in chari:e; G, H. Waddell., 

junior preacher. 
1~ R, D. Sinart, presiding elderJ ¥, JI, lmabbam, preacherJ J, K, Steadlnan, junior preacher. 
l.888- I., 1. Caiithen, presiding elderJ JI.JI, Brabham, preacher1 .l, 'I, Attawq, junior preacher, 
1889- A, J • .C.Uthen, preai,;liJlg eldel-; II, JI, Brabbaa, preacher; H, c. Jlouaon, jUnior preacher. 
During the session flf the fOIU'th quarter~ conference 1n 1889, A, J. 1ti1pre mado a 110tion 

that lellberry oirouit be divided u tollon1 
Prosperi t:r, Zion, Jlt, Pleasant, and H• Hope tc be known u Prosperi t," airaul. t, and Trint,", 

mi-ser, I.ebancn, and Hew Chapel tc be lmcllln as lfewberry circuit, 
_ After tha dirlaion of tba llewberry o1rcUi t, the following preachers eerved the Prosperit;r 

oirauit, 
1889-1892- J, B, Tray,,iclq 1892-94, D. D, Dantzler; 1894-97, Dave T1ll.erJ 1197-99, I, G, 

Prioe1 1889-l900, J, •• .Arial1l900-01, w. P, 'llharton1 J.901-03, Q, ll.-Bcbdttv1 1903-0S, 
J. 1. 11cCa1n1 1905-09, a. I', 'llhita1mr1 1909-lJ, s. c. Jlom.a. 

In 1'l3, the Proaperit;r charge waa divided, Proaperi"Q" and Zion tOl'lling the Proaperit:r abarge 
and llt,neu1111t and U... Hope, 111th athera, forming Broad Ri.Ter Circllit. lleT, 1. P. Ta;rlor -
Ted the llff obarge for tour 1"U'II• lie 1IU aucoeedad by llav. J, L, Stoklea, D, D., who nrtlld 
onJ.:r one 1"1', leaving to take the obair of lleligiaw, Inatructioa at. Dolllmbia Collea•• 

In 1918, llev, J. D, Clrittin - to the CU1'1e and IW81ned mtil 15122. Dving thi• put,. 
orat.e t.ll8N -• organised an lpworth Leacue, 'llbiah has -1ned aotiw. lleT, ll, 'I, Shu, 
saned aa pastor trdll. 1922 to 1926, At thia time, the que■tion of a MW 'build1ng ,ru q:lt.atec1, 
aJld Dr, J, R, Langford Ind D, II, Lansford pve to tile obllroh a title in fee a:lilpla tor tba 
l'ffertillc ti ile of the church propert;r, 1n order ttu, t the properly might ba aold and the ~ 
ceeda applied to the erect.ion of a ...., 'build1ng. 

lln, A, Q, Bice came to the cbarp u pastor in ].926. U the second quart.erfy ooat- of 
1927, llr, Uld lira, D, JI, Lancford attered a plot of ground tor a eite tor a nn- cbuNlh. 
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The oiter ,ms accepted, and t.'1e follawing building cOOlllittee was appointed, w. P. B. Hamon, 
H. C. llomini.ck, •• T. Gibson, D. U. Lancford, ':'/~ I,. l.!ills, llrs. D, ll. llami,, and l.lro. IT. C. 
Barnes. Later t.1.8 i"irst'i'our above n<\.lecl resigned aad J. M• Bedenba.ueh <tnd "':11. c .. Barnes 
were placed on t;.1e COl!llli ttee. 

In the fall oJ: 1928, the fir:l!-worship service was held in the neir c.'1urch, which is a modern 
brick building, with Sunday school roolil3 necessary to meet present and future re1uirOlilE!nts. 

(The above sketch was written by !.lion 1:ary Boulware I.an,;ford at the request of her pastor, 
Rev. A. Q. Rice., for Sesqui-Centennial of 1938, edition of Newberry Observer)• 

1928-32 George II. Pearce served this charge as pastor. 
1933-36 G. F. Clarkson was pastor. 
1937-38 T. L. Bryson served. 
1~38-H. E. Boozer. 

EBENEZER (llAYllI!ITOll) 1'.ETHODIST :HUF.CH. 

11!i>enezer Church was organized in 1784, or soon after. This being the celebration of Sesqui
centennial of Episcopal l'.ethodism, it is most fi ttini; to observe the an.-uversary of Ebenezer.• 

llethodism .vas not introduced into the State by irnmi.,aration from Europe, as in the case of 
Lutheran and Presbyteria:i Churches, but by itinerant preachers, who were usually changed 
annually, and -.mo served large numbers of preaching places. The early church l,a,d no records 
except classbooks for societies; hence r.n,ch of t.'ie valuable history of J.:ethodistl in the first 
half century of its existence in this cou.."lty was lost. 

It is quite probable that the rirst i..ethodist Society in llewberry county 1Tas organized in 
the house of Edward Finch. Bishop Asbury held a quarterly conference here in 1788. This is 
near .mere Ut. Dethel academy was built an<l dedicated by Bishop Asbury in 1795. This school 
continued until about 1020, ·,rhen it ~m.s su;>erse<led by Tabernacle AcadentJ,""• 

Ebenezer (l'.aybinto:i) nccordlni; to the records is the oldest continuously or:anized Uethodist 
church in llewberry county. Bishop Asbury•s Journal records four visits to this community, and 
mentioned stopping at Thomas Hardy's and George Clark's and Gasey•s. 

'Je have records of three church buildings. Of t.oe n,•st lit Ue is knosm. 1 t """ used as a 
school buildil~. The SRCond building was on land donated by Dr. Burwell Chick on Casey's 
branch. Tiro acres or land of this site still beloll[s to the llethodist church. Al:!ong those 
connected with the earliest buildings are mentioned Herron, llardy, Caldwell, Cofield, Brazzle
man, Clark, Chandler, Davis, and Harris, and later, l.!oorman, Chick, Maybin, Douglas, L;rles, 
Oxner, Glenn, ll'orthy, Bishop, Goudlocke, !.!urtishaw, Hodges, and Sims. 

Tradition says that Casey's Spring was used by the Casey family as a lookini; glass to arrange 
collars, ties, etc., before going to church. 

,l.ppointments that were made in 1792, at Charleston, this being the only distdct in the co1>-
1'erence1 
Presiding Elder-Jonathan Jackson. 

Charleston and Georgetown- Benjamin Blanton:, J. 'If. Jones, and James King. 
Edisto-Jaoes Sim.one, N. Williamson. 
Broad !liver- Rufus Wiley, Uex J.lcCaine. 
Saluda-Geor;;e Clark, Samuel Douthit. 
Bush River- ll:l.chard Posey. 
Santee, Catawba and Camde:i-Tobias Gibson, Josiah Cole, Isaac Smith, llark l.!oore. 
Union-I!. ll. Gaines, Mose -:Tilson. 
A.t t.'1is tiJ;l8 Ebenezer must have been on the Broad RiVer Circuit. The fl.rst l'IP.nti.on o1· the 

two districte in t:1e eeaeral r.d.nutcs is in 1802 when Old Saluda is na,,ed with George Dougherty, 
presidinc eltler. The following appoinblents rrere embraced in Old Saluda district, ~nd 
River, Saluda, Keowee, Edisto, and erangeburg, and Charl.eston. The other district being 
Camden dtatrict,James Jenl:ina, presiding elder. In l.803, Ulere were no changes save in the 
increase of appoin1ments. In 1808 Union vras left out of Camden Bi.strict, doubtless trans
f81T8d to Saluda, 

In 1802,,1803, 1804, the eldership was the same. The first mention of Enoree Circ-uit, of 
which Ebenezer Church was a part, is in Saluda district in 1804. In 1804 the tlfc circuits, 
Enoree and Sandy River and Bush River and Keowee, took in all the oountry above Columbia from 
Catawba to the Savan.'1811 River. 
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In 1004, the appointments for llnoree and Sandy River, William Cass8"'1(1, Hanover Donnan, 
Daniel Asbury (after three months), 

The second ouilding was superceded by the present building in 1848, The e;round ffll.s given 
by Rev, Georve Clark, a local preacher, who traveled some years in t:1e coruorence, but located 
and lived in this community, A plat of this location that was made lly Willi8l!ISOD 81ark, ill, 
etill 1n exl.atence, A. sketch of George Clark in the minutes of 1874, amons the memoirs of 
local prsacherst •George Clark admitted in 1792, located in 1601, llr, Clark had C[Ul.te res
pectable preaching llalents, and was esteemed by hia neighbora and the public generally, 
Sociable and pleASant in his manners all were at eaae in his company, He was plail\ in dress, 
though a man of conliiderable wsalth, He resided on Enoree river, Union district, South 
Carolina, The cause of • .llethodi111111 1n that county was much aided by his influence aDd talents, 
Ila lived to an advanced age, (and he died), ii illll the church generally knowsV 

In 18781 the church ,ras 7amodeled a.'ld enlarged, In 1889 it had its first CQat of paint. 
r:ev, E, T, Hod!;es went out :l'rom Ebenezer in 1870, P.ev, Uelvin Kelly lived rlt:u.n the bounds 

of this charse and applied for licanse to preach at Ebenezer. He preached here oftfin before 
admission tc conference, assisting Rev, J, !.!, Fridy, Rev, T. G, !lerbert was then pt'esiding 
elder. 

The first mention of SUnday school in. the diatrict was at llogers meeting house in 1802, 
The ·earliest Sunday school at Ebenezer that we know about was in 1848, superintended by 
coi •• Robert l.!oorman, with l.lrs, Louisa Wot-1:l!t", l.!ra, l'ranaia Douglas and J.lrs. l!ancy Oxner ae 
teaoban, A grandson or llrs. Oxner, Rev. J. 1', Lee, J.lissionaey to Brazil, once lived here 
and attended. Ebenezer, 

The parsonage was located at llayt,inton in the Dr. Holms residence, but was used Olll;r for 
that purpose during the pastorates of Rev. S. W. J.!artin, and Rev, A, 1'. Walker, when the 
preacher.a•• h01118 ,ras moved tc Santuc an South Union circuit, During this period a parsonage 
aid society was f onaad. 

In 19001 the first 17oman•a W.eaionary eociety was organized, Dur1na the pastorate of Rev, 
J. F, Lupo I Ebenezer was again repaired and painted- 1926, 

'l'lhen Central or Hewbercy celebrated its centennial in 1932, the membership o! lbenezer, 
aa the mother church, was invited as special guests, n.... J, 11'. l.etd.1, pastor, extended 
greetings. 

Cmly one marriage ia known to have taken place 11t Ebeneser, This bringe the history up to 
1934, with Rev. J. 11'. Lewis, pastor, serving the fourth year, and who ie responsible for the 
ealebration of the one hundred and :l'ifieth anniyeraar:,. 

(Tlur sketch was contri'bl!.tad concerning lbenazer by a former resident or Jlao,t)inton, She 
attended lbeneser 1n her youth and Aid llbe ,"heard grandmother often epeaic of Bev. Je■M 
Lee and of the wonderf'ul 11emon aha heard bila-preach at lbeneaer one Chrtetmast Diatneaed 
by much clrinldng and dancing among the people he skipped on the plat:l'orm and said •in a low:! 
vaiae, tl\'lhoapee, boys, let•s gal Apple cider peraillDon beer, Christmas comae but once a 19Utf 

Jessa Lee was closely as11ociatad with Bishop Aa'btu7, entered the ministry in 17831 and WAN 
tarred tooftrginia in 1600. 

Rev, 11', F. llarris followed Kr. Lewis and served :!'our yau11, 1934-1938, 
Ebenezer ch,uieed from Orellll"Ood to Rock Hill dietrict 1n 193$, 
llff, J, 4, Carter, present pastor, ia serving his firat yau, (1938), 
(Fran Newberry Obaarvor, April, 1938, Seaqui-Centennial ldi tion). 

LIBANON J..'ETII0DIST CHURCH. 

'1'h1I "-1'ch ii about eix mile11 But of Nnberry Court lloulle, in Nmerry Count:,, 'rt waa 
organised 1n 1872. A.bout 1870 and 1871, two meetings ,rere held by the llethodieta in the 
-.nit,- to hold e""1C811 and dieauas the advieabUit," of building a Method.is~ Church. 

'!.'be organi■111'11 1n that :,ear were, Jiff, J. C, Bounta, who waa the first l'aator, and D, ll, 
Buhardt, and llenjlllllin lloONir, Thie ,,..., the outgrowth of the old neuant Orove llethodiet 
aturch wbioh waa organised in 18.38, D11111' C&11110D11 Creek, by tbe late Col. Blmuel Cannon, and 
a building erected in l.840J bat a fn )'Hr■ later the C!l1ll'llll W8 ~. 

TIMI ■econd clmrah built at. the - pl.a .. wu wo nperaecl.i. l>J' a l.arpr om 11hiab ft8 bult. 
in 1924. 



The congregat:lon baa given several aona to th& ministr,r, ao111e or 'Whom were I llav, G, .I., 
llcGrmr, Rev. Walter s. Henry, and Rev. J. llattb..,. Henry, the last named hav:1.n& served 1n a 
aoutbweatern State for man;y year• aa a Ruling Elder. 

The cemeteey is near the building. 

NEW EBENEZAR METHODIST CIIURGH 

Located about four miles East of mmberry Court Houae, left of the county highvmy leading 
from l.lollohon llill pl.ant. 

The congregation was organized before 1614, and .for several years !..nO'.\"ll as :'iatson~s Camp 
Ground, then Ebene~ar Camp Ground, which was orcanized by the late Dr. James P:ilgore. 

The first building erected in 181.4, on old camp ground; then, in 1637, a new frm:ie build
ing, much larger, was put up, under t.1.e leaders3ip of Dr. Kilgore and Jacob Slig..t-i. This 
served the congregation ·until 1880 1'fhen the present larger building was erected. 

lbs Rev. John B. Kileore was a son of t!rl.s chUl"ch. 
J. cemetery i•- the side of the clrurch building. 

IIE'J CH<IPEL l!ETHODIST ClnJRCH 

The church is located about tan miles West of Newberry Court House, on a :road leading from 
the county hiVJWay a.cross Bush River to old ferry d.n Saluda River .• 
It . ..,.,, organized in 1800 by oome of tho J.lethodists in that community. The first buildiilg 
was put up, a very small cabin, in the same year, probably a log hut. However, in 1630, a new 
frame bUilding was erected on the same site. In 1879, another builditll; was erected, abo1J.t 
two miles away from the old site. This last one is it's pre3ent churclt. A large donator to
wards the building of this church was Isaac Herbart, a leader in the church. lI£i wa■ the 
father of bro .rell-kn.01,m Lletb.odists :;ri.nisters in the State, viz, Rev. ·.1faltor I. Rerbert, Rev'. 

Thomas G. IIerbert. 
A special service was held 1n the church in 1?00, a ld.nd of Centennial celebration. 
'lllere an two. cemeteries, one at old site and the other near the church. 

vr. PLEASANT MElHODIS'r CHURCH. 

~e church 1a located aboUt :tll91"" miles !aat of Nnbel'l'Y Court House, near Broad River, 
and near or within the 11&.ybinton section, 

It 11118 organized in 1822, by Dr. T)lom ... Ruttiertor<ll, llioajah Suber, and others. 
It•a first building_,, a email frame one, built about 1822. 
The present building was erected about 1862>, displacing the older one, on the same site. 

There have been many improvements on the church since it•e erection. '!'Wo very liberal contrib
utor,, to the clrurch nre Dr. Thomas Rutherford and Rev. Dr. llcCants. 

A cemetery 111 near the church. 

TABERNACLE IIETHODIST CIIDRCI! 

Thia church is located 1n the northern part ot K!IWberry County, near Indian Creak, 
It..,... firat organized 1n the year 1842, one of the leaders in it'a organillation having 

been John B, Richie. 
The first church building wu areot.ed in 1842, which 1fllS a Slll&ll frame structure. In 18,6, 

enmr buildJ.ng wasbuilt,._..oh larger ons, on land donated to tile church by the late llathan 
Johnaon, a leading Baptist in that cammmity. 

The church edi!ice has no 11181110rial ll'llldmra. 
A eemtery 1• near the lluilding. 

SIIAROH IIB'l'l!(J)IBT CHURCH 
This church ill located 1n tha town of Kinards, 1n the county. It was or.;wzed about 18,0, 

by .racob Sumer, 'Who lllC>Ved into the community fl'<llll "Little Dutch Fork", of the.;eount,, alld 
bad :married a daughter of Captain llartin Kinard, Jr. 
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The first building ns frame, which was built in l8S4, meetings previous to it's cample~I'\ 
having besn held in the homes of it•• members. In 1869, need for a larger building was 
appar..nt, and a new 011& was erected in that year, which is the building noir used, "1th some 
later NOD<>deling he.vine been made, 

Cne of the vcung men who went out fl:'Cllll this church into the field of ministry"'"" the late 
Rev, Walter Sumer, son of Jacob Sw:m,e:-. 

In the rear of the church iB an old cemetery, 

OLD 'l'IWIQUIL IIETHODIST CHURCH. 

Thi• building was dtstroyed or removed to near Jalapa Station about the yea:r ln?O, 
Later, it waa used as a school holl98, 

The first congregation was organized about l'/99, and the first building erected with loga 
in that yaar, The si ta or tbia old church is adjaoent t:o the preaent c....,te:ey ,.,hi.ch contains 
•,any old markers over the ~aves of ~ .first aet tlera or that co,mnuni W • The organi ,,.,... 
or the church """' Zaccheus Wright, Dr, Thomas Shell, and llobert Gilliam, In lS3~, a MW 

building or frame • tru.cture replaced the lor llo1ule, In lBS9, a nch larger frame dlurch 11as 
erected, 

The .first SUnda_y Schoel organized in the county was etartad in this clumeb,. about the year 
1827, b)" Zaccheus TTrrlght, nth the help or a local Presb)"terian named ~beal""' Glasgow, 
rhey thought there ns mu.ch need lor a school of rel1geous instruction for children in that 
aeetion. 

ZION IIETIIODIST C!IJRCH, 

l.bis church is lccated West of ths town of Pl-osperi.1;)>', in Newberry County. It""" organ-
ized about 1813, sotle of the organizers having been Thomas T, Cureton and Dr •. r\eor;;e Leatsr, 

their 1'irat building """ erected in 1829, a larger .frame structure t.han the orisl.nal 
b.;.lding 'llhich,aa on the present church let, In 1680 ancther larger building was erected und&( 
the pastorate or Rev, J, \'I, J:elly, which is the building now used, A J'ew i-e11rs aso furni
ah1l!gs ware installed, a bell tower bull t, and other ilnprovelllents made, 

SeYaral yow,g men have tOlle out fl'Olll this church into the ministry. 
Tradition 1e t.lat eome ,fm,,, of anniversary or centenn1al was held in the 0)1ue.rh 1.., 1913; 

but no record or theee sernces are aTailable, 
A great revinl was ocnductad 1n t.he chu,.,,, in 16$3 under the direct.ion o.r llev, c.. '!f, ll, 

Creighton, a well-linown llethadiet minioter or that clq, 
Ho Mll!Orials are 1n the windon. 
'lhere ie a cbllrch cemetery near it; also, a small famify grave-yard not tar ""'BY• .,t, site. 

o.f t.he old chllrch, 

111,TABOR lll!TIIODIST CHURCH, 

Thi• church is siiitaen miles North or Hewbarry Court House, naar the tirnn of 1'1ldti11ire, in 
ll!lllber!:7 Count:,', It waa organiged in 1620 b)" Col, llenjam!.n llerndon, a patriot Officer in the 
Rev, War, and Rev, John B, Olam, 11'1.lliam•Shall, John Epps, Anderson Hipp, Md llAvid lpp■, 

Tha first building ns erected 1n 1821, a small .frame structure, 'llhichwis user! untU l8Ji6, 
1n which }'9al' five acres or land not. 110 .far any 1r1111 given t.he church by Allen Shell, ~ 
c011grsgat.ion was latsr merged with the ,fethodht Church in l'lhitaire, Then, in o.bout 1892, 
a large brick builcling 11118 construct..d in the town or llhitmire, It ,ras dedicated in 1893 b)" 
Bi,hop 11', Duncan, 
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TRr.lITY JIETIIODIST CHURCH, 

This church is located about si.Janiles Northllltst of Newberey- Court House, 1.., Ne,1berey
County. It was organized about 1831,and first called Kadesh Methodist Church, In 1836 
Kadesh Church was canbined or merged 11ith lloon•s llethodist Church, At that ti!lle lloon•s 
Church and Kadesh were located on either side of the present TMnity Church, about two miles 
either side, $hortl;y thereafter old Shady Grove Methodiot Church ,mich WRS located about 
one mile above the present town of Silver Street, merged ,dth Trinity, Old Shll<i;y Grove 
Church has been torn down 11111111 years but the old oanater;y is still seen 1li th several markara. 

Organizers of Trtni ty Church were,principall;y, Henr,r Cromer, a leader in old Kadesh Church, 
and Daniel Stewart, a leader in old Shad;y Grove Church, It is said that llenry- Cromer ,ru 

often inspired to both preaching and leading the prayers of his chure.h, A f.,,,. l"'aro later 
he mved with his famil;y to Georgia, and there he acted as an itinerant preacher i.'l his C<IIIIIIWl

ity, 
The first building of Trinity Church was erected in 1836, This building was dioculed in 1888, 

in which ;year a new one was built, This latter building is the present church used, and has 
had m,eral. improvaaants made on it from time to time, 

Tr1ni 1;,y Church has given several young men to the ministrr, among the earlier ones having 
been, Rev. V. Martin, Rev. James H. Martin, Rev. u. g. Boozer. 

A large cemater;y 1a near the church with many old grave marle rs, 

TIil!: LUTHERAN Cll1JRCH OF THE llBDEEMER, 

It was in 1852, when the populatJ.on of the village of Newber,.,. was onJ., about l,400, that 
the first steps were taken to establish a Lutheran Church in this OOlllUUnity, Conscious that 
among that small populatJ.on there was a goodl;y number or families of the Lutheran faith without 
a convenient church bCIDe, the Rev, T. S, Boinest, at that time pastor of Bethlehem Church, 
Pcmaria, ministered to the opiritual Mede of the local Lutherans and led them in the organi
zatJ.on,of a congregatJ.on, It was on SUnda;y, J'Ul;y 10, 1853, after a service held in the old 
court house, that the congregation was et't'ected, The oharter membership consisted of tnnt;r
one , • all or ,mom were regular cOlllllWlicants of various congregatJ.ons in the Du tell Fork ot 
Mewberr;y and Le>dngton counties,• The name was chose,,• Luther Chapel.• 

On Wednesday, August 10, just one month after the congregat.lion was organized, the corner
stone was ldd for the house of worship which was being erected on Boundar;y Street, near the 
tennims or l!cKibben Street, the lot having been donated b;y a citizen of the town. The Rev. llr. 
Boinest became the first pastor and for him is named the most used roan in the present church 
building, Another loth of the month is significant in the life ot the congregation, It waa 
Deoember lotli, 1854, that the church was dedicated, The dedicatcrr services wer..- conducted b;y 
the Rev. John Bachman, D, D,, Lt. D,, pastor or St, John1s Church, Charleston, s. c., for a 
decade the President or the South Carolina SynQd, and the leading figure in that bo~•• being 
aesistad in the services b;y Pastor Boineat and other Lutheran ministsre. 

While the original church building ,rae of frame structure, it was of superior worl<manahip ancl. 
was beautiflll Gothic architect-.ll'9, The cost of it•• erection was $4;000,00, all or wllich, 
ll'ith the exception of $900,00 was provided in cash on the day of dedication, Largel;y through 
the liberall ty of one of the charter members, llatthia1 Barre, the '900,00 indebtedness was 
removed within less than three years• 

Ill1ring several pastorates and for decades the building on Boundar,- Street met the need,, or 
the congregation, But during the pastorate of the Rev, ll'illia,a C, Schaetrer, D, D,, 1887-92, 
a movement to erect a better house of worship was begun, Through subscriptJ.ona and two 
bequests on the part or members of the congregatJ.on a building fund of about $5,000,00 was 
gathered, It was during Dr, Schasffer1s pastorate, too, that the matter of changing tha loca
tion of the church was agitated, lll1ring the paatcrate or the n.v. Juniu1 B, Fox, D, D., 
Ph, D,, 1893-99, a large lot bounded on Boundar,-, Wilson, and Johnstone Streets, -was bought, 
It was on this lot that the cornet.one or the present building, in it's original form, was 
laid on October 20th, 1896. .lt that time the name was changed trom•LutherChapel•, to " Tbe 
Church or '!he Bed•-• The nn edifice, including the lot, cost $14,500.00, and waa occup
ied for the first tue on the first Sunday in Ootober, 1897, After all indebted!lllso had been 
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liquidated, t.he 11811' chUrcb was dedicated on Febl'llary 28th, 1904, during the celebration o! t.he 
saai-csntennial o! the congregation. It wu during that celebration, too, that tl1e aa,,. 11'. L. 
Seabrook was installed as the 11811' pastor. During his pastorate a cOJIIIDOciu• pRZ'Soru,ge which 
1• still in use !or that purpose, was erected on a lot adjacsnt to the church. Pastor sea
brook rea:lgned in 1907. In Karch o! 1908, the Rev. Ednrd FUlenwider took up the duties as 
pastor o! the congregation and continued until October, 1920. Dlu'ing thi• pastorate notable 
gains in church mambarship were enjoyed. Espe~ wort.l!;r o! note is the !act that during 
the Euter celebration o! 1909, 106 - members, twioe as marcy- as had been receiTad during the 
first tinmt,- years or the congregation•• erl.stenoe, ffllN added to the church roll. 

In April of l92l, the Rev. Charles A• Freed, D. n., became the pastor. Durina: his pastor-
ate necessary enlarged !acill ties ffllre provided and 1lrlpravanente made. Dr, Freed relinguiahed 
the work in the Spring of 1925. on the first of September, l925, the llev. J. c. p.,er.r, D. n., 
Prea:l.dent or Leno~l!hymCollege, became pastor and labored !aithi'n~ and e!.t'octively until 
:Ullleae 1n the Swmner of 1930, made it necessary for him to give up such duties, Hie resigna-
tion became e1'feet1Ta on December 31, 1930. 

September lat, 1931, the Rev. E. B. Kaialer became paster, "llbich time a substantial indebt.
edna11, incurred h7 the renovating and enlarging program, was removed. eev, leialer resigned 
in year 19461 and Ra\'. Paul E. llonroe, Jr., became the pastor. 

It would, perhaps, be mpoesible to f'ind another congregation 1n "llbich there are repreaent-
ed eo 1111ey professional and induatrial interests. AIDmlg it's members are cotton mill lllllj)lo:,-
••• J farmers, merahante, clerl<e, mechanics, contractors, publishers, lawyers, dentiste, 
!)b1aicianll, three orda.ined ministers, bea:l.dee the pastor, almost' half' a hundred :publ:tc eohool 
teaoher11 and more than a dozen manbers of the taoul ti)' of' Newberry College-all worki.'lg and 
""rahipping hanloniouely together. 

s,,oept a Brotherhood, all the organizations ordinar!.fy tound within the Lut.haran congrega
tions are doing atticient ~k with and in the ccmgregat!.an. The llen•s Bible Class, a tJ>ird 
larger than rlfT other 1n t.he county, is doing 11111ch of the ""rk tor which the Brotherhood exists, 

nie folloriDg is the Uat of' pastors who have earTad the congregation and the dates of' 
their pastcrate1u lleT• T. s. Boineat, l8$4-$6J lls'r. William Barley, 1856-6B; l\SV. Theopbillia 
Stork, 1859-601 lleT• J, P. Slletsler, l86l--68J lls'r. Jacob Bawkine;D. n., l/169; Rav. ll• s. 1fing
ard, Da Do, l87~72J !lffa H• W. Euna, l873-78J Jiff. S. P. Hugbe,1879-Bl; Rev. J. Steck, l).D., 
1882-631 Rev. A. lf• lfcilack!n, l685-87J .Rev. 'I, c. Schaeffer, D, n., 1887-?21 Rav. Juniua 11. 
Fox, D. »•, Ph, l>a, l893-99J :a.v. lla O Go Scherer, »• Do, 1889-911 ReV .• 1'. L. Seabrook, 
l9()2..97J Rav, B. FlmemlidU', l808-20J it .... Charles "· Prftd, n. D,, l92l-25J Rev. J. c. Peery, 
n. n., 1925-301 Iliff, E. ». Eeieler, 1931-461 :aev. Paul E, vcmroea, D. n.( tho JIN•ent pastor). 

BapeoiellT he01U1e ot :l.t11 strategic position !Ji ocmiection with Newberry College it bas hae"' 
the good toriam. Of the ooagl'egation at dif'tarent times in it•• hiatorr to en.i<>T, during vacm
ciea, t.he aervi- of d:l.at1Dguiehed 1111niaters who, m connection with their teaohing, ffllre 
:regw.ar supplies ot the omlgl'egation. '-1g thoae are the i'ol.l.awift£t Rev. Prof. J, A, Brown, 
D• Do, the lie~• Prof'. aeorp 'la llolland1 D,. D•, the lle'l'o Prof' • .t.. G. Voi_.oht, D. D., LL, D,, 
the Rev, Prot. 'I. Ito Gotnld, Ph. D,, the lle'I'• Prot. Ila .l, Goodman, D. D,, liaVa Prof. A. J, BOIIVla 

uaaa t.he t~ -• fOllnd a the earq concresational roll■ wboae repreeantatiTae hAve 
""'1, and in IUIQ' OUN •till are, act1Te and ~ in the work ot the ccmgregatiOII llhould 
be mmt:l.omd ■ll))e~ BUT, Bonn, CJ.in4, Dickart, Ripp, Houseal, Kibler, Long, ru,er. 
SGlmapert, aa-r, S•ittenbel'I, ZObel, 

( Prm eketch !Ji the N8'11>en7 Ob■errer, l938, Suqui-Cent ldition). 

PCIW!IA LllTllEIWI CHllllCII 

'l'bie cllllrch 1a located in the town ot 1-1':l.a, Nllllbeff7 Counti),. It waa organised h7 the 
Lutherans of thet section :l.n the 79&r l9lO, which 19IIZ' the preaat clmrch building wu erected, 
81- that tae, bonver, man.r 111111' 111p...,.,_ta haTe been made 011 the building, fl>e churah 
baa bea aefflld h7 un:, able lliniatere. 
'!'be~- ude up, mos~, h7 thoa■ who had been 1118111hera of St. Paul's Lutheran 

Cllarob and or st. Jolm•• lllt.heran llmroh, both about tiro mil.ea diS'Wlt fl'OIII the town. 



In. TABOR WmEIWI CIDJRCH. 

'Jhl.a church is located about two miles Horth of the town of Little Mountain, Newberry 
COUDV• It wu organised about 1880', by the late Rev, J• A, Sligh, D, D,, who bee.,.. it's 
first putar. 

The first building wu erected in 1880, a ••r:r small !rame one, on the aite of the present 
buiJ.dillC, A short time before the 19ar 1930, while Rev, J, L, Craner ( son of Bev, J. A• 
eraaer), wu the pastor, a - brick building wu erectadJ aJ.eo, a good SuncLv School rocmJ and 
a large parsonage built. Both of it•a buildings bad appropiated dedicatory servioes the 
19ar in which the;r..,re built. It wu said that the pastor and 111811T 0£ the members worked 
continousl;r by making sale■ o£ f81'111 prodnota and per£onoing other work to pa;r for the church 
when it WU caapletedJ which WU &oocapllshed, with no debt on the church. 

Tbe cemater;r is near the church. 

ST, JOHN 1S LUT!IEIWI CJruRCH, 

This church is aaid to be one of the oldest, 1£ not the oldest, church in the count;r, 
It goes back to a time 1lban a small group of settler• from Penns;rlvania, mostl;r, to the Dutch 
Fork section 0£ Newberry and Lexington Counties about l7SOJ and haVing brought their Bibles, 
( the;r were Clel1llans and Sr.las who had left their natiTe countries on account 0£ lack of relige
ous freedaa and to seek better opprtunties in the new world), and their pastors in each coloDT, 
the;r were a religeous lot. 

'lhq seemed to have been educated in the Geman language, tor all could sign their names 
l.egibl;r, eTeD t.bough tbe1 used the Claman forms1 £or this reason thef adhered to their language 
for 88Yeral genaratione before giving it up £or the Inglish language, but retained C1Uch of 
t.heir phonetic spelling. b foll.awing is part of an extract from the Nawberr;r Observer in 
19&r 1938 pertaining ta the church and it• a foundersJ • Tbe group, about l7SO, under the 
guidance of Adam su-r, accmpsnied by their pastor, Rev, Lutz or Luft, had brouetit their 
Bibles and, ~ bocks, and together the1 organized St, John I a Church, buil.diJ1!! first a log hut 
in which to worship, It Nlll&ined a pr.lllitiTe house of WOllhip during more th= £i1't;r ;rears, 
wbllD in 1808 the;r built the present substantial frame structnre.• ( There may be some error 
here, for it ia said the naw church was built just attar the end of the War of SecessionJ but 
t.bia ma;r have been a caaplete NmOdleing of the old one)• • It baa since been in oonstant use 
acme •interior chanp■ haring been made with the installation of more modam pews ta replace the 
bighbeck equipnent which muat baTe been designed for church&• of that period ,to thatthe indiv
idual worehipper should not be dieblrbed in bi• meditation• aa he enetered the sanctuar;r. 
Likewfs ~ the sounding board,which had it• ■ plaoa above the pulpit, wu removed, ••• •• .... 
Tbe sounding board wu prsaented to H911berr:r College about fift;r 1"&rB ago aa a historic aouv-
enir of a perl.od of pr.l.mitiTe aimplicit;r,• · 

• Another featura of historic intereat in St. John's Church is it's c00=rd.on service o£ 
six pieces ffllich wu brought fraa ~. with the exception 0£ the mall wafer plate, made by 
a member of the congregation namad John Se tiler, the cml;r toola he used being his hallmer end 
an aavU aa he fashioned the plate out of silver coins. He waa known in the coc::unit;r u the 
•~Gunsmith.• ( One retere•to hiD is that be waa a•ailverard.th•,) 

• The hinge■ and nails 118N made likniae locall;r, in his blacksmith shop by ·John Sumner, in 
1"&r 1808, the graat,..grand-,tather of several IIIElllbera of the present aongregation, ....... •• ,• 

• The church having been located in an oriainal fore at o£ 100 acres,•. • • • • • • SeTent;r a ores 
of it :,et raaaina in oak and biolcory,....... • However, the Tirgin pine has since disappeared, 
and the line of dmarcation di Tiding it fraa the hardllood is eaail;r apparent, •••••• ••• 

• Staading 1n the nartheaaterll portion or the 70 acres, the church !'rents the rca~, •• ; .. ■ 
• The RCfal Grant of bile hundred acres ia preserved in the State Archives or l!istor;r, at 

Columbia, s, c. , tbough a cop;r or the orig;1nal being held by • lllUlber of the church, bears date 
October S, 1763, under the seal of King George lll, lt1ng of Qreat Britain. The grant asaigne 
tl1a tract of one• hundred acres to John Adam Epting and Peter Dickert, as the proper officers of 
the congregation, their heir• and aBBigns foreTer, the land 011 Grame•s Creek ( no,r spelled Crin,s) 
betnen Broad and Saluda Rivers, for a glebe and church building, and a •meeting house for the 



time being, A peouliar provision ot the deed, eoruiidering it ia a prov.I.so at this period, is 
that the Cl'Offll resenad t.he right to any miner&ls that might be found an the land, i'or none 
has ever been found or diaccm,red to this da;y",., ( this form ot proviso was usually u•ed in 
all sections) •• , 

fffon:ierly, the congregation maintained a school, but witirln t.he past fifty years it was 
discontinued and the buil.ding no,r uaed for Junior grades of the SUnday School"•••·••••••••• 

•The church ha& been served from time to time by many able pastors; and many young men 
haft gone out into the minist.,,y from this church, as wall a• many able physicians, and others 
in various professions, including lawyers who lived in the cit,- ot Newberr,- and in other 
places.• 

The old church cemetery is nearby, containing 1111J1Y old JD&rkers; but the families, i;eneralq, 
during the earliest times buried their dead in private fmnilT sranyards near their homes, 

GRACE LUTllERAN CJIURCH 
Prollj)8rity, s. c. 

by 
Br,, Qeorge E. lleetze, Pastor 

Grace Lutheran Congregation, Prollperity, S, c,, came into flld.at.ence in 1BS9, the •xact date 
not being kn"""• 'l'he Seaqui....centemial year of Newber?'j" Count,- is the eighti,enth. aimi• 
vera&r7 of the organisation ot Grace Church, The name of the Congregation was first ~ 
Evallgelical Lutheran Church,• organized 'llhen Prosperi t,y ns Frog Level, 
TIIE CllURCl! EDIFICES, 

Through tbe generosit7 of the Bridges fllllil;r the lot ,,.. giffn to the congregation on which 
three churoh building• ha..., been built, TIie firot building 1r1111 a neat wooden structure, erect
ed the year tbe COllgNgation was organised and dedicated on the fourth SWlda," in August, 18$91 

with the Rev, w. W, Berler of.ficiating, For a number of years, this building ns adequate, 
but the growing congregation realised a larger church 1111st be coru1tructed, ln 1876, during 
the aclminiotration of Rev. G, 1', Holland the old church bl1ilding was torn down and a i.,rger 
one erected at a cost ot 18SO, Tbia building 'll'U dedicat.ed Oot.aber 2, 1878 and ths llBllle chang
ed to Grace Church, ~t as 1he congregation grew, a still larger building was needed, In 
1907, under the go.idanoe ot Br,,•· 0, J, Kreps, the present stat.el,- ..iuiea\'mS startea, The 
oorneretone was laid HOYalbar 21, 1907, but the building waa not dedicated until Ila,- 1910, 
Early in this TB&r,(19.38), 1m wort ot renovating ths iGeriar of O...ee Church""" beglm, and 
this Spring in the eightietb ~ of h91' lil'e, the pnsent clmrch will be rededicated With 
appropriate services. In t!d.a -ct.ion it is interestiug to note t.hat the t.ll in the 
Church tmn,r(and still in use) was purchased during the early :,eara ot the Church'• existenoe 
IIDd that one hundred dol.lars in gold wu paid for 1 t, 
'llll!: PASTOIIS OF GRACE CHt1RC11 

From the best authorit,- on the aubject the Rev. ,r, W. Berl&T organized Jrewville Etangelicll 
Luth8ran OhurCh 1. D,, 18$8, (according to 801119 reCOl'dll) and proceeded to build a house of 
worship, The Rev, S, E, Smithdeal was the first regularl,- called pastor after the 0rgani111-

t.ion, The ·11ev, J. a: Bailer aucceeded the Rev, Smi thileal .,._ time during the War Betqen 
the States (1861-6!,); Rev, R. lichelberger, also served during the nr, 

After this time the BIIY. J, A, Sligh preached for some tiae (J.engt.h ot t1ae unknown). llr, 
H. s. Wingard, 11t.ile a at,,dent at the Theological Seminar:r preached for a 'llbile, as did the 
Rav, J, P. Smelts er, D, D, The Bin', J, l!swkins, took charge in 18n and eervsd ona year when 
he left for Virginia, Br,, H, s. 1JiDgard took ch~• in 187.3 and llffVlld ll1x years, In 1876 
steps were taken to baild a - church, Dr. G. w. Holland waa acain called to supply in 1882, 
'!'he Rev. J. E, Bushnell waa called in the winter of 1882 and taolc cbll1'ge Jamar,y l, 1883, In 
& letter he HTS he IHll'l'8d as pastor- until December l, l88S, daring wb1ch time he recehed • 
sal&r,- of $4.50, pel"-. The BIIY. C, A, Karks WU called and took abarge in !larch 1686, lie 
found tbe c~gation building an addi t.ion to the chu1-ch tor Sundq School purposes, lie also 
succeeded in having a ne,r Ii te purchased for a paraonage on which • nine-room house WR■ built, 
He served until llarch, 1890, 

On June 11 1890, the Rev, T, o. tieeter took charge and served until April 5, 1895, He ■aid 
in a letter, •I found the people truitrul in good worka and attentini to 'liq wants•. 



'!he Rev, S, T, Hallman was called and entered upon bis service December 1, 1895, He 
served M:t. Tabor in comection with Grace, preacb.ing there on the second Lord•s day at 11 a.m. 
and on the .fourth Lord I s dq at 4 p,m, He says "I was zealous in the promulgatfon •nd defense 
of the truth and condemned error and sin .fearlessly, I found the people ver;r kjnd and the 

Church Council prompt in the payment of IIIY salary, I resigned m,;- "Kork in order to give more 
o.f my time to the Lu the ran Vioi tor of llhich I """ editor," 

The Rev. W. ff, Hiller, was the next pastor, He took charge June l, 1900 and served the 
pastorstAI for eigbteen month•• He say•, 11I found the people ver;r kind and •P?reciative or m,;
services," He resigned, e.f.fective January l, 1902, 

The Rev. w. A, Luts, succeeded to the pastorate and served from !.larch 17, 1902, to 11,cy- 1, 
1905, He bimsel.f wrotAI, "On January 10, 1902, I received a WUUli.mous and urrrent call, ...,.. 
expectedly, to become pastor of Gr•ce and lit, Tabor congregations on a salary of iGOO, per 
annum. I was at that time President of North Carolina College and hence could net act either 
to accept or decline the call, I held the call for fort:l'"fi ve days, WRi ting to see the 
guiding hand of God. I feel that I was led lovingly by the hand of the Great Shepherd to see 
m,;- duty plainly, On February 25, I accepted the call subject to the approval of the board of 
trustees, The board on !.!arch 4, acceptAld my resignation and left t1e free to take this work, 
I moved here on t.'1e eighteenth df March, 1902, and took charge or the work fully determined to 
knOII' nothing but Christ and Him crucified, My first work was to concuct services every even
ing during passion week and administer the Lord's SUpper on Easter Sunday to a very large 
number, The parsonage had been renovated at a cost of t\200, and is in first class condition. 
The first year passed very pleasantly. l'e observed the church year and t.,e congregation 
follows the rubrics in worship. It becar.i.e necessary to use discipline for the reclamation of 
some off-ending members. Intemperance and indif'!erence have destroyed the usefulness o£ a 
number of members. During the second year developed intemperance and public dances and word
ly pleasuret for the weak and unstable 1: embers, This called for plain and eernes t sennons 
against these soul destroying evils. God owned and blessed my efforts so foat the intemperate 
have been reclaimed and public dancing and dances are a thine of the past. An effort '"'" 
made to administer Christian discipline but it was opposed by those wedC.ed to WorlaJ.y pleasure. 
This caused a li ttla friction, A few designing men fanned t.~is into a .t'la!ue of oppoai tion, 
intended to render the pastor unpopular and force his resignation, After repe~ted efforts 
to accomplish their end and God frustrating their plans they failed because of the large ma
jori t.r or noble and faithful and pious members who stood by the pastor and 'ield up hi8 hand. 
I offered m,;- resignation to the joint council of twenty-seven members, November 17, 190h, 
when o.f this number only six voted to accept it. I again resigned peremptoril;r February 2, 
1905, to take effect May 1, 1905, The work has been very pleasant and. the friends lo;yal,• 

The Rev. M. O. J. Kreps, who was pastor of Holy Trinity, Augusta, Georgia, ,.,.As Ctilled and 
accepted and entered upon the work October l, 1905. It was during this adt::.inistratic.,n that the 
present handsome church was built. 

The Rev, E. W, Leslie was called from the Bote Court Charge, Bote Court County Virginia, 
and entered upon his duties as pastor o! Grnce and :tt. Tabor churches January 8, 19U. 

On November l, 1914, Grace Church was constituted as a pastorate at their Ol'lll request ano. 
Rev. E. w. Leslie was retained as pastor. Mt. Tabor, Mt. PiL::ri.m and J.lt. Olivet were cons
ti tu ted a pastorate April 16, 1915, at a meeting of the Joint Council of the three churches, 
Rev. Leslie presiding, 

Rev. Charles J. Shealy was called from Macon County Charge, Oglethorpe, Georgia• and entered 
on the first SUnda.Y of September as pastor of Grace (1916) and served -the church about fin 
:i,,ars. 

The Rev, S, l't, Hahn foll~ed Pastor Shealy about the year, 1922, and served two ,..,ars, and 
he in turn was foll""8d by the Rev, Charles A, Philips, who accepted the call ext<,nded him on 
October, 1925, taking charge of the work January 1, 1926, In the fall of 1927, Pastor Philips 
resigned the pastorate to accept th.e work of St. Mark's Mooresville, North Carolina, his 
resignation taking effect November JO, 1927, 

Yr. Fred E, Dufford was called during February of 1928, He was in his senior year at the 
Seminary 4,t Columbia, South Carolina, when he received the call sometime in March, 1?28. He 
preached twice each month from the time he was called witil his graduation frorr. t.'1a Seminary 1n 
May, 19213, He took full charge of the parish on J.!a.y 18, 1928, Pastor Dufford served Clt'ace 
'Church until August 15, 1933, resigning to accept work near Greenville, Tennessee. 
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The Rev, Carl B, Caughman accepted a ·call and assun:ed charge December l, 1933, cOl!ling 
fran Grace, Rock Hill, South Carolina. Rev. Caughman served until Easter of 1?37, 

A unanimous call was extended to the Rev. George E, lleetze, then pastor of St. Barnabas' 
Church, Charleston, South Carolina, in J.!arch, '!be call was accepted and Pastor J.:eetze 
assumed charge of the Parish on ~ 17, 1937. 

(Since the resignation of Rev. Meetze, Rev. Counts and Rev. W, D, HaltiwanG~r have served 
aa paators), (From sl:etch in Newberry Observer, April-1938, 

BETHANY LUTHERA!l C!!URCH 

.lt different times after the settlement of the oakland !.!ill cOllllllunity, the o.dvisability of 
conducting services for the Lutherans was discussed, but nothing defini ta was done until the 
sumer of 1935, when the Rev. Gilbert B. Goodman, then a Theological student, by authority 
of the llission Comnittee began holding services in the Oakland Suhool House, lfnen he returned 
to the Seminal7 in the fall to resume his studies, the services were continued by the Rev. 
E. B, Keisler, D, D,, 11ntil the spring of 1936, 'llhen the Rev. J. c. h?TJ', D. n., took 
charge, Under the aapable leadership of Dr, Perry the congregation was formal~, organized 
on Juno 10, 1936 '111th a confirmed membel'l!hip of thirty-five, Ile supplied the newl;• organized 
congregation until November l, 1936, After its organizationt.his congregation was united into 
a pastorate with Sumer J.!emorial, Mollohon. 

For the paster of this pastorate the services of the Rev. J •. D. Hanoan were secured. He 
took charge November, 1, 1936, and he still continues ta serve as pastor. (Rev, Harmon re
cently retired,-Author). 

For over three years the congregation worshiped in the auditorium of the Oakland School 
House; but during the latter part of the year 1938, the members of the congregation, with the 
aid 01' the Kendall llill company, the congregatione of the ilewberry Conference, t.'1e Newberry 
District Brotherhood, the Women• s Missionary Society, of S011th Carolina, and other friends 
in the County and Stats erected a belllltiful. fiint rook veneered building an a lot given by the 
Kendall 11111 Company on the comer of Third Street and the Extension of !la.-,ce Street lellding 
to the Country Club, The first service was held in this new building on December 25, 1938, 
and the public opening service was held on January l, 1939, 

'!he first members of the Church Council were, H, L, Gott, E, D. Hite, D, IJ, voing, O, L, 
Kinard, J, Simeon lliller, James O. lliller, Claud llize, 'Ii', II, Shealy, Joseph Snipes, John C. 
Suber and Homer E. Schumpert, Thia congregation ro,tatea its officers, and the members of the 

Church Council at this time (1938) are, Eugene B, Hite, o. L, Kinard, J, J. Sll.ce, J. R, 
Tillnerman, Herman O, Graddick, Ernest llorris, B, L, Tumer, W, o. Stone, Joe Price, lliller, 
J. C. Snipes, Claud Mize and Hamar E Schumpert. 

All the auxiliary organiza ti one er,; functioning reasonably well w1 th the followfng leaders t 
Eugene B. Hite, Superintendent of the Sunday School; l!rs. E. B. Hite, President of the Women•• 
Missionary Society; Miss Azalee Graddick, President of the Luther League; and t,rs, W. O. 
Stans, S.c1"8tary of the Children of the Church, with l!rs. Homsr E. Sohwopert "" assistant. 

The teachers in the SUnda;y School are I.Ira. H, L. Goff, l!ias Azalea Graddick, Miss Alda 
Rae Boland and llrs, W. o. Stone. 

'!be enrolled membership of the congreg&tion is eighty-tour, and the Sunday School enroll
ment is eichty-eix. 

(From the sketch in the Newberry Observer, April-1938). 

History of 
IIAl!R Ml!MORIAL LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Thia congregation wa.a organized on Sunday afternoon, Octc\ler 15, 1899, by the ltission 
Committee of the South Carolina Synod, Dr. II, 0, O, Scherer, Rev, W. K. Sll.ch, and Dr, O, B. 
liayer, Jr, '!here were twant,-.tive charter members. 'l'l1e first edifice was erected during the 
sum.er months of 1899 by the late Dr, o. B. uayer, Jr., who waa a recognized leader of Luther
anism in the South Carolina S;ynod, Hia life waa one of the unrem1 tting effort to do good and 
pl!OlllOts the interest of the church as his manifold activitiea indicate, This church building, 
which coat ovsr two U.ousand dollars, was a ii,ft to the n"" congregation as a memorial to his 
father, the late Dr. o. B, llayer, Sr., ffllO was long an officer in I.uther Chaper Congregation 
(Redeemer) and who during all his useful life was prominently associated with the religious and 
educational work of llewberry County, 
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A part ot the l1lllber of the Luther Chapel Church ,ras used in the erection of this (daughter) 
church. The lot (on Drayton Street) ,ras given by the Newberry Cotton Uills, also the mill 
company gave $$00. for the pe,m and the electric lighte. The first church was ~ frame build
ing thirty-six by sevanty-.two feet, including the pulpit recess and vestibule entrance. 

Mayer llemorial waa placed in a pastorate with Colony and Beth-Eden. The Joint council 
met on Sablrday, December 2, 1899, and extended a call to the Rev. Cllarles H. Amstrong, Ph, 
D., ot Greentord, Ohio. Dr. Amstrong accepted the call and entered upon the w~rk t'ebruary 
l, 1900, and served until April l,1902. The church =de splendid progress, Sund,y School 
waa organized with !ir. Frank E. Addy, eupe,;1.ntendent •. ll'e served about two years, then llr, 
Andrew 1', Eargle assumed these duties and served several years. In the fall of l9o6, Ur. 
J. D, Kinard, was elected superintendent and haa de:rvad most efficiently and faithtull;r to 
the present, The Sunday School began with about twenty-.!ive pupils and has grown steadily, 

almost reaching the three hundred mark. 
The first church building was dedicated on May 20, 1900 when the first pastor, Dr. 4rmstrong, 

Wllll installed, 
When the congregation was organize<! there were twenty-.rive members, 'l\ie growt.'l ....,, slo,r for 

!lllite a number of years. '.lhl.s wss possibl;r due to the rec&'t\.-1: change of pastors a.'ld pastoral 
relations, But in these later years there has been a rapid growth and develo;x::ent. On 
January 1, 1921, the church became independent of :Synodical aid, a.'ld in the iall 01' 1929, 
assumed the support ot the pastor and with.drew from the pastorate with Summer Uemctial, 
Sunday school rooms were built in the sunmer ot 1929 at a cost of si,l,100. 

On the second Sunday in January (Januar;r 12), 191,, the first church edifice was <lestroyed 
by fire. Immediat.el7 the congregation set to work to rebuild, and by the help of friends 
and neighbors the present building was erected during the sunmer months. llrs. O. B, :.Iayer 
gave the insurance which her late husband had kept up on the building from the beginning, a 
sum of ~l,500. This, together with other gifts besides the self-sacrificing efforts on the 
part of the congregation, enabled them to rebuild without any debt, The first oervice was 
held in the new church on the first Sunday in October, l9l9, T'ne pews were given by !Jr, z. F. 
Wright and tJie altar furniture by the Women's llissionary Society of the congreg&tion, The 

large memorial llindaw is a gil't of a friend to the memory of the late Dr, o. B, lla:,er, Jr, 
(1853-1918). This is a grateful recognition of the financial support given the congregatior, 
during his lite. 

Sunday, October 24, l9J7, was a 1:1emorabla day in the history of llayer Memorial church. 
On that da,y the church, remodeled during the s,-r, was rededicated, This hllppy event was 
made more impressive by the publication of a llemorial Nu:mber of the Parish P.evi8'.<, '!be 
pastor oonducted the service and the Rev. E. Z. Pence, president of Synod, preached the sermon 
which waa listened to with marked interest, The preacher spoke on the subject, "God's House•. 
•Let ycur interest and life hang around the !louse of God's", said the speaker, 

A special anthem was rendered by the choir and called forth many favorable COl!l!r,ents. The 
concluding exercises were held at the evening hour and consieted of greetings from the 6on
ference by the Secretary, Rev, II, L, Kester, and addresses by llessre, Z, f., \iright and A, J; 
Bonrs., Jr, All spoke of Dr, llayer, Sr, who for several yeare practiced medicine in Newberry, 
and than pursued further study in medicine and surgery in France and Germany, Upon his 
return in 1847, he did general practice in his home tCJll'n. The joy of the occasion and the 
gratification of the congregation at the successful completion of a work which had engaged 
their attention for two years. These addresses were appropriate and were much appreciated. 

A few deya before the dedication, the Women•• Yissionar;r Society received and placed on the 
Altar a new set of' Chancel Param.ents. These added so muoh to the appeara.,.ce of the Church. 
The interior of the church is handsoma, ceiled with masonite, wood work painted and new light 
system installed, For these services the church was beautifull:r and attactively decorated by 
the newer committee, Throughout there was a live, ,rarm and personal interest rna-"lifested by 
the members as a whole, The comnittee in charge was faithful and their efforts were gratefully 
appreciated. 
CHRONOIDOY 

!Jay to October, l8n, building operations of i'irst church edifice by Dr, 0, B. !Ja:,er, Jr. 
October 15, 1899-0rganization 0£ tho congregation by the Synodical committee, P.ev, \'I', K, 

Sligh, Dr, ll,G,G,Sherer and Dr, O, B, Mayer, Jr, 
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November 18, 1899- First Joint Council Ueeting1 A call was elttended to Rev. 71, r.. Sligh, 
Rev. Sligh oleclinsd. (Churches in the Oharge1 Beth-FAen, Colony and II.ayer .!emorial). 

December 2, 1699- Second Joint Council meeting. Rev. Charles H. Armstrong, Ph, D., call.ad. 
(Accepted several weeks later). 

February l, 1900-Rev. Charles H. Armstrrong takes charge of the work. 
llay20, 190()...Dedication of the church and the installation of Dr. Amstrong, Semon by Dr. 

Schaeffer. 
Spring, 1905-Church building enlarged, a vestibule with tlro rool:'.s and belfry added. 
January 12, l.9J.9.,Church deatroy'3d by fire. 
Fllb:ruary to October, l9l9-llew church building erected. 
October !>, 1919- First servics held in the new church. 
Spring of 1928-sundsy school rooma built and other improvements made, 
October, l92~r llemorial ,nthdr"" trom pastoral relations with other churches.and 

assumed full support of the pastor. 
October 23, 19.34-Preaent pastor took charge of the work. 
October 13, 1935-Dedication services and thirty-sixth amiiversary observed, Rev, 1T. H. 

Dutton preached the anni versar,r sermon. 
Rev, T. F. Suber, president of the South Carolina Synod, preaching the Dedicatory sermon, The 
pastor conducted the Dedication service. 

Swmner, l93b-Church painted and other 1mproveraents made, 
Summer, l937-Interior of church renovated, receiled, painted and n..... lighting system 

installed, 
October 24,1937-Rededication and ob1ervance of the thirty-eight anniversary, Historical. 

Bulletin published. 
Present (1947) pastor, Rev, V, L. Fulmer. 
(Fran sketch in Newberry Observer, April-l938l, 

Billtor," of 
SOIIMER !.IEIIOl!IAL WTIIERAN CIIURQI 

When the Mollo hon l!ill began operation a community chw:ch was built in w'1ich all people 
could worship regardless o! denomination or creed. Occasional eervices were held t.'1ere f'or 
the l,itherans by different onea in the Newberry Conterenoe, but no ■pecial arrangemente for 
Lutheran services there ware made until 1909, Then at a meeting of the llewberry Conference 
at Beth-l!dan it was dscided to give $].00. towarde' regular preaching services to be held there, 
and the aerVices of the Rav. P, H: E, Derrick 1111re secured. 

Folla,ring this the Rav. J. D. Shealy took charge of the work in connection with the llayer 
Memorial Inthel'Bll Church and formally effected an organization on July 24, 1910 with twenty
six confirmed memb11ra • Eight of this twent;i-six are still members ct the congl"'!gation. 

The firat ofticera of the congregation nret J. Willie Shealy, H, Cromwell Shealy, Joseph 
A. Derrick, A. P, Boozer and !h011paon Addy: The firat and last mentioned of these are ■till 
members of the congrept.i.on. 

This congregation was highly favored by being given a house of worship bl' Uessra. Charles E• 
Swmnar, J. H, S1-er and George w. Sumer in loving memory of their parents, George Ir, azld 
l(artba D, Sumer. The building s tanda nmr as it ,raa erected in l9U. 

The following pa1tor1 have ministered t.o this congregation since i ta organization: !lev, 
J, D. Shealy, J. B, Jl&rmDn, &. c. 11'1tt, 5, W, Root, J. A. Sheal:y-, A. J. llo"9ro, D. D., s. P, 
!Coon, D, D,, w. H. D\.tton, J, c, Wessinger, w. D. Wise and J. B. Hamon, (the oecond time, 
and the pastor at the present time-1938). 

The members of the Church Council at this time are, 0, o. Shealy, Eugene Shealy, Quinton 
Shealy, Homer E. A~, E. S, Flibm-, Ira Flllmer, AlVin Fullller, llonroe Bickley, J, J. Kibler, 
L, F, Price, Eddie Reeves and E, Berley Halrkina. llr, L. A, Booser ia a LU'e llember of the 
Church Council. 

The tollairing are the officers ot the auxiliary organi1&tion1t Eugene Shealy, Superintendent 
of the Sunday SchoolJ lira, E, llarvin Harmon, Preaident of the 'lanan1 s Uissionary Socie:b,rJ &. 
llarvin lla1'!lon, Preaident of the BrotherhoodJ J. B. lJanlan, Jr., President of the Senior 
Int.her League1 Mias Anna llargaret ltibler, Superintendeat of the Intermediate Luther League; 
and lira, Kenneth Swygert, Secretary of the Children of the Church, 
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8ETllLEIIEX LUT!lERAN CIRJRCH, 

This church is located jut North of the town. of Pamaria, in Nlllll>en7 County-, The first 
Lutherans in this cammmi ty- met about l 78li at Wicker• s Camp Ground, about t,,o miles llort.h-
east of the present church, f!ere they organized a congregation of a few members ,in the ;year 
1784, Later, a small log hut was put up near the grounds, wbich they used until a church 
was erected at it•• present site in the year 1816 under the influence an<! pastorae,, of lleY, 
Godfrey Dreher, Rll9', Henum Aull laid the foundation of the church and John CJlrr COll>l)leted th• 
building, Since then it haa been remodeled and improved, 

Rev, Godfrey Dreher served as pastor until 1824, Rev, llichael Rauch then - end served 
until l8JO, Spme others who have eer.-ed as pastors nre tlle following, Rev, J, C, Sclrnrta, 
who is bwred in the church comet.er:,, !rOlll 1830-31; Rev, J, C. l!ope, 1832-37; P.ev, William 
Berl9J", who acted as suppl:, a ahort time,• did, also, the Rev, Cleorp Haltt1ra11ger, ReY, 
Scbnrta had died wbile pastor, when quite young, on August 261 1831, Then e.ame Rev, J, B, 
Anthon;y, Rev. Thaddeus S, Boinest, Rev, George W, Holland, Rev, S, S, Rahn, and llev, H, S, 
Wingard, Rev, Dr, S, T, llal1man served. awhile, theo.the following, Rev, J, H, \'lyse, Rev, 
J. n. Bowles, Rav. John J. Long, Rev. J. D• Sheel:,-, Rev. I. E. Lone, Rev. J. A• '.ul.nn, Rev. R. 
H, Anderson, Rev, S, C, Ballentine, Rev, Enoch Hite, Rev, H, A, KiatJ.~r, Rev. J, B. flaigler, 
and others whose names not available. 

It is noted that the above pastors served several Lut.heren Churches at a time, in the same 
area, 

The large church cemetery contains mai,;r markers, sane over the graves of P.ev, Yl'llr patriots, 
some of wha:, are: Adam F, Epting, David Cannon, John Eichleberger, 

A centennial celebration was held in the church in 1915, the anniversary of it's second 
organization. 

COLONY LUTHERAN C!ruRCH, 

Coloey Lutheren Church was organized in the year 18116 b:, Rev, 11'illi"1'l Berley, and 
dedicatory services were held in the 11811' building in AUL,ust, l846, the sRmon prea!'hed 
b:, Rev: J, C, Hope. 

The churclt is located about five miles Sout.h of Newnerr:, Court House, on the right of t.he 
highwa.y leading to Prosperity, It•• first building was a small frame edifice, erected in 
1846, It was not until after the War Between the States that the present builcline was erect
ed on the same site; since then many improvements having been made, 

The original membership was made up of people in that cooonunit:, who were ,.embers at t.hat 
time of St, Paul'• Lutheran Church and of St, Luke•• Lutheren Church, Rev. J, C, !lope said 
in his report to the State Synod that •the:, are indeed a coloey;• hence, the name rnich the:, 
used for the church, one of it's charter members was tile late lJrs, Julia Aull, who died 
in Columbia !evr ;years ago at the age of one hundred :years, 

Some of the pastors who have preached in the church were I Rev, \'l'illiam Flerl.P.:,, F.ev, J, 
C. Hope, Rev. T. S. Bot.neat, Rev• J. P. Margart, Rev. J. H. Bailey, Rev. J. A. 51:tEh, Rev. 
Jacob l!mrklJls, Rev, J, D, Bowles, Rev, George w, Holland, Rev, W, K, Sli'e:h, P.ev, Charles H, 
Armstrong, Rev, John J, Lo11&, Rev, R, E• Livingstone, Rev, A, J, Bowers, Rev, J, D, Kinard, 
Rev, P E, SheeJ;r,Rev, L, P Boland, and others in later :,ears, 

Som6 of the sons of this• church who have gone out into the ministry are: nev, !I, A, 
!!cCollough, D, D,, of Columbia, S, C,, and Rev, I. E, Long, and perhaps others, 

In the church cemetery are many markers, including sold/,; rs of t.he late 1rars; Al•o, that 
or the late Rev, J, D, Bowles, 

ST. MATTHEWS LUTIIERAN CHURCH, 

This church is near Broad River, about eight miles North of Pomaria, in l!errberr:, County, 
It was organized in 1827 b:, llev, J, D,Scheck who became the first pastor, 50,'lle of the other 
pastors who have served were: Rev. Jacob Moser, Rev. John c. Hope., Rev. s. R, Sheppard, 
Rev, William Berle:,, Rev, '.n>addeus s. Boinest, Rev, J, Hungerpeler, Rev, J,.coh Hawkins, Rev, 
J. A. Sllgli, Rev, J. D. Shie.ry, Rev. z. W. Bedenbaugh, Rev. William A. "'Ul.im, ?.ev, J. R. 
Wyse, Rev. J. D• Bowles. Rev. John J. Long, Rev. J. D. Sheely, Rev. I. !i• U>ng, P.ev. J. A• 
Linn, Rev. R. H. Anderson, Rev. s. c. Ballentine, Rev. Enoch Hite, Rev, H. A, Y.lfltJ.er, Rev, 
J. B. Haigler, and others. 
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On Februaey 18, 1884, the church was daat.ro,wd b;r 1. q,-clone. It was rebuilt under the 
putorage of Rev, Z, W. Bedenbaugh in 1885, and the cled.tcatory aernon was 1111!.de by Rev. J, D, 
Shiery on liq 17, 1885, 

A new SU%lllay School was added in 1937, In l.927, a centennial. cel.ebbr .. toon was held in 
the church. 

P.ev. Thanas F. Suber, of Ccl.umbia, s. c., is a aon cf this church. '.lh,,r,, ..._:r hove been 
others who went out !ran this ohure.h to the ministrJ' whose names are not known. 

The new o,urch 11118 remodel.ad I it stands out in a grove of large oaks and other trees, 
A omnetery is near the church, 

BAC!IIWI CIW'EL LllTHE!WI CHIJRCH. 

Thia church is about six miles South of Newberr:, Court Houn, on the old- r.ounty road 
leading on the left frcm the lllllin highny to Columbia, b;y we:, of • Jo~ Street", 

The church was organized on April 17, 1887, b;y Rev, J, 4. Sligh, D, D, who became the 
first pastor, The first eerviceA nre held in the old Ridge Schoel house, and the first 
oongrega tion was known aa the Ridge Road Church. 

The firat building 11'&8 erected about - miles ,orq, it's present site, in 1889; on October 
13, 1889, the Rev J, D, Bowli,s visited the church and preached- the dedl.cat.ory sermon, the 
services being conducted by Re•, J, A, Sligh, It 11118 then tllat the """"'was changed t.o 
Bachman Chapel. Lutheran Church, in memory- of Dr, Jolm Bachman, a prominent ~ thcran minister 
in the State and who preached in Charleston, S, C, 

Sc:a,, paators who have served the church were the following1 Rev, J, A, SJ:ieh, P.ev, w. A, 
Julian, Bev. c. P. Beozer, Rav. J. D. Bowles, Rev. H• P. Counts, Rev. p. H, E. Derrick, 
RW, J, c. l'eaainger, and others in recent ;years, 

In the ;year l.909, the church 11'&8 canbined with St. Paul.ls Church pastorgte, and the Rev, 
J, 4, SJ.ich eernd both churches; bllt on account of advanced age he was given an assistant, 
the Rev. y. Von A. Riser, In 1911, the Rev. Sligh resigned and Rev. Rieer bec!l!le the pastor, 
Rev. lliser served until 1915 when he accepted a pastorate 1n lorth Cll'Clinn. Others who have 
aerved the church were, Rev. J. B. Hanion, Rev. s. P. loon, and others in recent years. 

ST, JAl!ES L1l'l'llEl!AN CIIURCII, 

Thia ia a ccaparativel;y MW church! it is located saven miles Horth or Newberry- Court 
Bouse, near Jllapa. 

The firat congregation in that imediate ..-11;:y ot the r.utheNn faith was, probabl;y, 
that of ol.d Liber\>'Hill IN.theran Church, whose 1118111bera then lived in er near the llollohon 
section of the co11n1>,-. The■e were inst:rumental in the chuZ'ch 1a organization. 

The first building 11118 a log building, l;,uilt in 18411, near Indian Creek, llllich is about 
four miles .from the pN,aent church or st. J.,,.a. "naen, in 1869, a ...,.. bull.din£ was constructoll 
at ths •- place. In l.890 the building wu d1scaried and a - one vected at it•• present 
aite, four miles aa:;y. Thia was done mainly through the efforts ct the late Rev; Wm, c. 
Schutter D, D. 1lhc was then the pastor of the Lutheran Church in Newberr:,-. Rev, Schaeffer 
preached the dedicator,- eenlGII on Dea.ber 31, 1690, and the name then changed to St. J-• 
IN.theran Clmrch. 

In 1937 :I.Dq:,rovements were JD&cle on the chul'ch building. 
Soma or the earl;y put.ors who served the church were, Rev. Beman J.ull, Rav. John 

C, Hope, Rev, G, H, Brown, Rev. l'il.liui &,rle;y, llev. It, A, Ba,rles, Rev. 'II'. H, Finck, Rev. 
J, B. Anthon,-, Rev. R. J. Hungerpeler, I!ev, stanmore Sheppard, I!eT, Jacob lloser, R,,v. Jacob 
lllalltl», Bev, J-a lie SOhreckhisa, Rev. J, D. Shil'e;y1 Rev, 'II'. It. Sligh, Rev,-A. Cl, Voight, 
Rev, 4, J. B"""ra, Rev, J. D. Shael;y1 I!eV, Jamaa 1), Xinard, Rav, P. E, Sheel;y, Rev, L, P, 
Bolalld, and others in later ;years, SCIIIII of these were Newberr:r College professors who preaolulcl 
to tbs oongretation 1111ile the;y perfo?Sing t.heir dutiea in the college, others hel.d paatorates 
in other clmrchea at the ""'"" tSme, joint pastorate&, 
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The congregation has steadify grown to an enrolled membership of about two hunc.red and thirt,._ 
fifty ol whom have moved to different sections of t.he State. Preaching services are held on 
the .first and third Sundays in the morning and on the second and fourth Sundays in the even
ings. '!be attendance ia usually very good. 

A great deal of interest ia taken in the Sunday School. There are nine classes with an 
enrollmant o.t' nearfy two hundred. Every class has a teacher and an associate teacher. 

(From sketch in the Newberry Observer, April, 1938). 

ST. PAUL IS LllTHEIWI CHURCH 
(B:r W. p. HC11Seal) 

st. Paul'• Lutheran Congregation, located near Pomaria, in Newberry County, in celebrating 
the second anniftreary ol the opening ol the new church, Sunday, I.larch 20, had held special 
services on the corresponding date last ysar, l!arch 19, 1938, when the first service na held 
in it. So when the city of Newberry is celebrating the 150th anniversary of its incorporation, 
St. Paul• a congregation is observing the 178th year or i ta organization, and is t.'1ereby the 
oldest church of any denomination. in the county, and at least a decade older than the oldest 

ol all others. Newberry County, being first settled by the Gei,nans, who were all Lutherans, in 
the Dutch Fork, in 1740. 

llhile dif.t'erent dates between 1761 and 1764 are giftn when St. Paul 1a congregation was organ
ized, it 1111st be said when an estimate of the German character is analyzed, it is reall.zed that 
they do not enter into any enterprise without due consideration of acoomplishing its success. 
Therefore, in making any research o.t' the actual ysar of its organization, it cu.st be said that 
much preliminary work was done be.fore the:r established the first congregation of any religious 
denomination in the county, Tradition places the organization during the administration of 
Governor Joseph Boone of South Carolina, which fixed the date between 1761 and 1764. 

The land belonging to the congregation is a tract of sixty-eight acres. It rmst have been 
granted b:r George III, and it may have been a portion of the tract of orro hundred acres on 
Crim1s, Creek, which was owned b:r the Rn. Joachim Bulow, who organized the congrega_tion and 
became its i'irst pastor. The Rev. !Ir. Bulow awned a mill on Bush River and thereb:r was enabled 
to i'umish sµpplies to the American am;, durlng the Revolutionary \'far, The records of these 
l:.ran~actions &r6 on file with the historical commission in Columbia, the latest date being in 
1783, ill records 01' the Re'V'. Ur. Bulo,r disappear after the above date. Tra,Utfon sa:rs his 
body was buried under the first church which the congregation erected. This church was des
troysd b:r !ire, I.Ir. Bulow•s only son lived in Charleston, llhere he died, and his tomb is 
there to this day. 
REVOLUTIONARY WAR INCIDEIIT 

The i'irst church of the congregation was 'ouil t of logs as it s toad near the spring on the 
church propert:r, and serftd the congregation as a house of 11<Jrship about twenty-five ysars, 
when it was destroyed by fire. 

The second church, a frame structure, was erected on the East side of the road, and served 
the congregation about .t'ort:r ysars until the third church was built in 1830. It had, first, 
doors in the rear and one on either side. The vestibule and recess were since ad<led. 

Dedioator:r services o.t' this church was performed by the Rev. Jlichael P.auch, the pastor, 
o.ss1sted by the Rav. John G. Sclnrartz, home missionary of the •:mod (the only Lutheran llinister 
of the eynod who was an alumnus of South Carolina Collage) and became the first professor of 
the Lutheran Theological S8111inar;y when it was established that year in the home of Col. John 

Eichelberger, as the house still stands on the Columbia road near Pomaria. 
It is, coincidentally, mentioned that the mother of the writer attended the dedicator:r sel'

vices as she was wont to recall that event, which oocurred when she was in her eighth yearJ 
the daugh tar of Ma tthais Barra, who aided in building the second church as ,..,u as the church 
of 1830, Likewise the maternal grandfather of the mother, Henr:r Werts, Revolutioru>ry patriot, 
was among the founders of St. Paul 1s congregation in 1761, and the latter was ancestor of six 
Lutheran ministers, descendants of members ot the congregationj while descendants of Henry 
Werts became liberal supporters of the causes of the Lutheran church, 'like Aaron and Ho.rs, as 
it were, ,,l,o upheld the hands of Moses in this respect in the eontest of the Israelites with 
the Amaleki tes • 
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A very significant event connected-with the histery of St. Psul•s cl1urc.'l is the fact that 
the forty-fourth convention oi' the South Carolina Synod held there Movember 15-21, 186B, it 
wu decided to remove Nem>ercy- College to Walhalla, and on December lat. or that year the re
moval tcok place. 
FOURTH CHURCH Fil!E GRAl!ITE STRtrCTUP.E 

Preliminary to the erection of the fourth church, breaking of ,;round teok place with suit
able ceremor,y August 10, 1936, with la:,ing of the cornerstene in l!ovember following, the 
members faithfully giving their services during the winter and spring of the next year in 
sawing lumber from the forest of the church property, lthen much of the material of the third 
church being used, other portions being sold, for it was in a fine state of preservation. 

Uncut granite, used in construction oi' the new clw.rch, was generously donated by c. E. 
Lominick of PODiaria. It was quarried six miles distant. .from the church and hauled there b:, 
members and friends of the congregation. The new church, cru.cifix in design, is distinct
i"9l:, Lutheran in arthitectural character; native granite is used in its structure, making 
it one oi' the handsomest churches in the S:,nod of South Carolina, with its main dimensions 
eight:, b:, fort:, feet. Six Sunda:, School roo111S are included in the balcony. Its wind.on are 
all placed as memorials te families of the congregation. The pulpit is t;ie gii't of the Rev. 
Thaddeus Bowman Epting, who was one of the sons of t.>ie congregation, who is na,r (1938) pastor 
of a Lutheran congregation in Springfield , Illinois. The chureh i• lighted b:, electriei t:, 
furnished b:, the Rural Electrification Authority. 

The cost of the church is estimated at $15,ooo. in cash and gifts in kind-<;;aterial and labor. 
However, if built b:, contract, for the entire work of construction, it couid not be ereeted tor 
less than $35,000, 
SPECIAL S!>RVICES OPEN ?!E'll' C!lt'RCH 

When the neiv granite church was opened March 19, 1938, and the hister:, cf the cun8regation 
ffllS read at the rior!ling services b:, the Rev. S. P. Koon D. D,, fo:nner paster, of Lone star, 
as lie had made dili(;ent research, thus this account is based mainly on his compilation. 
Doctor Koon was on the program :f'or an address in like manner in the a.f'ternoon. 

The service was in charge oi' J. A. C. Kibler, who int.-odueed the speakers. Ile m_s the lead-
er in the new clmrch enterprise, and aa member of the clw.rch council, his enthusiasm enlisted 
the hearty support of his co-workers, together rlth the women of the ccngregation, rrho deserved 
great praise for their faithful service. Tne program of addresses in the afternoon included 
Ionner pastors, the Rev. Y. Von A. Riser, oi' Pomaria, the Rev. Glenn s. Ck"-'""-, r,..:.ington, the 
Rev. J. s. Keisler, and the Rev. E, z. Pence, president of the Synod, the Rev, E. Dr:,an 
Keisler of Newberry and William P. Houseal of Columbia. 
SECOIID PASTOR TAKES Cl!ARGE 

The Rev. Frederick Joseph \lallern succeeded the Rev, llr• Bulow in 1787, as the second paster, 
at tbe age of tnnty--eight, serving until 1618. Upon.his death that year he wes buried at his 
h.-, However, in 1919, his body, together with that oi' his wife, was removed a.~d interred in 
the cemeter:, at st. Paul's church, the original temb bearing the inscription: •Sacred to the 
111em0r:, of Frederick J. Wallern, 11ho was born April 6, 1759, and departed this life October 6, 
1818, aged fift:,-eight years and six months. He was a preacher of the Gospel in the Lutheran 
church, and we hope is removed to the rest prepared tor the servant of God.• 

Another of the pioneer pastors was the Rev. Mr. J. Yost Meetze, who followed the Rev. llr, 
Wallern, and ms preaching at St. Paul's Church when the South llarolina Lutheran synod was 
fomed in 1824, 

The Rev. l!r, lleetze was followed by t.o.e Rev. s. l{ereher, whose pastership w,.s of short 
duration. 
l!ECOR!l OF PASTORS, 
WRnKl CEt!TURY 

The record shows the following pastors have served the congregation since t.'1e Lutheran synod 
was organized in 182111 

The Rev. !Jichael llauch, 1825-27 J the Rev. Jacob Wingard, 1828-29 J the l.lichsel Rauch ( second 
pasterat.e), 1830-33) the Rev. Jolm C. !lope, 1834-38; the Rev. W. G. llartor (follo,r_ng a itacanc:, 
of two :,ears), l84o-J.il; the Rev. William Berley, 1841-50; the Rev. J. B. Anthony, '1851-53; the 
Rev. J. S. Stingley, 1853-55; the Rev. J. P, llargart, 1855-58; the Rev. D, 1!, BlMkTelder 
(following a vacanc:, of a year), when clerical members of the facul t:, of 11,nvberr:, College 
supplied services, 186o-65; the Rev. J, A.. Sligh, 1865-1912, with the Rev, Y. Von A, Riser as 
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assistant, 1911-12, the Rev. Y. Von A. Riser, 1912-16; the Rev. s. C. Ballentine, temporary 
suppl,y pastor durillll portion of 1916; the Rev. s. P. Koon, 1916-34; Rev. J. A. Koisler, Jr., 
1934-37; the Rev. J. \T. Root (after a vacancy of about a vest) nor, the pastor sinco A;,ril,1938. 
LOIIGEST PASTORSHIP SOUTHERN C!l!ffiCH 

The longest pastorship of a.,v churc.'1 in ti1e Southern Lutheran synods, at the t:u:<e m>.s served 
by the Rev. Jefferson A. Sligl,, D. D,, ,men he took charge of St. Paul's congregn~ion in 1865 
and served until 1912, a period of forty-seven years, w-ien he retired on accO'..int of impaired 
health. His body rests in St, Pl!ul's cemetery. The Rev. Y. Von A. Riser ,ms hio aosistant 
pastor, beginning in that respect in 1911 and serving urtHl 1912, when he became the regular 
pastor. The cemetery was started in 1865 when Doctor Sligh became pastor, 

The new and eomm.odious parsonage was built at a convenient location duri.--ig the pR.st~rship of 
the Rev. s. P. Koon, D. D., at a cost of more t.han S,,ooo. Assistance in bui.ldi.ng the parson
a~e was rendered by the ••ongregation of St. Paul 1s and Bachman Chapel, tm!.ch now (as then) are 
connected with St. Paul's congregation in a pastorate. The first parsonage was built in 1855 
during the pastership of the Rev. J. S. Stingley. 
GIVES THIBTEl!tf SONS AS UINISTERS-

Th.irteen sons of St. Paul 1s con,eregation have become ministers of the Lutheran Church, as 
foll01'1S1 Herman Aull, William Berley, Elijah Elmore, J. ~sebius Berle'J, J.:. D., J!onroe J, 
Epting, Sidney ,T. Riser, Georc:e A. PJ.ser (brother of the fomer), Robert E. J.;_•rinJston, WUbur 
K. Sligh (son of Doctor Sligh) Henry P. Counts/Thaddeus B. Epting, E. K, Counts, Lewis Koon 
(son of Doctor Koon), 

Besides the above group there are others who became members of ot.'1er congre6ations who have 
likewise entered the ministry of the Lutheran Church. Likewise quite a multitude of laymen 
have gone from St• Paul's church far and wide to enrich other congregations with spirit of 
liberality in the procress of the Gospel. St. Paul I s is thus the mother church of all the 
Lutheran congreeations in llewberry County except Bethlehem Church and one or more to thr. 
number of a dozen or more. It has been liberal in support of the educational institutions oJ: 
the Lutheran Church, and many of her sons are listed among the _;raduates of Ilewberry College 
and quite a number of the Columbia Theological seminary. 

(From sketch in Newberry Observer, April, 1938) 
* 'Rev, T. B, Epting was in 1948-49 an Associate Pastor of an Episcopal Church, Atlanta Georgia. 

G. L, S. 

ST. PHILIP I S LUTHE?"'1I CHURCH 

st. Philip's church was organized by Rev. H. s. ?/ingard in August, 1881, l'fhile he""" pastor 
of Bethlehem charge. The organization was perfected in the home of Mr, Philip Sligh and the 
church build.tne was erected in the saoe year. The building was dedicated November 5, 1882. 
~e pastor was assisted in the dedicatory services by Rev. J. Steck, o. D. Rev. Ji:. ifingard 
was succeeded as pastor by Rev. s. T. Ha~, December 2, 1883, who was succeede.:! :;y :!.. F. 
Scheele, theological student, June 6, 1688, who served as supply pastor, Rev, J. !I. 'Y>,,., was 
called and becaoe paster February 2, 1890, and served the congregation bro years, nev. J. A. 
Sligh began work as supply paster the first Sunday in Dec8"1ber 1892, for one y,,,u-. Rev. Dr, 
Slir;h i.-ms assisted in the work by- his s::in, Rev. W. K. Sligh. Rev. J. D. Ilowle::i succ~eded Rev. 
J, A. Sligh, December 9, 1C?3, and served as pastor to October 2, 1898. Rev. J. J. Long was 
called as supply pastor and served until October 1900. Rev. Dr. !!alL'll&n 'NaS a.gain called and 
served St. Philip's toeether with lit. Olivet and Bachman•• Chapel as a pastorate, until Jan
uary 1901. Rev. H. P. Counts was called to become pastor of St. Philip I s and Bachman' s Oh&pel 
and took charge February 3, 1901, Ile was succeeded by Rev. P. H, E, Derrick, in Uarch 1902, 
and he served until 1905. Rev. Ur. Derrick was succeeded by Rev. J. C. ".1assir1t;l':3r, !fovember 26, 
1905, and continued as pastor until March 28, 1909. Rev, J. J. Long served from April 11,1909 
to October 16, 1910. 

At this time a nevr Pastorate ""S formed, composed of St. Paul's, St, Philip's, and Bachman•• 
Chapel. This Pastorate called Rev. J • .l, Sligh, as pastor and Rev. Y. 'Ion A. Riser as assist
lllit. Dr. Sligh, having retired from active ministry, Rev. !Jr, Riser bec,.,,,, p,stor. !luring 
his term as pastor the old church building was removed ;i.nd the present one erected, Lvi 1914. 



Rev, l.lr, Riser served until Jartuar.l' 1915, llhen he was succeeded by ltov. A, J, Dowers, D, D,, 
whose services embraced a period of one year. Rev. s. p. Koon, the next pastor, entered upQn 
his work December 10, 1916, Under his administration the debt on the nevr b1.lilding was paid oft 

(The .first church was named •Phillip's Church•, for Phillip Sligh, 1tho gave the lot and 1110ney 
for erecting it). 

(Sources, Hallman'• History of South Carolina Lut.,eran Synod, Mewberr-J Obaerver, April, 1936)• 

ST, WKE 1S LUTHERAN CIIURCII 

St, Luke'• Evangelical Lutheran Church, Prosperity, S, c., (R<>ute 2) '!rllS or:;;aniz<>d in 1B2B 
by Ila.-, J. G, Schwartz, who was then on a lldssionary tour .for the South Carolina Synod, War
ship ,... .fir at held in a log building kn01lll as the Baptist meeting house, which was located 
on J~ Bedenbaugh' s place about t,ro and one--hal.£ miles southeast of the present location, 
:rn about 1830, a building was erected near 1'bere the church n<1it stands, and. P.ev, J, G, Schwarts 
'!lllS the first pastor. 

In 1845, the first building was tom·dmrn and the material sold to the Colony Lutheran 
Church bei>reen Prosperity and llnberry, and in the same year a new churcl! building vras erected, 
That building is a part of tlla one that is now used, In 1886, this building """ remodeled and 
new pemi 118re installed, In 1904, llhile Rev. S, P, Koon was pastor, t.'le church was repainted 
both inside and outside, 

In l9J.6, 'lrhile Rev, B, W, CX'onk was pastor a Sunday school room Was built adjoining the main 
part of the church, New church turnl. tura was placed ill the church in 1924, 

The regular pastors lulve been as foll0WB1 Reverends J, G, Schtrartz, '.Ti.Uiam Berley, J, lloaai:.i 
J, c. Hope, J, P, llargartt, T, S, Bo!.nest (assisted by Rev, J. D, Smithdeal), J, llald.ns, D, D., 
J, D, BoWere, J, l!awid.ns, D, D, , II, J, !pting, J. llawlwu, 0 D, ll,, (third term served until 
bis death, July, 1895), George Bearden, H, J, llathias, s. P, Koon, B. W, Clron.'<, w. ll, Roof, 
E, H, Seckinger, J, B, Harmon, J, Virgil Long, the present pastor, (1938), 

The, foUOWing are sons of this congregation• Reverends Stanmore R, Shepherd, Levi ~
baugh, Wilson Beden),augh, J. S, Elmore, Jacob lla,rkins, I, P, llawldns, Z. W. DodOlibaugh, lf, E• 
l'u!lh, P, E, Shealy, C, P, Boozer, J, .l, Shealy, and others, 

(Sources: llalllllan1a History of South Carolina Lutheran Synod; Newberry Observer, April.,1938), 

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Hoq Tl'inity Evangelical tntharan church, Little llountain, was organized January 1, 1891, 
with the Ra.-. J, IC. Efird as its first pastor, 

The first building ,ras a frame structure thirt:,-five by fifty-eil< b7 s:!.xteen feet 1'i t.h a 
fift7 foot tower over the entrance. The building comm1ttee waa coaipoaed ot A, N, Bolalld, 
David Boland, G, ll, Shealy, Jr., and IT, E, l.liller With Shockle7 Brothers as the contractore, 
The pen, altar and ~it nre made by thamJ also, In 1902, a Sunday Scllool l'OOlll 118.a added, 

In 1917, thia house or worship was supplanted by a more commodious brick building with • 
churchly interior n:l.c~ furnished and With i ta basement fitted for cbliroh school parpoa .. , 
There are fifteen class rooms, This building was dedicated June 18, 1922, 

'-'1th more than four bundred mmbers and property 'f&l.ued at $16,000,,lloly Trinit,r is recog-
nized as a progressive and efficient congregation, .Ul. of its educational departments are 

'll'llll organised and graded and auxiliary aociaties are maintained for aU members f:rom the 
youngast to the oldest, The congregation stri.-es to meat its financial, educational and 
apir:t tual raaponsibili ties one hundred per cent, 

Superintendents who have founded and maintained the progreoaift ctmroh school are, A, N, 
Boland, Dr, J, V, Sease, J, H, Wise, W, A, Counts, Oeorce B, Dertick and 'If, B, Shellly, 

Pastors who ha.-. guided the spiritual nlfllre at Haq Trilli t;y throughout. the years are the 
Reverends J, K, Efird, A, G, Voight, l) .I>.,{~), Se L, Neaae, B, P, C0tmta, 0, B, Sbeaz,.. 

01,111e, J, J. Long, J, B, Harmon and E, Z, Pence, 
Sons of the congregation 'llho have entered the mini•tr,- are the llevarenda L, P, Boland, H. ». 

Chapman, J. v. Long, and J, o. Eempeon. 
(Pran akltch ill Newberry Obser.-ar, April-19)8), 



MT. IIEll!Oll CHURCH 
Peak, s. c. 

JJS 

On !,larch 3, 1889, there was ~ called and A.Uthorized meeting at Peak,(then Laxington Count:,), 
lfaberr;y Count;y, for the purpose of organizing and establishing a Christian Church. At this 
t~ the constitution and bJ--laws ""re framed and adopted. 

Rav. Junius,B. Fox, of N81tberr;y, South Carolin&, entered upon his duties as pllstor on Dec
ember 2, 1888, havillg received a call from n,any of the Lutherans in Peak and the surrounding 
cOl!IIIIWU.t;y to begin the work of organizing and establishing a Lutheran church in this place 
and to become the first regular pastor of the congregation, 

A SUllda;y School was organized on SUnda;y, January 6, 1ae9, rlth :i.:r. Brooks S,,-,.r.;ert a.a super
intendent. 

The congregation was organized on Sunda;y, Februar;y 3rd, 1889, with the nm:ies of thirtY""three 
persons ,mo sicnJ.fied their willingness to enter into the ori;anization. A constitution and 
bY""laws ""re adopted and officer• elected and ins tailed. SUbscriptions were comenced for the 
erection of the church. 

1'le first. llmamion Sern.ce of the con.,aregation was held on Sunday, I.lay 5, l81l9. ()n Sunda;y, 
June 2, 1889, the congregation by a unanimcus vote decided to make application for admission 
into the South Carolina Synod. 

On the 13th of liq, 1889, Brooks Swygert ms elected the first secreto.r;y of this congregation 
and H, W. Whites the first treasurer, 

The cornerstone of !,!t. Hermon church was laid on the sixth da;y of !!arch 1590, P.ev, J, B, 
Fox o:l'ficiating, 

lit, Hermon E, L, Church was dedicated on ths fifth da;y of October, A. D•, 1890, !>.uv, J. B. 
Fox officiating. 

The first sermon preached in lit, Hermon church was by the Rev, W. C, SchMffer of ,-!"'merry, 
on the third day of October, 1890, from Isaiah, siXtieth chapter and first verse. 

Nem,err;y Conference met at Mt. Hermon church April 26, 1893. 
The first o.fficers elected were, Elders, Brooks Swygert, A. u. Sease, J. a. $1ell, P. E. 

]i:argle, A. G. Dickert and Jno. C,. Swygert, 
Deacqns1 F. B. Lucae1 W. Pink SWmner; H. 1'1'. Whites, Jackson Counts, Jno. w. S'.JiD.~r and L. P, 

Stoudemayer, 
(From skl>tch ·ln Newberr;y Observer, April-1938), 

BETH EDmr IDTHER.lN Cl!UllCH, 

Thia church wu orgam.1ed about 1843, b;y the Re.-, G, H, Brawn, llho was graduated in 1842 
fJoaa the 1'1.theran Thaological s..i.nar,-, t.lla at Laxl.ngtcn, S, c. >.t the r.=.nt.ion ot the 
Soutb Carolina :Wt.heran s,nod 1n l!ovcber, 1846, a..-. Cleort;e l!altiwanger, Sr, =s selected aa 
pastor. Later, c- liaT, J, 1', 11', Leppord 1n 1848, 118v, J, B, Lol!Dan served from 1849 to 
1864, and again trca 1867 to 1870, Rev. Willlaa Berle;v served !rem 1871 to 1e73. Since then 
eeTllftl ditterent paatozoe have aernd the chllfCh at varJ.oua u..es. 

'lhe clll1rch bu baa the """'tral. meetina plaoe tor IIIIIIQ' p11blic meetings of the peoples of ~ 
aeoti~ It aa tba place of ••ting of the ear'.q orgatizatJ.on against the aholi tion ot alave
er,- i.D tba state. 

( Rafa Hallllan•• • lliat, ot t.ith, S1ftOd of S, C,•J Oneall. 1a • Arlnacs o:I' Neffberr,r", 
Part 111 b;y Jolm A, Cllapnan,) 



BUSH RIVER BAPrIST CHURCH 

This church ia located about, ten miles Northwest of Newberry Court> House, ne..r upper branch 
of BliSh River. It ia the oldest Baptist Church in the county, havizle beon org•nized about 
l76S, and canatituted in 1771 b;y Elders Phillip J!ulke;y and Sl.lnuel NelflMll, :with nine ,,,embers. 
!!:~er Newman -• appointed the first pastor- a. custom since then £or m,u,;y genere.tiot1s to 

5Q'lect their :,asters from aJIIOllg the 11e:;.bers of the congregation. Rev, Newman died l77)J and 
then Elder Norris wu chosen pastor, and wu licensed to preach from the Baptist settlement on 
Little River, He wa.s oNtrned in 1773 b;y Elders Phillip llulkey and DaVid Reese. roster 
No1 rl.s visited his people at their homes frequently, and his custom 1l'llS, imen anteru,g a house, 
to say-, " peace be to this house"• 

Pastor Norris served during the l!ev War, and his doctrine was non-resistance; and for this 
boldness in his preaching he was jailed at Ninety Six, His liberty was offered him oeveral 
times on condition he would stop prs•ching auch dostrines, but he always refused to accept 
hi• fN,edam on such conditiono, He 1l'aS finall;r released without condition, He continued to 
preach until -1780 ,men he died, 

In 1781, John Cole, a llll!Dlber of the Church, 11'8.8 chosen to be their Jl8stor, anc\ in 1783 he 
na ordained b7 l1ders Joseph Burton and John Webb, Under him the church grew, and ill 1791 
the church was first repreaentsd in the Bltlwl Aneciation, From this time a regular record 
of the church began to be kept, b;y the first Clerk, 11::1.cha.el Landers, Re,; llohn Cole died in 
1816, 

In 1802 a great religeous reVival atartsd over the count17, and here the Baptists used ouch 
methods or showing th, ir religeous apirits b;r apasmodic actiono or • jerks•, imi~h sometimea 
accampamied their fervor, l(aey persoM nre reoeived in the church and bapti•ed from A.uguat 
22, 1794 to October, same :,ear; and from tbis congregation C:.\a their first missionaey tcs 
foi:eign fields, Charle• Crow, 

ln 1804 Stephan JICON11' 1IU appointed Clerk, llichael Landers hATing died, About thia time, 
Chariea Griffin 11'&1 receivecl in the, ch:J,\rch and baptised, He 11a11 a member or the State Legil• 
lature1 and one of his sons, John ll:, ~ffin, at later time represented his district in the 
tlni\ed Statss Congrees, 

In 1807 Charles Croll' and James 'league nre otd.ained as preachers by Elders P:wr.er, Shul.e-
fo:rd, Lill;r, and 1\1.ne, Here, too, John s. Carnla,a long-time member, became Clerk when llr. 
>.!cOra,r moved to-Alabuia, llr,Carld.le 11U t.he father ot the author of • Rem, of N6"bert7", 

on October 6, 1831, Jobn S, Carwile and J-• Diner were diamisaed at their requeats 10 

that they could organize the first Baptist Church in the village o! llnterry, to 'llhich place thL~ 
had JDOTed. i'be early f P.111:ll • •• of Thomas Oar,., of West Gary, and of Lawis Jones, and others 
nre aoQg the clmrcb•d urst members, · 

'lbe fo,irth pastor, Cbulea Cl'OII', served trm 1816 to 182S, and t.hen IIIOTad to the Southnat, 
bv, Daniel Jlangla and l!ffo David Peteraon Wl'e put.ors at different times, both having at 

first bean lldsra, n.v, Jlangum served tnnt7 six ;rears, fl'OIII the yaar 18261 and he ia buried 
in the church -~• He, alao, suppli!,d at Croes Roads, IIOcl<7 Springs, and ltt, Zion Church 
and actsd as auppl.7 at the llnberr,. Baptist Church for t,,o 1Ul'h He 11'&1 a 11Mm1ber of the 
ll911berr7 Baptill• Societ,., and it's Vice-PNsident, A.a a friend of tellpel'8%1oe he took an active. 
parl, in temperance organisations, 

'Ibo church baa been served b;r aeveral abl.e pru.ohers since the 1l'ar er t141cession, It baa 
had built a la:rge aub■tantial buil.ding and parsonage, Tba;r have a members~ which include■ 
uey IIUbetantial citisens in the upper aect1on Gt the count,., 

( 1ram. Townaend•• • South Carolina Baptaiet•, and o•i.eaU• ■ • Annal• o! NIIWbe~.) 

lllIZNA CO!.!IIUNITY CIW'!L 

The church etartsd at lralena about the 19a.r 193~. It ia located in Helena, New',erey County, 
ab<iat one and a halt lllllee 1'rcm lfnb•n'7 Ccranty Cot:trt HOUlle, It-■ firat organized b;r llev, 
C, A, Caloots, who wu at that t:IJae the paator of Aveleigh P>:esb7tsrian Church in !lewberr,., 
The ••tags ba'le been hel.d since 1n a ....U one-atoey frame building, once a dwelJ.illg, 
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BETHBL BAPTIST C11URC11 

Bethel Baptiat Church 1, on the old Hol.17's Ferrr Road, about six and one-half miles South 
of Prooperit;r. It 1IU organized September 29,1840, b:r Rev, Daniel llangum and Rev, Tho1Daa 
Frean. ( Rev, Frean had been converted from the "1akar faith to that or the Baptists) , 

l'he church,.,.., supplied b;r Rev. llangum and ouiers unt.il 1852, and in that year Rev. A. Ir, 
Asbill us called as the regular pastor, He served sateen years, Sines le,67 lt 1!U 

served-by various ministers, among them being the .t:ollcnr.l.ng1 Bev. John Barry, Rev, Ir, T, 
Farrow,,Rev, N, N, Burton, Rev, J, II, llorria, Rev, Lewis 0 1Neall, ( be, too,-• the first 
QusklOr), Rev, 11, D, Padgett, Re'I', Ir, B, IUld.ns, Re'!', R. Ir, Saymour1 Bev, Joab Ed,,-arda, Rev, N. 
B, Williams, Rev, J. D, Higgins, Rev, H, T, Smith, and others, 

The first church building was a SIDBl.l. frame strucwre, erected about 1841, LP.ter, a """ 
one was bull t on the same lot, Several young 11811 o:r the ca:imwrl. t;r have e;one out from the 
church and entered the ministr;r, A cemetery- 1s near the chucrh, 

MT. ZION BAP'l'IST CHURCH, 

lit, Zion Church is located on the West of the highway- leading to Beaver Dam Creek, about 
one mile North of Silver Street, It was organized in Ju.17, 1832, the oi"fl ciat.ine ministers 
being Rev. Daniel t4angum and Rev• N, 'If, H•dges, aided b;r la;i,men fl'Clll the Bush River Baptist 
Church and the Cross Roads Baptist Church that are in the same area, 

The first building was eredted in 1832, a small frame edifies, The seconrl building , the 
present one, was built just after the War of secession, 

Rev, Mangum preached to them once a month, and served ae pastor for eighteen years, '.!he 
next pastor was Rev, James F, Peterson, who served fifteen years, during which time one hundred 
and thirty eight members were added to .the church roll, Rev, Peterson died on JUne 10, 1881, 
aged eight;y five years, '!he next pastor wae Rev, James K, llendenhall, who served t:raa 1865 
to 1870, during which time he baptised sixt:r six people, In 1871, the Rav, A, W, Lamar was 
called; and ordained Im Janur;r 151 1871, After one year he left to become Secretar,y and 
Treasurer of the Baptist State Convention of South Carolina. In 1872 the Rav. T. W, smith and 
the Rev, William Williams preached, alternately, once a 1'10nth, 

In 1873, Mt, Zion Church and Bush River Baptist Church united in calling Ir, D. Price to 
serve both congregations, Rev, Price served until 1879 when he was succeeded by Rev, James 
C. Fuman,-D. D., of OreenvillP. 1 s. c. 

In 1880, tbe church celled Rev, William B. Elkins to ta.Ice charge as pastor of the one 
church; but a.f~er three ;rears he resigned on account of bad heal th, 

In December, 1883, Rev, 'If, J, Langston """ called, and was iutalled in June• 1884, when he 
completl!ll his theological course, Ueamrhile, the Rev. Luther Broadus , then pastor of the 
Newberr,y Baptist Church, filled the pulpit until his return, Rev langston served until 1892. 
Since that time. several able ministers have served the church. 

A cemeter,y is near tbe church, 

SALUDA BAPTIST CHURCH, 

This church is located in the tmm or Chappells, Newberr,y Cow,t;r, near So.luda River. 
It was organized on December 27; 1892, b;r a Council o:r rapresentetives !ran Cross Roads, Betha
bara, Bush River and Prosperity Baptist Churches 

The charter members were1 J. R. !~win, l!rs. J. R. It«in, J. J. White, T, B. Starnes, 
D. F. White, Mrs. D. F. White, Urs. Jane Sta.mes, 11:l.ss. Leila Starnes, Bessie Starnes, A,nna 

Starnes, W, H, Betts, l,lrs, H, ll• Betts, l,lrs, Hampton Betts, s. G, Carter, llrs, U. C, Carter, 
111.ss, Leila Carter, Eight of these were fl'Clll Cross Roads, and the remainine; seven from 
Sister Springs and Bethabara Baptist Churches, 

The first and only building was erected in 1892, and dedicated November 5, 1893, debt--free. 
The Rev, Thomas K, Bailey, D, D,, a native of Ireland, then living in South Corolina, preached 
the dedicayar,y semon, 

There are no memorials in the church, except pages dedicated to the 1:1emory of the tollawing1 
Nannie Andrelrs, A, Parks, J, G, Hollo,ray, llrs. F, E, Bozeman, Mrs. J. R, Irwl.n,Mro, Jr. J, 
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Holl~ V1cie Jenninp), Dr. ,r, J, Holl~, J, L, Watkins, 1. P, Cc>leman, J, R, Il'llin, .. , .. 
Iii', J, R• Il'W1n 11118 Superintendent of the Suzu!q School for rut;,- eight years, 

nu, onlT -ter:r near the church 1a thet or the old Bo•man-Saurr:r gro.veyards, both at 11h1c\\. 
ars ancloaed w1 th •trans iron picket f'ancea. 

IIICIIIBZ BAPTIST ClltlRCl!' 

llnorM Baptist Ch1lrah 11 located near leitt• ■ croas Roads, about twelve miles East of 
Jlewberr;y. It,... organised in 1768, 111d wes kMwn at f'1ret u l!ausk&tt•• Church. one of 
the f'1rat putora was Jiff, Jaccb King. The first church wu a log hut until their m-rahip 
grew when the;y built a new chumho 

Tha ,,.,, buUd1ng waa erected in 1822 on the 11me lot where the log building stood, It na 
dedioated in the 1111111 ,.ar by lll.c:lers Thomaa liq and J, Davia, and a llr, ileJCMder, The 
m.tten recordli- begin :l.n 1832 1!hen. Rev. '!, L1lidae;y was the pastor, who 11118 asaiated by 
lleT, Thcul Fram and an. G I'. Brocks trca time to t.ime. 

In 18)8 !kV, G. •• Brooks 'became the regular pastor; hi aerved ten years. In 1849 Rev. 
J. 1, BUl took charge u paatcr. In 18$0, Rav. Brooks again 11118 called. '!'here """ no 
regular paator f'N:111 1851 to 18521 but Rav. I• Lindsey retumed in 1853, then Rev, Brooka again 
in 16S4. In 18SS and 1856, the llav. r. c. Jeter aerved u pastor; and in 1857 the Rev. o. •• 
Brooks; and in 1858-59, the Rev. 'f, H. llartin1 who aa■ieted the Rev. R. P. VIUIII. 

Later, the church buildiJ!g waa di■caiad; and in 1859, the present church buildillfl was erect.a 
and the naa changed to the llnoree Baptiat Church. It ii looated a f'n yards to the right of 
the old church aite. 11ev. J• J, Brantley- preacbad the dedicatory aenion in the church :l.n 
t.bat ;year, 

In 1860, the llev, 'tr, Do llpfield becaa put.or, aaaiated by Rav, Uul]jJwc. In 1861, t.he 
church waa suppllid by 1111v. ID1l.l.1.nax. In 1.861, agai.n.1 tile clmrah 11118 eupplied b;y P.av. llqi'ie \A 
and !!ff, Brooke. In l.862, the Rev, J-• K. l(endenhall was oalled to be pastor. In 1864, 
JI.ff. Jeter_. oall.ed and aerved one ,-r. In 186S Rev. llendanball •-' as put.or. 

Dur1ng the ;rear that .tollolnld the 'far of' Secesaion, the church waa served by eeverlll c!Ufer-r 
putora, DODI the b&rin&: been llevo B, Fo Corlq, llff, Thcalu Ho Pope, llff, Wo H. i.&vell, am\ 
otbeN. 

I. SWldq Sahool .... orgud.Hd in the 191r 1877, Wit.II W. w. Johnll u !N.perintendant. 
lluv' :l.mp.--ta bave bes aade on the lut building f.- the to ttme. In 1938-40 the 

lleT• C, Co Vaucbm waa pastor. 
1 large caeter;y ill near tbe clmrcb conta1m.na 11111:lF old marksra. ilso, i. ,mall u

:,ard 11 IIIIIU' tbe Bite ot old Baukatt•• C!mrob, oa1led the l'adliJlcton sr.-n;rard, 'llllich ad,loina 
lot of smr.e Clmrcho 

BAPTI8't CllllRIH 
of 

Preaper1w, a.c. 

'tba Baptiat state 111.aaion Board ... eatabliahed .. a lli■aion Cburch ., Pt-oaperiv, s. c., 
the ,ear 1880. Tba ataticcl waa llllpplied with preaaberl !rem 1880 to 1884, including llev. 
Patllh, liaV. SeJ,aour, 111d llev. llldll8. 

'1'he organisation of the ohllalt wa■ ll&de cm 'Ula fourth 8andq :l.n ,lpril1 1884, Witb a ~ 
1hip of el.flml, 111.tb the a.v. 1111cm u pastor. At a -tine Oll8 month later 1t waa iao4dad 
to erect a concrete bullding. llro ll11eaa pva tbe lend for tbe building. llan;y peopl, 
oat.aide of the cie-:1.nation clouted to the oauae. lfolt of' the roolal that 'W9N used in lNUd-
1ng the 8lmlmh 111'9 balll.ed from Bo Lindeq Dc1111m.ck•1 place, about six miles &11111'• 

In Jlaroh, 168S, tii- almrch 1:lllild1ag waa begun, and oontinu.ed under ~ dUilicults.a, 
llldt damage 11118 cl0M to the buUd1ng 'bT aoa■live rains and winda, ao th&~ t.he 110rk wa■ dalqad 
'?be llaY, w. a. Bl.Id.mi took charge of the 1111rll: JaDmT 20, 1887. Dia b"1lding waa caapleted 
1A 1889. 

It was one of tbe first aoaorete bllUdinga 1D this pert, of the State. It•a 1111ooe11 war du 
largal,' to contributions made by Dr, 1. C. Jl4lpll of Bata■burs, Jlr, B, Lindie;,- Dominick, and ~

( Fraa 111:eteh in 11911berr;y CJb■en-er, April, 1938), 



Fil!ST BAPTIST CHURCH 

The i'ir•t Baptist church was the first. church in N9'11berry-, Up to 1831, there was no church 
organi14tion and no house of worship in the city, In the summer of 1831 a group of men gath
ered at the hane of John s. Cllfflile and discussed plans tor holding a meeting here to be con
ducted b:r ■tudenta of the Flu'un Theological Seminar;r, Sometime in September of 1831 four 
)'0llDg ment II, W, Ho<11es, J, II, Chiles, Josiah Furman, and John II. Barne8, came to Newberry 
and held a series of' meetings, some outdoors and some in the old court house, As a result 
of this mo""""nt, the Newberry First Baptist church was organized on the thirtieth day of 
September, 1831, wit.Ir i'art,,-two members, At the first meeting of the church the constitution 
was adopt.ad and John S, Canrile""" named deacon and John II, Barnas, pastor, DArnes served, 
honver, only three months. 

On October 15, 1831,-at the i'irst meeting of the church after its organiz~tion, Y. J, Harr
ington, 1i'Uliam Wilson, II, T, Mendenhall, and Thomas Pratt were appointed to aid the deacon 
in his duties, At the next meeting Harrington and Pratt were elected deacons, 

Rev, II, W, Hodges was called as pastor in December of 1831 and began work the first of the 
next ;rear, 

The first church building was completed in 1832 and was used until 1?07 when the b~ilding 
that is nc,,r in use was erected. When the first church was torn down it was re-ereeted at the 
llollohon llilJ. village where it stands todq, The site of the present church on Cald1,ell snd 
Boundar;r streets was given by Y, J, Harrington and John T, Young, 

llbile ·th• seeond pastor, the Rev, Hodges, ,ras in charge, the church grew rapidly and the 
membership at the end or 1833 numbered one hundred and thirteen members. 

In 1833 the chureh was received int<> the Reeey River Baptist Association of which it is 
still a member, Three more deacons, J, B. 0 1Neall, II, T, Mendenhall, and Drayton !lance, were 
added in !.larch of 1834, Chief Justice John Belton 0 1Neall continued deacon until his :ieath 
in 1863. 

ReY. Daniel llangum succeeded Rev, Hod.gee in 1835, He served only a short time, however, as 
llav, Hodges returned in 1837 to supply the pulpit once a :non th during a part of lC37 and 1838, 

Rev •. Thomas Frean, and Irishman, became pastor in 1839 serving until 1842, Next J1~s Rev, 
Sam.el Gibson ot Greenville who came to Newberry- twice a month to hold ser,ices, In 1846, the 
church seoured the service of Rev. J·, G. L.ndrum, pastor of the Spartanburg Baptist church, 
who like R6v. Gibson rode down once or twice a month to conduct services, 

Rev, IL. C. Barnett, also of Spartanburg Baptist church, succeeded Rev. Landr.un in 1848, and 
preached here until the end of 1849. 

In l:850, the church called Rev, J, J, Brantley as its pastor and he ser,,ed siXt.een years 
proving very- popular with members of all the city churches. Under his lilinistr, the church 
underwent maey changes. Y, J, Harrington, treasurer of the church since its origin, died 
November ll, 1850, He ,ras succeeded by deacon Drayton Nance. In 1852 G, T. Scott ,r:,s elect
ed deacon and later the same year the church suf'iered another loss when John s. Carwile, first 
deacon of the church and for years church clerk, died, The vacant deacona te """" fiUcd by 
W, H, Harrington, In September of 1856 deacon Nance died, He was succeeded in a Jew .nonths 
by John B. Cllfflile, and at the same tilne deacon W. H, Harri.'lgt<>n was named treasurer. In 
1861 J. D. Nance sueceeded Harrington as treasurer. 

The Baptist church struggled through the trying daya in the South durinc the 1:'l'ar Detween the 
S.tates under the leadership of Rev, Brantley llbo resigned soon after the war, January 6, 1866. 

Rev, J. 'l', Zealy succeeded Rev. Brantley in 1867, resigning in 1868, In this yaar John R, 
Leavell and 1f. T. Wright were named deacons• 

Rev. Richard Furman was cfiled to the pastorate in 1868 and served until 1869, his health 
failing him, Du.ring 1870 the church was supplied by students from the Southern Baptist Sem
inary-. 

In 1870 Dr, J"ohn Stout took charge of the church, reaigninl in 1873, and he was followed by 
R6v, F. 1'. Bason who served well until 1878, During his term, G, T. Scott diert and J=e• 
llcintoah beclllll8 deacon, 

Rev, Luther Broaddus was called in 1878 and served until hts death in 1885, being one of the 
church•• outstanding pastors. nie preaent parsonage was built during his time, being completed 
l.n 1883, , 



Following the death of Rev. Broaddus, Rev. c. P. Scott of l!:l.cbmoru:I, Virginia, was ca4ed and 
be served here until 1890. It·-• during Rev. Scott•a years here that the First BQptist chllrch 
was called upon and aasioted in organizing o. Union Church at West End. A comittee met with 
mill oft'ic! ala and organized the Baptist church at West End in 1887. 

Rev. George A. Wright Sllccseded Rev, Scott in 18l'l and served the church .faitht'ull;y tor 
twenty-one ;years, the longest term of aey pastor in the history of the church, Jlacy change a 
ware affected during Mo oerrloe here, Among the .faithful chureb melllbera who died ware, Chief 
Justice Y. J. Pope, J, R. Leavell, J. K. P.Qoggana and John B. Carwile. A1nOne the deaCOJm e,,:

daiJ>ed during Rev. Wright1a ministry wan, R. Y. Leavell, W. R. Runt, John II, Unaras, E. B. 
Wilbur, w. H. Shelley, J. H. West1 W. O. Wilson, and 11, Werts. 

In 1912, Rev, E. Pendleton Jollea was called to the pastorate and in 1915, Rev, Earl V. B•bb 
came to serve as pastor, serving until 1925. llnberr;y College bestowed upon Rev. Babb the de
gree or Doctor of Divinity. In 1919, James llcintosh, a deacon and treasurer in the church tor 
lllll1Y yeara, passed any. 118" deacons in Dr. Babb•• ministry included1 J. H, Claey, J. A. Bur
ton, B. L. llorrity, ll. w. Clary, and others. 

Upon Dr. Babb' ■ resignation the church called Dr. Cbarlaa 1. Burts. It was during his years 
here that the church was remodoled and enlarged and the Sunday echcol roams added. 118" deacon■ 
at this time, 1926 and 1927, included Floyd Bradley, I. R. Hunt, 11. L. Spearman, and T. 1. 
lpting. In 1927,nr. Burts resigned. 

In 1927, Dr. F. o. Lamoreux was called and at the present time (1938) ha ia still aerrlng, 
being 01111 of the oit;y•• outstandi.ng ministers, 

llembera 1lho died in Dr. Laoreu:1a first :,eara bare includad1 Waltar H. Runt, auperintan
dent ot the Sunday school .for many :,ears, and II. L. Soearman, deacon and treaaurer .for IIIUIY 
,-ara. 

'1'ha Banda,- school hu long been a w.luable factor in the work of the Firet Baptist church. 
Allong its 011tatanding worker■ and 1111perintendents nre, John B. Carwile, Walter H. Hunt, John 
IL, Xinard, Jmnea p. Kinard, I• B• Wilboir, 11. L. Spearman, B. L. :Dorrity, C. F. Werts, and the 
pniHDt euperintendent, W, c. Wallace. 

Another :b,portant organization or the ch'IU'ch is the Woman•• lliaeionu,:y Society which-• 
.fonied in llay 1871, by the Bev. John A. Stout. The .fir■t otficers are, lira. John B, Carnle, 
lira. llisabeth B. Ji,Intoeh, Ilise Fannie Lea"911, and lira. llargaret l.eaveU Tarrant. Todq, 
lira. Walt.er u. Bunt ia president of the Society. She bll8 1ened capably' in thia of.fioa tor a 
number of ;\'llara. 

An i.lipreaeive teat.u-e ot the Swicuv achool 11 the obervmce ot the llhita Chrietmu ■ernoe 
each ;\'llar, a. cut.om ot over thirty ,-are standing, 11:1.ee lfar7 Burton hu Wen in cbarp ot the 
tlaoorat.1.n& ot the church md ot the prollJ'Ul Wllicll -Ute ot D11Sio, aonga, and recitstiona b:y 
the children ot tba Sunday school ainca it first atarted. 

The present msberahip o.r tbe First Baptiat cbllrch 1• riff hundred and tU'ty. The Swiday 
■chool enrollment ia tire, bandred and eight;y-n.,..,(:,eu 3936). 

Bett7 Jean Toohey, a aall daughter or ll'r. and lira, 1. R. Toohe:v ot Oreennl.l.e, reoentq join. 
ad the J'irat Baptist churah. She is of the auth generation ot deacendanta ot John s. carwue, 
the til'et de110on ot the church, 

Present members of the board include two life .-.rs, J. H. w .. t, ehail'lllll, and Floyd 112-a4-
ley, Vl.oe-obaUun. Other -1>er1 are T. z. Bpting, Y. c. Wallace, Jt. I, Blair, R. Q. 'lallace, 
ll. W, Clar:r, J-• R, Leavell, s. C. J'ayeinger, lleal Y. Workman, «eorge liod.elaperger, Frank 
Sutton, J-• W. Johnson, and Paul B, hell. 

(Sketch in Bewb8Z'l'f Observer, April, 1931). 

!WIT SIDI !DTIST CIIIRCII 

sut Side Bapti..t church na organised in t.he llollohon ltill OC111111111t7 on !larch 1;, 1903, lllld 
is located on the corner ot llont.goa,erJ and Gimm Stnete, The !ollcnring officsre ware elected1 
J. 1), GallOR¥ u Cltrk and Treasurer, and c. 1. Diolliert, J. B. Jlhodes and J. s. GallOll&J' • 
daaoona. The church waa then called a chapll, 111th the tollGlline denl.einationo meet.1.n& then• 
Baptiat, lfetbodin and Presbyterian, 

on April S, 1903, in a church oonfffttnce, the people called their -tirat put.or, 11h• ._. the 
Rev. JI. N. Burton. 



In a church conte:rence held on September 6, 1903, the church YOted to eend delege.taa to 
the Reedy J!iffr aesociat.ion to hke application for entry into the aHoci&t.ion. 

The follCllling paetora haft senea 111• church1 
Rev. II. N. Bu:tton, .l.prll S, 190~tember 4, 1910. 
l!IYo 'I. C. Dudl.,-, September 4, 19~amiary 28, ].SJ12. 
Rev. Garrett, Janu1117 28, 1912-.Januaey 9, 1914 
Rev. 'I. D. llalllllett, January 9, 191.li-Ka7, 191"5. 
Rev. J. II. Culbert.on, liq, 19l5-December 3, 1916. 
Bev. 'I. c. BaxJ..,-, December 3, 1916-Jam&l')' 31, 1918. 
Bev. E. p. Driggers, Jamar,. 31, 1916-lloTI!lllber 24, 19].SJ. 
Bev. 'I'. E. Fu.rcron, llovember 24, 1918-June 27, l920. 
Bev. J. P. carter, June 27, 1920-0Ctober 22, 1922. 
Bev. lr. H. llhal.,-, October 22, 1922.....s.ptamber 26, ].SJ26. 
Rev. S, J. llorgan, Septuber, 1926-0ctober, 19,1. 
Rev, E• O. Ross, October, 193l-Febru1117 2, 1936, 
Rev, C, 11, Jobllaon, Februar,. 2, 1936-June 6, 1937, 
Rev, J-s B, llitchell, June 13, 1937-. 
The follCllling past.ors have received li~ea from this church1 
Rev, T, B, llcEnt:vr,; and Rev. E, P, Driggers, 
In J'Urul, l907, the church, which woe the original tiret olmrch, na IIIOYed from vp town 

(H811berr,. Baptist) to the corner ot Lee and Olenn Streets, Soma of the ttmber naw in the 
church is over one hundred 79ars old, The lumber wu built in the original church in 1831-
l937, 

Preaent officials of the church are Deacons, R, J, W;l.llingha, chairman, 0, W. llarin, trea
surer1 H, J.. Ruff, H. L. lleews, Lee Booser, CJ.and Hanb:r, Dand Brawn, Jack llatthllffl, I, A, 
Howard, 

(Sketch in Newber>'7 Observer, April, 1938), 

HURT IIBIIORIJ.L BAPTIST CIIIJIGI, OAILAND VILLI.OE, 

Sinca 1913, Baptists have had an organized church at Oakland, going 11llder the name of the 
Oakland Baptist church, It wu not until l938, that the congregation chang'ed the name fl'Cllll 
Oakland Baptist church to II-mt Memorial Baptist Church, It wu alao in 1938, that the building 
-ml.ch the congregation nc,,r occupiea was built, Through the ;years the liethodis ta and Baptiste 
shared a building, erected and c,,rned b7 the mill compaey, A Union Sunda7 school waa the order, 
1lbile the t1Jlles or appointments for worship and m:!.d-ftek prayer service were shared between 
the two churches. Under that arrangement 11Uch good resulted and naturall,7 that one building 

11'!1.8 the center of all comunit;y activity, HOWllvor, as the congregations lll'ff and enlarged 
their organizations and increased their acti~ties, the one building becama quite inadequate 
to meet the needs of the two congregations, and it became endent that there must inevitab17 
be an additional building constructed, 

It. 1l'U in 1937, that under the leadership ot tile paatora ,rorking in conjunction 11'1 th tile 
management ot the mill that plans ,rare worked out whereb7 the Baptista were to bUild the new 
building and the Jrethodists were to retain the one then in vae, 

The present building which has thirteen claea roana, an auditorium with a seating ca~civ of 
three hundred and titt7, and cost approximatel7 t].6,000., including equipnent, n• occupied ill 
liq, 1938. 

"nllo llwlt Jramorlal congregation is not cna of the large Baptist churches ( two hundred and ten) 
members but ie one or the moat active, With 1ts SUnday school enrollment ot two hundred and 
tJ>irt7-eigbt, the B, T, U, with an average attendance ct more than one hundred per SUnds7l the 
W, JI, 11, which 1• tul17 organizedJ the mid-nek and Saturda7 evening pr&19r services, the 
church is aeld011111'ithout scmia meeting of one or more groups each da7. 

'?he officers of the church are1 Pastor l!llleritus, Rev, I, O, llossJ Jlluotor, llav, C, II, Jolm
aon1 deacone, C, H, Xirbf, C, J, Swindler, J, T, Tbalpaal, R, II, Bolten, A, N, Bro,m, If, B, 
Holsonback, 0, B, Wilhite, J, W, Wotton!, and S, H, Abrams. Ro7 Cochcrott. ia superintenden.t of 
the 8unda;r ScboolJ F. H, (•Preach•) llcConneU, director of the Baptist Training UnicnJ lfra, 
F, JI, llcConnell, president of the 11', I(, u. 



The pastor, Jin. Cl1de II. Johnaon, hu o'""9d since Jrvah, 1936, aucceading Rev. 1. G. Boo■, 
who waa taken ill 'lllile ■errl.rle the 8u:luld and llollohon churches, He ia no,r residing at 
llenderaonville, Horth Carolina. 

(Sketoh 1n llewbe:rry Oboener, April, 1938). 

111,9T 111D BAPTIST CIIURCII. 

On April 10, 1887, a oouncil consioting of Put.or c. JI. Scott, and brothero, J. a. Leavell, 
John B. Caraile, Dr. Jamee llcintoab, John s. Carwile, J. It. p. Goggana 111d A, A. •Eillian, from 
the Baptist Cillll'ch o! llnberi-y, South Carolilla, end the Pastor, Rev. w. J. 1.angoton and bro
ther■ A. P, Davia and 'I'. P. Jobnocm from Bu.lb Riftl' Baptiot Church, llabe:rry Count)>, Soutb 
Carolina, met in the attenioon at 4tOO o'clcck in the Union Church building 'llhich uo located 
cm O•lleall Street, where the O•Neill Street lletbodiot panonage no,r atands. Thia building 
wa1 on tile ground■ o! the ll811be:rry Cotton llill■ ani was owned by thl liewbel:'1'1 Cottcm 11111• or 
llftbenT, South Carolina, At the reque1t o! a •~ or beliaven 1an Christ, connttcted 'Witb 
the Jlewbe:rry Cottcm nlla, ..i,o 'lliabed to O!'lani•• 1:bmaelvea into a Baptist Church, brother 
J. R, Leavell -■ elected lllOCleretor and ll'otbn- John S, Cimrile, ■ecretary ot the council. 
The following then presented lettsre of dismiaeOn tram vvi.011.1 Baptiat Churohee, From the 
Baptist Church or Piemant, South Carolina, John I, Cro■by and Ardella CroabyJ Good Hope Bap
tist Chul'ch, ldgefield1 South Carolina, S, B, Tapll:1na and Ella TompldnaJ Saludaville Baptist 
Clmroh, Baaheba Xool!.J 'l'illiuaton Baptist Clmrch; 'l'Uliautcm, South Carolina, Sanll Tempie 
!ho-.m1 Vauclue Bapti■t Church, Aiken Count:r, South Carolina, John II, Foster1 Un1t;r loiter, 
Baul J'l.oJd, .aunda J'l.oJd and 111.isabetb J'l.oJd1 Bethel Baptiot Church, llewberr:r Coullt;r, Stume 
Cmiber, llarian Gr,iber, and Iac:I.Dda llrw>er1 Graniteville Baptist Church O..animille, bt.h 
0arolina, llff, John C, Jlboden, llenc:r Rhoden, Robert B, Rhoden and Lo lr. lledd; l!luah River 
Baptist Church, ilisa llobb1-J llnbe:rry Baptist Church, c. 'I'. 11hita, Jana Whits end .r. T, 
Set.ler, 

The church 11&s nAMd the Second Baptist Church or Christ, The clNroh than elected brothers. 
J, I, Crcaby and L. W. lledd u deaoona. llobert I, Jlboden 11&1 elected as church clerk, Rev. 
W, J, 1.ang■ton read the second chapter o! lphaaiena, the b1llll1 •I Love~· ltingdClll Lord• wa■ 
IIUIII• Rev. Langston preached the ■8l'IIIOl1 f?'Clll aeOOi>d chapter o! lphe■iana, ftl'ae■ 20-22. 
Brotller John ll, Le&ftll lead 1n prayer. 11.ff, Cl, P. Scott then delivered the cbar&a and -
t.ended t.be right haD4 of fellanhip tc the church, the ~ •stand Up, Stand Up for Jeaua,• 
wa■ eung and 11.ff. Lanpton J)l'OIICIQllced the benediot1on, 

The -ting place at tb18 is- wa■ tile chapel 'llhioh wa■ und by the Wlhod1et and llaptilt 
olmtohe■, altemating ~. It wa■ aleo uaed. tor echool purpo■ee and eocial arra1n. 011 
liq 22, 1887, the ohVoh 1n oonr- eleot.ed Iliff, John c. Rhoden it.I pastor for the :re
-1.nder of the :,ear, A .-1.ttee of tbree, couisting of c. 'I', Whits, L, 'f, Redd ""'1 'I'. a. 
J01111e wa■ eleoted to il\veetipts the :i.no- of the lllmber■ or the ohurcb eo the finaneial 
affail'I of tile churcll cOlll.d be arranged. Brother J. I. Crolby wa■ elected treasurer or the 
ohurch and Brother Buel J'l.oJd wu elected ■exton for the IWll of tllo dollar■ pei, month, 011 
Augut 21, 1887; the first delegate■ to the Jleedt lliver Baptiet &NociatiOll nre elected u 
ton-, L. ,r, a.dd; J, I, Croab;r, c. ,r. 'lhits; a. s, Bhoden, J. c. Rhodell., and J. T, llet.sler, 
Brothel' C. 'I', 'lhita fta liaenead to pnach, .t. ~ttea of 1IIIJ wa■ IIJll)Oint.ed to aee half lllllch 
~ ooald be re1M to get- a preaaber. '1'111• c-1ttea wu J, ,:, Setslar end R. I, llhodml, 
lepteaber 4, 1887., 1:M first allllroh letter to the Aa■cciation wu nad and approved b7 th• 
ollUroh 111.tb NWn1 -.ndllent■, 'Die ollUrola-■ admitted to the ~ lliver Aa1001at1on 1n 
leptabv, 1887, TIie ahvch :railed ■GM mona;r to help 111,;r for the minutse, J-.a1;7 1,. 1888; 
tbe olml'ell uDe4 line ~. J>. J1aa1,De u 1t■ putor, Brother lll:lgg1n■ aaoepted the call. hb
l'IW.T 3, 1869; • re1oiat1on wa■ adopt-4 tc Ulle-. ~,.,a-to*• tha pastor•• Nl
er:r, liq U, 1889 a rell0l11t1cm wu adopt.ad to ~ta .-tttee to 1e• t.n ambers tor -
attendanoe at clmzoall• .&npat 3, 1889 the olmrch 111.thdretr fellonhip fl-Gil OIIII llrcther for 
cllnuilmeN, IO'Nllber 3, 1889, Jiff. J, C, llbodllil wu called. to 1111ppl:r tha church u pa■tcr m
til JlmU'Y' 1, 1890, ~ 61 1890, Jin, J, S, W.■t WU called. to the pastorate of t.ha Olllll'oh, 
Jmw,- Ii, 1891, llff, I, 'I', 1111th ft8 oallad to the putorate ot the olmreh, lleced>er Ii, 1892, 
Rev, G, B, Dom.ty .... oallad tc the put.orate of the churob, Jamar;r ll,, 1894, Bev. So J, 
lliddlAi -■ callad to tliot p■tonte oY the clmroh, 



Jall1l8J7 30, 1895, Rev, Thoma• A, Campbell """ called to the paatorate of the church, Fllbl'WU"T 
9, 1896, Rav. J, P. Kahen na called to the putorete of the church. Janu&r7 8, 1899, Ile•, 
W, S, B, Ford no called to the paatorete of the c!mrch, .April 9, 1899 a building cOlllllittee 
wu elected u follcmu lleT, W, S, B, Ford, J, II. Taylor, J, R, Leavell, Jacob Senn, J, II. 
1oater, ft, R, Jones, E. C&ffDll&Ugh, E. B, Wilbur, Q, Y, Dickert, R. E, .Rhoden and Theodora 
Danielsen. September 10, 1899 the mme of the clNrch wu changed from the Seoond Baptiot 
Church to the West End Baptiat Church of NnbeMT, 

en September lO, 1899, a reaolutien waa pu$ed to borrow money to .finish building the church, 
October 22, 1899, the nn church building waa dedicated, September 2, 1900, llev, W, II, Penoen 
wae called to the paotorate of the church, December l, 1901, Rav, N. N. Burton WRS called to 
the putorate of the church, llarch 1, 1903, a comm:!. ttee of .five wu appointed to organise a 
church at llollohen, December 4, 1904, a cOlllllittee ns appointed to arrange for the building 
of Sundq School Roou. J1111WU7 31, 1906, Rev, r., B, 1lh1 te ns called to the pastorate of the 
church. September 30, 1907 lleT, ,1, F. llcOill was called to the pastorate of the church, 
Between 1907 end 1909 the Sunday School rooms nro blown awa;y- during a otora, On ~ 9, 1909 
a cOlllld. ttee of ten ladieo na appointed to raise lllODaT to rebuild the Sunday School Roome, 
Januar;r l, 1910 R...-. T, T. Todd""" called to the pastorate of the church. At this ti.ma the 
pastor•• aal&r7 wu four hundrod dollars a year, On lla;y- 22,l9l0, a resolution was passed to 
call a paator for full time at a aalary of fifty doll.are per month. 

Jul,- 2, 1910, Rev. J, R, Green ne called to the pastorate of the church. Juno 4, 19111 lleT, 
r.. B. 'llhite wae recalled to the pastorate of the church. October l, 1912, Rev, II. A. Hemrick 
waa called to the pastorate of the church, October 5, 1913, llev, J. N. Boot.h 11'8.S called to the 
putorate of the church, Janu&r7 l, 19161 lleT, H, W. Stone was called to the pastorate of the 
clpiroh. 

On TUeada;r, J\me 6, 19161 the church wu atruok by' lightning and burned down. A protracted 
-ting bad been arranged to begin the follCJWing Sunda;y-. Ill', R, 0, Lee, then of Cheater, South 
Carolina bad been engaged to do the preaching in thia aerie• of meetings. The meeting na 
held in the pavillion in 11hat ie now lmown aa Willcnmrook Park, On Thurada;y-, June 8, 1916, 
the church met in conference in the 0 1Neall Street lfellhodist church building and committee• 
'll'llro appointed to make arrangemente to rebuild the church. The Ma,er llemorial Lutheran church 
offered the use of their building for two Bunda,-. a month end this offer ns accepted, 'lbe 
Sunday School was held in the West End School building. November l, 1916, the present build
ing being completed, regular services were resumed, all bill• being paid. October la, 1917 a 
caamittee waa appointed to raiae tunda to bu,- a D8ll, Januar,- l, lJl8, Rev. G, II, Sexton was 
called to pastorate of the church, June 2, 1918• a committee was appointed to see if the, 
could get da;y- current for the church, on July 2, this committee reported that they could not 
get day currant. 

Jaauar:r l, 1919, Rev. J, A. Anderson lfllS celled to the pastorate 01· tJ1e church. On Janu,ary 
12, 1919 a committee was appointed to receive v<>luntary gifts to help rebuild ]layer J.:emorial 
Z.,theran church which had been burned down, June 6, 1920, Rev, J. E. J,\eni; "'"" ctll~c to the 
pastorate of the church, September 22, 1922 Rev, C, E, Thoma• was called to the pastorate of 
the church, December 2, 1923, the church licenaed Brother H. P. Ponll to pt-each the goapel, 
In l.926, Kr, end Vre, J, II, Davia presented the church with a bulleti:ll ·board, January 15, 
1927 a oomi ttee was appointed to get plane for building fifteen Sunda;y- school ro0111s, '!'hi• 
OCIDl!dttee was Rev, C, B, Th0111811 end J, II, Davia. In Ila,- 1927, the chur.ch bought the pipe 
orcan which was fo:merly in uae in the First Baptiat Church of Newberry, and had 'it inatalled 
........-.nging the baptilter:y at the HM time, 

Bovember l, 1927, Rev. B, B. Hite waa called to the pastorate of the church, JanU&r7 19, 
1926 the church adopted the rotating plan for the board of deaeo1111. April 9, 1928, the heater 
was bought and installed for the heating the water in the baptimr,-. On l!others Day, Ila,- 12, 
1929, the church and Sunda;y- school railled enough mone;y- to build four nn Sunda;y- school rooma 
and installed sewerage in the church, 'lbe ·total cost wu three thousand- doll.ara. June l, 
1932, a new roof ns put on the church at a coat ot six hundred dollars. February 20, 1934, 
Rev, E, o. Edwards wu called to the pastorate of the church, April 2, 1934, the church 1ie
e1a.a to beautif;y- the church ~ and plant shrubber,-. June, 1935, the pulpit plattol'll 
waa enlarg~, a new carpet na laid on the noor and a ne,r curtain hung around the choir loft. 



September 20, 1935', Rev. and Jira. It. o. Jtdnrde presented to the Sund,ey- school a Sunday school 
register. J~ ll, 1936, Rev. B. F. l!ogera wu called t.o the paetonte ot the church, Feb
ruary 28, 1937, the ahurch decided t.o partition oft another Suru!q School room and paint tbrea 
other ·- 1111d the tin root of the Bunda;,- School rooms. 

In the bag!.nning, and for e llUlllber of years, the ohurch fflls a mission church a.".ld was under 
the State Mission Board holding only part t1Jlle services. For thirty ,ears only one, two and 
three servicee a month were held. The church finally worked. 011t 1'rom under the State llisaion 
Bo&1'd and !or the put twenty ,ears has been a sel1'-11Upport1ng, full tune church. The church 
has contributed to all the C1111ses fostered by the d.en<:minstion and during the five year period 
~f the Sevent~i ve llillion Dollar Campaign gave over eeven thou a and dollars to this campaign. 

'the church has at aeveral. tblea during it' a history had all of the church auxil.iarlea organ
ised and world.ng. 'there are at present a live Sund.,- School, B. ,:, 'IJ,, ll'omen'a llissi0111U7 
Societ;y, G. A. ••• and Sunbeams. l'lana are on foot now to make the SUnday school more prog
reaaive by grading all the claeses. Thi• church baa furnished the l!eed;y River Aasociation 
,rit.h an ot1'1cv cont:l.mlal.l;y for the past thirt.1'-tllne ;years. 'l'lle church atal'ted 111 th twenty
two members and has a\ preaent three lnmdred and ten members and a plant including church 
auclitori11111, Suz,da,y School 1'0<IIIS, pipe organ, piano& and beating pl.ant that cost approxil!atal;y 
wilve thouaand dollars, 

The lillllberry Cotton Jlilla haa been a gezieroua oontribut.l to the churcb .fer the past titty ,...... 
(Sketch in llllllberry Obaener, April, 1938). 

FilRVIlffl' ClllJRCII. 

Fairvi"" Church which ia thirteen mile a ,Orth ••t ot Jlewbel'l'7, ftfl organi.194 Aua,,st 22, 1859 
by Rava. 4, C. Stepp, 'I. D, lla;,field, !bis churoh auooeaded the old lit. Olive Church which 
st.cod on land cnmad by Charley De.via and later owned by Frank Kelly. 'l'here b a rol!k ho:l'ae
block standing near the aite ot lit, Oliff ohuroh, tho kind need 1n those da1a, On August 22nd, 
1859, Fairview chnrc,h ,ru dedicated, 111■• Rachel Davie, (later lire, Dr, Johnson) was atte.,.... 
boarding ac'"ool neai- 'IJDion 'Id.th the Tea~••• She and lliss JIUl1e 'fequa rode horse-back to 
Fairvi• on this occasion to at tend the dedication, 

li!e■ars. Isaac and Johnson ftN tho first daacons, 
Three acres of land 'llllll given to the church by llr. Joe Smit.h, (Grandfather ot Ida llmith), 
llr, J, R., Connelly, a carpenter, •• the tirat parson bllried 1n Fairvi• Cemetery. 'the 

IDl!llllbership has never been large, ha'l'ing at one t1ma, 186S, reacbad - hundred and tnl..,., hilt 
after ten ;year■ it bad dropped to aizt~. Today thve ve ~ ma'bers. It■ llandq 
school ftfl organised ill 187$ 1'1th J. 'I. Scott, u llaperintandent, The old church was~ to 
its present location 1n 1869, The building ,ra1 a log 'bl11lding. It wu bcmgllt by Cbe1la7 

Davi■ abd ao'Ved to b1a residence a,,d made ,into a COIi' '11am. later ftfl delt.Ta7ed by f1N, 
St91T piece ot this churoh ,ras cnt ill the wooda and hewn by band, There wun•t a - mill in 
tb1s CfflJllt;r at that tiu, '1'1111 n"" building 'W'11 built in 18$9. It ,ru a - modem buildillC• 
Tillbar 'W1!I cu.t and ll8ftd and the illtarioi:- -ot dre11aed aterial, not~. It 
-■ not a large church1 but llllt1'1ciantl:,- large to ac..-date the conerept'ions who attendad 
eervioes up to this time. 

In 1932 the old cburch build1ng ftfl t.om down and a naw • IDOdarn bo.ildl.ng was erected 1n 1 ta 
place, Captain II. II. llatord Wt 1n bia will the aua ol tov lmlldr..i. dollt.rs to be und by 
Faini."" church as a NOOrial to .-here ot hi■ tamil;y 1lho 11N INri-.1 1n Funi• o..te,-. 
'Iha tour hmidred dollars was to be uaed prcrrided the church 11Wld rain a 11.ka aum, So tbrongb 
the 1111tiring eftorta ot their pastor and the lllelllers, together nth contriwtiono trom lln, 
l'alter Dmit., Jlr, 8illy lleeta and hi■ daUghtar, Alnllla lfilla r.o,,,,,ae Blalook, 'lill lliaer, JOlln 
Riser, J-• Dlman. and Clarence Jobnaon, they were able to bn1ld the present. building, 

(Slietch traD Bnberry Observer, April, 1938), 



SOIIE !IEl'IBERRY COUNTY WO!AEN ':'ll!O llELPEtl TO l!AKE HISTORY. 

J.!RS IIARO~ lltlGA?l-wife of the l!eT. Viar patriot, and Officer, lilajor Thoma.a Dugan, lived 
in that section of Newberi;7 County, mar Gilder's ereek, -where man;y o£ the sturd;r Scotch-Irish 
pione'!ra and their families had settled before tha American Revolution. All o£ them were 
Presbyterians and were instrumental in organizil,g Gilders Creek Preabyterian Church (man;y o£ 
these later dissented and joined the Associated Wormed Presbyterian Church), a church 11011' 

diaband-..d, some o£ whom went over to other Presbyterian Churchea. Nothing ia left at tha apot 
except the old discarded cburch cemeter,- with it•s man;r old markers, situated in the mid.at o£ 
large trees and brush, 

lira, Dugan, lika maey- o£ the 1">men o£ that period, bore the hardships o£ tha '11V 111 th a 
atout heart, A wanan o£ courage, she kept a Vigil at her home, and being in s,mpathT with her 
husband I s work and the cause of liberty she gaff her full cooperation in all the mo"l9menta o£ 
the llhigs, 

The particular incident in lfrs, Dugan•a lite, which bas come through tradition and is well 
related in Judge o•Neall•a •Annals or Newbel'1':\"', which ahowed her strong character and courage, 
waa when the Tories cai:ia to her home, killed her older sons and mutilated their bodies, her 
husband being away- fighting for the JJaerican cause. These two older so11a who ho.cl joined the 
American Arrq were at home on a short visit, Tm,y had to steal homo at night, becmse o£ the 
hatred of the Tories, On this night as on other nights the mother stayed awake keeping ,ratch 
-while her sons slept. About two o'clock in the morning she heard a slight noise, a rap on the 
back door, which was folland by like signals from all the door•, Over a dozen Tories came 
into the house; but she kept her presence of mind, She put one son up the chimney, another 
jumped out of the windo,r, fracturing his leg-bone which )tept him from escaping, The Tories 
suddenly filled the house, found both sons. They then set fire to an out.1.ouse, hanged the 
sons in the yard before the mother and her babies, Not satisfied, they took their s,rorda, 
hewed the bodies, cutting off their legs and arms. They then skulked ....,-, leavill(l the mother 
alone with her babies and the mutilated bodies cf her sons, After the quiet torture had 
finally left her mind, she gathered the parts cf the bodies, placed them together, and on a 
nearby hillside she buried them quietly, · · 

One tradition is that the bodies are buried in old Gilders Creek Cemetery, the c.'>.urch having 

located the cemeteey where the Dugan graveyard was located. llhether the young bcc!ies o£ these 
patriots were taken up and re-interred, is not known, The home of Jl&jor Dugan was not so far 
awa:r, 

Some of the Tories who participated in this killing, according to tradition, Were hung at the 
Crossroads, a site -which was near the home of lira, Henry Whitmire, 

l!l!S, 1W1Y GOLDING LEONARD COLE-a l!eT, 'll'ar heroine, On 8u,!¥1ay, November 13, 1938, a memorial 
service wao held at Bush Riffr Baptist Church, Newberr,- County, A bronz tablet had been in
stalled in the church to the memor,- of this h~roine, the wife of l!eT, John B. Cole who was the 
paator of this church over thirty years, At this meeting there ,raa also diaplayec! the wedding 
dress of llrs, Cole, it•a length and general size indicating that she ms rather a small woman, 

lira, Cole, as Jliss !lary Golding, was bom in Virginia and came to Nnberr,- County with her 
family and other families, including the Coles, Leonarda, and others, which was several years 
before the beginning of the l!eT, 'll'ar. She was first married to Lochlin Leonard, cf Virtini&, 
and after his death, she married l!eT, Cole who was then pastor of Buah River Baptist Church, 
She outlived both cf her husbands, dying at the age cf eighty-two years, at the home cf her 

granddaughter. 
Her part in the Rev. 'll'ar struggle was in connection 111 th the massacre at Hay's Station, and 

at another time when she warned the pa trio ts ot the coming of the Tories. Her first has band, 
Lochlin Leonard, lost his life at Hay•s Station, In Februar,-, 1781, Jlary Gelding Leonard 
learned that the Tories under the leadership ot Jlajor William (Bloody Bill) Cunningham, ware 
planning to surprise the patriots who were living on tile 'll'est side ot Little.River; so aha set 
out to give them warning; arriving at Little River, she crossed the river on horseback, where 
there was neither a bridge nor a ford, "From that time until her death about fifty years 
later, she 'was never able to recall just ho,r she made the Crossing,• 



In Nonmber of the aame year the 111&Baacre at ltays' Station occured. I.oc.>u.in Leonard lost 
bis lil'e there. A.i'ter t.ha hov.ae wa1 bumed, completely daMll'Oyed, lllaey lieonarti ,n,nt there 
with ~ a alave girl, found the body ot her husband. They walked three Jlliles to the place, 
She, with the help of her al.ave, made a rough aled from 1<1118 boards, put the body on 1t and 
hauled 1.t heme. One tradition is that LOchlin Leonard had on his shoulder a small trunk 
'llhich wu tilled with gold and silver piecea, and other relics, and when he, apparent]J', 
,ru ahct in front, he fell 011 the :brunk, 'rhe trunk ,ru afterwards discovered with it•s 
contents; and in later :,ears it 1IU in the posaession of a flllllilT of that COllllnWU-V• 

!WllWI G.Wm-lived with her parents in the vicinity ot lluah Rl.ver, Newberry County; they 
wve Quakers. Iuaal QaUDtt, the progenitor of the tlllllilT, was t.'1e father ot l!a.-mah, who N•! 

in a dramatic 1ncidant du.ring the Bev War. Thia is related in lira. E, F. Ellett•s •The Woman 
of the .Alllerioan llffohtion•. 

'l'he incident retera to a tiJDa which Hannah Gauntt defended her father against two robbers 
who had entered their haue, and phyeically- overcame than, b,- sheer atrebgth. 

J!:llILY GEIGER-The story of l!m1l3 Geiger, a Y011'.11l eighteen years old girl during t.:,e time of 
the Rev War, is wall related in several bi stories, including the • Annals of Nam,erry", and ear \y 
,-apapers. Hcnr she rode , al011e, through Tory settlamenta with a message to e.neral Sumter 
from General Greene; the result of which saved the Amerioana tram dafeat. 

IIRS, SOl'IIIl RZOO'B-a ciece or lira. C,,,.tbia Vcnnir, or Newberr,-, ,ru born in llairu,, She came 
Soutb. on a visit to relatives attar the War Betlleen the lltatea, and attenrards made her hcae 
with thellL, 

Becc:aillg uaociated with lira, IIOIIU' in her buaineas ahe 11&8, alao, active with lira. Jlcnnir 
1n CCllllmUJity work, Her husband hav1Jlg died she lived with her aunt. She became active ill 
church ffllrk, alao in the work ot the 11', c. f, U. in 111811berr7 and in the State. She workeii 
for ll&ll1' yeara for prohibition reform, l'he habit or clrinldllg of whiake;y had become a .social 
aenace, and abOll8d it' ■ dmoralilillg etfacts among the tailiea ot tho poor a:nd among men :ln 
p,iblic otfices, 

JIB8. Cllffllil ALLIN IICMBR-bom in the State ot lla1n■ on llecember 22, 1829; the daughter ot 
:llr. and lira, .D.1en ot that state. She married Dll&ne Jlawer, of 11a1ne, and before the 'far ,..,...~V\. 
th■ states tba;,- came to Sou.th CaroJ.ina, locating in the town of l'roaperiv, Nelfberry CDW1tq. 
'rhe;y eetablisbed a Dall marcantile buailleaa there, and :aoved to lll811berr7 about 1867, Her bu• 
b&lld hav1Jlg died :ln t.bat :rear, ■he oont1nued the bisineas, very av.ccesetull;r, until lier death :If\ 
1892, 

IIN. llonr did not oontine all ber activities to bv.aille••• She ,..., alao, an influential 
workar 1n her church, the Aa11ociate Wormed Presb,-terian Church, and was head of several 
oh11rch organisationa, She organised, too, t.ba fir at lland ot llcpe and the firet local 'tr, c. 
T, U, :ln her cOIIIIIIUJlit,-1 a:nd aeveral branch societies in variov.a communities t.llmu&:hout the 
COWlt,', She, alao, be- nsoel.at.ed with the State organisation ot thew. C, T, u. 

fhe death of lira. Vcnnir la related b,- tha late Bev, E, P, l!oCUntock, who was at that t1M 
pastor ot her church ill llftbe"7, ill Part ta,., of the w Annala of Reorberry'I, 

She wu th■ motllar of tba late Oeorce S, llawer, a diatingu1ahed la1ryar and llh1Jantbropi11t 
in 11811'berr;y for ~ ,-.rs l 1111d who repreeented bis ooanv 1n th■ State Legislature ■everal 
tel'III, -■ state Senator, and-■ appointed ■peed.al ,Judge ot the State Circuit Courts, 

IIRS, J. 11', ~claw ot Rev, J, w. Kumbert, a well-known lletllodiat Jlin:i■ter ot the State, 
-■ a lfias. ltillard before her ll&l'!'iage. She aava bar -giea and active interest in 1111>1' good 
serri.oea of her chllroh and cca,mit,', She wu the tir■t Preaidd, u wall as tba organiser, 
or the lli■sion Work in her clNrch, Uao, for aevaral :,11ar1 she acted as Seoret&>7 ot the 
11'CD111' ■ ll1ssi011ar7 Sooiet;r of SOQth Carolina. She died at lf811'berr;,-, 

llliS, HAL ltOIIII, Sll,-bom in llawberr,-J daughter of Jc,l,n llarriaon aDd Hulda ( Cremar ) Sumer, 
.lfter her gradllation from the lll-1>er17 High School she attended !llaabeth Cellege, Charlotte, 
II, c. , from whch she graduated B, S, in llllaic, having studied under ftll-knawn ms.stars in 



that instibltion. Rat.urning to Nawbercy, she organized a large music school which she taught 
tor several years. 

lira. ltobn (Vema L. SUmer), began with her lmsband'• large book and supply buainsss in 
Newben:-;r, lat.Br convel'l-1.ng it into an art storeJ and operating a florist busina&I in connect.
ion with it, maintaining a large plant near the cit;y. She never gave up her in•sic school 
while operating her buainesa, having asaiatsnta in this work, until later ;rears. 

She hali been interested, too, in cClllllll11d.ty work, serving on several committees in the dU'ter
ent ci vie organizations. 

JIRS. E. S. !IERBER'l-born in Newbercy Count;y, s. c. She waa 1118s Ooggans, a silter of. the 
late John C. Ooggana, Sr.,. ot Nnbarr;y, one-ti.me Clerk ot CourtJ a descendent or Daniel 
Goggans, the 118T War patriot in a scouting troop ot th&t section. 

llrs. Herbert was an active worker in many local and civic worklJ also, she was at one t:lme 
appointed Post llaater ot lllewberr;y and served eeveral years. 

One other chief bobbies in her public services, was that or the ll'Ork of. thew. c. T. u. 
She was at one time head of. the State organization, and represented this organization in many 
col1V81\tions. She was, also President of the Newbercy Awcl.liar;y ·society of. the llethodiat 
Bpiscopel Church, South, 

She and her husband moved to the cit;y of. Orangeburg many ;i,,ars ago, and died in that City. 

IIRS. JAUES TII0!.!'8 J.!AYES-born in Nnbercy, S. C in l861J daughter of. Dr,O. B. !.layer, Sr, 
and Caroline Nancy De Walt of Hawbercy. She attended the local schools, incl~ the once 
famous Newberry Female Acade,ey- which was under the direction ot the late Capt. I,, P, Pirer, 

She married James Thomas lla;i,,s, of. Hawbercy, She was active in many civic and patriotic 
organizations in Nawberr;yJ one of. the organizers and charter ~hers of. the local Chapter ot 
the D. A, R, (Jasper Chapter); served in Red Cross work, As a member of the Lutheran Church 
ot the Redeemer, she was President_ ot several church societies, and active in many movement.a 
for public sen-ice in the c011111unity. 

Two of her som, were active soldiers in the first World WarJ one, Lieutenant William K. 
llayes, being wcunded in battle in France; in which be lost a leg, a.rut later died in California, 
and another, a Sargeant in the Coast Guards, moved tc llraensboro, N, C. 

Yra, ~• died in He,n,er17 in 1922, 

IIRS. IIARIA BEARD LnT!IER-ns born, probabl;y, in Penns;ylvania; married l,!aJor W.chasl Leitner, 
aon ot Christopher Leitner. 

Her buaband having organised one of the scouting companies in tJ:le upper Dutch Fork, and baing 
an active fighter against the tory element, was sought for continously by' the -tones and the 
English Troops She was a sister or close relative of. Col. aonu Beard, anot.oer famolla 
.American Officer in the RaT War. It was at ]\er home that her huaband and brother of.taxi mat to 
discuss their war problema, and where llajor Leitner, with the aid of his wife, wrote a f.amoua 
address which ha delivered to the Grand Jurors at Jacksboro, 

On one occasion, the tcries having heard llajor Leitner was at home, went to his house tc 
capture bimJ but the rumor was f.aln as he was nay on an expedition, The disappointed band ot 
tliries endeavored to make bis wife tell llhere he was, but she •uld not) even thouch they
punished her severely, beat her, and threatened bar life, Sbe did aot d!ec1oae bis 1111-&bau'ta 
and, no doubt, saved the lives of lllaII)' young patriots that were on the same expenditim, 

IIRS. HENRY L, PARR-born in Hawberr;y County-, S. C.-a daughter of. Calhoun F, and Elizabeth 
(lrilao11) Bo:,d, She attended the local scboolsJ later completing bar college course, She lllllff

ied Henry L, Parr of Fsirtiald Count;y, s. C, They moved to Newberry where both she and her 
husband becama identified with 'IIBnY public service :!Jllprovemente, He was~ pra>0ter ot the 
Parr Sbdals Dam project, •and later was President ot the old Newberry Exchance Bank. 

Jira, Parr was active in church work, the Associate Reformed Presbyterian Church, an oi'ticar 
in 1averal ot it's societies, She was active in the establishment of. the Newberry Count7 
V...Orial H9spita1, md a ..,..ber ot it's first .80..-d of Directors, 



IIRS. OLA CLARK FI.Om-was born at Jalapa, Newberey County, South Carolina, on September 
10, 1869; the daughter of Dr. llichard l'inckney Clark and Adeline Piaster Clark. 

After being educated in local schools,and at college, ahe returned to Nawberr;r and 1111.l'ried 
Lou 1fal!Mn&ton Floyd. They moved to the city ,mere her husband later became prolllinently 
identi!ied with large bwlinese intereste. He built a large and attractive Cololiial home on 
the corner of Johnstone and Calhoun Streets in Newberry (home now owned by E. J.. Carpenter of 
Newberry). 

lira. Floyd was act.iv~ interested in cOIIIIIWli ty work in her town, and served in various 
capacties in civic and committee work, aa wall aa in church work. She began and completed 
several ne,r movements tor local commml.ty developmentaJ organised the Nawberry Civic League 
and the Parent Teachers .usocie ti.en, becoming their :first President. As a Director 1D 'tbe 
Newberry Chamber of Canmierce she per:formd affective aervicea; )hen aa a member of the Cit;y 
Board of l!ealth. For ecmetme she was Preaident of the Newberry County Library A•eociation. 
Durinz the World War I, she was active 1n organiming the Nawberry Red Cress unit, and aerved 
en it's Execuilve Committee, .la Count:, Chairman of Child Well'are Work, ahe was an energetic 
workerJ as a member of the Council ot Defense; on the Liberty Auxiliary, Post 24, and wae 
it 1 s first President. She was appointed temporary Chairman ot the American Legion Auxiliary 
to perfect a department organillatien in September, 19271 t.hen was elected State Chairmn 
and served one year. Active in 11, D. C, work; President of Drqton Rutherford Chapter U, D, c. 
at llewberr:y, 

In her cburcb, the Fi.rat Baptist Church ot lf911berry, ehe 1181 a leader in the Womans llieeion,
ary Society, a teacher ot a large claae of ;young - 1n the Sunday School, 

She died at her home 1n llei,berey on December 6, 1928, and ia buried at IloH1110nt Cemeteey, in 
lfewberr:y. 

IIRS. o. B, JIAIBR-wu boni in Laurena, S, C, the daughter of W, W. Jomis (ahe was Harriet 
Flud.:og Jonee), She 11 a l!J'aduate of Comerse College, of Spu,tani,uJ-g, s. C, Attar a ahort 
reeidence 1n Laurene after her l!J'aduation, ahe married Dr. o. B, ~r, Jr. of llewberr,-, and 
has since been a resident of tbat city, 

lira. ~r has bean active, before her declininf heal.th a fn ,...... ago, 1n all local civic, 
religeowt and o011111UD1ty attaire in the cit)'. She was the organieer of the Jasper Chap~, DAI, 
and was it•• first liegent1 served aa a State Officer in D• A. a. work; and in reference to ~ 
work of Tlllllll&llsee School for young girls, which 11 located in the Piedmont, she eerved on 
several committees, A member and officer of the ll'nberry Count:, lioapitaJ. Am::l.liarT, ot the 
Newberry Civic League, and other CCllllllllDity organiaatione in the Cl.ty and the State, 

llRS, J. H. SUllliD!:R-waa born at Little llountain, lfeiiberr:y County, s. c., a ""'1[hter of George 
and Jane (Shee]Jr) Sw:l.ttenberg, She attended the echools of Little llountain; after the removal 
of her parents to near the cit:, of llewberey, ahe attendad achooil.8 of har home cODIIIWlity, then 
Nawberr;y Collage, where she graduated 11itJi the A. B, Degrea, 

lira, Sumlar (as Uias lla1JD8 Sw:l.tt.enberg), taught 1n the county schools for several :,.are; 
then Principal of the Little Jfountain School, and of the Proaperity High SQhoolJ during which 
she pnraued post l!J'aduate work 1n Columbia Univeraity, of Jin Tork Cit:,. 

She bee- the eecond wife of John Harrison au-r, of Jlftbarr;r, Since then ahe be
active 1n civic, religeowt, and wal:fare works 1n the city and OOllll't;r, She 1181 a member of the 
National Board of Trustees ot Synodical llelief of the United Lutheran C!mrch 1n Jinerica, wlloea 
headquartere are 1n Nn York City, .lctive in D. A, Ii.., U, D, c., work in the cit:,; Preaident 
of the Jlewberry Civic League, being 11101t active in the organ1aation and oonatru.ctiDtLof 
llargaret Hunter llemorial Park, During World 'lfar I, aha wu local Director 1n the lfational 
Youth Administration, and later Dist.l'ict Dizeotor. .U.o, llhe Hff9d in the wwlt of local 
Ile-employment and Unamployment Compensation O!ticea of the Cif.T, 

IIRS. WAL'l'BR H, IIU!IT-a daughter of Jama■ II. Beet.er, prominent l&ll1V' in Newberry before the 
War Between the States, was boni in Jlewbsrey. Her mother wu a daught6r of Col. Drqtoa. 
llanoe1 also a prom1nent la■7er in "9wberry dur1IJi it•• ear]Jr period, and a aiatu of Col. 
James D. Nance, the distinguished Confederate War Qtficer 1lbo loat h18 lite in battle, 



Mucated in the local school, then at the academ;y of Miss Ke~, Charleston, s. C. she lat.er 
11WTied Col~ Walter H. Hunt of Newberry, a prominent lawyer in Newben-,r and tl).e organizer and 
i'irst President of Oaklam Cotton llills. 

lira. Hunt has performed signal services in her county- and State, by her act.ivi ties in 
patriotic, civic, and re11Geous lfOrk. During the first World War she was C!la.iraa.'l of Food 
and Conservation in the county, Chairman of the local Red Cross, She was head of the Newben-,r 
County Hospital Aux:l.lier,-, President of the Organizat.ion for Crippled Children; served as 
President of t'1e local 11, D. C, Chapter, Regent of the local D, A. R, Chapter; Truotee of 
Anderson Female 9ollege, having given her talents to help the college in it• s growth and 
development, For over thirty- years, she was PrR•ident of the South Carolina Baptist llission 
lloard. 

!.!RS. runy JIEST-was born in Spartanburg County, s. O,; daughter of Marion J. and Elizabeth 
Scott who moved to Newben-,r. She married to James llenry- 'ITest (his first wii'e) ot Newberry-, 

on September 19, 1897, lira. 'Jest was active in civic, patriotic, and church ..,.orks, She""" 
State Historian of the United Dauchters of the Con!edsrac7, President of the Newberry Chapter, 
U, D, c., the Dra;/'ton Rutherford Chapter, State President ot the Daughters of t.'ie \Tar of 1812, 
and member of the Daughters of the American Revolution, Her name is inscribed on one of the 
memorial paces of the memorial book which was published for that purpose, a memorial of Robert 
E. Lee's bil:thpla.ce. Yrs. 1'est acted as Chairman of the Red Cross Aux:l.liar.r of her u. D. c. 
Chapter during World War I. Also, Secreter,- of the local branch of the Womens COllllli ttee of 
the National Council of Defense. In church l!Ork, she organized the first Baraca Class of the 
First ilaptist Church in Newberry, and taught the class for many years. It. is 11ow knoffn as 
the Emily- Weit Baraca Class. 

llrs. West attended the schools oi' Newberry, then Winthrop College from ffl'lich she eraduated. 
She taught school for five years, previous to her marriage. 

She died in the City Hospital at Newben-,r on July 24, 1926. 

!.'RS. MARGARET UND KIN.\RD-Was born in Augusta, Georgia, October 12, 1870; daushter of Robert 
Heney Land and Elizabeth (Griffin) Land. Her mother's pa.-ents were Richard Clark Grifi':l.n and 
l!ar:r llcl.!ahan Canrile r,riffin. She attended the public schools of Aui;usta, and also the 
.Allgusta Female College. She """ married to John l!artin Kinard of Newberry, South Carolina, 
on June 5, 1895. 

Yrs, Kinard has been active in com,m1t:r work and social work of Newberry, She served as a 
member of the Newberr-1 Civic League, and as it I s Treasurer; a member of t.~e lls,rben-,r County
Hospital Aux:l.lier,-, and at one time as it's President, She has al,ra~ been active in the ser-
vice of patriotic organizations, As a charter member of t.'1e Drayton Rutherford Chapter, UDC., 
she has served in various capacities and offices. As a member of t.he DAR, Jasper Chapter, in 
Newberey, she has served in various offices, having been a.t one time it!.s Regent. Also, 11 

member of the American Legion Auxiliery. For three years she served as State Genealogist in 
the State D, A, R. Organization; and tlro years as Corresponding SecretU7 of the State 11. D. c. 
Organization. 

llrs. Kinard has alwa;{S been interested in church l!Ork, serving as Secretary of the Womans 
Missionary- Society of the First Baptist Church of Newberry for about seventeen years or longer. 

MRS, l!OSEl!T D, 1/ffiI~!IT (ELOISE 1'1ELCH \'IRIGHT)-was bom in Newberry, October 4, 187/.; daughter 
of Dr. Spencer Glasgo,r '1elch and Cordelia (Strother) Welch, of Newben-,r. 

lira. Wright has served actively- in all State and local Women's orcanizatio111 tor public 
service; as active officer in local patriotic societies; and kno,rn as a good public speaker. 

She is descended from several Colonial families of Virginia and Sout.'1 Carolina. Her Welch 
ancestors were Quakers; her paternal grand-father, Williams Welch, having mii;rl\ted to South 
Carolina from Iredell County, North Carolina to which phce the family had previously moved 
from Virginia. Though reared a Quaker, and the family- having broken up when the Quaker migrat.
ion to Ohio started, he joined the Presb,-terian Church. He was too olc! for service in the 
Confederate A:r:m;I', but gave four sons to the A:r:m;I'. 



Be mani.ed llary Crosier OJ.ugcnr, a member of a Newberr,y County family, the anoest.ors of whOlll 
came from Ireland, and belonged to the old Scotch-Irish Presbyteriaru, of the Gilder,; Creek 
seotion of Newberry Coun'l:7. 

lira, Wright ns aduC11ted in the public schools of N811'berry, and at Colu:nbia Fe:nale College, 
Columbia,. s. c. trom which 1he received her A, B, Degree, w1.nnl.ng tile first honor o.f her claas, 
She taught several years in the public school.a in Nswberry, during which time she puraued 
during the aummer montha, courses at Winthrop College, Rock Hill, s. c. 

On December 22, 1900, •he married Robert D. Wright, of Newberry, S, c. He was a native of 
Laurens County-, S, C, btlt had lived in the city of llawberry lll8l1J' years, He was a son o.f 
Zacchaus F, and I1obel Jane(~) Wright, 

1Jr1. lrril:ht has lone, been identified with public organizations work in the cit;r and the State • 
A member of the D. A• R, and a former of.f1cer; ll18lllber of the U, D, C. and one time Vice-Presi
dent General of the National Organization; member of the State 'l, C T, UJ member of the .New
berry County _Ilo11pital Auxiliary, and a former officer; member of Columbia College Alumnae 
Association, and a fonn.er President of that organization, She has served, too, as President 
of the Newberry Publio Library Association, and aided mate~ in the enlargement of the 
cognty library in Newberry; as a u. D. C, officer she had charge of the two thousand dollar 
fund of the General U. D, C. Educational Trust Fund, In addition, she has served her church, 
the Central llethodiat Church, of llawberry, in ,nany capacities. 

lire, 'll'right was the principal apeaker over the radio on Sepwml>er 17, 1938, in celebration 
of Constitution llq, 

IIRS, llA!IOARBT IIIJ!ITER- born at Proaperity, Newberry County, South Carolina, the daughter 
of John L. and llarr (Dominick) Hunter. Bar !at.her•• II,- WU near St. Luke•• :Wtheran Church, 
She mani.ed Frank B. llmter, distant cousins, of near the - oomnwli. ty. 

She atte!ldad the 1chools of that section; then nnt to Lenoir Collage, North Carolina, and 
later to Elizabeth College, Charlotte, N, C-:, !ran which lhe graduated. 

llra. Hunter and her husband moved to the city o! Newberry, where he became engaged in bus
ineaa • She becau actively interested in local c01l111un:Lty work, For several ;years she was 
the President o.t the Nllllberr7 Civic League, President of ~n Rutherford Chapter, 1)'. D. c., 
Chairman o! the City Board of Health, active o.t.f1cer in the D. A, a., and State Chairman of 
Conservation and th:ti!t, wider the D, A. a. State Society. A member of the Nl!ll'berry Tree 
CommiHion, As en active -ber of the local Red, Croaa unit lhe per.terned much effective 
aer'l'l.ce during and after World War I, Jira. Hunter was a devoted and active member o.t her 
church, the A. a. P. Church in llmerry. Alao, she initiated maey- movements to have paaaed 
State lan !or the bettenient of the C011111W1ity, one o! which wu the Standard !.!ilk Ordnance. 

She died Uarch 17, 1934, at her ho:oe on Caldwell Streat, Nnberey, As a me:>orial. to her 
the municipal park wu con1tructed and named .tor har, known as the "llargaret Hunter Park.• 

IIRS. ELIZABETH LAID •crAI.L-wU born at Augw,ta, Georgia, on April 7, 1874; daughter of 
Robert Henry and iJ.isabeth P, (Grit.tin) Lend, Har !athar• s parents were Alexander James 
Wofford Lend and llargaret Blaek Beid Land, of Virgini&., Her mothar•a parents were Richard 
Clark Oritfin and 11ar:, llcVahan Cam.le Clri!fin, of South Carolina, 

Kra, JlcFall wu educated in the schools, including the !l'utm.n High School, o! Augu1ta, 
Georgia, She pursued special work in music and voice, having had sixteen years training 
under Krs. Nathanial L, Willet (Kra, Willet ne a graduate o.t Bo•ton Conl'erv-atoey of 14uaic). 
st,e alee received Secretarial training in Augusta, Georgia, 

lire, JlcFall haa served the State and local Chapters of ltoth the D, A, a. and the u. D. c. u 
Vioe-Pre1ident, 01-aner, Historian, She also served as Director of Gldldren for Coni'ederacy, 
Chairman of several important Committees 0! the South Carolina Division at the Coir,ention 
held in 11"'"'8"7 in 19231 also Chainian in Decoration Committee !er the South Carolina 0-
!edarate a.union in llnberry in 1929, Sernd on the !irst Coamdtt.ee in South Carolina_, 
Division u. D. C, 1923-24, ot the Bl<-Pre1ident'• Service Pin pre1ented to all ,past Praaidents. 
Aa State Chainn.en of the Southam llaguine, oftioial organ.of the U, D. C, lS'aS-36-37, win
ing !or the State a silver trophy, aeccmd prise in the General 11 D, C, organisation, She 
aerved on various Committeea of the State D. A• 11, In tha local. Chapter, D. A, !!,, lhe ha• 
served as Regiatrarl910-l9JJ, Second Vice-Regent 1920-21, Recording Secretary 1922-26, Correa-
ponding Secretary 1927-211, Regent 1932-35, · 



She compiled, with the assistance of llrs. o. 8. llayer ( the organizing Regent), a Silver 
Anm.versaey Year Book, containing a condensed histcr,r of twenty five years 'm,rk of Jasper 
Chapter D. A.. R., which in 1935 wn tll.e first prize at the D. A. R. State Convention. She 
has served as Chairman pt Decorations at State Conventions or State Conferences. In the 
State work, as CbainDan of Kl.lia Island Committee, 193-32-33, State Chairman of llational 
D.A.R. approved schoo11s comnittee, 1934-35-36; and several other important ccwdtl.eP.s. 
Sha has served an the D.A.R. Tammassee School lloard; and as a member at large of the Executive 
ccmmittae ot the State D. A. R. She has served as a member of the Iienerry County Hospital 
Auxiliar:,, l>oth as Vice-l'Nsident aad Secretary; Secretar,r of the 1l8\1berry Civic League1 active 
member ot the Newberry Garden Club l and as Chairman of the Cammi ttee for urr,eiling exercises of 
the World War .N,,mcria1., November U, 19281 slso an the local Tree Canmission, 

llrs, l.!c Fan served as Assistant Clerk of Court duriDg the tam of the late John :i. Kinard, :to,. 
a short time, and ane ,.,ar as Secretary in the law offices of Hunt and lfunter, of l18"berr,r. 

She is a member of the First Baptist Church of liewberr:rJ and for several year• she ,,.,. counsel.-, 
of the young -A\• auxlliar;y of that churchJ and as an officer in the Wanan 1s J.:issionary 
Society. 

III55. CAROLINE KIUJOR&-born near N8"berry Court Hause in the year 1884; the da,i,:llter of 
.lndNw J. and Mar:, ( W,,,a) Kilgore, Her father was for Jll8Do' years a Steward in Zbenezar lletho
dist Church, about two miles from the cit:,, Her grand,,,Cat.iier, Dr. James Kil.sore, practioed 
medici1<• near Nawberr:,1 al.so for a tiJae aoted as local. preacher in his ca:ununi t:r. In the year 
1837 1 it 11118 through ld.s efforts that the original clrurch or Ebenezer was enlarged an<! :!Jnproved. 

She att.eadllthe schools ot her ccmmunit;)"J and being quite young when her parents died, she 
spent -~ at '.lhormn,11 Orphanage, Clinton, s. c.. Later, she attemed Winthrop College, •ck Hill, s. c., from wl1ich she gradllated 111th the degree of A, B. in l9t18. After a short 
time as a teachal- in the public school•, she attended the Swaner Sessions at Columl>ia Univer
ait,r, Nff !ork1 N. Y. ni.en, •he went into special training for missionary service, and was 
aaaigllad as her field of labors to Ju~, South America. In that country she has served her 
church, tor Jll8Do' :,ears, 

IIRS. JOJIJI J. l!A!ES-born near Pomaria, Newberry Coun-t;y, s. c. in 1882; dauehter of Charles E. 
and Nora ( Sease) SWmaer. She attended ~ S.chools, and the City schools o.r .l!e,rj)err:,J then 
Nswberr:, College tram which she graduated with degree of A. Bo Her post-g,tduate :rork was in 
Columbia, Ulliverai~ 1 New York Ci t:r, and then at Paris, France, specializinc in French. 

lietuming to Amerio":, she bec81118 Profesaor of Franch and French IJ.terature at Luther College, 
near Bal timore1 lfar:,land, After a short period of that wcrk, she married Jchn Bernard l.tsyes, 
ot N.,.t,err:,i and had three children, John Bernard, Jr., Agnes and Nancy. Jolul J. Jr., served 
in World War 111 as a Lieutenant in the Air Forces, and 11118 killed in North Africa. 

llrs, Jlayes was interested in all civic and ccmtmunity- workJ acted as Count:, llirector in govern
ment relief project, library 110rk. After the death of her husband, she bee..,. llostess and 
Associate Professor at Winthrop College, Rock Hill, s. c. At the present t:!Jne she is with 
the University or llar:,land, Baltimore, Jraryland. 

ims. J. 1IILLLW llAL!-IWAllt;ID-born near Pomaria, S, C, in 1884t dauehter oJ' Charles ll. and 
llora ( Sease) Summer. She attended the puhlic schools in NSl!berr,r, grad!la~ at Ilewbe"7 
ll1gh Sohocl1 afterwards she~graduated at Elizabeth College, Charlotte , 11. c.,m.th special in 
llusio, with B. s. Degree. Attending studios in Ne,r York Cit:, ; then1 at the London, England, 
conservator,- where she specialized in music under well-latcnm masters of the day. 

After her return.(!> America, and to Nawberr:,1 she organized a large music <UASS ,,f1ich she 
taught for several years J during which time she •erved as organist. in the I;,tl1e1'an Church or 
the Redeemar, of Nawberry. 

Removing to Columbia•, 11!1ere her husband estlablished a large business, ohe uecama asscciatea 
with the lllllSic organizations of that city. She l>ee81118 organist !or the Ebenezer Lutheran 
Church of that Ci VI also, a.t the Church of the Good Sheppard, ,4 Columbia. She became active 
1n the s. c. Yusic orgabizatoonJ an active worker in the D. A.. R., the u. D. c., and other local 
erganizati~ns. 



IIISS. EUPIIEIII.\ llcCLIIITOCK-l>onl 1n llewberz7, s. C.J daughter of Rev. E• Pressley ll!ld 
Elizabeth ( !OU11g) llcC11ntock. Her fat.her 11118 pastor of the 4. a. P. Church in llffberey 
!or over tll1rt7 Uve ;rsara ( church at that t1- 11118 called the 'l'hcmpson Street 4.R.P Church), 
'llhich wu located on the comer of 'lhompaOll and lla1n Streets. 

Rev. HcClintook and ljll.s 11:U'e bad two daughters, lllphemia md llu7 1- HcCUntock, both 
of im0111 be..- prominent edu .. tors. 1he latter W9Dt to Boston, llus. and became head of the 
allllinaey for girls 1n that city, which she established. Ieter, her aister, Euphemia, j al.ned 
her in the pi,oject, 

l!ias, Jl:Uphemia lo!cC11ntock received her education in the achools of her COIIIIIUD1 tq, and 
the 11'01118D 1 ■ College, Baltimore, Uu,-land, 11here she graduated with the degree of 4, B. 
1n the :,ear 1893J later she pursued post- graduate work at other univeraities, :l.nclud:l.ng 
Columbia Un1..CSitJa 11.,.. York City, Then, ahe went to Paria, l'rance, to complete her poat-
gradllate work, 

Her f1r;t educationaiL ,rork 1n South Carolina ,raa at the Son th Carolina Presbyterian College, 
Col:ambia, s. c. llh1le at that institute ahe became Assistant te the President, Dr, R, !/, 
Pell; and ,men Dr, Pell resigned the Presidency, going to Spartanburg, S, C, as Presidellt of 
Com"er■e College, ahe auooeedad him to the Presidency of the S, C, Presb;yterian College, '!his 
wu 1n the ;rsar 1908, 

One of her first plans as President wu to inaugurate a higher standard of stucyJ and the 
college flourished Ullder her leadership, In 1910, a Hlf-parpetuating Board was organized• 
which purchased the college pl.mt and bad the name ohanpd to The College for '101118D • During 
her adm1n1atration lll8DT new 1mprovamentd were made, 1nclud:l.ng two new hall.a, the Alumnae Hall 
and the llcC11nt.pok llall. Also, ahe put, fortb every effort to raiae again the standard of 
the collegeJ and endeavored to make it a part of the State Un1veraitq l}'ltem, but feiled to get 
the bill through the State Letislatare, 

In t.he 1"&r 191.S • when the college wu ocmaol1dated with Chicora College t.hat had been 
-ed to Columbia, she re■ip,ed as President, In 1930 Chicora College 11as moved to Charlotta, 
N, C, and consolidated "1th Quen•a College of that c1 t;r, In 1915 Hiaa, llcCl:l.ntsck nnt to 
Boat.on, llasa. and joined her sister 1n her oemina17 ll'Ork, 

After the death of her sister, ahe eatabliahed and became the head of the lrakine SaDwlar7 
for Girla, of that cit,', 1n llhieb capaoit,' aha 11ened mitU her death - years later. 

Ilul'inil JU.as. licClintock1a adm1nl.atrat1on aa President of the College for Woaan 1n Columbia, 
South Carol1na, Woodrow 11'1laon, then Governor of Hew Jeraq, viei.tad Columbia, his old lime, 
and wu the pr:l.ncipla apealoer at a 1188ting of 1:be South Carolina Preab;rtsr1an Association, cm 
June 2, 19ll, 4 large reception wu given GoVerncr 'll'ilson md h1a party at the College on the 

·- eveJISDg, il'llaJII interested :ln bar atwlenta, iDli~, ahe helped lll1ID1' 1n pttil!g started on the 
road to a college edncation, 
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SWE STREETS nl !fl!IBEl!RY AIID FOR ffl!CII Tm mE IIA7RD, 

l!Alll STREl!:T (!ormerl.7 called Pratt Street, for the l.ata ~hcmaa Pratt, merchant of Newben:r), 
COLLE:lE STRE!!T-on llhich 1a located ll8!1berrl' Cola.eg,i, (Fomerl.7 known as Adas Street., !or 
Dr, Freeborne Adams, a 111.tive of lwroachuaett.a, Jlh;faician of Newberry, who lived in a large 
house that """ locat.sd where ii now tbe Hotel l'lillai,,an), 
BOYCE STREl!lr-!or Kerr lloyce • merchant or Nem,eny, who owned all. the land Where is now tha 
118111:>err,y Hotel and the other buildings on that block, Thia land came from John Jollnstone, his 
!ather-in-lmr, 
CJ.Ull!ELL STREET-tor Chancellor J.....,. J, Johnstone, lawyer and juriat of ll8'1bern', 
!UHC&-.for llajor Frederick !lance, one o! the first settlers in the village, and 11ho bald man;y 
public of!ioes in the c1 t;r, and WaS at one time :Lieu terumt Oovernor, 
o•llElLL-named for Judge John Belton 0•11ea11, aut.aor, 1-, jurist, or lle,ro9n7, 
Cl!OSSOll-i'or David Crosson, one o! tha earl.¥ Covenanters who located in lien-berry before the War 
of Seccession, 
llcnBBEII-J'or J8'""s llcXibben, l&wyer; said to have been the :tirst ia,,y.r to locat.s within the 
village, !la""" a member o! tha state Legislature .f'rom llewberl"l" C0W1ty, 
'l'JIOYPSO!l-tor Dr, Thomas tr, Thompson, a ph,-.;1.cian o! Newberry', who gave the land for the street 
and the lot on which the firat A. R, P, Cl!Uroh was built, 
COATE-for John Coat., who aimed the lands whereon the street""" madeJ and conveyed the land 
whereon the !irst cOUl't house was located, now the public square, 
DRA?TOl.-!or Governor Drayton who was Governor o.f' South Ca,:-olina about the time the street ,ra,s 
opened up, 
FRIE!ID-!or the Soeiet;y of Friends, members of which church awned most of the land through 
which the street -• made. 
JOHllSTOtlll-for Chancellor Job Johnstone, Iswyar, juriot, of Newberry', who owned the lands 
through whiah the street was cut, from Holman Street to the town lim1 ta. 
UUER .I.VZtlOE-i'or the late Dr, o. B, llay-er1Jr., prominent. physician of llewb&rl"l", who was one 
of the principle stockholders and an of!icer 1n the compan;y which gave the land for tha street 
when the organizati<ltl developed the Jones property-, bebleen llain Street and Scott•• Creu and 
between Gleen Street and the city llmi ta. 
POPE TERRACE-tor the lats Chief Justice Y, J, Pope, lawyer, jurist, o! Nmerr-.r, who Oll'ned tha 
land whe.-.. the street"""" built, donating it to the to,m :for that purpose, 
Cl!ANAll..for the late John A, Chapnan, mtbor, business 111&n, and :father of J, 1'1, ChaJ:'!l'Ul, the 
Ci t;r c;J.erk and Treaaurer. 
CALl!OUll..tor Jobn C, Calh=, the Vice-President or the United States; l&wy-er, advocate of 
States•• Rights; native o.f' Abbeville District. 
CREtlSHA1'1'-for Cha.-les Crenehalf, 118ll-la!aNn planter; Tax Collector of Newllerr;y County; Who, then 
liYing in Nenbe"l"l", contributed land for the street's construction. 
er.nm-tor the late W, A, Cline, large builder and contractor, who owned Cline Sheps, located 
on llhat is nmr Cline Street, and llho gave land for building the street. 
CR.O.rER-tor the late llr. George B, Cromer, lawyer, mayor, eduoatorJ President ol' lle,roerry 
College. 
rull'JlIIIGT'.lN-.f'or Dr, William H. Harrington, pb,-.ician at Nerl>erry; or for his father, Young John 
Harrington, who owned some of t.'ie lands through which the street was built, 
GARLDIGTON-!or the late General A, c. Garlinston, of Newberr;y, an of!icer in the -u. S, .lrn!T• 
OILDER-!or the late Dr, James K. Gilder, o.f' Newberry, who owned the land on both side• of 1;he 
street. 
GWUl-!or the late Dr, George IT. Glenn, physician o.f' the county; one of the !irst ofticers ;l.n 

tha llewberr;y County Fair Association, 
SUIAIER-!or George 71, SUJJDer and John H, (•Hack") Sumner, brothera, who a,med the lands on both 
sides of the street, having donated the land :t"Gr the street, from ll&in to Johnstone Streets, 
tha extension being made when the Jobes propert;y was divided into lots and sold, 
SPEERS-for the late Leland Id, Speers, merchant, undertaker, 1n Newberry for man;y years, 
FAIR-for the ~ Simeon lfair, lawyer, State Solictor, whose son, William Y, Fair, owned the 
land through ffhich it 1"111 built, 
EV4J1$-i'or the late H, H, Evans, mel!lber of the St&te Legislature, Jlayor of Nenoerry, and llho 
owned some of the land through which the street .,,as built, 
FIDYD-for the late Lou 1fash Floyd, 11.an"!;er o! He-uberr;y Cotton Oil m.11; who 011-ned Ul'J.ch of the 
land throuch which the street was constructed. 



HUNT-for the late 'lalter H, Hunt1 distinguished lawyer; bueimaa manJ industrialist; President 
o! the Oaklalld Cotton llilla; and stockholder end officer in the company that developed the 
property through which the street was built, 
ncmmARY-(i'o:rmerly knDom aa Higgins Street, i'or >'rancis B, lliggina, lawyer, COl!l'..issioner in 
E(!Uity, of Newi>erry-). tl'han the street was extended beyond the Gramlll' School, tile name was 

clWlied, since at tbat tme this was about the boundary line oi' the town, 
lllJR'l'OJl-,t'or the late James A, Burton, a large property owner; business man; pl,u,ter; who aided 
1,1. the grcnrt.h end development of the town. 
:rJ:NDSEI-for the late John LilldseyJplanter, bueiness man; who owned the lands thraueh which the 
st.i-eet waa built, donating it to the tom i'or that purpose, 
QRBEN-for the late Jordan Green; businass man1 who helped in many improvements in the town. 
UllllFOl1D-i'or the late George Langi'ord, who owned the lands through wllich the street was built, 
J<:'IIEWor the late Lambert, J. Jones1 lawyar, Comni11ioner in Bquity; member of the State Legie
UUINJ 11110 <Jlllled the lands that nre devalopad ai'ter hi.a death, including the land through 
wbicb. the street WU made, 
!!UllTE1l...for Joaeph Y, Hunter; busineea man; banker; 'Ibo C11111ed lands thrOu.gh 'Which the street wu 
built, 
1(41CRAllY..tor the late Thaoae J, l.lcCraryJbanker; industrialist; President Newben-y Cotton Kil.la 
for several years, until his death, 
llc!,IOJillIS,,,tor Dr, William 1', Jlcllorrla, 'who was • physician in Newberry; owned much of the land 
in what is """ the city l>uaimss section, 
JELHA»-for the late Dr, William B. Pelham, Sr., who ns a prcminent druggist in HewberryJ 
member oi' the Board of tile Newberry City Schoola J owned the lands on what is """ Pelham Street, 
PIJRCXlb,for the late Charles J, PurcellJ merchantJ ootton broker; owned land t.'irough which 
the street was bull t, 
SJIUll-,t'or the late Jolm Senn, merchant, city councilman; and interested in the town I s devel.op,
mnt. 
lloSl'l'AIN-for the late William .l, llcSwain; insurance end business man; State Insurance Ccmmrisaion. 
er for several ,ears; owned the property Tlhere the street ns built. 
UILLIKEN-i'or Seth ll, l!illiken, oi' Hew York, i'irat selling agent tor the l!ollohon Cotton Uilla, 
and a member of the campl!J:l;Y's Board o! Directors, 
PLAYER-tor L. )(, Pl.ayer, a merchant in the Tillage a! llbllohon !,!ill, 

IIOOll...t'or the late Dr, Peter Jloan, oi' the County,, 
SILAS-tor Silas llcCaughrin, who owned and operated a large dairy on what is ncm the new Tillage 
of llcllohon llill1 and interested in t• development oi' the plant,havi.nt sold all t.'le lands to 

them, 
S!IELLY...t'or the late Captain Shelly, one tune lRl'::e merchant in llewberr;r, and o,;ned land there. 
B!WlTLEY..tor Dr, J, J, Brantley, a fonner past.or oi' the Newberry Baptist Church. 
DAVIS-for the late J. llarion DavisJ Supe$tendent of the Newberry Cotton.llilleJ llayor oi' New
berry; Chairman lloard oi' Trustees oi' liiv Schools; member oi' the Governor•• St.art. 
ll,\\/IS !VlmUWor the late C, C, Davie, oontractor and builder, Clllller of Davis Shops; who Ollll8d 
the land where the street was built, 
DOUGLAS-tor the late Charles Douglas, member o! the Board o! Aldenmn; merchantiformer 
llaciatrate oi' the City, 
BAXTER-i'or the late Frank Baxter, alderman, merchant, and funeral director, 
BOOZER...t'or the late Thomas Q, Booser, merchant in Newberry, 
HAllPJIR-tor the llev, Harper, a former pastor of the ........ Church in Nnberry. 
lllTl'ON..tor the Hatton family who lived on that lot adjoining the street, 
Jl!'IIRl),,tor the late Ben .l, l!avird, merchant, Uva-stock dealer in Newberry, 
!!ILL-for the late Tabor llill, Sr, of l!lnberry, who cnmed lands in the vicinit.y, 
IIA!!Ris..tor the late Pink Harris; operator oi' ehopa in the town, 
UOllTGG!ERY-for the Jlmltg.-ry family who once lived nearby, 
REASE-,for a wall-kbown colored barber in the ci li)r, who owned property nearby, 
SCOTWor Pa trick Scott who o:nm.d land in the vicinity, 
11.'!0DEIBPEROER-i'or E, L, llhodelsperger, one time alderman of the cit)-1 !oNer chief of police, 
WERTS !VENUE...t'or late Jlichael Werts who owned property nearby; or for Joseph Werts, who was 
auperviaor of atreets eeveral years, 
SNOIIDIN-i'or the family ot that name who lived :i.n the vicinity, 
TAllRAN'l-i'or the late William T, Tarrant; merc.'lant; owned lends nsarby, 
1llllmLllR-i'or late Daniel D, Wheeler; merchant; sherii'f; owned land where street was ude, 
'IIRIGl!T-i'or the late z. F. 'll'right, or his father, Robert Wright, 



smz !:El.:I:IISCEllCJ:S ;:iy T'.IE AUT''.Ct 

(loing back to the t.ime, as a, small boy-, I remember riding 111 th Brf parents and baby- brother 
to the coW1t1'7 and spending SIIJldq. I recall the -eated buggy with high seats, and the 
higb stepa by "llllich W9 climbed up into the buggy. The hubs and spokes or the wheels ""1'B large 
and helRTJ and the tiro horses seemed to have a hard tiJna holding up their wide leather collars. 
We rode sixteen miles in three hours over soft mud or deep ru ta, and sometimes crossed creeks 
that bad no bridges over thea, once allmring the horses to drink by loosening their check reins. 
J.t tnill time "9 can go b,- autanobile about two hundred miles in three hours, 

.t.notber thing that impressed me, imich wu in the year 1886, wu the Charleston earthquake. 
I ~ our house on College Hill shaking, """'Y' trees limbs falling to the ground, and 
aom of the smaller trees falling dawn, )l;y mother came into my room and said it "1'11111 an earth
quake. She had alwa,-s taught ua to kneel by cur beds and sa,- our pra,-ers before retiring) 
so aha asked if I had said Brf prayers, and stayed in the room until the quake stopred. 

l'rCIII 1886 to 1895, the town "1'11111 a small Village, with ma117 one-stocy frame stores on llain 
street, then called Pratt Street. ill the streets in the business section were narrow ,-{much 
as the,- ai at this time), with sand or mud; some 9! the side walk8 being paved with boards, 
brick or stone blocks, and the sides being held up with two-inch boards, Trees lined the 
side-walks, even in the business section; so that it was common to see a merchant si tt.ing in 
a chair under the t<-ee in front of his store, talking with sane friend or playing a game of 
check8, or crowds sitting Wlder the t<-ees discussing politics, The otreet in front_ or the 
Nawbercy Hotel waa hub-deep in mud when it rained, so that it was often difficult for wagons 
of buggies to ge1. through it, 1he side-,ro.lks were about on a level With the street, the one 
on the opposite side being about six.inches above the door entrances and floors or t.,e stores 
and barber shops that ""re in their one-stocy frame buildings, 

The stores tn lla1.n Street have changed materially, especially since the sreat fire of 1907, 
1lhen .nearl,- all the old wooden buildings, .from the Newben-:r Count,- Bank Building soing East, 
were destroyed. Starting at the bank building, then a small one-stocy brick store operated b,-
1!'.dd;y Brothers, then by J, T. Dennis, and going East were several omall one-stor.r frarae stores, 
a vacant lot ('lrhere ia nmr the fruit store), and the one-st.or,- frame baker,- (about .• lhere is 
now Lamgford•s Store), operated by a German named Crede. He lived in the back of bis store, 
where he baked his bread. Next to this place was a vacant lot extending to Thompson Street. 
In the rear or this lot was a long brick building, and on the front corner was a small frame 
house used as a clinic by Dr. Thompson. Dr. Thompson lived in the house which was on the lot 
where nmr is the Hotel Wiseman, this long building having been the dining room and kitchen to 
the dwelling, Later, the long building was used aa a meeting place for the W, C. T. u., alao 
as a kindergarten scbool. 

Aorosa Thompson Street was the A. R, P. Church, a long white frame building, with green 
blinds and a front entrance with narrow vestibules on either side of whicii were winding stairs 
to the balcon,- where the ex-slaves sat during church services, The walk to t.'\e street from 
the church was high, a declivit,- on each side qf it; on t.'le right a path leading clown to a 
spring of bubbling water, which was walled with stone. The church lot covered e. space about 
where ~s no,r the Remnant Store (formerl,- the cafe) and ';I', Frank Loi:linick•s llardivare otore. It 
is believed t.'1e spring is under the present Dixie-Hane ( Colonial ) store, llext to this was 
Blease•11 Hotel llhich fflls operated cy Heney H, Blease (father or former u. s. Senator, Cole L. 
Bleaae, and former Chief Justice of the State Supreme Court, »igene s. Bleaoe). The Blease 
garden wu where ia """ the Ritz Tlleater and the Davis J.:otor Company. In the bal:k part of'tha 
garden wu a large spring. 

The changes have been man,- on either aide of Main Street. The corner store at, College 
Street, East side, ll!ltff there was a small frame otore of one-star,-, was operated by Or1.ando 
Wicker as a ca.'ld,- shop. Later, the store was worked over, bricked up on each side, o.nd occpp,, 
ied by Robert llcCart,- as a retail grocer,-. Attar McCarty•• death, John T. Cromer and Hub 
McGrmr operated a grocer,- buainsss in it for a short tL-ne, The next stores were one-story 
frame buildings, Paul Johnstone, son of Silas Johnstone, operated a grocer, in one; and in 
the oorner of it •Jock• Ramage operated a small retail book and stationer,- busineoa. •Jock" 
was a criPJlle. The next store was that of J. ~illiam W'nite who operated a tin-shop and. store. 
The next one wao Int.her Riser•• dcy goods store which wao built high above the side-walk, with 
wide front steps leading up the porch of the store. This was ·•here is aow the '.'lestem Auto 
Store. 



Next to this was a two-story frame dnlling occupied l,y the f8'Qify of J. \'fl!l, ffhi te, about 
where 1a nc,,r the Fashion Department Store. Next to this 11U another tm,.,atory frllllle dwelling 
with t.ha front porch touching the sid-..lk, llbou.t 'llhere is now the Belk•a Departl:lent St.ere, 

A.cross Coat•s Street, where is n<nr-the balln7 (forme,:,fy the A. & P, Stere occupied it,). 
and the Spinka Clothing Store (nc,,r Clamp•• Clothing St.ore), waa a laI'ge 't11o-etory home, 'llhite, 
with large green 8huttera, of the colonial seyle, with narrow porches and J.u-ge square colwana, 
the front porch touching the side-walk and entrance steps on the side, In front of the steps 
wa- a very large and old 11Blnut t.ree, The h0lll9 was aaid to have been bu.il t l,y John Coate, Sr, 
for his aon, John Coate, Jr., who lived in it with hi.a famify tqr many years. ill of this 
block or square belonged to this lot; in rear of which ns a brick slave house w:i. th aeveral 
apartments or rooms. 

The Post Office occupies the lot libero was the heme of Richard ChajxDan who made coffi.ne, 
llhere ia mm Paysingar•s Filling Station was the home of Proctor Todd, IL retail groce17 me:r-
chlLnt on illLi.n Street (llhere 1a nc,,r Hagood Clary, Sr, clothing atore). Thi• house wall oncs th& 

bcme of Dr, David Ewart who had a small store adjacent t.o hi.a ~ and sold medicines that 
nre moatfy compounded l>r him, In front of the heme across the street, where iii nc,,r Eden I a 
Grocery Store, was a tall tra!lle building once used u an inn, llbich was torn down and the lots 
used as gardens £or. the small one-story frame oottsges facing College street (were ii nc,,r tha 
Copeland Building, occupied ups tail's l,y the Central Hau.1e), The old holU'd 1ialks s t.retehillg 
from the street to the steps of each cottage llllre thick wide pluka, 

Going back to the Street in i'ron.t o! the Jiotel (Jiawber:ry Hotel) , the stores nre one-story 
frame structures, A saloon wu cm the cornsr of Friend and Caldnll streets, South side, over 
which wu a quaint si.;n showing a beer-barrel lying on it• ■ aides m.tb beer l'!lll'ling out ot: a 
l011g flLUcet iJlto a baer-a,g, IL 'l'lhite foamy liquid, 

\'lhere is na,r the Scott Blrl.lding '"'re tllo one -story frame dwellings or the old ~. with 
wide front porohes and chimne:}>e at u.cb side or the boll••• Setting back aou.e distance floQB thll 
side street and £ran the front st"'8t nre small trees and evergreen bullhee, en the corner of 
Friend and c..ldwell Streets, Solith aide, (where ia na,r the Federal Re-anplo,ment Office)• 
wre tioo smell cottages, adjoining• one oocup1ed l,y Blatz Shoe Shop and the other occup;i.~ b,

Dr. • •• •• ••. •• 'l"b,aa.paon, a dentist. 
'!here the Central llethodist Church is ,- looated 1hUI onoe the llet.bodiet p!Lreon.age, tbll 

church then being where is mnr the runr brick 8uJlday School building. llut t.o the old p&r1on,
age, 1111d facing Oalmrell sire.t, running back parrellel 11itb Friend Street 1IU a long '1100<:191> 
build1llg whioh was onoe used u IL print abop b,- t.he ONnakars, but about that time used b7 
young 1,oya aa a b<llfling &1197, A tradition i1 tbat thi.1 building was pv.t, up bT lli.chard Qbap
man who moved bis coffin lhop into it, bu.t ILfter discon1.inuing hi• coffin buaine■s, it,,_. 
uaed ._ the print lhop, 
~ Ila.in Street bad frame st.er,, buildingl1 ao1t17, except the 10.ettner atore, which 'tlU 

brick; and cm the corner of lloKibben and ll&1n Streete, was a brick ■tore operatad by IL JflV 
named Iii ttle aa a cir,- goods 8lld notions ■tore, I believe thi1 atore 1IU rsbu1l t anc. brl.oked 
up outside wben it wa,, later• aold, It baa been occ,ipied in recent Y'IILr• l,y the Stokes lJrug 
Store (foraer~ the Wq Drug store), and - b7 Dr, l>ickert u a drug atore, Further doliu, 
next to Tilllme:man'• store, where ia now the l"U'IIIU'1a BataheJT and a. l>, 9Dith,,. Son Wboleaale 
sroCB17", na a one-story .frame buUdillg which was cl.eatl'oyed l>r fire, The lots 'llllrB il\lZ'Qhaaed 
l,y Summer Bret.hers, of Htnrbezorr, and the present brick buildinga COll8trv.cted, about faar or 
fi'N,atorea. In front, 1Lcroae the stnet, ,raa the 1:aiW and wagon f1Lotor7 of .Johll Taylor, 'Ibo 
llade lllld replLitecl 'Vehiclea, lie aold bis pl.ant to a Mlr.ly orglJliMd corporation, tha Carol;l:na 

llanutlLoturing ccaq,an;r, who illproved the buil.dinga, ldd1ug runr onu, and installed nn eq,ii~ 

ment; 811d cluulged it to IL coffin factor:,, 'l'lhich was deatroyed l,y fire IL f• years ILfternrds, 
On l!oyoe Street., betneen College and Cal.dwall Street.a, ,..... ■evertll small one-story fNilall 

buildings, the Olll7 brick atore on the bloek beSng that of tile - 111111' occupied by G, B, S.-, 
and SoM, s, B, Jones bad an ioe--bouee in 01111 of than wllicb was about the lliddle ot tb• 
blook1 and between it and the furniture ■tore, ,mere i■ - C, T, SulDer groclir7 ,tn-e, 1IU a 
amall bottling plant that 11a1 owned and operat.4 by a Geman :rr... Charleston, 8, 0, Be, 1&•, 
sold the plant to W. Smi tb Longford 1lbO eetablished a Cooo-Cola Bottlq plant tbere• 0n tile 

corner of College and Boyce Streets wu a buggy and wagon nrehouee, owned and operated b)' 
Swmaer Brotbare, whoee three main atol'ea at that time ,..,re located cm the corner of llal.D and 
Caldwell Streells, North aide, where is - Bal J:olm1a Store and Bergen•• Clothina atllra, :l.llel114-
1nc t.he atoni -re the Cent.ral Dng Store 1a located, 



Previoull to this, Robert T. Cal.<lwell operated a coffin shop on the corner o1' College and aa,,,e 
streets. 

The mari;r changes that blt.va c0111e abcmt dll1"1llg the put sixt:.T :,ears in buildings-if ems wwe to 
skatoh them li.1--,,,,,,l,d requiN mch space. The """ court. bav.se occu.piea the lot,, whe1'9 wwe 
than t,,o..etoq dlNl.liJlgs. One on the earner whichlllS occupied by a Wbaley f~, and the otha, 
nearer the hotel bulldillg ia the houae """occupied by llrs. c. D. Weelal as a residence, it hav
ing been moved to it• s present location when the .-w court honae ns built. Up until. abcmt 
1896 the Lala, f~ lived ill it, and it WU known U the Jlontgomary heme• 

'IT1cker 1a L:f.very Stables ware located on both sidse or Caldwall Street, where is norr the ware
bol1ae o1' G. B. Sumner & Sona. On both corners of Nance and llarri!,gton Streets ( where ia no,r 

the fi.rebouse)-m,re frame dwallings. All o1' these and the livery stables were bruned a fflff 
years before the great fire o1' 1907. 

Sane of the pr vste sohcol.s taught in lfewberr7 just before the beginning of the graded school. 
sy,,tem ware those o1' 11:1.aa. »,ma Havird ( later sha became llrs. •• B. RaicJ.Ar, Lutheran Jlliniateri 
Iii••• Sal.lie "'etts who had a school in small house ill bacqard of her father's houe on Ccllege 
StreetJ and lf:l.ss. Vattie l!ointosh, clauiliar o1' late Dr. James llcintosh, who had school in a 
building constructsd by her father for that p,uyose; located C111 llllldary Street( latecy the home 

o1' Judge Neal Workman)• 
The first grade scboal under the State sytem was hald in 1888 1n the old lle,,berry Female 

.lead~ borll.ding, a one-story briok building on College Street, which later was bought by Dr. 
w. o. lfouseal and made into a medioinic and office, with an aprt,ment upstairs. 

&tore the llollohon Cotton llilla were bull t, all the apace in that area were woads and 
fields, over which, the boys of the neighborhood huntedd maey rabbits and doves and partidgea. 
The single-ban-eled ahot.-gun which 11\Y father gave 11111 served for several years. Betmien this 
place and •oraveltown•, on Soott(a Creek was tha•first culbretb•, under the railroad, wllere a 
deep pond was used as a srlmillg pool for the y,>11111stera. .lt tl!at time it was secluded, not 
being visible to any passereby. Another swilllning pool was the • second culbret.>i•, about 
oae mile below , under or near the railroad. 

Another !)llpU].ar swimming place was the old mills pond, then aalled La,,grord'·• Pond, 
wide and long ,ri th good depth. Another swimming plaoe was Wilbur I a pond, where later the 
country club was constructsd; but fw were allowad to SlrlJn in it except by permission. 

\'/hen Boundary street llrammar school was built s0111e o1' grade pupils planted shade trees in 
the school yard. The author•• grade, the fourth, planted a water-oak which is the second 
from Boundary Street, on right aide of building • At that time, t.\e Superintendent, Prof. 
Frank Evans, lived in a small cottage behind the school grounds and a short distance from 
Coat Street. 

Some o1' the young boy• s fishing places wsre Scott I s Creek, from J aff :r..,,,,, • s farm ( later 
Dr. Boyd Jacob'• placa),on domt to Livingstone's pasture at the edge of toffn; near t.'le road 
going towards Neal's farm ( now the Neal Dairy, owned by a gram-son of Th= Neal). 
The best places, however, were crotrre11•a Pond, and Bu8h River, from which 111111,;p' red perch were 
caught. 

Sane incidents of the author• s school days otand out clear:cy; for they "8re impressive 
though usual to boys of that day-. I remember that at one time I was asked to stay in after 
school and failed to do so. One of 11\Y school matss who lived in the oame neizhborhood stop
ped at 11\Y father's house and -.rarbed "'1' mother sha had better have me•put sane stroni; paste:-boald. 
in 11\Y breeches• when I -.,ent to scool the nsirt day-, as I was going to get a whipping; but I did 
not use the paste-board nor do I remember the consequences. 

One of the boys' games in school or outside was to form a line w1 th hands clasped; then, to 
run across the yard in a line, one end swinging around while the other end relJlained stationary-. 
This was called "swinging the rope", J.!any boys received a good fall this way, 11 Leap-frog" 
was, also, a popular game. The grounds were toosmall. for baseball games, but in-the afterniaon 
the boys would assemble on the ccllege grounds or on the grounds of some neii;hbor•s house 
for a game, One of the latter was on the Leavell grounds where are nO',f the homes of Judge 
Eugene S. Blease and Clarence T. Hutchinson. Foot.-1>all, too, became a favorite epoZ!'t, the 
old l'Wlh g;,me being used, when often the boys received bruises or were shinned, but without 
a doctor being on the premises. 



The Opera How,e building Ya8 not 00111plately .tiniahed 1n thoae ~. it havinl: been erected 
a .tn yaan1 previoualy. The same old bell was in the t.ont, Wit.h no town clock, so that it 
could oe aeen plainly tlJrough the round hole■ or the tower. &om.time■ the bo78 110uld climb 
up the tcmer .trom the inaide, to the upper windc,q, then climb out so t.hat they could get 
through the round hole■ to the bell. There they- 'IR>lll.d inscribe their names cm t.'le bell. I 
can -1ler 1IIMm writiDg "Ill¥ - on it there ,rare maey- names o.t fellawa older than I 1lho 
had climbed up there probably tbree or four years earlier. But after a lapse o.t over fifty 
years all of them are probably oblltueated by- time and axpo8Q1"8. It wu not until a fn 
:,ears ago that the town olock 'ftll p11t in. 

The old Court Ilouae in tboae ~ was a aoene o.t llllley' oolorf:ul trial■• I remember some 
ot the or1m1nal lllll)'ll1'II whcam-atorical powers were ftll. knonll and were aomet.lllles heard .tor 
several blocks ll1'0IUlR• Sane of them were Col,Oeorga Johnstone and I. J. Pope. Soi'le ot the 
;younger cnminal lawyers at that t;Jne, who were, When inspired in certain cues, .were equally 
as oratorical in their spaecheo. They ware Col. Walter H. Hunt, Col. o. L. Schuqlllrt, Dr. 
George B. Cromer, Cole L. Bleaaa, Thomas 8, S.ua, Robert H. 1felah and I. B, Jmnt. Col. 
George Johnstone served in the State Legislature and one tam U U • S, 0ongreSlll!llln, Col, 
Schumpert served u Solir.itor o.t tbis District, u did !hmaa S, Seua who later s8"lld in 
Spartanburg District aa etrc,uit Court Judge .tor many years. Col,.Tfalter R. Runt waa the c,i,. 

,an1zer and :first Preat of Oakland Cotton llilla. Dr. George Craner, a ...U kncmn Lut.heran 
~ served u President o.t Newberry- Collece for about seven y-aars. Cole L, Dlease served 
:ln Sta ts I.agiala ture and other political o:ruoea and also was Governor o.t the State and U. s, 
s-~. Another 'ftJl-.lcnonn layerr 11118 George S, Koller who with his lall' par:b:ler, Frank 
Bynma, saned in 111aey iq,ortant Civil aotl.onaJ lb-, lialrar being, too, both m industrialist 
and a pbilenthroptat. 

Another highly oompetent llalyar :l.n Civil lotiona wu Lambert J. Jones, Who wu succeeded by 
his eon, Dr. Lambert •• Jonee who became nll.-Jmo,m u a paiDatekillg of.tioe lawyer and 1111 

a.tfieient analyiat. llr. J. I, Calbrath practiced a fa years and died comparatively- :,ow,s, 
as did his partner, •!loot" 119rchellt, (his brothei:-111-l,aw~. lloet o.t their work waa office work, · 
though oocaeionally Jll-, Cull,reth took on criminal cuea. 

'l'he pruent contingent of 1-:),era in il8llben7 are, Honorable B. s. Blease (one-time legia
lator, lnociate Justice 1111d Cb1a.t Juatica of the State S..preme Court), Stave Qril'.tith (legia
lator, ~ Cizwit Judee),~st. Alllllnd (a ~attorney- recently located in li811bercy u 
partaar of Judge B. s. Bleue). John r. Cl.arkaon (fOZ'lller uaociats of t.'ie late I. H. Jfllrlt, 
ii- nth lul>Ny- llarl.q, and -with William Bmtar). B. v. CllapDon (!"""'1' legislator, 
S'tlta Senator, 81111. lct.i.ng llol.1oitor), s.ai,- c. llol.l.cln7 {former ler partner of the late Col. 
o. L. Scmmipert), 11ho hu a "J»ta'tl.on u being ~ cmpetent in office practice and cirll 
actiona, Thomae H. Pope (leg1.llator), 1lbo e-.d onraeu in World War II ae llajor and Lieu
tenant Col. and ..., action in different ■ecti-o:f Ur:ica and Ital>', Col Pope is now uao
ciated 'Iii th Fel.ilE Green, a 1"'1111 llalyar raoently :rraa Col\llllbiao Fred H. Damint.lll<, who served 
u legislator, lseiatant lliatrlct lttorsiq General. o:r the State and later aa u. s. Coogreaa
mmi. Heal W. Workman wu f01'lller la,r partner o.t ~ H, Dcm1nickJ eerred in World lfar IJ 
mmber of State Lsgisl&tm-■J wu Probate Judge o:r lll811berry- Colmty tor onr tnnty :,.un, and 
died in office. Alan Johnstone, Jr. has HrW1ld u lecialator, and u u, s. Direct.or in aeveral 
~ ~t project■ both 1n Sottth Carolina and 1n WuhiDgtcn.. .lubn7 Harley, who 
C111111 frall tile section o.t Barnnll, hu Nrnd llfferal. term in the State le1ialatur■J is nll 
lmoln,, u a cantlll la79r 1n all. civU aat.1.oneo 

Sam of the ~ta at t.hat u., u I l'9Mlllber tham, ftl'BI Dr. Peter llobertaon, 1lbo bad 
- traa Charleaton, and opsrated the corner dl'llg store in par'tnarahip wi6,Dr. Jamee I:. 
Gilder, & pbJBician, 11114N' the fi1'll - l>f Bobllrtson cd Gilder. Dr. Boberte1111 urriad & 

Prosperity 1.aey, Ilise llJ.oe Bunter. later after the death o:r Dr, llobertaon, Dr, c. D. Weelr:a, 
who wu then phuuci■t in Dr. Willi.., B. 1elbala1a drug store, boagbt the :lnterset of».,. 
llobertson, and the fm beoue knowl1 u Cl:Uder l l'eelm. l.tter the deatli o:r Dr, Weeki a terr 
79G'8 ago, hi■ le11ateee operated tile et.ore for a short u-, t.l.i eel.cl tile store te Dr, J-• 
a.re-■ who now operataa it. Dr. Gilder had died ■fferal yaara prsviou.a to the death of Dr, 
1'Nlr:a. 



Dr. William Eo Pelham, Sr. operated a drug store about where is nm, the llartha hrk dress 
shop. Latsr, ha bought the store across tha street, where is now the Smith's Drug Store, 
and for i:iaey years operated a succeaaf'lll business there. After his death, llhillh wu a1"ter 
the death of his ■on, Dr, 1ilo Eo Pal.ham., Jr,, (a physician), the business -.as sold to Dr, 
Neal lliller and Dr, J, Edwin Stokes, who operatsd it Ullitl the death of Dr, J!iller, Some-

1:.imas aft■r.vards Dr, Stokes bought the business ha now =• at the ccrner of !lain and 
llaKibben Streets, from Dr, George \Vay who had operated it for senral years, (Dr, Stokes 
recently sold out to Dr, E, J. Dickert). 

Dr. William G, Mayes awned and operated the llayes Drug Store at the corner of llain and 
Hance Streets (IIOIT the present loeation of J, H, ~ Clothing Store), for over thirty' 
;years. 

Dr, Van Smith, a physician, owned and operated a drug, store on lower !lain Street for 
senral years. Later, he sold out and moved to Beaufort, South Carolina, where he reswned 
his medical practice, 

Ona of the newer drug stores is t.'iat of Dr. LoJ:Jillack, who operatss a business on upper 
llain Streat, near the Ritz Theatsr. 

Same of the ph1atoians at that time were1 Dr, O, B, !,layer, Sr, ( he died about l892), 
his son, Dr. o. B. llqar, Jr., Dr, Sampson Pope, and others, Dr, 1', G, Houseal and Dr, J111J1ea 
JI. Kibler, 1lho were cousins, were young physicians then, who first practiced togethe:, and 
also operatsd a drug store for a short time, whicb was located where is no,r the llewberry 
Hotel Dining Roan, After discontinuing their drug business they began to practice seperatsly, 
and each soon became kn= as fine practicioners and diagnoticians, Other youni: physicians 
soon located in Newberry, as, Dr. P, o. Ellesor, Dr, Thomas lf, Smith, and Dr, J. H, l4c0ollough. 
Dr, lf, E. Lake, 'Who practiced in a section of the county known as New Chappalls, moved to town 
and became known as a fine physician in treating fevers, 

Within the past twenty years, JDany young physicians have located in Newberry, as, Dr, Frank 
D, llower, son of Honorable Qeorge s. l4awer, Dr, William E, Pelham, Jr,, Dr, ir. w. Delli.mas, 
Dr, Arthur \'felling, Dr. Raymond Lcminaclc, (son of 1', Frank Lominack), and others. Dr. Grant, 
colored physician, has bull t up a good practice; he wu intsrested in improving t.'le Peoples 
Hoapital, and in getting the new housing project for colored people in Newberry. 

Some of the Dentists about l890--9S were, Dr, E, C, Jones, Dr, Theodore Jo.'insto:ie, son of 
Honorable Silas Johns~, and grand-son of Chancellor Job Johnstone, Later, came Dr, Young 
Brown, Dr, Raskel Kibler, Dr. R, l!, Kennedy,and E. ll. Anderson \Tho has latsly located in 
llewberry; as also, Dr. F, A, Truett, 

Nenerry nenr had an Optometrist until about l890-!IS, when Dr, G, W, Conner located here, 
He married a N""berry lady, lliss Lola Lal,e, da,ighter of TbirDaa IJ, Lako, ono-tiru: Clerk of 
Court of Newberry County, Ai'tsr Dr, Conner's death, Dr. H, ll, Bigby came and practiced over 
thirty years 'When he sold his business to Dr, Myron Rones, Dr, Rones sold out to Dr ...... •••• 

Dr. Cecil Lynch also has recently located in Newberry, 
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, ... ta:UT -· ( oe,pital. letter,,) 
in ear11" per1od in •nl>enT eoanv-

'l'he folkl.oN ot 1:h1a eectl.on -of South CvoUna ~ be ta:l.rl1' npresentat1ve of -i 
parts of the sta\e dllr!Jlg tbe fllll'l1° period of thld.r aettl.el!lentB. '?he earq familiee frm 
1arope, wtioee D&Na 111111 ~ eiczd,fiom, at ti.rat uaed their orl.&IJW. spelling■ but 
~ cluinpd to the phonetic f- of 9}lelling0 

llallT fad.lie• in the l'IINl. aect.1.oM. still retain mch or the 'llhtlasane tradit.iOl'lS ot tba1r 
forbeva, li"rine in lllla.,' -• on th• land their farafat.liers settled. Pe:!iaps the churohae 
11114 aabaola that ,_,, pl&ted aaic t.bao ad ban grown al.ong with them, are the fCIIIJldatioml 
for a oaltlnted apirit, 1111d -1>l.ee t.ba to obelil"re that the Sun and the trees are parts of 

God. I. --· J'raa the .tint ntt.l.aunt■ ~ uch c-rat1on t.here have bean gra,;hlal ohangee :Ill 
cmatcaaa, ■ohool.a, road■, ~, Cid - in the ahurche- gm,aral gro,rt.h and dffelopnent, 
111th all of 1t t.here bu lies 1t1e ~ ■:I.de. 

'Elie tint :roada ._ ..u, llll1TCIII' dr1.T911 or paths, rouch, :Ill 'llh1ah trequent:cy the, n1lla 
waabacl pll.eJB. llaa;r C&IIB.S 811d plllllb treea, 811d BSRl!r buhea er- :Ill large patches 'b1' the 
aide or the IIIIOlilS 111d on. ~ the J'0Cl!JI ot the mu, and the Sl1)llES, ot the JiIVlllS Cid 
LIDSo 

1rllgQIIII tobat ftN made 111th large, haff7 IICilIIS1 shaped like a boat 11:1.th a Bal attaabed to 
1lbe -• !lad luse, IIM'7 wheel■ nth lazle hube and epolme, 1111d 1191'9 dr1ven to the 'lillap 
tor nppliN. '1'lla IAlllltlB -1d bri.nc acae prodllct■ traa tha1r , .... to eell or escbaQp 
tor IOOdll thq DBeded at bmeo 0A IIOOOIIDt of tbe Z'lll1gbness of the road and the al.owDe■a of 
vaveJ. -tiae• t.be7 ..-t the DIIIIII!, aleep1ng :Ill --.ired 'llllgOnS on the 3- piblic 
IIIIUft• !be DllCIIBR bad to be IIOCIE, for be-■ apt baqo 

'fhlv' li.....S. 1ndepenllmt li'NII, e-1o■J.:q1 prodll.c:1nc -~ Wftl7t.h1llg thq medac! to 
eatJ aaldDg tba1r - al.oth■■ 1 '111th the OC'd81 the ,rp1md.ng wbeel.1 ad the 1oCIII.. 111 the 
Colall1al and :a.v. War t.iaee clothe• for - and - were ude in YV1ed oolo:i':S1 the cloth 
IIOlllmd 1D hea-ade ~ that wue 111114a haa tree barks, berdea or other :wild ,s,\ftl.. 
1'almt barJr:a made a ll!aQI •• The■e tuka 119N ~ 'b1' the - 'll!d.le the 111111. WIDl'lald 
tlle fteld■, tatbere and sais. 

P .. t1elda ,._. f--4 1D, the •ttle beSllg allond to 2'0lml "llheN'8il' they M'Mdo OCa■ld.
allT a Nil ,- - :l:nto ue, llld.dl -■ "built ham SIW.L, 1ong STRIPLIRllS ( JIIIII' apel1ed 
str1blillg), p1loe4 1D a .sa--ac IIIIDll8Z' in Clll'd9r 'to hol.d t.he ends that,_,, pl.&oed one OIi ~. 

1lbllll a 11,r1 -3.d 'IIEDll,l,llfAI the 11111a at1-ldlmte -t.t.• wore BIW!lll, had on slim am 
:pate tied. w:tth BJCUZS, ad GIIB:lill llbine, or IIIQ'be a GIIIX shirt. 1lben a later at,le 
o-■ed the pmte to be - a mm 1onpr, tboap 110t LCIIG ~ to reach the a:nldell1 
the _, bqm to WNr 111!1T1 eh1rte tllat. bad IIIIF:r aleevaa that ,me ~ 111th 1erp amac,, 

'Diel' CIA!S ,,_ abort., ot a oolOI' to bland 11:1.t.h the panta, mald.Jl& a NBl'f-mN of Ida. 
01111 of the pria,s1pal. ■ports at that ti.lie na eo:LIII c a 11111!. Ihm the YOONllllUSBAJID 

'beoaa a llllllDR he fta1d ■tnp Id.a 11IPP8 w1tb a leather band, and 11:1. t.h DdYes of 811Zla• 
pt Id.a dogs and lll'lT tbe tnU-4 !DI lie fel.t. h1e Ol'l'SI 0- 'WU platd.td:, ~ 
the ct.ar, the POI, IWll1 ~, and 11:ll.d tvn.,11, Ul!K81 and ll!llDS of Am lclms1 - ti. , 
ll'.IHrlllllll& wld.ah ottan 111148 :l.t. 1■ mat ill IQll'de t.b&t. - lmnc on talJaappliDc po1ea 111 the 
:,u,l■ J 'llhUe the l!UZZ.lllD oalaq fl.oated in the line• and the 1IOin aoaned in !tt•a dell or 
,n:,ald PACI tile 11llal,1o 11u11t1J1C WU an all dq ~ob 11:1.th tllao 111 t.he ear~ morn1ne U 
the 000ES ( OOI) 1Nlll1d Cllaf1 ao the IBLmllS wwld faoe the 1l!W"l'S, trail 'tbir ~• to a 
GD:1111 or IIIWDf I ad lib the EIIIGll'III ot (IJU) briDg lime the BlCCII. !hq wuted no SllltlB 
ad 1IO CAN!KlB, for notinc 'WU better tbD t.li81r admao 

Another sport wu f1ab1ng. l"ISII wu pl.ent4h1 in the 1'1'1'l!:l!S of the RIVZRSJ a,,_ -
b1Cb 111 Id.a IOOJIGBLOOD u 1111 ude a 1IBB 111at wml.d ROat b1a C-• 8UmllR ~ were ~ 
fl'Ct.tlll, &QI.De SIIIIJIZ <l.n - W111 am __. DIIIIIJ ad !le -1.<l llffe1' 11ZLC!! :m Id.a parpone 
81lcb • 1Gm1£ FAlllll!:R om1.d 1D h1e aporte u ...u u 1n h1s 'IICIII:, nm the a:l.gna or 1ll!IOll'1' 
11D the 1ISS'1' or to the IA8TLAJlDJ and 1lben the IWJIIZS wre ~ 11.ke an In<U.an 'llllffllr of Id.a 
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vibe, be -1.d ID.I. ad listen. 
1111V' tailiea hca llcwD;y Gd P:moe bea:lllea malc1ng good 111nes traa their own grown VIIIIS, 

( F!IIIBCll 1lillee,..... eape~ in daiam), ha4 the art ot mald.nc CllOUTJ using a ll0PJ'lll ( -
apellad Harper) or large por!I: barrel. !liq !lad the lllI8 t.o 11111V' 111q11 ot econanical lirinc• 
Tbs7 procmoed JllOIIS -ngetablea, cam, or lfl!S, -,. JalI&S ot ADLT. ldllds than thedr IIIIGIIB(llS. 

TIie I1'111h taU1es1 t.oo, had ~ ~ theae earl;r ouatcu that tbq ~t trm the old ~ 
that nra acciuiNd tlu'lll1gb intermarriage■ with FNnch and Geman settJ.el'II in their coantlT• 

At the earliest ti.ma there 1IVe 110 BANXS1 md the peop1a ott.m bid their gold and ailftl' :IA 
holu ot tha 1W.LS ot their JIDlllBS, or buried it in the ,vd. The planter ffl>llld lll0AJID Id.a 
maDIIJ', 1111d lilm t.ll&IWIII 'Ibo wu 1l'ISI 1w laid up tor a 11.lINEr DAl"J tor the CWllES were ~ 
in IIICEIBS and P!:NIIISo 1falV' a F.I.Bl..<ER ,..t COOHTS Id.a m1197 :In IIIUlll changeJ and ,men the 
clrealT, BLlCJc clap - t.o )map bia mw> quite I&VELL and '11'.1.lTS tor a FAIR dq to c .... 

.blOtaoi, ouatca wu t.o baUd IIILUl an the -ia, and RIVB!lS, in which to 1:r.l.n4 tbar ._ 
Wll!.I.! and IIIUa their t1.ollr and cattl.e teed. U "'IT P'L<lllERS grw,r 1IILll! around t.be plaoe1 
tbq 'nft - a-, tor the ll)l](l8 aad otbar oat.Ue 'nft .U-d t.o eat. in t.be STUJlllmIIU) 

attar t.ba grain wu gatberec! tor the IIIIUo 'l'hq 'IIU'a ear:11' RIS1RS and al:ni1s arr.l.fl4 at. 
the Jlll1 boue in t.1M f'11" earq IIJ!llt, .,._ t.baa.p IIClll8 'nft WJLDl!So »JLL the FOLD -
not IIILUIIIS1 bonnr, often cme operator ~ othel'II in his OCIIIIIUnl. tq. 

Like 1'he IIIJLISB tbay bad t.heir other oompat.1cm11. '1'IC'9 Wllre B&KmlS, COOKS, SIIIPIIIRDS, 
SllffllS1 'll?U'IIS, STOCIIWIS, JllllEll81 or a l!I!lmP or a until :In IICll9 pl.&c,sJ l:ut like the 
anal.ct SPSllllfAB' or BOIIIIQ tbq ftft - alert, u a true 110111DW1. 

'l!LI8 nre not at 11:ntt dug an the t11Z11111 ba.t SPRINGS~ en the sides ot lWIIS and 
walled with STO!ll,or l1MZ' B9XSS beneath the l!IJIIEliS ot sane Teep1ng w:1.llor, furnished the 
'Illa for drbJtng and tor the tamiJ;r wubi.ngo 'n1q knew nothing abollt lll!RIIICII thm 11:1.th 
whiah t.o draw water or lift hHY7 loadao 

The tamil;r 'IIUbin& was d0ae on the streama, wiaal.11' by- earnnt.e, or 111.oea, before tlle 
war Betnm the statu, and since that. t1lll8 by- aa-nnt.s. 'Jlle - had a r.um distanoa to 
caft7' their loads, but. it. was near the water. TIie aerranta carried thedr '11811bing on tbeir 
IIIAMo It thel'll 'ftft 110 BRlDS tbq 'IIOUJ.d 1Cllll t.be atz-ea= t.o get t.o a suit.able FOOL or 
SPBOO; wld.oh wu, pemapa1 1IDder a IDJIID'l'llEII, The alae11 1IOl'ked almost S'm.'lK nakltdJ tbay 
1I01lld wring t.be wt alothea bT tlli1rt1ng, - at each alldJ and good RnlG!tllS were rare. 

l'ff tam ~ """ available, aoept thoae that 1l9l'e ude in their awn bl.aokad.th 
abopa. 'l'he,rwent about their tsska1 tbongh1 in good Q11.1.C11 and would - '1'!l!RI in their won. 

In ., .. lllLJIES ._.. large, tsll llSRRDWIII cloclcs which had DIAUI aa long aa a Cl!!U!S lumdJ 
llllr:I at night 'Iba the td.cll: ot the clocll: oauld be l!BAIID the faml.J;r wwld sit bJ,- the 'llide-opm 
firepl&ca. .I.a tM oJ.d llall IIIOked hi• pips, IWIS or the 11:XlN 1I01lld cut it•a beam tbrolllll 
the willdolrJ tben psrhapa, he '.'IIO'llld plq b111 fiddle or HAllP for the aniaement or pleUOft of 
Id.a fa111'o It ill douhttul it the JlllER of uq TCIIHI OOlll.d bout ot bett,,r c1.ti,iena than nre 
thell8 pioaeerll. 

8- ot ll)1JU 119N apt :Ill 11111.que STILIS_, ,too, 11ith wide HALIS,and l&rfl8 roana. 'l2lq 'nft 

bu.Ult 11:1.th IW!r 1llXI> and the ahiDgl.ea ftN H&m', uld.ng LUIS a rare ooourenoe. atJlllllS....,. 
111mg °"1' tM doon of 1'he ~. tor qaiok aotion it a~d. '!his was Mt a. surant.1t1ou 
but an enforoed habit since tba clap ot the I:ndiana Gd tba TOP.tell. '1'>ere 11as a inapent1t1aa, 
thaagb,1 in bandllng oartain t.oola, u Bli0Cll9 that wre st.ood up in comers the stn<w po:lnt.ing 
the~ it grw,-often 1l!IEl1' straw, It aa believed that this W/J 1t 'WWld m.RD oft lliolmells. 
The 1llW wre painted or papered 1n colore ot GARNBTT • and sanatuiea the XI'l'CIIENS thq -.aul.d 
GAR!l!Ro '1'11e tables and beds of the waltb;r '119N made ot mahogaey- or oako In the 01IIIIBffS 
were~ old tr,mb or cedar cbeatll, beldlld 'll!d.oh would C!iOUCH a ,,,:uo,r CATT nth 1t11 
bead Ull'J reposed in which 'IICUld be - relics of ~ane DAYS or ""'i)'be !Ill old OOBB pl.pso 
Ba.t, TO'l."l', 1 t• • ,lust. a :,J.Ullder rocaJ tor !!II the wallll hung Oialf corn with a CLAl!P ot COIID 
COlllld tha1 111th CRISP, :,,,Uatr eara0 ~ the ml.ddle o! the noor, peniaps1 a 111de1 white cloth 
WU llpl'9&d OIi whiah nre RICE or peanu.ts to !J7r, or .fruit. In the ld.tchen, too, or the din1llg 
roca coald be 119811 ps,rter plates, ot the Colan:l.&l period, and BO'IIIES of pe,rterJ chin& ocadllg :In
to st,-le at a later period.J(ar,;y people 711t c.....,. ot1t. old traditions abou.t planting in oerta:ln 
N&IIOllll 1 accord:l.ng t.o the signs. Planting Irillb potatoes and other root Tegatables • :ln the 
d&r!I: of the lllOIIJ and those that mature abon ground had to have a RAY of o:unshine-plalltad OIi 

a BRIOIIT dqo ot course they would FAllllOII' the 1101l, 11111oh "" they' do llDIFo !,!aJor cropa nra 
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ptlwNd at aa,tlM after utlU'tv, bu.t Teptablu - gatbared IWIJ;', .. t.heir l!BAIIS -1.d 
wunnt. llnoll&h tobaoao wu :ra1N4 to aappJ,T the 'lftll'kara on t.he rams. 

'fllal'8 - ... otbe mpent.ttiaaa., too, ttiat, DO doubt, - bl'oaght OY&r with - hmill'-S 
bm t.be old -tr:r OIi' - :l.lprtecl br Nl':q min.an lore or br negro •laves. One 1IU U a 
l'Uld.t Nil - "JQm' PAtllnlr at night or waa1d somiiu: -• the 1'0841 or a doc -ad bQ'k 
'llbile ~ &rGaDd tbe 11011111, -t that ~ m tbe fallll,7 wmld •ocm d:l.e. 'rllm, -
beu..ncl m w:1.W.■, :w. .. ur:q Pa1"1ta■ ot .. 111&1,andJ ... t.bq t.hought that a hor■-i
w to be Dldla4 onr tile fNnt door to kietp tile w:l.tDs Qlt. i'hi• au.st.an was used tor ■av-\ 
a-tl.-■J ad ti- lff8 _,..to a 1ater aS.p - the fNmt door or wit.int.he house, with t.be 
._..., IIQood Luk" or• In Clod•• Tzutll. llalllt' ot U..1e people :retained tlli~ idea baa the 
fut that..._ a~ 1)11- :U1 a !lo---. - uUedonlr 1111a ■tabl.e door, or it .. apt. 
._ all 1111a Um to pl"ffm •~ or otber ~ llillllants. A !'82"111 tanatioal. -
- '1111-. a J111111C - beU-4 Ila - 'bc.ac J:'1ddm b., a witdl.J ao be ude a ~ 1ll:lllll 'IIIID, i. 
1baqht, - l'idiilC Id.a, ad nandlJlc it w;, m Id.a :,ad he allot it • in etfiQ", thu■ lattillc 
rJ.d ot .. w:l.tah. 

Sae :pbuN of 1mmr _.. 81-n :IA in■--■ ....... - ot the old land aaffV'e)'mlC•• d:l.aclole 
pellllliar ■ituaU-. 111.i I.Md.a llXD wbo liftd cm a lars• plantation an l!lne>ree !ti.-.-, nur 
llrOll4 111.ftl', boasht -1.ber tnot that-■ fvtber 'IUT, toearda DONCAH•S Creek, ane lletq 
am 9old llOII' ..:U. tam 11114 di■-ppNNd illt.o t.l.elda 'llheN the Sl'E!alS .._ plentiful.. 11o1111 
- Broad JIS.ftl' liftd IM1 nae. m old - 1111-. lie dud tbeft, oontent to apend h1a lite 
- tu bl& ■ina, - tbaqb the ll&DS tbriftd a t• miles further ~12,, just belolr the 
JUI: ot ti. C-V lmeo ONr - llallezo1 ■ CNek - Jolm P.AllRO'l'T liTed and di.ed.1 aad -
ot Id.a duendmt■ •flaw tu aoop" u it ._.., pd.nc to ot.her aectl.Gllllo 'l'heao IWIDr -
1nll'bd tlldr - LOD, - ■pl.it. lw.ra 'Ill.th --.,-. r.t t.1Mf OClllll!.tted a 11111N t.bq QIIICltr 
emght.a]llll'llm. 
-- alaftl7' - 'bailt CID a lcp IJU1.e, 1lba pi.ntat.iaas becc. larpr, and f.• opportaitieS 

- to ta. ..:U. t-• lllt tbq all bad pzdaas 11114 UIIIT tlwlp to eat tor t.i-.1YU and 
tbdr &laN• S- ot 1lba bwt &laN and tha1r f&li .. - al.land a JIA.tPAaJll!l ,cm 'IIIIS.ah to 
plat an:,tld.as tbq wi■hed to PLAll!J 11111ft, tbq WN loept °bu)"• TJie:' aund t.hair 11'111 twlf 
tor tllll WDDR•s '"• ad aold t.hld.r ~ prockcts in the n-Ua&e ....-1"ta. A 'IIOR'l'III peqplii 

!lml:IJls 'b&Allc 1lba pape of 111M WII note tbat at the Nl"JJ.ut, and on vp to recent ;i,un, 

Mtllod9 of -a1V ~ ~. :r.ot-lliDca, oom-ehu~a, cotton pl.ald.nsa, 
~. q,d.ltup· ftN Mld, - t- of oooperatin enterpr1sea IIIDOlll: t.be paop1e9 
of b ~ -S.ti•• TIie llllJIIB0E ftll1d Mlp - -'ller'o If OM Cot behind ill Ilia 
wmll: or waW to 1atber p-aSn quiak:q '1111m Nin Qlll'O&Ched, -.ch neighbor wwld brilll -
Ill-. 11114 all -14 1nll't tllltl.1 the taak wu dalla. !bm the host.Di ho11teaa -1.d - -
t.ldJlil pod W eat, 'IIIIS.abt Md.la 1lba ""I'll: - ta progl'NI - WIii oooJoed. b., the ho■tu■ 811d th 
'Iii- ot the ~ wbo W - to llollp. 8-tdM■ t.bia aupper include4 b.crna-b--4 w:tm■ 
• ,-,.!aaD 'IINr ( oftma oa1W •Bllllllll baa'■). S-V..a ■tr,dght whial11o;r,ru otr.....S. 
'" • 'llliltl.Ds■, partloipat.d ill..,, tho, -. • quilt■ ...... ude with l.arge ■qlLIN blook■, 
Jl&W. of ditf.-.nt oolcn ill allaalar tom, 11114 in euh -.r square na embroidared a deaS.p 
-i-t1.o ot tba --■-, • bar izd.tl.ala. On 'llbat ooOUlcn, too, the host.us ■ernd pod 

t.ldllll■ - --
'1119 - dlll'IMld 11114 lmitW ■oak■ an4 noold.llp, and ude ll&tV' laces. 'l!lq "nN ffr7 

ld9pt ill 'lbeN teate. 'l:bq JR LOVII4CI to-dq ml. lllm'Oid.- Doh. '1'IL!t less J:>h1sioalq 
Am wm1Dl4 aNmlS tu hGaaa, aid.as IASl!l'l'lS_, 1IICllll oba1n w:l.th 1!000 bott.ams, or FIii! Dlt■o 
S- - SIDlfADIIS w aade sboes tra ~ za' ll!DB leather which 11U tacb4 -.id 
11ba -4 aolu1 &1lll llld.oh bad to b■ ll1'NNd with ~ tallbw euh lllOmi.nc before tlla ahou 
-1d alip CID tlla f..t. 

o-~ llJ' b ald.ldnm ad l2'CIIIIMlpll - dl.ttarmt fi'a 11b■t thq aN at tbe PNSDt 
tta. Diq ._. IIOtld.as ot !IOU al. tams.a, footb■ll.1 'bulratball, or II01't-ball, IIOZ' -

11001[• !hit' did lm9 a ld.lld of BALL pa wtd.cb thq oalled •paddl.e-cat•, banni: base■ 1111d u1.D1 
banal. ■-- u bat■, 'fbe balla 'IIU'8 Mlle at UN with a llea7 11t.rins wwnd ..-o,Uld " all 
pl- of -11: 01' l'llbllal-, Atw the -,r ..... tbe 1111&\e■ ~ - into •via~. 'IIIIS.oh 
- p1lll"l4 b., NlJilll 'baU■ wiitl ■--- 1111 the pom4 and ~ to roll :l.t into a bollt. 
!baD. - ....--.iis.dl ft■ popllar tor -..:i. S-~J IIINl'l;r-■27 front, tard or~ 
be!llc uad. w:1.111 w:I.N w:l.olrna lfflJOI :IA U. sr-1, -,. pl.llpi b., ~ wooden ball.9 with 
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ftOden ..ueta to p1t tba thzwgh the noate. !heee -, be oal1ecl. eu;r OODIG, u oGllpU'9d 
'111th t11e ~ DD: .-.. Slaft• ai,..,. loolmd 11p to t.11e1r lWIT!:RS u • kind ot mo or 
nm. n. -■tar aq baY9 belll a cll1iNh OZ' -=.v laader, 111111 lib the l'OP.S he • csaral,-
17 • pUMI! attain :I.a. Id.a -S.11J'o Ila 1111\T baYe bee a JIJS'l'ICJ!: ol the PIU.CJ!:, roda a 1'1Ae 
hcmle, '111th 11111 ll'ff b:r Id.a !Iida. Illa .,. .. - tbol!o!lllb, 'Id.th 111• C001'flll 1111d t~ • 
.lt tlle :lint ... ot Nm1ng whim t.ha J.lr began to lllna, Id.a :,azd BILL WIJld rill& or 11UW1 
hom aCllllld for tbe balSa to ao to wtm. laah bail Id.a dll11J' to perfcma. His Slfi'rll or Sbop 
.__._, s&11!1R, JDU> ___.., Uld m1dll...,. - ot tlla. '1'2lq had '1JlW ol the llOLIIIAI8 
Uiat. 11ft - obeunc!J pez4llfllll CIIRIS'l'IWI :oa, mt nenir aoom J'KDlAYS IIOJ' :Baster, nor 
9'.umDll dqo 

The IWl'1B!IS aU-.1 DO CIIXllll -ic the lllana, U be COllld help ~• U <1119 11U oaagbt 

T.l.ol.a14mg n1a ha - ~ 'llld.pped. b UJr - allond lcl.l.lina: than, and there WU DO 
LtllCII i.. '.!be l'OIIIIS of~...,. large 011tside t.his realm. S<l!IIOt!mes stocbdN 
...,. _,,. :I.a. llld.ch to .rate and pmd.ah t!Na, or a Pffl q 1n 'llld.m ti illlpriaon t.lteia. Slane 
-:IA__. 1eaft t.ha plant.at4.Cll unleae tbeT had a9pu11• ( a wraten om 1'rclll thei1' -•>• 
U cm ND ....,. 'llithOllt. a 'lll'ittc pu■ and - oaagbt b:r tile • PatToll.ers•( t.111.s 'lfU a -it.tu 
appo:l.a.ted 1n the -=.v to ride ll1'0IDld and oat.oh 1'UJIIIIIVB), ,they were llhipped. Slane 
oall.ad the_•• •patzoou.r■• b:r the - o.t ~• bec&use they- o.tten rode 1n tu tielda 
or 'IIDCICla atr1k1ng IIUSIISS 'llitb iMun7 ■ti.ab to find 1'1UUDr11111• 

P• Jiu-■ alloftd t.hal.r alafta t.o leam to IIIID 1111d. 'IIRIOR'l'o It. 11'118 aonsidered daoralih 
1Dg to tba. U tbeT 1IV'9 caght 'llit.h a book or pieoe o.t paper, writing, the:' "8N ~ 
'llld.ppedo llan,' 1lltN IIGl.d • OIL the block"• mch u bone• 119N sold 1n recent 1"ar•• to +.ha 
111.gbeat bidllll'J 1111d nah SWIS u~ broapt buJU■ trcm long distances. 

Br1de■ 1111d. grocu attc- their wddiaa .--1.es alRi,s ata;,,sd with the party 4ll<1 ~ 
:I.a. the •m11c•1 and 1111111111 the preeent UM, tbeT 1-.11.a~ attar the ~ d1aappearecl. 
Oil IIWlh ocou1cne +.ha - with +.ha largest 1!1W1D al.ftp •t.ook the Ollka•J lNt tba nddS.nC oab 
- JIOt so popalar u U. .tlask ol w:I.De which .. otteNd the one 'Who .,...J.4 ride the tut.at. 
or to the 'bi'ide•• parent.• !Im. 'Iba qdaJout. 

'!'be ?CUNG - l1lllecl t.npplnc, until the llho'"1;aD -,. :rite - into TOgua. svan ;rat llml1' 
oat.ah 1:hab' ,_ in hmMUde tnpa, u +.ha •llabb&t,.gum•, a long box1.i1a, trap w:l.th .. an opmng ..t 
C11111 ade -~ 1:npp1ng of 'IIIZ8 ClT!S, Ll!lOPAHDS, KOCIIS, and 1"111:, in llhAtwas known u a 
•dead PIJJJI 1a not u■ed at tld.a tme. WUd tu3:1D17a, too, 1l'ltN trapped; but the IIDllTllll•S oall 
1n Jlld;tatlaD of the turlm7'• mat., .... a - de007 to approach within aumr shot.cliatllnoe • 

.ls for the clmrchN aDd aaboola the tint om■ wve made ot 1ogs, small. one-rocm hut., 
with chi.-,. uda of roa.gb ~ boards and plastered an the iMide with Wok llllldo 
If the lll1d fall e,q 1111d. t.he boau oaagb.'-..tii:. it WU instan~ put <01t with a bu.ckat o.t -ter 
wld.ah wu apt hazq' for that purpose. llan,' o.t tbe t:l.rllt ~, and • .,... later ones, uda 
their cldJimqe that 1'1:t• These churahu ,..... called chapel.a, or Cl!APPELtS. A.f'tar tbe War 
lie...,. the State■, the aagroea, who had bee foroecl to attend the ffllite peop1as•s olmrobN 
1111d. al.t OD the 'baak -ts or in the pl.larlea dllr1llg al&T9Z7 time, ( i:mi;r did Ws seNZ'al. ,.....s 
attar the ._), built their - ciJurclMla, 1thi.ah, for l"""'t.im • 'll9l'9 1<ruffln a.a "BNsh--harbaN• • 
and aide '111th plJI,, polu ■tuck in the grom,d and oovered ancl ceilecl 'Id.th brushes. 

The wide .tiN-plaoea in the llowies, ~ aboa.t n,...., teet wide, 'burned i'<01:r-.l'oot 1op. 
'l'h1a wu the aoold.ng place, too, akillet■ beine hung lll1spe2lded aver the blAM!, or COV9Nd pam 
placed Oil a bracbt be1d b:r the 'll8ll. of the tuepl.ace. SQll!B ot the flll'lillea :I.Ater bliUt rook 
or lll1d ONll8 1n the baok Pl'da, in 'llld.ch all tood wu cooked. The ovens were shaped 11ka a 
turtle'• baclc, with t,,o do01'a at the tront end .tor the .tood a>rl. the .fue1. llan;r of the oldeat 
peopl.e a,;, that thq h&Ye nenr eatc a■ good 'bread or pl.ea sinoe the t1lllO of the old oven. 

Darlllg ~. War t1Jlee the Tories and IIWl1' ■ectio11.1 n:re active asainst t.'le ffll1p and -14 
- go to their limes or t.o ahurche8 to at.ale or capture t.ha. OnA NC01'd ■ta.tea that a 
certo:1n mlnistar 1lllo pnached the doctrine of liberty a1wap carr.!.ed hia ll'lll to churchJ while 
ccmdl1at1Dg aernces Id.• gan 'll'O'lll.d standing close b7J and prqahed his sennan iri. th hie powdei
hom ewung aromid bis neoko 

When freecka ot the 111.aN• - 11111111' o1d alavea st.a,yed on "1th the1r .tWIIJl!IJ' MStera, working 
u nge lwldaJ later, they be- -ten, in 1llllr/' cues, and a f.,,, later awn:1Dg their o,m 

.r-. The period of the En nux, 11hioh termilM&ted ••~" rule among the mas1199,brou.ght 
'Iii th 1 t. aobema■a. lfot unti1 attar the dq,I ot the • lied Shirts• did Sou th Carolina and other 
aov.them State■ """"' into a period of dev<ibpz,ent. and gro,rth• 



HIS'l'OR!C OLD !!WES IN CITY AIID COl!HTY, 

•COATS\'IOOD"-knaan aa the old Chancellor Job Johnstone home, located at 1700 Johnstone Street• 
1n Hawberr:r• It wae bllilt ey Chancellor Job -.Jollllatone about 1833-34, and occupied by him and 
his family until his death, when it came into the pesaeaaion of aome of Ilia desce.-vJenta. 

A large h011.11e paint.ad white, with three stories and an attic, it is a combination of the 
English country home and early American colonial architecture. It has a wide ;,arch with 
granite fiooring, which anoirlee the houn. The first story ie ef. brick, plaatered over, and 
two upper stories a:ld attic. of frmne st.r.icture. The ftlla are thick and t..ie windoml and doors 
are larger than generally i• eeen 1n this t:,pa of bouse. There are fourteen ro= m.t.h large 
dilllensi01111. All f.be winding stairway ia t1ade of aiahogany rails. The stair cases, the door 
trima and the mantels are hand-car,;,d from native heart pine wood, llost of t.'oo llouae is put 
together w1 th wooden pegSJ bllt where na:ilB were used they were hand...,..oue;ht, The b:rsae knobs 
and brass hilll:es on the doors -re imported rram England, SoQe of the door-knobs are nickle
plated. The second atcZ7 iula a veranda ao:roao the back, encloeed on three sides by wall.a of 
the house and .on the open sides by bllilt in Veni tian blinds. 

A grand-son, Alan Johnstone, Jr,, boucht the hane a f.,,, yeare ago, and remodeled it through
out, bllt retained most or the original design and architectural style. 

The old furniture that was in the old home consisted of many antique mahogany pieces; IIIUlY 
of them, later, being divided among the heirs, Originally, fc,m,.,posted beds, " French bed, 
silver coffee and tea servicee; other mahogany pieces; were included among it•s •f'l.orniahi:ngs, 

The home aeta back somo distances from t?IB street, surrounded by large red eal(s 1 native cedu&, 
magnolias, holly, and native fiCIIIOring llhrllba. In the rear of the hcll,e wu the old 'brick 
slave qµarters, used in later years aa a storage house. It is said that Chancellor Job 
Johnstone used the buildini: u an Office duri.'l& 11112' times, and that he sic,,ed in thi■ bouae 
a flllllOUS doamaant pertaining to the Confederate 01111ee. 

VOIIER H~l.ocated at corner of Johnstone and l4cltibben Streets, - owned b;r the grand
father of the late Dr, Frank D, l!awe:r, whose name wa11 Dl1ane lfcmar, It is said to be mch over 
one mmdred ;years old, having been bllilt about 1799 by Phillip Schoppert, a contractor, who 
erected the first brick court house about that time. Olla :llradition being that 1lhen .PhilemDn 
Waters, the Sheriff of lle,merry, bought the house, he had it :l.lllprovad 11i.th B0tl8 additions, and 
Und in it until hi■ death 1n 18U. Later Olmlll"s nre Thcmaa 'r. Cureton, J81!18a l.!cKibben, 
llaTid awm, and then Phillip Schoppert; another tradition being that George -Schoppert and not 
Phillip built 1~ and that his son, Phillip, lived in it until 1842J that Oeorce Schoppert died 
in it. Phillip Schoppert ll8de additions to the house, in the rear, before he ■old it to llr, 
BenJlllllin Waldo. Finally it - into the poaaHaion of Dr. George W, Glenn, 'llllose estate being 
settJ.ed in 1867, it wa11 bought that year ey Duane llower. 

"rhe house has tolo stories, with ch:lmneya at Mch aide, a piusa on the first and ■econd sWZ,,. 
ies. It haa a0111e of the st;r.1.e of later colonial architeoture. The hall is 11ide and square, 
mantels~. with a011111 ha:nd,..caned de■igna, The doors are large, with an old Englieh style, 
having been imported fram &!gland; with their brass knoba, on 11hich are patent engravinge sbcM
ing the English Royal insignia. There are eleven l'OOID8 in the house as it ia at this time, the 
late Duene IIOll83:' bsving made ■ome impr<m9menta on it, 

Large evergreen tt-ees surround the bllilding. 

CAlll\'IELL Ha.IE-Which bas been 'owned by the Hornab;r family m,aey years, ia l.oca,tsd on the South
east comer of Johnstone and l,!cKibben Streets. The house wa■ built by Major Fredariok !lance 
for his a-..iz>-lalr, Patrick Cal.dwell, a layer in llnberry, and eon of a diatinguished..lteT. 
War officer in the .lmerlcsn ~. llajor William Thomas Caldirell. A tradition ia that lla,1or 
!lance bllilt the hOUlle about 180$-lS, and afterwards ■old it to Patrick Caldwell, 

After the death of Patrick Caldwell it cue into the possession of Joseph McMorrle•i t.hen 
w. B. lla)tellar lived 1n it from 1859 to 1863, when Jacob Banrs lived in it, In 1879 ••••• 
Homsby bought the MIIIII, 'llhUe John A. Chapman and fllllily 1111re living in it. 

It is a large, two-story house, '111 th wide ahimneya at each and or aide. 'rhe front porch 
ia narrow, with square columns. Thus the usual colonial effect ii carried out, "" in other 
homes of that period, It ia constructed of heart llllllbef; the interior shonng 811100thly finiah
ed ceilings, mouldings, and wide fireplaces and maAtela, It is close to t.'1e street, :Large 
trees around the house. 
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IIENSOll HOUSE-,located about six miles North of Newberry, just above Jal.apa, and two miles to 
the right at Cromer'• Cross Roads. ComtiOllly lmam1 as the Oilllam place, ho.ving been ownsd by-
Robart Glenn Gilliam., a son of Dr, Jaeob F. Gilliam. .l typical old colonial houee, 

It was built by- Robert Glenn GUliam about 1830, who lived in it until his death; then his 
wido,r and onl7 daughter lived there for s:while, His daughter, llary Elizabeth, nl!Xried H, 0, 
Henson, ,mo occupied it several ;years after the War Between the States• Since their deaths, 
several different families have lived in it; until it was sold about 1930 to l', B, Amis, 
Ur, Amis renovated the house, without changing a.iv of it•• original design and shape, and made 
it into a typical Colonial home, t41\41.ng towards the aarfy New England style, 

A mnal.l front porch at front entrance 'Iii th small square ccilumns that stand against the build
ing, A '11:1.de chilllney at each aide; and the side-porch ~ mmsual. width, 1'1ith larger square 
columns, 'l'he house is ...,..therboarded '11:1.th thick boards that are of heart lUillber, liost of 
the interior finish is nmr, 

DR. JA!.lES EPPS HOl!El-located about twelve miles North of Newbercy Court House, It was built 
by- the pioneer of the family, who had come frc111 Virginia bei'ore the Rev lfar, It remained as 
the Epps property until about 1890 when it wae. sold to one Abrams ( Thoms:s Abroms~ and later 
occupied by his son, Thanas J, Abrams, 

l'he exterior of the house is of colonial design, two stories high, with large, ro11nd columns 
in front that .are constructed of brick and plastered, 'lhe wind0trs are wide, the front onea 
reaching from the noor to the ceiling, A •ta:lnraT in the back hall leads to the basement, ~ 
the earliest families used for a kitchen, The wide hall haa double doors tho.t di'1de it in the, 
center, and a spiral stairway .f'rc111 the first floor to the attic above the aeconc. floor, There 
is a servants• s stairn;r in the back, The living room is finiohed in wlli.be, lla"1f of these 
improvments ,rere made by- Dr, James Epps, 

The orig1nal landscaping was attractivefy placed; in front of tn house a wide lawn snd long 
walk to the road with brcad-lea.f' cedars on each side, and shrubbery, The !lower garden sxtend• 
ed to a wide walk on the dri v~, bordered 111 th r0trs of spin trees that extended to the road; °'"4 
in the ·rear of the home were elm trees, spin trees, on both s'l.des at the house, 

J, c. S. BRalll HOl.!El-located about ten miles East of Newbercy Court House on the higlt,rq to 
Bl.airs, It is about one-fourth mile to the left of the present hig~, a private dri~ 
leading to the home. '.Lbis was the home of the son of Sims Brmtn, the Rev War patriot, and 
occupied by the grand-son, Col, J, c. S, B?'Ol'lll, who had the house improved so that 1t gavs a 
modem appearance but retaining much of it's orginal design, One tradition is that Sims Bro,m, 

the pat.riot scout, also lived in the orginal house, 
Col, J, c. S, Brown had some of the house remodeled about 1860, and 1♦ter his death, one of 

his sons, John C, Bronn, lived in it, 
A large tm>-story house, high ofi the ground, with long front porch having large square 

colWIIIIB down stl..rs, and on the upsta.h·s porch, The front cornices around the porches are 
designed with uniform style. 'lbe doors are heavy and large, with a double front door, 
The windmrs are large, ,v1 t.h green blinds, and the house painted white, The stairs are in the 
rear of the hall, The \'tall papering present a variety of designs ; and modern base-boards and 
moulding, 'lbe frame work is morticed, and held together with wooden pegs, 

'!here are fe,r magnolias remaining in the yard, some evidence of having been overgreans, 
crapec1yrtle and ot'1er shrubbery sea ttered around the yard; and la1'e oaks surround the hoaae, 

"B!lLFAST•-l'he old \'fall.ace home at • Belfast• is located near the Laurens :ounty line, It was 
built by- a pioneer of the Simpson family; of solid brick; very old home, Sometime later it ca~ 
into the possession of the Wallace family, John Tfall.ace, the father of the later '.rilliam H, 
'.Vall.ace, founder end first Edi tor of the IIB1Tberry Observer, 

It is said that t.11e lumber in the house was shipped, mostly, fram England ai ter it had been 
sent there to be specialfy dressed and finished; it is pure heart lumber, 'l'he interior, howev. 
er, is 1ralnut finish, ,·:ith harcbrood floors, and is plastered, l'be mantels that are large, 
with unique desieru, on them, the stairs, and the wainscoting are all lll4de of walnut lumber, 
The designs on the mantels seem to represent an oakleaf and ancient Grte_cian keys. One traditia~ 
is that the brick used were made frorn the soil on the place and kiln-<'.rii,d on t.11c plantation, 
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A two-ator:r bu1.ld1nc with larr;e chimneys at it1s sides, constructed of heart pine lumber; 
much of the base work being iwld-h<mn, A large front porch with square, boxed woo~en columns, 
and banish,-u;. 

There is a large front yard Tli th large shade trees, and evidences of it having much shrubbery 
at one time. 

CAimELL Ha.m-locatsd nine and one-hall' miles !ran llewberey Court House, It wao built by 
John Cal.dlrell.1 pioneel' settlel' !ran Ireland, fathel' of John and James Caldwell of the same 
oommunity. The home became a oent.-al place l•'P congrel!ations of live-etock growers in earl.7 
t1mes, and the place of lodging tor many live-etock dealers wb.o came there to bu.y new live
stock, Also, it waa • home for man;y social gatherings in early times for the yowl,\: people of 
that neighborhood, 

ilhen John Caldwell. came into the COIIIIDWUty he built, first, a 11111811 log-house, which wa11 

about one-!1alf mile from this hane, which was later deat.-oyad. by tire. Then, he built in 1855 
ths present house, though one tradition is his eon, John, had built it. IAtsr, Dr, John Cal.d
well. {the son) left it to hi• dalll!hter, Caroline Caldwell, 'llho lived there until her death, 

The l,ouse is built of heart pine lumber, hand-dresoec!, morticed, tongued and pinned with 
perfect joints, and fittings. '1'he doors and sash were hand.......ie, by the cont.-actors, and are 
of IIJIIUlllal si1e and beauty, The home is finished 1'1 th u.-dque interior work, showing band
camngs, large mouldings, beadings, and modernly- attractive papering, There are eleven l'OOIIII, 

eaoh aixteen by llixteen feet in sin, except the kitchen. An attic above the second stor:r is 
conat.ructed to give well-built roama, 

CllOSSOll OLD HCIJE-located about seven m.les Eaet of Bewberey Court House, on t.'i.e old llla1r 
Road, It is ths original home of the Ir1ah settler, Alexander Croeson, who was OllE! of the 
earl)- Covenantera who came to South Carolina juet before the beginning of the Rev. ,,ar, 
He 081118 about 1770 from Virg1Jlia with hie father, '!hanas Crosson. Oll8 tradition is that his 
father did not oa:ie unt.U a. terr years after his son came, and landed at C!larleston, s. C, 

The house waa built about 1772, and occupied by the Croeson ram117 for several generations; 
and 1n later years was occupied b:, tenants. It is built of large logs, well constructed for 
perfect 8)'1111119teey, The logs are lunm straight and notched accurately for per.t'ect ti tt.ing, 1n 
the place of using nailaJ 'llhich ia said to be more BUbstantial. After cOlllPletion, the house 
wu ceiled, noored and waatherboarded with hand--planed heart pine lumber, All of the work 
wu done in a seven,,,toot hole in ths ground under the house, One carpenter ,rould enter the 
hole while anothel' at.od on tha loge; hence, they were able to saw the boa.rds to f:!. t. 1'he 
interior shows a wide hall and ver:r large rooms, all made 1·rom jliart pine lUlllber. 

The last descendant of the Crosson fllllil.7 'llho lived in the house -s lire, s. J, I), Price, 
1lho wu ot the dxth generation, 

FAD! Ha.i.locatsd about tour miles South
0 

of N9111,erey Court Houes, on the road to t!le town of 
ProsperitT; about one nundred yards to the right o.t' t.'i.e present h!.glnray, The first main road 
ran 1n front of the hcmle, 

The house wu built by James Fair, an uncle of t.'i.e lats Col. Simaon Fair, of Jlewberey, 
It-.. in possession of the Fair flllil.7 ma,1;\' years; then was occupied by Joseph llwlter and his 
flllllil.71 then by others at ditterent t.1:nes. Sigmund Rutt bought the place about l.918, and lived 
1n it. 

It 1tands wll back from the higlrtray, a large front yard which shon evidence of having once 
a variet., of 1hrubbery. '.!here are some shade tree• around the house. A 1'110-stor:r building, 
with an annex at each side; a front piazsa with square columns to 111pport it' ■ roof, A chimney 
at each aide of the building, frontine slightl)- at each anne,c:, The front porch of the main 
pert of the house is narrow, with the square columns both upstairs, and downstairs, supported 
an la.re• roek bases thet reach ton, feet from the i;round, The ball is narrow and ahort, with 
mahogaey i'inished beadings, and 111U.ah of the other interior work of heart pine ,lUllber, Or1ci,ne],,, 
:cy, there wu 1111ch nl.nv,t; finish in the interior work, but after tenants came into possession, 
and before it-• bought by llr, Rutt, tb• walDdi was torn~• The doors leadi.n{; from the 
hall to the rear hevs high arched transoms, with triangular shaped panes. TIie living-room 
mantel is wide with hendcarved designs, and fluted. Other mantels have ha»dcarved designs, 
The wainscoting ia as h1gh •• the winda,r sills, The walls ahem an earlier style of painted or 
figure papering, · 



19ELLS HOOE-located on Nance Street; built by the late Os Well.a, a brick contractor in 
Newberry; and occupied by h1lll and hia family, The house waa constructed probabfy just attar 
the '.Var Between the states, 

Built of brick that were made on the lands surrounding the place, The walls are solid 
brick, that have been plastered, The front stapa lead from t.he ground to the porch of t.he 
second story; the .front porch of the first story fy1Dg near the ground, The two rsar rooms 
are lcmer than the front part of the house, Concrete noors down stairs, The wood work is of 
pure pine heart lUJDber, Trees and attractive shrubbery surround the house, 

HIOOI!!S HCt'.E-locatad on Boundary Streat, ]last of Boundary Streat School, It wu built 
between 1810 and 1825 by "ifilliam Caldwell, whose daughter married h-ancis B, lligsina, lawyer 
and C"""1issioner in Equit,- in ?lewbert7, Frlll!Cis B, Higl:ina and famil;y occupied it for several 
years, After his death his ndoff, ljrs, Higgins, lived in it £or cany years nth her daughter, 
J.lrs, Jamea J.Icintoah, Attar the widow's death and that of her daughter, Dr, Ycintosh llllir1"ied 

the second time to a widow, I.Ira, Burt Book Booser, ot llnberey; than attar Dr. llcintosh died, 
his m.dow lived 'there several ;y,,ars, rearing har two children whom she had ~ Dr, t:cintosh, 

The house still stands, sace distance froc1 the street, among large oaks, with !loners and 
shrubbery aro,w\ tl!e ;,.rd. It is a large frame builclinc, 11hite, with ol<hi'ashioned green 
blinds, a narrow porch supported 111th large square columns, The size and style of the house 
wu not changed when some remodeling of the £rant porch waa made, The interior ,ras decorated 
at the time the Ucintosh family lived in it, The wide mantels "1th carvings, the wailulcoting 
high, and wide top moulding specialfy designed, give the interior ot t.he rooms t.'ie appearance 
of earfy American st,-le, The staircase is hartbrood, The man.r old pieces of i'urniture at that 
time were mahogany; an attractive piece was a dro]>-J.eat table 'Iii th pineapple legs, of solid 
mahogany; the side-board to match in design; the old secretaire of plain rubber £:tniah; a lari;s 
grand-tather•s clock atanding on t.he floor; hand painted far.dfy portraits; and a gilt..rramed 
mirror of empire design, 

SPEAllUAN HCME-locsted just North of t.he town of Silverstreet, Newberry County, -ns bnilt 
about 1854, by James Spearman llho lived in it until his death, lie 1IU the father of William 
Speaman who later lived in it, and of Walter Speaman, who 1110ved to Charlotte, II, C, 

A two-star,- frame house 1li th wide roofs that cover the £rant porch, supported by large, round 
columns, giving a colonial effect, The columns stand on a brick base nsar the ground, the 
edge of the porch allllost touching the ccl.ums that extend to the roof, There arc ten rooms, 
~ 'llida lt.l:ndomlo The -;rood is all heart pine lumber, The interior is of he=t pine £inishJ 
plastered, with attractive beadings, plainly furnished mantelsJ the wainscoting is DOdern in 
st,yle,lc,,r, and made of heart pine boards. 

"RIVERSIDE•-located in the 11,aybinton section of llewberey County, about eJ.shtenn miles North
east of the Court !louse, near Broad River, It l'IU built by John Henderson aoout 1760, and 
occupied by h:!J:l and his family, He was the son of David Henderson who had co:ne troo Virginia 
with his father's family, 

John Henderson operated a terry bOII! across Dread River, lalOtlll as Henderson's Ferr,-, There 
is a tradition that Theodccia Burr, daughter of Aaron Burr, stayed all nii;.'it in the heme at 
the t:IJDe she was traveling 1'rolll the North to Charleston, the stage road runni."1g p..~st the home, 
She was on her wa,- to catch a boat at Charleston £or New York Cit,- to see her father who was 
returning from Europe. This ,...,, in the ,-ear 18l3. 

About eighty ,-ears ago t.he house wu improved, but retained it's original si"ze nnd style, 
It has always been occupied b,- some descendent of the Henderson famify. 

A large tiro-etory house with seven roaoa. A long piazza st.retches across the back of the 
house, and a ride front porch supported with wide collllll?lll. lluch of this icprcvet:ent wu made 
when the house was repabed, There is a large living room with ovel'-high ;nantels showing 
designs and beaut.l.full7 carved ends, A wide staircase leads to the second story, There are 
~ old English st,-led brsH knobs and locks on wide, thick doors. The cellar was plastered, 
Tbe earfy fUrniture consisted of ma,iy mahogan,- pieces, b11t not no..- prsser;ed, 

There was at one time an old narrer garden, bordered Tlith boxwood and roses, with evel'- green 
and cedar trees; but little of these can now be seen, 
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JOHil EICllIEBEIIQBR HOIJE-located on.County higmray lea.ding to Pomaria, one mile llorth or that 
tmm, 1n Naw'J8l'l"y Count:,. A tradition ia that the first Lutheran Theological. SettiJw7 was 
established in the homeJ latar, it was moved to Lexington, s. C, and oombilled ,rith the Lexing
ton Classical Institute. The ineti toll!, """ conaolida ted with Newberry College when it was 
established in the city of Newberry about l8S6. 

It ia said that one John Caldwell, an Irish settler, first lived 1n a small house on the 
s..., lot or land, about 1790; and 'llbsn he latar moved further up in the county, the house was 
made a part of the main hOU8e which was built about 1870-75, by John Eichleberger who had 
b<mght it in lSJ2. Alter Col. Eichleberger•s death, l!eDcy ·Gallman lived tlaere awhile; and 
about 1871-72 John L, and Patrick Derrick bought it, and lived in it until 1190; than it was 
occupied by Lw!1e Shealy, 'llbo 1n 1930 sold it to Dr, Z, T, Pillnsr, or Pomaria, 

At one t:!Jlle the hause was attractively styled, the inter.I.or having been in mahogany finish 
that""" done b;r Col, Eichelberger, no doubt, 'tlhan he remodeled it. The atairrails, could
inga, bi,adinga are of mahogany finish, All or these parts were tom out and carried. mra;r ey 
touriste man;r years ago. A bro star:, house, with wide chimne,.., at each side; a narrow front 
porch, with colonial coll.UllllS at one time cauld be seen, A delapidated place now, being badly 
treated b;r tenant.a in recent years, 

THE 5lJl.lf!ER Hor.:E-loca ted about seventeen miles Southeast or Newberr:Y Court Rous,, just Sou th 
or POl:l8l'ia; built ey John Swmer and occupied by his son, '.filliam Swmner, Esq.,'he Horticul
turist, about t.'lo year 1838, 

It is a large two-a tory house 'Iii th ten rooms; it shCT.'111 old En.';lish 1n style. The orii1.nal 
home Wlls improved but retained most or it1s size and st;•le, The sill.a are large, handmads, 
and 1IOoden pegs bin!! tbel:i tocether, The rooms are large, with high 'll'ai."lscoting allawillg pala 
or~ finillh, The stsirlra;r banister rails are Wlllnut, and the ,q,ch over the hallway or 
attractive design. The mantels arc wide lllld 'Rr:!.ousl;r designed, 'Iii th handmade panele, 
The floors and ceilings are wide a.-,d high, made or heart pine lumber, The la!;ge door& are 
made with woodsn pegs 1n place or nails, compactly fitted, 

The !urni ture includlia ci old grand-father clock atandillg on the hall floor, a lll8hogaey
c01111ole with folding top, a hepplahite table of walnut, four pester bede, an old walnut aecre
tu,-, a walnut aide-board; all handmade. Some of the old relics :,et 1n the 1:amily are the old 
spinning wheel, an old sOUDding board once used 1n the first Lutheran Church in the neighbor
hood., old pictures-and steel engravings, one engraving typ1t'7ing an early Charleston seem, 
An interesting old librar:,, filled with var:, old beaks, 1D0St or 'llhiob are rare volumes, on 
subjects or lair, histor;r, aaianoe, philoa~, and other subject.a, It was the property or the 
late Benr;r su-r, an Attomey or liflberry and a brother or William Sumner, the herticultur:!.st. 

ROCK HOOS&-located about four miles or the court house, Southeast, to the left at Booser•• 
(novr Long•a) place, This 1• pa.st the old Ha.rttord School site, 

A tradition ia 1hat the house,.,., built before or dnring the time of the Rev, 1far by an 
em.-ly settler as a protsction against the IndillDII, Abcmt that time one Joaeph Boffmazl 0IIDed 
lands thereabouts; then 1n 1788 Daniel Smith awned the house and the land ..-ouno. it. 
Sll1ith conva:,ed it in l84l to John 1,1, Jrinard who willed it to his daughter, Bhod&, who 'IIU the 
wile or John La Gronna, John Ls Gromle and wile conveyed it to B, A. Baile7 1n J.866. 
William Booser ns the heir or B, w, BaUe:r, and came into possession or it later, living there 
for man;r :,ears, 

The hause ia bu1l t or large pieces or rock, mortii'iad together, with ver, smooth outer nr,. 
face, The mall windan, and the attic Bild wind.an that are amall holes, indicate it ,ru built 
i'or the purpose or using the attic w1ndoffll in which to place their gw,a, :!he chimna;rs at the 
aide are also uaed at the present time, built or solid rocks, The aide illllicates t.hat at OM 

tu. a amall fraa room 1'll8 built to it but at'ternrda tom ~• There are bro ro0lll8 down 
stairs and 1"ro upstaire, narro,r 1lilldillg stairwa;r lea.ding on the aide to the second story. .Ill 
the floore and other 'll'OOd-work ahow thick, heart pins llllllber used 1n it 1 • construction, The 
w1ndaw !ramea are carved, with double framea, and the joists about t.hree b;r s1'c inches, hnn 
with a broadau, The wainacotii,g is v9r7 high. Wooden pesa are in all buildings, 

At one tiJne an oak grove 11&8 around the place, but all the trees have been cleared -:r, 
Sea. old Indian relics have been found nearby, atone axea and arrow heads. 



JACOB KIBLER HOIIE-located abol.lt one mile i'ran city llmits oi' Newberry, an the old road 
lead:l.ng to the left at Caldllell Street eztenaion, South. It waa said 1:o have been bull t by' 
Jacob Y.ibler of Nawberr;r and occu:pied by' him and his famiJ.T for ""'111' years, 

The date ot conatruction was abou.t 1855-60, After the death of Jacob Kibler, and his familJ' 
JIIO'ring to other parts oi' the county, it was rented to various tenants tran time to time. 
1:he lats TJ. S, Congreosman, Col, George Jolmst.one, once lived 1n it. Then, Cbarlea A, Bowman, 
Assistant Post Master or llevrberr;r, lived -.nhile 1n the house. Later, .Ant.oine Buzhardt purchu
ed the pl.ace and lived there with his famil;r, The present mrner is •••• •••• ..• 1!o3tlrood, 

.l large tm>-sto:cy house, with double chimneys at each side, a wide front porch, "'-th 
six large square columns and high banisters, and the upstairs porch being sir.ti.~ construot&a • 
1'he porch roof is an extension 01· the house roof, surrounded ,tlt.'1 nuted cornices, which gives 
the old Greek architectural effect, The hall is wide, ceilings high, and roans large, 
'l'here is a wide stairlTay in the hall, In all, though, the design 1s that of tho old South, 
In the rear a an extension Tdtlch was added after the house was built, Tlhich gives eight roans 
and a dining room and kitchen, 

Pl!XlGY llILLIA!.!S HOME-located about sixteen miles ,fest of Newberr:;, near l.'udl.ic Creek, about 
a mile 1:o the r.l.ght of the town of Chappells. It was built by- a 1!,r, De Loach, and later awned 
by' Hopkins Williams, a pioneer from Virginia, but who gave it to his son, \'Tillian Wl.lli= 
w occupy with his i'amil;r, Mrs, Pe,:;gy- Williams, llidoYr of 7rilliam '.rilliams, lived in it several 
;rears, It was built about 1839, the year oi' it's construction being carved on the side oi' one 
oi' S:t• s chimneys, 

'1'he only- son of llrs, Peggy- Williams, Belton Williams, was killed in e. !ie;ht Tr.I.th Jesse Scu.rry
ot the same comr.mnit;r, near Saluda River, Yow,e Bslton never married, After the death o! the. 
111dolr, tenants occupied the home; until it was sold to E. L, Dominick, 

It is a tlro-sto:cy house 111th wide chimneys at each side, painted white, with old-sty-led green 
'Windo,r blinds, Ths i'ront porch is narrow and square, with small square colUT-Jns t;,at support 
the root of porch extendi.'lg :Crom the first sto:cy, The narro,r hall or vestibule s:>aws narrow 
•~ in the rear, and the side entrance into the living room or parlor, In. thi,. room. is 
seen a wide mahog8Jl1' finished mantel with hand-carved designs on it, ill th0 beadings and the 
mouldings are wide, 111 th high wainscoting around all the walls, All the lll:lbor is made :Crom 
heart timber. 

Standing sane distance f:r0111 the private roadway-, it is seen surrounded lfith large oaks, ever
greens, crepe-myrtle, and other shrubbery, 

•HOLLlll'ODD"-located on the higlmay- going East i'rom llewbercy Court Tiouse, about seventeen 
miles, and near Broad River. '.!his hane was said to have been built by- V/alter Goodm.'Ul1 an 
Irish pioneer !ran Diblln, Ireland, He built it about 1770, and lived there ,nth his family 
until his death, Later, it came inw the possession or 1::1.cajah Suber ,mo lived in it 111th 
hi.a famil;r, When the Suber estate was settled the place waa sold to Miss, Annie llui'f, oi' 
Newberry-, Dr, James lbii'i' and his wii'e, who was Williameta Henderson, hAd lived in the house 
for several ;rears, 

.l large tlro-ato:cy building "1th eight rooms; originall;r bull t as a small house lfi th a store 
1n !rant of it whiah was uaed, also, as a living room, Dr, llui'f made additions to the house, 
and discon.tinued the operation oi' his swre, '.!here are large :front and rear rooms,-large i'ront 
and rear piazzas, just as the orginal house hadJ t.be building not having been changed in sty-le 
and :frame atrv.cture~ It. has the original ha.rd .finish and plastering in the roocs, the old bead
ings and mouldings oi' plaster • 

.l large nower garden and an orchanrd were at one t1Jne near the house, but little remaining 
can be seen. 

l!EN\'IICK OLD HOI.IEl- located about eight miles 11ortheast of Newberr;r Court House, on or near the 
old l'lhitru.re Road, It was the home of Col, John S, llenwick, a promiment planter of his day, 
and who, accorv:lng to tradition, originated the idea oi' changing Due West Female .lcadem,y into a 
regular college, Col. Rewnick was a grand-,,on oi' Rev, Jolm Rnnick, a Scotch Presby-terian 
111.nister who came to America 111 th the Cavenanters, 

The house was built about 1846 by Col, John S, Renwick who lived in it until his death in l8S,, 
Later, his son, Dr. IC, .l, R,,mvick lived there until his removal to llewber.ey Court House. 
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1'IIIIP90li OLD lltllB,. -wu located on Caldwell Street, two bloclca South ot the pnblic square, 
mar the corner of Caldll9ll and Jobnatons Street,, The houee 11a11 torn down two years ago, 
It waa built about ODIi hundred 19vs ago, probably fU'llt ueed as an 1ml, I-t.• nearneaa to the 
sidewalk and it1s lvge wine-oellv, indl.cate it•s age, that it waa built 'be;fore the streets 
ware widened, 

It waa sa1cl that the DeWalte lived in it a while, and the 11'ebbe, the Thompaona, and others 
at Tari.OWi times, 

J. tllo-stoey frame l:w.lding, with aarro,r i'ront, porch, ah1mne78 at each sideJ and the front 
steps leading to the fl1'ow,d !rCIII the side ot the porch, J. wide front door and 'llide hall, 
with steps Wider the stain that lead to the wine-cellar, 

l!OJITO!l!ERY l!CI.IB-located• t.t ti.rat, on College st.net, between ,mere is """ the """ Court 
a- am tbe 111a- Hotel (originally called the Crotwell Hotel), About the time the nmr 
court house .. built, in 1906, the houe na mond to it'• pruent location on liarringtcn 
Street, and _occupied by Dr, C, D, 11'aekll and family, 

The earliest known occupant na the family ot Jahn l!ontgc,mer;r, a ,1..,.1,rJ merchant 1n 
llllllberrf, betora the 11'ar ot Secceaaion. Scae of the Jlonte0111817 family moved to Arkanau and 
other States ot the lfortlrweat, J. Lake family occupied it for a ff/If J9VSJ and s0111e ot their 
delicendanta mo,,ed to Florida, 

The bouae bu a hall 'tl!ll.ch runs the length ot the bulld1ng, 1li th six :rooms on the !U'llt floor 
and bath rocm, and three rooma, hall and bath room on aecond !loor, It retains nuoh ot it• ■ 

orlgiml des:lp and at,-le, though soma additiona ffllN made by Dr, 11'eeka. Tilt! i'ront porch, 
both upstairs and down stairs, baa the same iron )a11ietera, and aame columns of square desii;n, 
with t.rchecl cornices, double wirldolnl, l!Uoh ot the old Bngliah at,-le is aeen in the build.inc • 

TB! "1JI IIOOSll-located 011 South I.lain Street, shaped like the letter "L•, A veey unattract
ive place no,r, though with sane historical interest, It was built by lleorge Schoppert, a 
COlltraator, 1lho built it for Thomaa 'later■ , It na built out ot the lumber that na left over 
trcm building the ti.rat court how,e in 1799- about the 19V 1800 or 180J.. 

The bu.ild1zig is """used as a store on Jla1n street, it's other •'U' extension being on 
Vcnbben street. 

Orlainall:T, ~ Waters ued it as a store llhl.oh faced on Jla1n street, and his home na 
in the par.t which faced llollbben Street, Attar hill, tha JlcCreless family lived in it; t.llree ot 
1lhoae aons, Jobn, George, and Lnia moved to another State, At 01>11 tia, Dr. Long lived in it. 

GUSS mco:aT IIOIIB-located abollt eighteen lllilee Sou.thaaat ot Bawberey Court BOWie, near 
Broad 111nr, A typical plantation h- ot ■laY1117 ~. 

The boue WU built abou.t 1860 by llardT SIiber, After tha deat.h ot his wUe, lrard7 8ubm' 
and his ht-other occupied it a while. S-time after t.he war, D, A. Dickert bou/;ht it, and 
lived there, 1lhen Col, Dickert moved to Nawberr;y different failies occupied it at vaM.ao.a 
t.iJDea. 

'l'he house is located in the midst ot large oak tree■, which ahon m.denaa ot hav1rlg been 
at - t.1JDe surrcanded with ahnbber;r, It had fourteen :rocm, a larr:e baallll8nt with foui' 
l'OClll8 being part ot 1t. A solid concrete hue is aeen in the bu-t where there ...., brick 
n11a, plutered, and coacrete noons, i'he fU'llt floor hall U 'tide, and ro0111B ud hall 
plut&Nd. In tha living 1'0Clll (parlor) the ceili?lg is plastered wit.h attractive beed1Dga and 
maul.d1ng1, in the canter ot the ceiling an attractive o1roular dea:lp 'llbioh repraaenta a large 
n-, and in the canter ot this a J.arce light globe hmlp, t.1Pity1ng a nonr-balb, 'l'han 
de•16ns are llllllll.d6d in the plutei-inr,, 'Jhe -tel.a are all wide, made ot ftlmt ar hearli 
lumber, having IIIIUSU8l deaii;n■ on thela. The ■tau-rail ill 'Rllmt. J. l.oac, 'll1de po1"0h 1■ 
vound the h011Be, 'Iii th 'bax!.nga that border t.be root, a:Lm1lar to tha ancient Greek at.J2.e• 
The rear entnnce bu two wide solid atom atepa, The ~e oak sllla Cid put topt.hlir 
with 1l00den pegs, Cid aupport tha base of t.he tin, upper atoriea. The man;, oolwane on the 
front porch are ootagonal in ehape and about •1'" :l.nohea at the widest point either WIO'• 

"J'0!1E,ST JlILLll-located about th1rteen miles from Newberry Court House, near the county bigh
.,,.,. leading to Jalapa, A v117 old house almost fallen down for lack of upkeep, It na said to 
i.ve been built before the y,,ar 1800, or about the tiJlla ot tbs Rev. War, with ~e ~
loga. 
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.t,n,:INlr Turmr 1110Ted to this house in 18.35, llhich was probably inherited from his people. 
His only daughter, llarJ" Elisabeth Turnar, married in 185.3 to William Clement Gilliam, and 
resided there W1til his death in lBSJi.. His son, William Cl.8111B!lt Gilliam, became a pnctJ.cl.ilg 
pey,,ician and settled in Spartanburg, s. c. Later, he looated in Ne,r York Cit,-. AndreW 
Tun...- died at llhia hem in 1864. Scmetima aftanrarda, Wallace Riser llved_in the houseJ bttt 
attar his elaction aa SbariU of N8'lben7 County and moving to tha County seat, other families 
11-1 in it from time to tille. 

The hou.ae hu two storie1t, with wide ch1mlle7 at each aide of the hou.se. A small narnnr 
trant porch with -il. IIClUAl'8 colllmna that are p11t together with wooden pegs, is aa,m. Hotwith... 
standing the present delapidated COlldition of tbe hou.ae, it ahOIIB avidence of having at one 
time a large back piusa. It ii ceUed and watharboarded, 11hi.ch hides the fraine work of 
lunm logs. 'l'he ~ matched lwm,ar ot heart pine, and amootlll.7 planed, can ;y,it be seen in 
acme parte ot tha h011se. 

It is situated on a elop11:!g hill, at om time surrou.nded 111th large oaks aIXl. some shrubbarr1 
bttt all have diaappeaNd. 

SATTERIIHI'l'i OLD HClle-looated about 15 miles N~st of MmarJ7 Court House, near lludlic 
Creek. The house was bttilt b:, a Virginie pioneer, John Satterwhite, who Slll"'fed in the Amer
ican forces during the ReY. War. This 1a near the site of the settlei:ient of the first Cald
well f~ 1'l'OIII Virginie. rraditi<lll is that this is part of the o~inal lands of the 
Caldwella and that 1'Ulialll Cal.dw8J.l at one time lived in a h011Se where this home is located. 
!oonlftr, the old Satterwld te hcme WU ,mat 11 """ the rear section of t.hia house, ffllich was 
later added to. It than nnt into the poaaeaaion of Dr. Peter lloonJ then the Oarlinton• a 
occupied it,(01>11 of Dr. lloon1a daughters having married General Ernest A. Oarlinton, of the 
11. s. Al'lllrl• Whether llichul Satternhite, son of .ro1m, renovated the first house, or Dr. 
Koon, it ii DQt known. 

It ii a large f011rteen roaa bulld1ng, two-stories high. A long porch in t.'le back of the 
hollaa, na,r used u a front ent.rance 11Dce the change of the road. Tne original front porch 
had a aall nan'011' ent.rance leading into a ■mall hall-:,. lJl the hall-:, is seen the stairs 
with dark colored finished railing■ or banisters, built :fraa hea?tpine lumber. A door lead-
ing into the living room (parlor) ahOIIB the interior to haYe wide vari-colored beadings and 
IIICIUl.dings arormd tha walls all ot plaster aill4 ~ _.. ifll■ilan, rapresenting an ancient 
ONecian vase upheld b:, an eagle 011 either side 8lld tilled w1 th flonrs and Vines .falllng grace.. 
~ to the floorJ all of 811100th pl.aster moul.d. The mantels are wide, uniquely designed and 
finished 1D a dark color. 

Sllrroum1Dg the how,e are ffidencea o! a once attractive nowar garden, and the iarge cedara 
and evergreens ■till to be seen. The dense lllll8ll trees that border the drive,ra.y give an 1-
presaion of it• a secpuiion. 

"LIBEl!Tr !!ILL•- the old Rut.ber:ford HC11118, llOII' long since has been burned down. Tne site 
of this hcmm 1a abOl1 t ten mile■ Southeast ot Newberry on Ccunty l!ighway leading tol'l!lrds 
Broad River. 

'!'he original home wu destroyed. The present house was buil.t b;i- former Governor Gist for 
hie eon; Richard lliat, the original having been bought b:, Governor Gist for his son; and 
tliereaftar burned. 

'Zh• original heme wu a large two-ator, house, with eight rooms, a narrow front.porch and 
large ~ coJ.uama, 1.t carried 011t tbe old English St;i-le of Colonial. tices. The back of the~c.. 
had two wide porchea 1'IUIIWl£ the width ot the house, one on first floor and other on second 
floor. Tb.,- opened into a 1'lonr garden which was surrcunded by a high iron fence; and thare 
ftN grll:ftl nlb in the garden, lsadiilg fraa thlt garden. A short distance IIWa7 wera two 
roads tllat forlmd, one go11:!g 1D dinction ot S~thars am the other towards !,laJrointon, pre-
saab]T the old lhmccmrbe Bo.Id. On one 11.de 01 the fork was a flat-iron shaped space, con-
taimllC an abwadance of beeutitul llbrubber,, large !,.edges trlmnecl with arched shapes, and other 
now.rs. 

In the home was a velvet carpet and an old aIXl. beautiful pianoJ beds and other furnitureJ all 
made of mahogan;y. A specil1.l;i- carved desi;!n on one bed roses at head and .foot, was used in 
guest rooms. The £loo rs were all hardwood. 
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WEST IIO!.lE-locatad on CalhOIDl Street, Ntnlberry-, near baleigh Presbyterian Ch'urch. It wu 
built b;" Smm,"3. P. Boozer abol!.t the time CJ!.. the ':far Between the States, or just afterwards, 
and wu acQUpied b3" him and his family during his li!e-time. lie,...., a merchant ili NOffll81'17, 
after his retirement from the mercantile business, he wu in the inauranco business. lie -
1ed a daucM,er o:r Rev, Arc.'rl.bald !.!ontgomery-; pastor o:r the Aval.ei&h Presbyterian Chunlh, 

;'/hen the home was sold to settJ.e t.,e estate o:r ~. Boozer, the late: James B, West purohased 
it, and lived in it ~ntil his death, 

The house has eleven rooms, being two stories high. The interior work is o:r poplar, and 
much o:r it finished in mahogaey, with mahogaey beadi.n;,s, wainscoting, and stair bannisters. 
The stairs are circular. The floors are all oak, Sliding doors !ram the wide hall to the 
!rant living room. A wide front porch with tour J.arce colonial col11""18 o:r Doric deoign, with 
base friezes to 1D&tch, reach up to the second story roof. This outward appearence gi?es a 
colonial style 'llhich resembles early American, 

The !rant yard ill attractive with large trees, with two magnolias and a tea,-tree, and attrac>
tive shrubbery, The back yard leads into a private park 'llhich utends the l.engt."1 o:r the lot 

to the other street. It is attractively laid out, with native trees, and ahrubbery. 

WRIGHT IIO'.!E-located na,r on Coats Street, near the corner o:r Boundary-. The house was IIICVed 
from the head o:r College Stre•t where is now the palatial home o:r z. F. 1fr1€ht, 

The old Wright home was owned b;" Robert 1'1right, father o:r z. F, Wright, Originally, the 
house was built b;" John Caldnll, son o:r William Cal.dwell, tbe l!ev. 'll'ar patriot and officer. 
John Caldwell wu a distinguished lawyer in Newberry. Be organized the South Carolina Bank, 
Columbia, s. c., gave up the paactice o:r law, removed to Columbia to take over the position o:r 
Cashier o:r the bank, He erected this house about lG2$, After his death some o:r !lia children 
lived in it, In later years it was bought b;" Robert H, Wright who was the first cashier of 
old Newberry Savings Bank. 

A two-story house with eight rooms, and a narrow front porch having square columns. The 
old green blinds to all it•s windows, and wide chimne;ys at the sides of the house, are indi..., 
tive of pre-Civil lfar styles, The interior shows a narrow hall or vestibule, with large rooms 
on each side. The nooring and ceiling are ID8.de of heart 11llllber. All the doors in the house 
are large. In the living room an unusual. design of wall paper attracts the eye, with cacy 
brightly covered pictures of di!ferent shades, with a dominantly blue shade, 'l'he figures in 
the picblres show old Greecian Ufa, with the Athaenian and it's mountainowl background, the 
fount surrounded with.beautiful shrubbery, the Orsecisn maids, and the creat palisades b;" the 
sea on 'llhich stand the statutes of the ancient goddesses. The paper is •aid to have been im
ported from France, and is, evidently, OY8l' one hwldred year■ old, The 1111111tels are built with 
pans ls that have some hand-carved deeig1111. 

CEl!T!!AL !!OUSE--once the Pratt home, has been torn da,m within the last !n years. It wu a 
large fr81l18 thrse-stor:, brllding on the corner o:r !lance and Friends Streets, and used. as a 
hotel, 

It was built ey L!ajor Frederick Nance !or his dsughter who was the wife of Thomas Pratt, 
a merchant in llewberr:,; and Thomas Pratt and !m:dly later moving into the old Langford home 
on Boundary Street (now Beale:, heme), 'llhich he built, The rear part o:r old Central House 
was the dining room and kitchen o:r the old )lance home which was bumed before 1800. 'l'be site 
o:r the old llance home was 1lhers it is now t.,e left wing o:r t.,e llent,erry Cotton llill plant. 

In the rear o:r this old home ll&II once a large vegetable garden which utended all the area 
of the square ucept the :r,,,, f'rllll!e .-to•• then fronting on Main Street, than called Pratt 
Street. 

About sixty years "llO or longer, lfillimn A. Fallw lived in it and operated a boarding house. 
Then, P, A, Lovelace J:l0Ved into it and, also, operated a boarding house, 

PRATT HC1!Jll,-ncnr the Nealey home, was originall:, built by Thomas Pratt or his :rather-ill-law, 
Frederick Nance, and was occupied ey Thomas Pratt and family, After the death o:r Thomu 
Pratt and his wife, the llev, John J, Brantley and his wife occupied it during his residence 
in ?1811berryJ then, in 167!>, it was ■old to William Langford, 11hen William Langford died 
hi• son, Andrew Langford and his family lived there &ffllila, 



A large two-etoey houae, 11h1ch while the tangtorde 119N living in tt, na remodeled. 
It retains 1111.ch of the original styla and design, hcnnrvar, and the su,a siHo The original 
house hlld rom>d post bannisters 8Z'01lncl the :roof J the !ront porch supported h:Y large collllllllll 
that nre replaced with styla colUIDIIBo The wide !ront willdolrs, and 'llide !ront door, are all 
const.Noted with heart lumber. 

The magnolia trees in the front yard, other trees, the shrubbery, inuch of llldch ,raa planted 
during the li!etillle o! l,lrso Pratt, still gron. In the rear of the home, some distance .from 
the houae, and to the right, ns once a large lake or pond that was built h:Y the Pratts, 
It na uaed u a fish pondJ and na surrounded with J1W1Y fiC11Jers and a lawn, These have all 
disappeared, and ovar the pond-ei te ,_ ia a h"""', 

OLD ORA.Y HOMS-ill located about seven miles Southeast of the Court House, on or near the old 
PClll&l'ia Road, and to the right of lluff1 s Store. This is near the !irst settlement of George 
Gray-, Sr., !at.her of the Rev. War patriot and o!!icer, Alajor l":rederick Gray-, After ths death 
of George Gray-, Sr. his son, George Ora:r, Jr, lived in it, It is now called the •Jet! '/Ticker 
Place"• 

k large two-story buildinc With wide chilllneys at the side11, a narrO\'I' front porch, 'Iii th 
medium sized columDs, and the rooms unusual.J.:r lar~e; such na a desoriptior. o! the original 
hoilse. 

DB WALT Ha!E-located on Lfain street, Newberr,-, hu been ocoupied by the !amil7 of Dr, o. Bo 
~r, Jr. for several :rears, Dr, I.layer renovated the old home, buildin(l a second stoey 
in place of the hali'-stoey which ,raa in the original house, 

The home was firot built b:r Daniel De ;<Talt, son of Daniel De 1'Talt, Sr. who came !rom Penn
sylvania before the Rev. War, He was a plallter and merchant, It was built about 1832, 
Daniel De 1Valt died there, and his daughter,Caroline, who married Dr, O, D, J.!.A,.-...r, Sr,, 
lived in it until her death, The original hame ,raa Colonial in design, "1th wide roof, a 
narrow front porch, square columnaJ one sto!"J and attic rooms. The front porch roof wu an 
exten&ion of the .house roo!, The or1gina1 sizes o! the rooms have been retained, also the 
frame work and the hardwood no ors, On each side of the wide hall are two large roOJaS. 
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The original !urni ture has been retained by the present occupants 11ho aro descendanta in tbe 
third generation. These include old llldhognay pieces, the d~ room table, side boards, 
that ffllre considered the best o! that period, The tables were made in banquet st:rla, 
with wide extensions, The card tablas (all mahogany) are located on pedestals, now used as 
console tables; an old wide •grand-father•• clock"; brus !enders and andirons; several steel 
encravings; a highboy; !our-poster beds o! solid mahogany, ill are a part o! the original 
De \Talt furniohings, A sword hangs on the le!t of the hall near the center, which ,.,.s 110rn 
h:Y John Benedict MJcy,,r, when he na sixteen :rears old young man in the .American Array during 
the Rsv, War. Tradition is that it na taken from a wounded Bnglishcan 11ho, knolling he na 
going to die, asked young J.!a:rer to get h:l:m ■oce water. He got a bucket of nter and a gourd 
for the wounded man ,mo rewarded him b7 giving him his sword, 

JALF,_CRE ll<!ID-located about !ive miles ~st of Newberry Court HoU8e, It na built about 
181,5 b:r David Halfacre, and is near the old h01119-site of the Gra:r !amil:r,, After A !aw 
years, it came into the possession of David Ruff, and after his death his daughter who ~ed 
Fred Gallman has lived in it. 

It is a large ~stoey house 'Iii th wide sloping roof. In the front of the h""'9 ia a 
flight of steps leading from the gowld to the seconl stoey piazza, underneath which is the !irat 
story piazza, The first stor;:• is constructed of brick, and the second story o! wood, a heart. 
pine lumber, A basement is bricked and plastered, with conorete floor, The veey large silla 
and other frame work ars o! heart pine lumber. The doors are wide and heav,-, and the wiMo,rs 
large. 

The large oak trees, the pines, that surround the heme and other shrubbeey, add to the 
attractiveness o! tbs place. Orig1nal.ly, there W8re ~ cedar trees on each side of a 
long walk ,leading to the vegetable gardan, and which has disappeared. 
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!WlRDIG'l'ON lll1IE-<tow occupied by the widmf ot the late J, '11.lliam 'llbite, 1a located a.bau.t two 
bloclal tram t.he public aqware, on Cal.dm,ll-streat, a.'ld in front of the Central l!ethodiat 
Church. It wu 'built, before the War Betwaen the st.ates by Judge J, B. o•nanll for his eon--in
law. Dr. ll'illlam Henry Harrington. 

Baf'ore the how,e wu ccmpletely Nllledeled, at'ter the war, (origiDally built in 1830), it 
presented~ ot the early oolonial designs both the interior and the exterior, The wide 
dwlnera are yet seen at each side ot the building, t.he wide windan and the large eloping 
root• The doors retain their original. width and thickness, with 111&ey of the early English 
atQles of brass door-knobs and locka. The s~ is lllahog~. The moulding 8l'OWld the 
ceilings are ot plaster1 the hall ceiling still poasesses the original circular design of 
plaster mould. The h1ch arched 1lindmrs at, the rear ot the hall, at top ot the !irst staiJ,,. 
landing, is one or the original. designs. 

The 1'ront yard which is IIOII' a level green lawn, WIUI once ahaded with larsc trees, 
CHARW! HCl!E-located on College St.reet, was formerly occupied by John .1.. Chapnan, and later 

by his son, John W, Ch&J'.lll8ll and famil.7, It 1a Cllll>ad by Frank Sutton who has converted it 
into an apa,rtant house (l.847). 
~. the house WIUI a t.ro-atory structure, setting on a lot where is nOTI' the Speer•• 

Street School, It 11111 built by Young John llarringt,cm about the year J.8l.B, who never occupied 
it, but •ol.cl. it to Dr, Buff Johnstone who lived in it until his remval to .l.laba1na in 1840, 
Dr, Johnstone aold the house 1n 1841 to Robert llarrington, who, :Ln lBSl, sold it to Col, Simeon 
Fair, In that year Col, Fair IIIOV8d the house to where it, 1a llOW located, raising it otf the 
ground and building a brick first story mid.er it, thus maidJIC 1t three stories .high. 

At it1a old location Col, Fair erected a lar£e tlo-atory at.on. bu1l.dins 'llhich was occupied by 
his eon-in-lair, Col, Willialll Dra;yton llllt.heri'ord, &ft.er the death ot Col, Rutherford, in the 
G'onfederete .l.n!r, hill 'llidalr urr1ed again to Yeung John Pope, a layer ot llnbe"7, who, 
lat.et' became Cbiet Justice of the state Su~ Court, Thia building is now the Speer•• 
Street llllhool., 

The three-story building en College Street has 1l'ide fireplaces and mantles, The large 
square oolumne without reaching up to the third tloor, indicates t.he org1ninal Gothic atyle 
even though t.'>.e ool1111111S 111.1pport each floor or the piuzaa. 

A tn relllllin1n& oldtime ahrQba can be seen in the J>Vd, with J.aree treeo, 

ROBERT ST&'fART ~is located at the corner or Johnstone and Wileon Streets, It was built 
about 1835, by llobert StAwart, a merchant in Newberry, and occupied by hiin and his !lllllily. 
Attar the death of Robert Stewart the home wu sold, and bu been occu;,ied by" Jtacy- !amilleo 
since that time, 

'l'ha house is a rr ... atrv.oture, tin, stories high, with six roome on the first noor and four 
roome on the second no<>r, The hall is very wide, the front ia used u a reception room, .I.U 
roome have large mndmrs, much like the old English style. The interior is finished With heart 
pine lumbel', with fn unusual duigne, The tront porch is narrcw, giving a square appearance, 
with !our large aquare ool.umns reaching tram the baee o! the perch to the rco! o! the eecond 
porch, oot ocmnecting W1 th second noor porch, .I. mall alcove or rocim projects trot\ left 
aide of the first,..story, which origina].ly had steps leading to the large flomsr garden. 

He owned all the land on the square, his lime at that time being the only one on itJ so that 
the tl.onr garden extellded !rom Friend Street and back to Holoombe Street, to Jo.'mstone Street, 
The bama were located on Holcombe Street, llhere be kept 11111ey fine race horses I his large vege
table garden being in the rear of his home. The ncmer cardan was made with ciroule.r walks 
that were bord11red with small evergreens around t.'1e beds of a variety or shrubs and nowere, 
.I. terrace was built about o~ way to Friend Street, with gru■, and a walk leading down 
:Lnto the "Sunken Garden•, which, too, had a variety of .tl(,nra, water-lillies, jonquils, 
dat'fcdils, and ot.'>.ers, In the center o! the whole garden plot W1U1 a SUJmner Rouae with shaded 
seats, the shade being produced by cvorhansing Tinss and tree limbs. (Thia description was 
made by an elderly widow who remm:ihered the place as a young girl), 

.I. near traced,- occured in this h01ll8 in 1853, A lllllla,tto slave girl 1lhc was a servant in the 
heme , became enamoured with a 'llhite man from the North, who W1U1 staying 'With the family. 



1'1e ,oung man :In 1alm 'IIU attraoted to the girl. She consented to l'IIIUl1l8<f with himJ 
but ibe affair 'IIU broken up ey mambera ot the f~. 'ffle mulatto i;irl became enraged ml 
tried to poiso.'I the flll!lily ey preparing a poiaon and putting it :Into the dr1nk1n;; nter. 

l?S 

All the fa!Di:cy becm:ie ~ illJ but the;r all Got well except lira. si-rt•s sister who 
died aa the results ot the poison. 'ffle girl attar a brier trial""" hanged on the outskirts 
ot tollll. 

LEA.Vl!:LL !!Cl.ID-located IIOlll8 distance £ran Doundary Street, :In the natem part. ot the cit:,-, in 
IIQilder•s Crest•, is Dair Olll18d by- otto Armfield, Editor am owner ot b Sun paper :In N911berr:r. 
~s t.o this, the late James R, Leavell OIUled it. and lived there, In the ael.tl.emont ot the 
estate ot llr, Leavell, the late Dr, James K, Gilder bought. the property, 

The house 11as built about 1860 b;y- ll'illima !lance, son ot 1111,1.or Frederick !lance, ot NawbereyJ 
then attar his death it is llaid that his brother, Robert Nance, lived in it for a 'llhileJ thm 
it 'IIU awned and occupied by- llr, Joiner, ot Charleston, s. c., who sold it to Jacea R. Leavell. 

Clric:lnall;y-, the property :Included all the square, having a large .t'rcn ta.:ie with a large ahadoi<l 
grove ot pines, oaka and 1111ch sllNl>ber;y-, on a gent.lJ,' slop:lng hillll1de, \'lb.on lots 118re sold 
on Boundaq Street frontage and a new street. 11a1 cut through flllUtlne: just in front ot the home 
lll1Ch ot the shrubbery disappeared, 

!!'he houaa has eight rooma, tm, stories, ll'ith four large Coloni&l columns :In .f'ront extending 
from baaea on the ground floor to the root ot the second floor. In all, it has a dist',,\ct 
Doric st;yle ot archi tee~. The front door is double with colored glasses that represents 
a variet;y ot flowers sh0111ng large round pedals, The hall is wide, the st.airs circ'.ilar, with 
attractivel;y- finished mahogany bannisters. The reception room is large with plaster lll01lld bead.. 
ing, 

WICKER IICIIE-ia located 011 l!oundar;y- Street, just over the conorete overhead brid,.-e, Has been 
occupied by the J, H, Wicker fami:cy- tor many yearai prior to which at least two families 
oclto.pied it, llr, Randle, a relative ot late Silaa Johnstone, and J.:r, H, C. P.ober+..,on who 
""" General llanager ot tha Nawberr;y- Cotton l!illa (ha came t.o llewberr;y- from Charleston in 1884), 

The houaa was built by Dr, Presala:r B. Rutt, a distinguished ~ician in :ll"ent>err;y- before 
and during the period ot the War lletnen the States, Thia would make its date of construction 
aometillle batnG!l 18!>0 and l85S, 

J. large ~r;y- edifice, ot solid brick, it has fourteen roDIIIS, .All the interior ot the 
house haa been plastered, a new l>uement b!Zilt b;y- llr, Wicker, The exterior is attractive with 
it's large Colonial columns ot Dot-1.o design that extends .f'rcia the baa• to the root of the 
secom 11tor;r, J. balustrade is in front of the upstairs front door, with black iron railings ot 
unu!lllal designs, The iron railings were put there by llr, Wicker ,mo bought t.'le:::1 :rro::, the 
Moses estate. (The cld Jlooes )loJnra had them, lll!ich waa tom dawn in order that t!le """no,"1 
lime could be built on the same B)lot), 
It is said that the brick in the house is ot the beat quality alid ,.,,... made from soil 011 the 
same lot, 

Attractive shrubber;y- surrounds the house, with large oakl!I on each side ot the conoreta walk, 
Elma and magnoliaa covered with g:\'een 1..,-, around which are also circ'.ilar concret ffllllca, which 
adda to it's attractiveness, 
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SCIIE mOGRAP!IIl!S OF lll!WBERRY CITIZENS-
PAST ARll Pl!ESEN'l'-ffllOSB: R!OOIIIIS 111!: ABSENT OR INCOl!P.Ll!TE 

IN OTlll!R- HISTORIES, 

HUOR mo BOYD- bom 1n i'lewben7 Cowlt.7, South Carolina, °" ~ 7, 1878 l son o! CalhOWI F. 
and Elisabeth ( WUaon) Bo)'d, o! J1ewben7 Count.7, 1118 father -s for lllllll1 yaars Cpunt.y 
Treuurer o! l1ewberey COWIWI and his grand,,father, for - he WU named, ... the aounty 
Ordinary for ll8Venl. tel'!u, 

.Lfter attending the achoola 1n hi• neighborhood hi attended the Cit.7 School■, and 
graduatld at 11ewberrJ College 1n 18991 with the degree o! 1, B, lftsr ccapleting a Bwiineas 
ldminiatratipo COll1'H at Butman Dlaine■e College, he att■nd 'rlllam 11111.versitJ, o! lladicina, 
..,. OrlNDa, Louiriana, wb8N he receind the degree or•• D, :ln the )'9&r 1906, 

Returm.Dg to lhlwben7 he loaawd at the town of Whitmit'e and practiced hi• profeas1on tor 
HV9l'&l. ,-n, In 1914, bis health be..-ing impaired, ha retired to his flll'll where he rma1ned. 
mtil. 1919, Being oUered a position with the Olenn-Lc!Wery Compml;r 1n 1t' a cl■rical depar1anent 
he 1IWked wit.Ii them until 1923, 

In 1924 he wu electld Cleric or Court for i'lewberr;r Count;r, and bu been elected a1nce then 
for uab conaeaut.1.ve tez,a, In 1926-28 he wu Cha1nwl o! the Count;r Democratic C0111aittea, 
Be - "" Elder 1n th■ 1. I., P, Church, and Clerk or the Beard, 

lie married Februr;r l, 1908, at Oreemn>od, South Carolina, to 11:1.••• Wsabeth Child, daughter 
of :oz.. 1.. "· and Baaie ( Holccab) Child. 

DI., TIDl&S C, BllOllll-bonl 1n Newberry CGantJ,, at the l!ro,m home OD the Buncombe I.cad, opposite 
the old Joeaph Cal.dnll home, on 1la;r 29, 18361 ■on of Thomas Jefferson and Anna ( Chapman) Brl>!r" 
lie - eclllcatld at Mount Bethel Ac■dam;r, and later gradllated at IZ'Skine Collage, Due West, S,C. 
Uter CClllp].etiJIII Ida ..-.e ill medicine, ha voluntsered Ida aervioe 1n the Ccnf'ederate 11:wT, 
and - appointed Sargeon of h:1.1 regiunt • 

.Lfter aerving t.brough th■ nr, he sett.led on his farm .tn i'lnberry Count;r. After the dqa of 
Jd.U'llle duriDg the recoaatruction p■rlod, ha wu elected to the Stats Legiolature from lll8"berry 
ComltJ,, Later, abau.t 1880, he wu elected Stats Senator, During hi■ tam as Senator he bacaae 
■trickan with ~i•J 'llllt h11 condition did not klep b1m frcm his active interest ill public 
life. 

Dr, llrolm wu a lllll1ng Elder in ltillg 1a Creek Preab)-terian Churl:h, After yaara ;rears being 
■tricken hi d1ell at hi■ - on J1JDI 26, 1891, .and wu bllried et ling•• Creek Cemetery, 

DI., 1l'ILSOII C4L1lllBLL IIROllll-bonl in ~ Coant;r in the llount Bethel CClllll!uni t:r 011 Februar;r 
3, l66l.J eon of Col, J, c. s. lll-olm, 'l.'he old Brolll1 homestead, originally o,mad b;r the Rev, 
War patriot, SiJla Broim, 1a stUl atanding, on the left or the hig'-7 leading tc Strother'• 
Station on Broad 111ver, Re was e"'1c■ted 1n the achools or his CCIIIIIWUV, and in 1877 he 
a'8red Br8kiDe College, Dae West, S, c., where he gradnated 1n 1882, with the A, B, !)agree, 

Dl1riDg th■ reign or the c■rpet-baggere in the Stste, and at the age or l.lf, he became a 
.-bar or the local ril'le club, a vigilant Ol'ianisaticm., the c1nt,r or which was to auppreee 
dilorder IIZld u1nta1n peace, This required. great activit;r at night time, tor it wu then that 
the f1eada perpetuated the 110at intolerable deeds, aach u ettaclal upon hemes, ""1raing thei!i, 
ate■ling livestock, and variOlla other thefts, Jolm C, BrOIID, brother of Wileon c. Brown, -■a 
the leader in the argelli.sation which :included wch young 111911 u J. C, &ro,m, c. D. Bushardt, 
Joeeph Oclree, W, A, Chalmers, 'll'il.l.1.am Sondl.e;r, •~• Jolm 'lllaon, WUson C, llroml, and S, s. 
<l,inniJlgham. 

After graduat.ing frcm College he clerked awhile at the otore of lldwvd Scott, 1n Nnberr;r, 
until Decaaber 24, 1882J then he nnt to his father'• famwld worbd until October l, 16631 
when hi took charge of Jlollnt lethal School and taught there until June, 1864, 
Bl studied medicine under the late Dr, 0, B, llll1ff, Jr, in Newberry mtil October l, 1884, 
when he ent■red the South Carolina lledic■l Collage, 'Charleaton, s. c,, and graduated there in 
1887 with the degree of 11, D, 

Be bs&IIZI to practioe in his cowav, bolt practiced onJ.:r llff9II ,-n, ,men his health failed an.I. 
he wu foroed to give up his practioe. Dl1riDg the ne,tt !Oil?' yaaro he farmed and gradually re
gailled hi■ haalthJ 'llllt contiJmed work on his ram, giving up altogether his career u a ph;raich~ 
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Dr. Brown ball tilled 1118JQ' p,iblic po1itiona of tru■t 1n bil count:, and c--.u,it:;1 tor 
nveral ;year• be -... President of the 11outhern Cotton Association, Pnsidaat ot the ,F..,....., ■ 
Union, Preeident of tbe F,.._r••• illimce, and tbe State Cotton Holdillg Asaocl.ation. For 
scmetima be served as Cbei:nnan ot the Count:, Equalization Board-abwt euteen ;yeare-and of 
tbe Township Board for tbirt:, four :,.era. During tbe ocmatru.ction of the 111111' Betbel~ 
Scllool be was Cbeirman ot the Board ot Trv.atees and Acting Cbei:noan ot the School a.ilcili!c 
c-dttee. Re has nrved, too, aa Township ec-1.asioner. DIU'ing the ;yeara that foll.....,_, 
be served for SQlletiJlle aa Preaidant ot the Famera • Jlutnal Fire In■urance Compaq, ot llew!>erry 
Ccllllt;;, Re is a ....,ber of the Associate Ra1'0l'Ud Presbyt,,rian Church, 

JJJIES FITZ JJJIES ClWIIELL-bom 1n llewberey Count:, on September 191 l837J son ot Chancellor 
James J, Caldwell and Haney ( lldlon-:1.s) Caldwell, of Newberry, Re received bis early education 
1n the lllllri>err;r •cboola, and then attended the Sou.tb Carolina College, Colullbia, from imich be 
graduated 1n 1857, Re studied lmr under General James Simona of Charleston, s. C,, and wu 
amitted tc the Bar of Sou.th Caroiaa 1n 1859, Later, he nnt to Berlin, Oermaey, and studied 
several IIIOlltbs, 

'lhsn the War Betnen the States started be volunteered for 1ervice in the Confederate ~ 
served aa &110fficerJ and WOIUldad in battJ.e, After the war, ha retumed to Hewberr:, and began 
the practice of law, 

lie soon became reotgnised aa a well infomed Ccmt,jlational ~r in tbe State, !le served 
aa Attorney for the old National Billi< of NewbereyJ Cba1man of the Count:, Dcocratic beClltive 
C<mdttee !rem it•• organisation 1n 1860 until it•1 reorganisation in 1876, and then as 
Cbairman from 1877 to 1880. Re beca,e special Attorney for the Richmond and l)anvill.e 
Railroad c~, and for 1118JQ' large civil cues 1n the State and Count:, Courts, 

!le•married in 1875 to Rebecca c, Conner or .lbboville District. He died on Febru&r7 S, 
1925, 1n the cit:, of lfewbereyJ and is baried at Ros11Ront C•eter:,, 

He was a 111a11 of letters, too, beillg the author of Hveral article1 and booka, Re wrote 
the •History ot IICOowan' ■ Brigade•, ( Snowden•• Rister:; of Sou.th Carolina, under the caption, 
•Rem, of the War or Seoceaaionf Chap, Llll, p, 822, reten to this work). 

llILTON AHDER80N CARLISLE-born September 7, 1841J SOD of Thanas 4, and Ki ttJ, F. ( T-l•) 
Carlille, and gralld-son of Rev, Coleman Carlisle, a pioneer llethodiat minister of South 
Carolina, 

He attended the Unicm Count7 schoolaJ eni.red the Sou.tb Carolina College, Columbia, s. C,, 
but left in bis Senior ;year to joillg the college cadet corps 1n the Confederate /.:rq, 
Re was sent to Charleston, S, C, ; tben retumod: tc college after Fort !!Umter 811rrendered, 
In the Spring of 1862 ha joined Compaey z, , Palmetto Ba1;tallon, and became it•a Agent, 
than ordnance Officer, 

After tile war was over be studied lmr 1n Jliaaiasippi, and was aani tted to the bar 1n that 
state, 1868, Ila returned tc So11th Carolina 1n 1874, where he waa adm1 tted to the bar, and 
set up a lmr office 1n Hnberr:,, beCGllling a leading l.aw;ver, Ila was, too, intereeted 1n 
1'amillg, havillg Olllled and operated a large flZIII near tile city. 

Re waa activel:, interested in tile gro,rtt, and developact ot the cit:,J gave hi.a tiae to 
mch ot it•a improvement, Re served ■eYeral :,.era u President ot the National Bank ot 
Newberey, a director ot the Board of Hewberey Cotton llilla, and otber orgaa:l.1at.1ona. 

He married April 26, 1874 to Kra, :Rosa ( l!em:l.ck ) llcllorri■, ot Hewberr7 Count:,, The:, 
bad f 011r cbildran, 

DR. RIClWID c. <lARLISl&-born 1n Union Count:,, South Carolina, on December 5, 18)!,J ■on Of 
Tbomaa A. and Kitt:, F, (Teagle) Carlisle, Re married to Elisabeth Renwick cm Septembel' U, 
l869J she was a dalighter ot John Simpson Ranwick ot Newberry Count7, and ...Ue, 1lary- ( 'l'olalld) 
8-1.ck, 

After attending ~ acbool■ ot bis Galmunit7 , he attendi!South Carolina 111llt.&1T 4cadeoiT, at 
Charleston, S, C,, where he graduated. Then, ha attended the Rn York lledical Institute, 
ot the New York Uni verai t7, and graduated in medicine, 

Ratllrnillj! to bis home 1n onion Count:,, ha wu appointed AHis~t Surgeon 1n the Confederate 
Sta tea Arl!IT; sent to Richmond where ha served in the '!hombur:, and Bonner Hoapi tal., Ria 
assignment was with the Sff811tb S, C, Regiment of Inf'antry ot Kersb&!r• Brigade, Later, ha na 
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pr......,ted to Surgeon ot that reg1ment, and aerved until the nrrender at GNCU1boro, 11. c. 
At the 1'90Z'llnisati011 ot OeneNl John•~'• ..,. be wu appointed su.rg- ot the SeveDtQ 
and nttsenth Ragiatm.ta. lie agaged in tna.ty eight battlee and fight&, from Gettysburg to 
Cb1oauaga; left 1n charge ot a llilitaey boapi ta1 1D llal",Ylud, captaand by the enan,r, and 
illprisoned at Bal.timDn, 1111t.11 be wu rel.eaaed t.hrough exchange ot prillOl191'1• 

After the wv be puraued his prACtice or •ediclne, auace~, in Hawberr;r Count,-. Al.so, 
he became intereeted in IIWQ' a11terpriae1 in and IIHZ' lilwberr7• lie wu a director 1n the old 
Rational Bank ot li9wl>UT7, in the Bewbe1'1'7 SaTiuge Bank, the Bawberr;r Cotton Ifill.a, and the 
Bewberr;r Cotton Seed Oil ltlll. lie llllft1' IIClllght political ott1ce, tlu,usJi often taking an 1nteNK 
in politl.ceJ a -bel' or the Bllllbe?'l'J' Co'llllt;r »-ocratic Cli,b. lie wu an actift umber ot the 
.leaociat.e Reror,11ed Pl'eab;rt.el'ian Church. 

Re died at his heme abol1t eight mile• fl'Cll1 Nftte1'z7 County CCR1rl llowie, 011 .lu£;ust 19 • 1906. 

LEVI C.lS!r-bom sametime before the Rev 11'arJ •erred in that,...., fil'at u Lieutenant in 
militia, in which be comanded the capture ot Oellal'&l William Cwmingham( • ~ B1U•) 
and his tor,y troops in thail' ret,r-ct towards Bnoree M Tel'o Re became • C&ptain, and thell • 
lll"1gidier-Oaneral in the Alnerican Arm:r• 

Re 1IU cna of Camliasionera t6 1q ort the new counties that,,.... cut from the old d11tl.'1cta, 
in the 79ar 1783• Re and Col. !'llilelllQll Waten,,.... appointed tram the t.erritor,y wh1ch then 
included Bm>el'l'J" County. lie wu one or t1rst Justice• in the county, in 1?6$. In 1792 
he wu elected a member ot tba Rouse or llepNnntatifts f1'Clll Bewl>err;r Count,', tine! 1n 1800 he 
was elected stat.e Senator. In the ,ear 1802 he wu· elected. to the Ullited States Coagrese from 
tbia district, where he 18"ed seYeNl teme. 

l'.e died at llewb81'17 Court !louse; the date ot his death Uld tba hi.a barlal plaoa are not ~
Re latt a flllld.17. 

AllD1:IISOO CRDISR.l11'-bom in llewberr;r Diatl'ict, Sollth Carolina; 8CIII of Charle• Uld Eunice (Whlte') 
0J'enaha, who had llOVed from Virgin1a, and aettled 1111111' linga CNek, in llewtia:rr:r District. 
Ilia buic education wu cmtained from old lfount Bethel .lcadlllQ,, •DUI' his bane. Later, he 
attended South Carolina College 'llhere be graduated in 1806, be:lllg the t11'st graduat.e ot that 
Colleae ( - State Ull1V8l'1it:rJ• lie 1tudied law with Judge Bctt, and alllitted to the bar ot 
SCUth Carolina. 

In lBlS he ll&l'ried llar,y Chiles of .lbberllle Distl.'ict; and cantinued. to lin at ll8lfbel'IT antU 
1819 or 1 20 wlwn he."""8<1 to .llaboma, where he·practiced law. In 1821 he was elected Ci1""1it 
Judge of that State; then, 'llhen the Chmlce1'7 Coa.rt of that State wu eet&blished, he_. alee~ 
CbanC91'7 ot the EquitJ' Caurt there, llffring s......-al teme. • lie diapl.qed b;r b1e delibal'ateneU 
1n drawing conclusions a keen nnae of justice and powen of diacr1Jlinat1on.• 

Cine of bis hcbbiea or pleaaures _. the reading ot the clusic■J lie wu a good abllkell)IUl'ain 
sahcler and reader, and delighted 1n it'• charactenJ loTed all clua1c litenture. 

r.a died in the 79ar 1847, after hanng served t.ent;r silt :rear• in judic1al position,. 

DR. OEOllGE·BENEDIC'I' Cl!Cl!Ell-bo1'D Rewbe1'1'7 County, in CnDer 'l'Ollll8bip, near Dancan11 Creek, 
011 October 31 18$7; ■Oil of~ lloard C1'anel' and li&1'7 llo ( Bhiddlebu.ber) Cremer, ot llll'lberey 
Count,-. l'.ia father 'llas a planter am 11arcbant, fOIU' of whose scna served 1n t.'le Confederate 
M'llt1• 

After recein.ng his preliminary ecmcation in the schools ot his -1.t,-, and in the prepara
to17 echcol taught by 'l'homa■ H. llllckett and Rev. L. K. GlaagCM, ha attended llewberr:r Collep. 
He graduated !ran llewberr;r College 1n 1877, as tint honor ■tudellt, 111th the degree of .l. B. 
Fnm l1J77 to 1881 he wu a lll1llli>el' ot the faculty ot Bwbe1'r7 College, clu1'inl wbich tiae the 
degree of 11 • .l, wu ccnferred on bill by the College. 'l'hen, he studiad law mider the late 
George Johnstone of ~. and wu adllltt.ted to the bar ot South OanUna in Dea.her, 1881. 
TIie next.tou:rtec ,-n.Jiawu the lair parlner ot Col. George Jolmatone, a 11811-knOllll Cl.WU and 
Cr1lli.nal law7"r ot the Stat.e and f- ..i.e.. ot the United statee Concre••• 

In .JIIIIU1'7 • 1696 • he was called to the Pl'esidenc;r ot •••1'1'7 College• which posi t1011 lie 
filled with distinction for eight 7"&1'■ • In June, 1~, • N.,.ed the practice of lD at 
Nabarr;r, and wu appointed l)utl.'1ct Counael tor the Saut.hem ll&Uwa;r ~. He was elected 
U~r of llewtierr;r tor several te1'IUIJ fl'Glll 191$ to 1919 he wu Cha1nan of the St.te lloard ot 
Cha1'i ties and Correcti0111; and 1917..J.8 he was Chainian or the Red CrcH l>r1 n in llewbfflT. 



lie wu the firat Cbah'man of the Board of Tra.1teu of Hewoen"7 Count:r Hospital, and wu 
ODIi of the actift worker• 1n getting the hospital otartecl. For man:, :rear• a Deacon and the 
Cha1man of the Council of t.he Lutheran Church of the Rede_, Dr, en.er neYlll' 1ought 
political office, t.hmgh be wu often aakacl to do eo, 
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In the ,-ar 190l, wllUe Preaident of liewbel'l'7 College, 11'1.ttenbeq' College and alao lluhlenbers 
College conferred cm IWla the hcmorlll';r degree of Doctor of t.n, 

Dr• Crcaer wu ll&l'ried twicel first, to Carolyn Julia Kotte, of 1feolbel'l'7, cm Oct.ober ll, 
1883, who died April 26, l888J hie aeCOlld wile wu Sl1AD Bittle, of Vil'ginia, wi- he IIUTied 
cm Hon.i>er 27, 1890, who died December l, 1911. lie died at bis hme in lfewberr;r cm 
September 2S, l935'J and 1a buried at Ro■-t C-ter;r, 

J. IWIIOII DAVIS-bom at w~, s. c. abollt l874J son of George ancl ••· •••• Davie, of 
Helaa, s. c. lie at tended the local aclloole a fn J9U'8, 11hich wu the eztent ot hi1 eduoatJ.cn • 
U a Tffl'T ;roung 11111D be applied for and got a pod:ticn in the W.-bt,rey Cotton Jfllle as a 
"Bobbin 'bo:7"• J'Ooeeaeing wmaual llllbition, and ap1:aleaa, he studied at rum,, while bold1ng down 
hie 11:ill job, ancl raca1Ted traiD1llg 1n l!llglilh, Jrat.hmatica aad textile manutacwring wwlo-baai, 
call:r a self-made man. 

lie._ rap1dlt pl'Qnoted in hie work, beCClliJlg a Second Boas, then Forman, in one of the 
depar-nte ot the llill, Later, when the Superintendent Naigned he was appointed to that 
pod tion 'llh1ch be "-ld until his death. 

lie was hQDQNd JIUIIIT tmes '11:r the people of the c:1.ty, Re was elected llayor, in which ba 
elll'ftd several tema, lie 11881 also, a member of the Board ot TN.atees of the Cit;r Schoolo, 
and Cba1nwl or tbe lloard, Active 1n cl.vial and .trirwmal worka 1n the c:l.ty, A membar 
ot tile !IOQ'd of 'h'uateea ot the Bnben'7 County HoapitalJ appointed a umber of aevaral. 
CClllll:itteee that were tor the good of the C<lllllllllit:,, President of the lfewberr;r Chamber of 
C0llmerce tor several tema, lie 1IU a Deacon in the West End Baptist Chnrch, Stlperiilendmit 
ot the Bmldq School, and Cba1l'lll8D of the Church Council, llember ot the lfewberr;r Country 
Chb, the llwania Club, lie 1IU appointed Colone:1. on the Goftffl0l' 11 Stat£, 

lie died at bis hale 1n lfllllben-7 on April 14, l933J and 1a buried at Ros910nt Csneter;r. 

DR, l'l!ln'US GR&r EI.LISOll-bom at llwberry en ,l'UJle 2, 1869 J 11011 of !'homaa and Elsie SUAn 
( ne Walt) Ellisor, of !ll9wberr7 Count;,, lie Nceived bis achoolillg at lfllllben7, then 1f91blll'l'J' 
College, Uter leanng college be entered the drug bv.ainaae in llewb&n7, -.here he 'lrOZ'l<ed 
tor thl'ee 1MH• In 1890 be attended tba Uni'teraity" of VU'ginia, and later the South Carolina 
lledical College, Charlestcn, S, C,, where he fraiaated with the degree of 11, D., tourt.h 1n 
Ilia Glaae, 1n ,- 1892, 

lie began hie practin of 1119d:1.c:l.ne 1n the city of Bllllberrr, and contim..ed until until b1e 
death on .luguet 14, 1922, Be aan1.ed 1n J&llll&lT, 1903, to Janie Farrer Vance, of Clinton, s.c 

Be wu a lllsber of the South Oarolilla lledicU .leecc1at1on, and one U... it' a Vice-fneidmtJ 
a lllllllMl' of tile llewblll'1'J' County lledical .laeoc:l.atiCGJ meber of the County Board of llaalthJ 
and Cba1nan ot t.bat Board for eeveNl :,ean, 

lie wae intereoted 1n Civic attain, and ccmimi~elopment, including tllat of the health of 
the people, Ra wu appointed local SQrgeon tor tba Solitllem ~ c.:,,,,paey, 'll!d.cb position 
he bald =nna hi• lifetime, A ...iier of tba Sona of Contllderate vatenna, be terved on the 
.Wt of Col, l'alter H. Rwit, the Callmandel' of tile D1rta1an of Confederate Vetenma, in 1891. 

Silll'Xlll FilJl-,born Hewbeff7 Count.:, en 111• fatller 1e tana near Peoll])8l'ity, cm Novamber 17, 
l80l.J aon of 11llliam Fair and wifeJ be being a 1cm of S-el Fau, a settler fn:a Cc/Qnt., .antrlA, 
Ireland, ab<Nt 1772, 

.lt'tar raoaiving his ecmoation in tile local aoboole ba prepared tor la and wu admlited to 
the bar of Sou tll CaroJ.ina 1n 1824, lie became a law part.ner of Jolm Caldwell, Esq, Ila becama 
known as a highly' astelllled lawyer, and mach of Ilia t1me devoted to oourt pleadi:ngl, 

1lhen the s.inole Indian War started 1n Florida, ba volunteered tor service, lll8lle t1eui
ant, and served until the end of the wv, Beturinc heme he Namaed Ilia l.a1f practiceJ wu 
elected a lllmber ot the Stat.a Legislature, eel'Vi.ng two teru, In 1846, he wae elected Solic:l.tor 
of the lliddle Circu1 t Court, and bald t.bat. office until 1.868, 
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IIAt wu a Deocrat of the Jelleraonilm ~ and of the Calhoun Bcbool, a friend to the Un1on as 
lcmc u state•• Jliabta""" recognised; In 18S0 be wu inclined towards niaey union opinions, 
oppo1ed the 'breald.ng up of the unionJ but in 1860 be becaae a ■ecesaionist, and "88 one of tho•t. 
who 11ped the ordn,mce of Secces11on. 

Col. lair """ ens of the promotera ot the Columbia and Greenville Railroad. He 1'U , too, 
11118 of the prcllllters of and Ol'gam.sera of llewberr,- College; and the lam on 'llh1ch the college 
atanda WU coav8)'8<1 b7 bjm to the TrW1tee• of the College. 

In the 19ar 1870, be beca11e conapieic in the State 1n tbe refono moveinent 1n Sou th Carolina, 
be:IJ,g, al■o, active 1n th■ Presidential campaign of 1872. 

IIAt ne matried Decadber 23, l.BliO, to llaJ7 Butler Peanon, of Newberry. She dieci Deccber 31, 
1867. ,Col.. Fair died at Glenn Spring■, s. c. on ~ lS, 1873. Both are burled at Rosemont 
c..tery, l111Wi>eft'7. 

DI!. J. WILLIAII FOLK-bon, IIMlberry Comity, near Pomaria, on January l, l8S2J eon of Lsv1 and 
llillabetb ( Count. ) Folk. Re att.ended the schools of that aection, tben ll8111>erey College and 
'lottord College. Be gradllatad at the South Carolina College of lled1.C1ne, Charleston, s. c. 1n 
1874. Re looated in b1a htae COIIDV ot llffl9l'l'J' where be precticied for a short time J then, 
be wu appointed Aaeiatant Surgeon at the UDited States llarine Ho■pital, Georeetrron, S, c., when 
ha Nl'T9d rm,r twenty five J9U'II• Re 1'8■1pd bis CClllllliaeion and returned to llewben'T, and 
beg1111 pract1oe at bia luae at Jalapa, Soon thereafter be retired fr<lll active practice, devoiin,
bia time to tanoiDg. 

In-1918 be ne elected a maber ot the state Leg1alatul'8J active member of the Democratic 
Club, and ..-ber ot th■ CaunV llelaocratic Omm.ttee. Be was intare■ted in all aft'l:ar■ that 
affected the cottm,. planter. 

Ire urried, :tirn1 to Hatti.a Fogl.11 and, aeccad1 to Beulah Sm1.th. He had the unique 
diirtinctim of being the father of tOUJ'teell cbildren, tan girl■ and four boys, 

DR, 11:LI GBDDIID!M>Om in llewberey Dl.1t.rict in 1799, abco,. t two miles North or the Court 
Rou.ae. Be wu edllcated at the acbooll in lfllllbereyJ largely reared by- hie protege, JJajor 
FNderick (brq. llo doubt be attended the old llount Bethel AcadaQ-• After completing bis 
scbool 1">rk, be atudied aedl.a1na at the Cbarleeton lledical College, trom which be rece1vea b1a 
11. Do Degree I.A 182$. Re located, first, at .lbbeville, s. c.; but aoon afterll'arda removed 
to Cbarleaton, and parcticed. Re studied 1n Paris and London, In 1828 be opened a private 
medical acbool at Charleston, s. c. in which be inltructed 1n AnataaF and Surger,y-, In 1831 
be wu elected Professor of Anatao;y and~ in the lladical I>epa.r1Mnt of the Universit;y 
of~. at llaltimoreo Dllr1ng b1a llllnioe1 there be edited the Balt!Jllore lledical Journal. 
In 1837 be ne called to the Charleston lled1cal College• Charleston, s. Co• to fUJ. the chair 
ot uiat..., and lledical Jllri■prlldence. In Charleston, he ccmtinued to teach anc practice wttil 
18S8. when be redgad tapcrarlly. 

He ,... appointed Surgeon in the Confederate where be eened until the enc! of tha war, Atter 
the war be Nllllled bi■ 1">rk aa Protesaor at the Charleston lladical College. He """ a frequent 
contributor to Jredical Journal.a. 

DR, SllllIN o. ~m IINl' Pcmaria, llftben7 Count:r, .l1llle 121 18641 eon of 1\':!.ll1• R. and 
Ann c 0raaar l Honts, ot lltlllberr:r eaunv. 

lie attended the Pcmaria Scboole, then 11t111berr;r College where be graduated 1n lC8S, with tJia 
del1'ff of A. B. After gi-adllaticm be 1n111t to the South Carolina lladical College, Charleston, 
s. c., where be Nceived his •• D, Degree 1n 1889. He rehlrned t.o Pcm.aria, where he practiced 
tor several 1't&rl• 

Be ,... active mctmrch and schocl works in b1a cCIIIIIIIIIU t;y; a member or the Board of T:t'llsteea 
of lit. Zion Acaclem;rJ l)eacpn 1n the St, lfattlunra Lutheran Church, He 11a11 elected a member ot 
the Board of 1\:-llatees of ll911be~ College, 1n which capaoeit;r be served for aeveral 11&r•• 

Dr. Bents llllXTied 1n 1890 to l'rances Caldll9ll, daughter of EdWard Caldwell aru! , ...... (liars) 
Celclnll. ( abe WU a native of Abbeville Count,). 'l'be;r moved to the City of Newberr;y in 
1920, wheN be continued Ilia practice until bis death a tn ;yuro later. 



SlllfARD R. HIPP-born near Pcmaria, Newberry Count,-, August 29, l8SS l son of George and 
lfartha (~) Hipp. He received a good g1'lllllllar school education fran the schools of his 
nction, Earl,- in life he started WOrlc u a sale_,,, later establishing a mercanui. 
business of his awn, 

He llllll'1'ied JIG-ch l, l886 to liar,- Hollan,-, daughter of Col, Th011a11 W, and 1!artha (Folk) 
Ho~, of !'<maria. Later, he moved to the cit,- of llnberr;r and started a business. 

l8l 

Be wu intere■ted in cirtc and induatrul developllents of the cit,-; active in Chamber of c.-r
ce work; a directer in the Exchange Bank of llnberr;rJ Mllber of the City Board of Health, 
He wu elected President of the Exchange Bank, which position he held until his death at his 
hC1119 in Rnberry on June 24, l9l0, 

He wu an active member of the !Altheran Church of the~, and a lllllllbar of the Board 
of Deacoll8; active fer 11111117 years in fraternal crganiaaticn work, 

W.IL?ER HERBERT IIUIIT-oorn in Newberry on April l61 l861J 1011 of Walter Herbert and·Susan 
(llcCaughrin) Hunt of llewberry, His mother wu a daughter of Thanas JlcC&ll8hrin, r.e attended 
H811berr,y Jlale Ac~, then N811berey College where he completed the Sophomore cl.ass l left 
college to stud¥ la in a private la office 1n llewberr,y, · He ns admitted to the bar of South 
Carolill8 on Ila,- 29, 188Jt began the practice of law at Newberry. 

He ■oon became reccgnized as a lawyer of abillt7, He never sought public office, He ,ru 

Attorne7 fer several large coporatio11S, including two ll811berry Banks, the llewberr,- Cotton 
w.lls, the O&klancl !.!ill, and three Building and Loan Associationa, 

1'l'm.1811Z to 1888 he was Secreter,- of the Newberry Count;r Democratic Executive CCl!llllittee, 
Aft.erwards, he served as a Director on the Boards of the Commercial Bank, the Securit7 Loan 
and Investment Company, the Newberry Cotton Villa, the Oakland Ifill, and the llollohon Jranu.
facturing CaiipanJ, As one of the principle organizers of the Oakland Cotton llill plant, 
(no,r a unt\e oi' the Kendall Hills Corporation), he was elected it's first President and 
Treasurer, and served in that Capac1t7 until his death. lleanlllrl.le, he had organized and 
established the law fu,n of Hunt, l!unt and Hunter (his brother I, H. mint, and Jame■ B, Hunter~ 

Col,. Hunt served on the staff of Governor lm.gh Thompson u Lieutenant Colonel, He wu 
appointed Special Judge in several Circuit C~ in the State. 

He married Februar,- 23, 1887, tq_ luc;y W, Baxter, daughter of J....,s 11. Baxter, a Lawyer of 
Nmerry. He died in N811berry and is buried at Bosemont Cemeteey-, 

ALAN JOHNSTOHE, SR,-oorn in Nnberry August 12, 1849; son of Job Johnstone and Almira 
Amelia (lleWalt) Johnston., He attended the schools of lfewberr.r, then N811berry College 
and the University of Virginia, He married Lilla R. Kennerl,-, daughter of Dr, Tbmaa B. and 
llartha Kennerly, of N811berey District, on November 25th, 1875, 

lie devoted his life to agriculture and to public service. He _, elected a member of the 
Board of Trootsss oi' Clemson College on it• a founding in 1892J elected a member of the Stete 
Legislature !ran Newberry County in 1807, and servEI several ,ears l .from 1909 a member of the 
State Senate, semng until his retir<lment in 1928, l(e became Chaircan of the Board of 
Trustees of Clemson College in 19171 elec.ted Presidsnt Pro Tem of the Stete Senate in 1918, 

lTe served aa an Elder in the Aveleigh Preab,-terain Church in Nmrberr,- for several years, 
lie died at his hane in N811berey on Januar,- S, 1919, and 1a l>lried at the Johnstone Cemeteey 

near llnberey. 

llll. TIIO!.IAS B, mtNEIILY-bom in ~ton District, near Dreher Shoals, November 19, 1821, 
be -s educated at the schools in his neighborhood and at Cokesbuey Institute in Abbevilla 
District. He read medicine in oi'ficea of Dr, Wells and Dr, Fair, ColDmbia, s. C.J then he 
graduated in medicine from the Jlsdical. University oi' the Cit:, of lle,r York in 1845. He settled 
in ll811berey District, in the Long Lane section, where he married Jlartha Bronn, daughter of 
Richard Samuel and llargareta (Lo~ Brown, in December, 1850, He practiced medicine in Nnberr,
Count;r until his death 1n October, 1884, Children, s. Edward ltennerl,-; Lilla R, Kemierl,-1 
Samu.el B, Kennerl,-1 llargaret 1- Kennerl71 J1119a L, Kennerl71 Amelia It, ltennerl,-, 

He -• a, member of lit, Taber llethodist Church, N811berry County-. He is buried at llng 1 a 
Creek Cemetar;v. 
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ALAI! JOIIKSTONE, Jlt.-bom at NewberrJ', s. Ce on JulT 11, 18901 pon o1' Alan Johnstone, Sr. 
and Lilla (X-~) Johnstone. He attended tl;ie public echoola o1' N9111>en7, tben llewberr7 
College, f'J'all which he l'eoeived the A.13. Degree in 1910. After two ;years of post-graduate 
WQI'k at the trniversity o1' South Carolina, he :received both the A. u. and the Lt. B. Dagreea, 
year 19l2. Prm 1912 to 1913 he p,u'IIUed special courae at Han-ard trniveraity. Ile """ 
admitted to the bar o1' Sout.'1 Carolina in 1912. 

Be located !'or the practice o1' law at Columbia, s. c. Ha waa elected a member o1' the State 
Legislature tram llichland Count,-. lie acted &11 COOllliaaioner or rapresento.tive o! the Commisaion 
on J:raining Camp activities of the War and Na"Y Depar1ments, 1917-1919. FrCIIU 1919 to 1929, he 
was Director of the Baltimore CriJainal Justice, Baltimore, Kd. F1'GII 19.32 to 19.34, he aer'l9d 
&11 State Director o1' Federal Ralie1'1 then, u Field Representative o1' the FERA, the ClfA, and 
the ffl'A. 

lie was admitted to the bar o1' Georgia in l9l8; to the Maryland bar in 1920; and to the bar of 
th.a trni ted States SUprae Court in 1918. 

While atill holding a raaponaible Federal l'osi tion at Washington, ha maintains his ban in 
liewberr:r, tlie old Colonial home o1' hi.a grand-rather, Chancellor Job Johnatone. 

lie married Lalla llook Simona, daughter o1' the late J. W. II. Simmons and L&lla (Rook) 
S:IJnmone. 

JOHN IIALCOUI JO!lNSTONB-bom at llmerry in November, 18471 aon of Chancellor Job Johnatone, 
and his w:U'e, Almira Amfllia (DeWalt) Johnstone; lived in llewberr;y-. He was educated at private 
achoola in 11..wberr:r, and at Nll'Rben;r College and the trniverait;r of Virginia •. He was First 
Liauteaant in the Confederate Stat.ea Amq, 186l-l86S. Elected to the State Legislature 
1':t'<lll ?inberr;r Count:r, 1890-192. He was appointed Consul to Brazil at l'armaaribo, 1894-197. 
He llll'IW lllln'ied; died at ?lewberr;y- on Febru&rT, 1904; buried at old Johnstone Fllllil:r Graveyard. 

om ~m at H8llberr;r in April, l.84S I son of Chancellor Job and Almira Amelia 
(De\'1alt-) Johnstone. He was educated at Ntntberey College and at the South Carolina llilitar;r 
Aoadeoo;y, Cbarl.aaton, s. c. He aerved as a soldier in the Confederate Ant\r, ll6J,.'6S. He 
attended the trniversity of Bdinburg, Scotland, -.hers ha graduated in 1870. He was admitted to 
the bar o1' South Carolina in 1870. limber of U. s. Congress 1890-•92. H-e practic<!d la in 
?lewberr;y- until bia death in April, 1921. He 1a buried at the old Johnstons Fami~ · Graff)'Vd. 

LAIIBER'l' JEFFl!l!Sotf JOIIES-aeoond BOD of Elijah and Anne Johe■ i 'IIU bom J,ll.;y- 17 1 1813, in 
?lnberr;y-. He was a ~. his -■tors oCllling !'ra.E!dladelphia. 

After th.a death of his paranta, 1lben he waa about !'ive :,ears of age, ha waa reared b;r a 
guardian, Judge John Bel.ton O•Neall, alao a Quaker, and a noted Judge and Chief Justice of the 
Suprme Court of South Carolina, in the l.atter• 11 home at •Spring!'ield•, two mil.ea 11'e■t of 
?lnberrf Court Houe. 

He wu eduoatad at the aca.demiea in llewberey and GNenville Counties, and at Charl.aaton 
College; 1:han1 at Brown trnivera1tq, l'rovidance, Rhode Ialand, graduating from the latter in 
three ,...-. (18.37), with diatinotion. lie was ,. umber o1' the l'b1 Betta Kappa Societ7, which 
wu introduced into the Collea• b7 Thoma■ Jetferaon, third preaidant. o1' the Uni tad Stataa. 

After graduation, he atudiad la tor two :,ear■ under Hon. thcmu H. l'ope and Judge J.B. 
O•Neall, and wu admitted to the bar o1' South Carolina, He held the office of Jlaater ii\ Equit;r 
!'m, three ,.....; twioe a msber o1' the State Legislature l Trustee of the Newberr;r llale and 
l"eale AcadelqJ Truatee o1' llnberr:r CollegeJ a Diraotor and Attornq !'or the llewberr;r National 
Bank (then known u the ?lnberr;y- Bank), !'or several ;reara. 

He married llaroh-16, l8b2 to llaey Elisa llollard;p-, daughter o1' Robert lloHard:r and Carolina g. 
("Jilliaa) llollard¥, of St, Augustil,e, P'lorida, in the Ilea of Judge John Bo 0'lleall. 
Jfl(lge O•lleall was, al.ao, the guardian o1' Elisa JlcHerd;r, 1lho was born August lO, 1822, in 
lltnrberry County, SIie wu ~ :,ears old and her buaband 29 1lhen they aarried, The;r had five 
eona and three daughtara, 

Sho~ after their marriage, ha bought the old Colonial home of Chancellor Caldnll, which 
,raa looated on what was l.ater lcnalm Bast llein Street, ~. lie acquired conaiderabl.a 
118alth and propert;r. When the Confederate War started he cnmed JS &laves, personal propert:r ml 
real estate. 
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Limbert Jeff9l'SO/fl Jones pz,acticad lmr in Nllllbarry for S4 years, from the year 1839• 
lie canfJMd his practice chiat:i., to Civil caaaa, but at intervals took on 6riminal caa••• 
IJW:illl: theaa S4 yeara ha waa tbe senior member of the t1m of Jones, Jones, and Konr, 
( t.ban......., his eldut aoa, Benson 11. Jones, and his Sar>-izl-lmr, George s. Mmler). Later, 
attar tb9 death of his acm, Benion llilea Jones, and the llit.hdraal of Cleorge s • llowv, tbs 
finl COll91ated of Jones and JDDOs ( Lambert Jatterscm Jama and anothar son, Lamber 1T. Jonas), 
wllich partner■hip cantimed for seventtc ,,.ara, from the time Lambert w. Jones wu admitted 
to the bar in 1877 until the death of LambertJet.reraon Jones in 1894. 

In 1860, llajor Jones made an extended visit to England, Ireland, and ScotJ.and, visiting tbe 
:Camll:r brotbel'-i.n-1.a, J.clnl.ral John BCIIIU!Uiaon Bunch llc1fard7, of tbe llnglish Navy, at 
Cbellnatord, near Londozl, sper,d1ng considerable t1Joe 111th tha. 

Lallbart Jefferaca. Jonas wu appointed "Jlajor" in the CalV8rl" o:r the State l!ilitia by Qovern
or J.. o. )lagrath, of Sollth llaroli.na, and aened about ten or twelve l"Ml"• betore t,he War Betne"' 
the States started, llQring the war, he waa aid-de-camp to Governor llcGrath, Although being 
over age tor active aerrlce( 48 ,,,er•)• and not accepted, he later volllnteered and waa assign
ed to the Cout Guard Defense opposite Charleston, Sou.th Caroline. Ha wu given the Confederate 

Cro••· 
llajor Jones and his wife celebrated their Golden Wedding Anniversary on !larch 16, 1892, 

'1'he7 entertained nine daughters and aorui and daughters-in-J.mr and sons-il>-1.a'lr, togother 11:1.th 
nine grandsona and nine granddaughters in their home for one day and one nieht, Ona o:r the 
mod inteJ.Wting happenings ( related b:r a -r of the ta11i1-') 1188 the distribution among 
the cbildren and grand-children, ot a Golden Weddu,g Badge, made up a golden yellow ribbon 
haT1ng a gold dollar fastened to the center and the name of the husband and 11:1.i'e, 11:1. th the date 
of the wedding prl.njled on the badge •treamers, A ,mm;/,er ot the old tamil:, mementoes were also 
distributed. 

lla.lor Joms died Jul:, lS, 1894, and was buried o!I his Bl st birthdq, July 17, 1894, in the 
1'ami1-' plot in Rosement Cemeter:r, Newberr:r. 

JESSE YCIUl«I JONES-born 1n Jaak•s Township, Laurena Count,., South Caroline, on October 31, 
18761 1011 of •• •• ... •••• •• •• ....... •• •••• , and grand-eon of Lewis D, and Susannah (Dalrymple) 
JC1118s, He attended l'Ul'al 1cboola1 attar ha removed to Nt!Wberr:r, he received private 
1Datrllct1on to 1mpron his education • His parents ...,ed. in 188S to the Newberr:, Cotton 
llills, and there he got. h11 first job, in ,,,er 1886, 

He married S&rah De Vore, o:r Ninet:, Six, S, c., on Januar:, 301 l90lJ and had several cllildren. 
He wu p:rcaoted from tble to time 1n the mill, to second bo .. , then t.o overseer in. the 

sp1mwJg depar1ment, Under an appointm111t by the civil service ha served f8!f months aa 
rural letter carrier at Nmerr:r, but returned to his old job, Ha was appointed overaeer of 
tbe ap1nning department 1n 1906 • lfhich he held until JuJ:18 l, 1933, at ,mich time ha was elected 
Sllperintendant o:r the millo In 1940, when the pl.ant was sold to northern interests and his 
health began to tail, he resl.«ned, 

In 1914 ha wu elected a Jlllllllber of the Board ot Trustees o:r the Nlltlberr:, City Schools, being 
• 111811lber over twent:r two ;v,,ar■, serving during the latter :,ears as Chairman of the Board, 

J.a a iaea,ber of the West End Baptist Church, he served as a member or the Board of Deacons, 
In 191.4 ha wu made Clerk of the Reed:, River Baptist Association, and served in that capacity 
tor eighteen )'88l"SJ and serYed es lloderator of the Association, 

lie 1188 elected Pres1dant o1' the Nawberr:, Chamber o:r Camnarce on-April l, 1936. A member of 
the Odd Fellows Lodge, having been Grand !laster ot South Carolina, and a representative to the 
Soverel.«n Grand Lodge at Philadelphia in 1926, and at Indiannapolis, Indiana, in 1930. 
J. member ot the Amit,. Lodge of Free llasons J he was elected Master of the lodge in 19211 and 
mml>er of the Oriental Council, the Nt!Wberr:r Commandar:, No, 6, the Knights Templar, and Hajez 
Temple, Noble• or the ll;ratic Shrine. He naver ofil'ed tor aey political office, 

ARTl!DII XIBLEll-born in NBtlbelTl" County, November 28, 18S9; son o:r Jacob and Frances E, Kibler, 
lie attended tbe schools of his CCl!IIIUllity; and o;1ttered Nnberr:, College, from which he 
graduated 1.n 1884 11:1.th the degree o:r A, B. Later, the college col21'erred on him the A, I!. 
Degree, Attar teaching 1n the Count:, schools awhile he taught at Nem,arcy College as principal 



of the Preparatory- Departaaent. Prmou to that time he had lerved as County Supe$tendent 
of Ecmoation, trcm 1889 to 1893. 

lie sernd as Trustee of the R<lllllerl7 Cit;r Scboola, also Trustee of tbe llegro Col'.ege at 
ColUIDhia, and TNatee of Samerlauid Faale·College. For several tams he wu a member of the 
Cit:, Board of Health of Uewbel'J7• In 1897 he wu elected e m•ber of the State House of 
llepi'e1181ltative1, and ...._.cted aeveral tai,u tor over a period~ f'i:ttaen :rears, At the time 
of hi• death he 1IU a IDSlliber of' the Legillatun and of the Ways and Ileana Committee. 

For the greater part of' hi.a lite he took active interest :ln church 110rk, as SWlda;y Sobocl 
teacher, SUperintendent of the SUndq School, and member of the Church Council, 

He 1'811 the organi""" and f'il:'lt President of the S01111 of' the American Revolution, the 
l'hilemon Water■ Chapter of Rewberr;y. 

A IIIIIJ'Obant over twant;r 19ar1, u a member of the firm of The J. w. Kibler Cl>lllp8lly, of u..
beft'7, 11holel&le grooer;y merchants. 

He 111111Ti,Jd October 17, 1908 to llsmie E, Salter, of' Rewbel'J7, and laf't one child, a daughter 
1lho laa1Tied JMl8e I!, Talbert, of' Laurena, S,C. 

He died :ln Coimibi& while 1n attendance upon a eeaeion of the Legislature, on Febl'llar;y ), 
1931. 

J.lllES C&IIPSER KDIARD-boni 1n Rewblrr;y, S, C, on October l, 1895; aon of lleo:rge llauney and 
Roma Da Saua11U'8 (Capnn) Kinard, lie received hi.a eduoation in the Newberry City Sahoola, 
then at B811berr:, College trao which be graduated in 1916 with the degree of' .l,B, Ile received 
the A, K, Dagres :ln 1917 trcm the - :lnati tution, In 1918 be atudied at Columbia Univerai t;r, 
Rew York Cit;y. In 1928 he reoeived the honorary degree of' Litt, D, frcm Eraldne College, Due 
w .. t, s. C, In 1931 the degree of' LL, n. 'WBII oonterred on him by the South Carolina D'DiTer
ait:r, 

lfe llll1Tied Katherina Etird of' Lmdngton, s, C, on June 17, 1920, 
Be began hie teaching oareer u :lnatructor :ln Nawberr;r College, in mathematios, in the ,..ar 

1916; fJ'OII 1918 to 19.30 he wu hud of the Departaent of Natural Sciences, He ns Dean of the 
Collage trca 1924 to 19.30; Director of the sumer Sesai01111 of' Newberr;r College from 1920 to · 
19.30, 8' 'WBII elected l'reaiclent of Nnberr;r College :ln 19.30, and hu served in thet oapaait;r 
aizlDe tbat time. 

Daring hi:e teaoh1ng work at the oollege, ha atudied la' under Dr, Qeorge :S, Cromer, Attomey 
of Nllllberr;y and r- Preaidant of the oollege. Be oompl.eted the oourse, with aupplemental 
lbaer work, and WU &dm1 tted to the bar of Sou.th Carolina, 

Bia -i>erah1priticlude eevval. organizationa, - 'llhi.ch are, .1.,.1..A,B,, hsArlnan cn-ioal 
Socitit:r, Sollth llN'ollna .I.~ of So1-, Botar;r Clnb, IT9'lberr7 Coulltr:r Club, mtbem Churob 
of the a.ci-r, 1D wbich he aerved aa Deacon, Superintendent of the SWlda;y School, and: Chau
an of the Cllurob. Oaunoil. 

J.AIIBS mTOII VAR?IH-born Februar;y 14, l832J aon of Willi& llart:ln, H:l.a father was a aerchaDt 
for Whom be olerked tor aautilleJ later auoceeding hia father 1D the buaineH, 

In.1861, he TOlunteered tor aemae :ln the Confederate Jrrq, 1n Oampan;y B,, Third S.. c, Jlegi-
11181lt, and 'WBII sent to v1rg1111a, u11gned to the CclllldlBary Departllent 1D G&neral Bonham• a 
Bri&ade, He served until the battle of Gett711berg. In 1863, he wu elected Lieutenant of hia 
old c.:,,,paey, and aerYed until the elld of the wv. • 

.lf'ter the war ha returned to lfnberr:r, and again •tarted 1D ~HJ and 1n 1865 eold a 
partnarehip interaat to 1'Ulia 0, ...,,,.. .lf'ter a fn ,..,,. he boucht the 1Dt.ereot of hi.a 
partner, Uld oontinl1ed alone until 1896 When ha ,,.. elected President of' the NatiODal. Bank of' 
Bewbarr;r, Ha eern,d 1n th1a position until hia death a few 19&Z'I &ttel'll'U'da 1D llewberr7, 

Ill1riDg hie bu1inaa1 career he 'WBII a director 1n Board of' !lireotore ot the Newberry Cotton 
lfilla, al.ea a member of the Board of' Direotore ot the Piedmont lwmfacturing ~, at 
Piedmont, S, C, llur1ng the laat :,ears ot hi.a lil'e he waa Preaiclent of the NewbeI'l:'1 Cotton 
lf1lla. 

He married, first, to Sarah 111air, of' Newberr;r County, on lloYaber 8, 1866; hie second wife 
'WBII llerllioe lluaeell Whom he ll&l'1'1ed on NOVlllloer 12, 1884, He and both ot hie wives are buried 
1D ~t C-tery, :ln ... ,,,.,.. 
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llll, OIILlllllO BENEDICT IIA?ER, SR.-bom near Paaria, llewberr;r County, February 24, 1818; eCD 
ot Adam and Kary (Counts)_,,.., Ha attended the sahools of hill aeighbomood, then the 
Lexington Claaaical. Institute, Lexington, S, 0,, to llhich tom hio t~ had lllOVed, Uter 
ccmpleting his course thera, he attemed South Caroli.Da College, Columbia, S, C,, 1IMre he 
graduated 1n 1837 with the Degree ot 4, B, lie learned medie:lna under local physicians, Md, 
then attended the South Carol:lna llt!ldical. College, Charleston, ~ting ,dt.11, llelP'ff ot II, D, 

Be practiced hia proi'easion a tn years at Pmaria; then pursued post graduate 110rk in 
BuropeaD Univeraitiea, •~ at Paris, France, and at Berlin, ~. thence to Bdinbul'I 
ll'nivemty, Scotland, epend1ng three years abroad, Be returned heme in 1847; and began 
practicillg 1n li'nberr:,, Ke became a distinguished practicioaer 1111d surgeon, 

Dr, _,,.. wu JatTied three tian, J'irat, he aarried in 1839 to a Ilia• Davia, of h1rfied 
District, S, C, but who, th8I!, wu llnng 1n lliaa1aaipp1, She died laas than a year after their 
Mrl'1age and left no oft-spring, His second wife was Carollae De 'll'alt, ot llawberry, whm ha 
married in 185'1; she died 1n 1861, leaVing one son and tour daughtera, Ria third w:Lte wu a 
tddaw, Jira, Louisa IC1nard ot llewberr.r, by whca he had no children, 

Being a good &lglish Scholar, a reader ot the claasica, he oould, also, speak and converse in 
seYeral different languages, including French, German, Latin,.,and Greek, Uter his retiremant 
tram active practice, he wrote maey charaoter sketches tor the ll81fspapers, stories i'or popular 
maga.21:lnas ot the da7, and author ot saveral ma:macripta and books, Soma of' those that ware 
publiahed are, IIJlalladose, the Britain; hill Wanderings tr0111 Druidism to Christianity"J 
"The Voice, The Band, and The Silhouette•; and "The lluaic Girl ot tha Rue de La Harpe•, 
In the last named book he predicted the invention ot the telephone, Sane ot his original poems 
ware presel'Md but never published in book fOl'III, 

Dr, Yayer was Professor ot Pl!yaiology and Hygiene at llewberry College, until it•s removal 
to Walhalla in 1868, and tor a short time after it•a removal hack to Newberry, 

During the later 19ars of' his active lli'e his son, Dr, 0, B, lfa1er, Jr,, ftS his partner in: 
madical practice. lie died in Newberry on July 16, 1891, 

liILLIAII GLENN IIAIES, SR.-born in 11nion County, s. c. in the year 1819; son of' James and Kary 
.Am(Olilm) ll;ayes, lie wu educated at the schools ot hill c0111111111ity, then attended tb• llale 
Institute at Spartanburg whir• he compieted his education. Uter teaching ll'llhile in Spartm
burg County, he returned to Union County, when he married Haney Jonas, 

Ke and his wife """" to Irewberr,y where he taught the Jalapa School; afterwards moving to the 
City ot Newberry where he became a partner in the busineas ot James 11....ten llartin. Later,d:Ca:r 
aelllng hie :tllterut to hi• partner, he llOJVed to hill tam aear Long Lane, in the county• 
where he died, his W1f'e having already died, leaving a large family, 
~ his residence in llewberry he took an active interest in local &!!airs, lie was the 

prime mover in the reorganization ot the local lraaonic Lodge, becoming it' s first Worahi:!)t,11 
llaater, He wu an alderman (then called town wardan), and la\ar elected ~r ot llewberry, 
serving i'or several terms, 

WILLIAII OLENI! l!.I.IES, JR,-bom in llewberry in 18641 son ot 'l'illialll Cllemi ll;ayes, Sr. and li'a.,cy 
(Jones) ll;ayes, lie YU educated in tbs schoola of' llewberry, then attended '.fot!ord College, 
Spartanburg, S, C, tlia years, 

On his retum to llawberry, he began a business career, i'irat as drug clerk; anc. a!ter 
practical. training in that business, he purchaaed the old Reeder Drug store and built up a 
large business in the city, lie first emplo:yed his brother, Dr, Robert I., l!a:yes, as pllarmaciat, 
who """ a eraduate in Pharmacy at the Charleston l!edical College (after-his graduation at the 
s. c. llilitar,y 4cadela;r, ot Charleston), Dr, Robert ll;ayes gave up this 'llork to complate a med
ical course at Jefferson Vedical. College, Philadelphia, where he graduated, then pr"lcticed in 
Newberry tor several years, until his death at the age ot 53 y,,ars, wunarried, 

Dr, William G, l1a19s lllalTied llary Wright ot llewberryJ they left no children, He gave his 
lli'e to the care ot his widond sister and her two small children whom he reared and educated, 

lie was a Steward in the Central l,lethodist Church for man;y years, and Chairman ot t.'le Chllrch 
Council, Be """ Chairman ot the Board ot Trustees ot the Newberry City Schools for several 
}'9arSJ Preeident of the llewberr,y Chamber of Commerce, He and his brother, Dr, Robert, ware two 
ot the organizers ot the llewberry County Hoapi tal, lie died in lfarch, 1937, 
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DR. JAIIBS II~ at Society !!ill, Darlington County, South O&l'olina, on February 27, 
1838; eon or JUie■ Hne• and Uartha (Q:reggl llcJ:ntpah, o.f that county. !la attended the v1l.J.ai' 
achool at Societ;v Hill, then Sou.th Carolina Colle::e, Colum~a, s. c., trom 'llhi<:h he fraduated 1Tl 
l8S6. Later, he gracmated at the South Carolina lledioal College, Clw,leston, s. c., in 1861, 
wit.h distinction. Ten l"9&rs later he supplemented his studies in gynecology and therapeutics GI 
the throat and lw,gs, in New York. 

He voluntesred .for services in the Con.federate Arm:rl appointed ASsistant Surr.eon in Company F0 
8th Regiment o.f s. c. Voluntesrs; resigned, but rsjoined the INIIDe COlllP&n7 ,men it""" ordered to 
Virginia as a part or the regular -• Hens in Kershmr•s Brigade and -s at the battle o.f 
First llanassas on November l, 1861. ltterwarda, his aervicea being needed in the l!edical Corpe 
he wu appointed Asaietant Sorgeon of the c.s.A. with headquarters at l!ichmond, VirginiaJ and 
served until the end o.f the war. 

When Columbia-• deatro,-d by General Sheman•• lzm:v, he ne ordered to that cit;v, after ~'h 
he eatabliahed a teq,porary hoapital at Newberry to care .for aoldiera, which operated until the 
volunteera bad paaaed through to tMir -..stem hcaea. 

Be began the practice of aedicine at N.,,.,rr;v- in June, 1865. In 1676-'77 he wu President 
o.f the Sou.th Carolina lledical Association. Be was abou.t that time elected a trustee o.f Furman 
University, Oraenville, s. c. 1Jpon his retircent fl'QII acti,re practice, he became int.ereated 
in the buaineaa and industrial life of Newberry; elected Preaident. of the N!lllberey Saving■ 
Bank, and of the Newberry Building and Loan Aaeociati011; a director in the Board or the llolloho'I\ 
lr8ml.facturing Company, or Newberry, and other industries l ChaU'lllan o.f the Board or Ccmnia■ion
ers or Publio Works of Hewberry. 

Be married, first, to Fannie c. lliggina, o.f llewberry, on !lov•ber 25, 1662, and had !Olll' chU~ 
dren. Bia second 111.fe was llra, Sarah B. ( Rook) Boozer, wham he married .J'lme l.3, 1893, and had 
1- chUclren by her. Bia first wife died on Septaber 25, 1890. 

Dr. llcintoah died at his home in lltnrberry on Fel>ruaJ7 26, 1919. Be li,red in the old Biggins 
Home ( originally Caldwell lloml, )an .l!OUndary Street. 

!lll. FlWIK DOANE 1!CJIIBll-bom in Nmerry llarcb 17, l660s s011 of ·oeorge s. and Fannie D, (Jonec) 11-. He wu edncated at the city school.a of !llllftl9lT7, and at Newberry College .fnlll which ha 
reoei,red his .l, B. Degree. Be graduated at Tulane llninrsitT, H..- Orleans, La, with the degree 
of II, D. After seMiJ,g an in~ at TUlane tlniversity, he ..,.. back to Newt>erry and began 
the practice o.f udicine. 

When the F:l.r•t World W'ar started ha YOl!mteeNld tor eervioeJ eerved throu.ch the war u 
Surg9011, with the rank of llajor of lledical Corpe, 11. s. A., the 1110at of whi<:h tilne he ne in 
France. 

After the _. he returned to 1191berry and :reswned hi■ practice, which he rapidl;v bull t up, 
gaimDg the rapu.tatiol1 u a cliet1nguiebed p!1111cian. Be waa for eaaetime a meber o! the 
Jl.-berr;v Count:, Board of Health; and Cbainlan or the lloard1 lllaber of the Newberry Country Clllb; 
aided II&~ in the lilllftl9l'17 Coant,- Hospital. workJ .,..ber of the State lledical Society; 
member of the Newberry Coant:, lledioal Aasociat:l.onJ and held memberships in several fratemal 
organiaatiOIUIJ and INllber o.f the .lssoeiate Reformed PNsb;rterien Church. 

He married on 0ct.ober 19, 1910, to Bina B. Saa;y, daughter of J. R, and Raebel z. ( Stack) 
Seay, Be died in llnberry in 1937. 

IIAJOR Fl!EDERICK BAIIC&-bom in Allel1a Comity, Virginia, .luguet 13, 1710• Be - to Jlewberry, 
S, c. after the Rn lrar, and wu soon toll.and by his brot.hera, Clement and Robert. Be wu 
■aid to have t.he .rust eettler 111 tbiJlg the village llm.ta, at the time the count:, waa lAid oft. 

He served, first, u a llepl1ty under Willia llalona who waa the first Count:, Court Clerk in 
1791, 1""11lg !Nil llay, 1791 to Febrwir:,, 1794, At the "a:r term ot court in 1794, William 
llaoone resigned and Fredercik llanoe was appointed Clerk in his plaoe. Wban the Count:, Courts 
nre abolished about 1600 and the Circuit Courta established, he was appointed b:,· the Governor 
of the State •• Clerk o.f Court of llewberr:r Caanty. Be aerved until his resignation in 1807, 

He assieted Captain Craig to raise a Ct1lll)lley or militia, ad waa appointed a Lieutenant of the 
~• WIien Captain Craig abidcated and the left the State, Fredetick Uance as --1.asion
ed aa Major under Colonel ere ...... u. Protestat1ona by Capt&ina Henderson and Williama caused 
a court o.f inquiey to reverH it; than both llajor "ance and Captain llendaraon rssigned, leaving 
J.,.ea Williams to be appointed • l!ajor. ( Sources, • Annals or Newberry", and newspapers). 



In the year 1808 Jrajor Nance ns elected Lieuumant Gonrnor of South Carolina, and qual.Uied 
,r.Lth Governor Drqton, In 1812, he was elected State Senator, arid served two terms, 
In 1816 ha was appointed National. Presidential lll.ector !l'Olll his Ccmgreaaicnal District, then 
ocnaiat:illg ot the counties ot Hewberry, Laurena and Fairi'ialdJ he voted tor Jlllll8a llonrce tor 
Preaident arid Daniel .l, Thoapkina tor Vice-President, On acCOllllt ot a growi."lg deafneaa, he 
decllned to otter tor arry- other public otficeJ and 1n 1820 he retired to private lite, 11:1.a 
wU'e died 1n 1829, In 1831 he married lfre, Theresa Rutt, a widow, who survived bin, By his 
first lll8l'l'1all there ""re aaveral children; and a daughter b)' hie second marria;;e, 
~ Nance ia buried in the old Nance tmid.q graveyard, near the ""•tern end ot Bowldar;r 

street, 
DII, SAIIPSOIJ l'Ol'&-l>Qm 1n lfaberi,y-, S, C, 1n 1837J aon of Themas Herbert and S&rah (strother) 

Popa, 111a father was a native ot Edgefield District, but came to Newberry to practice r-, 
Sampson Pope was educated in the private schools ot ~. and at the State llilitaJ7 Coll

ege, Charleston, Be -t to Arkansas with Col, Janes Glenn, where t.he,- surveyed the boundaries 
ot that State, Returning hcmm, he decided to study medicine, 4coord1ng~, he entered the 
Jefferson lledical College ot Philadelphia, completing the requirecl course 1n 1SS7, \mt too 
young to receive his de;:ree, He, then, aerved one year u Inteme at PeMsylvania General 
Hoopi tal, Philadelphia, In llarch, 1858, Jefferson 1/edical College conferred him the degree 
ot It, D,, etter coming ot age; and the hospital gave him a certificate u Inteme, 

Dr, Pope came back to Nawberry where he practiced until the \'l'ar Between the States started, 
Re volunteered tor service 1n the Confederate Army; c<119111asioned as First Lieu tenant in Caapan;r 
B,, First S, C, Regimrtt under Captain 'llhitf'ield Walker, lie rose to the rank of Captain, 
Later, he ,ras transferred to the Hospital Division and wu appointed Senior Sur,;oon in Wright's 
Brigade (later knonn u Sorrell'• Brigade), Then, he""" trlllllli'erred to t.'ie 22nd Ilei;iment, 
in Georgia, This brigade saw JJD1ch active service 1n Virginia, .lt the end ot t.'le \Tar, Dr, Pope 
had attained the rank ot Jrajor in the 1/edical Corps, 

After re'blrning home, he became interested 1n reading lmr, and wu admitted to the bar, 
Ha joined the firm of Fair, Pope and Pope, he being the Junior partner, The partners ""re 
his brother, Y, J. Pope, and Col, Simeon Fair, .ltterwarda, he decided to locate 1ri Texas, in 
the year 1878; but 1n the year 1881, he came back to Newberr::,, 

In 1884, he was elected to the S, C, Legislature from Nnberry County, and re-elected in 
1886, In 18901 he was elected Clerk of the State Senate and re-elected in 1892. In 1894, ha 
rm as an Indapemdent candidate tor Governor, being defeated b::, the nominee of !len,jamin Tillml\, 
'Rho was John Gary Ev11J1S. 

Dr, Pope was a lluon; member ot the Newberry Baptist Church, He married Helen l!arrington., 
daughter of Dr, Will.1alll H. And Sarah Strother (O•Neall) Harrington, of Newberr;r, (Lira. 
Sarah Strother !larrl.ngton was a daughter ot Chiet Justice, John B, OINeall, of II~). 
The:, had two children, Dr, Thomas H. Pope, and Sarah Pope (she married Paul taderson). 

Dr, SIIIIIPSOD Popa died in Newt>err::, in 1906. 

DR, Tl10IWI !W!RIIIGTOJI POP£-bom 1n Nomber17 Jul:, 7, 1876J son ot Dr. Sampson a.'ld Helen 
(Harrington} Pope, ot Newberry, Ile wae edn•Jated 1n the Cit:, Schools of Net'lberr::,, and at 
Nnberry College, leaving College before completing his course; later, he attended. the s, C, 
lledical College, Charleston, S, c,, ,mere ha graduated in medicine, 19011, with the degree ot 
l!. D. 

Re'blrning to Newberry he began the practice of medicine at llnards, later moving to Newberr::,, 
where he built up a tine practice. 

Dr, Pope volunteered tor service 1n the Spanish-American War, and was appointed first Sal'
geant in~ B, under the COIID:>8lld of Captain W, Smith Langford, of Newberry, lie wu_cl1a
charged on accOUllt of physical disabilit::, (bad eyes~ht), During 11'orld War 1, he was com
missioned. as Captain 1n the lledical Corps, but waa never called into active service. For 
several years after the ,,,,.. he wu Captain of Reserves 1n the lledical Corps, 

Dr, Pope married October 1, 1912, to Ilaria Gar:,, daughter of Chief Justice D,;;ene B. Gary, 
ot the State Supreme Court, arid his w:!.i'e, Zliza (Tuoitn) Gary, Dr, Pope and his wife had one 
son, Thommi H, Pope Jr,, who graduated from the s, c. llilitar::, .lcad9111$ and the State Univer
sit::, 1n Lew, (the son was active in World ll'ar II, being made Colonel in a Regiment which wa■ 
in southem Europe), 
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Dr. :Pope baa held several poaitiona of trust in various organizations. Be 'll!IS Preaident of 
the llnberr:r Coun.ty Jledical Society, 1918-1919; and again 1n 1925-261 President of the 
District Jleclical Society, 1933; lllllllbei- of the State lledical Association; also of t.'ie .American 
JlecH.cal Aa1ociat1on. Be bas aernid aa a .-bar of the Board of Trustees of the State lledical 
College, Charl.eaton, s. c., 1924-26; a mamber of the Phi Chi Medical Fraternity; a charter 
member of the Hewberr7 Ccuntn, 6lub. lie 'll!IS a delegate to the N8Wberry County Democratic 
Cmmmtion aneral tilllea. 

Dr. l'ope died in lltn,t,err;y a few ,., .... ago. 

REV, JOHH RE!llfICX, SR,-bom in County .Antrim, Ireland, about 173S. lie cae 'llit.'1 the Covenan
ter• to .America, and settJ.ed near Cannon•• Creek. II,, 1'1111 the first A. l\. :P, minioter that 
came to upper South Carolina. 

His first pastorate was of that d'ehOmination, thougb he was never installed. He administered 
the JDellibers of that denomllation, hia congregation, the Lord's Supper 1n Patrick Camichul1s 
barn, near llo),drCrosamg (this was about one-hal! distance from ~rry to Prosperity). 
Thia occured sometime before his church '1111B built, which was completed in 1771. 

In 1772 and 1773, Cannon•• Creek Church and King1a Creek Church .,,.re built; and, jointJ.y, 
they called Rev. l!emrick to be their pastor; who hall bean with them since 1770, During his 
briet pastorate of five years the membex,.ship grew, so that the buildings became too -11 
for each of the ccngregat:l.ona, 
llff, Renwick died August 20, 1'77S, l.lld :I.a buried 1n the cemetery at Cannon's Creek Church. 

REV. JOHN Rl!ll'IIICK, Jl\,-born Decsmber 31, 1770, at sea, while h:1.a parents wre on their way 

to .America. lie was the son of Jlff• John llenrlck,Sr. and hia 'llii'e, Jane Bothwell (wido,rJ. 
He studied in hia na:l.ghborhood schools. lie 1'1111 11.ceneed to J)l'aach Janulr,y 1, 1807; aias:I.~ 

ated for two and 0IIIMISli' ,.,era; 1:han he settled near Gilders Creek Clmrch, beC<llllin€ t.t•a first 
pastor. '1'h1a church bad diaaented !rem the Presbyterian Church. lie, also, auppliod other 
ohurchu. Oil aocc.mt o! declin:IJ,g health he waa auperannuated before his death which occured
on lllcwember 20, 16,36. Hia wUe waa the 'll1dolr of Rev. David Bot.hnll, ,mo had come from 
Ireland, She died December 1, 1847. Both are buried at King1a Creek Church Cemetery, about 
ten milee North of llawberry Court House. 

DR. IIARC!LWS :AllOLPl!tJS RENIIICl-bom April .30 1646, 1n the Long w,e section of Newberry 
Comlt71 eon or Col. John Simpeon llemiick and wile, Kary (Toland) Remd.dk. His mother wae 
a aiater or Dr. Bugh Toland, the d:l.atinguiahed pb.>aioian l.lld aurgeon who looa ted in Callfomia 
and started the first public 1nati1'2tion for the atu.v of lledic:l.ne in that State. 
Dr. llemick1e t,rtn eieter, JralillM Jane, died Jamar,y 24, l.849. 

lfaraellua a-1.ck wu a ..U bey when hia parente IIIO'led !rm the old Renn:l.ck home to ona 
hia father had built, the prasent old Carlisle home, in the neighborhood, The late Dr. R. c. 
Carlisle had lived in it, '111th hia family, ainos that time, 

Dur1Dg the l'er or Seceaa:l.on Dr. e-ick left Erak:l.na College, at Due 'lreat, S, c., to enliet 
with the eixtaen year old b019 in~ II. Of llaunted ~es, of the 20th Regiment, s. c. v., 
which wu OOlllllallded by Col. z. s. leitt. After the aurrender he came home, i,idmg an old 
'llbite horse, aoocmpanl.ed by the family servant, 11Daddy Dick•, who had cared .for him througb
.,,.t hie caapaicM. 

After the war, he e1'2died medicina at the State 'lledical College, Charleston, s, c., then 
at Jetteraon lleclioal College, Philadelphia, :Pa. Later, he ,nm.t to Europe to complete his 
atudiea, 'With postcnduate ""rk in l'aria, France, He specialized 1n eye, ear, "°""• aad throat 
diaeue.-. Being forced to leave France on account of the J'ranco-l'rllss:l.an 'War, ha returned to 
America and to Hnberry. Ria aim was to open an office in H.,... York C:l.tn kt to gruily bi• 
parenta Wieh, lie located in Nnberr,y County where he praot:l.oed for efferal years, 

on aocoant or ill~alth he wu forced to give up bis practiceJ then moved to lil!''ibel'lT, where 
he atarted a urcant1l.e buaineea, be ::,eara later, IIUffering financial rfferses, he ....,.,ed 
to hie fu,o 'll'bere he apent the ...a1nder of hie lite. 

Dr. Rem,iok al'fl'll18 took an active part in church work, 1n looal civio and school actiV:1.tiHo 
He was Cba1rman of the Board of Trustee or Long Lane School. 
B1a first wife wu Jlu7 Brwin of llendereonville, H. c. His ■ecolld 'llii'e ""• Kitt:r Jones, He 
died July 6, 1918, and 11 buried at !ting'• Creek Cemetery, by the side of hie forbeara. 
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DR. JOHN CLAUDE SEASB-bom at Little llountain, S, C,, oo July 7, 18921 son of Dr. John 
Marion Sease and Jlargaret ( Months ) Sease. lie received his pr:lmary education in this achoola 
of his comunit;r, then graduated from llewberr;r College in 1913, with the degree of A. B, 
He att<>.nded the South Carolina Medical College, at Charleston, s. C,, frotl which he received 
the degree of M. D, in 1917, .Atter serving two years intemahip at Roper Hi>spi tal, Charleatol\, 
he returned to Little lleuntain and began the practice of medicine with his father. .Attar 
the death of his father, he succeeded to his practice • 

In November, 1918, he volunteered for service in the First World War, anc! was ap;,ointed 
Lieutenant in the l.!edioal Corps, -u. s. Anl;r, Uter the war he returned. to his home and resumed 
his practice, until July 1, 1934, llhen he was elected Count;,- Health Ph)"l!lician for llewberr:r 
eount:r, in which capacit;r he since worked, 

He is a member of the following organizations, l!asons, !loyal Arch Chapter, Y.nights Templar, 
Shrine, the Kiffllllis Club, The Newberr;r Count;,- Medical Societ:r, the State lledical Association, 
the .American Medical Association; and a 1ormer mei;,ber of the Board of Directors of the old 
Li ttl.e llcuntain Bank, He is a member of the Trini t;r Lutheran Churc:t of Little llountain, havint 
served as one of it•s Deacons. He is not married ( 1947), 

ROBERT STEWART-born Newberr;r Count;,- Februar;r 7, 1803; son of Robert Stewart, Sr, and wife, 
He married Eliza R. Ward, of Laurena Count;,-, s. C, 

He moved from his father's fax,u in Newberr;r Count;,- to Newberr;r Court Hous.,., and started 
life-as store clerk. After a short time he started a mercantile business of his own, llhich 
grew, l"t-il-aa.ll;r, to a ver;r large business, He acCUlllUl.ated a large estate, but during the 
War of Secession and the post-wor period, he lost most of it, 

His son, John Stewart, was a Lieutenant in the famous Palmetto Regimant that =nt to llexico 
in 1847; and lost his ,rife in Mexico. !il.s fathe? delegated a friend, Dr. Daniel Dobson, 
to go to Mexico and bring btl>k the bod;rJ which he did, taking his wife m. th hi.;n, 

Robert Stewart served one term in the State Legislature frotl ?!effberr;r County. 
!!e died June 13, 1879, and is buried in the fwnil.7 plot at Rosemont Cemeteey, New!>err;y, 

ADAU G, SIJM!.!ER-born near Pomaria, Jlewberey Count;,-, on August 22, 1818; son of ,John and 
l!a.r:r ( Houseal) Su.,imer; brother of John, Nicholas, and llenr;r Swmner. He recel.ved his primacy 
education in the schools of his communit;r, then at Lexington Classical Institute, at Lexington, 
s. C, , fran which he graduated. He , then, studied law, and was aani tted to the bar of South 
Carolina in 1840. He began his practice of law at Newberry. 

During his short career at Newberr;r he became liked as an orator, an effective and versatile 
speaker. 

He sootl gave up the practice of la:,r and moved to Columbia, s. c., taki.n,e over the Nork as 
Editor and llanager of the State weekl;r ne,rspapel!, • The South Carolinian•. After a short time 
he sold his interest in the newspaper and returned to hio fam., • Ravenscroft•, in Lexingtol1 
Count;,-,( Near Panaria), and devoted his life to agriculture. 

In 1850 he was elected to the State House of Representatives trom Sax~tha Township, Lexing
ton Count;r,and served several terms. 

In 1857 he sold his fam. and moved to Florida, purchasing a large estate there. Later, desn. 
ing to cane back home, he sold the Florida property and returned to the town of Newt,err;r where 
he resumed the practice of lmr. 

1'1hen the War Between the States started, he volunteered along with others for s .. rvice in the 
Confederacy. He "8S sent to Virginia , being appointed Judge Advocate under General llagruder, 
Later, he was commissioned Comm! ssary Officer with the command to go to Florida, in which 
service he reamined until the close of the war. 

He married September 22, 1865, to Margaret J. Starke, a daughter of llajor Thanas Starke, 
of Fairfield District, s. c. A fe,r months after his marraige he m~de a visit to Charleston, 
S, c., where he became quite ill; but thinking h:IJnself to be better, startod h0111e to meet his 
wife at her father's home in Fairfield District( her grmother•s home in Camden District), 
l!e became ill before reaching his destination , and died on the wa;r on July 6, 1866. 
;'le left hi• widow, and a daughter who was born soon after his death. 

Ee was the author of several articles in newspapers and magazines; also, agricultural. magaz~ 
as a ernember of the Newberry Agricultural Society. He was a contributor to the Sout..~ern Quar
terly Review, Southern Literary Messenger, and other periodicals. Also, author of character 
sketches in New 1or1C papers. He is buried in Swn.1.er !''amily graveyarC., near J'omaria •. 



CLAllEllCE TIICIIPSOIJ SlllS!BR-bom near Pomaria, s. Co .April 4, 18801 son of Charles E. and 
BCil'& ( S.Ue ) Bwlmero His paNnta m~ to Newberry in 1868, where he attended the city 
schoolaJ later, be attended BIIWIBrey College .from which graduated with deeree of A. B. 1n 1898. 

He accepted position wi 1h the .f'im of Jm,:er Brothen ( hi• .father be~ a member of this 
.f'im), o.f' Nombel'?'T, u oaleoman. Later, ha becama Assistant iluy9r , than Buyer for the £inn, 
His father bavil,g purchaaed the intareota or his brothers 1n the .firm, and the businasa incor
porated, Cluwr,ce T. Summer waa made Vice-President o.f' the compan;,- to succeed J. H, Bummer 
,mo had sold all hi• stock ol the ccmpan:r to hi• bmher, Charles Ito SUnner, 

Later, when the .f'irm o.f' Sulllller Brothers, Inc., were liquidated, he •tarted a business of hie 
own, which he bu since operated. 

He 11118 for H\'l!1'al. tel'IIIS City ilcleman, during 11hich ti.me he waa Chaimil.n of the Finance 
caomittee. lie waa a charter """"bar of the Bewbarr;r Chamber o.f' Commerce, ,men it was reorgan
iaacl. As Chainan o.f' the l'inance Ccad.tee on the cit:r council he aided in having t,he City 
Bond recorda sjstamized, He baa ..,....ed at various times in the cit:,• e canmuni ty ffl>rk program, 

He marn.acl Eoline l'rertz, daughter o.f' David Bo and Harriet ( Smith) Wertz, o.f' Ntmber'l'l' County. 
'rho:r have one d&ui;htar, !.lartha-lluell, who io a graduate o.f' Randolph-llacon Colle~, •,irgiliia, 
and o.f' Cohimbia Um.varsity, New York, with dagi:-aee o.f' Ao B., A, 111 and Ph, D. She taught achoo!. 
1llltil she married, 

l!EIIRY sm.tl!Ell-bom at Pamaria, Nomberr;r Count:r, S, c. on April u, 1809; son o£ John and 
Uar:r ( Hou.seal) &mner, o£ Pomaria, and grand-eon o.f' Captain 11Uliat1 F, Houseal, o.f' the liev War 
He received his prelillinary edu.cstion in the aohools o.f' his neighborhood, 'l'lhere be""" )IZ'epared 
.f'or the Junior Class of South Carolina Gollffe, and graduated in 1833, with the degNe of A,B. 
After graduation he read la and wu admitted to the bar in 18.33, He began practice at Lexing
ton ColU't Houae, but attar a year De movacl to .A.labMt,lffl8N1 in Talledega, he started to practi~. 
Hi• brother, llicbolaa, wbo wu a paaatic1.ng attorll87 iD 11-..Y &ad who bad been killacl in the 
8-inole Indian War in norida, left his valuable library to him under the condition that be 
return to lflffl>er'l7J which be did, and practiced in llewberr:, 11ntil hia health .failed and he 
removed to his £-. 

He IIU'ri.acl Deaembar 22, l8li6 to Franoea llaJar, daughter o.f' llajor Adam~. and o:tater or Dr, 
0, B, Jlqv, Sr, of Jlewberry, He wu elected to the State Legillaialre £ran l!em,err:, Vaunt;r 
iD 18li6, and reelected in 1848, In lBSl., he with Dr. J. J, 'lardla,r, of Abbeville District, -. 
elected to repreaent the Ccmcre•aiollal District ( Abbeville, Bdgefield, lfe,,berrJ, and Lexing
ton), in the lout.hem Congress, to consider the ett1.tu.de o.f' the Facleral goverlmant u to the 
lll.aYe-boldiDg states 'and to recommend a course o.f' actiOA, This came >mder a special Act o.f' the 
Oelleral AsoembJ¥ passed iD Dectmbar, lBSO, 'lba;r ,,_ the candidates for the Cooperative Party, 
This convention never useembled. 

DUriDg the l'ar of Secceaaion Jlr, 8- eutfered great bardabipa from the Kilpatrick Raid.era, 
a part o.f' Sherman' 11 troops wbo marched through Columbia, burDad the city, and then preceded nor\\, 
ward, pillaging and burning u the;r marched, 

After the war• be wu elected a IUIDber o.f' the ocmvention 'llbioh aet iD Columbia, under a procl
amation bJt' the Provisional Governor, Bo F, Perr:r, for • the purpoae of alteriJli: and amendiJlg 
the Constitution of Sou th Carolina, or remodeling and lllllldnl a 11ft ODe, 'llhich ll0llld oon.f'om to 
great chulgeo that have taken plaoa in the State.• 

He wu an ardent friend o.f' lfellbe"7 College, a member of the .f'irllt Board o.f' Ti:,,.steea and 
Secretary o.f' the lloard; an inst.1-uctor in the College dDriDg the illness of one of it'• profesllOYC 
:traa 1862-to 186.3, 

He diacl on his plantation mer Pmaria, and io buried in the Summar Family graveyard, just 
South of the old i-e. 

COL, JOBII ADAl! S1lllllD-eon o.f' John Adam-. Sr, and llargaret(?) ( JootiD) SWmner, lie WU 

born in Penna;rlvania in 1744, Iii• paren.Ulaame t.o South llaroliDa u,ou.t 17SO. 
There were no aahools when the;r came, until the w. tbaran minister becama inst.t-umental iD havi -n1 

a achool •tart.ad• Some of the .f'irat Dutch Fork aettlers were edu.cated people 1lban tbe;r -• aS 
lleT, ()11\1"1t, Major Michael Leitner, Dr. Heinrich Schmitz, and others, Same taue}lt private 
acboola in thea 11amea. 



lie married llary- Reeae. He aided his father in the operation oi' a laree plantation which 
bad been granted as a bountT under the English 1lo)'lll Decree. 

He was interested in the wel.i'are oi' hia aectionJ a Justice oi' the Peace, Justice of the 
Quorum, and ear'.cy became a l'lhig. Re TIU elected aa delegate to the Cit:, oi' Charleston on the 
ew oi' the becizming oi' .the Rev, ll'ar, which conncil was held to determine the otand of tile 
people oi' tl\e State. At first ha na criticised by same delegates for hie stand agMnet going 
into the ,rar against Etlgl.and-a stand ha assumed to fully represent the ffill of his people at 
hme, !!an9Ver, the meeting closed with the aim oi' havu,g apeakars tr8Tel throughout the north
ern section of the State, and oomince, if possible, the people oi' the necessit:, for going in-

to the war for liberty. 1'he apeake:ra were suooeastul to a large extent, so that the people 
of the upper Dutch Fork became \'ihigs, moat of them fighting on the side oi' 1'aahil'..;ton. 

mien nr waa declared, John Adam Suaner, Jr,, was one of the first to organise a J:lil.itia ccm,. 

f'&I\Y, and became it•a Captain. The first election having been held at his ha.".e, he 'l'IU inatru
mental in getting lll8nJ" on the side of libertr• He served in maey campa1gna in the war; and his 
father gave much t:IJDe in aiding the cause by acting as Quarter Yaster, aa llajor, At a later 
tilne, John Adam, Jr, was made llajor in the Quartermaster headquarters. 

A!ter the nr, he ,ras elected a member of the House oi' Representatives oi' So-.1th Carolina, 
fn,m upper Orangeburg District. Later, he was elected Colonel of the Eighth Reg1ment oi' state 
llil.itia (after it•a reorganisation it became the Thirty llinth Regiment). 

llurinc the early part of the nr, he was one of the men 'llho, in race of 1'ire, brought off an 
American field piece .froc the bettlafield, which had been abandoned by the Aaeri-• 

He died at his home en Crims I Creek in the year 1809, and ha and his 'l'lil.'e are buried in the 
old family graveyvd, about taro miles Sol>\hnat oi' Pomaria, to the right of the old BuncOl!lbe 
Road. This was the homaplaca of his father and mother, whose graves are not carked. 

JOllll E!INES'l' SU?,a:R- born in lllffl'belTl", S, C, on September 2, 1887; son of John Harrison and 
Hulda Ann (Cromer) Sural:>ar, He attended the liewbeff7 Cit:, Schools, t.'ien tffl> ;ysaro at Newberry 
College; later gradwt.ting at Bliss Electrical School, lfaehington, D, C, Dea:!r'..ni; to get into 
Architectural 'lft>rk, ha became connected 'llith a large firm at Jackllom1.lle, Florida;-where he 

worked for several years, than opened an office of his mm et Jacksonville; t.'len removed to 
Greenwood, s. c. 

Ilia 'l'IWk at Greenwood ,raa hichl;y successful, having acted u Architectural Engineer for 111111\7 
large buildinge in that area, including the Greemrocd lligh School building, the Carnegie Public 
Library, savaral churches, the """ jail building at Laurens, the ne,r jail bull~ at ll~, 
the Exchange Bank building at Newberry, and ma,iy others• In Florida are niany buildings b)" !wa, 
Na,r Court Rouoes at West Palm Beach, and other places, and nn court houae annex at Jaclmaa,. 
ville. 

lie returned to llewbelTl" to organize the Na,rberry- bJmber and Constructioll Coanpa,,y, Inc., 
becoming it's general 11111118ger, During his t1Jne there, ha also lllainteined an Architectural 
Office, and 'l'IU Ellgineer for several n"" heme• in l1ewberr;y, the Newbel'l"'✓ Clou.."ltry- Club building, 
and others, including the MW jail. 

He was elected W- ot tha city of lltrwberr7, and served one term, 1922-2h, Active member 
and officer in the llewben,, Chamber of Comurce1 a charter mlimber of the NOl'lberry llotar;y Club; 
charter -ber ot the Nnberry °=itr,r ilJ.ubJ charter member of the Sona ot the American Revol
ution Chapter in llewbe"7J and actift in many civic and comm,nit;y 1111rks. 

Attar ..,,eral ;ysars as l(anager of the ll8"be"7 Lumber ~. he aold his interssta in the 
c:ompany, and accepted a flattering offer i'J'CIII an organization in Georgia, u~ the _.,.... 
ahip cf a large organisation at Cordele, a... \1hen the Second World \Tar started, he .,,.. o:Ci'ered 
a position 'Iii th the l"adaral l!oua1ng Administration, 'Iii th headquarter• in Atlanta, da. Thia 

·being the home of his "11'1fe'a people, ha accepted and :recoved to that City, After the ,rar, 
ha establiahad a business of his own u Architectural Engineer, employing several mn on his 
staff, 

Ha married Linda ll, Uiller, a daughter of Dr, RoraJ. J, and Belle (l.!cClendon) !!iller, of 
Atlanta, on Jw,e 2, 1914, 



IWIVDI o. SUIAIER-bom in llewben7" County on December 13, J.892J IIOll of Guao B. and Trannie 
(Schmapert) S.-r of Newberry 'County. He attended the schools of the county, and attar his 
parents removal to the city, he attended Ntllrberry College for tllo 19an. · 

Dell1r1n£ to 80 into buaineBB with his father, he accepted au interest in Ida father 1 a retail 
fumiture baa:l.neaa. Attar the death of hia father, he and his two brothers, Adrain and Gurn:l.e, 
took Ol'er the baaineae. 

He served in World l'ar IJ and attar rebJrning h"""', reamed bia nrk with the business. 
Ila has been aotive in -111Uty development; has served as a director in the Newberry Chamber 
of 0-roeJ and for four terms was alderman of the city, 1922-36. A charter member of the 
Lion's ClubJ member of the Central llethodiat Church, serving on the Church CouncilJ member 
of the Board of Directors of the Newberry Federal Savings and Loan Association. 

lie married Louiae Kinard, daughter of B. L. and • •••• ,., .E:lnard, of Ninety Six, S. C. 

TIIQ!AS ROY SU!Jlllm-.born in Newberry, s. C. on September 10, 1889; eon of John Harrison and 
Hulda Ann (Cremer) Smimer, oi' Newberry. lie received his education in the City Schools of 
1113\Tberry, and at Newberry College ,mere he received the degree of A. B. Ho, then, attended the 
Eastman's Bwr:l.ness College, Poughkeepsie, l!. Y. and graduated in j,isiness Administration. 

lie retllrned to Newberry and aocepted a position 111 th his !'atber in the clothin;; buaineas; 
later, becoming Assistant llanager and receiving a partnership interest, They operated twenty 
eight years, 'llhen in 1936, he established his 01111 clothing buaineas in Newberry, 'll'hich is ncnr 
opareted by him and his eon, T. Boy Summer Jr. 

Al~ tak1JJg an actiTe interest in ccmn:niity work, he served onr tnnty 7"11Z'S u Sec-'l!reu. 
of the llellbvry Bond Ccmoisaion, Also, a member of the Newberry Chamber of Cannaros, .IUIII an 
ofi'icerJ charter M111ber of tbs N~ Rotary Club; member of the Newberry Country ClubJ 
a l(uon1 BoyaJ. Arch, ~ta Templer, and Shriner1 member of the AmaricAn Legion, formerly 
their Finance 01'1'1cer, and head of the local Chapter. Be is a member of the Lutheran Church 
of the Redeemer, having been a Deacon :In the Church. 

lie married in 1920 to Florence Bowman, daughter of the late Charles A. and Xate (l!lllart) 
llollman, of llawberry. 

JllJOH IIUOBR TOLAllD-born April 16, 1806, on Gilder• s Creek, liellberry District, s. C, J aon of 
John and Jfary (.¥) Toland, both of Irish families 11!,o liettlad in ll811berry' area ba1'ore the 
Rav. War. 

Ila recsiTed his early education in the oount,, schools of hia section, and under private 
tutorehip; then sent to other schools of hi.char learning, and prepared for the stuey of 
Mdicina, Be ■tudiad undar Dr, George Roas, and in 182C ha graduated at Transylvania llniver
sity, Le:r::!nstan, ir,-. :In medicine, at the head of the clu• of 160. 

lie retllrned to N...i,erry and practiced in the county about tllo yaara, 1oing to t.'ie Trans
ylvania Univereit~· in the winters and nrk:lng in the cU:aaecting rocma there. T!1en, he spent 
tllo and one-half 7"11Z'S in Paris, France, under lll10h diatinguuhad 11111'88on& u Gulla,-, 
Jacques; Listvanc, and F!ulibert Joseph Baus, 

lie reiurned to America and settled in N-rr., Count:, for practice; but soon thereafter ..,.._ 
ed to Colmnbia, S, c. to practice, where ha marr.l.ed hie tint wile, llary OoodlriJl, She llTed 
but a llhort time. lie became a reccgnizad ~cian of that city, his nccue in relief of 
the, club-.toot and strabi-, in tbs use of the lithatom,y forceps, spread beyond the State ad 
-W the attention of the calebrated aurgemi, Dr. James llarion Sims, of llontgomery, Ala. 

Be llllllTied again to llary Avery of Columbia, in the :year 1844, 1lho bore him two dallghters. In 
18S:r, attar the diacavery of gold :In CalifamU, he went to that State. 11'1thin thrfte <1111" 
attar his arrival at Stockton, California, his wife dhcl. Be became_ interested in mining, ICIDB 
mines of 'llhich he bought, and brought some of the firat quarw lllilla :Into that State, He moved 
to San Francisco, gave up mining, and reaumed the practice of medicine and aurgery. 

He was appointed Ch1et Surceon oi' the llarine Hospital, Four 19ars later he founded the 
Toland l.ledical College in San Francisco and became it'• first President, acting as Professor of 
Surgery, l>or twenty seven years he was known ea •the great surgeon of the Paciiic Coast•, He 
married again in 1860 to llrs. Uary a, (11orris011) Gridley, of Sen Francisco, and had one 10n. 

Be placed the college in 1873 in the hands of Regents of the Un1verait7 of Calii'ornia,and it 
became, thereafter, a part of the State University system. He died in l880, leaving a widc,r, 

a eon, and step.son, and """ buried in that State. 



192--11-. 

Dr. Toland wu the author o:r ma.'ly published articles a..'ld essays on S'Jrger-,r, also !1e published 
a text-book. He wu a good diaenostician as well as a good surgeon- capacle ,.,-,ti rapid opera.

tor • !le operated many times :for plastic surgery, it 11'88 said, a..'ld for bone regeneration, that 
ffllr& unusual operations for t.,at period. !le wrote many- papers on those topics, that ,n,ra said 
to be illuminating and important doouments. (Souroee,. •Annala of Nawberry" a..'Jd nemipapera). 

DR, SPE!/CER GUSGO'.'l' m:LCfl-l>orn :rarch 121 18J4, in Nnberry County; son of 'll'illla:u and J!ary 
(Glasgmr) 1'1alch1 of l!a,rbarcy County. ll'illilllllfl :Telch had moved :from Iradel Co,,i...,ty, No~ 
Carolina, 

He """ educated at Furman University, Greenville, s. C. He studied medicine at Castleton, 
Vermont, and at Jefferson lledical College, Philadelphia, Pa. :from which be graduated with the 
degree of 11. n. 

He began his practice of medic:L-ie at llswberry, until the \'Tar of Secession came on and he 
volunteered :for service in the Con.£ederate Army, He ,ras assigned to Ccmpany D., T!rl.rteent.'l 
Regi:nent, s. C. V. Appointed Assistaat Surgeon of that Ca,pany, and later promoted to regular 
surgeon in. the regiment, He served in this capacity until the e:id o:f t.'le ,rar, 

Returning home he reSUlll8d his practice of medicine; end after a faw years, retired from 
active practice and devoted mch of his til1le to his :farming interests, 

Dr. Welch married in 1861 to Cordelia Strother, of F.dge:field County, His wife died in 1915, 
after 54 years of marriage, There ,..,,.e two children, Williams Welch a'ld Eloise "1alch ( she 
married Robert D. Wright of Newberry). Williams Welch wu a noted ....... Mp& ,Ptinter arid an 
artist of recognized ability; he died a faw years ago, 

Dr. Welch died at his home in Newberry on January 5, 1916, and is buried in Rosemont 
Cemetery I Nnberry • 





CIINZALOG:IES OF SOIIS PIO!IEIR F~• 

Oil 1;be !ol.l,o,d.Dc pacea lire .,._ ac-logl. .. or .Vl,7 !alllll.iH o! llewber17" CC>'.mt)'. 

Thu data 1• i.llcalplete, aa it is illpraotioal, to obtain all date 1n • !~J some are _.. 
cmplete than otJiars. .a.rt.er - twnv 1981'11 genealogical researc..>ies on dU'!arent fudli•• 
111 ~ eoanv and nearby oaunt.iaa, amch ot tba itlt-1.1.on ,... tOIUld 1n oJ.d cou.n bowie 
"'_..i.

1 
old libraz'7 reoordll, t~ raoorda, and~ sources, inlllndl.llC oldest caraetes:r 

Jlllll'lmn, etc. S- a-aJ.ogl.a■ .fllrn1allad by t..uiea .• 
AIIDIRS(II 

ftll1111 ~ died 1n •ftberrJ b:l.atrict llbov.t l80S. lie left a widolr, JW.ubeth, 1111d fouz, 
cbil.drea1 J:illie, lli•abet.h Pitta, llary 11otea, 1111d 111111•• !be em, W1Uia, died in •otw111er, 
1841, leanng Widolr, llilabeth, and cll1ldran1 lloe .. , lillia, 1lar7 (wUe o! Abner Pitta), IJ1rlll , 
Suall (Wit'• o! l'ade l)a].rJllrple), Vatilda (wife of 11'1W.• Sattm.-olli.te). lftde ~ died in 
1642. 1'1llialll and llatilda Satterwbi te had cbUdrezu Ilia J- (10 :,ware old 1D llllil.), and 
llatilda c. (8 :J8U1I old in 1841). 

Abrebaa Al>dera<m, Sr, died about 1790, in lf911bCTJ' District, Bi• lecateu tllllluded1 lliu
lletb (111.te ot Ti.au Clol'llclll), Abel, J .... , lfat.lWl, Gabriel, .t.l>raha, and Oeorp Ool'don. 

Abrabam J.Dde1"eon died about l.6oo, left childreiu B91117 ( Oldeet eon), llijall, J-, Bnoch, 
ll'Ulia, .t.bijah, .t.bnhaa, 1AY1, Ind othera, 1'1Uiam aOYed to JlauN;r Coant)', or-••ee• lliJah 
died ill 18161 leariDg wic!o,,, Slisabeth (IIOther of bia ohildren), and abildNat J-, J'em:lDah, 
Blisabeth, RI.chard, llijab. 

Jollhlla .&Ddenon, Jr, (110a ot Joahua aad brother oZ Abnlla), died about 1769, leffine oa., 
aoa, l!eaJillllia, wbo aOYed to Georgia. Be wu lirtzig in OJ'- Count71 o! that S\ate, aft.er tha 
1!eYVl11ti01W7 'IV, 

aabriel .ADdereoa IIUTied :111ria Sllith, deughter o! Jarad Sid.th cd wi!a, Eat.her (Lilldaq) 
smith, ' 

Benzy Al>dn'aoa urned Ruth OordODJ 801d hi• 1w 1n 1778, w1Mre ha wu Urtng on s-com 
craelt. B• wu II brother of .t.bnlle 4adereoa, sr. 
~ Jlijah Andereoa died ill u:aioa C011Dt7 in 1824. Ila left. a w.1.c1ow, lfaacv-, and cbildraa, 

Caroline, Poil1', lli1abatll, SUae, l(art.ha, lliaa, aad Daellul&, 

.T-■ .lader■OD mile w.1.11 dated June 2S, l8J.61 which 11'U J)l'«ed 111 court Jlme 14, 182'7, 
Ba died about 1826, left w.1.clow, SUAl>etll, aad allUdraat J-, 11Uliu, .um .t.1aq (Wi!a ot 
Joba B>'Olm), John, ml 11&1:'7 (wi!e ot 11Ull• Browll). 

lfillla J'rankU;a .t.nder•cn lllllda will in J.861, in Fllil'tm: Coaat7, Virg111ia1 wbara ha cli■d iA 
1862, ia or,q 1""1.oa, Be left. hie properv to hie father, 11oaa■ ~. and 1111 118pha, 
llilledge Quit.au Chappell, aa ia!aat ICII ot ., __ B. Chappell, all ot • ....,. Coaat)r. 

»re. Jaae Andereon died 1D 1848, laaTiJII childNat Sarah, lliubeth, r.aun., llhit.tied J., 
llicharcl S, BhOlltor■ o! her will,....., Ruiltoa Plllnkett IJld 1'• C, WI._, 

Jobn Saxon Ander- JWTi■d Blinbeth llila•, daapter ot ~ :tilee, Thq-■d to 
Ooergl.a. 

lira, ~ Auderaon died in Lllu.rana CaaatT about l.810, aad left ehildrea1 ADdreW 1111<1 
llo~. 

John Ander■cn, o! Greeanlle C011Dt7, S• C,, died about 1837, l-1na widoir, lfu7, mS 
ch1ldral1 Jue• and W:l.lll•, Brn.a, 'rhalall, ,\mla (w.l.te of lf""1tt Chapua), Jolm, Oeorp w., 
Robert, lraS'7 Jaaa, 1)11T1d Q.J J-a left South CU'Olia■ before l8S2. 

D&Yid and Oeorp .uidenoa ware 111 Pendl,atoa Di•trict batore 1803, 
Robert Allder■oa ■ett.lecl oa J:eowe• l!inr, 111 l'endletoa Diet.riot, s. c., about 1786, oa JSO 

....... ot land.. Bi• IIOD, Robert, .rr., wu Ii-Tea t.llie l&ad 1n 1812. 
Ct,pt&ill Oecrs• Aa:lar■ ou, ■oa ot JU111■, urri■d .ume Coker Thq Und ia taureae Couliq, 

U a R.tTolatioa&rT !l'&r patriot., he wu 1rCl1bd.t at t.ha battle of l!:inga Kouataia, Bia aon, ba'l'id, 
80J"t'ed 1a the ReTolatiODUT War at the ap of 12, duriJIC laet. part o! nr, C&ptaia Oecrp ,.... 
bora l74oJ 'married (1) Kiaa Aader■oa, (2) Ilia■ Laie, aDd (3) Ko~ Sa:coa, (See abon r.
!ennce to her). 

Dr, Wade AllderllOD died in De08111ber, 1823, 1a Loureae Couut.:,. B'• left a Widow, Ilaria s., 
111d ohildrell1 Jane a., !land !Mia, and ii.... 'If, 



Jacob BazTe, tbe anautor ot the tull.Ue• ot th1a Hat.ioll, wu born sbou t l 7S3 and died 
1800 1n ll91fben7 Dilltriat. Be IIUTied 111:t., Ohrilltina Quattlebala, ,uughter ot llattbiu Quat
tlebam. Afier hie death the widow IUffied Jlart1n Sheaq. 

lie ■ernd in the Jaeriaan !Ol'au dur1ng the llffolutionary war, tint u Lieutenant, tbea 
u Captain in th■ Id.lits.a, 'the IUIIIIU ot hi.a ahildND (bf hi■ Ollfy Wit■, llar;y Cbri■tina) 118Nr 
llicbael, John, Jacob, llattbiu, lfar7 Chrlatua, S....an, Tb• ,uughter, llar;y <lbri■tina, aarried 
John Ubler in llll6J abe died in 1817, and lett. no Dllildrm, The mother, who had married 
llartin Sli-■17, died about 1817 ar 1818. 

lliobul Barre wu born in 17901 buried at Barre C-t.elT near LeUVUlo, S, C, He IIUTied 
lfa1'T llinllick abeu.t l8l5. 'Their children RNlr William, ca.-ollDe, H9J)Sibah, Elisabeth, John 
11'ealq, JlarT, James 111 cbael, Jotm, Daniel Th..,.., 8arab llatilda, 88112'7, and suaan, Amanda, and 
l'tak• 11Ulia married Leah Boulmight, Caroline urried lleDrT A• Spmm., Heplibah married H
r,- A, SIil.th, lW.sabeth urried Joleph Leoplw'dt, John Weal.q urried llarpret Catherine Bdi■on, 
'llbo died in 18!,l, and be urried Naond tiu ta SaJ.4, QuattlebaaJ llary married Walter QuattJ..,_ 
baumJ J•-■ llichul IIUTied llebec11a DalrlingJ Jotm died when about l4 ,...... oldJ Daniel Tb<lllU 
IIU'l'ied Rodell.a lliubet.h lllilrlJ Sarah 11atilda Mff1ed Dr, s. D. 11. au-, a--,- married Alina 
lleid; Sunn urried. Joaeph Oueea; AilaDda married D. Walter l!arreJ 1"111< died 111 1ntan07. 

Johll Barre died about 1820, lett widow, Catherine, and ohildrc, John Phillip and CaroliJle 
(IIJlapprt) Barre, The wid<lll'1 Catherine, who wu a daughter ot Jabil Pl,illip Sligh, at-terwarda 
urried AJldrff Craaer, Jr. 

Jaoob Barre aarr:l.ed JW.Hbeth Hope, and bed a daughter, 1fa17 Jlagdelene, 'Who married ll&Yid 
Bu.■hardt. 

llatt.hiu Barre aarried, tirat, ta lw:7 llagdel- Wort■, and attar bar death 1n 1841, be 
lllatTied Jane Barlq. B• wu born 1D 1800 am died 1D 187,3. Children bf til'at wile ftNt 

Sliae, 11bo IIUTied 11'. w. lloUMalJ JaoobJ !l. Walter1 Juli.111 11Ul:1.-.J and llartilaJ ll&rrl•t1 Catl>
erin■ J PranoeaJ llar;y L, Children b7 aeoOlld wit• ,....., Sallie, Jolm, and LU17·, Jacob 
ll&l'l'ied lll.1sabeth llo11Nal, m.■ter ot Willi.a Walter Bouaeal, and bad obil:drm1 llartba (urried. 
nr. D, L, Boo■er, ot Oollllllia, s. c.), ...,_, 'll'illi• Walter, J .... llattbia■, Charle■, Im 
(urried Ben Ra:trl■), 11.rtra (urried W1ll1a B• Aull). D. Walter aarr:l.ed three tiae■ - -
no childNn bf ■eoond rite (-.ind and third wiTee ,..... ■iatere, Kar:r and late Warlowl), 
1r1Uilla 11'. BOUN&l and wile, BliK Barre, lwh Jalm s., ll■rT, Cornelia, J•u 1111.on, llartba, 
WUUa p., ldRrd J'llli•, Waller a-tan. Julia .&ml (183],-,1911), urried. Drqton W. T; dl>W 
(l.82!>-1901), and hll4, Jalm Calhoan, J'rul-■ , •• lfar7 l,ipaia, Walter .u-, 11.habeth c
liDa, J- Katth1u, .,.. Llll.1an, Alu. seta11e, norenoe Auguata, IIObert Lee, 11utw1 w., 
Laaoa. Barre (latter t.-,..... trina)J llllalie (died 1n intana:,). Jl&rtba urried Robert Rol
..,., IICTi■t. and :rrucu eaoh married 11:1.cbul -.Z.. and each bed one ohild, Olina and J
Katthiu, reapecti~. WUUa A. urried llUldab Ocael - - bad 1110 children, ilioe and Ol1T■• 
llarJ' L&Tania lllffiod J•n 11,a1. 

Vattbiu Barre•• ahUclNn bf hi.a eeoOJld wite, Jane Berlq, ,....., Sallie, Jolm (ld.llad 1D 
narida 1D 1872), ad ~. IJ.U;r llllrried Bluttord r. llrit.till, ot llllllben7, 

'the ohildren ot D. waiter Barre b7 bis til'llt wile, Aaanda Barre (hi■ .ti.rat cousin) -
'tl'&lter 11., llimue, RODDie, 11.r>i■e, Veda. !lo1.N llllrried. IU.C- L• Le&Yell, ot J181111en7, chil6-
ren b7 third wit•_.., Onald, Walter, Jlellle, 
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The p1..,_.. or tlrla faallT wu Ulrich Booser, sr., who ti.rat aettled in 1- section or 
old CalldeD Diet.riotJ later eoae or hie IIOD8 ■ovinl into Lex1.ngton Count,-, othen into ll
berr,' Count,-. He had b:, hie ti.rat wi.ta, a aon, George, and a daughter, C.t.berine. BJ" hie 
-cmd 'llii'e, ...., the foll.owing childrer1t Jacob, Johll, Frederiok, Hem'J', Ulrich, Guper and 
JIUdolpb. '1'h• t~ oae no doubt with the 04l!'lllll1 1111d Du.tch aaip'&tioa tr.. l'ellllqlnm.a, 

Of the s01111, Jacob sett.led in I,u1ngtoA Count:,, Henr:r and Frederiok in llawberr:, Count:,, 
Ulrich probabl7 ill Onllg1lbarg Count,-, u &lao did auper and llw:lolpb. The tailiu or tile 
J.onr NCtiOII still retain the orilillaJ. apell.1ng, "BWler" • • • l'Ncler1ok and Hear:, ••ttled 
OD CallDOllS Cl'Nlc, ins-.....,. Count:,J but Henr:, eclcl hi■ laDda and aared f1ffJ' into the llu■h 
BiTW section ot the Count,-. 

l'rederick IIW'rled Barbera Orq, • daughter of George On;:,, sr. (ai■ter ot Kajor Fl'edc-iok 
arq. or the ~lutionar:, War), and heel ~ rr.ci.rick, Cleora,,, Dand, Johll, Deniel, 
Henr:,, J.da, BUsabeth )lorrow, and llargaret Pte■ter, J. •-~. J-• llcDl.il, -■ 11DCUtor 
ot hie will. '1'he IIOJIS, hedel'iok, Henr,y, Jplm, and lleDiel, IIIOTed to the eeotion ot Campell 

Creek, aouth ot ProaperitJ", on lands owned b:, their father, Freder1ck, Sr. 
Hear:, Booser, bzoother ot FNderiok, sr., ude a will in 1826, and died about 1637, learlq 

widow, Zlisabeth (■he died 1n :i,BliS), and children, DaTI.d, Hem'J', J'rederick, John, Sar.lh 
('llii'• or Jacob C~), Dame11 Oeorge, ZJ.isabeth (wile or Daniel Semi), J.dam, and R,,beaca 
Hendrl.:z. Sarah Cappleman di.eel 811d her ehare of the eatate reTerted to 1'llr:, .bin C&PPl,eman, 
Benr:, C&pplemaz!, and 'riAoth:, Pugb.. Ada died J.840, and left widow, 1'11r:r (■he died 1D 18S9), 
and cllildreD1 Sarah Caroline Lake, Jclm C, , Thaou If,, Adam P., and apcrge ll., and grand
daughter■, Blisabeth Lake, 1'llr:r C, Lalal, and Sarah J.. R. Lake. Johll C. married liar:, !DD 
Caroline no,,i., • daughter of Jefferson FJ.o,d, in the ,....- 161ili (she wu bcm before 1822, or 
before the birth or Witt FJ.o,d) •• , 

H1111r7 Booser, sr. (aon of lfanr7), died!~ 22, llS9, HU legateea...,... twelve 
chilclre and three Nta of gnr,dchildreD, Childrmu s.,...e1, T:lmoth:,, Rebecca (wife ot ftllia 
Jfc~ok), Benr:,, Jolm J.,, Dan.iel, 'll'illi• ,., Yrederick, David w., A:adrw, J.clma p., and 
llattldu PiDcll:De:,, J.dam P, IIOYed to Smith Count:,, llias. GrandchildND1 Lodoeka (wile ot 
David Jferchant), dalghter ct • deceued son, OeorpJ illen, oeorp, -.da Lester - - -
cbildren of a deceued daughter, l!llsabeth I,e■t■rJ Thaou and pen,elia, childreD of a @

oeued ■on, l!dnrd Booser, 
Th- If, Booser urr1ed October 6, 18S0 to 1'llr:, Jane Reid, daughter of Daniel R11id. 

Frederick Booser ■arried October 16, lBSl., to Blisabeth steart (widolr). She died APr:!.1 14, 
16S7 and left children, (b:, a to:nner marriage) 1 Sarah lllsabeth Stenrt and Ursula France■ 
Stftart .• 

David Booser, 1ino11D u "111& DaTB•, ■on of l!i,edericlt and Barbara an;, Booser, married, 
ti.rat, to Sarah Suber, OD September 17, 16131 and aecond to .l■el1a Burton, llidow ct Peter 
Burton. He left no children b:, either wile; but left an adopted daughter, liar:,, whoa• -
capadee 118N the nbjeot ct aneral color1'nl articles iD local. papera dllriDc the tlme of the 
War Between the State■, Be had accnmuated wch propertJ", and hmng had an:, ..... eraea, 
lr:illed hl.uelf on rabruar:, 10, 18So. 

Tiaoth:, Boozer married Jlanc:, Bridges, daughter ot ll'Ulia Bridge•, of Proaperit,-. 
John P1Dcll:ne:r Booser died Ha....ber 17, 18SS, left. widow, Elizabeth, and chil.dreDa han

cee B•t Jolm D,, &!Imel L,, and a postlmmoua daughter, llar:r, who died oa J.uguat 14, 16S7, 
John Booser died 1D l6SS, left widow, J1ar:r C,, and childND1 DaDie1 T,, 1Nderick J.,, 

SU>OD D,, BlaJain P., 411d a f• 1111.DOr children llboaa nane■,..... not lln<nm at the t.iJuo of 
■ettlaent of the ut■te. 

Stamore 'f, Booser died 1n 1664, left wido,r, H. c. Boozer, and children, Jae■ and llariett■, 
David Booser died in l6S7J left widow, CarollDe, and childNDt Sarah .I.Dile Cappleman, 

LP&Dia L, Teague, Jolln p. (be died about 16SS), Jtlin p. left widolr, Bliubeth, and tour 
childND1 rranoea 11., J,J,n D,, Jfar:r c. (she died 9U'q) &Dd Salllle1 L, 

John J.. Booser died Jf&rch 13, 1664, left widOII' lllsabeth, and childNDa Henr:, 11. (age 
19), Benediot If, (age 14), p..,..11a E. (age 9), llar:r J. P. (age 4), and Jefferson David 
(qe 2) • , ••• 

Jolm c. Boozer died in JUDe, 186S, left widow, Hane:, C,, and childrena Thollu p., Jet
teraon, Qeorge 1,, John S,, Sallie C,, N-.11., Henr:, 11., and liar:, D. He owned laDda 1D 
stone:, Batter section of the COUDtJ", 



ll00Zllll ( aontinu.ed) 

Jacob Boo••• BOD ot the picneer, auT1ed 11.iAbeth sem, aboa.t 1770, end eettlecl 1n :r
incton eounv (tan upper SUe-Ootba fOllll8b1p ot ONz>ceburc Diaviot). Thea cblldNn .... , 
88111'7, !laYid, nllia, end Jacob. Jacob ll&ZTied Catherine • • • • end died 1n 1817 :I.II IAat
incton OoantJ', leaTiJI& cllil.dND, 1-81, 'l'lwlq, Jacob, and Sliu, Henry and 11'1lli• llllnd to 
Alabaa, Dand urned CatheriM llaWl. end bad childl'et llaT1,d L, Wellq, end Jacob H, 
Jacob H, -.rried,tiret, llisabeth llnlcnr, and -=<l, to Bappock I.1.DdHT• ~ b:,- firat 
wile wwe llatthalr end Luther, and ohildNn b:,- ncoad wile wwe L1.Ddaq end Jacob, Dr• l)01d 

L, BooHr (aoo of llboYe D&Tid and C&tbe:rim Rew1 BooHr), .... a wall lmown dantiat ot Colmbia, 
and tt11' 1118117 :,un, llff8l"al of Ilia 8111111 toll.owing in bill toot..-atepa. 

Jacob Wellq Booa81" ude a wUl 1A l86l., al1d died about 1863, Be left tbNe ■iatera u 
lepteee, Tat llarpret, JloNnnah, Banq CVol.1ne, The -tor of Ilia will - • brother, 
ll'illiaa ll'uhinctoo Boo11811', 

Precleriolc lloour ude will 1A l.81i9, and died abolit 18$7. Be lett 1ddolr1 lano7, end ohild
re1u llarpret, Jll>Hnnah, Cai'Olllle, Henry, he4er1ok ,r., a-p, JObn, DaT14, W!.lliaa WaabiD&-
ton, :Daniel and Jacob, 1rederiak W, died abollt 1860, and left Widolr, IIYe, end cbildNnt . 
1-el. L. end lluTiet. 

(Note, SCme of t.be t'&mi.J.y 1ketohe1 wve wrltten tl'Olll time to time b:,- the author tor the N
berrJ Oblll"l'er, llni>err,y, S. C, and The State, Cc,J.umbia, 8, C, in 1629-JOJ hence, the apparent 
overlapping of genealogical data in 8Clllle of th•.) 
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llaring t.be !Uteentb and e:lxteenth centurln un;r ot the scotman of the Nort.llland -
dOllll upon INland, eettJ.ed eong t.l:le Irillh people 1111d tonied a race t_,,,. tor their rl..,..ow,
""" 1111d tor tba1r thrift, .lt a later tir, ■Clllle of the deacendanta of t.lMl8a people, bmJI& 
telt the groaaaeu. of 1:1.nc 1l'.Ll.l1al II of lngJ.and and -tant tunlo11a llllder 'l'.l.l.l1a III 'llbell 

tbe Prince of Orange ~Nd Ida 1n 11111" bca l.689 to l.697 • - to .llleriea - prmi- of 
land p-anta ..... Side, 0119 ot theae bard,J' Iriab 'llbo - wu J-• llo:,d 1lbo reoaind a 1ml 
sru,t .tr.. 11111 1l1llia III 1n 1696 t<1r h,000 aarea of land. •011 th■. IIIDteeW, belolr ()Nll&ebvc, 

The .Boyde ...... 'ria 1111d pir,aLzulllt taoil1' of L0Dd<>rlderl7 and 11e11-, INJ.and.J and -
tim t.llat at later period■ other tailiu ot tb■ nae - over to Alle:riea ud a■ttl.ed ill 
Virgl..zd.a, Nortb IIDd South Carolina, John llo:,d of ~ - over betON tbe l!ffO].u.tiC111U7 
11V and NNind a land grant .tr.. 1:1.nc Clearp III of !llgland tor landa 1n ldne~ Dl► 
triot 011 a tributary of Seluda RiTIII', 'llhiah .. 1n the Tie1:Dit)- of IIWlll R1nr 1n N-■nT 

Colmt)-, lie bad aarried in Irelazd a!ld bad t.bree aoaa at t.l:le tilne he oaa aver, John, Bach, 
and David, 'l'here wu another, Arobibald B0111, who linden c:amion•• Creek, He aq '-9 
been a eon or a near relatiTe, !&Ch of tba t.bree ■011■ received lad granta .tr.. 1:1.nc Qeorp 

III 1n tbe emne aectiOD, 

lleterence ia made 1n carwll••• •Ra11DenCe• of NawberrJ" to ODIi !hmaa 801d, wbo wu a 
patriot soldier 1n tbe 11111" betwan 1filli• of orange 1111d hie tatbel'-iD-lalr, J-• n, H• 
ffidentl1' tooJc an 1aportant part 1n tllie struggle u ia indicated 117' tbe role ~ during 
the war, H• wu tbe matenial grandtat.ber ot David Jolmatona who wu the gralldtather of 
Cbanoellor Job Jobzl■tODe of llawberr:T, •&• Pr•~• tbq took aide■ witb WUlla ot 
Orange, and a nard 11 1till 1JI. the 1:111111.l;r, 1n t.lwi COlllltr,', which wu 'IID1'l1117' ~ 
Boyd, the maternal grandfather ot D&Tid Jabnltoae, at the aiap of Londanderr7 - - - -•• 
■The wife ot John Jolmatoae wu llal7 Caldnll, daughter ot Job C&ldlntll ot the County at 
LondoDdarr:r t Irelamo David Joimlltoll9 I 8 11'ife WU Sarah Jleelc, ■ 

The :I.ad.grants ..... Covenantere or ■Batonied Pre~• and ftNI ffentuall7 al:111o~bed 
117' the .leaooiata !letonied l'l'eabyteri.an CbUl"Ch 1n .&aerie&, Tbe bql.mling at the orgam.11&tiOD 
11U in the :,ur 1638 1111m the Soottiab Pru~ met 1n IIOJ.- toa and daolared that 
all nati01111, u auch, are boulld to the worahip of Ood aad t.bat a 00111tant praotical protut 
llboald be made to alll. nat101111 agaiDat foaDdinc gov-ta Oil ;panq oivil p:rinciplea, !hue, 
tbe Puritanical idea and rigidMae of purpoae ..,,. tbe1r cardillal. point.a, 'rberefore, when tbe 
ccad.aid.OD11ra ut OD a certaiD clq, a •COYaDIIDt■ wu writtc wt• deliberatelT Gained and 
corrected .tr.. t.1ae to t.iae and t:IDallT adopted i,,- the uaooiation u tbeir bond of W1ion 
wi tb 9lch other an4 their •c«mmant w1 t.h Ood•, "Th• 801- League and COYIIJl&ntll u 1 t was 
called _. agreed to 117' botb tbe cmliaaiODerB hca Parliaent and the Retomed Church ot 
Scotland, with 1ta a1a tor tbe •retonation and dateaee ot religion, tba honor and bappiAeaa 
at the kine, and the peace aad aatet7 at the three ldna,:kae ot Sootland, Bngland and :rreJ,and; ■ 

It ia not Jmown who are the deacendallta ot Jae• Bo,d •on the Santee■ nor ot Robert 
B0111 of •Long tue• ed. 'llllliall Bo,d who lived OD IIJ'1alwlc Creek", Jolin Boyd wbo lind in 
tlDion District, b&r.lllg Nceind a land grant 1n 1773 hm 1:1.nc (leorp m wu • a.voluti.cmar7 
nr eoldier, Ha died 1n lnlion Count,- 1n l8lS and left widow, J-, 1114 cbildNa, Joaeph, 
llathan, David, IW.sabeth, Samuel and Jolm. !leTeread !lat.ban 801d :aaved to lfllllt>en7 Count)-
and a■ttJ.ed 1n tbe aeighborhood ot If.., Hope .. t.bodiat Church, 'l'he tlllli~ b- Jlethodiata 
and turniahed afferal. preacbera of that daamination, He died in 182$ and let't a widatr 
Bliu.beth, and. cbi.ldreD, John, Joahua, Aaron, calal>, Qeorp B,, Jmnea, Jfark 11,, Wealq O,, 
and Leida JI, Two of hia aane, !lffere?ld 11,arlc JI, and RffereDd Wulq o. , """" lld.niatars 1n 
thia and other aecti01111, and did effective lerVice tor their church 1n the ccamm1tie■ :lD 
which tbq 110l'ked, lleTerend Jlarll: B0111 wae the father of the late Ranrend Pettus llo:,d who 
aerved tba J(ethodiat churohea 1n this aectiOD. tor 111111'3' :,eara, uld.ng three generat101111 of 
mm.atara, 



BOID ( continued) 

It ,ru probab:q betnc 1760 and 1770 t.hat John Bo,d ot ~, Ireland, came to .a.erte& 
and aettle4 in tbia -ti.on, in IJlll!berry Diat.rict, then lliDet7 SiX Diatrict. When be died in 
1806, h1a wo IIODII, John and DaTid, administered on hie eotate which wae a valuable propertT on 
Buah 11nr (tbe ■on, Rueb, had died :Lil 1799). John, Jr, ■ervecl in the Aurican Rffolution in 
COlonel l'hilaan ,rater•• regtaent ot ■tate lliliti.a. DaT1d BoJd wa11 a patriot 111 the Ravoluti.on 
in Colonel Hamond•• reguaent of ■tate ailitia and in 1780 wa11 in °"""""1 suater•e ...... air,,. 

John Jlo1d, Jr., marrl.ed lla1'pret ________ , and be and hie 1'■miJ.T ID.OYtld to 
the ■tate o1' Eentuck;r, but he returned. to Sou.th Carolina 111 1814 and died in lrllllbeff:y Count:r 
in l.827. Scae of hie childNn Nlll8ined in Kentucq. RI.• wUe had prerioue:q died and he left 
a large ••tat>e OODei■tinc· o1' land on bot.h BuBh 11nr and nnc•• Creek, to hie ob1ldren and 
grandcbil.drm, 1W.ll&betll (wUe of Rueb Park), and their ohildNm1 John B. 1 James, Agnes, 
JIU'pNt1 x.q, lfb&h, lliubeth Uld Hane,- !'ark; Jane, wile of AD~ Hall, and their children, 
Jobn, l'ilaon, 'l!Ul.i.a, .Joeeph, IUll&beth, AD~ Hall, Jr,, Jolm Bo,d (marrl.ed 1797 to 
lane,- ,---,.,.-..,.,,-> and abildND, Jlarpret, Banh, Jeanette, J-•• Hane,-, Elisabeth, and 
Jllr.YJ Janette, wUe of Joeeph cu,pbell, and their childNn, J-, Jobn, llary, WUeon, ms.
bet.h, Agnea and bchel Cu,pbellJ !ll1gh (he died in 1814, had ll&!'ried Anna C&ldwell, daughter 
of 1l'illia Caldnll, zaq,) and obildren, John (married Jane Parr), Elisabet.h, Willia, and Jan. 
Bo,d (tbe■a lived in lledtord Count,', 'l'enn.)J Wileon4"arried -:---,.---,-----,--,-) 
and childJ'eD, Jlarth& P,, Vargaret, Jclm ltllllll8d;r1 Ben,jalllin, and Hugil ll, Bo,d; Jlarpret (wile o1' 
J•ee Dick) and chlldra, J-tte, !lllgh1 ilaandar1 John, J-, Willia and Joeeph DickJ 
J- lmu'ried ~ .,,..--,,,,--,-,---,,--.·> and abildNn, llar7, Spencer, and Jame• Bo,d, gqcuton, 
of the eat.ta ....,. .J-• ClC'k llqJd, a llllpbew1 and Ill'• AJldrew Todd, otbel'e Wbo :received eall 
ahal'lla of the ~ ....,., l>aYi4 s. Wilaon.1 Ira Corbin, '1'h0llaa Bell and wUe, HurieOll I, 
er.aha and wUe, .,_ C&ldnl.l and Wilaon Spence and wile, 

Deri.d Bo,,11 Sr,, 111111 o1' John Bo,d o1' Belllmea&1 :receiTed a land grant i'rcla. ltl.Dg (leol'p III 
ot Ball.am !or SSO acn■ o1' B■ech creek (Bu■h 11Ter), a t.ributlu:7 o1' Saluda 11v..-1 in 1773 and 
177!., 119 married BJ.e■aor ero■eon, daughter of Captain '1'hmu Croncm, a praainent IJ"i■h 
■ettJ.er o1' V:l.rpzd.a, 1lho had IIOYlld to South Carolin■ 1'rClll that ■tat&, 1lUJ;f prtainent c!N
cadante o1' tbia 1-1:q· liTed and died in thi■ aection and in other state■, oae of 1lhclll waa 
tbe late Jwlp Croa80ll of T-. lie had repruented lllaoi>errJ" Co11Dt7 in the J.egielatu:re ,__ 
eral tena and waa a lawJ9r o1' tine pr■ctioe, but IIOY9d to 'l'eru and t.here becae judge and 
district attomq, 'l'hq1 too, 1191'11 Co'V'IIIWltere and IW'1" ere buried in t.h111 old CoYenanter 
-telT• ll&Yid B01d and 'lleanor cro■■cn B01d had abildren, Jane (married D■Yid Challlera), 
.r- Clair:, 'l.'hallu, llanq (married 11.obert Butler relative o1' a-rel Butler o1' the l!ffO
baticm), Darid, Jr,, llllrT (married S-.el Redd), and. HUgh Kini B01d, DaTid and Jane CbalMra 
B01d and .r- Clark Bo,d lll<Wed to Xenia, Green Count,', Obio, and haYe UJQ" deacendanta in 
that ■tate, l ■Oil, Thmu Chalaera, remained in Nllllben-y, The eldest son, James Clark 
Chal.111ar■, married Sunn S-0 (ehe waa a reletiTe of Judge J, B, 01Neall and II deacendant 01' 
llfferend Joseph ~. a Quaker p:reacber o1' this -Uon), Their cllil.clNn ....,., '1'bama 
Belton, Helen Qtl(eall, ~, Sarah Jane. Belton died in c■l.1.fornia, !!el.en urried JeNliah 
Parlmill, a mpbar of D-Qoftrnor llorroir ot Ohio, and had one child, Laaie, 11"""'7 died un
married, u did Banh Jane, The ot.her childran of Jl■Yid and J.,,. Cbalaers were, Jane Allen, 
IUliall and lll&ll"7• Jane men urried s-ei l)'le and had ti1o obildl'IID, Dartd CbalMrll Erle 
and lfarpret 111.tobell !)'le, Doid C, l)'le i■ a p-aduate of lliud lJ'llinr■iV and a national 
■urYeJW o1' note. )largaNt 111.tahell urried lleTerend 11.obert llbita, a Pra■'b7terian llilli■ter 
who labored tor llllrq' 1M1'8 1n the north and no~t u an able and. con■cientiou■ -■ter 
of hi■ churoh, Tbq bad tllo obildren, Chalmera Clindering and "1lt:r 1)19, 1l'1lliD Cbalun 
IIOYed to Qre,m CauntJ", Ob1o and bu deaoandante in Xenia, ll&IIOJ' died J'OWIC and 1a buried in 
the old CoY.aanter -terT in Bni>vlT CcQnt7. 

Robert and 11aDC7 But.lar bad three obildrc, Da'l'i.d It•, J- S,, and J- C, II, B■no7 

died in 1830 and llobert urri■d Bld.:q =------ and bad one dallgbtar, llisabet.h, 
'l'boaaa llCQd and hi• t'■ai:q IIMmlCl to Hol:q Sprillge1 lliu. 

OM of the principlee of t.he Connantere waa oppo■i ti.on to alffeey, and t.bq 1191'11 forbidden 
to acoept slavM10ldlira u 1118111ber■ o! the church, ■o thq ■at tree all of their ■laves. lle
t'erence i■ made :In the "Annal• of NllllbeM7" that David Bo~ eet free all o1' b;is slavee but 
wa11 forced to take them back qain because thq were unable to take care of themaelveo, Thie 
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rule ot the church wu adopted :I.II l800, and it is stated David Boyd bad gone tc a meeting ot the 
church c-1on at Cheater and on being asked il he would promise to tree bis alavea, be aaid 
that he would tree them 'llllich he did. Atternr<!a, it wu found thq could not support ~ 
sel.,.,s, ao the authon ti.ea caapelled biJl to take thell back and becane their guardian. 

S-el Redd and hia wite, liar:, Bo;yd Redd (sixth child ot David Boyd, sr., and bis wife, 
Eleanor crosscn Boyd) lived en Bush l!iver. He wu a man ot ideal pnnciplee - a just and good 
...,. TINT bad ono son, Ill'. a.erg,, c. Redd, and seTer&l daught.rs, Elisabeth, N&MT 8. r., 
llebeoca and Jaima. One ot the dwghters married fho,naa Henderson ot Abberllle district, 
s-1 Redd and bis fllllilT lllO'l9d to Texas and one ot their descendants, R""erend Qeorge 1'. 
Redd, is a diatillguished PrNIIJtvi1111 llim.ster ot that state • 

!!Ugh x. Boyd, sen ot llaTid Bo:,d and Bleanor Crossoo Bo:,,i married Louisa E. ---,----
Their cbililren nre1 Vinor Pitta, CalhoaD hir, Cornelia Dalles, Rosalie 11'ortb, Pl'easl.q 
J(cJlorris, Ellen ni,g, and Josephine. He reared a niece, Jeane l(cCormell (atterwarda Krs. JIIDS 
Sloan), and gave her a large tract ot lilld and a mill, Her son, Reverend James Sloan, was a 
wall known Pl'esbJtvian mi.Di.star, served for tort:r years 1:n dilterent sections and at one time 
preached at Loag Cana. llolgh r. Bo:,d """ tax collector for Hewberr;r COWlty ( called county 
treasurer no,r) from 18,36 to 181&4. Judge O•lfeall wri tea of him aa one of the best county of
ficers lltlllberr;r County ever had, and •of him, aa one of the surTi.Ting 1.naullbenta, ll811berr,-
baa great cause to be proud, and in pointing to their officers and lives alle ma:r, lika the 
motller ot Oraccbi, aa;r •theae are 'JJl1' jsw,,ls••• He was alao county ordiDar;r .trca l8la4 until 
bis death 1:n l8Sl, 1(1:nor Pitta Bo:,d moved to Georgia and then to Texas 1"'ere he died. Re _,, 
a Confederate aoldier in CClllpllDT :&:., Third regiJDent ct South Carolina Volunteers. 

Calhoun Fair Boyd """ 1:n the ccmtederste service 1:n C0111paD;1 E., ct the Third South Carolina 
regillont ot Volunteers and wu First Sargeant under CapUi:n James D. Hance. Attar the war, be 
married,tirst, Elisa 11Uacn, aecond, Ella Duncan Bell. He """ a prcminent planter in H.,._ 
berry and tor 11111111" 1""'" held the ottice ot county treasurer. Re wu a man ot la.rp moral 
toroe and character, a Chriatian gentlOIIIID and one 'llho had the confidence ot Ilia tell- citisena 
durlllg the 'llhola ot bis pw,lio adiidni.stration and during bia lite. lie is wall remeaibered u a 
11&11 with an optimistic lll8llll8l' and seemed to radiate a oongenial a1"'oapbere around the young 
u all aa around the older peopl11. The children b;r bis first wi!e ware, H9111711'ilson (died 
1n eerl;r manhood), lfar7 (wUe ot Capta:1.11 Henr:r L. Parr, president ot the EXchange Bank ot 
lfawberr;r), Willia Calhoun (he d:l.lld :rcuni), Sarah (died in Wanc;r), and Hugh r. There,.... 
a aon ot the ■eoond IIIIIZTiage, Calhaun D, Bo:,d, 1lho lives :I.II norida. Helll7 Lo Parr and bi■ 
wUe, KUT Bo:,,i Parr, bad cbUdrent Helll'7 '11'1lacn (died young)J Bddie Kq (wit• ot Ralph 
Baker, a 1dlol.uale IIIU'Clwlt ot ll8tlberz7), children, Ralph Pvr, Helll7 Parr, and llar;r Bo:,d 
Baker; Ad.le Jane, married 1)ldrff Jobnaon P&trl.ck and have one child, Henry LeriaJ Callie 
Bo:,d Parr married llar7 Bance and had, Callie Bo:,d, Jr., 891117 I,a.rldn, Jame• llan<:e, and Williaa 
'll'ilson Parr and Renr;r Wilson Parr who died :I.II infancy-. 

Dr, Hugh r. Bo:,d ia the eti'icient and popular clerk ct court ot Hnberr,- County. lie 
urried Elisabeth Qlild of Abbm.l.le and thq have ODIi aon, llolgh r. Jlo1d, Jr, 

Cornelia Dallu Boyd married J- Reid bv.t left no children. Rosalie Worth Boyd urried 
11. 01.rardea, who lived :I.II If~ aeveral yaara ago, died and left one daughter, Beaulah, 
who married '11'7lle Draft:1.11. Ellen ring Boyd ll&l'J'ied Jaea o. Weston and bad, J)allu, John, 
l)aisJ', and SUdie. '?bq u.,., at F<ort Worth, T-• Joaepbine died umarried. }'reaslq 
J(al(orri.s ns a aoldier in the Colltederate &1'I\T and waa kilad 1:n action, be l.ett no famil;ro 

Hugb Boyd, son ot John Bo:,d r,t Belllllana, and a a.volutionary war patrl.ot, lived and died 
1n the vicinity of Gilders Creek IUld Indian creek. s:e left widow, Janette and children, 
John, Vatth•, Rosa, Jane, HUgb and RobSl't. Jlatthelr died in l8J5 not married. Hugb died 
in 1824 and left wida,r, F>'ances, IUld children, Isabella, James c., llatth•, JIIDS a., (wi!e 
ot John 'ftlllama), Jesse, John T., and Jlar7• John, To married llargaret Frencea Dugan, daughter 
ot Colonel Tha11&11 DUgan, an ot:rioer ot tbe Revolutioner;r 11'ar, who is tavorabl;r mentioned :I.II tha 
•.llmal• ~ 1fewberr7". Jeaae Bo:,d and Jamee c., -•d to Laurena County and have descendants 
around Clinton, 8CD8 ot llhom llOTec:I to Spartanburg. Robert Boyd married Floretta G~, daughter 
ot J(ajor Frederick Ora;r, a diati.nguished ReTolutioner;r war otficer, who moved to Abbeville 
district and is buried on Qra;r•• !Jill, overlookl.ng the Savannah River. John Boyd died :I.II 1850, 
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left w:l.dow, Jl&rtha (elq. and chil.dNII., 1l'iUia •• • Gideon, John, and JJatthelr. 
Arohibald Bo:,d liTed cm Camion•• CNek, lllawbcT7 Coant)', mid 1D J.8l.2 became hair to one 

baU the estate ot John Barlow ,mo Ollll8d lands cm OulpeD CNek be1cnr Proaperity, and IIICl'led 
then. AbCOlt l.8]1', he aold hie l.anda on cape C1'88k 1111d mond up to • tan, bat.nm Proaperl:t;r 
mid~- •Boyd•a Croasingff, 11111 wife d1ecl ftr7 aoon attar hia removal -am be died 
in 1830, lett. ald.lAlrmJ Archibald, Jr,, (aarried l!latber yow,g, daughter ot •~ :trail 
aett.lar, .lbna 'Iolml), John (IIIUTied Jrar.,11'11-), Jlillbert. (u.rried ll&r&:&ret _____ __,), 
'fbmu(llamal lll.1sab9tla I. ______ .), .J- (aam.ed John CINa;), Jrar., (aarried 
Cbriatopbal' Dukla), J-• (died 1829, ~), Arold.bald, Jr, and hia nte, lather, -. 
to 1IUUaaon Oaant;r, Tezm. Their cbildNn 1111N J- (died in 1825', umarrle4), Sl.1A 
(aam.ad oem,p- \'llalpaon), Sarah (married Wat.ban Yowla), Ka1T .utred, and JNeJ!b YCIUIII 
lloJd• John and lliiT Bo1'i lla4 • -· ltillUd lloJd, ,mo IIUTied BU.ubetll aobwllp..-t. ancl t.h81' 
--1 to F~te O-io', '-• 
~ ot U... ta1JJ.ea llaTe located 1n other state■, .llabaa, lleollg!.a, T..,...•-• 111■► 

1■81ppi 1 T-, Obio, 111111 ltatucll;r. L1kle M117 ot t.he old pi- Soll.th ~ tllld.liea, 
tlley" barre beta prminezrt; lllid illtlumrtill c1U.- 1D their lNllpeotiH looalitiea, 8<1118 ot 
their daoendante aaiDI u tar u (lal.l.tOZ'llia 1lhere tlley" i-. 1!pbeld their .t:""'1JT record.I ml 
haff ginn to the oOIUlt.l.7 lin■ o.t: Nl"ri.o■ u 111.m.atera ot the IHP'l, )lilp1c1au, ~. 
ud otbar protea~. 

'fh-. ._.. othw tamiliea ot Boyda. 8- ot wlKD .tun settled in I,aurcu, Oollnto, befGN 
tba ~,rar. J-, Ba.anal Ulll 'lf1111aa 11o14 ._,. gi.-.n land uanta 1llllar DDc Qearp 
m ill ... T1a:1.a1.to, ot Rabun•• ere• and ~ 1t1-... m that County. The:r ht:ff ..,. -.. 
amdmtill la ftl'1Alaa •""tl.ona ot this atne ad Oearsla• John, ■cm ot Jame■, died la 11127 
and lef't ab1lmm ('1111.te probabq had~ clle4)1 ibraha, John D•, 1'1ll1a, 91MT, (..Ue 
o.t: 1l'oad8oD. Beq), ,atay (wile ot Joel .&llm), 1'lllq (..U• ot John a. Boyd), lllmDI' (..U• o.t: 
J'N1lk Bou), 8all1e (wile ot ~ l'llllal'), Bebeoa (wile o! Walter D • .l• Dea'). Joal 
illm ( • dell-.dant o.t: Cbazolea ill.a ot the lleYOlDtiall} aDd Ilia ..u • •••• had ahildftll, 
CbarlN, a-el, Suall, r.,dal, lebeooa, m-, 11rui7 BaooD, l'Ul1la and Jrill:r• 

1l'.lllilall &d a.ae1 llo:,d, •- ot Jolm Bo:,d, l1Ted on Qulll8:r OHek ot Uttle 111,,.... Brad
.ford Bo:,d, • - ot .Jolm GIi' ot 11Ul:la,aond to Qeorcl.a and hu deaaendarlt■ 1D that llt&te. 
Be aam.ed lfarp:Nt 'll'atld.aa. S-1 Bo:,d, brother ot Bradtffll, lllff1ed 11&11111' a-,. ot 
r.a- Coat7 encl w Dan.4, .Jolm, IINdtord, llallford and ~- Dll'l1.d. bad • -· llrd
tord, 'llho -- to '- ad d1ed 1n that ■tate. 

Cllptain Tbau llo:,d, a ~ plmter ot La1nctcm 41atriot, 11114 11riac -■llpr:l.na 
Bill•,- 'bma abcNt 17,0. Re ,... •palnn la ta. JIIIIQlatl.onar;r war. For 11--1. ,- u 
llel4 the ot:r.l.oa o.t: Jutice ot the Qucnm tor tbat d1■1r.Lot, H• lll&l"ried IY• .._ _., 
dllqbtar ot rz-- -.r, • ■oldier ot ti. B■tolaU- la the South 0&rollna Cmlt1Dmtala 
ad a - ot tbe piaaeer, John .ld.a a.-. '!hal.r ddldrm ,_,., BetMrr (Ml'l'ie4 llelli4 
~), lfal'pNt (earried Jeoob l,,tndle), .,_,,ta (ll&I'l'ied Domp..,- BuabT), .,_, llllbv\ 
c., ml 'fllmu, Jr. J- c. Ml'1'ied • 'ld.dolr ot ,lolm Qeorp Houaeal (llu7 IIU'PIN' ...... 
........ ot 001-1 John .lda -. Jr.). ~ c. -- to (!eorp.a. TbCl!l&a Bo:,d, Jr, 
arr1e4 fin\, Illa Rounal, ad Hcocd, --a-. There ftl'■ no cbildnn .frla ctbar 
aarr1.ap. 

lleYeread J- C, Bo1'i wu tbe putar o! IIMd llprl.Dp Pro■per1to, 1111d a-•■ CNek C1mra11e■ 
tor ■weral 1Ml'■ • a■ - a ,r■dlaate ot BNld.ae Collep, and IIU'1'1ed nnt, a :11■■ Pre■el;r 
Ulll ■eocmd, F-18 JIOClintook, a1eter ot the late 111'. S, p. Jlaclintooll:, who wu putar ot 
the •• a. •• ClmNh 1D Wlllb■rry .tor ■o un;r :,MN, There wu a daqbtelr, Fannie, 'b7 his tint 
..u •• and •...-.J. ahildNn 'b7 hi• NOond ..u •• lleee1• (111111'1'1ed a IIJ'U.o■), IIDarc! (11TizlC 1D 
statunlle, •• c.), and other■• 

9-Sd BoJd, ot I.aunm■ County, died abollt l.8J9, Wt widcnr, )lar&Vet, and a flldl4, .J-, 
wbo "- tile ..U. ot S-el R, Todd. 

J- BoJd ot LauNaa eounv, aarr!.114 ib1pU 111m11■r, daullht■r ot IAl1.ab,UJ1 mil Dt11ar 
Blllltov, Ulll 1114 ohil.drent J- H., .Jlllm n •• JJudnda (wile ot Benjain ~). .,_ llo:,d 
died 111 1816, 11114 hill Widow died 1D l8S7. 
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J- llaJd, •= of Willia, (of Laurena ColmtJ' ) died abolit J.847, lNVine 'llidalr, .U
beth I and abildNa1 Da'ri.cl, 1IUli.a B., I- p., Sara Jr. (wile of Robm Ito SimpeOD). R&ll07 
(wit• of John Ballentine), Catherine (wile ot LffaT L. Pitta), JaM (wile of To lo Padell), 
Bliubath C. (wife ot Joseph Hipp), J-• r., and IW'pftt lo 

John llaJd made 1lill Septeober 7, 1818, died 1n ldpfiald CaaJlt.7 1n 1822 (will recorded 1n 
t.bat countJ' lPril 10, 1822). tea:ateee, Cb1ldNll - - 8111117 ir., Karia, and John Bo,dJ brotban - -
!!Obert and He■eld.ahJ a sister, 111n Boyd. 

Samel Bo:,d of Laurena CowltJ' urried laDCT H811Z7 and had cbildrat Darld (married 
Jrarpret Roaa), John, Bradford (ha IIOY8d to Gaor11a), Sanford, Harriaon, and lratherinao Darld 
had a -• BNdtord, 1lho IIOY8d to Tau and died. 

John Bo:,d, of Union CountJ', a l!n'Oluti0Dal7 wv patriot, died abollt l.81S, .Lett widoll', 
Jane &ad chi.l.dNDt Joseph, Rathan, Da'ri.cl, :ZUl&bat.b., P'Nclariclc, Sllmal and John. 

Benjamin Bo,d, ~. died 1A 11mm1 Cowli:7 on liq J.,91 l.8J.,9. H• left a 'llidalr, Sarah and 
cbildrat Kar,r 11',, Jane H,, and Louisa lo 

1lhe1'e are the llaDT tadllee who once liTed here and helped baild a atate DOIi' dnalo,il 
into an u,portant unit of our c-1.thT Thay laid the tow:idatiOD tor thia growth bJ' 
their •tr.I.ct principles of juatice and at.riot obaarrance of the laa ot their Clod, and "ttectiTe 
intln8llC8 upon auccea■iTe _.-ationa, lhaD '1111 o'bac-Ta the great chanpa t.bat haTe oaae 
abolit 1A a f,,., J'NZ'8, the tailiea wbo hoe bacalle scattered 1A ditterant aactiona, the na 
peopla who hl:we moved and sett.led among ua, there is no COIUlepticlll of a 11,man lliDd deep -ch 
to Tiau.alise 8'Q" ot t.ba thillp that will llappen 1A t.ba tuture. L1lre Ban,1aiD Tqlor '1111 tMDc 
that - -

•1 woJldertal. atrea ill the rinr ot Tille, 
.La it nma tbroagh t.ba realJu of Tears. 

' 111th a faultless rJtlm and mw,ical. ztQM, 
lJld a broader neep and a aurp aublime, 
la it blends w1 th t.he OCean ot J'NZ'8 •• 



The :aurtona were at one time llllllll!'OUS iJI the C:OW,ties of llnberr:r, Laur""" and Abbeville. 
tater, 11m17 moved to otber states. 

There wu a 'lhmlu l!Ul'ton (bom 1678, died 1757), who lived iii or near Charleston, Soutb 
Caro.liila. B• IIUried llu7 Eeeler (bom 1665, died 1750). Their daughter, sarab, married 
!beau Potts, Sr. 

Anotber Thmu l!l1rton who died iii I,aUNll8 l>iatrict about 1810, Wt w:l.dcnr, Lillian, and 
tba following children, llobert, SamDel, BCIJllllin, llebecoa Ward, Alm& and Judah, The lut two 
naucl cbildrc ,..... ll1nora at tba t.1M of hie deatb. 

1'i1lia llarton, Sr., who liYed on lle&YC' Dam Creek, iii lfnl>en7 Cowit,-, llllllTied Phoebe 
------• Be ll&de a 1lill iii 1812, 1111.t revoked it and made a ne,r will iii 1823, Be 
died about 1826, lurlng 'llidcnr, and the follcnriilg ohildNnt Oibeon, 1fillia o., Aaron, Cynthia 
(wife of 1luliel Tcnrles), Phoebe (wit• of WUllam }leaganJ she died earq). Cynthia TOll'lea died 
October 17, 185 and her husband died eoon aft■rwarda. They left childrent ldne7 (wife of 
Jobll Steph111111),Phoebe (wife of llartiil Lonphore), Sarah (wite of Patrick r.,nott), 1'Ulieln, 
Oliver, Jane Pitta, and Peter. 

1'i1lia Burton, Jr., son of 1filliam, Sr,, made 'llill iii 1828, and died .iii 1829, leanng 
widmr, Lucretia, and tbe tollolllng children, J&ea o. (he died J1U.7 25, 1841), not marriedJ 
1r1l.lia (died 1834, not .....,ied), B111117,l'boebe (wife of Christopher Griffin), Lura (wit• of 
Reuben Pitta), Slisabetll (wife of John A. Pc't,l.cnr), and Jobn o. Phoebe - married tbree tbie•, 
tint, to Cary l'Ul1ae by wlxa she had J-s Pinolmef W'1ll1lma and Dacretia WUJJ.ams (ahe 
~ 'll'lllia y. non-oh). &er Hcond bueb■nd wu Christopher Orittiil, and alter hie death, 
ahe urried Richard s. cam- 'Ibo died JIIZIJUZ7 30, 181i4. Another eon of 11'illia, Jr. wu 
Douclu• who died before the d•tll of hi• father. 

11n. Lucretia (Du,mport) Barton, widow of 111l.li11111, Jr., died Jv.De 10, 18SS. or tbe 
chUdreD who shared iii her estate, tbe daughter Phoebe, ia shoim u wife of Bmmett 'fallece 
(th11 indioates probebq Phoebe wu urried tour tsae■) • • • • The daughtar, ]lllubetb, who 

aarried Jobn Partlall' wu liYing iii Abbffille, and bad ohildrut Dara A•, John g., Susannah 
t., andDII& c. 

Joseph Burton ada a will dated Septcber S, 1809, and died iii Abbeville COwlt,' about 
18U. Children IIIIIDed iii hi• will nre, Jobn, 'fUlia, lla1'7 (whose daughter, ldne7, received 
her share), Slinbeth, Sareh, C&tberiDe, lfahatol>el., Josiah, and J)olls],us. 

DuriilC tile latter part of tile l4tb an:! earq part of the lSth omturies, 11m17 J'rencb 
!lll&Qenote nre apelled fNIII their natiYe land by t.be revooatiOD of tba 'Idiot of the l(aDtee. 
sae nnt to Bngland, Cid IrelaDd, then to Alllarioa. There .._... tbree brotbere naaed Jobn, 
il8lWlder and OliYW Clml.dllell.1 who tint nnt to JD&land., then Nttled iD Sootlaad, They 
purcbued an old biahoprio utate and tbe - •Caldnll• wae siY.., it "1' tbe JID&lish nna:, 

S- duomdallta of tbeee brotbere .... t to Ireland 11:1.tll OliYer e:rc-.:u (who■- p-andaother 
wu a cal.dnll), their - be1q llaniel, Joeepb, Jolm, ~ Cid l)aYid, 'fh8J' ■-ttl.ed iii 
Coallti•• Antrla and 1...t. Whan er-11 wu called to tbe protectonhip of Bngland and tbe 
- re■tored to Charle■ II, thrM of t11eee brotllen, Jolm, l)IW1d and Alldrelt, ned to 
.INrioa, Joesph died iii Ireland, 1lhUe Jllllliel OODtimled there tboUlh - of hi• ohildND liter 
Wilt to aer:t.oa, and ■-ttled iD Pemlql.Y&Dia1 llbocle Ialand, end Virlliili&, 

WUliu CUdnll ud hil wife, llebeooa Wal.Imp, - tr.. OOWlt,' Antr1a, Ireland, to Pell
Jla71Yallia, and settled near hie -111aa 11110 nre 11Yinir iD that state iD 1740, IA 17li9, he 
and hi• t~ -ed. to Cbarlotte Couzit,', va., where 1'ill1aa died, J.uYiDc hi■ w:l.daw and tc 
ohildreD. The cbildND -· JobD, Willi•, l)aYid, J-, ll■rpret, v.rtba, Bleanor, lllisa
betb, IIAlbecca, and sarah. tater, abcNt 1760-6S, t11e 11:1.dolr 11C1nc1 ntb her oh1ldND to 8011th 
ClaroliDa, and Nt.tled iii Bl.Mt,' S1z J)1atriot, tbroqb tbe iiltlwlnce of har ■on, John, an 
aiDct 111rff1'11', who had bean doiilc ""1'k iii tbet pert of South CeroliDa, 

Jalm OaldlNl1 looated moh land in the district tor t.be ■arq eettlere at a t1ae 'llhc tbe 
OOUl:ltr:7' wu not mcb 110re tbaD wild bruh. B• eettled nur llladl.ic Creek, above· Little 111nr. 
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Be mam.ed llarpret l!aTidsonJ later wu killed by Tories, near the end o1' Revolntion&rT Tar, in 
Ida own 7Ud• Be lett no children. DuriJlg the war, he wu a Captain o1' llili tia, the i'il'llt 
campan;y o1' Rangers in the district. Be wu a IIHllllber o1' the Provi.Dilial. CongreH wbich met 1n 
Charleston in 1776, Dming the war, he""" p-ted to major. 

WUJ.ia Tbomu Caldw9ll, brother o1' lfajor Johll (above), !iret aettled in 1bbffille llie
trict, where Ilia •iater, llartba, wu living u the 'lli!e o1' Patrick C&lhoun (these nn, parent■ 

o! the !amous South Carolina atetemaan, John c. calhoun). Later, he went to Neeberr:i' l)iatriat 
and eettled near Ida brothers 011 Lit.tle RiTer, He, too, became a "'11"'1'91"1', He wu a patriot in 
the J!ffolntion&rT Tar; joined Ilia brother John•a regl.lleD.t. o1' RaDgwa, a8"ed until he..,.. 
captured and aent to st. 1ugut1ne, norida prison tor aenral montJui, l!ter hia release, he 
came back hau, and joined the CClllp&lly o1' hia brother James who """ Captain o1' ID!antr;r. Be 
urried l].1sabe1:h llllliama and bad childrell1 John (married Bli1abeth 
and t.ben Abigail 0 1Jreall), 111lllam, 111lliaa, Jamea (aau o1' hia children,--nn,---,,Sarah--=-,'"'ea=""'taline~,--, 
Ferdinand), Patrick c. (ha married F■mlie Bance, daughter o1' lfajor lt'ederick !lance), Bllsabeth 
ADD (ahe married Francia B. Biaina and had John C, and Blisabeth), Joseph (aarried Nan07 

---,,-..,....,.-,-:-:-,~:--·)· 
Patrick Caldwell..,.. a graduate of 8011th Carolina Collega, studied Law and practiced 1n 

llewberr7, He e""9d two tema u U, S, Congreeaman !rca thia district. 
James Caldnll, brother o1' llajor John and 'll'illlam Thomas, aa a Captain o! ID!ant.ry in 

tbe !lffaluti0Dal7 War, waa in the battle o1' CoWpena. wider General Pickens, During the battle, 
he waa ~ 1IOUllded and le!t !or dead on the battle !ield. l!ter the battle, hie brother 
1J:l.lliaa Tbmaa, S011ght hie boc!T, and whan he waa !ound alive, the brother brought him into 
camp, dreaeed hia 'IIOUDda, He waa incapacitated !or further service 1n the war. 11'ter the 
war, be beC&e one o! the firat mmbera o! the State Legialatuns; then he served one term u 
Sherif! o1' Newberry Count1, retus1ng to otter i'or re-election. He •rried Bllsabeth Forrest 
and had children, •-•1 Willia Th011&a, (he married (l) llatilda cre ... ll and (2) Harriet 
llcDonll.) - - children by !iret wile being James C, and 11Ull8111 B,; Qecrga r. (married 

Bdna -----..----- and had James, Charlotte, Oecrga R,, Roabecca, and .AIDT), John 
H, (le!t no !llllilr), David Robert, S..Uel {married !irat to 
and second to RollUll1&h ,rat.era COthran) and had children (by "'i'ira,-.,.t-wU""""e""),----_-$811111.,....--,el,..,-HUgh::-.,...-, 

Leonard, Hamilton, Lenl:IT, Jllan07, and (by hie second wile) - - Franci, D., AJ1tho11T o., and 
Blisabeth 1)J Frencee !, (abe IIIUTied Hugh .1)1%on)J Rebecca ,r. {ehe lllllrried J8111ea Sproirlee 
and had childNnt Frances, who became wile o1' Wade s. Cothran, Ja111ee C,, J1aI7 ADD who married 
J, L. Pearson, Charle• ,r.)J PollT (ahe ll&rried Ju,ea Yoang). The Bon, Jamu,became a J.ayer 
and IIOftd to swater, S, c. He married Blisabeth lliller and aubsequm,~ IIMffed to 1lsbua, 
where he died, leaYing !iTe children. One o1' the children, J- Jliller Caldwell, bee_., a 
pl'CmJlellt aerchal1t at llharleston, s. c., where he urr:l.ed 1Jmie FresaU, 8lld the1 le!t IIWl1 
deacendanta. 

One Robert Caldnll, probablf a 1011 o! :David or o1' Robert Caldw9ll, sr., married Bllsa
bath Spence and had chlldren1 1filli•, Jame•, and Robin. WUJ.iam lllllrried Catherine !)a~ 

port and had 1fUlia ,r., l!lisabeth, llattie, Nan07 and Fannie. J-• urried Jane ll&9'eDpOrt, 
and bad Robert, YUaon, Jobll 1,J Robin urried lliaa Sloan, and bad 'lt'Ulia and Calvin. 

John Caldllell, a descendent o! llalliel who rmained in Ireland, eame to SOllth Carolina 
about l76S,.68. lie !irat eettled ill t.be North aection o! l)utah Fork (ill 11811berrr section) 
then in 11:tnet,' S1X District, He married Janett Helen Peden, in Ireland, and b~t hia 
wile and one or tao infant children. Bia oldest aon, Joseph, {died 1808) married )largaret 
Wilaon and had J111ea, li1111, and S-el, and a Iii.nor 1011, Joseph at tilae o! hia death, and a 
daughter, Rebeoca, who afternrda married Robert Redd~ Hi• wile wu the dmghter ot Francia 
and Sarah 'll'ilso>I. 1 son, John, urried Rose .lml _____ ..,.. ______ and bad children, 

WUJ.iem, 1lar)" P.., llargaret, J111ea, Janett, Samnel, Archibald, 1 aon, Daniel, married Janette 
11..._ter, and had children1 ,1..,ea J, (he urried Jlla1107 llcllorriee, clamghter o! James llcllorriea); 
Eleanor (she urr:l.ed 1rchibald Fair and had J....,a, Jane, and Calphem1.a)i llarT Ann; ll&rgaret; 
RolWll1Bh (ahe IIIUTied •-• Brcnm). 1 aon, J..,e,, married llar;r Yilaon, daughter o.fllelder• 
Jamea Wil89n, and had childrell, Joseph, James P,, Jane (ahe married Yilliall 1', llcllorriea). 
There nn, two other 1011■, WUliaa 8lld Robert, and probablf a eon, Sumel, llar;r Ann probablf 
married Andr9w Ruaaell, 

The aecOlld aon o1' the pioneer, Jobn, waa Jamee, 'Who died about 1848, He married Bl.in 
Wilson who died in J.81i2, She-• a dau.gbter o! "Elder" Jamee ll'ilaon, Their children were 
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J- (he ur:ried. SVllh B. Cbapnan)J ,loaepb (he lll&r1"!.ed, fil'llt., llm'pNt. 'IIUaon, and -.md, 

JDgelina ~). ~ - tn ollildNln 'bf" Joseph'• :tirat 'IIU•, 'fllaalae IIUaon ~. 
and Oe01'&'9 ~. !here - a da&ht.r 'bf" ille lllCOD/1 ..U• no u.med. Joupb Bllltte. Otbw 
~ -· 'fhalaa, Jobn, lUisa &lld J-. 
~ waa 11110<1:her pi.c>nev, named Jolin Clldltall, 1lho sett.led :I.II. ~ 1>:IJl1:.'&'1ot betora 

the ...,oluUoaar,r 'll'«r. He Clllle fro,,. Ireland 11it.h Ilia wile, lla.r7 l'OIIJlg• H• bad a -• 1'W.1a, 
who married. lla:rpret. Clrmord, llDd _,tiler -• Jolin, 1l'illia and KarpNt crawtord bad. Cbild
re1u Johll c., .1-, Petrlol<, 11Ul1a, l'oll,1 (llhe IIIUTied John 111ller), Jeu., rate, S:U.Hbet.b, 
Am (abe uniecl ..------ A,llderacn), llupNt (abe aar.riecl 
o..tcm). llMnor (abe -.rriecl -,----..,...-- 'll'l'ight). Johll c.-llllZ'rl.-1--,,_.calil--mm.e.--Oou-
and bad cbildrct llal7 C,, .&J,d...., J,, Banh IXIXL, Aunda, Adolplma Leland, J..,. mn-W 
!lObert. lleCorlQ. 

'ftloH 'llbo died 1u ADbffilJ.a Caanty ....... 
John 0aldli,tll, who died al>otlt 1795, ln'l'U!! 'Ilia, lliaabeth, and cbildreDt 'll'illJAII, ,1.,..., 
Dffid, AIIIIII !loll•, X•Pel Moma, !WT Blaok, bdl'w ud .,...... 'the laat tillo n.ed - n 
1"l'8 old 111 l79S', 'tbJt -.idall' died in llllS, 

Another John diad abo1it 1798, lea'ring ~. lhMT,and broth_.. ud lliat..n, 011.vi.,, 
Hu:r;r, J-, IZld Joaaph. 

J- Cald:lrN,ll, Sr., died about~. leaT1ng a widow and childNnt John, Da't'id, ».becoa, 
!W.ll&betb 'll'Ullon, llaZ7 Dart•, J-, 'l':l..lllam, Bllakiel, '.rllallaa. (J11111es wu son ot John -

QOther Jaee the lklll ol !>avid). Qt.her leg&Wfft ,_ C&ldnll Molcens, ,_ 11'Uaon, 
,_ ll«rte, El.iHbetb Harrill Caldnll, lliu !lam.a CalltnU, 'lil.J.:imt. Lelllie, and :&Usa
beth !lU'llia 1:err. 

tiAJlmf 

Jobi>. a.m,;o,.,., tha J)l'Oi911itor ot t.he a- ot llewbe"'T Distnot, - the 1011 ol !Ill Irl.8h
llllln, who ntti.,i 1n to cut.hem pvt ot the state. He d1fod 1n Cbu-leaton ~Viot abou.t. 1763, 
lem.ng the followine abUdnn• 'lj:m'ia,....,. (11if• ot Juab~), J-, 8laaannlb 
(..U-. ot Cbl'1atophflr 'llbite), lfarpret, lle'becca, and ....,_. (wife of George 81111th), It 11 
tbc,ugbt. tbar'9 ftN wo ct.bar -• aum.J. and Jolin. 

'lj:m'1a a- - t:raa OolJ.etcm. Dinriat, ntt.led on t. GNllk ia lf9llberrT Coanty,Ollled 
c- CNek, 11118N be reoeifld a gnat of 200 -·· Jahn 0- bad lllnadT ll<lt.tla! in 
th• '1.o1111ty, tor '1111s tlut --- -4, Re,... a brotbff of: 'lj:m'ia, Bpbr1-. died abcro.t 
1803, llla"1lla a widolr, si- (Ille later um.ed Jobi,. VlMr). 11111. ohil.d:rat 11PbriD (blo 
died about l8l8-20, left no ~), s.m.1., Dlm.d, Jom,., ltaOl>al.1 llebecoa 8wlm', J- ('Id.I• 
ot s-.1 wtat.t.h anc1. a deouHd IUl!lpte•• obildNn (..U• ot: George lllrUD). 11o1- -,, 

llaJT )lartin., '!ha -• JOiin di""- -~• wt latt ......:1. ~ to lbaN in b1a tatl!.R•• 
utaw, Till, .1- (wU• of ,1C11m Sl1,:b), lluid, Jipbri.a, .uma, ~. a .1-•· J
ottlad 1a ADS.- Coludl,r. Jobi!. llli&h and. ,1- bad .. -· a-,. .,_ llli&h, after daill 
of JClbn Sl1,:ll1 IUll'l'ied J•• ~ bf' 'tlb-. a bad t. -• Joim 11', HlltabinaOII, Anothv 
daghtel.- ot Jolin - 1(1117 1lllo -.rr1lld J,aqob er.u-. 

Jolllil CamloQ ll'eae1ftd. a 11:Nffl, of 100 .__. of J.1114 Oil IC>Uth n,i. of Broad Jl1TV, Oil 

C- CNalc, in 1111,.. I.-1 - bammd 'bf" 1-- ot .taea ~ 
DD1.d 0- <- ot: Jipbri.a) -■ a brol».t1ollu:, ll'U' paViot, ~ter in 001-l 

Jlhil, ll'atR•• llaclaat ot llili.tia a1noe ib9 tall of Clba:l'leatcm, Attal' the wv, be Mffl.ed 
11-, _.,..., __ ,.....,,_ 11114 ba4 aldl.drc1 o.orca ••• Dn1d ••• ~ v., 8IINh (wile ot 
GilOrp eets].ar), 111117' (.Ue of Jolm Ada 'l:\.olllll'), s-1 D,, .Ima (wit• ot .J-, l!U~), 
l(abala (WUe ot llvt,1n It1HI'), and 'tl':IJl.1a. !be -• ll&Vid, ~ llaJT Jlaau'l.1» Folk, 
daugbtll:I' of Jolm J'olk, 81111 diad 1n 1830, left old.ldNoilt Jobll .l,, llU'pnt, 11'Ul1111, 111 l,, 
Sl.ilabat.h, --- ,., and Gl!ftP •• a-. 

8alel 11. a- am..t. ehriatlna ______ ,.,. lllld had cld.l4N!ll.1 SUsabath (wit• 
ot a.otp .t., Sl1,:b), 111mc7 a,, llffl.d .t.lbn't, s-1 11, fflnO!l, ...,_ Jaoo'b ~ 0-, 

8m1e1 'IUlJ.- Ca=n lllal'llied J.aYo1a JI, oau-n, da&htar of Jam,. G, and. au-II (Grq) 
(l&llaa. (8" ~t J~). 

8aual C- ilild !:A 11--., 111atr1.ot al:la!lt 1791, Wt 11111ft, lodi&, 1111D .... tba da,:llt,er 
of X-~• 'flm.1" ablldNn. ....,., Jabn, I-, J-, lla.17, 11'Ul.1a, lodi&, naiah, 
od SUubeth, Jabn died in 1828, and left w1c1o,r, Jll.Mnor, ad Clld.l.dNac I-, lraz7', 
Gide=, :Daniel, and. .,.,... 1IUUa died ta 183$, latt 11'14o,r, ~. and-~. lraz7' 
Jm, a-,, knoJ, Dlm.d It,, and. IU.Hbetb, Iau, aou ot S-el. died al>cllt l.808, left widolr, 
SaNb, 1111d childNII.J 'll'Ul.1a, ll1olla:rtl, ....,., and Ieaao ~ 0-. 
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There were C-S in !lllrlillgtan District, who cae ~ trm tbe section ll%'OWld 
Charleston. The cam- 1n llpartanln,rg District ,..,.. o1' ta -i., - ha the l)arlingtoa 
tuil7, and tbe other 1'rm llortll Ccol..i:I&, 

Jobn cannon 1lbo die4 1n Spu'tllnbarg Cow,t,- about 1788, 1ett a wlclow, Sarah, and cbildNnt 
!llia, llaaon, JNSe, aDd l,Jd1&, 

one l!obert cazmoo and a Bem:r Cannon diad 1n Spartanbl1rg C-tJ'o 

CIWIDLER AIID GILBERT 

The OUbert tud.3.T wu o1' lngliab descent, one 'l'bOIIIU Qilbert. having ccae hoa Bal].alld 
abollt 162$ to 165'0, settled 1n tbe rlciDit:r o1' ll'etheratiel.d, Coan, fbia wu ju.at after Sir 
Jlllllphre;r Oilbert, an gngllab nobleun, bl'Ollght a col.onT to Vil'giDia and attempted a aettJ.► 
ant 1n t.bat state 1n the ,-ar 1$78 and ap1n 1n the 7881' 1$83, lliatory atatea t.bat bis 
atep,-brotllezo, Sir 1t'alter llalaitJl, - with a coloey in 1587 at 1lbicll time be di•conred 
the Che...,- lla7• lait.ber o1' thae two Sllcceeded 1n plaat,iJlg • oolllD,T t.bat endliHcl tbe 
hoatile atti t.ide o1' tbe :Dld1aM, It wu not until Captain Joma Sllit.b attled with hia 
col""T at Jmoeatown in 1606 t.bat the !irst per,aanant aetu-t wu .-. 

rt 1a atated that Sir Jahn Oilbert ct DeTonahire, 11:ngland, - wit.II the ~th colon;r 
1n 1638 and eattled 1n Tauntcm., Jiu■, Tbis Sir Jobn wu t.ba 1'at.llar OIi brother o1' 1l'1l.l1a 
Gilbert llbo bad tiff acma, oaa o1' - na Tbcmae Gilbert, wbo Nall"4 to Wethemield, 
Cor111, In the nut pnarat.iaa-... Joaiah Gilbert, ,rhoae -• Caleb, ~ !rCII Connacticutt 
to Sou.th Hampton, Long Island, 1n 1694. Thia Caleb Gilbert marri■d lll.Hbeth ..,,..,,--,----· 
and hid Caleb, Jr., whoae first w:l.ta, Phoebe, ia buried et South H,uapton, Long Island, 

Just what time Caleb Gilbert, (be was probabl;r a aaa o1' Caleb - llCIY8d to Long Ialand) 
- to South Carolina 1a not Jmcnm, but it waa juat before er just a1'ter the !lffoluticnar;r 
War, It IIIQ" hoe b- be, who along with h1a brat.her, SaJimel, waa captured b;r the British 1n 
1782 and sent to llill Prison, at Pl,yao,it.h, Bngland, Tbe;r ,ntre nbaequantl;r releued and 
eomt baclc to Jllerica. 

Tl)e Cbamdler and Gilbert failles were interurri■d atter thair aettJ.aanta 1n south 
C&rollna, and belcmpd to t.bat tbr1:ring and nll-to-<io clue o1' peoplll, 1lllo with tbe1r 
ccuragecua and UDdaunted 8J'U'ita, belpecl to bllild a nn CCllllltr;r ottarf.Jlg glolr1.ng opportunitiea, 
thougl11n the !ace o1' boat1l.e oppoaition by the Indian tribell, 

There nre li'rin& 1a llwberr;r c-t;r, t1IO brothers, natl.Tea ot l1rglnla, 1f1ll.iam Cbandl.er, 
sr. and Jmea cundler, Bach noadnd a la.cd grant in 1772 £rm tbe 11:lng, Qecrge tbe 1'hizd 
o! England, tor landa ca 1:be lnarae Rinr. Their descendanta ~ to otber aectiona. A eon, 
John, lllOVed to Oreannl1e Camlt;r about 1785. l!ia wi!e wu naed bta, .IIIOther son, Jesse, 
died 1n 1822 and lett bia w:t.dolr, Jiar7, and children, FraDll;r, Bat.ban, and Anna. .IIIOther 
John Cbandler and his wi!e, Iatherine, alao liTed on :snoree Riffr. scae 01' 1:beee moved aver 
into Uld.aa and Laurena Ccuntiea, 

Jacob Chandler, born in 172$, - to South carolina traa Pomna;rlvania and received a 
grant ot land on Buah llinr, HiB w:t.te, AJlne Cbendlel', c._ to this state witb bia, l'beil' 

ohildren were Elisabeth, Jonathan (married Rebecca---------·>• Iaul (married 
Lydia Gilbert, daugl1ter ot C&leb Gilbert), and I.;ydia, Jacob Chandler wu too old tor aot1Te 
aemce 1n the !18Tolntionar;r 'll'ar, but he turniahed prcTiaiona tor the U'Jll1' and 11&1111'eated hi.a 
patriotic to the 1lbig cauae, and ia, tbere!'ore, listed u a patriot, Ilia son, Janatban, 
'llbo married Rebecca _____ ....., had Jonathan, Jr., Bliubet.b and Cllarlea, and prob&bl;r 
others, The other -, IIIZUl. and hie wi!e, t;,dia Gilbert Cbandl.er, lt.-l obildrc1 lliaabeth 
(she married ti.rat, a Ztl1glar, and aeoond, 'll'illlaa Iman), IIIZUl., Jr, (be died yo,ing, not 
married), .I.Ima (married lleubm G, CUe), !Unioe (married~ Gilbert), lrallQ' (married 
John D&Tia), Th011&■, ud Dorot.b;r (married Jobn Reagin). sevval. ot tbe■e IIOVed to the atate 
ot 1enneaaee, Tilr CU'9;r Q1lbert. and hie 'llite, Eunice, Joma l)aY1a ud hie 'llite, Rane:r, John 
l!ea,in and 111te, llOl'Ot.b;r, 

cal.ab Gilbert, who liT■d on Buah l!iver, di■d in 180S and his widolr, Anne, died in 1606, 
They lived 1n a prcgreeain aect1on ot the cow,t;r and not 1'ar fl,,. tu heme ot IIUgb O•Beall, 
the tether ,ot ,IUdge Jolin Beltaa 01Beall, 'llhoae record aa a state 1111~• ooart judge ia well 
lmawn, Sale ot the relat1Te1 ot JUdge O•lleall aigrated to the atate ot Ohio, and I haft no 
doubt but that"°""' ot the Gilberta and Chandlers alac nnt to that aectionJ tor un;r Uviq 
1n the '11.cinit;r IIONd, Tbe 1'amiliea ot Illlll8ll and Pembertaa, who livad in the - '11.cinit:r, 
,ntnt to the 1orthwest d11l'in8 this exodus to Ohio. The children ot Caleb and AnJle Gilbert 
were Caleb, Jr,, Thomae, Lydia (wi!e ot Israel Chandler), Joffph, Sara (wit• ot a !Ir, KcJlar;r), 
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s;,ntbia (aarried a Jrr. llaalill), and .IJIM (abe died 11JDD&, DOt IU.J'l'i.ed). Thmu GUbert 
aarr1ed Ba'beoaa - , and- the)" .,..e,i to i:.u-atoue co,mq,, Tenn. He 
died at. GU~bol'o, Ua., ill ia.3s', banng rw,yed .trca T-se• to that not.ion. One ot 
b1a -• c.n.,, ,mo bad uni.ad Jllmioe Cbanl!ler, daughter ot Iarul Clwldl.er, a:r., aleo 
U'Ad ill t.hilt. ■eot.ioa. Dae ot their daughten, lllsabeth, ia the wife ot Prof, J. 11. Salldiler, 
Pruident. of SillmoD8 IJUiVer■ it.7, at. .f.bilene, 'tGUo 

Caleb Gilbert., sr., and hi■ brother, D■'rid Gilbert, were act.i•• eol.clier■ in the 11,eYolution
UT War. 'l'h■1" both ■erftd :I.JI the SOllth Ca2'ol1lla llilit.ia, David durillg the 1N"'111780 to 1762, 
:Dffid IIUTl.ed Catherine Biobleberger, dau.gbter ot Col. Jobn Biebel.berger, 8",, and thll7 moYed 
to Lauderdale Count,,, ilal>■u• 

Caleb Gill>ert, Jr., died 111 1815. B• urried Eersillh _____ ___., and had a -• 
,Joaiah, and other obilclND. !lwPN7 Gilhert waa probabl;r a ■on 'llbo lived oa adjoilling landa. 

JODatb&ll Gill>ert lived in the Bub river sect.ion, There 1a a :record of a OOlff'e1&tlCe of 
land 111 the )'9V 1788 b7 Jonatball and hie wife, liaDalliel Gilbert.. He is lilted u a pat.riot 
ill the !lffalut.iaDazT War, banng tllnlillbecl ■uppliea tor tbe anQ"• 

In the •.a-ia of•~ there i■ a Nt-,,oe t.o one llordeoai Chandler 1lho was in 
the RffOlu~ War in t.M oampan:, of Capt.ain J-• I,J'lea. He, (Cilandler) and Ob8 Reddin 
.._ ude priaonara art.er a tight. with tllo MD '11110 bad proteaaed t.o the to 'be 'llbip, 'but. 
atterwvda proved t.o 'be Inglish or Tories. 111lile Cilandler and Recld1n -..re ul-.p their £1'1111 
,..... tlkA alld Chandler-.. WOllllded in the ~. hence thq wre t.■lam priaonere to R111et.7 
SU and clalivered t.o Coloaal. Cruger, the lngUah ~. and were npt. priaonere unt.11 
the tort. - ......... ted. 

Tbomas Clwldler, - ot Iarul Chandler, uni.■d trio■• Hie tint wife wu Slisabeth 
Jl&lt&CN, daugbt.er of Capt.ai.D Bltlll7 llaltur■, great grandfather ot J. B. Ha.ltaore, COWlt.:, 
cditm ot llftberrt) and bad ahil.4ru.t KlrgV■t Lannia, Drqt.oa I-1 Jaoob, llllr:, 1. B•, 
taha die4 7'N111) L■m'bert. Ho C,, Whit.field G, S,, TllaDa■ Chandler•• ■ecoa4 wit■ WU :OOrotb.T 
SIiber and had ona child, Dcrotb.T B, Cbuldl.er, La'be1'1-H, C, Cb■ndlw 'llbo livaa at "Beth BIie•, 
llllllben:, 0CNDt:,, uni.ad Della llattett 11bo .. • relative of J.ifttaant Colonel. R, C, ll&ttet.t, 
a diatinguialu,d Coat..S-te officer 1lbo diad ill the-• b:, bad - IIOD, Thcllu, ,mo died 
• t• 18■r■ ..... lHnzlC • widolr ,mcl 1- -11 -· Thi ridllw atterwarda urried J'Nd Crl:)Mr, 

LDb■rt H, C, Cbai,dler hu in hi■ po-•1.oa 1- intereatiJI& h■irlocu and nlioa, Dae 
1a an old olock - uarlr 111n) hundred :,ave old 11hich wu 'bnlqht traa ,-qlVUli& b7 hia 
ooloa1al -•tor, Jacob CUndlar, 'baton the JleTOl».Uoaar, War, It 1a cme ot thoae ver:, 
tall Uld wide Clocka with double doora, allmoat large enough tor an ILYarac■ aan to ■tend in, 
TIie othff ia 1111 old Billl.e which baa 'baen ill tba. t..U,, abov.t - lllmdNd 11114 fitt.,' ,-ra, 
ho1nc 'been tirat u■ed b7 Jaoob Cbamller about tbe period ot 1760-?S, and 1 t 1■ atul :l.n good 
state ot prea8l"l&tion. 

ll■IIJ' claieoendute ot the old tllld.11 .. luff• -ad trca tiu to tl.ae to othar at.ates 8114 
■-cti<m■, The Cbudler ■nd G1l'bart - 11N ~t ■:ctiDot in B.-'b■rr:, Cowlt.:,, 1l'1lliaa 
OU'bert. aettled :l.n La'IINDtl CawlV, clied tbare Uld latt ohildrmt J-•• Sarah(IIU'l'ied 
jobD l)un), EUube'-b (llarried a COll.1.n■), liar:, (urried a WUaoa), 'IUlim, Jr,, Jolm, 
11ane:, (urned an ,.,..tin), Jeremiah, Jteb■oca (urr1.ed a llllrohtield), and Joabua, .roaa 
and hie wit■, ,lillo:,, had a aan, s-al, Jezwiah 41.ed in 1AuN1n■ Cowlt.:, :IA lBSS, l■tt a 
widolr, LNh, IIDCl chilclND., llano:, (wile ot X, 1. 111mter), Sl1ubeth ('llite ot ,JobD 't, a-tt), 
H-1.t. (wit■ of Sterlill& Sid.th), liar:, (wite ot ~ llopldu), 11Ul1aa, Jo■llu, J-1Ah, 
Harmab (wit■ ot .Jobzl Bal.dllin), Silu, and Aa■lia (llit• ot Jobn CbildNaa), 

ilaander X, OU'bert l'alO'led traa Laul'C8 Cawlq, t.o lllatbertord c-t:,, Borth Carol.iaa, 
in the JMl' 1197, B• - a 'brother ot 111llia Gilbert. H• bu ducendante ill t.bat tltate, 
BoOlmr QU.'bert. Wt I.alJNlla Oollllt.:, and -ad to Clark Oollllt.:,, .llabaa, abolit tbe ;,-ar 1815, 

'?bera 1a anotbar bnnob. ot the C-ctiCllltt tailr ot Gilbert■, 11bo oae to SOllth Clrol1a 
...-..i :,■ara 'batore the Civil wr and lived iD suater, Re wae the rat.her of the late a.,, 
GU'b■rt, lletboclin llim.ater 'llboee 1ut wit■ waa a B-"■rr:, ~, lli■ a Bubardt, ■iater ot 
Cltpt.ain Conl■l.iu■ lllwlaZ'dt, and lr,r -- - thrae ohild1'A, J'red, var:, and lllltord, lllltord 
- """1oa in Prano■ dur5JIC the World War and wu captured b7 t.be a- 11114 wu for ••aral 
aontb■ pri-r 'beb1lld the a-n lina■, 

1IV1"I the ooloa1al. plll'iod and lliDoe t.11a RffOlutiaur:, war, uq d■aoaadante ot old 
,,__ taili■ a of the lorth, u wll u tboo ot n1'l1ll1& ad Jlort,h C&rolilla, - to 
South CIIZ'oliDa and cboae to uttJ.e D111Z11 p■opla, 'llho bad ~ ■hollll the varied oppo:i,taa1ti• 
ottered ill the ■tete. IIQbe the appla 'blo■- 'bl.omad earlier, and the paaab.ee -■ tlON 
attnctiveJ tor the -1a tlO■t al-. rilht, .f.t later time■ ■Oll.e 11111' have~ traa 
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bm South Cal'Olina to other states, but not until t.h"7 had gathered the peache■ were the,' 
111l.lini to aeell:...., tielda ot opportur.i•tiea. B-.r, South Carolina pueed through a critical 
period before and atter the lleYolution (probab~ not aa bad aa juat. art.er the CiTil war) aad 
UJl7 tailiaa left lier borden an account ot tha IlldillM who molested tha aattlanenta tre
quen~, and ...,.timaa ... aacrecl Sll&ll eettllllenta. 

The Gilberta 1lllo liftd 1n taureM County D>Yed --:, but. we tim that two brothers, Jare
lliah and Joalma, a,med laDda in that aactian at a later period, attar the Civil war. !here 
were tao other brothers, Abra and Lori.Mk1 Gilbert, aana ot Abram Gilbert, Sr., who lived 
in Laurena Count,', bll.t in the ,ear 1820, they nre resident.a in the ton ot lawberr7 and were 
Ml'Chanta. They operated a tarp general store t<>r aeYeral ;veare, 1n the rev ot winch t.hq 
operated a bill1ard roaa, a •red brick store• owned by- HearJ coata. Abra Gilbert, Jr., 
married Bl1hbeth Weat. Ke latt Rnllerr7 attar assigning hi• interest in the tum to h1a 
brother, LoY1Deld., IIDd lllaYed to Colulibua, oeorp.a, abolit 18)0. In the year 1840, be IIOYed to 
'l'cu aad bought up acme tarp ranches but beccsl.ng dissatiafied, be and h1a t~ were 
reta:nw,g to Georgia wben be died on the~, in But T-. The t~ then IIOYed up into 
Green Co11Dt7, llal>aa, wbere relatives were lirlng, ()le ot hie eons wu a pllent officer 
in the Canteder&CT, Captain ot a ccmplllQ' ot .llabaa volmltaera. 

Cl!APIIAR 

When the !ngl1eb tirat eetUed the Sout.llem aactioa ot Soutb. carou-, around Cb&rleatoa, 
there wre Cbapmaaa 1lllo cae over tram lnglaad and helped build the state in that section. 
tater, scae of. these D>Yed into tb.e interior. 11hile the aame is pri.lllarilT Inglish, there 
were t,r., different fllllil.ies that nttled in Du.tch Fork baton the Rtm>lutioa, 

()le Giles Cbapua cae trm BridliDgtoa, Bnglaad, though ot Weleb desceat, about the 
,ear 172S, Wit.II hia w:l.te Sarah JaclcaoD, and settled 1n Virl1aia. The:r bad au ohildren 1a 
Virg1aia, Tist llisabeth, Sauel, Rachel, Joseph, Sarah, Gil••• 'l'be t~ mOYed to the 
proTiDce al Solith Carolina and located near the Tillqe ot Jiewberr;r, The aoa, Gilu, bee..,. 
a llia1.ater and preached the l)l1aker faith (thia sect originated 1n CJer11aJQ' aad at one tiae 
ne called Gerun Baptiata, the word llwllcer or 'tmlker, llleaD1llg 111)1ppera• - th.,- baptised 
bT baT1ng the peraoa kneel and thea dipped hi• head under the 'ftter). 'l'be l)Wlkera aever 
■haved their beard nor cut their hair. Ke preached around ?1911bUTJ tor aeYeral :,eare, the 
oburoh being located aear h1a hame about tbree llilaa east ot H"""9rrT• Atterwarda, the 
'l'wlkera ,...... caabined With the m,iveraal.illte and he bee- a m,iveraallat preaober. Dur1ag 
tha Alierican RaTolutioa, he aarved aa ohaplaiJl, 1a CClllpll"T ot Captaia 1IUl1a Frederick llou•eal 
and regiaent ot Colonel Ph1lmaa Waters. Reverend Giles Chapman married Kary -r•, daughter 
ot Jlfferead Joseph Simaera, a tJniveraallat preacher 1lbo 110Tacl to 1.-l>err;r tr<a IW';rland and 
nttled oa Ba.ah !liver. Thq had the 1'ollow1Dg ahildrea1 Joseph, lliJah, Blisabet.h, 1lbo 
IIU'ried au BJ.mare; li"""7, who :urried a KillaJ l'illlaa, Giles, Jobn, David B., S-Wl, and 
J'.nia. Lelli• married Rhoda 0•11ea11, and bad one aoa, Reverend J- I:, P• Cb&JmaD, who 
IIOTed to Appleton Cit;r, llo, Sou ot the others aoftd to the•Horthnat. (llet.1 Alm&ls 
ot Hnllerr7, Part 2), 

The JleYeread Giles Chapman wu the graadtather ot the late Joba A. Cbapaaa, co-author 
111 th Judge O•H,all ot the •Pll&la ot Hnberr7", and wu the great-graadtathar ot the lata 
Joha •• Cb&pmaa, city alert and treasurer. lie hu other descendaata 1a this ae~ioa, aaae 
ot 1lholl are lleYeread A, J. Bonn and former J!a1or z. F, llri{iht. 

'1'wo ot the lleTOlutioau7 ...r patriote, Joseph Chapman aad 1l'ill1la P. Chapman, served 
in '11:an • 1 l!egiaent ot South Carolina llili t1a from Fairfield diatriot. What relation thaae 
1N1re to the Hnllerr7 Count7 tuillea I have been unable to ascertain. PreSIDUhq, some ol 
their descendant■ IIIDTed across the river into R"""9rrT County'. 

Samuel Chapman died June 1, 1790, leavillg a 'lridmr, Raac;r. He married tw:l.ce, baT1ag 
married aeooad tima February 91 177$. Childrea by- h1a first 'llite ,......, Gilaa (died 1792), 
1'ill1G (died 179 ), Samel, Raebel B., ilaia, and~. Childrea ot the eecond 11ifa were, 
llarmadllke, Archibald, Polq (married Joalma Griffith), Haac;r (wife ot 'l'homaa lloConnell), 
JlObert (died without iaaue), Joseph, l!lijah, aad Jene. Joshlla Grittith died 1812, and left 
f""1' -11 ohildreaJ his wida,r married a JlcCollougb. Samul, the tat.her, received a grant 
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of land 1n 1112 .rrca 11ng aeorge rn, of Bngland, tOI' 100 acrea on Cannon•• eree1c. 
'l:lllla Cllapun, brother ot Salluel, died about 1790, and left three daughters, Tia, 

~ (wite ot John West Cll'iaeam), L1d1a (wUe of John !)oUglua), Cid Delila (ah• wu li'rille 
in~ D1atrict in 1797). 

Qilu et,apun, eon ot a-el, died al>ou.t 1792, and Wt two dallgbtare, Chant,' (Wit• 
of J-• D• B. IICCOOlT), IIIJd 1b13ail (wite of IA8c CoUina). TbeT IIDnd tc ViJ'plli& in 1810. 

Joaepb Cb&plan died abollt l8l.8, l.ett 11idow, ,-iope, and children, 'lllllla, Samuel, 
SU-ah. 'rllq were ohUdrm b7 • t01'lller IIUT1a&e• 

Will1all Cbapoan, eon ot Joaeph, died about l824, aJld lett cbil.d:Nm1 Jacob, Da\'id, Pol.lT 
(wU• ot Oeorp IICOOlloql,.) 1 .Amo•, lliubeth (wit■ ot Bl1Jah LJ,,cb), Jloeea, 11.ijala, 1'illlala, 
Joaepb, and Oilaa. 

s-ei, eon ot Jonph, died about 18201 and l■tt a11Venl cbildren1 110111e o! 1lboc. were, 
Jobn, ~, Joabu, IIDd Jl.u'J'• 

Jolln Cbapun aade wUl in l.81i9, Ind died in Spvtanbvg Ccrunt7 in l8S4. Childrent 
Bdwud 1'118on, John, :S:U.U.beth, lliobardaon, torenso »., 11. B. C• dec.....s. eon), B11Verl7 a., 
111n &nna, llabala Turner, and PollT 1.egge. 

Jira• IIU'J' Cbaplall, 'llidow, died about 1844, J.eaT1nc the toll.all1.nc legateea1 Cbildrent 
llar:,- .lM Gl■ml, .&nna L. Brown, SU'ah B., wit• ot Jamea p. Caldwell.J aiatera, .lMe Laramore, 
11].eanor !)oUglua, Sarah llux'ch, Bridptt Scott; granddaughterat llar,- I• Caldnll, Jane H• 
Caldwell, IIU'J' S. Glenn, liar,- Sophia Cllapman, 11817 Swlan Logan. 

Jobn Cbapun died l8S4 in Spal'tanburg Coullt7. Be l■tt w1dalr, Rona, and cblldrent 
•-D., 11erou11 a., ChllV1e ••• Jolm x., )(arpret 1nn, Nano,- c., octam c., and Pel'l71. 

GU.a 11. Cbaplall married lfU7 111D llobl.e,-, deughtar of fbalraa Jlobl.q ot 1JD1on Count,'. 
a. 11. Cbapu,:l Nffied I,cN1aa ,:. lloblq, daughter ot '1'tlmu llobl.e,- of 1JD1on COIIDt,'. 
1bnlla Cbatllan, 'llbo eet.tled in the "llllt.cb :rorJtw, 1n ,..,,_..,. Cow1t7 baton t.he lleYO-

lnt.ionazT War, accordinl to traditiml, .... an lnl]iebMn, Ind - !rm ~Vania '111th 
t11e co1on;r ot a-, lll1tob, an11 Iri■h tc Bewben7' cavnv. 

1bna CbllplAll lived ,..,. PomU'ia before the 111aerican :a-olntion. B• IIU'l"ied abwt 1770 
tc 1Dna Bl1Hbeth ..... -----.-.-• alld bad tba tollcnring cbildrena Jobnj WUilalll, cat.I>-· 
erine, IIU'J' lllaabeth, llarpret, Cbrillt1Da; Catberille IIUT1ed • 1lllaer and attar b1a .death 
um.ed QeOl'p 1. a-r. JlarT IIU'l'1ed Frederiolt 1. El,:urd, eon ot IIU't.1n n-r,i.. llupr■t 

urr1ed • l'lllalr. Cbriwt1na ...-r1ed Jolin Boueal and attar 111a d■ath, aamed • Leituq. 
Jobn Cblpwl.1 - ot Abra, au'l'ied .lMe Jl.u'7 ______ _., and botll are. buried 1n 

the clmNIQvd. ot the ll1.atoric olml .m, st.. Jolin•• (Lutlleran), abov.t two 111.l.M aouth ot l'<IIU'1a. 
'rile - ot tbeir abildNn ...... DaTid (11&1:'rl.ed ll1Nbet,b ~. ,Jr.), ll1sabeth (urried 
Captain Oeorp IPt.iDC), 1l>ra (aan-ied Kar,- AddT), tda (MZTied lliHbet.11 Jalan'), PollT 
(IIU'l'ied 111.ohul S-)1 llaYid bad Paul, 1da, Viot.Ol'ia, 1Uguat&. .l.m'D .,,,ed tc B<l&e--
field Cow>V• Jabil had Wi.llia, Jobn o., Jolm 1., 11111117 B., 'hltar Jr•, Da't1d J'., llartba 
111D (11&1'1'iecl Jobn w. 'IIUeon), PollT Utberine (aarried Joaepb t;. Belt.innpr), Solem J'ranoe■ 
(urried Jacob s■t.aler), ml llel'l'ina C. Ohapun. 

'IUlla CbaplllD, aon of Abra, urried 11■17 lliaab■tb. ~-...,,.--,,...,.,-•• and bad tba 
toll.all1.nc ohildr•u Jl.u'7 11.isabeth who urn.ad m 1brea, Oeorp Jlenr7, C&therine, 'llbo 
urried David It-, Jr., W1ll.1D Robert, Pranklln, Willilla ltt.e, 1111d • 4an&hter 'llbo married. 
Jolin 111.Uw. Cllpt.al.n George BemT ChapMD IIU'Z'l.ed .blni• 11bler, ~t.■r ot lla,1or 
'W1U1aa a-, ■nd ,_.. ~ta ot the fol.la■inc• Jana, 'llbo Mffied Cbarlea Coanta, suam, 
Jobn, Jioah, wbo■a dAmghter, 1ma <- of 1lbuquerque, •• 11.), aarr1ecl t.be late llaTerand 
o.ora• 1. 111aer. CamiDga who Ml'1'ied George awn-rt., 1111d Dr. J-• It. (um.ad 11.arJ' a-, 
daughter ot ll■nr)' a-, Eaq. ). Oeorp Sll7Prt. and b1e 'Iii.ta, Caa1,ige Cb&pun, ftN puuta 
of tile wit■ of•• ,r. 118:rl.e,- ot Pouria. Willia a. Cbapoan ...-ried jwlt aoroaa the line of 
LG:ullt.onC-tJ'. 

'fher■ ftN thr■J -■ of 1l'1ll1a CbaplllD (tba BOil of Johu), 1111d bia wit• Cbriat.ina 
lriok■r, ma John, J)01d and J. :r-■l,. Jobn Ind 1laTid -■cl to ldgetiel4 CoanV• 1-el 
CbaplllD um.ad, f1nt., • Ilia• 8111tt.enba-1, b7 'llha wre, 1IUl1a 11., 'llbo liYH - Utt.le 
llolmt.einJ Jolm J., 1lbo llqa at Tard, a. c., Jana, who um.eel lo■b llb■al1', and wv. parents 
ot 1l))art., J'rank and Darr SbMlT, tile f- bueball 11t.■n at • ..,,_..,. Collap • t• ,-an 
•• ill>ert. bal;r wu -• a pitobv tor the •• York Yannea in the Aaerioan :t.agua. 
llal7, cot.he claughter, MIT1ed Jobn lliller• llartha ...-ried llelUT l!laok of S&lBda, s. c., 
ll'lira ....-ried lliobud 8tollda1re of salucla. '!be ■ecoad 'lli.te ot J. r-al CbaplllD wu a 
Iii•• Dreher, b7 wbc■I ......, three clmght.era and ton> ■ana. 'lbe aona are B. V. Cbapoan, atto1"1197 
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ml state am1ator ot 1-'>err7, and llsT9NZld &. D. CllaJaui, :r..tllenn lliDilltar, now pnacbinc 
at Sbarpaburg, lido 

Fnnkl1D Chapun, eon ot TI.ll1a, Sr., waa the tather ot J'Nnklin, Jr. and p-andtather 
ot Onna Chapun ot Peak, s. c. 

There ia a nCOZ'd ot an old deed ot land made in t.he :,ar 1803, in lfllllbU'l'1' Count.T 
eoart R-, a cleric ot ooart, lhC>lling that one Joseph Cbapoan tnnateri title to lenda Oil 

JlrOad Riff1" to J)aTid Cbapoan. '1'11111 land. WU orig1nll].q granted to Jc,11eph Cbaplan in tile J9U' 
1771. Ilia rite••....., waa Catherine. 

llisabet.h c:baJaui, who married 1Nclerick lttnard, had tin ohlldNn, Tist Sanh, lt&tberine, 
lli,.abeth, 'll'illia and hedericl<. 

It ill aeid that tha German tor •Cbai:aan• ill •xaupan•, M&n:lDg •Cbeap4an•. In tile 
MZ'lT taea, probabJT in tha time ot the Crwl&des, or just atter the war ot the Cru.ladee, 
when uri;r tamilT naMa nre adapted trm -• ot oocupationa, t.his - wu giTCo Be waa 
a man who sold mall ...Uclu cheap and thus became lmolln u tha •Clleap4an•. 

Th!t Cbap,ans an TVT IIIIMZ'OWI in t.hia atate -• aOM IIO'lillC trm other atatea. Than 
wu a Cbapaan !amil.7 livu,g in Columbia about 25 ;yeara ago who cae trca a Rn lnlland 
atat.e. Ye17 ~ tbe7 have deacendante lirtng in that aecticm at t.l1e present time. 

COOlffll 

ODe ot the earJT aeniana who came to South Carolina and Httl.ed in the "!Ntch Fork■ 
wu Jobannaa lounts. Re cue about l?SO and like IIIUliT ot t.he old Qeraan piouen,aet 
hffe tirat Httled in Peanaylnnia baton c<lling Sout.h. Re wu ll&n'ied whan i. came, had 
three 1101111, John, Jacob and Blllll7, when Ml Httled on en-•a CreeJc where be nceiTed & 

land grant t .... (1Jlg Qeorp tha Third ot 1lngl.and. in the ,ear 17Sl tor 3SO a°"" ot land. 
Th!t Bng].iah spelliJlg ot the - ill •John Counts•. 

The Qezman aopire wu teel.ing a diaturbanoe ot ita eooniaic poaiticn when ao aan;r ot 
ita beat citisena 'INN illllligrating to America, due pr1marilT to & l'9ligl.CIIUI intoleNDCe, 
inccmpatible 'Iii.th the vine ot the Retormed church 11bich b;r t.hia time wu lllW'tiDg a large 
1n1'll1ence aaong the people. Th• attempted retonas trm 11.iSO to J.500, and ap1n 1n the 
:,ear lSlS when one Ulrl.c Zllingle began a atrong &ttcrt, 1n the lfOrth ot Slritserland, to 
break ""ST trca the ponr ot Catholiciam b;r the crganl.sation ot & Raton.cl clmrcb but 'Iii th 
no nccuaful result, brought about a determined et!crt on tha part ot Jlmrt1n I,uther. Re 
had ccae to tha people admidat the moral earthquua then pemaating the countz7, 'Iii.th a 
ll01INpOl18 apir:l.t and that ot a mart,r, and proclaillled the retoniation. 

The 0- aett.lere in South Carolina, and the Swills, were people ot the higbeat t,pe, 
Helcin& nligiOllll !reedcm and opportunities ror peraonal liberi'.7. llaV1ng aided in developing 
illL llnlmaa and barren c01111tr7 b;r their thritt and induetr7, tor 11bich the;r nre 'llidelT !mown, 
the;r felt keanlT the ctr.a natrictiona put upon tha b;r the Bnglllh gonnllllllllt in high 
teua and enforced....,,.... taking arr their peraoo■J. libert;r, so that whc ta. RavolutionuT 
1far came on, pr&eticall;r all ot the were patriots. 

John Counts, eon ot the pioneer, wu a llntenant ill Beud•s regiment ot ■tate troop■ 
during tha lleVOlution, in C0lllp&ll1' ot Captain John Ada Swmaer. Hi• bi,c,ther, R9111'1', 1a listed 
u a patriot 1n the etate historical ccmaiea1on1e office, having turnl.ebecl proviaion■ !or 
ccmiaaionere during the war. 

John eounte, patriot, married IIUT -,.-..,...,.....,,,,.--.,.• and had ....... al children. He 
lived on Crim•• Creek on part ot tha land■ ori~ granted hie tat.her. John Count& or 
Jolwmee 11:ow,ts. 1 eon ot the patriot, also llUled John, marrl.ed tirat, Slisabeth Eichlebereer 

and eeoond, ]IY& 11. Koone. Another eon, Jolin Adaa, marrl.ed )l&rgant -,.-------
The children ot Jobn and Slisabeth !:l.chlebergar Counts were, 111iliaa (married Rebecca Rutt), 
John HaD17 (married Kate Drlher), Elisabeth (married Jolin 11/cholu Sammer). SU.eonnah 
llargaret (married John Rhiddlebuber), llar,r 11. (married Jacob Fulmer), Er• Uarg&ret (tirst 
11'1£e ot Joaepb p. SUmmer ), Anna liar,- (!irat 11'1£• ot General Henr;r &. Kinard) and John 
(married Catharine Eichlebe:rger, aecOlld 'll'i.fe, Sall.7 Rui'!}, 

William Caunta and his 'Iii.fa, Rebecca Rutr, hadt Henr;r (married Iii•• Bibson), ,llmiua 
(he died in the Confederate um;r), Elizabeth (wii'e ot Levi Folk), l(ollie (wii'e ot Job SW7gert), 
Florence (wii'e ot Artemus Bauknight), Charles (married Jane Chapman). Job sw,gert and lloll;r 
Counte sw,gert had, Elizabeth, Kart.ha and Sallie. Charles Counts and Jane Chap11&n Count& 
had Anna, James, John, and Rebecca. Lavi Folk and Elisabeth Counte Folk had Dr• J. 1l'ill1am 
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Poll:, Chriatien, Charlu and 111Dnie, Dr, J, 11a, Polk, aetired J>h1aician 111d planter, 1a a 
.toziie:- aaber o.t tbe .tate legislature, Cbrtatien Polle IHmld to '1'exu, 

John HeDlT eount.e and hi• wile, late 1lreber eounte, bad HYwal. ch1l.drm, one o.t 1lhlm, 
11:ra, '1'homu w. HollGnT who died iD Bewberl'J' ncentq, leaving a ■on, Henr,y Count■ HollOftT, 
a nll lmo!nl lawyer o.t lffflelT7, and a dmgb:ter, l!w>T, who married J;meat Thorpe, and li'ru 
iD &ilmn, 

John Jf1clmlu S- and h1a wife, !llllllbeth bad Jacob (married !llubeth 11Dard, deughter 
o.t Ce,pt.a:ln ll&rtin Kinard), Allred (married Martha Boyd), John ltckolu (married H1111C7 Hill), 
IIU7 II, (married John H81117 Bpting), Su.aarmah (married ~d Sligh), Jacob and J].isabeth 
ICiDa1'd su.m- bad Catherine Lolli•• (married John~ Smith), Dl', Blu.tord 11., (died 
in C1Til War), ll&l'T (1181'1'1.ed Thomas Ii', BanlOn), lleTerend Walter w., (married .ttrat, Rora 
Hammet end eecond, Lavenia lleadon) who died in 1912, leavilig children 'b1" each wU'e, John 
R,, end Hane, Bill ~ bad Doil;r, Oscar, Baxter end llUlia Drayton, aaae of whom IIO'Ted 
to the state o! lliHiJl,dppi, 

Jolm l!owleaJ. and !Ye IIR'pret Count. Honseal bad Walter 'If,, Elisabeth (married Jacob 
Barre), and Prencu (married George P, SUllller), A.tter the death of John llouaeal, Ive~ 
pret married Joseph P, Slmaer end bad Dr, 'IIUliam J, (married Jene Aull), llartha (married 
G8 orge Hipp), Illa (married Captain Charles D, orley), and John c. - (he wu capt.a:1.11 
o.t a OCll!>&IIT of militia iD the Confederate U11f and waa kl.ll.ed iD action in 1862 - DtlV'er 
aanied), a-orge Hipp and hia wile, llartha, ,..... tbe parents o.t the late !dnrd !l, Hipp, 
a promiDant urcbant and banker o.t R811bffl'J', and the late John C, Hipp, lira. Mellie ll&cke;y 
and llrs, X- o.t OreenY1lle, lldnrd ll, Hipp urried ll&r;y HollonJ, daughter o.t the late 
'1'bcaaa W, llcllon;r 'b1" h1a .tirat wile, ud bad adn& (urrl.ed Dr, Jeeee 0, WU.on o.t Sp&rtanburc), 
J,ovJ.ae (llarried Haaer 'I', Scbullpert o.t R811berr;y), larl, Dr, Jdnrd 11, Hipp, Jr,, a pNm.lUlllt 
pbJeiciUI and~ o.t Charlotte, II, c., end Roa&bn (IIIUT1ed. A, J, Bcnrva, Jr,, a .tonier 
-1>er o.t the Sonth Carolina legialature), John C, Hipp married Wee 11beeler end bed Georp 
C,, (married Balle Sllitt.enberg), Hattie (urried IIOland !'Dlllar), John c., Jr,, 'I', Prank (...,,. 
ried sim.ce llal.tac1'8 - liTed iD Oreenville), Ored7, Bverett.e, Loia (married DI'• ICennecl;;y), 
and J, Sdn:rd who died J'OUlli jut a.tter h1a gradll&tion 1rCII lf811berrJr College. J- Jlacke;y 
and h1a wile, Kellia Hipp Jlackiq, ...,. the ~ta o.t J-•• Cbal'lea, Arthur, Georp, ili011, 
Rellu liq Uld IW'pret. 'I', l'Nllk Hipp - orpniser end .tint pruic!Mt o.t the J.11:1e~ 
Lil'• Insurance CclllJ>8IV' o.t Oreenrllle, Sodh C&rolina, 

Qeaeral a....,. H, ICiDard wu the llheri.tt o.t ._....,. during the earl;y part of the lut 
century. He married .tint, AJll1& llu:r Counia 'b1" "'1m wu one ■on, John llartin. Jolm JlartiD 
ltiaard wu an ottl.oar :ID 1ile Con.tederata ■""1ce, oapteiD o.t CcapalQ' r, the '1'llelltieth regb,ent 
o.t South CaJ-o:U- TOl.unte_... 1lb1le acting in the capaclt;y o.t liautenant aolonel, he wu 
killed at the battle o.t Struaburc 1D l.864. He bad um.ad (1) 11u:r 1.. !llltt, deuihter o.t 
Dr• P, B• bf.t and bad 01111 daughter, Alice, who aarr1ed Zlbe:rt, H. Aull, and urried, •cond, 
Lavani& B, Rook end bad wo eon■, Jolm 11, IC1.llarcl, late pnllident o.t tb■ o-rcial llaDk o.t 
Rli!lbffl'J', &114 l)r, Jaea P,, l&te preaident o.t 'll'iDthrop COllep, 

John coanta, Jr,, and h1a wile, Cather1na tichl.eberger Count■, bad lleander, George A,, 
Blisabeth, (IIU'riecl J, B, Rwon), mi Poll;y who died earl;y, 11m1&1'ried. John count■, Jr,, 
died iD l.822 and Illa 1lidaw aarr1ecl Dui4 Oilbfft who -ed to ilaba&, oecrp ,., Count., 
taUiarl;y lmollD u "Bia Oeorp CCUDta•, married Harriet er-, dmgbtar o.t DeT1.cl CNIDel', 
1111d had cllil.drm1 Blill&beth (urrt.ad John 'I'. llonta), Pumie (MlTled I■ieh Haltiwanger), 
Jlar;y (married A, 1). Balti'llllllpl'), John A,, Lacmora (married A, H, 11healer), '1'- (urned 
Captain John P. lllmb), JUiie (urrt.ed 0, Bvton Baq1n), Walter P,, BrDeat, IIUll7 p., 1111d 
1IUl1a A. Count.a, Pro!. Brne■t 0, Cowlta wu .tor MYval tau 8llpa1'iDtendent o.t the Pre.,. 
perit;y High Scbool (he i• .t•ther of Ilia■ Bthel Cowlte, 11■-bezT;y Cowlt,. ~ti= Apnt), 
1l1lli■a A,, ...., • nll lmallll eobool principal :ID tbe OC1111t;y, 'BeT• Henr;y P, Count.a wu a 
prcaiDmt Lutheran adlliater, •..-rinc putoratea in this aeotion and in Oeorgia, Walter 
caate, a J)l'CldJllmt planter living DNr Proapertt;y, died & t• 1"&l'8 qo. He 1IU the .tat.her 
o.t tin, or thne ahildrell, one beillc Art,lmr ("IIOX") Count.a, 

Jacob Coant.a, IIClll o.t the ~. 11:red on part, o.t the landa o.t hie .tether on Crim• ■ 

CrNli:, in the TiciDit;y o.t st. John' ■ bltheran CINrch, He di.ad iD l8l.6, ~Tinl ll&l'ried wlien 
near lll1ddle age, to Su.■allllah r.. Ol'Ol>M, the w:l.dollr o.t John li'rederielt r.. Qronne. '1'bq bad 
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t.hree children, Jacob, .ld.la and 11&1'7 Jlagdeliila, .lda urrl.ed Sarah Rutt and had Elisabeth 
(married Darid Silber), Sallie (married Ada r, er-, and t.llq DIYed to Anderson), John, 
Walter, Louisa, (second ..Ue of Cleno,ral He1117 H, Kinard), J, Beuon, HIIDJ7 H,, and 8-dict, 
Jw7 )lagdellna marr1ed .lda IIQV (it wu .ld.la lflll9l' wbo aoccapanied Qell8ral IIUQUia De La 
ra111tte on the occuion of hie 'l'iait to South <:arolilla tl'<a the IIOrth carolina state line to 
Col\lllb1&)J and th6J had one aon, 01.'lando Bened.1ot, and three dangbtera, sw,an, heDCea, and 
llvira, Dr, 01.'lando Bened1ct Ji111W, the tirat (bo:rn iD the 7Ul' 1818) wu an eainellt phyaic1an 
and aargeon iD !lewberry, Da'l1.d and llisuieth Suber had rum1.e (...-ried Proctor !Odd), Carrie 
(JIU'ried 1IUliaa Lane), Ida (urried Jlcmroe Harrie), ...._ 8114 .lima, .Ada r,, and Sallie 
C- bad .ld.la C,, JO!m S,, J- H,, and llisebeth C-, John Counta died umarried, 

Walter Counta urried --,----.------ and bad .lda, FoNat and zttie (wife of 
Jacob Diclrart of Jt.-benT), Oeneral H81117 H, K1.llard and hie aeoond wife, Lcnrl.aa Counts, bad 
Katllarine ('lli.dow of the late Biahop .l, Colee of the Jletbod1at Cl>Ureh) and a aon, Heney, wbo 
urried .omie Smith, .lda eounta, eon of ________ Counta, bad tllo aou, Charl6J 

and Ben CouDta. 
In the dqa of the stage coach road, trcm Newberr;r to Fmar1a and thence to Columbia 

wu traveled trequentq bJ'1Duriata. It wu the lla1n road t1UI cllarleeton to Charlotte, con
necting 111.tb the old Buncombe Road ll8U' Pomaria bJ' wq of Spartanburg, Jlaq old land ...-ke 
can be aeen on thia route, lll8DT baMa of d1atinctiv• design and other mdenc .. of calture 
and develop,umt. BeyllDll the town of Pollar:l.a and put the old bClll8 of C&ptain Will.i.aa Sumer 
ia the old Count& place, Captain I.dam. Counts lived theraJ and it joi.DB Crillm• • Creek and the 
•Leitner Bounda•, lands toner~ owned bJ' Jlajor Leitner, en-•a Creek talcea ita course 
through these fields where is seen iD secluded spota peculiar~ atllractive growt!(a of .,.,...,_ 
green, dogwood and cedar, with a hint of a once cultured field of nonra and plants, Then 
old St, Jc,bn•a Church on the lett, a ahcrt distance tl'<lll the road, is surrounded bJ' large 
tree• of beantUul. growth. 

Jaccb counts, brother ot Captai.n .ldaa Counts, married Polly RDtt and lived near Batblehea 
Church, Their children 118N Harriaon (died UDIIIIUT1ad), 11"'7 (married 11'illia lliddlelluber), 
Martha (married John J, 1)nber), Caroline (married Christain Suber), and tla'l1.d wbo married 
Ilise Rikatd, 1l'1lli.a and 11&:17 Counts Riddlehnber bad llargaret, Louise, Counts, JliDnie (....-. 
ried first, l)&Vid Snber and second, Jacob Leitaq), and .IIDelia (married Orlando ticker), 
Jclm J, DNllel' and Jlartha Counts Dreher bad JUliua D,, (married l!lnoline lliclmond), Rutua 
(died JOUIIC), Tlladdeua (married llargaret llillar), W1ll1a Cllarlee (urned Sara IIUi'tman), 
S:rnest (Mrried C&roli.ne u,de), Heber and ldnrd. J)r. Jllliua D. Dreher, a J)l'<llll.neDt ed.Rcatcr 
and atata1111&D, wu fer 11WQ' :,ears president of Roanoklt College, Sals, Va,, and united States 
ccneu.l. to Panama and Jamaica, Dr• Bme■t Drehu' wu superintendent of tile city achoola 
ot Columbia fer lt8'l'eral 7Ul'B, tz-avaled extenaiveq, and wu once connected with tinthrop 
College, Christian and C&roline Counts Su.bar bad John, DaTid, Jacob Ben■ on, Oeorge Benedict, 
Isabella, and Rebecca. Iaabella married CaPtaiD Philander craaer, an ollicer iD the Cm.
federate A.nq wbo wu kill.ad at the battle ot Qett:,aburg; the 1li.dow atterwarda married S
tord lleuer and bad a aC111, Robert B].auer. Rebecca married Jame■ .l, 1re1ch and bad .lnn&, 
Christian (lll&l'l'ied Julia Hunt.er), Robert (married llabel Dq and atter her death tc 

=----:----,--.,...,,,-,,,-:-,---), .&Jaelia (married TbCDU Stack), and llar,-Ourried Dr, H8Zl1'1 
Bleaaer), Robert R, Welch wu a l&11)'92' in Coluabia, Christian Welch waa a ■chool teacher 
and ll0Ted tc Tena, Jclm l)aTi.d &iber JIU'ried first, Stt• ReagiD, and second, llis■ Lei tae:r, 
J. Benson lived and clied iD JtaabertT, bad married .lmla Koona, daughter of General H81U7 Koone, 
and bad ch11.drant liar,- (married Charles S, SUber), 11'1lliam. (married Claudia Coleman), John 
(lll&l'rled 111aa Hance), .lnnie (married Jalll8s l)uncan), George (died 1VW'!l), and tu.CT (married 
1l'illiall Elmore). 

Heney Counta, son of the pioneer, married Catherine Fellers (dangbter ct Johannes Feullo, 
spelled iD English •John Fallers•). Their childNn 1NINt Heney Jr., J,abn, Jacob, 11&:17, 
Margaret, 11.isabeth, Catharine and Fredericlc, H81U7 married Sallie Hair, clied earl:ir and left 
a 111.dolr and 1:110 llllall children, Peter w,aleJ and Simon P, Sillon P, died J'Ollllll• Peter Weale:r 
aarried llartha Ramon and bad John Henr;r, J, Calhoun, Walter I,, and George, Rev, J. Calhoun 
Counts wu a Jletllcdiat 111ni1ter iD this section, J. HIIDJ7 lived iD Lexington and wu a -
of the atate legislature froll that County. Catharine married Standiver Hqea. llargaret 
counts married Jalll9s Singleton whose deacendanta moTed to other aectio11B. Jphn Counts (lmown. 
as •carpenter■ Jobn) married liar,- llaadeliDa au-er, daughter of WUlla Summer, Sr. J th"T bad 
no children. Blisabeth married Robert Rikard, Frederick marled Rosie _______ _ 

Peter Weal97 Counts waa ugiatrate iD the county tor _. ;rear■, betoN 111d attar the 
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C1Til War. Be .... the ~ aq1etrate on record who ffff prolllNllCed tile 4-tll ffllteace on a 
1111.Z'derv, and tile murderer,... ban&ed at the appointed UM. (•anala of llllbel'r.7", pap 
641), 

DaT1d CoaDte, probabl;r tile ■on of Jaoob, bad~• brotll_.., Oeorp A,, Alldrff J,, (ur
ried Doretlla c. -----,---.,.-->, end Jo■■ph, JlaT1d urried l!liHbatll Bou.■•111 
(daqbter of Johll Ada Boueeal. alld bi■ 111.te, IWT 8'llmlllr) end th.,- bad Ada (urried PollT 

1.11D Setsler), orlando Benadict (aarrl.ed tirat, IUaabeth Cimmnp Setlller, uu:l aaOGlld, FrancH 
Bubllrdt), Jacob (llllrl'1ed J- 8'1mm'), :rr■ncie (urr1.ed llamd., A, lliimaDt), J>reaton (urried 
Floranca Cl.ark), uu:l Pazmie B, (aarrl.ed J, A, W, Stoudeire). John Ada and PollT »In Count■ 
lid Antoilllltte B,, zmeat C&lhcNzl, uu:l Bou■eal, orlando Benedict and Bllaabeth t)aminge 
Ccunte lid Bloin Bla:lleh•, roreat s., eammett B,, Jwliua z,, ~ uu:l ramn.e, Jaoob and 
Jana SUIIDer C<>Wlte ._ the parent.a of James .lndNw, Carro .AMlla and Alioa Lanai.a, PNncia 
and Hannie A, C<>Wlta had cbildreQ, ...._ C,, 'lfUl1a Gage, Thomu B,, lfimlie lfeude end Peter, 
Petereon O, and rl.orence Clari: Cowl.ta had llaY1d c., Pranci■ llarion, Z- s., Oeor1• Bolland, 
atld L, s. Counts, J, A. ,r. stoud-1n am hi• 111.te, hnni• B. Coant.a, bad cbildNnt nor■ 
!lllpnia, lfa1'7 Carcline, Rudolph, SU8al1 S,, a.r,-, l1U1an and Joaepb, Qeorge A, Counts, Sr, 
(tuailiar~ llnoWn u •Little Qecrge• Coanta) urried Suannab SiDgl.eJ', daughter of the 
aw. llVt1D Singl.q and bis wi.te, Sophia Bedenbaugh, and had cbil.drent C&roline (urried 
• Lona), lfal7 (married a Ifill.er), Loui.ea (married a ShealT), Jacob C,, AndNlr K~, end J. 
LUtber, 

S- of tba CoaDt■ tamilie• IIOTad to l.l&hama &Eld becama F(lllinmlt citinna oft.hat 
at.at■, ID a bcok, •Southern Historical A■sociation•, b7 Tb- II, Dnna, ia ci._ a hiatoq 
of tile Coant• tamil;r 111 that ■tats. l(aiv- baff IIIOftd to other ■-ctiou of South Caro1iDa 11114 
are aerptic workarll 111 tbair profuaiotul, Same are teacbar■, prucbera am buine11 -• 
1lbile otbera baTe Nl&i.ned cm the laada of tba1r toNpaND'ta all4 are oontent to lin the •llllpff 
1u.- IUld e!IJOT the IIIDSh1ne 11114 fruh air aa uture• ■ trea citt to llallldad. 

CJIIJllll 

Johll 111.ubael cz.-r -• to ,ueri.ca tram the Stat■ ot Badell, Oermall7• Ill Dia petition 
tor a bountT grant dated •-bar k, 17S2, tor. 200 acru of land, be ■tatu that be oame 
frcm Bott.erdaa in the Ship Crimlu• which .... -..ded b7 Captain Joupb Cl•tor, and latided 
111 Pb1ledelpb1aJ that be bad 1'llrN oblldNn, Tilt J'Ndarl.ol< (age 20), Jaoob (age ll'), ~ 
lotte (age U), Bis 11'1Ult fl8 g:I.T&ll tor 200 &ONa on Calllp1na Creek, a bnncb ot 8111.ud& 
lt1ffl', ,- tbie w-tion it 1ppeare that hie IIU• bed died before -1111, lmt be ui, 
hoe urried again after bi■ arriT&l 11114 ■ettl.aunt, 

J'Ndarl.ck crmar (1732-1798) 11&1'ried S7bella .-,,--..,.,..,---:-----,,.-,.-,--:• and bed obildNDt 
IUKbetb, Cbri■tiao, aeorp, llarpret, Jacob, Clodfr&7, 111obul., and Jolm Prederl.Olt, Sliubetb 
urrilld Bmry 111olw', Sr, - - beiDa bia Hoond .Ue • - and bad cbildreru IIJl)la, aad other■, 
(8" 'l'iclmr t~ ■ketch), IIJl)la arried Cbrilltopber llinll87• Cbri■tiall (rredarick Cbriatl.all) 
ll&l'l'ied _________ J:Ollll, and bed -• Adaa all4 IUam, both of w!ia JIOYed to 
Borth Alabama, attar • t• 1Ml'II liTiD& ill lhlion 0-V• Adaa aarr1ed Caaundr& _____ _ 

and had obildl'911, 8111ml Mrried Cetherillll '11am end bad • -• -a-, and other obil.clreD, 
lfarpNt IIU'r1ed Johll J:Ollll, and ban dalloendllnta 1D ~- Jaoob died or .... lcl.Ued 1D tba 
AlleriOlll ~ duriDc tba llffolutiOllUT 111r, le&'rillg • wiclclw, Sophi&. CJodf'N1 11 ■0 died or 
.... k1lled 111 the llffoluticmar:r war. Both. ,_. dM4 before 1784, 111.cbul (l77D-l.81ik) urr1ed 
llUllllb Silber and bed obil.dND, llliaabeth (■be ll&l'r1ed 11aaiel llinpr), W1lliaa B, who urr1ed 

, 1llaiel llilllff alld llite left a eon, Jalm S-el lliJIIW, 11Ull• 
-•• -ac4-wi.t_e_l_eft ___ t1111_d_111_p_tera_, 1P&Di& 1111d l(ercella, Jolm ri.darick (177S-18Sl) urried (1) 

a4 (2) t.o Barbara ....,.---.,....-=-,.,..,...,• a4 bad cbildren.t 
-ca""'tunne----,.(wbo.,.._urried_.,...._,r,..a-oob..-e-0. r..itaq), K&r7 I(, (who urr1ed SU..,lh Wedaun), Suln (wbo 
Mffied ~ P, Diclrert), Jaoob L, (be died 186k) wbo urr1ed 11ebecoa ______ _, 

s.rlh (wbo aarned Oeorp A, Eocm), -■-al, 1111d. Prederiol<, m- P, lliokert 1111d. .Ue, 
SuUII lid Jolm, Kelrin, lf■r,r ll■nha, TbolDU, Bl'l'ir■• 1 Blisabetb, Jaoob L, cr-r &114 .Ue, 
Bebecca1 had t -■lia, Juliu■ Job (died 1869 umarri.ed), Anne, Varpret, Kbd.ra, and Jolm 
Balu, George A, Eoon and wi.te, s■nb, bad cb1.lcmmt suan (urrl.ed 'IIUll.u. a, 'llldaan), 
o■orp, 111obard1 Jolm c. (ill ot tht• Koon f~ ..,.,ad t.o Tu■calooaa, llabama, ud liftd 
- •core•• Br:ldp, that state) • .........i (18ll- ) urried l&DCIJ' SIiber (aha died 111 
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18SO), bi• aecoad 'lite beiDg __ ....,....,.,,--..,..,,_----,-' llavilijl b7 hia fint 'lite childrell, 
SUmmah (IIU'l'ied _,....,,..,..,,.......__,...,. Baile7), George &91117, John l"rtlderioll: (bo duel 1872), 
John H. Preston, l!DOCh Sli8hJ and b7 bia aeooad 'lite had a ecn, Jaocb, 1lbo lllUTied a Diokert. 
John J'Nderioll: married ll.isa C:Z.Oaaon (1832-1927), and bad cbildND1 Silu J'onpb, Alm& 

H9111'1etta ( ■he married P1Dk J.dau), John :,rederioll:1 and 7annie Jana (ehe IIC'l'ied WU:U.e Job 
Hentll). 

Qeorge c- (1767..J.82S), ■OD ot J'redericlc Crooler, married llarpftt 
(1763-181il), and had cbilc!Nna John Qeo,:p (1797-1867) (ll&n'ied ,lglle■ 111akar,.....,.),..,,.H■m7---,-(aarri-ed 
111,sabeth ______ ), ll&r:, (llU'l'ied DaDiel 111clmr), Catberl.a.a (auried AJ>drw 
C1111>bell), lllsabeth, DaTid (JIU'l'ied Eatherlne Eoon). Darld and 'lite, ltat.bori.ne, had a ■on, 
ll1lliard l'raaci■ Craaer. !lend married ap1n tc --,,...,..--,,--~.,,.-----,:• and had-• 
1)&Yid Derrick wbD wu killed ill the Civil 11'ar, umarried. !lend Cremer wu born about 179!i 
and died ill l8S8. Hi• eon, Hilliard :!'ranci■ (1822-1860), u a 1')11118 IUD Wilt to ru■calocaa, 
Alal>ala, 111.th SolomaD I.aka, 'llbere ct.her Cromera had settled shortlT betcre. Uter a t• 
,....., he returned to bia old home ill the "Dlltch J'CrJttl, where he married Banc:r Singlq (l82S-
1869), b7 llhca ,....e tour childrena Xu7 C&therine (18!i3-19ll), Jla1"tha Rebecca (18!i!i-18S9), 
Thoma■ Het117 (1857-1932), and Hulda .llln (1860-1917). IW7 Catherine llWTied. 11'alker 11'. 111cter 
and had cbildrena Thomu, Clara (she married Karr, Stena), Elisabeth (married John l!obertaon), 
Vu7 (not JIU'l'ied), Lora (married ilbert Schullpart). fl1CIIIIU HelllT Crcaer urried Kary su-r, 
• clmghter ot Joseph P. and Cat.borille (O].Jllph) Summer, and had childrent John BeJ!Dllll, Lara 
c- married Dr. Theodore H~, ot ltingatrae, s. c.), Ethel, and otllera 'llbo died 1WDI• 
llllld.a Ann urried ,,obn Harrison {Haclc) SWmaar, and had childrena (Oeorge Leland. (1881- ) 
Blbert IIUgll (1884-19L4), John Ernest (1887- ), :rhomaa 110)' (1889- ), Verna Lou.iae 
(1892- ), llar7 Delila (1894- ), Ann J\llia (1897- ), Jam1111 Harrison (1900-1932). 
Oeorge Leland Sumer married Carolille K~a (1864- ), u,d had ch1ldren1 Qeorp Leland, Jr. 
(1907- ), llan7 1'homu (1908- ), WUlla ltayaa (1909- ), and James Slbert (1911- ), 
llbert IIUgll arried Vera Sumer {descendant ot John BelllT Sumer), and bad cbildrena BObert, 
llbert ,(died 7lftl!II), rrancu, and twin aona, Hu.ch and Jaclc, who ■effed in Ur COrpa-during 
World War II. John Jffla■t IIUZ'ied Liada Killer ot Atlanta, Georgl.a ( daughter ct l)r. 1101U 
Jliller and 111.te). Thomas J107 lllll'ried norence B<nman, dalghter ot Charle■ and late (Bnrt} 
Baaan, ot BllllbeZ'l:'J'• Verna Louise married Hal lohn. llary Delila never married, amd hu 
ll8"'ed 0\'91' 30 JMl'B aa teacher ill Cit7 Schools ot llewberr;r. jjJll Julia married Jacob 111ae, 
Jame■ Harrieon (who eeffed ill World lfar I), married J(argarat Speanun and had two chlldrena J-• Harrison, Jr., and J(argl.e (aha married Charles J'orkner and lives ill 11'ashington state}. 

Another aon ot Jolin George and 'lite, Kargarat, wu l!ichael (1797-1866) wllo married (1) 
llar7 Boyd and (2) to Celia )Unard, Be wu a twin brother ot John George, Jr, Children b7 
bis ti.rat 111.te ...,... 1 'l1lliaa David (who arried SU.aannah Hipp) who wu born ill 1818 and died 
ill 1881J Qeorp Lcuel (born 1828} 1lho married James Lo {1820-186S) who -■rried Louie& 
Cat.borine llbiddlehuberJ Carolille (b. 1822), who died unmarried; children b7 hie aeoond irite, 
Celia linard, nrea Backman (IUZ'l1.ed Jannie ,ldama),SUaannah (married Lambert 11oora)J Kar7 
(married Wallace loon); Iatb.erille (arried Jahn c. Wilaon); llartha; Jane (1849-1878). George 
Z-el Cromer and 'lite had childrant John t., 'llllllam, and Karth•; Jame• L, &ad 111.te, Louisa 
Catherille, had children, Kary Catherille (she was first 111.te ot Col. D. A• Dickert). 

Jacob ci-er, Sr,, aecom son or the pioneer, John Jlicbaal, wu born 1733; married 
l!lisabeth Yost, He had a son, Qaorge, who IIIOTed to Abbeville District and became an itinerant 
Kethodiat preacher, while he farmed, He arried Elisabeth (O~) llu£t, 1l1dcnr ot Chris:t.ian 
llu£t and daughter ot Georg,, Orey, Sr. ot llewberr.r District; had two sona, Ailllp and 11'ealq. 
Phillip married Dorot.llT Ann !Caller and W chi.Ldrana Kary Ell1abeth { aha married, ti.rat, 
Jame■ Tolbert, and eecond, Bobert Wardlaw', had two ch1ldren, IIU7 who married Cl, Washington 
Dacu.a and had daughter Isabel who married Reverend Leon Keaton, and Dr. l!obert H, Dacue who 
married norence Werts ot Hewberr;r)J Cleorp, who died in the Confedarate ■ernce 1n Virginia 
1n 18611 Phillip, who died apd S ;yeara, blind .trcm intanw; Asbur.r Fletcher, who died 
1n the Cont'ederate ■ernce, WIIIWTied; Sarah Virginia, 1lbo married Curtis II, 111tchie and had 
daughter, Iola, who becema t.bo 111.te ot Dr• BUntleyJ Jane Amanda, who married Pinckney Travera 
il<>1d, ot llawberr:r, who died in 1900, leaving children, Jolin Phillip, Dugan, Doro~, I,ucia, 
Frances, Karion, {th97 moved to Arlcanaas); James Augustus (1864-1903) who married Emma Carltoo; 
Samu.el 7oster who died umarried; 11'illiam Oscar {l850-192C), who married Ella Cox; Lindsey 
Harper (18SJ-- ) who married Anni• Stevena; lllcia Victoria, who married 0, Washington 



CllCIIBR ( contimlecl) 

1>acua1 Tbcaae Th-, who married Illa ll)mt. John Phillip end wife, JIDea Barnee, had ~ 
re, ll&r,r (marned Charles liq), llanba, rrancee (llllrried .Al'Chibal.4 Keaten), J.,,.. died 111 
infanq,and probabq ct.hen,. WUliul oacv and Wife, Slla (Oax) Craaer, bad cbildran1 Waldo 
oac..-, 1)a1ay Ann (urned w. r. Richola),lhluda st. ClaiN (IIUTied Jaaea G. Bowen), llarie 
Salllllella (-■rried Cecil B. Seigler), Phillip Si~, Chllrl.u rorreat, Bugh WUeon, WUUam. 
Oacv, Waldo Augwstua, Cecil a., and Bel.en Calho1u1 Cromer. Thmall 'l.'bcmaon Cromer and wife, 
JD.l& Hunt, had childrel1a William (IW'l'ied Sara Damim.cJc), O.C,rgia (urried Bov97 Smith), 
1r0hibali!. !eaten 111\d wife, rrancee, bad cbildren1 llff Leen (married Iaobel Dacus.), Con 
(married a Jonee), Belen (mani.ed smest Cheethall), liar, LP' (JIIU'rled. Prof. l'Ulmer), lr.l.nten, 
Althea, Pq and C..-liele lteaton. 

Georp Weelq Cromer (eOll of Oecrge), ll&l'ried. (l) 8uaan Keller, and (2) tc Anna Keller - -
ai■ten - - and (3) tc :Ire. Charlette sr,,in, Children who were probabq bJ' tiret two 'Id.Tee, 
'HNI Sll,pnia (married Jae■ '!'CUDII), no children; Prances (married llaTid Darla) and bad 
children, Anna, Jennie, Tena (ahe married Joe Bdd;:r)J Plcrence (married George w. Colll.ria) - -
le1't 1111 children; John w. (am.eel., tint, tc Lwiea can.-, and, eecood, to Anne lldwarde), 11ho 
left i'our children bJ' hi■ .firet Wife; J- Iaaac 1lbo married ---=-...,..,.,..,--,-- GoldiJlg, -
le1't no ch1ldrenJ George Andrew (urried llartha Bhode• and left several cbildnn); Co:rnalia 
(married DaTid. lliller), 'llho left children, Busie (married Esekiel Clinkacalee), Jellilie 
(aam.ed Augwstua Borton Tolbert), CVrie (mu-ried lldward 'l'hcllpaon)J AJ1nie (married Bonner 
u.dden), and lupQe (aarried WUJ.ie Clamp), John, and llaTid lliller. 

llff, Pbilllp erour, eon of Jacob Cromer, Sr., and wife Elinbet.h Yost, married llar,r 
ID1't (daughter of Chri■tian 11111'1'), and had childrent Sarah (aarried Ben17 Xelae7), Jobn, 
suaan (married LUlgtltcm I.:rlall). 'rh8T IIICIYed to Tennea■ee, havil1K tint lcoated ill Borth .ua~. 

Jacob OraMr, probabq a - of Jaoob, Sr• and Wife llisabet.11 '!'O■t, IIUTied lli1abeth 
Polle, hie tint llil'e end 110t.her o1' hie chilclrm. Hi• aecOlld 1111'• - 'ril1a Buber. Children, 
J-, l)oid (lllll'ried, tint, tc Blisabeth 'lllckar) bad two children bJ' hie tu-et Wife, Tis, 
Andra (1812-1889), llarr:l.et ( ■he -.rried George 1, Counte), and b;r bi■ aecond Wife 11h<ll be 
urr1ed 111 Georgia 11here he had located doll!l on Plil1t ltiTer, he bad, Jl&l7 (married l)aTid 
K, Kelq), Dflid, Jaoob (be urr1ed Margaret lleflkll), llill1ard (-ed Jlq Keeka), Ot;ier 
cbUdren o1' Jacob 1111d Bliubeth (J'Olk) CZ-... were, lliubetb (urried John J[eller)I Jle
be- (urried 1l&'lid !teller); Ada (l'192-186S - - aarr1ed (l) tc FIIDllie Board and (2) tc 
su.a (BoJd) Silber, 111.dow o1' ncbul Suber1 btU>iu (urried C&therine ,.....,....-,---,-...,....,.J 
Abra (urrl.ed Karia --,-,,_.. _____ )1 Sela& (urried 1f1lUu Suber)I J1■r, (lllan'ied 

.l, 1. ~)J Hannah (lllll'ried -,-,-----,. JINater), 
Ada Crmer (l792-18S6) and 1111'•, 7ann1• (Board) c ..... r, (1787-1849) bad cbildnna 

.ldaa 1':rlmcie (1824-1898) who married Sarah Counte, and had children, 1dD c. (1861- ), 
Jobn s. (l.B66-l.938), J- a., and IW.Abetb, Johns. (1866-1938) married l)ora Wee Boleun; 
Ami Louiaa, 1lbo urried WUlia r. Ranta; Jlanq; 'l'hamu Board (18lf>.l.870) who urried 11arJ 
Ami llh!ddlehaber (l8l.9-1909) and their OhildND werea Bliuhetb (urried lll", Gf!Ol'p 1, 
Bet■leir); J'annie L• (who urried, ti.rat, -..,,.,,-.---,,....,. GJ.a■co!r, and eecond tc 
Briaa, a tbir4, to 'Dr, Geo1"18 1. a.tiler (bia ■econd wite)J ah1ldNn b7 Glugow""be,...,.inl-,---
John and llachun Gl.llga,rJ Jobn .ld■a (aClll b1' n.aa 11. and Wife, IIU'7 AJln) urried. (l) liar, 

L, Gillia and (2) to 'Dl"o.ailla =---..---,-....,--,• Jaae■ L, (eon o1' Tb.au Board Uld 
IIU'7 Alm) died 1)ecmber 16, 1870 - - 1111 u.rl'ied Carolla 1)aWld.mi and bad 01111 ■on, 'Dr, J
llaldm Cramer, 1lbo - a pbpic1an 111 Atlanta, (leOrgia for U1Q' ;rean before Id.I death, 
Other allUdl'U o1' Thou■ B, and Jl■r, 1'111 er- -.-, 1f&llaca who ll&rried (l) to Sallie 11-, 
and (2) to Su Pl'&tt, Charlton ,mo u.rried (l) to ONlla s. Bria■ (aiater o1' Id.I brctber 
Baclaun1e wife), and (2) tc 11U7 S, llo■el.871 Dr, (leorp B. 1lbo urried (l) tc CVol1ne Kotte 
and (2) to Bettia BiddleJ Bacman 1lbo urried R-=7 Bri&PJ captain Philander 11bo - ld.lled. 
111 the 11Vfi04i o1' t.ha Confeder&Cl7 le&Ting w1dolr but no cbUdnn, Charlton 0- 1111d .fir■t 
Wile had children, IIObert (died 1n Alabaa), l)ruoUl& (IIUTied 1l'1llia 1, IICSR1n), Sallie 
(aarrl.ed Will.ua ll811ta)J and obUdNzl bJ' hi• aecond wile be1Dg Jl&17 (urried ,lb Sligh), 
Bettie, Bertha, :r. 'Illa, Jaae■, li'llil.luldc-, Joaeph, 'lallaoe, John 1dD er- and WU:e, 
llaJT L, (Gillia) er.-t-, had cbildrent John, Alldrw, Gutcn, Sallie, l!Obert, lhggie, Tb-, 
Prak. Wallace C- (eon o1' 'fbmaa II, 1111d IIU'7 Ann ci-er) bad children b;r hie til'et Wife, 
Tl&t Lill.a (married John 1, Zdd;r), ll'eena (married Richard SWittenbers), Cbllrlton (IIIU'ried 
IIU'7 11111'ord), Wallace C- and bi■ Hcond 111.te had a daughter, AMe, who urr1ed • Threatt. 
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lll'• Qeorge B. Cromer, a promiDent attornq ot Newberry, wu 11aiJor ot t.he cit:,, eerNd 
u Preeidellt ot 1-,,.....,. College about s9"eD :reara. He bad two children b:, hie first Yite, 
Ti.st llarpl'et and ~. B:, his seoond wife he had two eons, Geor&:• 1111d BealeJ Oeorp 
died J'CWII, not 1118J'ried; and Beale 1118J'ried iD 1..i.en,- to _______ lJWleton. 

BaokmaD Clnmel' &Dd his wile, Nano;r (Brigg•) ez.taer, had ohildrm I Orella (wile ot 
Thcau Challlen), Iola (Wife of c~ 11cearlq), utbur, lllaer, John ll'allace, IIUkall. (he 
- killed iD ll'orld ll'ar I), Bachman, and niter. 

1P,rtiD Crmer, a lleTolutioD&r:, ll'ar patriot, liTed on Secand. Creek, iD Rllllberr7 eo,mt.7. 
He la 1111ppoaed to hue been a eon ot John lliohael Croner, sr., the pioneer, b:, hi• aeooDd 
wile 'lhca he married iD .&llerica. Land conveyances iDdicate oloee relationship to Jacob 
Crcaer, sr., no doubt a half-brother. He died iD 1823, leaYiDg a 'llid<nr, liar:,, and children, 
John George, Dnid, eenr:,, 1Uliam c., Kart.in, Jacob, L8llie &Dd Jlar7• JobD Qeorp mam.ed 
a -,----,--:-:=....,.,-....,. Heller and had Uriah, LarigatoD, lliles (bAI married first to .ldel.1De 
'l'eclall&D iD 1869, then to Agpea ll'ickar), Stephan (he wu killed iD the Confederate aernce iD 
1862, leaving a daughter, ]!QgeDia, and widcnr, Jlliollne). David died iD 1860 lean.ng widoW, Jlar:r, 
and chilclntnt Delila (married Peter Felker), BeliJlda (married s-el Prentiss), Dnid .Lela, 
Ieaac (married first to liar:, Cate a and second to Rebacca Single:,), t....,., PrukliD, llisabet.h 
(mamed, first, to l(ilaa Single:, and second, to George 'l'elch and third, to Joseph Lcmwrl.ck), 
touiee (married Edward Caapball). 11:1.les arc-r and wile, .lgDeas {111cker) cromer, had a eon, 
Cuill.ua (1847-1903). ll'illlam.1 eon ot Dartd, mart'ied Elisabeth SiDgl.e:,, and ha died before 
the death ot his father. H8111'7, eon ot J(al't.iD, Sr.,died in 1862, le&Ting 11idcnr, .lnlla, and 
childreD .P'rankliD (l.837-1862) 1lho died in Colltederate aenica1 Rarriaon P.; Oeorge; JfaJ7 
lllisabet.h. ll'illiaa c. Cromer (failiarl:, lmalm u •River Bill•), lived near Broad RiTar and 
died ill that sectiClll in 1862, his wile banng died before his daath, and left chilclntnt 
l)nlcilla, Sll81l (she married sm,mel ll'icker), Prances, Robert e., (he died ~eel), George 
(married !lisabet.h ,.,.,.. ____ ,,_who !lad Henry and ll'illiaa Julius), bekiel (called 
"Bl<et.h•) died in 185$, leaving w1c1cnr and childraD 'llllo ,..... Twillar (•be urned Thomas 

lloCoUough), Jamee CalTin, and TCDDa, l(artiD Cromer, Jr, urried llar7 
lie died in 18S0. Their childreD nrat Jane, Sauel, and .&Im, Jacob (eon-ot-,-llartill--,,.,...._C_Z'01181' __ ,), 

died iD. 1868 in .lDdereoD Count:,, s. c., leaviDg widcnr, 1-..o;r, but no cbildNn, t.ew1a ermer 
(eoD o! Karlin, Sr,) wu bom in 1809 and died in 1882, H• married Anne nte :Dickert (1817-
1897) and had. childraD, lfal'7 (married Dr. Silu ll, Hel.J.u,), !tira (ll&l"l'ied Aloanda ll'eathar■, 
and -..re parents at Jacob Jasper Cromer who ll&lTied Sallie llcLesk:,, Ima:, who urriad a 
ll..-editb, Bdrff, Jacob, Heseld.ah, Sllen '11110 urried. ....,..,...._....,_'"""'~ Heller, t.ewia, weale:, 
who UlTi.ed and had Jl1ll:, .&Im and Texana). :11aJ7 (daughter ot 11ertiD Crmer, Sr,) married (1) 
to JObll llinpr and (2) to JobD Heller. .lll ot Lawis Clr<mler•a descendants llTe in Allderaon 
eo,mt,-. 

Isaac Cremar 1ml his first wile, lla1T catee, had ch1l.drel11 JobD Fielding who married 
and had eeveral childraD, two of whose acne are Jeff and James Cromer of I_,..,. Count.7. 
Ieaac c:rc-r and hie e800Dd Wile, Elisabeth (Single:,) ere.er, (she...., a daughter ot Christopher 
Singlq and wile, ]W.sabet.h (Crcma1') Single:,), had cbildl'ent .lDdNw (married--,--,---....
Cremer), Reel:, (Jllll'ried. -..,....,,--:,,--:-:----·>• SUa (-ad 1l'Uliam Lee and mand to Tezaa), 
ll'Ullu, and PiDclmq (ll&l'ried firat to ______ Rance and second, to ______ _ 

CrellptoD}. 
H8111T Cromer (1781-181.7} Ml'l'ied (l) to Phoebe Ye~ll, and (2) to HeDZ':letta Burts, 

a. na probabl:, the aon ot Jacob Crc,cer, sr. ID 18301 h11 waa llTi.Dg "" Beaver Ila Creek 
iD Rnb8l'!'J' COUD\7; and iD 1838, he and hie fllllil:, IIICIYed arer into Georgia 1111d settled iD 
-t wa t.hu lmollD u Franklin Cowi\7. .Frca old deeds, he na oloeel:, related to both )lart1D 
CJ'alll81' and John George Cremer (tat.her of David cromer • died iD 18S8}, ChildNn b:, his tirst 
wile -..re, Qaorge (lSOli-1882) who aarried Sara .I.DD .ltldlia in lfewbelTT eount7, and had two 
BODI, J- De,rrick Croller and Henr:, Rush c ....... 1 Sarah) Barbara! Pbillip, ,mo lll82Tied 1D 
Qeorgia and later-. into Axlderson Coun\7, 9, c.1 llirq (1812-1900), who man1.ed (1) 
Sallie Oober and (2} to Alme I,etheridge. The childr1111. ot Phillip......,, George, llartin, 
,101m T,, ldl'ff, and one called "Bub•. Hil'U lived in Cleorgia, had a daught.r, :sthel A.DD, 
'11110 urr1.ed a Roaoh (aha ne b:, his first wife}, and b:, hie eeoond wile._ 1>lo childreD, 
'l'1lllall Hirm 1ml Bettie (ahe married ________ Argo). 

Henr:, CJ'olaar had b:, bia 1econd wile, childreDt David (1820-1904), '1111a married Susie 
l'CJ1rler (1823-,1899)1 Jamee, 1lho waa killed iD tile ll'ar Between the States, an<l left childr.1111 
living in .Lrk&Dau; Thamu (killed iD the ll'ar Betnen the statea)J Samuel, 'llho died when 
1WDII, leaving DO famil:,. J)arld had childraDt James Franklin C1'0llll>l', who lllal'rled Pata:, 
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Gaima, 1111d bad Thmu, 1l1ll.1-. ud Lafa;,atta. 
:autiara, a daugltter ot 11enq c_. am bi.a tint wil•, Ptio.iia Yllld.U, aarr1.ed 1IUlia 

B91117 JC&lllM, aae of 1lboae IJOII& 'WU a-p IC&lllM• Th117 11"4 in O.OZ,pa. 
One Dalliel c.-.r died in l'air!ield Comli;J' about 1820. '1'beN ,..... liTins in LaiDgtoD. 

Colmi;J' about 1842 brot.MN and Ill.attn, u .foll.ant Dalliel, J-•• Ban07, lfarT, J'OllT, Adas 
crcmer (probab'.q the ohil.dND o.f one Adam Crolier, acm ot Dartd, acm o.f ~). Settlaaat 
ot an ••tat. that 111ar 1nol.uded 188 acN11 o.f land aa. a branoh ot Twel~Ue Creek, SCIUtb 
ot Saluda !liver. Dani.:L wu the .fatber ot the late lleT. Jae• 1. eraur,., Jaitberan lllil\l.ner 
who aerved churches in botb llortb Carolina 1111d south Carolina, One o.f hi• eona, Jiff, James 
L. Cromer, llao 11U a Lutheran 111nl.ater, 1111d 1IU tile 'bw.l.der o.f tb• prennt Jlt, Tabor Lut.heran 
Clmrcb in lt811berry Count,', The cbilclNII o.f J)anl.el ei-er (be died 186S) are JleT. J-• 
llbert, Alice (arried B91117 Shull), lllleg o., IDld.:q IU1T1.ed ...,,....,,....,,..,,..-.,....,. JCminm'), 
and lDlla l!Ull. Jiff. Jame• L, had a BOD who bu reoent:q been elected freaident o.f I,enoir 
~ Collep, R:1.Clco17, 11o?'lih Carol.ilia, 

Jobll George c.-.r, the otber pioneer, oae .frca the Ticinii;J' o.f Baden, QaniaD;r, to Bolland 
and aai.l.ecl .f:rm Bottard.am., the letherlanda, to Philadelphia in the ehip, Bliaabeth, ~ 
'bJ' C,ptaill Boas. l.fter hie col.oar had been ~ at Bottardu, 'bJ' being held ander a 
ocmtract with a aercbant there, th.,- cue to Alllerica. l'olloll1ne hie .frienclll to the South, 
be eett.led ill South Carolina, locating cm Callp1ng Creek near the aetu-i o.f the pioa.oer, 
Jobll llicbul croaer, wbo wu probab]T a 'brotber. Bia petition tor a 'bouni;J' grant ia dated 
l'•'bruar7 14, l7S3, tor 2SO acre• o.f land cm Callp1ng Creek, a. bed a wile and three chil.dND., 
Tb• chil.dNn were, Jolm Jlichul (age 10), George (ace 6), AndNw (age lS aontbe), Jilbn 
Qeorga died abort:q 'before October lllt, 1768. Bia NCOlld -• Oaorp, died acmetiae 'between 
1769 &lld 1772, leaving a 1lidoll', lla17 Kargarat (Seigler) c.-er, bat no ffidance o.f 1eanDc 
mo- cbildNinJ abe later ll&1Tied Jlichael Di~, ar. Ill 1173, Jobll Kicbul (the llllll dHcled 
to hie brotber, llldrw, tbe ~ part o.t the oriC1Da1 tract ot 2SO acraa. 

Jollll Kicbul (17Ja.,l81S) ll&l'1'ied Suaan Hair, and lived cm CallpiDg Crfflc. T'bll7 bad a 
daqlltv, .I=■ liar.I.a, 1lbo um.ad O-ge llertrT le'ber (LIIYW) and their aaa. - Qeor&e B91117 
Leber, Jr. Bo ot.ber ablldND. 

lDdNlt Oraaer c- o.f piomer) w'bo wu 'bortl 17Sl, probab:q died about 179 • lie urried 
liar, Ca1illlll'1De ldJiniolc, • dmlghter o.f WUlia Kl.llniolc. 111a 1lidoll' later urried ~ 
Onl>er, llar childrm b7" .&lld:tw Crmer were a AndNw, Jr•• 11&ri.d, IWT (wile o.f 1'r8d 1)&'11.a), 
Cbrietilla (wile o.f Jolin LIOl'alma), ud Blilabeth and Jacob. ~. Jr. IIU'l'ied (1) Jla1T 
11'1.obr 'llhc died ill 18171 and ill 1821 be married to cat.'ber1ne Slilb, widow ot Jobll BarraJ 
J)lmd urned BliA'beth 1111.f.f, da&bter o.t Cbrillt1IIII lliltt1 Jacob wbo - 11om a'bollt. lrili, 
died ill J'l&1' 1800, ~-

Jobll Georp er-r, after Ilia eettlmant, ud after JUI' l'ISS, M1' boa had other ilbUdrmJ 
'bv.t the ftcorda Slldicate cmq -,(hal tbe grante llllde l(q 11 .1774), a daupter n....i. 
J:lllli&lm1;ba. 

Jaoo'b ermer, Sr, died witbov.t leaTins a wlll, 11111' ia a Ntu..t o.f Ilia utate recorded 
UDdar adml.lli.atraticm. It ia ulllllled tbat be pve hia propertJ' aq to acaa o.f Ilia abildND 
'betON be died, ud died 11ithollt aq prc,pertJ". The deade and judplnta ciTe - ohea ... 
to the - o.f hie obil.drc. Be pve to hie eon, Oeorp, 1a 1792, all bia 1&llda &d para-1 
propert7, Later, it 1a llhollll that tb1a Oeol'P deeded tc Ilia brot.ber, 111111'7, pan o.f the 
latm, Jacob, Sr, pro'bab'.q arriad a dmlghter o.f Jb1llip Yoat frca 1lba be :raoe1'"4 part 
o.f 111• lud.J .for a eon o.f Jacob wu --4 JbUlip, and a eon o.f Qaol'p wu 11&-■cl ~. 

a-p ermer, llboe u •• ot l'radariolc c-, ar. ad wile, 111ble, 1a pro'baDJT OOJTeOt 
u Qeorp al.pad bia - ill a- nrip\, u Pradariall: and hie otber - did. Jacob, 81'. 
cmq llllde hi• aar1c aad b1a -• eitbar llipacl ill la&liah IICl'ipt. or ll&de their ura, not. 
Uial the 0- lettera, ft ia Aid that a larp aa'bC' o.f eer:q J)atab Jorie .f■-ill.N ~ 
tailled their IIOtllar tcmawl, the Qarun laqaap, attar tbm arrival, and apca and wrote 
ill tbat laqaap, ■us, old Qeaan Bi'b1ell ...,. 'brought - or aoOll e.fter tbeil' am.val.II 
were ordera4 hal Oa!UIIT• 



SICIILIBIROIR 

Oeorp Bl.cbl.eberpr, sr. uda will in 1796 and died about l805. Be left widow, Jlar1a 
lJNUl.a, lllld cllildnD1 Qlltlrp, llartin, Viohul, Cbrlatian, and Jobn. Ilia tint wit• wu 
Catherine Sbeeq who wu 110tlier ot hi.a childru. J(ar1a 1JNllle wu the w:Ldalr ot Bm17 Jl'uhD 
(I00118) when llboo aarried George Sl.cbleberger. 
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lliclwll Sl.cbleberger married Rouannah C&therine Summer, daughter ot Col. Jobn A.dea 
S-, and had childZ'tmt Oeorp .t., 11aZ7 Blisabeth (wile ot Dr. W'1.llla IrbT ot i:..w-eaa), 
and Adu. lficbael died earq and t.he wido,r IIIUT'ied bia brother, JObll• Georp 4. am.eel 
lfahala ligDer and had George, Wede, and Phillip, .ldaa aarried a .111,a 1,oag and had late 
(wile ot lleTaNnd. lficlrell), .lndNw, Jahn and Walter. 1'llde :sl.chleberpt' urried Fam,;r Bill, 
1/billip married llal'pnt Bobbe. 

Jobn :sl.cbl.eberpr and bia ..Ue, !IDNnnah Catherine ~, had obildreDt Louiaa, CaroUDe, 
and Willia B811Z7• Loai.aa married l!eY, J. C, Rope and had, J- (urried lf&ttie lfiller), 
lfu7 (.Ue ot Dr. L. L, Bobbe). Caroline married BU, BeDZ7. 

Jobn Bl.chleberpr, ar. (probabq a brotb.er ot George Bl.able~, Sr,) lived 1A •
berl'7 Colant, 11ear Pomaria OD Ca;rmona Creek. B• died 1n 1827 and bia widolr, Sanh, married 
c. R, 131111th. Be le!t the tollawing children, Oeorp, C&tlleriDa (wile ot l)&Tid Gilhert.), 
SWlannah (.Ue ot ll&Vid l!Ull), John, Ami& 1181'7 (wile ot John libl.er), llinbeth (wile ot 
Phillip SUS,,), Chriatin& (wile ot Sailmel D, cannon), and Jacob c:aw,da. Jobn Kibler dilld 1n 
1.B3S and hi■ wtdolr, ADIi& JWT, urr1ec1. in 1848 to Darid Clilbel't. wbc ... then liTillJ 1n 
1,1maatona County, .llabaa, ll&vid Oilbert•a tint wile, catberine bad died, Cb1ldNn by 
Jobn libl.er ,....., Penlella, .t.agelua (wile ot ll&Vid Folk), llillabeth (wile ot Claibol'D8 
Dickert), and Jacob Belton libler, 

Col, Jobn lichl■berger (ocm ot John Bicblllbergv, Sr.) died 1n l8li4, le&Ting wtdmr, 
IIU'ia Elisabeth RIIJ.'t (a atternl'da urr1ed Bpbrlu. suber), and cbildrm, Dr, B, 11e1Y1A, 
Dr. Jobn B,, Ada L., l'Ulia Thomaa, Jacob 11', F., and Bueliwl B, Dr• lfelTin unilld 
Blisabeth Ca].dnll and the7 Httled in the State ot lfieaie■ippi, TI,lllaa Tll<Da■, the :,,,ang■at 
■on; :moved to norida, wlDzlteerK 1n the Confederate J,;nq and wu ~ 'l0Wldad 1A the 
bettJ.• ot 'lilli-■burg, va • .ldlal Luther..,... to Ocala, Fla., and urrad in tbe .&rtilJ.elT 
ot the C<mtederata .tra;r. Jacob 1'. !'nDkl1D &lao wu a Colltedel'ate ■oldiel'• 

Col. E:lcblebal'ger•• old hme, bllllt - OU lmndnd 7UZ'8 ago part ot &icll atill 
stands in a good stata ot preaenation, wu rebldlt by bia aon beton or juat a!ter War 
Betnen the states. It 18 a two stor;r structure ot old COloll1al at:,'le, the intarior being 
tiniahad in verr quaint daaigna, .l t• 19&1'9 aco tbe interior decoration in the nception 
rooa WU tom down and the parts abipped to ... York Cit, 1lben - perllOD had purclaued 
th• - - the ninacoting, the door and 1liDdow t&eingll, tbe 111111tle, and the moaldinga D8&I' 

the ceiling 'llbich extended eigbteen inches clotm tba nil and eigbteen inch•• o.n the ceili.Dg, 

~ 

Jobn .ldam lpting, pioaaer, came with a col.cw ot: Palatinu allout 1749, 111d aettled on 
CJ'1:ma Creek, then a part ot: old sa:m-ootha Tawn■bip, .l ll&D ot bigh ■t&1ldiDi in bia hcmeland, 
a tn....,, he wu given a gnnt ot land by liDg Qeorp, the Tbil'd, ot ln&land, dated Oatobel' 
20, 171&9, including 2SO acne, The G&ot location ot thie tract ae-■ to have been oppoeiw 
the upper aection ot: Sae-Goth& TOIIDShip. 

Theaa tailiaa ,,_ u a N811l.t ot: lW'1' challgea IA ]lurope about the middle ot: 18th Centar.,. 
1JDdel' the Baphaburg NigD then, in Oemanir, that countrr had beCOM 8D empire ot looaeq 
bound states, wit.bout the tne gove1'1111181lt ot a d-.ocr•cy and indiviclwll liberty ot: it•• ciU-, 
A religious cballge had gradu&lJ.T CCIM about tor the past two hmldZ'1ld :,ure, ao that uout 
this tille the people bepn to long tor lees natl'ictiona on their religious tl'Ndm., eapeci&llT 
thoae ot the Reformed Churoh, and came over to Aael'ica 1A large llllllbel'a, 

During the earl.7 ;yeara ot the l)Utch FOl'lc aettl•ent then ...,... DO cbUJ'Obea in the coa
amitiea, but tbe Rev, Chrl■tLm Thaua, the til'et Litthezoan lliDiatar in the section, WU induced 
to uke tl'ipe .tr.. Gnnby to the upper Dlltch Fork, occuion&llT, 111d pN1ach to the people 
1n tbeil' baus. TheN ,..... tn families 1n l?SO, but they- were then COIiing dawn tro11 ~ 
DB7lT&Dia and .tr.. other atatea in large col.ODiea. ID l 760, a retormed church wae organiaed 
which ,ru eatabliahed ab011t. 1762 u St Jobn•• I,itherm Church; and in 1763, a gr&Dt ot: lOO 
aorea wu made to the congNgatioD by liDg O.Orga, the Third, •to John Ada Bpting and Peter, 
Dickert, Bldera ot a Diaaenting Congregation ( in Tl'llst :tor a Glebe and Building, a lfeetin& 
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a-, tc the llillilter ot the Hid C<mgregation for the tiae bein&), said la1lde bounded on 
la1lde ot llelcho:lr Lo1Del' and lla'f• John O..eert, and otbera•. ,lt that t:lae Jiff. John O.aaert 
.... putor ot the COJlll'9PtiC111. 

TM f:l.ret Luthel'llll Cllurah, oelled st. Jolma, waa ■tarted ■-time bafor■ the ■■tabl.islaClt 
of st. Jobml in 1Jppff Dutch Pork. It wu located on Sall>da tiT■r, the putcr, :a■'r, Cbrutim 
'l'hn8, be1Da per■uaded by Jolm .ldaa s-■r, Sr., tc CCIM to hi■ -v and pr■acb. Ut■r 
pr■aohing aoag the cololl1■t■ aobll■, st. Johna wu started, 

Jolm .ldm lpting, piona■r, wu bom abou.t 1715, in Otaun;r and died abcu.t 1767, in upper 
Or■Dpburg Di■tZ'ict (aa,r LP:iDgtcn Counv), :la the Dlltall Pork. Re bad gou back tc °"1'mall;f, 
and bzoagght back tc the Datall l'ozic ■nval. - faaili-■, about 1762, all baa the rtciniv 
of Rm.dl.■b■rc, !r■ditiOII 1a, he bad ■o ~ dlmChter■, and being \lnabl■ tc cet lmabllllde for 
tba her■, ude the trip tc 1et bubanda for tbs. Be t.hat u 1t ma:,, JIIIIQI' cf these dmllhtera 
...-rie4 into faiUi-■ 1llto bad 0011111 o-..r abollt 17S2 ud 17S3, .lt bis d-■tb he Wt 'll'idolr, 
Barbara, and the followiq cbildr■D that .... mo■n (all daughter■ -• aot. fOWld)i Jacob 
(■ld■■t aon), John, .ldm Fr■der1Ck, um& Jlu7, llugar■t, 111Ah■th. Tr■d1t1on 1■ that a ■on, 
George, died at ••• on tbe wq to Aaerica, and wu llarled at ■-a. B• wu not urried, 

Jacob lpting, Sr. ( ■on of ,1oJm .ldm l!Jting); llT■d in the l.onr ■■ction of Upper Dutch 
Fork, Load.nlton COunt7. Be urr:l.ed ,........,,..... _____ .,..... om bad • eon, J)arld., and a 
-· probabq llolllled A.dm., DaY1d (1783-1849), 11&1'Tied llilabeth llb1nehert (1791-1871), 
and bad childr■n1 WUliaa (lllOli- ), who arr1■d lloN 1'111Mr1 Jobn1 Bl.1n1 Poll.Tl IHiahJ 
Beta,-. 1llll1aa and Roa• l'ulur 'INN the parent, of llrqton (he married E1••1• SUJ.ton), 
Jobn (ha llUTied 1111a Cook), J- (IUffi■d Bum 'IJ8e), Leopbart (marri.■d tint, I,adoc1a 
l'l1lMr and eaoond, lW.ll&betll Demel&:), D1Da (urried Grant.land 111ce), llabala (urned 
Jolllm■ Aid.ck), John A.dm. (died ~ed). 

Jobn lp\ing (aon of Jolin Ada Bpting), ~ Anna I.ohner, and bad oh11.dnn1 I.dam 
(IIUT1ecl llllll&betll Coanta, td.■ter of •Carpenter" Jolm Cowrte)J Jolm (1778-18,6), aarri■d 
(1) BYe z■iclu', and (2) Bliubfth Wert.a (1786-1847)J Oeorp (1'190-l846), urried. JIU'laret 

----------J Jaoob (1780- ), :aarriad ---------• The 
obildr■b of .lda and. ll1ul:iath Coante IPtiDc ...,., wu.u-, 'lphrlala, &anh, Christina, 
Ada, (Clll:'1atina urned Pllrw a-). The cbildr■D of John and :sre a.1g1ar Jptl.Dg ar■ 
• d&lht■r, Sar■h, 111>0 -■r urr1ed. 'the obildNn of Jolm and h1e NOOllCI. wife, Blisaath 
-..ti! ftr■I O.Orp (18cJ9-J.$Ji), JleZT Cathel'i.De fl808-1808), B're Chr1at1na (l811- ), 
Qeol'CI 1111111T (1813-1813), Ailll& (18~), J-b (1820- ), 11U7 ll1sa (1822-26), John 
(l814- ), Catherinll CVOl1na (1818- ) and llaZTieon SSra (1626- ). Georp Urr1.a4 
J11Hbeth ChapMn (18U-1884), daugbt■r of Jobll Cbapun. .lml& um.eel QeoJ'III •• Jpt4:nc 
(l812-1867), a -1.n, UIII ar■ the p■ND.t■ of lluT1aoll ("llaok■) Jpting -mo 11U k1llAd near 
Spari,ulbarg, 1n bGnt ot hil b<aa, Jacob urried JIIIZ'pnt a.-,, claqllt■r ot Jabil ADdNr 
eo-r- - - ehe 11Ted to be onr !'O ,...... of ac■J 1■tt 1arp tllllUT, - ■on and N1'erel 
ll&&bt■r■, 'l'h■ eon, G, II, .8, IPt.i:nc, liftd. 1n ll-■lT7 UIII wu tor uq ,_... -..r of the 
WlllilNlftT Bcrnd■d 'l&NhoaN Ccapamir. ~ Dra wu a praoUoing ph;f■1oim, who, attar 
fn JN1'I Nl'f1.o■ 1n the Dl1toh l'ork, hie tint wife ha'f1na: died UIII 111 thollt 1■ae, be IIIIYed 
11P 1nto ADdar■on Jl11trict. at. 'IUllaaton, mid pracUc■d hie profeaal.on tor IIUlif JUl'•• B• 
urr1ed qtd.n tb ... and l■1't. • lup tailJ". G■orp and. llisab■tb Cbaplan left • lal'p 
tail.T, their ■1.11aat -• Ada, beill&: ld.ll■d 1n t11e war 1etnc the stat-■, l■P1ng a aon, 
J-• .l daugbter, Bl1u.beth, urr1■d 1l'Ul1a DicJmrt, wboN de■oandante liTe in (leorp& and 
other etataa. 1 dup.ter, Vartha 1lll.11a, IIUTied Qeorp W, 9-1' 'llbo di■d 1n the Cmltm
-ta Bollpital near B1cmond, Va. 1n the 19&1' 1862, lNr1nC w,,.,i,. and t.m-ee ...U !.ntmt 
·-· Cbarl-■ 'SdllUcl, John~ ("Jl■ckll), alld George ... si-r. 

G■orp IPt1nl and. h1■ wile, J1Rpnt. _______ _. bad ohildl'en1 Jacob (1820-
) , SUamah ( ) who muTied Jobn SbHlT, 11U7 and. pa11n■• 
Jacob lp\1ng (1780- ) Wt a ..... , a.orp and grandeon, Jacob. 
ADIi& llUT (1'11111- ), IIUTied Jolm W1Ddla Shaal.T, and bad cbildren1 Ohr:l.1t1m, A.dm., 

Jolm, Jaoob, lllrt1n, llattb1u; 'leadlAI, l!Gl'J, 1)&T1.d, W1111■a, ll■rlaNt, C&th■rlJle, IWT• 
Ada J'r■dmoli: <- ct John .lda, Sr,) wu boftl abollt 17S2 and died 1n 1766. Be um.ad. 

Am& Cbr1■t1Da BetaJ.er, 'llbo SIJl'Y1nd 111a, 11114 .. t11.■r of h1I ■b1J.drc, rua John .ldc (1773-1801), 
Jacob (177S-18l6), Jobn (lm-1820), aDd Fobeb1:1 davpter■ 'Illa■■ -• ar■ aot lmcnln. Jobn 
Ada, Jr, um.eel -■ Chl'1■tsa :r..itner, dlu.gbt■r of )la,1or 111obul :r.-i.tn■r, ad latt twD 
intant. daugbt■r■, mJ.Mbeth &Dli IIU'J• !he widow an.■rwvda um.eel )lartin lUhn (loon) and 
bad OIUI claqllt■r '11T Ilia, lath■riDeJ ehe (the wife) haYeing died eoon attar the birth of. th■:lr 
daucht■r. Jacob IIUTied JIU7 c- and bad obildr■n1 SU'&h (um.ed. Jacob lletsl■r)J .lcla 
(-■rr11Ni, t1r■t., 11N roon, and ••Oond, to Barr1et llllittenb■rc) h■d oh1ldr■n b7 t1r■t ..Ua - • 
lie na bo1'll ledi and died 1JI 18711 11:1.llia 1lbo llllffied SI.Ti.ra ~J 1'ano71 John Renr'7 
(1808-J.881), who marrlad (1) llary s-r, (2) I,ucim& Boad, (3) H■rr1et. LIMJ ~ 
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(1813- ), llbo llaffied llff• Jim Bo1d, and lett ■fferal cbUdren, - ol t.be ,on■ being 
Jlet.bodi■\a Jlini■tenJ Anna (l.816,.1878) IIU'l'ied Jal>n Laka, John c- ol .ldu Frederi.ck), 
born 1m died 1n 1820, married ratherim rooa (1782-1826), and bad cblldnm, Jacob, wllo 
died about 1868J Qeorp A, (1812-1867), who married Anna J!Pting (1816,.1864), bot.II baried 
at Bat.II lldan Lu.~ Cburch ~ B9111'7, who died 1n 1837, umarriedJ IN, 11bo married 
AlldNW Calapbell.J John (1804--1878), 11bo married in 182S, (l)to Elisabet.II Fell<v, daughter ol 
Pet.Br J■lker, and (2) to llal.iJla S\ellarlJ and IAnn■, 1lbo died J'Olllll, 1121UZT1ed, John BJ>ting 
wu ldlled 1n ,-ar 1820, 1n a dnel. With a 111111111&ed Iql■e, at tba old mustering grotlllda abOYe 
J)uDcan.■ Crffk, callad, IIQoalwl.•• Bill.•, 

Jfarpnt (dasbt■r ol Jobn Adm, SZ.,) mq b&Ye 'bem t.be til'llt llite ol l'Nnci■ S-J 
Iha diad 1"W>IJ and RT ban been t.be aother ol tba el.deet eon, .abnba (ol l'nnCU swamer), 

Ada BJ)ting (&bcml) md Ilia tint Wife, IYe EOCICI, bad ~t Jacob (183 - 1893) 
llbo u.rriad llisabet.b ...,.._..,... ____ _. Jupv, wbo IIOftd to anotber stateJ 'jc1m A, 
1lllo llcmid to Soott Cowlt,-, 111Ni■ sipp1 and lett children, Illa, .lda, Harriet, 11'1111u1, llel
anebaJ J'Nncea Jlartha who u.rried John Coant■ OD Juaarr JO, 18681 PollJ' C, 11bo ll&l'l'ied Jeliz 
ll, Onba; Thomu L, who ll0ftd to Bill. CoantJ", T-J s-el A, (died 1879) who mar1"l.ed 
1)eacber 20, 1866 to Jlo~ llen'iclc, two ■ODIi being Joseph and s-elJ Alice l,J ll'&lter J,J 
Badeau A,J 1111d 11'■ff81111 T, (the lut tour named nN b7 h1a aeoond Wife), 

Jacob and Wife, lW.sabet.b ___ ..,.....,.......,.,.,.•• bad childrezu BCCT (IUl'l'ied JIUll■r Able), 
JI, ~ (Ml'l'ied (l) Bidd1e Belleut.illt aad (2) ______ Cleland) bad lff■rel 
ahildNn b7 til'llt llitet Ill', B, Ber1■7,t.-,ract1c1ng. ~iciall ol Greemlood, S, c,, where he 
.....-ied a widowJ l!ereNOd Jloaroe J,, a pi-min■at .t.ut.lleru Jlimater ol SaYamah, Qeorg:La, 1lbo 

auried -=,-,---,--,--,-- Cline, ol Bewber:17, 8, C,J Jaliu■ I,, who 11&1'1"1ed a cowtin, 
llaMha ADIi Jillting and bad ■ffenl cbildnmJ Charle■ and 'l'homu, who ll&l'l'ied ..,.....,.....,.....,.....,.....,..._ 
liblel', and l«t ■ffenl. abildran, 

X..V- J'eq1.e died 1n I■-berT7 Count:, about 1847 • Be un-ied ll&ohe1 Quattlebamll, 
dmzghter ol ll&ttMu Quattlebaa, She died about 18SO, fl>e1l' childreD WNt John, lfUliam, 
llYe (wite ol lfart1n :tocme, Jr,), George, S■lau Able■, aJUl Jlllr;r Jlont■, s■lcM .lbJ.e■ childz'm 
wv■t tor■tta (wit■ ot Robert ar,ant), .&a;rte■, .tn■ on, J, L, l'tlllanUI', and Sth•lbert Able■, 
Jlllr;r Jlont■ ch1ldr■n WNt 8■r-ah (Wife ol Jlfllll'7 Sheal;r), PoU:r (..Ue ol ])am.el Har!IOD), 
Lffi, llar;r (111.te ol Bear:, A, tone), s,,.aimab (Wife ot s-el Sheppard), S-el and SWlannah 
Sheppard were perente ot J- B,, 11Uliaa, and JD"Obabl;r other■, lthelbert .lblea died MZ'l;r, 

and lett ·-· J-• and Jolin, 
George 1e■gJ.e ( aon ot Lam'enll) .....-:led Kal'pZ'■ t ADIi Boa■eel, 'l'lle;r ud cb1l.dren1 Jlarth& 

lliAbeth, 8al'll Cat.b■rine, Bualmllh Joupb1n■, lral';r Jamt, Fl'ulc■■ Pauline, Jolin Bichol■■, 
warren. ll■diaon, t■nr,ma ImDc, and tor■tta :Raebel. 

JfaZ'tlla JliAbetll mar.ried .Aaron Hailton lohn, and had two ■one, .lrihu1' IIQ'ne and Bn>e•~ 
Bou■eal Kolm, Artl1u1' B■1n■■ UZ'l'1.ed liar:, B, Birge and bad tift childNn. lleTereDd Bm■n 
JI, rolm urriad C■thenna llhztiardt., ot l'lliladelph1a, and bad tin childNII, 

Sarah C&therin■ IIU'Z'l.ed G• llichael Jlonta and had ch11dr■Dt Jlal'llaNt. A.gl1U, 11■17 !l.eulOZ' • 
and Oatllerin■ llillabet.b JIODt■, ..,._t. .lgllea arried llr• John•• s-, ot Little Jlountain, 8, C, The:, had taur cbild
r■n, 

SUunah Jo■■phine urried Captain 11, B, lb1.tu {C,S..l,), and had tov childND, '11st 
Iola, Jlllll1e 1,, llobvt LH, and Conat■nce tenor■• llobert Le■ aarr1ed Jlaai• Sheppard, eon,. 
■t■nc■ Lenor■ IIIIZ'l'ied Dr, rar-1 Jlarlr:1;, 

J111r;r Jpa aarri■d, ,tint, to lf, W, rolm, and left on■ child, Sid J, l(obn, Uter deatll ol 
her tint lmaband who wu lr:UJ.ed at. t.be Battle ot. Oet~, aha ll■ffied J'rancie Bobb, and 
bad tin cblldrezu i-■ Jlarie, Oertrude, Jla&gie, Oeo~, and 011n Bobb, 

l'Nnou Plllline IIUTied Iathan B, 11beeler, and bad eia:ht cbildr■nt Diceae (ll&Z'l'ied 
cm She■l;r), Anna Ila• {ll&l'l'ied Vel'IIOD Bickl.,.), Jlalc;r, JOl'Z'■■t, :r.uetta, letell.e, and lllab)', 
Corrle (-■n'ied John )'lwaer ). 

Jobn Bicbolu Je■al• un-iad Jannie Jl, sea■e, and bad children, :rn.. (Mn'ied J, L, 
Jell.era), Oeorp {lll&l'l'ied .llmi• tee sml.), Haakell (IIU'ried 1!01■ Gl.oT■r), vatti.e (aarrled 
a. L, lliller), liq (married B, B, Jell .... ), 1rank {IIIUl'i■d Bellie llcJall) and alter bar 
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daath, ha Mn'ied it,rt.1• llrolm.J Joe (ll&l'ried snuiatille ll'icbr), TIU:"ina (um.ed w. a. Betsill), 
BM• (IIU'l'i.ed J. T. Stnvt), 1-1' (lllll'Z'ied Lilli• Dell), Robert (uni.eel. DaU:Je Watte), Jolla 
AJ'tlmr (DOt Mn'ied)o 
•- lladi- reagl.e -■m.ed wee l'inetta n,,g, of 1hacabacbie, 'l'm&, !1187 bad tour 

childrena st,bel,FQ", Baltour, and Art,lmr, 
Llllren8 In1ng Feagle -■m.ed Dora B. 1118er, and bad ebildrmt 011ft, Albert :r,., 

Tbmu Oecar, Idea', AiAn, earl, Rhea, Hugh. Oliff um.ed • llaltUN, Albert man1.ed J.ill1e 
CN>a&h• Oecar died, -=irted. ldgar aarried Bthel 11a1tacre. Carl um.ad Jeanie Hllddook. 
Rhu IIIUT1ed Bdna Raltacre. 

LoNitta Raebel arr.led Jacob I, 'lbeelar, and bad obildrent Blulohe, :rrccee Iola, Cat
herine J., ClaDde a., Benni• 1.., Roland•·• Cleit'e 11argar1te. rnnou 101& mam.ed Huriaon 
s. c-. Catherine J. aamed a. •• Ci'l'il. llelmie married c. a. PU-.ull. Claude ma.med 
l'Mlloea J. Sci.... Boland married Iata s~. CJ.aue um.ad T. o. Blair, 

rum, 

When Vi1'g:lnia na tint Nttled :In the 81.xteath centurJ,, the Ind1anll ltUled large 
mlllbera of the people, C011pletel.7 wiping out anenl oolaniea, The J•ntown upediticm 
wu 1111 :lnatenoe of noh hal'Clabipe, Ill the face of t.bia oonditicm MJQr hardy •n and -
continued to c- OTV to .America and tan their GMncee apin8t nob odda, Tile lllgliah, 
SOotoh, Mab and 1felah OC111pONd the ti.Nt oolaniee to Tirg:lnia, UIOII& the 1feleh ftll • tui.l:J' 
_,,. rloJd, who - about 16SO, probab~alitUe earlier. \'bia t•~ ~ no ..U part 
:In dffeloping OOWltirJ" of 1111 u:akncnm '1111.derneaa, JlalQ' of tbe1r cleeaendanta ware p~t 
c1.tilena ot the State ot Tirl:lnia, llortll Carolina and South Carolina, 

Olla of t.lle tint gonn,ora ot Tu,rilll.a, Ulldar the llngliall J11"11Prl.•tonbip wu Jolm rloJd, 
and 11.o;,d Collnt7 in that State i■ named tor Ilia, At • later tiae he bad • p-andaon, who n■ 
.-. The• tlln> nre )ll'Gld.lumt fic,>Na :In Vil'g:ln1a politio■ dar1ng the Jjioneer dqa. · 

At • later period, jut prior to tu ltfl'Olut.ianu7 war, 1l'1l11a no,d, a eon ot Jolm 
no:,d ot ,._, urrlecl Obediah l)&rta, d&lhter of a lJMliAll pr:ln-• and her lllgliall 
llu.llband. 'fllill 'IUl1a bad •-al brat.hen end eiaten. one bl-other, Jabil, bad thrM ohil.d
""• Tisa Cbarlea, Jolm and lllisabeth. Cb&rl• -t to au, bat later - to South Carolina. 
Be-1nc di■aatiatied in Carol:1.11& ha IIClnd «er :Into Oeol'li& 1lhere he N■Nd • large taai.17. 
Be -■m.ed • Mi.H render, one of their duaandmte being 1llllia Gibba• JICAdoo, atateem 
and fOl'Ml' Daocratic oudid&te tor ,....ideat. !be other -• Jabil, u nppoHdJ.7 tbe Claptlll.11 
Jabil 11.o;,d, 1lbo ~ :Into Ol1llbeland Comlt,', Borth Carol:lna, and later - '111 th hi.a '111don4 
IIOtbel' and brotMre and aietera to 1111icn Dutriot, South Carolllla, 

'II.a Captain Jolm no:,d ~ to,: evnca 111 1be #.Ml'lo■n UIQ' be 'RII liTinc 111 
Cmoberland Cowlt7, llol'tll Carol:1.11&. Ila J>Nbab17 llfflld to Sou.th Oarolllla baton the end ot the 
wu, tor the NCorde llholr ha was ■errtag wider OeneNl 8mlter ha 1J1lioll tliatrict, 111 tha 
latter part ot the 'IIU'• Re wu Mde tirat liatenat. ad on oae ooouioll cluriJI& tile •
ot Id.a oapta:ln, ha llated. • aapte:ln Uld lad bi■ cmpaQT 111 one ......-t apillat tha Britiah, 
He aani■d in 1783 to Kl■• BIIICl7 A:adftn, 1lboea tlai.17 alllo - tra Bcrtll Carolina. Later 
tba7 ~ 11lto Bftberl'7 tliatrict and Httlad 1n it■ IIOrtilnlltem ■-ot.iono 

Clpta:ln '1o1'l Cid hie wife, Banq .Alldran, bad lli ohUclrm, He di.ad 1111836 at th■ 
• ot 73, Hi■ w1dow died 111 18S7 at the ap ot 100 :,tare. !ha cbildNn 'INNII IDl■tacia, 
who urried Jabil Joaee ad llfflld to 'r-•-l JP.iAllath, who IIUTi■d Batluill PittaJ Jcaeph 
who died Nrq bat latt. • 'lliclolr, Blaabath, 11114 tao danlhWNI 8U&II and lutacia (SU1111 
was the 'llite ot lllllll'7 IIV'tOII Uld lutaoi& ne th■ wita ot IRAl Qiandl■l')J llbarlu, 'llllo 
aarri■d IIU'gerat SpeU'UIIJ a-111ut, who uma4 • ....,. _...,.......,,.....,.... __ , lldDa, 'llllo 
llarl'i■d J- 1'orlmall.1 a.beoce., '1111D a■rn.ad. Cb■rlM J-1 Joma rlo1'l, Jr., wio aerried 
Prancia '1':l.ml.e7l laom., who amned 1IUUa .JclmllOIIJ .bdzw, who urriad 1.uo:Lnda 111P, 
llfflld to IJpVtlmb,ara1 11UliaJ Jl,llllen, who Ml'l'ied .llbllla .,._ <• - aieter ot Jlal'pNt;, 
'Iii.ta of Cll&l'lu)I J.U■l'80D and 'l'aah:ln&ton, who IIU'l'\l■d....,. lb■pp■l'd. 

l.ccOl'dinc to tha BIIIINl'l'T CoantT raoordll, 'Iba '111dcnr, Am rlo1'l, Olllllld large tract. ot 
land :In 17'S, ude traalltal'■ to the tol.lorini obil.dNll.1 11Ul1a, Boben, .,__ (wU• 
ot l'llcue LiYeNtte), Catherina (wUe of J)al'tlet.t. S&tterllhite), Jobll, llebeoca (~tar 
end dalalhter of acm, Jolin), Obarlee, OUUaa, a p-andeon (eCG ot daughter llebeoca and her 
hueband, IIUTie OUl.iaa), 
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non, (continued) 

Three ot the •ona ot Captaill John Floyd maYed to Alabama and have descendants 1n that 
at.at., ru, Corneliua, John, Jr., end Rober-t J.,..,ph and his wife lived and died 1n !1'9Wben'T 
county. SUHn married B6Dl7 Burton lllld had Bettie (.ti'• or John Hair), Douglaa (urried 
-11& tloyd, granddaughter at CharlllO), Joaepb married S&llie DoJTOll, 1'illiaa died young. 
z,,atacia, who llllUTied Israel Cb&lldler, had Joaepb, Su""'1, Bllu,beth and Sarlh, Bllsabeth 
married JeUenon Davenpor-t and had nine children, vi•• Jef!erson Davia Davenport, who di-.! 
unm&rriedJ Charles S,, 'llho married lli•• Re•""l ThOOIU J,, 'llho married l'"'1-'lie SllitllJ Dm>a, 
who married H&l"l"i• Reeae; Ophelia; Sal.lie l!9.tild&, who married ll, C, IJ..-ingstoneJ AmeUa, 
who died young; Col"rie Lee, who zu.rriod ll'illim p. llontJ()J' ot Clinton; Joseph, ,mo married 
Lucy na,<1; Elisal><rth, ,mo married Dwight Saith 8Dd l'illuma, 

Charla• l'lo,,i, """ond son ot captain l'l.oyd ond hi• wt.re, Nancy .llldrm.-., lll&I'rled Harg&Nt 
Spearman mu! had the !al.lawing children, Raney, who urrted A, It, Tribble1 llarney, who ill&l'

ried .4nni• lfilliams; Euatee&, who married != times - John Coleman, • Hr, Grier, Joan J.lmq, 
and Wesley Chappell; Elizabeth Anne, 'llho married Jamo• P, Willi....,; Amelia, llho married Dr, 
RI.lab Gary; Jefferson, who died early; Thana.a A., who married Anna Brooka; John s., who 
married Sue Colom.an, and attar her death, he married Josephine Peterson, aistar o! the lato 
Warren a. Petereon, 83.rney Floyd and .l.nnie Williams had Laney, Barney, Jr., Haggi•, Amelia, 
ond Eula, Jamea P, 11'illl""" and 'lfi!e irere th• parent• o! !our ooru, and five daug)ltera, 
Ch&rl•• Hontgaoery ( died 1n North Carolina), John Henry ( died near the home place), Thana.a 
Grif!1n (died 1n Newberry two yea.re ago), Dougl"" B. (nmr llvini at Ardll>ore, Okla.), Della 
(married the late n. B. llh••ler o! N..,.t,erry - no..- living 1n Philadelphia -with her oon-in--lo, 
the Rev, J. Henry Harm.e, D, D,, !oraer president ot N8"berry College), Conot&nce (married J. H. 
Crisp} both no,r ot Fender, Georgia. Thre• or the daughters, ]t&tharlne (married Thomas 
Neel), Phoebe (Dl&Triad Manofield Perry), and r.ucntia (married Benjamin Perry}, died a number 
o! 7"&re ago, Thomas A. and Anna Brooks had Mattie, )laggie and EllaJ Jahn S. Floyd and 
wi!e hod John s. (•JackW }, 'llho married • llios Clary; Thomas A,, Ada, li&l"1 Annie; John S, 
Floyd, Sr, and hi• ee,,ond rite, Josephine Pateroon, had John S,, Mary sue, Warren Stuart, 
Charles, and Richa:rd. 

John s. noyd, Jr., (•Jack•) lives very cloa9 to the pl&c9 where Captdn Ji'loyd located 
and 1n tile houoe built by hi• grandfather, Charle• Floyd, onr one hundred yea:,-e ago, It 
io a quaint old ,1aeo 111.th its large portico and Yindc,,n,, mani!esting early century day,,. 
The NJ7 large oaka surroundil>g the place give a serons atmosphere that i• inv1 ting to the 
nyfuer, 

The yt)llllg88t son ot Captain Floy,1 and hi• 'lfi!e, Nancy ~. """ 1f""hingto11 Floyd. 
He marriod Nanoy Shepp,,rd and had one •on, John Napoleon and OM daughter, Lurie, John 
Napoleon married, first, Lauia& .l.nderaon, by wh"" be had one aon, the late Lou 11',uhington 
Floyd, a prominent buainee!!I man 0£ Nswbe.rry., His neooncl wife also lnU! a lliaei Anwtrson, by' 
when he had one oon, Claude, 1lho moved to another otate. The dollghter, Lurie, married Denni• 
Lark, Th9 widow o! LOU Wa•hington (who wao Ola Clerk, youngoot daughter o! the late Dr, 
R, p. Clark, an e,linont phyaioian of Newberry County} died in N"'"'erl"Y 1n 1928, Sh• 1'U 

.-acy prominently identi!ied w1 th ssYeral women 1 • organisationo and waa h..-d o! the Alneriean 
Legion Auxiliary in tho atote. 

Je!teraon Floyd, oon o! Captain John Floyd, 1'ho married in 11.-.berey County, had a ootl, 
Leonard, 1'ho moved to Arkansaa, and & daughter, who married a Booser. Tiley ha-.e de•candanta 
1n Laureno aro N01fborr,r Countieo, Andoroon Floyd married tuoinda _______ and 

mond to Spartanburg, 1l1J.ll.a Floyd I>Oved to either Al•bma or Tennoeeee. 
Captain Floyd'• daughter, E:lna, niarried James lforklllan. Among thoir ohildl:'en ,..,.., 

Asa, HUgh, Jamee II, and the second wife o! th• late D, Walt.Gr Barre; h&U-brothar• are 
Charle• and Calvin Workman, De•cendants &re living in ll<nfber,,,., Lourens and Greomrood 
Counties. 
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rou: Cl"Otl QR FOJl!Slli) 
(C<lmpiled "7 a d.uoendant. in l'uhington, D, C,) 

TIM :roll: !aa1l;r ia tnditiOD&ll;y d.aa0end8d t ..... the l"IUka (or foulquH), count. o! Anjotl1 
o! IIDCiAnt J'nnce, Tlwy are cl1rectl:y d.aace,,dad !,.... • 1'NAch ll\1il>,eDot. t...U.,- who ned h'<la 
l'r&nce to CMrlWl7 and Holl.end <luring the rai&n o! Lolu.a IIV, 1:1.ni ct France, u ia bonl 
Gitt. "7 Prench, °"1"J1&11, and l)llteh Neorda or tb.e !~. In l TuO/l Jacob Folk aild aeTttral 
brotbera (probably w1 tb their parent.a) oa.e to thi• countey (AlMrioa) !roa li'enningatedt (?), 
ael'Mll:T, or ll'<S nu ...... t.idt (?), Holland, and sett.led 1n tbe Dutch rorl< o! II~ County, 
S, C, (.l.lln&a o! 1.-bereyJ and J'aily Tr&di ti.on), Jaoob later 1nmt to tb.o place at P<lolaria, 
8, C,, ,ibere be died on 6/20/1774, He aanied ______ lpting (dauihtor o! Adam F, 

~) (I belien alUt -.utile daughter o! .John Adam gptiJ>c, Sr, - 0, L, S,), and we the 

!at.her o! -----,,---,-------
I, Hen17 roll< (l"Ullc) - :tldoat aon, died 1n tbe Ravolut.l.onarir l'ar, He 1• lioted oo t.ba 
~ ot captain Heningtou'• Ccapaey tor J.uguot, September aild October, 1779 (s. c. Hist.l, 
&. ae,,.. Ka&,, Vol, 5), 

n. Qeorge roll< (hll:) - Second """• ,ppeara to h&Te oettled 1n Berbole;y County (oensµ 
o! 1790) and -.u the !at.her o! a number o! child.nn, He wu killed "1 a falling tree, 

Ill, John ,ldu rolk - Third oon, wu born on 3/7/1770 and died on 12/21/1644. He 
urried - 1, En llarpret Diokert (bom 1n 1780 and died on 9/3/1811), - 2. llaey llisabet.b 
Parar (born on 8/30/1797), and 1llUI the father o! ...,..,.,....,.,,...---,--,-- (by _!int 11'i.!e)1 

1, John J.du. Folk, Jr, - l'u born on 2/5/l799 and died on 7/5/1855. He married -
l, catherine &ants (died at the ae• of 33 ;rear,,, daughter o! David Bents), - 2, Chriatiana 

(born aboot 1804), and was tb• !athor o! 1 

------""(l,..,.), Lernia llisabetb Polk ~ Born 10/21/1823 and died before 18SS, 
(2), John D&Tid Wayatte l"olk - Born 5/lS/1825 and died S/6-8/1858, 
(3), Dt-, llanr,- ll1ddl.eton l"olk - Born 4/26/1827 and died 3/28/1892, Re 

Mrried .JQlia .I.DD Loa& (born 12/21/1834 and died 12/31/1909) and the father o! - llUUu. 
S.,,,. Folk (father o! Julla 11.isabetb :Folk), Clara J.nnatta Folk (ll&rrl.ed l)r, lldWin l", Strotbor), 
C. 11. Folk (died :,ouna:), and Jd,rin Henr,- J'olk (father o! Ida J.. rolk, ldwi.n Ham-,- Folk, Jr., 
11Ullu. Bai:,na Folk, llld J-• Ra;iwx,d Folk). 

(4). •• orl.ando c. J'ollt - Born 10/13/1829 and aocid.an~ k\.lled 8/5/1852, 
(S), Ouolw Chriatina rolk - Born 9/19/1831 and died before l855, 
(6), captaill l!allilton H~ Folk - Born 5/31/1833 and died eubaequ.ent to 

1890, Ba a&rTied Catlle11.m Adelaida Bush&rdt (born about 1839) and wu tbe father o! 
11. a.,.,,. roll: (urried a lliN Setsler and bad ·a children), John J., rolk (urried a lliH 
Staolt and bad 4 clllldNn), 11'1.llia H, J'olk (aarried Lula II, cr011er an:1 wu tile !at.her ot Dr• 
Robert. H. Folk, Olin Iola Folk, Catherine I, Folk, .t,ndNnr •• l"oll<, Clarenoa D, Foll<, 11ellie 
11. Folk, and C&rrie LM roll<), J.da L· Folk (ID&ffied Robert c. ~), Thaaiaa .... roll< (ll&rl".l.ad 
• 11:iae Diclotrt and bad 5 childrc), Chrl.atian II, roll< (urried lira, ~ ll~(Caldnll) Brolfn 
and bad 4 ohildran.), Julia J.. Folk (married John C, Cnppa), llamie Belle J'olk (sarried 8, 11. 
Darrick, and J. J. Bram), and J1upne c. J'Dlk (married a llie• C&ldQU and bad 5 children). 

(7), Jlartba Harrlatt Polk - Born 12/lS/1835, Sh• urried ThOIIU Y, Hollon7. 
(8), 1-al Capon roli: - Born 8/15/1838 and died prior t.o 185$. 
(9), U■tatia .lubonet.ta !'Olk - Born 5/2l/l84l. She married John DaYid 

111daan. (Dmcht.ar o! Hc.ond. wi!e). BT aecoud wi.!a, lli.Hbet.h Parur, ware, 
2, lial7 ll• Polk - IMffied Dt-. t>Uid J.• CaDnau. 11U7 11. l"olk died 1836 

and le!t. childn,n1 Jobn J.da, 'SYe llarpret, Willia. lloah 11.ll, Sarah 11.llaabet.h, llartha ADD 
and O,,Orp 1lart1Jl llalmon, 

3. ~ Folk - 'lftLI bor,i in 1806 and died on 9/2/1811. 
4, EUu rol.k - wu bol'll in l8l4 and died 1D. 1822, 
S, John l'Ml"T J'olk - -n.a born co. 8/3/1816 and diad on 8/2/1892, B• urriad 

-1, Po~ J.ull (~t.«t- o! llaT, Barman Anll), --2, J.DDa Cat.heri,:y, Buber (born 8/19/l8J9 
and d1td 5/3/18771 dauchtar o! Jacob Silber), -3, llabal.a Carter (llatift o! Collet.oh Cowlt,,, 
s. C,J had no ohildNo) -• the !atbe;- ot. -

(l). Pl~• l"olk - died llllan about 12 ,-r1 old, 
(2), J, D, i,.,,..,. Folk - born 1839 and accidantal.4' killed 'Whan about 18 

(3), Saal&l Henr;r Folk - born 1844 and killed ill tho Cin.l llt.r, 
(4), olaoob J.■bur, roll< - born U/28/l8SO and died 5/8/1866, 
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FOIX (FOLK OR 1'00LQQI) ( continued) 

{5). Dr. Lutlter Bacllman Folk - born 1855 and ell.ad on l2/J2/l.922• He married 
Ida Bendricllll and theJ" had no cbildran. 

(6). Rebecca Eleancra Folk - born 1852. SM married !ndrew Jackaon ~ 
'baugh.. 

6. Doll:7 Klisabetb Folk ,- wu bom in 1818. Sile JIUll'rled John l!illiard G:raha. 
7• llaYid Folk - - bom in l.819. Be IIIOTed to Fair!ield, Freeetone Counv, Tena. 
8. BVe c. Folk - wu bom 111 1821. Sile married B,ID,jamin c. Busby. 
9. Kirt.ha Folk - wu bom 111 1824 and died 111 18.3h. 

10. CU. Polit - 1l1UI bom in 1825 IZld died in 1826. 
11. LW1 l!Doch Folk - 'll1UI born in 18)0. He marr1ed - l. BUsabeth Count.a, -

2. Jira. Lou. (Keal) 01lder, and wu the .tatJ>ar o.t - (b7 .ti.rat wUe)t 
(1). Dr, 1fUl1a •• Folk - B• married, - l. Harriett Adelle Fogle, -

2. ------,-,-- and na t.he .tather o.t a lllllllber o.t cbildND. 
(2). Charla■ Folk. 

BT second w1.ta1 
(J). Cbriatian J. Folk 
(4). G, ]!mest Folk - llond to Texu. 
(5). Everett Folk. 
(6). Otis Folk. 
(7). Weal. Folk. 

IV. Jacob :Polk - Fourth aon, wu born on 12/24/1772 and died on ll/10/1845. He married 
11""7 Elisabeth HOiiard, 1111797, and 111119'ed to Colleton County, s. c., 1111803, after !ir.st 
living in Barnnll Counv. He was t.he .tatber of -

l. John Adam Folk - born l/1/1796. 
2. llizabetb Folk - born 3/17/1799 • 
). Jacob Folk, Jr. - born 3/7/1800 and died 3/16/1881. He urried Oli're Brabbaa 

l:earH and was the .tather o.t -
(1), John Fran<>is Folk - born l0/]9/1622 and tied 3/ll/1861. Ha martled 

llahala llisabeth Platte and waa the .tather o.t 8 children. 
(2). .tm,e o. Folk - born 9/8/1824 and died Vl-4/1837, 
(3), Jacob Calvin Folk - born 2/2/1627 and died 9/3/1888. Be IIU'Z'ied 

Kartlia C. Riaer and na the !atber o.t a llllllber o.t cbildran. 
(4). Dr, 1fUliaa w. Folk - born l/19/1829 and died 8/25/1893. Be married 

Bellrietta R, Grimes and was theJlather a !IIDllber o.t childNn. 
(5), )lanCT I, Folk - bom 4/25/1831 and died 6/4/J9l4. She married Jolin 

J.dall Lightsey. 
(6). George ,r. :Polk - bom 12/24/1833 and died 2/24/1860. He married 11a17 

A., -------,,,,,..-·• and appears to have no children. 
(7), Htull'J HiJDrod Folk - bom 2/5/1836 and died ll/28/1916. He married, 

- l. J1ar7 111,becoe Weiaaillger, and 2. Elizabeth Ann Felder, and was the .tather o.t 1 children. 
(8). llebecca .1,. Folk - born 10/10/1638 and died 6/l0/1927. Sbe llllll'ri.ed, 

-1. 1'1lllaa H• Lighteey, -2. Charles J. 0,,91111. 

(9). Adam L. Folk - bom 9/14/1843 and died B/4/3900. He married Catherine 
Bell and wu tbe .tatber o.t 7 cbildNn, 

(10). Olinr Perr:, Folk - bom 8/22/1846 and died 10/13/1.9(11. He married, 
- 1. Julia Lilla Bell, - 2. lla17 A.• Varn, and was the .tather o.t a awnber of children. 

(ll). Poll7 Folk - married a )Ir. l)alrling. 
4. Henry Folk - bom 9/9/1804 and died prior to 1840. He married a llias 

Held.tar and wu the tether or -
(1). Dr. Hen17 Capers Folk - married llalT Lighteey and na the .tat.her o.t 

4 childnn. 
>• A%III& 1:atheri.ne Folk - born 9/21/1.806 and died 8/14/1876. She married a llr, 

lloberta. 
6. George Folk - born 9M808 and died prior to 1860. Be married, - l. 

2. lraZ'garet -t■, and - the .tather o.t - ---
(1). Suanna ].l'olk - born about 1831, She urried Cbrietian Jldlillan. 
(2). John J. Folk - born about 1833• Be married Adell• A., _____ _ 

and - the .father o.t a mmber or children. 
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POU (Jl'IJUt OR l!'OtJLQUB) ( contiD11ed) 

(3). 1l'illiaa CalTin Folk - boni about l839 
(4). Charle■ tffi Folk - bom abwt 1843. 
(S). Siaeon Po Foll: - bom about 1848. 
(6). Belljlllld..n J'nnklJll Foll: - bom about l.8$0. 
(7). Laura Catherine Foll: - bom 2M/l8'53 and died l0/l6Ml0• She married 

7. 198 llargaret Foll: - Bom JID>JU'T l8U. 
8, Suaanna J'ollc - Bol'D l2/l6/l8l2. 
9, LeY1 Fol.le - Bol'D 3/l4/l8lS and d1ed 2/27/l.848, Be 11181':l'ied, - l. Sarah 

Copel.end, - 2. SWlan C&ther:l.ne Grlaea, and waa the tat.her ot -
(l). Jaoob LaYi J'Olk - bom 11/2l/l837 and d1ed 7/6/188$. He aarried 

Elisabeth Ann Weininger and waa the tat.her ot 6 children, Olla ot llh1111 waa Jl1ldren Zal1na 
Foll: (married Henr.r Spann Steedman, tat.her ot Joaeph I, Steadioau). 

(2). ,!obll 'leal.e7 Fol.le - bom 3/18/l.840 and died l0/l.2/l840, 
(3), Jeaae Cornelius Folk - bom 8/20/1.8114 and d1ed 7/9/:!9'30. llarried 

SUan l'l'ucher lliaer 1111d waa the tat.her ot lO children, 
(4). Illa Zenobia J'ollc - boni 2/9/l.846 and died • llarried Dr, 

Benjamin S, liq. ---
(S). Rebecca p. J'Olk - boni 9/6/l.847 and died 6/23/l.854. 

lO. 1'1ll1ul Folk - bom 8/S/1817, 
ll, IWT rolk - bom 3/l2/l8l9, 
l.2. Pe J'olk - bom 6/l/1821, 

V, =":'-,.-,,--,,..~-- Folk llllrri.ed Lff1_ 1:1.bler and- the IIOther ot J. D. la 11bler, 
VI, llisabeth folk urried Jaoob c- and ..... the IIOther ot lbraham Crmer, ldaa :r. 

C_, and DeT1.d Crcaer. 
VII, _______ Polk - .A. dai,ghter, 
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The pioneer of tbia fail7 waa William Oal7, Sr,, who eettled near ID0Ne River, north 
of IDd1an Creek, in 11..,,....,. County, about 1760, He .... with hie flllllil7 trm Virginia, 
Re left no w1ll, and 110 reOOl'd of hie estate other than deeda ia i'Olllld, since he died about 
1767 or 1768, Ria 80118 nre, Th0111a11, Charles, John, J•ea, wuu... Jamee (bom about 1740) 
urried Bebacoa Lee of V1.rgini& IJld bad childrmu llU'7 (IIIIZ'ried Cbarlea Kathie), Hartnll, 
1filliul Lee Gv7 (bol'Jl 1790 IJld married Zllsabath Rutherford), Jamee -ed '111th hie fail.7 
to Georgl.a, IJld aett.l.ad in Hancock County about 1792, 

Thamu (aon of p10tleer) died about 1797 near Buah Rinr, Bia wife, 171'1ab (llhe wu 
daugbter of 8-el H.,_), died in Jamar,, 1796, szecutora of hie w1ll,,.... Tbamu aar,-, Jr, 
(aon), and ProT.1.dence 1IUl1ama (eon-in-law), Children, llartha (uni.ad a Willlaa), Ch&rlea, 
'?llmaa, li&DCJ' (married a WUJ.ia,u)1 Anne (married a 11Uliau)1 11Ul.1aa, llillie (wife of 1b1ler 
Teague), John, Rebacoa, Elisabeth, H!IIIIIWl (IIIA1'1'1ed Bliu.beth Reeder), S&rab and S-el, Bli•.,_ 
bat.la died 1D 1803, not married, 

Tbomas Gv7, Jr, (aD11 of Thomaa} died 1802, leaviJlg a wido,r, Sarah, and childrellt Luo
re&r:T, Serah, and a poat.llllmoua daughter, Rebecoa, ,rbc,,.. born 1802, Sarah married a Teague, 
Lucrecia married a c012ain, ll&l'Yal Oar,, Rebecoa married llartin Oar,, a couain, 

Willia, Gv7 (801l of John) moved Tith hia wife, Ru.th, to Georgia, 
H-.n Gar7 (sD11 of 'l.'homaa, Sr,} died about 18,0; left widow, Elizabeth (Reeder) Gary, 

and children, 1181'7 R, ('1111'e of Thomas llc!)olle].l), Jeaae R,, Pe.-11& C, (she married a Pyle■), 
The widow died about l8S7, Jesse R, died before death of hie father, and Wt daughter, Louiaa, 
who married Dr, H, H, Huggina. 

Ch&rlea Oa17 (•D11 of pioneer) died about 1808, and left childNIU Thomae, Jahn, Sarah 
Jones, Karr Williama, West, and 11'illila, 

Thomaa Gar7 (son of Charlu) lived near •Gary•• Lane•, in NnbarTT County, He died in 
1818, 1D ilabama, to 11hl.ch state be had gone to live with some of his cbildNn, He left 
widow, Rebecoa, and children, Jesse, Limle7 Gardon, J.baal.CD, Sarab (wife cf Charles ll&Venport), 
.l.rthnr, llartin J,, llarral, Charlea F,, ThCDU, Ieaac, WUlia, In the settlement of Isaac•• 
estate, hi• children ..,. named as followat Rutha .1.., Jtanalaer, Iauc Hewton, J.bner, Pernecia, 
llisabeth and Bl.r:T II, Bia (Iauc•a) widow was Kar,-....,-,.,....-----• Thomu•s-w:1.do,r, 
Rebecoa (Jones) Oa17, was daughter ot Charles and Bliu.beth Jones, 

Willia oar,- (son or Charles) died 1800, left~, lliu.beth (Jones) Oer.r, and children, 
ll&tthiaa, Patiance, Iauc, David, William, Hetll'7 (in 111aa.), llattldaa married Sarah l(eltCJl 
(daughter of Thomae and lllu.beth llaltCJl) and had Hl'eral children, vis, West llelton Gv7 
(bol'Jl 1823 died 18lil), ll■tthiu Ger,-•• second wife was .blaDda llhite, 11h<D be arried in 
Smlpter Count:,-, .I.lab- D1l December 17, J.841, Ria third wife was Jtachal Seal AJl<leraon, 
The,- had all ..,..ed. to ilabaa&, 

Dr• llartin J, Gary died about 1827, left wido11', Rebacca, and children.a Jlariah L,, Thomas 
IIRsh, and Randolph, '?be w:l.do,r later arried .l.llen Vance, 

Dr, William D• aar,- died and left widow, J-, and his father and 110tmor. Jacob and 
Sarlh ~. 

Jacob X, Gar:,- died 1837, left "111.dow, S&rlh, and a daughter, Jlartha, 
ll&Tid Gary died in 1806, and left 11idow, lllu.beth, and mother, lllsabeth, and two child

ren, Kalinda and ll'Ulia Bluford o.,.,.. 
llisabeth 0ar7 died in l8L4, and left pro pert:,- to her sister, llaOlli. 08J'll' who later died 

in 1849, after which the propert,- reverted to a baU-brother, Washington Heel, under condition 
that Willialll Real li're at t.ba h.-place. 

Dr, 1IUliam. Do O.,.,.•• widow, Jem:lm&, ""• p:revi~ married to a Griffin - ahe WU 

daughter of W1l.llam lwlg,m, The brothers and sisters of W'lll1111 1), nrea ll&rth&, .l.bigaU (,rife 
cf .J. W, Croll.ch) Linne,-, and ~ ('1111'e of Samuel Raeder), 

Dr, Charles F, Gary died ,Jtiq 14, l8Sl, left cbildrent Phoebe, D, r., .l.rthur T., II, C,, 
and the wife of 0, l!, Bdnrda. 

s-el. Gar7 died in 18$1, leuing widow, Luc,-, and children, Oeorge w., Kar:,- l!,, ll&nr:T 
.I.,, Ptmael.ia s., 'l'h..,.. D,, Louisa F, ('1111'a of WUliaa Baile,-), Charles 11,, John l!, 11',, HUTiet 
('1111'e of John W, Smith), Thomaa D, and John l!, 'Ir, IIIO'ted to Sbreveport, ta. 

Kr•, J.nna Oer,r died about 1816, and left, Elisabeth Forbea, John Leopvd, James Oar:,-, 
Iaaac Oar:,-; WUlia Oar:,-, Salli el S-era, Jea■e Gary, !l&Cllli Oar:,-, John Gar7, and llisabeth Oar7, 

'treat Gar7 (son ot Charlu, Sr,} died about 1814, leaving 111.dow, Franca■, and ., .. children, 
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.IIIOther DaYid av:, died in 1833, lll&Ting widow, Sarah, and abildNn, 
1l'11lia Gary (son of 'l'hcmaa, Sr,) died APl'il 20, 1816, leaTing widow, llaChel, and obild

rezu 'l'hCIIIU Joehua, lla"7 Ann, Benjud.n, Darreta, and 'll'il.J.iall, 
Dr, Thomae Reeder Ga17 (borther of llartin C,) died in Abbeville Di■t.ri.ct., Be left widow, 

11817 Ann, and children, S, II, G,, and a daughter Atlanta (■he ,ru llix yeara old in 1854) 
and probabl.7 ct.her children, 

llill.ar711', ClaJ')" dilld .Jul;y 18, 1861, le~ a widow, Sarah, and children, John S,, 
Sall.7, Linda, Ida, pa, and .reeae, 

John Garf died in Newberr7 Diatrict about 1802, let't widow, Iat,-, 'll'bo died in eame ,..ar, 
A ■on, John, Jr,, had died about 1789, leanng widow, .&Dnt, John, sr, ft8 eon or cru,daon of 
the pioneer 11'1l.11ul, Iii■ widow and children ll<>Ted to near Andereon, South Carolina where ah• 
died, Same ot thole liTI.Dg in ame eection in lndenon Diet.riot (then Pendleton District) 
were, 'l'homaa Gaey-, lea Cla!')", Jacob OalT• They were brothere and aou of John, '?hey IIOTed 
.t'rclll t.he Bu■h RiTer eection of the 00W1ty. 

JNH aar;y ■old to JUJe• Qer;y in ,-er 1800, land on Bush Ri.Ter, bounded b;y land• of 
Thomaa av:, and other■, A -hal! tract 1:bat wu originall;y granted to 11'1111811 Qar;y, tha 
pioneer, in year 1767, and conTeyad to hia aon, Charlea, and by Charlea to hie son, John, Jr, 
(this John was nick-named •Jaclcy«), 1n ;year 1786. 

llajor Robert Oil.lam came f:rom Granville COWlty, North Carolina about the :,ear 1770 
and rece1Ted a grant of land of two hundred fift,- acre■ on Pages Creek in Hinet;y S!JC Di•
trict, s. c. in the ;year 1771, Though he ,ru born in Horth Carolina, he na deacended £rem 
Virginia pioneer■ who helped to explore the Shenandoah Valle;y 11111%17 ;year■ before. 

During the Rtwolutionar;y War, ha n■ a breve and patriotic soldier and officer of t.he 
.&Jlerican Azlq, IIYan batore the ,rar began, he ,ru ll&Jor of ll111tia and fought agaillat the 
Cherokees under General 1rill1aaon. About 1780, he retired fraa actift ■arTice on account 
of hi■ age, but hi■ son, llobert GillBII, Jr,, ,ru a soldier and ll&W ael"tice, first as a priTate, 
then aargeant, and C11>tain of 1111.ll.tl.a, The eon n■ in the battle of Steno, llu■grO'l'e■ llill, 
Blackatoclal, and OcnlpeDI. H• narro,rl;y eaceped capture b;y the Toriea in October, 1781, 
(•lDD■ls of lf911berrr', Part I, and s. C, H11t. Coll,), 

llajor Oill8II n■ Sher!.U of llewberr;y Cowr\'.7 for one tem in 1786. He died at hi■ home 
on Pale■ Creek in Ja11J,U'J', 1796, leaT1ng ndaW, 11817, and cllildren 11111118d in hi■ 'Will u follow11 
.Joshua, Robert, SU.aannah Kartin, llartha Smith, end rrance■• Uao, tao grondch1ldren were 
nmlld, J.,..• F1n1q and Colley ».rt.in, SU.aannah•1 fir■t 1111aband n■ a Filll.e;y. 

Jollhua Gillalll and hie wife, Alice, located on 1anda near Page■ Creek that hi■ father 
had g1"811 bill. Later it appear■ that he ■old the lands, and notlling more 11 known about hill, 
e,ccept he u;y haft gone to Gre81ffille County or Spartanburg,COWlt,r, 

Robert GUl.aa, Jr., after the Revolutionar;y War, married lliaabeth Ca.l.dnll, and ■et
tled on land■ hi■ father gan bill, on Page■ Creek, He ft8 born in GranTille COW1ty, II, c. 
1n 1760 and died at hi■ hcu in llllllberlT County, S, c. :In 1813, Hi• widow, lli■abeth 
celdwall, e eiater of ll&Jor J8118■ Caldwell, a brave lleTOlutionar;y War patriot and officer, 
liTed to be Dinet,' IU ;year■ old, and died OD December :1!9, 18Sl,. She ii buried in the old 
Gillam f""'1l;y grave :,ard on Pagea Creek b;y the aide of bar husband, Shen■ th■ daughter of 
11Ul.ia and llebecca Caldnll who had fir■ t eatt.l.ed in l'eilul87lT&Dia with their parents, 
caming !Nil Ireland, and later nttled in Charlotta Count,-, Va, Her brct.here, WUliam, J.,..1, 
end John C&ldnll, RN braft end distinguiehed patriot■ and oftioara in the ll9Tolut1ori. 
Their children are, 1rill1BII, Jame■, Sarah, all l1Ting to be grv,m and haft familie1, the 
other children having died J'CWI&• (Sea Caldwell. famil;y ■ketch elffllhere in thil record). 

1IUl.iam G1.llam -ed to Surr;y COUDtJ", !fort.I\ Carolina and died there Febrliar7 8, 1862, 
leeTI.Dg ,r1c1ow, 'l'heresa, and a ■on, Dr, I,ew1a :II, Q11l8II 'llho died in Abbe\'ille Count;y, s. C, 
There u:r have been other chil.dren. Dr, r..w1• II, Q1llam marrilld lleredith lloOZI., danghter of 
Dr, 11Ul.iam Koon, Sha ,ru little more than 1:IXteen ;yeea old in rebruar;y l8S4, wben lhe eloped 
with Laia Gillaa at the en:! of e 1chool term, and they nre lllllTie4 Febru.■r7 7, 18$4. 

Gen■ral Jam•• Gill.a ( ■on of Robert Clillam, Jr,) lind in Abbml.le County, He wu born 
in Nawberr;y l>iatrict llarch 5, 1791 and died Ju1;y 25, 1878, He married, first, Sarah sattenlllita, 
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""'1gl1ter ot Jolin SatterwhitaJ and his NCOlld wU'e wu Jira. Louisa L. Caruth. The childnn by 
bis tint wile nret l, Cornelia, wko wu second wile ot Dr, John Holland and had children, 
]!dnrd ~ (urried lollne _OUTe Ponr1), ]Imm& Jane (married Robert Jfaraball .A:llder11011), 
IDll Sarah C&rollne (married Hugh Lida Lair ot Darlington, S, c. ). 2, 1!:lisabeth, 'llllo lll&rl'1ad 
]laraball Smith and had children, Robert (married, tirat, Sarah Carter, and second, Sarah 
Criap), Ja,ua G. (married a Higgins), JIU8enia (married Hugh Leaman), Sallie (married George 
'?h0IDIUI Anderson), Charles Jlallon (married, tirst, John Haiailton and second, John Giradeau 
LegaX'e). 3. Sallie, 1lllo married ]laaon Anderson and lived near Reidsville, Spartanburg 
county, S, c., and later moved to Florida. 4, Robert c •• 1lllo married lfal'7 Glenn and had 
children, llar:r Alll1 (married Hugb Aiken), Sophia (married llaniar Laton, a son ot a.,-. 11', H
r.aton, a llethodiat lliniater), Carolina (married John Lawton, a brother ot llanier Laton), 
Jeesia (married J- ll'Uliama ot near Chappella, s. q.). S, Susan who married Daniel Rudd 
ami is buried in the l!lldd Grav-,ard near Vaughanville, Nnberey Counl.)', She died in 18S6 
in her 43rd :,au, leaving chiJ.dna surn:ring as tollc>1nu 11'. 0, Rudd, o. H. !illdd, and s. C, 
onn■, 6. Jaaea :u:. who died and iatt daughtars, Lill• e., and Alllli• J. ero,,na, 1111o ,.,,... 
liTing at Arredonda, Fla, lie had married l!'allllT llOnnell7, daughter ot Rev. Samuel Thomas 
~ • lira, ll.isabeth Sll1 tl1 married a aeoond time to Iii tohel. l!ill ot Cross l!ill, S, c., 
and had no children by this marriage, 

<me JoJm Gillam married l'Oll;r Rutt, and had a son, John, 
Sarah Oillall, daughter ot Robert Gillam, Jr., married Philaon e. ll'aters and had childrent 

J!&l7 e. (wile ot Phillip Schoppert), Robert B,, and Philemon, :u:ra. Caroline ll'atara afterwards 
married Bennett Perr7. Phillip Schoppert and tamil7 mOTed to Alabama, 

Sampson Gillam died in union County about 1838, Hi• wti'a, Drucilla, had died in 183S. 
Their children ftl'et Robert, llutl1 (wile ot William Hutt), llark, Siam, Cical7, Sall7 Scota, 
and llar1am, 

llrs, Rebecca Gillam died in Nnbel"lT County in liq 1837, eurrived by two chilclran: 
John H, Oil.lam and Ann ,r. (wile ot John II, Ulen ot Richland County), 

Charles Clillam died in .lbbeville County about 1783. Ha lett widair, Jamima, and children: 
Harri•,' llavic:1, Cicel7 Rodgers, llar7 Goodman, and Jfartha Goodman. J. grand-son, Charles Gillam, 
wu a aon ot l!arria Clillam. J. grand-daughter, JemiJD& Nichols, waa a daughter ot _____ _ 
D&Vid died Im l!'ebruary lOt.h, 1842, and lert !our children, llarria, Rebecca, wile ot Abram 
"oole, and the wite ot S-,el o. Cook, l!:Xecutora I Jallllle Gillam and Robert c. Gillam, Charlaa, Jr 

(gramieon) lived in Lanrena County. lie man-ied Patsy ll'ood, daughter ot )Ira. neanor ll'ood. 
The tollowing In 1(9110riam wu 111"1 tten on the death ot Qenaral Jame• Gillam ( author un

known), 
•In tbe providence ot God we are called upon to report the death ot Ganaral Jamee Gillam, 

a llul1ng Blder in Rock Clmrch. 
B• na born in lfnberrT District, S, C, on llarch S, 1791, Died in Gramm>od, Abbeville 

County, s. C,, JUl:y 28, 1878. J.ga eightT aeven year,,, !our 1110nt111, and -V three da71. 
Be received a good education, considering the times in which he grew up. lie taught school 

tor 10118 year,, - then turned hi• attention to tarming and alao to merchandiae, in both ot 
which he ,.,.. TerT auccasatul. He married a Ilia• Satterwhite, by 1lholll he had tourteen chlldnn, 
only tbree ot wbaa survive Ilia. Bi• wile died about 1849. J. t.,,, year• attar he married lliae 
Loida& Caruth ot Pendleton, who also died in the :,ear 1871, December 18. 

QeMral OillAm became a hopetul wbJeot ot grace during an intareatiDg rniTal ill and 
around o.,eamn,od in ],838. Be united with Bock Cbnrch, 'll'hich prior to that time had bflen in 
a nak and langw.ahing condition, Sevaral other prominent men al 10 united with this Clmrch 
about the aame tiu. In February 1839, General Jaatr Gillaa. ])r. z. R, Calhoun and Jobn 
llcCl.ellan, lsqa., wre ordained !illling !ldars in Bock Church by Rav. z. cater, who in June 
1838, had b- in9i tad to n~ t.he church tor one-balt ot hia tJ.me. In 1839 tor the 
whole ot hie time. Qeaaral Gillam waa Chosen Clerk ot the Session. His tirat appearance in 
Prasb7te"7 wu at upper Long cane in llarch, 1839 • Be often rapruented the church, and 110re 
trequentl7 in the s:,Doci. Th• tirat written .nan'lltive trom a church session to Presbytery wu 
prepared by General Oillaa, the cuatca had lo"I been tor the minister and Ruling Elder, 
oae or botli, to gtn a verbal statement ot tile apiritual condition ot the church. The plan 
had beccme TffT objectionable. Th• Prasbyte"7 called tor all the churches to send written 
narratives, 'll'hich course baa contilllled to t.ha present time. Por maey :rear■ quarterl7 collections 
1111ra taken up tor benevolent purposes. In Kay, 1866, General Oil.lam submitted to the session 
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the quution ot tak1nc up • weeklrcollection, u gl.11.ng was an act ot divine warship and 
the ,l.poatle Palll 1n eor. 161 l-2 gave an ol'C!er to the bretham in Corinth u he bad pMV:l.oual1' 
to t.be clmrohea in G&l&ti& to oont.ri.buta to the cause ot Cbriat on t.he tirllt dq ot the week. 

The aaasion decided that the putor preaoh & aenion on the aubject ot ~ ccntributiona 
and th., to 1nvoduce the acrlpture l'IUe. The Preab,ytarJ' soon urged the dut;y on all the clmrohe• 
under ita care. 

0l1r deceased brother wu -kabl;y attached to the ahul'oh and wu nffV &baent it able 
to attend. Ilia piet;y wu not senaati011111 but um.tom. and etead,y. R• otten said to hia pastor 
that he bad no exc1 tad tzwm ot mind, 19t he had peace ot 1111.nd and jo;y in the Ro}T Qhoat. 
!Ii• laat illness was long and lingving. Re was cala and C<JIIIPOaad and spoke ot hie submiaaion 
to God and his :lmplici t tai th in Chl'ist. On the third Sabbath 1n Jul;y, the C-..1.on was 
admini1terad in t.be clmroh. Re apreaaad a desire to participate in the prlTilege. The 
n■1ion _,, at his hawla at S o•c~ PJ[, and ha received the embleu ot the SanOIU'•s 
brokml ~ and abed blood, attar wbich he -•ad his tlwlka tor such attention il'OIII the 
ohurch. lie IZ'fl' "'"'"" on 'l'lleadq and about tive o•clock on the ll8Xt Sabbath (28th ot .n.1.;y) 
ha calml;y tell uleep 1n Jeaua. Ria twieral waa preached on llDD!lq atternoon, • larp 
audienoa being preaent. Ria ....w WN cmmitted to the ll"&Te in the O?'eemlood Ctutar;v, 
In the death ot auch a decided and efficient Ruling Elder, the clmrcll 1a mrel;y bereaved, 

•Help, Lord, tor the gocllT man oaueth; tor the taithtul tall .frclll among the chilJINn 
of INID• t ■ 

GIWAII 

W'illiu Gilliam, a native ot Vi1"ginia1 came to South Carolina and settled on Bllllh !liver 
in Jfinat;y SD D11tr1ct, about the 1"al" 1760, Re died 1n the 19azo 1789, leaving cbildren1 
Jobn, 1fill1Am1 Ann, RIIIIIIAh, ad llar;y, 

Jobn Gilliam died 1n 1801, leaving mot.her, Jira, l)orcaa Riche;y, and a Bister, 11n. rnn"' 
Gl'ittin. 

1lllliall Gilliam ( ■on ot 11llliaa) lived on Jaaree R:Lvw. Re made • will dated in 1816, 
which wu FOND 1n eoart, 'lloT..i..r 18, 1822. Ria widow, Ann (S!lu) Gilli.a, and tbe tol.lorr1nc 
chUdran aurvivedt Jamee s., lliubeth ("rite ot Clt1111111t Nance), Jobn Tqlor Gilliul, Jacob r, 
(lilli.&1 1llllial (be died earl;y and left 'llidcnr, !lebecca, and two childNn, Jolin and Nanc;y), 
:a.ibea G,, Robert 01.enn Gilliam, llathm Sima G~-. 1ll"UCUla AID1 a. Gilliam, and Sanh 
Thcmpeon Gilli&, Tile widow died 1n 1832, Drucilla A• G, IIUTied Jolm p. lleel and bad C1118 
eon, Wlllia G. Beel. SU'ab t, ll&Z'Z'ied '1'bcllllu Noland and bad Jobn and l'rencea llolmd, 

Dr, Jaccb r. Gilliaa died 1n October 1836, l•Ting widow, lfal7, and cbiidrm, Dr,iailla 
(wit• ot Jama• B, 11Uaon), 8aNh (llhe died JOWi&, net ll&l'Z'l.ed), 'lfillia ci ..... t, and Pettus 
Walea Gillim, lira• ll&rT {](aaN;v) Gillia died on 8epteal>er 11 ► 1843, 

.Jpee S, Gillia died Karob 201 l.86S, leaving widow, LUc;y, and a d&uebter, 1lartba Lake, 
lire, ll&l"tha Lake died eoon attar bw tether and left tbree Dall cllildNn, ?,eonora, lflla• P,, 
and Robert G, I.ua, JIZ'II, t.uc;y Gilliaa d1.ed in 1886 and lett a daqbter, &l.is&beth A. B, 
("rite ot '1'bcllllu B• Hatt.oil., livinC 1n !au), 

llsuben G, GUl.iaa died in l8S8 and lett childr•u Jame• Tbm&a and Wile, l'l'anceaJ Aim 
(llhe died and lett buabend, p. P, Railton); R, s. Gilliam. u Agent tor D. II, :a:. Geel and 
W'illllla T• Gilli.a. Cbildren ot JIZ'II, Ann Railton 11W9t Opbelia, 1-n, P.arld.n■, Robert, 
Joaepb, J- and Bndtord, llepbfta ot 1leUben a. GUl.iaa ...,..., J-• Gere• and. tbCllpeon GorM. 
Ilia "rite wu llar;y Siu, daqbter ot Patrick Renr;y S!.u, 

1'illiam Cl....,t Gillia died .t.ugut 9, lB!wi, and lett widow, IIU";y lllis&betb, and one 
cbild1 1IUliaa C, Gilliaa, Jr, (he wu bcm October JO, l8!w!), 

Robert Glenn G\lliD a&l'l'ied IUelia lll&ci<l,urn, '1'he;y resided on Indian Creek in hllbenT 
Coant7, !liq had Clll8 daugbter, ID.i&abeth, wllo lll&ZTied a RiUon, 

Pettua 1f&l.ee GUl.iaa IIU'rled Harriet Calmll 'l'ilacm, adeter ot J-• B, W'U-. The;y 
lived at "llbite Qaktl1 - llilee nortb ot N911ben7, _,.. the pNNDt ■tatian ot Jalap&, Thq 
bad a son, W'Uliam ci.ent, Re and hi• eon...,... both in the Contedffate Anr.T, 1l'1lliam Cl_.t 
and hie tailT, with hi■ eon■, Ro■ciua Atwood GUliP and his tamil;y, -ed to the atata ot 
Arlwlnlo, 

lire. lfu7' ID.isabeth Gilliam., widow ot 'IIUlia Cl....,t Gilliaa, made a will in 1897 and 
died &bout 1903, She liftd in Spartanburg, s. C, at the t.1- ot her daath, to llbicb cit7 her 
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aon, Dr. 1lllliaa c. Oilliam, had moved to practice hia prot:easion. She ,... the daughter of 
.&.ndraw TUrner and his wife, llaria Dugan Turner, and lived to a goad old age. She 'RII a 
graduate ot Liaeato. P'eale AcadeaJT and & waaan ot un;r attainmente. She had travelled 
exteMi~, toured l!:UJ'ope on two cl:ifterent ocouiona, and had in her posaeasion uq rare 
and beautiful articles that wre broU&ht trom the old 0011Dtey. !heae she lett, in her Y.lll, 
to the mambera of her t~ and other relativu. 
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nr. William Clement Gilliam, who practiced medicine in ll• York Cit:, and in Sp&rtam,urg, 1a 
burled in Oakland Caneter;y in Spartanburg. He lett a widw, France■ (Bl&lm) Gilliam. 

lfr•• Drucilla Allll Gilliam ll'Uaon (wile of James B. Wilson) died and lett children, 
liar:, llo■alie, 11'ill1811 Clement, Sarah Caroline, Gilllam Sillla, Josephine C&lcbnlll, and Pettue 
Wales Wilson. 

There wre sevenl ditterent Glenn £amil1&11 living in the States ot Virginia, !forth 
Carolina, and South Carolina, during Colonial times. Governor James Glenn ot ]forth Carolina 
and QoYernor ~ of the Provinoe ot South Carolina were d&llcendants ot the Virginia £811iliea. 
l)uring the .Am9rican RffOlution, Virginia turnisbed several soldiers b;y that name. South 
Carolina turaiabed the 1'ol.l.owing1 James Glenn, John Glenn (pension roll), John Glenn, Joeeph 
Glenn, Col. Robert Glenn, and Col. Jl&Tid Glenn. The Sllitha, even in Colonial times, had 
not.bing mch on the Glenna ilhen it came to famil:, name. In tact, I would not be surprised 
if Captain John Smith ,mo settled Jameatown, did not bave a Glenn in Ilia ColOIIT• 

Col. David Glenn, • Lieut. Col. in a South Carolina regiment of militia, .,_ traa 
Ireland. He tirat landacl at Savannah, Georgia, and then 1110Ted up into South Carolina, finall;y 
settling in liewberr:, Count:, before the war. Arter tile War, be waa a ....i,er ot the South 
Carolina Lagialature trma liawberr:, Count:,. on page 191 ot the •Almala of llm>en'7" is an 
interesting hist.or:, o1' Col. Glenn• ■ de&linga 111th the l!ngl.iah, his eacape !J'al two l!rit.iah 
troOPffll, and ho,r soma o1' the Tori&11 troubled him. Hi■ wife•• name wu lliaabeth and aha c-. 
with him 1'1'<lll Irelalld.. The:, were the parents o1' cbildren u foll.on, Anna, Rebecca, !llsabeth, 
Jane, James, Dr. Qeorge Washington, Col. John, and David Glenn, Jr. Col. Jolm Olann bu 
deacelldanta in Laurena Count:,. Dr. Georg■ w. Glenn lived in liewberr:, Count:,, near Beth Eden 
Church. Some o1' Ilia deaoend&nta lived in the old Henr:, Kinard lime a fff ,.ara ago, which 
was where ia """ a block ot ■tores, including tha Shaal;y lfotor C0111p&n7. 

There wu another tUlil;y or Glenn who came down frm Virginia soon &tter the Revolutionar,
ll'ar and settled in union Count:,. 'llhile none at that tiJne came down aa tar aa Raberr;y Count:,, 
there are descendant■ ot the name """ l1 ving in thia aection. William Coleman Glenn, a 
member of a continantal Regiment £ran Cumberland c01111t:,, Virginia in the .IJQericam Rnolution, 
and his brother, Captain Bernard Glenn, an officer in the same regilllent, came to union COUJltT. 
The:, were son■ o1' Rathan Glenn who came from Scotland. Thia Rathan Glenn 'll'U a son of 
lf&than Glenn, Sr. o1' Loch Lomond, Scotland, Rathan Glenn, Jr. married a lfiaa Wrigllt ot 
Virginia, 1lho wu aaid to be a deaoendant o1' the Indian Princeaa, l'Ocehontu. 

11'illiu Col- Glann ii buried near P'iah Dam J'err:,, near Carliale, s. c. in tha old 
Glenn Caneter:,. on Ilia 11DD111U11t ia seen the tollaw1ng inacript.iont 

•He wu engaged in the Revolut.ionar;y Struggle■ for his Countr;y. 
The morning sun begins the dq, 
So soon the night paaseth aq. 
The wear:, seek for rut, 
Alld in aluabering, aleep and blut, 
Youth begin■ the man to rear, 
Age wi tll trouble and with care. 
l)eath doth bring him to reat, 
And be in Christ are bleat.• 

He married llizabeth BOll'lea, in Virginia. Hi• sister, Louie&, married James Glenn o1' 
llacklenberg Count:,, North Carolina, and were anoestora o1' Gonrnor James Glenn o1' that St&ta. 

1filliam Coleman Glenn and his wife, Elizabeth BOll'les Glenn, had children u toll01r12 
Luc:,, Elizabeth, Pats:,, Nathan, ll'illiam, liar:, Ann, Sarab, Rev, ThOID&II o., and Jane. Sarah 
married the Rev. J. B. Sbanda and moved to Florida; Jane married John r. Glenn, her tiret 
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cousin and & grandson of llatbanJ Patq lll&l'l'iad John B. Glenn, a oauin, and had one son, 
J ... I I who WU the £ir11t ])Z'OPri.etor of the f&IIIOWI ~ Resort "Glenn Sprinpff in Spart.al>

barg CountyJ 11aJ7 Allll aarri.ed, tint, J-• II~•, and uooad, t.o Jeaa• Brigp, By her tint 
lmaband ""'"' • .......i daughtan who married and mcrred IIWIQ", and ....... Dr, Tbamu llllY'e8 1lbo 
nnt t.o cautomia; Willia G, who aettl.ed 1n the City o£ llellbtirey NYeral 1'tR1'II betore the 
CiTU War, taugllt school. ahile and~ wu a merchant thertl, 1l1ll1am. G. lla;Yea married 
a JIU• Jone■ of :r.mirens eoant:r, and bad llfferal chil.drc. (See llaylla t~ llketeh al-.re 
in tbia book}, 

lf. the old B:r1gp home, abont a8'1en lllilea north of the tmm ot 11h11aire, 1n Union County, 
1a a Ter;r old -terT where aome of the Glenns are buried, A Tery old and peculiar haad
■tone at■nds at one ot the graves, and it taoes squarely the aettiag aun, the toot-stone 
facing the eut, 1'bar11 &r11 undicipherable letters 81'0lllld the top of the haad-at.one,and near 
the bot.tm 1■ the tollolli.ng 1naCl'ipt.1on, "Hoc monument.o Sodallua aor grati t.udo diec1plo1"11111 
11e110ri■m caluit obiit. - liq lS, 1815•, (1'nnelatedt •The love of C<l!IZ'adea and gratitude o£ 
■cholera bu cher1■hed his l1Um0Z'1 b;r t.h1■ 110t111118Dt, He died liq lS, 1815•), He wu evi
dent.l;r & eo"ldier and a teacher, b&V:l.ng been one o£ the lll8IIJ' l'l'ench ■oldier■ who came over 
amt aided the Alllericana 1n their C&Ulle tor liberty, A.tter the nr, he wu probablJ' a school 

teacher 1n that eect.1on. The - ia alJaoat worn 11W1Q" and coul.d not be read, 

The Gogpm1 tud.J.y came tram Virgini.,I about. tftnt.7 fift 19U'II befon the beg1nn:l.ng ot 
the 1lffolut.ion&r7 Wer.. Jlaniel Goggana and one or 1111> brother■, all Jlffolutionary war pat.riota 
Cid 10l.di.en 1n SOUth Carolina llilitia, 1IID'R ■one of the piCIIINZ'II tram Virginia who settled 
1n the northern section ot 11:t.net:r SSX Dietriot., Danial .,,.. killed b;r the Torie■ dur:l.ng the 
latter :,9ara of the nr and hie older aona,'llho 1l8l'e old 8IIOl1gh t.o tight, were also killed, 

Georp CJocpna died abolit 1815, haTI.llg aade a will in the 19V 1B03, lllllll1ng tile tollCIII'-· 
:l.ng ohilclNnt •~• J-•• John, Jeaae, Blisabeth 11-.n, llan1el, George, llanc;r I>ami.D,y, 
CUT, Joe:lall, and Zlisabetb Anderacm, (leo1'ge d:l.ed and lett no tail;r. 1'1ll1aa died 1n 1824. 

D■niel Gogpna c- of (leol'ge) died :l.n 1802, lerring 111.daw, 1-1, and 1111> child1'111lt 
Luc1Jlda and llat.ild&, The widow lllalTied John Glenn 'llhD died 1n 1835, and ahe died in l.84). 
Sbe had the tolJ.oriJlg Glenn childrent llal'k, Jlar;r ('llite ot Joaeph Rel.eon), Zliubeth (wit• 
ot John rlo1d), J- c. (he died 11D11Bl'ried), -Cooper 11,, and John r. Glenn. Lucinda Goggana 
unied, fil'llt, Jolin G!ll.lo,rq, and aecond, Jeaee Speer, Ber ohil.dren were, Blis&beth Caro
line, JO!m, llat.ild&, Bobert, l'Nderiok, Joseph Jasper, and Balaoni■, llatild& Gogg&na ......ied 
Bobert 1'1111neon. 

BaileT ooaana died 1n October, lBSl, 1e&T:1.ng widow, lt8becca, and obildren, Sall:r CwU• 
ot Staphan B, Jolmaton), U/T (wile ot Ito•• l!Onhlm), Silu, Joaeph, lli■abeth, 11,Uhel ('llite 
of WUU. l'alaan), btilda ('llite ot JI. C, H. 1l&Tia), ,ANDda ('llite of J-■ L• !)&Via). Jira, 
bbeoca Ooaana died Dec. 18, lBSJ,. 

Jira, Phoebe Gouane (widow) d:l.ed llcmaber lat, 1848. Sha left childNnt lanc;r ('llite 
of Plnent C-), ~, Sann ('llite of I- !telly), Jlhoebe (wit• ot 1111\, lt'atkina), LUc;r 
(wit• ot 1>aT1d St.ephaw), 11U11aa, Sall1', J ... • a., ll&l'pNt ('111£• ot -.,......,.,...,..,,.....,...., r.an>, 
and Jl&l'tba (rite ot l)IIYid »oate). She wu the 'll1dOlr ot nll1a Qogpn■ 11ho died Septmher 
18, 1824. 

J-• Go1pn11 ds.ed in 1.864, 1-:1.ng lap.tees u toll.an, JW.ubeth Hinaon, 8uaan Thr1.tt, 
and a brother, a-el Gogpna, 11u7 Aiken, the dalllhter ot lira, Campbell. Jame■ 11, !laTi• 1n 
a letter m.ttm 1n l.868 tr.. Ooldnlla, 't&llapooa& C11W1t7, Al&baa, and 1n a letter 1rm 
lbrahaa Gogpml (aon of ~ 1lbo waa brother ot J-■ ) tr.. ll&rion Caanty, 1].abuia, 
aholl' JIN, llllbeoca JI, 8tephen8 wu a daughter of Thlllu Goggana. The heirs of s-,el Goggans 
11'81'91 btilda J, (rite ot J, JI, ll■T1e), Lu.oinda T, ('llite ot J, P, JloCraokin), and a.ilT G, 
('llite ot 1. W. W, a-ck in llabaa), and Sarah 1, (wite of T, J, Snnn in Alaball&), Child
ND o£ '1'hcau Goggans, brotber ot J-• and S-el, 11'81'9 liYin& in :Randolph Coant;r, .Alabama, 
Tisa 11anc;r or...,,_. (her aon J-•>, John, Hannah lleeder, llJlm, Dioq lloCc;r (her ohUdNna 
John T,, Nathaniel, 11anc;r Faull::ner, ll'Ulic and H, S, JlcCo7). 

Joeaph Gogpna made 'llill luguat 23, 1866 &lie! died •- ;yur, He left widow, IUBtacia, 
who d:l.ed llwember 24, 1663, and childNn u tollon, Sliubeth Jonee, Cathm.ne Le1tee;r, 
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IIDllie B. Langton!, Hora B. Langtord, Talula B., Burr 7,, and Oibba J, Goggans, 
Jer-q Goggans ( aon of Daniel) moved to Ohio and died in t.bat atate, Bia 'll'l.clalr returned 

to H-'>err7 Count,-, South Carolina, with their ~ aon, Daniel, and liTed in the Coun"'7 
near •ooggane store•. Daniel died on Ootober 26, l87S, leaving a 'll'l.dolr, JDDil;)r, and children, 
I, Jerry, llizabeth Herbert (of Orangeburg), llary 7rancea Dantzler, Jame■ It, P,, and John 
C, Qoggana. He alao latt e grandaon, 1filliam c., who was a aon of a pre-deceased eon, 11':ll• 
llalll D, Ooggana. 11':llliam C, Goggans waa a grandaon of l!lijah P, Lab, 

OORBI 

The Goree flllllil7 cue trca either PetlnaTlTenia or fl'Gll Cbarleaton, and are 9Upp0nd to 
haYe beea of French orl.gin - !rem the territoey of ,Uaaoe-Lorraine, They 19ttled in the 
northeaetem aeotion of Hine"'7 Six District, near Tyge1' R:I.Ter ( count,- line• of Newberry and 
Ollion), some IIIOTing OTer into Cbeatar District. Several were aoldiera in the Jmericen Arrq 
during the Revolution&l'7 war. 

Jolm Goree (Oore7) made a 1l'l.ll in l79S and died the ume year, Bi• wiclalr, Sarah, and 
the following children aurvivedt John, Joseph, Cladius, Joice (married a J:vrlea), and 110117 
(married a Ferguson). J!:l:ecutor81 John Goree and Josiah Qoree, Cladiua died about 1822 and 
Wt no famil.7. 

'llllliam Gore• died in the year 1801, lett 'll'l.clalr, Rebecca, and children, Brittan, .uioa, 
Iarael, llisabeth, Salah, Pat87, llildred, Poll.7, and Clareey, 

Danial Goree died in 1801, lei't children as foll011111 Alica 1tell7, Clara Hogge, l(Udred 

LTla■, l(o ltall.7, Selah Parrott, Jana JOhnson, 111lllam, and John 0, Executors, William Goree 
and John o. Goree. 

Josiah Goree died 1816 and latt 'lli.dow, Leana (aha a!tanrard married Wm, H. Noland), 
and nine children, John, Ephriam, Silaa, James, Redden, 1fill1111, llicaJah, and Poll.7, PollJ' 
died J"lUl'I, unmarried, John died be!ore 1816, leaving widow, Dru.oilla, and children, one of 
whom waa '& danghtar, Haney, who was under 21 years old when abe died in 1622, The widow, 
Drucilla, married Jamea Ly-lea, Several members of this tlllllil7 moved to .llabama, 

lira, Elisabeth Goree (widow or James Goree), died in year 1769 and left children living 
in Cbestar District, vis, Jamer 1!al'lllon, Clement, llichael, J->lm Aah!ord, Joshua, Eleazer, 
liar,- SarK!ers, Easter Wood, Eluabeth Knowling, She left the following granddaughtars1 
7all.1nda Goree, ll11abeth Sanders and Sarah Wovnell. 

Clement Ocree died in 1802, left widaw, Charity-, and children, Jlichael, Davia, Clement, 
Elizabeth IJ.dy, 

Joshua Ocree who bad bought land in 1785, conveyed. with hie wi.i'e, Fanny-, a tract or land 
in 1796 to Allen De Grat!inreid, He died in 1841 in Union County- (name sometimes spelled 
•Gore•), and lei't hia Widow and children: Ralph, '.Villiam o., Katheri.'1e, Hannah, Sarah, 
Elizabeth, Thomas, JoBhua, Rebecca, and Frances. 

Thomas Goree and his wile, Elizabeth, sold lands in Spartanburg County- in y-ear 1620, 
John Goree died in 1627, leaving widow, Uartha, and children, S&llie JlcKinnie, John, 

Daniel, Claiborne, Haney-, Thomas, Isham, Nathan, and Eli, 
Redden Goree died February- 8, 184.3, left widow, Sarah, and children, Robert G,, James, 

and Thompson Qoree, The widow bad two ot.'ier children by- a former marriage with 0, S, Noland, 
viz 1 7ranoes Noland and John Noland. 

James Goree died in Cbeatar County- about 1816 and Jart widow, Anna, and a son, Jamaa 
Ocree, Jr,, and grandaona, a. w. Goree and Isham Ocree (sons or Elisha Goree), Other children 
were, SUaannah (wi.!e of Jeremiah lldllhorter), William Goree, Jlary- Darby-, and Dorcas Darb7 
(wi.!e of Asa Darl>y-), 

John Ashford Goree awned lands in Cheater COW1ty- and died in that County-. 
Joaeph Goree, Jr,, died in 1816, leaving property- to his sisters and brothers, vis, 

James L,, Lucy (wi.!e of Samuel I• Kenner), Langston, !'Olly- (wi.!e of Silllon Aah!ord), and the 
Wife of Wiµiam Woodard. Their mother, llrs, Lucy- (X.,-leo) Qcree, was widaw of John Goree, 

Jlicajab Qcree (son of Josiah) married Laura E• Thanas and had Ellen T, and Joseph H. 
Goree, He died in 1857 and hie widow married William H, Knight about 1860, Joseph H, married 
Iler llaf'fett and had children, 
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Bdnrd Goree died in 1623 and left children, Jamee, John, Sarah Il"lin1 lla17 lloKeaJ and 
a ~ghter, Sarah llcKee, 

There wre lll&nT or that~ who 1NDt to Alabama and other states. Ja111es Iqlea Goree 
settled :Ln J.labama, as did ~ and Oslia Ooree, and Silas Ooree. The following is taken 
!rm the lhlivaraitT ot Alabama Alwml1 Register, 
•aoree, Bdllin, planter, llarion, entered Un1verai1'7' ot AJ.abMa, 16(,(), ■on ot John Rabb Ooree, 
ll&rion, and Sarah l!].iubet.h Iinll b. ]larch 1$, l.81,4; Priftte, C. S. l•J married Bettie 
r-r:,, llarion.• 
•Goree, Joseph .llezander, {SOph), retired, TuscaloosaJ entered IJJliTllraitT ot ilabllllll l.841 
1'r<llll llarionJ son ot James Iqln Goree, llal'ion, and llartha Rabb; born A:Pril lat, i62S1 planter 
and teacher.; married lmna Boberteon, Indianapolis, Ind.; died Dec. 30, 1696,• 
•Oona, JIDbert Thomas (Soph), planter, ot llarion, entered tlle tJninraitT ot ilab1111& tram 
llarion i;639; eon ot James IqlN Goree, llarion, and llartlla Rabb; Pri,..te, lfexican irar; 
Lmr7V; married (1) Caroline Welaon, Qreanaboro; (2) ]Ira. »...,- Frank Pritchett (nee Harrison), 
New 0rleana I died l6S9. • 

The following is tram "l(emorial Record ot Alabama•, Vol. 1, page 9371 
•Jamee I.. Oo:rea, lllmberman and !armer ot Deatsville, Blmo:re Count)', ll&bca, ne born 

in that countT in 1853, the son ot Hon. Langston F. Gorea, bonl in 11ontgcm1117 COWIV, in 
1821, who,... the son or llphriam and Celia GoNa, natives ot N8111>errT District, s. c. 'rh8T 
came to ilabma :Ln 1816 and settled in ]lontgOC11117 Count)', attar.rd :remo'fiDg to what 1a ncor 
CJ.more CounV• Re died in the latter counv in 1636 aged about ti!V two 711are, and his wile 
died in 1672. He wu ot French origin, a sell-.de man, and derotecl all his lite to ag
J'icultura. Thq bad eleven obildren, onlT three or whcm lived to maturit)r and onlT one -
911l'Vivee. Langston r. Goree wu a man ot lillited education. Re ,... reared ae a tanoer. lie 
- urried in llarah, l.8b4 to ll8r)' Bar.- ot North Carolina, who came with her parents, 
James and !'erlilali& :earr-, to Autauga, now BlmoN, CountT ud later moved to Arkanaaai where 
lie died. SinOa his marriap, Kr• Goree baa liTed in Blmore Count,-, where he hu at t1ue 
enpged in the .....tll buaineaa, but. hie pneral and 110:re proper occupation baa been that 
or planter, Re aerYed in t.he tnnt,--!auri.h Alai>- battalion as m orderq aargemt and wu 
wit.Ii tha aftT in '-Hee tram 1863 1IJltil the cloee ot hoetilitiN. Re served t.hrougb t.be 
Qeorgia 1111d Atlanta ompaigna ...«I on to the sea, In South Carolilla, be wae promoted to t.be 
C&pta:inor', and wounded. Re Nffed eix 1"lll'8 ae OoUnt)r ec-iaaioner tram 1673. In 1680 he 
wu alaotad to the Lqielature, and serYed on t.he 001111!.t.tee on corporat.iona. Re is a ll8llll>G' 
ot t.he r ud 1. ll. Deatrrille t,cdge Bo. k?S, and attiliates With tha ]lethodiat Protestant 
Olmroh. Jira, OoNle died October 7, 188$.• 

GRAY ilD DB 'ltlLT 
(Based on pnaalogicel data oc,mpiled bJ' Kre, T. J, lloOralT and Kise Fannie Johnstone) 

The pionaBl"II ot tha OrQ- ...«I De Walt. tallies - to SCU.th Carolina .tram Pcmqlvania, 
prcbabq 2, :,ura before t.he ~tiC111&17 War, at a t1u - Mlli1 ,,_ 110Yiz1C to Carolina 
tram tllat eection. '1'bq landed at Phil •delpbia tram the old aoant17. 

There wre NYlll'al. att.pta to aettJ.e South Cllrolina or the ■outhena ■action or Carolina, 
bafONI it WU diTidecl into two pl'OTincN about 1730 (t.he - •Carolina• WU giTen bJ' E1ng 
Charle• It ot Prance, Cbarlaa 1n Latin being •carol.us•). Both the Oel'IIW1e ot Palat.ina and 
the l!Nnch RUguenots bad airttled on tha oout, and about 1730 to l73S perunent eet.tlellents 
~ to cro,r, and - Ntii-ta wre eat.abllehed near Columbia. About l'ISO tha general 
iDtluz ot -1grante bad llhom a rapid ar,,wth ot the ■action. 

Tbe pneral •irttinS ct tha arq tuilT ia laid in the old and cult.ured Oit.T ct a .... 
CUNl, Pl'a8■ia, int.bat tarrl.torT ot GGUQ,'P' where tha Einc bad bi■ home am.d buildi.np ot 
Qothic beautJ' ud :bapoeiac ll!pe&rallCU• In t.bie cit)r lift<!. Ul old !Gliq bJ' the ...... of De 
ona. 01111 ot tha dllscendanta ot t.hia .tud.q, J'Nclerick De ona, .....,.,.ed to Pot.adalll and bee
• --. ot the Xinp Claarda 1111d later wu made m ort1cer ill the lto,al J.ntq. Re married a 
Qel'IIIUl ladT and bad Frederick. 

When Frederick De ara -• whit. bie t.U,-, to .Perl.ca, ha firat. 11911t. to London 1lhera 
UJIT ot the Oerman colonista bad aaaa=led preperator,- to aailiDg, Re appeared at tha Court ot 
Einc Oeorp III, in beh8l.t ot the oolonieta and lwDnU 1n order to get good puaage °""' 
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and to seaure Land Grants in .&Jllerlca. It so happened that the Queen ot England wu Charlotta 
Jleoklenburg, daughter of the German Emporer, and she Ncogru.sed Frederick De Grau aa one ot 
the German ofi'icera 1n her father's guards. Through her influence, therefore, he and some 
ot the colonists were giYen Land Grants 1n South Carolina. 'tlhetl the7 sailed, each ~ of 
the colODT WU givan a calico dresa b7 the Queen, Among the colonists wu a De Peyster and 
his wife, !Ye Jlargaret Egmont, and a small son, Qaaper De Peyater, The dress given Jlra, 
De peyetar by the Queen '11811 preaerred in th■ fami.JJ' of Jlrs. Rebecca Grq De 11'alt for llW!T 
years, !Ir. De Peyster died on his u:r over to .llllerica and later the 1l1dow married George 
Grq, Sr,, eon ot Frederl.ck Grq (11111118 changed !rm De Grau to orq), She had, al.so, 1n her 
possession silver knee buckles and ailver buttons that """" worn b7 Frederick Orq on the 
occasion of hi• appearance at the Court ot King George In. Attar the Civil war, during a 
time of axtrane need in the South, the buckles and buttons were converted into eilver tea 
spoons to preserve the metals as well as to serve a need. 

When Frederick Grq and his tlllllil.7 came to America, and on to South Carolina, the family 
of De Walt had landed in Pennsylvania. Thay were two brothers, D811iel and David De Walt, 1lho 
hailed fl'CIIII the north ot France and had lived in Alsace or in Lorraine which waa then Qeman 
territor;r, Tba7 were Huguenots and had sailed the waters ot the Rhine and on the ocean as 
aeataring men, Seeing tbe axodu• ot people to the neir countr;r, they gave up their sea-taring 
trade, aaaured Land Grants fl'0III King George In, and began life in a New world wi.th ne,r 

hopes of religious freedom and a new future, l)avid came to South Carolina, but Daniel re
mained in Penns7lvania, One of the sons of David had been a ~ter in the English Naf7 
prior to the RevolutiOll8l7 war, and for this Nason he did not join the .uierican Jz,q when 
Perie& declaNd her indapen,dance. Re also felt the imposition of the English Lan on the 
Colonists and did not want to tight against his trieixls and count:eymen, Therefore, he resigned 
his Cammiasion in the English NaVT, and removed to the Island of Honduras. While living there, 
he recogni1ed the advantages in the various lcLnda of timber g rom in the section and he began 
dealing in mahogan;r, log,rood, and other timber, and massed a ccmi'ortable fortuns. Ha had 
made f<>r himself a massive mahogany aide-board, later in posaeaaion of )!rs. :blc;r Caroline 
Craig ot Orff1].l.a, Alabama, a great granddaughter, Another rslic in the possession of this 
t81111ly is a very large old trunk which was carried by the f~ in their Jou.rlle1"• It wu 
ll8de of hide nth the hair left on it and was tacked to a fr11111e with large brass tacks, and 
tbe name "Ila Walt" written with the tacks, 

When Danial De Walt (son of ll8Vid De Walt and his wife, Jliss Grabill) came back to South 
Carolina rl'CIIII Honduras, his daughter, Rebecca was born in the vessel ooming over. Trad1 tion 
is, the name of the vessel was the •Rebecca•, so the name was given the dsnghter. This child 
in later years became the wife ot llajor Sm;rley ,mo lived in Nawberr;r but moved to Dall.as 
County, ilaballa, The children ot David De Walt and Miss Grabill were, Daniel (married 
Maney Orq), Cetherine (married George Grq, ~.), a daughter 1lho married a Heller, and 
another 'llllo married an Asbill, and two sons, Daniel and David, 

Frederick Grq had a daughter llho, probably, married a QalJJDan, He had two sons, Pater 
and George, Sr, George Gray married EVa Yargaret Egmont Dept17Ster (widow), Their children 
wers, Nancy, George, Frederick, Elisabeth, Barbara, and John Peter, Maney Grq married 
George 1)a 11'alt and had Rebecca, Daniel and David Dewalt, George Grq, Jr., and Catherine 
lle'll'alt had Ca.aper, 11ary, Simon Peter, Benjamin, Rebecca, and suaannah. llajor Jolin Sm;rley who had 
married Rebeocs De Walt, was a bra:ve officer in the War ot l812. Their childNn were, John 
De Walt, l(arprat Ann, Samnel, Dan Caldwell, Nancy Caroline, Susannah, Adeline Rebecca, James 
John. James John Sm;rley was in the Confederate Arr,q under General Bragg, 

Danial De Walt (son ot Daniel De Walt an4 Nancy 0r!Q') married Sara Watere of Newbel'?7 
District, daughter ot Philemon Watsra, the son or 1,Cajor Thomas Ws.tere of the Revolution. 
Re was tamiliar'.Q' known as •Ferry Phil• because he operated a terry on the Saluda River. He 
waa a nephew of Col, PhUemon ,ratere, an officer or the llevolutionaey War, and was in the 
battle ot Eutaw under the command ot hi• uncle, Atter the battle, ha said to his uncle, 
"1Jncle, do 10U call this a battle or a scrilllnage?• The children of Daniel De Walt and 
Sara 'll'atero were, Ker Boyoe, ThOIIIB.8 Waters, Napoleon Bonaparte, Nancy, Caroline, Sara Eli•a
beth, Harriet Herbert, I.aura Eliza, Amelia, Liberty Victoria, Catherine Rebecca, David and 
Daniel. Ker Boyce De Walt was a colonel in the Confederate A.rtsrr• He married l(ary Hair and 
had Lucien, Waters, Daniel, Caroline, Frances Pr:, (married H. 11atth""8). niomas Waters 
De 'll'alt was a soldier in the 11exioan War, He 111arried Charlotte Brawn and they 111oved to Texas, 
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died there, and latt children in that State, vis, Daniel c., Thcmaa w., and SUsannah. Napoleon 
Bonaparte tie Walt wu a Confederate aaldier, was in Haod•a Bngada and died :l.n aerrloe at 
Ricllllolld, Urg!.n1a. Ra bad married SAM CIIZ'Olina Rarr1a af NewberrT and left two childnn1 

William Bo7C• and llagnalia. 11'1il.iam Bayce De 'll'alt • ...,ed in latter :rear• of the Civil War at 
the - of 1.6. Re ma:rried llar,r a. Janae and tbe7 Nll0V9d to Fallo Count)', Texu. Their 
children ware, Lelia, ao,-ae, Rutan N., ~. Sara, CIIZ'Oline, Clara, Rita !leaner, Magnolia, 
:rv.,- and 'll'illiam. Nan07 t>e 'll'alt (daughter of Daniel and sara Waters tie Walt) married Jama■ 
I[. Adam■ who -■ lr:1ll.ed at Riolaorul, Virginia in the Civil 'll'ar, but left two cblldren,Ida 
and Lelia. Lalla married a Bnrulon and died in lln York Cit7. CIIZ'Oline tie ftlt married 
Jabn 11'. Barrett of Mobile, Alabama, and bad, Corrine and J. William, Sarah ll.iubath tie 
Walt married Renr:r 1filliam Waters (her .first cousin), Re wu the aan of Col, Phileman Waters 
and his 11i1'e, El.aanor Cl.ar7 s-ra. He graduated at the south Carolina Callege, 1tudiad 
1-, bQt later daoiding to atud7 medicine, ha becue an aillant plry,,ician in the Stats of 
Taua to which section ha bad moved. Harriet Harbert tie ll'al t married William C, 'll'il■on 

of N811ber17 and bad Walter Herbert, Clara Waters. Laun lliu De Walt married Dr, Jacob S, 
Wast of Edgefield Count7. Their children. were, Inez, Sara Rebecca, Arthur De Walt (married 
Octavia Clarks), 11817 Frances (married Blakeq Tqlor), Tbo,naa De Walt, Illa Kata, Pinckney 
l!:zekiel, and Cora .AJnella (married S1laa Keetars). Amelia De Walt .-er married. LibertJ' 
VictGJ:7 De Walt married O'Br7ml B. Hughes af Brenham, Texas, and had ldward, J\llia., Willie, 
Henr:r, Lelia, Almie, Kate, and Herbert. C&tharina De Walt man-ied Dr, Fred H, Albert of Houston, 
Texu. 

David De Walt (eon af Daniel De Walt and Nanc;v Grq) urried Rebecca Qrq (daughter af 
Qeorge Qrq arul Catherine De Walt). Re aerved in the War af 18J.2. Their children ware1 

Qeorge Qrq, Almire .blelia, Daniel, lf&r7 Catherina, Rebecca Adelina, CIIZ'Olina Nanc;v, David, 
!ligena, l!:liaa suaan. Qeorga Qrq De Walt married l!:lisabeth Jane Caldwell and liTad at Proa
peri t;v, So C, Their children 11N1 Carrie (wife of Dr, George Y, HUnter), David (died :,,,,mg), 
and l!:Ugene (died in intan07), .um.ra Amelia De Walt married Chancellor Job Johnetona, so 
well lmowD :l.n South Carolina aa an aninent layer and juri.at be.fore the Civil War, and lad 
children, Qeorge, John llelC01118, Alan, Adeline Rebecca, Frances Al.ioe, Clara !label, arul ~ 
Pauline. The late George Jolmlltone -■ a praninent layer in ?1"'1bffJ:7 arul former U. S, Co1>
greaman, married Kata l!utherford, daughter of Col. 1IUlilllll Dra;vtan Rutherford, a diatillg12iahed 
officer :l.n the Confederate J.rrq. John If al cane D1Wer married. Alan Johnetone -■ a large 
plantar in Newberr;v and praminent in state at.fair• for lll&IQ' ,......; was a mcber of the State 
Legislature and the state Senate arul President of the Board of Trustees of Clemson College, 
lie married Lilla R. Kennerq, daughter of the late Dr. !Cennerq af Nl!llberry Count7 and had 
Jmelia De Walt, Lilla 1-.-:cy- ('llife of Praf. Oeorge !loCutcheon of Univemt,- of south Carolina, 
llargaz,et Law (wii'e af Laurence T. llilla at Camden), Thcmaa Kennerq (married Jeane Pel.ham, 
daughter of the late Dr, WIil, •• Pelham of Newberr;v), )(art.ha Brawn (wife of 1l'illim lt'raton 
Coleman ot A1kan County), Adeline ('llife of Walter J. Rountree of Georgia), Alan, Jr. (married 
Lall.ah ROok Sianone, claughter of the late J, 11'. 11. Suaons of llmerr;v), John lilalcome (no,r 
'111th the t.e,c1ngton Ponr Company af Columbia), and two sons who died in intanc;v, Adeline 
Rebecca Johnlltone married John R..rt.cm F0Wlea of Colwnbia and had J...,a Henr:r FO'lfles, Job 
Jolmatona l'olrlee, llatilda llexc7, and FNncea Jalmlltone. J-• H&n17 l"Olrlea married Sophi.a 
Stawart Clarlmon, llatuda llaxcq Fowles married ldlmnd llhet t Taber of llontgc,mer;v, .ilabama, 
Fruoes Jabnltone Fo,rlee arried 1l'1ll1am Franoia Ham.t;v. 

DaDiel De Walt (son of David De 11'&lt and Rebecca Orq) ll&l'l':l.ed JomiM Livinaatone, 'l'hq 
IIOYad to Tenne■ne. '?heir obUdren nre, D&Tid, Rebecca, Adeline, and Qeorp llartin. 
David Tolunteered far nm.ca in the Contederete J.rrq 'llhile a ■tudent at RewbezT7 Coll■119, 
He hu ducendanta in Tenne■eee. 

Ca1'0l1ne Rane,- 1le Walt (claughter of J)ertd 1)e Walt a1111 aebecca On;,) married Dr, Orlando 
llenedict Jla18r, Sr, of lltlllaZTT• He was recogaill&d aa an utraordinar1q ■killed ~ciall 
and 8111'p011 throughout the atate and in other atetaa, and a ..., of nrl.ed talenta and at
te1menta. Their ohUclren were, lw'7 Jlarpret (wife of ll'illi• 4, lf&rtin), Orlanda Benedict, 
ha- Ada (died :,ow11), Catllarine Frances (wii'e of Dr. ldnrd c. a- of Oreemload), 
Alioe .u,elia (died 1WJIII), and C8roline Victoria (wife of J-• i'!ICIIU 1111&• of Baberr;v), 
1l'1llla A, Jlart:l.n and ll&r7 llarpl'et II~ had, Caroline, Rebecca (married Henr;v Chandler), 
Catheri.De watt■ (married Claremont llutledp Copeland), th.,- liTe in Florid&, Dr. orlendc 
Benedict 11ayer, Jr., wu a practicing pb;vaician in Newb9r17 .for 111&1Q' :,ears, greetq ellteaed 
and beloYed like hi• father, widel7 known tbrouiboUt the eection u a painetakµig, trut-
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wortl!Jr, and BXCeedingq llkilled physician. He 11'88 a great 1'riand to Hawben"7 College. He 
married Harriet Jonea o1' Laurena and had Comella Flming, Orlando Benedict (nmr in Columbia, 
aepreaenting the third generation o1' ald.l.ll'ul ~!11ana ). and Harriet Rebecca (wii'e o1' 
WUl1am Reid, Jr., of llnben"7). Dr. lldward C, Conner and catherine France• had, Alice IIIQW 
(111£• o1' Hen:r;r r. Jenninga, lawyer o1' Colwabia), C&roline t.o,ii.1■ (wii'e o1' ll'illiall o. Belllen
tl.M of Greenv1lle), btherine Grq (wii'e o1' captain Charles Iirkland llwllap of the 11. s. 
u,q, Coast lrtiller:r), and ll,u,y Cl.an. Jame■ Thcua IIIIJ88 and Caroline V. HIQW had, 1IUl1aa 
v.,er (married Sarah Cockrell o1' Biniingbam, ilabama, moftd to Califomia), Cal'oline Jlan07 
(wii'e o1' o. tel.end Sumer o1' llawberr:r), Orlando Benedict (died ;roung), James Thomas (married 
B].UllDJ' Dongl.all 01' l31nli.nghlm, Alabama). Jesse Barnard (married Lucile Wallace), Bennie 
)lapr (married Lucy ll'allace), and Catherine De ll'alt (married ll'Uliam Parham o1' Latta, s. c.). 
1fUliall )[ayer ~s TOlunteered fat:' aernce in the 11rat ll'orld War, becaae Lieutenant in the 
.u,erican Dped1 t101111r7 Forces in France and ...., save~ wounded in action. He waa connected 
with the 'lbird tliviaion, 11>1rd Infantey, Compaey o., .t. z. F• 

Blisa Suaan Ile ll'alt (daughtsr of David De ll'alt and Rebecca 0~) urried Tbmias Blleaor 
and had, John De ll'alt ( died ;young), Dean Scott ( died in ;young manhood), Pettus Grq and 
Ca.reline ,IJDelia. Dr. Pettus Orq Zll.eaor 11'88 a practicing physician in llewterey fat:' ~ 
years, a man o1' successful practice and ald.ll. He married Janie Farro,r Vance of Clinton, 
s. c. Had one daughter, llartlia Vance EUeaor of Converse College, Spartanburg, s. c., 
now w:1 th Red Croaa Work. caroline .tmella ElleaO!l' married ll'illiam J. )loore 01' Greenwood and 
had, Catherine Rebecca (wii'e o1' John llurat Tolbert), William Andrew, Vergaret Wardlaw and 
Orq Elleaor, 

One o1' the daughters of George Grq, Jr,, and Catharina De ll'alt Orq, Susannah, married 
John George Gallman. Their children were, llary )lagdeline, Rebecca, gJ.iaha, Susannah, La.Tania, 
and l!llth, George G?"9', John Peter and Simon Grq Gallman. llar,- llagdeline Gallman married 
llicajah Harrie (•on of Revolutionary ,rar officer, captain llicajah Harrie, Sr., and his wife, 
Sara Sheppard). llicajah Harris, Sr. """ a eon of BUrr Calvert Harrie of Virginia llho was 
in the war w:1 th the Cherokeee under Col. John I.yleo during O.,,eral Williamson• a, campaign ot 
1776. He waa - a lieutenant in 1780 by Governor Rutledge, o1' South Carcllna, and later 
promoted to captain. He end his wife•• brother, JaJDe• Sheppard, ware taken prisoners by the 
Tories. The cltl.ldren of llicajah Harris, Jr, and his wii'e, Har;y )(. Gallman weret Caroline 
(married Thomas J. Price), Susan Catherine (married first, John Schumpert and after his death, 
to s. C. Derriclc), Rebecca (died young), llar,y (married Augustine H, 1!. Scheck, son of a 
Lutheran minister of llewben"T County), Lavani.a Frances (married first, Thomaa Sloan and 
after his death, to John B. llartin), Eliza ( died 70ung), James Pre•al.7 (married ][atie llcCollum), 
Thomas Jefferson (died in Civil War at lrincheatsr, Va,), George (Id.lied at the Battle of 
Vicksburg, lliaa,, in 1863), Burr Calvert,and Oliver p. (married Amanda Stilwell). Augustus 
H• z. Scheck and J(ar;y Harrie Scheck are the parents o1' 1111■ Lois Scheele, now llrS, Pitts of 
!lffberr,'. 

John B, VartiD and Lavenia Frances Harri• Jlartin were the parents of the lats Curti.s 
Burr llart1D o1' llewberI7, who died a few years ago leaving hie widow, )Ira. H81b9lle Stewart 
llartin, who later married Samtel B. Jones. 

Samuel Reid and suaan 11. Gallman had Elisabeth, Jobn, SUsan, Newton, .U8Dllder and 1larJ• 
lfewton Raid married John Price, Alexander married his brother• 1 widow, Jean Price Reid, and 
had one eon, .tlexander l!eid, )(&I"7 Reid married John Jefferacn Gallman ( a confederate soldier), 
and had llathaniel George, Homey, Frederick, Holland and Lewis, Nathaniel George married Anni• 
Tate. Frederick married Christina Ruff (the daughter of the late Col. David Rui'f), and Lewis 
urried llaggie Lindler. 

La.Tania :z. OallJ!lan (daughter o1' John o. and sw,an Orq oa:llllAn) married Sallluel ll'illiaa 
Cannon and had Sara Victoria, Ruth Caroline, ilorulc Butler, Benjuin Franklin, llar;r Josephine, 
Adeline, Henr;y, John llilton and Alice Cleopatria, Sara Victoria married Alfred Crotwell and 
were the parents of Clara Bell• (married Bud c. )(atth811'1, one time Preaident of tha National 
Bank of !lewben"T), and sa,,,uel Phillip Cromll, who married Henrietta Neel of Hewben"T, (but 
later died in South Georgia whare he and hi• family- moTed). Alonzo B, Cannon 111&rried Fannie 
Chal:mars. The;y both died on the same da;y and are buried together at Head Springs csmeter;y, 
!lawben"T County. Their children were, Janie (wife of lats Si.me G. Brmrn), ll'illiam, living 
in Florida, and Frances, who died ;young. Benjamin r. Cannon married Henrietta Buzhardt and 
had Olin B, (married ll&I7 Gibson, daughtsr of the lats Albert Gibson, of Newberey), Henr;y 
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Tbanpaon t,,arried l!yra 11-, daughter ot the late George s. 11-, a J)l'Ollinent ~ of Hew
ber%7), Samuel (married Sal-a Schiller, and thq Ure 1n Columbia), Calhoun (aarried Hell Lorgin, 
of lladison, Wis.), Caleb (died 1')WII), fto7,and a daughter, lla:ry (11181'l'ied Frank 'll'earn), )laey 

Josephine Adaline Camion married Tbomas 'II', Clallllan, and had Vuaer LelloT, Samuel Tburston, 
Ralph Aubry, Alice Blanche, J11111es, Bernard, Tbomu, I\&:,-, Bert.ha OrlQ', Protesaor Olin 8, 
Cannon wu SUpsrintendent of Cit:,- Schools at Hem,8!'%7 until hia death 1n l.946. 

ThOIWI J. Price and Ruth Oall.man had John, Willilllll, Caroline and I,ewia. 1'Uliam married 
I,ula Brooka, I,ewia married Elisabeth Cro111on. 

Ruth Orq (daughter ot George Ora;r, Jr., and C&therine l)e Walt), married William -P, 
Johnston of Charleston. They moved to lliesissippi about l8l.S. Their chiluen ware, Abigail, 
Jane (married Hent7 Lee), Ruth, .uielia, Simon, Willi11111 and Bulow. Th• descendants of these 
live 1n llissiasippi and Texaa, 

Simon P, Gr1Q" (eldest son of OeOrge OrlQ', Jr, and Catherine l)e 'll'alt) graduated at South 
C&rolina College 1n 18U, 1tudied J.a,r nth Judge• l!ott and l)e s■u ■aaure, ot Colmsbia, and wu 
admitted to the bar in l8l). l!e practiced a eh.ort t1me but gave 11p his practice and d..,oted 
all his time to business. He 111oved to ilabama in l8l9, married Leah Rachal l)ellet, and had 
)laey Catherine, George H11111pton, Leah Rachel and Siaon Peter. They have lll8n1 descendants 1n 
Alabama. 

Benjlllllin Gr1Q' (son of George Qrq, Jr. and C&therine De Walt) ll&l'l'ied and 110.-ed to 111111-
ieaippi. 

111,jor i'Nderiek Grq (aon of George OrlQ', ar. and hia wile, BY• llarpret Jpont l)a 

Peyater Gray) married tint, Floretta Dllllld.na, of H81rben7• He wu an offioer in the Allerie& 
~ during the Revolutiona.,. War, major of a batt■lion of state troops. H• had tll9lve chUd
ren b7 hie tint w:1.te1 and none b7 hie 1econd wile, IIAZT (ledding1. He moved to A beville 
district when an old man Where some of h11 children Wlll'tl living, He owned an eat.ate near 
Calhoun Falla, tllllliliarl.7 known u ora;r•s llills. Bia grave is on the euait of Clrq1a Rill,· 
a tlllllillar spot to the citisens of the ell1'l'Clllld1ng eection, and overlooka the savannah River, 
where its waters take an unceuing course to the au. He wu buried there at hie 01111 NQUflat. 
It wu a scene of a 118Volutionary ll'ar engacement in which he took a pvt, probabl;r the battle 
of Cherckae Ford, The utate afterwards becae lmolm -aa the John c. and Patrick CUhoun 
propart7. 

The children of 111,jor Frederick Gr1Q' ftret Oecrge (married Charity Pattereon), IUlia 
(married Bllsabeth Tench), Fredel'ick (aarried Karth& s,_. illatn), Henry (married lln.ra 
J'lam>agan), TblllDaa Jetteraon (married l)orcu Cumwicba), ll'uhington (married l!lcinda Haddon), 
Jane (married DaVid ThC1111118), )laey (married John Jlarahall), Floretta (IIWTied Robert BcJd), 
l)orotby (married Pa•cal JO.ugh). Henry Ora:,- bas descendants in lliHi■sipp1. 118117 ot the des
cendants of ll&jor Orq 1110\'ed ll'■st. 

Elisabeth C1r1Q' (daughter of George Or111, Sr., and his wile, Eve llargaret !taont lie Peflter 
Orq) married Oeorga PIMT, Hane,- (married a Ruff), and had Sarah (wife of Cannon), Victoria 
(married and moved to Florida), Chri1tins (ID8l'ried Lucretia Clark), and Uva sons who set
tled in Florida. Tbe second husband of Bllzabeth Grq was the llev, Oeorga Cl'Qller, a llethodiat 
minister who moved trm llewberrT County to Abbeville County wben he died in 1822. Their 
children ftret Phillip and WeaJ.97. Phillip married l)orotiQ' Anne Keller (daughter of John 
Kelle,:, and JlliHbeth Cromer ot 11"'1berl7) and had Bllaabeth (married tint, Jamee Tolbert, 
and second, Robert ll'ardl.aw), Oecrga (died in Civil War), Phillip (urried l!Paa Barnes), 
Frankl1D. (died :,,,wig), Aebur,r F,, Sara Virginia (married Captain Curtis 11. Richie), Jane 
AMnda (ID8l'ried Pinkn•7 II. Boyd, ot Hewbe"T), James Au:gueta (married Bmma carton, ot Oaorci,a), 
William OSCU' (married Illa Cox, o! Abbeville), Lindsey Harper (married Anlde St....ena), Lu>.cia 
Victoria (married 0, Washington nicu, and had one child thet died in 1ntanoy), '1'hcmu T, 
(married Slla Hunt l>f Anderson COUnt7). J- Tolbert and Elisabeth Cl'Olll81' had two children, 
llaey and Lucia Victoria, llary married O, 11'aah1ngtcn l)acua and atter her death, be married 
her siater, Lucia Victoria, and had two children, Ieobel and Robert. l)r. Robert l)aoU8 

married norence Werts, of Newberry, Willi• oacar CZ'<11118r and hie 'll'ite, SU. Colt, had Waldo 
Oscar, l)ai17 Ann (wife ot ,r, J. Nichole), J[au:de st. Claire (wile ot Jamee Barnes), llarie 
(wit• ot Cecil I!, Seigler), Phillip Sidne:r, Chllrlea Forrest, High Wilson, 'll'Uli&11 oacv, 
Waldo Augustine, Cecil R., Helen ()alhoun. LiDdaq Harper (he had been blind 'from birth), 
and hie wife, Anni• Stevens, bad tou aona and tour daughter■, acme ot wb<111, live at X!.ngatree, 
South Carolina. 
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Qeorge Wealq ~r, eon of the lleT, George Craner and Elisabeth Grq, arr.lad {l) 
Susan Keller, and atte. her death, to her sister, Alma Keller, Hi• third lllar1'iage was to 
Jira, Charlotte Erwin, b7 whcm were no children, Children b7 aecond T.LEe, Anna Keller, 'lllll'III 

Bo>genia {"'8l'l'iad Captain DaVid Davis and bad three children, AADs, Jannie and X-; Lena 
m&n'ied Jo"'-ph l!'.dd;r, of Ninllt;r Six, s. C,), Florence (married Qecrge w. Collins), J8118s 
Isuc (lliarried lliH Ocl.dan), Qecrga Andrew (married llartha Rhodes, bad three daughters and 
m sons), Cordelia (married David Uiller) and had SUs1e (...Ue ot Ezekiel CJ.inkacale), 
Jennie (wile cf A, N, Tolbert), Carrie (wile ot gdward Thollipson), Anni• (wile ot Bonner Haddon, 
,t Abbm.lle), l')lgane (married Willie Cl.alp), John, and David, (See Cremer tlllllilT ekatcb 
el.snhere in this book). 

Barbara Grq (daughter ot George Ori!)', Sr,, and his wife, !Ye llargaret ]!dmont Da peyster 
Orq) married Frederick Boozer. Their eon, Henry Boozer, lived in Oreemrood Count7. They 
had a daughter, Margaret, and another eon, David, David married Sara Suber and attar her 
death, he married Jlrs, Peter Burton. There were no children b7 either marriage. 11zrgarat 
Booser married Caspar Peister (note change trom "De peyster" to •peister•). Casper Peister 
was the son of the i"irst Casper De Peyster. Their children nrei S:lanon R,, Elisabeth, 
Benjamin, llilton, David, Jetterson, James Spence, I.aura, Sara Adeline. Elisabeth Feister 
married Nat.'1aniel George Gallman and had, Ann Lavani&, Henry Caspar, !)avid Frederick, John 
Jefferson, Sallie, llollie, Thomu w., Dalla, Ann Lavania (married Col. R. c. )lafrett, an officer 
in the Contederate .lrlll7), Sallie (married Jacob Fellers, a Confederate soldier, lost an um 
in battle. He was judge of probate for Newbercy tor lll8llT 1"&r•), John Jatteraon Qal.lJaan 
also lost an um in battle in the Civil war. The children ot Judge J. B. Fellers and his 
wile, Sallie Oalllllan, nrei Essie Viola, CUrtia Ambrose, LiHie Eugenia (lli!a ot Em.eat I,uther 
of Columbia), Ru.tu.a G. (living in Columbia), Holland (married ROH Harris), Vernon Bernard, 
Lucile Ines (wite ot Richard c. Neel, of SilYer Street, s. C. 

11&1')' Blisabeth Feister Oallman married Sallu.el Levi Bowers, ot Plooparit7, S, C., and had 
Ernest,, F. Gertruda, Bessie llargaret, llinnie Lee ( she married Tbormrell Haynes, aon or the 
lleT, Hilliard and Sara (Lee) H...,..s or UDion, s. c.), Emma Adela (wile or Plot. ·Joseph 1. 
Hunter, of Clemson College), and Samuel Bushnell. 

David Peiater, son of Caspar and Uargaret Boozer Paister, married Elisa Neel. and had1 
John (married Nora llartin and moved to '-), Adalinll (married James Aull), Il>CT (married 
1£ontg<IID91'7 111lliama), Sanna (married L, W. C. Blalock), l(artha (married H8Dl'7 Aull, now in 
Florida), Caroline !mil7 (married Jordan Green), Gertrude (living in Florida), Jordan R. 
Green and Caroline B, Peieter hsd Annie, Banna, t. William, David P,, and Tench Poole Greene. 

Jame• Spencer Peister was a lieutenant in the Third S• C, Volunteers in the Civil War 
and was killed at the Battle of Fraderickeburg, Va. During the battle, and at a time when 
there was a lnll. in the fighting, hi• i'ai thf'ul colored servant, Ned Gilliam, bore the bod7 
ot hie master f'raa the field and buried it at a eecure spot and marked the place. This in
aurad recovery ot the bod7 and it was brought to Newbal'r7 and buried in the old Orq grave:yard. 

Sara Adeline Peieter married Richard Pinkne;r Clark, a practicing physician in !lawberry 
CIIWlt)" tor several 1"&ra• Dr. Clark lived at the old Clark place at Jalapa, Their children 
,..re, llargaret Catherine (lllllrried Will111111 SWittenDerg), llartha (married Willia Sp11uman), 
Sarah (married 1!1lliam Spearman, after the death ot her sister, llartha), Lilla (married 
Clark Slllith), Alma (married Ernest llerchant), Tal.ula (married S, B, Aull), Ola (married 
L, W, Fl01d or Newberry), 

About six miles east or N8'fli>erry on the big~ to Pomaria and just beyond Canru>n' • 
Creek, a large rock mound stands out on the lsi't, and on the right can be seen the atone walls 
ot the Orq grav97&rd, 111th its he&V7 iron gate, saeming:cy, locked to prevent promiscuous 
trespassing upon the grounds ot a quiet spot. There are eeveral old toaba to the memories 
or a once 1'9ll lcnDwl1 and popular !amilJ', The grave ot the pioneer, the firet Frederick Gr&7, 
who came fraa Heese Cassel, Oel'lll&nT, is near the entrance and unmarked b7 a:irr ao111111ent or 
slab. 

Henry Grq (son or Frederick Grq and Floretta llnld.1111) married Elvira Flannagan, daughter 
ot Dr, Ruben Flannagan, of Nawbercy. The;r had a son, Dr, Ruben Orq, who lllOVed to Louisiana, 
Thomas Jaf'teraon Gra7 had a eon, Dr. Frederick Gray, by his wtfe, Dorcas CWlninghui. After 
her death, he married again and had several children. liar:, Ori!)' and John llarshall had a 
daughter,•Silvira, who married SamUel A, Co7, Dorothy Gray and Pascal Klugh had a daughter, 
Eliza, who married William Norwood. Dr, John Grq married Laura Howard and had Laura, 
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Ol!AY AND DB TALT ( contimad) 

Bem7, 11e, am Willia. 
!be llh1n1Dg •- 1n a ~t;r beccma aH)81Wlt to older Naiclent.a, and often 1t. ia 

- that 1111111 old faillea -• ill the put., fonied an :lllport.ant al_,. 1n a cultural 
ocmunit.7; haft~~ am bPe b- acattered 1n otller aaot.1.ons1 mt t.heir influence 
ia felt, - tor , ........ t.1ona, and the hf&h cbaraoter of t.he daacemant.a yet. rma1ning 
can ba tlllllld 1n flfllr7 walk of life, giv1.ng to their c-..iti.ea ettect.iva aenioe, maint.ain1Dg 
t.be :i.deoJ.a of t.htd.r fod>e11r11. K• faille• have IIO'l'ed 1n traa other aeot.iona to t.ake their 
~. and t.bere ia a CClllt.imal. --1 t:rm t.iJN to ti-. 

"Lit••· mt a drNm at baat.; 

1 •t.ranae belrildering ·-· 
In magic co1ora dreat.1 -
'lhat 1a aa1d and wbllt bat.h 'been, 
.lll 111.ngl.ed 11b a gorg_. llhaw 

That fl.ubea, - am pu-, but a•t go.• 

CIRIFl"DC 

'1'he t1rat. aatt.l.era of the t..U,- of Griffln caae traa V1rg1n1a bafore the Btrrolutionar,
,rar, and aattl.ad 1n t.he Cauntiee of Abberllle, LauNaa and K811berry - - later IID'l'1ng 
- into old Bdpfield Diatriot. There were three &rot.hara, Riobard, 1Jltl>c>q, and 'lrillia 
c- of a lfelaman) wbo - traa V1rg1n1a and aattl.ad 1n the -them aeot.1.on ot the pr-t 
Cclunt.J' of r.au-a (the J1iJ1et7 Six Diat.riot). J- am 'l'1lllul Gr1ftil1 wve brothara or 
-.iDII, and caae direct;q to Katlberry Caunt,r traa Virll,Di& (Katlberry Counfi)' 11118 tlum a part 
ot 1f1lletr Six Diat.rict.). 

Biabard Griftln-■ bom 1n Yirg1.nia or 1n Talell 1n tba JUZ' 17)4. 11:1.a firat. wife 11118 

laDCT 11111 Clarb (ahe ... bom 1739 and died 1792), .,.. be IIIIJ'1'1ed 1n 1754• Their chllclnm 
were, Kan117 (b. 1'1S6), JllllT (b. l7S7), Slisabetb (b. 17>91 and llal"r1ed WUU- Piclmna), 
llargaret (b. 1761.; llllrried Bellbea Ooldiag), 1IUl1a (b. 17621 died 1n Kia11. ), LUc;r (b. 176S; 
marriad 1784 to WUl1aa Watacm), Jahn (b. 1767; aarri.ed SaNh WUU..S, the daughter ot Col. 
J-• nll1aa of the :a..,,JnUan), J-■ C. (b. 1769; urriad, tirat, UiN CJoodman, and, 
ncand, • Uiu Chua), Rtmban r. (b. 177].J arriad Jane Gr1ttin, a CC11181n), .&dinD (b. 17731 
diad 1n Klaa.), Il'a (b. 177SJ aaniad Suan l'ilaan), Sarah Cb• 1778J IIIUTiad 1faabiDgtool 
'lllliaa), RS.obard (b. 1780J 11&1"1'1ed, tirat, 111as Upacmb, and aecond, n.bacca WJ.laan), 
Joaapll (b. 1782J urr1ed ~ Col.aun), DaY1d (b. 17861 lllll'l'ied llat.ilda llold1ng), IXltbon;r 
(tllln 'bl"otbar of DaT1d) IIIIJ'1'1ed liar:, SblplloD, Luldn (b. 17881 aarriad J-1aa Colma). 
Ira died 1n 18:,0 and left Widow, Sannnah, 11114 8ffllftl cbil.dNm. Rl.cbard Griftil11 a aa-4 
WUe wa lleanar.,.. bl! aarried 1n later life. Thq had no obildren. 

IMRlbm Oritt1n, - of Bicbard, died 1826. Kia wife, Jane, a oaw,tn, was the dlilllghter 
ot Wlll1a Gritt1n. T!iq hid chilc1Nn1 Benjamin, Pe1V Teague, litfi)' Yoang, lliaabetla 
T ...... , Patq, and '.IWm. BDClltora1 CIQ>taln 1nthcm,y Ori.ttin and John X. Qrlffln. 

BE,1aln Ori.tfin,atm of lllmbc and ,_, cliail 1n f.aurena CClllnty 1n 1817. Bia diatribu
ftft hie 'brotbere and 111.Bter■• 

Jlllbert Or1tt1n aada 'llill dated Feb. 19, l.809, 1111d died 1n 1bbari.llll Cc1unV JfarCh 9, 
UC,. lie laft widow, Jfargal'et, who died Sept.bar 10, 1821, 11114 abildren u tol.11111111 Jlllbert 
r., IUldal p., B11,ul,eth Kdlillaa, .J- (wife of 'ldlmnd Stepbmus). !be cldl.dren ot JW.u
bath lldlill■D nre1 Wilq, LUana, and 1'1111'• llldmnd 11114 J- Stapll■lla aid llobei1. r. Griffln 
..,._ 011t of the at.ate. 

011m Gr1fflD dad 1n .lbbff1lle Coant.7 1n 1807 and left ablldrent J- 8114 Jl,1sabetb. 
Cbarla■ Bo QrUfin, of 1bbwrille Diat.ri.ct, aarriail J- Kat.hi■, daughter of .lr■bella 

lfatbia wbo cl1ad 1n hllrual7 , 18~. 
°Dlllull c. Gr1ff1n died in .tbbilnJJ.a Cowrt.7 1n l87S, lav1Dg ,..., -· -■le7 end ,lolloph. 
1ntbal!,r Gr1fflD -i. will 1n 1797 1111d clied 1n J.8o9 1n I.aaNDa Caoan"7, leev1ng widotr, 

liar., Ana, and abildren1 .ua, 1J>ie, .J-, Bllauetb Butler, ht,, Cook, and &aq. Adldnie
trat.ilm - pw1ted to Jobll Cook. Ab1a d1ecl 1n l.SJ4. J- died 1n l80l.. 

1rlllia Griffln, brotbar of 1DtbarQ' and Richard, died 1n Laurena Colln"7 1n -,ur 1791. 
lie liTed on tba -t ai.da of Caraon•• Cnek. Ba left widow, ll&Obel, end abllcireD1 11UliM, 
J-, .Joaoph, Jane, Paci)', and hV• 11:1.a ■on, .J-, wa 8DOlltor ot hill will. J- aarri.ed 
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CIRIFFIN (continued) 

Iii•• Charuller, and died 1828, leaving children, Richard 'I',, llatilda, liar;, B,, Lucinda {111.t'e 
of Jl&niel Shell), Kitturah (married firet, James Leak, and second, llr, Harrington), Wade H, 
(b, 1800), and John B, Jame•• wU'e wu Jlartha Chandier, 

James GriU:lD, of Virginia, moved to Ninety Six District be!ore the Rffolutionary War, 
He wu born 17.31 and died in 1781, leaving wiaow, Frances (aha 11aa born 17.30 and died 1799), 
and children as follows, Charles, John, llar;r, and others, Jolin and Charles 119N large ~ 
owners in Newberry County, '!'he daughter, llary, married a llr, Leavell, 

Charles Grilfin {b, 176.3 and died 1820), married in 178.3 to Mar,r ___ ..,.,..,..,.. __ (she 
was born 1763 and died ). Their children ware, Frances {b, 1764 and d, 1848), 'll!lo 
married (l) \Teat Gary .;;;i"°f2) John W1llilllllll James {b, 1787 and d, 17~); John Jl:ing (b, 1789 
and d. 18l,J.); Hetty (b. 1792 and d, 1861); wuuaa c. (b. 1794 and d. 1820); ArChibald 
(b, 1797 and d, 1807); Blu!ord F, (b, 1802 and d, ); Hetty married in 1807 to Abaalca 
GaJ'l' and after his death, she married in 1818 to a ~bb, 'll'illiam C, married in 1618 
to Mary ______ • Bluford F, married {l) Agnes LipsCOlllb Young and (2) l!lisabeth 
GaJ'l', 

John Grii'!in ( oon o£ James), made a will dated 18oS and died same p,ar, leaving widcnr, 
Annll, and children, l!al7 (died, not married), Hester (married John Stephens and Jett son, 
Daniel Stephens), Rebecca (married John Stephens, widower o£ lier deceased sister), Clary 
{married Elijah Alberson, and moved to Alabama), Frances (married '!1illiam Alberson and lived 
1n Laurens County), Nancy (married Obediah Pitta, and moved to Uabama), Suaan (married Sum.el 
Plant), Charles (married Jemima JlaDgwD), Sarah (married a llcTaer). Obediah Pitta and family 
settled in Texas. Charles died and his widow, Jemima IIangUm, married Joseph Johnston, 

BluJ:ord F, Gri!!in {father of the late Blu!ord Gri!fin of Newberry) died and left Widow, 
Agn&B, Hi• first wi!e wu the mother o£ his children, 

Captain Anthony Griffin (son of Richard) made will in 1649, died 18$0, and left children, 
Frances AiDan<la, Dr, William H,, Richard F,, Jane T. (wi.fe o£ 1Jilliam A, FUller), llartha S, 
(wife o£ C, C, Higgins), llar;r W, (married a Watt.a), and Sarah A, (wU'e o£ Charles H, Phinns;r), 
J. relative, John D, Williams, wu appointed Administrator of his eotate, Hi• wife llJlB named 
Alyan who died about 1815 to 1820, 

Christopher Griffin died in Newberry County in 18.32, leaving widow, Phoebe, and children: 
William B,, and Hillary l!angum. or Gri!!in, His slaters were, Elizabeth Pitta, Sarah Griffin, 
llartlia BarJcsdale, and Lucinda Griffin, 

Jl&niel Griff:lD died :lD Newber27 County in 1799 and Wt widow, llill:r Griffin, 
General John IC, Griffin w!lo is favorably mentioned in the •J.nnala of Newbereytt, was 

a 11181Dber of the United States Congreso, He died about 1841, le!t widow, Sarah, who efter
wardo married Daniel Wallace, Ha left property to his widow and to the children of a de
ceased brother, Charllls B, Griffin, vizt Charles B, , A, I,, Jolin F,, and the wife of Dr, 
Charles oar:r, 

Charles B, Griffin died in 164, in Newberry County, and is buried at Bush River Church 
Cemetery, 

William Griffin (couBin o£ Anthony and Richard), c...e from Culpepper County, Virginia, 
before the Revolution, He married and had children, Isaac ,and others w!loae names are not 
known, His sisters 118re: Nancy (married a SiJDa), Frances (urried 11m. llCTser of Laurens 
County), He moved to Edgefield County, and later to Georgia, In hi• old age, he returned 
to Virginia llhere lie died, He was pensioned as a Revolu tionar;r War soldier in the Continentala, 

111llism Griffin (of F,dgefield) died in January 1812 and left widow, Rebecca, and a son, 
James, Hi• brothers were, Jame■ and Vincent Griffin who nre executors o£ his estate. 

Jesse Grilf:lD died in Edgefield County about 1801, His children ll8ll1ed in settlement o£ 
his estate ""re, Jfar:r, Bleanor, Blizabeth, William, and Beverly Allen, Executors, William 
Griffin and Allen Clrif'fin, 

William Griffin, o£. Pendleton Diatriot, made will October ,, 1800 and died in 1800, 
leaving widow, Elizabeth, and children, John, Henr:r, 111lliam, Sarjeant, Onell, Rebecca 
Breszell, Rosannah, Blocker, Raskey Breazellf llarUia, and Elizabeth, His second wife had 
children who were not named in hi• will, except as to a •balance of estate to be divided 
among then~ 

John Grii'fin, of Pendleton District, died about 1810 to 1820, leaving widow, Anna, and 
children aa follmn11 Kennon, Elijah, Joel, John, Heska, Isiah K,, and a.rah Rebecca llllite, 

'll'ill.iUI 1!!, tanon Homer married Sarah Rebecca and they moved to Jlarion County, Alabama, 



HOUSEAL 
(Collaborator, William P. Houseal) 

Written 1929 

In the ancient k1ngd0111 ot l'lurttemberg, a part of that great territory in Clenuany where 
education and cuJ. ture played a large part, in the growth or an illlperialistic cam,no,-alth, 
there lived a rlllllily in the 16th century whose name 11'88 known at that time as Hausihl., 
The home ot this family was then in Heilbronn, long an illlperial free town, situated beauti
f'u.ll:, on the ?feckar, also chiefly notable for its finest edi.fice, the old Gothic Church or 
st. Killian, It was also the seat or a Protestant Theological Saminary. It is still qui-te 
medieTal in its older parts, but has modern suburbs and before \'l'orld War I, With about 
J0,000 population, was noted 1'or ,ta flourishing industries. 

This early historical setting of the Hausihl (later changed 1to Houseal) family had not 
so modern coloring and shadini: at the til:le when ita fowiders -re first known as dwellers in 
Heilbronn. 

The k1ngd0111 or wurttamberg, in which Heilbronn 11'88 one or the chief towns, was one of 
the three other provinoes (Baden, Bavaria and Hohensollern) of suabia. Among the inhabi tanta 
of that region were tile .Uemanni, a con1'ederac:y of aeTeral German tribes which at the -
ment of the third century after Christ, J.ind near the !laman territory and come then and sub
sequently in conflict with the illlperial troops. It is a significant fact that the warlike 
predecessors or the Alemanni were neTer subdued by Jlllius Caesar in either of his campaigns 
(B. c. SS and SJ), when he twice crossed the Rhine and conquered Gaul and certain German 
tribes. 

'1'he batt1- wu the main weapon of warfare or these tribes, together With a huge 
wooden shield covered with rawhide which protected their attack of the en..,- and repulsed 
th111 as they wielded their long handled axes to hew dawn the foe. AJ.ways amaail,g in theiz 
warl1.lre efficiency, the Germans had first introduced tllemeelves t.o the ll0lllan8 in 114 B. c., 
by invading Itaq over the Alps, eliding down the enow-clad mountain■ on their huge shields.· 

Professor George 11', Hauschild of N.,, York City, former Jlllll1ber or the llewberr,y College 
faculty (1908-1910), is authorit:r for the et:,molog:r of the surname Houseal (or Hausihl), 
similar to his own, consisting or two Germen words, •hauen•, to hew, and •sabild", sbield, 
thia Hauenachild, (literall:r Englished, •hff-ahield•), signi.fying •de!arider" or •protector•. 
Silllilar aignificance, denoting the oce11.pation or profession of the bearers of aurnames,being 
ocmaon in Oermaro- - derived in the oaae or Kcw,eal fZ'CIII the reputation of their anceatore 
1n bandl1ng the battl- mid the shield, 

Tbe .Uemanai succeaetull:, reaisted the e!f'orte of three Raman emperors to subjqate th• 
duril,g .ISO ywara (213-360 A, IJ.) when the !laperor Julian defeated thao at stru.i,,,.,.g and droYe 
th8ll acroas the llh1ml, which 100 ;years previousl;r they had croseed and overran Gaul. Clovia, 
King of the Franks, finall:r broke their power in 496, but it ruaiDed for tb"e great Charl-cne 
(800 A. D,) to change the German tribes into civil1Hd people. 

Su&bia eTentuall;r gave to the Oeri..aDa of a later period the Hollanatauten ccynasty, which 
produced a immbel' of rulers rZ'CIII UJ8 to 12$4; among the meat illuatrioua of whom ,rss Fried
rich Barbaroaas, whose father, COcrad III, took an active part in the Second Crusade, the ob
ject of which, aa in the first attlllpt, waa to wrest the 1101:r I.and fZ'CIII the dominion of the 
Saracens. 

Thus th• aneient line or ancestors of the HoUHal. famil;r .-rpd with the progress of 
modern oivilbation tZ'CIII the tonier tribal and primitive ean.romant and took their place 
along with other peoples in Oerlw!;y in the march of educat.ion and the cultivation of the arte 
and acienoes, 

Jtarl:r in the 18th century there 'll'a8 a oi t.isen of &eilbronn, a lWl or culture and education, 
the Jiff, Bernard Kauai.bl, 1). D., who became the progenitor of the Houseal fuil:r or America, 
He waa a professor in the Proteatant Theological Seminary in Heilbronn, beiJ,g a minister of 
the liaformed Church~ After laboring in the home land, he later moved to lngland, where he 
preached the gospel u interpreted by llartin Luther. It 1a mere than probable that he wu 
also court preaohar of Qecrge II while he .Lived 1n London and ,rss chosen for that office b► 
oauae or quite cl.on kinahip which he bore to the House Of Hanover, the t'Ulil:r coat-or-arms 
being yet ver;r similar in design to the royal. ineignia of Greet Britain ( since the First 
World war, being changed to the House of 11'1lldaor). The uitheran Chapel wu maintained 1n 



HOUSEAL ( continued) 

LOndon throughout the reigns of the Georges and even until the succession of Edward VII 
to the throne. Queen Victoria authorized stated services in the chapel and in 1881, ehe 
issued an order that the hour-glass on the pulpit should be so gauged that the sermon should 
not be longer than 20 minutes. 

The ancestors of the Houseal family in u,erica ware two sons of the aev. Bernard Houseal, 
The eldest, Bemard Uichael Houseal (bom in Heilbronn in 1728), before sailing from Rotter-
clalll, in the spring of 1752, was ma,rried in that city tc .Sybilla Margaretha lrayer, the daui;hter 
of an eminent citizen of the city of Ulm, kingdom of llurtteu:berg, ,mere she was born August 
4, 1773, The bridegroom was ordained by the Lutheran consistory of !lolland, having been a 
student of the university of Straasburg. Upon his arrival in AJnerica he became pastor of 
the Lutheran Church at Fredericktown (now Frederick), !!d.; t.'ien in December, 1758, paster o! 
Trinity Lutheran Church at Reading, Pa. It is said in the histury of that church he remained 
there only five years and that •as he and his wii'e ware of superior education and cu.J.ture, 
it may be that they became dissatisfied with lite in a quiet inland tom, as Reading, then was 
••• ,confimed by the fact that he remained in Easton only one year, next finding him 
(1765) in Philadelphia and in 1770 in Kew York, where he became paster of the old Hollandish 
Lutheran Church, preaching in three languages, Hollandish, German, and English•. 

Here he and llis family found congenial society and be became quite prominent. He waa 
governor of the board of trustees of the College of !law York (now Columbia University), and 
also trustee of the New York hospital. His troubles began with the Revolutionary War, his 
sympathies being With Great Britain and the Royalist Party. AS long as the British held 
New York, he was protected, but a!ter Cormrellis surrendered and the city was evacuated, he 
had to flee for his life, and sought safety with his family on a British vessel. It 
is said that man,:r of the congregation of his church regretted to lose so talented a preacher 
and faithful paatcr. As the vessel was sailing £or Halifu:, !!ova Scotia, the vestry gave 
hilll a letter of recommendation to the Lutheran congregation of that city, regardless of the 
circumstances under which he was leaving. He received but meager support there on account 
of the small membership. Being advised to apply for aid to the •Society for the· Propagation 
of the Gospel•, the name under which missionary work among the colonists was conducted. In 
order to secure help thuo necessary, he was required tc go tc London and receive reordination 
at the hands of the Bishop of London, which he did in 1785, and returned tc Halifax in the 
double position of paster of the Lutheran congregation and also German missionary or the 
English society. Arter his death {I.larch 9, 1799), he was buried in a vault beneath his church, 
the Lutheran Congregation soon afterwards passing under the jurisdiction of the Episcopal 
Church, 

The ten cllildren of Doctor Houseal attained to positions of eminence. Two oi' his sons, 
the eldeat and the youngest, John Bernard Houseal and George Houseal, became surgeons in the 
British navy; the second son, !achael Houseal, served on the staff of the Duke o! Kent with 
the rank of Captain, The daughters ware Eva l.!srgaretha, Sopllia Eiizabeth, Anna Elizabeth, 
Sybilla S:,bina, J.!ary Dorcas Salome, Amelia, and Wilhelmina, two of whom married officers of 
the British fleet and four others, officers of the British 81'1113'l the youngest, Wilhelmina, became 
the wife of Captain w. Seymour, a nephn of the l)Uke of Kent. A Lutheran doctor of divinity, 
who i'umiahed this data tc the author of the history of Reading (Pa,) Lutheran congregation; 
laconicall:r said that •the family had no cause tc ·regret that they llad cast their lot with 
tl',,o Loyalist Part:yn. 

Certain members of Doctor Houseal• s family located subsequently in Nn York and Charles
ton. The records of the lledical society of South Carolina show that one son, Dr, John Bernard 
Houseal, was a member in 1803, He married, a second time, liar:, Talbird of Beaui'ort in 1808, 
alter which be practiced medicine there. Dr, George Houseal also practiced medicine in 
Beaui'ort and died about. 1824, The family name has entirely disappeared from Char ieston and 
Beaufort, and is nmr reprssented by the Cunningham family ( some of whom recently lived 
1n Columbi•) in Beaufort, and in savan.,ah by the Thompson family-. 

William Frederick Houseal, the younger brother (born in Heilbronn in 1730), did not 
locate in Maryland, where he and h1$ brother, Bernard lliChael, went after landing at Phila
delphia, nor did he reinain very long there, but came at once to South Carolina; thus induced 
doubtless by the fact th4t he ,.,.., intilllately acquainted with the family of John Aclalll SUmmer, 
t.,e first settler of the Dutch Fork, 'llho, with a group of Gemans from the palatinate, first 
sought homes in Pennsylvania, but proceeding southward through the CWlberland Valley, and 
thence bf way of the Shenandoah Valley of Virginia, passing by the ridge section of Fairfield 
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Count)', this atata, arrived at Broad River at the present location of Parr Shoals, then lmown 
as Cohees P,al.J.s, Here they crossed the river i.'lto !le,rl>erry County, doubtless attracted by 
the prospect of its we.1.1 watered terri tor:, and the axtenai ve forests tbat reminded them 
greatly of the Fatherland, 

Captain '!rilliam Frederick Houseal, ancestor of the (present) Houseal famizy of South 
Caro.Lina, was a patriot and officer in t.'ie Revolutionary War, having chosen a very different 
course in tbis respect than his brot.'ier, Dr, Bernard Jlichael Houseal, who had visited him 
about tsn years before t.be war and preached in st. Paul'• (and also no doubt in st. Jobn•s) 
Church near the Houseal h<m!s. Captain Houseal served first in cQGIIIAnd of militia companies 
in the regiments of Colonel Lyle• and Colonel Jonu Beard of Ninet;y-SU District and -, 
captain of a cavalry troop in the regiment of Colonel Philemon Waters of Newberry County, 
in whioh unit the Rev. Giles Chapman (anceator oi' the Chapman family of Newberry) was chap-
lain. Captain Houaeal waa a gallant on:icer and wao in 111411)' engagement. during the whole 
period of the war. The roster of his troop of horse, in his own bold, even handwriting, a 
fine specilllen of acript - the ohirography characteriatic of his brother and their chi.t.dren 
- 1a among the Revolutionary records in the South Carolina Historical Commiasion in Col
wobia, South Carolina. 

Captain 'lfilliam Frederick Houseal i'irrt lll&l'ried liar:, Elizabeth Stroman of Orangeburg and 
had two children; liar:, llagdalene, who married John Adam La Qronne, and Amie Ilario, who 
married Thomaa Ebeneezer Olaes, a Scotchman. John Adam Le Oronne ( aon of Lorentz Le Qronne, 
a Frenchman) and hia wil'e, Jlary llagdalene, had several children, one o1· whom, John George 
Le Gronne (now LaOrcne), moved to Alabama. Ebenezer Glass and his wii'e, Annie Ilaria, had 
two children, Tbcmu Glass and Elisabeth Glass who alao moved to Alabama. ThOlll&s Glass• 
i'irst wife having died, he moved to Abbeville and -• married again to Susan Roberts before 
going to Alabama. Prank p. Glass of llontgomery, Alabama, editor oi' the llontgomer;y Advertiser, 
is a lll8!ilber of the Glass fanil;y. 

Captain William Frederick Houseal•• first wife died early and he married next Anna llar-
garet Geiaelhardt of !lewberr:, Count)' and had i'our sone and a daughter, John Adam, John, · 
llaYid, William Frederick, Jr,, and liar:, llargaret, 

John Adaul, eldest son of Capta!.n Houaea.L, married liar:, 11. S.-er, daughter of Colonel 
John Adam Swamer, David Houaaa.L married a lliH llcllae and left no children. William Frederick, 
Jr. married Slizabeth setzler, daughter of George A. Setzler and his wife, Ann llargaret 
Leitner, daughter or llajor l!ichaal Leitner, of the Revolutionary period. l.!ar:, Margaret Houseal 
married Captain John SU-r, near Pa>aria, who' erected a large, imposing residence of Colonial 
design, notr nearly 100 years old and standing .. id lovely magno.Liu and cedars, a monument 
to Captain summer•• enterprise and civic taste. The home was J.ater occupied by his grandson, 
John Adam Summer, whose daughter, Mrs. Ilaria Hllggina, na,r occupies it. Among the valuable 
treuures of its library is a cop;y of that rare pub.Lication, Audubon•• •Birds 01· Alllerica•. 
(It is not known whether Captain John or his eon, William, built the heme. - o. L, s.). 

The ohildren of John Adam Houseal were three daughters, Ive 11argaret, Catherine and 
liar:, Elizabeth, and two sons, John George and John. llal'garet Eve married Jacob (grandpare:,ts 
of Captain John SW)'gert oi' Psak) and the;y have other descendants living in Laurens and in 
Nl!nlberr;y Count)', Catherine married William Ra'ltl and no data of their descendants is availabl• 
for this sketoh. liar:, Elizabeth married David Counts and the;y hRd John Adam, Ru.t'ua O,, Orlando 
Benedict, and Francie Hammett Counts. 

John George, eldest aon of John Adam Houseal, married E.Lisabath Rid.Lehuber and had one 
daughter, Herae.Lia FrMCH (married the lste '.Vallaca A. Cline of Newberry), who had one son, 
Benedict Houeeal Cline ( died 1899), and 1'i va daughters, Alice, eldest ( died 1909) J Kate 
(married the .Late Jacob Ehrhardt of Ehrhardt, died 1918)1 Caroline (married the .Late Rev. 
Monroe J. Epting, D. D, of Savannah, Georgia). '1'110 daughters, llaey and Margaret (wife of 
J. D. Wicker) lived in llewberr;y. 

John Ho111eal, Jr,, only son of John HOuaea.L, married EV• Margaret Counts and had three 
children, William Walter (married Eliza Caroline Barre), !lizabeth (married Jacob Barre) 
and Prances ( married George P. $ulfller). The children of William Walter, who established his 
h<lme in !1811berr;y as a merchant in 1851, numbered five sons and three daughters. Those living 
are James Elllon (first graduate of Newberry Collage) of Cedartown, Georgia, Jlattie Virginia 
(married firot, the late Rev. Joseph Q. "(ertz, nmr the rite oi' the Rev. w. A. Lutz, D. D,) 
of Charlotte, N, c., William Preston (the III)utch Weather Prophet•) of Columbia; Walter Gustave, 
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a practicing physician of Newberry. The eldest child, 118l'7 Elizabeth (wife of the late 
David .ruliua Hantz of Pomaria), died in 1906; John Irving, second child, moved west in 1875' 
and died in llauphis, Tenn. in 1908; Frances Cornelia, third child, died in young womanhood 
in 1867; Edward Julius, fourth son (graduate of Newberry College, class of 1862) died in 1883. 
l'filliam Wal tar ffow,eal was honored a number of times by the people of Newberry With public 
office - first as sheriff in 185'5' (this officer could not succeed himself in those days !or 
a second term) and again in 1863; count:, tax assessor in 1666; three successive tams as 
auditor, l81l4-l866-l666. His death occurred in 1689. 

Frances, eldest daughter of John Houseal, Jr., married George p. sw,m,er, who died earfy' 
thereafter, leaving one daughter, Nora, who died (1865') in :,ou.'lg womanhood. Frances Houseal 
SUmmer then married Jeremiah Hopkins, and they moved to lll.ssissippi, where during the Confederate 
War, ha was murdered by negro slaves llhile supervising the clearing of new ground on his !arm. 
The negroes, in felling a tree, caused it to !all upon him and attempted to conceal their 
crime by burning his body, which, hcnrever, not having been entirely consumed, was brought to 
Little l!ountain and buried there, the Wid01r at It.be same time returning to her farm in Ne,r-
berry Count:,; but her health soon became enfeebled, and removing to the home o1' her brother, 
William ll'elter, she died in Newberry in 1866, survived by two daughters of her second marriage, 
Mattie (wife o! s. 11. Ball of Laurens) died in 1926; Ella (wife of o. H. Rawl) who .lives in 
Columbia. 

Attar the death of John Houseal, Jr,, his widQ11' married Captain Joseph p. SUmmer and 
their children were, Jlartha (married George Hipp), whose sons, Edward R. and John c., were 
prominent citizens of Newberry, and two daughters, Alice, wife of George lleans (several terms 
representative from Greenville Count:,) and Nellie (wife 01' the late J. F. !lackey) of Green
villeJ Ella (married Charles 11'. D(O;rley) and t.hen moved to Greenvi.lle llhere she died 
December, 1927, aged nearly 93; William Jefferson, who died at the age o:t: 261 Captain John 
SWomer, who commanded a compaey in the Third Regiment of South Carolina vcluntaers 1n the 
Confederate War and died during tha,t period. Dr. William Jefferson Swmner deserves special 
mention, here. Reading medicine when quite a boy in the office of !lr. J ·'-• Berley, he then 
attended medical lectures at Peteraburg, Va., and Worchester, !,lass., &.'Id was graduated with 
high honors at the latter school. A.l'ter he had practiced nearly a year, deairing to !it 
himself more skill.f'ully in his profession, he attended lectures at the Charleston Medical 
College. However, even then his health seemed quite impaired and continuing to decline, 
he was not enabled to gratify his ambition, only practicing about two years and dying at 
the age of 26, December 21, 185'4; when his pastor, the Rev. Wil!iam Berley of Pomaria in a 
memorial tribute to him said that "he was a ;young gentleman o! t.lte very first order of 
talents and had practiced his profession 1n the midst of flattering success to himaell and 
full satisfaction to the c0Jllllunit7". (Capt. Joseph p. SUmmer next married llrs. Elizabeth 
Vance, and their children were G. B. Summer of Newberry, lira. F,mma Stoudema:,er, !.!rs. llary 
Cromer, Jlrs. Bray Livingston, llrs. Nora Kempson and Pinclme:, Summer). 

The numerous descendants of 11'1lllam Frederick Houseal, Jr. (;youngest son 01· Captain 
1'illiam Frederick Houseal) and hi• wife, Elilabeth Setzler, are scattered over man:, states, 
and it is a large family connection, although most cf their 13 children died young. Ann 
llargaret married George Feagle and have children and grandchildren living in Newberry, Green
ville and Columbia. Some of them moved to Texas. The eldest daughter, llartha Elizabeth, 
married Aaron Hamilton !Cohn, whose two sons (only children) were Arthur Hayne !Cohn, Sec
rotary o! the Carolina L<!e Insurance Company o! Columbia, and the Rev. Ernest Houseal !Cohn, 
D. D., Lutheran pastor at Jlount Holl:,, N. c. Sarah Catherine married George llichael Monts, 
whose children wera llargaret (wid011' of the late l)r. J. )I. Seas!!), 118l'7 (wit'e of w. A. Counts) 
and Elizabeth (wife o! w. e. Shealy). Susannah Josephine Feagle married Captain u. ll. 
Whites, who took an active part 1n ousting the carpetbaggers in l876and was mainly instrumental 
1n having the Negro Republican, Bridges, of Newberry, Join the Wallace Hcuoe. He ,ras Treasurer 
of Newberry County afterwards, and moved to Atlanta, where two o! hi• children, Robert Lee 
and Constance Lenora (wife of Dr. Karl Markt) then lived. Two o! hi• dallghtera Iola and 118l'7, 
died 1n you~ womanhood. M8l7 Jane Feagle married w. w. Kohn and he io survived by a son, 
Sidney J. Kohn, (She next married Francis II. Bobb of Prosperity). Pauline FeagJ.e married 
Nathan B. Wheeler and had four sons and four daughters. John N. Feagle, eldest son, lived 
at Little Mountain; married Frances M. Sease, their children being aeven sons and five daughters. 
Warren Madison Feagle moved to Texas and married Alice Finetta King of Waxahachie. ,Lawrence 
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Irving FeagJ.e married Dora g, Riser and "bad ll8TeD aODS and a daughter, Loretta R, •Feagle 
(married Jacob I, llhee:Ler) and lived in (lollllllbia, their children DUlll>erillg two sons 8Jld five 
daughters, 

Henr:r Laurena Pinclmq Houseal, son or 11'1lliul Frederick Houseal, Jr,, graduated at the 
south Carolina Military Ac~ in 1849, and later at the Charleston lledical College, He 
wu located in Collllllbia for a while, where he wu uaociated with hia uncle, Adem G, Summar, 
in the editorial depart.ment or a waekly nnapaper, the South Caroliilian, Later he moved to 
Florida and was practicing his profession of medicine 1lben the Confederate War began, He 
volunteered and waa made captain or a militia c0111p&117, but died in 1862 before he could render 
much service. He aarried ll817 Lucas be!ore removing to Florida and at hia death left three 
children, Ida, married Thomas Cordes in Florida; Eadail and 11"'7 Ann, the latter two <l1ing 
earl:y, 

Louisa A, Houseal, youngest daughter of William Frederick Houseal, Jr,, married J, Walter 
stoclcmall, One son, 11'1lliam Franklin, and two daughters, llary Elisabeth and Susannah, never 
married, 'i'he two latter lived to be nonogenariana, 

The children or Captain John SUmmar and his wife, llary llargaret Houseal, ware Nicholas, 
Henry, llary Margaret, John Adam, 11'1.lliam, Adem G., George W'aahington, Catherine and Thomas 
Jefferson. Nichole& waa an outstanding young layer in Ne,cberry and at one time the laW 
partner or Judge John Belton o•Neall, George Washington and Catherine died )'01lng, 

When the Seminole War in Florida began, Nicholas Summer, like IIUUV young men with an 
adventuroua apirit, volunteered and went to the scene of hostilities. · He never came back, 
having been mortal.17 wounded in battle at the 'BVerglades and died, His brother, John, want 
to Florida to bring back hie body and was himself taken ill and died. Both or these brotltera 
lie under Florida aoil. Heney graduated at the South Carolina (lollep in 1831, and havin& 
been admitted to the bar, wu first uaociated with hie brother, Nicholu, or Hawberr:Y, but 
later moved to Alabama to practice hie profeesiOn or law, W'nen his brother, Jficholu, died 
in Florida, he left Hm1r7 his -raluable law librar;r under the condition that he would return 
to Newberr,- and practice hia profession, and this he very soon afterwards did, having hi■ 
law office there before and during the Confederate war, He wu a member or the South Carolina 
legislature taro terms (1846 and 1848), and held 1118111 other :llllportant public positions, being 
the firat secretary or the board of trustees of Nllllberry CCllege and eu.pplied gratui tousl:y 
an:r chair in ite faculty during the Confederate W'ar when no one else was available for such 
duties. He married Frances Jlayer, si■ter or Dr, 0, B. lla)'er, Sr, Two ot tbeir children 
lived at Pouria, John Adam and Kate (fir■t, married to the late llev, J. F, Kiser), ,rife or 
J. B, 'f, Scott. One son, 11'1lliam, died in earl:y :,outh. Henr:Y SUmmer waa recuperating hie 
health on hii f...,, near Pomaria in February, 1865, 1lben hi• home was buma4 b:, Sharman•• 
troope, who ware in the act or hanging him in his bun in an effort to force hi& to •hair 
where he had concealed certain monq, which he did not poa■esa, when their plans 1l9re iJ>
terrupted b:, a 1111p9rior officer who appeared upon the scene and ordered 11r. SWmner released. 
Thie thrilling experience served to hasten hie decline in heal th and ha died several yeara 
afternrdo • 

.I.dam Qeiaelhardt SWIMr, ODIi of the J'l)Wlgtlr sons of Captain John SUmmer, ,ras bom at 
Pomaria in 1818, He received a good scadmc education at I.exington, but waa not the graduate 
or an:r college, He was admitted to the bar and began the practice or law at llawberr:Y in 1840, 
He was a man of unuual mental power, Judge 0 1Neall, in hie •Annala ot llnberl'J"', apeaka or 
him u •• polished and versatile apeaker". He gave up the practice or law and moved to Colwobia, 
where he published and edited The South Carolinian, a weeJcl7 MQJ)ap8r, SUbaaquentl:y he dis
posed or hi• nenpaper interests and moved to his flll'III "llaV81111croft•, in Lmd.ngton Count:,, 
and devoted himself chiefl:y to agriculture. H• was a manber of the legislature 1n 18S0, In 
18SS, he was one ot the organizers !or its second time of the State J.gricultural Societ:, and 
wu elected secreter:, and treasurer (l8S5-S7). He was also editor of the Southern Agricultural
ist (published in Laurensville b:, R, II, Stokes) before he removed to Columbia, He had a 
refined and oul ti vated 11 te%'817 taste and his production of li teratUN was readil7 acoepted 
for publication b:, the Southern Quarterl:y RaVin, the Southern Uterar:, llessenger and othez
Southern periodicals, and his huaorous sketches and etoriea in the lfe,r York Spirit of the Tiaes 
attracted considerable mention, In 1864, he married Margaret J. Starke, daughter or llajor 
Thomas Starke of Kersru;w Diatrl ct, having moved to Florida in 1857. He died in tile prime of 
life in 1886 while on a visit to Charleston, 
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1IUliam ~er wu a horticulturillt or Pcmaria, a well educated man (graduate o.t' s. c. 
College) and a writer o.t' .... note, but he pr&rernd the lil'e or a planter and at the IUlllle 
ti11e WU usociated with bi.a brother u editor o.t' The Southern Agriculturist. Both or the 
brothera......, U'dent aupportera and members o.t' the lf"""8rr7 Agricultural Societ:y in ante
bellua da;ya. He was .t'ounder or the Pomaria nuraarisa, which .t'or a long period barore the 
Confederate War and e Tm so thereafter wu one o.t' the moat reliable enterprises or the kind 
in the entire South. Ill'. Smlaar imported 1111111T rare plants .t'l'<ID Europe and ahipped his products 
to mmi;r atatu. Ha wu the t' irllt postmuter in his oecticm during the stage coach da;ya in the 
earl:, •40s, establishing the o.t'fice in the ancestral home and gi't'ing it the name or Pomaria, 
the etymolog:y o.t' which ill a Latin-Erlglish combination or "J><llla", plural or •pomua•, fruit, and 
•area•, land, signU:yi.ng, •Land or Fruitn. The name was adopted .t'or the station b:y the ore
Tille and Columbia railroad when it was built t.hrough that section in 1850, and the post ot'Uce 
located there, Jlr. SUmer continuing to conduct it until hi• death in the latter 18011. 

George Wallhington and llar:, llargorst, son and daughter at' Captain John Smmner, both died 
:IA their 1011th. Thomas Jat'reroon, another son, attended Weat Point Kili tar:, Acadam;r and then 
'W81lt to Europe to pursue hi• studies furthar in come Getman tJniTeroit:y, but died before finish
ing the coursa, 

11&111" o.t' the pioneer■ at' the Dlltch Fork otood b:y Oonaral Washington in the t.ime or the 
Revolutionar;r War, ror the:, ,rere a patriotic people '11110 had come to .America seeking personal 
and religious libert:,; and the:, 'IIOUld not have been true to their convictions i.t' the:, had 
not had the courage to show the world that the:, intended to oecure what the:, were seeking. 
These same principles and the dauntless spirit of them, inherent in their descendants, ,rere 
shown in other ll'&rB, including the World Wars, when man:, young men of this sootion fought 
in France and man.r died on French soil, having made the supreme sacri.t'ice £or AIDerican 
ideals 1l'i th the at'.t'ort •to make the world sate tor democracy". 

KIBLER 

John Kibler, who came from German:,, made petition tor 3SO acres o.t' land in the Dutch 
FOrk, Ninet:y Six District, dated October 3, 17.$3; it ahlfflll that he came in the ship, Anne, 
captain Orr Ccmanding; that ha bad a wife and .t'our children, Tiz, Jacob Weymouth Keibler 
(age 17), Purcha Keiblar (age 13), Jacob Keiblar (age 12), Hana Erick Keibler (age 6), 
and a servant. 

It is probable other children were born after petition was filed. 
John Kibler ( spelling changed) who died 1829, ma:, have been a son of one or the above 

named sons, Jacob or Jacob Weymouth Kibler, or aven Hana ]!rick. HoW'IITer, it ia probable 
t!lat two ,rent to North Carolina, and Jacob o~ remained in the count:, and became !at.her or 
John and l(ichael. 

John Kibler, who died in october, 1829, lat't wido,r, llanc:y (Parr) Kibler, and childrena 
J'Oll:, (ll'i.t'e ot .ldam Bedenbaugh), Jacob J., John, Catherina (wire of John Fellers), Daniel 
(died October, 1829), Levi, Anna, and 11'illi1111. lira. Nancy Kibler died 1840, and in tile set
tlement or her estate her daughter, Anna, is named as 111.t'e of IT:, Bwlb:y. John, Jr, married 
liar:, Bummer, daughter of William Bwmner and had children, Susannah (ll'i.t'a of Cleorge Long), 
Blisa (wite of John Schumpert), and Anna (wite of George Chapman), John, Andrew, and llar7 Aml 

llichael Kibler married l,!argaret Kinard, daughter o.t' l(artin Kinard, and bad childrent 
John, l(ichaal, DaTid, Adaa, and Jacob. Tradition ia that he used the first cotton gin aver 
used in Newberr:, count:,. 

l(icbaal Kibler, Jr. married Elisabeth Koone, daughter of HenI7 and Eve Ca t.herine Koone, 
and hada LaTi, Henr:r, Jacob, Adm, Harriet (wife or .ldam Sheel:,), Sall:y (wife at' Anderson 
ncker), Catharine (wite or D. lliddleton Gri.t'fith), Mer:, (wife or· Christian Wicker), Eliaa
betll (wite or Paul Troutman), Frances (ll'i.t'e ot LaTi C, Shappard), llargaret (...Ue of o. II, 
Single:,) • 

John .ldam Kibler married three times, His first ll'i.t'e was a l(iss Fellers. He next married 
a Kiss Marf'ett, and his third ll'i.t'e •• Kane:, c. Kinard, a sioter o.t' John Kiddlaton Kinard. 

Jacob Kibler married Frances Chapman, daughter or s-,.al Chapman, Esq,, and bad children: 
John, J.rthur, William, Elizabeth, Alice, and Sarah. Jacob Kibler was Tax Collector of Nn
berr:y tran 1848 to 1852. 
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David Kibler married three times, Hie first wits was a 111•s Fellers, his ■econd wite 
a 111■s SUber, and thii'd a Jliea Hair, He bad Dine children, man;y ot 1lllom died ear~ in lite, 
His sons """' ~n, AlDOs, Oodtrey, 111ddl.eton, and Calvin, Drayton lived in Newberr,
man;y ;rears, married Julia A, Barre, and had chilclrent Calhoun (died soon), liar:, (wi!e ot 
1l1lliam Jobllllon), Elizabeth (wite ot 'William A, Kinard), Alma (wile o! Robert F, Bey'a:nt), 
Dr, James 11., 'l'rannie (wi!e ot Dr, John S1-on), Lilla, Gussie, Robert, and Lawson, 

~ 

The Ckmllanll who came tc SOU.th Carolina about 1745-60 ,rare maey, John Kinard, Sr, and 
Jlartin Kinard, Sr, came ~ th their families about this time, The;y ,,.,re ot that t.hritt;y and 
industrial class ot :Immigrant.a ,:...,.. the Ticinit;y ot Baden in the Palatinate, and lett their 
nat.ive coantr;y OD accoant ot ecmmic distzoubances due tc an upheavel in religious organi
aat.ions and the intolerant att.itade ot the mother-church, 1:be Cat.holic, The name was original.~ 
spelled •Kynnard•. 

About three lllilea north ot the town ot Pomaria, on the main top-aoil road ,:...,.. old Beth
lehem Church to Broad River, cen be eeen an old Kinard gravayard, It is on a small hill 
overloolr:ing a stream to the SOU.th that ehon evidence ot having given an attract.ive picture 
1n the Spring and Sammer when the dog-wood nourished and in the Fall when the leaves put on 
their man;y colors. Now 1:be place is covered with tall pines and bushes mid the one-time 
attraotiv-s has disappeared, 

llart.in Kinard married Kar;y _______ and lived in thi• 19ction, d;y1ng there in 

1803, He, like ,aan;y ot the pioneers, 1198 a staunch, up,-right citisen ot his adopted land, 
acCUllllll.ating propert;y, and he beCllllle a leader in his Church and cOIIIIIU.ftit;y, When the l!e?Olution
ar;y 'll'ar began, he joined the !croes ot the Alllerican ~ and served through the nr in the 
regiment ot Colonel Philemon Waters. 1lhan he died he left a widoll' and the !ollarlng children, 
FNderick (married Elizabeth Chapman), llargaret (married 111chael Kinard), Sibella (married 
Jacob Singlq), llart.in (married Katherine Kuhn), Christina (married Phillip Sligh, Sr,), l(ar;y 
(aarried llichael Kibler), and John (died in 1806, unmarried), 

Frederick Kinard settled in the l!Jlt! ComllUnit;y (John Henr;y a,,.tt Ollll8d landa tor• everal 
ll1le1 OD the 11181:n road tram Phillips Church tc Bethleh& Church), He 1198 the father ot 
hederick, Jr,, lf1lliam, Sarah, Eliubeth and !Catherine, 

Pbill1;> Sligh, Sr,, and hie wit•, Cbri■tina Kinard, had aeveral children, one ot whQll 

1198 Pllillip Sligh, Jr,, who married Eliubeth Eichleberger, a dau.ghter ot Colonel John Eichle
berger, The;y bed no children, but reared and educated several orphans, and at. their death 
le!t conaiclerabla propart;y. A large share o! their propert;y ,ru le!t !or the organi.sat.ion 
ot a clmrch in the cCIIIIIIIIDit;y 1n which thq lived, Thia church became known aa Phill:4>• 
ChUrch named in honor o! i ta benetaotor. Another son, Jacob Sligh who married a 111•• Pi eat
er (ahe ,ru probab~ a deaoendant o! Qaaper P1eater, an earl;y settler in this section) and 
thq had a aon, George P, who urried Joaephine llatfett, 

Jlart1n Kinard, Jr., 'llho married !Catherine XUhn (she 11a11 a daughter o! the Revolut.ionar,
patrict, ffdl'T B.'llhn) liv¢ in the POmar1e eectiOD tor llfferal ;rear■, He wu a 111111 ot Tiaion, 
and having the apirit ot sell-reliance and po■aeasing detand.nat10D, he ll0Ted to the count;y 
line ot Rawber17 and Laurena COlllltiea, bought. .Landa, and eventual~ became a wealtq land 
owner in the Ticinit;y, It 1198 due tc hia et'!ort■ that the first Baptiat Church ,ru organized 
in that c<:illllllllit;y, known u Sharon Church, and it 11a11 here that the village ot llartina, 
named in h11 honor, began, 1lben the !ir■t railroad ,ru bu1lt through there, it waa called 
llartin•• Station and atternrda changed to Kinarda, The children of Jlartin and Katherine 
ICinard 119re, John P, who ,ru Sheri!! o! Hmerr;y Count;y and died 1n l.890, Jleilr;y ff, who wu, 
ala09 Sheri!! o! Hnberr:r Coant;y, lliddlaton T,, liar:,, Hulda, Sliaabeth, and llartha, 

There is much intere■ting tn.dition and h1ator1cal tact■, together with earl;y romantic 
career■ ot ,aan;y old pioneers, builders o! the different net.ions ot South carolina, but none 
quite aurpuaee t.hoae ot old Bdp!ie;I.d, Lexington, Hnberr;y and Fairfield Districts during 
the ear~ part ot the lut oen'lauT, 

The !irst wi!e ot QBneraJ. Jlenr:, H, JCinard ,ru Anna llar;y Counts, daughter of Captain John 
Cowite, and after her death, he married li&J7 Counts, daughter o! Adam Counte. He 1198 the 
father o! captain John II, Kinard by the first. wile, Captein John II, Kinard was Captain ot 
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COip.,,,, •r TWentieth Regilllellt .ot South Carolina Volunteera in the Con!'ederate JZ!q, and was 
killed at the Battle of St.rubarg in 11!64. Hi• auccea■or in -.rid wu 11Ulialll 11. ltinu'd, 
■on of Jolm P. ltin&rd, 1lllo attar the war became a practicing pbyaicun in NawberrJ', but died 
...-~. Oerlenl Kinard and bia second wite bad a daughter, Katherine, who married the 
late Bishop A. Coke Smith, and a ■on, H91U7, Who married Iii•• Annie 81111 th of Bal t.1more 
and lives in Hl!llber17. liar,", a daughter of llartin Kinard, married 1-lel GlJmph whose 
daughter married Captain Joseph p. Sumer and ware the grandparent■ of 11n. Laura c. H""'1ng
n;,, a jaurnaliatic writer. Another daughter, l!llsabeth, married Jaoob SUmmer and ware 
p&renta of Dr. Bluford 11. Sammer, Rn. lt'lllter W. sumer, and Catherine, who married the lite 
Jobi, Drqton Smith of Jrinarda. l)r. Bluford 11. SUmmer, a mirpon in the Confederate Artq, 
WU ldllad in 1863. The other daughters were, Hulda who 1118l'l'ied John Hinson, Kate who 
married 11. K. lleeder, and Vartha who married John Goree. lliddleton T., a ■on, married Sara 
J. Hamon. 

Captain John Jl. Kinard was nll educated a."ld a man of great promiaa at the t1ma o£ bia 

death in the Confederate A.n!T• He had mar.ried, .first, liar:, A. Ruf.f, daughter o.f Dr. p. B. 
Rtli't ot Hl!llberr7, by 'llhcm he bad a daughter who wu the f4"1t wii'e of the veteran editor, 
ColQIIII]. Elbert H • .lull, of the Hewber17 Herald and H""", and the mother ot John Kinard Aull, 
a nll kncnm jounialist and """" correspondent. Captain Kinard I s firat wi.fe having died, 
he had married again to Lavani& E. Rook and they were the parents ot John 11. Kinard, Presi• 
dent ot The Commercial Banlc ot Hi!lllben"T, and Dr. Jamss·P. Kinard, Dean, and later President 
of Winthrop College. 

John l[inard1 Jr., son of the pioneer, John Kinard, waa a large land owner near Cannons 
creek. He wu a man or influence in hi■ section. In the settl...,..t of bi■ will (he died in 
1800, bi■ wii'e having alread7 died) the following children shared in the eetate, John P., 
Nicholas, llichael, Christopher, S-,el and three daughters. The daughtero married Adam S:lnir
le:,, Jacob Cook, and Peter W)demann. John p. married Pol~.,.,---:-,--=-,,----,,' llichael married 
Jrarpret Jtinard, and Sauel married Elisabeth Hall. Samuel died in 184.3 and le.ft children, 
one a daughter, Rebecca Jlalinde, became the wife of John Philip Barre ot Prosperit:,. The:, 
ware the parents, I beliff■, of 11rs. ltenneth Baker of Greenwood and Charles B~, Ea<l•, ot 
N• Iorlc Cit:,. 

Andrew tinard, aon or granclaon ot John Kinard, sr., lived in the vicinit:, of Cannorui 
Creel<, and had a son, So1-m, who moved to Nnberr:, and there became ita Poatmutsr several 
:,ears before the Civil war. Sol01110n ltinard married a Jli■a warts and nre the parents of 
J. H. J(. ltinard, a romar proprietor ot the "Hewberr:, ObaCTer•. The PHsident of Hl!lllberr:, 
College, Dr. Jamee c. ltinerd, is a son of George 1tinard and bia wife, Rena (campaon) Kinard, 
and a grandson o£ J • H. 11. ltinard. 

llichael Kibler, Sr., who married liar:, Kinard (daughter of the firat llartin Kinard) had 
afferal daughters and a aon, llichael, Jr. Tha daughters nre wives or Jacob Sligh, John 
Barre, W. David ltoone (name changed to ltoh!!.). 

In the vicinity of the town or Prosparit:, are var:, thic~ settled neighborhoods of 
people noted .for their ganarosit:, and tile aympathetic Wlderatanding of the needs o£ their 
friends. Probabl:, that b on account of the thri Ting chriatian clmrches in their midsts. 
There has come frcm this eection man:, good workers in the Lutheran, llethod11t and 1. R. P. 
Churches. 

There wra tbree- brothers living near Prosparit:,, llicbael, llartin, and George ltinard, 
who nre desoendents ot John ltinard, sr. llichael married Sallie QUat.tlabaum ad bad David, 
Jeftaraon, Dra:,ton, Belton, Jacob and a da>lghtsr who married a !tibler. There were, probabl:,1 

other cbildren. Devid Belton married liar:, Ann tong and were parents of the late Rev. 11. II• 
1tinard, a notsd Lutheran preacher, who for several yeers waa pastor or !benesar Lutheran 
Church in Columbia. Another is the Rff, James D. Kinard, now a Lutheran preacher in Statea
ville, 11. c. one lives at Columbia and another in Prosperit:,. Another branch located at 
Hinat:,-Six, s. C. 

These tulilie1 have become scattered, like maey of the old families. scme have gone to 
other fields to seek more remunerative opportunities and to fields ot wider aervice to 
humanit:,; but ,iherever the:, have gone, the:, had upheld the famil::, records u workers, builder■, 
and possessing an intelligent undei'standing o£ their fallo,,man, 



....!!!!!!... 
In a hietor,r ot the Eubn tami.:cy ot Pennqlvania, ill the •Uoeetr,r of Roealie lion-ta 

Jobneon", whose mother ,..., llliul>eth l\llhn, t.here is 1111ch of interut perta!..DiDg to th• Penlleyl
vania and Jle,r Jereq familie11, The South Carolina flllliliH U1' be eaid to have eprv.ng frm 
three foreign eOlll'C8•• Cuper Kuhn cmne t ..... the pariah Rieden, Gezllalr;f, 1n the yur 1139, 
Heinrich KUim trm the pariah Dielstortf, 1n Clel'IIIUl1' ill tbe ,-ar l7lill, lllld there wu a Hana 
Xulm, who CUle over but there ia no :record ot his tami.:cy. 

1'hese families came to .Alllerica during a period ot :religiOlll antagonia 1n the old count...,., 
the re81ll t ot development and growth of a cow,tr:f whose gOT"1'Jlllent did not eanction p<!l"llonal 
liberty and religioua beedam, The rapid settlement ot AJnerica ottered new opportunities tor 
a people who had learned through educational lllld cultural. 111ll'l'OUl11:1, the advantages in 
lllaterial and intellectual growth, 

Casper l.'llhn was born in 1713, He c- to South Carol.iD& with his Wife, Anna llagdelina 
llejer, who was born in 1713, Thq bad an infant daughter, Anna, born 1n 1739, ver,r •01>11 
after their arrival in Carolina, the wife died, 1'here _.,. have been other children, but no 
:record is given ot tha. Th81' aettled in the lawar aection ot Drangeburg District (now 
Orangeburg and llichl.alld Countiea), He married the second time to .Anna Barbara lrnat (lhe 
was the wtda,r of George Adam IJ<lat and daughter ot _______ Trapp), 'His third 

'll'U'e was AJllla Ilaria-.---,----,---,,-- by wb.011 ftN three eons, all patriotic lleVolutionar.r 
War eoldiere, vis, John Adam Eubn (born 1n 17$4), Conrad l'lllm (born in l7S6), and IAW1a 
Eubn (born 1n l'7S7), (Fram"!lOrman and Swiee Settlers to .u,erica•, by l!'ailat), 

Heinrich Kuhn c8118 to .blerica, and to South Carolina 11:1.t.h hia wite, llegula ZObelj, and 
bad thNe lllllall sons 1lben theT came 1n l7lill, vist Heinrich, Jr,, Pela, and peter, i'bey 
mq have had other cbild:ren, He1nr1.ch, Jr,, waa born abou.t 171'0, waa a 118Vol.12tionar,r War 
soldier, a Ueutenant in Colonel Phileon. Water•• :regiment of atata militia. Be married 
about 1760 to Uraula Shae:cy, daughter of John Sheeq and had elffen chilcl:rent Banjudll, 
John, Henr,r, Blisabeth, Jaoob, Frencia, Rebecca, llar,r, Adam, J, Wi.ndel, Jtather:lna and 
llartin, The aona, Jobn and Henry, also aer,-ed 1n the llffolution, Henr,r u a private 1n 
Captain Jacob Fulmer'• C<llllprcy ot militia during the 19ara 1780 to 1782, The .,_ at this 
ti.M waa changed to IIJC0011a•. The widow, Uraula, later married George Eichlebarger. 

Jolm Jtoone marriad Balilara ..,,..---,,-,-.,..,..---,,...,.,- and bad, David, Jacob, l!phria, 
Cbriattan, Elisabeth, Carolina, Henr,r, Kart1n, and Adam, Christian married tirat, l'redarick 
!'178ock, and after hi• death, to llicbaal Charles, .llichael Charles and Cbriatina IOOM 
bad, Harriet, !'ranlclin, Andereon, David and B].isabeth, )lenedict Jtoone died a bout the J'9V 
1802, Re lett two aona, Jlicbolu and George J:OOlle, Sr. Ricbolu and hie wife, llar,r and 
:,oung eon, lleorge, aond. to bthartord CounV, Borth C&ro]JJ'.111, 

1IUq D&vid J:oone, eon ot Jobn or a,,orp, married tirat, Margaret Jtiblar, and NOond, 
her lister, llar,r Jtibler, ':he children by the firs+. 'll'U'e ftNt A. Hamilton, a confederate 
soldier, who died 1n t.be war, ChrietiJI&, Franco L., and William Walter, 11110 died in the 
Confederate aarvice, lkma of tbeir daacendante changed the name t.o Jtolm, 

A, Rail.ton J:obn IIUTied :Kartba BU.Kbet.11 rell!l• (daughter ot George has].• and hie wife, 
Ann nrp:ret Houaaal) 11111. bad A, H. Jtolm of Columbia, s. c. and Jin. Brn,aat Houaeal Jtobn, 
• l)ltheran 111nieter, 

1IUliam Walter Jtobn married llar,r Jane l!'eac).e ( daughter ot George and Ann Jlarpret Houaeal 
Feagla) and bad one 1011, Sidnq J, Jtobn, After the death of Willi& Walter, the WidoW 
urr1ed Francia 11, BObb, ot Proeper:I.V, 

Francia I., urrted J, II, Sheeq ot Proeperit,-, 
1IUq David ICOOM and hia NCond 111te, 11ar,r J[iblar, had Wal.lace, Paul, Jobn •• , Sara 1., 

and llivie. llivie IIIIUTied • Ballentine and had Wlllie, I,ollnie, Walter, Drayton., llarT, 
Jlinnie, Sallie, I.illiC, Carrie, 571v1a, Brnaat, 

()le Johll J:oone died in 18$4 and lett hie widolr, IIAl'gU'St Crmer J:oone, and cbildreZl 
Jobn David, 'Delila, (Wife ot Renr,r ICinard), llartha (wite of 111nm Wicker), Blisabeth C&roliM, 
and llisabeth, Jolm ».Yid was the father of Walter and lt'ealq Jtoone who li•ed near CaJIPGl!8 
Crselc in Rlllll>arr,r CC11111t7. Walter married Lmra SUbar (dau.ghter ot Chu, Swier) and wealq 
Uffied .Anna Singlq (daughter of John Single,-), 

ll'altar loone and Laura Bubar bad .. .-ara1 ohildren, aama ot wham are Prof, Balm Jtoone, 
a teacher in the atata pnblic achoola, Oliver, George, Dr, fhoa. Jtoone, at pruent .~ o1 
tbe city of Cwlberland, ll&r,rland, and Julius Koone ot Pomaria. 

Another John Ji:oooe died 1n 186!> and left SOle111on, John Henr,r, I.&vani&, Harriet, John K,, 
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llubara (wile of Simon Prick), Charle■, Lalln (:,ile ot Jue■ Boland), Charlotte, z.ayen1&. 

H■nr7 Jtoone llalTiad Pe Catllerina --,---,-,.-,- in the ,.. ... 1786 and bad Catherine 
(married Capt■in Kartm 1[1Dard., Jr.), lluy (llaffiad John Kett■), Kargaret (urried 1Uliaa 
Chepun), Sax-ah {IIUTied F. Bird~), !lisabeth {married ltl.cllael llbler, Jr.), 
Henry (married firet Bli,sabeth (Rieer) Cannon and nCOlld, JI..,- Rieff), sve (married Adam 
lpting;) 

Captain J(art1n Jtinard and bis wife, l'atherine l'oone, bad John p., llartba (married Ison 
Qom), S&llie (married x..,al lll,JI¢), lliddleton T., (married 11ar7 Hamon), Bllubeth 
(urried Jacol> -), Jrate (married l(. lo Reader), 811112"7 Ho {married firet, l(...,. Ann 
Coant■ and seCOlld, Lolli8a Coant■). 

John J(ette and. '11,fe, 1181'7 roona, had Elizabeth (wife of John A. 11'icker), a..,..,-, Saeon, 
Qeorge, ~, Delila, and. J(argaret. Kart.ha married Oeorge A. Seteler, Jr., and were 
parente of Pickens o. Setsler ot Ptaana. lfarT married Iamel. Lane. 

'll'ilJ.ia ~ and hie wife, Karpret Jtoone, bad !lizabeth (wife ot John l(Uler), George 
H., 11'illiaa, Praakl.in, caroline (married David 1to0ne), Col. George e. Chepun married Annie 
Jtibler (daugllter ot John Kibler and his wife, Anna llar7 Bichleberger) and had, Ju,e (wife ot 
Charles Coant■), o-inga (wife of George SWygert), lloah, Suaannah, and Jamee r. lloah Chap
..,. had a daughter llho married the late ae,,. Oeorge A, Rieff, a Lutheran llliniater, llho died 
1n Virg1nia. .Dr• Jamee It, Cbapaan waa a practicing phyaician at Pcmma, S, c. for ar,eral. 
,..are. Ha married 1(1117 su-r, daughter of HenrJ' SW-er, J!aq,, died, left three children, 
two Ion■ and a danghter. 

HeDlT Jtoona, Jr., fud.liar:q 1mawn as •General• ttoone, waa a large planter 1n the Broad 
11:1.ver section, near Pomaria. He married first, Ell1abeth (Riser) Cannon, and had one daughter, 
tc,aiaa, llho became the wife of the late Thanas V. Wicker, of Newbel"7. Hia second wita was 
11ar7 R!.aer, ■iater of fir■t wile, and daughter of llartin i!ieer and hi• wife, llahala CaDJlOllJ 
l(ahale Cannon wae the daughter of David cannon, :seq. and hie wife, llanq. Hem"7 Jtoone• a 

children b7 hia nCOlld wU'e"""' Texan& (married Benoon Suber, George 11'., Simuel, John Oliver, 
and l!llma (married Thmaa II. Lake). Tbanaa V. 11'1cker and his wU'e, Louisa, had Jo"'1-H, (IIU'
riad Jlalllie P..,..inger) llho lives 1n Newberry, and is manager of the Flll'lll8r■ Oil llill and Ice 
Plant, Lorence (married a Sw7gert and then a Dminiok), 1fillillll, Thomu (married a craner), 
Dan (married a Crmer). There wae an older brother, Alonso, who died oeveral year■ ago, 
but. left a larp £81111:q. Benson SUbel' and Texana, hi• wife, had several childrana John, 
lfilliam, llal"T, ADnie, Lncy, and probabq others. George ,r. and Samu.el JCoone died ear:q. 
John Oliver died in Nnl>err7 bat never married. Themas 11. Lal<a and wif'e, -• had Karvin, 
Ulla, lliDa, and Lola. 

Adllll Epting and his wife, Pe Koone, had Jacob, H811!7, Adllll, Sarah (wile of Jacob Setsler), 
1l'Uliam (moved to 11ioai11ippi), Nancy, l!Uubeth, .&:,ma (w:lfe of Jabtts o. Lake). Jacob 111Uried 
11.iaabeth l'1nard (daughter of Prederick XiJW"d and granddaughter of Jlart1n lt1.uard, sr.) and 
had Juliua J., Dr. Berl97 c., Rel'. lfonroe J., Bml1mt o., L. Iraeneua, llanq. 11r. Berl97 O, 
lpting wae a prominent phyaician in Oreenwocd for 118111' 7Nr■• Rel'. llonroe J. lpting wa■ 
11 Lutheran lliniater of Savannah, Georgia (he married lfiH Cline of Newberr:\", a deecendant 
of captain Willia F, Bouaeal, an officer of the l!ffolutionarr War). l!en1'1 married Lucinda 
Board and had oeveral children. llanq married an Able. (Sea Epting f81111:q sketch). 

Jacob Francia Eoone wa■ the father of oineral children, moat of wb,a lived at Chapin:, 
and the grandf'ather of Rev. Scuel P. 11:oona, a Lntheran lWrl.ater. 

George A. Jtoone died in llewberr:\" Cowit:r in 1821, lef't a widow, Rosanna Barbara, and children, 
tlriah, John, George, Adllll, David, Elisabeth, Barbara, ltatherine. Three of his grandsons 
aharad in hie estatea B■nr7 and l!malnlel. George A. Jtoone, Jr., was a practicing ph;yaician 
at Pomaria for several ,..are, married llargaret ..,..---,--=-.,..,.,,.,.-•Dr• George Jtoone died 
in 1849 (hi• widow IIUllTied 1'1llillll David Ridlehuber). Hi• childNn werea John, David, Henr;r, 
Willia, Jacob, Phillip, George A., Jtatherma, Uar7, ETa, Elizabeth, lfartha (married a Hen
drix), Poll,y and L&Yania. The son, George A. Jtoone, married Sara Cromer. 

llartin Koon, Sr. (son of Henl')" 1(0011, Jr., and tlraula She&:q JCoon) married Pe Christ.in& 
(Leitner) Epting, widow of' John Adam Epting, Jr. and daughter ot Jlichael Leitner and Ilaria 
{Beard) Leitner. Th97 had a daughter, Katherine, ,mo married David Craner, Jr., whose son 
Hilliard Francia Cr,,mer, married }fancy Sil'lgley. 

Some of' the descendant. of these furl.lies moved to Alabama and llississippi, and probebfy 
to Texas where there are maey Newberr,y County people li Ying. Wherever th97 are, they are 
generally a heal th;r, thrUt;y people, g1 ving to their cOIIIIIWli ties conociantious services. 
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The bold ialnigranta of Northern Qermaey 1lbo came to Pennsylvania ancl )!aeylancl about 
1640 to 1650, were a race of people well oui ted to intel'lllal"l7 with the Briglish and French 
-.rho had al.N~ settled in Eastern Kar.,rland, and make a race of harey pioneer,, who began 
the aettl•ents of N8" Jersey and l)eleware. 

1lhen Wilhelm Weser, born in Hanover, Germany, before 1500, moved to England, there wao 
a general movement or people to America. The name was changed to the English form, William 
Reeder, and two of his descendants came to America, John to l(assachusetts 1n 1656, and 
Joseph to Long Island 1n 1650. This family was said to have been connected With the ancient 
House or Hanover. There ,..,re two sons of Joseph, Jacob and Joseph, Jr. Joseph Reeder, Jr. 
moved to the vic1ni t,- of Morristown, II. J., and here became acquainted with two old pioneer 
families, Gano and Lake. One of bis sons, Joseph, ll)&lTied Susannah Gano (a descendant of 
Francia oano, of France, who flsd to 118" York to escape papal martyrdan). They bad a daughter, 
Elizabeth, who married Thomas Lake of 118" Jersey. Thomas Lake wa• descended frcm an old 
English family ,mo had been influential 1n establishing a permanent footing in Karyland (the 
section 1mich is no,r a part of !la,r Jeraey) for the Protestant Church -.men the Catholics roued 
the territory under Lord Baltimore, and the territory was considered a palatinate, in ,micb 
the Governor bad power 1imilar to the King in that period. 

I.bout the middle of the eighteenth century, before the Revolutionary War, some of the 
descendants of Joseph Reeder moved to Qhio. one son, Joaepb, moved to Virginia. Thomas 
Lake who had married Elizabeth Reeder 11111st have moved to Virginia before the War was over, 
for he rcoved to South Caroli.Da very soon after the war. He served in a New Jersey regiment, 
the Second Regiment of Hunterdon County, in Compal!¥ of Captain llaJ!iel Bray (Striker•s •Officers 
and lien of lltnr Jersey in the Revolutionary War•). Many families moved to other sections 
aftar the W,u, and Thomas Lake WU living in Ninet,..-51.x District prior to 1790. 

one Thomas Lake received a land grant frcm King Qeorge, the Third, of England, for 800 
acres of land in lrilliamsburgh Towubip, Crsven County, in the ye,u, 17.36. He wu too old 
for aarvice in the Revolutionary war. As there is no further Ncord of his family, the in
ference ia that be aoved North, u ~ or the firat nttlera did during the first part of 
the Centmy. 

J.nother Revolutionary War patriot ,ru Jolin Lake, who wu a member of Kersha,rls regiment 
of Sooth Carolina militia fl'CII Camdan biatrict, in the :rear 1779. He ,ru 1n Colonel .i'Nderick 
Kimball•• regiment of militia in 1780. 

Thomas Lake waa born in 17JS, died in Newberr:r County in 1814. He had five sona by hia 
wile, Elisabeth Reeder, vu, Enoch, John, llijab~ David and Joseph. !lizaoeth Reader Lake 
boru in 1741, died after the ya,u, 1814, as she is shown as the widow of Thomas Lake in the 
settlement or his eat.a ta. 

Enoch Lake died in N8"berry County in 1847, He married Elisabeth Bu.cbanan, member or a 
prcminent Virgillia family ancl relative of President Bu.chansn, and 1lho had coma to South Carol.ilia 
bafore the .lmerican Revolution. 

Their children nre, Elisabeth R,, John J., Enooh J., Jabez G., l(artha (alle married a 
Sheppard), SiMon, Vary ( ahe married a I.)'lee:) and Heater J.. Hester A. Lake married, first, 
Bu.rrell ~lea, and bad a daughtar • X.,.cy, 'llbo married a Hendrix. Her aecond husband ,ru 

Dalliel Hughey by 'llbam she bad one son, the late Job Hughey o! Newberry County, who bas a aon 
living in Greenville. 

Jabez 0, Laka, born in 1807 ancl died 1n 1870, married in the year 1832 to Arma Epting 
1lho waa born 1816 and died 1878. Sh• was the daughter or Jacob Epting and his wife, 11,u,y 
cannon Epting, the daughter of David Cannon, Sr. and the granddaughter of J.dam Frederick Epting, 
a Revolution,u,y W,u, soldier in Col. Roebuck•• regiment of State militia. Their children 
nre, l4ary J.nn Elizabeth, Thomas Marion, Sarah Eleanor, Enoch Jacob, John Bailes Earl, 
l!artha Frances, 11'illiam J.abury, Bmma Lavani&, llaVid Charlton, and Jabez Brooks. Sarah Eleanor 
married a Cannon and they maved to Lindale, Texas, Several others, al ao, moved to Texaa, 
Jnocb, jacob, l!artba, !Dama t., and David Charlton, Some of the descendants. moved to l,&U.rena 
and later soma of these settled in Florida, and were prominent and progressive business ■en, 
aiding materially in building up a nn section of the Southland. 

Tbanaa llarion Lake lived in Nnberry ani ,ru prcminent in busineaa, also held the office 
or Clerk of Court for Bfferal years. The •Annal• of Newberry" at.ates, •there wu no more 
popular officer". He was a Con.federate soldier, and during t.'ie greater part, of the war 1IU 

a courier for General Longstreet. .l romantic incident is related in the •.lnnal•· o! Nnberr,1' 
in which Thomas 11. Lake was a participant. The incident occurred during the war. one Joseph 
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Cofield who waa also in the War, related the incident which occurred while he, Joseph Cofield, 
and Joseph CUl.breal. th, nre riding in- a fast train from Richmond to the mountains of Virginia. 
Coei'ield said, •an "" ,..,nt, through the pitch darkness Wi. th the deep Yall&7 and hills all 
about us 1.lllDlinated often by the bright flashes of lightening, rffealing momentarily the 
Wild grandeur of the ■canary and maldllg us feel al.moat as though..., nre about to rush head.
long into the deep, black abysm of hell. And all the while Culbreath was lying on his 
back in a h8PP7 wq behind Lake and myself, telling the story of his lo.-e and talldng oi' his 
-theart, Sall:y-, whom he afterwards married•. Thomas 11. Lake married Jlary l!IDJI& Koone, 
daughter ot the late General HenI7 l(oone and his -.rii'e, liar,- Riser ( she """ a descendant of 
llartin Riser, a Revolutionary War Patriot in the South Carolina militia). There ware several 
ohildren, una (wile of Prof. E• B. Setzler, Professor at Newberry College), llar.-in, !line 
(wii"e ot Ralph Wise of Georgia), and Lola (wile ot Casper Smith ot Greenwood). 

l!lijah Lal<•, son of Thamaa Lake the Rffolutionary War patriot, died in Newberry COQ!lty 
in 1824, lea-ring his widow, Jane Lake, and the tallowing chi~dren, Elijah Pearce, Eupne 
COl1l.de, Louise, Elisabeth, Benjamin and Th0111&s. There 1s a record ot an old deed in Newberry 
Count)- Court House (Book n., page 597), showing that Thomas Lake and his wi1'e, Elizabeth, 
coaYeyed to Elijah Lake in the -,e,u.- 1800, 133 acres of land in N8"berry County-. Elijah Pearce 
Lake was the first clerk ot court for Newberry C=t;,-, when this office was separated trom 
the office ot Ordinary, he h&Ying previously- aened two tema as the Ordinacy. Elijah Lake 
died in 1855 and left his widow, Rebecca, and tour children, Elijah 11. md Isaac K., 
Rebecca I., and William I. Isaac It. married Elizabeth Rachael _________ _ 
Rebecca I. married a Reagin, 

Benjamin Lake, sen ot Elijah, lived and died in Newberry C=ty-. He married Anne 
Coate who died in 1874, Their children were1 John R., Benjamin D., Enoch I(., Rebecca 
(married a lloore), Elizabeth (married a Sll'indler), Jane (married Heney ,r. Dominick), lUijah 
(he died and left widow, lfary Ann Elisabeth, and one daughter, Rebecca Ann), and William. 
William died early- but left a daughter, Willie Anne, Same of these mcved oYer into Edgefield 
Count)-. s.njlllllin D, Lake died in Nnberry County- ill the year 1886, He marr1ed RebecCIL 
Comrell and had, A.line Catherine and William E. Dr. William E, Lake, the sen, was a ·practic
ing phyeician in Saluda Count7 tor l!fferal years and ai'tenrarda moved to the City- ot Newberry 
where he prac,ticed tor maey y-ears before he died. 

John Lake, son ot the patriot, died 1n Newberey County in 18)21 left a widow, lfar;,-, and 
three children, Drucilla Ann who died early and left a husband, James Anderson, and children, 
James and Jane .\lldersen; Deruska; Elisabeth, 1lho died unmarried, There ia a record of a 
con.-eyanca ot one hundred ac,,es ot land by John Lake to John Hunter in the year 1794, said 
lands situated on Peters Creek, a branah ot the Tyger River (Deed Book c., page 264). This 
was near the line of union County- to which County- some or the fllllli.ly- moved, 

IJavid Lake, aen of the patriot, died in Nnbarry County- in the year 1844. His wile, 
Margaret, had previously- died and his estate was distributed among the following children, 
Fielding Glem, ~•• Nancy, 11ildred, William T., Uissouri, Rebecca. Also, the follmring 
grandchildren, R, P. and Tbomas lletts. Fielding Glenn Lake married and had children. 
One of his sons, George B,, was the father at Rev. John Lake, a Baptist lliniater. Willian 
-r. Lake married Lattice Dnkins, t,,o or whose sons were !liddleton c. and Frank. lfiddleton 
c. was the father ot WWi111 C. Lake. Frank was the father oi' Kemper Lake whose children 
were, Lucy-, Vannice, and Pro!. R, C. Lake. 11ildred married a Hill, who died early-. Naney 
married John George Cromer. 1-7dia married llaxmillian Hutchinson. Rebecca married Henry 
lletta, and a!ter her death he married her sister, 11iaseuri Lake. There were two children 
by the first wife, R, P, and Thomas llette. B;y the ,recond wi!e were, Frances E. (she married 
a ur. Lemen), Sarah (married a Buzhardt), Willi!llll G,, George llclluffie. George lfcDuffie 
lletts married Sarah Hargrove and were parents of the late llack l(etts, Sallie, and llaI7. Jlary

marrl.ed the late John J>. Fant and had children, lfetts Who married Genia Wheeler, llaI7 Butler 
Who married Robert JlcC. Holmes, Edgar, Sarah wh~ married Oliver ,r. Holmes of North Carolina, 
and Pauline who married Seth !leek (ot Spartanburg). 

Jlarth& Lake died in 1866 (Elijah P. Lake, Administrator) and left children, Broomfield, 
lliles p., Nora, and Robert G. The Widow or Elijah p. Lake, Eliza A. y. Lake, died in 1891. 
She waa very old and lived between Newberry- and Prosperity. In the settlement oi' her estate, 
the following are some of her descendants who received a part of her property, Susan 4. 
Dennis, a niece, and daughter or J8llles Dennis; Juna Hunter, widow oi' her deceased brother, 
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Thomae T. C, !lllntar; Suaannah Dennia, a siat.er, and wife or J111ea H, Dennia; ahild:ren or a 
cleoeaaed brother, Jame• Y, IIUnt.er (Robert. T. c., John, Nathan, and Kl.in 'llhitun); a great. 
grandson, Bzoabllam Goggans, eon or a grandson, William Goggana, 

Robert. T. c. !lllnt.er married Rebecoa Boozer and -nra parant.a or J111as l!llnter Jaq,, a 
l&W1V or llewberr7, Thaddeus, Joseph g, who holds a prote1aorah1p at. c1 ... on College; La
tqet.te (now living in Spartanburg), Robert, Allen and Carri•• Robert T, c. Runt.er lived 
near Prosperity, was • prominlnt cit.ilan or the caunt.:r, t.licing an active part 1n all public 
at:rairs, in the UJ>-littiag or bi■ section, and wu a umber or the South O&zollna Legislature, 

Hanr;r Lake died in 1667, latt a wiclow, llih, and childreli1 Bln'r, Haapton, Dra;rton, 
Bluford, and ll.Yira, Drayton Lake died 1n 1906 and left property to hie lliclow, llattiat 
Lake. 

IY87 C, Lake married and lived 1n 11-"""7 Count;r, Ha died cmparat.ivsl;r young, but lett 
tht"ea daughters, lllaabeth J, (she died in 1887 unmarried), Sara A, R, Longshore and LIiey 
Longahot"e, 

Joseph Lake, son or the patriot., married Jean Hutchinaon, danght.er or 'll'Ul1&III cd llary 
Hutchinaon or Hewbarey caunt;r. 'l'hq bad several children1 Sllae, Thomas, Jolm, W:Lllia, 
Rauban, Felix, llaey (aha married • IIUoklan). Joseph Lake and hie fud.l:r llla'fed over into old 
'.Edgefield Count:r, Thclllu and Jolm became pradnant ph;rsiciana of that Count:r. 

Dr, John g, Lake was born in Jlawberr:r Count:r 1n the year 1609. Ha waa educated at Colce■-
buey Ineti tut.a in Abbavill.e and lat.er at.tended the llninrai t.7 or PaDnS7lvania i'1'<lll which ha 
graduated, He married Sophia A. lllocller, Ha waa prominlnt. 1n aUairs or that. Count7, and 
wu a -1>ar at one ti.me or the General Assembl;r or SOU.th C&rolina, ODe or bi• danght.er■, 
lira, Rebert lliaa, was a r1.ne D11ician, and her daughter, Slisa 111u, 11 a ruau.a portrait 
painter, A grandson or Dr. Jolm I, Lake, also named John, wu a lllill■iODal')' in SCIIIB foreign 
field. 

Jolm Lake, who died 1n Abbaville, married first, a lliH Hobb■, and eeoond, Joaephine 
Sale, Ra had one ■on 'b)' the Urat wife, Felix Fletcber I.aka, and 1ao children by hia Hcond 
wife, Tisi Joaephine and Slitl&bet.h. John Reeder Lake died 1n 1872 and Wt hie e■tate tc 
h11 widow, Pel'llelia Lake, 
~ or tbe old tlllllilie■ who lllOYed into Sdgetield County trm Bewberr)' County, nre 

probabl;r •eelr:lnc better opportunitie■ tor acre productive a8"1.oe and profit.a in their variew1 
pro!e■1ionaJ but thq came intc a aection llillilar to their own 1n culture, unner, and prc
duotiven-■1, The towns or Sdgetield and~ ban loag paaaed their Centur1 urka, and 
are prettJ' in their ancient landllarkB and the luge oaks ■ean in the :,arda or their ol4Nt 
bmea and on their rellidential at.Net■, R-.r, the ■hUtine •-• ..,. 110N apparent 1n 
reoent year■• we ■ee Ulli1 or the old l&ndmarkll giviag ~ to ll0dern progru■ - the old 
trees being mt down m:I the.,.,,... bol1ldinge being erected. 11• tacea oan be ■ean and acme 
of the older one■ have gone, Ho other 1llo Cowitie■ in the State baY8 turnillhed a great.er 
llWlber of ■tate■-n, lltar&r:r geniuau, and nll-lmolln prot-1.onal 11811 and - than the 
Ccwitie■ or Bdpi'ield and 11911berz7. Trul;r their ear]T aettl_.. ware a God-tearing people, 
tor it i■ evident t.llq laid the foundation tor Cbrietian education and OOlltut"e, 
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Attar the Teutonic Anglea and SaXona ot Europe had conq,iered Britain and f'eudall• began 
to rule aa a reault ot barbario l.nt'luence uong the people, t.ltat coan't.17 began to pu.t on a 
semblance of' progreee. The owners ot the lands became lorda ot their 1ndi Yidual real.ma and 
lived to themselves. The vUlein wu a f'reeman and a step higher t.ltan the serf's who gave 
liege to the lorda. From this coJUlition came local self'--goverment in England which f'ol'lled 
the basis for a thOUJ1and year struggle for libercy-. · 

The names or some ot the early f'reemen in England were thoae of' Langford; and the names 
of' several Parishes in Bedford and Cornwall Counties being Langford, indicate f'eudal lorda 
I>)' this name, One Roger De Langford waa the high Sherif'! o! Cornwall in the :,ear l22S. He 
took hia name fi'aa the eatate of' Langford, in the parish of' llarhaa Cllurch. 

One of' the early settlers of' America was Richard tangf'ord who was in the Pl1moutb Colon,y 
that settled in llaasachusetts in 1630. llaQ" ot his descendants were praminent men of' 
affairs in New Sng.l.and. 

Th• Langforda of' South Carolina are deacend&nts of' the pioneer• tillo aettled near Charlee
ton. 1lhen the lord p:n,prietora c ... to S011th Carolina and began a goverraent under the Bngllah 
king, 111&11)' English people c8119 to Carolina and settled on the ooaat, aa well aa French l!llguenct. s. 
About 1680 a colon,y of' Iriah and Scotch came over and settled on Port Royal Ialand, while about 
twelve :,ears previ011s, a lllllllber of' Dutchmen i'l'lllll New Netherluda (Nn York) settled on the 
site where nmr is the c1 ty of' Charleston, fl'lllll which began the growth of this ci tJ'. The 
Irish and Scotch were driven I>)' the Spainards .rra. Port Royal Island to CharlestonJ thus, 
the Irish, Scotch, English, Dlltoh and French f'o,:med a race or stalwart energetic people aa 
the first citizene on the South C&rclina coast. 

Willi• Langford received a land grant from King George, the Third, of' Sngland, in the 
year 176~, which included 100 acres on the 8011th side oi' Jqnch•s Creek in Craven County. 
0eorge Langford received 100 acres from ICing George, the Third in 1770, in st, James Pariah, 
Berkley County. Another George Langford receil'ed )00 acrea under a land grant !ram King 
George, the Third, in the year 1770, in Berkle;y Count;y. llan;y o! the descendants of these 
pioneers moved further into the interior bef'ore and af'ter the Rev'olutionary ll'ar• 

The records or these during the times when the settlements 119N being harassed I>)' the 
IJUlians and Spaniards, and also during the Revolutionary war, show they ,..... all patriots and 
soldiers, adhering to the principles o! juatice and willing tollonra ot General Washington, 
Daniel Langford waa a lieutenant in the 8011th Carolin& continentals and waa with t...., 8l"DJT 
on its C011rae from the aeaahore to the DWuntaina. John Langford, who lived near Charleston, 
f'llrniahed 111ppliea to the Continentals. Later af'ter the tall or Charlailton, he joined the 
state troops and marched with General Sumter to the upper countr;y where began man,y bloody 
battles between the British, Tories and the JJllericans, 'll'Uliu Langford furnished food and 
f'orB(!e for the Continentals, 

Daniel Langford received for his services in the Continental Am7, a bount;y grant of 200 
acres of' land in Ninet,' Six District, on the main Saluda River, He probably haa descendants 
in the northern section or the state. 

John Langford received a conveyance of a tract ot land in the year 1787, looated on the 
west side ot Bll!i'alo Creek, a branch ot the Saluda River. When he died in 1796, he left 
an estate to hie children, William, Jacob and Anna, He had another son, Aas, who had 
pren011sl;y died and le!t a widow and small son, Asa, Jr, John Langford•• widow was named 
Winnifred Langford, In the same year William conveyed to his brother, Jacob, 100 acres 
on Saluda River. Jacob died in lB0S and le!t no children, hi• propercy- reverting to the 
children or his brother, William, viz., John, William, Samuel, and Sara Weaks. John l!yrick, 
son ot John Myrick and his wife, Elizabeth Langf'ord Yyriek, ,ras also an heir, The brothers 
and sisters of John Myrick, Jr,, ,..,re, William, Sm:luel, Elizabeth, and Sara J!;yrick, 

Asa Langford, Jr., lived on the Lexington aide of the Saluda River, near where the big 
Saluda dam is now being constructed I>)' large II"" York interests. Thi• place """ known at 
one time as Langford•• Shoals and in more recent :,ears aa Dreher•• Shoals, one Dreher having 
married the daughter of Asa Langford, Jr., and lived on the property. The first 11'i£e of' 
Asa Langfo;d, Jr., was a lliss Cork, by ll'hom ffllre several children, His second wife """ a 
Jliss Smith and had seven children, Stanmore, 'l'illiam, Ro;y {moved to Alabama), Almenia, 
Susannah, and two that died young. SllsaMah married Hezekiah Dreher and lived in the old 
Langford home near the sho~l•• This home is still standing, one or those old ante-bellum 
hc10es with its large and spacious rooJC,S, th.at was bull t to stand the test ot time and to 
stand as a monument to its enterprising builder. But, alaal it must make way 1·or the progress 
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of industey and will soon be inundated b7 the mighty waters of the Saluda unless it is re
moved to a distant point. The fertile valleye which in years past have yielded abundant 
crops to a sturdy people who have manifested their high-toned, Christian character b7 the 
churches within their bounds Will no more produce these crops. The churches and the graves 
of their loved ones rlll, too, be immdated and lost to the world. 

Almellia Langford married George Haltiwanger and they have IIUl?cy' worthy descendants in 
that section. 

Stanmore Langford married Sarah Sawyer, a descendant of the pioneer, George Sawyer, of 
Edgei'ield diotrict. Thay bad children: Jane E., (she married a Boo&er and lived in N.,,,._ 
berry ssveral years and had one son, John Boozer), l!arietta (married the late Robert W, 
DaYia of Newberry), George Asa (married Elbabeth Livingstone, a descendant of Captain 
Henry Werts or the Revolution), AJnanda (married first, Dr, J. D, Cash, a physician of N.,,,.._ 
berry, and married aecond, Burr F, Goggans), Stanmore, William J,, and Pierce B, Pierce B, 
Langford went to Witchita Falls, Texas, and became a prominent banker in that city. The 
children of Robert w., and llarietta DaVis are, llarie ft., Alfred, Isaac, Walter, and Nelle 
E,10eorge Aaa and l].uabeth Langford 1NINI the parents or Captain W, s. Langford and llrs, 
Ida Aebil (both liVing in Witchita Falls, Texas), Julius J,, David (delld), liq, Robert 
(dud), Stenmore (dead), llarietta (married Rarey llanna and lives in Bishopville), 

Stanmore B, Ll»gford was • Confederate ■oldier, C0111p&n7 o of the Second south Carolina 
Regb,ant, He died in service. Dr, J, D. Cash and his wife, Amanda, bad two children, Dr, 
Stamore Cash of Ila York City, and llabel (died 70UJ1g), By her second husband, Burr F, 
Goggans, were, Atlee (married E. 11. Partridge), Pierce B., J. Terrell, OU)', Lucile (married 
W. w. Henn). 

In the vicinity of the big Dam on Saluda River, on the Dreher lands there was unearthed 
an old Indian burying ground in the year 1866, Juat after a freshet, b7 the high waters of 
the river, AJ>. old paper taken !l'00I the cornerstone ot the Confederate monmnent at Lexing-
ton court holaae upon its removal to widen the atreets or the town, gave an interesting 
accOW1t or this occurrence, aa related in an article in The State paper several months ago. 
There w u a reproduction of the letter found in the momzment, which atated, among other things, 
that "Ill-, Langford of Newberry County came dawn md made a collection of relics including 
a nJ.uable collection of bones•. The burying ground was supposed to have been underground 
tor a fferal centuries. The remains of an old Indian trail was located Just a fn years 
ago, leading from above Ballentine to Saluda River and acroaa to the barely visible remains 
of an old Indian rock fort, another reel< IIOWlt or tort being discernable at the beginning 
ot the trail, indicating the hallaa or the chiefs or the tribu, the Cherokees on one ei.de 
and the Saludaa on the other, Their means or c--.uiication wve by runners through these 
trails. 

1f1llJ.a Langtord, son or Aaa Langford, Jr,, 110Ted to !ilnberey in early life and was a 
J)l'Qlllinent planter near the cit:,, Later he moved to the cit;y of Hewberey where he owned 
considerable property, and lived in a large two-ato17 Colonial hClle on Boundar)' street, an 
at.tractive place with ita large, square Corinthian col.wms or the early cenw.r;r, He married 
11111& Lnie and had.a Edith (widcnr of z. P, !lath.,..,), AndNW J, (married llollle Goggans), 
!Aura (married J...,a Henderson), Ema (married James Davidson), tula (married William Lane 
and then J-s Epting), Angela (married a Bodie), Piclcena (killed in Civil War), There are 
1IIUQ' children and.lll'andchildren or thua, some of llhom are, 11n. L, o. Eskridge, lira. a. a. 
'lh'isht, Verna Lane, Blanche l)aTidson, Im, James Aull, Jira. B!!lrtha Bo7lston, lira, Thad. IIC
Crackin, llrs, Pink Smith. or Columbia, Dr, o. A. llattllen o1' BennettaTille, Clarence l!att.runra, 
J- H811derson and others, 

111lllam Langford cnmed the lands on Bush River and the old Langford mill site, Thi■ 

was a popular n1ming place tor young folks ""'DT years ago, It was a tine spot with it■ 
cluster of - 1111d poplar• below the dam, providing a cool, shad;y place for it• m.mers. 

William B. Ll»gford IIOVed to Lauderdale eount:r, Alabama, and later sold his property in 
Lexington Count:, to •- Langtord, his father, the■e lands having been originally granted 
to Jobn Langford, J-s Langford died in 187$, He wa■ probably the grandson ct William 
( son ot the first John Longford). 

Another Willie Langford moved over into Jilewberr,r County from Edgefield County, and hi• 
tint wife having died, he married Polly Peterson, widow of the Rev, David Peteraon, She 
wu a Turner, the daughter of William Turner and his wife, Ilise Spraggins. Rev, David 
Peterson and hia brother, Rev, Jame• F, Peterson, were both prominent Baptist ·ministers of 
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Beige.field County. Their sister, l!li•abeth, married Jerry Goggans, eon of the RffOlutionary 
war patriot, Dalliel Goggans, who was killed b7 the Tories. The children of Rev. l)aTid peter
son and his llife, Polfy, were, John T., DaVid, llark, William Spencer, 1.18.17' and llatilda and 
probab~ anotber daughter. Jlary married a Gage and had several children. llatilda married 
George A. Stephens and they IIIOV'ed to !tall.a County, Jliss. DaVid was the father of the late 
Warren O. Peterson of NSllberr,r. Captain William Spencer Peterson was killed in the Civil 
War in the battle around Atlanta in 1864. 

LEITNER 

Christopher Leitner (born about 1710 and died about 1768), married before coming to the 
Dutch Fork in Newberry County, as hi• petition for bounty grant of 250 acres on Cr:illls Creek, 
dated October 2, 1752, indicates he had a wife and three children at that time. Another 
grant for 100 acres on Second creek was made February 12, 1755. On !larch 20, 1762, his son, 
Michael, signed a bounty grant which shows that his father died between 1762 and 1769, Shares 
of property were diVided between sons, John and lliohaelJ and since there was another child 
who may have died before that time or others who were daughters alreacy provided for, only 
the two diVidend shares are given in the grant. 

One Leitner descendant has advanclli the theory that Christopher Leitner was one and the 
same as Joseph Leitner who settled in the Sulzburger Colony at Ebenezer, Georgia, about 
l 733 (his Ml name being Joseph Christopher Lei tnsr). There is nothing to bear out this 
theory, so far found, for Joseph Lsi tner died and ns buried at Ebenezer Church, Ga. before 
1769. It appears that Joseph may have moved up into the Dutch Fork in South Carolina about 
20 years after settling at Ebenezer, Ga., but inconceivable that he used different Christian 
names in each State, and if ha moved back to Georgia resumed his name of Joseph. All of the 
settlers who located in the section near Broad River called Little Dutch Fork abont 1750-55, 
came from Pennsylvania, except a fe,r who had come up from the German settlement· above Charles
ton; and i1. is believed that Christopher came from Pennsylvania with the others. 

There ns a George Lightner (note difference in spelling) who had come from Pennsyl
vania before 1760, who may have been a son of Christopher or a brother. 

llajor llichaal Leitner (born about 1735 and died about 1789-91) married !,{aria Beard 
( suppos~ a sister of Colonel Jonas Beard), and had children: John Christian who died 
1806, unmarried, and leaving all his property to sisters who ""re, Anne llargaretta who married 
George Adam Setzler, Sr., llary who married Dr. Henry F. Schmitz, Eve Christina who married 
(l) to John Adam Epting, Jr., and (2) to llartin Koone, Sr., and Catherine who married John 
A, Setzler, Jr. ( See Epting and Koone family lines ) • • • • 

J.!ajor Michael Leitner before the Revolutionary War was a Justice of the Peace, Justice 
of the Quorum, and fran l 77S-l 781 ( two tarma) a member of the Second Provincial Congress 
from upper Orangeburg District. During the war, he was Captain, then llajor of Calvaey' 
Troops. 

John Adam l!:Pting, Jr. and wife, EVe Christina (Leitner) had t1I> daughters, Elizabeth 
and llary, at time of death of John Adam, Jr. in the year 1800. Her second marriage to Jlartin 
Koone, Sr, about 1802, had two daughters, one Katherine who married David Cromer, Jr. 
(1790-1858) and had a son, Hilliard Francis Cromer. (See Cromer fami~ lines). 

John Leitner (son of Christopher) died about 1802, leaving widow, llary, and the follmr-
ing children: John Christian, Phillip, John, Elizabeth, Kate, llary, and Barbara. John Christian 
moved to Wilkes County, Geergia, and died leaving children: John Christian, Charles n., 
and Henry n. 

There was a George Leitner who may have al so been a son of Christopher, though tradition 
is he came from Pennsylvania about. the time Christopher car1e, so he could have been a brother. 
This George died about 1813, leaving widow, Barbara, and children, Jacob, George, Henry, 
Christian, Mary Sestrunk, Catherine (wife of George Graddick), !!agdeline Graddick. Another 
daughter, JUJ.zabeth, had married !liner Gibson, but not DBJ:1ed in his will. The rather, George, 
acoordinE; to a descendant, had married first in Pennsylvania to J.!ary Creighton and had child
rent Isaac, Henry and ':Jilliam. How, these three children may have remained in Pennsylvania 
or had died before his death, for they are not nar.led in the settlement of his estate. He 
rr.arried second to Cather1 ne ~ert and had children: George (married widow of Jacob Turnip-
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seed), Jacob (1775-1845) who married l,far;y En Oraddick (1773-1847), Catherine, llagdeline, 
llarT, Elizabeth (above), also Christian 'Who married Heater llllrtin. 

Jacob Leitner and wi.i'e, 11&17 Eve Graddick Leitner, bad childre111 Jacob (married Charlotte 
Souter), DaVid Wesley (1797-1862) who married Slizabeth Smith, ll&rgaret, Christins Ann, liar.,, 
l!agdaline, Salena, Hilliard, Nancy who married John P. Williama, Daniel 'llho married llartba 
Lever, 811d Susan 'llho died 1n 1902 at the age o:r 90 ;rear,,. DaVid Wesley and 'll'ife, Ellzabeth 
Smith, had children, John Wesley, who married Charlott.a Hamiter, !lisabeth ,mo married 
llattison Abell, Harriet ,mo mrried DeOrge Lffer, Rabecca ,mo married Hiram Allen, and l!1lliard 
,mo died young. 

John Leitner ( eon o! Christopher) and George Leitner are lieted u having been •Regulators• 
1n the year 1771, 

Dr, Henry P, Schmits and wite, llar:r (daughter o! l(ajor llichul Leitner) bad children, 
l!enjamin P,, John A,, and perhaps others, John A, Schmit.I died 1n LeXington Diet.net attar 
l8S'5, leaTing widow, llal7 Ann, ar,d chil.dreru Henry A•, John P,, J.ndrtlw 'l'homu, Sarab Carolina, 
P~ Catherine, and a atep-<!anghter, Roaannah Sohumpert., Tile spelling o! the name was changed 

to •Smith•, and wa :rind there died 1n tenngt.on county 1n year 1875, the ReT. Henry Sllli th 
'llho lett widow, Hapsibab 'Sllen, and children, Henry Walt.er, 1t'illiam Whi tetord, Franklin 
l!urr, Elisabeth Harriet, Jamee 11., Hepaibah ltllen (aha married Co~ Black), Nancy Anna 
(aha married JU181 L, Kitchell), Laura H, (married George A, Pi.nk); al.lo, eona-:lll-la named 
who• wiYU had died were, Silleon ll, C""'1ch, JUlla r. Pink, and Jolm J. Sheel7, 

Another l(ichael Leitner 'llho died after 1620, lived in the Dutch Pork o:r Newberr,- C01111ty, 
It 11 not knalln it he was married. He '11118 probably a eon o:r John Chriatian and nephelr of 
llajor Jlichaal, 

'!'be Leitner Coat ot Arma are u tollan, 
A quartered ehiel.d; let and 4th quarter a ellver !luer da Us on azure blue; 2nd and 3rd 
quarter black with a geld lion, rampant, with crown of geld, In center o:r shield a 
llll8ll silver shield wit.h a red rose. The Crest, a d-1-lion, rampant, on Knight•• 
hellllet, 
'l'he J.rma indicate the Leitne"a ware 1n the Cl'llsadea, 
The Leitnera lived 1n Hungary, omaan,y, SWit&erland, and Holland, bnt probably originated 

1n Sw1 taerland or l!wlgar)' at the time o:r Crualdea. 

Colonel Benjamin Liadaey, a Revolutionary War aold1er llftd and died 1n ldaetield eow,1,y, 
tballgh at one t1u ha o,mad lands 1n ll'ewberr,- County, SClle o:r hi• p-andohildren moved to 
.llabau• JI■ married Sarah King, a daughter o:r Bthelred Kina, He ude will dated Karch 24, 
1840, and died 1n Septaber, 1.840, leaving ndolr1 Sarah, and cbildrent llabalaliel, 'll'illia 
E,, 1lorotl!,r (wit• o:r 11Ul1& Charlu), Kary (deceased wire o:r J- D• Lester), He Wt. a 
grandson, Belljuin teeter and a granddaughter, Sophia Luter (llhe married a !lr'Olm), Bnoutora, 
Willi• E, t.1.ndaey ( eon) and Allloll Lindaey ( couain). 

llabalalial t.1,ndaey married Jliaaouri CWlninlhm, • dau.ghter o:r Joae and lllU7 0aMl.nghaa 
of ldgetiald Cowit.7. 

WUllaa It, t.1,ndaey died in Bewber:7 Count.J', September 20, 186.3, llaving widow, Pel'llalia, 
and childrent llart.ba, I,ol1in (11ife ot Francia Ro~), garen,,.Happock, Harriet, and "- B, 

other lep.teea o:r Belljaain Lindsey nret Susan LollgJ chlldren of n.r,dolpb IIUrrell, T181 
Benjain L,, '1Ullaa1 J-, Vashti, llartha tidaon, and Sarah IIUrreilJ Ch1ldrml of 11':1.lUa 
Adala, Tist IW'ilil& (wi.i'e o:r Danial Lockridge), Prenoea, Il:lc1nda1 ,Ul&llda, Bllaabeth, lleD.1-1A, 
Stewart, llart.ba, and J••- AdUIIJ Vary cr-1 and Vashti Parra,,, 'l'h•N ware probably children 
i,, a tonutr marriage, 

John Lindaey, Ill early settler in llewberr,r Count.7, -. to SOU.th CU'olina t~ Pennayl
vam.■ a11V9ral yeare betore the 'bqinn1ng o:r t.h• lle'rOlutionary war. He llade 'llill dat.ed &uaut 
9, 1783 and died about 1787, learlng widow, Aloe, and children u toll""8t J-•• Sanh 
Speake, John, Abigail Walle, TIM■u, and wi.i'e o:r Jared 8111th, Kra, Alce Lindaey died about 
18281 abe waa a daughter o:r a Cro■ aon, The aona nre Jlffollltionary 'lar aoldiere. 

J&IIU Lindley ude will April 27, 1'199 and died 17991 leav1ac widow, Jlllth, .and childrent 
l(oaea, Uoe, Louiaa, Sarah, Abigail, Rath&, and Jamee, 
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'l'hcmas Lindsey made will liq 2S'th, 1820 and died 1n Abbeville Count,- 1n 1821, leaving 
widow, Grisel, and children, Joseph E,, Oriael, Poll,y, J ... a, John, and Tbmu, 
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John Lindsey made will F1t'bl'Ua2'7 9th, 1841 and died 1n ll'ebrllaey of the •- 7UZ' in 
!bb«ill• Count:,-, leaing childnmt James, John, J{aey (wits ot Janes Jrartin), Elisabeth 
(wile ot Jos. Fields), Hane:, (wile ot Johll llurpby), Jane (wile ot Uanaon lfuh), llarpret 
(rite of Larkin Latimore), illey (wile of Daniel Pruitt), He alao latt a gnndaon, .lbn•r 4, 
lluh, 

S111m1el Lindsey ( aon of Johll) was tather ot Johll, James and Caleb, Re aarried llisabeth 
__ ..,.,. _______ • H• died about 1828, having been pensioned as a Ravolutionaey War 
soldier. 

J- died in 1840 and lett a son, Caleb '1111:lama Lindsey, and a aephe,r, Jamee lladiaon 
Lindae.,, al.so a brother, Blllllpbr:r L1ndsey, 

Caleb Lindae:,- (aon ot S-el) died Febnary lat, 1816 and lett widow, Tabitha, who died 
February- lat, 1818. Their children nre, Johll, llill&beth, Joseph G,, Caleb, J-, F&DZQ' and 
ilce, 

l!dlllund L1ndae:r made will Jlarch lS'th, 1816 and died in 1816, leavin1 widow, llaey, am 
cbildrant Hane:, Hughes, Ruthe Pearaon, 1f1111am, !dmnd, and Phoebe OgilYie, Bxecutor1 
John Speake, 

Ie■iah JJ.ndae;r died about 1816 and lett legatees aa tol.lowat !Jdia, Sau.el, Jaoob, 
Char.Les, Johll, Oecrge \Vella, Johll Oould, Jared Lindae:r, Isaac l'.indae:,-, and ilea Lindae:r, 
Isaac married Heater Sherman, 11idow ot Simon T, Sherman ot Laure1111 Coant:,-. 

Samu.el Lindse:r - minor children and orphans on Jam,aey S, 1818 - .,....., Thomas, James, 
L,dia, and Smnuel. 

John Lindae:,- made will September 7th, lBSS' and died about 185'9, laaving nephen, John 
Haya and Thomas Ra:,-a; wo a niece, Amanda Hipp, and her tlro children, 'll'alter Ripp and llartb& 
Ripp, 

Elbert Lindse;r or Laurena Count:,-, married Behetlmdal, widow of a llr, Cole, 1n Ootober, 
18Sl, She resided with her onl:r child, the rite ot Henr:,- Hunter, wbo died without issue. 

Thomas Lindae:r died about l8lS' 1n lfewberr:,- leaving a son, John Ll.ndaq, 
John w. Lindae;r married Lydia King, daughter or Char.Lee and CharitJ' Penningto1i King, 
Vrs, Elizabeth Lindae;r died about 1827 and lett children, 'll'ade, Esther (11:U"e ot Ieaao 

Lindse:r), Thomu, John, ilea, llaey (wile ot G, 11', Johnson), and Drucilla West, The children 
ot Drocilla West weret John, Y01111g L,, Elisabeth (rite ot &bram Gilbert}, aid Jacob Herman 
West, Wade R, Lindse:r died about 1831, 

Three brothers, Ephriam, John, and Williamson t:,-les, came trca Virg1nia and settled on 
Broad River about the year 174S, John was the first settler and owned the place on Broad 
River knol'rn aa "L:rles Ford•, He was an Indian trader. His brothers came aoon attar, and the:r 
owned IIDlch ot the lands on both aides of the River. 

Ephriam L:,-lea, the eldest, was shot 1n his own home b:r Indiana or enanie■ before the 
Revolutionary- War began, Re lett a son, James, wbo was a distinguished officer and soldier 
in the Ravolutionar:r lfar; and his other children were Col, .\rZ'mamla who was also 111 otncer 
in the war, \111lliaa (known aa •Big Bill•), Ephriam, Jr, (known aa "Big Bph•), Renr:,- and John -
all so!diera in the .AJnerican Arrq during the Revolution. Col, !rJ'CIIWllla, alter the war, 
settled on the East side ot Broad River 1n Fairfield Count:,-, 

John L:,-les, the aecond brother who came !rm Virginia, served 1n the Snow 0ampail!J1 ot 
1775' and 1776, He became Colonel ot a regiment ot militia and was in moat of the battJ.es in 
the State, betora the Fall of Charleston, He reail!Jled on account ot his aga betora the end 
or the war, and his nephe,r, Col. James L:rles, (aon ot Ephriam) ncceoded hi1ll aa coloilel ot 
his regiment. Col. John removed to Georgia and died soon thereafter, (•Annala of Newberry", 
Part I and s. c. P.iat. ecm.). 

lfilliamaon L:,-les, the youngest brother trom Virginia, served in the war u Captain of 
Comp&n:r of,state llilitia, but resigned in 1780 on account of his age, Hi• eldest aon, Ephriam 
(called •Little Bph•}, waa a soldier in the war. Captain ll'illiamaon t:rle■ waa married twice, 
and his widc,,r, Joice L:rlea, survived h11II at time of his death 1n 1797, Ria two sons, Ephri
and. lfUliamaon, -re b:r hia first wite, and children b:r his second wire -re, Henry, )larcua, 
Luc:,- Goree, Sabia Vardman, Dnlcilla Dawtd..ria, Rebecca Lake, llrs, Danial Rivera, and lira. 
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Quall,,an. llarcua died in l83J &hd lei't widow, Elisabeth (she married in 1845 to a young man 
Jues lladison $Uber), and children: Jllll8s Robert. (born 1628) and Pressfy E. (born 1831 and 
died 1848). His sister, Charlotte, was a widow with small children at t.he t.iJne ot h1a death. 
lira. Rebecca Lake died and left. two daughters, I.ydia Ann and Rebecca. l,lrs. Joice t.rles died 
in 16.36 and left her estate to the following, )lilly Stewart, Charlotte Qoree, Poll;' t.Yles, 
Sarah Wilson, John Vassels (son o£ susan Vassel•), William Kell;' (son of John and Martha 
Kall.;'), and a grandaon, Robert. Wilson who was executor of her will, Poll;' died unmarried. 
Two children of Charlotta Goree were, Harriet Hancock and Ann :i.:,lea, Charlotte Goree died 
in the year 1842, Sarah Wilson died in l8li5, susan Vassels died in 1845 and left children, 
Phoebe, James, S11111111;,' (wife ot Gideon Jackson), I,yles, Ephriam, Thomas, &hd Jobn, Gideon 
Jackson and his wife, and James Vassele moved out or the state. Henry I,yles died and left 
widow, Elizabeth, and children as 1:ollowat Patty (wife of Taplo,r Poole), Burrell, llassey 
(wife ot Jliles Ferguson), Ephriam, Joice (wife of Elias Roebuck), ThOlll&S, and James V, I,yles, 

Hen:ey t.rlea, son of Ephriam, was a captain in the Revolu.tionar,y War, in a Scouting 
Troop, and served after the Fall or Charleston. His wife was named Anne. 

)lsjor Ephriam I,yles, eon of Ephritlm, was a Revolutionary war soldier. He died in New
berry County in 1820, leaving a widow, Elisabeth (second wife), and the following children, 
Elbabeth Caroline (widow or David Anderson), Robert., James E,, William, John, Ephriam, 
SUMIIIISh, llary (she married a Vaughan in 1828), Nancy (wife or George Red), Elizabeth (wife 
of James Padgett), Harrison c., and Penaelia, The last two IIU>ed were minor children at the 
time ot his death and the onfy children by his aecond wife. 

Burrell c. Iqles, son of Henry and grandson or Captain W:Ullamson I.yles ot the Revolution, 
was married three times; first, to lliaa Henry, second, to J(iaa Lake, and the name of hie 
third wile U not ~. He died 1n KentuclQ' in 1850 and his family lllOVec!. back to South 
Carolina, A daughter, llary C,, married Joseph F, Abrams; and a son, Janes II, (by the first 
wile), remained 1n KentuclQ'. Two children by hie aeoond Wife, Burrell and Erakina, returned 
to South Carolina and 1191'8 reared by their mother•• people, ?hey were both Confederate 
aoldiera, Erakine being killed at the firat battle of llanassaa. Burrell c., Jr, died early 
in lite and left widow and several smell children. 

James 11. I:Qlea (son of Bu:rrell c.) wu born in 18.34 near P<mlaria, Nnberr:y County, He 
was gredueted at the Lo School of Louill'1ille, Ky, and practiced law at Riclllllond, Xy, for 
all\'eral years, art.er which he located in ttanau. During the territorial •~glea in ICansaa 
before the Civil War waa e time never to be forgotten in the biatory of that state. In the 
Confederate Veteran ll&gasins of Pebrnary, 1925, psge 60, is a copy ot a letter by Jllllea 11. 
I,ylea, written in the year 1855 to hi.a uncle, James V. IJlea of Colllmbia, S, c., in which 
is deeoribed tba terrible conditions prevailing at that tilae in Eansu. The l[aneu Historical 
Society baa ap~ atated that tlrl.s is the best description 11\'er written of those tines, Hi• 
granddaullhter, W.Sa Cathell'ine lloore, of P~a, llo., in a letter 1lri t t.en February 15, 1929, 
gives an accow,t of liia death as follOWllt 
•Being a moat U'llent Southernar, he used bis influence in behal1' of the Southern people, who 
nrtl being robbed and mrdered by the J.awleaa element sent into Xanau by the North. So 
great was his int'luence that the followers of John Brown and Jill Lane splo19<l a man to kill 
lwa. Ke wu stabbed in the back 'llbile on the street in :taavem,ortb, l(anau, He waa juat 
paat hi.a twenty third :,ear, and shown out like a bright atar. At the till• or hi• aasuainat1on, 
in odd1 tion to hie lllW practice, he wu filling the 01'1'ioe of Cir<Ni t and County Clerk 
(tbey being one ottioe at that t:lllle). 'Die night after ba was airdered, hia la office wu 
robbed, his private pspera, including hi.a family records, buaineaa papera, ate, nre stolen 
and destroyed•. 

His wife, to 1lhcal he had been 111&1.Tiad onfy five montha, waa 111•• )[art.ha Bonnell ot lliseouri, 
and a daughter wu bom five IIOlltha attar he was mrdered. 

Jamee V, I.Jlea, aon ot Henry and llary Elisabeth I,yles, lived in Columbia, South Ca:-olina. 
He was a J)l'Clllinent banker and cotton merchant of that Cit.y. At one t:lllle he was President of 
the old Exchange Bank of Columbia, which was destroyed b7 Qeneral. Sherman•• A1'D7 in 1865, 
He urried 11111'7 111ctle of Camden, 

lphr1ul I.Jlee, son of 1f1lliamaon, was a Revolutionary War soldier, after the Fall or 
Charluton in 1780. He was born in 1762 and was, therefore, juat eighteen years old 1lhen he 
nnt into the AJ'ftl:f• He urried July lat, 1796 to llargaret Yoomg, and died April 4tn, 1854, 
in 'tWia• County, Georgia. Ria widc,,r was allowed a pension on an application ·executed November 
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3oth, 1854, while a resident ot Twiggs Count;, in Georgia. The;, had nine children. 
Jira. Jlar7 L;ylea (wid"" ot John I,yles, Jr,) died about 1856 and le.ft children, Reuben 

s., John V,, Thomaa J., Elisa, and two children who were dead, Benjamin and Jlar;y, Children 
of Benjamin ware, Reuben and George w. Children ot llary Sima •ere• Frances, O•Nora, and 
Pickens B, Sima, )Ira. llary Lyles wu the widQIF ot John L:r].ea who died in 184.J. 

Col • .\rr<llD&lll• r.;rlea, son ot Ephriam, wu a RffOlutionaey Wu Of.ricer in state llilitia. 
He died :tn 1817, leaving widow, Susannah, living in Fairfield eount;r. His children b;r a 
former marriage were, Jlpbriam, John, AIT<lllWl11a, Voluntine, Thanaa, JB1'lBs1 and Elizabeth who 
became the wife of William lloodT, 

Volnntine L;yles married Drucilla Sims, daughter ot Reuben Sims, The;, moTed to llississippi 
and atter.ards aettJ.ed 1n Louisiana, He died early and his widow died 1n 1835. Her sister, 
Poll:-, was the wife ot John L;yles. 

James Lyles died and left wid"", SUsannah, who moved over into Union count;, and died 
leaving children, Jesse, SWlannah, Elizabeth, Rodgezel, lfarth& Gibson, Rachel Smith, and 
Sall;, Hames. 

Robert Lyles (son of J,lajor Ephriam L;rles) died in 1847 and le.ft widow, Jane, and children, 
Thomas 'If,, Jesse w., John 11,, William J,I., Sarah .1., and Eliza A, Boatner, 

Jira, ·Celia Lyles (widow of James, son of Ephriam) settled her husband•• estate in the 
year 1844 (EJ>hriam was living in lllWi), he having died in the year 1842. 

Charles I.Yles died about 1820, leaving widow, Sarah (daughter of Robert Rabb), and children, 
Nancy, wife of Dr. Lana Hancock, and John, Nathan, and Jemima. 

Ephriam I.Yles made will in 18S3 and died about 1854 to 1858. His children nre, Rebecca 
Glenn and Louisa F, Worth;,. Nephew, Thomas J. L;rles, Grandchildren, Ephriam L, Glenn, 
Thomas B. Glenn, Sarah A, Henderson, Frances R. Bowkar, He was,probabl;r, a son of llajor 
Ephriam who died in 1820, 

John L;rles, Sr, died and left the following children, llartha, wife of James Richardson; 
Drucilla, wife of Richard Hilborn; Elisabeth, wife of Nathan Chandler J William, llark, Simon 
B, (his wife was llar;r _______ ), John (he had left home and supposed to have been 
deed), Basil, Warren n., and lJdia, His widow was llllllled L;rdia who died soon after .his death. 
James Richardson and !amil;r JDOVed to Alabama ond were living in Lauderdale Count;,. -

lllil!R 
(Collabora~. v. L, FUlmer) 

Ulrich Jlayer came from German;,, sailing from Rotterdam on the ship •crwDliss•, and on 
November 7, 1752, received a grant of land, 250 acres, situated on Camping Creek. Ill his 
petition for land he states that he has a wife and three children, viz, SUsannah age 21 
(born 1731); Anna Barbara age 14 (born 1738); Ursula age 4 (born 1748) (Council Journal 
Vol, 20, Pages 552-553). 

Ulrich !layer and wife had the following children: SUsannah (1731), Anna Barbara I.layer 

(1738) married a llr, Shoemaker, Ursula l,layer (1746). 
Andreas Jlqer - Platt for 400 acres ot land on Crilll•s Creek November 8, 1753, •Land 

being in the fork between Broad and Saluda Rivers on branches of Crim• s Creek bounded b;r 
"Yacant land, and southeast partl;r b;r land of Benedict Kulm, southllest b;r land of Johannes 
Kountz and southeast b;r land ot Andrew Rist. (Council Journal Vol. 20, Pages 546-547), 

John llqer got a grant !or So acres of land on Crim•• Creek Jam,.ar;r 2, 1754, Bount;r 
land, (This shows that he was a single man at the tillle, Several years later John !layer 
sold this SO acres of land to Peter Beyer. It ia probable that John Jla.,.,r 1IU the son of 
Andreas). 

The platt .for four hundred acres shows that Andrelf llayer had a wife and silt childrent 
Bount;r Land, (50 acres for husband and 50 acres tor wife and SO acres of each child.) 

Andreas Mayer and wife had the following children: John llayer (1732 ?), Ulrich Jl&l'Sr 
(born September, 17.34 and died Decanber 14, 1803, age 69 years and 3 months), four daughters 
(assumed as no record is found ot arrr other sons). 

Jolm lla;rer (1732) married ard had a eon, Andretr G. lla;rer who,.... born June 18, 1769, 
married liar:, Ann Maria lforris, who was born April 13, 1773, They moved to Edgefield Count;,; 
.\JldNw died Februar;r 19, 1839, age 69 years, 8 months and l da;,. His wife died August 10, 
1843, age 69 years, 3 monthe, and 17 da;rs, Children: John, Jacob, Levi, Andrew, Poll;,, 
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llary• Katie, and Mollie Maria. (They aoved to the Sandhille in 182$) 
Ulrich l,lqer (Sept.bar 1734 - December 14, 1803) married !irot, El11al>eth llont.o, Child

ren, l. John Benedict (1761)1 2. Ulrich, Jr. (1763). 
Ulrich !layer married second. Anne Cathen Friclc, daughter or Thomas Frick, Sr. Cathen 

Frick was bom February 30, l'TSS, and died December 30, 18lS, age 6o yeara and 10 months, 
Children, l. George; 2. Christopher (1782), ne?er married; 3. Katherine (John Jacob 
Bonra); 4. Elisabeth (Simeon Wheeler); !,. Jacob IIIQ'er• 

Andrwllayer 
WUe: 
(Orallt 17$3) 
cnm• a creek 

(1) (1732) 
John )layer 

'lf1fe1 
Grant 17!>4 

crill 1• Creek 

(1769) (John 
(Andre'lr O, l!ayer (Jacob 
(l.lary A. Ilaria llorrie (Levi 
( (Andrff 
( (Pol.17 
( ( llar7 

(Katia 
(l.lollia Ilaria 

(II) (1734) (1761) 
Ulrich 1181V (John Benedict 11qer 
Bllsabeth llonta ( Ulrich Kqer, Jr, (1763) 

(ll) (1734) 
Ulrich llayw 
Anne Cat.hen Friclc 
17!,!, 

FOUR DAUOll'l'ERS1 
110 Record. 

(Katherine ll81ff (NOY. lS, 1787) 
(II, John Jacob Bowera. 
( 
(llisabeth ~ 
(II, SiMOn llheeler (1791-1871) 
( 
(Chriatener lilqer (Aug. 16, 1782) 
(liner .118t'ried, died Feb, U, 18$). 
( 
(Jacob lilqer (llay l, 1793) 
(II, 1w7 Wertlle (~ 7, 1199) 
( 
(George 111111" 



(17.34) 
Ulrich J.layer 
and wi!e, 
Elizabeth 
L!onts 
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( 1761-1817) 
(John Benedict llayer 
(Eve llargaret SUmer 

(1818-1891) 
0, Benedict ll&yer 
Francea Jlayer 

(They had only l child. (Adam ~r (1797-1834) 

(l. 
(2. 
( 
(3. 
( 

Ii• WilJ.iUI SUmmer 
SUsannall !layer ( (Kar:Y Counts 

( 
( 
( 
( 
( 
( 
( (1763) 
(Ulrich !layer, Jr. 
(Wile 
( 

1.1. nr. Bates 

(Johnlla;yer- (Katie !layer 
(lst. Katie Wertz, (Uary )layer 
( daughter of George 
( Henry Wertz • 
(John 14qer -
( 2nd. Christener Wertz, 
( daughter or George 
(Henr;r Wertz. 

(d, 1838) (l. 
(Christener l.!a;yer (2. 
(John 1,1. Fike ( 

(3. 
( 

( SUsamtab (Dan Sease) 
(llartha ( Jacob Eargle) 
(George u. (Elizabeth Eargle) 
(Luther (Hora Stoudemire) 
(llike (Laura Dominick, d:la d) 
(Adam (N. 11.) 
(Al1drelf (II• II•) 
(Jacob ( II, 1,1.) 

Chriatener Fike 
Frances Fike ( LeV1 llheelar) 
Married 2nd William Wertae, a widower. 
Martha Fike ( John Sease 
Leonard Seese (James. Se!l!le 

(Fannie Sease 

(Carrie Sease 
(Eunice Sease 
(Elisabeth Seese 
(Ann; Alma; Edlrard; 
( Ella and Lillie 

George llayer married llllncy Derrick, daughter 0£ Andrew Derrick and wife C&therine Hiller, 
After George JJayer•s death, Nancy married Rev. EmaD.uel Cau{lhman (1802-1881). 

Three men by the name of !,!ayer signed tho petition for incorporation of st. John•s 
Lutheran Church; l. Ulrich J.la;rer, 2. Benedict !Ja;yer, 3. Ulrich Mayer, Sena. 

Three !.!ayers signed the petition of Piney "foods; l. Ulrich Mayer, 2. Andrew Cl. !£ayer, 
J. Johanes Hayer. 

Hans Ulrich Mayer was a Revolutionar.,r '::ar so.ld.ier, nnd his tl'IO sons, John Bnnedict and 
Ulrich were also soldiers in the s. c. militia during t:10 Revolution. l!is wife was naaed 
Alice aod. they had several children. 

"Dr. o. B. l!ayer, Sr., son ot A.dam JJayer and his wife, UarJ Counts, was an eminent physician 
and surgeon in Newberry before and after the Civil 1'1ar. He 'llaS a graduate of the Universit;r 
o£ South Carolina, also of the Charleston lledical College, and did post graduate work in 
both Paris and Berlin, attending lectures under f""1ous European physicians. In addition 
to his professional work, he wrote many articles for publication. He was a fine lini'>ist, 
speaking in seven different languages. He possessed li terery talant as ,ras shown during his 
later ysars, and was the author o£ several books and poems. 

Dr. !layer married, first, a lliss Davis of Fairfield, who died 111. thin the same year be 
married and left no children. l few years after he married lliss Caroline De Walt by wham he 
had four c\lildren, Dr. o. 8, llayer, Jr, (b. 1852 and d. 1817), Caroline V. (b. 1861 and d. 
1922) who married James ThOlll&s }!ayes of Newberry, Katherine llho married Dr. Edward c. Conner 
or Green,rood, arr:! !Jary who married William J!artin and 1>oved to Florida. Dr. o. B. I.layer, Jr. 
married Harriet Jones of Lau.rens and had children, Cornelia, Harriet (wi!e or \TilUam Reid, 
Jr.), and Dr. o. a. l!a;yer III, of Columbia. 
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The J.layes family bagan in Virginia With one Rev, Willim Maese, a Protestant preacher 
Who came aver with an early coloey to Alllerica from the territory of Holland, about the year 
1611, Tiara ware others of the family who cme at later periods. Some of his descendante 
came to South Carolina before the RevoJ.utionary War and settled in Ninety Sil< District, 

Samuel llaye• and hia brother, Willim, ware Revolutionary War soldiers in$, C. militia. 
One Samu.el II ayes 1RlS in the War of 1812 and became a Brigadier General. 

James l!ayes, a native of Virginia, lived in Union County or Spartanburg District, at 
•Fairi'orest•, betore the Revolutionary war. He •s given a grant of l.and on Fairi'ores} in 
the year 1767, He became a wealthy planter of that section, and owned !lour mills where 
'Wheat was ground for the planters of hie section. Some of his heirs were: sa11111el J, (he 
married Elisabeth Black, daughter of 11'Uliam Black), Vary s. Wofford, Elisabeth llayes, Hiram 
Wofford, Jane Mayes, and James !!ayes. 

J111>es Kayes, Jr, as a contractor 1n partnsrship with one Campbell Hwnphries in Union 
Dietrict, They erected the stone jail at Union Court Hou&& in the year 1825, and in the year 
1627 completed the first brick Court House at Spartanburg. He died in October 1829, leaving 
wid01f, lla17 Ann, and children, Elisabeth Jane, William Glenn, llary Glenn, Sarah Ann, James 
'1Sdn2'd, Th0111as Alexander, John Bernard, and uartha. He left 1200 acres of land tc Widow, 
and children, and also the home tract of 485 acres on Enoree River adjoining lands of Dr• 
Hezekiah Rica. His widow, llary Ann (she was daughter of 1111, c. Glenn), afterwards married 
Jesse Briggs and had several children. 

Willi11m Glenn ll&yeo IIIOVed to IJewberry Court House several years before the Civil War, 
taught school for a short time and then started a mercantile business With Newton Uartin• 
He as llayor of Newbel'Z7' tor several terms. llayea and Jlartin operated a large general mer
cantile atore tor several years. Ile married Nancy Jones and had several children who lived 
in tbs City or Newberry, via, James Thanas (married Caroline llayer), John Bernard (married 
Agnes SUmer), Dr. William G+ (married lli•s Wright who ·died early and left no children), 
'llary (wil'e of llel. B, Chalmers), Glenn (he was accidentally killed in West Virginia), Nancy 
('\rl.dow of Rev. Juniua B. Fox, D. D,, a proodnent Lutheran J,linister), Frank (living in V:tr
ginia), l)r. Robert L. {a distinguished physician who died in Newberry, unmarried), Dr, 
William a. l!IQ,es was a succesai'ul druggist in Nnberry tor maey- years; was chairman of the 
Board of Trustees, City Schools of Newberry, for aavaral years. 

James Thomas and Caroline V. llayer had children: William 11. (he ,ras an electrical 
engineer, aerved in World War I as Lieutenant of !Lilitia, 110Ullded in battle. Be died in 
Cal. in l946h Caroline Nancy (she lllarried G. Leland Slllllller, lived in Newberry, and had four 
children, G, Leland, Jr., Barry Tb<>maa, 1lil.liam llayes, and Jame• Elbert, all of whall married 
and had families); Jamea Thomas, Jr, (he married in Al~, and reared a family, lives in 
that at.ate in Birminghmn); Jeaile (he married IJ,.cile Wallace, of Nawberey, had daughter, 
Caroline. He was killed accidentally a fn years ago); Ben !layer (he married Lucy Wallace, 
ailter of hi• brother, ;Jesae•a wife) moved to Oreenaboro, N,C:, and had one son who ser'l'ed 
in 'll'orld War n). Ben 1,1. eer'l'ed in World war I. There were two other children of James 
Thomas and Caroline V. llayea, who died when very :,oung. 

nr. 'filliam Glenn llayas, who married l!isa Wright of Newberry, lett no children, but 
reared two children of his sister••• lira, Nancy Fox, whose names are Junius and Nanq. lira. 
Nancy Fox,.... the widow of Dr. JUnius B. Fox, once -bar or the faculty of Newberry Col.lqe 
and later a Lutheran llinister, aerving as pastor several years the Lutheran Church ot the 
Redeemer ot Newbel'Z7', 

John B, lla:,res, Jr,, 'brother ot nr. Willimn o, llayes, wa& a 118l'chant several years in 
Nfflei'l'JJ he married Agnes 8uJIIIIAlr, a daughter of Charles B, and Hora (Sease) ~, and bad 
three children, John B., who wu killed in 'forld War n u a b.-badier; Agneas who married 
and IIIOVed aftT3 Raney. 

Frank llayea wu an electrical engineer, served~ large utilities in Georgia and 
V1rginil,, He married 1Jl j,Dderson, S, c., to which place he IIIOV9d after his retireunt. 

( * It ill said that William o. --. • Sr. wu first in business 'With hi• brother• Barnard 
llqe1 before Cobia 1n '111th Newton llartl.n; Bania.'"d ha'ri.rlg ll0V9d to the West). 
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l,lajor Frederick Nance, a native of Amelia County, Virgi:,ia, came to the village of N.,,,_ 
berry after the Revolution. He was born about 1770. lie io said to have been the first settler 
in the village of Newberry, His brother, Clement Nance, must have come about the same time 
or very soon after, He married Elisabeth Rutherford, daughter of Col, Robert Rutherford of 
Newberr:r County. llajor Nance was at one time the Sherif.!' of Newberry County, also the 
County Clerk, and the Clerk of Court when the District Circuit Courts were established, 
Children by his first wife were1 Elizabeth, Frances, Alfred, and Laura, Hi& second wife was 
lira, Theresa Ru.!'.!' by wh0111 he had a daughter, llartha, who married John llc:11, Calmes, He died 
February 10th, 1840, Dorothy B, married Thomae Pratt, Sally married John K, Griffin, and 
Laura A, married Williaa Butler, 

Robert Rutherford Nance was the Sherif.!' of N.,,,i,erry about 1832, and Tax Collector .!'or 
two terms, and a merchant in the town for several ;years, He was a graduate of South Carolina 
College, His wife was llar;ir S, Pope, daughter of Col, Sampson pope of Edgefield, by whom he 
had two sons, Rutherford and Frederick, who volunteered in the llexican War, ,rere in several 
battles and returned hane without ever having received a scratch, JUdge 0 1:ieall states that 
•one who knell' Robert R, Nance as the writer of this sketch knew hiJll ma:;y be pardoned in saying 
he deserved more than he aver obtained, prosperity. No purer man ever lived, no better citizen 
could, in his day, have been found; no more sincere relative and friend has ever been known 

by me•, Ile died about 1846 and left widow, l!ary s., and childrent Sarah Rutherford, Elizabeth 
Shearer, Amelia Sheppard, and Drayton 0 1Neall Nance. 

Drayton Nance ,ms a graduate of the S, C, College, studied law, and practiced his pro
fession in Newberry, He was Commissioner in Equity in Newberry, and also a member of the State 
House of Representatives. He died early in life, in the year 1856, leaving widow, Ariana B,, 
and children, His children were by his first wife, Lucy 1'1ll.1.iams, the daughter of Washington 
and Sarah (Griffin) William. (She was also the granddaughter of Col, James Williams, an 
officer in the .A)nerican Army in the Revolution and one of the heroes of the battle of Kings 
Mountain}i l.!artha A. (ll'ii'e of Dr. John A, Barksdale}, Frances c., William F., James n., Laura 
E., and llary Williams Nance. His second ll'ii'e was Ariana B. Livingstone of Florida._ 

Col. F, 'I'(. R. Nance was Sheriff of Abbeville County. 
Captain J, K, G, !lance was at one time Auditor of Newberry County. He left several 

children. 
Col. James D, Nance was captain of Company E,, Third Reg. S, C, Volunteers in the Con

federete Amy, in the beginning of the war, He was elected Col. of the Reg. in 1862, and his 
brother, James K. G, Nance, became Captain, He was killed at the battle of the Wildernes•, 
May 6, 1864, not quite twenty seven years old, 

Clement Nance (brother of llajor Frederick Nance) was a native of Virginia, He died 
about 1843 in Newberry County, His children were, William G,, Nancy s. (ll'ii'e of William 
B, Shell}, Frederick A., llary (wife of James Russell}, :i:ra-,s G,, and Robert, Robert died 
in 1820 and left widow, Sally, who married Edward Stephens. She was a lliss Walker of Virginia 
and died in l8S3, leaVing no children. Robert left one-half' of his estate to Amelia Nance 
(daughter of his brotJ,er, Frederick A.). Amelia married on January 6, 1824 to Robert Dunlap, 
She died November 2nd, 1824, leaving no children. Robert Dmlap married in 1828 to her sister, 
Sally W, Nance; and he died in 1836 leaving his widow and children as follows, Sarah S,, 
Robert N., and llargaret (she died Dec, 1838). JlrS, Sally W, Nance married Col. John K, Griffin 
whom she survived, Her third husband was Dani.el Wallace llllom she married in 1843, She died 
in February, 1649, leaving three children by her last husband, viz, Edward Wallace, Lela 
Wallace, and warren $allace (he died young). 

William Nan<:<1 came from the Parish of Antrim County, of Halifax, va., and settled in 
Union District, S, C, He died in the year 1801 and left children, Thomas Vaughn Nance, 
Zacariah Nance, Elizabeth Palmer, Sarah Tucker, and llartha Vaughn (deceased), Grandchildren 
named in his will were, William Palmer, William Nance (son of Thomas), James Nance (son of 
Zaoariah), Lavania Frances Bates, llar;ir Vaughn Winters Tacker, Jlary Nance, and Kitty Palmer, 
Another legatee was James w. Bates, son of James Bates. 
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The o•Meall tami.lT caae to Bwsh River•• eettJ.ament 1n llewi>en:7 Ccunty-, With the Qu.alter1 -
th91 ftN IIIOllbers of the Frienda Church. A tradition 1a that one Hugh O•lleall, a llllllllber 
ot the Engl11h )lafy, when they ftN 1n port near 11'il111.ngton, Del,, ran -a:r trom the IIU7 
and lived 1n that State, about the year 1730, B• was born about l.700. A deacendant of an 
Irieh tail1', t.be aon o! Brian O I Neill 1lllo was deacended !ran the o • Ne ills of Shane• a caatJ.e 
in Ireland. Brian o•Neill had three eona, Jobn, 8111117 and !!ugh. l!l1gh aettlad near 111laington, 
!lel. and changed the spelling ot the - to O•lleal.. Be married 4M& cox 11boae tat.her 11'8 a 
captain ot 11.Dg 1rill1.aa•• .u,,y at the battJ.e ot JI07De• Hugh 0 1.Neel and !llllilT -.cl. to 
near 1f1ncheeter, va. about l 7u01 wnere be died and left the !allowing chilclren1 1llll1aa 
(1740-1786), who married liar;, Frost; llllgh 1lbo married 111,u l'arldne; Jamee, 1lbo acnd to 
11beeling, w; V..; !!onr;,, wno married Iii.as Cbabere and aettled 1n Laurens Coomt7, s. c.; 
ll&JT, 1lbo married Frederick Jonea, of Laurena Dl.81z-ict, S, C,; John, who Mffied once ft-oat 
(sister ot his brother Wllliaa•• '11'1.te); Thcau, who married Sarah Eavan■• 

11Ulia and J1a17 Freet 0 111eal had chUdren1 Abijah, HUgh, 11Uliul1 John, Henry, Thcmu, 
and Sarah Foard. Abijah (1762-1823) married Anna ti:eU,- 1n 178u - all IIIOV9d to warren County-, 
Ohio in 1799 - and had children, WUliam, HUgh, John, Henry, Thomas, and otllera. Of theH1 

WWiaa (1791- ) married 1816 to llartba Smith, and had children1 Abijah T,, Jaaea, 
John ti:aU,-, Cle<lrge T. Other children of Abijah and Anne KeU,- 0 111eal ftre 1 Sarah, liar;, Ann, 
El.ieha, ,1.bijah, and Rebecca. 

1111111> 0 111.U (son of 'lfilliam. and llaey Proet 0 1Beal) waa bom 1767, married Anne bll7 
1792; died J.81i8J had ahildren1 John Be.I.ton (1193- ) , .lbigail, Rebecca, Hannah, 1111d 88Nh. 
l!ll&h waa living an IIUdlick Creek, near Lallrena Ccunt)' line, when he married &Me Kelly ot tbe 
!11"'1 llivlll' •• Be was for eeveral. te1'119, the c-iaeioner of Public BuildiJJp tor 11"""""7 
0a11ntr. 

WU:U.- O•lleal (son of 1!illic and..._,. ,i,oat 0 1Keal) was born l773J married lllchal 
_______ and moved to Tenn. '!hair ahllclren, James, ll&hlon, llar7, sar.h, J-• 
um.edl,Jma 

Jahn 0•11'"ea1...,,.."'(aon--ot-,,-1f:1"""'1"'1""1am-and llary- Frost 0 1!1eal) was barn about. 1770; married and mwed 

to Indl.am.; bacaae • Qu.alter preacher :In that. state. 
Benr, o•Beal. (eon ot Will.1.lm and Jlary Frost 0 111..;L) was barn about l76S, married (l) 

Raohel Bddinga, (2) to Catherine Piokering, (3) to 1i&r71Junoan. Children b)' til'llt wit• were, 
Benjain, 1llll1aa and Rachel, all ct 'lll1Cl81 IIIOVed to Ohio; b)' ■eCOlld Wite ,,..,.., ll&JT, Eatber, 
Rachel, and Bliaabeth, 11ho nnt to Oh101 and b7 the third wi.te were, Jobn, Sarah Ann, llahlon, 
Tbamu Cappoall: 0 111eal. 

Sarah O'B•al (daughter ct W'llliaa and llVJ' rroat O'Heal \ married Bliaha Ford, and Httled 
ill )t~. 

Tbmaa 0 1Beal (eon ot 'lfillillD and 11&1'7 host o•lleal) was bom in 1788, aoftd to 1lia1 
~7, Obio, where be beoame a school ~, later -ing into Indiana. 11• urriad and 
hid lk chUdnn. 

S- of tile above flllilies 1lba -i to~ ate.tea dropped the •O" and ~ ~ 
"lleal•. 

Jahn O'lfeUl died in ODion County-, s. c. in 1808; lett widcnr, Nancy, and cbildrena 
a_,., Buih, Jalm, Ilobel (lut three the ,-,pat), and Sarah Starling, IIRJ' 1)1rn.daan, 
IIOl'C&II l>Otllldaon, and Nancy Barrie. It is not llncnlD 'th at relation be wu to the Htnmen'J' 
famll7, but he wu probably the brother of Williall 1lba aarried llarr rro,t. 

Rullh 0 111eal, a llliller ct LIii.irena lliatrict, made will dated OCtober 3, 1787 (no prcot 
elate) naming the toUowing childran1 Bugh Neal (note change ot spelling) to have part ot land 
on IJ.ttJ.e River, including aUl. md dwellin31 Thomaa lleal to ha'te land on Rabume Creek; 
lli■aheth (wife of Tbamu llctlaniel); and to tour 1"'1J1&98t dauptera - Patience, 1111th, AIVI, 
Rachel - to be ...U achoollld, "111111 ■an, Rugh, -• ot age, etc.• indicate• the testator 
waa born betnen. l7S0 and 1760. 11• wu the -thff ot Williul 1lhc married llal'J' rroet, and 
Clllllecl land abcwe llUdliclc Creak, but had -,nil dmA ta Jlllsh River eection ~ be un1.ed 
Ilia• Parkins• 
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PEAllSC!f 

Benjamin Pearson was a Quaker and lived on Bu.sh River. SOme or his dascendanta migrated 
to Ohio during the :tirst part o:t the last Centuey. There were several brothers who were, 
probabq, sons or an Irish settler, that lived on Bu.sh River, vi11 Benjamin, 11UUam., $alllllel. 
Benjamin made will December lO, l781i, and died about 1788, leaving widow, llargaret, and children, 
1f1ll.ialll, lbel, Samu.el, Robert, Joaeph, Jobn, Enoch, Rosannah :n..ssell, 811d llarjory Bui':tington. 
Hia brother, 'll'illimll, had died be:tore his death. 

S...,el Pearson, brother o:t Benjamin, lived on Bu.sh River. He made will dated J&JIUalT 
16, 1788 and died 1790, leaving widow, llaey, and childrel11 Benjamin, Samuel, Enoch, William, 
llsry (wi:te or _____ Ta;:,lor), llartha (wi:te o:t Henry Stedda), Hannah, Jl:lmice, and 
Sarah. 

'IIUliaa Pearson (,eon or S....el) died about 1800 end lai't children, llartha, Edney-, llary 

(wi:te o:t Robert lliles), JeHe, Samuel, WU11111, Henry, Alm•• His wi:te was 11111 -----
Bnoch Pearson (son o:t Samuel) died 1790 alld le:tt wida,r, Phoebe, and aaveral children, 

two o:t whoa were sons, Samuel and William. Ezecutora, Henry Steddam, Abel ThOlll&ll, and ~i.aa 
Peareon (brother). 

Benjamin Pearson ( son of Samuel) moved to the State of Qhio. 
Enoch Pearson (son ot Benjlllin) married Hannah _______ _ 

Samuel Pearson (aon of Benjamin) married .Lbigeil --=--=.,...-,----, 
John Pearson ( son or Benjamin) died bet ore 18o2 and left heirs, Jobn, Elisabeth (wi:te 

o:t Is0111 Langley-), Is0111 Langley-, Jr., Jane Langley-, Tllamu Black, and lfaI7 Black. He convqecl 
land on Second Creek in Newberry- County- in y-aar 1774, llbich was 11ranted to him by- Daniel 
Williama, his uncle. (Thia wu an original grant dated January lat, 17S2, to Paul williams 
who aasigned the land to Jeremiah Williams, and Jel'tlllliah Wllliams COIIYey-ed it to Daniel 
Williama). 

John Pearson end wi:te, Jean, convey-ad land on Cannons Creek in Newbe%'l7 county to Ter
rence Ril91 on December 24, l77S, 

S-el Pearson and wi:te, Rebecca, convey-ad land to Robert Cel.dwall, on Beaver Dam Creek, 
in N811berey District, being part of three hundred acrea awned by- James Williama, his brot.her-
~m; , 

Thmas Pearson and wi:te, liar;,, comeyad to Jonu Pearson, one hundred acres on lluddy
Crsek, a branch or Bu.sh River, being part o:t a grant to Thoma• Pearson on December 29th, 1767. 
He gave to Friends and Brothers called •Quakers•, two acres on a 11111&11 branch o:t Buah Ri var 
on Pebl'llarT 9th. 1796, tor their church, consideration being love and a:ttection. The conv91aDce 
was ude to Sllllllel llilea and Sumel Teague, llUlllbers o:t Rock:,' Spring lleeting. lie had a soo
in-law, Abel Insco, 'Wbo waa Nllal'kable tor stuttering. Th• famiq moved to Qhio. 

lira. Hannah Pearson, widow of a. R. Pearson, died .Lpril 2nd, 1842 • 
.lbel Pearson and wi:te, liar;,, conv918d land to Joseph Hill in 1796, said lands having 

been granted to him April 4th, 178S. 
IN&c Pearson made will December 7th, 1827 and died about 1828, leaving aeven hundred 

acrsa o:t land in Union Count;r to the toll.owing children, Willi• C., Bird II•, Rachel, Eliu.
beth, Jel'tlllliah, llaey (wife o:t John Bates), President, Newton, and Independence. 

Sampson Pope ..,_ !rm. Virginia and settled in the section o:t old Ninet7 Six District 
which ia now l!dgefield Count7, before the Revolution, Ria 'llilliJI dated Juq 22nd, 1788, 
proven in court October 28th, 18o3, and he died about 1800 to 1803, leaving widow, SUeannah, 
and children aa follows, Sol0111on, Jacob, and Heney. Jacob died about l79S and lett children, 
Sampeon, George, and Elisha, Elisha married Catherine Travis and both died before the 7'1&r 
1.814, leaving children, Jlar1a (married James Stallworth), and Harriet (married Jonathan D, 
1l'illiu>e, son or Davis 'lfilli11111s) - they- moved to .llsbema. 

Solomon Pope (aon o:t Sampson) made will October 19th, 1794 and died in 1794, leaving 
widow, SUsannah (Da,rld.na) Pope, and childrel1, llary (wi:te o:t Nathan Cook), Elisabeth (wife 
ot Lnis lllatthewa), llourning (wife of Drury llatthewa), Temperance (wi:te o:t John Strother), 
John 11'il91 (died 1797, lett widow, Blisabetb), SUsannah, Charit7 (died 1796 - no issue), 
Solomon (died 1798 - no issue), Renr.r (died, left widow, Sarah, who married John Little), 
Patience (wi:te ot James Rabb), and Sampson. John Wiley- and Elizabeth had childrent Rebecca, 
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Wiley 11., and John, (WidO'II', Elisabeth, married E&eld.el Hash). Patience Rabb died in 1609, 
Henrr and Sarah PoPe had OM son, Solomon Lewis Pope, 

George and Saolp10n Pope ( aona of Jacob) lived in ldge!ield 1>1at.rict, Oeot-ge lit.er moved 
t.o Alabama, and bec1111e an i.'li'luential local l(ethodiat preacher, 5811lJ)aon had several sons, 
viu George, who was Clerk of Court in Edgefield and died in oi't'iceJ Tholllas H,, 1lhu ..,...ed 
t.o !,1811berey Court. House and practiced law in that Ci tyJ 5a111pson had, also, several daughters, 
two or 11h0111 wer<11 Elizabeth (wile of Joel Abney), and llary (wile or U&l'iah Abney), 

Th011188 H. Pope, lawyer, served one tm,n in the State Legislstur<1 rro111 Newberry County) 
he was C011111liasioner 1n Equity from 1836 t.o 1840 when he resigned. He died about 1851, leaving 
WidO'II', Harriet 11., and children as rollows, &ampson, Th011l&S H., Young John, Neville, Birt, 
Strother, and l!ary Elizabeth. 

Dr, Salllpaon pope, son of Thm:>as H,, was a practicing ph;rsician in Newberry for aeveral 
years. 

Judge y. J, Pope, son of ThOlllaa H., was an llllinent lawyer 1n Newberry. He was Associate 
Justice and then Chief Justice of the SOU.th Carolina SUprellle Court. Hs married _____ _ 
Fair, daughter of Col. Silllson Fair• (She was the WidO'II' ot Col, WIil. Drayton Ru.Word of the 
Confederate .u,n:y) • 

Jacob Pope, Jr., died 1n Edgefield County about 1846, leaving widow, Elizabeth, and a 
aon, llark F,, 11ho married l!artha L, ..,...,.,...-,--,----,--.• The children of llark F. Pope 
were, Jacob Willi.Ul, Helen Pauline (wile of John P, Ridgell), Frances llariA, and llary 
Josephine. A grabdson of Jacob Pope was Jacob Pope Rutherford. 

George Pope died in ldge!ield County about 1843 or 1844 and left two children• Halen 
o•Neall and Young Harrington Pope, Ria father-in-law was Young John Harrington; his brother
in-law was John Belton O'Heall, He was brother of Thcas l!, Pope. 

William Pope died 1n Spartanburg County in 1669, leaving two children, Nancy and Waa-, 
beth, Eli1&beth married William T, Horton and had two childrellt Willi.Ul and AJnand&, Other 
legatees 1n his will ware the children of Taylor pope, 

QUATTLl!:B.l.llJ.I (QUAlllltEBAllll) 

llatthew Quaddlebaum, Sr. settled on Campen Creek in Ninety Six lli■trict (the aection o! 
Hawberry Count;y) before the beginning of the lleT0lutionary W8l'• He had several children, 
acme of whom were, Rachel Feagle, Girtrand Rhinehardt, llattbias, and Petsr. 

llatt.hias Quaddlebaum, Sr. (eon of llatt.hsw) 11as a RIVOllltionar:,- War soldier, e-1ng in 
the South Carolina lllilitia, lie Jllarried Jlachel Derrin 11ho had received a BoWlt;r grant or 
land adjoining his land on Rock;y Branch, a tribU.tar:,- of TUrkey Creek, for patriotic aern.ca 
during the war. He sold this .Land of one hundred acres on February 9th, 1795 to John Jans. 
He settled in Lexington llistrict, s. C, wher<1 he died and left children u follO'll'st llathias, 
Jr,, Ilaria Chriatine (wife of llax"tin Sheel>"), Peter, and others, 

Peter Quattleblllllll lived in N811ber,,,- County and died in 1606, leaving widow, Catheril1e 
( she ftl Catharine Cappleman), who ftl the 1110ther of all h:ta children ( she died on Novlllllber 
4th, 1806~1 u follO'll'sa David (Jllarrled a Hamon), Petar, Joseph, Catherine, and Sarah. 
Catheril1e, who ftl born Jul7 3rd, 1802, married oliver lloore of Newberry County, a"'1 they 
moved to Uabama. a.rah lllllrl'i.ed John llichael Kinard, 

Joseph Quattlebaum (eon of Peter) died in H811berry County Jamiary 22, 1848. He married 
fint, _______ TbN,rett and second, to 118.rgaret LJnCb, 1lho SUl"lived him, With 

the toll.owiDg children, Simeon, Caroline, Belton, John, Joseph, and C&tharine. Aclminiatration 
of eat.ate wu granted to George Gallman in 1848, 

John Quattlebam - will July 17, 1651, and died in LtrX1ngton caunt:,-, Ria children 
naaed 1n the will weret ll'illiu, John, 11'1llia, S11111U.el, Paul, Tholllaa1 Walter, Joaepll, and 
liar:,- Howard. Walter died about 1863 and left widow, ll&ry Ann, and ao,veral children, one of 
'llh<llll wu ll1ttie llargaret l)alrling, a child by his tirat wife. John•• fir1t wife was llettee 

!)avid Qua ttlebwm ( aon of Peter) moved to ldgefield Count;y. He left a widO'II', Rose •• 
(Hanion) Quattlebaum, and children, Williu, Henry II, Harmon ll, 1 George W,, Jamee H,and 
Naney C, (A complete genealogy of thio flllllily appeared 1n the s. C, Hiat, llag. Chai.-
about 1946), · 
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Joseph Ramage, the ancestor of the Ramage tamiliea or Laurena and Newberr;y Countiea, and 
Bdge!'ield count;y, died in Laurena District about 1824. He left a wido,r1 Elizabeth whoH 

maiden name ""s Roberta, and several children, some or whcm ""re the following, J1111181!1 1 Jolin, 
Robert, llar;y, Isiaah, Joseph, Benjamin, .A.lexander, and llar;y. 

Rebert Ramage and wife, llar;y (Coate) Ramage moved to Chambers Count,-, .Uabama1 had son, 
Joseph Orren Ramage. 

James Ramage died April 2, 1837, in r.dgefield Count;y, s. c. He had moved rrcm Nawberr;y 
Count,- to that count,-. He left a widow, Elisabeth (Sheppard) Ramage,(she married again to 
Clark llartin in 1843) and the follOll'ing children, Laura Ann, Elisabeth, Jame• C., Joseph 
Orren, and John w. lire. Elizabeth Ramage-lfartin ""s a daughter or James and Suaannab Sheppard, 
or Bdge!'ield Count;y, The late Judge Carrol Ramage, of Saluda, s. C, was a son or Ju,es C, 
Ramage. 

Joseph Orren Ramage married liar,- Vaughn lleadors, of Laurena Count,-, s. c., and moved to 
Chambers Count,-, 1labama. The;y had a son, James 81.akel;y Ramage, and perhaps other children. 
James Blakel;y Ramage married Carrie Robinson Tmrles ( daughter or Toli nr and Sarah Ann Robin
son Towles), 

John 'Ir, Ramage died in Newberr;y Count,-, He married twice; his first wife being 1':rom 
Edgefield Count;y, b;y whom 111lS a son, Thomas F, (1812-185'2); and b;y hi• second wii'e, t».c;y 
(Kell;y) Henderson Ramage (she ""s widow when she married him), there was a son, Burr J, 
Burr J. Ramage practiced law in 1/ewberr;y several ;years; at one time being the Clerk of the 
Count,- Court. He had daughter, Fannie, a son, Josh, both of whom died unmarried in the town 
of llewberr;y; al.so bro sons who were prominent in educational and religious work in South Caro
lina and Tennessee. Rev. Bartow a. Ramage, an Episcopal Minister, who once served a large 
church in Nashville, Tenn., and Burr J,, a lawyer who lived in Nashville, Tenn. Burr J., 
the father, ioarried Sarah Ann Wilson, a daughter of William \'1.lson, a native of Edgefield 
County, but at that time was the Judge of the Court of Ordinar;y in Newberr;y. 

There were three brothers who left Laurens County between the year 1807 and 1812 and 
settled in Kentuck;y, Their names were, Joshiah, John, Issiaah. Josiah married J.!argaret 
_________ and had a son, Josiah, Jr., who married Lucinda Jessop. 

J!.l!!L 

George RUff, a German, or son of a Qeman emigrant, lived just North 01' Cril:ls Creek 
above !'Omaria. He was a Rsvolutionar;y War patriot, and after the war was appointed one or 
the first Count;y Court Justices in !IE1l!'berr;y Count;y, The first Court was held at the home of 
Col. Robert Rutherford in the ;year 178,, He died about 1803, leaving wido,r, 1nn Barbara 
(who was mother of his children), and children as follows, George, John Henr;y, Elizabeth 
(wife of William Rutherford), saioma (wife of John Poaster), and David. Saloma married three 
times, her second husband being John Eichleberger, and the third a !.Ir, Smith, 1nn Barbara 
Ruff died in 1826. 

George Ruff, Jr. died about 1811, and left widow, Nell;y, and no children, His widow 
afterwards married Jesse Graham. 

John Henr;r i!Ui'f married Elizabeth SUmmer, daughter of Col. John Adam Summer, a Revo
lutionary War patriot and officer of the State militia. Their children were, 1dm!I (married 
Tarsa Rill), Langdon (married Poll;y Sligh), Walter F, (married 1nn $Uber), Oaorge Oliver, 
Sarah (married !dam Counts), Martha (married, first, of-, Jacob King, and second, William 
Welch), !.lar;y (married Henr;y Gallman), Elizabeth (wife of John Eichleberger), Rebecca (she married 
first, William Counts, and second, to Charles P, Howard). AdUl Ru!f and Tarsa Ru1'f had one 
son, Orlando Rui'f; Adam died earl;y and his wido,r married Frederick Nance. Langdon and P0ll;y 
Ruff had children: Dora, Walter, John Henr;y, Willie, David. George Oliver Ruff married 
Lavani& C, _________ and had one son, John S, Ruff, 

Christian Ruff, brother of George Ruff, Sr., made will October 20th, 1794 and died in 
1797, leaving children, liar,- inn, John, Catherine Hiller, Elizabeth, Christian, Hannah, 
Rebecca, and a son-in-la:w-, David Cromer. 

John Ruff died 1819 leaving widow, Frances, and children, George, Polly (wife of John 
Gillam), and Heney, 

Dr, Pressl;y B, Ruff (bom Dec, 24, 1801) was a successful practicing ph;ysician in N""
berr;y. About 1845 he and his two brothers, William H, and John Ruff, and his brother-in-lair 
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Jama, A, Graham, formed a partnership for the purpose of buying and selling slaves. The 
brothers moved to Alabiuna, where James A, Graham had gone. He was a descendant of Christian 
Ruff, Sr, 

!)&Vid B,J!f (son of George) married Elisabeth Gray and had ohildren1 Belll')', Jr,, John, 
Christian, Sall.¥ (wife of George ~), Betsy (wife of John Holt), llavid, ami George, 
George died about 1820 and left children, William, 'll'arreo, Hilburn, and George, David B,J!f 

died and his widow married Re'r, George Cl'Ol!ler, a local llethodiet preacher, and they lived in 
Abbeville County, Oil Lo111 cane. Sha had two SOllS by-· CZ'QDer, 

Walter F, Rntf (aon of John H8lley) died 1n April 18$7, leavilli widow, Ann R, RU!f, 
Christian Ruff made will 11arch lat, 18)0 and died in Abbeviae County about 1844, leaving 

widow, Lucretia, He waa son of David and Elisabeth Ruff, 
Jolm Ruff made will in 18$9 in .lbbaville County, leavilli childre,u Martha .tdama, llaTid 

P,, llary A. Hutchinson, Joseph H,, Thomas J., George 'II', C,, Henry 11, Sarah v., and Samu.el 
A, C, He waa a eon of David and Klisabeth RU!f, 

George lblff ( of Georgia) aecuted a mortgage 1n 1820, on personal property, to one 
Frances Ruff. 

RU'l'llEIIFORll 

Col, Robert RUthertord was bol'II 1n VirginiaJ married in that stats to t)orotby Brooka, 
and moved to South Carollna, and settled about Dine miles zaat of Nellberry on a place Jcnmm 
u "Ll.bert;r Hill•, He wu a patriot 1n the Revolutionary War, and m officer. Attar them, 
he wu elected a member of the Legieleture, and was one of the first County Judges appointed, 
presiding at a session held at his bC11e in 178S, He died 1n 1814, He married (l) to Dorotby 
Brooke, and (2) to widow Prances Harrington who died 1824, Children by bis first wife ,....., 
John, l1&17 l(athias, Jomna llintar, Nancy Slappy, Happy Elizabeth (wile of )la.jar Frederick 
Nanoe), Thomas B., 'lriUiam, Serab (married F, Jlard1"), Robert (died 1VW'Sl• QrandchUdreru 
Robert R, Nance, Dra1ton Nance. Great granddaughtera1 Dorothy Ann Wadlington, B111abeth 
Wadlington, PoJ.4,- Bl'OOke Wadlington, and Sarah Wadlington. 

John a. l!Utherford died 183$, leaving widow, llary Ann, and eons, John William, Antonio 
a. 

Thanu B. ltu.therford died about l86S, leanng widow, and abildren. 4 eon, OrsOll 1dama 
lllltherford, died about l.868, 

Josuh l!Utberford died betore 180!i, without iBIIWI, His _,tiler, lire, Eluabetb Pope, 
and siatere, llary and S8"h lb,.therford, nre hia le gate••• 

William ltu.t.herfcrd died about 1.84S; married 11:luabeth Jlutf, daughter of George Buff. 
Sha died betore be died, Be Wt IOll, l)r. Thomu B, Rutherford. 1lbo WU the father of 
col. 1'ill1.c llr&1toft Rnthertord, an otfioer ot the )rd Stats Reg, Confedentll Troope, end 
killed in battle, 'IU111111 Drayton had lll8l'l'ied 11iaa Fair, lMving a claqhter, latherine, who 
later became the wife of Oeol'II• Jcbnlltone, law7er and Ollll tillle aeber of the U, S, Congreae. 

The following sketch of the Ru.thertord F11111lles 1IU ccmpUed and written by llrll, Agatha 
Abney Woodaon, of Edgefield, S. C,t 

•Rut.herforda frCII Scotland deaoended tram llutherford of Tmotsdale and an entitled 
to use tbe l!Utherford Coat of An!I, Following 1.e the bietoey of -al Who cl.gratsd to 
.Allerica, ■ettling 1'il>al.ly, in Virginia, North Carollna, South Carolina and Georgia. Ill the 
,ear 1689, HVeral brothers of t.he acotcb t~ of Jtu.tharforda joined the .-:, of 1filll1111 
III, when he inVaded Ireland, They fought in the battle of BO)'De, Two - o,apu;y ottio■n 
and the third a Preebyterian l[inilltar. Thq ell -1ned 1n Ireland, eettled there and 
married, 01111 aettliag 1n the County ot T,rone, one 1n 'DollD, and one 1n llanlglwi, sneru 
of the aons of the•• aen cl.grated to All6r1oa during the decade between 1720 and 1730, The 
name ThCllas bu been a v.-q poplllar one IIIIO!lg the Jl1llllbere of these Americm Jtu.thertorda, 
end mob ccn!Ullion bu ari.11111 111111ng hi.atorianl in ccn&eq11anoe, One of theae wu T~ 
!llltherford of Pazten:r, Penn, who wu the fat.her ot Robert Rntberford of the Valley of 
Vil'ginia, Be also had a brother nam<ild Robert, Thi• un has been called, by lira, Seggina 
White, a deecendant of Jlu.therfords, 'fbcaae Ba.gh ltllthertord, and 1• eaid by her to bave been 
married to suam or Sarah de llontscre, In records ■ewred a mlllber of :yura ago by the 
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i'al:ll.fy descending i'1'QII Sir John Ruthari'ord is the-dai'inite statement that it was Thomas Hugh 
Rutherford who setUed in North Carolina. !Jc,,rever, I will not digress i'urther, but take up 
fJr/' narrative, It is said that Thomas Rutherford oi' Paxto"1', Ptmn, comes of the tamify from 
which the mother ot Sir ll'alter Scott descended, and that the Rutherford Coat of Arms hangs 
in his hall, and that there was a great resemblance bet.ween the members or the temify, 
Thi• is old and first coat of arms without decoration (1260), Three martletts on a field ~ 

silver, signify that some of the famify had been in the warlike expedition to the Hofy Land, 

ACCOUNT OF ORIGIN 

The traditional account of t.his ancient family is that a man of distinction on the 
Border, having condllcted Rutner, King of Scotland safefy through the river Tweed on an ex
pedition against the Britons at a place, which from that avant wu called Rutherford, b;y the 
King and after his expadi tion, the king bestowed soma lands contigu.ouil there to, on his 
conductor fl'011l which time his posterity assumed the name ot Rutherford, u soon as Sir names 
became used in Scotland. Be that as it may, certain it is, that the famil;y of Rutherforda 
of that ilk tram which several ot..>,er considerable i'amilias have aprung, having that sir name, 
in the oouth of Scotland, are descended from that famify and thq have al.~ bean claased 
among the ancient and powerful families of Teviotsdale Scotland. - (From Burkes Landed Oentr;y 
ot S,•otland and Ireland).,, 

IN AMERICA 

~ Sir John Rutherford of Teviotsdale Scotland, later of Ireland, waa the father of several 
sons who emigrated to t.his oountey. Ha was descended tram James Rutherford who had married 
~ Jlargarat Erskine a lineal descendant of Charlemsnge, through the Duchess of Loraine, 
Sir John married Elizabeth Corncross or Cairncroas, and from him is descended the American 
branch ,ot the !•117, some of wham settJ.ed in Ne,r York and Ne,r Jersq, 

One of these sons, Thomas, ill pleased nth Ne,r Jersq, started fllrther aoutltnrd 
•on hia own horse back• (Saunders). 'llh1la on this journe;y, on the !Jot~ River in Virginia, 
Colonel Robert !IUtherford was born, April 17:;li. 

In after ;years, Thomas !IUtherford, atill of a reatless diaposition, moved further south 
and settled in North Carolina, where he 11'&8 intimately concemed w1 th the political movements 
o1' the colo~, as well as other members of his famify, One member of the family, John Ruth
erford, was a member of his llajasty•s council of N, C, On March 1st, 177!>, he-• present 
in council and advised Governor Martin to issue his proclamation to inhibit and forbid 
llhigs to meet at Newberne (Wheeler•• History of N, C,). He 11as Lieutenant Oenerel John 
Ruthartord of His llajest;ys Forces and said to have bean killed during the Revolution, 

A brother of Thanas !!Utharford, naaed James, came down to North Carolina, but the onfy 
record we have of him, is that hi• property was confiscated during the Revolution in 1777, 

Thoma• Rutherford, himself, ,,..s a member of the Aasembfy under Ro;yal. Government from 
CUmberl.and County, N, C, For a while he appeared to side With the 'l!higs. In 1774, he waa 
elected to the Provincial Congress. In 177!>, he wu a member of the llhig convention which 
Governor Uartin denounced, In the military organization of the state, he wu commissioned 
a colonel but as he joined the adherents to the cro1111 in 1776, Colonel McAlester displaced 
him. In 1779, his property was confiscated. He had holdings in Georgia, whither he repaired 
and stayed until the close of the Revolution, when in accordance With a lmr passed b;y the 
Georgia House of Representatives, known aa All Act of Con1'1acation and Em.ercemant, he again 
had his land confiscated and he suffered banishment going to Winchester, Virginia, where it 
is said he had a brother living, There he died and is buried, 

It was probably not until after the education oi' his e.'uldran that Thomas Rutherford 
moved to North Carolina. It is stated in O •Neall Is •Annals of Newberry" that his son, Robert, 
was educated at Hobbs Hole, Virginia. The exodus of the family was prior to 176!5, I have 
alwa,ya been under the impression that Lieutenant General John Rutheri'ord, one of those men 
who formed 'the Council of Administration of oovernor Dabbs, was a son of Thomaa Rutherford, 
but !Jr, A, s. Salley ot the s. C, State Historical C0111!!1ission tells me that I am wrong, 
t..oat his name was not •Rutheri'ord•, but 11Ruther1'urd11 , However, that make, very little dif
terence, and none so far as our own line oi descent goes. 
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I 110u.ld like to give here. a notice of that Continental Congress to which Thomas Ruther
ford belonged in l 774. This congress met at Nnberne end was an assembly independent of Royal 
authority, This congreas is an epoch in our histo:ey. It was not a conflict of ams or force, 
but it was the first act in that great drama in which battles and blood fomed only subordinate 
parts (Wheelers Jlisto:ry). Thus it will be seen that our ancestor himself wu one of the 
first to Wish to thrall' off the yoke of British oppression, 

When the Provincial Congress met at Halifax, 4th of April, 1776, we find a name to be 
later noted in the annal• o! the nation, Griffith llutherford. He was the grandson of Samuel 
Rutherford, the Presbyterian l!inister, of wham I ,,ave before spoken. His father had atopped 
in lla.J.es on the way over to Al:lerica and had married into the We!sh family of Griffith, a 
sister to nry c,wn Griffith ancestor, 

He and his wife were drowned cominc over and the young son, Orifi'ith, was reared by a 
family in Virginia, poosibly his uncle 1 s family, A history of his lllilitary operations ia a 
part of the hiatory of the states of North and South Carolina. He died in SUDner County, 
Tenneaaee in 1799. 

The emigration of Thomas Rutherford and his brothers must have dated back to about 
1730 as his son, Robert, was born in Virginia on his way southward in 1734, We have no 
positive record that any of the brothers came south, unless it was JlllllBs whose lands ware 
confiscated, so it is very reasonable to suppose that Lieutenant General John was hie son 
as well as Colonel Robert and James of 11hom We have positive knowledge. Of his daugMere 
we have a record of Agathe, who married James Beulware of Virginia and came with her brothers 
tr<llll North Carolina bringing with her a large family of sons and one daughter; and SUsannah 
who married Ruaaell Wilaon, EaQ. and is buried 1n the liutheri'ord grave yard in Newberry, s. C, 
by the side of her brother Robert and sl,s:t;,,r Agatha. 

Colonsl Robert I\Utherford-(i734,:_iB14) married first, Dorothy Ann Brooks, 'flho was the 
mother of all of his children, then he married l!rs. Francis Harrington, the mother of Y. J. 
Harrington Who survived him, In Colonial days, he moved to Chatham County, North Carolina. 
Re was a member of the first J>rovincial Congress 11hich met at Hillsboro, N, C, He was a 
Colonel of the County of Chatham under the Cammi ttee of Safety during the war of the Revo
lution. His aon, Colonel John Rlltberford, was a gallant soldier and officer du.ring the 
llevolutionary War. Colonel Robert Rutherford moved to South Carolina in 1760 and here he 
assisted 1n eetablishing the County Court Syateio and was made Judge of the Court, the first 
session being held 1n hi• own house in Newberry. (See Colonial Records of N, c., 11heeler 1s 
"History of N, c.n, page 64 and 0 1Neall•a •Annals of llewben'l"', Jl&ge 212), Of his eon, John 
Rutherford, who was made executor of his father• s estate, he is reported to have been killed 
at the battle of 11>,tar Springs, but such was not the cue as he administered on the estate or 
Robert Rutherford in 1814. At that t:IJDa he was living in Georgia, where so many of the family 
...,.. to heYe gone. Re was the anceator of Iii•• Kildred Rutherford, cur 11'011derhl Historian, 
The only Rutherford kUled at 11>,taw Springs, of whom I have positive kn01Tledge, was l!ajor 
James Rutherford, the son of General Griffith Rutherford. In the office of the south Carolina 
Historical Camnission, I found a receipt given the state for eel'Vioes or this llajor James 
Rutherford, killed at the battle of llltmr Springs, by General Griffith Rutherford. Until 
then I had been w1J.ling to allow that the James killed there, was not killed at all, but 
merely 'IIOUllded, as 1 t 11 a known tact that Robert Rutherford• a brother, Jamee, was wounded 
at 11>,ta. 

Robert Rutherfor!I was for IIAIIT yeara a _,her of the Legislature and represented that 
state in the Congress of tha 1Jn1ted States. He c,,rned and operated the first Whitney& Cotton 
SW Gin, Re died in 1614 in his 60th 11tar, 

J1111111s Rutherford was a praainent soldier during the ReYolut1on who had al.so been at 
!ll ta and had been severely wounded. A copy of his will is recorded at l!ldgefiald naming his 
wife, Dl'llcilla, who was a danghter of old Van SWearingen of Virg1nia. He died about 1798 leav
ing a large tllllily, aome in North C&rolina and IIOlll8 in south Carolina. Many of the Ruther-
1'ords 1n North Cll'Olina todq are his clescendante. He was born about l73S or 17,36 and died 
in 1798 in lldgefiald County, s. c. His claaoendants are many of the Colemans, the family of 
George Huiat who urried Dorothy Am Rutherford, danghter of his son Joseph Rutherford 11ho 
had ll&n'ied hill cousin l!ic4h Griffith, tha large fuiily wbo claul descent through Harriet 
Rutherford daughter of Joseph Rutherford and Who married John z. FOT, a aon ~f Joseph Rut
herford, Dr. James Rutherford Who married l(artha FOT and n,ared children 1"'0 intermarried 
With the Yarbroughs, Thompaona and Pittman&. The large familiea of Perry of Walce and Nash 
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counties of North Carolina, the Rutherfords or North Carolina descended from hi.a sons Robert 
and James who did not come to South Carolina, the Phillips famil)I' of South Carolina descend
ing through the son and daughter of Joseph Rutherford, Doll)" Huiet and Griffith Rutherford. 
Captain Phi.lemon B. Waters who married !lacy Ruiett, daughter of Qeorge l!uiett and Doll)" Ruth
erfo:rd, so that through this descent are the families of Dr. John Dawson Waters of Saluda, 
s. C, and the large and interesting family of '/Taters liVl.ng at Johuton, S, C, A daughter 
or James Rutilerford whot11 he names as Doro~ in his will married James Paul Abney, Fram this 
couple are descended a large line of Abneye in llississippi and Texas, 

Agatha Butherford Boulware (1738-1821). She married James Boulware in Virginia. He 
is recorded in Spottsylvania records as being from that place. He later moved to Essex 
County and from there emigrated to l!orth Carolina with the family coming w1 th her brother 
to South carolina in 1780. She had several grown sons, two of whom served in the War of 
1612, Her children were, l'!illiam Boulware, George Boulware, Rutherford Boulware, Spencer 
Boulware, Robert Rutherford Boulln,.re, and l!ary Ann, Th• latter married her kinsman, Joseph 
Griffith, the son of DaVid Griffith and possibly his first wife, Hannah J.liddleton, whom he 
had married in Orangeburg precinct in 1750. Joseph Oriffi th was born in 1757, served in the 
Rev.olution and. died about l8lli. rt is possible that Joseph was a son of the second wife of 
David Oritfi th who is named in his will as l!icah. It is known that they were ma.rried prior 
to 1764 as they are registered. as voters in the Cherna in 1764. There were three daughters 
to this union, )lacy Ann who married John Prator and moved to Qeorgia, llicah who married her 
kinsman Joseph Rutherford am Agatha who became the secorvl. wife of John Abney, son of Paul 
Abney and Eleanor Hamilton. She ,rae the grandmother of this writer, '?he sons or Mary Ann 
were John Griffith who l!lOved to Georgia, Henr, Wisdot11 Griffith, Joseph Griffith, Jamea Ruth
erford Gritfi th and William Oritfi th. These were the ancestors of many· prominent men and 
,roman in South Carolina and other states, 

Susannah ffl.llson. - Susannah Will.son must have been older than her brothers al though 
we have, no dates of her birth or death, It is possible that they may be found in tha Court 
House here, She married Russell Willson, Esq. a very rich man and a man who wu V&rl" prominent 
in the affairs of what is nuw Saluda County. He """ a Justice of the Quorum Court, a magis
trate under the Crown before the Revolution and served as a Captain during the Revolution 
in South Carolina, He "'!• the fat.her of several sons who were also prcminent, Russell 
Willson, Jr, served in the Revolution, Simpson Willson was a very rich man who moved to Florida. 
The daughter of whan we have lmowled.ge, was !lanoy who married Andrew Lee who came down to 
South Carolina fr0111 Ne,r Jereey and settled in Edgefield County on the Saluda River. 

Family of Colonel Robert Rutherford, - 1. Lieutenant Colonel John Rutherford married 
Polly Hubert and was ancestor of J.!iss llildred Rutherford of At.hens, Georgia, the Lipscombes, 
Hutchens, Wells, many of the Cobbs of Georgia and others, 
2. Elizabeth married llajor Frederick Nance who wu a Lieutenant Governor of South Carolina. 
From this couple descend the large family of Wallaces, Dunlaps, Baxtera, Sheppard•, all very 
prominent in the history of South Carolina, 
3. llary who married a Uathis of 11h011 we have no record, 
I,. Joanna who married Colonel John llorgan !linter or North Carolina who was Colonel of llilitia 
in North Carolina. Col, Minter IIIOTed to Georgia and. the descendants or this line are the 
family to which Honorable Minter Wimberly of Savannah belongs and other llintera in Georgia, 
and l,!rs, Ome Campbell of Atlanta, Georgia and lliu Rose Weaver of Selma, l,lab8111&. - State 
Registrar D. A. R. of Alabama, 
S, Sarah mar,-ied Christopher Hardy who 1l'&ll killed at Haya Station dllring the Revolution, as 
is given by some members of the family, but it the family did. not come to South Carolina until 
after the Revolution, this could not have been the same man who was killed at Hlcy'S station, 
I have no other record of this family. 
6, ThomaB Brooks married a daughter of l!axiJllilllan Haynie, a noted mathematician of his dq, 
He moved to Georgia, where he was gi van land in oconee River in his father• s will, 
7, William married Elizabeth Root of LeXington, s. C, 
6. Robert' lbltherford, Jr, married, lived and died in N8"berry, but I haven•t the record of 
his family, which include many prominent families there, 

In his will, Robert Rutherford mentions his grandchildren, Betsy, Dorothy and Polly 
Brooks Wadlington, children of Thomas Wadlington. There was another daughter, Nancy, who 
married Frederick Slappy. Evidently the daughter who married Major Thomas Wadlington was 
named for her mot.her, Dorothy, as in the settlement of the estate of Jlajor Wadlington,Dorothy 
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Rutherford Wadlington and Aaron Cates were the adminiatratora, llajor Wadlington was a aon 
of 'IIUllam 'Wadlington of lltlllberr:,. Another iNlldaon mentioned 1n his will was Robert lluthar
ford, 

It ia said of the women of the Rutherford family tllat the)' were tha moat beauti.fUl in 
the state, one of the moat beautiful. being Dol.zy Rutherford, tbe daughter of 1lr. Thom&11 H, 
Rutherford who married her cousin John A, Hance. Another beautiful deaoendant or tbe Ruth
erfords was Ageths Gril'fi th Abney whom Governor P, II, Butler said was the moat beautif'ul 
......n he had ever seen, except one. A• abe was my awn grandmother it does not behoove me to 
aay more axcept that she was as wise and good as she was beauti.fUl.'' 

John Satt.erwhite, sr. waa born 1D Charlotte Count:,-, Va,, in the year 1734, He married 
about 1760 to France•-,-..,.,..--,--,.--,,-- (l!he was born 1736 and died 1789), came to South 
Clll'Ol:ltia and was granted three hundred acres ot land on lludlick Creek, near Little River, 
llinet;y SiJ< District. He died 1D 1809 and ia buried at the old Satterwhite graTeyal'd on 
tbia land. He was Justice of the Peace, and alao was Sheriff, ot Htlllberr:,- County. Ria eecond 
wife, liar:,- ________ , whom be married in Newberry eount:,-, married again. Child-
ren by ti.rat wife were, John, Bartlett, 'William, 

Bartlett Sar.terwbite, Sr. married Catherine Floyd, daughter or )!rs. Anne Floyd (widow) 
1lho was the mother of Captain John Floyd ot the Revolution, H• died about 18:LS and left 
children, Hane:,- (wife ot Frederick Boazman), John, William, Catharine Susan, llartl.ett, and 
lliubeth. 

John Satterllhi.te, Jr, (son of John Satterwhite, Sr.) was born in 1761 and died 1817, He 
married in 1789 to Susan llcltie (born 1760 and died 1810), daughter of Captain llichael )lcl(ie 
of Virginia, He lived in the fork between Little River and l!Udlick Crnk, He and his father 
nre both Rnolut!.onar:,- War patriots, Children nre, John, Bartlett, Drury, l(ichael, wife · 
of 'll'illiam lleri,,.,ather, wife ot lllackgrove Glenn, Sarah Caroline (wife of General Jtllllell 
Gillam), Susannah (wife or Dr. Peter !loon). 

llrur:,- Satterwhite (son or John, Jr.) died 1812 1D ?itlllberr)' County. Ria first Wife was 
llano:,- P, l'OOle by whom nre children, Thomas, Harciaaa, Frances, Elisa (died 1817), Hil 
e■cond wife 1IU SUlannah Poole (eieter of firs.t Wife) by whClll he bad one child, Tereaa Caroline, 
SUlannab died 1816, Thomas settled 1D Livingstone County-, Alabama, 

llichasl II, Satterwhite (eon of John, Jr.) died about l82S, lea,,ing widmr, Catherine, 
and three children, John, Williaa, and Richard S, The widow married in 1827 to Andr"" Lee 
Lark, 

William Satterwhit.e (son of John, Sr,) died about 1806, He 'Was Deputy- to 'll'illiUI llalone, 
the COWlt;y Clerk of Newberry tr... l798 to 1801, He Wt no family. 

Bartlett Satterwhite, Jr. (1011 of John, Jr.) died about 1807 and left widow, Rebecca 
{aha died 1817), and children, El.11abeth Bullock, Jlllllima Glover, and lliH Glover, He left 
a niece, Jlartha lloore ( daughter of Elijah and Susannah lloore). Aleo, ha left grandchildren 
( children of Elizabeth Bullock) as follows, Blihu Bullock, Benjamin Franklin Bullock, Satter
white Bullock, Jamee Bullock, and Wiley Bullock. Aleo, he left a grand.eon, Williem Sattal'
whits Glover, 

Sarah Caroline Satterwhite (daughter of John, Jr,) was born in 1796 and died 1D 1849, She 
married General Jllllea Gillllm, a son of Captain Rebert Gillam, Jr. 

John Satterwhite (eon of llicbael I.I,) made will Jan, 2, l87S, and died l877, leaving widaw, 
Elvira, and children, Riehard S,, and 111.chael II, llichael JI, married ____ llllthewe 
and had children, llr, Irvin Satterwhite (a druggist in Newberry-), and others, 

Riobard S, Satterwhite married Susan C, Vance, daughter of 'll'Uliam II, C, and llisabeth 
Vance, She was born Jan, 4, l80S and died September 15th, 1879. Thq had four children1 
John, Beeeie, Ja:nea Lafayette and Pettus, 

111lliem Sattemiite was bom Feb. J, 1805 and died l)ec, 8, 1883, He Wt the following 
children, Calvin A,, Eliza J. (wife of 11'111, Reeder), llatJ.lda (wife or Alla llaTie), Elizabeth 
(wife of Henry H, llleaae), Cordelia c. (wife of James Davia), Calvin A, died Jan, 6th, 1867 
and left widow, Hane:,- E, (llcEittrick) Satterwhite. His tirat wife was 11&rgaret cannon by 
whom he had a son, John 11'. C. Satterwhite. Another eon, John F ., died Jul;y 17th, 1862, leaving 
widow, !lletacia ( ahe aftel'llarde married Perr:,- Workman), and children aa follows, John 11',, 
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Mq Jane Smith, and W1lliam Franklin Satterwhite. William Satterwhite waa a son of Bartlett 
satterwhite, sr. and his wife, catllerine Floyd Satterwhite. · 

SCl!UIIPERT 
Collaborators, Rev. John Long and B. T. Paysinger 

(Written in 1929) 

When political Eu.rope boiled in discontent during the period of 1300 to 1500, just after 
the wars of the Crusades, people began to renew their interest in education and culture, 
the arts and sciences, that were a part ot the existence of the old ROl:18!l Empire, the ances
tral countr;y of many of the people in oouthem GerDl&nJ"• Tilis was the age of the Renaissance 
and prepared the wq for a religious upheaval in ;!)irope which came when Martin Luther nailed 
his 95 theses on the door of the Castle church at 1'1ittenberg. Many attempts had been made 
to free a regenerated country frau under the influence of the Roman church, but until Lutber 1s 
act and the manifestation of his forceful character did a new power coma to the people. 

Ambition began to 1r0rk in the hearts and minds of the people and to avoid the relii;ious 
persecutions of a dominant R= church many of them immigrated to England and Wales, and even 
to Scotland; hence the German names in those countries today. At a later period, about 1620 
to 1700, some ot these beg1111 to colonize .\Jllerica under the English government; and during the 
period of 1725 to 1775 they came aver to America in large rrumbers and settled in the states 
of Pennsylvania, Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina and South C&rclina. It is said they came 
to South Carolina from Pe.'UlSylvania so fast many returned to Pennsylvania and some of t!ie 
families became divided. 

The political chaos and restrictive measures in Germany 1'or a long time, therefora, 
forced many of the Qel'l:l&ll Palatines living along the banks of the Rhine, in Baden, Hesse, 
liurttemberg and Heidleberg, to seek settlements in America. AJnong these was the family ot 
Schumpert. When Jacob Schumpert, one of the pioneers of this family, came over (he probably 
came 1n· the coloey of 1762) he received a land grant from King George III of England for 2,0 
acres o! land in Craven County, situated on L1 ttle River, a branch of Saluda River. The 
survey was made in 1767 and the grant made in the year 1771. At the same time there were two 
others, brothers, John Jacob and George Adam Schumpert, 'll'ho came over. They 'llere either 
brothers or sons 0£ Jacob. George Adam received a land grant for 100 acres in the year 1768, 
situated in Berkley County on C8"'pen Creek, a branch of Saluda River; and John Jacob received 
a land grant for 100 acres in Berkeley County, on Callpen Creek, in the year 1768. The local
ities wera very close together and were in the Dutch Fork settlement. 

The descendants of the Schumpert pioneers lived mostl;r within the territory granted to 
their forbears until about the middle of the past century when some moved ,farther up into 
Uewberr;r County and r.,,. into Edgefield County, while others removed to the states of Georgia, 
Tennessee and Louisiana. 

Frederick Scbumpert, son of John Jacob or George Adam, lived across the line in Lexing
ton County, not far from Saluda River. He had a brother, Peter Schumpert. Frederick married 
Mary Kinard, daughter of Uichael Kinard and his Wife, Margaret Kinard (!Jargaret Kinard 
was a daughter of the first Uartin Kinard, a Revolutionary ll'ar patriot in the rei;iment of 
Col. Philemon 1Jaters). The children ot Frederick and J.laey Kinard Schumpert were, Cat.'terine 
(married a Conwill), Jacob K., Elizabeth, William, Polly (married Jacob Long), AJnos, Sara 
Ann (married James Cureton), John Frederick and l!J.ieba K. 

Jacob K. Schumpert was a prominent mill man living on Bush River. He was a man of fine 
character and physique. There is an interesting sketch in the •Annals of Newberry'' about him. 
He is referred to as "A kind and hospitable gentlaman, both he and his wife were very fond of 
company, especially the company of young people, often having a house full for weeks at a time•. 
He believed otrongly in justice and right and manifested t.'lis spirit in his life. The wife of 
Jacob K. Schumpert""" Harriet Abney, dalghter of Zachariah Abney, son of a Revolutionary 
War soldier killed by the Tories. They left several children, Dr• John I., a prominent 
physician who located in Louisiana; Urs. E· u. Kingsmore, who died in Birmingham, left sons, 
one of whom married I.aura Bowman of Newberry, !.!rs. C. T• ll'ells of Newberry, widow of the late 
Osborne Wells, parants of Henry, Thomas, Jacob (dead), .Amos (living in Minneapolis, Minn.), 
Harriet (wife of prof. C. L• Trabert of Newberry College), l!ary ('rife of Tbor.ias Harrell), 
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Ruth (wile or J, L, Welling), lira, E', A, casaid;r, WU:e or the late Rev, Kr, C&asiq, presid
ing elder or the Methodist Episcopal Church, South; Ol>bome L, and Frederick A, Schumpert, 

Col, Oabome L, Sclwmpert was an out.standing :Lawyer in Newberry for ~ ;yura and 
solicitor or the Seventh Circuit tor several tel'lls, He married llary E, Pool, daughter of 
the late Jordan P, Pool of Newberry and had Awnerle, now living in Columbia (married Bessie 
llorton or Farmville, Va,), who have a son, Osbome Lamar, and Teyra, who married John S, 
:!cClure of Knoxville, Tenn, , who died early, leaving a daughter, llar;r Schumpert McClure. 
Frederick A, Schumpert was a promi.Mnt merchant in Newberry fo1 several years, but retired 
a rew yeare ago, He married his cousin, llias Abney of Edgefield, who died, leaving two 
daughters, Myrtle and Elisabeth, both o! wh0111 married and live in Florida, 

AIDos Schumpert (son of Frederick) moved to Alabama, 
John Frederick Schumpert lived at Dead Fall, near Silverstreet, Newberry County, He 

was a auccessi'ul. planter wt died urly in life. Dead Fall ,ras a popular locality <luring 
t.'te early period, and 1 t is said to have got its name from an incident wbich occurred at that 
pcint when horse races were a part of the aftemoons• llpcrt in that section. On a very 
smooth, straight stretch of read for one mile, fr0111 Silvsrl'treat to Dead Fall, the racos 
"9l'e held, and during one o! the races a horse fell dead at this spot - hence the !lllme, 

John Frederick married Rachel N, Welch and had one child, John Frederick, Jr,, who lived 
on the paternal estate. liens the popular sergeant-at-ams of the state senate !or many 

years until his death; married Alice "ferts, daughter of llichael Werts of Newberry, 
(llichael was the grandson of Captain Henry Werts or tile Revolution). Their children are, 
Juanita (wife of W, T, A, Sherard, Iva, s. C,), Homer W, (married JAU.ise Hipp), who is supBl'
intendent or the city water am light plant o! N~; Oilette Pearl (wife of F, 1', Webster 
of Coral Gables, Florida), A.lice Frederika (wife or Frank illen, Rock Hill, S, c.). 

!lisba It, Schumpert lived near Prcsperity and 1f&8 also a mill man, owning a large nour 
and grain mill on Bu.ah River, •sehumpert• a llill" na popularly known all aver that eection 
of Ne,,berry and Edgefield Counties (noir Saluda). He married first, a lliaa Morgan, b;, 1lh0lll 
were several children, His second wife was llattie stone. The children "8l'e1 Harriet 
(married TI.lllam 1, )losel97 of Prosperity, ncnr of Jackaonville, Florida), Willlam F, (married· 
lolpbemia T117lor), John B, (married lli•a Bland), Sumter Beauregard (popularly known u •Sump•, 
engineer on the southern railway- for lllmcy" :,earaJ never married), Frederick L, (moved to 
Rouaton, -r.xas, married and has descendants there), F1'ellk B, (married 1t1tt7 Ll.Vingstone), 
and James C, 

1 daugbtar of Frederick Sclmmpert, Polly, married Jacob Loiig, 'llho lived within the 
vicinl.t7 or Schumpert•• Mill, They had aeveral· children, 0, Frederick, lliubeth, Trannie 
and Luther II, 0, Frederick Long married Sallie Fellel:'8 (siater of the late Judge J, ll, 
Fallen of 11.wberr,y) and had Della (wife of John C, Goggans, former clerk of court of N..,,erey), 
Cornelius (married lliaa Jlarah of Trenton), Fanni• (died Ulllll&n'ied), Frederick (married lliaa 
llareb of Trenton, sister of hia brother•• wife), I.anon (president of Practical Drawing 

(p11bliabing) oompan:r of Dalla■, Taua, lll&rried and liTes there), Reuben (a prominent elec
trical engineer, no,r liVing ill Virginia), Jacob (died in Califomia a fff years ago), llaggie 
(married 'lill.iam SpUlWID, both dead), Lena (firet wife of Walter S, Spea:man of Silver Street), 

John C, Goggans and hie wife, Della Long, had J, :t.o:non (IIOW a lawyer in llall.lla, Texu), 
t>aniel Forest (an electrical engineer of Helena, llont.), Helen (married John Crcsland and 
live at Bennetteville), Loia (married George Balle of Laurena), Sadie, OradJ' (a practicing 
attome, of n.llaa, Tex.u) and Ru.bf (married ffl.lliam T, Brolm, nmr in Columbia) 

· LUt.her II, Long ll&rried Anna Schumpert, a daughtar of John .Sclmmpert and granddaughter 
of Jacob Schumpert, sr, - one of the 11111ey inatances of•the labyrintllal tie that binds humanity 
together•. 'their children are, the Rev, John J. Long, D, D,, a prominent Lutheran minister 
and QOII' dean of Smaerland COlleg•J Edgar, Robert, 1filliam, Ru!ue, JUniua Fox, Ola, Jlinnia, 
IIU7, 1nll& and lolla, Dr, John J, Leng married r1rst,a 111•• LiVingetone and bad two eons, 
Olin and VireU, 117 his second wife, BNsie Blair, he had t1IO daughtel:'B, A.Ima llary and 
llildred. Sdgar Long married Fannie H&rlllllDJ Robert married, firet, Mary Abram■, and after her 
death, he married Btbel Folk, daughter of Dr, J, 11', Folk, former -i>er of the bouee of ~ 
preeentativN from 11..,,eny; 11ill1am married Maggie Bickl97, and Ru.fue married her sister, 
Kora Bickley; Junius Fox married Nancy WerteJ Ola married Carl HellsrJ llinnie married 
Jlllll9e Sease; kl.a married George ltpting; Mary married John Shealy, A.Ma Long died unmarried, 

Jacob Schumpert, wbo died in 1842, a eon of one of the pioneers, was twice married 
leaving bf bis firat wile, ten children, George Adam, s111111.i, John, Peter, Chrietina 
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(wife of John Pays1nger), EJ..izabeth ("1.fe of Kinard Boyd), Jlary (wil'e of Joseph G. Comrill), 
Sarsll (ll'il'e of David Werts), John Jacob and Lucinda !larrison (wile oi' Thomu Carson and mother 
of the Rsv. James Carson, a Baptist minister of Edgefield County for several ;years). Another 
legatee in his 'llill was Pe=elia A•, the wife of Luke Smith. George Adam married Elizabeth 
_______ and had one son, the late Frank 1,1. Schum;,ert, who was judge of probate 
for Newberry County for several years, died and left children by his wU'e, Lily llerch!llltt 
Ora (wile oi' Reuben Bouknight), Ernest (married Lizzie Whit..an), !!Ugh (lives at Anderson, s. c.), 
llmie (wife of Arthur p. Werta of Silver Street), Claude C. (married 11:yrtle Dennis), Jlarion 
(married Drayton Taylor), Lillius E., who married and lives at Anderson. 

Samuel Schumpert died near Silver Street. He married Elizabeth Q. --,.,,--c--.,,--,-- and 
left children, Texana J., Peter!!., George Frederick, H. Lawson, Samuel P. (died early). 
llis granddaughter, Saomie Ann (daughter of Samuel p.) is mentioned in his will. 

John Paysinger and his wife, Christina Schumpert, hadt Benjamin, Jacob J., Samuels., 
Fredericks., Thomas M., Hanry, David, Pamelia, Elizabeth Carolina (called •Callie•). The 
family of Paysinger is a good, old subst!llltial family of Newberry County, composing an element 
of thrifty, upright people, including many descendants living in this section and elsewhere. 

Benjamin Paysinger married Eliza Fellers and had Emma, Lawson, John, Olivia, Hattie and 
Benjamin. Emma married Thomas Buzhardt and had the following children: Ida (wife 01· E. Lee 
Hayes), Jlamie (wife of William 1V. Hornsby), Lula (1''ite of Julius J. Langford), Viola (wU'e 
of EUgene Werts), Benjamin T., a prominent business man of llewberry (married Lola Swittenberg), 
Walter (married Eunice Sheely), Olin (married Epsey De!lihns). Lawson married Lily Boozer 
of Prosperity, and had, Ethel (wifa of H. c. Lorick of Augusta, aa.) and Holland. 

John married Emma Kinard oi' Ninety-Six and had Benjamin and Noel. Olivia marr:led James 
Derrick (no children). Hattie died young. Benjamin married Julia Strother and had Josie 
(wU'e of w. p. llcilhaey), llamie (wU'e of George Bailey of Greenville), John (married Annie 
Caldwall), Strother ( married llarian Daniel). 

Jacob Paysinger married Nancy Chapman (dau.ghter of Samuel Chapman) and had Sllllllel (died 
1oung), Fannie (married Duffie Sligh, no children), Charles T. (married Florence Dennis), 
Ernest .(married Sallie Longshore). l.!ary, wU'e of Thompson Young of Prosperity; they moved to 
Oeorgiaj. 

The children oi' Charles T. Paysinger and his wU'e, Florence Dennis, are, Annie (married 
a Barnett), James (married a Tompkins), Fannie, Fred (married Leone $Windler), l!ildrsd 
(married Thomas satzler), 11:yrtle, Gerald and other children, some of whom died young. Ernest 
Paysinger and his wU'e, Sallie Longshore, had Madison (died young), Ellen (married Clmde 
Abrams of Newberry) and Ernestine (married Osborne Long of Newberry). 

Samuel s. Paysinger married Rose Chapman and had John (married a Sligh), Henry (i:iarried 
teeter Bloomer), Albert, Pinckney (married Ellie Cousins), David, Robert (married Sara Summer), 
Permelia and Bessie (married a Lee and lives 1n Georgia). 

Frsderick s. Paysinger married three times. !!is first wU'e ,ras Callie llcCollum (Widow 
of J.tiltcn Buzhardt) and his second wife, Vinnie Jla!fett (daughter oi' Robert lla1'fett), by whom 
was one child, Ida, the 'llife oi' l!cK. l!Utchinson of Newberry. His third ,rife was Carrie llitchell 
( no children). 

Thomas 11. Paysinger married, first, Adeline Werts and second, Rebecca Buzhardt, and left 
one child by the second wife, llamie, the wife of John H. Wicker. Henry- M. and David s. Pai
singer were killed in the Confederate War. Permelia Paysinger married z. t. Wl>i te and had 
John William, Elizabeth (first ,rife of R. c. 11Uliams, now of Columbia) and Alma (Wife of the 
late William Taylor). 

Elizabeth Paysinger married first, Pinckney Boocer and second, Charles c. Teague. Child
ren by first husband ""re, Fannie (married George Milla of Prosperity), John, LUther, Fred 
Thomas, Arth11r (a practicing physician at Orani taville), James, Lola, Lucy. John married 
Jane Langford. Lucy lll4I"ried Dr. Thomas J. HUnter of Trenton, and after her death he married 
her sister, Lola. 

David Werts and his wife, Sara Schumpert, had children, J. Belton (first married Lliss 
Pitts and then a !!iss Brown), Jacob L•, John t., Frances, David B., and Rosannah. Frances 
married Thgmas J. l!affett. David B. married first, Hettie Smith, after her death, to the 
widow of the late Calhoun F. Boyd. Rosannsll married Dr. Andr"" Wicker, had two daughters, 
and moved to Alab&Da. 

samuel Pinckney Schumpert died in 1873, lei't his widow, Jlalissa Elizabetn, as his only 
heir at law. He wss the son of Samuel Schumpert. 
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George Schumpert, Sr. and his wife, Rhoda, lived in the Bllsh River sect.ion. Conveyance 
of land made by them in 1645 indicating the place of their ho,:,e. 

John Schumpert, eon of Jacob Schumpert, Jr., died in Newberry County in 1877, left hie 
widOII', Eliza (she was the daughter of John Kibler and his wife, llary 11. SUmmer), aid children, 
l!ary 11. (wife of R, w. Whitesides, descendants in York eounty), Lucinda F, (wife of Pierce 
\!. HnkiruJ), John C,, Anna C, (wife of Luther II, Long), susan II, Frannie, RObert L,, and Ida 
B, The late Robert L, Schwlpert Oll'Ced the Schumpert roller mill• near Newberry, His widow 
(daughter of the late Rev, llr, llhitaker) and his children live in Newberr7, John calvin 
Schwnpert died a f.,,, years ago. Ha married a llios Stewart and had Daniel Edward (married 
Sue Coleman), Albert (married Lola Wicker), Pearl (married Andrew Nicholl), P. 11, !I-kin• 
and his wife, Lllcinda F,, had Bl.oaaer, Jeaae Frank, a daughter who marr:l.ed LeRoy SWmner and 
had several children, susan 11. married George llarion Boyd Epting and had aeveral children, 
Trannie married G, B, S- and lives in Newberry. ;; • r, Schumpert and his wife, Anna Bar
bera, lived in Lexington Count:,, as did Daniel C, and his wife, Eliza, 

One John S'chwnpert died 1n Lexington Collnty in 1868, and left an estate, including a 
large tract of land to a aon, Jacob A,, and two daughters, Sara E, and AM• L, Schumpert. 

Another deed made in the :,ear 1801 shows that C&therine Sclwmpert of Barmrell district, 
daughter of one of tba picmaera, George Adam Schumpert, conveyed lands originall:, granted to 
her f ether under a land grant in 1768, 

David Schwnpsrt married llary Aaron about 1820, He ,...., appointed guardian of hia wife, 
a minor, aha having been left propart:, in the same ;year, The bondsman were George Schumpert, 
Jacob Schumpert and George Rikard, 

Peter Schumpert, son of the pionaar, was one of the first alders in old St, Peter•s 
LUtharan Church in Lexington County, (This church celebrated its centennial just a few years 
ago), One of his sons, John, 1110Ved over into !dgefield county and died there in 16$1, He 
left a valuable estate of' 773 acres on Saluda River, His widow, llary Smith, daughter of 
Katthew Smith, survived him with the following children, John W,, Pater 11,, liar:, Ann (wife of 
John ffi.u), Xeren-ftappoch (wife of Allan Cook), Jessa, and Themas L, The minor gra11dchildren · 
who racaiTed aharas of the property nra, John Wiss, llalissa Willa, Parlina Wiaa ( children 
of' a pnt-daceued daughter, Rane:,, wife of Joel Wise), 

Jeeae Sclmmpart aoved over into N...t>arr:, Count)', .-rried llary Single:, ( daugh tar of 1lartin 
Single:,), and had Victoria (wife of llichaal Long), John 11,, Benjamin B, (a merchant of' Proa
parit:,), Jacob Frederick (died young), and Thomas L, His second wife, Catharina, survived lwn, 

John 11. Schumpert lost an am. tr:, the explosion of' a portable ste111 engi.M, He married 
Jane llonts and had HTeral children, Ira, """ dead, 11181Tied Mattia Wicker. Lffi B, (married 
Anna IICCullcugh and lived in Bewbarry), Cyrus (marrled late Livingstone and Uva■ at Prosparit,:r), 
Parr:, A, who 1118l'ried and lives in Hew York City. Banjamin D, Sclmlllpart -ed g].isa Boland 
and had children, Leland, Phoebe (wife of Claude Singley of' Proaperit,-), Cberla:,, Frank Ward, 
and Julia (wife of' Doctor Hunt of' Saluda). Thomas L, Sohumpert, Jr, married Fannie B, Rikard 
( sister of' H, ii. Rikard o! Newberr:,, and had Osborne L,, Kar:, Lena married B, L, Wheeler). 
QeoJ'l'la {married Arthur Counts), Fred H,, and Honll B, 

S!IEPP.ARD 

James Shappard m.rriad Janette Riddle, daughter of' 'll'illiul Riddle, and had children, 
Frances, Joice (married first, Wm, strothar and second, Benjamin CUlpapper), Thomas, Sall:, 
(wife c:r llicajah Harri.a), Natt:, (dead), William, JmDes, Law1a (dead), Honorias, and George 
(daad), FranOe• married (1) a Gilder and (2) -,--e,-,---,---,.-ldnrda, and had ahildren1 
Preston Gilder, Sall:, {wife of' James llodpn), John ldnrda, Lew1a Bdwarda, Rane:, (Wife ot 
John Lockhart), and Jana (wU'e of 111 Dodpn), llicajah Harris and Sall:, had children, Jane 
(wife of Parry Alderson), C)'nthia (wife of llichaal Paastar), James, Poll:, (wife of Qovan 
GOrdcn), llicajah, Letty {wife of' Drur:, CUlpepper), and Taploa, l',8tria died and left chil.drent 
Qeorge, Natt:, (wife of Jaaaa Grilles), Ranch (wife of Jacob Rnf'f'), and Lni■ , JUtes Shappard, 
Sr, died about 1791 and hi■ widow died about 182$, 

George Shappard (son of James ) married and had children, J-•• 'IIUliam, Rane:, (wife 
of William Sia), Nann (wife of John H-ndriz), 

Honcrias Sheppard (son of' James) married Margaret----,-,. and died about 18$8, 
leaving his widOII', and several children, to Witt LeTi c., Nanc:, (wife of William Gaz,naey-), 
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Harriet (wile o! llinereal Livingstone), Simeon, and Young. WUllmn ~ and 11:ife, also 
Simeon and Young Sheppard, all moved to Cherokee County, Alabama• 

William Shappard, Sr, (aon o! James) died in Newberry COW1ty on lloVember 29th, 1825, 
leaving children and grandchildren. Children, William T., John, Levi, Thomae T,, Sarah 
Rogers, Lewis, George, a daughter 'Who waa the wife of Henry Boozer, wife o! Frederick Boozer, 
Honol'ias, Samu.al R., Stamors, Janette (dead), and David. 1'ill.iam T. died about 1828 and left 
his widow, Sarah, and children, James G., Benjamin F., Temperance, Elizabeth (married a Black 
about 18.35), Sarah {died 1825), WillillllL T. Shappard•• wile wu Sarah Gillam, daughter o! 
Robert Gillam, a Revolutionary War soldier. LeYi left children, John, Nancy, Sarah, and Levi. 
Sarah Rogers left children, Temperance, Levi G., and Sophronia, 

Thomas T, Shappard {aon o! William) died about 1837, left widow, Elizabeth B., and child
ren, Lewi.a A., susan, William w., Th=, James, Daniel, Temperance, and Benjmnin F, Benjamin 
F. died about 18.'33 not married, 

llrs, Sarah Sheppard died February 19th, 1862, leaving children, Nancy {wife of !loses 
Coppock), wife of John lf. Hatton in Arkansaa. John w. Hatton and wife had t'll'O children, John 
and Frances, 'Who shared in estate. 

James Sheppard ,on of James) died about 1823 and left widow, susannah, and children, 
Uriah, Maximillan, Nancy (wife of John Jones), Elizabeth (rl1e of James Ramage), William H, 
(dead), Heney, Lewis, Joice, and Anna. Anna married William H, Hatton. 

Maximillan Shappard (son of James, Jr.) died about 1848, leaving 11:idow, Sar"11, and childrsn1 
Susan (wife of William Morgan of Coweta County, Georgia), Ruth, Caroline (wife of David 
Boozer), Nancy, Frances, and John. Dr, Thomas 11', Thompson was appointed guardian tor the 
three last named children who were infants. 

Honorias Sheppard (son of William) waa bom August 19, 1807, and died April 111 1861, 
Hi• widow, Rhoda Araminta, waa bom October 10, 1839 and died !lay 31st, 1862. His !irst 
wife was Phoebe Dennis (daughter of James and PNdance Dennis) by whom wars two children, 
Mary E, {11:ife of Peter Schumpert), and Ja1J1es n. Peter and Jlaey Schumpert ""re the parents of 
Frank 11. Schumpert. Children by his second 11:ife were, Addie, and Honorias (he was -a post
humous son, born few weeks after the death of his father), 

SINGLEY 

John Single:, (Sing.Le) received a grant of land from King George III, of Eng.land, in the 
year 1769, £or 1,0 acrss located in Craven County, South Carolina, on both sides of Bush 
Creek and West side of Wateree crsek. He received another grant in 1771 i'or 100 acres located 
on both sides of Wateree Creek. 

Martin Singley {Single) received a grant of .land in the same section as John Sing.lay. 
He died about 1790, leaving a widow, who was Fanny Raiser, and children as follows, Jacob, 
Frederick, Rosannah, Elizabeth, and probabfy others. The above John may have been a son or 
brother of Martin, Rosannah married Henry Wertz, Revolutionary War patriot. 

Jacob (born about 1760) was a Revolutionary War patriot; served in the State militia 
under Captain William Frederick Houseal, He married l.!artha Sibella Kinard, a daughter of 
l.lartin Kinard, Sr, and 11:ife, Mary Kinard. Their children were, Rev. )!artin (1782-1856), 
AdllllL (married l.lary Kinard), John, Matthias, and others. A tradition is that Rev. llartin had 
nine brothers. 

nev. J.!artin Singley married Sophia Bedenbaugh (1787-1858) and had children, Jacob 
(married Sarah Wise), SUsannah (married George A• Counts), Rosannah (married Joseph \Tise), 
Caroline (married Adam Hart.man, J.!ary JJ, (married Jesse Schumpert). Jacob and wife, Sarah 
Wise, had children, George 1,1,, Henry 11., Levin., !!ary E., Rosannah L•, Martha t(., Maney A, 
Of these, George t:. married llargaret Kibler, a daughter of John and Elizabeth (Koon) Kibler -
Elizabeth, the daughter of Henry and EVe Catherine (Epting) Koon, Jacob was born in 1805 
and died in 1881, and his ,tlfe, Sarah, 11ns bom in 1809 and died in 1855. Their children 
were Qeorg&U., Quss, Jacob, Henry M., Rosann.ah. 

Christopher Sinbley, who may have been one of the brothers ot Rev. t!R.rtin Singley, was 
born about 1765, married t:acy Sibella 'Ticker, a daughter of John Hell?".f :Vicker (Johannes Wilham 
'1eisker), a pioneer, and his second v1iJ.'e, Elizabeth Cromer, a dauch ter of Fredertck Cromer 
and his m.1·e, Sybella Cromer. Christopher and his wife, Sybella, had childrenz John, 
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Elizabeth, Rebecca, l!ancy, ]!:Ve. John married l!argaret --------• Elizabeth married 
1'filli81!1 C,<llller and left des08Qdants living in Anderson County. Rebecca J!l&rried Isaao Cromer. 
i!illiard Francis Cromer married the daughter, Nancy. Eve died uruoart'ied. John had " son, 
lliles Singley, who married one Elizabeth Cromer, and died ;young leaving no children. (See 
Cromer family sketch). 

John Singley, the other pioneer, above named, may have moved from the county as no record 
of his estate is found. 

llatthias Singley, son of Jacob and Sibella (Kina.rd) Singley, married l:argaret Kinard. 
Some of their children were, a. Melvin, Ad.am, and John Lewis (he moved to Georgia and married 
Emily Cole and had children, ~lliam Henry and John. o. Melvin married ______ _ 
and had children, G. i:elvin, Jr., Lee A., James, John H,, l.lalcome and others. 

The Stark or Starke families lived in l{ewberry, Abbeville, Fairfield, and Union Counties, 
durine and before the Revolutionary War. At a later time we find many living in CSmden and 
Richland Counties. 

Major Thomas Stark was one of the earliest settlers in Ninety Six District; He was 
granted three hundred acres of land on Gilder•• Creek in the year 1768. lle,.as a distinguished 
Officer in the flout.It Caroline militia during fae Revolutionary ?tar. Probably it was he who 
married Ruth King, daughter of Charles and Charity (Pemii.ngton) King. His brother, Jeremiah, 
married her sister, 1,1ar;r King. 

Jeremiah Stark received a grant of one hundred acres of land on Gilder• s Creek in 1772. 
Afterwards he moved to Abbeville District and died there in 1824, leaVins widolf, !lary, and 
childrent Charle•, Benjamin Osborn, ThOlll&S, JaJDes, and Charity Vernon. Charles received 
a large share of the .state of his father before his death, the balance being divided 81llOlJ8 

the other children • , • 
Robert Stark, the Sheriff of Ninety Six District, sold in the year 1775, some lands to 

Charles King, in payment of debte contracted by other partiee - in C<llllpliance "1th the British 
z.w, Act of 1731, under King George II, 

Charles Stark ( son of Jeremiah), made will dated October 6, 1838 and died in october of 
same year in Abbeville County, leavi:,g "1dolf, Keziah, and children, SSlllllel C. (dead), Jaues 
H,, and i.:ary Jladiaon. Also, a grandson, Samual J. H; Stark, was a eon of Samal c. Stark. 
Executers who qualified October l7, l.838, were, Col. A, Rioe, and l)r. Abner Fant. 

Col. Robert Stark, a l\ffolutionery War 110ldier and patriot, was a prisoner for a long 
time of the Br1 tiah, confined in the •Exchange• afteJ'WardS known as the •Old P0st off'ioe• 
at d:larleaton. .. latter 'lli'itten in 1782 at Jackaborough is referred to in the •s. c. oen. 
and Hiat. l!agazines•, Vol. 26, page 19$. 

William Stark and wife, Anne, conveyed to Themas Stark in the year 1768, land in New
berey District which was original.ly granted to 1f1ll1am stark 1n 1766, 

Themas Stark and wife, Rachel, conveyed to Robert Anderson (lateq from Ireland), 
three l!Undred acres 1n Nllllberry Dietrict in the ;year l 788. 

ThCIIIIU stark, sr. made will Juq $th, 1606 and died 1806, leaving lands on Uttle lliver 
to his widow, Sarah, and childrent Thomas, Elizabeth King, Mary Perry, Fancy Quinney. Other 
legatees were, George l!artin, 1 son, James, ne not mentioned in his will. 
(jo.alified executors on August loth, 1806 were, Captain 1111\lban Stark and Captain Jesse Harris. 

Jobn w. Stark (son of Thomas, sr.) moved to Hillsborough County, Florida and was living 
in that place in 1616. 

John w. Stark, sr. made will January 12, 1826 and died in 1826, leaving son, John l!alone 
Stark, his property, with condition that if eaid son died without children, the property to 
go to Jamee D. Stark and Jobn W. Stark, •sons of 1ll,ll' nephe,r, '1'homas Clark", John llal one 
Stark died 1837. 

Sa=1el, Reuben and '1'homas stark nre brothers living in Fairfield County. They were 
nephews of John w. Stark, sr. 

1'hcmas Stark of Fairfield County, graduated at the South Caroline College (runr University) 
in the ,ear 1832. 

'l'Umer Stark made will March 12, 1806 and died 1806 in Fairfield County, leaving' property 
to minor children, (hi• brother, John Stark, as Trustee), as follmrs: TUmer, Jr., Elizabeth 



STARK (continued) 

(wife of Archibald Hagood), Lewis, Philemon (eldest son), Nancy, Douglas, and Jane. Turner 
Stark, Jr, IDOVed to Mobile, Alabama. TUrner Stark, Sr. left wid011', Sarah (probab~ second 
w:tte), Philemon died in 1830, 

Reuben Stark (brother of Thooas Stark, Sr.) made wiil dated October 22, 180$ and died 
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in 1806 in Fairfield County, He le.ft widow, SUsannah, who married in 1808 to Sheppard Rickert. 
Reuben Stark made will in 1830 and died soon after, lesving widow, Elisabeth G., and 

children, 'll'yatt ~., and Samuel C. Samuel C. had a daughter, !,!ar,y Uartin. All lands in 
Alabarna and lots in Pensacola, Florida were left to his wi.fe and children. 

Thomas lr. Stark, of Fair.field County, died about 1626, and le.ft property to the .follo,ring1 
Elisabeth Stark, Jane (wife of Edmund Harrison), and Louisa (w1fe of a Griffin). 

llrs, Frances E, Stark o.f Anderson County and her husband, Samel James H. st...rk, were 
married Februar,y 15th, 1852, by the Rev, Mr, Rice at her father's home in Abbeville when he 
was twenty .four years old and she was eighteen years old. 

John Stark, o.f Fairfield County, married Rosannah Mcllaster, daughter of James l!cllaster, 
Esq. He died about 1832, leaving wido,r and children as follows, Nancy (wife o.f Thomas J.lc
Master), James, Ruth (wife of Joseph Keller), John B,, PDlly (wi.fe of A.rehibald Gillis), 
Jane, Jacob K,, and Rebecca (she died 18lil), Archibald Gillis and Wife moved to Winston 
County, Uiss. 

Pennington Stark died about 1833 in Fairfield County, leaving wid011', Rachel, and children, 
Ross s., Rebecca (wi.fe of George y. Roland), Thomas W., Mary E (wife of H, A. Stephane), 
Eleanor, John, Nancy Ann (wife of Daniel J. Finger), Elizabeth (wife of George '!I', !lunter). 
Ross $. Stark and his mother, Rachel, and a brother, John, settled in Tippah County, lliss. 
Elizabeth l!Unter died in 1844 leaving three infant children, Rachel, Pennington, !llld Eliza
beth. 

Mrs. Grace Stark (wid011' of Thomas Theodore Stark llho was son of Jeremiah Stark, Sr, 
and w:tta, Macy King Stark) made will dated March 25, 184l and died l84l, leaving the foJJ.o,r.. 
ing legatees, Children of 11rs. Elizabeth Ware (Wier), Theodore Stark, Mrs. Lucy Staunton, 
Dr. Theodore Stark, and Dr. Rufus Nott. In a codicil, some money was le.ft to Dr, w. T. Jlayo. 
Other legatee .. named were, llargaret Ho,rell r.ylces, Polly Hay, Lucy Hay, llrs, Rebecca c. 
Brown and Grace Bromi Elmore, E,tecutor named: Franklin H. BlJDore. Another legatee was 
ThOlll&S C • Bro,rn. 

STEWA.'lT (STUART) 

Robert Stewart (l7ll-180~) married 1732, to Martha Richardson (1717-1793), bad children, 
Robert (married llary _______ )- son, JohnJ this grandson, John, married Lavenia 
--....,..== and had son, Robert D, Stewart. Robert D. Stewart (1796-1869) married Eliza R, 
'l'ard (1803-1879) of Laurens District; they are buried in Rosemont Cemetery at N<flfberry. 
Robert D, was a prominent merchant in N<flfberry; lived in a large house at corner of Johnstone 
and Wilson Streets, once famous for it•s beautiful flower gardens that covered nearly the entire 
square. A son, John, lost his life in the Mexican War in 1848, o~ 22 years old, Another 
son, James E,, lived in Nnberry. 

John Stewart llho received a grant of 250 acres of land located between Enoree and Tygar 
Rivers, in 1774, died in that section in 1823, leaving a widow, Lavenia (she died 1838), and 
children1 Robert D., Nancy SimS (w:tte of Joseph Pearson), John E., James w., Thomas D. 
Thomas n. died about 1825, leaving widow, !lilly, and children, James, Jefferson, John, llary 
(wife of John R, Lyles), Elizabeth (wife of Daniel J.llll'phy), AMe. James W, (son of John), 
was in Lauderdale County, Ala, in 1842. John E. (son of John) was in l!adison County, Tenn, 
in 1842, 

Joshua Stewart died about 1806-07, leaving widow, Mary, and his es tau, to children of 
his brothers, Robert and William, viz, Daniel, Thomas, Dudley (son of William); and John 
( son of Robert). 

John Stewart died in 1806 in Laurens County. He le.ft children, Francis (eldest), 
David, Nel<ly, and others. 

Joseph Stewart, Sr, died about 1608. His daughter, r.,dl.a, married ______ Waters; 
and his grandson, John, who was son ot a predeceased son, Robert. 

A grant of 100 acres of land on Saluda River was made in 1774 to Joshua Stewart, William 
Stewart, Sr. received grant of land in 1769 on Beaver Dam Creek. •Little" Wil.liam Stewart 
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SfflYART (STUART) (continued) 

( son o£ Wi.J.lialll Stewart, sr.) moved to Edgefield D:l.atrict and lllan"ied llar;r 
llrs, Janette Stewart (widow o£ 111.lllam, sr.) received grant o£ 2S0 acres 1n-1"'7"'7""4-.-Jo-e""'iah--=-
stenrt aold his land on Little River to 11rs. H. p. Scurry 1n l8SS. 

Alexander Stewart, sho-1cer, conve79(1 tc Joseph Reagin, blaclaJmitb, 109 acres en Henn
co_op Creek, a branch o£ Rocky River. This waa an original. grant to Thai:>aa Wat.era on A.pri.l 6, 
1792, who conveyed it to said Alexander Stewart on December 12, 1792. Alelwider l.af't a son, 
'!l'Wia. 

Matthias Buber received a grant of land 1n l'TS4, bounty grant, in the Dutch Fork, near 
Broad River. George Buber received a grant of 100 acres in 1774, 1n the ■ame section, a■ did 
Conrad Suber. 'rhq were the sons of llatthia■• other sona were, no doubt, those who afte"" 
wards served 1n the American u,q 1n tha R..-olutionary War, Vis, Conrad, John, Ulrick, and 
George. 

George Suber married Ci1rist1na Folk, 11110, after nis death in l82J, married again to Jacob 
Crmner 1n 18)1 (she was the second wife o£ Jacob Cromer). Qeorge•a children by Christina 
Folk were, Heney, Hannah (wife of Silas Koone), Nancy (llire o£ Enoch Cromer), l!ar;r ('111..t'e 
o£ S&uel Ha2'11l0n), Elisabeth (w:U'e or David Bargl.e), Anna (wife of John P. Livingstone), 
Enoch, Gecrge Aaren (he died 1843), and Alfred (a posthumous son, born 182)) ••• , • 
Children of Silas and Hannah Koone ware, George A• and Andrelf T. Koone1 there ma;, have been 
others. Children o£ l)&Vid and Elizabeth Eargle fflU'et J.!ar,Y Ann, Jacob, who settled 1n Pickens 
County. Alabama. 

Conrad SUber, Sr. married Rebecca ________ and had chilclrent Conrad, Jr. 

(married LU.CT Wicker), Uriah, John, George, Leonard. 
Conrad Silber, Jr, and wife,LUcy, had children, Jacob, Elisabeth, Rebecca, George, Henry, 

uart1n and l)&Vid. Jacob died 16!>2, J.eft childrena DaTid F,, Jacob n., llisiibetb (wife of 
.Ucander Edrington), Anna c. (11'1.fe of J. Wesley Folk), and Laura Lavania. H8I117 died 111 
18SJ, left wiciolr, Susan, and children, Jacob, l!itchell, and others. 

Uriah Suber died about 1832, leaVing chiJ.drena Sarah (11'1.fe o£ David Booser), DaVid, 
Ephriam, John, Rebecca (not. married), Mary ('ll'ife of l(iohael BuahU'dt.), llisabeth (wife of 
Willialll Welch), Hannah (11'1.fe of John Gl1mJ>h), Viney~ Christian (he married Caroline Counts), 
Sol<IIIOD (married llisabeth _________ ), Uriah, Jr, (died umarried), and Lavaniah 
(aarried :r.-tel Booser). 

Solomon and llliubetll Silber had children, Anna, Viney, John w., and Cbrist.ian H. llajor 
Chriat.ian H. Suber waa an officer 1n the Confederate Arml'I a la1,yer 111 Newberry tor lllanT yearai 
he nrrer married, but helped hia aiater rear her children, and helped,tinanci.aJ.4,-, many o£ 
his nieces ana. nepben. 

Anna B. married Walter F. Ritt'f, Lavenia c. married George o. Bu!!. llphria died and left 
wido,r, Elisabat.h, and childrent ThCllll&S Jef!eraon, Elvira Elisabeth. 

llichael Suber died about 181), left 'll'idarr, Elisabeth, and childrent John George, Abraham, 
Bmmanuel, John ThCIIIU, Susannah (she urried an Eigner), and Rebecca, 

S...eral deacar,danta o£ these pioneers have moved to other sta tea. 
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SUlllll!:R 
The Swlner Famil:, in Europe. 

The ,_. baa been spelled di.ti'erent ways - SC1111111er, s,,mner, Sumer, Sobmel" - and is thought 
to have been spelled in the time or the Crusades, •SUD.er• or •Stimrer•, which means in the 
German or TU.etonic language or that time, •grain measure• , •••. Another meaning during that 
time-• •Drummer" or •Tamborine Beater". The JlllUle ia not derived frt.n the season. 

The l!)nmehtal i'amily or Swmner can be traced i'rom the :,e,.r 1426, at 1'hich time a f1U:10us 
Cloister livinS in SWniswal.d had extensive possessions, In 1539, according to tax records, 
one Benedict Sumner awned the estate called, •Eichols•; also Hans Swmner and Ulrick sumer 
owned large estates in ths valle:, or 11Hornbach•, All of the above rei'er to families or SW1 t
zerland, i'l'all where t.i.e:, originated, as did man:, early German families who .Later had aiuated 
tr<:JtA that counu-:, into Oermen:, and other countries. 

In the :,ear l 7ll, man:, people i'rom the Canton Berne wandered to Holland, in part the:, 
were !.!Pnonttes who were compelled to emigrate. Others llho had gone previously to Germany, 
lei't that countr:, for Ameica, In 1723 Ulrich SWmner waa in Germen:,, In 1707 Jacob Swomer 
~ced his home rights in SUminald; settled in Durlach (the State later situated in 
Geman:,, called Baden). Odemrald is in that neighborhood. In this district the neighborhood., 
were governed b:, the First Bishop or the Catholic Church; hence man:, families sought rei'uge 
in AJnerica so that the:, not only could receive land grantt, after their lands were confis
cated, but also that the:, could worship according to their own Rei'onned Church•• principles -
the Lutheran Church. 

Hana Adam Summer was a native or Qdemrald, in· the Oberland District; and in seeking a 
new home in America, he sailed up the River Rhine and Joined a coloUT oi' people at Rotterdam 
where, it is stated, he married a young lad:, in his colOJlo' Just before sailing. That was in 
the :,ear 1743. 

The SUamer Coat or Al'llla is ver:, much like that or the Summers who lived in England, The 
Engli•h families added the letter ••• which is a contraction of the old English torn or •Swmner 1 • 

son•, meaning the eldest son came into possession or the i'athsr I s estate b:, law, and the 
estate wss called b:, that name. These Swmners were and are descendants of German families 
ruuned SWmner who had came to England Just ai'ter the crusades, The coat or Arms is 'the fol
lowing, 

Vert, A fesse daucette imn 

Crest, On a Globe of the l'lorld, 1'1inged ppr. 
an eagle, riaing, or. 

Ano'Oller source gives it thus, 
Anna, Vert (creen) a fess daucetts erml.me. 
Crest, On a globe winged proper 

an eagle rising (gold) 

From "Houseal and SUmmer FaJbilies•, 
Archives or Library or Clet~burg Lutheran 
Theological Seminar:,, Clett:,sburg, Pa. 

•Ober land - the upper country in SWi tzer land, comprising Canton of Berne, Sembe:,the 
Lake or Thum, with adjacent parts of Unter,mJ.d and Uri-Ul:U'echdeseine, it is applied to the 
Valles of Haste Srundemrald and Lemtrbrume. • 

•The Odemrald is a lllOUlltaineous region in German:,, in southern Heese and the a.dJacent 
parts of Baden and Bavaria between the neck on llhich separatss it i'rom the Spessart, which 
includes various email tributaries of the Rhine, Kockes, and Maine. A beautii'ul region known 
as 1Bergstrasae 1 • 
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JOHN ADAIJ S1llll.:ER1 SR., PIOIIEER 

The pioneer of tln.s family came from Odenwald, in Germany, a section of the Ober land 
which stretches along the border of Northern Switzerl:md and bounda on the edges 01' Baden 
and Hesse ( the old lines), 

He sailed from Rotterdam to the United states about 1743; said to have lllAl'ried a )"Olllll: 

lady of his colocy at Rotterdam, named l,lias ,-,.---- Jostin. They arrived in the ship, 
St. Andrew, at Philadelphia on October 7, 17li3. The Council Records in the s. c. Archives 
states that he came in Captain Russell• s Ship, •and 1l'!U. tee! on ye 00d in Council ,mere he was 
directed to go unto the country to look !or the land whereon he might settle, and then to 
apply !or a warrant. The Petitioner accordingly fixed on a plot of land near Bro,ul. River; 
that he had a wife and three children, tlie children I s na,:,.es being Adam ( age 8), Henry ( age 
6), and llagdelina ( age 4) l and humbly prays his Excellency and !lonors to order the Surveyors 
General to lay off to ye l'etitioner of 2$0 acres oi" land on Crim•s Creek ••••"· •Dated at 
Charleston, 31st August, 1752,• 

Since he is said to have livect about seven years in Pa. before ca:dng South, the date 
of his exploration and lend grant corresponds with the records in Pa. as to his arrival at 
Philadelphia. 

1'he following is a part or a letter written by 1\'illiam SWnmer, Esq., Horticulturist, 
of !'Omal'ia, s. c. in year 1878, to Col. Brantz !\!ayer, of Baltimore, J.!d, 1 11John Adam Swmuer 
migrated from the Qberland, in Gtmn.any, •• ••• end remained in Pennsylvania where he lived 
for about seven years ..... •• He came to America to better his condition • ••• •• After his 
term of service was up in that State he set out on a trip of exploration, leaving his ,rife and 
children wi t.h tl,e family who had given him employment. After a trip through Virginia he 
returned to his family. Later, be obtained a horse !ran his former employer, set out on 
a aec<md trip of exploration, extending this trip down into the Carolinas, and was pleased 
with bis discoveries. He returned to his fsmily in Pennsylvania and brought them to tile plsce 
or his selection for a settJ.oment. Thia place proved to be near Broad River, in the "lllltch 
Fork", (in Lexington Count:,- near N,wbsrry County line).• 

•o,, his seocnd trip through Virginia while reviewing his first observations and passing 
through one of the Indian Tribes, he 1airned his horse into a small stresm to drink, discovered 
a 7t>1ID& Indian in great agoey. He ottered the Indian the assistance he oculd, when he made 
signs b:,r his fingers that he had been thres daya there and had been bitten by a rattlesnake, 
and b:,r signs comprehsnded tbs course he wished to go - and be laid him across the back of 
his horse, walking b:,r his aide and holding him on, brought him to the Indian Camp, a distance 
of several milea, where there was great rejoicing as he was the son of the Chief and they 
had been ,earching for him for three c!aya. They at once gave him (Summer) an unbounded wel
come, settled him in their midst, and heaped around him piles of dried venison beef and every
thing they had to subsist upon, and embracing him urged him to remain with them; that his 
wishes 110Uld be supplied. He remained with them about three days, and begged them to suffer 
him to depart, that hs had a wife and family be Wished to return and see, They than began 
to pile mi hie horee more than he 00Uld CUT7 - he took a mall part.• 

•As he went on his ~ and he came am:,ng other Indian tribes, they received him with un
usual nlocme, making him undarstand he had relieved one of their people." Runners had been 
sent on ahead o1' him to tell other tribes of his coming so that he 110Uld not be molested. 

"!lhen he came to Esvapadeena (Indian name for Broad River), the Indians showed him a 
ford llhich they said had bsen made b:,r Buffaloes, originally, and then used by them; and crossed 
over and came into the forks of Broad and Saluda Rivers where he chose to make a settJ.ement ... 
He said that this rOllllinded hill of Oberland, and here he was content to make his home, He 
found the whole ocuntr,y overrun with tbs 1fild pea, the bottoms or the streame end valleys 
overlined with cane, affording abundant food for his oattle and horses.• 

• ........... ,after he was oettled, and in his journeys to Oranb:,r he met Rev. Christian 
Theus, or the Reformed Church, the pastor of the people there, and in conversation 111 th hill, 
he and his wife wished to join hia church (having been reared in a Catholic communit;y) and 
have their children baptised, He had him to Viai t his family and to preach in his neighbor
hood; and he encouraged tbs people o! hia section to come and attend to these duties. Here 
waa established one of tile first churches, knoffll aa st, Johna Lutheran Church. A grant or 
100 acres 'll'&S made by Kine Oeorge II, to the German Society, then Ret'o:rmed and Lutheran,• 

•He was a man 01' firm will and purpose and gave no encouragement to the idle, but was 
ever ready to assist and aid those who desired to make a home in his aettlement. 11 , • , • 

He brought several families with him from Pennsylvania to the Dutch Fork. Churches and schools 
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sOOII sprung up, and in due time the cause of education received encouragin.~.nt, and culture 
and good society and liberal education prevails among the citizens of this C011111111ni t;y, Whils 
man;y of the citizens have sought homes in other portions of the State and the United States.• 

As a leader in his cOllllllllll.ty-, he at first was a LO;yal.ist as were IJlallJ' others in his 
neighborhood. But later, when his adopted countr;y foi,ned their own government on the side 
of libert;y llhich seemed the only salvation for the people, he took the side of General 
Washington. The others of that communit;y also changed and became patriotic citizens, During 

the Revolutionsr;y War he was llanager of the Commissar;y of that section and gained the title 
of llajor, Of his six sons who became grown and had fainilieo, all were patriotic citizens 
and soldiers in the llilitia during tile War, He died sometime in the earl;y 1790 •• ffis sons 
who had families were I John Adam, Jr, (b. l 7/di and died 1809), 

Renr;y (b, 1746 and died after 1800), 
Nicholas (b, 1754 and killsd at battls of Granb;y 1781), 
Francia (b. l 756 and died about 1810-12), 
George Adam (b, 1760 and died 1833), 
Will1am (b. l 764 and died 1832), 
llar;y l!agdelina (onl;y daughter) was bom 1748 and died 
married Bartholemew llinnick. ---

John Adlllll SUmmer, Jr., the eldest son, was a Lieutenant, then Captain in State llilitia 
during the Revolutionar;y War. He cammuuled a cc,mpacy in the Regiment of Col. Philem<>ll Waters. 
An incident is related in 0 1Neall I s ~AMals of Newberrr', of ho,r he carried off an ,AJnerican 
field piece on the battle-field in the face of fire, at the risk of his life, after it had 
been abandoned b;y soldiers in their retreat at the battle of Stone, Attar the war he became 
an active and progressive citizen in the upper "Dutch Fork• J a Justice of the Quorum, Justice 
of the Peace, and a membar of the State Legislature, 

Before the War, he was delegated as a member of the Cammi ttee tc meet in Charleston to 
foniulate plans for the safet;y of the communit;y. 

Ab<>Ut 1770, he married l!ar;r Reese, b;y llhom he had four daughters, and prcbabl;y a son 
who died :,'oung; His wife was born in 1744 and died in 1818. They are both buried near the 
hi~ about two miles belo,r Pomaria, near Cri:ms Creek, on land that was originally the 
plantation of John Adam Summer, Sr, The daughters were, Eve Margaret (b. 1775 and died 

), wbo married John Benedict 11&:yer (b, 1761 and d, 1817, a aevolutionar;y war patriot 
~ Reg. of llilitia)J Elizabeth (b, 1772 and d, ) who married John Henr;r Rurt 
(b, , d, ) ; llar;y (b, , d. ----y;-;i.o married (l) John Adlllll Houseal, 
(2) ~Sligh~) Robert Bo;rd~ldre~ last named lwsbands; Katherine 
(b, 1782 and d. 1$52), who married (1) llichasl Eichlebergsr, (2) his brother, George Eichle
berger, and ()) David English; no children b;y third Jwsband. 

John Benedict llayer and Eve llargaret had descendants, A son, Adam Jlayer, an onl;y child • 
.After death of John Benedict, the wido,r married Alexander St01'art but had no children b;y him, 
Adam lla;yer (1797-1834) married llar;r Counts, and had children, Dr. Orlando Benedict Jla:yer 
(1818-1891) llho married (l) Iii•• Davia, and (2) Caroline De?ralt (1829-1861); Susannah, who 
married Dr, 0, II, Bates, and IIOVed to Florida; Frances, llho married Henr;r SUmmer, E•4•J and 
Elvira, llho died when quite ;young. Dr, 0, B, llayer, Sr, and Caroline Dell'alt hai children, 
Dr·, o. B, l!a:yer, II (1853-1918) who married Harriet Jones, of Laurens, S, C,; Caroline V, 
(1861-1922) llho married J, Thomas J,!ayq, sr. (l858-l93S>J Katherine who married- Edward C, 
Conner, of Greemrood, s. c.; J.lar;r, llho married William llartin, and moved to FloPida, Dr, 
G, II, Bates and wife, Susannah, had two children, Newton and Orlando. Henr;r SUmmer, Esq, 
and wife, Frances, had several children (see Nicholas s-ar line). Dr, 0, B, J.layer, II 
and wife, Harriet, had three children, as follows, Dr, o. B, llayer, III (b, 1898 ____ ), 

.Cornelia (1894 ____ ), Harriet (b. 1901 ____ ). Dr, o. B, l,layar, III is now a 
practicing physician in Columbia, s. C,; serred in the Second World War, as l!aJor in the Jledical 
Unit. Harriet married ll'illiam R. Reid, Jr. of Nnberry, s. C, Cornelia was for several 
years a teacher in the Cit;y Schools of Columbia, s. C, 

Dr, 0, D, J,layer, Sr. was a prominent physician and surgeuu Defore and after the \'far 
Between the States. Also, a writer, (See l!ayer FaJOily Sketch). M&nT of his books and poems 
were burnea in the great fire in Newberr;r in 1907. 

Dr. a. B, l!ayer, II, like his father, a prominent physician and surgeon of Newberry, """ 
a leader in the business and civic affairs of the City. He accumulated a nice competenc;r; 
was a director in the Commercial Bank and other industrial organizations. For several 
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te ..... he sel"l'ed as llayor or Newberry-, A member 01' the Board o1· Truatees ot Newberry College; 
serving also as a Lecturer on !lygiene _and Physioloi;y i"or several tems, as did, al. so, his 
rather • 

.lda:t ~ayer, 1at.'1er ot the ri.rst !)r, 0, ;i. ?.:a;-er, was aprom1'1ent planter nel!.I' Bro~d River, 
1n the"I>J.tch Fork" J !or a short time was in business at Lexington Court House, but r<1noved 
to his plantation where he died and was buried 1n the family graveyard. '.Then General ta!ayette 
Tisited our State, .ldam !layer was delegated as captain or a local 1,!ilitia Company, to ma,et 
the General at the Stat.. line and escort him as far as Colwnbi!', on his Wl:y to Charleston. 

The children or Ja,;ies Thomas !!ayes, Sr. and wil"e, Caroline V. lla,.ves, were, lfilliam !.(ayer 
(188.3-1948), who married (1) Sarah Cockrell, of Dirming·,a,:,, Alebea, and (2) Catherine 
(wid01r); no children by either "1fe; Caroline Nancy (b. 1884 __ _,_), who married~ 
Leland S- (b. 1881 ) married in the year 1906; (See Francie SUmmer line) -
Janee Thomas, Jr. (b. 1889 _____ .) 1!18rTied Eleanora Douglass (1892 ) o1· Alabam& 
and had two ehildren, James Thomas and llary Elizabeth; Jesse Bemard (1891-1932) who married 
Ialcile Wallace and had one child, Caroline; Bennie !layer (b. 1893 ) married Lucy 
lfallaoe (sister or his brother Jesse•s wi!e), and had one son; Katherine (l89S ) 
who married William Parham, and had children; and Edward Glenn (1897-1898) - (S~ 
FaJ!lily Sketch). 

Edward c. Conner and wi!e, Katherine, had four daughters, vizt Alice who riarried Harry
Jenmngs of Columbia, and after his death to ,,...,,.,.....--:----:--; Caroline LOuise who married 
William o. Ballentine, of Greenville, s. c.; Kat.'ierine who married K, Dunlap; and Claire. 

John Adam Houseal who married l!ary su,mner, had ch1ldren (he was born l 773 and died 1816 )t 
John George (1808 ) who married 1830 to Eliza Rhi<ilehllber, and had children, Fro.ncoa, 
who married 1n 18119 to 1'allace Cline, of Nnl>erey-; Kat."8,:1.ne (1799-1521) who married William 
r.:. Rawls, and had children, two of whcm were Bennie and Bernard. Bernard died young. Bennie 
married Sarah Hati,ranger and had children: Henry J., Bernard H•, I• H., and Haltiwanger, also 
a daughter who married Samuel J. DerrickJ Bllzabeth (181$ ) who married in 1832 to 
llavid Counts, and had children, Adam (1838 ) who m~867 to Poll,- Ann Setzler, 
Francis (1842 ) who married 1861 to ~Hinnant, Orlando Benedict (1844-1927) who 
married (l) Eli~Setzler - died 1887, and (2) Frances Buzhardt, Fannie H, (1847 ) 
who married 1866 to J. A, 1', Stoudemire, Preston (1849 ) who married 1869 to F~ 
Clark (1849-1929), and Jacob (18$2 ) who marrilldl872to Jane SUmmer; Ev• llargaret 
(1797-1867) who IIRrried Jacob Sw,-gert and had children, Anderson Harrel (1816-1841), I.ollise 
(1818 ) married 1842 to :leorge l!oyer, CP.therine E. (1824 ) who married 1843 
to Jam~n Wilson, Frances (182$ ) who married 1846 toi:i:iliam R, Chapman, 
llar.Y 1lho married Amerson Bundrick, oz~o mllrried llary Ann Fullner, and George A, (1829 

) who married Nancy 1!• 1'ilsoti. 
~ Adam Counts and Polly Ann Setzler had children, Houseal, .lntoinetta Bulilia (1868 

) who was second "1!e or William u. Wilson - no ch1ldren, and Ernest Calhoun 
(1870 ) who married 

~B. COUnts and _lli_:ube __ th_Cummi __ ng_s_S_etzler had children, Enoise Blanche (1870 

) ahe died young; Forest Setzler (1672 ); H-et Bates (1874 ); 
~. (1876 ); BIDily ( ), and Fannie ( -).--

Jacob Coun~e, Jane Summer, had cbildren1 James Anderacn (1872 ___ ), 
Corra Aurelia (1874 ) , and Alice Lavenia (1878 ) • 

Francie Counts~; Nannie 1. Hinnant, had chi~ Emna Cora (1863 ), 
W1llim Gage (1868 ___ ), Tholllaa B, (1874 ___ ), llinnie ll8llde (1876 _), and 

Jeter. 
Preston O, Count.a and wife, Florence Clark, had ch1ldrent l)aVid c. (1871 ), 

Francia llarl.on (1672 ), Zeanah S, (1874 ), QeOrge Holland (1877 ___ ), 
and L, s. Count.a. ·--- --- ---

J, A, w. Stolldemire and wife, Fannie Herselia Counts, had children, Flora Eugenia 
(1867 ), llary Caroline (1869 ), Ilwlolph (1871 ), Suan E, (1876 
__ ), oar,,, 11:illian, Joseph. --- ---

George 1107V and 11'1te, Louise Bwnert had children, Jacob A• (1846 ___ ) married 
1867 llary Jane lloore; Bllaabeth c. (18Sl ) married ________ ; Margaret A, 
(16S4 ___ ) married 1877 to Jacob Bede~ John 1-aon (1660 ___ ) married 

Willim R• Chapnan and 11'1.te, Frances s,,ygert, had ch1ldren1 Juniue Blmore (1847 ___ ) 
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married 1670 to Eliza A• Hiller1 Mary- Lenora (l8h9-l649); Jacob Ila, S, (18$1-1667); Alice 
Ansonia (1853 ___ ) married 1677 to Alexander Singleton, of Newberry, 

Anderson Bundrick and 11817 SWygert had children, Ida who married Jacob J. Sease, Uary
who married George Fulmer; Kate who m&rried Charles SWmllar, Isadora who married John Fra."lk 
Corle:,. 

Ozro H, SWygert and 'lrife, llary Ann F'~lmer, had children, John C. (1847 ) 
married Anna SWygert, and had children, l!argaret, John c., Mary-, ozro; Brooks (1856 ) 
who married (1) Alice Sease, and (2) to Agnes Rice, a.1d hACI sons b:, first wife and a~ 
b:, second wife - sons were, Thomas Irvin, Darce7, and Shell, and the daughter, Sara E11za1 
George A. (1849 ) married LulA stuck; l!aliflsa (1854 ) who married in 1872 to 
Ja:oes H, Shell; ~ce (1851 ) who married _-_-_-_-_-_-...,,....,. 

George A. SWygsrt and wife, Nancy '1'ilson, h•d chHdran, l!ary- Alston (1851 ) 
wllo married _____ Kramer, J,wes Jacob (1852-1868), Mary E)nma (1854 ----r; married 
Dr. Sandel. ---

The third daughter of John Adam SUmmer, Jr, Elizabeth, who married John Henry Ru1'1' lived 
!'lorth of Pomaria, and is buried at t.,e old Ruf! famil:, graveyard. John Henr:, Ruff was an 
extensive landom,er, his lands stretching for several miles North of the Tillage of Pomaria. 
Their children were, Adam who married Tarsa Hill, Langdon 11!\o married Polly Sligh, \'falter 
F., who married Ann SUber, David who married Susannah Eichleberger, George Oliver who mar
ried -:---,-,=- Sligh, Sallie 11ho married Adam Counts, Martha who married (l) Dr. 
Jacob King, and (2) to ll'illialll Welch; Mary- (Polly) who married (1) Jacob Counts and (2) to 
Henr:, Gallman, and Rebecca who married William Counts. 

Adam Ru£! and Tarsa Hill had children, Orlando and Adam. Adam died young. The father, 
Adam, Sr, died also at young age and his widCffl married Fred Nance, 

Lancdon Ruff and Poll:, Slig'1 had children, Dora who married Robert T. Caldwell, end 
had children, Henry, l.!amie, JJarie, and Julia; (Julia married 'll'm. H. Edd7, of Jlewberry); 
'falter who married llollie Leitsey, and had children, Taraa (1874-1920), Hampton (1876 ), 
a.'ld Vinne (1878 ) who married l'lin. Kibler, Anna Dora (1883-1685), Holland who m~ 
Talu ~ck, ~who married Lucy stone; John Heney ,mo died unmarried; 1!ill~e who 
::iarried Ella Shealy; David who married (l) Fannie Caldwell and (2) to Elizabeth Halfacre -
had children b;y first wife, James (married Foley Banks), Ambrose (married Leila Sease), 
Hampton - not 1:iarried, Caldwell (married Pauline !lance), Laomus (married Clara Lominack), 
Blanche (married \Valter Long), Biddie (married Hampton Sease). David RJJJ:f and his second wife, 
l!:lizabeth Halfacre, had the following children, David (married Mannie Lominl.ck), Crissie 
(married Fred Gall.man). 

~alter RJJJ:f and wife, Ann Suber, had children: 
George o. Ruff and wife, !Jary Sligh, had one son, John s. Ruff (familiarly !mown as 

•Snib• Ruff) who married and had several children. 
Adam Counts a.'ld wife, Sallie Ruff, had children, Elizabeth who married David Suber, 

Sallie who married Adam F. Cromer (they moved to Anderson County, s. C.), John, \Talter who 
married a Miss Suber, Louisa who married (1) Heney H. Kinard, and (2) to,Dr. o. B. li&)'8Z', 
1. - had two children b:, first husband, Henry H. and Katherine (Katherine married Bishop 
A, Coke Smith, of the Jlethodist Church); Rebecca a.'ld !filllam Counts had children, Heney, 
Junius, Elizabeth (she married Levi Folk), Mollie (she married Job SWygert), Florence (ahe 
married Artemus Bouknight), Charles who married Jane Chapman, Henry H., Jacob Bel ton, and 
Benedict. Jacob Belton married (l) a L:iaa J.letts and (2) to l!ary Oxner, and b:, secord wife 
had sons, Ben and Charlie, and a daughter who married _______ Lominick. 

Levi Folk a.'ld Elizabeth Counts were parents of the following, Dr. J. William Folk 
(1852 ) who married (l) Hattie Fogle, and (2) to Beulah Smith; Christian, (married 
Della Squener); Chitrles who J:l&l'ried Fannie Bou.lmight; and l!innie who died young, Dr. J, 
li'illiam Folk grAC!uated at Hewberr:, College and at the s. c. l!edical College, Charleston. 
?.e was A.Sst, U, s. Surgeon at the Port at Georgetown, S, c. for about 25 ;years. Returning 
to Newberry, he located on his farm at Jalapa; served as a member of the State LegislAtura 
from Jlewberry Count:,, He had 14 cJu.ldren - 10 girls and 4 bo:,s, 

In listing the childran of John !lenry ~ff and m.1'e, Elizabeth, ?!aria Elizabeth, the 
name of a daughter, was left off, This daughter married Col. Joh.'1 Eichleberger 11ho died 1844, 
and had children, !lr. n. :t.elvin who '-larried Elizabeth Calc:well and movod to ¥.iss., Dr, John 
B. who moved to Florida, Adm Luther who ,rent to Florida, "Tilliam Thomas who w~• killed in 
Civil :1ar, unmarried, Jacob 1.v. F., who moved to 1',loida, George, and Hazelius Bookman 
Eichleberger, 
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Charles Counts and wii'e I Jane Chapman, had children, Anna who married J. cal Singley 1 
Elizabeth who married John Jacobs, Belle who married ______ Eleazer, Ja111es, John, 
Rebecca. 

Jacob Counts and Polly Ruff had children, Harrison, llary (married William Rhidlehuber), 
llartha (married John J. Dreher), Caroline (married Christian SUber), David (married '.!iss 
Rikard). 'Jilliam Rhidlehuber and lo!ary Counts had five children, viz: Maggie, Louise, Counts, 
llinnie (married David SUber), Amelia (married Orlando Wicker). The second husband of Minnie 
was Jacob Leitzey. David Counts and Miss Rikard had children, Henry, Louise, Laura, Wil
liam H. 

John J. Dreher and wife, Martha, had children, Bacianan who married Anna Hunnamaker, 
Dr. Julius D• who married Emoline Richmond, Rufus (ha died young), Thaddeus who marriod Mar
garet l!iller, William, Charles who married Sena Huft'lllan, Ernest ,rho married Caroline J{yde, 

Heber, and Ecbrard. 
Dr. Julius D. Dreher 1l'U a graduate of Roanoke College, Salem, Va. and after serving a 

Professorship at that Institution, became it•s President in which he served i'or over 20 years. 
After his retirement he was appointed u. s. Consul to ______ Jamaica, Tahiti, and then 
to Toronto, and to Panama. 

Ernest Dreher was Superintendent of the City Schools .for several years at Columbia, S, c. 
A.fter extensive travels in many foreign countries, he returned hOI:11! and was appointed Bur
zar at Winthrop College, et Rock Hill, s. c. 

Christian Suber and wii'e, Caroline Counts, had children: John David who married (1) 
Sue Reagin, and (2) to _______ Leitsey; Jacob Benson who married Anna Koon and had 

children, l.!ary (married Charles s. Suber), John (married ---,,---,-..,..=-e- Nance), '!!'illiam 
(married Claudia Coleman), Annie (married James Duncan), Lucy (married '!Tilliam El.more), 
George (died young) ..... ; George Benedict who married _______ Laninick; Isabella 
who married (1) Capt. Philander Cromer 11ho was killed in the Con1·ederate War, and (2) to 
San.ford EJ.eaaar - had one son, Robert Eleazar; Rebecca who married James A. ':Tele,, and had 
children: Anna (not married); Christian (married Julia Hunter); Robert (lll8l'ried first to 
J.!abel. Day and second to Nettie Heath; Amelia who married Th0111&s Stack; l!ary who married Dr. 
Hanry Eleazar. 

Robert Welch was a lawyer in Newberry, thence moved to Columbia where he practiced his 
profession, and .,,,.., appointed Attorney for the Federal Land Bank, in which capacity he 
served for many years, 

The youngest daughter of John Adam Summer, Jn, Katherine, had the .following children 
by 1.!ichaal Eichleberger, George who married J.!ahala Eisner and had children - George, '!ade, 
Phillip; John Adam 11ho married a _______ Long and had childran - Kate (married 
Rev, J.!ickaell), Andnnr, John, Walter; J.!ary Elizabeth who married nr. Wm. Irby, of Laurens, 
S, c. Phillip Eichelberger married l!argaret Hobbs. He was Captain of state Volunteer 
militia C<lllplley' in" War Betin,an the States. 

Ge9l'ge Eiohleberger and wife, Katherine, had child.rent Louisa Caroline who married nev, 
J .. ee C, !lope, 11ho hed, James and llary; llary who married Ef.f Henry; William Hanry Eichle
berger. James Hope married J.!att.ie lliller and had children, James, 11ho married (1) l!acgie 

Swygert, and (2) to ,.......,..=----,--.----,-; George who married Beatrice Bedenbaugh; 
llary who married Richard Hipp; and Jolm J, who married (l) _______ Thatchine, and 
(2) to Ruth Digby; !.lary Hope married Dr. L, L. Hobbs and had children, James, Jefferson, 
William, and John F• Col. John F. llobbs, a graduate of Newberr;r College, traveled extensive
ly; and in the South Pacific Islands he was captured by natives and compelled to live with 
the .for a time, as a kind of god or king, ruling over the tribes until he could escape from 
the, E.ff Henry and his family moved to Mississippi, James Hope, Jr, was a teacher .for many 
years, as Superintendent of Sfferal large schools in the State, a11d served for over 25 years as 
state Superintendent of Education. 

In the year 1850, Rebecca Rufi', daughter of John Henry l!Jlf! and Elizabeth SUDl:ler Ruff, 
married a second time to Charles p. Howard, her first husband, 'ffm, Counts, having died, 

Henry Summer, the second son of the pioneer, 1nl8 a First Lieutenant in the State llilitl.a 
during the 'lt'ar of the Revolution, serving in Col. Philemon Water•• Regiment, in the c~ 
of his brother, Captain Jolm Adam Summar. He married Christina Dominick, daughter of the 
pioneer, John Dominick. Little is lmawn of bis descendants, except one son named George lived 
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in Lexington District, A daughter, Barbara, .married John Koon (1762-1847), and had children: 
David, Jacob, Ephriam, Christina (married Michael Charles), Elizabeth, Caroline, Henr;y, Martin, 
Adsm, Another daughter, Ilaria, also married a Koon. 

Abram Fulmer married Elizabeth S1llmner 'llho was probably a da.:ghter of Henry SW:lmer One 

of their daughters, Mary Ann, married Ozrc Swygert. (See John A• Slimmer, Jr, line) .... ,. 
Another daughter, Rosa, married William Epting and had children: D~n and others (see 
Epting line), Five of their sons moved to Alabama, viz: William, l.lichael, John, Joel, 
David, J:ary. Joel married llary Fulmer, a cousin, daughter of l.!atthias Fulmer. David married 
Ona lfessinger. Joel returned to the old h0111e and died there, 

There were three brother• 1lho moved to Tennessee about the year 1818, viz: John SWl:mer, 
Nicholas SWll:ler, and David Sucllller, David IUlDled bis eldest son, Henr:r, llhich seems to indicate 
they were sons of the above !!enr;y Slllllller, However, others of David - named l!ichael and .1.1>
derson - seem to indicate that there is a possibility they were sons of \Villiam Swmner, sr. 
as these names seem to be in several generations o£ that line . 

David Summer lived about two miles South of Polllll1'1a, the old home known as the "David 
S=er !!01:1e• was owned and occupied by several different families, some o:f those living there 
at dU:ferent times being the families of Sease and Fulmer, David Summer married a JJ1ss :!'Ulmer, 
and this pl.nee no doubt was orii;inally her father•• plantation, Tbeir children were (some 
born after their removal to Tennessee), Heney (married a Miss stoncipher), lllllism (1612-1901) 
who married Clerissy C, Staples, Michael (1618-1914), Jackson, George, David, Lemuel, Levi, 
Anderson (1828-1912) who married Phoebe Jones, Katherine who married Nathan Blake, Sallie 
who married Levi Blake. 

William $\ll:lr.ler and Clerissy C, Staples had children, Lucinda who married R. A. Davis, 
Rev, Denjaoin T. (died 1923), 1'!'illiam (died 1863), David, and Sallie (1851-1862). 

Michael &'llmlller had the following cbildren: David, Jaoes Ed,rard, John Robert, J.lattie, 
J!ettie, Susie, Jennie, 

Anderson SWm:ier and wife, Phoebe Jones, had children: lli.chael E, who married Sarah 
Drew, E:dW&rd R• who married 1875 to Geneva Drew ( she died 1918), George Nicholas who married 
Ida Clark, 'Nilliam A• who carried Hattie Ford, Ralph (died 1875) who ls.ft sons David, John, 
Joseph; Lucinda who married G, "f. Mitchell. 

Ida J.!ay {died 1920) who married W, H. RhodesJ l.!acy Jane who married Joe Detherage 
and had a daughter, Edith, Katherine who died ycung, 

!.lichael E• Sulllner and wife, Sarah Dre,r, had cbildren: Ben N. (b. 1887 ) wllo 

married Elm:ia Lester, Gussie c. (b. 1895 ) who married J. G. Clalrson,~(b. 1897 
) who married Kate Clark. ---

~ard R. SUlmler and wife, Geneva Drew had cbil.dren1 Frank A. (b. 1879 ) who 
married Kate Dunn; Edith (b. 1881 ) who married S'oeve Fowler; Ethel J.I. (b. 1884 

) 1lho married David E. Stone~r R. (b. 1888 ) who married Bessie Heady; 
~ (b, 1890 ) who married Orin Reid, Phoebe I!. (b. 1893 ) 'llho married 
John c. Cooper; V~ 1898 ) who married Charles Maury; ~bin (b, 1901 

) who married Opal CormrellJ Nellie Gertrude (1882-1885); Leitia Louise (189,-
1896) and J, Anderson (1903-1905), 

George Nicholas s=er and wife, Ida Clark, had daughter, ll!ary Jane (b. 1883 ___ ) 
who married o. G, Atkinson, 

1'11lliam A, summer and 11'1.fe, Hattie Ford, had children: Flossie (b, le87 ) who 
married John Calvin Cooper, Florence F, (b. 1889 ) who married Herbert Jarvis, Olive 
!lay (b, 1893 ) 'llho married Conroy Christi~erv;rle Sylvester (b, 1898 ) 
who married D~ker, ----

G. lf, J.!itchell and wife, Lucinda, had a son, Robert Earl (b. 1891 ___ ) who 1,arried 
Frankie Miller• 

w. H, Rhodes and wife, Ida l.la;r, had cbildren: Edna (b, 1882 ) who married 
William Carrel HUrt, Charlie (b. ____ d, 1920) who married ~er. 

Nicholas Summer, the third son of the pioneer, was bom about 1752; married in :,ear l.777 
to Eve l.largaret Sease, and had one child, a son, John, He was killed in 1781 at the battle 
of Gral!by in the Revolutionary War while fighting as a private in t.he militia, He lived a 
few miles South of Pomaria, near what was later known as the "Cross Roads 11 • 

The son, John Bummer (1779-1855), accidentally lost a leg and walked Ylith a peg-leg, 
becoming familiarly known as •Peg-leg" John SWmner, to distinguish him frOGI his cousin, 
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"Yellmr-leg• John Summer who wore yellc,,r laggins. He married Macy Houseal and became a well
to-do planter o.f his section. About the year 1832, he built a large two-story hOl!le near St, 
Johns Lutheran Church, which still at.ands and is occupied by some of his descendants. It 
ia a typical anti-bellum house., with l!IM3" antique designs on the interior. 

The childrftn o.f John SUmmer and ~acy Houseal wre, John (1812-1836) not marriedJ Nicholas 
(11304-1836) not marriadJ William (l6l5-l87e) not marriedJ Henry (1609-1867) who married in 
11146 to Fannie !,!ayer, a sister o.f Dr, o. B, Mayer, Il Adam G, (1818-1866) who u,arried in 
1665 to IW7 StarkaJ Themas J, (1626-1851) who died unmarried, William and Nicholas were 
both graduates ol' the s. c. College, at Columbia, S, c., both studied law and ware adm!tted 
to the bu of South Carolina, and practiced in the town of Newberry. ?licholas was a ;young 
man of great prDllise, but volunteered for service in the Arm.T, in a regiment .fonned & New
berry, and as • Barpnt, 1·ought in the Seminole Indian War in Florida where ha was killed, 
Hia brother, John, went to Florida to bring hao,e the body but took sick and died there. 
'l'illiu never married, He ns • well-educated man wt preferred life on his ram where he 
t>uilt a large llll!'Hl'7 bu■ine■a, importing ■Olll8 rare apecimens oi' plant.a from Eu.rope, and 
ahipping hi• producta to other Counties and States. He was known as ths •Hortjculturist•, 
He atarted the first Poet 01'.fice at his home (hi• fathers home at it.a preaent location), 
and called the place •Pomaria•, which name was fol'llled .from aome Latin derivative• meaning 
.fzuita and plant.a, 

Henry a-er, laq. •• a lawyer in Newberry before the War Between the States. He acC\11111-
latad a ft17 large and ftluabla library which was aaid to be one o.f largest private libruies 

in the State. He was a con■tant worker .for Newberry College, the Institution ha served both 
as Instructor and than aa a Tzuetee for lll8IIJ' :,ears; having been one ot tile prime worl<era in 
having the College rcoved !roe Walhalla attar the War back to lfewberey to 1 ta original loca
tion, He held 111&111 poeition■ o.f honor and truatJ and was one o.f the membera of the seaession 
Convent1on1 and a msibar o.f the State Legislature. Ha and his wife, Fannie llayer, had child
ren, Tbc,mas Nicholaa (1847-la9)J John Adam (16$1-19 )1 ll&cyJ Catherine, 

John Adam married 1874 to Alice Efird and had children, JHsie (1671!- ) who married · 
Rev, T, Von A, Rinr1 WU1iam Ca-1 (1681- ) who a:arried Lou.iae carter1 Roaal)'II (, ____ _ 
who marri■d Dr, Vircil B, Sease, and livedinPa-lin, N, J, llarie ( ______ ) who 
married Dr, Bu,un H, Huggins, and they live at the old SU-r hcma near Pllmaria, Dr. Huggins 

latel¥ died, l(&ry suaer married Dr, J11Ma It, Chapman in 1877, and had three children, 
Louil• (1876-1923) who married George swnvtJ Henry who married and live■ at hi■ tat.her■ 
old hOlll8 place near PC1111ar1&1 and Ben Chapman. Catherine SUIDer (18Sll- ) married (1) 
to Rev, ltiaer, a Lutheran minister, and attar hi■ de■th, she married a~, J. B, T, 
Scott. 

Ada 0, ~ who married Kar, Starke .... also, a lawyer in N"""8ri7, who ns Hid to 
have been a Ter;y intelligent man and a versatile apeaker, He died when Tery )'0UIIS leev!.ng 
a widow and an infant daughter, l(&ry llargaretta, who later married a llr, Gamble, and the7 
lived in Jackaon"1lle, Florida. 

J'ranail SullDel", fourth son ot the pionear, was bom about 17S6 and died about 1810-lS, in 
Lexington District, near Rewberey Count7 line, He married llargaret lpting, • daughter ot 
John Adu ~ting, sr. A.fter her de■ th, he muried Christin■ Hipp, He received • grant of 
,300 aorea 01· lu.J on l'ennT' • Creek in 1786, for service in the Continentals during tile ReVo
:Wtionar;y 11'11', He also eerncl 1n the State militia as a private in Col, Pbilaon Water•• 
Regiment, Since ~•• Creek ia located in Abbeville Diatrict, near the old French-German 
aetii-tt, it ii euppoeed ha IIIOYed there and lived a abort timeJ then returned to hia native 
'!action at the time 111&111 ot th• Oerlllan aettlara in Abbeville Di■trict moved to the l)ltch 
fork to be With their friends who spoke the same language. 

H• was a member ot the tint Grand Ju1'7 tamed in lfewberry in 1785, juat after the for
mation of the nsw count7 traa old Ninet7 Six District, In the a■me 7911' ha was appointed 
one o.f the membere of the tint !load Co:amiasion formed just attar the Revolut:l.on&17 war and 
attar tile establishment of the new aount7. He waa a large planter, operating • at.ore 1n 
connection With his tU111, as did hi■ son, John, at the aama plaoe years later, 

The eldeat children who 11117 have been by the first wi.fe, .llarSU'et lpting, were, Abram 
who married llagdelina .Ad.d,yJ EV• Ann who married Captain Thoue Bo:,d, sr, 1 Catharine who 
married • !lr, StoneJ and the othera who nre by a ■econd wil'e, Christina Hipp, nre, Sarah 
(1793-____ ), IIU'J 11, (1795-1880) who married (1) John taoronne and (2) Silas llerchant1 
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John (l797-l867) who married Cynthia Ray. A grandson, Joseph, who "ft3 reared by him aa his 
own eon (1804-1871) married (l) Eve llargaret Counts and (2) to Catherine O~ph ( widow 
Vance). Another son named in his will was John Adam. 

Thomas Boyd, Sr. died 1835 leaving his Widow, Eve Ann, .mi t.hree eona and three daughters, 
viii Thomas, Jr.,Pagg:, (wile of Jacob Lindler), Esther (wile of !)avid Richardaon), Janetta 
(wife of Dempsey Patterson), James (died young), Robert c. Ha left grandchildren, Eli ... 
beth Boyd (wife of Robert c. Boyd), and Mary 11. who lived with her son, John Geo111• Houseal. 
Thomas Boyd, Jr. married (l) to Caroline El!en Eleazar and after her death to EU1abetb 
Houseal. 

Mary M, SUmmer and John La Gronna (he died about 1030) bad six obildren1 John wbc married 
a llinick, Katherine who married a !Jinnick, SUsan who married George Boozer and bad Drayton 
Booser and Rev. Cornelius P. Boozer, a Lutheran 1'1nister, wllo served as a Trustee of ff
berry College .t:or several yaars; Mary who never married; BlisabAtb who llllll'l'ied a Feagla; 
Christina who married an Enlow; and Sarah. John La Gronne, Jr. moved to Alabama, as did 
Drayton Boozer. Si!as Merchant and 'l!acy 11. Summer had sons, Nicholas and David. David moved 
to Florida. Nicholas married Louisa Bedenb8llgh and lived near N8"berry. Their children were, 
George (married Ella Lester), A.lice (married James Vaughn), Mary (married a Long), Frank 
(married Beatrice Cousins), Langdon (married Emma Miller), Kate (married T,ylie Taylor) Floasie 
(not married)~ Henry Wingard (married .Uberta Cook), Edward (married llary l.linnick), Roberta 
(married w. Elisha Schumpert). 

Some of the children of Rev. c. p. Boozer ware, Lee, William, Dr. Hugh T. (in N. c.), 
Ruth (married Dr. Nickleson), Maxcey, and Luther. 

Abram Summer who married llagdelina Adcy- had one child by her, Rebecca, who married Daniel 
Jacobs of the •Dutch Fork". Abram left bis wife, and went to A.labBlll& where he lived. It 
is said that he married again in that State one Nancy Seigler who was, also, from the Dutch 
Fork section, His wi1'e in South Carolina, after his 20 years absence from the State, filed 
a petition to the State Legislature to make her marriage to George J.onts a legal one, wllich 
was granted. Daniel Jacobs and his wife, Rebecca, had children, William, Joseph, Rebecca, 
I.lacy, and John, John married Ellen Eleazar and had children, Walter, John, Elizabeth (she 
married ______ Hui'!). John, Jr, married _______ counts. (See John A• SUmmer, 
Jr, line). 

John SUmmer was familiarly known as "yellow-leg• John (he wore, habitually, yellow 
leggons) to distinguish him from his cousin, •Peg-leg" John Summer, who had a wooden leg, 
He (•Yellow-leg• John) married Cynthia Ray who had coJ:1e to this section from Tennessee with 
her widowed father and a small sister. She was about five or six years old when they came. 
John Francis (he was kiUed in 1863 in Confederate Anny) married Louisa Sw1 ttenberg, and 
left children, !,artha, Preston, Mary, and Thomas E. J.lartha married John Barrett and lived 
in Au~usta, Georgia. Preston never married, died in Columbia, s. c. l!ery married James 
Lever end had several children. Thomas E. married Uary George, and moved to Cherryville, 
!I. c., where he had the following cbi!dren1 a son who married Bessie Kendrick, Loyd who 
married llary Toppbs, Dewey who married Acie !lay Dellinger, and another son who died young; 
Annie Belle who married Lewis Bowling, !lellie who married Otto Dellinger, Allene Who married 
carlisle Browning, and a daughter who died young. John Summer and wile, Cynthia P.,a.y, had 
other children, viz, Dmnanuel who was a j"""ler in Augusta, Georgia, but ill health forced 
him to sell bis business and retire to his home in South Carolina wllere he died, unmarried; 
Amelia ( she married Jacob r.ucaa); Anna ( she married Henry JJiller); !lenry ( died young, un
married); Andrew (died young, unmarried)J George w. (married Martha Epting)i and Jacob 
(1846-1942), who married twice, and left no children by either wii'e, Children of Jacob Lucas 
and Amelia Lucas were, Francis B. (1856-1890), who married Kate Fulmer, llartha who n,arried 
William Haltiwanger, limrua wllo married one John SUll\mer, J.!acy who married an Eargle, and John 
who married, first, a Stuck, and then Alewine. Children of !lenry !Jiller and wife, Anna, 
were, '!!alter (lli&l'ried Martha Bowers), Kate (died unmarried), Julia Ann (died umarried), 
Luther (died young, wmiarried), George 1'1. (1838-1862) who married Martha Epting (1838-
1:125) had phildren1 Charles Edward, John Harrison ( 11Hack11 ), and George w. Charles Edward 
(b. 1858 d. 1947); John Harrison (•Hack•) (b, 1860 d, h George \'T. (b. 1861 d. i94l.). 
Jacob .,,arried, first, to Caroline Eleazar, and second, to-,.-,,,.--,-...,.,.-- Chapman, Another 
daughter or John and Cynthia (Ray) Summer was Martha Ellen (1841-1896) who married, first to 
William p,. 1''resi1ley, and seccnd, to P, B• Lever, 
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George W, Summer, fifth child cf John and Cynthia (Ray) Summer, 1ru a planter living 
abou.t two miles South of Pomaria. l.s a lll8lllber of the local Ouards of lrhl.ch he nl'V'ed as 
sari:eant, ne volunteered for service 1n 1861 in t.'ie Confederate Arrq, He joined the Company' 
of Captain Phillip Eichleberger as a private - Cor.pany R, 13th Regiment, SC, V, Col, !), A• 
Dickert, the author of "Keraha1r1s Brigade•, spoke of him, verbally, u a brave and impetuous 
soldier on the battle field, Re died in W1nder Hospital, near Richmond, Va, on Jilly 13, 
1862, He had been promoted to Corporal just before his death. He left three lllllall children 
and hio llidow llho took over the operation of the tal'ID, completed the construction of a large 
two-story dwelling they had started together, and 111th unusual Christian character and strong 
purposes reared the three ions to become wealtb7, lellding and influential citizens in the City 
of Nawberr:r, The sons, John RsZTison and George !!alter, juat attar they married, moved ta 
the City, 1n year 1884, and they were later, in year 1888, joined by their b""'ther• Charles 
ldward, in business, They built up a large busineao under the fu,a name of Sllmmer Brea, 

Charles Edward SWIiier (b, Nov, 1856-1947) ll&l'ried (1) Nora Seue, and (2) to Jane Sease, 
sister of his first wife, Charles Edward and Nora Sease had children, Clarence Thompson 
(1880- ), Agnes I•Cora (1882- ), Susan (1884- ). Charle• Bdnrd and 
Jane seaie'iwi children, Elmer Seu~•• Forrest, Ru~ Rosa tee, and another 
daughter who died young, Clarence T, SWmner married Eoline Werts, daughter of David Wertz, 
and have a daughter, Martha Nuel, l.gneB I 'Cora married John B, ll~s and had children1 
John Bemard, l.gnes, !lancy, John Bernard was a Lieutenant in Second World War, served in 
North African campaign u a bombadier, where he wu killed, Susan who married William 
I!altiwanger had two sons, James and Charles Zdnrd, no,r merchants 1n the City of Columbia, 
Elmer Sease married Annie Qri!fin, of i.tlanta, Ga, and had children, Ellur, Jr, (he died 
young) and Evel)'II, Charles Forrest married Kittie Young and had two aons, Th011&11 and For
rest (both ae,:IVed in ':l'orld War '!.'lro, one as a Lieutenant), and two daughters, Rllby married 
Robert Hanna and had a son and daughter. They liTe in Chesterfield, S, C, where Robert 
Hanna is a practicing attol'lle)". Kate who married David Caldwell of Nllllbeny, have 110 cltil.d
ren, !lo•• tee who married (1) !Carl ouatataan and (2) to Robert )(oora - no obildren, 

John Harrison Summer (b, !larch 16, l~ _____ ,) married (1) Hulda Ann Clrolaer 
(b, Uarch ), 1860 d, 1917), daughter of Hilliard Francis and Nancy (Singlq) Cromer (see 
Cromer Jl'emil.7 line)J and (2) ta )(amie SWittenberg, Children by firet wife were, Cl<IOrge 
I.eland (b. 1881 ) who married Caroline N&ne7 )(~a (1864 ) J Elbert !!Ugh 
(b, 1864 d, 1944) who married Vera SWIIM1' (aee George Adam swamer rr;;Jj""jobn Brnest (1887 

) who married L1nda lliller of Atlanta,' GeorgiaJ ThCIIIU 1!07 (1889 )'who mer-
~renoa Bowman, of Nnberr71 Verna Louise (1892 ) who aarriediiafi"o1m1 llu7 
Lila (1894 ) umarriad - tor man;y years a tea~ the City schools of lldberrJ'J 
.t.Jlllie Julia (1897 ____ ,) who maZTied Jacob Wi■eJ James H&ZTieon (l9(10,,l932) who ll&l"-

ried )(argaret Spearman• left a son, J-• Harrison and a daughter, llargaret, Childran ,;,f 
George I.eland Summar and wife, Caroline Nancy»••• George I.eland, Jr, (J.907 ____ ,) 
marrled Sadia Smith; Rarey Th<IIWI (1908 ____ ,) married Svel1n )(ills; he ■8"ed in b:97 
Engineer Corps during Yorld War II1 WUliam llqes (1909 - ) married Sarah Sn ttenber11 
Jamss Elbert (1911 ) married (l) Juanita I,efler and (2) ta Ollie ».nton (one daughter, 
Je,an, by first wife~ed in J:lW!T Headquarters - Base l)epot - as S&rgeant, two years 
in France, Children of llbert 11Ugh SWIDer and wife, Vara &lllmer, Vi•• Robert (he IBl'V'ed in 
Navy during World War II)J Jl'rsncea l{uldaJ Elbert (died 1"'1111)1 llllgh and John H91UT (lut two 
twins who both s 8l'V'ed 1n Air Corpa during World War II, the first ae a b011badier in tbe South 
Pacific and the latter as a paratrooper - both Wire Liautenan:ta) Children of John Emaat 
SUmmer and wife, Linda l,liller1 l!Ulda Cromer who married a Roebuck and liTes in Geol'iia; 
LindaJ RoyalJ l,larion, Children of T-. Ro7' Summer and wif-. Florence Bowman, Ro7, Jr, 
(who ael'V'ed as Lieutenant in the l.iroorpe during World war II), and Claridge Walter (who 
s8"ed in Air Corps as Sargeant), Children ot Hal Kohn and .Ue, Verna Louise, Hal, Jr, 
(who sel'V'ed in World War II - Lieutenant in Photographer Diviaion)J Jlar,y Birge; and Verna, 

John Harrison Summer and his aeocmd wife, Jlamie Swittenberg, had one daughter, Jane (b, 
1?22 ) who married Lieutenant Charles Ragland, llho sel'V'ed in World War II, and in 
in J.Z111Y several ,ear, attar war, Re1igned from Jtrrq and located in Maberry, 

George Walter Summer and hi■ wife, Polly Lang, had children, Delila (1882-1883); Euge:lia 
(1684 ____ ) married Clarence R, Wise and had children, Summer, Clarence, Jr,, William 
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and Pauline. George Walter, Jr. and his wife, Ollie Smith, had children, George and William; 
Homer D. (died young); Gilbert - not married, died in 1947; Oscar who married Vinnie Eleazar 
had son, Oscar, Jr., who was s so.Ldiar in ':Vorld War n; Junius Fox (died young); Grace (not 
married); Carrol who married ___________ of La.; Robert Earl who married Lucile 
Beam, of llorth Caroll na. Carrol is a graduate of Newberry College and of Tulane iledical 
College, New Orleans, La. He is a practicing physician in La., holding the position of state 
Health Phy,,ician. He ser,red in World 1/ar II, as a Major and Lt. Col. in the liedical Corpe. 

Charles EdWVd SUllmer, merchant, planter, -.as at ona time City Alderman, member of 
Board of public Works, Director in the Newberey savings Bank, President of Summer Bros. 
Company when the !inn became incorporated, and a Director in the llollohon llfll• Compaey. 

John Harrison swamer, merchant, fts formerly Vice-President of $UIDlller Bros. C01:1pany, 
later becoming principle owner and manager of the J. H. Summer COl:lpaey-. Fonnerly a Direc
tor in the Newberey Real Estate Company, and a Director in the Newberey Handle and Shuttle 
Factory. At this writing (year 1947) he 1s said to be the oldest merchant in the City o:f' 
Newberey, having operated his business over 64 years. Also, a Director in the Newberry 
Bonlied 1'tarehouse Company, before it was sold to the Standard Warehouae Compan;y. 

George '.Talter SUmmer, merchant, manufacturer, planter. He was formerly a Director 1n 
the Summer Bros. Company, Director 1n the C011111lercial Bank of Newberry, President of the NIIW
berry Bonded '.'larehouse C01:1pany, Vice-President of Oakland Cotton Mills, Vice-President of 
tile Security LOan and Investment Company, President of the Newberry I,imber Compan_v. For 
several ye,>rs he ser,red as Trustee of Newberry College, He QS active in the organization 
of the J.{ollohon Cotton J.!illsct' Newberry, became its first President, serving in that capacity 
25 years, when it was sold to the preoent Offllers, Kendal Corp, 

All three of the above brothers were at different times active in civic wark in the City, 
m..,,b.,rs and ot'.ficers in the old Newberry Chamber of Commerce and other organizations. 

Clarence T. SUmmer who served as Vice-President of Summer Bros. Company during its 
latter days, """ aldeman of the City, and al.so President ot the Carolina Auto Company. 
lie is now (l9li7) a merchant in Newberry doing a J.Arge business. 

John Ernest SWmner was the organizer of the Newberry Lumber COl:lpany when it was purchased 
frap the c. C,. Darts Estate, and acted as manager 1or several years, building its present 
plant many years ago. He is an Arcldtectura.L Engineer, and served as a Government Architect 
during the Second '.Vorld '/far. He designed lll8llf large buildings in Newberry, Greemrood, and 
other cities. At this time (1:147) he operates his own office in the City of Atlanta, At 
one time he serYed as Alderman 1n Newberry, member of sevsral Civic Cluba, helped organise 
t.'1.e Newberry Country Club, designing its first Club House, 

George Leland Summer, Sr. a graduate of Newberry College, with postgraduate work in 
Economics, Law and Business Adl!linistration - degrees A, B. and A. !l,, is a Tax Consultant. 
:!is hobby has been in historical rase"1'Ch, being the author of several articles in magazines 
and daily papers a.long the lines of both history and economics. At one time he serYed as a 
Director in the l.lollohon Mfg. Company, and as Secretary and Assistant ?reasurer; as Assistant 
Cas!lier and Acting Cashier of old Newberry savings Bank; as Secretary-Treasurer or the Mayes 
Company, Inc., member ot old Newberry Chamber of Commerce, s. C. Historical Sodiety, and one
time active ofi"icer in the Knights Templar. 

Thomas Roy SUmmer, a graduate of Newberey College, hu served as Assistant. Manager of 
the J. H. SUmmer COlilpany for several years; then in business of his own, operating a clothing 
store in Newberry. He has served in several civic organizations; has ser,red for several 
years as Treasurer of the Newberry City Bond Fund; nrember and officer of the Newberry Chamber 
of Commerce, the Newberey Country Club, and other organizations. 

Joseph p. SUmmer and his first wife, Eve llargaret Counts, had children, Dr. 'filliam 
J. (1829-1854) who married Jane Aull - he was a graduate of Brown university, Rhode' Island, 
practiced medicine short time until his death; •1.:artha (18J2-186S) 111\o married George Hipp 
and had cbildren, Nellie (married James J,!ackey, of Greenville, s. c. ); Dan who married a 
Means; Edward R. who married llaey !lollo,ray; John C. who married Alice Wheeler; and Charles; 
Ella who married Charles D10yley June 23, 18$); John c. (l.840-1662) was not married, having 
been killed in the 'l'ar Between the States whi.Le servilll! as Captain o:r a Compaey of L!ili tia. 

Joseph Sumer and his second wHe, Catherine Glymph, had children, Pinkney who married 
llaey .Huffman; a daughter who married Bluford Stoudemire; !.!aey (18$7-1926) who married Thomas 
Henry Cromer (18S7-l9J3), lived in Greenville, s. c.; Guss B, who married Trannie Schumpert 
and had children, Jlsr,rin, EUgene, Weeds, Adrian, Curnie, Geneva; Nora, who married Lather 
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Cousins. Edward R. Hipp and wife, J.!&17 Holloway, had children, Edna (married Dr, J. o. 
Wilson, of Spartanburg, s. c.); Louise Who married Homer w. Schumpert, of !lewberr;n Earl, 
who eened several years in the tr. s. Navy as Officer - a graduate of the s. c. J.!il:. tary 
Acacleley"; Dr. Edward a., a physician and surgeon, nc,,r in a hospital as Surgeon at Charlotte, 
N, C,; Roaa]Jn 'llho married Andrew Jackson B<mers, Jr,, Newberry. Thomas H, Cromer and wU'e, 
llary Summer, had childrent John Herman (J.88~1940) who married ________ _ 

and had children, Thomas, Louise, and Mildred; Laura 'llho married Dr, Theodore D. '.iemingway 
of Kingstree, S, C. whose son, a graduate of the S, c. !.!ilitary Acadomy, served as an dfficer 
in the Second '.'forld "far; Ethel 'llho is unmarried, and a teacher in the City Schools at Gre,,r, 
S, C, Marvin Summer married Louise Kinard; Eugene died in Florida; Weeda SUmmer muried 
Robert L. Lominick; Adrian Summer 1118l'ried Dempie Coleman; Ournie married Estelle Stewart; 
Geneva married ______ Earg.l.e, 

Edward R, llipp, Sr. was a prominent merchant in Newberry several ;years, and was at one 
time i'reeident of the Exchange Bank of Newberry. 

John c. Hipp L"1d wife, Allee \1heeler, had chi.l.drent George c. (1880 ) 11ho 
married Belle Swittenberg - whose children are, Harold and llary Alice; ~o married 
Roland FUlJRer and had children, Edward, Harriet, and Albert; John c., Jr. a graduate of 
llewberey College, and an Architectural Engineer; J. Edward (died young); W, Frank (b. 
d, 1943) 'llho married (l) Eunice Halfacre (daughter of Dr. John c. and I,ula Neel Jlalfac;:;r-

and (2) to -------=-~' Grady, Everett; Lois who married ----,---- KeMady, 
James llackey and wife, Nellie Hipp, llad childrent James, Charles, Arthur (married Gladius 

Harbug), George, Alice (married ______ Perry), Helli• l!ay (married Earl Stahl), and 

i:argaret. 
'!f. Frank Hipp, a graduate of Newberry College, us the organizer and first President of 

the Liberty Life Insurance~. of Greenville, s. c. Atter hie deat.h, hi• eon aucoeeded 
him to the Presidency. 

John Adam SW!mer 'llho ie named •• a legatee in the will of Francia Summer, may have been 
the ancestor of George Henry Summer who moved to Georgia, aa man,y or the pioneers• oona and 
grandeons n.1D'.ed their sons, John Adam. 

:ieoi;:e ~dam SUmraer, Sr., the fifth son or the pioneer, was born in 1760. He was penaioned 
in 1832 and died 1833, haVing aened as private in the State llilitia during the Revol~tionary 
"far. T!e sened a while in his brother, John Adam Sumner•s, Company, afterwards in Company 
of Car,tai n \'filliam F. Houseal. He married Susannah Henry and had about six children, whoae 
Ml:les are knann, Vizt John Nicholas, George Adam~ Jr., Andrew, Sl!An, Elizabeth, and Polly, 

John Nicholaa (178.3-1868) married Elisabeth Counts (1786-1847), and had children, Jacob, 
Alfred, John !licholas, Jr., EliHbet.h, Susannah, and probabl;r othera, Jaoob (l8l7-1880) 
•'Gl'r! "d Elizabeth Kinard (1816-1887) and had childrent Catherine Louiae (b. 1840 d. ) 
'llho married John Dt-R;yton Smi.thJ Dr. Bluford i:. (18)9-1863) died in Confederate •"1~ 
T.181'ried; l!ary who married Th0111&s F. Haman or Newberry; Rev. 11'alter ir. (J.8SO-l9l2) who 
married (l) Honora Hammett (1852-1878), and (2) to Lavani& lleadora. The known children ot 
John Drayton 1:lmith and wife, Catherine Louiu, are Dr. TbClll&a ir. (b. 1869-d. 19 ) 'llho 
married Lillian 1. l!Ahon in 16911 John B. (b, 1872 _ __,,.,...,.._) 'llllo llllrried Lillim Eetalle 
aoi..nd (b. l87l ____ ); and probabzy other,. The children ot Thomu F. HUIB0n and '111.fe, 
llal7, were, John l.!iddleton - died age 21, not married; llinnie who lllarried Robert T, Reagin; 
Sallie 'llho married ir. o. Gorn; Nora who married Rev. J, s. Rushton. The children of aev. 
!falter w. and wife, Lavania !!eadors, weret Claude who married and lived in union, s. c.1 
Elizabeth 'llho nw-ried H• I. Horton, Jr,t Kate who married James WhitlockJ 1,1, Blutord 'llho 
married Helen Orosa; and Aileen. Children of Rev. '!'/alter '!I'. md hie firet wife, Honora 
Huaett, were, Nol'& 'llho married B• F. llcB:ellar, Sr., Hamett who died :,ow,g, and l,lllllie who 
died young. Afred married J.:artha J. Bo)ld and moved to l,lisaiaeippi. John Nicholas married 
Nancy Hill and mcved to l:issieaippi, had children, J:mizy, oacar, Baxter, ffl.Uiam. Elisabeth 
Harriet married (l) William Swittenberg and (2) William BptingJ had children, John C, Switten
barg and Albion 11. Srlttenberg, Chr.letiDa and Susan. Sueannah (b. 7•22-J.807, d. l2-3l-i881) 
married David Sligh (b. U-8-J.801, d. ,3-28-1884) - both buried at Lutli- Qiurch Cemetery 
at Walhalla, s. C, Dr. Thcnu 11', Smith and wife, Lillian I, llahon, had childrent Lillian 
Gertrude (1892 ___ ) who married Frank o. \Tright (1888 ..---)J lfahon (J.895 ) 
who married Juel E. PaddonJ Catherine Louise (lS99 ____ .) who married Jamee Bpting--;--;.::--
(1897 --,,--,,--,--_>; Th011l&S w. (1904-1924) died unmarried. John B• Smith and wife, Lillian 
E. Roland, had childrent John B., Jr, (1894 ____ ) died in Firat World War, in France; 
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Luicile Octavia (1896 ____ ); Gerald Harper (1697 ____ ); Lucas ~alker (1e99 ____ ); 
Drayton Edgeworth (1904 ____ ). 

George Adam SUIIIIU8r, Jr. married Jliss ____ Penny, and had children, George Penny 
who married Frances Houseal, had nine children and rearing ~ one, daughter, Nora, who 
married Jerellliah Hoplci.na. Jerellliah Hopkins and wi1e moved to llisaissippi, where he was 
a!terwards murdered on his plantatio11. Kia widow .round his bo~ a1·ter it was burned, but only 
the heart wao saved and she brought it back to South Carolina, along with her two daughters, 
llora and Ella, and buried the heart in the !amily plot near Pomaria. Other children ot 
George Adam, Jr. and 111•• Penny were, !largaret, James Andrew, William, Jleney, llary, John. 
l,!argaret married Rev. John Epting and had children, Jane who married (1) Fred Ballentine 
and (2) to George Dickert; OliVia who married Frank Ad~J Sudie who died unmarried; Bo;yd 
who married Sue Schumpert; Rebecca who married Adam Luther Sumner. James Andrew (1825-
1916) married l.lary Stoudaonire (1832-1901) >1nd had children, Charles (1852-1908) who married 
Kats Bundrick (1659-1921), John who 111arried Salin:!a Luc:as, James (1857-1927) who ir.arried 
Elizabeth Buzhardt, Tulle w. (18$8-1903), Suoannah who married {l) George l!oss and (2) to 
George Epting, Willie who married Henry Buab7, C&rrie who married John Summer, Pl\ll:I& who 
married FA Wessinger. William married Christina Jlipp and had children, Thomas (18.34-1924) 
who married (1) ___________ and (2) to J.:artha }!ayer, 1'Talter P. (1850 ___ _ 
who married __________ _. JleIU7, JAJ:1es P. (1855-1938) who married !.!ary CoWlts 

Epting, Jleney ( son o! George AdAJ:l, Jr,) was born about 1818; married (1) Carolir.e Epting 
and (2) a lfiss Sheely, widow of John Bickle,- - he had children b,- first wi!e, viz, John 
l!eney (1849 ____ ) married Frances Elizabeth Riser (they moved to Florida, thence to 
Atlanta, Ga,); llartha wllo married (1) Joe J.!atthews and (2) to Dr, R. c. Kibler; ?Jarilla 
who married Jack Matthews; Caledonia who marriec! '!ampton Kinard; 1.!aey who married A.dam Rikard, 
lrovember ll, 1869; Ella who married Ben,1amin Kempson; Cineinnetti (•Natti•) who married 
Bunyan Epting; Caldwell who married Banke Hiller. Jlaey (daughter o.r George Adam, Jr,) 
married James Wilson and had children, John '!f1lliam who married llartha Chapman, llilton who 
married Kate SWygert, Dr, Pincknq - died ;young, 1n Con.federate service, Henr,-, and A. 
OgilVie who married Kar,y Chapman, Walter who married A.lice llarve7, \'fillia liq Who ,::'arried 
(1) Eugenia llinnick and (2) to Eulilla Counts, Pllttus who married Ann Rice, Nancy who married 
O,,orge s,,:ygert, !Jissouri who married---------~• 1lar1ls7 wllo married Dr, Harrbon 
(•Hack") Epting, l!areissus who n:arried (1) J. T. Setzler and (2) to _____ Lemon. 
John SUmmer and wue, Nancy Fulmer (1821-1893) had children, Elizabeth Who died :,oung, un

married; Jlaey who married a Sims; Martha who married t:elvin Ellesor; Sudie who married Alux 
Dumas; George who married Bunie Sparks; Frank who died in Con.federate Service. Boyd Epting 
and his wtia, sue Schumpert, had children, BelJ.e, Ida, Robert t. (married J!ary Brown), Den 
and Jessie, Jo.'m Heney SUmmer (!amiliarl7 known as •Jack•) and his wife, Frances Elizabeth 
Riser, had children, C&rrol, Robert (1881 _____ ) died in California, .uma "ho married 
George Snead, Sidney, Vera who married E, liugh Bummer ( see Francis Summer line). 1Ullis 
ll.ay '!filson and wife, Eugenia L'innick, had children, l!ari;a-r•t who married Rev, James t:. 
Kinard, a Lutheran !.!inister, whose son, Rev. Carl Kinard, is now President o! the s. c. 
Lutheran S,-nod; James p. died uranarried; Bennett 1.!:arl who rarried Uinnie Patrick; L'ilton 
Gaines ____ ; Bunyan, Job, r.:ar,-, Anne, and Kate all died w!ien veey ;young, 

Andrew SW:i.ler (son o.r George Adam Slimmer, Sr,) married Christina Epting and had children, 
'F.illiam Anderson, Jacob, John Adam, 11.acy. I.lacy married \'IUliom Rioter, Andrew had two 
daui;.'iters b,- IL former marriage, vis, Elizabeth who narried Jacob Eargle, susan who n1&rricd 
Simpson Patterson. Jacob married Ann Adey and had children, John, Jleney, "alter, llichol.as, 
Frank. 

SUsan SWnmer (daughter of George Adam, Sr.) who married John Hipp, had chi.ldren1 Adan, 
who married (1) Catherine Setsler and (2) to EVe Setzler - had children, George (see Francis 
s=er line), John who married Elizabeth Miller, David who married J:artha Hipp, Elizabeth 
wllo married John Sease. John Hipp and wife, Elizabeth lliller, had children, Pickens who 
married Hattie Koon, llora who married L, B. Dreher, Jlinnie who n:arried _____ Jletts, 
i:att1e, and Lula. John Hipp and 1'Al:li17 moved to Mississippi, David Hipp and his wife, 
!!artha !!ipp, had children: Richard who married l!ary Hope, Annie who married '.Tiiliam 
l11tt,ton, Sr, John Sease and "1!:e, Elizabeth Hipp, had children, Ida who married Job Koon, 
1:acy. Adm !lipp Rnd ?1is second \11fe, EVe Setzler, had a son, Adam who married Narcissus 
Epting, and had several children - a daugitter vrho married a Sparks and lived in ColUmbia, 
S, c. and a son, Adam, -who moved to North Carolina, 
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William S\mlner, the sl.Xth son of the pioneer, was born in l 764 and died in 18)2. He 
married his brother !licholas 1 widow, who ,ras Eve l.!argaret Sease, in the year 1782. They 
liYed southwest of the place rum called Pomaria, just across the Newberry County line, in 
Lexington County. The s..,., place in which her son, John (by her first husband), lived, near 
the •cross Roads•. William Summer os a member of the Road oamnission after it was first 
surveyed, in 1786, succeeding his brother, Francia, who in tht' same year had moved to Abbe
ville Distrlct, but later returning to Dutch Fork. 

Their six children kno,m to live to be grown were, Anna (178!, ____ }; William, Jr. 
(1787-1818} who married Elizabeth Fullner; !lenry {l790_....,...---,--> who married Molly Counts; 
Mary l!agdelina (b, 12-28-1782, d. 1849) who married John Counts - known as •carpenter• 
John (b. 9-lli-1777, d. 18)8) - they had no chUdren: susan (l 79)-18JJ) who married l!ichael 
Wertz (1790-1853); J.largaret (1798-1823) who married John Kibler. 

\1.i.lliam Sumcer, Jr. and Elizabeth Fulmer had children, Mary llarearet (1812-1856) who 
married (1) David Chapman and (2) to John l!inniclt; Anderson (18lli ____ ) ,rho married 
Susannah Setzler; George 1.!ichael (1815 ) who married Polly Chapman, dau!!hter of 
John Chapman; EVe (. ________ ) who married John Ful!r.er; Katherine (1817 ___ _ 
who married 1'filliam Epting; Sally (_,--______ } who married _____ Rice. 

The widow, Elizabeth, married John Addy. 
l)aVid Chapman and wii'e, l,laey Margaret, had children, Paul Calvin (183)-1860) who married 

Mattie Eison; Adam C,(18.34-1853) died unmarried; Mary C, (181.2-1921) who married A• Q, 

Wilson; Paul et,apnan and Mattie Eison had a daughter, Mary, who married Allie Clark, and they 
had children, William Arnold Clark, Stuart Clark, George Henry Clark who died in 192). A, o. 
'll'ilson and ll&ey C. Chapnan had children, Harriet wh.o married ( 1) J11L1es Davis and ( 2) to 
Charles Dmcan; Anna B.; Yary Jane who married Bdward !!ayer and had, Auburn, Homer, and Clevie 
(CJ.evie mrried 1fadcl7 llcOirt); Bessie who married l)aVid Deney; Alice; John who married Blanch~ 
Red. 

John Minniok and wii'e, Mary l!argaret, had children, Georgiana (l849 ____ ) who marl'ied 
Jacob L. Dominick; Eugenia Rebecca (1851-1892) who married w. IJ, 7/ilson; Alice Idora (185) -
____ ) who married !'.illedge Lindler. Jacob L. Dominick and wife, Georgiana g. rinnicl<, 
had children, Cora Lee - not married; l!ary Elisabeth - not married; Aurelia Belle - died 
young; Frederick Haskell who married ____________ .; Jar.ies Claude wh.o mrried 
l!iss ______ Bcoaer; !larry 1ficker - not married; Geneva - died young; !,!azie -
not married. Frederick Haskell Dccinick was a lawyer in NC'llberry many years; represent<ld his 
County in the State Legislature; Assistant Attorney General of the state; and represented 
his district in the U. S, Congress. 

l,lilledge IJ.ndl4r and wife, Alice I, l!innick, had children, Lola who married -:,,--.,.,--
Younginer; l!amie who married -----:--,-- Eleazar; EV& who married Joseph Ballentine; 
Arlie who married------,.,.--:; Jessie·who married Arthur Monts; Maggie; Mildred 
who married ------ II•tta; John who married ________ ; Janet; Haskell 
who died in in!aney, 

Anderson Bummer and wife, Susannah Setsler, had children, Pink (185 - ) who married 
Jtary SUmmer (see George A, Bummer line), and had Susanna, rrancea, l)ola,~th, llennett 
Y., and Thomas; John who married (l) Frances Koone and (2) to Nancy gpting; Lavania who 

married James Davenport; cornelia who married --,,.,--e---- Holling11110rth; Kar,- Jane who 
married Jacob Counts (aee John Adam Bummer, Jr, line), 

George llichael Bummer and wife, poll),' Chapman, had childrent Elisabeth (1636- ) 
wh.o married Thomas Huffman; George W.chael who married and had James E., and Jl'Ob~s; 
Pink who married -,---,-,----,---• Thomas l!Uffman and Elizabeth hadt Pink 'llbo married 
Mary SUmmer, his .f'irst wife, and after her deat.'i married Frances _______ ; John wh.o 
married ________ ; Kate 11ho married Pickens Setzler; Vassie; Mary who married 
Pink SUmmer ( see Francia summer line), Other sons or George Michael and Polly ( Chap:,an) 
Sulllller were, 1rilliam ( 11Uncle '.\'illie•) born 1842 and died 193. , who married (l) Jllvira 
Setzler and (2) ______ Epting - children by first ;I're, susan, Lula, John Adam, 
William Pinokney; and France• C, by second wife; Adam Luther (1840-1898) who married Rebecca 
Epting and had children, Caroline, Aurilla, Lonia, James •E• Susan, daughter of William and 
wife, Elvira Setzler, married a Boland. John Adam, son of William and wife, Elvira Setzler, 
married Sims Graham. 1'Tilliam Pinckney m&rriod Frances Cole and had children:Statona, Louise, 
Willie D,, Ollie T, 
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Eve :rargaret Summer who married John FulJner, had children, Elizabeth llho married walter 
BUsh, P<>lly Ann llho married Hart Chapman, Eugenia, Fannie, Ella, Frank, Adam, Kate who married 
Francis Benson Lucas, George w!lo married llary Bundrick, James who married Kaus i!pting, 
l.!attie who ,:,arried Jackson Counte and had, Boozer and ~infield Counts. 

John Kibler and wife, Anna MarBaret SUmmer, had children, Eliza who married John Schum
pert; Anna who married George H. Chapman; SUsannah who married in 1839 to George Long (he 
died !.lay 8, 1862). George l!. Chapman and rue, Anna Kibler, had children, Jane who =rried 
Charlie Counts, John, CWmnings (1843-1925) who married George Swygert, nr. Jamas Kibler 
Chapman who :::arried llary Sumcer (see John A. SWmner line). Dr. Chapman practiced medicine for 
many years at Pomaria, s. c. Charlie and Jane Counts had children, Anna who married J. 
Cal Singley, El:!.zaboth who married John .,r,cobs, Rebecc;:i.:, ::3elle tr.,o narriecl ____ Eleazar, 
Jar:es, John. cleorge St:y~ert and Cucriin,;a Chapr.1an (1843-1925) had chHdrent Anna who married 
-m.lliam ;. Serl~.r; Joel} !lobert; George who married Louise c~~pma.n and had daughter, :rrelen. 
(see John Adar: 3!1-'!l!ller, Jr. line). The fanUy of John J1tcobs were all burned to death at their 
home at 11Spring Hill", in Lexi.net.on county. 

Henry SU!!l:::er, third son of 'Tilliam SUmmer, Sr. and wife, Eve llargaret (Sease) S\lmmer, 
r.iar,'ied Holly Counts and had three sons, all of whom moved to Coweta Count,,, Georgia, about 
the ;-ear 1846. They were, John Melson (1814- ) who married and has descendants in the 
section of Barnesville, Georgia; Elias (1816- ---) who married Elizabeth Beavers; and John 
.~dam (1821- ) who married ______ uartin. Elias and Elizabeth Beavers had 
children, ~ Franklin, Jlary u., Jat1es Henry (1844- ), Edward Elias, John, uartha, 
l!onora, Sarah who married a Puckett, Char lie (185'4- T,iiii"oc s•, Beulah JI. (1859- ) 
who married ..,..-,--,----- Ragland, and another wh~ in infucy. John Adam an<i ~ 
l!ias Uartin, had children, John Christian (1837-1918); 1'1'1.l.lillm Harrison (1843- ) who 
married ________ ; Henry ,mo was killed in War Between the States, ~ttle of 

Fredericksburg. Joh.'l Christain and ,ri.!e had children, Henry H.; a daughter who was wife of 
Dr. t!; A. Fvil; liVing at r.:t. Pleasant, 11. a.; Rev. John Ernest who married and lived at 
l,lacon,• Georgia; Lille Belle (1876-1899) - unmarried; and three daughters who were wives of 
n. G. Bardin, "lillard Gaulding, and Jack Cole. Children of Rev. John Emest SUmner and his 
wife are, David Bardin (1902- ) and Lillie Belle who married p. L• l!innix. 

l!ichael Wert: and ,rife, su;;;-SUmmer, had children, William (b. d. 1858) who 

married (l) ..,..-=_,.,=..,....--=-...,.-- and (2) to Elizabeth Silber; He~o married Drucilla 
Spearman; Uichael (1829-1907) who married Elizabeth Stephens (1840-1910); Jonathan who 
married Nancy Spe1trman; Eliza who married (l) John Tey-lor and (2) to John Elmore; Caroline 
who married William B. Reagin; susan who married George Long. 

'Jilliam Wertz (son of Uichael and SUsen) had by his first wife the following children, 
BUrr, Sallie 11ho married a Walton, Henry, SUsen, Rebecca, l.lary Jane. He had b:, his second 
wife a son Daniel who married and lived in !lewberry; afterwards, movini; to Georgia. 

Henry Wertz and wife, Drucilla Spearman, had children, \Yiiliam who married I,u.Cl"etia 
Hendrix whose children were Henry Edward (he married Annie Lake), Willia11, gl.oise ( she 
married Dan Dehardt), "(alter (he died young), ).!innie Lee 11ho married 'lrilllam H. ~ and had 
aon, Heney. 

llichael Wertz end wife, Elizabeth Stephens, had children: Ida (1859-1862); Alice (1861-
) married J. Fred Schumpert; J;)nma ( 1863- ) who married nr. James !,I. Kibler, a prac-

ticing physician in Newberr:, for many years; Addie (1866-1872) Fannie (1869-__ ) who married 
James L. )loorhead; Maggie (1872- ) who married Prof. F. L. Eyer, of Limestone College, 
Gaffney, s. C.J Ernest (1874-1879); Eosa Belle (1876-1889); Clarence (1878- ) who married 
Maude ChisholDl; and Florence (1880- ) who married nr. R• 1.1. l)aous, of Qreentille, s. C. 

Jonathan \Tertz and Wife, Jlancy ~-an, had children, !.!ichael who married Clementine 
;1ance and had son, Frank l!oon Wertz; Ella who married Dr, Brooks and lived in North Carolina 
- with large fai:dly; Allee who married _______ Bozeman (they moved to Texas); 
Drucilla who married Yancey Floyd. and had Guy, Ruth, and another daughter who married Grover 
Davenport; Leila who married Thomas Bryant,, at Orangeburg, s. c.; John who married Lee Honts 
Huff; Sam,;el who married a MathisJ Rufus who married Sally Wertz and had John, Broadus, and 
Nancy (wife of Junius Long); Lula who married Latimer lf. Long. 

Caroline who married 'lrilliom B• Reagin had children, James B. who married Tranquilla 
Long and had, Elisabeth (wife of Elisha Cureton), Mary (wife of William Beatty), Sllllie 
(wife of Clark Abrams), Phoebe (Wife of Tarren A.brains), Rose (Wife of Ben seaae); John 11'0 
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who married Cordelia Golding and had, Robert, William, llaggie, and Dorotcy"J Robert T, G, 
llho married Nina Harmoni G, Burton who married Jane Counts and had, Marie (wile ot 'Allen 
Crosson), and Grace; Elisabet.hi Henry - killed in War Between the States - not married!• 
susan wno married J. DaVid Suber. 

George Long and Susan ~ertz had children: Latimer '!'T, who married (l) -,--,--.,.....---=
and (2) to Lula 'MertzJ George l!, 'Who married lnne Davie; Elisabeth 1lho married Herbert Boul
Wlll"tlJ Frances Ellen. Latimer w. Long and his second wite, Lula Wertz, had children, LBtimer 
who died ;youngJ George "lren who :narried Elizabeth...,.--,.---: and lived at Gruenville; 
s. C,J Nora llho died 1""'11Il Frank (moved to Florida); 'Jilliam who married Nancy HoltJ oacar 
who married Toche Cobb; Bessie; Na,,cy who married Drayton Ham; and Horace, George M, ,Long 

and wite, Annie Davis, lived in Florida) had children: &,gone, Ethel, Rose, Georgie. Herbert 
Boulware and wife, Elizabeth, had children: James wno married l.tadeline Davenport; SUdie; 
Cynthia llho died young; George p, who o.arried Alda Pattersoni and Herbert L, who married 

---:------ Eleazar, 
Dr, James J.l, Kibler and wii'e, J!mma Wertz, had children: Bessie 1lho married Frank IT, 

Chapman who live at GreellWO<ld, 5, C, - their children, James Kibler and Francis, Jr.; Julia; 
Lillian; Annie who married Varnon \Yheeler, 01· the U. S, u,ziy; l!ary who married Henry E, Holley 
ancl had, Elizabeth and Henr:y E,, Jr, 

Jaraes L, lloorhead and wile, Fanni• \'Tertz, had children, Paul 'llho married Helen SneadJ 
Lucile who married Gecrge Harris; 1)ouglass who married Ida _______ I Claude who 
married Louise _________ ; Frances 1lho married Hugh )loorhead; FredJ llargaret; 

James; Florence. 
ClANnCe F, Wertz ancl wile, )!aud Chisholm, had children: Margaruete, Mary and F:rance11, 
Dr, Robert 1,1, Dacus and wife, Florence Werta, had children: Robert llabey Dacus, Jr, 
J, Fred Schumpert and wite, Alica Wertz, had chiidran1 Juanita who married 11', T, A, 

Sherard, ct Iva, S, C,J H0111er lr, who married I.wise Hipp; Gillet• ,mo married F, 'Tingi'ield 
Webster (live in Florida)! Fredna, Children ot If, T, A, Sherard and wite, Juanita S~humpertr 
Alice Virginia, Ethel, Juanita, Laura, 

The daughter of John Adam Slllmne.r, Sr., pioneer, Jla1')' llagdalina, married George Bathalc
mew Yinnick, It is said they had aaven child= and at one time owned 100 acres of land in 
Greenville Dietrict, S, C, A brother, John Adam lliMick, died in 1785 leaVing by will some 
ct his property to his brother•• (Oeorge BarthaJ.ama,r) seven children, In that :,ear John 
.ldal:I lei't a daughter, ll&JT Catherine, his mot.lter, lloaannah )linnick, his widow, Barbara llinnick, 
and a sister named llrs, Jlar,y Catherine Freind. AMther brother '11'&8 1 probably, John !iinnick, 
Sr,, who lived down on Crime Creel<, Lexington District, who gave his eon, John llinnick, Jr,, 
lOO acres of land in same eection. 

Copy ot Origir.al will ot Francia &mimer, Revolution&17 War Patriot, 
and son of the pioneer, John Adam ~er, Sr. 

Tll! STATE OF SOUTH CAIIDI.INA. 
•In the Name at God, .l men - I, rra• ~r, of the State &toreaaid, and Lexington 

District, being sick and weak of bod¥, but at pertect mind and memcry, do make and ordain 
this rq last will and testament, that is to aa;,, -• 

•First - I rec011111and IQ' aoul to Almighty God that gave it and rr bod¥ to be buried in 
Christi.an-like manner, according to the Holy Rights ot our Church - and u touching auch 
1ll>rdly eatate, wherewith it bas pleased God to help me in thia lila, I give and bequeath 
in the manner tollowin&1 

"F1.rstl1, I give and bequeath to my beloved wil'e, Christina Summer, one hundred acne 
of land to be taken oft at a t.ract ct one lmndrad fitty caliad Reuber• s Tract, to begin 
at a pine ■tation on the But aide of the Bam, thence across the plantation to a 1'hi ts oak 
on the public road, then atrait on to the Creeke a amall dist.enoe below the mouth ot the 
Cocl Branch, thence u the line will direct, to one hundred acrea the upper part at S, Tract, 
al■o on, mare, aaddl.e and bridle. 

•secondly, I give to John I.dam Smmar and Jacob Long to one ahara out of rq eatat.41, nu 
after the remainder ct m:, eatate i■ ao.l.d and equally divided, the two above named to draW 
one share between the. 
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•Thirdly, I give unto my beloved son, Abram", SUmn1er, one hundred and fifty dollars, to 
be had out oi' my estate !or the purpose of purchasing land -

•Fourthly, I give unto my beloved daughters, namely, Sarah and Mary Slimmer, each of thOID 
one co,r and a feathe,-.bed; then the remainder part of my estate to be sold at auction at a 
reasonable amount, then all my heirs to stand back until my two sons, John and Joseph Summer, 

recsive four hundred dollars each (extra), then the remainder to be equally divided between 
my Wife and all my children, except the above na,oed J, A, Summer and Jacob Long, to have but 
the one share between them as above mentioned. ilso, rrry desire is that my two sons, John 
and Joseph, to h&V$ sufficient schooling to be levied out of thAir portion, 

•r, also, de nominate !lajor !Villiam SWnmer and Benedict l!ayer my sole Executors of this 
my last Will and Testament, and do hereby utterly disallow, revoke, and disannul all and 
every other 1onuer testament, nill and leaacy bequeathed and executed by me in any wise. 
Before 1his time named, nilled, and bequeathed, =ri.t';ying ond confirming this and no other 
to be my last will and testament. 

""In wi tneas whereof, I nave hereunto set my hand and seal t.'iis 27th day of Jan 17. in 
the Year of Our Lord, 1810 - and in the Tllirty- Fourtll year of the Alllerica Independence, 

Signed, Sealed, Published, pronounced and 
Delivered by this F, Summer, as his last 
will and testament in the presence of 

Peter Dickert, 
Rob•t. Glen, 

Fi'! Summer (L S) 

Those of the name -•r who served in the Confederate Anny, in the 13th Regiment, Company
H, s. C, V. (From records of the S, c. Historical Commission) 

Adam L, su=er, Jrd Sargeant, 
George 1'1, SUmmer, Corporal, died 1862, 
George l!ichael SWmner, 
James H. SUmmer., 
J, Franklin SWlll!ler, 
TY. Thor.ias SWmner, 
John !!enr;y Sllllll:ler, 
John George SUmmer, 
William L, SWmner 
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Rev, Joaeph SUmmers, a Quaker preacher came !ran l.laeyland t,, Ninet;y S:IX District about 
the ;year 1760 and settled on Bu.ah River. He wu twice married, his second wil'e, Eleanor, was 
the daughter o1' l.lajor 'lbamas w. Waters, a Revolutionar;y war patriot and Of'1'icer, in the s. c. 
militia. His children were, :Ulliam, Ellen Waters (married a Lee), Cassandra (married a 
Brigge), Anne (married a Wel.Ls), Dorcas (married a Coleman), John (married Roae Watsrs), 
Jeue (married Sarah Coate), and J8):1es, and !.!aey (11ii'e 01' Rev, Giles Chapman), 

James Su:mnera (son of Rev. Joseph), made will June 7, 1826, proven in court Aug. 7, 1826, 
and died 1826 in Edgefield County, He left widow, Elizabeth, and children: Al.I.en, William, 
John, James, Ruth ("1ife of Isaac Arnold), E.Lizabeth, Eleanor, !.lary, and Rebecca Black. 

'!'Ti.lltam Summers, Sr, (son oi' Rev, Joseph), died in 1816, leaving widow, SUsannah 11\>o 
died in 1829, and children as follows, Joseph "f., '.~illism, Alce (llife o1' !k>bert Worthington), 
Eleanor (rue of Heney Cooper), !!ezeldah, Tabitha (ffido..- of Tho:nas Worthingwn), Samual, 
Elijah T,, and J.lar;y (1Vi1'e of ilObert Pitts). His wife was Susannah Teague whom he married in 
1777, 

Hezekiah Summers (son of "filliar.i, Sr,), died about 1823 and left children, suaan (111.i'e 
of James Chalmers), Amanda, Sampson, Jacob, Elizabeth, "'1d Heney, His Wife was Helen Pope. 

Elijah T, SWl'.lners (son of William, sr.), married in 1807 to l.!argaret Peaster. He died and 
left l'lidow, l'.argaret, and childron: Susannah, !lary Ann, and Rebecca. He died aged 96 years 
in the State tlf Alabama. llaey Ann married a 3Unter and lived in Alabama. 

John SWmllera (son of Rev, Joseph) married Rosannah ·raters, dauGhter of Col, Philemon 
Waters, a brave and distinguished Revolutionar;y ':'lar soldier and 01:licer o1' the South Carolina 
llllitia, lie made a will in ;year 1832 and died about 1636, l.eaving widow, and children, 
!laney c. {wife :of Peter Hair), Elaanor C. Waters, l!hoda ':'/, Kilgore, Rosannah C. Gary, William, 
John \'T, 1 and llaey B, Leavell. Children of IJaey B. Leavell lRlret Larkin D, Griffin, William 
C, Gr11'fin, and Pemelia C. Kilgore (wii'e of Warren J. Kilgore). !:rs, !lanc;y Hair died Feb. 7th, 
1836, juet previous to the death of her i"ather, and left children aa follows, Rosannah F, 
{died 1836), IJathias (died Feb. 7th, 1847), John S,, !lanc;y c., and llaey France• (Wife of 1'11-
liam Chapman). Ill's. l!0sannah Waters, 'll'idow, married Stanhope H. Harris. 

John w. Summers (son of John), died Januar;y 13th, 1652, leaving t.hree sisters, Ellen 
C, 11'atsrs, llboda w. Kilgore, and Nanc;y Caroline Hair. l!hoda married James Kiliore. 

William 8'mlers (son of John), died about 1847 and left children: John, Philmon, Ben
jamin Franklin, llickeal, Roaannlh, Dr..,ton, Henr;y Clinton, 11llliam, and Pamelia. 

John SWnmers ( son o1' Jsmes who was the son of Rev. Joseph) was b om in 18GS in Edgei'ield 
Count:y. He married Tabitha Spearman tlf Newberey Count;y. They IIIO'Ved to Alabsma. Their child
ren were, Edmund, Margaret, Laura, Thomas, George, John, Joseph, William, James, and Alnande -
all lived in Alabama, 

Joseph w. SUmmers (son of William, Sr,) moved t,, Georgia, remained there a short time, 
and then located in Texas before the Civil '!far. !le married Elizabeth I,ynch. 

i:rs. Eleanor Worthington, after the death of her husband, married John Edmundson and moved 
to Giles Counth Tennessee. !.!rs. Aloe Worthin,,..t,,n, after the death of her husband, married 
Allen Fuller 'll!lo 11'8.8 a Uni versaliat preacher. She h~d a daugh tsr, Harriet l!'orthington, who 
marri11d a lli', Williama in 1838, and had two daughters. 

Samu.el SUmmers ( son of William, Sr. ) married in 1803 to Delilah Gaey, daughter of John 
and Anna Gary. They IIIO'Ved to Georgia about l83S. The;y hsd two aona and a daughter, one o1' 
the sons being a young married man when they left South Carolina. 



WAITS (Wait l 

John Wait was a Revolut:!.onary "Far soldier, seM'ing in the continental Arlll1' in Virginia. 
He was pensioned April 17th, 1634, aged 77 years, while a resident in South Carolina. 

John '!Tait made will dated llarch 28, 1629 and died about 1635 leaving widow, Frances, 
and children, l!ariah (wife of James Sims), Phillip, Franklin, Peachy, Polly, and Fanny. 
l(ariah Sima died earl:, and le!t children: John Sims and Rhoda Sims. Polly carried William 
Graves and had children, Hane:, s., Elizabeth 11., Joseph F., James T•, Phillip H,, Peach:, K., 
Obed lJ., William, and Polly F, Graves. Franklin 1'1ait died in 1838 aal left widow, Sarah, and 
two·minor childrsn, John Travis l'ridt and Ludy 1rait, Fann:, ':'Tait married James Anderson. 
Peach:, '!fait married nlliaa Crocker, then the:, moved to Alabama, and afterwards to Tenn, 
l!rs. Frances 1rait died in 1844. 

Philip Wait 1U&1Tied Rhoda Ponll, daughter of William and Hane:, (Bobo) Powell, She died 
before he did, and he died between the years 1840 and 1850, leaving children, P, c., Belinda 
(wife of Robert Todd), Peachy (wife of J. Richard Tennq), Ilaria (wi.!"e of James Clardy'), 
Rhoda Frences (wii'e of a Hamilton), John C,, and Lillf F. 

John \'Tait made will Sept. 7, 1805 and died 1805 in Abbeville- Count),, leaving widow, 
Ann, and children, Jlenry, Thomas, Sophia, John, Robert, Netty, Bett:,, Peggy-, Francis, and 
Aaron. 

Aaron -:Vait (son of John) died about 1833 in Abbeville County, leaving widow, Nano:,, and 
six children, John, David, Henry, Samuel, Catherine, and Ann, 

John T, \Tait died about 1860 in Anderson County. He left widow, Rutha, 
"111iam Waita and SllDllel Waita (brothers) lived on Saluda River in Noberr:, County. 

Thq were, probably, oona of John Waits who was granted land in 1786 on Hamblin Creek, branch 
of Saluda River, John "Vai ts and his wife, Sarah, conveyed landa on the North side of Saluda 
River in 1808 to Philemon ,raters. 

William ,ra1.ts made w.1.11 dated September 9th, 1841 and died Sept. 2nd, 1843 luving widow, 
Mary, and cb.ildren1 John (his wife, Amy), James (his w.l.fe,L:,dia), Simeon (his nfe,J'idy), 
Simpson (his l'life,P.ose Sealf), Benjamin (his wife, Sarah), Drucilla (...U-e of William Langford), 
Vincent (his l'life,l!artha), Silas I(. (his wife,!.lartha Anne). 

Simeon. 7'ai-t.s moved to Franklin Count:,, Ala, James Wai ts and wi1 e, William and Drucilla 
Langford, moved to Lauderdale County, Ala, Silas K, and his mother, lira. J.lary "faits, "ent to 
Coosa County, Ala, 

James 'faits (son of 'Jilliam) married Lydia _______ and had children, Sineon 
(in Louisana), Kathrine (married first to a Beard, second to a Buckingham), llartha (died 
unma;ried at Florence, Ala, in 1901), Caroline (married Frank l!8Wett), Belton (killed at 
Gravelly Spring• earq in the Civil War), Drayton (married and lllOVed to Texu), Elizabeth 
(married a Boone), Lee B, (married Henrietta TUrner), Shelton (married Stella Wood and died 
in Dallis, Texas), Allielia (married C. C, Stribling) died at Clifton, Tenn, 

Samu.el Wai ts disd in 1858 and his widow, Roeannah, died soon after, in the same :,ear, 
Their children were, Nano:, (wife or Allen Ballentine), sarah, 1'1lliam, Elmoanuel, Rosannah 
(wife of Jesse Frse), !lark, llartha (wife of Jacob Fulmer), Levi, John, llar:, Ann (wife of Jolm 
Fulmer), Sumel T. Levi and Samuel r. moved -co Alabama. John went to Georgia, John and liar:, 
Ann Fulmer moved to La Fe:,stte County, Iii••· Drayton Waits was the son of Rosannah Free, 

teT1 Wai ts ( son of Samuel) -• born 1800 and died in 1886, He married Elizabeth Fulmer 
and had children as follows, Eliza Ann (died young), TI.lliam Ivq (he had six children, 
Patrick, John, !fllliam, Belton, susan, Viola wllo married Hunt.er Shaw), James Wesly (he had 
children, Joseph, William, James, Weal:,, John and Levi), George Pinkney (he was bo:rll 1n South 
Carolina 1n 1632 and died in Alabama in 1917), Rosa Ann, llark (he had children, George Belton, 
Elisabeth who married a Shaw), Albert (he had children, Stanle:,, "falter, Annie who married a 
Pope, Ada who married a Harmon, and another deught4!r who married a Perry). 

The ..,....ueat. record of the Waters family goes back to the Fifteenth century in England. 
At a later period, about 1626, one John Waters of Eastcote, in the Count:, of Northamptonshire, 
:England, made 1lill in which he named five sons, Thomas, Joseph, Ambrose, James, and SamUel, 
Uso, two daughters, Elizabeth and Ann• He named six grandchildren, John Waters, William 
Waters, Judith Waters, Es:,er Waters, Richard Pinchard, and John Pinchard, His wile, Alice, 
is also mentioned,, 



WATERS ( continued) 

SUllel Waters (aon o! John) was born in 1616 and died 1665, leaving widow, Anna, who 
died in 1700. They lived ill St, Sepulcherea Pariah, London, and had issuer John, Samuel, 
Elizabeth, thomas, and a daughter who married 'li'illiam Goodwin, John came to .u,erica aid oet.
tled in Gl011cester County, Va, where he received patent for land ill Sept. 1678, Ha removed to 
r.appahanock County, Va. His wife was Arabella --,-,----- !le died in 1694, and admin
istration was granted to John "Taters Dec. 10th, 1695, 

Samuel l'J'atera (son of samuel) married )largaret .,..,,-.------
Elizabeth \'Taters ( daughter of S81lDlel) married 111lliam overton and they moved to Virginia. 

Their daughter, Barbara, married Jolm Winston, 
Thomas ~aters, the tobacco merchant of London married Anna-,,,.,.,,.,,--,,,--,--,-,-::-:-
Edward '!fatera (of England) married Grace o•Neil. He died in 1630, Their children were, 

Jlargaret, William (he •• born 1624 in Va, and died 1685). Willi11111 married lire. George 
Clarke, a widcnr, in Virginia, and had children, Richard, John, Edward, Thomas, Obediance, 
1'illiam1 Jr, 'l'l'illiam, Jr. had sons, Thomas and Jlllll8a, (Above data furnished by a descendant). 

The !irat aettlers of this name that cams to Ninety Si.X District, South Carolina, were 
Thomas Waters and Phil•on Waters, brothers. They Cllllle !rem Virginia before the Revolution, 
and were brave soldiers and officers in the S• C, militia during the war, 

Phileon ',fatera was a member of Capt. Qeorge llercer•a Ccapany (lralihington•a Regi&ent) 
from llay 29th to July 29th, 1754, and of Capt. Andrew Lewie• Company o! detachloents fZ'<lll July 
29, to Sept, 29, 1754, in Virginia, He wu born in Prince William County, va. Sept lat, 1734 
and died in N9tlberry County, s. C, Jfarch 29, 1796, He was first Capt. of company o! State 
militia in South Carolina during the first part of the Revolutionary War, and afterwards was 
promoted to Lint. Colonel of llilitia, He had several children, aome of wi- were, Roee 
(wife of John SilmMrs), Philt111011 B, 1 and others, 

llaJor Thomas Waters was a l(ajor of a battalion or State troope during the Revolutionary 
War. One or hie daughters, Eleanor, married RaT, Joaeph Summers, He had a son Philemon ,mo 
died !larch 4th, 1818 leaving widolr, !Dlth, and children •• followat Jonotban t>., Thomas, 
Harriet I and Elisa, Hie widow married Starling Baldree. 

Flmaing Waters died in 1847 in Anderson County, S, C, 1 leaving 1l1dmr, Rebecca, and 
childrent I1•1111, '!11lliford, llacklin, Sarah II:, (wi.fe o! Tbcau .J. l)aTia), Ide (wife of 1111118 
Stack), llary R, (wife of F, II, lloaa), wife of E, .J, Gilu, F, A, (wife of Y, T, UcUliater), 
Jlartha (wife of a llitchel), and John A, Children of 'll'illia and Ida Stack were, Flemilll Stack 
and Thomas Stack, . 

lfra, llary Waters mads will dated July 4th, 1792 and died about 1798, leaving childrezu 
l)aTid, Rachel Beel, !lizabeth Lcmbea, Sarah Porter, llartba Bume, and Janett. 

J:.antdon Watera married l(argaret llu■P'<"'•, dausl>ter or Edward IIUagro,:e. ~ md her brother, 
1l'ill1lm llulgrove, and har aiatera, Rachel, Leah, and Linney, 1101d landa at lluegrove•s l!illa, 
at a Sharil't•• aale in year 1796, 

1'bomaa 111llougbby waters wu appointed Tax Collector in 11"""-"7 County in year 1788, in 
October. 

11'ilkea B, lraters and hill wife, Anna (abe was daughter of Levi llamling) made auit in equity 
in YBtr 1812, 

Bordllill 'll'atera Uld wife, Jean, ot Spartanburg District, con-..yad land to BanJamin Byrd 
or Laurena Diatrict, on Warrior Creek, in year 1794, 

David \Vat.era died in Feb, 1819 in llewber,,,- County, Ha left Widow, Elisabeth, and child
ren, llark, Devid, Daniel JI,, and llary Ann Elisabeth. The widow married lldward Stephana, 

Pbilalon B, 'll'aters died in 1807 leaving widow, Sarah, and childrent Jlary, Rpbert and 
Philaan B, A brother wu !1llres B. Waters, llary married in 1825 to Philip Schoppert, 
!bilemon B., Jr, died eoon after the death or hie :Cather. 
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In the Parish Dielstortr, Clerman7, there lived about the period at l6So to 1700 a ramil7 
of Wirtz, who were prominent in ai'1'aire and a people of S0111e in!luence. At a later date, 
in tb.e year 1744, one ot tbeir descendants, the Rev, Heinrich Wirta, ....., to America with a 
colocy or Germans and SWiss, He was a preach.er of tb.e Re!oz,oed Church and it was Ilia desire 
to aid his people in their trip to the Ha World, to lands that bad been painted in glowiag 
words, relieving th.em ot the religioua persecutions tliat still prevailed in the old countr)", 
Thia colOJ17 embarked from Rotterdam and landed at Philadelphia, came directly to South Carolina, 
their iletennined location be!ore leaving. 

The section to wb.ich tb.ey fir•t· came and aett.led was Orangeburg District, )robably near 
old Granby 1n Lexington County, -.here IIIIIIIY' or the Clemans and SW11s were ■ettling. Tb.ey'lived 
tbare a ab.ort time and same moved up to the section_ or Pomaria• Acaordiag to the records, one 
George Heney Werts (he was probably the aev. Heinrich 1firta a■ the location■ of settlements 
are the aaae) received a land grant from Xing George II or England, including ]SO acres on 
Crilmn•s Creek, a tributary or Broad River and between Broad and Saluda Rivers, Thia -...s 1n 
the -,ear, 17.53, In th.a same -,ear Catherine Worts (tbe wife or sister or Henry Wer\a) received 
a land grant from tb.e English government covering .50 acres .,!joining th.at or Henry werta. 

One reason given !or moving .farther up was that they were haTing trouble with the Indians 
and were in.formed the trl bes 1n the Upper Fork ware not giving tb.e people as much trouble. 
However, they did not have any bed of roses a■ some ot the letters written back home indicated. 
One Boni wrote to the people 1n Prattein, ffSouth Carolina 1S hot, sandy land, llhere only 
Welsh. corn and rice grow. Good bread is so expensive th.st poor people cannot buy it,• 
The Rev, llr, nrtz received a letter from friends in the old aountry wanting to come over and 
join them, His reply was th.at they were all keenly disappointed as tb.e;r did not come into 
the land of caanan as the;r expected, and he advised against coming. Another wrote to the home
land that "Carolina is a foul land, no good !rui t growe and wheat ha■ to be bought from Pennsyl
vania, othemse th.ere is no bread but pimpernickle. n 

The Rev. Heinrich \Tirtz (Henry \'farts) was irobably the father of the two settlers in 
the l)ltoh Fork, John and George Henry, These two brothers are mentioned in the' •Anllals or 
llewberr:Y" ae Revolutionary soldiers, serving as CQPtains of state militia. A story is related 
of their near capture by a band or Tories llhen they wan at home one day in th.a summer or 
1780. The band surprised them at tb.eir b.ome but they escaped to the tall, thick bushes or 
Crim• s creek. "!lhile there 1n b.iding the band would go up and down the creak searcb.ing, and 
thrusting swords through the bushes in close proximity to them.. They afterwards did valiant 
aervioe 1n the ~• (s. C, Hist, Com. lists the two brothers as privates in the American 
Ai,uy during the llevolu tionary \Tar) , 

&eorge Henry married Uolly Sinlµey (daughter of the pioneer, llartin Singley, Sr.). 
They lived and Med near Prosperity witb.1:1 a mile of Kibler• a Bridge. Their children were, 
John, 1,11chael, David, Adam, lla.r:Y Ellzab&th (married David Shealy) 1 11ar:r (married Jacob llayer). 
llary L!agdaline (married JLatthia■ Barre), Chriatina (married John !layer) and Catherine. There 
was an older son, llho died unmarried, named Henry. The other .sons moved to the northwastem 
section of Hewberr.r County and located near Bush River and Saluda Rinr. llany of the descend
ants of these four brothers fonn an inclustriou citizenship around the town of Silver street 
and sane have moved to other sections. 

l!ichael. Werts (aon or H.....,.) died 18!>3, in Newberrr eount::,. He left widmr, Louisa, and 

children, 11:liu T&l'lor, Caroline Reagan, Susan Long, Jonathan, l!ichael, Henry, llartha and 
Adelaide., 

)!rs.- Elisa Tey-lor (widow) married John Elmore, 18.56, and left children, susan c. Ta:,lor, 
cal.Tin s. Tey-lor, and Suaan Long (wife ot George Long) 

John, eon ot George Renry Werts, Jr., llalTied Ive Riser and had Bllaabeth, Cb.ristina 
(wife or Peter Rikard), Sarah (wife or llicbael Fellers), John, Susan (wife of Sol0111on Kinard), 
and Wil.liam. 11'illiam married, rtrst, lUizabeth, daughter of Samuel Bowers, and aeaond, the 
widow or LeTi Wheeler. Williu and b.is .first wife ware parents of James, Samuel and 1l'U!L1.am 
and L&Tini• (wife ct John llatbis), I,eonara ilice (wife of John W. Hartman), Sallie IVe (wi!e 
of A, I[. Counts) and Bettie, 

111chael, son of Oaorga Hemy, Jr., married suaan, daughter of 'lf1.ll1aa SWnmer, and ha4 
llichael, Jr., Henr;r, Jonathan, Zl.isabath, C&rolina and susan, lliohael Jr. married Eliaabeth 
Stephane and were parents of the .following children, Alice (widow of the late J, Fred S
pert, sergeant,.at,..ama or the state senate), Emma (wire o! Dr, James 11, libler or Newberry), 



'!IER'rS ( continued) 

Famu.e (wife of James L. llorehead cf Oafi'Ile,'), l!argaret (wi.fe o:r Prof, J, L, Eyre (directoc• 
of music department, l!ereditlt Collt9ge, Raleigh, N, C,), Clarenoe (lately living at the Warts 
home in l!Sllberry, but at present 111 Greenville, S, c.), Florence (wife of Dr• R, !l, Dacus 
of Oreenv:llle). 

llenry and Jonathan married si~ters, Nancy and Drucilla SJ)eaman. Elisabeth married John 
Elinore. Carolina married 'lfillill"1 Il• Reagin and ha.d James B., John 'II',, Robert T., o. Burton 
and Elisabeth C, one son, Henry !f,, was killed 1.n the Confederate War, Susan married George 
Long and had several children, blo of whan were Latimer 1'1'• and George II, Long (later moved 
to Florida). l.!ichael ':'l'erta, Sr,, ,..,. married three ti:Des. B1 his second wife he had a daughter, 
Adelaide, who was the wife oi' Thcm,Ls II, Paysinger, 

David ~erte, son of George He!ll'Y, Jr,, married l\!ary Lever and had J, Belton, Jacob L,, 
John A,, Frances, David B, and Rounneh, Jacob L, (married Alice llaffett), John A, (married 
Nora Kinard), )'ranees (married T, J. l!ai°i'ett), David B. (married, first, Hettie Smith and had 
Eu1ene (formerly County Superi.ntendent or Education or Newberry), E<>li.ne (wife of Clarence 
T, SUmmer or litnlberry-) and tao other daughters, who married and moved away. Roaennah married 
Dr, Andrew I!. '\'ficker and had two d,Wghters, who married and ,aoved to Alabama, 

Ada, eon or George Hem'J', Jr,, married Elisabeth Hope and had David (married Mattie 
Blair but had no children), 4ndrew (married )lollie Noble and le!t one 1011), Katherine (who 
married John 1,1. Livingston and were parents of Dan Livingston of Silverstreet and the grand
parents of Julius J, Langford and J,!rs. 'ihite Fant of Newberry and oi' Capt. W, S, Langford, 
noir of 11'ichita Falla, Texas), Capf.&in Langford was an o!ficer 1.n t.he Spaniah-AJnerican 11'ar 
aa captain of • - of South o,.roli.na troops. 

Jacob Werts married Rebecca _____ and died in 187;3, lie children are mentioned 
in thia will, and David Werts, Sr. ia named executor, 

John 11'erta, patriot of the RaYOlutionaey war, married AM• C&therl.ne Hair, daughter of 
Peter Uld Anne Hair. The7 lived &lld died in the same section aa the brother, George Henry. 
!le died in 1842 and his '11'1.fe, Anne Catherine, died in l827. According to the will, which 1.• 
filed in the probate judge•• office in the !lnbarr,. courthouse, he left his propart;r to the 
!oll""1.ng ahildru1 Hem'J', Jahn, )lary ('llii'e of J, 11'. Shealy), Barbara ('11'1.fe o! Jahn Berle;r), 
-1,isabeth ('11'1.fe of Jahn Bpting), llollle ('11'1.fe of 1l'1l.l.1a Shealy), Christine ('llii'e o:r 1'1'Uliam 
nnard), and grandchildren of a decaaaed daughter, Adu and David lliniclc. Anet.her son, Bli.aa, 
died in 1836, The •.tnnaJ.a of !llfflllerr7" mentions a eon, 11'1JJ.1a, who ia the father of the Rev. 
J, H. 'II', Werts ( surname changed to Wart■), a Luthe:ran miniater who died 1.n 188.3 while paator 
in Orangeburg Count;r. The nae in "The Annals• was probably int.anded for John, aa Wi.lll.am 
1.a not mentioned in the will and ,.,..eral of the children of John located in Edgefield County. 
The Rev. J. H. w. 11'erta was the father of the aev. Joseph Q. Werts (married llatt.i.e v. Houseal 
of 11nben7, l88l), a Lutheran mim.ster who preached at I,exingtoa, also at Orangeburg and in 
his father•• t'ormer paato,::ate in Orangeburc County, and then in llorth Carolina, where be died 
at ai1na Grove,. in l.908, Other dlildren of the Rev, a. H, w. 11'erts included, Jeaae, l!IIJ'l" 

(IWTied the aev. Joab ldnrda), Blisabatb (married an Btheridge), Georgia (married Bdnrd 
Demclc), Hassie (married Leppard !lichola). Two of the aona, Preston S, B, Wertz and Noab 
'II', Werts, lind in Orangeburg. 

Henr:,-, eon of Capt. John '!farts, married Blisabeth :r.aver and had nr. D. Henry, who ••s 
a practicing ~ician near SlighaJ G. Paul, who ia the father of Johnnie 'll'ert.1, the fmaoua 
baseball pl.,.r; !cbrard, 11'. Anderson, Henr;r 11., and 'll'eale;r (killad in the Confederate War), 
Blisabeth and Jahn Bpting were the p.renta of the late Capt. Qeorga Bpting of Pmaria &lld of 
Dr. Harriaon Bpting, who died at ln.llimuton; the grandparent.a of the late o. 11. Boyd lpting 
•of llewbe1'17, son of the Rev. John Bpting, Barbara and Jahn Ber lay were the parent■ of SU■an, 
who was t.lla '11'1.fe ot A. 11. Bowers. Christina and 11'illialll linard were the parents of Elisabeth, 
wife of llajor Jacob Bpt1ng of st. Pelll•a, and a daughter 'llbo marr1ed capt. H, H, l!iaer of 
ldgefield, Jlajor Jacob Bpting and hie 'llii'e, Kli■abeth, had Dr• Berle:, Bpting, who died in 
GreenwoodJ the Rev, llonroe J. Bptillg, a IN.therm miniater, who died in Savannab, Ga,; L, I, 
lpting of llnberr,, ~ lpting, 1lho DD'I' liV88 in GeorciaJ Julius, who died in past f.,,, 
7Nl'•, Cbarlaa and Th0111aa Bpting, who died near st, Paul•• Lutheran Cburob. 

Several of the descendants of the Rev, Heinriob 111rt• were llim.lltera of the gospel, ■OIIII 
were ph;raiciana, merobanta and plant.era. Wherffer they wre living and are no,r, the)' baTe 
ah.own that .... api.rit of aernce and leadel'llhip manifested in their pionaer ancestor. 



'VICKER 

There were two pioneer settlers who came from Gel'lll&llY to South Carolina, l(attbias 
'.Teisker and Johannes Frederich Weisker. Matthias Weisker received a Royal Bount;y Grant for 
200 acres of land near Broad River, in year 1755. This indicates he had wife and three 
children in that year. Johannes Frederich Weisker received a Royal Bount;y Grant tor 100 
acres on Second Creek, in year l76J. This sh""" he was 1118rried but b.ad no children in tbat 
;year. Using tb.e English phonetic spelling they changed the spelling of their name, to llattbiaa 
lricker and Job.n Frederick Wicker. Job.n Frederick later signed his name, Job.n Henry ncker. 

J.:atthias \'licker who married liar:, Sebla --,-.,..,..,-----,--,,._ died about 1785-88, having 
made a will dated 1778, in which he named four children, "" follows, John Adam, Siman, llar:Y 
and Katherine, John Adam died about 1827, leaving widow, Katherine (she died 1834) and child
ren, via, !.lary (wife of J,!ichael Dickert), Elizabeth (wife of David Cromer), Sall;y (wife of 
Henry Dickert), Katherine (wife of Simon CrOIDer), Anna (wife of Jacob Setzler), Christina 
(lri.£e of Jacob FU.lmer}, John (died young), Abram, and llatthias. Simeon Cromer (son of Christian) 
and wife, Katherine, had children, Elizabeth, sus811!18h, George, Th= and Adam. Simon 
Wicker died about lBliS, leaving children, John Adam, DaVid, Margaret (wife of Abram Chapman), 
Christina (wife of William Chapman). John Adam (son of Simon) married Elizabeth llet.z, 
daughter of John lletz and his wife, Mary 11. (Koone) Metz, l!ary )4. l!et.s was the daui;hter of 
Henry- Koone, sr. and wife, Catherine Eve (Epting) Koone, It is probable that thia John 
ldam was a son of Simon Wicker, Jr., the son of Simon, Sr, Simon, Sr. was the son of llatthiaa 
Wicker, Sr, whose son, l,latthias lrtcker, Jr. died about 1788, leaving widow, Mary Sebla. 

John Adam Wicker, Jr., son of Simon Wicker, Sr, married Jlar;y (Cannon) Epting, widow of 
Jacob Epting, and had children, George Adam and Andrew Kid.dleton (twins), .born 1817; ,Tohn 
Adam, b. 18201 l)avid L., b. 1822; Tho111as V., b, 18241 Jacob Lemuel, b. 1827, 

John Henry- Wicker died about 1819, in Newberry Count;y. Children b;y his first wile were, 
Rachel (wife of George ll01'8r), Christian, Luc;y ,mo married Stnart, Kate (wife of Joseph 
TUrner), Magdeline, Henry, and probabl;y others who died ;young. A tradition is he had 12 
children b;y each of his two wives. His second wife was Elizabeth Cromer, daughter of Frederick 
and S;i,ble Cromer, who died about 1824; their children were, S:vt,le (w:Ll'e of Christopher Single;y), 
Elisabeth (ldfe of Jaurele or Jacob Richmond), Barbara (Wife of John Hall), Rosana -(wife of 
John Morris), Agnes (wife of George Cromer), Daniel (married Uar;y cra,,er), Elias, Uriah, 
Abl'lllll, Jolin (he married _ _, _____ Cline), Waldrod, Michael, Henry, 1:agdeline. The t,,o 

;youngest were Ab1'1111l and Uriah. the son, Henry, died in September, 1805, leaving two minor 
children, Eliaabeth (wife of Daniel Keller), and Uary (wife of Andrew Cromer). Jacob Rich
mond and wife, l!:llaabeth, had children, John, l.!isaouri (married Dec. 17, 1868 to Nathan 
JCare), Frances ]!;Ugenia (married December 17, 1868 to James Rubbard. 

John tTriah•lfickar died in 1808, and his widow, Catherine, married John Peter Kinard• 
She was the daughter of Jira, Christina Sligh, He left no children. John Peter Kinard died 
in 1828, and his wife, C&therine, died in 1826, 

Uriah Wicker (son of John Henry), died about 1824. His diatributeea were brothers and 
sisters. 

!lichael Wicker ( son of John Henry by his second wife) di<>d about 1861. His widow havi:ig 
already' died, ha left children, Fannie (wife of Levi Li'li,ngstone), Anderson, and Peter T. J • 
Anderson left children, David w., Melvina L., 11artha r., Louisa E,, Sarah c., and Jrilliam 
i. Peter T. J. Wicker wa:a father of Drayton T. and others. 

Hiram Wicker, son of Christian Wicker, married Jlartha Koone, daughter of John and l,largaret 
(Cromer) Koone. He died 1n !larch, 1874, and his widow died in same J110nth and ,ear. The;y left 
children, Lavani& France■ who 111arried Jacob Richardson, Elizabeth c., Daniel c. and Walker"• 

Christopher Singley and wife, Syble '!ricker (dmghter of John llenry), had saveral child
ren. (See Singley Famil;y line). 

John Uriah Wieker (above) who died in August, 1808, left his propert.7 to hi• brothers and 
sisters, vizt Magdellne who married George W. Rbiddleh11ber who died young leaving two child
ren, Sarah (marrie<i ldam Fulmer) and John; (Yapline, the widow, married 11atthias Hentz); Lucy 
who married Conrad Suber and died lea;"ing children, Elizabeth Halfacre, Hen:ey Suber, Martin 
SUber, l)aTid Suber, Jacob SUber, Rebecca Suber, George SUber; John \Ticker who died young and 
left widow, Elizabooth, and children, !.tatthias, John, Andre,r, and David; Agnes who married Charles 
Bundrick and had children, Elizabeth (wife of David Hentz), Poll;y ("1.fe or George Sligh), 
l!icholas, sally, David. David Bunc'.rick died earl;y and left widow, Poll;y, and two min<>r child
ren, Alfred and Anne1 Gasper ~icker who died and left Widow, and children, l!annah (wife of 
Craven 1,ane), Polly (wife of William Kelly), Elizabeth (Wife of Henry Rickard), Andrew wtio had 
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died pre'fiousl7 but lei't son, Andrer, _Jr.; and Rub;y \Ticker who never married, llatthiaa 
l'icker, eon of John, died about 1883-84, leaving widcnr, Rachel, and children, James Uonroe, 
Thamas Jefferson, and Henry Pinckney, Oaaper Wicker died about year 1813, 

Isaac "Ticker died August 4, 1850, !eaving the 1'ollorlng brothers and sisters, Sarah 
(she died 18$2), Jacob, Andrew, Samuel, Henry, and !4&ry (she married John Lominick), All 
ware children of Waldred '.'ri cker. 

Jacob ':'N.cker died about 1890, leaving widow, Ann Elizabeth, 111d children, Jlenry Uonroe, 
John P., Th0111118 L,, Nancy Suber, Sarah Pelker, and Margaret c. Ha,:,aoa, 

There were two Wickers who moved to Mississippi - Enoch &, and Peter, Enoch G, married 
Barbara, daughter ot Adam Metts. 

Francis Wilson died 1816 leaVinc widcnr, Jane, and children, David, Francia, John, Hugh, 
and William, 

John Wilson aade will Oct. 16, 179:, and died 1796 leaving brother, James Wilson, and 
sisters, Janatt Alexander, Elisabeth Wilson, and Sarah Walker. Other legatees were, i;artha 
Figs, John 1.toore '(a couain), Executors: Daniel Clary, 1'1.lliam Swrmers, and Jolm $Iii th, 
He lett all his lands and tenements in Ireland, County Antrim, Barrantre o! Tome, Tcnrnland 
of Cloughan, to be sold and proceeds divided among the legatees. 

John Wilson lllllde will APril 7th, 1794 and died same year leaving widcnr, Elizabeth, and 
children, Sarah and llary, He also left brothera, Thomas and Janes Wilson, 

George '!'lllson died about 1790, Hi• widcnr, Uary, made will October 4, 1794 and died 
1796 leaving children: Hester Denton, Mary, l,largaret llcClellsnd, Elizabeth, John, and Andrew, 

.ll'Chib-lld '!lilson died in Ireland in 1792, le!t u legatees, his a:i.X sisters, Viu Jane, 
Rachel, llargaret, Anne, Elisabeth, and Susannah, Another sister who was deal!, was the mother 
of llary Glasgow, wife of James Olasgcnr, 

James Wilson, Sr. was a native of Ireland, and came to South Caroline after the Revo
lutionary \'lar, Be died in llewbert-,r County on Dec. 29th, 1841 in the 99th year o! liis age, 
Bis wil'e, Janett, had died in llO'I. 1826. Their children 118re1 Elisabeth (wife of James 
Caldwell), James, Francis, and Thomas. 

Francis ll'ilson (son of James, Sr,) died March 29, 1836, leaving children1 Jmnea.B,, 
Jane (wife of '.filliam Jiartin), Sarah ("1.fe of 'Thomas Chalmers), Elisabeth (wife of l)aVid 
Clary), Jlargaret (wife of Josepb Caldwell), llary (wite of Dan Caldnll), l.tartha Caroline (wife 
of 11':1.lson Caldwell), Thcmaa Ednrd, Harriet, and Anne (wife o! John c. Higgins). Dan and llary 
Caldnll moved to Chambers Count;y, Alabama, 

Tbomaa ':'lilson, Sr, made will J11J18 $th, 1834 an!! died ab911t 1636, He left widcnr, llary, 
and a son, John, b;y a former marriage, and the following children b;y the second marriage 
(wida,r was 2nd wUe), Elizabeth (wUe of John Reid), Sarah (wife of George Boozer), J.:ary 
(wife or A.dam Booser, deceased), George_, Jamea R, (dead), and Thanas, Jr, Thomas Wilson, Jr, 
died on Dec, ll, 1831 and la1't no family, The children of James R, '!11laon were, Young Thomas, 
llartha, Sarah, and Charlotte, Another legatee named in will of Thomas Wilson, Sr. waa Lyda 
Nesbitt of Hn Tork, 

John 'll'Uson (son ot Thcmaa) l!lade will July 31, 1648 and died in December, 1846, leaving 
widow, Jane, and children, llartha Jane, John Caldwell:, Thanas Robinson, Rosa Elizabeth ll'ilsolf, 
and Haney Livingstone. Executor, James llaffett, 

John 'll'ilson made will dated Oct, 31st, 1821, proTen in court Dec, 24th, 1821, He left 
wida,r, llary, and four children, lliubetll, Ilaria, Janett, and llarmaduke, 

J111ee 111lson (eon or James, Sr,) kncnm u "Elder J11111111• WUson, died on October 2,3rd, 1868, 
leaving the 1'ollcnring children, James 11., ,Thomas B,, Ilaria (wife of Henry Cappleman), Amelia 
HUnt.er (dead}, Thanpaon (dead), 1l'illia c., l!'ary Jane (wife of Daniel Buzhardt), Eliza (wife 
or Calhoun F, B"1'1), John (dead), He left one great grandchild mentioned in settlement-of 
his estate, Tiu Thau.s Davia, son of Sarah Davis who was the daughter of AJDella HUnter. 

J111ea II, Wilson (eon or •Elder Jae■•) married Busan A, ______ and had ohildrena 
mama E,, James !, , Carrie z., ThOIIIAB B,, and Prank, Carrie z. married a Bullhardt, 

James B, 1'ilson (son of Francis), was born in lSOS and died 1664. Be married fir■t, 
Drucilla Ann Elizabeth Gilliam, by whca were aeveral chi'idren, Bia seoond wife -• llary I• 
'll'right b;y 'lfflClll -• a son, Prank z. 'tfilson, He and his tao Wive• and ■fferal children ilra bar1ad. 
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at old Tranquil Graveyard. 
11Uliam lrilson was bom 1n Edgefield Di.Strict and died in the town of Newberry on Nov. 

15th, 1845. He held the office of Ordiner;y of Newb.11rry County, and ,ras an able and a!ticiant 
officer. His wife died early, and at his death, there were two childran who sum.ved hill, 
viz, James 11. Wilson, and Sarah Acn. Sarah Ann married Bun J, Ramage, BIi'!• of Newberry. 
James H. ifl.lson 11110 appointed trustee for Nancy Anderson (then Nancy Gent, wife of Daniel 
Gent). Her children b;,- a former husband were, liar;,- A. Anderson and Jamaa -,. Allderson. 

Robert Wilson died in November, 1838 leaving widow, Eliubeth. Bliubeth wu the widow 
or Clough s. Amoa of Virginia, before her marriage with Robert 11'1laon. 

Smual Wilson died about 1820 and le.rt widow, Sarah, and five ch1ldren1 John, Samuel, 
Elizabeth, !!ugh, and Jane (wife of John Spence), John and Jane Spence had a son, James Spence, 

Thomaa Wilson (son of J8lll8a, Sr,) died left children1 James L,, William, Jane (wife of 
Anthony Greer), Sarah (wife of Abner l!Utchinaon), Anthony Greer and wile, Jana, and Abner 
HUtchinson and wue, Sarah, moved to Chambers Count;,-; .ua. 

James Wilson died 1612, in Abbeville District. He left widow, Tabitha, and children, 
J.!ar;y Robinson, Elizabeth ircerack:l.n, James Henry, Haner, and William. 

Rutherford H. mson (of Ja"P9r Count;,-, 1.!1ss.) was appointed at.tome;,- to represent Tbomaa 
and Christina (Dickert) Nelson, of the same Count;,- and State, in the settlement o£ the estate 
of l.lichael Dickert of Newberr;r County, ;rear 1853, 

Francis \filson died 1n 1862 and left widow, llelvina, and children, l!lmD&, Elisa., and 
Clementine. 

James II, Wilson died October 24th, 1874, and left a child, Matilda l!:Ya (about eight ;rears 
old), and widow, Katie E, Wilson, Alse, thare were two other children, Uaria P• and Lillian 
G, Wilson. 

One James \filson came from Abbeville County and settled in the l)ltch Fork section of 
llewberry Countr where he died about 1850 to 1855, He left widow, l!ar:Y, and children es fol
lowa1 Oeorge p., John If,, James l!,, !.!ariliza Jana (wife of Dr, Harrison J, Epting), llaey 
Narciasa (wire of Jacob G, Setzler), Nancy (wife of George A. s,ey-gert), Andrer A., .Jlenry- C,, 
\'/alter s., \Tillis I!,, and Pettus C, 

D. L• Wilson sold property to Thomas Lake in ;rear 1854. He died about 1855 to 1860 and 
his widow, Hannah B,, died within the same year. Their children were, L• Pauline, Rebecca, 
m.l.liam onston, De Laney, George, and Herbert, 

David '!'l'ilson ( son of Francis), married Elizabeth Wilson. The;,- moved to Anderson Count;r 
from Newberr;r County, where his wife died 1n year 1828. They had a son, Francis A• The .father 
afterwards married Lucretia Dollar and had a son and a daughter. The;,- moved to Hamilton County, 
Ill, in 1832 where his wife died in 1834. Francis A• Wilson married Hadesaah Boyd ot' Fa;,-atte 
Count;,-, Tenn. She died in 1879, !re married again in 1883 to Cordelia Boyd. 

one John \Tilson died about 1783-85 in Abbeville District, leaving a widow, Catherine, 
and children, Ann and Jean, and a step-daughter, Sarah Lockhart. 

Another John l'Iilson died about 1797 ~n Abbeville District, leaving a widow, 1111th, and 
children, John, James, Jacob, and Betay. 

Henry "11lson died about 1808 in Abbeville District. He left a widow, Bets,-, and children, 
ncbert :'Tilson died 1798 1n Abbeville District. Michael 'filson died about 1790-94 in Abbeville 
District, and left a widow, l!largaret, and children, John, Charles, and others. 

Charles '.'/Uson died 1811 in Abbeville District and le.ft children, James, llichael, John, 
Andrew, Elizabeth, and Jlargarat. 

"'TORTHINGTON 

Samuel '.'lorthington died about 1784 1n Abbeville District. Children, liar:!', l!artha, 
Robert, John, Sarah, Benjamin, wife o.f Samuel Coat, wife of Isaac Toland, and Elijah, 

Elijah ( or EJ.isha) ~orthington died in Edgefield District. He had married Jlilly Davis, 
~ughter o.r llr•• liar:!' Davis (widow), before 1797, Children, Samuel, Chasly, and others. 

John Worthington (son of Samuel) married Elizabeth Davia (daughter of 11rs. liar:, Davis 
and sister of Elisha•• wife, trilly). He died about 182S, leaving the widow, Elisabeth, and 
children, Polly (wife of George Hunter), Margaret (wife of Francis Speanian), Bets;,- (wile of 
samuel Chapman), Sarah (wife of Joseph Griftith), Fanny (wife of Isaac Herbert), Thomas, 
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Cheale,-, John, SU11el, Rhoda ('lli!e o! Graves Spearman) - Rhoda died be!ore l62S; Reuben (d). 
Benjlllllin Worthington (son o! sam,,el) mart'ied Judith Stsadman about 19ar l79S; the,- moVlld 

to Hopld.MVille, El'• Children, John, Reibert, Hepaibeth, s-,el, llar,', Rhoda, llisabeth, 
George Pinckney, Barah, Vargaret, and Benjamin Pickney. Al,out,1817 they moved fram Ky. to 
Alabama. 

Reuben c. Worthington (son of Johll) died l82S, s'""" ,-.ar father died. He was graduate 
or South Carolina College in 1818. He married Harriet B. Lorick (dallghter o! Jacob Lorick). 
He mde will dated IIFCh 25, 1625. He left wic19W, and one eon, Jacob Augustus Worthington. 

Thc,llla8 Worthington (son of John) died about 1829, in Ne,fberey l>istrict, leaving widow, 
Tabitha, and children, Harriet, John R., AIDelia, and l(arcue. 

Jacob Augustus Worthington died 1844, leaving as heirs, his aunt, !Btlier !l!!ff (wire o! 
Dr. p. B. Ru!!); Kary- (wire o! s. L• Haller, Jtac.. )1 cousins, Elisa Lorick and Harriet Lorick 
( children of Claiborne Lorick) • • • 

Dr. Benjamin R. Worthington died in November, 1659, in Naberey County, leaving widow, 
ilmeda; brothers, Chuley and S111111el; sisters, llargaret Cald,rall and Dl1l)'" Leavell, 

WISE AND 1IISE 
Collaborator, Fred ll'yse (ll'ri tten 1929) 

In the vallq of the saluda R1 ver, soon to be fiooded by the illlpOllJlded purposes, are the 
original home places of man;y o! the earfy settlers of that section known as the lllltch Fork 
of Soutli Carolina, AJoong the earcy pioneers is the fllllily of 11'e18B, noor Tari"'1sfy spelled 
'!l':l.se and W;yae, hailing fr0111 the archbishopric of llerseburg, PrUsaia, and tracing 1 ta ancestry 
through a one-time numerous and o1d knightfy family dating back to 1293 when Conrad ll'ayae 
fint came to notice in a record of a Naumbure bishop. Soon after 1740 it 11ppears that 1t.he 
later member• o! the faml.fy loat their landed estates and became practicalfy arlinot in 
0e1'1111ey'o 

The port reoorda or Philadelphia rsgiater the "'"""" o! Frederick ll'eias and Johll Jacob 
ll'eisi as arriving August 31, 1750, on the ahip Nancy, sailing rrcm Rotterdam and late:- from 
Cona, England. 

The tradi ti.oil l'lms tbat theae two bi-others decided to separate and recoilnoi tar their 
adopted countey and at an appointed time to meet again in Chai-leston. After John failed 
t.o keep the appointment, Frederick 'lfeiaa decided to cut hia lot 111th the Qemana then begin
ning to occuw lands in the fork of Broad and Saluda Rivers. 

]!rmlst Frederick 'lfeisa was granted land in 17$2 on the nci-th side of Saluda River 1n 
Orangeburg District, where the bi~ now creases !rca Chapin t.o Lexington, and 11ntil recent 
,-.ars tbia croaaing had always been known as ll'yae•s fei-ey. Tben was another ll';yae•a terr,' 
about 18 milea farther up the river where Capt. Joseph ,r. ll)ae lived at a later date. Beyond 
the river in the Hollow creek aeotion Jlichael ll'ise settled bolt. if then was any relation be
tween the two it was not known. Ho,,..,er, it ii pi-obable that he was aome relation of the 
Jlicbael Weise of s..rkerode in l!anafield, GBmAl:l)'". Alao in Edgefield District. a Jolm ll'iH was 
an earl)' eettler and another John ll'iae in Spartanburg District. The descendants of this 
latter John ll'ise """ spell their name Vice, thus using the phonetic Gez,,,,an for the Englillh 
r,,elllng o! the name. When the firat cerunu, 11aa taken in 1790, Frederick ll'eiss• name, and 
hia eon, George• a, were listed as Vice, the census taker evidently writing it •• pl'OII01ll1ced 
to hill. 

Frederick ll'eias (17$2-1821) muried Anna Barbara Bickley (171£9-1837), daughtei- of John 
Jacob Bickley of Geniany, and to them were born 13 childNn, according to the obitu1U7 o! 
Barbara Tfeiaa, who is credited with a progeey of 182 eoula at the time of he:- death. one 
of the daughters marrled a Unger, the father of Jacob Under, and grand.fathv o! Di'• Heney 
Unger; another mari-ied a Hiller, the father of elder Jobn Hiller; one daughtar IIW'rled Thomae 
WingardJ another became the wU'e or Christopher 11':1.IJiWI, now generalfy apelled ll'iggine; a 
daughter, C:-ate, married Christian Ramon. Sophia Jane marriad the R...-. James Stingle)', a 
Lutheran miniatei-. George married )largaI'et Kelfy, John married llir.abeth Kiilfy 1111d Frederick 
married Julia Kelly. The three brothers mareying three aiatere, daughters of George Kelly 
of Ireland. 

The effort to anglicize the 118111& at this tune 1• doubtlessly responsible for. the di!!er
ences in spelling. It seems that the Irish spelling of W;yae was adopted by George and FNderick, 
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due possibly to the influence of their Irish wives and the then prominence ot the Irish 
wives in 1'aterford, but John adopted 'the English spelling of Wise, and the branches have 
since been distinguished by this vlll'ia tion or the name. 
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Cleorga '.Ty8e (1781-1847) was the father of Keziah, who t:arried Jeeea Batea. Elizabeth 
ii.nd s~rah married brothers, J.iicob and Fred Harmon, and moved to Atta.la county, nssissippi, 
and later to Cluadal.upe County, Texaa, l!acy L1&rried t)r. Patrick Todd and moved to Ocala, Fla,, 
i.'l lBSB, and mose descendants later lived in l.!cintyrs, Qa. Barbara never married, but lived 
"1th the Todds. Henry married Eliza Cauglu:lan and they had two children, George marrying Louisa 
sutton and J.:argaret marrying James Hamilton. The other son of George, named Joseph, married 
Sarah Cayce of the old family of that name beyond the river i'raD. Columbia. Both Henry 
and Joseph moved to l!ississippi. Joseph, who died in 1878, was the father of James, Harriett, 
Emanuel, Sarah (llbo married 'Ir. T, Kendall), Archibald, llargeret (who married 2. F• Shuler 
and lived at Sallis, Mi'as,}; Silas (married l!ary t:itchell), they having one daughter, Elmer, 
and living in J.!erldianJ John (married Lillian Wade) and their daughter married B, H, Bacon, 
and Joseph llbose wife was Elisabeth Hayden, 

The second Joseph•• children were !lannie,who married Annie Delle Allen; tagrove married 
Cora Hobertson and their children are Frank and Zelda, J.lary married '!'f, D, Leslie, Cooper 
married Ditta Teague and t.'>eir child was named Doris; Waldo, J,;ag:p.e, Augustus and \'/ray died 
young. 

John !'lise (1779-1860) was the progenitor of most of the Newberry family, lie was granted 
land 1n 1799 in Lexington, ( this section at one time bebg a part of Newberry District) but 
later he moved to Newber17 County, about l84l for at that time he obtained an additional grant 
of S46 acres at J.!cNacy•s ferry on the Salllda, John and his brother, George, were founders of 
St, l{ichael•s Lutheran Church (in 1816), which split off from old Bethel on account of a 
disagreement over the question of the language in which the services should be held, the 
English or the German, The elder GeOrge Weiss and his father, Frederick, were members of 
Bethel Church, the first Lutheran Church 1n this section, as was also George Kelly, the 
father of the girls marrying the three '/reiss brothers, on a SUnday during the sessions of 
an ecclss!..ast:1.cal meeti.'1g held in st. W.chael • s Church in 1816, the services were trans
ferred for the da7 to old Bet.'lel Church and it is ,-elated that while services in German.,..,,.. 
in progress 'within the church, other services were held outside in English and in the rear 
of the church still other services ware being conducted for the slaves, JUst what language 
was used for the !legroes 1a not recorded! 

The ffl.ses and Wyses appear to have been Lu therana from the very first and today they are 
strong in this denomination, In cloae proximity of their old haaeplacea is the tom, of Little 
llountain, where Jlllaes Wise now lives, and it is said tJ1at all of the inhabitants are of this 
faith nth but one exception, Another Lutheran Church founded by the m<llllbers of this femi]J 
is Corinth in Saluda County, llbich ,.... organized and built by capt. Joseph '.T, W',yse, 

John '.'-1.se was the father of 12 children, DaVid married aosa Etheridge, Levi died ;young. 
Joel, who died 1n l89S, married first, llelissa Schumpert, and then Uary Jane Moore, Sallie 
married Jacob Singley, George, who died in 1877, married first llary Roberts, then llary Shealy, 
11ancy married John l[cNary, the owner of the ferry by that name, Jesse, dying in 1867, 
married llartha Etheredge, then Jensie Et.':teredge, Elizabeth married John Den1.ck, then Jacob 
Caughman, Christina married Frederick Kinard. J!argaret married J,!1chael Shelll,-, Jemimia 
married George Adey, and Jeremiah utal'ried Dot Jennings then Elizabeth Fellers. 

Of these David and Joel moved to sou th Cleorgia llbere a large coloey of Wiaee center 
around Plains, David waa the father of Tyre, who lost his life in the Confederate War, 
Philip married Louise Chappell and t.heir child.ran ware Leland, Arnold, Philip, Alonzo, !lmer, 
Georgia, and another daughter who married L, W, Addy, Joseph married Josephine Den1.ck and 
their children were Luther, Tyra (married .A.rine Livingston), Annie married Lnther l100re1 
Irene, Fannie, Florence, llinnie, Cora and Samuel; llllliam was killed in the Confederate war, 
Fllnnie married George Hiller. Calhoun married fit-st, Adella Etheredge and by thia union one 
son, Allenr was born and he married l!attie Cobb and their children were 11'illiam and Lillian; 
Fannie Coogla was the second wife of Callloun and by this union were tha following children, 
Walter, George, Rosa (married Capt. A. MUrray), Hattie, l'l1lliem (married Alm• Clari<), !Jelly 
Mae, John (married Eola Anderson), and Daniel, Clara, a daughter of David, married a Christie, 
and Luther Cl&l'ried first Lilly Dean and their daughter was named Ethel. I,uth~r•• second 
wife was Addie Lunsford. David also had another son, Pickens, who died ,oung. 
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Joel 'Jiae • s children b-J his first wife were l,'.elissa, who married Phil Jennings, John 
lost his life in the Confederate \Tar, Perlin& niarried D, S, Derrick, By his second wife 
were Dr, Burr T,, who married Laura Addy and they have three sons, Burr, Samuel, and Bowaian, 
two or possibly all of wham are doctors and operate a large hospital at A,nericus, (la, Fannie 
married C, Forest, Samuel married Gamilla Addy and their children were Ralph, wllo married 
Nina Lake, and they have a son ruuned Hilton, and Fletta married '!'T, J, Snu.th, E::ii<a married 
J, T, Stapleton, Laura married 'ifesley l.!cOill and Louise married Samuel A, l!arktitt, 

George Wise's children by his first wife were Solomon, Charlotte, Elizabeth (who mmied 
Jacob Derrick then 1.!ichael Shealy) l Margaret {who married Henry Jennings); John, who married 
l!artha Shumpert, and their children were, lola:ey, who married George Shealy; Savannah, who 
married J. J, Epting; ldlla, Pickens and James, who married Elvira Garrett, and they have a 
son MIiled Patrick, l.!ajor Patrick E, Wise who was the head of the Prosperity tamily, was 
another aon or George, and he married Christina Aull, daughter or the Rev. Herman Aull, His 
sons, Allan (!Arlington, J. Lawson and Bachman, have lived throughout their lives at Prosperity. 
ill en G, married Rebecca Birge and by this um.on were born Birge, who 11arried Ellen Wel'ta 
and their son is Birge, John Patrick; Annie Belle, wllo 11arried J. p, Brown; Walter married 
Jessie I.orick; Lillian married C, I!, Hamon; llary married C, T-.,lor; Georie married l,!oss Fellers, 
and Robert K, Allen Wise•• second wife was Wilhelmina Hussung, Elisabeth, daughter of Patrick, 
...rried John B, Lathan or JJ.ttle Mountain;· Sallie married F, N. Cal.Illes, a member of an old 
Nnberry family; Lawson married Laura McFall and their children were UcFall, Willie l,lae, George, 
Tena, Patrick, llargaret and Nellie, Bachman Wise died only recently at Columbia, 

George nae (lSSl-1909) married lilelverda !lamllge and located in S&l».da. He was the £a ther 
of Dr, oaoa:r '!Ilse, who married Allie -:Jitt, and their son is Allan; Herman married Etta l,lay• 
West, and their children are Qecrge Herman and Beatrice; Lucile married W, N, Padgett; Clarence 
married Eugenia SUmmer and their children are Smmaer, Willi81l, Clarence and Pauline; Jacob 
married Julia sw.mer; Allan was killed in the World War, and the other daughters were llartha, 
ldna, Christina and Jimmie Leah, 

J111>.es, son or Patrick, married Nora lliller and their sons were Burke and Harold, 
'll'illi111 'fiae was the eon of Jeremiah and his second wife, He married Elisabetl,l BRnial 

and by this Wlion was a son, Roland, who married a Warts, and their aon wu named JulianJ 
another aon of 1l'1lliaa wu named Willia, wllo married Bertha Stevans,tben D1la llhittleJ 
S111Uel married l.!ary Stevens and their children were Sllluel ud 1111.lia1a; Kenta married 
lien HolsteinJ Clyde died young; John married Sara/I Holatein and their children were Vernon, 
Frank, David and Sarah; a daughter or 11Uliam married a Lone; Blancha 111.l'l'ied_Pinckney Bodie; 
Columbus married Tiey Whittle and th-, had a aon named Ermat. ColUlllbus 1 second Wife was• 
Blcmb and by thie Wlion ware Col11111bue, Elisabeth, Vance and Cleo. 

Christine, daughter of Jer8111iah, married Wilson Derrick, then Jlichael J)movant, and her 
third husband was a 11811.man, Other daughters of Jeremiah were U.07, wllo married 'Da'rid Aclq, 
then l)avid Cbarlaa; llary Ann married J, A, Caughman, then ______ Bwlband, 

117 hia_ ■econd wife, Bllubeth Fallers, Jeremiah 111se•a children were, ~enia, who 
married a llaulmil!ht; Victoria married l!Utue ShealyJ then there were Ella Alice, Julia, llamie 
11:nd Frederick, Frederick• s first wife was Lavinia Bodie and their children were, t,itia, 
who married 1filliam Sllll.thJ Jtate Who was the second wife of Sllll.thJ D&iST married \'IUJ.iam Drafts 
and Claude married U.07 Crouch, 117 his ■eoond marriage to Chatt:,- Smith, Frederick• s children 
were Bemice, Sllith, tllcile, Calhoun, I.ouiaa, Gary, Elisa and ~. 

Jere:l.ah•s son, 'llid 'll'ise, married first !lanoy Kinard and their children were Nancy Hiller, 
who Dl&rried a Coleman, and JJ.la, who married Daniel Gllnter. By his marriage 'Iii th Bula o:mer, 
)lid Wise• s children were Avis, Ernest and Robert. 

Gregg 'll'iae ._. another son or Jeremiah, he 11al'l'7in£ llan07 Trotter, and was the father 
or Nancy, who married Sheppard Merchant; i:art1e, who married JAaphart, and Lillian. 

The t.bird and ,oungest son of the oldaat Qecrge 'lei■s was Frederick Wyse (1790-18$4), 
who aarried Jilli.a Kelcy a'"1 by this union all of hie children were barn, his aeoond wife 
being Charlotte Sbull, He lived on t.he old home place of his grandfather who t'irst Ht.tled 
in th1a OOWltry • 

ldw1n J, Scott, in his •!l.ancl<a Recollections of a Long LU'e•, ""111• •Frcm Granby I 
ret.umed h0111t1, and proceeded next week (year 1824) to collect. (taxes) 1n the Fork at. ___ _ 
and Prederick 11',yae•s on Saluda, Jlr, Wyse•a mother and hie 1110thaz-.1-law, both VU')' old 
woman, lived in the house with him, hia wi1'e and a large £8111ily of children, t.hui showin& 
three, if not four, generations under the aame roof, and they all seamed to be quiet. and peac► 
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.t'ul, Here I saw the last flax wheel turned by a. treadle by the feet of the old ladies, and 
he kept up the practice of having one ol his children stand by the table and ask a blessing 
before meals.• 

Of Frederick ,.,,,e•s daughtera, Keziah married Martin caughman, who -s the father of 
Banks L, caughman, who iras for years prominent in state politics, and Elisabeth Caughman, 
who married WaJ. ter Barre of Lexington, Barbara roarrlsd Godfrey Harmon, 11artha married 
l!alachi Lowman, llahala married Calvin Fellers, Charlotte died young, !.lary Ann marrisd Doctor 
Compton and Rebecca married Heman Lowman, 

Of the sons, Allen, died young, Dr, Benjtunin Wylie married Charlotte Eleazer and their son, 
John H,, who became a Lutheran minister, roarrled Grace !linderlite of Virginia and their 
children ""re Annie Belle, Frederick, Virginia, George, l!ardenia, John and l!IDal.ine, Benjamin•• 
other children ,...re, Ada, who married John Hiller; Adella, married George B, Green; Freder
ick, who died in Virginia, and Joaeph and Robert. 

Capt, Joseph w. ,:Y,,e (1818-1886), son of Frederick, marrisd Rosannah Singlsy, daug.'1ter 
of l.lartin Singley, and lived at the upper llyse• • Ferr,- on Saluda, which was the crossing from 
Prosperity.to Batesburg b~ore the bridge WllS built a few miles down the stream. !!is son, 
Adam Logan, ruarrisd Rebecca Wilson, sister of the late Rev. J. Herbert WUson, and by this 
union were born, Rosa, Adella; l!aude, Who 1J1&ITied Robert Bass; Colin, llho D1arried l!artha 
Black, then Fdagle, and by his first w-Jfe were Colin, who married ,J. R, Payne, Heber married 
Emma Ackers, Bessie marrisd R, T, Blease, Bartow, son of Logan, married Lavada llO'Kling and 
moved to Florida and is the fa tiler ol Bartow, Heber and Robert Wilson, Benjamin, another son 
of Logan•• married !!ary Creut and has a son, Benjamin Delaney. 

Wen IL, l'fyse, son of Joseph, married Marilla E, Riser, daughter of Capt. H, I!, Riser, 
and their children were, Wyman, Allen, Estelle, -.ho married the Rev, V. Y, Boozer, a Lutheran 
minister; Joseph H, married !!ellie Peck and lives in Virginia, Roea roarrled John T, Burton 
and moved to J.:ississippi, Frederick c. married Elizabeth Hennies and their children are 
Frederick, Elizabeth, Barbara and Joseph Wen; Lottie married the Rev. c. E. Norman, and they 
live in .Japan as Lutheran nissionaries. 

Joseph ~e•s daughters were, Sophia, who died young; Sarah, who married J, C, ll, Rauch; 
Mary Ann, who narrled Andrew .J. Kilgore 01 !i8'11be?Tl•, and Rebecca, who beca,ne the wife of .Judge 
Ira B. Jones, chief justice of t.~e suprerue court. 

John Harrison 'Tyse, youngest son of Frederick J:1&rried Henrietta Berber of Orani;eburg, 
and lived at, the old home place or the f'irst Weiss. Later his son, Ja;.ces, who married Della 
Fullller, fell heir to the place and only recently the title !l'ls passed by James• children to the 
company now developing a large power project on Saluda River. This place has been owned and 
occupied contirmously by members of t.'te family for nearly 180 yaars, James• descend.,,ts are, 
John H,, l.!ary, Rosa, Frederick and Eloise (who married \Vinfred Shealy). Viola, a daughter of 
John roarrled Lonnie Harmon and their present home is on lands originally occupied by George 
Weias and wife, Barbara Bickley, 

!lot many miles from the old home places of the Weisses is, or was, an object of peculiar 
interest the !)resence and purpose of whia.\t hav:t,ng never been explained. 

'llhen Robert W.lls prepared in 1826, his statistics of south Carolina, he mentioned a 
work of great labor existing on the south side of Littl• J.:ountain, in the shape of a lmge 
well welled with rock to a height of three l'eet above the surroundinl; ground and sixteen 
feet t.'>ick, In his time, a hundred years ago, no man then knew the purpooo or the date of 
such a work and J.:ille suggested it to be the work of the Indians or sOl!le enterprisini; miners. 
One can readily discard the •aborigine" idea for it is well known that he did not exert hiin
oelf to alll.' such extent, - he did li tUe profitable -:rork and buried his dead in a mound 
above the i;round, some of these mounds havinc been found along the river. on the other hand 
it is said that the surrounding ground did not indicate mining operations though the resi
dents clailr.ed that at one time virgin lead was obtained fran the mountain, but this doubtful 
__________ was generally attributed to __________ which had been 

stolen from the --,--~--, stores in Charleston and hidden in the caves on the mountain, 
Can it be possible that the discovery of the secret of Ulis work, great labor will lead 
to the unellrthing of a prior civilization in Carolina? 
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OTHER EARLY COinNUL PIO!IEERS AND THEIR FAl!ILIES. 

AAIION..Jacol, Aaron lived in J!,dge!ield District, and 4:1.ed there in the year 1800. He left propert)" 
to hi• wid.,,., Jlargaret Aaron, and the !ollowing childNnt llar;y ( abe married DaVid Schumpert), and 
perhapa others ,mc,ae -■ are QOt mawn. The 1lidolr a.ttel'Wll'ds marr1ecl Themas Weat or the aame 
district and had cbildre111 'll'illialll ( he moved to the West), Elisabeth, Sarah, Thomu. llr•• llargart 
West died in J.817. 

ABBRNA.THY-Jobn Abern.ath)" married Rhoda Davis, a daughter of lira. Marr Davie, widow, bei'ore tbe 
year 1800. 

ABERCRCIIBIE..James Abercranbie of Laurena County, made will dated November 29, 1819, which was 
proven in court l"ebrLlar:r 9, J.820, in 'llbich year he died, bia 'llile having al.read)" died. His 
chilclrell 1181Ui in the will were, llar;y 0 1Dalliel, Isabella Blackwell, Susannah llatthns, Hllllllah 
Brooks, Margaret Buckner, Elisabeth, and James. A step.son 11'&11 Archibald Dam.el, Jr. A grand.-san 
was James Aberorambie. Other legatees were, llsbecca Oomell, 'llile or Gabriel Gosnell. Exeo-
u toms named were I Elias Brooks, and J...,. Abercrombie ( bis 11011). 

ABLES..Jobn Ables married Salana Feagle, a daughter of Laurens and Rachel (Quaddlebaum) Feagle. 
Their children,._, Loretta (wife of Robert Jqan), All;Vtea, Allacn, Jo L., Penander, Ethelbert. 
Ethelbert died earl)" ill lli'e, but left two children, James and Johll. 

ABIIEY..Jobn Almey made a will dated June 20, 18121 died about lSJ.8-20; left 'llidow , and several 
children u .tollon1 Lark, Charlotte, Poll)", Isabella, and Anll. Charlotte married:..----=-=
O'Neal.l. AQ<>tber legatee was Arthur Dillard. Ths widow to have guardi&IIShip of her own children 
who nre Isabella and Anno 

Asaraih Abney died abwt l8li4 ill Bdgefield County, and left children, llar;y Elizabeth( she married 
Elijah Uke a.tter 1844), SU&lllllh ( married ?lav1d Peterson whm abe aurr1vad, but she died same 
year), Ami Auguatine( she married a.tter J.8la4 to Cooper B. Glellll, and died about 1849), Nathaniel, 
Allar:l.ah, Joel( he died before the .father), llatthew, Elisabeth, and •••••• 

Joel Abney died about J.815 or •16 in Edgefield County, le!t widow Elisabeth, and the following 
childre111 BJ.mina, Haraasi, Elijah P., llark ».,Charlotte, Asar1lh ( hU IIOll Joel shand ill estate). 
He left , alao, a aiater-in-law, Irias. Charlotta Pope, u a legatee. 

Paul Abuq died about 1820, 1ei"t cldldrell• Johll, .,_ Barnes, llart.ba Peterson( her aon , Paul 
Almq Peteraon), Kary Babbs, Tabitha Hicks, and Elisabeth Black • 

.llllWIS-ffl.ll Abrllll8 urried llartlla, daughter or George 11h1tmore, betote the year l.800. George'• 
widow wu Elisabeth 11h1taore, having been the widoll' ot nw... au,- when ahe ll&l'1"1ed ldln. 

lira. Kary AbrUIS died about 1830-3$ ill llawberr:, CCU!ltyo She left chilclrel1t .U--1 Jamee, 
John, Annie, Elisabeth, and Kary. He left, too, a aon-111-law, Williaa llvris. 

4DAllS-8ffV&l dii'.t-t .tlllllil1e110 Wlllialll Adams died about 1834 ill llawberr,r County, left childrell, 
Bahetblalld ( ..Ue ot Robert Gill& Wallaoe), llanc)", Wil.lilllll.1 Arcbibald1 Fielde, George, llsrtha, 
,-., sum, IIDbert, SUu, and lllrJ'• George died about l84S and lett widolr, WBlloJ', and children·. 
sum, l'rmcea, 'l'hanu, 1l"1ll1all H., and I;,d&. Thay lived en Saluda River, near Chappell■• 

"IIUliG( aon ot above lf.l.lliam) died ill IIO't811ber, J.836, leffillg 188 acres land en Saluda River to 
hi■ widow, Deborah, and five childNlll W1J.lilllll. F., 'l'hanu, wcima P., Zacar:lah, Elijah, 811d 
lauiaa h-anoea. The w1daw, Deboroah, married J- H. Goaana. 1f1llialll F. and bis .tamil)", with 
hi• aiater, Luciz,da, IIOnd to Cbabera County, Alabama. 

George Adams died about J.807 ill llewberry County, Wt widcnr, Sarah, and cbildNlll llar;y ( ..Ue ot 
George Wells), 1IUJ.1all, F.dwarcl, Phillip, J....,a, and Patsy 1l'ilul1.llglla. A eon, Robert, na DIiied 
hecutor of hia will, boit not 11111118d u a legatee. 

Jobll .ldau, Sr., died ill 1822 ill Edgefield County, and left childrent 1'1l.llam H., Bar1ih0Jllff s., 
Elisabeth Telpkhia, Slleallnah T011pkina, llar;y stolesworth, llebecca HolJ.ono', James, Jolm, and Sarah 
( she -.arried a Oibson). 

Or. Freeborn Adame died about l.8l6 ill liewberr, v1l.lage. lie ia 'buried at the old ce,peteey near 
Kini• Creek known u the CrellaluPr-F1ll gl'&Yeyvd.. He....., a native of H~ort, llass., and c
to this HCtioll when a 10QD1 Ullo He 'WU a j>JlacticiDg pbyaicim when he oau1 ll&l'1'1ed in the 
aection of" liDI'• Creek1 llOVed to H8'1berr,y Court House, where he lived ill a large colonial heme 
located.*"" 1a "°" the Hotel n....... Latsr, the i- burned • .t.t h1a death he left ao 11ill, 
but Wt a widow, who wu the daughter of ldwarcl 11nch, alao la.tt childrent 1 1011, Oeaiall, who 
died )'OIIIII and left Q0 flllilTJ the "lli.te or Dr. Johll w. S1Jlp1on1 and the wife of Thanaa B. Rutherford~ 
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llrs, J.!arf!aret Adams died in Union County, about l6o6, and le!t children• John, William, Ann llax-tha, 
Kart.ha ':foolbrii;ht, James, and J.arearet. 
Jalm A, Adams, of Union County, S, c., who qs twenty-one ;rears old 1n 1815 at =e or death or his 
grami..nother, Mrs, Jane Hope, left a t'ud.ly, .A. danghtei' ~ Urs, Jane Hope, Rebecca, married '!rilliaJII 
.A.dams and had cbildren, Robert, William, SUsan, Jane II., James w., l.!argaret E,, and John A, 

Aiml--Oeorga Aikin· ( originally spelled, •AldnV) made a will dated j1ll;r 7,1810, which was proved 
in Court on l.larch 31, 1017, Ha died in 1816, left fficlo,r, sumner Aiken, and three gr-children, as 
legatees, Georae, Joseph, and SUmner ( they ·.rere children or a pre-deceased son, and his ...Ue, Nano1. 
James Aiken died about J.804, le!t m.dow, 1:ary, and children, Jolm, SallJ', William. Executors of 
his will were Hugh. Aiken and Robert Bankhead• 

ALLE21-charles Allen~ Sr, aarried 1'lcy Bacon, daughter of' t,,,lall. Bacon and llar;r Allen Bacon. Their 
children were, l)rllry, !Jar;r Barksdale, Joel, Richard, Charles, Sabra ( she married Joshna :.lcllease), 
~. Sarah ( sh.e married Lerl• Saxon), Cynthia ( she married John Williama). Charles Allen, Sr. 
was bom ib 1744 and died in 180!,, A son, Charles, Jr,, married susan Gamer. He was pensioned as 
a Rev war soldier and veteran, the record showing he was born in Charlotte County, Vireinia, 1n 1761/j 
died in Laumea County, S, c., in 1660, nearly one hundred :rear• old. They had ohildren1 Joel, 
Sarah ( wife of John Crisp), Sophia ( she mar:-ied Rev, Samuel 1-ers), llillie ( wire oi Daniel 
Hooker), Nalllima ( married a Davis), Joel married Patsy Bo;yd, daughter of John Boyd, Sr,, or 
Laurens County, s. c. Charles, Jr. is buried at the old ramU;r grave-yard, about four miles North 
of Laurens Court House. 
Josiah Allen died in Uge!ield County, .S, C, before the year 1784, He was a ■on of one Charles 
Allen wh.o lived in Abbmlle District, s. c. 

ALBERSON-Elijah Alberson married Clary Grit'fin, daughter of Jolm and Anne Grit'fin, ond moved to 
Alabama be!ore the ;rear 1805. William Alberson married Fanny Grit'fin, daughter or Jolm and Anne 
Grit'fin• and were 1iV1ng in Laurens County in the ;rear 1805, 

ALEWJJm-Henr;r Alewine died in Newberry County 1n the year 1830, The administrator of his estate 
-• John B, llill.er. Thomas il8"ine made w1ll Jamtar;r 17, 1856, wh.ich was proved in Court on 
February 12, 1856; lat't children• Elisha, Jane Mosier, William, Caroline ( wife of ·Joseph Abrams), 
and Dorothy ( wife of Benjamin Abrams). Dorothy died before the death of her father, 

ALllXAIIDER-Rev. Joseph Alexander made will July 19, 1809, a.'td died same year. He left children, 
l!artha .Byer~( her-~ children were Baldwin and Joseph Brers), Sarah ( ,rl.do,r or Joseph Bamett), 
Samuel David, lil:litha ( wife of Robert S, Nalker), Esther ( married a King), Josephine ( the y-oungest 
daughter), George Baldwin, Juda ( sh.e married a Bankhead), Anne ( wife of James Garrison), and 
Uargaret ( wife of Abner J.!cJunkin). Executors r Joseph I.lcJunkin, sr,,Colonel Joseph Jlughs, 

,U!OS-Clough S, Alllos made will dated J!ovembe:t- 13, 1837, and died in November, 1838, leaving a 
ndcnr, Elizabeth, and one child, Jlar:r, 1'ho 1118:t'ried Allen Cates, The widow left six gr-children, 
Allen Scruggs, Cloui;h Scruggs, Elizabeth Scruggs, Sarah Scruggs, Janes Scruggs, James Scruggs • 
.A.11 gl'-children named were children of llar;r Cates• E>:ecutor, Robert :Tilson, 

ANDREWS-Ephriam Andrews made nil February 20, 1822, which was proved in Court September 21 1822, 
He died same year, leaving widow, Frances, and children• Ephriam, llanoy, Young, Ell,:abeth, Edney, 
Allan, William, Polly( she married John Fetts). Executor, John Fetts. 

A!lll~.atthias Ardis lived 1n Edgefield District, in a section which was called • !IEI\T ';findsor 
Township.• He made and executed a will dated October 29, 1774, and died in 1779 or 1780, leav-
1.ne llis widow, Christina, and the following children, llary ( ,dfe of Joim Bradley),Ellzabeth 
( rli"e of Francia Carlisle),Isaac, Jacob, Sarah, Abraham, Daniel, David, John and A!tr;r ( Ardis) 
Bradley had three sons, .. .. • • • • • •• At'ter his death, the widO'.• married John De.venport who died 
early leaving children, Polly Ann and 1'lscius. l!rs. Christina Ardis died 1795, Her daughter, 
Sarah, IJad " daughter, Mary Ardis, wh.o married Benjamin Bowers. l!rs. Christina Ardis was a sister 
of Voluntine Zinn, ~nose son, Henry Zinn, lived in Edgefield County. Abraham Ardis, of Beech. 
Island, made will December 20, l8l.6, and died soon afterwards, He named t,ro children in his Will, 
David and liatthew, Abrham, Jr. died in 1837, left ndow, Sarah, and one child, Sarah Merla, 

ARICK-Jolm A, Arick made will dated June 3, 1808, and died in Fairfield County in 1810, He left 
wido,r, llary, and several children, three sons being John, Lee, and William. Tffo i;l'-dourhters, 
Ann Duga.'1, ,and li.-,.cy Dunklin ( daughter of Richard Dunklin) are name in the will. !.!rs, llar;r Arick 
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died in 1631, and in her 1lill is mentioned a son, Lee, and the follc:nrl.ng other children, John 
Adam, Yary Elizabeth, Thomas Londa, W1lliain. A w:I. tness to the will was C,,,thia Du.sen• 
Themas Ariel< died :In Brooksville, Florida. John Aris died in Ocala, Florida. Williaa, and Lee 
moved to the State of Louisiana, Lee D, AM.ck llade will February 10, 1662, and died oame ;year. 
His legatees were, AM Waring ( daughter), B881D, and Chrletian llcCay Nevett( latter t.,,o in Florida), 
J.lary Gaza( daughter). B>cecutorJ James B. Beam( son•in-law), 'IIUlialll, eon, had already 
died. His wife had died-lira. Sarah Arick-in ;year 1842, the Bxacutor and "?Nstee of her 911tate 
being Robert Cathcart, 

ARNOLD-Zaoariah Arnold died in Laurens County, s. C, about 1829, and left widcor, llar:r, and six 
children: llary ( wife or John \Test), Rebecca ( Wi.!e or Yil.1111111 Flinn), Sarah ( wife or ·Lewi• 
Savage), Le11is Q., '!'filliam A,, Nancy E ( wile of William H, Pulley). He left a gr-eon, George 
Berry ~lest. His ndaw died about 1635, 

llendrick Arn.old died in r.iarens County soon after mald.ng his will 'llhich. is dated Jlily 15, 1795, 
He married Ru.th •• ,,,,, •• , and children naDled i."l 1'ill -..ere, l.lary, Willilllll, :iancy, and Ira. 

Anderson Amold died about 1814 in Laurens County. He left w:1.dol,, Kary, and children whose 
-• are not !mown; but she 1Qa?Tfled again,about 1816,to Jlrur7 Boyce, 

AS!IFOim-George Ashford ,ade will dated October 3, 1810, proved in Court September 1.4, 18lli, 
He died about 1813-14, and left children, 8".l:'ah, Si.man, William, Alm Rent, l.lary i'ag, l!ichael, 
Elisabeth lbtchinson, George, Sibbie Schockley, Moses, Jane llorgan, Leana Goree, l!icajah, James, 
Bennett -:filliam Si.'IIOn, and Constant Hogan, l!oaes Ashl:ord died about 1825, in union County, 
S, c. Ile left children: Anna, George, and Poll:,', 

ATKI:1$-John Atk:lns and wife, llargaret, were liTing in lloore County, North GU'Olina, before 1784, 
Soon afterwards, he sold his lands and maved to Laurena County, Sout.'i Carolina, 

Another John Atkins lived in Nmerry County,where he died in 1806, leaving a widow, Sela, and 
a son, John, One John Atldne and his wife, Sarah, sold 100 acres land 1n Nawberry County, 
which lands had been granted to him 1n ;year 1768, 

Abner Atkins died in Newberry County in 1626, leuing widow, Sarah Ann( she was the widow or 
Phillip Gilder who had died in yaar 1808), and children, Jermaae, Selina, Jane, Robert, Luther, 
and a daughter who had married John Clark, Robert died· young, ,mmarried, 

Benjamin Atkins lived in Newberry County aver 30 yaars. He married sve ......... ; and Hld hi• 
land about 1797, 

hancis Atkins died about 1856 in Abbeville County, South CU'Ollna, • He left widcor, Elisabeth, 
and children• Robert, l!argaret( she married a DIU.e), RaVenna( a eon), and James, 

AUGl!TRl'.-David Aughtry married Elizabeth McOrsw, and lived :In Union County, South Carolilla, 
ATmSOll--John Atkinson made will dated June 24, 1799, which was proved 1n Court on October 2, 

~799, Ile left children, John, Thomas, 'Ji11ia,a1 Ch-aoy-S]>oarlm1, !.lar:r :aiaaon, ll&rtha Lewars, .Inn 
Spearman, and Elisabeth, One Thomas Atkinson made will DecEllllber 2, 1830, and died 1n 
January, l.831, leavins ,dda,r1 Tabitha, all of his estate,-After 't.he wi.dcnr 1 s death, certain tracts 
or land to i:o to the :l"ollowins legatees: Tabitha r. lleek, ·daughter of John and Sarah !!:eek, late 
or Laurens County; and a nephew, Beaufort Attinson '1fallaoe, 

.IJlLI,-Rev Herman Aull, a Lutheran preacher, came to the sou.them section of Nawberry Count,-, He 
farmed and preached in the upper Dutch Fork section, in Nmerry County. He married, first, to 
Christine Rikard, and his aeoond wife being 11),re Riser, ( widow of ,., ... Wertz), 

AULTOII--James Aul.ton made will dated October 12, 17981 which was proTed in Court July 4, 1799, 
He died the same :rear, leaving widow, Phoebe, and childrent S&rah Waldrop, John, pelia, James, 
William, Jemillla, Spencer, Elisabeth, llargaret, The last rive named -..ere minors in 1799, under 
guaf.dianship or the widcor, 

Bill!-Ueroar Babb lived in Nawberry County at ti.me of making his will, 1n ,ear 1794, which names 
hi• legatees as tollowe1 'll'Ue, Rhoda BabbJ a brother, Thomas BabbJ a aister, llargarst WadlingtonJ 
nephe,re, Henry and llercer Babb ( IO!lll of Themas); and llercer Wadlington ( eon of llargaret. 'll'adliljlt.cJI 

BlOON-The Bacon famiJ-, first settled 1n Lllllrena County, the pioneer, Lydal Bacon, haVing ca. 

from Virginia, Ha was deacended frCtlll Captain idmond Baeon 1lho received patents fo:r land 1n tha 
State , Kent County, 1n 1687, where he m•rriad Ann Lydal, daughter of .Captain George Lydal and 
£l'-(lauchter or Sir Thames ~ of England, Lydal Bacon,,... bom 1n1, died~ ...... He marri~ 
llary Allen and had childrsu AM, Lydal1 Lucy, Edmund, Elizabeth, Sarah, Langston, and Drury. 
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;m:m-Galeh ilaker diB<I in Abbeville, Cowity, in yi,ar 1603. In his mU is Qallled his wil'I, 
Uarr.aret, a."ld le!t c'.1ildren. Joh.'\ Baker died in Abbeville Cowit.y. lie left. widow, !\ebecca, 
and no c:dldren na.·.ed in his m.ll. One John !laker made will lla;r 3, 1823, and died s:lme year. 
!le left widOl"r, Elizabet.Ii, 11nd childrea: Jo.in, Elizabeth, 'lf1lliam, Joseph, li"aith.y, Ot..'ier 
legatees, who received .;1.00 each, ".'l'Gret !!ar-J Wallace, Keziah UcClellan, Roaannah. Wallace. 
Jacob ~aker married in Me1•oerr•· CoWlt.)" to Eva !.!. Kinard, daughter or Christopher and J.!ar,- Kinard. 
Their children were, John, !tilt.on, Edward, !!arriet Ann, Samantha, l!ar;:arat ( she married 
John ',T. Cro:,,pt.on), Christina ( married to James Dawkins). 

BAIRD-Thomae Baird died in l'/97, leavll!il widow, Jannet'<, and several children. He had. a brother 
Uexander Baird. Joh.'l Botts lilll,rd died in Abbeville County about l8oJ1 left widow, and a son, 
Jmnes. Jlrs. !!ary Biard died in 1819, and left children: James R., Rebecca Bo1rs, and William p. 
llailord, 

BAILY..Ja.:es Ba.l.fy died in Pendleton District abo<tt 1818, ije left rldow, l!&ry, and children, 
Elizabet.'! ( -w11'e or John P. King); W)"&tt, Frances (-w11's or John Fleming); l!artha ( wife or ••• ); 
and • • • • Zacariah ilail;,• died in LaurP-ns County about 18.34, and lett chil<lren1 
P.ebeeca ;;ates, Zacaria.'11 AbslilOJr.1 l'lilliam, John, Coleman(d), Jamee•Polly Chandier, 'linnitred 
'llalker, Sarllh Chandler. Coleman ilaily, son or Zacariah, died in Me'llberry Count7 about 
l63c, and le!t children: Jru,es .\., lTilliain L., Laura, and Ann F. 

BA:n;s-cl1arles Banks m,rried ,:,1.i,zabeth Kin.,, daughter or Ethelred King. lie died in, 1825. 
Chilclren m,re, .Ubert Banks, :!ArJ E. Banks, Charles A. Bariks. 

Ili,.ndal Banks died in 18~7, in }lelTllerry County. His lezat.ees were, l!other, Drucilla Banks; 
brother, Jar.ies C. Banks; sisters, Rhoda DOJsinick ( wife of H•nrJI" Domnick); llarcella Sheppard 
and her children, l!ar:, and Frances Sheppard. 

BA.'ll:SOALE-lleverly Barksdale married Anna, daughter or Joseph Terry, of Pitts:,lvania County, 
'lirginia, before the year 1785. He moved to South Carolina, but left that State. 

BATES-llichael Bates !!lade will in 1600, and died in January, 1801. He lived, in the Dutch ,Fork 
section ·or Newberry County. Children: Catherine Bowers, Jacob, Ji;lizabeth Heirs, Nanc7 Bowers, 
Andr,nr, Oeor;;e, David,. and John. George Bates ( son or Michael) died in 1804 in Newben-y Count,-, 
leaving legatees: Catherine Bates ( his mother}, Julia Bat.es ( daughter or Aildr,nr Bates), and 
two broth81'8, David and John. 

Henr,- Bates died in l8o6, leavillg children: Jamea, Sarah, Nancy Barrentine, Jenny l!aldree, 
Rebecca Taylor, "'lfilli&lll, HeQrll", Christopher, and Zacariah. Chri■topher betore 1806, and left 
rldcnr, Keziah, and two small children, J<1hn Md Henry. 

Farr Bat.es died about 1840, leaving widow, Catherine, and children, li"arr and Th0111&s. 
Humphry Bat.es died ii.bout 1805, in Union County, s. c. Ha left wido,r, llary Bates. 
Fleming Bates died 1808, in Union County. 'He was a son or Ioaac Bat.ea, Rlld of liar:, Ann Batas. 
BALDREE-George Baldree died about 1820, leaving widow, llary, and children, Robert, Wllllam, 

Starling, Hosea, Rhoda ( she ·.ras wile or William DA-.is}. Starling Baldree married lill.th Waters, 
daughter or Philemon Wat.era, Jr. 

BALD'nll-Eli Baldwin died in Greenville County, s. c. about 1838, leaving rldow, llisabeth, and 
children: Abner, John, Sylvanus, Hir&lll, R. B •. ; Cynthia, and !]J.. Other distributeea nued 1n 
settlement or his estate were, Robert Rolland, J. 11'. Clark, E. B. Cantrell, Jarratt Yeargin, 
and G, 'lf. Phillipa. John died in 1843, in Forsythe County, Georgia. 

BARRETT-Henrir o. Barrett liv!!d in the ~aker settlement or Newberry County, on llu,ah River. 
Ra married Lydia Jenkins, daughter or Isaac Jenldna, Sr. and rlte, llebecca (Harbert) Jenkine. 
A daughter, Hannah Barrett, born about 1616, lno'U't'ied Dr. DeLahey Lana Wilson, or Edgefield 
Cl)Uilty, s. c. ( Dr. D. L. "ll'Uoon was born about 18lJ); th-ey moved to Abbmlle County; S. c. 

BARTON-Thomas Bart.on died in Greemrille CO\lllty about 1823, In the settlement-of his estate, 
!da rtdolr, Dethear, and the toll.owing other distributees are named: John, 11'1lliam, denjlllllin, 
Elisha (probably moved to another county), wile or Roland Su{l;cs, -.r!.1'e o:r Arth.ur Barrett, wile of 
Cheat.on llerritt. 

Themas Bart.on died in Edgefield County ab~ut 1840, leaving widcnr, .1,11cey, and children, Joshua, 
Banjallin, John, Timothy, William, Elizabeth Burkhalter, Y4ry' Kirkland, Thomas, and Andre,r. 
one Benjamin llarton died in Anderson County, s. C. in l8C6, leaving widow, Darcus, and children: 
Bailey, Joshua, Sela Cannon, Jean Brown, Benjamin, Vashti Kirksey, James l!., Thomas, Eliza, and 
others. 
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BAUSKEJ:T-John Bauskett crone to Nr.iberry COW1ty from orange County, Horth Carolina, about the time 
of the Rev, War, His son, Thomas Buaskett, caine with him, They settled ten miles East of Newberry 
County Court House, near what was afterwards kno,m as "Bauskett•s Church•, John died in 1813, 
Themas m,.rr:i.ed a daughter of John fl, Daniel, Jaine!! Bauskett died about 1~00, left motl1er,Yourath 
Bauakett, and brothers and sisters, as follows, !'ranees Reid, John, Daniel, Ann JJ.iddleton, ilaby 
Williams, Elizabeth Perdue, Pleasant, and Liargaret, ( Much data on thls family' in the • Annals· 
oi' Newberry''), 

BEARD-John Beard cU ed in Newberry County in 1798.. He left wida,,, Drucy, and children, Adam, 
John, Andrew, and Simon. Simon died in 1802, and left r,idaw, l:argaret, Adm died in 1807, and 
left two daughters, Jean Vickery and !Jar:y. i,lary Beard died in 1813, They lived in Abbeville 
County. 

William Beard died in Union County, lellVing "1dow, Eleanor, and childrent William, Eleanor, 
John,llargaret, Susannah, Anna, and another daughter 1'1110 1118.rrled a Landrum, He moved from. the 
Enoree River section of Newberry County, 

Stephen Beard died in Newberry County on July 2, 1856, His children were: 1!ary Ann ( wife of 
Charles :Tilson), Katherine ( wife of George Griffith), Henry, Carwile, William L., John J., 
A.deline, SaJ11Uel, Spencer, ( Spencer, a daughter, was born September 17, 1637, 

Col. Janas Beard, a patriot officer in the Rev, \Tar, came from old country, He was a member of 
the Provincial Congress, 177,-1779, frcm Sax!Hlothe TOl'lllShip. Alos, he was Colonel of a Regiment 
of the American .\rm;)'" during t.he Rev War, According,,to family' tradition, he was one time captured 
and held in prison at Nine11r Six; but esacped and :rejoined his troops, He married about 1768 to 
Katherine Kirchner, and had children: Frederick, !.!ary Grace ( she married Capt. John Strebel), 
1lillliam , and Dorothy. He died at Columbia, S, C. July 7, 1796, 

James Beard died in Newberry County in 1799, leaVing wi.dow, Elizabeth, Other legatees were, 
Elijah Darrldns ( nife 1s son by a forr.ier mar,;-i~e), Barbara Beard ( his sister), 

'!'filliam B, Smith Beard 111111 bom abollt 182!>, and died in 1847. He was a so., of Josiah Beard, 
and a maternal gr-son of William B. Smith. 

John Beard died in Newberry County about 1817, lea.Ting widO\'t, Elizabeth, and children, Jane 
( wife of David L!ontcomer;r), Agnes ( wife of James Gordon), Jennett ( wile of .... Ri.chey), 
llargaret ( rife of ...... Campbell), 

Clough Beard Dl>Ved from IIIIYlberr;r County to Spartanburg County, His brot.her•, William P • and 
Wesley J, Beard, moved to Pickens COW1ty, Alabama, about the ;rear l8,0, Jane Beard, John F, 
J~on and rife, Nancy, moved to 11iB1isaippi, 

BEASLEY• Thomas Beasley died in Laurens County in 1832; left childran1 Polly b'erguson, "aney 
Holland ( rife of Abraham Holland), Elizabeth Ferguson, Dorothy Chalmers, Jincey ( wife of John 
1'fill1ama), A gr-son, Edwnd Holland; and gr--children ( children ot Dorothy Chalmers), :lartha A., 
Permelia, Elimabeth J., '!'Tilliam s., Thomas B,, and Frances Chalmers. Dr. Alexander Chalmers was 
appointed Trustee for Jinoe;r Williams. 

George Beasley died in Fairfield County, S, C. about 1833, He left widc,11, l,lollJ', and Children, 
Rachel (. wife of John Conder), Elizabet.h, Uargaret ( l'd!e or Benjamin Conder), and Jacob, 

BECKl'l'T-John Beckett ( Bicket) made will I.lay 19, 1862, in army camp at l.!asaaponax, Virginia, 
A Confererate sooldier in Company G,, J.lith Reg, or s.c.v. He died or eoon afternrds killed, 
leB'f'illg widc,,r, Sarah, and childrant Andrew W,, John H,, and tow others, His father-in-law""" 
Andrew J, Weed, 

l!rs. Jane Beckett. ( Bicket) made will Feb 8, 1862, mu.oh was recorded in court llarch 24, 1862, 
Her devi.sees v..re1 Sarah l!ccamb( Wife or Andrew Brc,,m), and John Becket, a son. John Hamilton 
lOUQg received balance of estate after settlement or eatste to above named , 

Dr, James J.:, Beckett mrried Juliet llargaret Johnston, of Fairfield County, s. C, ( she is buried 
in l\os111m1t cemete:y, Newberry, s. c,) She was the daughter of John and l.!ary Johnston; and she 
died July 31, 183,, aged 26 ;rears. They were the parents of Mary Rebecca Donnelly( rife of ReV, 
Samllel D, Donaelly), Susl!I ( wife of Thomas N, BrOm, or Virginia), Thomas N. and b'usan Brown 
-ed to South Caro_lina, and were the parents of James Becllett Brom 1111.oae wife was Anna ....... . 

Samuel Beckett and wife, Rebecca, of f.alrena County, S. c., moved to llarahall County, T•nnasaee. 
She .... the daughter of TlJDoth;r Swann, OI Lau-ens Count)", 
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BEAii-Sarah Beam died in Fairfield County after 18)8, She left a niece, Susannah Beam, and 
brothers, Albert an,! '/lllliam, 1'1l.l1,,m died :,oung, but left a ;,idow, and the following children• 
Jesse, Thanas, Uary, Sarah, and Elisabeth, She left, elso, a nephew, Jacob Feaster, 

BEATTY-Robert Baetty died in Union County <>bout 1600, He left widow, Jlahala, who was his 
second wi!e, Children by his first m.i'e 1'1'ere1 Cyrus, llargaret, Vary, Robert, Elizabeth, Jamee, 
and Eleanor Phillps, CUru.s was livin{l in White County, Tenn, 1111en he sold 7$ acres land on 
Padgett•• Creek in 1817, Robert, Jr, gave his son, Sami.tel, 27$ acres on TUcker Creek, in Union 
Cow,ty, in year 1820, !.!abala Beatty gave to her ate-children land in year 1804-Cyrus, l(argaret, 
Vary, and Rhoda, 

BEDEIIBAUGH-Adam Bedenbaugh, a Rev War oatriot, married a !.liSS, Werts, in Jlewt,erry Connt;y, and 
had children, Adam, Henr;y, Jacob, Y:l.chael, Abram, Christian, Dav:!.d, John, and Willil'lll, William 
moved to Georgia, Jacob urried Rebecca Hair, a daughter or llatthias and Fanny ilair, before the 
;year 1817, 

BELTOM-John Be1ton and wil'e, Charity, lived near Bush River, liewberr;y Count;y, They moved 1'ran 
Camden District, llembers of the Bush River Friends l.leeting trao 1792-1804, included the names 
of Jesse Belton, Anna Belton, Elizabeth Belton, William Belt.QP, and Suaannah Belton, 

Samuel Belton c!iee. in Cam:!en District in 1793, leaving widow, Rachel, and childrent John, 
Samuel, Martha, Ann, and Charity, Jesse Belton and his wife sold land in Laurena County in 1807, 
William Belton disd in Laurens County in 18)0, 

Abraham Belton, brother of Jobn Belton, Sr,, was a Slll'9'eyor in Richland County. He married 
Sarah, daughter of John and llary Toland or llea!,err;y County, John Belton, Sr, was, also, 
a surveyor in Richland County, He made a "111 Februar;y 17, 1790, which was proved in court 
and recore.ed September 1$, 1790, He left children: Ann, liar;r, Rebecca, Elizabeth, I/art.ha, 
Christian, and James English Belton, His son, John, died before death ot the father and left 
a widow, !.lary, His brother-in-law, Joshua English, is n..-1 in his will., aa was his brother, 
Abraham. 

BERLEY-Gasper Berley died in Newberry County abc,ut 1804, He latt a wido!r, llary, and chil.dren1 
John, Elizabeth, Frederick, liargaret, llartin, l!agdeline, Gasper, S:lbert, 

Adam Berley- married Elisabeth Riser, daughter of John Riser, Sr, 
Gasper Berley married twice( • Annais ot Newberry"), four sons b;y first wife were, Gaspar, 

l!artin, Sibert, Harman, 
BICKLEY-Thomas Bickle;y lived in Lexington District, He came trom German;y about 17$0, when a 

small bey, his father having died on the way over and was burioed at sea. Thomas married Ann Oak, 
and had children, John, Themas, Elizabeth ( married liichael Slltton), Anna ( married , .. Hamiter), 
The children of Ann Hamitsr were, Fanny ( age 17 in year 1820). John ( age 16), Dav:l.d ( age 1.$), 
Joel ( age 12), Harriet ( age 10), AJ>na Hamiter and hsr sister, Dorothaa, died before the 
beginning of the ;year 1820. John Bicldq married before 1800 to Rachel Nichols, a dallghter of 
Geor~e Uichols, Rachel died in 1801, 

BISHOP-Joseph Bishop married a daughter of William Hutchinson, before the ;y,,ar 1805, 
BLACK-John Black lived in N8"barr;y Cow,t7, His will is dated December 2S, 1796, and proved 

1797, His 'll'ile baving al.read:, died, lie left chil~en• Joseph, Robert, Frane1s, Jndrar, Oliver, 
l(aey A,, AM, and Suaannah, 

Denial Black lived in Newberr;y County, but moved into Edgefield County, Hen:ey Black mand to 
Georgia, John Black died 1n La.urens County about 1841, He lott-"1b, Sarah, and- chil~e111 
Agatha, William E,, Elizabeth ( wife of John S, Henderson), osou, John Blair Blaclc, Tr...,re F,, 
and Harriet llelinda Black, lira, Sarah Black was Sarah COlllrq before her marri:age, 

BLAIR-5alnuel Blair died in 181.S, in Abberllle District. He left children, Jobn,Thomu, 11'Uliam, 
and Abigail, 

ll'lllism Blair, -.-.aver, lived 1n 1181fberr;y County, He sold lands to Patrick Carmichael on Jul.y 
3, 1786, including 194 aeres on Campin Creek, the conveyance being made by David and James Blair, 

BLlCJO!URN'~illlam Blackburn lived in northem section of Neaberr;y County, where he died prior to 
1790, leaving famllicy", Two of his sons, Daniel and William, lived in Newberr;y County, 
John Blackburn lived on Indian Creek in Newberry County-, aa did Stephen Blackburn, John 11'1.S born 
June JO, 1760, and died in Perry County, Alabama, December 24, 18$3, His wil'e, Nanc;y, was born 
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September 22, l769, and died Nov..-ber 30, l83Q. They had a daughter, Nancy(born 1805), 
who married James· !.lcLaugblin ( bom l.800), of Laurens Caunt7. The7 IDOVed to Perey Count7 • 
ill'bama , Stephen lived a place called •Rich Hill"; his wida,r married Dr. 11'illi8111 Rook, 
Hi• sister""" J:rs. Robert Glenn Gilliam.l"Annals of linberrY"l• 

William Blackburn made 'llill Soptember 15, 1817, and died 1819, leaVing widow, l.iar,- Ann, and 
children, James, Sibella, Susannah, Stephen, and Sarah. He was a son of William Blackburn, Sr. 
'llho liv8d on Indian Creek, 

llrs. J£ar,- Blackbum di8d about 1868, leaving legatees, Daughters-Elizabeth T • Kennedy and 
Nanc7 Bobo; gr-children41ar,- Ann Elisabeth Gilliam, William 11'esle7 Gilliam, John Robert Gilliam, 
J.1arg1r7 Rose Ann Gilliam, and llcSffilin Blackburn Gilliam, 

BLAWCK-John Blalock, carpenter, lived in the Morthwest section of Newberr,- Count;y. He left a 
w1ll dated August 5, 1790, 'llhich""" proved in court l!a7 l6, l79l. His son,Larla, inherited 
a large part of his lands, other legatees named ill his will 'llel'e: Reuben, Roland, ·Micajah 
Bennett, John Blalock Bennett, John Blalock llcland, Sabard Oglesb,-, Sr., and hia seven children, 
John Blalock•• wife was named Alidia, He served in the Rev War in Captain Zaoariah Brook's 
company of State Kilitia, One of his daughters, liar,-, m.-ried Pennington lins• 

One • , •••• Blalock marriell l!Q-garet Jehnaon, daughter of James Johnson, of F.dgei'ield County. 
Their children were, Jllllles, John, Hugh, and Catherine, 

BLEASE-Thclnas 'If, Blease, Jr, was born in Edgefield County on November 22, i822. and died in 
the town of llem>erey on lJa7 )l, l88o, He was the son of Th0111U w. Blease, Sr, and wife, Bethan7 
Blaasa, !.!rs, llethan;r Blease 1DOVed to Newberr,- with her aona, Th01lla8 w. Jr, on 
April l3, l865, 

Henr,- H, Blease•ns bom lla7 ll, l832, at Edgefield Court !louse, He was married twice, 
II,- bis first wife, he had children, Cole L., Harr,-, Corrie, ill.a, Leila, Cole L, and ~ 
were ~ in llenberr,- , Cole was elected Govenor, then U, S, Senator. H811I7 H, Blease•s 
eaooad wife was Ill.as, Satter'llhite, of Newberry Count,-, b,- wh0111 were three children, Eugene s., 
Bertha , and Camion G, i,igene S, represented bis cou.nt7 in the state legisltanre, was Associate 
Jllstice, then Chief Justice of the state ~pnme Court, Canmm G, 'IIU Sherif! of Hewberr,-
Count7 for over twllt1t7 79ars. 

IIOAZIWMlooper Bouman married Catherine, ••• , ••• and had childrezu 1llll1am W'., Fannie ( ahe 
marr1ed Frank a. Spearman), Bdmnnd, 11'aahington, Grant, Joseph, Elisabeth, 1finnie, and Ida, 
William 11'. married Sarah Smith and had children., Walter and llellie. 

David G, Boamm married Catherine PIJ'D8, daughter or ldJmmd ~• 
llCIIIB-¥rancis Bobb died in 11811berr,- Count,- abcNt l849, In bi• wUl., Ids wife, liar,-, and a son, 

1l'Ul.1all , are .....t. He had other children 'llbo were under age ill 1836, the date Of bis will, 
hano11 Bobb, Jr, died in li811berr,- Count,- in l8SJ, leaviDg 'llidow, Sarah, and cld.ldNt"lt llaey Ann, 
Franoe• Elizabeth, lllliam Berle,-, John Sligh, George Lna011, and Simon 11'aahi,ngton, Simon was 
under 2l ,.,are old in 1853, 

l!OBO-.lbselall Bobo came to Lourens Count,- trem CUlpepper Coant,-, Virginia, before the Rav 1'ar, 
lie llarl'ie!l llary Sias in Virgillia1 a daughter of Thcaas S:l.111, of Culpepper Count,-. lie made will 
~ 8, 1808,'llhich was proved FebruuT u, 18131 died in 1812, His widow, and ~ naad in 
w1ll u follan, His predeceued daughter, llaney Ponll ( wife of 'Will1am Powell), whose children 
were naaed, Children of ftaney Powell, Beta,. ( wife of Larkin Ga:inee), ~ ( wife or Phillip 
Waite■),~ ( wife of David D, Poaq), PoU,. ( wife of Robert R, Delph), Fannie ( wife-or 
Robert B, llorria), Sarah ( wife of Reuben Powell), 11//q s. ( wife of Nathaniel. J. Rosemond.), 
Bellnda ( wife of Adam Crane Jonea), ~ •• tad Virginia( last two-ml.nor• 1n l8l3), 

Slmplon Bobo was bom 1738 and died 1n 18041 married Sarah S:l.mpeon, 'llbo wu born l74J·a.ud died 
1n l8l6, Thq lived 1n Laurena Count,-, His son, Barham, father of Dr. William J, Bobo, lived 
1n Union Count;y, S, C, 

BOQAll-John Bogan and his·"""• Isaac Bogan lived in Union Count,-, John died in 1803, and l~ 
childrent Isaac, Ell■abeth, llebecea. Kli■abeth marr1ed a Kilpatrick. Rebecca married a Brandon, 
I■aac died 1n l.8o5, leaving widolr, Baater, and children, John, lut«r, Jannah Jones, Isaac, James, 
'lfUlllm., Charles, Jlarahall.1 and Caawell, He left a lll'"'son, Gilee Smmer. 111'1. lut«r Bogan wu 
a daughter of ••••• Farrar. 

BOOOS-Jobn Boggs and wife, JleU,., eold land in 11811berr,- Count7 in ,-ear 180$. 
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BOLAllll- John Boland came to the Dutch Fork section ., in what is new Nem,err;y Count,-, befol'e the 
termma.Uon of the llev War. He first married a widOII', Vrs. Counts, b;r Whom he-had one .11on, Abram. 
Atter her death•he married a llise. Feltman, b;r whan were children, John, Heney, Adam, OoCD'ga, Davi,), 
William , Jacob, Barbara and liar,-. !lost of these children, if not all of th•, moved West, some 
locatinjI 111 Alabama and Texas. Abram married a lliss. Sease and had children• Frederick, William, 
Adam, JQseph, Levi, lTalter, !.liddleton, !lark and Ozra. ( !!Qst of this data from the • Annals of 
Newberrr', Part 11) • 

llOMDSoOThomas Bonds died about 18)7, leaving m.dOIT, Rebecca, ( she died in 185'3), and children, 
Frances ( wife of Eli Goree), Nanc;r l.!. ( wife of Nathan F. Johnson), Louisa ( died 1853, not marri.~1 
Hugh K. T., and Laura F. Frances Goree died in 1843, leaving two children, Rebecca and Salina, 
Nanc;r J:, Johnson died in 1851, leaving children, Rebecca F ., SUsan l.lar,-, Themas L., and •• •• ••••• 
Hugh K1tlg Toland Bonds married Rachel Hunter and lived in Laurena Count,-. Laura ;·. Bonds -=ied 
Dr. Robert lhmter, of Laurena Count:,-, 

Richard Bonds made will Sept 4, 1786, and died 1787. He left wi.dOII', Joice, and children, lllilah, 
Richard, William , Sall,-, Reta, and BUt;r. 

Noah Bonds died about 1811 in Newberey- Count:,-. !le left a widow, Fanny, anci children• James, 
'1N.lliam , Hampton, Ezekiel, Reuben, and Rebecca. William died in 1814, and left no rar.U.,.. 
Ezekiel died in 1824, left widow, Esther, and <:hildren, Esther ( wife of William Page), Silas, 
and another child ;who died before estate was settled. 

Dudle;y Bonds died in Newberey- Count;y in-1815, leaving wi.dOl'I", Frances, and children, Jean, llanc;r, 
William, lleredith, Thomas, !)Udley, ilartha, Elizabeth. Dudley, Jr. moved to Jackson, Georgia. 

!!rs. Nancy Bonds died in Newberr;y Countt in 1850, and left children, James, Thomas, Rebecca ( w:1.+. 
of William s. Birge), John c., Uar;y B. ( wife of Lemuel Dillard), Kellia W. ( wife of s. L, Davis), 
and a dauehter, Rachel, who married '//ashington l!eadors and moved to Alabama about 1840. 

BOUK?IIG!rr-Daniel Bouknight made will 1850, and died in October, 18$ .... leavin!; widow, llar,-, and 
children, Reuben, Caleb, William, James D., llary- Ann Norris, Leah c. Barre, Caroline E. ( married 
J. Ro Eidson), .\ son, James D., died be.fore the death oi' his father, leavini,-: widow, !Jartha, and 
a daughter, Laura II. 

BOUD'/AR&-Isaac Herbert Boulware lived in Newberry Count,-. Robert Boulware died in Nl!ffberr:,- County 
in 1813, He left a widOII', l(t.ncy, and children, Andr.,,.., James, t,J,r;r, Cat:,-, Elizabeth, and Tabitha, 
Executors of his will were: Spencer Boul,-rare ( brother) and l!<lmun<! Speanian. 

BOWERS-Benjamin Bo-,,er• lived in Edgefield Count,-, leaving a widow, l.!ary (Ardis)Bowero. 
David Bo,rerp•died in l8J4 in Edgefield Count;r, leaving wi.d011'1 llartha, and childrent Catherine Barn"s-, 
Alma l.loCare;r, Eliza ( her son, Thomas Bowers, shared in estate>, liar:,- ( nfe of John Hatfield), 
Susannah ( wife of Henr;y Starr), Sarah ( wife of George Dunbar), John • David Barrera had a 
brother, Philemon Bavrers. 

Stephen BOll'ers lived in Newberey- Count;y, in tile Stone,- Batter section. He married a llias, Bates 
p had children• DaVid; Samuel, A.Ddre,r, Jacob, Levi, John, Sallie,( she married a Wheeler), 
Elizabeth ( married a Fellers), Nancy ( married a llatfett), Vina ( married a Young), 
BOX- Abraham Box lived in Laurena Count,-. Joseph Box was in Laurens Count:, before 1825, and Robert 
Box was in that count,- about 1844. Robert married Pats,- Burgess ( she was widOII' of William 
Chandler llho had moved to Tennecssee about 1810). She was the daughter or Joel l!urgess. 
~ohn Bo,-ce came from Virginia- to Newbercy Count,- before the p...., War started. He had sonst 

James, Robert, John, David, Uexander, and Kerr. James died about 1814, left 1t0 famil,-). John 
died in Laurens Count,- June 22, 184J, leaving children, Hannah, Robert, Sarah, and another daughtev 
who mC'ried a Henderson and left children, "\Tilliam T. Henderson, Robert H. Henderson, Sarah-C. 

Henderson( she married Randolph Adal;s), and a daughter ilho mrried John B. Craig( thei~ daughter, 
Jane, was wife of Dorsey G«17) 
B!WlLEY- John Bradley lived in Edgei'ield Count,-. He married !Jar,- Ardis, and had three sons, 
James Bradley served in the American A:rmp- during the Rav liar. 
BRASWELI,- William•Braswell died about 1816, leaTing widow, Susan, and children: Allen, David, 

Rutherford, Arthur, Poll,-, Bets,-, James, William, Aaron, Nano:,-. 
BRilXlES-Ceorge Bridges married ilanc;r ,".d,,ra;rds and moved in 1806 to Kentucky-. Later, they went 

to Indinana or to Illinois. They had eight children: Allen, William, George, Joseph, Charles. 
Charles ,ras. born April 11, 1802. other children:John, James, Maney. 

William Bridges died in Newberr,- Count,- in 1855, He had a daughter, Nancy, who married Timal!t.'1:, 
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Boozer ( son of Henry Boozer, Sr,), Anothel' daughter, Temperance, married Mr, Hussey, A cr
daughter, lianey c, Bridges, llWTied a llosely, 

George llridges and wile, Anne, conveyed to Robert Drenru..1, one hundred fil.fty acres land in 
Newberry Count:, on September 2, 1797, 

BRIOOS..Jesse Briggs, of Union Count:r, married Yrs, llar;y Ann ( Glenn) l!ayes, widw, and had 
several children, She was the daughter of William Coleman Glenn and Elizabeth ( Bowles) 
Glenn, both fran Virginia, Her father served in the American A:rm;y during the Rev \fllr, in Va, 

BRIGHT-John Bright died about 1806, and left legatee., Barbara Prisock ( wife of George 
Prisock), Elizabeth Bright, and Jacob Bright, 
Jacob Braight and wife, liarbara, deeded to Jacob Havacre one hundred acres land on Cannon's 
Creek in 1767; said lahds originally garnted to l!atthias Bush, alias Bright or Braieht, 
Willimn Bright married PoU;r FulJner, daughter oI Abramm Elizabeth ( Summer ) Fulmer; the:, had 
a son, Dr, George H, Bright, Dr George H, Bright was a ph:,eician in Newberry Count;y f8'1f years, 
then moved to Richmond, fa. His son, Dr, Fulmer Bright, also practiced medicine; and was 
liqor of the cit;y of Richmond, Ya, fer several tel'llls, 

BROCK-James Brock married llary Hunt, lie died about 1647, an4 his widow about 16S6, Their 
chil!lren ll'eret Aaron, Andrew, Elizabeth, Meredith, Pats:,, llalissa, l!lnOline, I.lcinds, Frances, 
Bdlla, and Poll:,, One Elias Brock settled on Reedy !liver in Laurens Count;y about 1774, 

BROOKS-Elisha Broeks lived in the northem part of Newberr;y Count,-. He died in Nove111ber, 
1607, lea"Ving widow, Naney ( Butler) Brooks, and children: Wesle:r, llatilda, tavania, Elizabeth, 
lildney, Poll:r, Stam.ore, Willism Butler, 

Jesse Brooks m•rried Ann, .... about 1778, 'l'he:r left Hewberr;y Count:r before 1600 and settled 
1n Kentuck;y, Their chlldren '119J'el !Yey, Lavania, William H,, Bets;r, Thomas, Bird, Pats;y, 
His brother, Elisha Brooks, remained in Hewberr;y County, 

Zaoariah Slllith Brooks died about 1645 in F.dgefield Cwnt;y, He left children, Whitfield, 
I.lc:l.nda Bird( she died before the death 01 her .rather), Behethleland Bird ( she died before 
her father died), 
BllOllll-?lathan Brown was born 1731, and died June 28, 1779; buried at King•s Creek Church 
C1111eter;y, Grissel Brown settled above Indian Creek before the Rev. War. He was born about 1742, 
and died Ila:, 30, l6lO J buried at King I s Creek Cemeter;y, 
John Brown, native of Scotland or Ireland, first lived near Philadelphia, Pa,, llhere he mrried 
Sarah Simo, They came to this section and settled near King's Creek Church, They had a son, 
Sum, and three dav.ghters, The son served as a patriot in the Rev. 'lar, 
Sus Brown mnrried lliois, Baldreck, and had children: James, John c., Richard s., sms l!:,, and 
Alexander, Thomas Jefferson, and Sarah. James died J1U111&r7 6, 1813. 
One Thcmaa Brown lllade will liq 6, 1797, and died same year. He left wifo,r, '111nifred, and 
child:rent George, Thau,lletty, !lisabeth, Hannh. Nett:, married Joseph Goodman. George died 
in 1806, and left wid01f, Sarah, and several small children, 
James L, Brown married llargaret Liar, daughter of James and,ltal:'tha Law, He left children• 
James L,, llartba E,, and Sims B, He was the son of the patriot, Sims Brown. 
One Robert Brown was born 1n Count:, Antrill , Ireland, on llay 20, 1762, lie came to South Carolina 
and settled in Newberr;y Count,-, near where is the town of Prosper1t;y, He .,.arried tianc:, Ycnmg 
on A,pr1l 8, 1794, Their children ware• Juiea, George, Ycnmg, llar;y llusell, and Elbabeth 
lfoore, 
Dr, Jacobo Roberts Brown, a patriot officer in the Rev, •ar, was one of the Count:, Judges 
of Newberr;y when it•wae firot established, He had cane fl"tlll Alllh4!l'llt Count;y, Virginis, his 
native State; he served in the State l!Uitia of Virginia as L!,..,tem,nt and Captain, 
( Seet n Annala of llnberry", Part 1, b:, Judge J. B, O•Neall), 
~ohn Browning came fl"<lll Virginia to South Carolina before or during the t:IJne of the 

Rev. War, Ha married twice, hi• second wife being Susannah ..... •••• He had a daughter, 
Clara ( b7 his first ...Ue) who married DaY1d Culbertson, of Pendleton District, s. C, 

BRlSQN~illiam Bryson or .La,,;rens Count,-, ma-ried a daughter of John Kirk before the year 1799. 
'the;y had children: James, Sarah, Robert, John, and Jane, 

BUCHANAN-John Buchanan came tram Virginia and settled in Newoerr:, Count;y before-the Rev War, 
lie died 1793, the date of his will being June 12, 1785, He left rldow, Elizabeth, and children, 
John, Hano;, 'l'urle;y, llicajah, William, llary Hutchinson, Anna Hoard, Susannah, and Jesse, 
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Jame• Buchanan died in-Abbeville County 1n 1805, leaving widow, Frances , and the tallowing 
children: J.racy-, Rebecca, Frances, and Robert. James Buchanan, son ot Robert, is mentioned in 
his will. Robert died about 1845, left lTidcw, Elizabeth, and children. 

l!icajah Buchanan died in 1831, left widow, Jane, and children• Thomas a., Clary (a dau!lhter), 
llrllcilla ( wite ot James Fant), l!ildred ( wife at Thcmaa ·C. Crooka), and Elizabeth ( 111.fe ot 
George Souter). Themas G, died in Union County JJay 19, 1845, leaving widOIY, Christina, and 
children: Franklin, llartha, Jesse, and George. 

Bt7FDfflOll- Peter Buffington died about 1826 in Edgefield County, S. C. '\Tilliam Hest:,r 
Buffington married Polly Clark, daughter o.r )l•nr;r Clark, or Edgefield County. Their children 
were, !!a.tilda, !!ester, James, Joseph, Heru-;r, Polly, Abner Clark was a brother ct Polly ( Clark) 
Butfington. llatilda married James Jones. 

lll.'FOR!l-llenr;r Buford married Elizabeth Tucker, in Union Count:,, before the "19ar 1817. She 
was a daughter ot ....... and Lucy Tucker. 

Leroy llu!crd moved to Cllester District from Virginia after the :,ear 1790. He is buried at 
Fish Dam Cemater:,. He married Frances Ragsdale and had children: Priscilla ( married William 
Gaston), and ether children. 

BULLOCK- !.!rs. Elizabeth Bullock was a daughter cf James and.,Rebecca Williams of Nmercy 
County, She died and left children, A daughter ot Bartlett S&ilterwhite , Elizabeth, 
married ••••••••• Bul].cck, and had children, Elihue, denJamin, Satterwhite, James, an•l Wile:,, 

BllmlRICK-David Bundrick made will December 24, 1823, and died Janu.ar,- 5, 1824, leaving lTidOIY, 
llagdeline, and children: }.Ma Cabune Bundrick and Alfred Wallis Bundrick. 

Jacob Bundrick died 1840, leaving ·:tidcw, Ru.th, and children: James Nathan, Jacob Ivy, John 
A.ndre,r, Henry A,, D, Hamilton, Elizabeth, and !.!art.ha, The Wida,r married in 184$ to Jenjamin 
~ett. 

BUHXE-James lm:rke died :In Laurena County about 1850. He left wid01', Barbara. l!rs. Burke 
had been m.,rried before to a Briggs, and had a sen, Jesse Briggs, Her children b:, James 
Burke were, James ( mCll7ed to Alabama), Martin ( lllClll'ed to Texas), Uar:, ( wife cf John Templeton), 
William ( moved to Georgia), Sarah Puckett, Jemima ( wife of James Foster), Delila ,:orrell 
( mO'l'ed to Texas), Levi ( mO'l'ed to Mississippi). John and i.iary Templeton had children: 
James, Barbara, John, l.!ary ( wife cf Joseph Garrett), and William e. Templeton. 

3UTLm-,'l,0ber.t Butler married Uancy Boyd. His wife died in 1830, and left children: David K., 
James $., Jane c. JI, Her-brother, Hugh r.. Boyd, was appointed Administrator. Robert Butler 
died in 1833 and left widc\Y, Emily( his second wife), and children• David, James, Jane c.:.r., 

and Elizabeth A, C, 
Rhesa Butler married Elizabeth Dalr;onple, a daughter ot Tbaaas Dalrymple, Sr. 
BUZHAP.DT-Jacob Bu;hardt made will in 1809 and died soen afterwards. He left 1Tid01', llargaret, 

and children: PhilUp, Jacob, Gasper, Elizabeth Wright, and l.!ar;r, A gr-sen, Thomas Wright. 
The widcnr, AM IJargaret, died in 1817. 
John Buzhardt married Anna llar;r 11air ( wid01' 6f Feter Hair). Her children b:, her first hauband 

were, l!atthias, John, and others, By John Buzhardt '119re seven daughters, Jlar;r, "atherine Veits, 
Rachel Charles, Agnes Stoclanan, Margaret l,lcCallie, llcll:, Thomas, Barbara llattett. Other legatees, 
Barbara Bulhardt, Ann& Mar:, Buzhardt. 

John Buzl)ardt died about 1816 , leaving wid01', Elizabeth, and children, Abner, .1ames, Cyrus, 
John S,, "'1ne c. The widow afterwards married Waldrod 1'1cker, 

1l1NUI!- Samuel. Bynum or Newberry County, married Cinderilla, daughter ci' Peter and Jane ~ster, 
Jesse Bynum died in Abbeville Count:, ab011t 1790, Turner B:,num was killed in a duel at Hatten'• 
Ford, en August 17, 1832, aged 28 :,ears, He was killed by Benjamin F, Pe"7 wno, afterwards, 
became Governor er South Carolina. Hi• father, Turner ll}>num, Sr, was born 1777 in SOUt.ohampton, 
Virginia, m&:Tied in South Carolina to Elizabeth !.!iller, daughter of John Uiller, of Charleston, 
and Catherine ( Long) Miller, ot Newberr:,, s. C, 

i31Rl>-So-lanan B:,rd died :iJ'l 1810 in F.dgefield Count:,. He left-widow, }fwc:,, and children: 
Esther Smith, Eborn, Sally, Elijah, Frank, John, Rac:llel Jordan, Mar:,, Billion. The sen, 
Billion, was under age in 1810. 

CAll.f-Alexander CaiJI. Jllf,de will September 26, W05, and died in Union Count:, i.'l :,ear 1806, 
He left widow, Rhoda, and children: Jemima, Isaac, John, Launcelct, Vardr:,, Naomi, Polly, 
Luc;r Ann, and Edward Sanders Perter Cain. Isaac died in 1833, left widow, Polly, and children: 
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.uioa, W1Uiam, Isaac, El.V1ra, James, and. John. 
Jonathan Cain lived 1n Union C®nt7. He had cbil.dreru Abner, Abi.lah, ~. Harold, ll.vira 

(ahe marri.ed a Townsend), 1)8l1la ( wife o:f llahl.on Pearson¼, Rebecca ( wile of Jacob Pearson), 
Barbara { wife of Jobn_Peareon) ,Sall.7 Burgess, Celia ( wi!e o:f Captain Dawaon Hull who d1ed 1n 
Spain), John, Abner, l)elila, lebecca, Barbara and J:lvira JIIO'led to \Tayna County, Indiana. 

CALHOOil..:rhe pioneer ancestor of the Calnouns oi' old Abbeville District was Patrick Calhoun 
,mo died in Pennsylvania, leaving a ,ndow, Catherin, and several c:iildren, who later moved to 
Virginia. on,.,- then moved, about 1760, to Aobeville District, :iouth Carolina. Her three sons 
who c&.11e ':Yere, Ezekiel, James, and 1.Villi:un. 

James Calhoun died about 1643 1n Ai:>beville County, leaving a wido,r, Sar-ah, and children: 
Ja,oes l,l.., Sarah, dOhn A., and ','lilliar.i JI. 

William Calhoun died about 1840, in Abbeville ;;istrict, leaving children, James L., Thomas J. 
Lucretia "-• Townes, i!artha C. wrt. 

Alexander Calhoun, who had cOJ11e 1'rora Ireland, settled in Pendleton District, "'here he died 
in 1825. lie le1t a widow, Susannah, and children, John, David, a dau;;hter ( wile 01' George 
Campbell), a daughter (wife of Abner Ledbetter), daughter ( wife of '1filliam Bell), a daughter 
( wife oi James Gil.-.er), Alexander arrived in t.'ie United States about 1795, and he 
received his naturalization papers 1n 1813. 

Joiln _;alhoun died in Laurens County about 16.36; left a widow, Sarah, and children: Polly 
Adkins, l!atilda, Posey, :.quire, Uargaret ( 'll'ife of Ja:ies r.en::ia,1), Clarissa ( 11'1:fe 01 Hiram Pitta), 
Lucinda ( 1,ife 01' flarnes •i&lker), Keziah { 11'1:fe of Russell .!rigs), Nancy ( wile of Washington 
3enderson) , ilarriet, and £mo line. 

Samuel Calhoun ( 1788-1873), moved to T .. .xaa about 1640. Hi• :first "'1.fe and two som died 
in Sout.'1 Carolina b'!fore be lei t. He married acain and had children: !.!arl'.ha ( 1\'U'e of 
James w. Cabineas), l'lilliam, John JI., Catherine, and Lucy. 

C~IHES-Will.iam Cal.mes was bo:rn 1n Winchester, VireiniR, about the year 1761. He ·catr.-e to 
South Carolina with his father when about tmilve years old. His father bought lJtnds on 
Enoree in aection or Newberry Count7 and settled; but, becolllin,; dissatisfied, retol'jled to 
Virginia, and at the out~reak of the Revolutionary War, William volunteered in the militia of 
t.hat St.ate, and wu soon p1'01110ted to Lieutenant in which position he served under the French 
General t.larquis De La Faywtte. 

!ft.er the ,rar be returned to the farm his father bad bouth in Newberry Count7, which had been 
willed to him. He resided there until l8o6 when ·he bought a pl.ace near the tcnr.i of Newberry, 
and i.cved to it !or the pui,pose or educating hie children at the llewberry Accaderuy. He was a 
mcber of the Houee o:f Represent.ativea, served one term and re:fuaed to be a candidate 1or 
re-election, He d1ed January 8, 18.)6. His children were1 Nancy ( Wife of YOWi!; John 
Harrington), Harriet lleville ( wile ot John T. Swann), Elizabeth ( wife of JCincaid), 
l!arquis, 1Yilliam il. , •'rancis F. , and George B. 

George il. Cah>as ..ad will February 3, 1844 and died 1n l!arch o:f the •""1e year. His legatees 
were, John 5wi.ndl.er and h1a mother, Joicy Slrindler, and his brothers and sister■• 

CAUEijO!I-.James Cueron -.de will Novamblll' 16, 1852, and died 1n r.dgefield County in 1658. 
He left \'lido,r, llalinda, and children, John Preoaly, llary Lodoska, James Strong, llargaret 
Roasannah, Frances Rh:,donia, and Ra.'ldolph Butler Cameron. Executor, and guardian of children, 
John s: Renwick. 

CAWPBELL-Joseph Campbell married Jeanette Boyd, daughter of John Boyd, Sr., and had children, 
John, Jane ( wife oi' Davia S. Wilson), llllry, '.Yilaon, Elizabeth, Agnes, and Rachel. 

Joseph Cai,pbell, Sr. and his wile, Sarah, sold lands in.J,78 l-a.n original grant to hi.-n in 
1770, He died in 1791, and left his widow, Sarah, and the foUOl!in;: children, Jariat, 
William, He left a grand-daughter, Betty Allderson. 
~ Elizabeth Campbell ( ;widow oI Thomas Campbell), liied in 1819, and left a eon, George, and 

a daughter, 1lary Hare. She left grandehildre,u William Hare, and Deborah Hare ( children of 
Iler son-in-law, Earl Hare). 
Robert Campbell and Ilia ,vife, !Jacy A. E. ( Dugan) C...pbel lived in U~en:r County, The/ 

left a ram117. 
F.dmund F. Campbell died in l849J left a family. Hia widow, C!larlotl.e, and t.he :following 
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children, George V,, l!daml, llewton, S, A,, Hannah, Stephan, J-, Aiiael, Jetteraon, Lucinda, 
1far7 ( wile ct J- Uken), 

AndNor Campbell married !Ye llptillg, dllllghtiir ot John lptillg and hill w:l.ta, who are all wried 
in tile Beth Bdetl c-teey, abcNt. s .Uea north ct llltftlbarey Court. H_, 

Abraba11 Cupbell and wile, J'rancea, liTed. 1n Abbffille Diatrict. beton 7981' 1800, 
Bugh Campbell married Ills.beth Bucl:lanan and liTed 1n Abberllle Diatrict., Their eon, llobert., 

married iil'ginia fyle, 
CAPPLl!IIAN-Jobn Capp1- died in Jlewbsrry Comity in 1830, He 01111ed tin hundred acres ot 

land on Cannon•• Creek, "Illich wu dirlded aaong his chlldren u toll.ona Jacob, llargaret 
(wile ot Jecob Cbapllan), IW.l&beth (w:Lte ot Pet.er Tqlor), Rebecca, Henry, John, Sarah, var:, Ann, 
Denial B,, Do~ Ann, and !'rllaaie Am, The tirst. tour named nre ot fllll age. Ada, grant.ad to 
Denial Booser-, 

CAIIIICHAEirl'llt.rick C81'111chul died 1n NewberrT County about 18021 lett a Widow, Blil&beth 
(Thompson) Carmichael, ( She was born L749 and died in 1835') ... 
1l'1ll1am Carmichael. died in NewberrT County 1n 1820J lett. '111dow, Vary, and children, Arthur, 
Abnhul, and llobert, He willed ocme ot hie prope:tt., to Abraham Young, ot Nnbsrry County, 

Arthur P, Carmichael was born Decmber 18, 1814, and died in Illinois, He wu son ot c, A. 
Cand.chael, both herlng IIIDT8d to Hendarson Count1, Ill, about 1840, Arthur P, llllllTied J
Randeraon, wlloae tomil7, alao, IIOYed t.c Illinoia, 

Cherl.ea A. Cvmicheel, Jr,, died October 21, 1849, in Newl>erey C011Dt.7. He lett as his legatees 
his bt-others and silt.ere, Tisa J-•• .,_...,, 'lilli•, Arthur, l(argaret. ( 111i'e ot 1':Uli.1111 
'lal.lc8r), Jane ( w:Lte of James Henderson), Vary Am, Blisabeth ( wite ot l"l'snkl1n Art.hur). 

Robert. Carmichael died about lBSS, in Nnt>err, County, He lett. a' Widow, niaabeth, and ohildren 
Patriek T,, Joeepb D,, Caroline I,, Lucinda II:,, Hannah P, ( w:Lte of William V, DeTia), lral'7 Ann 
( wile of Abru. Carmichael.), ll'illla T,, aad OliTer B, 
Abra Patrick Cendchael died in Cont.a County, 0.orgia, about. 1873, He lett a widow, Vary J, 
(Young l Carmichael, 

CARTl!ll..Jlichard Carter and wile, llergaret., .....,, liTing in Laurena District, in 1773, wile he 
purchased lmld, and later sold, about 1777, to his eon, George Carter. 111chard receiTed a 
grant in 7812' 1769, tor 200 acrea en Cane Creek 1n LanNIIB District. He deeded tc another eon, 
llobert., land in 17771 and land t.c third son, Joseph, in 1784, 

George Cart.er aao:I wile, llacllli, sold their land 1n Lavena Diatrict. in :,9ar 17n, 
Robert Cart.er, ot Camden Dutrict, was a llnolut.iODQT ll'ar patriot. 

Z:!Ja:ri Cart.er died 1n Laurena District about. 1840, He lett. a 11idow, Vary, and ch1ldren, J-•• 
Thomae, 'lilliua1 Henry ll,, and Jane ( ehe became wUe ot John Strain). Or-cllildNrl 1191'91 Dry 
(wile ot Beanett Wallace), llarthe V,, Jane P. ( th••,..... the children of a pre-deceased son, 
Robert.), and J-• II, and S11111el ( children ot a pre-4eceued eon, 111chard). 

CASft-Oeneral Levi cue, lind 1n B811berry Di■t.rict, and was one of the tint Jut.ices ot the 
County, Caart, 1n 1785 and 1786, H• was oMI umber of e. c!lal.tt.ee to utt.le the queat.ion ot the 
location tor tile first cCIIU't hauae ot Nnbel'I')' Count,, He ■er'led in the lleTolut.icmaey 'lar u 
patriot. otticer, first u Captain, then u L1.elltenant-Colonel.J &lld attar the 11V reeeind the 
honorary tit.le ot Brigidie~eneral bf hb IOTN'Dllent., When he died, abollt. 1807, hi! wtdolr, 
11:lisabetb, and Joaiah llu.oket.t adllini■tered on hie eat.ate. Bia Children ftNa llanCT ( sbe Mffied 
Jacob Rhoad■), John, Len, J- D,, Samu.el O,, and a daughter 'Ibo aarried ThOIIU John■on, and 
another dau.ghter wllo had ll&l'l'ied Thcau Da-.u, 

One John A, Cuq married htberiDe Shell, dau.ghter of 'lillia Shell, of lewbarey D11t,r1.ct. 
CAll'llIL&-Zacerieh CanrUe who liTed t.c be over 90 :,were old, cae t.c Hnt>err, Diatrs.ct f:Tlla old 

Abbertlle Diet.rict, He ,... a pat.riot. 1n the lieYoluticnary ll'ar. Ilia sen, Jolin S, eu.n., was a 
school teacherJ but. later he became the Tu Collector of lfallberrT District, and. in 1820 be 11119 

elected Sherill of Bawbel'I')' Cowlty, He ( the ■on) aarried on Decaber 20, 1809, to Sliaabeth 
ll'illi&a, and. reared Sffen children, Tisa Vary ( wile ot Dr, Riellar c. Oritlin), Zacarillh1 Sarah 
( wile ot HUliary Gary), Jolin B,, &ichar C, 1 BliHbeth, and Caroli:ne. 

Cil80B-l9hn Carson died 1n 1808 in ldgetiald Diet.rlct, He left. a widow, Helen, and tfferal 
cb1ldl-en, 
J- Canon, Sr., died about 1820 or 21 in ldgetield Diat.rict, and lett children, ., .... , 
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Robert and S~lly ~bernat117. He left grand-children• James Warren <:arson, Randal and 
Drucilla De La Laughl>er, •Harmon Boseman Carson, ThcmAa Abernath;r Carson, R. A. C~son, and 
James 11'. B. Carson. 

Thomas Carson dl.lld about 1790. He came to America from Horth Ireland. A.t hia death 
he left a widow, lolargaret, and several children, among whom waa a da"ghtar, l!llzabath ( she 
wu born ill> North Ireland el><Mlt 1764); who married John llcGough. 

CJ.SOll.'lrillilltl Cason, Sr. and hi• wif'e, Arm, lived in Laurens District. lie Md a brother, 
Benjlllllin Cason. !!is son, William Cason, Jr., lived in hia father'• plantation near Bush 
River, and married llary ••••••• •l af'tuwards moving into Edgefield Count;y, before the )'llar 

18oo, They had tiz-st settled near Bllsh River in 11.-berry District, betoz-e 1780, 
Thomas Cason was in Laurens Dist..ict about l.800. At his death he left four childra:u 

John, James, William, and 5-el. His sister, llar:r, died between 1812 and 1820. Another 
oiatez-, Sarah, married ••• •• lliller, and died about 1828, leavillg a step-son, John llillar, 
a atep,-dall&hter, Rebecca Cason, and brothen, Thomas and William. 

Wil.liul Cason had children, Thooias and Elizabeth ( aha married ••••• llllrkhalter), and, 
probably others• 

Joseph Cason and wile, Rebecca, ( she "18 the dau;:hter of John lliller),liVed in Laurene 
Count;y. John lliller had married Sarah Cason ( hi• second wife) who waa not the mother ot 
hie children. 

Cl TES-Aaron Cates mads will Februal')' 7, 1816, and died ill aame )'llar• He left propert;y 
to hia daughter, Dorotb7 Wadlington, and her three daughters, who ,...re, Dorot~ Ann ( wife 
ot JeUarson L, Edwards), Polly Brookll Wadlington, and Sarah Susannah Frances Wadlington, 
A nephew, Aaron Catao ( sons or a brother Robert Cates), is named in will, Other legatees 
1rez-e1 Aaron Cates, a c01>ain ( son of John Cates living 1n TennsHea), 

Robert Cates died about 1820, leaving widow, Sarah, and the following other dist..ibuteea1 
Asa, Aaron, Elizabeth ( wife or Robert Cooper), Sarah, Robar.t T., and John S, Cr;tes, 
Ezra Catae, surviving Exemtor of the will of Thomas Cates, decaased, is tlllll1lld in settlement, 

A.llen Cates lW"l'ied Polly Amos, daughter of Clough and Ell1abath Amoa. 
Isiaah Cates died abOl>t 1800, leaving widow, Jane, and children• Ezra, Nancy, Aaron, 
William, Elisabath, and Susannah. 

CAIJGHIIAN-Jacob Cauglaan married betora the ;rear 1830 to Elizabeth, daughter of Frederick 
and Elizabeth ( Chapman) Kinard, He died early, laft son, Kosh Caughman. !:!is w'Ldo,r 
married John Rhinehardt. · 

AmOQg thooe named in the tint u. s. Census, 1790, are, A.ndrw Coaflilan, llartin Coatman, 
and Elisabeth Coa!Jwl. They wero in Lexington District, 

Cl!AUIBRS-w1lliam Chalmers died about 163 ••• and left ch1ll1ren1 llavid, James, Jane ( wife of 
John Clu7), iluander 11., Haney ( wife of Jomes P, llcCracld.n), lliaabetb ( wife ot ... , 
llcDill). David and Jane Boyd moYad to Green Coi,nt;y, Ohio. 

Alexander Challllar• married 1loro~ Beaale;r, daughter of Thomae Boasley of Laurens District. 
They had childron1 llartha A., Permelia, Elizabeth J,, lfillim S,, and Franc••• 

Thanas B. Chalmers married the widow or llugh K, Boyd and afterwards left the Stats, 
supposedly to the llortmrest, 

Th<aas A. w. Chalmers and llartha A, w. Chalmers, Frederick Boozer and Eliza P. Boozer, 
John R. Leavell and l!l1zabeth J. Leavell, William s. Chalmers, Thomae B. Chalmers( by Thamaa 
Chalmers, Gurdian), ,...re ccaplainants 1n equi t:, court in year 1843. 

CiWIBERS-ilexander Chmnbera died aboi,t l.795 in ll"""•rr:, Diat..ict, leaving ·ddow, Jane, 
who died in 1820. Their children were, Alexander, Jane ( wife or John l.artin), George H,, 
Elizabeth ~aul, Grace ( wife of John Johnson), llargaret ( Wife of, 'llillim Waldrop), Frances II 
( wife of 111Uialll ll&?JgUIO), and~atthew, .latthn Chambers married dam, 'lu,,ar and had son, 
Alexander Chambers. 

Thoroughgood Chambers made will llarch 10, 1809, and died same ;rear. !le left one-half of 
his eatats to his widow, Ann, enc. the other one-hal.1 to Elizabeth Briton Kell;y, 
Executor, Samllel E, Kenner. Mn. Ann Chambers died about 1814, Spencer Wadlington 
urri,;d in 1817 to Ann B. Kelly. 
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Stephen Chambers died in AbbffiU. Count7 about l.809. 
BenJamine Chubu-a died in .lbbffille Coant7 in 1827, and left a"'-""", and a daughter, 

Arabella Crawford, 
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CBAm.L-HentT Chapell died l82C, left a 1rldaw, llaey, and childrer11 Jfart:ha C&roline ( widow 
ot t'llil D. 'll'atera), S&11111el ll,, ll.1sabeth hancea ( she died y-oung). Hia brother, 'lfillim 
Chapell, bed died a f• :,ears prior to his death. Thq both lived acroaa the river, in old 
Edgetield County- ( now Saluda Count,-), The widow, Kar:r, atterwards llllll'ried Oliver Towles. 

COBB-John Cobb died in Abbeville District about 1782, 
Nathaniel Cobb died in Union District about 1814, leaving a widow, lllisabeth, and children, 

llaey, Sarah, P'~, Nancy, and Detty. He Ill&)" have had sons, &lao, ae pert of his will 1• 
m.i.Hing, 

James Cobb and rite, Elisabeth, aold lerldll in Union County in 1796, 
BOWllll Cobb died in llmerry District about 1812-13, left widow, Abigail, and children, 

Delton and Sarah. 
Den,lamin Cobb died in N811berry County about 1808, lei"t widcw, Elizabeth, and Children, James, 
HC!nll, Susannah ( lllln'iad a '!'ate and had Children, Robert, S111111el, Anne, WUllam) ( all -re 
minors in 1808). 

11.anac:ae Cobb died in Qremrrille District about 1835', and lett a widcnr, llatilda, and children, 
llaria, 'll'illiam, Elnlly, William T ., Jma1 H,, Judith Caroline-all minors in 1835' 

Robert Cobb, Sr. died in Pendleton District about 18271 left children, Robert, Catherine 
( wite of ffl.lliam Kirksey), Penelope ( wife of 11'illl8ll lloore), Tobiae ( died bei"ore death o! his 
father and lett children1 Elizabeth, Penelope, and Leah), Gr-eona, Jesse G., Pressly a., 
Samu.el P.- all BODS ct Robert, Jr. and wile, Jemima ( Garner) Cobb. 

Ednmrld Cobb, ot Onion District, gave house and lot to the Elders of the Presbyteriau Society, 
11h1.ch the7 occupied as a Meeting Houae. He died 11bout 1806, leaving a widcnr, llargaret. 

C~acob Clapp died in 1815' in lllfflberry Count,-. He left widaw, Susannah, and the 
follOlfing childrent Adam. ( aged 22), John ( aged 21), David ( aged 19), Henry ( aged 16), 
Elizabeth ( aged 11), Sarah ( ohe died 1n 1822), and Rebecca ( aged 9), Theoe 11'81'& ages of 
childrei, 1n 79ar 1824, at the time bill 1n equ1 ty waa filed, 

CI.ARit-Th& Clark families were 11111ny in the countieo ct ll811berry and Abbeville, and some lived 
in the counties ot Edgefield and Laurens, during the earl,- days. They were ot Presb;yterian 
atock and cma from Scotlam. or Ireland before the RevolutioDarT 'll'ar. 

William Clark made a will July 3, 1790, and died 1n 1791 in Abbeville Count,-. He left a 
111.dow, llar;r, and children, David, Alexander, Jane, lllry, SUaannah, Robert, 11'1ll18ll, and John 
Hustcn, Mary- ( the daughter) died 1n 1805', and her will namea her brothers and sisters as 
legatees, also James Bates, James C. llephill, and llargaret Hemphill, William, Jr, died in 
1809, left no tam:U.y. John Huaton Clark died 1D 1803 and left widcnr, Sarah, and brothers and 
sisters u legatees. 

Dr, Denja,ain Clark died in 1796, left brother, Ebenezar Clerk, and two children, Elisabeth 
and Jean II, He left B<lllle personal property to the children of hie mother-in-law, Jira • .lgnea 
Cochran, -.moae names were John, .James, and David Cochran. 

S-el Cochran died about l8o5 in Abbeville Count7, and left ll'idcnr, Rosamiah, and children, 
John, Leving, lloaea, George, Permelia, .l.aron, !Ubabeth, Cassa, Paga, Samii.el, l(ary, and 
Thmaa. 

Jobn Clark died abwt 1840 1n Abbeville County, Leg11teest John Clark Scott ( 1011 of 1l'ill1am 
Scott); eiatera, Nancy Clark, and Hannah Goodman; daughters ot John Do:,,!, deceued, Celia D, 
Boyd, and Eether c. Boyd; children of Jmaa 11'1lson, deceased, ltatherine, Joseph, Samuel, and 
James 'll'ilson. hecutoci-11 'l'homas Dubose and Thomas Cunningham, 

'll'illiam Clark died 1842 in Abbffille County and left proper;y to his nephff, 'll'illlam Clerk, 
and to children of a deceased nephew, Patrick C. Clark, Other diatributees 1n settlement 
lllllde in 1843 11'81'e1 Jane A. Clark ( wife of Stephen c. lleel), Sarah I, Clark ( wife of 
Alexander llcAlister), John A, Clal'k, deceasedJ edlllund P. Clark, deceued; and llary Ann Clark 
( wite of William Kelly and niece of 'll'illiam Clark~. 

Thomas Clark lllllde will 1n :,ear 1790 and died in 1793, He left widmr, llar;y, •ncl children, 
John, Thomas, George, James, Robert, llar;y ( wife of Jahn Lewis), Jean ( wife ct JOllll Ree■e), 
Elisabeth, Priacills, and .I.Qn. John died in 1795 and lett no family. Thomas died in 1808, 
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lleol-ce Cl.Irk died llarob. 12, 1838, in--.....,. Colmt:,, aad the toll.owing pvaona ehared bia 
propert.71 lira. liar:, B• llard1', George I. lo Clark, 1fill1a llaJl>in, 1', To Bo~, aad 
1', s. Clark. 1 daaghter, Harriet, u:rr1ed B_,. Boll;eJlum December 19, 18)81 she died 
lloNllber 6, l.8JiO, aad afterward■ he married her ■tater, Jam B, Clark. 

Jahn T, Clark died aboolt 18SO in Laurens Ccnmt:,, Ada, annted to Wen Y, Clark, 
Willia Clark and wUe, Judith, tiled a bill ot complaint againat estate ot Edimmd Craddock, 

tether ot Judith Clark. ldAmd Craddoek died October 27, 1791, Bia wile wu 1r.m Elmore, 
daughter ot Theus lllllloN ot Amelia Count:,, Virginia, 1an Craddock ( widolr} married Jamee Buol\ 
ot V1rgin1a. 

John Clark died Jam,1117 lS, 1821, aad l■tt ndow, Sarah, aad childnm1 William, ThOll&ll, 
J-s, 1on Po■ter, llartba, and Sarah ( 111..fe ot ldnrd Job!lllon), 

One George Clark died in 1834, leffl.Dg widow, Catherine, aad childnm, llargaret 11ae1, 
'lhcue L,, llicbard P., John !I, ( died 1QIIDC and left no tamU;r), aad Sarah I[, ( wife ot 
Dr, 'EhClll)eon llllaon), Ila liTed cm. Bu.eh Rinr, 

CIIIUJS (CJIILl!S}-J- Chiles who 11Nd a abort t.1me in Bllllban7 Count:,, Wllare ha llllffled 
Blisabath 1. Ca1dw8ll. ( daughter ot J-s am Bli•ebeth Parrest Cel.dwell}, 1IONd to 0-
Count:, 11.ab-. Bis wife died in ll9llberr:, about 1830, The:, bad a son, 11'Ul1aa c., and a 
daughter, Bliubeth '• Chilee. 

llobart Child wu born IIOYmber 6, 1791, in Culpepper Count:,, Tirg1:nia, aad" died in old 
Abbffille District, ( this eeotiou which is nor in Greemn,od Comlt:,), South Carolim., abwt 
l.81S, to which place be bad IIIOTed i"J'Cll T1rgin1a, Ilia wife, Sanh B. ( daaghtv ot llicbad 
•• and Blisabeth Todd, ot Abbaville lliatrict), wu born Oetobar 27, 1823, &1111. died Jlarcb 
31, l.8Ji7• The:, .... both bari.td in tha old Child C..ter:,, in the -them HOtion ot 
Gr■--ood Coanv, J. w. Cb1ld is, wo, buried in the s- -ter:r• Ila died Aqint n, 
18S8, ape! S7 19111'111 and hie wife, v. ,. Obild, died lloYwer 20, l.837, aced .33 ,...... 

CIIIIPP-,Joeepb Chupp died in lftbUT1 Coult:, abou.t l8S2. Ila 1att a ndolr, Bliaabeth, 
and a eon, J-, who reoe1Ted hie 1ande on lleaTe1' II• Creek. 1 prariaiou in b1e will 
tbat tbe lande to go to tbe ob1ldNn ot bill brothel', 1)o1d. Chupp, it 111■ eon abClllld die 
wit.llollt 1a-. 

ctamffll(CLM018)-0bediah C1-te died Sa lflef1ald Coant:, aboat 1802, lKTin& 111dcnr, 
Sa1ab, and tildrella ( -• not si'ND 1n his 11111). ftt.a..na to will-■ Siam Cl-te, 
Oeorce ci-te, Stapba ci-t■• lln1 Ceptai11 John T&n7, ltephln Terr:,. 

'11.l.liaa ci.-t■ ml wit•• lliaabath, conn:,ed·1ame 111 ld&at1alcl c-t:r 1n J'9U' ia2s. 
Jaoob ci-te and wife, PaDT, 11Tad 1D r.. ..... Coult:,, a. c. Tbe:,-ed to ON• Coult:,, 

Jetuolcy, bat- t1u1 JUI' 1820. 
Staph& ci.-te and wit■, lfaT, ■old land :I.a x..r■••• c-t:r 1n l8S3 • 
.lbrab.aa Cl-te liTod in SpartanJ,,rs C-t:,, I• C., bllt -ea to lbltbertord Cciwlt7, lo Co 

bat- the JUI' 1779. ldMad- and Bclnrd Cl-te, brotben, IIWII 1A llpU't,■DbGra C:OU.t:, 
1A 11116. 

OOlTWolin Coate ( ~ u •Liw.■ J-■ Coat■), - tlul all'1sml. e■ttlv OD the landa OD 
wld.ob the '- ot 1911bvr:, u located. ll• pn ta the '- and tlul -t:r two aCNe on wld.ch 
to enot a OOUJ't boRH and other public blllldinss, and lt 1■ tlul - 1lbara i■ - the pgblio 
llllllaN ml old covt bollN. Na p,mt was uda lleptaber 8, 1789; llffC "JHNI after tile 
-t:r wu tonad0M J-~, Pbil- Water■, lobwt 1111-t.llertord, 'IUl1a Caldnll, ml 
Juab llab■rta a,-, 11h1111W11 tba the ooaa.t:, jadpa, • a lot ot two - ~ on a ■-ll bill 
'hat ot the - dlle111Dc lMN•• ot Jabil Coat■, ••••• ■ JOlm coat■ 1a 'llit■ wu --4 SU-\,\ 
a. died aboD\ 1802. ho •-• lfaniadRe ml lltm:,, UTed 1D the Tillap. B--:r um.ad 
lllisabeth Laa&, daqbtar ot B■ll3N1n Laas, aad ■tt.er bar de■tb Ila IIUTlad her eiater, ,OU, 

Laal• 
A110t.11■r Jo1m eoat■ 111-4 ..._t 180.3, 111■ 11ill ll■lac dated 11q 2s, 1.m. B• 1att '■idolr, ..,., 

and obUdl/at a.ui, Jolm, 11Ulia, J-•• lluT ,-ertan, lat:, CuHlla, &1111.··lleblleoa. 
~ Coate Mde will OotoNr 6, 17991 m! died la the JUI' l800i Ba 1att 'ld.dolr, llaNb 

... and oll1ldnn1 "-· •• lat:,, lllr:r, 'IUlia, Ja1e■, ml Sarah. 
Jolin Coate( ot a-a,..) died about 180:,, ad. Wt 11idC1W,llllr:r, aad obildrml Xu-7 ( wit• ot 

llobert 8-c■), Rebecca ( wU• ot 'Eh- lfol'lan), Alma ( wit• ot ia,1atn Jue). 
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OU Jolm Coate died abollt 1802-1803, wt wicio,r, llacbel, and ch1ldrellt J-•• Saapeon, 
11ri&ht• 11'l'ight Coate llllde 1lill IIOYaber 181 1.8o8, 11114 died in •- nu"• Re wt widow, 
JlarT, and chUdNIU Frederiall: , Daniel, and SUeD. lxrt John Bel.tan 0'11..U. 
111'1. Kachel Coate wu ti.a widow ot John 11ri&ht wbc elle MlTiad Jon Caate. 

1IUUaa Coate, l11sabeth Coate, J••· Coate, and Sveh ( Coate) Saaen, ~ Fl1lll:llr 1111d 
b1e wife, Sophia ( Coate ) Y.baker, ot ldgefield Coant,,, -.- - at the Wra at • Little 
John• Coate. 

one 'IUl1aa Coate ude will JalT, l8J.6, and died abollt 182-22. Ila left widow, llaz,,, and 
chUdrent Jolm, llal')' ( IIUTiad. 'fqlol'), Sarah ( ..u. at Patrick llallemwl), llargaret, 
Alm, Doro~, 'l'ill.iaa, babell, J•-· 
,1-■ Coate died in 1806, lMTiJll 111do,r, Rebeca■, 8'ld ahildNIU llallq ( alle died :,aang)1 

1111d llary ( narriad Joeeph Rell). 
Kn. Ann Coate made will llerch 20, 1eos, and died ·- :,ear. lier legateu ...,.. a tollont 

Daughtea, J..,,, ( alle Ml'l'ied • Varduan), RaJ1C7 Camion, Sanh 0-J aoae,bT • tol'lleZ' lma
bamd, George JolmaCID and LBrl. Jolmaon1 graDd,-duight.v, llary IooneJ gr~, Daniel .lolmaon. 

Sauel Coate died in 1807, and left 1l1dcnr, llu7, and other legate.a u tollon t J1Me 
11'1leon, J-• Reader, Juee Steadman, John Willi ... , Jobn Tqlor, Je11a lleel, Delillah Coate. 

Captain ~ Coate( eon at • Little John•), died J_,...,., 1828, and left 111dcnr, Pol.17 
( Long) Coate, and chUdrent Alleli&( wile at John Lilldaq), llisceth ( ..Ue at 'IIUlia o. 
llanc• who died ,luat betora death at her tather),Jolm , J-• 11,, Gaors• ll., 8,mjain ,., 
.bl&llda ( ehe urried llen,1ain r. Cochran), 1f1lllam H. , and Barbara. B,mjlllllin F. and .lamda 
Cochran IIOYed to R1obmond, Va. Uelie Lilldaqwu tha ~ ohUd b7 111• Urat urria&• 
to Sllsabeth Long. The widow, Poll7, attewvde urried John Oull:ina, and de1cendellta ..,,.ad 
to lliHie■ippi. 

COCIIIWI-Alldrw Cochran died in 1796 in Abbm.l.l.e Cowi.t7. Re lett chUdren, .AlldNw, 
llaohel ( 111.te at Saauel Pattereon), Jeea ( wile at Jolin Beatt7), l1eanor ( 111.te at •••••• 
llcCNar7),llugh, Jobn, and Willia. S-el Olaqow, a grud-aon, reoeivad part at 111• eatate. 
J- Coohren, laq., died in Abbeville Coant7 in 1822, leaTiDga widow, and the follOll1Jlc 

ahil.dr@1 llartha, llanc7, Sarah, J..,.., and Raahen, 
David Cocbnn died in AbbeVUle Comlt7 aboat l82S. Hie three J'OWll"•t ch1ldren werat 

Aluander Porter, Sarah Slulw, and llama F, Cechrano 
John Cochran died abollt 1860 in Abborrille Couat7, leaving widow', Bllsceth ( lee ) Cochran, 

and childre1u Wada 1., Blisabeth P,, 8-el o., and llarJ .ll. ( wite ot S-el r. Stephena). 
COCIEIIILl,- santord CoolcerUl ude will .lazlllUT 31, 1818, 11114 died abollt 1820. Hie wite 

had pren.011117 died, Ila wt ch1ldren1 Th- and llisabeth w. Grand-ch1ldrent .a.oa Jenld.na, 
John Jenldne, Craven Jenldne, llisceth Vant ( thq wve ollildNn at a deceaaad daught.v, 
c,nthie, wUe at Aaron Jenld.na). 

COFIIIID-l)r. Jamee Cotield lllOT8d trca UniOll count7 to lleabenT Cowit7. Be ...., bom in l.8!i4, 
end died in 1888. 

COD-Joaepb Colle ll&de will September 16, 1807, and died in llewbeff7 Comlt7 abollt 1808. 
1118 daughter, Klisceth, aarrl.ad Sallel •enldna. Hie two other daaghtea aret 11aJ7 ( Wite at 
Jcbn Conrad a... ), Jfarsaret ( 111.te ot George Cherr7). 1 p-and-aon, Joeeph Cherry, ahaNd 
in 111■ eatate. 

COLlhl-• Cole, Sr., died about 188S in J1ewberr7 Count7, Re lett widow, J-r ( ehe 
died in 1823), and children, Jolm B., ~. Jaaa, Gabriel, Beil.117, llchard.1 Jeeaor. 
J-, the daughter, arried Jacob Ou71 ahe died ill 1822 leaving two ch1ldNn1 1IUlia 
Bailey Gary and J- Du,( J- crar,. died ahortly attar the death ot her IIOther ). 
Ezrt Will1.am c. Orittin. In the will ot 111'1. Junor Cole 1• DDal her daughter-ID-law, 
Rebecca Steadman, 11boM tOt.'ller hlllband wu ber deaeaaed ■Oil, Thcaae Cale. Sona named in her 
will wer■ t Beilq, .lliahard, Jobn B., J-■, and Dabrial Cole. '!'luau Cole' ■ three chUdNn 
are, J ... a, llqu1lla, and Prondence. 

1l'1lUa Cole died about 1804, in ~ Coanty. Re leit widow, llacbel, end childNlu 
llavid, Bet.J( wite ot Cbeale7 )&via), JN■e, llaJ7 ( wire at 'l'illiu llllcll:l.N), The wido,r, 
llachel, ettenraria aarried Providence WUliams who died in 79&r 1816. 

John Cole, Sr., died in 180S in llewbeff7 Comlt,,. Ra lett widow', llery, and ahildrent 
JeeN o., ll'illiaa, l!aeon o., Jobn, llellben, B111abeth, llary1 llld Crawtord. 
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COLDIAN-Robert Coleman died l 783., and Phil Col-.n cl1.ed in l 785, both in Abbeville 
Disui.ct. Deniel Coleman c11.e<I in ldge1'ield Diatrl.ct ebout l.802, leav1ng widow, Lu01, and 
chilclNnt John, A.nil, 'l'bomton, Parthena, Barbara, and Pa1'ty. 

l)Uliel Coleman cl1.ed abouU 1819 in lbbeville Distric1', leaving widcnr, EdnS:f, and a eon, 
'rhcmaa Jefteraon Coleman, and eons-in-law, Joaeph Gr11'fin and Larkin Griffin. 

1l'1lliam Coleman died aboolt 1825 in Abbeville District, leaving widow, Nancy, and childrant 
J-• Wells Coleman, France■ Cookson Coleman, llancy Well.a Coleman, and John Thorn1'on Colemen. 

Jolin Colm,an died before 1829, and his wido'lr, llv,-, died in 1;ba1; ;yeu,. Their children 
were, Do:rea1', Sarah, llartha, llar,y, Richard, John, Willi111, Bdward, James, and Matthew W. 
)latthff w. cl1.e4 in 1840, leaving bl'othel'II and sisters as legawes. Rchard cl1.ed about 1B09, 
and lef'I; widalr, llartha. 

George Coleman died in 1857 in Abbeville District, leaving widow, llergarat, and. children1 
Jane ( wife of William Cbilds), Silas T., Themas E., James H., Kary 11:., llargaret 1., Albert A., 
Robert 1., and Willilllll s. Colaan, All were by bis second wife, tbe 11ido!r. Children by 
his firat Wti'e were I George, SIIJIIIUll, and Elizabeth. 

COLLIER-Benjamin Collier made will July 2, 1797, and died -• :,war, in Rmerey District. 
He lef'I; 'lid""• Blizabeth, and childrent John, Joseph, William , Anne, Benjamin, and Audrey. 
Same of the children moved to Georgia• Joseph died in 1819 in Edgefield DiatrictJ left 
widow,AJD;r, and children• Jlq Farrcnr, l!l.llar,y, Polly ( wife o1' 5amuel Boyd), Albion, Thamaa, 
Sarah o. Coombe, and llancy Talbert. S11111181 and Polly Boyd bad children1 John, Joseph, »rr, 
A.ugustua, Sarah, and C,Utbia Boyd. Other p-an,:1-children were, Kary lladeline Chasteen 
Garn1't, A1IIT Welborn, Joseph Colliar, Anna Collier, Edward Collier. 

COLLills-Jobn Collins died about 1801 in AbbeTille Dietrict. Charles Collins, Sr. died in 
1836 in lbbffille Diatrict, leaving widalr, Sarah ( ebe cl1.ed 18)7), and the following children• 
J-■, Charles, Ceala GNhllll, lather Pope, Kary Pope, Charles, Jr. died about 18)6, after his 
father's death, and left wida,r, Jans, and childreu.1 Nancy, llahala, Elisabe1'h, Franky, Charles, 
l!phriaa, Roah, /111119aaa, Gabriel, LouYania, Lucinda ( last 'three were minors in 1836). 

Jloseley Colline died abou.t 1797 in Fairfield District. He left a brother. 11:1.chael, and. 
li8Wl'llt Ann, Elisabeth, Rllt.iv" Drake, and Sally 11:irbT· 

Dan1el Col.JJ,ne aade will Febl'Ua1'7 7, 1815, and died in Fairfield District, leaving widow, 
Eleclo,:, and child:rent C)'nthia, Jans, and Polly. 

COIIIIELl,-Joseph Coanll died about 1817 in llm•MT District, leaving wl.dow, Sophia, and. 
children, Daniel a., Joseph, and other■• Joseph is named u the youngest child. 

John eomr.u died in 1816, let-t; aothar, Bacbal., and the followu,g brother■ and aieterat 
Ho■ea, BaUq, BenJaain, 'IIUlala, Elisabeth ( wile of Jolin Bikard.). lloeea died in 1829. 
Bailey died aboat 184S, leaTillg widow, Catherine, and childrant Rebecca ( wife of ~U>in 
n. lu.), Ellen, llar7, Drqton, and Amoa • 

.Jo■eph o. CoanU urr:l.ed Kary Scbumper1;, da'llghwr of Jacob and Eleanor Scbulllpert, 
Yates 0-U died about 1816. 1IUl1a Connll died about 1802, leaviDg widow, llett,T, and 

cbildran, includ1Dg • ■on, Jo■eph, ,mo died about 1817. 
cocg-11eney Cook, of Brlmniclc CountJ, Virginia, wu the father of John and lll'llry Cook. 

lll'llry eettled in Rorth Cuolina, wb1le John nnt to RinatJ Six DI.strict, South Carolina. 
Jolin liTed - what 1a known as Cook•• i'ert:7 before the Rev. War. 1111 married hi• first wife 
in Virginia, and hie ••coal wit• wu the daughter of Gtlllaral John Pearaon-41artha Paal'll<>11. 
Jolm wu a Capt.sin and pawiot in the lip. War. 4f1;ar the death of his second wile, llartha, 
he IIOVed to Hancocli Ccnmty, Georgia, and IIA1'1'ied • 1;hird 't1lae. Ill died there about 1812. 
Soaa by hi• aecond wile n:re1 Jolin ( ll&l'l'ied lllan Hampton). Burrel who married liUT Pope, 
( d,mghter of Solomon Pope), Phillip ( aarried llartha Woo1'an), llem7 who never married, 
IM&C who married lllsabeth RiYer11, lira. Thomae Hutohineon, lire. Gwldest, 111'11. JlcCralasa, 
11:ra. BellamT, lire. Herbert, lira. Bat1'le, lira. Daniel.( The ab""• data compiled b;r lira. K..,. 
Laurence Cook Woodson in 1870) • 

.Jaoob Cook died ahou. t 1834 in Rni>el'l'7 Diawic1', le&Ying widow, llarga:ret ( ahe bis eecond 
wife 'ft8 not mother of children), and the tollowiJlg child.r,uu John, Dartd, Jacob, Heney, 
lfi.chul, and the wile of Samuel Bowers, the wife of l'illiam R. Eing, Levi, ames o., Sarah D. 
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Allen A., Samuel J., Phillip, Caleb, and Allderson Word. The minor children ot Samuel Sower• 
were: Jacob, Rebecca, and nisabetb.. 

George A. Cook died January 6, 18,6, leaving widow, Nanc:, c., and children, Sallie L., 
Drayt,OD B., Teana 1., Zbenezar 14., and '°'aney Y. 

Phillip Cook died in October, 1862, and left as his onl:, distributeea the !ollowingt 
Sarah D,. bis sister, ( 'llii'e o! John A. Bedenbaugh)J and the children of his brother, Allen, 
who 119ft, George, Haney, Ellen, Emma, John; and the children o! his brother, Samuel J., 
who 119ft, Drayton, Sallie, Texana, l!beneur, and Hane:, y. ( as above), 

COOPl!:l!-william Cooper made will December 7, lBOO, which """ proved in Court Jarruer:, 4, 1801. 
He died in December, lBOO, leaving widow, Elizabeth, and cbildrena Joseph, Daniel,11'1.lliam, 
John, Stephen, Abigail, Hannah, Robert, Henr:,, and George. Henr:,'s daughter, Anne, married 
James IC" • .Andereon, and the:, moved to Giles County, Tennauae. Henr:,•s widow,Eleanor, 
married John Edmonds011 and moved to Giles Count:,, Tsnnessee. 

!'OWell Cooper died about 18.34, leaving widow, Martha, and the following children, l!liza ( wif• 
o! Heney G. Sible:,), l!lizabeth ( wife of Isaac Jenkins, the son o! John Jen:dns). Elizabeth 
and Isaac Jenkins married in 1835. 

COPPOOK..Joseph Coppock Willi a Quaker and lived on Bush River. He left a will dated October 
ll, 1799, and died about 1801. He le.rt widow, Jane, and children, John, Thomas, llenjamin, 
Joseph, Elisabeth Coate, llargaret, Jane, Samuel, William, and Jesse. Joseph, Jr, died about 
1815 to 120, leaving widow, Esther, who died in 1826. Their children were, Sophia ( wi!e 
of James Divver),Rhoda ( 'llii'e of Elihu Julien), Sampson, Young Joseph, Philadelphia, Eat.her, 
and Patterson. 

Joseph Coppock died 1801, leaving will which """ proved same y,,ar, He left widow, Abigail, 
and children, Aaron, John, the wife of Benjamin Weeks, SUaannsh, Abigail, Mary, Isaac, Anne, 
Prudence and Samuel. Isaac Coppock died about 1817, leaving the following children, llark, 
Iaaae, lier:,, and Eleanor. Executor, John Jenkina. 

COTIIIWT-Uexander Cothran lived on Beaver Dam Creek, but moved to Abbeville District 
where ha died. Dapse7 Cothran married Rosa Waters, a daughter of David Waters, of Newber17 
District, in ;year 1815. 

Sallmel Cothran moved to Abbeville District where he died in 1826, leaving widow, Polly, and 
children, Dempse7, John, Charlotte Stephens, Wade S,, and Dolly Ann. lie left a grand-son, 
Franklin St.ephena, who is named aa one his distributeee • 

COT'l'ER-william Cotter wao an American soldier in the Rav. War, in a Virginia Regiment. 
Ha married Catherine Tance and settled in Union District, South Carolina. TIIP. had several 
children, one o! whom was a son, John Vance Cotter. 

COIIAII-Andrew Cowan died about 1788 in Abbeville District, leaving widow, Ann, and childrent 
John, Isaac, William, Ann, Elizabeth, llary, and Leany, John Conn died about 1790-93, in 
Abbeville DiatrictJ le.ft widow, llargaret, and cbildrena James, John Archy, S8lllllel, So.aan, 
llaey-, Eleanor, Nevil, and Elizabeth Walton. William Conn died about 18101 leaving widow, 
llargaret, and children, His brother, Isaac, died about 1831, leaving widow, Jane, 
and cbildrena Jamee, John, .\nll:l.e Hawthorne, Elizabeth Lyons, Poll:, !vans, Jane Ellis, ..... ,J 
and grand-children, Isaac C, Riebe:,, Elizabeth D. Rcihe7, and Jane T, Hawthorne, 

David Cann died about 1826, in Laurens District. Hie legatees 1reret James, John, Francia, 
Celia, Anne, Rebecca, llagdeline. llagdeline married Joseph llcCollough. 

11'1.lliam Conn died. in Laurens District about 1840, leaving five children, three of whomre 
named in the settlement of hie estate, as tollo,rsa 'lfilliam A., liar:, A. G., and &rah. 

ClllIO-ffl.l.liam c. Craig, of Laureria llist.rict, married befo1' 1832 to Elizabeth Boyce, a 
daughter o! John and Sarah ( Robertson ) Bo7ce, of llaberry District. 

CROTIIELL-U!red Crotwell married Sarah Victpria Camion, in Newberry Count:,, 
CllllllPTOII-Thpmas Crumpton, Sr,, died in Spartanburg District in September, 1816, He left 

wido,r, Raohel, and children• Jlatthaw and Thomas. llatthaw died and left widow, Elizabeth, 
and tiro cbildrent Thomu and Raohel, 
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Other Pioneers ( conti1111ed) 

CU!lY-Daniel ClarJ' 'l.iTed 1n Edgefield Diatdct.. Ile died 1n llavcber, 1624, leaving widow, 
Frances, and cbUdl"ent llat.thff, 'lf.l.l.lilm, llartlla, We■J.q, IV97 1., Nanq. 111lliam aoved to 
Gallatin, Illinois. Martha urried Jordan Hunt, and moved to Bp■on eounw, Georgl.a. 
Wealq , too, lei't the State. The eon, Ila tthe'II', lived and died 1n Jdcei'iel.d District. 
I)alliel ClarJ' - a TOl'7 in the Rev. War, Uld 11 rei'erred to 1n t.lie • Annala of Newberrt"o 

David CJ.ar:r- eon of a pioneer from INland, who -• to America etter tbe end of the :aav. 
war, and eettled near Indian Creek in liellberr,- Diatrict. David married lliaablth, daughter 
of Francia 'll'ilaon, befON the ,ear 1636. They joined the Covenanter Church, 80lle of the 
i'lllld.q are blu-1.ed at old 1-ad Spriega Church C-tr.7' • 

COX-Andrew Cox ( Cpcka)na granted land on the North side of SalUda River on llarch 21, 1766, 
inClDding one hundred aarea, 

Coneliua Cox made will 1784, and died about 1788-189. Re lei't widow, Ann, and childrent 
Jolm, 1'ill.1ui, George { ha died 1n 1791), Jame■ ( he died 1794), lfar:T( abe married Jo81ma 
S1'Al!Vt), lliu.beth ( 11ite of 'lillia Stawvt), llu,garet ( 1111'• of John Van I.ff), Barth ( wile 
of hanai■ Higgins). Jrra, SU'ah lliggina died 1n 1799, leaving cllil.drent Francis B,, 
CUrlotte ( wife of 1f1l.lill'1 Wilaon), and 1loNtb,T, 

Allen Cox, Sr, died before the )'881' 1798, Kia hain and legatee■ named 1n a deed ezaouted 
in 1799 wret J8118■ Cox, Alle11 Cox, Jr,; Robert Cox, llenrf Basel, George -Ootbard, Lnia 
'lat.aim, John Wateon, zablllon SPage, and ».niel Cox, Allell, .Jr, made will 1831, and died 
October 15, 18)1, leaviJlg widmr, lfar:T, and childrent Abraham Allen ( cripple),Sidnq ( ahe 
marr1ed .. ., ••• Todd), and the wife of r-1■ Plant, the wife of J- Bearden, Pl.eaaant Cox, 
and Behethl.ehand C, Phillipe, Sale ot theee IIOVed to Georgia, aa did the 11idow1 IIN,, ...,. 
cmc, 1fl.lliam Cox made '11111 HCl\'8lllbe:' 28, 1804, and died 1805, leaving widow, Bl1aa, and 
childl"ent J-• Pre11l97, lliaabeth, Col'llelillll, 1fill1U>, lira, llil& Cox married, later, 
to a llr, Webbff, 'IIUliaa, the younceat, 1'U born after the 1lill - made, The father, 
'lill1aa Cox, Sr,, - a aon of Cornel!.1111 Cox, Sr, 

CIIIHSl!.\'lf-cbarlee Crembaw na born in Virginia, urriecl l,mice 1lbi te of that State, and 
aond to South Carolina, settled on Kirlr'• Creek, lie 1'U • aon of '1:1.lllaa Crenabn'1 of 
AINl1a Colmq,, V1.rginia, and wil'e, Jliaa, Can-. Cbarlea 1IU one of the toundara of old 
llamlt Bethel Acad...,.. Ila had • laz'I• f~ 'b ut J1Ja1rf ot bie cll1ldren died :,ourig, lie died 
in 1814, leavillg Iii.a widow, ~oe, and ch1.ldrt!ll1 1.rchibald, .&.bner, .a,,deraon, Walter, 
11'illi■, and l'hoeba, l.rChibeld died about 1863, leaving - prcpert.J' to bi■ daughters, 
Dr, Almer Cr■1111bn' aarrl.ed Charlotte lblore, daughter of John "· llmore, and IIIOTed to 
Alabaa, Bie firat wife :I.a buried 1n LallNIIII .,_tar,,, Lureu, S, c. 1falter died in 
llewberr,- Coun1;r, 'llm&ITied, 'IUl:l.a married A9aDda Chilee, daughter of Waller Chila■, ot 
Abbff111e Cow11;r, Phceba died :,ouna, umarried. 

Ander•OII ~ aon ot Obarlee), practiced la :In llftben7 tw 1Mr■, then.110Ted to 
J.labu,a where be be- a diat1.nguiahed Jadge. lie wu the f:l.ret graduate of the South 
Carolina CoUe1e ( - South <larolina 111d:tera11;r), at Coluabia, S, c., in the .:rNZ 1806, 
the ~ asb9Z' of hie olall■o Be arrled. IIU1 ChUea, ot AbbnUle Coun1;r, a daughtw of 
ThGIIU Chilea; and two of their ■cm■, 'lballu and 1felter,.,..... bonl 1n the tom of Nnberr,-; 
-tber ■on, II.ff, Charles ldwvd CNll■ha, wa born 1n &lab■ma. 

CRISIIILirCol, J-• er.-u died 1n 5ovember, lBOO, 1n 1lewbetT,r Diatrict, He aimed land 
- the line ot 1..i.en,- and Laurena Counties, knalnl aa the •I■land Ford Plantation•, 
H1a widow, J-tte, urrt.ed aboa.t 1802 to lle.jOl' Riobard 'latt■ • Sbe had one cll1ld b)' C:01, 
cr.-.11, a daughter naed llatilda who Uffled 1'111:1.a Celdnll, llaq, llatUcla died 1n 1817, 
le■Ying two ohil.dNlll, J-• Uld 1IU11a Caldnll, Bar lmaband, 'IUliu Caldnll, died In 
J--.r,- 11, 11126, l■uiDg a 111.dolr, llvriet ( bi■ eeooad ...Ue), ml. th& two ch1ldren llaad abaft. 

CIIIIIJ'-Jolm Cnep liTed in L&aretia Diatrict. lie IIU'l"1ed Sarah Al.leA, daughter ot Cbarlee 
.lllell, a Rav 'far patriot. '1'hey had cbildrezu ill&, I».cy, Joel, ldWin, llergaret, John, 
Qeclrp, au-. 11am.u, 1-e1, lllll.ill < • wu .... till■I o■lled, • Bettie■), Jotm, Jr. 
urried 1n 1848 to Jana Bt7ao&:1 who ,ru bi• firat wife, B1• ae--1 wire 1IU Ieabella liavia, 
CbUdren b)' hie firat wife ,...., Sarah m .... , lllr:r Sliaabeth, and liatthilw Bl7ao&:1, QiUdrell 
b)' bi■ Hcond wit• weraa 111111ul Ropr, Jolm lleadl.e7, and Ida Muon, 
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CIIDSSC.9-~ Croaaon caae frclll INJ.and, first ■ettl.ad in V1rgin1a betore CCld.Dg to Sollt.h 
Carolina. Be and 1"nl ■oaa, .UIIXIIIIIN and Joba, sett.led Sa 11n1>ffr7 "-tT baton t.he 118Y. •..-. 
One ot Ilia -■, ~, lbed in llewbtt1T7 Coun\T• Allot.her, l!ob■rt., IIOTed to .1.bbmlle Calmt7. 

llaT1d .I.. Cro•- died abaoit 1831, lMrillg "1dlnr1 Iabella, and ehil.clNDt J-• 11., Sanll .1.., 
Uld llaey. The childrall nre b,- a 1- urri.aa:•• 

Joba Croe■GD li'l'ed in Bnberr,- Coml\TJ died abollt 1829, le&'1'1Dg a ■Oil, Dand .... , aboft). 
Th.,- belqacl to tbe Ccmtnalltar ChuJ'oh • 

.I. da■cendent, Judge Croaaon, a di1t1ngu.d.ed lnJW ua Jurist, .-ad to ~. 
CRtlMIUliaa Cl'lllr dled befON tbe :,aar 1800, left widow, Sarall, Uld cbildreD1 Qlarlea, 1111d 

otllen. Cllarlea ude will .l.pr1l 6, 1802, alld died •- :,aar, lMriJlg widow, lli■abet.h, &ad 

ch1ldrea.t Charles, Jr., •••••••••••••~•••• 
CIIIJlltff...J-• Crlllll.,- li'l'acl on Buah Ri'l'er in Rffleff7 Ccwlt71 Uld died on bis plutatiDD 

1n 1816. He lett widow, lrugaret, Uld cbilclNllt John, Simi.el, Rueaell, 1111d Ira. H11 widow 
married 'thoau Watara 1n 1820. 

John eru.J..,-, probabl,- the pioneer ot the fail,-, bought lUld DD Buh Ki'l'al' 1n ;year 1770• 
lie ude will June 19, 179k, and died a-■ ,..ar, lU'l'ing 111clalr1 llannab, and c:llildnnt Charles, 
Thcaa■ ( he married llut.h. •• ••• ), Samllel, J-■-, llen,ludn, llaahil Barrett, Catlhartu, Jadu, 
Sarall. Charle■ IWT1ed Rebecca Beaton and th.,- had a ■on, ilelQllll:l.n, '!Ibo married Joan 
GrellOJ7• Ben;lam1n and Joan were the parenta of 1Uliaa Slllith CrWllq who married Slisabet.h 
( Jone■ l llcm-oe ot Laurene Count;r. The7 IIOYecl to Georgia. 

C1JllllD:lllA» Jobl!I Cunningham Aied 1n Rewberr;r Dbtr1ct about 1799, Be left land 1n 
Pendleton Diatr1et1 wllich wu originaU;r grantacl to J- Cann1.ngham. to bis widow, 'tha7, 
Uld twQ children,'fillialll, and late Tinaley( ahe married D&'l'id Thompson). Children ot lla'l'1d 
and ltate Thomp■on 1"1l'e1 Beyant, LU.cretia, and Sarah. 

Patr1ck Cllnningliall,e-■ fl'Ca Virgin1w. to tmaren■ Dbtrict before the llff. War. He wu 
a '1:017, and &brother ot the celebrated '1:017 leader, "Bloocl;r Bill" Cunnblgllam. 

Artlllu- CWm1ngham e&11& fl'Ca !rel.and, and sett.led tirat in GreC'l'ille Diatrict, ab<nlt 1768. 
Be died in .l.nderaon Coant7 about 1798, luring w1dolr, J""", and cbildrent Jamee, John, 
s-■11 Sarah na1ng, Jane Cara(IQ, and a daughter, llarpret , who died :,aung. Sumel and 
Ilia t..:Dil:;r-ecl to Illinois. John &ad J-s,.... patr1ota 1n t.he Be'I'• WarJ t.he,- lliO'l'ecl to 
Georgie. Jolm llarr1ed Jnn Darts. 

CIJIITOR..captain Jolm Cureton """ an Allerioan otticer 1n the Rev. WarJ oomanded • compa,17 
in regiment ot Col, nJ.11 ... on. lie lbed 1n llnberr;r County, and died not ua;r ;reara atter 
tbe -• Hie widolr, Bannall ( 'l:hrwaatt) Cureton, died 1821, learlng a will elated llcn'aber S, 
1816. Their children nre1 Thcaae T., Sllaannab x. ( married a Bunter), Daniel!., 
lli•abetb B., and 0-S• w. George w. Cureton died 1n 1824. 'l:homu ,:. made ,rill-lla;r 7, 
1827, and died•-,.. .... lie lett one--tbird 0£ all h1• propart,- to hie 111dor, ~ .1.., and 
Ilia cbUdren to recei'I'■ their sharea ae t.he;r bee- 111•• The 1r1U -... ade in !lfflOD 
Coomt;r1 Georgi- Hwnan Coan.'7. llhile 1n Rnb91T7 he serrecl a■ Sberiff in 1812-14• 
I:n 1810 he """ elected llajor ot t.he upper batall1oa ot the 3,th regiJUnt. !lected Ordinu7 
ot litoib91T7 D11tr1ct, rea:lgQed in 1827, and mored to Georgia, 

Jobl!I !loon Cureton lind. 1n Lanrena C011Dt7, bnt died 1n Greenville Collnt.7. He left wiclalr, 
HllllCJ', and ch1ldrent Robert, Pleasant, Heney Ligon, and Poll,- lilgore. 

Daniel ,:. eureton, eon ot Captain John, 1118J'1'1ed llarcb 81 18U, to s,bel llatthwa. 
J- Cureton died 1n Bewberr;r Coan.t7 Jannar;r 291 18661 ( killed b,- negroee). 1111 lett 

widow, Sarah, and children• llallaaa, l!arrie, Ceb1Ua C w1te or George Broim), Freel s., 
&liaha .1.., llez,- llo 1 and Sarah .l.o 

D.ILR!IIPLI- Oeolrge DlllrJmple received a grant og 1"nl hundred acre■ lUld on Bueh 111'1'81' on 
lloTaer 141 1754. He""" granted, alao1 three hundred acre■ on Oareon•s Creek on Sall2cla 
111,._., .l.pr1l 21 1773.. John DalrJIIPle r■cei'l'ed a p-ant of one hundred tut.7 acrea on lluah 
Ri'l'al', ~ a, 1774. 'l:lumu Delr;y,lple reoeiTed a gunt or one bandred aaree on l!uh 111Ter, 
Horember 191 1772. 8-el DalrJmple recei'l'ed a grant ot one bwldrecl acres on Buah Ri'l'al', 
Jul,- a, 1174. 

Jobn Deir,.,p1e ,... a priTate in Sollth Carolina llilitia during tbe BeT War. H1e 111te, 
SUNllll8h, surrlTed hl.11. Their children '119NI 'l:bcmu, lli&abeth, Johll, llar;r, Rebecca, ud 
sarah. 
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'l'bCIIIU Dalrymple made Will February 26, 1844, and died about 1845, leaving widmr, Hane,-, 
and children, Stephen 11. ( he married Eleanor ....... ), Elizabeth ( wife of Rehesa Butler), 
SU•an ( wife of Wiliam Sattenrhite), Hane,-, Wade, Thanas lf., and Sarah Ann ( aha WU the only 
child bJ ■econd wile). A grand-son, Thomas Butler, and a grand-daughter, Sophronia Caroline 
Dalr:,mple, are 11811led in hio Will, 

Tiicmas w. Daii-,,aple made Will April 30, 1855, and died October 26, 1856. His legateaa were 
his brother• and sisters. 4.t W.s time tlancy was married to James E. Peterson. Sophroni& 
Co.roline was twent7 one ,ears old on Decoaber 5, 1851. The,- 110ved to Cue Count;,-, Georgia. 

John Dalrymple ( son of Jolm), married Ann Dalrymple, a cousin, Their chilarea werea 
Jobn, llenr,-, woretia, llshala, Benjamin, Susannah, wcinda, and Ephriam. Rebecca, daughter 
John Daleymple, Sr., married Jesse Jones, and thair children were, John, !phrimn, Samuel, 
Lewi.a D., and Eleanor. Lolwis D. Jones married his couain, SU.sannah Dalrymple, daughter of 
John Dlllryllple, Jr., and had children• Salauel, Jesse, Jobn D,, Anna, Ephriam, E• Pinkney, 
lfillie, and Rebecca, B Pinkne,- Jones married Blizabeth Goggans, and had children, Susie, 
Bame,-, Tbmaa, Joaephille, and Sue. 

lira. llanc,- Daleymple ( widow of Tbtaaa), married !Uijah Teague on February 4, 1849. She 
died llarch 18, 1852. lira. Sarah Ann Dalrymple died ~ l, 1850, and left children: llary 
Blizabeth, !)amallza, lfilliam e., and Regina Alice. 

D.UISBI-IV.,- DansbJ made -.rill in Feb:ru.ary, 1858, and died in Newberry Count,-, leaving widmr, 
Bllzabetb, and cbildrent llary Ann Stoddard, Josephine Glenn Danab,.-, David Drayton DansbJ, 
Blizabeth Bvaline Danel,J, and SU.ean Ima llarulbJ. 

DA!iBt-John DarbJ made will June 20, 1825, and died s1111e ,ear. He left widow, Susannah, 
and aeYeral. childrm. His wife•• oldest son, llenjmain, to share like the balance of the 
children. Richard Darb,- died in llarch, 1826, leaving widmr, IJ.isabeth, and children• 
Stephen, William, '!'haDaa, Barthal.omew, Nanc,- ( wife of Samuel Hall), Poll7 ( wUe of Bird 
IIQberta, ot Laurena District), Clara ( wife of John B. Bucock), Beta,-, llllbala, and John. 
John died before the death of hi• father, and J.ert. children, llargaret. ( wife of Jacob 
Uewine),J:Ye,-, John, Ive, Jamu, and ~. The last tllrGe were under twent,- 19ara old 
in J'II&?' 1826. 

DARLIIIOTON-llavid N. Darlington and Gabriel D. Derli111ton married liar,- E<!Warda, and dter lier 
death to her ai■ter, Margaret. ldirarlsa, '1'he,- wve daughters of Bdnrd Bdnrda and hie wile, 
liar,-. The,- moved to I.dams Cowit,-, Ohio, before the J'll&r 1820. 

IllllOHBRTI-Jameo Dnghert}' ..,ie will RoV9111ber 15, 1794, and died in 179$. lie left Widow, 
llar7, and childrena George, Charles, and James~ 'the children of James, Jr. nN, Jaaa 
and George. 

IllVIHPCl!'r-Iaaac llavenport lived near Beaver Dam Creu, in Newber,- District. Be l.ett. a 
will in 1806, and died , ... J'lllll'• He was married twice and bad, probabl,-, a baker'• dosfln 
of children. ScM ot hi• childNn and grand-ohil.dren bJ hia tirat Wite were 1 W:1.lliam 
( lllll'l'ied &nn ........ ) and his cbUdren,Pata,-, Stephen, George, laaac, John, SallT who ftll 'llit• 
ot George YU.on, Beta,- who 1IU wife of William Pitt., Koee■, :-, William, Ann, IA~, 
CatherineJ Beta,-, who urri.ed J-■ llurdockJ 1'1llieJ SallT, wife of Jamee 01b1on1 llachel, who 
married llau.eaa llannJ Hett,-, widow ot John Oolding. Children of llanaaaa and Rachel llann 
W8fff John, In, WUllam, Anion, 8al]T1 and llettie ( wife of Jloaea latlda). Iau.c Davenport•, 
aecoad wife wu BN. •••• ••• who aa his widff, 1111d their children _, rrenc:61 (he married 
Pat.a,-, ••••••• and bad cbildren,Barle, Jli.nlclle,-, ear.,., llatilda, Ieuo)J ldnq ( she married •• , •• 
1Anr1a)J 8taoe,- ( she IIU'1'1ed •••••• llitchall)J Pata,- ( ebe married llllaeell 0ibeon)J Iaaao 
( lie urr1ed Anne , ••••• ) J J-■ ( he 1W'1"ied ll&nCT •••• )J 'IIUloughbJ ( be married l'hoabe, •••• ) • 
Burle Davenport lloved to Butler Count,-, .llabaa. taaac and Anne bad ohil.drena Joseph, James, 
Dmd, and the wife of J-• G, Burt.on, J- and llanc;r bad ohildrena Ive, Blisabeth, 
Tabitha, Juea lladi■oa, and an anbom obild. WUloaghbJ and Phoebe bad children, Jonot.han, 
Cioei,. ( ebe married Obar lea Soot.t). 

Jo■epb Davenport made will Augu.at. S, 1788, and died abwt. 1791, leaviDa children: llebeooa 
( wile of Bartlette Sat.t.mmit.e), AMT ( wi.t• of John Phillip■), J•ima ( wife ot Samuel 
Qoode), and David. 

DeVid Davenport ( ■on of Inac and .&nil), died October 23, 1603, and le1't. ....... hundred &CNI 

laad on Little River, -third to hi• widow, Hannah, and twthirda to his children, Joeepb 
and Bdna ( ehe waa wife of Robert llalone). 
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Themaa lluenport made will Septaber 14, 1812, and died about 1815-16. He left widow, 
Lettice, and certain legsteea. The tollow1.ng clause is noted in his willt "In respect to 
a legacy bequeathed to my first wife, Sally, b7 John Partlow, of Spottsy-lvania Count:,-, 
Virg1nia, one hal! of such legacy to go to Lettice Davm,port and the other hill to rr.:y son, 
Burkett Davenport, and my daughter, tuc:y Harrie.• 

11'ill1ilm Davenport made will November 22, 1803, and died in August, 1805. SettJ.ement waa 
made in Equity- Court. in 1B33, Hie widow, Sarah, died in 1B23. A dsught.er, ,l,u,e, married 
John XeJ.q and had cbUdrenr Isaac, 'll'Ue:y, llar:y ( wife of William stewart), Sarah, Elizabeth 
Abigail, Another daughter, Jemima, had married Charles Neel, who had died, and had children, 
John, Ill.Uy, Sarah ( wife of Allen Pitta), Nanc:y ( wife of Julian Westmoreland), Isaac, 
llattbiu, Rebecca, llar:y ( wife of Ransome Walls), Blizabeth ( WU-a o:r John lwm), All of the 
children of John and llizabeth llann 1n0ved to Green County-, Tennessee. Jira, Arine Kelly died 
Januar:y 1, 1816. 

John Oil.lam Davenport died about 1860 or 161, His will ia dated March 17, 1860, and proved 
1661. Ila named a son, Napolaon B, )avanport, and a cousin, Henr:y Burton, aa Exrs. of will, 
He willed to hie eon, N. B.:a gold-lever watch and a llerrilllan'• clock, also all his jawelr:r,., 
mabog&llJ' washstand, trunk, silk dress of hie late wife, an iron safe, and fourt:,-four slaves. 
The following clause 1a in hia will, • ..... and that m:r bod:, be buried in a llletallic 
case, if 1111cb can be had, and buried in the bur:,ing ground known u the 1Iaaac Davenport 
Buey1ng Ground•, b:, the side of my mother, or if that be impractical, at the feet of MT 
deceased brother, Jamee I!. Davenport,"' Other legatee• named in his will were, Louisa 
llcClure, Annie 11', Hill of Texas, MT aiilters1 Jamea II, Young, eon of MT sister, Cather1ne S, 
Young, and Jonathan D, Rudd of Texas, 11!:f nephewsJ Lucy- C, KcB:eener ( daughter of Jainea K, 
Davenport, deed), MT niece; Theresa WillilllllB, m:y siatar-in-l.alf; and John Hopkin• Williama, 
ey fathar-in-l.a1r, 

DAVIS-Harmon Davia, Sr. received a grant of land on Dunlap•• Creek, in what ia now 
H-..ry Count:,, in year 1766. He married Phoebe ... , and had children, Reason ( died 
1831), ·l!az,non { died 1816), Rachel ( married John Davia), Sarah, Rath, Nano:,, 1'1111.iwn, Hannah 
Font.aina., and the wife of llenr:y Steadman, Reaaon died in Narberr:, Jliatrict, laft widow, 
Elizabet.II, and children, John, Van, Daniel a,, Harmon, Joshua, Catherine Ta:,lor, Stace:r, 
John and Raebel moved to Pendleton District, where tbq sold lands in 1B14, to Van Darts, of 
Hewberr:r Diatrict., being their undivided shares of estate of Harmon Javis, Sr., deceased, 
Reason, Jr. died in 1852, leaving two sons, Abijab and Van, and a daughter, l!annah. 
John died in 1804, or 1803, leaving widow, Kar:,, and children, !llanc:y ( wife of Cornelius 
Flo,-!), and wife ot John 111 tcbell, and wife of Ezekiab EutJ.and. 

Jnotbar John Darla died Januar:, 26, 1833, in Newberr:r Count:,-, lea\ling children: John, 
William, Suaannab.. The son, John, married liar:, • ,. • , and had children, John Tbaoae, liar:,, 
Elizabeth, William, and the wife of Uordacai Chambers, 

14rs, liar:, Davia died before the ;rear 1797, The joint heirs of her estate were, CbesleJ 
llaTis, Samuel Davis, Fann,- Darts { wife of Thanu W. Waters), Elizabeth Davia ( wife oJ: John 
Worthington), Ki~ Davia ( she married Elisha Worthington), Thanas, l!o~, Jesse, llhoda 
( aha married John Aharnath:y), Nancy ( married Joseph Jones) , Chesla:, Davis bad a son, 
'fillialll C, who niarried Sarah Lott.ua and had daughters, llrs, Pinckne:,' Johnson, !(rs Wallace 
Riser, and othera. 

Van Davia died in Pendleton District in :,ear 1810, and left widow, Luc:,, and children, 
Abigail, Hezekiah, Nathan, Jesse, Eliphae, Van, lfartba, Rachel, Hannah, 14ilea, Jean, llhoda. 
A grand-eon, John l)avia, is l1all8d in hie will, Legatees reoeipta abow tollfflngt AJneriah 
Felton, Pavid Tata, Joseph Hall, Themas Burris who married a daughter, 

Jira, liar:, Davia, widow of one Van Davia, of Newberr:y County-, ( he had died October l, 18)9), 
died DecambaJ, 15, 185), leaving children, Francie, Nancy, llartba, ( abe married Charles 
l!'ranklin aft.I." year 1859), Rachel, Jamee A., Jane, and Caroline, A daughter, Margaret, who 
died before 1860, had arried Henr:, Moore. He1U7 Koore lett hie !amil:,, moVing out of the 
State, leaving his wife with two mall children, Jamee lloore and Bllen C, lloore, 

Willillll Davi• died in Newberr:, Count.:,- about 1823, leaving widow, Blieabeth, and childrent 
John, l'illiam, Samuel, liar:, ( wife of William Saxon). 
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DAVIDSON-Themas Davidson died in Nawber.-y County about 1199. He left widow, llo~, and 
children, Nanc1 ( '1111'e or Henr, llwton), Sally, Jolm, Je~. .I. dallghtar, Bets,, who,... not 
or age in 1802:, and a aon, S-U.l, 'llllo was 'IUlder age in that,.,..., ah&?'ed in certain property. 

Nathaniel 'Ir. Davidson died in Nnl>errJ County in 1854, leaving a widow, llartha H., and no 
children named as legatees. Samuel N. Davidaon died J11J18 13, 1862, in the Confederate 11.rtq. 
Hia property was given to bis sisters, llar,r f. Reeder, Sarah A. I!:. Reeder. 

John llmdson died December 22, 1847, and left no legatees except the children or bis 
brother, Alexander, who 1181'81 John J •• William .1.,, Nathan 'Ir., Reuben s., Jll!les w., Elisabeth 
J,, and Jennatt. 

DAWKINS-George Dawkins ude 11111 which was proved 1n Court June 4, 1788. Ha died same 
year, leaving children, SUsannah Pope, llary Ann Lane, Elizabeth Pope, lfrs. Oriesby ( widow), 
George, Jemima Herbert, llaney Barrett, Grand-childran1 Ellen Hampton, Thomas Bll?'ntt, 
William Dawkins Lane. llftphaw1 Themas llukins. 

Themas D&lrld.na, Sr. died about 1782, in Abbeville District, leaving widow, Elizabet.'1, 
One George DIDl\d.n8 died in Abbeville District about 1781, leaving widow, Chloe, and childrent 

George, Joseph, Theme.a, Hannah, and PollJ. 
DE GRAFFI!lllEID-Baron De Oraffinrlllid or Christopher De Oraffinreid, waa a native or the 

Canton, Berne, $111 tzerland. Ha came with a colon, or Swiss and Germans to America befors the 
Rev, War. H1a two sons, Chriatopher and Allen, ti.rat lived in Virginie, and afterwards 
moved to Union District, Sou th Carolina. All.en was the f'ather or John and Terzevant De 
Graffinreid, 

DEIIRICK-John Derrick made will September 15, 1825, and died aue ,sar, leaving widow, 
EJ.izabeth, and children• Jene, Kerae1, Caroline. lxru Andr8II' Derrick, George Wise, and 
Elizabeth Derrick, Hi• land joined that or Jacob 'Derrick. Alldrsw Derrick married Catherine 
Hiller, 

DENNIS-John Dennis bought SO ecres land on Buffalo Croak, in llewberry Diatrict in year 1799, 
Juee Dennis married Susan lluntar, one or their childnm being Susannah, 
Jira, Prudence bennia died about 1847, in llewberr, Count,, She lef't children, Hartha Leatar, 
Phoebe Shappard, Jean, Rebecca, and P. H. Dennill. 

'CESECKER-Peter De■ecker, Sr. attled at ~g about 1734, He had. a aon, Peter, 
11110 located near Broad River, about 177;. Another eon, Jacob, settled. in Fairfield Count,, 
and wa1 father or William Daneker or that C011nt1. Jacob 1.a lleted as a Rev. 1far patriot. 
Peter, Jr, died about 1810 or 1819, Jacob died 18)), Wt widow, and cbildren1 Grace Honll, 
Rebecca 11., Joel, WUllam ( 11'ill:l.am had died and left uio children, John and Qrace). 

llichael De■ecker died January )l, 18:30, in Newberry County. He left '111d01r, Catherinlo, 
( ehe ,... a IWrard bet ors her marriage), and children1 llar:Y ( 'llire or Jamee T. Lllne), John, 
Anna, Karth&, El.izabeth, and Sarah, llartha lllaffied J .. ae Beam who had lived in i airfield 
Cow,ty, 

DIAL-Jeremiah Dial llTed on Second Croak ill Hewberry County, He made 11111 J.pril l, l80S, 
and died - year. lie left widow, llargllNlt, and cbildren1 Jeremiah, William, Margaret ( 1111'• 
bf' George Ingram), Jane ( wil'e or John Boyd), Sally ( 1111'• of lllgh Harper), Grand-cbildren1 
David llontgaaer, Dial and llargarst Dial, and .Jenmiah Dial. 

Alexander 1lial died abau t 180), in Llllrsne County, leaving 'llidow, llary, and following 
legateee1 Tbomaa Hitt, J-•• Dend.llion; 1-riue, .l.lu:ander. 

I nae Dial died about 18)5 1n Laurens Dietrict, Be left widow, PoJ,q, and children, 
Isaac, Garlington c., Poll:, ( 'llife or Willia Hendereon), Jamee, Butinge, Henr;r, Franklin, 
Harriett, I>rur,, Ieabella, N&DCJ, and llartba, 

DILLARD-James Dillard, or Laurene C011Dty, aarrad Jlaey llamage. 
DICK-Jamee Dick married IIU'l:IINlt Boyd, a dau&hter or John Boyd, or llnberry District. 

Their children"'""' Hugh, Jeanette, .&J.ex■ndff, John, J-•• William, and Joseph. 
DICl!JIRT-Peter Die.kert was one or the earliest GeZlllan attlere in the "llv.toh Fork" bf' 

Rnberry Count,. lie wu a Justice or the ~l'Ull, a Ju■tice or tha PeaceJ and wu one bf' 

the first Elders or St, John•• Lllt.beran Church. Be bad a son, 111.cbael, and otherli. 111obloel 
married llarg■nt Seigler ( Iha wu the widow or George Cremer). He made 'll1ll October l, 1808, 
and diad about l8ll, "old and etrican in ,aare.• Hie children wars, 11:1.cb&el, Petar, 
Chri■topher, llargllNlt ( wife or John Folk), and Hazmah ( wil'e or George Stoclclllan, Sr,), 
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Christopher Dickert. died about 1817, and ldt widow, Chri&tina, and children, t.icbael, 
£1izabeth ( rife ot" Reuben Reid), .ldalll and Hem-y. lira. Christina Dickert married S:l.aon 
ticker. Michael IIRl'!'ied llar:, 11'1oker, daugllter oi' John Adua 11'1.cker, Sr. and wife, Katherine. 

MCDY-Jolln Dickey received a grant of one b.undred acrea land near Broad River, 1n 1774, 
In 1767 he and hilt wife, Jane, nre living 1n Laurens Dilttrict. He died 1n Fairfield County 
after the :19ar 18201 and left children, John, lf:l.ll1ala, Sally, llaney ( ri!a of 111lli• II, 
cr,aae), sueannall ( rife of Stanley L, Weaoreland), and Craddock. John Garli.n;:ton na 
Executor of hie will, and Guardian of the minor children wllo w.ret Bebecca, -"ary, Part,bena, 
Pat17, 

DtVVER-James Divver located at Newberry Court Houae u a teacnerabout 1819, caning frClll 
Ila BruJ>mrick, He -a a native or Scotland, Re 'WOl'lted for a college education; then he 
attended and graduated 11t the South Carolina College, After graduation he was appolited 
tutor of -thematics in that inlltitution. He came back to Newberry 1n 1628, and be..- llead 
of the Newberry Academy. Re married Sopllia Coppock 1n 1828, Later, they moved to Charleato» 
where he died leaving widow and nille children, ( Some of the l)ivvers are buried in the old 
Baptiat. Church Cemeteey at Anderson, S. c.) 

DOBBINS-Wasllington Dobbins married Kizieh Keller, daughter of George and Elizabeth Keller, 
before 1830. They IIIO'fed to Perry County, Ala~. 

DOBSOII-Dr. Daniel Dobson came to llewberr,y from llorth Carolina, Re died 1848, 'llhen yet a 

young-· 
DOIIClEN-wuliam Dodgen lived on Little River, 1n Newberry District, lie received a grant of 

Uiree hundred acres land 1n 1771, After his death, his widalr, Elizabeth, married a Vaughn. 
Ria two sons, James and Oll.emon, were given one hundred acres, each, by their mother, Elisabeth 
Vaughn, 1n :19ar 1790• 

DCIIINICX-Jolln Dcminick, pioneer of the family, came to Newllal:Ty' District ( then a part of old 
Ninety Six District), about tha 79/lr 17,0, He received a grant of' land located in the l)utch 

Fork. A deed made in 1797, showing certain grantors, indicates the foll01!1ng were legatee• 
1n that· :19ar1 John Dcminick, Andra Ro~, Henry SUmmer, 'lfilliam.Fulmer, Elizabeth I)Olllinick, 
all of Lexington District, conveyed one hundred fifty acres cf land to Jaoob Dominick, Christian 
llall1nick, and llargaret DollinickJ eaid land having been originally granted in 1752 to John 
Dallin1ck, 

Henry DClllinick, probably bne of the youngest sons of t.he pioneer, served in the Rev, War. 
He married Agnes Fellers, a daughter of llicbael Fellers, and had children, Henry airtatian, 
and others, After his first ri!e 1 • death he married llergaret Feller• ( sister of his first 
wife), and had children• David, Andra, Mery, Noah, Oeorce, Catherine, and )'ranees. 

DONNELLY-Rev. Themas Donnelly was bcrn 1n County Donegal, Ireland, in Jla7, 1772; educated 
at the University of Glasgow, Tradition ia he came to America when a ;-oung man1 attended 
college 'llhere he studied Theolou; and wu licensed to preach abcllt 1799, He died Deciimber 
27, 1847 • Re was the father of Rev, Samuel D. Donnelly who lived 1n llewt>erry at one time, 
Rev, Samuel D, Donnelly was living 1n Florida "hen he died in 1879, He was bcm 1n old 
Chester District on February 14, lE,08, Th,ur were Covenanters; but later Rev, Seauel D, 
preached 1n the Presbyterian Church, having served churches at Greenwood before going to 
Florida in 1873, He died at the bCllle ot his daughter, llrs, F • D, Rice. Ro had a daughter, 
Fam1T, who married James I[. OUlam, son cf Jamea Gillam, who lived near the old Ster Fort, at 
Ninety Six, S, C, They had, also, two daughters, Anne and Lillie, 

Rev. James Donnelly made will April 4, 1855, and died Sllle ;year, leaving children, Francia, 
Olin, George s~rtield, Andrew Emory, John David Fletcher, llargarat Kezia Jane, and 
Jlamilton Harriet Elvira Louisa, Executors, John l!Polmlee,; James c. Harper. 

DORII-Peter Dorn died 1n Edgefield District about 1826, H:l.a son, John Dorn, died llarch 13, 
1826, and laft w1c1a,r, Uahala, and the following heiru James Parkman, Jane C, Turner, 
!"nnces Dorn and Adeline Dorn, 

John Dorn, Sr, made will in 1646, and died soon afterwards, leaving w1c1a,r, Sarah, and 
children• ll'illiam B., Robert, John, Rebecca Smith, Benjamin Jones, llaey Turner, Demaley, 
and Solomon,, A son-in-l&Y was Robert II, Smith. William B, Dorn died leaving ,ndow, liattie, 
and omall children. 
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DOII&-John D07le died about 1791 in lfmerrJ District. His aatate wu administered by- llar,r 
DailJ alld prc>pel'tT sold in aettl.eMnt for Jeraa:l.ah Dial 1111d others• 

Jeaee DoJie Und in Bdgetield Diatnct, from -.here ha IIOftd to Alabama about the 7HZ" 179S. 
DRBlllWl-ftobart DNmlaD died 1n 19'1berl7 District about 1802, Be left a 'lfidGlr, Bett:r ( shew 

wu the mother of all hi• childND), ud childND1 John ( oldest 1a11), Fann;r Sloan, llartha, 
Robert 1111d 1fUU-. 

rocm-r-Thcllu Doickatt. made will Jul:r 18, 1822, and died in 1824. Hi• children-• 
SUeannah ( wl.fe of ADdrff GibsOD), "- ( dead), Tbaua ( dead), Jacob, John, ilanch, 
Jo■eph, Sall:r ( widow ot Josiah Fowler), Pat.s:r ( widolr of Leri Fowler), l'oll:r ( wl.fe or 
Danial l!eeder), Bat.a:, f wl.fa of ldward .Jeana), and llachel ( wl.fe of Baruch O'Dell). 

'rhous Ducket, Jr, died abollt 1800; leavillg wido!r,L1dh, am probabl:, saae children. 
Another Tb<aaa Do.ckett died April 201 183S, laaving widow, Jlamir• 

DDO.lll,,,TbOIIIU Dugan made wUl Jul:r 13, 1822, am died 1822. He wu a patriotic officer in 
Rev "'1'• Be left six hundrad sevent:, acres land on Dld1an Creel< to Ilia then UTing 
childz,q -.how 81'111 Jlar:r ( wi:te of J-• Uurr:,), John J., be died before bis father), 3amea, 
lfil.11al1 Thcmaa, Qeorra, ll1ram ( be diad 1D 1823, UIIIIMllTied), ud Park llllgan, '?he children of 
John J, were, Luc:r t,, llar:r J,, llobert, llisabsth ADD, llartba B,, Jlargaret Caroline, and 
'lfilliall B, '?he ch1ldren of Park Dugan weret Kary, .Jane, ed. Bliu, :tuc:r t. marri:ad 
'lfilliall ii.vis, 11...,- J, lllll'l'ied Francie 1-bar:r Shell and aond to Jlieaiasippi, The widclW of 
Thmae Dugan WU 11ar;r......... Robert died earl:, but left Widow aad llllllll. SOil, Robert, -.ho 
liTed at. the hclle place of h1a father, John J, Dagan, 1fUl1aa Dugan died in 1831, and left 
Widow, Wsabeth 1-on ( 'lrightl Dugan, and cbildren, Lucinda c. ( wi:te or llaredith rr..an), 
][ar1a 11, ( wl.fe of Alldr.., Turner), llargaret Franoea ( wi:te of John T, Boyd), Jlar:r A, I. ( Wife 
of Robert Cupball.), ltUciDda l're- bad children -.ho -.- Iii.Dora in 1858, Tiu llartba ll,, 
Brneeta s.r., 1l'Uliaa D,, 1111d Sarah L, r. rra-. Svah t, r. aarried Jetfvaon llcl:l.nD. 
All left the State, 

DUHCAII-.Jolm Dwican, Sr, recaiftd 'bounty grant of laJlda in what 1a nos lnberry Di■tric~, 
u ear~ u l75S, lccated Oil •t 1a - lmam u Dancan•a CrNJc. .r ... a Jllmcan .race1Ted grant 
1D 1768. Oeorge D1IDaan raceind grant in 1774, Robert llllncan, .Jr., recei.Ted grant fND hi■ 
tatbar, Robert Dlmoen, Sr., 1D tlm.OD Di■trict, Be died about l.825, le&T.tng widow, Suannall, 

AIIOa ll,mcan. died In lm,8ff7 Dietriota laft 1liU dated ~ Jl, l.801, -.hioh WU pr<Wed :I.a 
oaurt .luguat 5, l805, 1D -.hioh 19U he died, Re Wt Widc,,r1 Zliubath, IIDd childrent .laO■, 
laiaah, Sarah Alm, nlUaa , Georre, John, Blisabetb, Hannah, and 111 Jobneon DlmCUl. Sou of 
tbelle childz,q moved to Ohio, aloag with the Qume, 'llinbeth aarr1ed Charles Iman, Bannall 
urrl.ed Obediah 'lfintere. .tao■, h. died before 1830, leaT:l.ng widow, lfareant., and chlldreDt 
Georce, Sarah, John, llamlah, WatUda, 1111d SUAbetb. John ( ■an of AaO■, Sr.), IIOYed to 
J:niU.aa, u did Obediah Winter■ and hie wUe, Sarah Alm ( daughter af .111o1, ar.), married (l) 
s-al T~, ud (2) BenrJ natohall1 ahe bad b:, Ta:,lor a daughtv , Sliaabeth Jlille, and b7 
Fletohall the tallow1nc childra1u John, SaNh, Jlar:r, Hannah. 'lhe - wu changed •nate11er•, 

:Robert llunca , Sr, made wUl iT'IIIIIWT 12, l8ol., and· died J.802. lie left a~, a-itt:r, and 
childNat John, Robert, llllliam, llartba, Fami;y Sloan, llet■:r L■TIIDia St.wan, llanc;r l'Nau, 
Jan■, "-•• and .i'arah. llartba urrl.ad a Kell;r, Sarah aarr1ed • lluH7, 
J- Dlmoan mode will .lllgUt 26, 1816, and died - :,9ar, Bi■ legatees ftl'el LDanl.a 
tlonitt, lianc;r Stenrt ( daughter of hil ■ieter ), Bllaabeth Bill ( daughtv of Maragret Bill) • 

.Johll DaDoell died 1D Edgefield Diatriot aballt lBOS; lea't'iDc widalr and ohildNII, Bia first 
wU• WU llaahel, .... , and aeaond wife, llargarat, ..... , • -.ho INl"l':l.ed h1a 1809 • Ila left Din. 
ahildreD b:, bi■ firat Wife, u follon1 Abel ( he -ed to Pvr;r Cowtt;r; Alabama), ~•• 
'lfilliall, JaNaiab, Pat.s;r ( wit• of John W1ll1aa), lebecca ( wife of BumpbN:, Prior), 
C.tb■rine ( wife If Iauc ~), Rachal ( wl.fe of llenr:, llilbum-ab• died pNTioual:,), Poll;r 
( wife of ~ »-ah■ died befON 1809)1 lie left two cbilclND b:, h1a aeoolld wife, the 
wU'• of .Johll ~ and the wit• of IJllllial Stewart. 

IIUIILlMObert Dllnlq IIU'Tied Sara W, Wal.laae ( W1dcllr of Daniel Wallace), of llewberr:r• She 
diad in 181i9, and left buband, and the tollowill& childNllt Sara s. ( Wife of Willia 11. 
1fallMa). and Robert •• Illralap. 

IIJD-J- Dami died at an advanaed age 1D l80S, in Abbffille tli■trict, leartnc widc,,r, Agna1, 
and childrent Robert, 8-al, 'lfiUia, Robert died 1D 181&4, lem.ng widcw1 an■, and children: 
.&Ddr,,,r, Jahn, 'filliaa , llisabeth, Phoebe, ( ■he IUl'l'1a<l Hodges), Poll:r Riche:r, 
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IlURRl:'1'T- Thamaa llvrett died 1n lftberry County 1n 1'9&r 1789. Hi■ children 1"11'91 Benjamin, 
William, IAay ( wile of Edmund Price), Francie. 111s estate 1IU settled b;r James and Acne• 
K.ily, He died in 1799J and hie wi.dor, .lplea, married J- Kell;r. Benjamin IDU'l'iad 
llargaret Rogge and they lett several chilclren. One son, 'fhoua, married Rebecca Alewine, 
and had cb1ldre1u John .t. J., JOlleph, Reuben, Bejamin• "rhomaa J. All ot th ... """'1Mi to 
Al.abaa. llargaret Hogge had a brother, Thoma Roa•, Joaeph H. Durrett married Caroline 
Browne, in Alabaa. 

DlSCll-,\brahul D;r■an died abGllt 1836, 1n lawben7 Cowlt;r. Re left children t Thcua ( he mar-
ried llarpret ............ ), and llergaret D;r■ on. Re left De'Ohew, John B, WUaon, part ot 
bi■ estate, and a niece, Hanc:r c. ll'Ul11111S. 

lWITL&IID-Thcmaa Butland lived on Little River, lfewberr;r Count;r. Re died about 181S, and 
Dllllad in hi■ -..1l.l the Col.oriDg children as legateeu JHeph, Wiliaa, S&rah, Susannah ( she mar-
ried .1-.. n.vanpon), and held.ab. l grand-daughter, Ragia Ea■tland, received one-thud 
ot sarab lutland'• abare. .t grand-son, Thoma■ Bffine Baatl.alld, received a share of tile 
estate. Eselcl.ah ,..., a Deacc,n 1n the Bnah Bivar Baptiat Church, a man of sterling qualities. 
Ile served as Tax Collect.er in Hewberr;r 1n ;rear 1612, to till the unexpihd ten. of Charles 
Crenehaw who bad reeigped or died. Later, Ezekilh llOTed to Tanneaaee. 

Blll!IIS (EDDIHS}-lbnhlla Ecldina made will Januar;r 8, 1792, and died aboll.t 1801 or 1802, la&Ting 
widow, Sarab,and childrllll.1 Alllle Bur<lh, hank Kell;r, llar;r Bllrd.in, Joaeph, Lucy( she married a 
Jobnaon), Judith Renela(Re:,nolda), Sarah Chandlar. ]!Xl'st Joaiah Qiandler1 William 11'1laon, 
1l'Uliall Dunlap. 

'filliaa ldd1n■, Sr.,a Rev War pat>'iot, 1lllll probabl;r a brother ot aboTe i.brahamJ but he had, 
toe, a aan Dllllad Abraham. 
Theophilu■ lddina died in Bdgetiald District. One ot hie eon■, BenJmain, had a son , 11Ulia. 
EllllOIIDSOII-Cab Bdmmdaon recai·,ed a grant ot 4SO acres in 17721 located on Jnorea River, in 

lewbel'l7 Coant:r ( then line 1r Six Diet.riot). Ba died abont 1791, Wt widow, Judith, and 
cb1ldren1 Caleb, Thcaaa, W1ll1a, and Jospeh. Another ■on, Isaac, !>ad died in 1790, 
Iaaac married !lunor Coant■, had cb1ldrell. Caleb, Jr. died in Pendleton lliatri.ct in 1800, 
It• left • widow, llargaret, and chilclren1 &Jm. !lizabeth, Reiter, and Joseph. Thcmaa died 
abont 1809 in Pendleton District, Be lei't widow, .tnn, and cllildnnt Jaaa, 11'Uliai,, George, 
Benjmai.l,.1 and !lilabeth Boulware. 

Captain Willia lldmwldaon , ot the United States lnl1', died attar 1818, lallTini an estate to 
h11 brother, and aiatera • 

One 11:1.chaal l!dlmnaton and bis wile, Susannah, IICIV'ed to Cua eount;r, Georgia, traa Piclcella 
Cpant;r, s. c., about the ;rear 18)0. 

EDIIRl)S,,,Tha Edftrcla families were once lllllller0111 in thia, Bewberr;r coant:r, and in tanrena 
Count:r, Like man;, of the earl;r pioneera, man;r ot th& caugbt the we1tarn tev&r, and lllOTed to 
Ohio, Indiana and other 119etem or nortlrnetern States, 1Clll8 going to llabam.a and ltl.asiaaippi, 
The pioneer■ OUl8 traa llar;rland or Virginie to Solith Carolina before the 118V 'lfu-, ezcapt licbert 
Edwarda who cau about 1781. 

John Ednrde lllll'ried ller;r Turner, a daughter ot WUlia Turner ot the Little R1'1'er section 
ot Hffberr;r Count;r1 lie died probabl;r before the ;rear 1800. Bi• widcnr1 llaJ7 ldwarda, Nde 
w1llJune 26, 1813, and died about 1Bl6, leaving childreDt !Uiubath Cotton, Leteeha Watte, 
Rutha Tul'll82', llar;r n.rlington, llargaret !larllngton, l!dnrd, Patt:r, John s., Pats:r, ltat:r Tumc-1 

llnd Alexander llclf1llan. 
One llctnrd ldnrda retl>rned to Virgin1a, died and lett widoir, llargaret, and cUldren, Poll;r 

and Sall:r• Be lllll8t haTa returned to lnberr;y Coant;r, or there 1IU another !clnrd lldnrde, 
tor there 1a an old deed uda 1624 ■bowing ha 1IU in Jlewberr;r Com,t;r, and hi■ daughter, llar;r, 
1IU liTing in Adame Count;y I Ohio, 

Pata:r Edwards married ..... •• Thc:au, and had childrent Edward, Poll:r, and Elizabeth JlcCool, 
Gabriel n. Darlington and Dmd H. Darlington nre in Adaaa Count:r, Ohio, who were, probabl;r, 
Sona-in-law Of John Ec!,ivda, 

Robert Edwards '11110 had come traa llar;yland just attar the Rev Wu-, had wita, llargaret, and 
cb1ldnn1 David ( married llargaret Briclgea),llargaret ( married Cleor&• Briclgee), I■obel ( urried 
1fill.1Ul Silvera). George Bridges and fa1l;r and that of 1IUl1aa Silvera IIOTed tc Georgia 
about 1804. They ware kUled b;r Indiana, •• 1IU auppcaed, 
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David l!clwards 1110Ved trom Camden District tc Newberry District about 1777, and lived 
near Broad River, lie married Jane ... ., • .,., Children• s 11111188 not lmOWllJ but it 1e 
suppoml t.hat David and Samuel were sons, David, Jr, married Sarah ,., .. 1111'1 liv91 on 
Cannon I s Creek, near Bread River. Samuel sold one hundred ninet)' acres land on Rall• s 
Ih:anch, near Bush River, tc David Edwards in 17911 and moved tc another county. 
One David l!dwarda, brother of Robert, married llary Patty about 1786, and had children, the 
110st of llhm moved to Indiaaa, A son, Charles, died in !lewberry District, 

John S, Ednrda died in Jefferson County, Alabama, about 1840., The distributees I1811led in 
settl""'8Dt of hie estate were, George Robinson am wife, Sinkler Lathan and wife, Rhoda, and 
John II, Edwards, 

Captain Ednrd Edwards died about 1821, in Union District, S. C, lie left rldcnr, Catherine, 
and children, Daniel Cannon lidnrds, Edward Heney Edwards, liary Wakefield Edwards, Re lett 
tc b1a ,rido,r a house in the city of Charleston, S, c., which was located on the corl1er of 
llaeting Street and Smith'• i.n.. In l820 Edward lidwarda paid $2,000. 00 tor some slaves, 
bought frm CharlH and Lewis Pressley, other consideration being love and affection for 
Catherine Pressley ( daughter of Cahrlee Pressley) whom he was about to marry. Hi• first 
'llife, llary, was the mother of his children, except one. Tbe:r were, John A., J-■ Fiaher, 
and George lfallhingtcn Edwards. lie married Catherine C, Pressley on August 29, 1820, and left 
and infant son b:r her, Charles lf, Edwards. 

BLLDIOJJ-John Ell.1mon, sr. married llar:r Johns and were parent, of Enos lllillon, Eno• ude 
,rill AprU 27, 1787, and died about 1788, leaving Widow, Catherine ( Collins) Bllimon, and 
children, John, lfilllam, Bliabeth, /JI/Jrr, Hannah, and liary Bonds, John married Susannah 
Coppock ( daughter of John and Abigail Skilken Coppock), Their daughter, llizabeth, married 
Iaaah Pemberton, !he:r were Quakars and l11red on Bush Rive, lllmbera of the Buab !liver 
llont.hly llleting, William married Jane JqJ and ans of their eons, Isaac, married ltV7 Jones, 
a daughter of lrallaoe Jones, JI'. and 'llile, Rachel ( Patty) Jones, ( Rachel wu hi• firet 'llife 
and mother of hia children). 

BLLISOll-l!obert Bllison died about 1806 1n Fairfield District, lie left widow, .Jane, and 
ohildrent John, 1f1lllam, ( oldest), Robert, ,l'omes, Joseph, and Sarah. Grand-childrant 
lllisabetb ( oldest daughter of 1'illiam), and Robert ( second son of John). Bx■cutorn 

Williall IUison, nephew, and•••••••• 
One 1':U.liam Ellison died in Fairfield District about 18)3, l..-riJlg widoW', llar:Y, and childNnt 

lrilliul, and the wife or Alexander Chambers, and. the wife of .ll■xander 1', Yongue, 
EUIORE-Thi• famil¥ came frm V1rginia to lllewb■rry. .lfternrds, ...,. of the d111cendente 

aoved to Georgia and .llabaa, wb1le a tn 111.grated with the Quakar Coloey to Ohio or Indian■• 
Tbomas A. 11:JAore died 182$, lie married llisabeth Cbap111111 ( 1784-1839), a daughter of a.,,• 

Giles Chapun, Chaplain in the .laerioan Az,v during the ilff, lrq. Their children nn, 
Gile■, 11.eanor ( 'llife of John Wilson), Ruth ( 1'1.fe of Lswis llcCollough), Elijah, lfillla A,, 
llary ( Wife of John Elmore, a cousin), Nancy ( 'llifa of Renr;r O, Wilson), llij&h -■cl to 
Georgia, lfillia A. OOJ1Ye:,.d land in 1874 tc hie nieces, Rlltb Vorcan, 'llife of Butler llorgan, 
and •••••• 

lf1lliam Elmore died about 1792 or '93, leartDg will dated larmary 31, 1780, He left udoW', 
Abigail, and obildren, R1dgeay1 Joseph, Sarah, llar:r, Bachel, John, Stephan, Ridp,nt.:r died 
in 180$, leavi.n& ,ridc,,r, Prlldenoe, and taro daughter■, Abigail and llahsl.a, 

JIIBm,,,John llmbree -• a eon of Conrad Dari.ck who wu granted a boant,T of lAllld looeted on 
Bash B:l.ver,in 17n, Later, Conrad,.,.,, tin acre■ , in 1772, to the Friend• Sooiet:r, Blleh 
llinr lion~ llaetiDg1 on which to erect & church building. lie -• ans of the Trueteea of 
the churchJ that ie, John, who 111th hie wife, llar:r, aoYed tc Georgia at the tbe 111aft¥ or the 
Quanre mared into that Stete and intc the lllorthweet. Bia brother, lloaH, rwiainlld in 
llellberry Dietr1ot1 who had ■old 1anda in 1787. 

JacDb Bmbree, member of the Bush Rinl" llonthl;r lleetiD&, moved to lut. Tenne11■e, Bi■ ■on, 

JesH, urried llar:r, daughter of Drur:r Jones, eon of 'lfall&ce JCD11a, Sr, 
BNGLIS!I..John lnglieh died in lllewberr;r District about 1803, lN'lin& widow, Rachel ( llemion) 

Bnglish1 and children, Joehu.1 ldnrd1 Tbam&a, Bacbel ,... the claughter of Bphria and 
Eleanor ( 1lllller ) Cannon, of the Broad Iii ,rer HCtion of llnberr:r Dietrict, 

Dand ll:nglish died in Newberry District. abolit 1832, He married RoellllllAh Cetberinil ( anchte" 
of John Adam 5uaRer ), widoir of George Bichleberger, and left. no childNll. 



Other P:l.oMen ( co11t1nued) 

DIDr-Jolut Inlow lived in Newbel'l7 Distrlct, lie ID81Tied before 1808, to .llargaret 
Hallman, daughter of uc!rew HallJDazl. 
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Jacob Inlow JIUll'l'ied Elisabeth, daughter of Christopher and llaey llargaret Kinard, be!ore 
the 19ar 1845. Their childreli nre, Jamea D., 11'1lliam F,, Louiu, lliza, I.1dia, llary 
Jane, ~ey, Thompao11, Elizabeth ( ehe IIUll'l'ied Jesoe Taylor). 

EPPs-Jolut Eppta came from V1l'g1m.a to llewbel'l'T District ( th9II llinet:, Six Diotrlct), 
before the Rev. Wu, or about. the t.ille of the elld of the wv, u one tradition stat.ea. 
Bia w1ll is dated Jana 3, 18:lb, and he died •- year, leaving c&1ldrel>t Daniel, Willia, 
Jame• Baugh, llartha Shell, Nmey Shell, Polly Abematq. ilso, a grand-S011, John Bppa, 
who was 1011 of 11'1llial. Damel made will September 13, 18311, and died same year, leavillg 
widow, liar,., and childreru Jaea and George. His will is recorded in Kecklinbe:rg County 
Court llouoe, Vi:rginia,Octobel' 20, 18311. William ( son or Jolut) , -de w1ll Ka,- 24, 1843, 
and died Sept.iber 171 1843, leaving widow, Henrietta, and childrel1t John••• Samuel J., 
Kllsa L. ( she died early), ••••••••••• Elisa L, ll81'1'ied John 11, Rusto11 l>y 'llhc:a nre tha 
following childrelit William 'If. or 11'1111am 11,, Jame• R,, Daniel ••, John ••, and Thomae •• 
Jaee !laugh Epps IIIU'l'ied about 1798 to Sarah Finch, daughter of Edward and ilart.ha Finch, of 
llewbel'l7 DiatrictJ thq moved to lliseisaippi. He was born in 1772, and died 18311. 
James ll0111'0e Epps married Kllzabeth H. Law, sister of Dr. Jolut A, Law, 

E'l'IIERIDQE-Samuel Etheridge and his ta ther settled in old Edgefield Diatrict, He bought 
land 011 the South eide of Saluda Rivar in year 1789 frail Dougal W, Dougal, 

Elijah Etheridge moved trca North Caroli11a to liewbel'l'T District, and 10011 after moved to 
Georgia. 

EVANS-The earliest family of this name in the aecti011 of what ia now llewbe"7 Count,' nre 
Quakera. The:, lived 11881' Bush River, having settled there before the ~v War. llaftT or the 
t~ n11t to the Nor1:hwut with other Quaken, Robert Bvami moved to Temeeoee. Hi■ 

brothel', Jooepb, moved to West 111lto11, Obio. I■aac died in Newbe"7 D11trict about 1825, 
and left childl'ent Nett:r, Unit;r, Joseph, Iaaac, lluldah, and neanor. His siater, rusabeth 
svam, wu Guardian of his orphal1 childrel1, hi• wife having died before his death. 

E\fAM'-James ..._..t came tram IrelaJld and settled in Ninety Six District, 011 Lo?lg C&r,e Creek. 
OD September 22, 1767 he recived a bount;r gnmt of two hundred and fifty acres land • 

.Andrff Enrt received a bounty grant or three bwld1'ed acrea 011 ReedT R1var 011 lie.rcb 8, 1768. 
He na, probably, a brother ot Jame■• J-• died before 1820, left a aon, James, Jaea, Jr, 
waa a marchant in Colmlbia, S. c. for aeveral year11 and died in 1835, His widow, liar,., 
died wherl ahe waa not yet 36 yura old,and left cbildre111 tames, Johl1, Saual, .... ~a-.id. 
David ma'?'ied .l'ianey, ....... 'llho died JUl18 n, aged 21 :,ears, Afterwards, "and IIUll'l'ied 
l(agdeline •• , .... , who died October 25, 1822, aged 22 :,wars, ChildnD by the aecolld wite wen, 
llary Ann ( died aged 15 7"ars), and James ( born in 1821). 

J....,• Bnrt ( son of J-•• Jr.), died .luguat 15, 1857, leaving cbildnmt J-• B. and 
Jllllet. J-• B. Enrt moved to Kershaw DistrlctJ was graduated at the South C&l'Olil1& 
College, Columbia, s. c. in 1848. J•ee ( 1011 of Jamea, Jr.), after the death of hia wife, 
married again to Rebecca Beckett, daughter of Dr. James II. Beckett. Attar his death, hia 
widow llUTied Rev. Sauel Themas Donnelly, a Presbytal'ian minister, 

David Enrt, brothel' ot James, was in partl1ership with hia brother in Columbia, s. c., 
u rael'Chanta. He waa the father of Dr. David I, Enrt, imo lived in the town of Newberey, 
F~ l"81'1'0W made will Ya;r 28, 1792, and died 1793, leaving widow, I.ennT, and 

ch1ldrel11 Thoma.a, Willia, Samlal Jackson, Sarah, Jean, Elizabeth. A grand-dallghter, Bdne;r, 
( oldest daughter of ■011, Thcnaa,) was a legatae, The widow, lira. Lenn:, Farrow, died about 
1795, Lazigdon F81'1'0W died in Spartanburg District about 1800. S-,el i'al'l'ow died in 
abwt 1625 111 Spartanburg District. 

Jira, Chl'iatia F81'1'0W made will November 6, 1815, and died 1816, leaving husband, Samllel, 
and childrent John G, Bl'OWl1 ( son of a former husband), SU"ah arrow, John••=• W1111a 
F81'1'0W, and Caroline Fal'l'OW, 
Thomas Fal'l'ow died in Union District, leaVing rlciow, Patience, and children, .......... 
John Farrow, Sr, died before 1856, in LaUNnS District. He Wt children, Rebecca Bogan, 
Hannah H1ggil1&, Thomas r., oane ( wife of John F, lloss), Another son, John F., had died 
and laft childre111 "ane ( wife ot Samuel l'oodrutt), Julia ( wit• of Tb01aas Hickson), Kllzabeth 
( wife of Joshia llitchell), John ( he moved to Texas). 
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Other Pion.era ( continued l 

FAil!-Salmel Fa1r cue trcm Is'eland about 1772, and settled in Newberry District, near 
Stcnay Hilla. He died about 1776, leaving children, Samuel, William, llargaret, and 
probably others. William married Elisabeth Young, and had children• James ( moved to 
A.bbeYille eow,.t:y), Archibald ( moved to Florida), Simeon, Dr. S&1111el ( be Uvoo in Colwnbia, 
s. c.), Qen•l. E. Y. ( moved to Kontgomeey, Al.abama), Dr. Drury ( be moved to Selina, Alabama). 

Col. Sillleon !'air ,ru a lawyer in Newberry, represented that county in the State Legislature, 
and 'lrSs District Sclicj.tor for several te=. He lllade a: tour of »,rope in l.642. He seM'ed in 
the SGillt,le War in nor1da. Re marriad uar:r Butler Purson, and had children, John s., 
William Y.,James I., IIJld a daughter-who married, first, to Col. William Drayton Rutherford, 
ot the Confederate States .umy, and, second, to Judge Y• J. Pope, 

F.ur?-Ephrimn Fant died abont 1851, in Chester Diatict, s. C. He left widow, Sarah, and 
children, Abner ( be died young), S&rah J., Ephriam r., David, Jane, 11.aey Wright, Catherine 
castles, and Samuel. 

One James Fant marrisd l)rllcilla Buchanan ( daughter ot llicajah Buchanan), before the rear 
1829. 

Dr. Samuel Fant operated alll'Ug store in Newberry several ,ears, He made will Uarcb 4, 1862, 
llbicb waa proved in Court November 1, 1886, and left widow, Fann:r, and minor children. 

FARLE!-Jobn Farle7 and wife, Mar:r, eame fran Scotlamd and settled in North Carolina before the 
Rev, War. Later, aC111e or the fam:l.l:,r 11oved to LaU1'8118 District, s. c. His widow died in 
Laurens District 18:)0or 1 ,31, Her onJ.:r surr.l. Ting child at tille of her death was Thanpaon 
farl<17. 

Willi&II H. Farle:r died in Laurena District ( then cal.led Laurens Count7) about 18,0, leaving 
widolr, Phoebe, and several children, the eldest child being Eunice Jo Farley, 

FAl!R-William Farr lived in Union District, where he died acmetime before the rear 1810, 
leaTing widolr, 1:llu.beth, and children, 1IU.liam B., Titus a., John P,, Robert a., James and 
Rcbard. James died and left widow, Frances, and children• '11.lllam B., Regino P., and 
Cicel7. Hebard died and left widair, Lu071 and obildren1 Willia■ B., Waites, J1anc7, ( wife 
of. John Sandera),'nuaas a., and•• G. Farr. -

FELIEII..Jacob Fel,ker settled 1n the lllltch Pork of Newberr:v Diatrict. The origiMl epelling 
of. the nams was, "Furgar•, as ebolm in oldest deed recprde. lie ■arried Barbara ••••••••••• , 
and bad cbildrmu llisabeth ( ■arried John SIiber), Poll:r ( married Conrad Suber), Jacob 
and Peter. Poll:r Suber died before 181,, IIJld left- buaband, and childrenJ aane ot children, 
John, Peter, and Sarah Suber. Jacob , the pioneer, died about 1819, na■ing above ea legatees, 
together -wi.th a garnd-daughter1 Elizabeth Heuer. The -wi.dcnr, Barbara, died about 1828 or '29, 
leaYi.Dg will dated August 31, 18211 1n which a grand-daughter, Elisabeth oxner, is name, also 
1l1l.liam and Jalm Biahop to receiTe the share ot their deceued mother, l!ary Bishop, 

Peter Felker, !lro died Septe,,ber 24, 1841., ab<lllt one hundred years old. He left w1dolr1 

todoeka, ( ahe wu bia second wife) ,and the foll.owing children, Elisabeth ( wife of John 
Epting), Carolille ( wife ot G, w. Seicl-er), Poll7 SUber ( abe died before 1847, the yll8l' or 
aettl.cent of. hie eatate), John A, ( he died before l.647), tlltm, Nanc7 l!etts ( she- died before 
1847), S-el. Po, Isaac A,, 'll'illlall P. ( he died before 1847). 

John 1, •'elker died before 1838, leaYing widcnr, llabal.a ( she died in 1842), and children• 
lfahale ( 1111'• of. Willi• Lon), Jlar:r Ami, 11111a s., and Wl.le:r H, 

.Fl!LLIIRS- John Feller• ( the - onginall7 spelled, •Fello•), ll&de will Ju1:v 12, 17931 and 
died about l.800, Ilia wile haring alread:v died, ha left legateea1 bis children u rouowa, 
Jcllll O.Orge, Catharine ( wife of. lleney Counts), Anna Ilaria ( wife ot Jacob Utz), l!lll'garet ( wife 
ot llelll'J' Dominick), end Christina. John Cleol'I• liTed and died 1n llewberr:v DiatriotJ ,but 
ID&lliY others~ to other States. 

FID-Oeorge Fike llada will April 16, 1821, and died same :,ear. He left widair, Christina, an,l, 

cbildren1 llartin, George, N#lr11 Christina. Sm• of. the descendants IIOVed to Spartanburg 
Dilltriet. 
~d Finch came 1'raa Virginia to Sou th Carolina, and settled on !ting• e Creek before 

the lln. War. lie 1l'U one 0£ the 1'Cllllldere of. the ftll-l<ncnm school, llount Bethel Aoad~, 
and gaTe land 1'hereon the acbool building were erected. lie ll&de will J(ay 3, 1821, and died 
abont 1823, lem.ng widow, llartba., and chil.clre1u Lucretia Tucker, and the wife oi: Archibald 
CNnehaw, and Judith ( wife o:f Dr. c. B. Atwood), Sarah ( wife or Jamee Baugh lppe), Hanc;y 
( wife ot Frederick Foster, Grand-chilclren1 1!dard B. Finch( aon of Dr. I"te7 Finch), llartbe 
Crenshaw( daughter ot Archibald), Elisa Creaahaw( daughter o.i Archibald), Quinc:v· ( daughter or 
Dr. I"l'e)' CranabD). 
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Other Pi01l8ers ( continued) 

FINLEY-John Finle:, i-eceived a grant of one hundred fi.ft:, acres land on North side o! Saluda 
River, October 12, 1770, which he sold to Bliaha Brook• on February 7, 1780, 

James Finla:, made will September 1, 1787, and died in Newberry County about 1795, He le!t 
widow, Ann, and the children o! hi• brothers, lblgh and Robert, receiTI!d sane of his personal 
property. lira, Ann Finley died 1802, leavinf: propert:, to the children of Iler sister, llr•• 
illu':, Glasgow. 

John Finley, Sr. died in Laurens Count:, about 1852, leaving widow, Polly, and children, 
James, Hampton, Elizabeth ( wife of Larkin Coleman); and grand-children, liar:, Frances Finle:, 
( daughter o! Hampton Finley), Sarah Frances P:,les, and James F, Coleman, and Nancy Elizabeth 
Coleman, 

Paul Finl.a:, died in Laurens Count:, about 1843, leaving chUdren1 Hampton, J.largaret 11., 
Nancy Funk, Annie Coleman, Lattice Coleman, Jane Houlditch, l!lizabeth Cargile ( deceased), and 
John, Sarah Wait, daughter o! Nano:, Arnold, received shsrt. of estate. 

John Finley, of Fairfield County, s. C,, died about 1820, leaving widow, Elizabeth, and 
children, Cnarleo, Isom, John, Judith, llarth& ( wife of Abel Gibson), Susan, Nancy, Eliza
beth, and Daniel D, Finley, 

FISH-.Tolu:i Fish died about 1799 in Newberry District, leavii,g widow, !lacy, and children, 
illu':, ( wife of Jesse Smith), Hannah ( wife of John Jonns), Ruth ( wife of John Barrett). 

FERNANDEz-James Fernandez was born in Union District, S, C, He came to NeWberr:, about 
1810, He was elected Ordi.nar:, of NeWberry in 1815, ( •Annals of Newberr,y", Part r). 
He died in Mississippi about 184), leaving widow and five children; the children m,re, 
John, Henry, Carolina, liar:,, Sarah, 

FLAIINAGAN-lieuben Flannagan lived on Bush River, NeWberr:, Count:,, His widow, Arbrilla 
Flannagan, made will June 6, 1814, and died same :,ear, leaving children, Reuben, Fann:,. 
( Fann:, married an Owens). Ure. Arbrilla Flannagan had children by a former marriage, as 
follower Bruce Prather, ( he died and left w:1.do,r, J.!artha), Bull Prather, Josiah Prather, 
Cassandra Williams. Also, a grand-daughter, Dicey Prather. 

FLAm!ARI...Jlavid F1annar;r was living in Spartanburg Count:, before the year 1793, lie lived on 
Brushy Creek, After that year he moved to the Northwest, where Abrahalll, Joshua, and Thomas 
Flannar;r bad moved before the year 1786, 
~The Fleming families were in Pendleton District, s. c. And in Laurens County, S. c. 

in earl:, tillles, !loses Fleming moTI!d from Pendleton District to Georgia. 
Rose Ann Fleming who was born about 1790, married John Albright, and was removed to Louisiana, 

FORl1-James Ford made will Ila:, l), 1787, and died same year, He left children, Rebecca 
Anderson ( wido,r), Elizabeth Lindsey ( wife of SlllDlel Lindsey), Rachel Ford, James Ford ( he 
died before his father), He left a grand-son, John, llho was a son of James Ford. 

FOSTER-John Foster lived in Union District, S. c. He made will dated !larch 13, 1821, and 
which was proved in Court June 11, 18)8. He left widmr, Hannah, and children, Jlathaniel, 
Pleuant, Edmund, George, Bets:, ( wife of Pleasant Sneed), Sall:, ( wife o! Jesse Hughs), 
Poll:, ( wife of John Roberts), Nancy ( wife of William Page), Juliana ( wife of John llichols), 
Temperance ( wife of John Golding), SUsannah ( w:l.f'e o! John Stokes), Sibby ( wife of William 
Blackley), Sally l!ugha had a daughter, Morning, and other children. Exrs, Edmund Hames, 
John Pridmore, Sr,, and Nathaniel Foster, 

FOlYLER-Richard Fowler died about 1798, leaving wido,r, Ruth, and chUdren: Nathan, Levi, 
Slijah, Ruth, Josiah, and the wife of Josiah Duckett, Elijah died in 18021 leaving a wido,r, 
Iaabel. 

FRAZIER-William Fraaier died 1793, in Fair!ield Diatrict, S, c. He left children, John, 
William, Ezekiel, Samuel, and probably others. Exrs1 Jacob Gibson, Sr., 'llm. Frazier, Jr. (sonl 

FREAJ+-Rev. Thanas Frean waa born 179), in Ireland, came to South Carolina and settled in 
Nellberr:, District, after a short stay in Charleston, S. C, He was the son of Patrick Frean 
of Ireland, He is buried at old Quaker Cemetery on Bush River. 

FRESHLEY-William Freshly lived in Lexington Oistrict, S. C, He married !Jartha Ellen 
Summer, a daughter of John Summer, Jr. 

FREY( FRY)-Jacob Fre:, died 1800 in Nelfberr;r District. He left a wid01r, Elizabeth, and 
children, ,Jacob, Elizabeth, C,nthia, Fredericka, Ursula, Jladelina, Hannah Keller, Louisa 
Wicker, and Maria Rikard, 



Otl\er ptcm,1en( cont.imled) 

FJ!ITZ-llicholas Fritz married llaomi ••••••• , • and had children• Blizabeth C sh'e married 
Wallace Jones, Jr.), and others. 

FUIJIER-1Verard Folmer and Qeorge Pol.mer ( brothars) came holn ~. They settled in 
upper Orangeburgh llistrict { IIO'II' Ldingt.on COIUlty) before the Rev. War. 
Captain Jacob Fulmer was a patriot officer in tha Rev. War. 
Abram Fulmer had a large fami~, some of 1hom moved t.o Uab11111&. 

PUIIIIAS-Jooeph Furnas IIOVed to Ohio about 1805. He died. in that State in 1812, leavil)g 
w1c1o,r, Sarah, and children, Jobn, and ot.hera. llary Pearson Furnas •• a daughter or 
Joseph Furnas, and aha married a llr, Jq. 
GALLAGHER-William Gallagher lived in Newberry District. He married liary Grove and had 
ohildrent Panaelia, llartha, Jaus Franklin Gallagher. Pel'Dlel1a married: a llcCollough. 
llartha married a SWi ttenberg and moved to 1t1.1sisaippi. 

Q.lIIIES-Thcaaa Gaines mads "111 July 17, 1800, and died ...., 19ar, leavini:: widair, Delilah, 
( aJae...,. previ.lJlully aarried to l!ichard Strotller), and the following children, Sarah Fort 
Strother, Haney R. Strother, Juies Oun.a, Thomas Bo:,k:l.n Gaines, llary Pendleton Gaines, 
Isabelle 9ainea, PeUT Gaines, Katy Oatnea, Sally Gaines. 

GALBRil'l'II..John Galbraith cams to llnberry District with tha Qu.lken. He died 1802, 
leaving rour children1 Joel, J...,s, John, and Charity. In his 1lill ia, also, named a 
siatsz,,.1.J>-J.aw, llariam Sanders, who ftl to live in his home with his chil~n, and have actiV• 
charge of hia property. Sl<ecutora1 Samlal Gauntt and Jo■eph run.aa. J-• and hia 
brother, Jolm, moved to Columbus County, Ohio.. J•••'• wife was Jane ....... . 

Nathan Galbraith lived on Bush Rl.ver. He, too, moved to the llort.lllnlst. 
!liLLCIIAI-Peter Gallaway u.de will 1774, wbioh •• proved in Court September 3, 1?87. 

lie left wiclo,r, llargaret, and ohildrant Peter, a.,..,s, .John, Mary ( wife or John DouglaH), 
Eli•abeth, Jean, Anna, and llarthe. lxeeu.torat Robert Speer, William Wilson. 

Jonotha Oalloiray, of Abbeville District, married llartha Speer, daughter or John Speer 
and wUe, Kary L. Speer. 

OALUWl-aeorge Gellu.n lived in the eastern aection of ...,,.,rry District, near C.....an•e 
creek. lie u.rried a daughter of George G:i,ay, Sr. Jolm G. IJallMn u.rried Slleamuih Gray, 
a daughtsr or George Hrq and Catharitle ( De Walt) Ora;n and had cbildrent llarT llagdeline, 
Bebecca, llliaha, Suaannah, Lavani&, l!ilth, George G., .Jobh Pet.er, SiAon o. o.llaan. 

llALPIIDI--Oeorge Oalphill received a grant oi one IIIIDd:red aorea land near Savamuih l!iver, 
February 10, 177$. Ha u.rried !l&cbal Di Pre. · 

G.UU.mTOIM. Laurena Comity taiil7, though - later deacendenta lived in llnberry Coomt.y. 
GAllJWlt-,John Oaralan7 died in Bnberry County before t.he 1"&r 1850, leavlng Wiclo,r, llary, 

and cbildnnt llargaret ( wUe of Jobn llatfatt), Jamee, 111Uia, lluiiltan, George, llary ( ahe 

aarriad llenry Browu). The eon, George, IIOYed t,o or - to llaflrmab, 0eorg1a. 
Jolm Cluluny - .from Irelana about 178S, the date of petition for naturalization beilla 
October 31, 1808, attar tnnty 198" reaidence in Allarioa. 

CWIIIIR..Jamea Garner died in llewberr;r 1>1strict before t.he ,..... 180S, le,vil)g widow, Mary, 
and cbildren• Bllubetb ( wUe of Jolm Pllllbertou), llar7 ( Wife of Joseph Jones), Jobn ( M 
aarrted Sarah ........ ), 11.Gbert ( umed Jtm1JD& •••••••• ). Sarah ( wile of Charles Crow), 
J.,.a, and Katharina. The son, .Jamss, died aballt 1842, leaving widow, Ilaria, and childreDt 
John ( died before 1842),Joaaph, Robert, Charles, and "-• c. Robert died before 1847J 
leftm,t~. 

Tbaaaa Garner macle will July 13, 1'191, and died about 1792, leaving widow, ( widow not named 
in will-•he mq bave been dead), and cbUdra1u John, Sarah Safford, Jlolly Roberta, BenJudn, 
BlbabetbJ and a Deice, Sally Oanier, Benjamin married Bliaabet.h, ........ . 

JoHph Elarnar u.rried Blba Teague, daugbter or Abraa Teacu.a, of llftbertT CalmtJ-1 tbq·aovad 
to lli11i11ippi. IH.a obildnn, who ahared in the property of tmir grand-.tather, Abra Teague, 
nre the foUOllingt •ams• Pinckney Oarnar, Abram Teague Gerner, both of 'Whcm were, in 18S8, 
in Pontotoc County, lliaaiaaippi. 

Tbcaias Oarnar died in Union Diatrict, s. C, about 1778, leuing wic!o,r1 1li1abetb ( Cbaplarl) 
Garner, and childran1 Sarah, Willia, ADM, John. John IIU'l"i-.1 .lllne Item, and diad 1803, 
leaving children, .lndrW, Willia , .,_,. J-s u.rrted Mary Brice", 



Other Pioneers ( continued) 

GAIIRETT-Lavi Garrett died 180 .. , and le!t widow, ll..,., and children1 Joseph, Harc1saa, 
Prtsc1Ua, June, Hath.an, and Lan. He WaS a son ol Silas G~tt 1lho had two ot.'>er eons, 
.reaae and lloaaa. 

GASXIIIS-Jobn Guld.ns married Sarah tong ( daughter of Benj-.dn and Priscilla To.mer Long). 
'l'he1r children nrer ilbert G., llmira, and Sarah, and perhapa, others. The;r moved to 
ltlasisa1ppi. 

G41lHT?-Iarael Gauntt made will Daclllber 5, 1798, and died about 1800, leaving widow, 
llalmah, and children, J"""'•• Joseph, Jacob• Hannah, Rebecca ( she married ,. ,, Gilbert), 
and llar;r Coate. 

GEmEll-llamon Geiger lived in Laxington District. He made will October 15, l7?8, and died 
l779. His llidmr, Margaret, who atterwarda married James Sl.app)-, was lett part ef his estate. 
Children ,.,.re, Randolph, Jlagdel.ina ( ahe died young), Elin.beth Ann, Jlalogaret, Jamee 
Slapp;r and his llifa, moved to Georgia. 

Jacob Geiger lived in Hort.heastem section of Newberry C"0UJ\t;r, near Tyger and Broad Rivers. 
GEDDOOS-The Geddings lived near old "Oum Springs•, in a home which has been burned dawn, 

Some ol the famil;r moved away. 4 son, Dr, Eli Geddings, practiced medicine in Newberey a 
short tilne, then moved to Charleston, s. c., ,mere he practiced~ years, 

GEO!iGE-David George died in Abbeville Count;, ( then part of Ninety Six District). He left 
a 'Widow, Rebecca, and children. In l 778 he ,,,.. in Union District, wbers he sold six hundred 
acres of land. 

John George died in Union District in l79l, leaving widmr, and the following children• 
John, Jlar7, Thanas, .Tohn Jasper ( son-in-lo) and John George ( son) were Executors of the 
will. 

GIBSOII-J.brahm Gibaon conve;yed land to his son, Isaac, 1n Pairfield Diatr1ct, in year 1787. 
Jacob Gibson died in Camden District in 1794, leaving widow, Sarah, and children: J.bel, 

James, Jacob, Joseph, David, Stephen, Benjamin, Iuc;r, and .llldith, 
GILBERT-caleb Gilbert wu living in Newberey during the time of the Rev. ll'ar, Ha wu a Rav. 

ll'ar patr1ot1 captured b;r an Eoglisb. ship, sent to an Engliah. priaon, P].Jmouth, England, in 
1782. Mt.er the war b.a wu raw.med to the States; and b.a came back to bis home in. "1<!11berr;r 
County-. He married Ann Cb.andl.er, and had childnnt Thaoaa, Joseph, IJd1a Chandler, Sarah. 
llclf..,., S:,ntic Reagin, Ann and Caleb. Tb.cmas moved to ilabama wb.ere be died in 1835; he 
married in Newber..,- County to Rebecca Gauntt; after her death, he married again to irar;r •• •• •• 

Jersmiab Gilbert lived in La>u-ena Count;,. He died about 1855, leaving llidow, Leah, and 
children. 

J.bralll Gilbert, born about 1800, ftB a merchant in N811berr;r, with bis brother, tovinald. 
Gilbert, The;, wera said to have built the f1rat brick store in N<ffl'berey. Abraia sold his 
interest in the business and moved to Georgia, near Columbus. He married in N<ffl'berey to 
Blizabath West ( ab.e was bom 18ll; the daughter of John West and wife, Drucilla Lilldae;r West). 

GILDER--Oilbert Gilder eold lands in Hewber..,- Count;, in l 790 to Jeremiah Williama, located 
near King•s Creek. 

Phillip Gilder died about 1808, left widow, Sarah, ( she afterwards married Abner Atld.na), 
and children, Eliza, James, Phillip ( all under 2l years old in l808). James died about 
185) or • 54, leaving widmr, Laura, and children, Jame a H,, Phillip N,, Laura Jane, Sarah. 
Tabi tba, Caroline Julian, Susan Cornelia. James att.endeli medical lectures under Nanberr,-
peysic1ans, and also attended courses at llledical collage at Cincinatti. Hi• son, Jamu, 

also studied medicine, but disd ;roung, leaving a son, Dr, James L. Gilder, who practiced 
in Newberey. 

GILRE4TH-11'illiam Gilreath lived in Hewberey County- and died in 1795, leaving widow, 11..,., 
and children, Jesse, Iler;,, John, ll'illiaia, Alexander, Sarah Thompson, George, Nanc;r To.mer, 

GILLILAlll)-ll'illiam Gilliland lived in J.bbeville District, where b.a died in 1785. 
Robert Gilliland lived in r.aureru, Diotrict where he died, leaving widow, Nancy, and children, 
John, Samuel, Robert, Jane ( llife ol Samuel Ta;rlor), Ann ( llife ol Samuel Stewart), 1Jartba, 
Nanc;r, Rachel ( llife cf Robert Stewart). 

GIST-William Giot died 1802, leaving children, Joesph, Nathaniel, William Thanas, and 
Francis F. ,Piat. Nathaniel lived in Union Diatrict, as did Joseph. One !!ordecai Gilt 
married l.lar;r Cattell in Januar;r, 1784. 



Other Pioneer• ( continued) 

GLlSC!Olr..Jamea Olasgo,r came trom Scotland be!ore the Rev. War, and settled on Indian Creek, 
Newberry County ( t.hen Ninety Six Dietrict). lie brought with bi.Ill bis wi!e, llary, whom he had 
ll&l'l'ied in ScotlAnd. Be made will October 17, 1775, which was recorded in Court Navember 26, 
1793. lie died be- 1785 and 1793, leaving his widO'tf, l!ary, and children: Robert, John, 
.Archibald, Wileon1 llal'garet, and Rachal. llargeret married John ltinard and Rachel married 
Rebert llcCrackin. Robert died in Janury, 1835, leaving children, llary ( 11ite o! Zaccheus 
Wright), Ann ( 1111:e o! James Fair), J11119e ( died yo\lllg), Rachel ( dead). Jomes lett !cur 
children, Archibald C,, l.lob.-t, James, Spencer. llachel married Jame• Thompson and Wt 
childrenr Robert C., Elisabeth Louin and Glasgaw Thompson. James Thompson "'oved to Tenn~ 
easee atter the death ot hi• nte. 

:!Ln!PH-John O'.cymph died about l8o7, leaving 'llidaw, ZJ.babeth. John oi,mph, Jr. l!lal'rled 
l!annah Suber, daughter of llrilh Suber, Her brother, Ephriam Suber, married Elizabeth 
Gi,mph, eieter ot John, Jr, 

liimanuel Gi,mph married 11"'7 Einard, daughter ot llartin Xinerd, Sr, who had moved from the 
Dutch Fork to near Kinard•• Depot. 

CICJDllAlm,,,Dael Goddard died 1868, in L&uNns District. lie lett widaw, Elizabeth, and 
childre111 John l!;., Thomas w., I.ucinda, George, Polly Smith ( all children by his first wile). 
By his eecond wife he had, Daniel and Henry. 

GOLDIN().,;;ilslla Golding died and left children, Willie and Waehington. Robert Golding 
had dmi1;hter, Nancy, 11110 married Bela a. ll&ngua. Thomaa Golding had children.a Parthen& 
( 'llii'e of John Flo,d), :I.ucinda ( wite of Abner Pitta). Rauben C, Goldin!: died October 26, 
l8S7, aged lS ;year,,. Re was a eon of Bll•ha Golding, 

OOODIM!arland Goode made will October 2, 1792, which waa proved in Court in October, 1795. 
Be left widow, Sall~ Robert eon, and childreru I.ydia Garner and ZJ.i ■ha Gill Robertson ( the 
7(111ngest son), and probabl)' other children who were not Mmed in the will, lie le.ft, alao, 
a grand-eon, Willie Slllott, 

OOOIIIAN-Tl.motll;y Goodman made will ll&rch 21, 180:!, and died eaa ysar. He left 'Widow, 
Nancy, and ohildren1 Rebeooa, Sarah, Wiley, James, Duke, and Buford. 

OOOlllr.Of-John Goodwin aold lands in llewberry District in 1791, Joaeph Goodwin inarried in 
KewberrJ Dietrict to lllaa Hargrove, daughter ot Solomon Hargrove. 

lllmp11on Ooodllin died 111 Union District in l8GS, leaving children ( all under 21); John, 
llary, lllltq, 'tfrtee, Ran.,-, Sandel, .lbhn died 1n Union District in 1823, leaving children, 
niaabeth, Ca19e7 ~a, Delila, 4nna, Polly, Sally, 

GOIIDOII..John Gordon reoeived a grant of !CNr hundred sixty acrea land 1n both Union and 
llewberry Dietricta, on !none ll1ver ( then part of old Craven County), in ysar 17$4, 
Jra,1or Thomae Gordon ( •on of John), aerved ae a patriot officer in the Rev, War. He waa 
th4o f'iret Sberil't of R911berr:\r County when the county was established in 1782. He ,..., too, 
a .Ju■t1.oe of' the Peace. Re married Elizabeth Anderson. Saue o! his children ,rere: 
llnth ( married 'lfajor Th011&8 0 1Hearon), Eli, Jeaee, nizabeth, John, Eli married Ilia• 
Volllnt1.ne ( or Valentine), ot llllllberry' Cao.nty, and had children, Voluntine, Thomas, and 
othel's, Jes" married and left the COW\ty, 

RatJraniel Gordon died and lett two mall daughters, Jane and Bllzabeth. Jane married 
in lSl3 to Alexander lla:rberJ aha died in 1848, leaving no children. 

QODLl).;jFilliam Gould lived 1n Newberry Diotrict, near Saluda River, John Gould lived 
in the village; kept store and tavern. Be teught school in the Beaver Dam section of' the 
00\llltf, Be married Charity Lindae;r, daughter of Thclnaa Lindlle;r, and hsd childrent •• .... 
.lftllr the death of h1a 111!• he moved to Georgia, then to Lou.iaiana. ( !left •Annal.•· of 
lfewb■rrt' P• 94), 

OlWITY-Thmaa Graat:r ude ,rUJ. Septaber 1789, and died - ,-r, 1!11 eiate;-, l!&rtha 
On■ty, ,... given hie lands on Beaver Ilam Creek, which joined tho•• of his brother, Jolin Grasty, 
The;r wve, probabJ.7, •011B ot Suhel Grsot:r 'llllo wao an old man during the Rev. Tar. 

OIWWI..J-• Graham married, firat, to .... • and, "cond, to llaney ....... Ill' hio !irat 
'llii'• ,..,.. childre111 Polly Suber, llliubeth ( 11'1.te ot Jamee Pai'b), George, Jou. Child1'en b;r 
hi.a "cond 'llite wrer l!.lrriet ( wite of John Ruff), James A., John H., Sarah Ann ( wile of 
J-• L. Bowers), Julia Ann B, ( wit• of' Iaaac Felker), llartha ( wile of Allen Scruggs), 
J-s died liq 26, l8SO, and hia wite, Nancy, died in Febrllery, 1837, 



Other Pioneers ( continued) 

GRlVF.S-J'ames GraT<1s died aboa.t 1790-91, in Fair1'ield Di.strict. He left wido'II', 1,10U;ya0n, 
and children, 111117, Sarah, and William. 

lrilllam OraT<lo married Pol.17 Wait, of Laureno District. She died before 1845', leaving 
children, Hal1CJ" s., Elisabeth 11., Joseph F., James T., Pbillip H., Peachey I., Obed w., 
Pol.17 F., and Williall. 

OliEEN'fOOD-l)anl Oreemrood received a grant of one hundred acres land on Manchester Branch, 
of Little Saluda River, in the ;roar 1767. John and Frank Greenwood -.ere in Pendleton 
District u early u the year 1800. 
~ Gregg, Sr. na bol'D in 1745', in Ireland, and died in Newberr;r District on 

llovember 101 1816. He married Jane.••,,. '111d died September J.4, 182), aged 84 ,-rs. 
A daughter, llar;r, married Samu.el Spence, 'Ibo na bar seccnd husband. 

GRl!IIEKER-ThaDas Ferguson Greneker was bom about 1827, in llllll'berr;r District, and died 1889. 
GREEII- Thoma• Green died in Newberry District. in 1787. He left bis property to bis 

brother, John. John Green made will in 1790, and died 1791. He left bis estate to his 
nephew, 11'!.lllam Green, end to his neice, Green Green. ( Thll;r were children of a deceased 
brother, ll'illlam Oreen.) 

GREGORI-Isaac Clregor;r died 1797. He left property to his wife, whose name was not given 
in the settl.anent cf his estate, then to bis children, Jared, John, Benjamin, Robert, 
Elizabeth, Isaac, and Jerani.ah. Isaac, Jr. died about 1824, leaving children, Alea 
Lawllr7,Lni, Jerr;r,Allen, Wesley, and Isaac. John died 184), and left widow, Elizabeth, 
and childrmu Thomas, Levi, Isaac, James M., llar;r, Letty ( wife of Joseph L;rles). 

GRIFFITH-Joshua Griffith made will February 24, 1797, and died same :,eer, leaving children, 
David, Joseph, William, Joshua, Sarah, Oaaac, and Joel. EXecutors1 Giles Chapman, Jospeh 
Chapnen. JOBhua Griffith, Jr. died about 1809, leaving widow, llar;r, and four ohildren1 
John, Katy, West, and Joshua. lira. llar;r Griffith was a daughter of Samuel ChaJJ!l'lll end bis 
second wile, Nancy. The widow,llrs. llar;r Griffith, afterward• married ••••• JlcCollough. 

GRIGSB?-Jlllooh Grigsb;r came from Virginia to l!dgefield llistrict. He married Busan Butler, 
'llhen he 'died about 1790 he left widow, llar;r ( his second llii'a), and children ( all bt his 
first wife), as follOWllt James, Rhydon, llancy, &ilsannah ( she married ••• •• l!il) ). 

~en Grimes died about 185'4 iu llewberr;r District, leaving widow, Isabella, and 
•ix children, Ubert, James, ll'iillam, Lucinda, Eliza, and Sarah. 

Clffllll-David Gmm, Jclln Gunn, Elizabeth 0mm, ,mo were brother• and sister, lived in Newberry. 
David d ed Januar;r 24, l82J. John and Elizabeth moved to llorth Carolina, 

JlilR..Feter Hair made will August 24, 1772, and died about 1790, His children were1 John, 
Kattbias ( or Kat.hew), llar.Y, Catherine, Rachel, llargaret, llil.17, Agunk, Baeber, llattbias 
llair made will April 1, 1817, and died April, 1817, He left widow, Fanny, and children1 
John, Peter, Barbare ( she married ••• Nichols); Sarah Counts, Elisabeth Hiller, Rebecca ( wife 
of Jacob Bedenbaugh), llar;r ( wile of John llcCart), and llenc;r. 

!WIPTOII-Benjamin Hampton made will March 4, 1801, and died in 1804, His wife, Anna, had 
died previous to his death. Their children werez Elisabeth llalcne, George, Edwards, lrilllam, 
Sarah llalone, llar;r Johnson. Executors llajor Lawis Hogge, 

John Hampton end wile, Joice& lived on Elloree River; sold lands in that section to John 
Sparks in year 1785. Joseph "ampton and wife, Rachel, lived on King 1s Creek; sold their landa 
in 1789 to Peter Brazzleman. 

'llllL--James Hall, in llewberr;r Di.strict, had siater, Jane, ,mo married Andrew Speer•J and other 
aistero and brothers, John, Joaeph, ?lanc;r Stone, Rebecca Fllllllllg. 
Samiiel Hau married llanc;r Darby, and later moved to Pleasant Greve, Pickens County, Alabama. 
Anthony Rall married Jane Bo:,d, daughter cf John Boyd, Sr., and had children, John, Wilson, 
William, Joseph, Elizabeth, Anthony, and, perhape, others. 

Katt.hew llall lived in llewberr;r District. His will is dated 3'anuar;r 17, 1817, Rlld died 
1819-120, leaving widow, llargaret, and children, Thanaa ( dead), John Alexander, James ( dead), 
and •••••••• The children of Themas were, Matthew and Thcmaa, The children o! Jamee were1 
Agnea and John. He left property to the Associated lie!onied Presbyterian Church at ling'• 
Creek, 

IIALUWI-Andrew Hallman died about 1808, his wile having previously died. Their children we~·. 
John,llargaret, ( wife cf John Enlow), Suaannah ( wife of Arna Hutchinson), liar:, ( wife of Michail 
Bedenbaugh), Elizabeth ( wife of Samuel Kinard), Catherine ( dead), Catherine had married (1) 
John 11:!.nnick and had child, GeorgeJ then sbe married(2) Daniel Mickler. 



IWIITIIR..Jacob lludter lived in Lexington Caant;y. Ila IIIAl'J'ied Raney Bickl.sy. 
lire. Ann !lamitar, daughter or Thallaa Bicklq, or 1-ington eoomv, left children, Jobn, 

David, Faney, Jaal, and Barri.et. lire. Anna c. B. lllmi ter died about 1867, leaving childre1u 
John ••• Anna lllleh, George 'Ir,, and Christina. 

lWOI..J-• Hamm eold two hundred acres land on &,ah River, Rewberr,y Dietrict, in 1788. 
He and hie wUe, Avarilla, e1gned the deedJ land having been ~ granted to Jeremiah 
- by Letters .Patent, u a bount;y, on Auguat 28, 1772, at Charleaton, S, c. 

l!AIICOC!-Dr. Zana Hancock lived nur Bread Rt:ver, Bewbe,...,. DiatrictJ he married l\iso. lqle■, 
and uttled later in 1(1aaiea1pp1. 

Joaeph llancock conveyed land in B!lgetield District to Bea,llllllin R;yan Rilllllan; located on 
a.p Branch, and containing ninet7 eta aoreeJ being part ot an original grant o! !ive hundred 
acre■ to John Hancock, Sr, 

IWmI-ThCll&8 ,ard;v, Sr, died abollt 1614, in HewberrJ Di■trict, leaving children, Jae■ , 
'l'hcmaa, John w., Pheobe lieynolde, Elizabeth, Freeman, llary Oordlm, Haney Clark, susannal', 
Crenaba, and ••••••• Hie wile died between 1810 and 1614. P'Nsnan llardJr moved to Alabama, 
and died in Dallas Count;,-, that State, en llarch 20, 1846. Be was bom Karch 20, 1771, han.ng 
died "" hi• bi.rt.l>-dq. He married Sarah !lllth■rtord, and had chlldrant Freann1Jr., Jolin. 
FNaan, Jr. IIIAl'J'ied Xe■iah Lanier on Auguat JS, l.6l.6, and had childrsru su■an F. ( married a 
ne1ng >, and Robert •· c 1817-1857 >. 

John ll■rd7 died about 1799 in ldgefield Dietrict, and Wt children1 Richard, Sarah Olum1ng. 
hall, Danial, Robert, John, Willia, CoTington. lucutoraa Charllla llardT, Richard liardT• 
other legatee■ -din hie wUl nret FaDDT Ingram, Betq Ingra ( daughters or hi■ wiclotr 
by ber .tiret lalebanc!+. 

Thcmae Ila~, Jr. aade wUl F•bruar7 20, 1823, and died - 788!'• Be latt widolr, .Alm& 
(Powell) ~. and childrent Catherine, and Frances Jeter llard;J. 

John •• llardJr made will Jul7 2, 1806, and died •- :,.ar, Ba left wiclotr, llaney, and children: 
lllllllbll.n 1., ..... F •, and l'illia., Hi■ wido,r, ai'ternrda, ...-rl.ed a Sbell.. 

lWIIIOII..John Harmon 11-..cl near the 1-rene Count;,- lineJ died in tbat caun'l;T. lie aacle will on 
Jul7 25, 1789, and died ecmetime in ,-er 1794. Ila left wiclotr, llu7, and childrent Godtrq 
( be aarried Cbarit,-........ ), Sophia ( wife ot Daniel Tq].or), Thmaa, 11ill1am, SUDel, Jaea, 
Jacob, Peggy, David, and George. George wae born jut after the will wae made. 
The testator•• w1clotr died abollt 1817. IUlia died in ~. 16081 lellTine childrent .Jean, 
llargeret, Jennett, and probe~ others, who wwe, -Jolm, J-, S-el, and Sally ClalT• 
Jemse ( eon ot .John, Sr.), died abollt 1835, lefflng widolr, llar7, and childrent llatthff s., 
'lrealq, Jethro, lliubeth, Harriet ( wife or llobard Silmlcne), tbbineaa ( wile or I1&&• II:, 
Jenkine), Cennazu, Rachel, and Allanda. Darld ( eon or John, Sr,), died 1n J81111VJ', 1845, 
l.eaving widolr, Karth&, to have PJ'OP8Z't7J attar her death, au lands to go to 11'1ll1am Imn 
llarchlnt, eon o! Harriet llarchant. 

John Hamon, known aa • Big• John, lived on Bwlh River. lie aade will in 1849, 'lhich wae 
Fcved in Court on Februar7 l, 18531 be died 1852. Children nret llu7 llarie ( wUe o! 
Georae llorrie), 11:esiah ( wi!e ot Will1& Lever), lt111C7 ( .Ue o! John B, Stockman), Rachel 
( wife or J- Z, C-lly), Eliubeth ( wi!e or Dartd llwmaaker), l(argaret ( wife or 
Clod!N:, Dreher), llartba ( wit• or Ji. •• Coante}, John•• 11illi• .P. 'lrHlq Franlcl.1D, ,on or 
lillZ'7 llarie llorrie, 1a DGed u a legatee. 

1liUiem Hanlon ( eon o! ;rohn, Sr.),wae born 1779, and died 1643. Ba left wiclotr, Bridget, 
( •be wae • daughter ot a.v. Thmaa l'rean), and childrent John L., llary ( 'lite o! l!ff. John 
Watte), Jaaee, lliubsth Speenlln1 llillia .P., Leila or Dalila LindllllJ, llancy, Sarah I., and 
ThCll&8 F, 

IWI.P..Jobn Harp married .lbigail ll1Ue, a daughter or llre. Sarah JWJ.e, and thq lived in thll 
Quaker eettl ..... t on Bu.ah River. 

IIALJl'ACJIB ( originallT epelled •Haveker" )..Jolm Halfacre aade will Septcber l, 1795, and died 
abwt 1796. Ila left ohildrent Jacob, ll1sabeth, Barbara, and a.ar,.. lzemtoret 118111T 
Halfacre( eon), O.Orge Cira:,, Jr.( eon of hie wife by a toner hlUlband). lie - !roa '11rgin1a 
before the Rev. War and aet.tled nur Cannon'■ Creek. Tba eon, llaoob, moved to Tenneaa ... 
llenr7 married llilabeth SuberJ ebe died abollt 1857, Be wae born in Virginia about 1773, and 
died 1826 1n 



other Pioneers ( cantinued) 

Newberr:, Coullt;,. Their children "81'9t David, Jacob, Danial, !JenrJ', llebecca, and 
Elisabeth. Jacob lllOTed to lliasiaeippi. H;mry waa tbs tat.her ot: Dr. Jolin c. l!altacre. 

lWlRIS-1!11:rr Calbert Harri.a waa born in Virginia, and 08lll8 to South Carolina with his 
tiJ'at 1'1te, U...,.. !la1ni•• An old land ccnve,,,,nce gives hi• name, then, as Buff Calvert. 
( alio Harris). He made will August 26, 178.3, and died abollt 1786 or •87, leaving widotr, 
Jean, and children• Obed, George, 'rhanaa, and llicajah. 11:1.cajah served under Col, John 
~ea in General Williamaon•a campaign against tbs Cherokees. lie was, al.lo, active in the 
Aller.I.can hrq in the Rev. War. He wu pr<a>ted to Lieutenant ,of: a miliUa ca,,pan;y, later 
Captain. He 1188 taken pr:l.soller by the Tories, but eecaped. lie lll&Z'ried Sarah Sheppard, and 
had cbildrent Tapl"", Janette, Anderson, llicajah, Lillie Cal.pepper, llaey Gorden, Cynthia 
Paaster, and James. lie died abou.t 1814, and bis widatr, Sarah, died about 1819, liicajah, Jr. 
married U...,.. Gallman ( daughter of: John George and S.,aannah Grq Gallman), He died liq 12, 
1867, and lett children, Caroline, SUSannah Xat.her:l.ne, Rebecca ( died young), llary Am, 
Lavani& Frances ( married Th0111as G. Sloan), Eliza ( died tullll8rried), James Presalq, Th0lllaa 
Je1'£ei,a011 ( died 1862 in Contetlerate service), George ( 11.llad at battle o! Vicksburg, lliaa.h 
Burr Calvert. ( died at age 55), Olivai, Po ( died at Col'llllllua, s. c. liq 20, 1915), 

Nathanial BIU'r llama .,.... to llewberr,- Distnct batore• the Bev. War. Hf• died about 1788, 
leaving widow, JIIU7, and children, l!osiby, llebecca Ann, Rchard, and the wite ot: Samuel Harris 

Abram Harris died in llewberr,- Distr:l.ct ab011t 1819, leaving widow, Cather:t.ne, and childrent 
llichael, Dmwmel, and Ami& Elisabeth. 

HATCHER-Seth llatebez- died about 1812, in Newberr;r Distr:l.ct. He left widow, Linl.q, and 
childretu Danial, Nancy, IJ.nl.q, and two other daughter ... 

l'.ATTOII-David Hll"l'Oll made will December 1, 1842, and died ......, :,ear. lie Wt widow, Jana, 
and children, Anne Catherina Blandanburg, John, and 'lfilliala. His ,rid"" married Peter 
Mozier. 

HAWICINS-Peter !flDlld.lla 08lll8 to Ninety Six Diotr:l.ct betore the Rev. War. l!e 'lt'&S born in 
Virginia, married theN, and settled in the Stoney llilla ot Newberr,- D:l.str:1.ct. Children wanu 
Edward, ,Jacob, Peter, Williala, Pl'Udenco Dennis, Elizabeth Rankin, and others, His 'll'ite waa 
named Prlldence. Ha died about 1800-1802, Jacob ...-ried Jane Hunter and had childrent 
George, Pe tar, Eliza, Sallie Young. 

IIA110R1'!1-George i!&1t0rth lived An Bush RI.var; belonged to the Bush River lion~ Keating 
( ,Quaker Church). He received a boanl;r grant o£ one hundred !itt;, acres land located 011 
Beavai, Dam Creek,a branch o£ Bush Rivai,,in )'ea!' 1773. He sold bis land in 1814, and lllOTlld 
to Clinton Count;,, Ohio, 

Hathaniel Haworth lived on Bush Rivai,, Some o£ bis children were, John, Sampoon, and 
others. James Haworth was the tat.her o£ Jemima ( Haworth) 'll'rlght, wite o£ John Wright. 

HAYES-Joseph ~• and "1£e, Alice, lived 011 Bush River. They conveyed ons hundred aore■ 
land in l 775 to John Richard8011. 

James ~• made will December 18, 1799, and died about 1800, leavillg lridatr, :Frances, and 
childrent James, I■abella, and Sarah. 

Standivsr llqes married Catherine counts; conveyed land in :,ear 1812. 
l!AlllIHllliam Haynie mads will in 1801, and died in same ;rear, leaving lrido,r, Catherine, 

and a brother, John, as sole legatees. 
llaxbnillan ~ came hall Pr:l.noo William Count;,, Virginia, to South Carolina about 1772, 

He located in what io nc,,r Newberr,- Counv• He lllarried, tirat, in Virgim.ll, and had two 
daughters. H1" aecond wite wu Elizabeth Bu.cbansn, a Virginia tamil7 that had located in 
llnberr,- Distr:l.ct, and bad ten children, U...,.. ( rlte o£ Burr Calvert. Harris), Sarah Cclolrtne7 
( in Virginia), SUaannah Stephens, llanCJ Rutherford, rr,u,oea Butt, John, and Anna. A grand-
1011, Aaron ~. also shared in his estate. He died in 1814. 

IIEATO!il-Jlenjamin Heaton made will June 25, 1790, llbich 118a proved in Court June 291 1791• 
lie lett estate to gr&ltd-chlldren, u tollcnrs1 wwa 'l'eeka, John ll'eets, James Weeks, 
Benjamin Weeka, Hannah Yeeka. A nephlnr, Clorata waeka, is n&11111d in will-nephe,r ot children. 
H1" great,..grand-daughter was Cllharte lfeekao 

IIEIIDRII-wlµiam l!endri,c died betore the :,ear 1800, leavillg widc,,r, llargaret, a.nc children• 
John, I88ao, Thanas, Rebecca, llar7 JC~, and the wite ot 1!enrJ llills, and the wife ot 
Antho"1" Sames. 



other Pioneera ( contilmed) 

lllllll!RSOB-Thcmaa Benderaon '11110 died in Lw.ae Count:,, VA. about 1768, leaving ,ndaw, EliA
beth, 1111N the progenitora ot -tot the Hendeellllll in South CaroUna. H1-. chlldr811 ,....., 
Jolul, Tbcmu, William, DaYid, 11&1'7 Si11011, Elisabeth !terr, Alme, Qzo-cbUclnn, Charle• terr 
and Darl.d terr. 

'rbaMa ( eon ot 'fbclnaa), died about l79S', B• lett wl.dow', Poll:r, and children: latbaniel, 
William, Poll:r, llisabeth, Rano;r, Pann:r, llicel;r, D&Yid. Nathaniel died about 180), leaving 
wl.dow', &abecca, and cbildl'ell1 Tboua, Ill.chard, 'l'illiala, Rathaniel, zu, and Jlartha. 
Rat.bud.el, Jr. who died about l.810, left widow, Rane:,, and ohildNll1 Katt.hew, Richard, 
Jemima G., W:Uliam. D., and lfartha. WUliul D. died in 1829. 

llffid ( aon ot Tbcmaa, ot Va,), 'IIU bo:rn about 1744 and died. in ll!OS, Bia wile having died, 
he left ohildrcu John ( 1766-llll.6), llaYi4. llillla, Jaiaa, 1lanc;r ( ehe ll&Z'l'ied Nathaniel 
Gordon). John mam.ed (l) ht.harille H&J'd8110 and (2) to 1:1.isabeth ]Jl-children b:r tiJ'et 
wite, Da'l'id Wat.i.m, 'rboau, John, Jae■• 'l!lmn■ ll&ITied ll8llDah llaland, and they nre the 
p&Nnt.■ a! Stouton Hendenon, 1lbD lind near Broad 111:,·er, John ll&ITied llisabeth Blaek, 
Jame■ 1181Tied (1) l[IIJ'h Atwood, and- (2) ta Sallie 01- a ■on b:r lll1'tlla .ltffl>od named, 
•Jaak", and cbildren b;r Sal.lla Gleml, Jua■ and Lidie. Darl.d ( ■an of Tbou.a Of Va,), bad 
other childl'en1 Pa~ who UJTied a 1rac:lld.nctanJ Sibella who umed a J.:rle1; lhm1", Sarah, 
and llisabeth who umed a UttJ.etoa. Ct.her cb1ldren b:r John and hia w:Lte, Katherina 
Harden, nre1 Cbarlea Bardin, Haney llardin( ahe UJ'J'l.ed. 1. w. Thampaon, ot Union District), 
llannah, and Amie ,mo lll&lTied Wallace Tltampaan, Children b:r John and hie eecond wile, 
IU.ubeth L:rlee, nret J-, Lucy, Sarah, and Caroline, Other cbildren by Hatbaniel, Jr. 
and hie wit•, Bua;r, nret Bamlh ( wife Of Wen L7lee), and Drucilla ( w:l.ta ot ucbUlea 
L;rlea). 

OIIII llatllaniel llanderaon died in 1&1rtiel.d Diatnot about 17eo, and left ohildren, Richard, 
Hatbanial, ldnrd, John, Amie WU■an, TF-, Williu., Patience, Jamee, Sherod, and llinbeth. 

OIIII l!obert llendanoa. died in Madleton lliatriot about 1802, leeYing w:l.dalr, Iaabel, and 
ohilclnnz Darl.d, Bathanial, .1 ... a, John, llobert, and l'Ullu. 

OIIII T1lliaa liellderltan d1ed about 18)0 in lbbenlle Diatrict. Ha lett u hi■ legatee■ tile 
tallairl.ng, Bathanial, J-, Jahn, Sbadraolc, Kathan, Samual, and lllsabath ( wit• o! Jahn 
llarahall), and Serah ( w:l.te at 1'!.lliaa KcllUl). 'rbe cbUdNn at 'la KcllUl and. Banh KoDill 
w- 1lcbert and. '1'baou, and probab~ othera. 

S- ot daughter-a ot ~ BendNaon ,mo died in 179S in 1Jn1on Diatrict W8N1 Poll:r 'lhD 
llal'ried Bear,- ll1lla, 1'811117 who IIIU'J'iecl '1'hollu Ward, C1oel;r, Mano;r 'llllo IIIU'J'ied 0nn Jenld.Da, 
and Jud:, Waltt. ' 

JIBAD,,J- Bead, ot Banh Cvolina, IIOVed ta ldgetield. D11tr1ot, S. G. He llllTied ltt&n:r•••• 
and heel cbildNn1 Jane ( wit• ot Tboau Youngblood~, and othera. 

lU.obRd Bud died batare 1823, leeYing widolr, lfano7, and abildNnt Tabitha C, Clara ( wUe 
ot Ja■ eph Tripp), J-■ R., Humah •• •impe)-, llebeooa s., Willia p., Lucinda ( wit• at •
llarratt), Hano:r ( ahe att.erwerda IIUIZTied John c. 'lf:U.llauon), 

!IILlm-Jobn Beller lived near Sacand C....it, 11811bvry Diatl'ict. H• .....-S.ed Sarah, d■qbtc 
ot • • • • • • 1111mPh• 

Jeoab Beller died 1111lftben-;r D1atriot. Bi■ 1lill te dated DR. 12, 183S, and. pl'ot'ed 1n 
OOUl't Oct. 16, 18)9. Be left tav- ohlldNn, named in w:1.Ut Dartd, llisabeth, John, and 11&1'7. 

IWJ'lca-Jaoob Baltaore ( onainall7 epelled. •B&Tekar") llllde • w:1.11 dated Sept, 1, 1'19S; ud 
died in B811berr;r C®nt)- :1.D. 1796. Be lett obildNnt ;Jaoob, Slillabeth, Barbara, and Bnn'• 
l:au llelllT llaltaora ( aan), and George (b:oq, Jr. ( aan b;r IIJ.-. wit• llba n1 • widow 1lhsll he 
urr1.ecl ber). Be - tr.. Virp.nia betllft the a-. War, and ntt.lecl sbau.t tin 1111!•• But at 
•Costa Shop" ( - Cavt. Boue), IINJ' C-. Creak. The aan, Jaoab, ltllTed to Ttnnia1aM, 
Blllll'7 raained 111 llllllberr;r Diatriat, and lind an part at arilinal land ot hi■ fetber dul'1tlc 
lite, '11110'8 Hveral pnerationa at the t-U,, U..-.cl. He 11&1:'ri~ lliaabeth Suber who died in 
1857. lie WU bo:rn 1n V11'ginia ebau.t 177:3, and di.ad tn llllllberr;r District in 1828, 'lllG1' 
chUd:ren ..,.., Dartd, Jacob, Daniel., Rem,-, liebecca, and ll.babetb• 'lhll eon, Belll'J', na tile 
fat.her at t.he late Dr, John c. Raltaora, at ~• 1'ba aan, Jaoab, aettJ.ed in 111aa1eaippi. 

BIIIIIY-ffl.lli.a Hem')' made • will dated llarcb 9, l79S, ud died 1796, leav1:ng a aon, Cleal'&•• 
•-• Bilm'J' lind in Lanna Ccllmt)', and in 1Jnion Count:, abou.t 180o. '!here na a 'IUl1a 
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Henry in Cheater County- in l 786, 
Thau.a II, Henry- died in Cheater Couniy- about l8Ji4, left w:1.dcnr, Catherine, am! childrent 

Jl'rancis, Elihu, John S,, James, am wile or Nicholas Curry-, ·tbe wile or Josepb., Herndon, 
tbe wile or s. G, lliller, 

In Pen:lleton District about l.8oO-l.SlO, there were l1Ying Themas Henry-, John Henry, and 
'll'illlam Henry-, 

In Newberry OOunty- was James Henry and descendants. He died August 13, 1845, and left 
childrent George, James A,, Barbara Jane, and Hugh P, Henry, !lia 11'1.t'e, Nancy, died about 
1836, A daughter, Catherine, died in 1833, 

James A, Henry- ( son or James), died 1893, and left "1dow, Sophia Elizabeth ( Boozer) Henry, 
and children ( by- widow), viz, James llatthew and 'll'alter samuel, both of whom became 
!lethodist l?linisters. 

Hugh P, ( son of James), married !.!artha H, Boozer ( sister of Elizabeth who married James 
J., Henry), and were parents of Prof, Howell 14, Henry, graduate ot Newberry- Collei;e and for 
many years holding tba chair of History- in a college in Virginia. 

IIERBERT-Isaac Herbert settled in tba Bush River section of Newberry- County, He WU a 
~aker and attended the old Quaker !.!eating House on Bush River, He married Frances ..... , .. 
One of their sons -• captain Chesly- Herbert who graduated at the S. C, Uni varsity at 
Columbia in year 1855, married Elizabeth Goi;gans, daughter of Daniel and Emily- Gog;ans. Ha 
'l'ohmtaered for service in the Confederate Army, was wounded trice in battles, and after the 
11ar returned home a cripple for lite, He was mrdered •by- a Negro who had stolen his horse, 
and had been arrested by him, and who was sharing his bread with the culprit by the roadside.• 
( From "'Annals of llewberry" , page 589) , 

George Herbert made will Feb, 9, 1807 and died in the same month and year. His widow, 
Elizabeth, survived, and their children, Hillery-, Martha, Nancy, George J3,, and Thomas E, 

llrs. Ann Herbert ( widow) made will April 12, 1814 and died same year. Her dau.ihters """' 
Elizabeth Carll, Rachel Dunn, and Charity Galbreath. 

The eons were, Walter and Peter Herbert, Grand-dau~hters named were, Ann Batten, Ann 

Teat, J.nn Barett, Ann Carll, and Ann Dean, 
IIERNDOII-Col. Benjamin Herndon, a distinguished patriot and oftlcer in the S, C. militia 

during tlTa Rev. 'll'ar, lived in Newberry District, He made will J\ine 9, 1814 and died December 
29, 1819, leaving widcnr, Patience Terry, and children: Joseph ( moved to Tenn.), llary' B, 
( married John II, Lewi• and moved to Tenn,), Stephan, Frances ( w:l.fe of Daniel l!c!Cie), 
Elizabeth ll, ( wife of 5-i.el Farrow), Benjamin ( dead), Maney Colee ( wife of John Rica), 
Rebecca Ellis ( wile of Zacariah Reid), Zacariah P,, Barbara. Asbury- ( 11'1.t'e of David Johnson), 
Sally ( wife of 'll'illiam Rice), Patsy-!.!. Harriet, John l!ewton, and :r,,ey Boswell, 
llenjamin, Jr. left a widcnr, Sarah P, The last three children were l.n£ants, under 14 years 
old, and ware left in charge of Patience Terry- Herndon as Guardian. He left four thousand 
acres of lands on the North side of Duck River in Tennessee where llaey B, Lewis lived, 
Executorar 'ffin, Rice, DaVid Johnson, and Spilsb7 Glenn. 

l!El!TZ-«atthias Hentz was son of a pioneer ot the Dutch Fork· of Ninety- Six District { no,r 

Newberry- County), He married and had two sons, David and. llichael. !Aichael moved to Georgia. 
David died about 1850, in the Dutch Fork, leaving children a David R., Rebecca ( wife ot 
George Sondley-, Sarah C,, Virginia, SUsannah C. Noyd, Narcissa ( wile of George Anderson), 
Another son, Heney IA,, died before death of his father, about 1850, He left widow, Elizabeth. 
Sarah Catherine married John A, Folk, and had children, John D. L,, Henry ll., Wm. O,, Hayne H, 
llartha, Augusta K, Children of Rebecca Sendl.ey were, David, Susannah, 'll'illiam, :;arah, 
Virginia, and Narcissa, Susannah Cl&?'ried second time and had children, Hayne H., Nancy, 
William, and Backman, 

HICKS-Charle• Hicks died J.808 in &:lg~ield District, He le!t w:l.dow, Susannah, and children: 
llartha, Polly-, Nelly/ Susannah, Rebecca, James, and Edward. 

HEIIETT( or l!Uitt)-Jacob Hewett made w:l.ll Kar,:h 4, 1809 and died in 1810, leaving ll'idow, 
Christina, and children, Jacob, and !.!aey Elizabeth ( w:l.fe of !dam Rish). 

HIGGINS-Francia Higgins married Sarah Coxe, daughter of Cornellua and Anne Coxe, She died 
1799, 'llheiJ' children 118N1 Francis B,, Charlotte ( w:l.fe of Win. 11llson), and Dorothy ( wile 
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o! He1117 Bclrington), Sarah Ann, llark, John, and llary. 
h""cie B. lliggina, a graduate ot s. c. Ulliverait;y, was an ead.Dent ia,.r 1n llewberr;y. Be 

filled many public poaiti01111 ot truat, among the b4iing that or Ccadasioner in iquit;y. Re 
waa State Senator for HYVal -terms and did effective """k 11bile 1n that boc!T. Be married 
Elizabeth Caldwell, a daugbter ot William Caldwell, a li8Y 'lar patriot and Officer ot the 
American .UW• Ber mother waa Elizabeth '11lliau, daughter of llajor John Williams ,mo 1111& a 
-ii.r of the South Carolina Provincial CongreH during the Revolution and an officer in th• 
etate militia. 

BIA'l'T(RY.lTT)-hancrl.a Bayett waa living 1n Newberry Diatrict in 1790, 1D llhich year he 
conYe)'9(! $0 acres land to his son, Jacob lla;yett, 8(11111 o! deacendenta moved 'Iii th Quakers to 
Ohio about l.810-20. 

llaniel 111.att urried lanny White in llllion District befor l80li, She waa • daughter of 'lh..,., 
White. DaVid lliatt married Fancy lhite, 'llidow of '?boaaa 'lbite. 

'l'bcmaa Hiatt died in 1843 in Union Dietr1ct, leaving 'llidolr, llart.b&, and children1 Jee■-, 
ll&nc;y Gal.laan, lit~ 'lard, Elizabeth Bale,r, Sarah AM Jackson, Jame• Hiatt, William Hiatt, 
llary Ami, Amanda, Harriet, and Caroline. 

Je■ae Hiatt died in April, 18$8, in Union Ililltrict, leaving widow, Elisabeth, and children, 
J-■, llar;y ( wife of• 'leat, Jr.), "rhcua, John, .&manda, and Sarah. 

BILBtJlllr,Will1111 Hilburn belonged to the Bush Jl1ver Jleetine--Qu&ker-.id· lived in Beoiberr:v 
D:l.ltrict. He married Jane •••••• and had children• Levi, 1'1ll.iam, Robert, Israel, l&thalliel, 
and othare. 

Levi Btlburn died about 1827, in llawberr;y Di■trict. Re latt 'llidaw, JaM, and children• 
BIIIU7, Bugh, Riobard, llatilda Ja;y, llelinda l'rigbt, llallala Beget, Katur& Boger■• Gr-chr 
lliller;y and Rannab Hilburn. lira. Jane Hilburn waa daughter ot .Jo■eph 'l'be111paon. llelinda bad 
married 'lrigh:t,. Henry urried Bechel Duncan, and bad cbil.drenr Thcmu B. ( he um.ed 
Banc;y 'IU.on), Rarrlet, l!hiU;y, lleaq, lladd;y, lltatba, Oonrodia, and Orcat.bia, H81U7 died in 
1828, and liachel died after 1837, 

BII.t,-Lodollick Bill lived 1n n,,ety Su Diatriot, s. C, betore the American R9volution 1n 
'llhiah etruggle be participawd, tint u • private and then u a aergeant in General Saater•• 
brigade. lie urr1ed Suaan ~•"7 in 178S ( dauabter ot inoch and Snaan ( Butler) Grigeb:,-), 
Their ohildren were1 llar7, T-■a, 'lheophUue, J-, Banh, Bear;y Hampton, Rh;ydon and 
.Jonot.lwl. 'l'he;y 118N all hon 1D ldpt1e1d l>ietrict. 

'l'beopbilua Bill IIU'Z'iad Suanmh lll.cbardeaa 1111d had cb11dNnt todollick, Var:,-, H811rJ', 
IIIQdcm, "-• a., llartha, Slizabeth, 'lilli•, 'l'he;y have IDIID7 deaoendente 1n the oountl.ea 
of lkl'lrberr;y, Abbm.l.l.e, J:Ogafield, and other -ti.one. 

Stephen Bill lived in Bol'tharn ■eotion ot Rewberr;y County and awned 1131 acre■ land on both 
•1dn of Duncan• ■ Creek. lie died in liq 1.849, leaving a 'llidolr, Elisabeth, and childrent 
8anh Jau• ( wife of Jeeae Jona■), Jo■eph, Bo~, .Jobn I'., CalVin, and Vary Cwamina 
H1l1, Thaaa hava MDT da■oendente ill B■-berr:,-, Union, and Spartanbure Countiee and 1n other 
■tatee. 

'l'bcu.a H1U died ~ 29, 1823, 1em.ng 'llidolr, IU.ubeth, and a ■en, Travia, b7 a t
'llite, 1lho waa an onl:y ,en. 

IIIll'l'OII-Tllcmu Bintcn died :lD AbbnUle C-ty. Ilia danghter, lire. llar1:ba Turner, died ah!,ut 
1849. li1ll other oh1ldren ,....., 11&17 ( wile ot George 'I'. Paul), llebecc& ( 'llite ot Aquillll 
1. P, Doaglu), .J-111h, Jobn, lliaabeth ( wife ot ,1. I. llamiltcn), Ballo;y A. and a dacea■ed 
daughter who had urried llatlwl:l.■ 1 ,Jeffri .. , 

RIPP-,;ohn 111PP, one or the p1_,. Ge1'U11 ■ettJ.era or the upper Dutch lork, •• granted 
land about 17$0. He had a wife and children when he _., Oeors• Ripp came £NE ~ 
about 1'1S2, and had no tlmi.17 when be -• 

John Hipp, Jr, ( ■DD or JobD), urried Suaan Jlarcaret 8-er, a daugbtar ot G.orse Ada 
8-er, Sr, lie died about 18liS and l&ft 'llidmr, and cbildren1 "1b].e Living■tone, Chriatina 
( wife ct 'll'illllll AadZ'W 8-ar), JOhn Adal, Willi• A., llisabetb, llar7 X&rgaret ( wife 
of Jobn H, "'1Mr), Anna ( wife o! J. Ada~), and John. John BJpp died abclllt 1$46, 
&lld Wt widow, Amanda, and :I.Dtant children u tollawa, Walter, Suannah, and lt&rtha. 
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John Hipp, Sr. made will dated in 1786, and died about 1800, lMTing widow, Sunmiab, and 
children ( as named above). Ilia 111.dcnr atternrds married John Einard, Sr. 

Alldreir Hipp married Nanc:y ••••••• and died leartng widcnr, and a aon, Andrelr, and lfferal 

daughters 'llbo nre wivea ot the tollcnringt J .... Duckett, Ralph Hughs, Labon llhodea, John 
H*ighbora, Eli.aha Bhodea, lli.ram Bhodea, William Odell, and John Wallace. 

George Hipp, 5r. ( a gr--aon or the pioneer, George), died about 1855, leaving widow, 
Eliza Elizabeth, and children, Sarah Amie ( 111.te or J'amea Gordon), John David. 

HOARD-Jamea Hoard belonged to the Virginia imigranta who came with the families or Bucbanu. 
and lla:,nie to South Carolina betora the Revolution. H• died in Hewberr;r Count,. in l 797, 
l.aartng hia widow, ~. and lfferal children. One son, Willia, ia named in aettlemsnt ot 
his estate. The widcnr, Ann, died about 1809 and Naney Lana and Frances Hoard w,,re appointed 
Administratricea. 

HODGES-James Hodges made 111.U lla;r 19, 1786 and died in same year. He left widow, llartba, 
and childrent Joseph HOdgea, Jesse Hodges, Christine Hedges, Robert Shaw, llailay- Shaw, 
Rebe<>ca Shaw, and Patt.r Sha-tr. 

HOOOE-Kajor Letria Hogge wu a pioneer aettlar on Indian Creek 1n BJ,naty Six District. 
( Newberry Count,.). 

John Hogge came tram Virginia. He had a son, Thcmaa, who married Var:taa Cba:odl.er, and a 
daughter, llargaret, 'llbo married Benjamin Durrett. Some ot this tatllil;r moved to .&J.abama 
and Georgia. 

Zacariah Hogge made a will dated December 12, 1811 and died 1n 1812, l&IIYing 'Widow, Tall&, 
and children as follow111 Ona, llahala, Leonora, and ]Umo. J!:Qcutorr Lar.l.s Hogge, Sr. 

HOLDER-Daniel Holder died 1n Union Diatrict before 1850, leaving widcnr, Huth, and chJ 
Am7 ( 111.te ot 1l'm Walker), llatilda ( wife of Darld Vaughn), Ruth, Sall:r, Beard:l.n, hrz7m,ln s., 
Or-cb1 Berryman E. Beardin, Elizabeth Vaughn, Daniel Holder ( 8011 ot Berryman S. Holder), 
and Samuel Vaughn. 

HOLLAND-Abraham Holland CUl8 from the southern section ot the Shenandoah Valley ot Virginia 
before the ReY War. He died about 1800 1n Laurena District, leaving widcnr, and foUcnring 
cbildren, Re..;,n, ll'illiam, Richard, Jeremiah ( hi• wid01r) ,Haney Silllpaon, and a daughter 
Who had married Bi.chard Fryer. 

lleaaon Holland settled 1n AbbeVille District. He made will dated 7-30-1802 and died 
same year 1n Laurena District. He left Yidow, llar:r, 'llho died Dec. 13, 1802, and childl'en1 
John, Thomas, Jeremiah, Sarah, Elizabeth, Raebel, Ilaria ( married ICatth"" KcCary), .&nna 
( married Roebuck Wilder). ot these, John married llar;y ••••• , Jeremi.ah married 11,ahala. ••••l 
Sarah married Robert Young; Elizabeth married Henr;r Tucker, l!achel married Charles Simpson; 

John Helland died about 1824. Bia widow, llarey Ann, Survived hui. The;y had 8""'1 cht 
George W., Lucretia, llalinda, Lucinda ( wile of J«al T. Foat.er), ll. D., and John P. 

Tb011as Holland died about 1815, leaTillg widow, Jane. 
Abraham l!olland was lirlng on Duncans Creek 1n 1816; bad wife, llancy. He waa son or 

Thomas Holland, brother or Aaanor Hollaad. 
Wayman Holland, Brother of one lbraham, bought lands from 1l'm Shu 1lbo aailed tor i>ngland 

and never rat.urned. 
John Holland died llarch 17, 1835, in Lanrena District. He left 111.dcnr, Kary Ann, and cha 

Geo. 11'., John P., Lucretia ( 111.te of H. R. Shell), Lucinda ( 111.te ot John T. Foster), llar,
Ann ( 111.te of 1l'm Fowlar), Loaiaa r., and llallnda. 

lbraham Hyl.laod died 1n Laurena D:l.atriot about 1860, laarlng cht Beason, Richard, and a 
pre-deceaa.a son, Jerad.ah. Jeremiah• a wife waa Nancy Langston who atterwards married a 
Silllpaon. 

Thomu Honrd died 18.. 1n Laurena District, leaving 'llidow, llar;r, and cb1 Elizabeth Jana 
( wife of Thomas D. Young), Thomas, 1. F., a. R., R. w., Bluford, Rusk, Ka1 Ann, llartha r., 
AU nre minors except lira. Young. 

HOLL!JiOSIIOREH-The Hollingnor~s were Quakers on Buoh Rivar 1n llewbarr;r District. Iaaaa 
Hollingnorth married Susannah Wright, daughter of John Wright. The;r moved with the Quaker 
migration tq Ohio. At that time, tlle:r had five daughters and three sons. The aona were 
Jeel, John, and 11'iU1am, who later moved trOlll Ohio into Indi.ana. The daughters were Raohel, 



Other. Pioneers ( continued) 

Ruth, lte11ah, Sarah, and Susannah, They all married in Newberry Dietrict before 110ving, 
except 8u.nmiah who marr1ed EJ.iaba Jonaa, twin brother of !lljah Jo11es who died in Hewbarey. 

Jaaeo Hollingsworth died in Edgefield District. Hie will ia dated Hov, lJ, l8l8, proYOd in 
court in 1822, Cldldre111 John, Sarah Carson, Poll.7 Barriaon, llr-cht J111ee, Alexander, 
J111es ( son of J1111ea, Sr,), QuincJ ll1Uer, John Walton ( hie wile Poll.7), John Walton and 
PollT had a eon, Enock Wal ton. Other legatees wre, J&1111 Caraon and James Han·iaon. 
( From "Edget'ield Count)' reoord of 'llilla and Ileeda• ) ....... 

l!OLLOlrAt•Ln1• Bo~ caae from Penna1lvania to Virginia, then to Edgefield District, 
S, e. url.n.ng :l.n s. C. 11'ter the Re,- War, Be Jllll'l'ied in Va. In Dec. 1786, to Bachel WilliAIE, 
widow of Th<llllU G, 11'1Uiaa, ot Brwunrick Count1, Va. 
Jordan~ died in ldgetield Diatrict. H1• estate was given to the tollDWing diatribu

teea in l837r Danial, llijab, W'l.lay, llartin, llatUda ( llile of John Dunn), and wife of Geo. 
Rauie. 
John~ died about l84S, :l.n Newberry District. Ha let't children, Thomae 11',, And 

Belen, botb quite JVIID8 when plll'8nta died. Tharaaa W, settled in the Dutch Fork, at PauM.a, 
Newberry Count)', Be married twice, ha\'ing ohlldren b7 each llile. 

IIODUN-Jobn 11.,lman was one of the first settlers in upper sect.ion of Newberry District, 
Be waa granted 2SO acre• land on Big Saluda.Iii.var in :,ear 1767, 

Be was, probably, the father of Andrw Holman who married a daughter of John llollinick; 
1findal Boman, Richard Bolman, W'l.U1a Bolun, John Holman, Jr,, and David Holman, Tlie1 
wre aU li'fillg on Salllda at a later date ( about}780 to 1790), J. Wind.el Bolman married 
Cbriatille • .. .. llUliu. married llary., ••••••••• , and they bad a eon, 11'1Uiam, Jr, 

llOPPD(IWIPD)-John Boppei- died about 1826-27 in Hewberr:r Dist.riot, Be left 'llido1r, llQT, 
and children• l!Qgh, Anne ( wUe of John BoJd), J&1111, llancT ( wile of Hugh Boyd), and 
Wil.lia ( be died before death of bi.a father and left obildNn). 

WiUiu. Bopper ( eon ot Jtlln), died 1818, left widow, Sarah, and children, John, Hugh, 
Alaxandu-, Sarab, Alm ar,ua. The wido,r was a daughter of Jertllllieb Dial, of Newberry Dietriot. 

Another Willioa Bo)tpllr died abollt 1800, and left followirlc legatees1 George, Zlilabetb, 
J..,., and a daughter wbo man-ied Jobn llartin. 

BOPl-lff. J. C, Hope ll&l'Z'1ecl I.ouia& Caroline Bichleberpr, daUBhter of Oeor1e and Katherine 
( 8-) Bichleberpr, of the :Dlitcb Pork of H9'11berry Diatrict. 'lheir son, J.,..s, married 
llattie JIW.ar, and • daughter, VQT, became wife of Dr, L, L, Bobb■, parent,, of John L llobba, 
tr■Yllar, adYeaturc-, author. 

BOUGll(BUnHfartin llollgb ci.eded land in 1798 to George Leita111, hie nephew. Be died in 
1816 Uld left widolr, Jl&togaNt ( ■be died in 1830), leseteee, George Lettae1 ( oouein), 
George Lons, Jr., and a a1eter, llart& Yandarllurgh 1lllo wu li'fillg in hirfield Ccunt7. 

John Jllatf died in ldpf1eld Dist, &bout l.SlS-16, Be let't 1114cnr, Sarab, and cha Ulen 
and J7liua ( to have lal¥la in Grmrille Count)', •• c. ), Dalwtl, Anne lldtraJ'd.e, l!ary Ednl'da, 
S.il7 Ooibroa, 7abtha ll&inlltord. 

~ll'f(lf,,Jelm Bouton, 11r. ude will .,_ 1, 1778, ad died ab«Nt 178S to 1790, le&riDg 
w1.dolr1 n.e, and ollUdnlla Jalm, llobm, Jonpb, Almnder, ~. and CatlleriDe. 
JOlm l)1ed end left 'llidolr, llalT, 11bo•laW IIIITied JOllepb Le JfuWo 

JobD Bouton uda will B&oember 26, 1802, &ad die( ._ JMI', l.eaY1lig widolr, J-, and 
oldl.d:r•n Jobn, WUlia, lllsabeth, 8111111el., "encJ', J-■, and J9D11T. A Mpbft, Jlugb !lout.on, 
alld 111n, ~. J-• A:rlleU'OIII ad Robvt llo lie=. 
•-• lloutcll1 died 111 Honabe, l.802, and left a daqbte1 lrar7 Bclutoll, and a ■"""'1D,,.l,a, 

1l1llla ~-
BelljMin llouton ( ■on ot lobn Bouton, Sr.), died ab«Nt l8l$ ot •16, l.eaving 'Widow, llisabet'-, 

and aldl.draa.1 Allee, J-, and llea,1md.n. :sicraa Jobll Ol'lQ' and•Al,exander Houston ( brother). 
1l'i1lia Boaatca. ( - ot Jobn llala.aton, Br.), uda llanb 11, 1808, am1 died·- JUZ'o 11& 
Wt '111daw1 4-1 and Cldl.drmla J'fter, "- BrftD,J-, .Qlle■ llartin, Jolm• '11'1.llia, and 
~. ilexmler llouton ( ■on of JobD llout=, 1zo.), ude wS11 .&apat. u, lBSS, aui died 
lBSSo Be wu lla'Z'1ed taiceo Ilia ■eODlld wife, J-, cited 'before bi■ •t.b• Cb1ldNII ti)' 
f1rat wife wwea llobfft Bo, J- A., llaw.da C. llobl.ea, 1'1.1.ubeth lo Cann, John lo 1 
Joeepb Bo, av.- lo Bobluo and 'IUU& Jo Cbildren bv. tiret ..Ue weret A1Ut.rollg a., 
Col'ael1lla Bo, Alloe, Jane Soott, CorUl1a A.1 and Ao lo Boueton. 
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Other Pioneers ( contilll1ed) 

IKJRSZI-llaniel Horse:, waa grentcid land on Second Creek bei'ore year 1775. 111a widOII', Sarah, 
sold this land to Joaiah Buther.ford in 1789. Samuel Horse:, was living on Second Creek 
attar the :,ear 1800. 

!Dr.\Rll-John Howard died about 1819 in Newberr:y District. He le.ft WidOII', Avis, and childrent 
Joseph, Beta:y, Suaan, WUliam, Sarai,, lldwaJi, John, Avis, Stephen, and Samuel. Charle■ Boward 
lived in !lewberr:y Count:,, marrisd Counts. 

IDJGHES-Jamea Hughes lived on Indian Creek, 1n !lewt,err:y Count:,. He wu said to have lived to 
be one hundred ten years old. (•Annals o.f llewberr,ytr, p, 44) 

l!UGHEJ'-Jdm B. Hughe:, made will December 1, 1833, and died abo11t 1833 in Abbeville District. 
He leit widOII', Rnth R., and children, John Tnomas, Jane c., Frances A., Litura C., Albertine E. 

Rll!IT-W.chael l!llnt came from North Carolina to Ninet:y Six District be.fore the Rev. War. 
He married Elitabeth J.bernatey ( widOII') and lived on Bush River, !lewberry C011nt;y. He died 
aoon a.fter his settlement, and his widOII' lived on the land until her death in 1797. In her 
will ahe names her daughter, Isabel, and also tll'o sons by a former marriage, James and John 
Abernath:y. Also, a grand-son, James, a daughte,-.l.n-law, Rhoda, are named. 

Jacob Hansel Hunt married Sarah Morgan, a daughter of Rueben Morgan, Sr., and wife, Elisabeth 
Jlorgan. J. son, mu.et 1112nt, married Rebecca Kelly, da11ghter of John and Anne ( Davenport) 
Kelly. 

Jacob l!llnt came from North Carolina to Newberry after the Rev. War. He married a d&1.1ghter of 
Walter Herbert, of Newberry County, and lived on Bu.sh River, The:, had sons, Walter Herbert 
!IUnt, Isaac F. l!llnt, amt James Hamilton Rllnt. 

HDNTER-Nathan Hunter came tram Ireland to Newberry District a.fter the Rev, War, or about 1780 
He married Jlar;y Y011ng in Ireland. The:, had children, Joaaph, William, George, Nathan, James, 
Elizabeth Drennan, Jane Thompson, Jlar;y Devlin. S0111e or their descendants moved to the States 
of Indiana, Illinois, Texas, Florida, and other States. 

John l!llnter died about 1834 in Laurens Count:,, leaving widOII', 11ano:y, and children, William, 
!lano:y, Issbell11, Elizabeth, John c., Janes o., and the wife of 0, Richardson. 

l!!JTCHIIISOII-Aluander l!u.tchinson died ab011t 1801, leaving WidOII', Elizabeth, and childrent 
John, Amat, lames, and J•MT• John l!lltchinson died 1830, leaving widow, Elizabeth, and 
children, Jame■, Janette, ( married Frazier); and a gr-son, Jameo, 10n of a deceased son, 
Amat. William Hll.tchinson died about 18o6, leaving widOII', 111.27, and children, John, 1i'Ulilllll, 
Th<mas, Jarem, Jean ( wife of Joseph Lake), and the wife of Joseph Bbhop, and the wife of 
Jacob Felker. 

INIWI-Benjamin Iman made will November 4, 1798, and died 1799, leaving widow, Elizabeth, and 
children, J.bab, Arthur, Benjamin, Jehu, Ferrel;y, Charles, l!llizabeth, and George. 
John Inl!Wl died ab011t 1803, leaving wid011'1 Jlar;y, and aged mother, lira. Jemima Inman. 

Joohua Inman madl! will in 1810, and died about 18:lli, leaving widOII', J.nn, and children, 
, • , •••• ( no name• given in will). 'lridOII' named as TNstee for children. Exr1 Thanas Gilbert. 

I!IS~bel and James Insco, brothers, lived on Bush River, and 1tovsd to Ohio with a 
colon;, of Qllakers. James married in Ohio and had daughters. 

JACKSON-Frederick Jackson, Sr. died in Union District before 18JS. He left a widmr, 
Letitia, and children, Sarah ( wife of Benjamin Holcombe), S11San ( wife of Abram Walker), 
Elizabeth ( wife of Samuel Bullington), Jlar:y ( widOII' of 'l'homas Harris), Edith ( ,rife ot 
Joaeph D. Jlurp~)i and to z. Hooper, as Guardian for ml.nor children, ""1/f, Nathaniel, 
Ralph, John, and Williaa Jackson. 

JACOBS-Johannes Jac!obs died about 1784, J.dminiatration of estate granted tc Mil widow, 
C,Utbia Jacobs. 

JAY-This famil;y lived on Bush River, and most of them moved to Ohio w1 th the Quakers. 
The following were on Bu.sh River be.fore 18001 John, William, Thomas, James, David, Robert, 
J.lexander, and Jease Jay. 

William J,q made will January 7, 1797, which was proved in Court February 28, 1797. 
He left widmr, Va:rgarst, and children, Kary, Sarah, Willi8111, David, James, Elizabeth, 
Charlotte Layton, Ann, Deborah, and Susannah. Zxra1 John Jay and David Jay. 
lfost or the, family moved to the Northwest between 1810 and 1830. 



other P:l.onaera ( contilmed) 

Jl!llXIIIS-David Jeokina died about l810. Ia&&c Jenkins died before l 798t lert wida,r, 
Rebecca(lirk) Jenkius, David Jenkina, Jr, died a'bou.t 1823, 

llr■, Ellsabet.h Jenld.ns, widow of Iaaac Janldlla, died aballt 1836, Olla I■aac •anldJ>e 11111'1'1ed 
Vary D&Via and bad cllildren, ll&rcua mid Bdwin, 

JENliIIIClS-,John Jennings sold land :In llnbel'ey' Dietrtct in 1803 to J-s BradTJ then IIIOVed to 
Cbrleston, S, C, Robert Jennings lived in Edgefield Diatrtct, where be sold land on 
Bud Creek, 1n •cuttet.cnm•, Pbilllp Jenni.Jigs died in !dgefiedl Diatrict befcr& 1850, 
Iii■ estate 'llllicb was aettJ.ed 1n lBSO sbCWad tile tollow1ag diatributees, Lu07 JenniDge € hie 
widow}, John Colem&D, 'lhorntoo Col-, .\1111& ( wife or John Deher1ee), B&the,v' GhaJD81l( he 
died before eettlemeot aod his cbildreD lhared}, llary Parton ( deceased s:lster, whose ohildrell 
wve ll.llled), Jabll Jemw,ga, 1filliam JeDIWlga, &Dd the cbilc:lreo of • deceased sister, Lu07 
Put.on, 

JOIINBO!l-1ames Jobnson wu Uviog 1n Bewberr7 District in 1790, John Jobnson made ,rUl 

October 20, 1794, mid ,died a'bou.t l799, leav:lng children, Samuel, llobert, Jamea, ll'Uliaa, 
Rebecca, Jobo, John Jolmacm made will October 6, 1796, and died•- year, He left 
children• Viebael, SleBDOr, ller:r, John, llargaret, J-•• ratr1n, Ch&rlu, 
Ill's, ilal')' Jobnaon ( widow of John Johnson) ll&l'l'ied John CaldweU in 1821, Jobn Johnson bad 
died &bwt 1820, She wu a daughter of Peter ierr IDd wife, suaaxmah ( llcQllerno) Ierr, 
Ill's, Winnifred Johnson , widow, died abOut 1805, h&ViDg ll&de will dated Feb 23, 1805, and 
pr""4 1n Calll"t •- ,-ar, She left childre1u Riebard, Stepbeo, llertba,( married G1'1ff1n), 
Sarah, and 'l'ilUUI Pitta Jollnaon. 

J011NST011-John Johnston, Sr, ll&de 'llill "1>ne 19, 1795, which WU pl'OTed 1n Court li&rch 10, 
1800, lie wu a planter and distiller, Be left cbildl'eot Robert, Rebecca, Samuel, 11'1lUU1, 
J-•• Elisabeth, and .Jobn ( John wu the Cldeat. son), 

John Johnston died in 1802, lea'ViDC widow, l!aoeT, and cbildNDt Dana, 'l'homaa, John, ll■ry, 
Daniel, AbNbui, 

Salmlel .Johnston died 1n Fairfield Comlv{ brot.her of Jobo of llewban,- 1):1.atrtct), Be wu 
born abav.t l769 ,nd died in 185), He left. widow, ZU.abetb,1 ad cbUdrena John, aa=el 11,, 
llargaret ( wit• or •aua P, Adaiu), lladiaon, 'l'ill1a D., Cbllrlot.te A, ( wife or llr, Dll'lid 
llaana), Juliet C, ( wUe of John C, Jobnaton), Rebecca ( wife ot Harr, Adm&), Jane, Barr, 
l!arriet. ( wife of l'l1rt llarr1na:toa), Sarah ( wife of .... , BameU), 111a gnnd-cbildren im,ed 
in 'llill were, llabecca Clhabere ,daughter of q1Tam1 and C.Z.011ne Cbambera, 

Alexander Johnston ll&de will September 4, l81$, .and died abwt 1816, Be left Widow, llargaret 
and ohildl'eoa Jaus, 'l'Ul.1.aa, John, ll&rgaret., and Jemiett, lie 1111118d land on Second Creek• 

AlldNw Johnaton died about 1819, le&TID& daughter, llaoc7 Lee, &Dd a hall-brother, Dr, lohD 
Johnatc,oJ and •1st.ere, llartb& llcDow, rr.ncee Lee( both 1n ClllldeD Dietrtot), Joaepla IA•, 
1011 of ~ Le•, &aq,, le naed u a legatee, 

J01118-IA1r.L1 Joue wu bona """1' CowltJ line of hwl>en,- and 1-8, and ts buried at old 
0 1Dell c.ei.q. Be wu born 1787 &Dd died l85S, Boll~ Bill J1111'1'1ed llvah Jooea 'llbo wu 
bona .JU1D&17 13, 1833 and died Auguat S, 1'03, I,ftia urrl.ed :i.,dia Bill who no boJ'll 1802 
1111d d1M 11173, 1111d bad cbildNn1 "-" ( 1818-1856), llu07 ( urried 'l'illia o. Jlqa■, Br),. 
andotberohildreD, 

J-• J-a,(of I.arena Coants,) u.rried llebecca Dal.rJaple, a clllllghter o! John and Saaallll■h 
llllz7mple. Tbq liTed ll8U' Bllall lllffl' 1n tb&t. COIIDV, 
J- Jcaea , of llnbel'ey' Comaty, and hie wife, llannah, deeded laada on Beaver DUI Creak to 

Qeorfle Gibson and lliQbard Gibson, 1n 79ar J773, 
Joeepb J- ll&da will Septe.ber 13, 1814, and diad •bout 1816 or 117, le&Ting widall, ll■ry, 

mi cbildrell1 John, lr&1'7 ( wUe of J-• G-r', Sarah Buabee, 1&Dll1' Busbee, Buaamlalt, laoey-, 
llllpbia, 1111d lat.7, One Jo■epla J- married~ Dtm.a, 1 cli,.aght.ar of Cbealq alld 11.zT ll&Tia, 
IUah■ .Jcaea maci. '11111 Deemer 16, l.843, ml died 1844 in Fairtiel4 Connty, l•IIT:ln& 1'1dolr, 

Judith, and cbildNtlt l)orcU ( wife or .... Bell), Jamaa ( wit• of ..... Crenktield), 
Be left. gr&llli-aooa, lll1&ba Bell, John 'fbm&a Ball, IDd othe cllildren of Dorcu Sall, 
!Zrel 'tl1WAa J011&1 ( 'brother), Dr, .. B, Ball ( •~), llalph Jcaea (!lllphlllf), 

Captain 'lhmu Jcma, an officer in the American Anl;J' dDnJlg t.he IIIT, 'l'u, died bef- 178?, 
lNTinc 'llidow,Catherine, and ohildreot 'l'hous, and other Cbilcl:rtm, tb&t IIOTed to Hancock 
ColmV, Georgia. 0t.her cbildre1u Joaeph, Jobn1 Litter, aJld othere, 



Other Pioneers ( continued) 

Wallace Jones, Sr. moved 1'rom Newberry District to Clreetrrill.e District; later, he moved to 
Ohio with the Quakers, about year 1808. He....., knolm aa •eap• Jones on account o1' services 
aa a patriot in the Rev. War. He was bom 1742, married Elizabeth Fritz, Who was born 17l;l;. 
He died 1823 and his widolr in 1830. He was a eon 01' Henry Jonas, Their children were, 
Wallace, Jr, ( 1773-1854) who married Rachel Patty ( 1774-1828)1 and others, 

Wallace Jones, Jr. and Wi1'e, Rachel, had children, Philemon ( married Naomi Tucker), Jpbn 
( married Susan Tucker), Jesse, ( married Susannah l!mbree), llary ( married Isaac El.lemon) 
Wiley Smith Jones ( married Adelia llcConneU), Dorcas ( married Benjllllin H, Pearson), HmJ.,. 
( he died 1811 aged two years). 

JIIIJEN-Peter Julien lived in Newberry District on Bush River. lie married tlrice, his second 
Wi1'e being Sophia ...... ( a widow), He was a patriot in the Rav, War. He died in 1eo8, 
leaVihg the 1'ollowing grand-children, lzarlah, Eli, Jesse, Stephen, William, Susannah, and 
Hannah Julien, A son, Peter, Jr., lived on Bush River. Sarah Julien died 1823, 

George Julien and wi.1'e, llary (Walls) Julien lived in Chester District at the til:le they 
moved to Wayne County, Ohio, about 1815, 

KELL1!;R-Joaeph Keller lived in the Dutch Fork section o1' Newberry County, He marriad 
Ruth Stark, the daughter 01' John Stark, Sr, and Wi1'e, Susannah ( !ICllast.er) Stark, bei'ore the 
year 1830, George Keller died before 1830, leaving widow, Elisabeth, who, e1'ter hie death, 
married Jacob Iphner. She died in lo!arch, 1830, Children bf her 1'irst llusband were, llary 
( Wi1'e o1' Henry Oxner), Sarah ( Wi1'e of William J. Connell,-), Imr:r, Rad""'psy ( wii'e of Lant 
Hall), Keziah ( wire of Washington Dobbins), Anna ( wire o1' John J, Ulrick). Lant Hall and 
wire moved to Anderson Count,-. William J. Connell,- and wife moved to Lauderdale Count,-, Tenn, 
Washington Dobbins and wire moved to Perry Count,-, Alabama. 

3S3 

John Keller and Daniel Keller were twtna, who married aiaters, John married Elizabeth Craner 
and Daniel married Rebecca Gromer, daughters of Jacob Cromer, of the Dutch Fork aection, 

KELLY-John Kelly, Sr. made will Augu•t 26, 1775, and died aam 19ar, leeVing widow, Kar,y, 
and children, Isaac, Samuel, and probably others, 

James Kelly married Agnes Durrett, o1' Newberry Count,-, widow of 'l'h0118s Durrett, 
Joseph Kell,- died about 1796, leaving widow, llary, and brother, 'l'h01188 Kell,-. 
William Kell,- made will 1798, and died same 19ar, leaving widow, Susannah, and children, 

Penelope and William, 
lira. Vary Kelly made will April 1, 1798, and died - month and.year. She left childrent 

John Ryan and llargaret Head. 1filliam D. Kelly married llatilda l'hallaa, daughter or Stephen 
Thomas or Little River, 

5,miel Kelly ( son o1' John Kelly, Sr.), was a native of Kings County, Ir6land. He and hie 
ramify came to South Carolina before the Rav, War, and 1'irst settled in old Camden District. 
The,- came to Newberey District, settled on Buah River, before the Rav, War ( then called part 
of Ninat1 Six District). The,- belonged to the Quaker Church, llr•. Hannah Kelly made will 
April 22, 1817, and died about 1820, leaving children, Rebecca llmore, Anne 0 1l1eall ( wire of 
Hugh 0 1Nsell); and chilolren oi a deceased ,on• John Kelly, Her grand-children were, John 
Belton O•Neall, Samuel Elmore, !lannah irean, Rebecca Elmore, Abigail Cal.dwell, Rebecca 01Heall, 
5arah 0 1He&l.l, and Karen--happock Evans. 

James Kelly was a Rev. liar patriot, Lieutenant in State Jlilitia. Ria brother, Edmund, was 
a patriot soldierJ died when over one hundred 19ars old. James Kelly died January 24, 1824, 
leaving children1 'l'homa8 o., l!dlnund B,, Edward, Greenwood. Edmnd B. Kelly died and left 
children, rve,., Isham, Elizabeth, Thanas, Priscilla, Hi• widow, Frances, married ·••• Al-

John KeU,. married 1792 to Anne Davenport, daughter o1' William ,Jlavanport. lira, Anne Daven
port died January l, 1816, leaviiig children, Isaao, Wi111, Sarah, William D., liar,- ( wile of 
William Stewart), Elizabeth, Rebecca ( Wi1'e o1' Bulet Bmt), and Abigail, 

Jacob Kelly died about 1808 in Union District, S, C. lie moved fl'CIIII Lexington District. 
Jacob Kelly died in Lexington District, leaVing widow, Haney, and children, Rebecca ( wife 

o1' Noah Roberts), Catherine Sophia ( Wi1'e of Job .Ruaaell), Sarah ( Wi1'e of Reuben Wingard), 
llary llagdeline ( wife of Robert Ferguson), nisabeth Ann ( Wi1'e 01' , •••. ) , Barbara Louisa, 
Susan llatilda. Elisabeth Ann married •••• Snyder. Barbara Louisa married •••• Corle,-. 
Suean Iola tilda married ••••• , Kaminer. 



UIINEllY..Jlr, J08eph ~ d1ed 1796 1n Abberlll.e Diet.riot, Be left widolr, Jlarf, and 
ohil.dNn1 Willia B,, lluT Bair, J081ah lll,, Andnnr, n1sabet.h, Joahua, J08eph, 

llaTi.d lefllled7 died 1814, in Abbeville Diatriot, lea't'ing wida,r, Hannah, and ch1 Elisabeth, 
llartba, Jane, Hannah, John, J-• llorrow, and David, Aleo, a il'-l'on, DaTi.d l!lmer, 

Roddy Ienned7 died 1831, in Laurene Diet.riot, le&Tii,g u hi• hien, William Kennedf, 
llijah Reeder and WU'e, John L, l!eedel', Bernard Cllrley and wU'e llebeoca ( all or whom ware 
living out o! 1:he 1tate)i and llary .A, Oluga,r, Jllll8■ L, Kennady, and P, H, )'el.ker and wU'e, 
Samuel le~ died 1842, in- Laurena Dietrlct. .ldmr, of hie e■tate1 Bathaniel lennedy, 

Jllll8e P, Iennedy died 1851, in L&U1'8111 Diatriot, Be left heire1 Samuel Boit and wU'e, 
John II, J'ranke and wU'e, T, L, Budgett and wU'e, and Leannah lennedy, 

.lndrw Kennedy died about 1857, 1n Laurena Dietrict, leaving wida,r, Ame ( Uoore) lennedy, 
and children1 .John, Cunningham lloore ltennedy. 

KENDIILY-Dr, John B, lemierly - to ll8'1l>en7 District tr<a Lexington Diatrict. Be died 
l.884, Be llll'l'ied Kartiia Bl'Ollll, daughter o! l!icbard Suuel BrCIIFII, of li.-berey DiatrictJ and 
had cbildre111 •-L., Lilla a., ldward, 8un1al., and Allelia I, 

DIIR-8ulllel lerr wu tiret layer 1n 11.wberry to locate in the to,rn. He wu tllare before 
1804, In 1806 he IIOTlld to Loui.■all&, 

Peter terr urr1ed. Bueannab KoQwtru before 1800, and had children1 Jlal7, who married 
(l) John Jolmllon, and (l?) to JOIUI Oal.dnll ill 1821, 

IBRIIBR-8Ulllel I, ltemler died 1n ~ County on Peb. 26, 1844, an old un, Bil widOlr, 
Lu07, d1ed in Sept.bar ll, 1673, Bia tint wife wu lli1&bet.h Oruty 'llho was the lllOther ot 
tin cll1ldren. Hie second wife wae Lu07 Gore• 'llho 1r11s the mother of Dille childr811, 
Children 1111118d 1n hie will were1 Robert R,, Jo■eph ll,, .Jame■ L,, Lawnmce L,, Banon 
CalhOIID, llariha llllhop, lranoee 11, Caldnll, and llaey L, lleorun, Hi■ grand-children nre1 
Samuel B, lezmer, l'rancee lellll8l', Amia '1'11011peon Goree IC811118l', Lodo■ka .A, Biahop, 5-1 It. 
Oudelock, 'lbaua 8, lloarman, and wU'e o! John S, Bates. Oreat-grml-cbildrell1 Auguata C. 
Ba tea and llama OleZDOre Bate■, 

DSLIR-Heney lteeler died -t 1802, in Jlalmerry lli■trict. H• left childrant l!enry, 
De'lid, Abnhaa, Paul, llisabeth, Barbara, llargaret, Catherine ( wife ot Ciu1.1ti&II Sits), 
Suaannah ( wU'e of Ired Parr), Christina ( wU'e ot Chriatopher Diokert) ..... 

m-llenJ:T lay~ will dated l.prU 2S, 1779, 1111d left three aone 11111118d in will, TI.SI 

BBIIZT, 'IUliaa, and Tandy C, eleo, three da-.ghtere, llary, Jlaam, and llartha, B911ey died 
1610, le&Ting widow, Phoebe, and cht Jobll ( eldest eon), Polly Jllrtin, Liley Cabeneao, 
llizabetb '.l'hul'lllond, H911ey, Barzili& ( eon), J-•; llaey Am, Tandy, Pamella. 'l'wo gr-oht 
Raney llartl.n and IJ.il&betb Jllrtin. 

Willia 1.,. died about 1800 1n lclpti.eld Di■trict. Be n1 aon or Keary tey. 
'IUUaa lay ( ■on o! Willia), died 1802, in Bdgetield Dietrict. He left wicla,r, Fanny, 

and cb1 Gabriel, 5-1, TandT K,, 'lilliu., Patq, 11&1107, and Sarah. Sarah married 
Archibald Ori.ttin, 

lII.OOI!Hlre, Rhoda w. fil&oN died about 1859 in Rtlllberry Diatrict, She wae widow of 
J-• lilgore, who bad mo?ed fl'ID southern ■-ction ot ■tate to hwberr7 lli■tn.ct. She 
lett ohilclre111 .&ruir.w, Harriet, Caroline, 1!ary Sllen, Andrew died 1n Jlalmerry Diatrict 
about 1692, ■on ot abova, Dr, J-• lilgore, 

ltIIIC.ur>-:Willla lt1nca1d died and left chil.drent llaey Glenn, 'lilliam, Anne Ball ( died 
1836-no ch1l.dren), Rebecca Dene ( wife of Jonot.han Davie), Jane Pope ( wU'e ot Jllll8■ Pope), 
Blinbet.h VIIIICB, Jl'argaret lldlahan ( wife ot Daniel lldlahan, sr.). Willi.a, Jr. died 1830 
and lett widow, Blilabeth, and cbildre111 Bllsabeth ( wife ot'lldnrd Andereon), llan07, 
ll■becca, 'IUJ.iam, Jaue, John, and BoliT&r, !Ir■• Jane Pape died early and left one cbild, 
Jame■ S, Pope, KN, lli■abeth Vano• died and left children, liallCJ' ( wU'e ot 'l'bomas Fuman), 
11'1.lUam Aruwong, 'l1lllam IC, VIIIICB, and llaey P, Vance, lira, llarl&ret ll<ilahan had cbildrent 
Daniel, John, llargaret, llancy 11111 ( wife ot William R, Bill), lr&IIC81 Brrin ( wife of Dr, 
llrn.n), Blisabeth, and J- who died elZ'ly, 

lDIO-cherle1 ling li'red in lllewberey Count.7, and died about 1790, the date of hie will being 
Janu■ry 21, 1769, Ilia wife, Charit.7 ,-s.,,gton, died before hie uetb, Their chUdren were1 
Jaoob II, ( married Itani& ....... ), Penniz:lgton, J.1da, ( wit• of Jobn 1', Lindsey), llary ( wife 
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ot Jeremiah Starke), Ruth ( wile ot ThOllae Starke), Charit;r ( wife of ••• •• Gordon), Rebecca, 
and Kenia, Pennington mrried liar;,- Blalock and had cbildrea, Jacob, Rebecca, ltersit., 
llar;r, and Butler. Ilia widCJ,r married Baile;,- llell about 1810. Tba;r aoved to Jones Count;,-, Ga. 

Bthalrad ICillg made w:!.11 August 30, 1825, and died soon alter. His children.,....,,. Sa...ii 
( wife of Benjamin Ltndaa;r), llartha ( wife of 'll'illiam Langtcrd), Elijah, El11abeth ( wife ot 
Charles B«nka). 

Pendleton R, ~ married Jaaette Sheppard, daughter ot 11'1l.11am Sheppard, 
DJIK-I•aac lt1rk na a -- ot the Quaker Church on Bueh River, He died llbout 1815, 

leaving Yidow, Rabecoa, and """ child, Phoebe, who a!ternrda married Dr, 1!anw:luke Thomas 
llenderlhall, an cinant and aWlhl pb;rlician ot ~. 

Vra, Rebecca lt1rk ude will llovember 2, 1834, and died in,..... 1837, Her first husband 
na Isaac Jauld.na by 'lli10111 aha had children, Rebecca ( wife of Thomu Lake), Ieuc, John, 
llaTid ( living 111 Ohio), ""'- ( married Thomas Barrett and moved to Ohio), I.ydia ( widaw ot 
He11r7 Barrett, deceued), She &110 nam«l a grand-daughter 111 her will, Hannah Barrett, 
daughter ot B911r7 and LJdi,a Barrett. She had one child, Phoebe, by her second husband, 
Iaaaa lirt. 

KBOI-John Knox lived 111 Rellberr;r County, lie probably had ao aona, tor his heirs were child
ren or a deceued daughter, named on January- 4, 1802 in an old deed, as tollona Janette 
Steel, and John lnox Steel. 
~ lyeer, Sr, llade w:!.11 August 26, 1807 and died in Bdgetiald County th■ nme 

,-ear, leaving widaw, Zlisabeth, and ch1ldN111 Philip, George, Jeremiah, ll11abeth, and 
Nano,-. 

George 1t7aer, Jr. married l!lllly ....... and had children, one of 'llilom na llallcbi B. 1t7aer 
( born December 25, lBll). Tba;r ll09'ed to Alabama. 
~chael Landers ll&de will llarch 2, 1804 and died 1804 leaving widow, Jaae, and 

one other lecatee, John~. 
LAH&-ilG&llder Lane lived in Iork Count,-. Bia son, 'tl'illiaa Lane, a Liautenanct in State 

militia during Revolutionar,- 'll'ar, married llargaret llcllanll ot Spartanburg County. 
Craven Lane died about 1837 in Hewberr,- Distrlct, leaving Widow, Hannah, ( she died 18)8), 

and left chs John, Dartd, J&llleS, Ledford, i:-i.1. David died lBltli,, when ,-cung, unmarried. 
Jaaea J, volunteered tor llex1can 'll'ar, in Co. L,, Palmetto Reg-died in Hospital at Jalapa, 
llexico, on June 7, 1847, UllllloU'1'ied, He was a son ot Lemuel Lane, and gr-son 0£ Craven. 
Lcuel died July 27, 1866, and lett widaw, liar,- A, and cha John c,, Auaaa Alm ( wife of 
ldam B, Counts), James J., and 'll'illiaa H. 
J-• T. La... died Feb, lS, 1842, le.•Tinrl 111.da,r, liar;,-, and cha Armin& A,, Jmnea D,, 

Laura E. ( wUe ot Leander B, Ramage), Sima II., Hoard lr. lira, Jlay Lane na daughter ot 
llichael and Catherin Deaaokel', 

1l'Ul1aa Dnk1ne Lane died in Union Di1trict in 179S • 
...... llanc,- Lene died abollt 184S, in Hellberr,- District, leavtng children, Ilaria Cromer, 

Blvira ( wite ot 'lill lpting), 11'1lliam R., Franklin a,, Jues '?., Harriet ( rlta of Heney 
lpting), lane,- ( wife ot David 'll'icker). lla1'it. Crcaer after death at her first husband, 
muried Cheala;r Davia. 

UJK!S'l'OII-Caleb Lang•ton died 1Boo, in Union Diatrlat, leevtnr 111.daw, Blizabeth, and cha 
John,, Abaal011, Jea■e, Nathan, Samuel, Cbr11t1en, His brother, Kathan, na named Bxr. of 11111. 
Abaal.011 died in lle'rada, 1845, lett widmr, K1nta, and 10 children. 

Daniel Langston died 1822, in Union Diatrlat, leav1llg widow, llartha, and cht Sarah ( w:!.te 
ot James Corla,-), Rebecca ( wtte ot John H. Holland), liar,- ( wife of Elijah Eubanks), llhoda 
( wite ot Dam.el Cballlller), Delila, and Isaac. 

Yilliam Langston died 1654, 1n Union Diatrlct. He left Widow, llartha, and ch, Calhoun, 
and 1heodore A, Langston, 

Solcuon Langston died 1823 in Laurena Diatrlct, leaving Widow, Sarah, and ch1 Hanr:r, 
Sol01110n, Bennett, lmy Chrietophar, Sarah lliller, Laodoeia ( Wite ot Th01Daa Springfield), 
Patt,- Jones, Selah ( wii'e of Samuel Stiles), Henry died betor 185'5, leavinl widow, Sarah, 
and nine diatrlbu.teea. 

Henry Langaton died about 1844, in Laurena Diatrlct, He left chi John, William, Thomas, 
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Sarah ( wife ot Wm )larplcy'), Jamea, wife of Jeremiah Holland, wife ot Ju,ee Hardin, wite ot 
Jaae Toland, and wife ot Ju,ee lluon. 'lrilll8m and Sarah Kuri,b7 bad ob1 J. K., H. L., 
wife ot Jamee Rodgers, rite of Robert. Smith, wite ot Jamee Cooper. 

LA!!K-CUUen Lark lived 1n Abbeville Diatrict. He died in :,aar 180, and left Widow, 
lli1abeth, 11110 afterwards married ThOll&8 Cobb. He bad one eon, Andrw Lee Lark, b;r a former 
wile, Bia second wi.te, llbabeth, wu a a1.ater ot Samuel Savage, 

Andrlnr :i..e Lark died near Chapp.US, in li"'""'1TT County, 011 l(a;r 8, 1878, a,ed 84 ;)'9&r8• 

H1.a 'Iii.fa, Catherin ( bom lla;r 16, 1801 and died llarob 2, 1870),. waa a daughter ot ........ . 
The;r &I'll both buried at Cro■■ Road■ Bapti.at Church, tiro miles laat ot Chappells, Children, 
Cullen, Denni■, Sarah Blakel;r ( wite ot Jeter Kitchell), lll811 ( wite ot B, L. Gunter), 
llJ.911 Gunter died before d9"th of her father and left children, I'm B. Gunter, Ellen P. 
Gunter. Deania Lark died 1874, left obildrent Pnnee ( age 16), Cullen ( age 7), Raney 
( age S~, Jamea 'Ir. ( aon of Aiidra,r) died 1862, 1n Confederate U111r and left no f'amil;r. 
lira. Laura c. Lark ( 1111'• of Demua Lark), died Jan, lS, 18731 bar ion, John, bad died bef'ora 
her death. 

John Lark, ot Abbev1.ll.e Diatrict, died about 1783, leav1.ag widow, llaobel. 
Omt Jolin Lark died 1n ldgaf'ield District about 18241 leavillg widow, Precioua, and cb1 

llizabeth IIAif'ord, and Johll Lark, 
Ul'l'Oif-,George La;rton died in LlluNna District, He married Adaline Todd, on Jan, 1, 1857. 
Cbarlott.e La;rton, daughter or 1':Lll1ui and llargRl'llt i..,.ton, married in 1797, or be!oN, 

'nle;r belonged to the Quaker Cmirob ot Buh B1'9'81', and ..,.,ad to Ohio about 1810. 
St.ephen La;rton ot Bpqt.anburg Dietrict, marr1ed Karth& Sad.th, daughter of William and 

Anne Smith, Betora 1796, 
U'llWf-81.nkler Lathan IWTied Rhoda ldnl'da in llftberr;r. She wu tile daughter of JDIIII 

s. ldnrda 11110 had moved to Jett81'11on Cowlt;r, Al.abaa. 
L&'lf-Sauel Law, Sr. lived 1n the ling~ a Creek net.ion ot llewbvr;r Comt;r, He had cbildNDt 

samu.l. ( died 1808), J-a ( died 1636), l'Ullu., 111.fe ot a lloClintollk, and '111.te ot lle\'J're 
or KcTHr. ~• Sli.aabeth llcCllntocl<, llargaret llcCUntollk, ~ llcClintocl<, 
and John llcClintock, lliaabeth ll«lfTN, llar;r Kc'f7re, aDd 'l'8Dll,T llcTyre. Be died abcut 1813, 

8-iel i.w, Jr. died &bcut 1808 and left -.t.dolr, KU'IV'J', 
J._a La died 1836 and laf't widow, ll&rtG&, and chlldr•u John 1., 1 lliaabeth II,, llarpnt 

Broini, aDd II. ( ll daughter), Grand-ahildreiu J- L. Braim, Silla :S, Braim, and llartha 
I. B, Brown. lira, llartha Law dild Jlecaber 19, 16k8. llliaabetb H. Nl"l'ied J- ll. llppa. 

Dr. Jobll A. Law died Oot. 2, 1843, le&TiDg widow, llollannlh s., and childNDt llarri•t L., 
and J-• 1', La, 

WVILL-Robert Leavell made W1l1 Ootober 6, 178', prove 1n court, Jui,. 28-; 1797. Be 1af't 
widolr1 Sarah, aDd cbildNIU Jldnrd, John, h-ancea l9a1 had• d&U&hter, llet.e;r 19al, 
J- Luvell _., will illCWlt 16, 1810 and died 1810, leav1Dg widow, lliMbeth, and 

childNn1 J-, ~. ,..,,, aJld S.t.e;r. 
loah LuNll dilNl abillit 1810 te ~ and. Wt~ ahildrent •oall, ldllard, and llell;r. 
Iaaao r.aveu died abov.t 181S, 1n ~ District, leaviJlg widolr, n.J.lllab, and cbildNDs 

llo&b, Well;r, ldnrd, and Tiaoth;r ( 1111 died baf'ON 1821) • 
.John Leavell died 1826, leaving widalr, lnnoea, aDd chr ltteT1 rav ( ..U• ot a.,rp Clu-11:), 
PollT, Richud, Charln, aruia, ....,., J- 'lM&l>e Leavell, Bober\ Gr1tt1n Leavell, Jobn 
Boland LuNU, and 'IUliaa Pap IM.veU. 

ID-111chul Lee died 1n 1J'Jd.oc Count,. 1n S0vaber 1807, le&VUII 'llidolr, 1lrllol.l.la, who died 
1n 1814. 'Dle:lr cbildnn RNI llt.chul ( dud), Sveb Lab, Jana Litth, 'lbamu ( dNd), 
Cathw1ne Boebioll:, lluiaa lanbalr, and tlftl lllllpu■a cbildND, Joaeph ud Polq. Quldren ot 
111cbael, Jr • .._, John, MburT, Boben, ll■rab ( 111te ot .. thaniel llopr■), ll1aabetb 
( wit• ot reliz Jald.aa), 1nncM ( wit• ot ~ ld.tti.), lnl.1:aa, ud 1rar1a. !he 
ollildNll ot ThCMII -• 11o■ea, 'laao;r, Lllc1Jllla, and ll■r■h ( '111.t• ot I■uc Strolld.). 

l'1ll1a Lee ude will Sept. 12, 1796 and dild :I.D 1796, lKriD& ""1l4rent ll1Cbul, 'lbau1 
Jolua, Joseph, 'IUU.a, Catb■rl.nl IINed, .,_ lloftl, Oli'r1& lru1er, kr■h Batu, and laDCT 
J•oaon. ae Ollmd land.a on the r,,p.. RiTV. 

Jobn Lee di.,,_ 1n llnion Count,' 1n 1823, lNYinc widow, ~, and ohUdrent Sarah Boobeat.er, 
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t,dia, Hanaah, Priscilla, Eliu.betb, 1rill1• C,, John, JODOtban, J.....i.ah, and Sampson, 
Joaeph Lee died 1n Union County and le!t Widor, Franlq, and a daqht.er, JlarT, and a brother, 

1'homu Lee. 
Stephan Lee died in lairi'ield Count:, 1n 1807, leaving widow, llar7, and cbildl'en1 lliu.betb, 

llabecca, John, and St.ephen. All childnn .,,.... b,- a f'o:rmar marriage, 
capt.in John Lee died 1n Lexingt.on Count:, on Oct.ober 6, 1829, leaTing widatr, lli1abetb 

Bleanor, and children• John w., Kary ( wite or 1ftll1aa J. llcll1.llan), Richard H,, .Juniua 
ldlrard, Andrelr, Pat.rick H,, Benjamin F., 'lhomas C., ll11abeth E,, 1'llUa H,, Jo■eph ,A. L, Lu, 

llobert Lee died in tJnion Count:,. 
lrilliam Lee died 1n Union Count:, about 1839, leaving widor who wu pregnant at t1Jlle or bi• 

deatb. His fat.bar was 'lbomaa Lee, 
lira. Prances Lee ( widatr of' Joseph Lee, son of' W'illiam Lee) le!t property t.o liar,- Lee, tba 

daughter of' Joseph, 
Amoa Lee died in Union Count,- in 1843. 
Thomas Lee of' Union Count,-, conveyed lands, tbrough love and aff'eotion, in year 1832, to 

tbe 1'ollowing1 Ila,- Lee, llargaret Lee, L&vania Lee, llaaaa Sall,- tee, and John Lee. He gave 
$10,00 in note t.o each heir, as foUoru Oreen Lee, 'll'Ull• Lee, and Kat:, Hopld.na. 

Robert Lee died about 1798 in Spartanburg Count,-. He lef't Widow whoH 1111118 1s not giYen, 
and children, John, Amiie, 111ll,-, James, and Richard, 

John tee, Sr., died about 18SO in Spartanburg County, He lett widor, Blinbetli, and children 
James, William~·., Dorcaa ( T.Lte of' John P1eroa), Suaan ( married a I.indaey), Anna ( .Ua o1' 
Aaron SJn1rbert), IIW C ll8l'l'ied a Gore), !lizabetb ( wif'• of' Hugh Purce), Jerry-, John, 
llaney ( rife of' Johll Thompson), Richard, and Willis. 

lira, Selah Lee died about 1837 1n ReWberr,-, He waa, probabl,- a native of' either la1r1'1elo. 
Count,- or of' Union Count:,. He lef't widor, liar,- 11, ( Set1ler) Lee, and ohildre111 Ive llargaret, 
William D., John C,, Honariu Pl, l'rmcea lllzabeth, and Loania II, Ria widow died JIUle 
18, 1852. William D, Lee IIIOVed t.o Rutberlord Count:,, llortb Carolina, He flll appointed 
IJurdi.all tor tba f'ollowing cbildren, Decaber 9, 18711 H.....,. ••, Willi• B., and Blisabetb 
Lee. 

4Ddrff Lee aade will in 1796 and died 1n 1807 in Bdgef'iald Cowit,- ( D01r Saluda Count,-), 
He left Widow, limo,-, and cbildrent Garpbon, J,}m Ir., Wilson, IJa,,nah Pat.rick, Susannah, 
lfmey, and Sarah. 

Th011188 Lee died in !dge1'ield Count,- in 1805, lea'lizlg widow, 11...,- Ami, and several BIIAll 
children. 'Bxecutora, Randal Lee, and Samuel Gilbert, 

ThOlll88 Lee, Sr. died in 1816 in 4bbeTille Count:,, lee'fing 'llidOlf, Amla1 and children, 
Jlargaret ( wite of' lrilliam llcCUllough), Aime, 'l'il.li.ul, John, and .&ndNw, Sr, 

lZ GRO!nll (LAGHOID:)-Lorentl Le Gronne, a native of' tbe o,pptt eeotion of Francs, probabl,
ilsac-Lol'l'81:ne, cue to South Carolina in &11 earl,- colon,-. He wu given a grmt of' land 
on Cannon•• Creek, in tbe Dutch P'ork, in ~ 1752. 

John Adolph Le Gronne ( probably a son of' Lorent.) was given a grant of' one hundred aorea 
land on Cannon•• Creek on Oct.ober 31, 1765, He had a son, John, and uand-■ona, Johll Jr. 
and P'Nderlck. 

Tobias Le Oronne ( aon of' Loren ts) li Ted on Cannon• 1 Creek, Some or hi• children lNINt 

John Jaoob, Tobia.,, and Johll Frederick. 
John Le Oronne ( aon of' John .\dolph) and wite, llal')' Christina, and Fraderlck Davis and 

rife, Kar,-, oonve;ywd land in )'8111' 1809 to Ulrlck ~r. 
Jobn Le Gromle died abou.t 1830 and lef't Widow, Kary II., ( ahe af'terwuda married Silaa 

llarcbant), who was a daughter of' Francia Sumer ( l!eT, War aoldier). '?heir children 1N1rH 

Susannah, Chriatina, Sarah, Jobn, Catbarine, llizabet.h, and Kary. 
LUE..Qeorge Leak died about 1809, andlatt cha .lmla, 'l'Uliaa, Samuel, Jinoq ( wif'e of' 

Willi.am Brom), Juaa ( died a minor), llargaret, ilzin ( wif'• of Adu Braddock), llalinda 
( who llllll'l'ied 1833 t.o lliddleton W. Cobb). lira llalinda Cobb died in lB)S, le&viJli an onl,
aon, Jama■ W, Cobb, who na born J&11. lS, 18)5, and died J&11, 26, 183.g, 

LllnSBI-George Lei ta.,. died 1816 in lfewberr,- Dist.riot, He le!t. a widor, lllzabetls, and 
ch• George,, Jacob, Johll, l!Te llargaret, llary Elisabeth, lf&J7, .liar,- .llqdelina. An aunt, 
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llarpret Bough, ie Named in hie will. ll:zr. George Long. 
Jacob Lei taey moved to Colleton D:l.atriot. 
l2Al'IURT-Cluper Leapart died in Lexington Diatriot. Be married lll•abetb sex wllo wu 

born 1778, near Charleston, S. c. One ot their eons, John, liTed in Lexington lltatrict. 
Ll!IIS-Stephen 1-is made Till. dated Aug. n, 1788, and died about 1789, leaving widow, 

llar;y I and children. One a eon, Jamee, and a eon, Richal'd. 
ll&Tid lAnri• died about 1822 in Pendleton District. Be married (l) aim Benson who died 

18121 and (2) to Penelope., ••••••• 
Jobn 1-i.1 liTed in North Carolina! married Sarah ••• •. and left cht Dnid, Stephen, Jacob, 

!liohard, John, Sarah ( aha married John Healrix) in 1780, in H. C.) ..... 
- !lichard 1-ia and Jacob IAwi■ lived in Hn'oerry District. Jacob urried llary ( llcCowan) 
J'lo1d, a widow. 

ll!S'l'ZR..J.,.., Leiter came f'rcm Virginia, ot Inglish or Scotch descent, lie received a grant 
ot three hUndred fifty acre■ land on Salada RiTW, ~ Letter■ Patent at Cbarleaton, June 91 

1735, Wider the bands ot Bon. William llollltrie, lsq., GOTernor and Ccmmanl:lllr-in-Chief of' the 
State ot South Carolina. It ia not known 1lho WNI hi■ children but the earlie■t record■ 
ehow that the tollowiltg ( probabl;y eon■) were living in the ■eot1on ot Saluda Rinr befor■ 
tbe llavolut1on■ry War, Peter, J-•• Samuel, and Charles. 

Peter Lester died in 18081 leaving widow, Jane, and children• Patq ( wife ot Cleorce 
'l'hGIIU), Peter R., Willia ll., Sarah ( tdte ot Georp Banion), lllll7 ( wite ot ThOIDlls llorril), 
Rhoda ( 'lite of Juliwl 'lf:llliameon), J-; Cinderilla ( urned SumeJ. 1171mm). Jane ( aarried 
AbMr BosU'd), Vinoe11t, and Simpson, lleorp Harmon and wit■, Sarah, had eon, George. 
lira. Jane Lectar 110Ved tc Indiana with aama of her cbUdren. 
J- Lester, Sr. ( tat.her ot Peter) died attar 1808 ud left the tol.l.o,ring cbildr■n u 

legateee1 J-•• John, Iauc, J07C9 ( dead), Cbarlea ( oat of ■tate), Abner ( out ot State), 
and Samuel ( oat ot atate). JO)'Oe married J- 8-ont, died and latt a aon, Jamee lleaumon.t, 
Jr. 8uluel died in 1817 umarried. 

1rU.liaa R, LNter made will in 1817 and died ,,_ :,ear, leaving legateeet llarha llarb7, 
llieabeth Laete, George D. Leeter, CJntbia »awlcina, lloeannab I.eater, and Silllon B. Later, 

Cbarlu I.eater died in lln'oerry Count,- in 1827. lie um.ad a Iii•• lluagro,re and had childr■nt 
Allm, Silith ( he ~ to Alabaa),Altred ( -.ad to Alabaa), ll1llll'llr7( wife ot Dapeey 
Gmert),llaria ( wita of Oeor&e Boose), Suu ( wUe ot L&CJ' ll&vird). A brother, AUred 
•• Luter, i■ ..-,. u • dil!Wibatea of the ..tata. 

Alla Luter IIUT.l.ed llartha JleuQis and )lad cbildrent ,_, Cbarlu, 'lllllial, Georg•, 
Altred, llartha ( wife of 1tnod CmmeJl7), Pradenca Roger■ ( ■he died, left dmghter lla17 Jane 
Jlopra), Pbo•l1■ ( wit a ot 'lllftllll 11.rklalld.), llllbeoea, .Jam ltll<ard.. 

Lil'SOCIIII-Jalm Lt.peccab urried bbaooa 'IUJJ.ae, daughter of "- ud Rebecca Will.iaa. 
TbeJ'·bad tao ...... "-· and~. Col. J-• 11. Lia-11 wu 'born in Abb"'1lle Diatrict, 
l.827, greduated at the Solith Carolina Ooll'9ge in lll47. 

LlffLB-l)aT1d J4.ttle died in Laurena Diet.riot, lett"llidalr, ClahritT, and ■ffV&l cl!ildND• 
Cbarl.u J4.ttl.e d1ed in lareDa Dilt.ri.ct, le&flJII 'llidolr, ,._, ad allildrG. 
UoHa L1.ddla died-in .t.bberlll.e Diatri.ct. abov.t 1802, lea1nC iridolr, lllisabeth0 and cbildl'tlllt 
•-• Jr., J-, Tama, IClinbeth, !ether) I1all8lla, J■-
J- J4.ttl.e died I.D lhd.on Diatrict in 1821, lelffillc widow, llabecca, and cb1ldre1n ,...., 

Jonu, ~, Ad&, llllt.h' wite of Aaron SpriJlpr), 1ia17 ( wife of J- JIU.lc), lleajain, 
118111111b. ( 'llite of i:..tllon llrialr.). 

Ll'ffLIJOllll-e of the earq Littl.ejobtul ,._ in Spartanbllrg Comlt,-, "1st Charle■, 

JTano1a, ~. Tbmu, s-■i, 11Ulla, llarceUu, and r.ux L1tt1eja1m. • 
I.lVDIOST~ J4.vingaton '111111 granted tao bmldr■d tu~ - land on Ca,pi.11 CrHk in 

1767 • 111a -• John, aold tb1ll land in 1785 tc lfiabo1ae 1111ch• lie ftll the caq heir of' 
hi• tatber. Jobn bad a111111, Jolin, Jlct1.n, ud othG'II. 
John LiTingatcm, Jr. ,...,. tc Ilia -• llartin LiTingetoD, Jr. a tnot of' land in 1111111>"1'1'1' 
Diatrict. 

Jfartin 14.Tingeton, IIOD of' llartin , Ill'., na 'born abollt 1?70 Uld died l.83T, lelm.nl wiclolf, 
J-, u,d obildNIU Jobn, Sanb, lfartba, Kllhll■th, liart1n llenr7, ud lloC. IIYMJ'd I.1TingetoDo 
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Ct.her Pl.cmeera ( oontiml.ed) 

LOFroll-Jobn Loften ude lliU Deo•ber 26, 1199, and,died 1800, le&Ting children• Eselc1el, 
'l'h011k8t !l&obel Barlow, Abigail, Cathron, John, WUliam, and Anne Jobnetcn. 1 gram-aon, John 
Lotton, al.so shred :In hie eatate. He liftd on Ind1an Creek, :In llawberry District. 

1r1.ll1a Lotton died about 18121 the date or hi• will being liq 6, 1803. Hi• w1ll wu 
pl'O't'ed in Court ROTuber 3, 1812. He lett children, l!:111 Daniel, !:le-, Sarah, llizabet.h, 
William, and Abigail. 

LOIIIIBR-4:1.chael Lobner reoeiftd a bount-7 grant ot two lnmdred acrea land on a branch or 
enn•a Cnek, a tributarT ot Broad Rinr, :In tbe yev 1774. He died and lett 11idolr1 llu7 
llagdel.ina1 and cllildNn• Jacob, John, Suaannah S.tsler, 1ft, llarbua, and Kagdel.:lna. 

John Lohnar ( son or llichaal), wu bom Fem"IIU'7 2, 176.S, in the lllltch lark, Newb,t1T7 
Diatrlct ( tben Rinet.J Six Di■trict). He TOl.wlteered tar aenice :In tbe .blerican 1r,q :In 
tbe Rev 'Irv, :In llarah, 1782, aged 17 :JNZ'8• Ha wu a prl:~ata in~ ct Captain Jacob 
l'lilllulr, llegiaent of COl. Jonaa Beard, am waa discharged in Septaber, 1782. He waa panaioned 
September 26, 1832, wbile a resident :In Lexington District, South Carolina. 

LCIIIRICl-ilichael Loainiolc ude 1lill J&IIIU'f lli, 18061 and died in • ...., .,..ar, leaViag llidolr, 
Po~, ( abe wu the mother ct all hia children), and the follOlling obildNn1 David, Jobn, 
Haney, Jacob, George, Daniel, Benjain, llebecca, and Eat7. 

LONG-.lacob Long received a grant ot one hundred acrea land on Cannon'• Creek, in year .1768. 
Bia aona, .ldall and Bathl-, lived on his hmeplaoe. His llidaw, Elizabeth, liTed on place. 
There Q1'tl otber children. 

!IIGlaa Long, Sr. ( aon of Jacob), and hia 111£•, »...,. llagdelin■, deeded lands on Cepin Creek 
to George llichael Long :In :J9Q' l.82.S. He deeded to hia neph.,., Jacob, Bu-thl....,., and '?hamu, 
all cla1u to&. tract which na part of the origWl two hundred acres granted to Jacob long. 

Bathl.min Lone, Sr. died in -,.ar 1800, lemng Widolr, Catherine, and children. 
Jobn Jacob Long died about l83S :In llewberr7 District, leaV1ag llidaw, ~. and children1 

John, Beulah, He na a son or Th,... Long. 
lira. lliubetb long died in 1817, and lett daughters, Roaannah Bu-bara Econ, and Susannah 

( wit• ot John llichael ltoon). 
11n. ·msabetb Long died about 18.SS, leavinc propert.J to her son, George 1'bralll Ung. lier 

brother, Christian Long, and her nephew, Dr. John Long, are naed in llill. 
Captain 'lr:IJ.ll& Lone ll&de will September 18, 1815, and died same .,..ar, in Union District. 

He lett widow, IW.aabetb, and obildNAJ .,....,., John, Williaa, Benjamin,., l!emT ( bad died), 
Letitia ( wit• or John Baell), Caroline ( wit• ot .uaua Ssell), Bllsabeth ( 11ife ot "-• 
Fl.am>qan), llar7 ( 111£• of Jl&ld.el llabr7), and Sarah ( ,rife of Saith Willa), BenJ&llin F. 
LoDg aaved to llewberr,r Diatr.l.ct, where be urn.ad Priscilla Turner, a daughter ot 'lrilli• and 
Elisabeth Turner. Their cb:l.ldren weret Sarah ( wite of Jobn Gullina), Poll7 ( 111£8 of 
a....,. Coate), BenJaiid,n ,., and othen, Benjaain F .,.Jr. had one child, Carvli:na ••• who died 
in 1834. Children of John and Sarah Oulcins were, l.lbert o., !lmira, Sarah, and perhap-. ot.bal:$ 
lira. Priscilla Lim@: died :In 1833. Ila jor Benjamin F. Long, Sr., waa a lleT \Illar patriot, 
having aeffed :In Brandon's lleg1Mnt or South Carolina llilitia, Far a abort time be wu the 
Sher11't ot llewbe1T7 Count-7. lie died in 1816, SQD.e of Ilia gimd-cbildren mored to 16.a■iaaippi 

George Long, Sr. married ll.iaabetb Catherine Stearlq1 and had cbildren1 Jacob, George, 
Jospeh, llar7, llisabetb, Catherine, Sarah, 

1dul Long died Augut 27, l8,S2, luri.ng cbildrent 1f1llilao D., ~ 1., 'fhcaaa C,, 
ll-an07 ( ,rite ot Simeon Schumpert), llar7, 8-lal J., Sanh, Jacob 1,, Cbrlatina, 111111 John 1. 
Long. 

LOHIJSHOU,.Lavi Longshore d1ed :In li■wbe1T7 District about l8l8. &dllx, of hi• eatete wa■ 
lfra. Sarah Longshore, and 1mr. waa Buolidea Longshore. Distru.btion uda :In 1831 to the 
tollowingt John, Levi, Sarah, ,rite of George Davenport, and the children of Euolidea longahoft. 
John Longshore died abo,it 1820, leaving cbUdren and llidaw. Hi■ widolr was Sarah Longshore, 
and tbe children u tollon• IU.clidee, John, Levi, Po~, 'lrade, and Serab. The aon, 
BUclidee, died about the - time and lett llidaw, ,Elisabeth, and children• Levi and Charlott,, 

LallCE-.Jaoob Lorick died abollt 1826 , and loft widow, llar7, and cbildr11111 Clilborne, 
Harriet B., llar7, and Bather, Harriet B. raam.ed John T. Young, Eat.her lll&lTied Dr. P. B. 
lllltf , in HnbelT7, who wu bis tirat wife, 
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Other Pioneer a ( cantimied) 

Lalm-Ieaac Lowe died in Fairfield District. in 1792, leaving a tlllily-. Hie son, Isaac 
4uguatua Lowa, was born 1792, about three months atter the death ot his tathar, Ile died in 
Georgia, A son, Oeorge, was under age in l 792. 

James, William, and Obediah Lowe lived in Laurene District, Obediah died before ,ear l8J9, 
LYBllAHl)..Jobn Iqbrand lived in taxington District, Hi• wife was 1li1abeth Fulmer, a daughtar 

ot Abram l'ulmar. Th.,- had a eon, Weat illan l'ulmlr, who aarried Sallie Derrick, 
L?IICH-lbtv, llijah Lyncb dilld in llewbel'l'l' 1>1.■trict, aDd i■ buried at old Chapman Graveyard, 

He married Elisabeth, a daughtar of Willialll and llisabeth Chapman. Tiieir children nr■ t 
Polly ( wife ot Jacob Bonra), llavid, lliJah, Giles C,, Barri.et ( wile of Jolul L, llorgan), 
llargaret ( wile ot Joseph Quattlebem). Qrand-childrent lliJah Emore, John I. Sumel'a, 
Harri■t Heaterzy, Appleton llmore, Elisabeth Bbiore, lira, Elisabeth IQnch ( hie Widow), 
died about 18SS, leaving children u aba're named, uoept that &lisabeth had married Blleha 
l, Schumpert. Some ot these moved to Coweta County, Oeorgia, 

114CUY-llaniel llaokey- purchased five hundred twent,- acres land in ?lewberey District in 1787, 
IIAPFETT•Robert llattett was bom 1765 ud died 1837, leavillg widow, Barbar ( Bulhardt) 

llaftatt who was born 1767 and died 18b4. Their ohildNn 'ftNt John, J11De1, S....el, 
Robert, Elisabeth ( wife ot John llcCollmll), Sall,- Luther, Bethaheba tiblar, ud lfargaret 
Livingstone. 

5uaJ.el Wfatt died about 1810, leaving as hie legatees, John, Bphriu., J(~t, 'lillia, 
Sarah, l!l.isabeth. Ill.a wita was Jade l(affett. Sha survived hill and wu the Guardian ot 
their minor children in 1820, Ephri.aa, llargerat, WUllam, Sarah, Bliaabeth. 

John ll&llett married Rebecca Gallman, a daughter of John Q, Uld S..UIIMh Gallman. llhildrent 
Mart.ha ( wife of John lot.or, of Oaorgia), S.U.an ( wife ot 'l'illiam Blalock), Caroline, lfar:r 
( ahe IIIOVed to Oeorgie and thence to Tezaa), and Samuel, 

The tol.lowillg aharlld in tha eat.ate of llattlmr l!oJd. who died about 18.34, Silas Jlatfett, 
Sarah llaffett, llisabeth llaffett, liar,- llaffett, who 1NIN children of Willia iiattett, decaaaedJ 
Willia RUl and Wife, Sarah D. Hill who moved to and settled in Ponwtac Ccunt;y, lliesi■aippi. 

ll4I.<lliB-1fil llalon■ lived in llfflerl7 County prior to 1800, then ■oved to Oeorai&, 11:1.11 
eon, 'l'1lliam llalone, Jr., liTed 6D hi■ father•• land on lnoree Rinr, which had been.~ 
to h1a ill 1787, 1l'illi■■ llalone, Jr,. was Ula tir■t count, clerk of 119111>err7, 
'lillum, Jr. lllada will Jwle 13, 182.6, and died 1843, leav1n& w1datr, lliAbeth ( l!Gpton) llalom 
and children, DorotlQ> Brooka ( wife ot Daniel B, Ch&J■wl), Jfar:, :Davia ( wife of I■u.a Jenldne) 
and lllaa lln1.17• DorotbT B. Cbapaan had childreni IUs■hetb ( wile ot Jaoob 4. Bill), and 

vu,. :s. Cluqaan, llUT Davi■ Jellkinll had chlldNnt llarou, ldwin, and, perhapa, oth■ra, 
Jobn llalone was granted land cm :leoond Oreek in,...- 1775, Bi■ HD, Jolm, Jr., li'red oa the 

land until 1790 wh■n he eold it to AndNW lllleeell and moved aq. Jobn lfaloM, Sr. -
from Virgin1a abollt 1770 with hi■ tqily, Hill eon, John, Jr., wu born in VirgiDia about 1761, 
1141m1Mrillie■ 11angua aade will in 1827, aDd died Jul)- s. 1827, lie left wiclolr, Ann, an4 

children, Daniel, Jobn, lflllla, Bclnq ( she was wife of JO!m r. m.im 1n 1831), llebevU, 
B&DCJ' ( wife of Willia Pet■raon), Pe117 ( wife ot •- lffl), and J-■ilD& ( wife of Cbarle■ 
•• Gritfin)J and oh1ldren of a deceued ei,n, J-•• who '11111'■ , J-• l'nnkl1n JIIUlgWa, ldnq 
4l.l8'111angum.. •-• left a widaar, ldne)-. 'IIUl1a llangum urrl.ed 1:Nzaoea II, Challlber■, a 
daughter ot iluander Clla■bera 

Bill.arJ llic!mond ll&ll£Wll lllaffl8d Francee lla9enpori, and died Pelmlu7 l, 1874, leaving 
widaar, who wu • eiater ot Jeff..-- Davenport, and the following heirs, ••• - •• - • 

IWl?I-Rob■rt 11an11 mact. will llaroh 27, 1782, and died ■bout 178S or • 86, le&Ting widow, 
lluAnnab, and children, J-•• John, Robert, JNll Hix, Uld Suaannalt, lie lett, alao, a 
~, llane■A !lam. The w:l,do,r dilld ■bout the :,ear l8oo, Johll llaml made 1111 
Septaber 2.6, 180S, which wu prOftd in Court Vov•ber 4, 1805, lie left widow, .t.nne, 
and foo.r cbUdrenr liurT, llob■rt, J-•• and Jo■eph. 

IWIIIIRI-Lffi ll■nniDI -■de will ll&Nh 22, 1796, and died fn clqa ■fternrda, in letlberr7 
Di■t.ri.ct. lie left 'llidalr, Uisabeth, and chil.dNnt Lfii, Illlal, Jet.bro, 11.iaabetb ( wile ot 
John Tbrnutte), ADD& ( wife of 1'1llm• B, Wetar■), K&r1aret, Polq, ~. ~ .....-ried 
~OIi Oria•lrT• 



Other PionaeN( continued) 

IWl&-aobert liars lived on ling' a Crelllc, 111111 111 ba:rled 1n old r:tng I a Creek CUtery • about 
ten 111.lu llor1:h ot lllt,wbarJ7 Court Baaae. 

John liars made w1ll October 16, 1812, and d1ed about l813, leaving children• John, lfuT, 
and the wit• or Johll llaU 1lbo llCffed to Obio. ee, e1ao Wt a grand,-son, Robert IIC"a. 

IWIPOT-Jobn llarplt died 1n l.823 1n lfwben7 District. He latt a 'llidalr, Sarllll, and 
cllildNmt John, Joshua, llatilda lltmdru, Daniel, Phillip, l!lisabetb, lr1ahael, Sarah. 
Jobn -.d to T-•ee 111111 waa lirll,g 1n OUea Count:,- 1n 16)6. l!liaabetb married D&Tia. 
Booser. Sarah llllllT1lld Oeol'ge Gibaon. llertb& K. urried H81117 Hudru. lira. Sanh Karp,t, 
the Widow, waa a daughter or Joshua Imm, a aember ot the Buah R:l.nr Kontbl:,' Keetillg 
( QU&kar Church). PbUl1p (1797-1689) mani.ed Oda l'hala• ( l600-l658), and lived in 11:taaouriJ 
111111 bad chil.drent Poll;r, Pata:,-, Jolm, Katt.hew, l'aah1.naton, Tit.ha .\DII, Becq Alln, .u>dr9w, 
Hatt-an Thaau, Howiton, Lncillda, Carolina. 

KARTm-Patrick llart1n died about 1613 and latt two aona, John 111111 Aluandal>. llaDllder 
died 1n Abberl.lle District abau.t 1830, leaTing widow, &sne•• Jobn died 1n Abberllle 
District 1n 1822, leartz,g 'llido,r1 111.,,.,,., and ahUdrmu Beta:,- l!ebacca ( married •••• Thompson), 
ll'Uliul, Jobn, Poll;r Tbuman, Sall:,-, David, Koll;r Bdw&rds, Phare• ( a son), Carouna KatUda, 
Eat:,-, 9:,-lTia Lee, l!dmwld Cartobage, 111111 :1-s Hill. Charles llartin 1'&S born l7lo and died 
1808, 1n Abbmlle District. lie aa:rrled Pata:,- Koon, daughter ot Jacob Koon, and had cbUdNnt 
Jacob, SUcq lloore, George 11'., and 1filllall. OJ,"8Zld-cbildret Pata:,- Bibb, J-• Cobb, and 
'lllau.e Cobb. 

Tbmu P, llartin died abollt 1830, latt aon, Jobn. In cue 1011 died Witbout issue, hill w1ll 
stipulates tbat the toUari.ng ahall be legatees, Tm,mu s. llartin, 1fuh1ngton B. llartin, 
and Charles llartin( all ware aephen)J 111111 gUaha, Indiana( llieca)J a brother, JIIUl'Ole ».rt.in. 
Tbmae s. and JW.u ware living in Augusta, Georgia, iDll.6,30. 

lleUben .llart1n died about 1612 in Laurena Dietriot, learll,g 80111 and dllughtara, as tollont 
Bauben, BenrJ'1 Joseph, Benjmaiu., John, Sallluel, Stephen, and ••• ••. •., •., • • •. •. • ....... •• .,.,.,n:i Kart1n died abollt. 1795 in Sdgatield District, He Wt a Widow, Catnerina, and 
chUdrmu lr1ll:,- TUt.t llartin, Benjamin llartill, 

lira, Kliaabeth llart.1n died 1797 in ld_getield Di.at.riot, and left childrmn James, George, 
Barkle:,-, llatt, Jranball, Jobn. He lett grand-children, Benjamin Kart.ill, llUl:,' Tutt 
Kart.in( ch1l.di-.n ot son, Bdmond) J and llar:r .\DII BdJlards. 

IURTIRDALB-tillim Kartindale cams to Soutb Carol.1n& from l'en118:,-lTUlia about 1770, He 
Ul'l"ied (l) llartha •• , ••••••• and had chUdnllt John, Jaaea, ll'illiul, Joseph, Thcllaa, and 
three daugbtera ( two ot the daughter■ Ml'l"ied Younge and ona u.rriad !IOZ'1111111), Hie second 
wife 1'&S Kllsabetb .... , •• and had chilc!Nnt David, Kartin, KU••• llart.in married Blbabeth 
Pearson, daughter ot Jobn and Barbara ( Ca1ll ) Punon, or ifewbel"l"J' District.. The:,- ware 
Q,,akera and all ~ to Obio. 

Jobn llal't.indale IIAl"l"1ed 1n Union D:l.atrict when he lived abov.t 1768. Bia ..Ue wu llaele .. ••• 
1f1lliul Jlart1ndale • Jr., lllll'l'ied •artba Bishop, and had children• •amea, John, lloaa■, and 
six daughters. 

Jospeh llartindale lived in taurena District, but ..,,.ed to touiaiana about 1816. He marrl.ed 
111.r;r •••••••••• 

IWISBI-Tbe l(uae:,- tmi.1:,- lived above Indian Creek, Kewbarry District. one 118l'ried a lliaa. 
Duncan 111111 had daughter, liar:,-, 1"10 ll&l'Z'ied Dr. Jacob F. ouu.a. 

1fill1all K. llaaH:,-, Jr. died abollt 1790 in union District, ahortl:;f attar aelling a two 
hundred acre tract of land located 1n Knbe1"17 Dist.riot. 

lllTTlll!IIS-Victor llatthen made will Deceaber 21, l79S, and d1ad abollt 1796 in Abbeville 
District, le&T1nfr widow, Iaobel, and childrent John, James, Iaaac, lather, Ann, JW.aabetb, 
and Rebecca. z,a,, Joseph Katt.haws. 

Isaac lletthm, ot Virgin1a, urr1ed hie CCllain, Kar:,- Katthewa, and moved to South Carolina 
abollt 1768. He had a aon, lloaea. One Isaac Katthalra died 1n ZdgetUed Diltrict. about 
)(arch 2!>, 1791, lHTillg 'llidolr, Axma, and chUdrmu lloaes, Lewia, ilard:,-, llicajah, Daniel, 
Cabelle, and EJ.isabetb. Cabelle married TbQmas Pace. John llattbm ( brother ot Isaac) 
made will October 2$, 1793, and died 179li, learlllg oon, Isaac, and ol:ller cbUdi'eh. 
Ilia widow, Agnes ( calhoun) Katt.lien received part or 1111 eat.ate. 
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other Pioneer• ( continued) 

lQ.'rl!I&-Tbi• - ie a cont.t-action o! the ...... , • llatthe,rsy tor ..-a lln<iergo changH :In 
BPellin&, aometillea, 1n aau branches o! a ~. 

lloaea llathia marriell iletq, DaTenport, IDd W8N li"fillg ill NewbeITT County ill 183:>• 
llra. Suaannah lie.this made will September 23, 1839, which WU proTed in Court O<rtober 21, 

1839. She left cbildre1u Lnia, 'Hmot.llJ, Alcq, and othera. Tilllotl!J died previous to the 
daa~ ot bia mothel', and left children, John and Leisabeth. Alcq married a Crouch, ud 
latt two children Hi.1191'1 llard;r and Nowell crouch. 

'IIAfflLL-Andrew liaxllell ll&de will No'18111ber 91 1815, 'llhich ,_ prom :In Court Ju4' 29, 1821. 
Ba left brother• and aiatel'a aa tollowat John, JelllQ' ( wit• o! J11111U Stephens), sualDNlh 
( 111£• or George Boour)J and a naphn, Robert llaxwell, eon o! John llaxnll, 

Robert. llunll, Sr. ( 11G11 ot Jobn llulnlll, Sr,) died. 1n 1797, leaTing widow, llal7, and the 
toll.cnri.ng cbil.ven, 1- <. 'lli!e o! AndHw l!. !loo.-.}, John, Zlisabeth ( 111.te of 'l:ncmaa II. 
Williau), Robert ( he died aettlement ot estate), Willia ( had died), and Charles. 
Robert, Jr. left a son, ~- 'l'he widolr, lira, Jla17 llaDell.1 married Ada Caruth, 

llill!J:R..Wlll.iml ll8ybin and hia brother, llatthn ~. lived 1n Hewbe"7 District, near 
Broad RiTer, when the lleT, War started. 'l'ba;r were both patriots 1n the war. Willia 
lUl'l'ied Jane Duncan, and 11&1 killed at the battle o! Hanging Rook :In 1780, l!atthflll' wea taken 
prisoner and sent to Cbarleaton, then to St • .l11gU11ti.ml, Florida, 1filli• len. children, 

11A118-Thcau lfayea, ot 11Dion District, Wt cbildren, John, 'lbaaaa, l!dward, Jane, liargaNt, 
Bliubeth, ldirard died about 1838, leaving wi&,,r, lacbel, and cbildren, Dorcas, Sarah, 
8-1, John, llonroe, and Sarah Ann, 

Allm'flll' liq-ea died be.fora 1819, 1n Union Diatrict. Some of Ida heirs ftl'I in Jasper Coant,-, 
Oeorci&, when thq filed • petition tor aett.l.-t of tbe estate. '1'h9)' weNI Banal 1.,..., 
Mary Ka,as, John lleid, JCll.nor llicka, Jobn 'thallpaon, Andrn !laid, ttobert lla;yea, Rllther!ord 
llq9a, ADdNw lra.,.s, John lra,y.a, J- •qea, ,.,._ 11a;yea, 8-el De.vidaon. J-• and 
rhmaa were 1n 11bite Ceant:r, IlllAoia, 1n ;rear 1817, Joseph died about 1840 1n Green Count,-, 
Alabama, leaTing widow', llancy, and HTen c:bildNn. 

J!ilS-Col· llanjudn llqa cae troa hlnul:rlT&Dia to ldgetield District before the lteT, lfar. 
h• wu a priot ottioer 1n the war, Bl died and left a large f~. 

ll!WlOltS-Jobn llMdora died 1824, leaTillg wi&,,r, Luq, and childNnt John, Wil.lilm, Po~, 
Pvmeli■ ( wife ot Saul lliller), Joaeph, J-• 1'., Alice, IAcretia, Blisaheth, Barri.et, 
Frances, and 111nern, 

J- lfudor9 died ahou.t 1826, leaving wiclaw, J-, Uld -• Willia, 
J-a llaador■ died 1n Laurena Ds.st.t-ict abcN.t 1804, leaving 'ld.dow', llllaannah ( she ditd 1826), 

and childrent Jucm ( he ll&1'l'ied lla1'f Vaghn), Raubell, John, Ann ( ..Ue ot Jaea Suon). 
Reuben died aboa.t 1829, leaving widow, lllmlah, mt cbildrtmt SUannah Prather, Rac1ui1, 
on.,- Pcl.l:y,( IW.'ried •••• Pearacm),. lla:-tba, ll&ben, and J ... , l, lira. llannah w.adon wu • 
dlmghter of J- Adair, 81'. and Bmnah Adair, 

1faall1ngton lleadore ( acm ot Juon ud llal7 Bonda lleadora), died l.81i2, 1n Cbambera Count,-, 
Alablaa. Be l.att. 'Iii.claw, ll&ahel, and childnllt •anc:r ( wife ot Dr, J. F. Leak}. lla:r)' ( wife 
of TIMilaa H. llz'awn), Jobn 11,, Cailla a., J-• C,, llercelia A,, Uld Jason· s. lleadon. 

1111.TQl~tban llelton ditd l.n ldgetield District, l.Hving· widolr, SU--.h, and childre111 
llathu., Ji-,, ~, llu,c,-, W1l.UD., and llaold.. llathan, ~r. lla'l'ied and had cbil<lrct 
.lutin Ptiil.llpa, and llobert Audwell lleltca, lluai urriad •••• lluclhT• lianc:r 11vrt.ed , .... 
0:1-ouob. The tirat Wite o! llathan, llr, wu llaney Allc. 

1f1l.liaa llelton llisned • cleolaration :Ln 177S t.o fight aa a pt.riot in tbe lleT, War, 
'111llilll Kelton ( aon of lat.ban, llr,), died abou.t 1831., lea'filli 'llidolr, llaxu,ab1 and llhildNnl 

Cle, 1'1llla, 1111 had anotber son, 1lbo had died an4 lett the :follllll1De ch1ldNn who an 121111• 
u hein of 1fUl1aa llelto111 Stepha, Jrartb&, Charles, Sarah 18.lli-, Lual.Jida, and Lo.u.aa llelt..m 

IUliam A. llelton ( eon ot 18.llia), died ebou.t.. 1836. B• urrttd, :firet, to lla:r)' OV:r, 
and, aeaond, to LIi.CT Ulan 'lilli ... ( wiclaw), and, t.bird, to bbe- 'fhcaq,aon Boran ( tridow), 
Be died in Wal ton Count;,, Georgia, 

IIDlllllllll.lL. II• '1', llllndeahall, a native of OUiltord Coant;,, Borth Carolina, liTed near 
Bwlh !IS.TV, 1n •-ITT Dl. ■trict, betON he IIOTed to the town. lie urried Phoebe ltirk, 
a dallghter of Ieaac !irk. 
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'IERCl!ANT-SUu Kerchant married llal7 Margaretta ( ~) Le G>:onne, widc,,r of John Le Gronne, 
in Nnberry- Dist.riot, and bad childrmu David, Nicholu, and, probabl;y, oth8N. David 
moT9d to nol'ida. 

JIIT'l'S..adam lletta, Sr. and wife, llal'garet, comrayed land on Campin Cnak to ,John Metta in 
1629. John llatta died in Januar,-16.35, leaving childl"ena Henr;y, Martha, Bliaabeth ( wile o£ 
John A. W'icker), Delila, Simeon, llaey, GeOZ"ge, and Silas ( Silaa died 11Dlll&l'Z"i.ed). John Metta 
le!'t widow, llaey ll., who was a daughter cf He11>7 Koon. Henr;y llatta died about 1655, and le!'t 
1lidc,,r, llis80UZ"i, and childrsn1 Themas ( moved to North Carclina), .Frances E. ( wii'e of Robert 
Llllllon), Sarah G. ( wile o! 1-ial Bu:ahardt), David G. llclluttie, William o., and !lodel'i.ck ( ha 
died previous to Ilia 1'athar1a death). Phillip lletta died lla;y 16, 1642, leaving widw 
Babacca, and children, llartha c. ( wife o! Giles .Finch), L, P,, SUaannah, 11. A., Elizabet!\ o., 
Babecca A., and David W', 

IIILES-Sa=iel l!iles• lived on Bush River, and was a membeZ" of the Quaker Cburch. He made will 
!'ebruar;y 11, 1607, and died ,..,. year. Hi• wii'e na alread;y dead. lie left children, 
Rhoda Frost, l!lizabeth llarshall, llar;y o•Neall. A niece, Jane lliles, ia, also, named in hia 
111111 and John Abbott and llaJ7 Geddings '11110 11ere living with hill when ha died, 

lfr,,. Sarah l!iles made 1lill December 2.3, 1620, and diad 1821, leaving children, John, 
Danell, and Elizabeth JlcDollald. 

llILU:R-Jacob 16.ller died about 1641, lftving widow, Zina, and children, GeOZ"ge, John, 
Christina ( wife of Thamaa Buchanan), Sull&IIJl8h ( 'Iii.ta ct William Cremer), lfal'y ( wife of 
..... Alewine), Anne, Jonot.ban, Elizabeth ( wmarried), Hannah ( wile of ..... 'll'edaman), 
llam>ah W'edaman died and lei't children, Andrew, Sarah I.rm, tuc;y. John died and left children, 
Jacob, Louisa Dok1.na, John, nizabeth, Jane, Zacal'iah, Cec~, and 'l'hamaa Drayton. 

John B, Miller lived in Newbel'Z":\' County, His children in 1840 nra, Blizabetn, Cicel.7, 
Zacariah, J.,,., and Thomas, 

ll:tLI.9-Wil.l.iaa llillll, Sr. Z"8ceived a grant of tbl'ee hundred acre• land on Youngs .Fork, branch 
of Bwth Rbei.-, in :,ear 1767. RI.a ~• waa Babacca... .... Their son, John !!ills, and hia 
1111'e, llal'y1 aold tnis land in year 1774 to Joseph Scott, aa the father had died about that 
:,..... othar childNJl 1ntre1 Isaac, 'li.ll.iul, 'l'homaa. 

Vrs. Babaoca 111.lla died about 1806 and lei't children, Robert, William, Elizai,.;th Cauntt, 
and Cbar:1.11:, Da,mea. .I.elm. granted to llajor .Fredel'ick Gray, 

Robert llilla, Sr. died in 1791, leav1ng widow, Cba.Z"it;y, and chilcll'ena W:l.l.liaI,, Robert, and 
other, • 

.tohn 14illl!, Sr. ( son of W'ill1.a} married (1) llizabeth EdwaZ"d.l and (2) Kary 1.earson. 
Children b;y 1'irat wife nrea 'll'il.lianl, ilexan<lel', Jemillle, Elizabeth, llary, Jobn, K111'1!lad>lke. 
Children b;y oecond wife 119Z"8t Enoch and Elijah, 

llarmaduke llilla lll&Z"Z"ied Patience O'Heall Dec. 311 1789, at Bush River Keating Houae ( they 
moved to Ohio before 1804). Their childZ"8n -nrea Rachel ( marl'ied William J~), Anna, 
and Patience, 

llatthmr llilla received a gZ"ant of land in CN.ven COUllty, in .Feb, 1760, His heh-at-law, 
Joseph 14illa, Sr., Nceived thia pZ"Operty in 19&Z" 1806 

)(rs. Suaan 14illa died 18.37, leaving children, Abigail ( wife of John Harp), Sarah ( wile 
of Joahua Hendrix), Po~ ( wife of Archibald Tedd), John ( moved to Warren County, Indiana), 
llebsmiah l:homaa ( moved to Cuthage, Leake Count;y, Ilia,. in 1840), Jacob. ( moved to Warren 
Count,-, Illd. about 1840), and Fatima ( wile ot J81'<1118 Atkins). 

Thanas Villa anii wife, Jean, lived on Bush l!1ver. 
Rehmiah 'rh<IDU llill.11 and wife, /Inn, aold lands on Iladian Creek Jannary 1, 1817. Thay also 
sold land on Bo.ah lliTeZ" in 1814, which be inbal'i t.ed n-om Nehemiah "rhomaa llilla, decea•ed, 
( ha 'RS probabl;y hi• father). 

John llills ( o! AlldeZ"Son Collnt;y) made 1lill August l, 182$ and died about l8JO, leaving Widow, 
ntsabeth, and chil.drea, tuoinda ( wife of Evil Williams), and Berry- Beasley ( called llilla) • 
!xacutora Sampson Pope • 

.trchibald llilla died in Newbe:rr;r Count,-. 1!1• wife, Chl'istina, died July 24, 1861, and left 
ohildren1 ATchibald B., llar;y Nichols, Jluia T~lor, She waa a 111.dc,,r, Payaingar, when she 
UZ"Z"ied AZ"qhibald llilla, and had a son, llartin PaJainger. 
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IIITCIIEtir-Iaaac lr!.tchel tin,t nttled in Nllll'berry District; then be moved to Abbeville 
Diatrict, where he died about l7d9, Bia w1ll. ia dated June 29, 17891 and proved in court 
Oct. 6, 1789, He left widow, Kary, and ch• llr1u1&, Kary, Catherine, Sarah, and Iuac, 
IIUC Kitchell, Jr, waa not 79t 21 79ar1 old when hi• father died but all the daughtere nre 
IIIUTied, 

I11a&c ll1tchell, Jr. uda w1ll. dated Oct, 29, 1811, proved ln court 1812, the year o! Id.a 
death, He left 'lfida,r, Sarah, and & daughter, Dorcu Ritell.,-, &leo ■ever&l. gr,-children 'llho 
nre children o! daceued aona and daughters, Tisr Jm1loa 111tcbell, DaTid Crm, Jacob Cnwa, 
Sunn llitchell. 1 Sarah llumee, Sarah Golding, Sarah Swarda, Po~ Langedale, C&tllerine llcD.e, 
Kenia llc1Cie, Will.1am Newton, Inac li81t'ton, Hent7 Newton. Bia eon, I■aac, left 'Widow, Anna, 
Cbildren o! Dorcea Ritchey nre1 Je.ne, Robert, Ruth, Sarah, Rachel, and Tabitha, The 
fellowing gr,.gr-children are named in b1a w:Ult Suaan Clriti'in, llary Grii'fin, France■ Orli't1n, 
John lien■, Anna llcD.e, ltxrat Ezekiel Butland ( a nephew), Jobn lutland ( a nephew), 
and Jamee Caldwell ( a !r1end). In a letter dated Kay- 2!>, 1822, the ;t'ollawing heir■ ■ignat.urea 
appear, lloaea Stephe11■on, Ruth Stephe11■cn, Kenia llc1Cie, Sarah lluaee. Ieaac 111 tch■ll 
conveyed aiJt acres l&nd where stood the old Croae Roade lleeting House on Goo•• Ond Creek, in 
79ar 1802, to the Baptiat Croes Roada Congregation and other rellgiou eociat1ea, for DC 

cOllllideration then lcn-e, goodllill and a!i'eotion, Tl-u1tee1 named in the conveyance were, 
John Satterwhite, Sr., Bartlette Satterwhite, Sr,, Robert Gill.am, lll1aha Brookls, and Daniel 
ll18on, 

Rev. William .Uezandar Mitchell ( born l 779 in Scotland) married 1ranca■ JlcCollough, in 
Virgu,ia. The:,- moved to Charleston, S, c. Daniel 111 tch■ll wu Sbaritt' o! 1Jn1cn lliatrict, 
s. C, about 1627 • 

.John S, llitohell 'llho tiret settled in lldge;t'ield Diatr1ct, then came to ll'nberr:r, where he 
tau!llit school, lDOV9d to Bristol, Hartford County, Conn, Be deeded on acre o! land in the 
village of hwberry in 1816 ( oon■ideration 1600,oo), to Samel Benhul and I,Jman ~. ot 
Burlincton, Hart.ford County, Conn, 

Jobn B, llitchell, a Rev. W~ patriot, lbed in llellberey DiatrictJ taught school; and died in 
lldletield Diatriet, Be n1 al.so a lletbodiet preacher, 

IIIIINICl-.lilhn Adam Kinnick died 178!>, in llewbelTJ' Ds..trict, Be left '1114<nr, Barbara, and 
brother, George Bartholomew Klnnick, a ei■ter Jrary Catherine J'riend, and bi■ aother, lloaannah 
llinnick, also a daughter, Jlar:r Cau-i:ne llinDick, 

W1lliea 111nn1ck died in Le:id.ngton 1>1■trict, l.ea1ng tbe follOlli.Dg heirat John llinn1ck, 
Anne lllll'J llOnt■ ( a 'Widolrj, llar;r Jlargaret ( 'llite ~ George .tull), llar;r Catherine ( 'Wii'• o! 
l'hillip Gruber), llar;r llagdeline ( 'Wii'a o;t' '?hOIIIU Lang), 1111'7 Zl.isabetb l,eit■e:r ( a 'llidolr), 
Jto•annah Barbara ( 'Wii'e ot Andree Rieh), be llargaret ( wit• of Jolin Hariaan), 

John llj_nnick and wii'a, .&nae Jlar:r, ot' Lu1ngton District, OOtlft79d lOO acre■ land in llftberr7 
l)ietriet to their ■on, John 111nniolt, Jr. 1n 1811, loeated nea1' Thou.a, Wa, and Barthl,.... 
Kinnick• ■ places. 

John A. llinnick, Jr, lllll'1'Ud daughter of John and Anne Catherina Wert■, and had children, 
.Ida, ll&Tid and other■, before J9U l.821, 

III'tCBllll-Jo■hua llitolnla died in .lbhcrrille Coullt:r about lBlo, and left & brother, J- Kit.chi-. 
and two aiatere, llartha J.enl,a and llargaret Jonea, 

'l'balllu llitcham lllll'ried BJ.izabetb J011ee, daUghter of Wallace Jones, Sr,, 'llho moved to Obio. 
IIITCll!II-I, B, llitohen died about 1819, in ldpi'ield lliatrict. Be left DC le1ateea, 
llICIUIR..cbriatian lliokl.er, Jlltsoeadent of an old Teutonic tlllllil:,, died about 1879, 
llllHlWB-John llonroe ( of Vi.rgizlia) lind in Lauren■ Di■trict. Ba llllde '11111 dated 1911' 1808 

and died about 1621, laving widow, Sarah, and cbildNn, Jennett, Bet17, Sall:r ( wii'• of JaMa 
Ct.la), llobel't .llmnder, Jobn Sheppard, .loorew, r.u-111n, Catbrcn, Rana:r, and Jlar7 T, ( wife of 
John Sbeppard}. llar;r T, wu born ei't.r the death o! ber father ( & po■th-• child), 

11obert iluandllr llcmroe died in October 1828 and let't wi4<nr1 Bll•beth, and children, Jotm, 
Willi•, Jrancea, llarllaret, and Adalina, 

..... Sarah llonroe ( 'll'idcllr) died in ....... t 18)!,. 
Larkin ll0nroe died in Jane l8b9, lNriJIC wib, llabecca, and ..U cbUdren, llana:r aa?Tied 

1. Black. Janett IIUTied a llonroe, and died 1847, leaving children, llarpret, Dwel, and 



other PiOJINJ'a. 

John H, Daniel married !lia&beth llorgan and bad J-■, 1fllliaa, and Jean, 
John H. llonroe died April 6, 1858 in Laurena County. He wa■ the son o! llobert. and Janett.a 

llonroe. He Wt widow, llar!lia C,, 1lho ■!t.erward■ manoied John llcCanta o! York County, 
llOlffllal!RY~illiaa llont.gClllllry med8 will September 21, 1795, which wa■ proven in oourt 

October ll, l.800. He le!t children1 Samuel, ~, Jennett, and ll'illiu,, He also named a 
g:rand-claugbter, Bleanor llontgomery. Jennett manoied a Caldwll, 

David llontgomery died about 1831, leaving widotr, J.,,., and children1 lfargaret, llar:r Ann, 
John David, and Jane ( married to J. a. VcCracldn), Dlm.d•e widcnr wa■ Jane Beard, 

Willia llontgomery, Sr. made will September 21, 17951 proved December 9, 18001 childrent 
Janet Cal.dnll, 'll'illiam, Sumel, and Andrew. Gr--child1 !leanor llontgccery. 

Andnw llontgcmery- received a grant o! 100 acres on Scott.■ Creek, near Newberry, in 17731 
orig1nally grant.ad in 1768 to 'll'a, llontgomery, Sr. 

llarld llontgClllllry died 1808( son o! Hugh, Sr,), in Fairfield Di■trict, Brothers and eist.er■ 
119Nt Charles, Hugh, llartha Ford, Elizabeth Be:,nolde, Jlargaret, and Jean Bice. 

Hugh llontganery- died 1804, leaving widow, Jlargaret, and childre111 Dand, Charles, llargaret, 
Elizabeth, ·llar.t.ha, llugb, Jane. 

Charles llont.gomeey, Jr, died 1820, leaving widalr, llargaret ( she wae pregnant), and children, 
Charle1, William, David, Hugh, llargarat Bell, Nancy Thompeon, and )(art.ha Curry, 

Gr--ch1 Nancy, Peggy, Jane, Wm( children o! Sarah Bell, died), 
Peggy, Nancy, 'll'a, J1111191, Sarah llanjamn, l!abecca ( children o£ Jane ll'arick, died), 

llorrr.Hla■per llont■, native o! Genian,-, came to Ninety Sil< Di■trict ( the Dutch Fork o! 
llewberry County), before the lieT. War. He manoied a llimlick, and had childrent John, William, 
Jamee, Adam, and probably othera. William married a Iii•• Shealy. John 111&1'l"ied (1) to ....... 
Feagle, and (2) to Polly ltinard, and had children by both wivea. 

mrox-Dr. Samuel ll)riok practiced medicine in Newberry County where he died about 1819, 
He 1a buried at the old •Village Grave-Yard•. 

IIOOll-!)r, Jleridith WU:U.u, lloon cue to Newberry C0W1ty ■ft.er the ReT. ll'ar, !rom Ireland, and 
lived in the !ork between Little River and Saluda River. • He waa a physician ot much eminence 
and practice. He wu an able and acceptable llethodist preacher•. (•Annals o! llewbercy"), 
Ria w:l.te died before his death and he died in the year 1828, leaving children u !ollou, 
Pater, Sarah ( w:l.te o! 'll'illiam T, Jones), Ilaria ( wi!e or llisha Hammond), Yeridith WUllam,Jr. 
Dalton Lark, Dennis Fletoher, and Elizabeth Ann, and Francis Asbury. Francia Asbury died in 
18.34, UDll81'Z'ied, 

Dr, WUl.iam lleridith lloon, Jr. died 1836, leaving wid-, Suaan, and children, Caroline and 
Yartha. He practiced !or a ahort time. Hi• wl.dCIII' married Thomas G. Gillam in 1839. 

Dr, Pater lloon practiced medicine in llewbel'l')" County a !ew ;yaare, gave it up and put his 
attention to his farming interest.■• He married Susan Satterwhite, a daughter ot John 
Satterwhite, and lived near Little River, His wife died January 12, 1852, leaving tour 
childreru John s., SU.an ( wite o! Frederick A. Hance, her tirat husband having been Jesse 
Scury who had died), Sallie Lark ( wite o! A. c. Garlington), and Octavia who married (1) 
11'11, 11:. Grittin and (2) Col. lrm, Y, Fair o! Newberry. 

Jacob lloon lived in ~bertlle District or Edgefield District before the ReT. ll'ar, One ot' his 
daughters, Patey, married Charlae )(art.in. Allen lloon, probably a son or grand-son, moved to 
Georgia. Kia sist.er, Susannah, married David Richardson about 1790, 

IIOOIIIY-Iarael. llooney died before 1820, Iii• widalr, Charlotte, who waa a Bister of Andr8w 
Cromer, adminiatered on his eatat.e. 

IIOOIIE-1l'Uliall lloore received a grant o! two hundred fUty acres land in 1768 in llinety Su 
District ( Newberry County), South Carolina, Some ot his aol!ll 119Nt ll'illiam, liobert, and 
5-el. Several ot the lloorea served u patriots 1n the R.T, War, llobert was 1n regiment 
ot Col, Philamon ll'at.era. 

Robert l{oore married Hannah ....... •• and had children, JUJ11s, Abraham, Oliver, Daniel, 
'll'illiam T., and w:l.te o! Robert Caniickael, He died about 1824, 

Juea lloore, Sr. died llay 6, 1849, leaving wid-, lloaannah, and children, l!aney ( w:l.!e o! 
Samuel Sloan), William, Rosanneh, James, and llargaret ( wite of Samuel Bonrs). Mre, 
Roaannah lloore died about 1863, and in her will, dated Dec. 20, 1860, ia mentioned a daughter, 
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J:sm Ann l!Wltington, and a grandeon, '!'bcmaa P, lluntington, and a ~ugbter, 110H B, 
lluntington. 

Wil11.aa lloore ( eon of 'filUa) lived on Camion'• Creu 1n Hewberr7 Countq. 
lkllmlel lloore died Auc,,et 21, lelil, laa'Tl.Dg widcnr, llary, and ch1ldren1 Robert T., Blisabetb 

( wita ot 0....-ge lf. Y~), Abrabu. I,, Andrew J,, llaney ( wile of J. lfalter Stockman), 
8-1 lf,, lla1'f Jana, Deborah Arm, and lliraa lf, lira. lla1'f 1loorll 11DYed to Tua■ with ■-
childreu am died in X- Com>.tq, ot that at.at.a, on 11arch 28, l8S9, laa'Tl.Dg childnna 
Deborah Am ( .Ue of~ lloll7), SU.Hbeth Yarborou,h, lla1')' Jana ( wUe of Joel lfiaa), 
J1anC7 Stoo1aoan1 eleo grand-children, b. Lu!gdon, s..,u.i, hea■l:r, rnncea, llary Jana, Cvollna
childNn of a deceued. eon, llobert T. lloore; and Suuel, llarth&, and Deborah Am-.chUdran ot 
a deoeued eon, .lndrew .r. lloore, 

Olivv lloore ( eon ot llobert. lloore, Sr.) was born June 30, 1799, urriad ltathertne Quatt.le
bllllla 11ho •• born ~ 3, 1802, One of their daughter1, Rann.ah ( b. liq 8, 1828 and d. 
liq 6, 188S) 1181Tietl Jolin xcerela■a ( b, 11q e, 182S and d. Peb. u, 1873) or Edgefield 
ll1atl'1.ot. The IIOYed to Pilot Count:,-, .Ila. 'fbrea ot their Ion■ Nl"Yed in the Confederate 
t,r,q, 'ri.s, Duial, Robert C,, ud o. P, C, llObert. C.-■ 1n Co. G. lat reg. Pl.a. lntantq, 
o. r. c. •• 1n Co, G. lat re1. n... Infantry. Both -..re paroled at Oraenaboro, 11. C. liq l, 
186S. Robert c. wu a Thu,! Serpant. 

WUU. '1', lloore ( eon ot Robert 11oore, Sr.) died on a Sunda:r, Jul7 9, 1848, laa'Tl.Dg widow, 
and three lWIOl' abllclrell, 

llen.JlllWl llooN lind on llV.dllok CrMk ill what 1■ - the lf■atern ■action ot llillllbel'Z'T Coant.7, 
mar 8al.uda lli'l'V, B• ■old tiio ll1mdred acre■ lu4 on l'apa CNalc on hblw.17 8, 1774, to 
~ Burden. 

1fil1im llCON died aboat 1824. lind on Papa CNlld and Saluda llivar, Be left widow, 
Bat.bar, and nal:l obildren, 

Jolin lloor■ ( ot 8ellld■ lli••> died alooGt 1827 or •28, and left cllildr•u Catherine, 
Altalldff A,, SVah '1',, Uld lfem'J', Bia wit• wu a -.i,ter of 111'11, Jlboebe l'Uliulll. 

Jolm 4, lloor■ died abcMt 18S6, Be wu 'hUt.M tor ll■rid1tb OUJ.aa, the ..Ue ot llr, Lau1a 
•• 01lla. 

IICJIIWI-~ llorgu- p-a1tted tbNe acru luld. on llal•• CNalc on Februar:,- 171 1767, 
John IIOJ'IUI wu pented !oar lmadNd acree lUld on SArgua•• ereu, a branch ot Tyger llivv, 
OIi AQauat 19, 1774, Jeahu. llorcan receim a prtlt of tlN> lmndnd acre■ 1.-nd on 'l'llo4ile 
CNalc, OIi IDoree ltiftl', on Dec-11a' 24, 1772. Ba died 1n 1799, 1aaY1.n1 widolr, 1)1au, 

'1'bau.a Jlorsan and wife, I■obel, ■old land■ on lllll'• ~ 2S, 1774, ni■:r ftN1 

pl'Obabl:r, the p&ftllW ot llnbe and 'lbcull J. llorgan., tba latter of wbla IIOV'ed to u■-. 
llnll■D llorsat,ISr, died ■boat l.822 1n J1■warr:r Diet.rs.ct, laa'r1llg 'llldalr, llisabeth, and 

cbildNn1 '!bmae ( in l.labaa}1 Sarah ( wU■ ot Jacob Baual IIIIDt), Jobn ( died),~ 
( clad),lluliel., !land, 11Ul.ia1 luld.el.1 aaw,u., Slisabet.h ( wUa ot 1Nnci■ .Prtoe). Jobn 
1■n 'llidow1 llisabetb., Uld oldldND1 lluici', Tabitba1 su-111 LIii<■, -■rk, llarJ', and Jcbzl t. 
llaabel urr1N 1IUl1D 11a'8oll and Wt abil.dzw.1 ilmlplll'q, 11Ulla, 'IIUq, IW.Hbet.h ( Wife 
ot 11UUa Ir, Lapa). 1-id llorsui &lld wile, 11u1c7J ~ llorpa and wife, R&beco■J 
■old land■ cm Buh IIJ.'ffl' to J- llood ill llll.7, Tbou■• wita-■ ll■becoa Coate, claqllt.ar ot 
Jalm. Coat.a, 111'11, lli■abetb llorau ( widoa ot ,Jabn,) •• aotlm' ot olU.lclraJ aha died 1834, 
A dalbte, 111117, arr1■d l:.an lluwcm. Tabit.b& lllll'l'ied Jobn .. tld.■• #'■:Mr died 1n 1831, 
'llmU"l'!.ed, hHIINll umed in 1839 to .,_ llubardt, Ln1 a■- and wUe IIOYlld to 
F•tte Coant;J', 'ti.Hi-■1pp1• 

lf&rlt llorgu died ~ S, 18So, l-1111 wllloa:, Katilcla, and olli.l.dl:wla llare1.eaa and 
llb1elda lhatb■r llorau. Ba.U.. J1orsan -■ a Cclltedfflata ntenn , 11fld. 1n ~. 

Ieuo llorcan - sr-ted 1■D4 OIi 8aoalld Creek, - Broad llivv, 1n 1769, 111■ wU■, a-, 
died bet- Ila d1ed. 

llCllllI&-Jobn 11om.a IMll'l'1-d 1oa-ia no111■r, a dausllt.ar ot Jolin 8-7 1n.o1<er, and ..ua, 
111-■betb ( ~) lliom, bet- 1a J'IV 1816. 
~topber lloft'olr and ..u., '-• line!. 1n llnbvrf Ds.■trict. in 1772, 

lln, llilabetb. IIOl'l'GII died 1n ~ Diatl'io1; UIOllt 1816, laa'r1llg ob1J.dNa1 liar:, Cooper 
Stuart, lliB&beth( o d1ad laa'r1llg da"qhtar, lli■abath Coop■r), Jolm Artbllr, and three other 
dauptan 1lhooa -• are not ia-n. 



Other P1-. \ ccmtiJaled) 

John lloJTolr died abau.t 1802 1n Abbffille Diatl'ict, 1"Y1zlg 'llidow, s.ru, and h1a tatller, 
tc whcm be Wt a alue, and a "brother, WUlia, wllo livad 1D Borth darollna. 

AJiotber Jollll llorrow died abogt 1828 1n Abbenll.e Dtatrict, leuug cb1ldre111 J-• •• • 
J..,., Tbmaa ll. '1'be widow, .i-, died 1D 183S. 

l!o.gh llorrow died 1837 1D Abbaw1lle Diatrict, laaT1Dg w:l.cknr, -!..,., ud children1 "-• 
Sarah ( abe ...-ried John llicbardaon aOOll. atternrd.11)1 1le&110r, "liuT, Reibert, ololln, Sau.el, 
Darid and George. 

'1111liaa llmTaw died about 1828 1D .ll>berll.1• District, leariDB widow, Sarah, and cbildrmu 
&ndrw, Jamea, llanc:;r Hulett, Pol.17 .Bucbanm,( Pol.17 died betor,, aettl.aunt ot tba aatata Uld 
Wt a ll<lll1 Jotm). Qrend-cbildrut lla17 ( dali&htar ot aon, Jolui), Wll11aa ( aon ot son, 
•-), Willia ( IIOll ot IIGll1 John), Sanh Buabanan{ daugbtar ot l'oll1')• 

ID3SLBI-A'baal.aa llo1ele7 married llar;r llicbardeoll and had childNa1 llUllul, Jlaaon, lrile;r, 
Daniel, Sallie, 'ftllnie, and "aJIIJJ' Bar~tar. 11Ul.1&, llaaon, and me;r IIOTed. tc .ll'kuulaa. 
Daniel married Caroline Brid&e• 1 a daughter ot 1ftlllu Bridgea, and had chlldrent IIUIIOD C. 1 

lH.lU1111 A., Hane;, C. Bano;r C. married George D. Brown. ( •AMlla ot Bonrbel"l'7" 1 P• 635). 
Cleorge llosele;r died about 1824 1D Laurena District, 1"Y1zlg widow, Pol.17 and cbildnnt 

George, lleta;r lfooret llcbertson, fiamilli, lano;r, TuJ.197 1., Sophia, 'l'hcmaa H., Eliza .\., 
.\Uta c., Fonta1De, John, .Francaa Belcber, and Poll;r YOWi&• 

J_,, -le;r died abaut 1828 1n ldgelield District, leuug widalr, llar;r, and cbildrent 
John, Sall;r,_rrancea, "-• llarriet, Pata;r, llisa, Claant, and lll.ddie, 

IIDllGll0VW4Rrd ( or men) llu■grcm, lived DM1' wbat,... later 1a>a1ma aa • IIUagZ"OTe'a Ifill•, 
1D Spartaa>urg District. He wu the grand...tather ot Pbil111D011 Jlu■grcm, Wat.era. 
lie bad cbildren bi his tjrat wile, aa tollont Bealm lfuagron, and probabl;r othereJ Uld 
ob1lclren b;r bi■ ■ecoad wile wre• Xar;r and Su.■anJ and children b;r bis tbi1'd wile wre1 
llarpret, and probabl;r otbereo 

llllllDOCll:-Je■■e llurdock died in 1836 1D llnbarr;r Coant,-. lie lett wicknr, llatilda, but no 
ah1ldren D8Md 1D bi■ will. Bxr. ot willt Saue1 llavidaon. 

lllllll'lli?..J- llarphr;r ude will llarcb 27, 1787, and died 1787, in Be,,berr;r Coant,-. He 
1ett widow, Sarah, and cbildre,u Jobn, Dowdell, Jem:aa ( urried ••••• l!olam), Alll1 ( llllffled 
•••• .llartrin), and llebacca. 

!lark Jlurpbr;r died abollt 1830 1D lllliOD Di■tn.ct. R• lett widolr, Holl;r, and cbUdre,n 
Sarah ( wit■ ot 'tbcmu Cooper), llarial( umed '?haau Cooper),~ .TaollaO!l, 51- P., 
Ju.iab B., ......... 1, 1-el, Johll 11., Joeepb p., and 1'l.1JJ.a P. (After cleatb ot llariUI 
eoopw, her auter, Sarai>, aarried Thou■ Cooper). 

Ko4ll,IJIS-llob llaldau ude will luguat 8, 1820, ll!ld died abau.t 1822, leaViJll childrent 
Sarab, ltat;r, 'l.'homu, Prori.dellce, Henr;r, Jame■, I.1mle;r, and Jobn. 
JI~ llcAld.e Ude will hbl'!WT 5, 1816, which 11U proved 1D Court J&rmllr'J 1,1817. 

R• died in !111gg■ Count,-, Georgia, abau.t 1816, 1ea1Dg widmr, Sarab ( mot.lier ot children), 
Uld three cbildrut John Jll'ada ( ap 10), '1IUllaa JobnetoD {age 8), and llartba Brook■ ( age,f). 

Jlccmi-J- JloCain ude 11111 August S, 1786, ll!ld died about 1787, leaving two chUclreD 
~ in hi■ will, Jolm and list,-, tllld hi■ wile, llisabeth. 

KOCll!l'Y..Job!l JloCart7 married lfat:r, daugbt■r ot llattbiaa and Faiq- lla1re, betore the ;rea 1817. 
J(~ttbn Jlollrair diad in .........,. Count,-, hi■ 11111 dated JIOYmber 28, 1848. He lett hi!, 

propert,- to 11,,r;r .um Lorick, w:l.do,r ot Jacob Loricko 
ll~ llaClelland nttled 1D lfalb■rr;r District betore the lleT. War. Salle ot 

bi■ 110D11 ....,., Duid, Johll, George. Hi• wile, llargaret, waa motber ot hi.a cbUdren. 
Jobn llcClellaDd died abOllt 1817, J.■-rlDg childrut iuliaa,Jobn,J ... a, and :t.abal, and 
Jue ( wite ot J-■ Bo,<!). Ill&bel married !l&Tid JlcCollougb. J ... 1 and Jane Boyd bed 
J- alld n.-. John llcCleilud, Jr. ( eon of John), died abollt 1825, leaT1Dc Ma part ot 
bie lather'• estate to hia brotbera ll!ld 11lltere, 1Dcluding the Ilaire ot Jane Bo,d, d■cd. 

Al1other John KIIChlland. died Ju1;r 30, 18.36, lMTillg 111cknr, 1111aal,■tb, and cbildN!lt .aims, 
nrc;r, llargaret, Willua { he died abcoit 1839, ~ Wt no tail;r), and Slinbetb. 'l'b11 ,fobn 
wu a ■011 ot 1f1l1iaa McClalland. 
K~ert IICC11Dtcok liTed l1l&r lnoree lliT■ro lie waa a 111.ni■ter ot the GoopelJ and 

died abcllt 1803. Kia ■ona wre, ,1.,.,, Robert, llattmnr, and, per■bepa, other cbildre!l. 
J-■ died in 1804, leaT1Dg 111cknr, Catherine, John died abou.t 1803, leuug widotr, Jane, and 
childr■zu JobD, llartba, ~ llille, Bet.,. Fleblg, and Jlmlc;r. 
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Ot.ber P1omel,s ( contl.med) 

llcCLDrrON-Samel JlcCl.illtOl\died about 1807 1n '1>beville District, leaving children, J-, 
llobert, 8-el1 llargaret Oibaar, llar;r Gilller, and SWlannab, 

JlctruJR&,,Robert JlcCJ.un and wile, llargaret, lived in llewbe"7 Diatrict, llhe,:,e they bought 
land in 1787, She 'IIU ,targaret :Pearson Buft1Dgton, ear.:,- llcCl.1lre and wii'e, ill.aria touise, 
aold land on Little River in 183$, 

David JlcClure died about 1816. J_, llcClure died 1816, Wil.11aiD llcClUN died about 1822, 
leaving widolr, 1111th, alld cbildren1 John, Jamee, William and othere, 

llcCOLLIJlf-J- llcCollllll lllln'ied Zlisal>eth lloCoUllll , a COIUlin, about 1812 or •14, ~ ot 
their dlleondenta live 111 Georgia and lliHi■aippi, John llcColl1111 urned ltlisal>eth llattatt, 
a daughter of liol>ert Jlattatt, llr,, and bad a Hll,J-, and other clllldNn. 

llcCOIIIIZLI,,lfiliam llcComlllll uda 'llill. ilq 30, U!OJ, and died aame :,-■al', He left widoll, 
llar;r, IIDd childran1 lianc7, ll■rT, .&ndrn I and John, 

llcCIU.CEIIMfilliam llcCracldn •de will December l, 1784, and died about 178!>, leaTing bi■ 
propert)- t.o bill tat.lier, Arthur llcCraold., bill brother, Thcau JloCraold.n am b.eira, and t.o other 
brother■ and wt.ere, who,....., Arthur, J<>llll, J-, Robert, and 'ftllth, 
J-■ llct:t,acld.n died on Illd1an Creek after 19"1" 1820, Robert lloCrackin died about 1817, 

Jesse llcCraak1n died about 1820J and administration granted t.o Jamee llcCracld.D, Sr,, J-
lfcCrackiD, Jr,, alld John Olugo,r, 1'halaa Jlceraokin died about 1804, leaving wl.dmr, lliaabetb, 

J-e 0, llcCracldn died 111 September, J.842, leariDg widow, SuND S,, and children, llancJ' 
J, Falfler, John P,, D&Tid J,, alld Willia Ao llcCraclc1D, 

llcClll!Llm&-Jobn llcCrel.a■s died in ldgetield Diatrict in 1806, l.eerlng a 111dcnr, Sarah, 111d 
cbildrezu J-, John, George, ud three daughters, the 1'011DP&t being Leodocia, The aou, 
J-e, bad died and latt three eona, George, Sllrlea, 811d •-• Oeorge ( IIOII ot •-> 
1IU born in ldpt1eld Diatr1ot liq 31, 1792, and died in UabGI h'bru.r;r 31 1872, Be 
llaffied lliaabeth Dom and bad cbilclren1 J-• and Jobn( both ._ 101.diera 1n the 
Coatedarata Azllit"), and ,_, died 1862 , 

captain George llcCreleaa lived in Bllllberz7' D1atrict, Be and bi.a brot.ller, John, - tr.. 
Virgillla, lie died abollt 1830, 1uTing w:l.cl.aw, IUsabeth, and chlldNIU 11ar;r c. ( wl.te ot 
Dr, Tbaaa H, Sh1111), Karia T, ( wife of Dr, lat.ban 8-ick), Sarah C., Uld llancJ' S, 
Dr, llatban llmmick and wife IIOTed to Georgia. 

llcDOIILtrPatrick llcn-u Olllllld land.a 1n 11to1ber17 Colmt.7, &e aold h1a land.a and aoved to 
Cbarleeton CoantJ', Soolth llaz.ouna, aDCl died in tha ci'1' ot Cbarl■■ton in ,-..- l.813, 111■ 
911Z'rlv1Dc ohil.dND ftNI J- llctloll■ll, ilCDllder S1llclair, "- llcer■ ckin. 

llaCIWIY-Tbca■- lloCl'U7 died abov.t 1790 in J..uNll8 Dietrict., l■mDg wl.dow,1 I.■ttice, IDd 
ahildzoc1 Cbarlae, Tbo■ae, ll■ t.t.belr, •-< wit■ ot lolm Greer), --■•, George, Chrietopber, 
Alldrw, llar;r, Cat.11.eriM, lloau died :I.a 1807, Dr, George IIGCrar7 died about 1837, leav1ng 
widow. lll.11ab■ th, 

&laandllr llcCnr7 died in Sdget1e1d l>ietrict abollt 1844, l.eerlng wl.dolr, Ann, and childNna 
Jolm, '!beau, 9-1, and llarpret Head, 

Robert llcCr■ U')' do■d abclllt 18SO ill 8-U Diatriot, left1ng Widow, .aim, and childl'u,1 
Joablla, Robert, J•••• S:U... ( wUe ot ll, L, lloael.q), 1111 wit■, Ami, wu • d■ughter ot 
J-• llarlq, OJ:'llllli..chil 11-4 in ntu-t. ot ■ata.t. 'IIV■ I ••"• Ol'U'1'1A., Sarah, 
onelia ( cb1ldNn ot tora aDCl Lr,- .11111 lloalq), Lonn died and hill w.l.dmr, Ku,- Ann, 
IIUTi■d John Boland, 

)lcCIILl,ol- llcOil1 udll will 1■bruar7 8, 1779, aDCl died abaa.t 1782, l■mDg daaghtar 
who wu wife ot Allthcq- Oold1ng, and ot.ller ob1ldND. SOllll ot Antho117 Golding wena 
"-•• Willia , 1111d AzLtboll.r, The tutator Cl-4 laDCl ill rr■derick Coanty, Virgi.111a, 
trca 'llbeN ha IIOftd. He left • Jl8Jlbn, 1f1l,liu. IoretT, certa1D Jll'OJNd'V, w.l.th tlut 
condition 1.f ha die witboa.t iHu, tba propaty to be eold ud the aonq dined aaong 
mpba,re liviDI ill Inland. 

Sulull llcOill died ahollt l8lS 1n ■-be1"17 Di■triot, len1ng 1114or, IG07, ud childNDI 
llvy Bradford, llargar■ t l■rr, &DdNw, Cbarl■ a, "-• and llanoT• 

Jo!ID llo01ll died UO!lt 17BS 1n AbbffU1e Dietriot, l.Nr1nc widolr, llvcaret. 
DIIQ1e1 llcGill lllll'J'iedJl,,rpret llOLa1n aDCl lived 1n Ploride.o 
llcaooa&,,Jolm lloGolllh died ahollt 180S ill Abbanll.e Dlatrict, l■arlllc widow, Se.Nh, ad 

ollildr■D1 Jabil, 1ft.ll.1a, "-· Saul, liaT, A&Dee, Salli■, ....... Joaiah, ilelljamin. 



at.her Pi.oDeera ( contimed) 

Kcn&-Thmu llcUa uda will October 20, 1796, which wu proved 1n Court llarch 26, 1798. 
Ra died 1n .lbbffille lli■trtct and J.att widow, Karth&, ud chilclrei:11 Jean, 'l'homu, 'filliaa, 
John, ud Jamee. BXr• Samu.el Baid. 

tichael llcXie clied lfovember l, 181.4, in Jfewberry District, lea't'ing cbildrent Daniel, 
llicabel. ( be clied preTioua to fat.her'• cleatb), Alexander, llA,bacca ( wife of ~or 1IUl1aa 
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Craig, she firat married 'lrilllaa Satterwhite), SUHnnah ( Iba died aboolt •- t:i:ae, wife of 
Jobn Satter'llllite, Jr. 'llllo bacl di-1 September, 1817)1 Tba oal;r cbilcl of )(1cbul .lfclt1e, Jr., 
wu llartha, 'llllo marr1..i 'lrilllalll Ponll. Children of John and suaannab Satterwhite wva1 
llicbael, SUIWIDllh ( wUa of Dr. Pet.er lloon), Sarah ( wUe of J-• Clilla.), and Bli■abatb. 
n1u. ... Ponll moftcl to , or wu livil'.lg 1n Brunar.Lck CountJr, Virginia. 

Danial KcUe lived 1n ldgefialcl CamtJ,J but lat.er he or • IOD wut to Spartanburg, s. c. 
llcllTTRICI-Jolm llcll ttrick married llUT SUaan Dal.J7npla, a claugllter °' '?bamaa DalrJmpla ud 

IIT1111117, b1a wUa. Tbair children wre1 John J., J-•• 'lrilll.aa, au:! IIIIDCJ'• 
J(cLAilf-John )(cLa1n cliecl 182b, left widow, Jana, ancl chilclrent Pranoia, llav1c1, llargaret ( 111-f. 

of J-• llal>aniel), Jane ( wife of Juea Forbea), Janette, lleria ( she aarried John Pem,;r 
after tba cleatb of her father, wben aha wu aeventeen ,...r■ old, in :,ear 1824). 

John llcLain aada will F■bl'UUT 211, 1837, and died aboolt 1838, leavil'.lg widow, PollT, and 
cbildrmu John, J ... s • and s""'8 :,ow,ger children. 

llcLAUGIILIH-John JlcLaughlin wu bonr in 17S2, in Sout.h Carolina, ancl died after tbe :,ear 
1850, in .ll.abua. Ha aa a liav • 'lrar patriot. 

James llcLangbHn racaiTed a prnt of lau:I in R1nat7 Six District in :,ear 1786. 
John llcLsugblin wu bonr 11n in LallNDII District, ancl died in 1856. Ha urriacl Sarah ••••• 

au:! bacl cbildrent J.,..a, George, Cbarlaa, Samual Goode, and a daughter. Tba aan1 James, 
aarried Baney Blackburn in l821J be died .April JO, 18S8. 

llcLIIAS-ADdrew lfoLeal lived in tbe northern section of 1'811berry CountJ,. Ha Nde will 
September ll, 1794l and clied abov.t 179S, laartrig wiclmr, Jean, and cbildrant .lDdrW, 
Robert, llartba, and Janetta. 

llc:lfASTllll-lamea llcllast.er died abollt 1819, ancl left cbilclrent Tbalu, llary eoin-.4; 
.lm1e llcCl"ffeT, Janette Calclnll ( wile of Dan Calclnll), lloaannab ( wife or John Starke). 

llc:JmR!IIES-J'olm llcllorz1.ea made will December 28, 182.3, ancl died J&111W'7, 1824. He J.att 
ridmr, H....,,., and cbilclre1u Spencer J., Harriet ( wifa of •••• calmea), 'lril.liam 'Ir.Ir., 
Dan1el 11., Jobn B. r., .France• .1.. 1., Joaapb s., lclnl'd R., and Jonot.han 11. !Erst FieJ.cling 
r. Calmes, Spsncer J. Vcllorr1ea. Hi■ wife wu llanq llorgan, daughter ot -.jor Spencer 
llorgan of the .&Jaerican .lrltq ta the aev. l'ar. John llc:l{orz1.e• wu born in ¥airfield Diet.riot 
1769. Spsncer J. marr1ecl Patsy l!eraclan, claugbter of tbe Rav 11ar patriot and officer, Col. 
Bea;lma1n llerndan. Tbe7 bad. a clsugbt.er, llartba H• lfcllorz1.u. l)r. lrillilllll 'Ir. llcllorz1.ea •• 
born 1803, and d1ecl in Union District August 22, 1883, leavillg cb1ldran1 Yrs, Johnson, of 
.Llabaa, lira. Grier of Du 'lreat, lira. Cofield of Union, ancl four aona. Bdnrd II. wu bom 
1818, and d1ecl 18S4. Ila aa a merchant in Jlewbarry. He marriecl Francea ........... . 

llcllDS-RObert llcHaea clied in Laurena District about 1800. Jae• lfallees received a grant 
of land in Laurena District in 1772, then HinatJ, Six District). Hu wife wu llaclal. •••• 
John llcllee• aold t.. b1mdred acrea land in llewben7 District in 1797 to James llcHeu. 
Tbe7 nre then llvil'.lg in st. llarka Pariah. 

Robert llclleea clied about 1840 in Laurens District, lemng widow, Sarah , and cbilren1 
Samuel, suaan ( wife of John llilner), llargaret Babb( aha died aoon aftwrnrds),111cbard, Jamea 
( he had died),Agllea ( wife ot Joshua Teague), and Sabra llbite. Ill's, Sarah llcHeea died 18S4J 
waa !wmerl.7 Nrried to Lewie Saxon and by b11l had cbilclrenJ she -■ a daughter of Cblirlee 
Allen, Rav War patriot. 

llo!IEILL-Jamea llcllaill clied about 1828 in !19"berry District. Ha marriad Nancy •• , .... , and b&4 
cbildran1 Jane Eli■s, Poll.7 Anne, ancl Robert Kealy llcNeill. 

JU1as llolleill diecl abou.t 183S in llawberry District, and left •• bis lagataeu Gasper 
Busl:lard.t and wile, Peter Bl.Ack and wife, Samuel Cbapnan and wife, ancl John T. llclleill. 

llcPHEl!SOH-James llcPherson died in Laurens CountJ, about 18Sl. His heirs ware• lladiaon, 
Sarah, Elihu, g. G. llalaan, L. It. Teague, SallT, llonroe. ID.1hu died 1852, unmarried. 
Burges a VcPhareon died 1D I.aurens CountJ, abou. t l82S • 
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. Other Pionoere I continued) 

llcQllz:&IIS-Suuel Jlc,Q\ierns died al>ou.t 1e20, and left childNDI ....... Alexander, Samuel, 
l8t.liar ( wile ot Francie Wllaon), llargaret ( wile ot iluander l'Ulq), and !W.aabeth. 

Jin, SueaDnah llcQuma bad children, llary ( wife of Jolin Jobnllon), llisabeth ( wife ot 
Johll Caldwell). 

lldflD~, l'llulcee ( Orilfin) llcTeer died 1803, and le!t childrea, l!llsabeth, rrancea, 
11-,- V&DCe, and llargaret Alton., lter gntld,-ao1111 ,...., 8-l ,_., 'IUliam Vence, liar 
ldrher wu •-• Oriftill, Tbe daughter, hanos■, married John llpeer1 and daughter, Elisabeth, 
married Willia Speer ( brot.her ot Jobn Speer). 

'IUliu llcTHr died ebollt 1829, l....-.1Dg widow, llar:r, and children, Blisabeth ( wife ot 
FredRiclc llhiuaiN); Berab, 1rilllc, Jolin, llargaret1 and Rebecoa, H. C. Vance 11&11 guardian for 
bis Id.nor childND. O\her children""' suu.i, Haney ( wife of John Stenrt), and~ 
( wile ot 11.ilha Hipp), 

tl1TIS-Jesn.A'ate• died ill llnberr;f Colm~ ebou.t 1848, leani,g the £oll""1:l>g legatee■t 
Z&CU'1llll late. ( llrother), Rebecca Sopllia Dimaan ( 111.f• ot George Dwican). Bxrt Jacob Cook, 
Be WU Jll'8INU'iJIC to go intc tbe lluiOUI aampaign 1IMII he died. 

Jllll.U-Oeorce •~ made llill JUD11 8, 1818, and died abollt 1819, laani,g widow, llar:r, 
and ■cm, a-el.. 
~bert INl died about 1796 ill Rewbe1T7 llietrict, le&Ting widow, lliaabeth, 
Jclm leel died on liovomber 16, 1836, leavina llidolr, Elisabeth, ( llhe WU the IIIOther of hie 

cbildrG), and. the fOllo,rbig ahildren1 llargaret ( wUa of l!obert Wr1gbt), Joaeph,( lie died 
alld left no children), llisabath, J-, Roiwmall,, Robert, SeNh Carolina, and LaTud.a. 

OeOJ'P lleel lllll'ried Jlargaret Clark, daulhter of Qeors• Clark, and bad. children, llergeret 
( 111.t• of llaxoer lldlorria}, Thmu L., Sarah 4, J:,, and Iaaiaa A. 
IIISLll:r~ .. •leJ' died atiou.t 1822, l.eaTing widow, 11-,-, and ohildren, 
dllWl Swl ·-ude llill lloTa.ber U, 17?0, which wu proftd ill Court 111.rch 7, 1779, 

lie died a'bollt 17781 l.drinc w:l.dolr, llartha, and ohildNn1 Jolin and 8-uelJ and other childND, 
Uriah ( wife of '1'h-■a a..,.), and llar;r Crow. Be ga.,. hie eon, 8-al,hil land 111. Georgia. 
4 gNlld-dallghter, l'lloebt Bartt-a, reoeiftd a ahaN equ.al. with hie two daughtera. 

Jlllll'far-Jalm R91ftca. wu lini,g 1n llnbe1T7 District ill 1784. In 17114, ha 1l'U in Bdgefield 
Diet.riot. Be urried llacad. 111.toball and bad allildren1 Iaaao, 11'1llia1 and ffem7 Raton. 
lb.'11, s._ llntoD. - a dallghter of Inac 111.tcbell 1lho died in llewbarl7 Dtatrict abalat 1812. 

III0110l&4olcllon. lliabola liftd on IDllian CN.k, .. N t. umtld the widcllr,ll1aabeth 
llaw1.ok. 11e - t-~ um.ed, 11a d1ed septaber 29, 1793, and b1a widow died Sept.bar 
1$, 1796. Be bad abil.dnll '11T Id.• firat wife, and hi• widoir had childl'an '11T her fir■t hublmd, 
Joa lllllllliclc, Bill •~ naec1 in ld.1 llill nre1 ACDe11 Bmwiok, Jlar:r Allll llellllicko 

Oftqe 111abola died abollt 18011 1-a'finl widolr, llisal>ath, and abildNnt Allon, nm.a, 
~ ( aha died ~ed), lacbel (wife of Jolin Bialcl-,), alld wlte. !be 'lli<IGII' urriad 
1n 1804 to Iaaao W.thaockJ and ebe died 1n ,ear l.BOS. 1l'lll1a llidlola urried 1larbva !lair, 
dallChter Of llattbiaa Bair, befClft the :,.er 1817 • 

JllllllOD4Ul.ia 11- died abclll.t l80S, in llewbe1T7 Dietrl.ct, lie ].8f1; Widow, llargeret, 
and oldldra.. 

Jl0BUll-llne~ie Roblee died abollt 1830-31, in ldr;afield Diet.rt.ct. lie left Widow, &lOeJ', 
11114 ob1ldrcl Jobn, llark, ~. Salq Bolger, lliubeth Bollan;J, and llhoda Bea. 

JIOLUID-Autirw.,' Roland died abau.t 18lt, UICI left a -• PbUllp, who liftd near lrloNe 11:,er. 
lie left w:l.dolr, -• and childre111 'l'bmu, a-,p, Bets,, n-ti, and the above naed eon, 
PbU.llp. Bets, urried ll1oajllh Silber. Hie tatber-lD-1.a - lla,1or Lewie Bogg• 'ldlD liffd 

1n 1ille •- Hatiollo 
llapaOD Roland died abollt 18281 and left obildreiu Jlhillip, S-Ul, '?boua, ~ JluCh•, 

tillia, UICI 11.isabt'th rerc,u,1111. '!he cbildna of Uuabeth J'arp.11111 ( 1n 1828) ,._, 
SalpllClll O].and. rers,aaon, J- 11Ub111&ton r.-.,.acm. 
"~ llolan4 Und ill Jairtiel.d Coant,, bat diecl 1n Qaorp.a. lie i.tt widow,.....,, ud 

ohil.dND1 ataphtm.1 llbo llllffled ller,r Addi.ae,( D WU a claupter of Cbriatopber and. .l&DN 
Addie011). Cbriatopber .lddiaon .... a patriot ill t.ba ._.., 'fu. 

Tbaaa J. IIOlADd died &boat 182)1 left f•l.l.owtal lqatMa - ill aetU-t ot hi■ eetata1 
lladdm OONe 11114 w:l.te, SvahJ Jolin SolAlld, and hen- lolud. 
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PlWIT!R-Guper !'Hater ( origina117 epellad De 1'9)'eter) was a German. He married Eve 
llargaret Bdgemont ot Sll1 tserland, and th117 •tarted tor Allerica in one ot the earl:,- cololli.ee 
but ha died on the RT over, His widow, bJ' whm be bad senral small children, among tha, 
Adam, and Gasper, afterward■ married George Gray in South Carolina, 

Gaeper Peuter, Jr, died 1n Newberr:y District about the ,..,... 1833, leaving widow, lllrgaret, 
and cbildrent Wsabath ( rite ot !I, o. Oal.han), S1mon, Spencer, David, and Adeliae, 

lire, Raebel !'easter ude will liq lli, 1617, proven 1n court. llec, 13, 1619, and died about 
1619, leaving daughter, llachal Boatner ( al.1aa 11.gner), and tour aone, Leonard Suber, 
Conrad Suber, John Suber, and Oeorge Suber, There ,raa another eon, David Bigner, llho bad 
t,,o children, George Eigner and Wu 1:1.gner, She waa married three timee, (1) an Bigner, 
(2) a Suber, and (3) a Peaater, 

A:dall Paaater' made will llov, 9, 1621, proven 1n court Jan, 9, 1622, and died about 1621, 
He lett wite and cbUdrml whoae namee are not given, but a brother, Caeper, ie mentioned, 

PDIB!RTO!i-Ricbard l'ellberton made will l60S and died 1605, leaving widow, 1-,da, and cbUdrell1 
Isaac, 'l'Ullam, Rachal, llisabeth, Sarah, Amie, 

Isaac, Robert., and John Pamberton ( brothers) went to Ohio and eett.led in Miami Count:,-. 
Iaaah Pemberton died Jul:,- 13, 1794, and b1I wife, IW.zabeth, died Dec, 26, 179$, Tbe;r lett 

chr lleorge, WUllam ( twina)-born 17$3; ( '1'1111am died 1777)1 Isaah ( born 175'6); Elizabeth 
( born 1765); Richard ( born 1760)1 Hannah ( born 1762)1 Ann ( born 1764); JUdith ( born 
1765); Thmas ( born 1766h John ( born 1769)1 Sarah ( born 1772)1 Ruth ( born 1775), 

P!llllIIDTON-Jacob Pacnington died about 177$-79, Re left widow, liar:,-, and cht llary liable, 
Abigail Cate7, Sarah Bright, Charity, llizabath, and Deliab, Son-in-lalr, Jamee Bright, 
Brotherr Abraham Pennington, Widmrt llar;r Penllington ( after hi.a death aha married Abra 
Gray, ot Laurena Dietrict) • ., Charity aarried Charles nng wbo died 1n J'eb. 1789, 

PEll!II..Qeorge ~ married Sarah lllltt, daughter ot lira. Blisabeth ( °"7) Ruff, (lira, l!utt 
afterwards married Jiff. George era.er and moved to Abbeville County) • Their cbildren were, 
John 'I', !'ennl', ·Jlliles P, Penn:,, Thomae H, Peney, llartha O. Pellll7, and Henry H. Peney, 

P!IIRY.:.Thmaa Parry made will 1797 and died about 1796, lNYing two dauahtera, Deulah and 
Sarah. Sc-ab married Kosa■ l!llnter, and she died and left t,,o children, Delliah Hunter and 
Jamee Hunter, (Delilah never married;) He received grant ot land 1n 17681 on Enoree River, 

Nathan 'l'uliington l'8rr7" ,.., born 1755, in llaryland. He married (l) llikando Walla ( born 
17S6), and (2) to Reba Chandler, ot Hawberr;r Dietrict. He bad a brother, Tb<111aa, who alao 
moved to llawberr;r Dietrict. He died 1800. Children by tiret wife 'RN1 Sarah ( married 
llobert Leavell in 1603), Robert Leffell and rite moved to Ohiot thllJ" were Quakers. !lathllll•e 
other children probably 'RN1 .J-•• John, lfargaret, and Zadoc, 

Th<IIIU Parry, ot St, Helena•• Pariah, died 1766, He married in 1758, to llartha Ladson, 
Benjamin Parry died after 1780 1n c:-!en Diatriot, leaving widow, llary, 
PETERSOl'I-DaTid Peterson died about 1627 in llawberr;r County, laavu,g 'llidmr, llary ( daughter 

ot David Turner), and children, lllu ( rite ot Andra JlcConnell), Jfat.ilda, John, llarT, 
David, Jfark, and Spenoer, the widow ot David Turner, rranoea, married Jeaee Jq. 

'lllll, Peterson married llancy, the daughter ot 'I'm, and Ann Jfaneml, 
PIIILLIP&-Oabrlel Phillipe made will Nov. 28, 1808 and died in 1809, leaving cbildrent 

ldward, 81iaannab Starkey, Peter, Gabriel, Hannah ( wit• ot .... Cuper), and John, 
.robn Phillipa died about 1827 or 1826 in ldgatiel.d Diatrict. Ra left •• hia lagateeu Three 

brothe~, Tbomu, and Joseph fbillipaJ and eieter~liab ( wite ot .Joseph), Kary 
( rite ot Jlert.in), F•thart TbOIIU Phillipa. 

Jamee Phillipe sold hi.a land in Cheater Diatriot abollt 1795, 
ncajab Phillipa died about 1811 1n ldgetield District, He laft widmr, Sally, and cht 

rh....., Phillipa, and lfartha Purcell ( wite ot Zacbariaa Purcell), 
PI'l'l'S--llen:ey Pitta u.de will dated .Jllm 4, 1803, proven in court August l, 1803, He lett 

widCIII', Hannah, and cbildnmt John, Sarah Dau, 11.isabeth Doc:lpn, Jane Butler, William, llarlt, 
Henry, Joeeph, Charlee, Sarah, and Nancy Slaughter. 

John Pitta made will Hovcber 8, 1820 and died 1821, leavu,g widow, Henrietta, and children, 
Jonotban, Cliarlea, Bluford, Cuwila, J-•• and Rebecca. 

,t:oamia Pitta made will J'eb. 4, 1825 and died in Feb, 182;, leaYing widow, llatilda, and three 
cblldrenr l)aJ. ton, Pinl<neT, and a small inf ant 110t yet named, 
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O'COllllllMIUliam 01Com:ler married lf:l.aa YOUJJg. One of. t.h&ir daughter•, Helen, was a di■-
tributee in ■ettleMllt of eetate o£ Jbhn T. JOUJJg who died in 1842. 

0 11lBLL-Barucb O'Dell ude will Oct. 29, 18)2, J>l'OTeD in court June 7, 1837. He left widow, 
Jtaohel, and brother• and 111ter11 .John, 111gnal, Poll.7 l)uckett, and children of a deceued. 
ailter, ,._,. !lmarta { ll'ar7 DUlard and 'l'h- Sm■rte)J and children of a deceased brother, 
'l'hcaae O•Dell { llallC7 and Sarah lllril.l:y). ~ s...rta, Joeaph I)a.cett, Jbhn O•Dell, and Baruch 
Dwican, :receiTad balance of property- after all debta and legaciea paid. Joseph l)uckett died. 
before settlement and bis lban lepa41d. 

O'l"1'll:IISOI. Salluel Ottereon urri'ld llarc1aea, daughter ot ,.,, ... and gr,-dau, of 'Ill. 
'l'bompeon. Ill', Thcmpeon died 1822, 
-•l Ottaraon llln'ied Ruth Gordon, in Newberry Co, Ha ,ru • RP, 1far patriot and ot!icar 

in the state llili ti&. Ha wu father of Dr. Smlel Otterson, • 
OUTa-D1edl'ich tits lived in lltllllbarry District ( then part of old Hinety- Six Dietrict), where 

he :rece1Ted a grant of 200 ac:rea on Cannone Creek in 1768, Th1B wu 1n the upper Dutch 
Fork, and he was probably one of the ...,..bars of the eoloniae of Oeman and Swi.11 and ])itch 
who came from Penna7lvania to that section, Re eold tbie land 1n 1783, 

Peter o,,.tz, Sr, died •bout 1829, 1n ldgetield District, Re left a widOlf, tlisabeth, and 
children, llaT1cl, John, Henry-, Elizabeth, llartin, Oeorge, Peter, .lbru, Aaron, Dtniel, and 
Benjamin. 

Jacob Oute ( IIJ)elled Iv.ta) died abov.t l82S, 1n ll811berry- Diatriot, let.vine his aother, Jfary
!Uta, aieter, Chriati:na Sllte ( ahe lllllff1ad SolOllOn Daman), anr:I • aplunr, Hohn llalman, 

CIIENS•l'illiam °"9111 DIida will September 23, 1820, provan 1n OO\ll't Octollv ~, 1820, Re 
left widow, Baney, 11114 1C111, Jama■ anr:I Williall. 

OINER-Reary- Omer died about 1791, Adm. granted to Jacob Qxnff, 

llmamal Omer d1tld 1n 1871, laaTina 111.d.,., Baney B., and -•al chUdNn, A eon, l'1ll1a 
B., waa Adm1niatrator ot t.be ••tate, A 1011-io-lw was l'Ullu ll, LN, 

lira, Haney- B. 0lal8l" died 1n 1882, let.Ting propert7 to her p-an,1-obilc!Nn, WilUa 8-
LN, R8llr7 llooatb Lee, and Kary-&. LeeJ al.ao to her daughtera-tn-1-, Sliubeth ( wile ot 
'll'1ll.1u B, Ozmr), 8Uaannah ( wile o£ John Z, Omer). A daughter urried 'Ill. l), :Lee and liYed 
1n Horth Carolina, 1n &utherf ord Cowit7, 

Ha11Z7 Oxner died and left children, Louia• ( 111.te ot ll, s. Brown), Catherine ( wit• ot 
J. D, camion); and a grand-daughter, Jane llcLai.D, llenrJ" married llary-, daughter of CJeorga and 
Blinbath Keller, before 18)2. · 

.Jacob azmr, It>, ude will dalllid Jan. 27, 1806, proYed. 1n oourt Peb. 12, 1807. Oh:Uclren1 
llart1n, Blisabeth ( wife of llerD7 Pieh), Bt.rbara ( wile ot lliaheel Felle:re), .Jacob, Baney 
( "Iii.ta ot Jacob IIUler), Rachal, IIOll:y ( wile ot John Laminack), llicbul, George, Joeeph, 
Dm!.el, !IWlaMah, Obri■tina, 116beooa, and lllsabeth Omer, 
P~ Page, Sr, died abwt l.827, 1n Bllllherry- Distriat, lie l.tt llhildrent Ben7, 

Sarah, 'll'ill1ul, Thcau G,, Ben,jlllllin, IUj~, and wife ot Claolalton 111.H, .IJlotb.er ■OD, 
Pmldleton, had di.eel before dath ot tather, 

1fillilllll Page, Jr, Uffied Reetar Hancock, ot l,nrberry D11tr1ot, and IIOTed to Oeorgia. 
PARR-,lobn Parr cl14ld 1n Fail'tield Diatrict about 1823, le&Tina a 111dow, Baney. 
Juee Parr died 1824 in Fairfield lliatnct, leaTing widotr, lllsabeth, and a eon, Banl7. 
Claiborne Pair ude 11111 dated April 2s, 1818, pN>Tad 1n Court A.llguat. 21, 1830; 1n 1Jn1on 

Diltrict, He latt widow, llartha, and cbUdrenr J- and othera" 
Dorou Pair ll8de rlll. dat.d Auguat 5, l8111), prov'ld 1n court Sept. 26, 1849. He laft cb1 

llarTe7, 111.ahaz-d, and llargaret ( aha married J.beolorD ITey-). There u.y- have been othar children, 
men Pair, Sr. diad 1849, in Union lliatrict. Be Wt heir■, Andrelr, .r .... ,, Boland, llary-, 

and VinaJ Pair. 
Alldrw Pair (1813- ) NZTied llancy llui■ ( 181$- ), in Union Di■trlct. ~ latt. 

Clu lfanc7, IUnbath, Robc-t L,, Joaeph D,, and 5-1 A, Pair, 
Juea Pair ll&de 1l1ll dated liq 31, l8S7, proTed 1n court Dec. S, 1864, 1n 1Jn1on Dt1tr1ct, 

He Wt widolr, lanc1, and oht 1fil.ll.am P,, lla:t'J ll, ( wile of Bu,1. la1Cler), llartha ( 111.ta 
ot '11.lq &De7), Amanda Sange ( widow), Ann{ wita of ~ Bence), Salla7 ( 1fi!e ot J
Jtobimon), 
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PWINS-Capt. Dariiel Parkins ca,na 1'rom Virgi,da to 11811berr;y Di1tr1ct, He 11 ved on Bu1h 
River, and Ollll8d "Parkins llill• on Saluda River, He waa born l7S8. A umber ot the Quaker 
Church, the Bu1h River lleeting. Ha married Jane Carradine, daughter ot Abraham C1UT&dine. 
He aerved ll'llhile aa Juatice ot the Paace, Capt. ot a militia OOIJ1l)&ey, and a •ember ot the 
Board ot CC11111ia1ionera ot Public Buildings, 1n lle,rberey Diat.riot, Ria aona, Abrahalll and John, 
died young. He and hia wife, al10, died earl}r in lite, other 1ona,Charles, Isaac, Allen R., 
and llark all died )'OUllg, UJlllllq'l'ied, exoept Allen R. who moved to Onenville lliatrict. There 
wu a nepbff, Daniel Parkin■, Jr. Allen R. married about 1816 in Oreenvilla to a 11:1.as Paul, 
He died there 1n 1837, leaving hia widow and several small children, Ria alde■t aon wa■ 
ll8ll1ed Daniel, ( "lzmal■ ot IIM!berry", pp,171-172) ....... .. 

PA!II-Antho~ Park was one ot the t1r1t settler■ 1n Newberr7 lliatrict. He waa a Rev. ll'ar 
1old1er. lie lived be:,oacl. Indian Creek, near the home ot hia halt-brother, Col. Thcaaa Dugan, 
an officer in S, C, militia during the Revolution. 

Hugh Park married Elizabeth Bo,,!, daughter ot John Boyd, Sr., and had children a• t0Uan1 
John, James, Agnes, llargaret, llaey, Rugh, and llizabeth, 

lira, llary Park ( wid"") ct Cheater Diltrict, deeded to her aon, Robert Park, land in 
Newberry Count;r 1n the year 1606. 

PAIIIIER-Iaaac Parmer ude will llarch 31, 1787 and died 1n 1788, leaving widow, Sarah, and 
children, ll'illiam, and i'our daughters, 

PARROff-John Parrott died in Newberr;r Count7. He married before year 1812, to Nanc;r 
Buzhardt, a daughtar ot John and llizabeth Busbardt, 

PUTERSON-Jamea Patterson made will April 23, 1606, proven 1n aourt lla;r 4, 1819, He died 
about 1819, leaving 'llidow, IJ.eanor, and sister, Nanc;r llann and her i'ive children, vi11 
George llcFarland, Jbhn llcFarland, James llcFarl.and, Judith llcFarland, and Summer llcFarland. 
Thaae ware children b;r a torur marriage, the last two named being daughters. 

l'Al!IE-Elihu C. Pa;rne died in Htrlberr;r Count;r on Hov•ber l, 1864, leaving widow, Elisabeth A. 
and a son, John 11'. l'ayne. 

Richard Payne made will llarch 22, 1803, and died 1803, leaving wido,r, llizabeth, and children 
Edmund, J'ohn, J.,..., David, and Kat;r, 

John 11'. Pa;rne died in 1857 in llewberr;r Count;r, leaving widow, Llloinda, who afterwards 
married Rev. William B, Bo;rd. He had brothers, James and David Payne, and a sister, Katherine 
Payne, Hephen ware, John Sattenmite and Richard S. Satterwhite, 

Another brother was Edmund Pa;rne. The;r lived in Newberr;r District. Katherina married 
Andrew Lee Lark, Edmund had a daughter, Catherine, who married David C. Boamnan. He ( John 11', 
Pa;rne) had a hali'-sister, Satira, wife ot Stamore Holston, wllo moved to Chambers Count;r, Ala, 

Richard Payne's first wife waa Elizabeth Jl&Mit,g, After hie death ehe marr1ad John Grigab;r, 
o1' F.clgei'ield District. 

PAYSINGER-John P"7'1inger married Christ.in& Schumpert and had children, Benjamin, Thomas 14,, 
Elizabeth, Jacob, Samuel s., Fredericks., Henr;r, Davids., and Permelia. Beajamin married 
Eliza Fellers. Jaaob married Nanc;r Chapnan, Samuel S, married Roae Chapman. Frederick S, 
married (1) Callie llcColllllll and (2) Vinnie llai'!ett. Callie l.[cCollum was the 111dow of llilton 
Buzhardt and Vinnie llai'i'ett """ the daughter of Robert llai'!ett. His third wife was Carrie 
llitchel. Thomas II, married {l) Adelina Werta and (2) Rebecca Buzhardt, Henry Kock Pa;rsinger 
and David Payainger ware both killed in the Civil War. Permella Married Zed mute o.t: 
Newberr,y, and they were parent■ 01' John William ll'hite. 

Frederick Paysinger died about 1822. Adm, granted to John Pa;ysinger, Jacob Schumpert, and 
,IJohn Bickle;,. 

PATTY-James l'a tty married Jlargaret llotes ( she was born l 7S3), in Newberry District and had 
ch1 Raebel ( 1774-1828) who married Wallace Jones (1773-1854)1 Sarah ( wife or William 
Spencer); llar;r ( wii'e of David bards)! Jamee, Charles, David, and Dorcue llotes. Jamee 
Patt;r died about l79S, and his widow, llargaret, died 1n 1803. The;r belonged to the Quaker 
Church, and sane of chilcll"en moved to Ohio, 

P!AK-Ieaac Peake 01' Union District married Sarah Ednrda, daughter of Repps Edwards who 
died 1n J.840, Sarah Edwal-cls died before the death of her father, Tbe;r left one son, Isaac E. 
!'eake ( brother o1' Sarah) .... 
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&llt111 Pitta married Sanh lleel, daugbter of Charles and Jemia& il&Tenport Neel, lire. Jcima 
!feel wu a daughter ot WUJJ.am, and Sal-ah Dav9DPOrt., 

.blua Pitta died in Jllewben-7 Count~ leaving ndor, C&therine, who died in :,ear l8S7. '1'be1r 
children 'ftNt llmer, Jli].l.917, Santord., Ira, Reuben, llrqton, ,v.aUa, Frances Ann, su,an 
Jane ( ehe urried John Belt.on Wert.a), and llacbel, H1ll917, Ire, and Sword, moired to 
l'oJltoteo Caunt7, Jfiae, .lbQel", Drayton, and Perulia -t &o :tlll8ael Count:,, Jfi81. PermeJ.1& 
married Joehua Pitta, of aJ.ab_, Jlacbel lllU'l'ied .,., 0...DII, 

Abner Pitt.a died in Jllewben-7 Diatrict, leaYing w:l.dolr, llt.17 ( Waldrop) P1 tte, and cht 
Caleb ( he died 1826, leaTing no famll7), 

Jbnel' Pitta died abollt l8So, leaving 111.dor, llar;r, and cha llinbeth ( wti'e of James a. 
Adair), llatil.da, Caleb, l'rancee { wife or Aalrew Worlman), Stacey, Rewtou, Spll:ri.oz, 

Joseph Pitta died in J1ew11err;r llut.rict about 1816, leuiDg w:l.dolr, Ann, and ch1 Amua 
( eldeet aou), llan07 ( urried •••• Aikell), Hannah Aadenou, .ua, Jo■eph, Celia. Gr-ch, Ami 
Aiken, Joseph Arlderaou, Pea;r uxier■ou, other lqat■H ( 11tt.J......,t of l83S) nre1 
obUdreD or llicbael Toland. 

1l'ill1am Pitta died 18.38 111LaUl'91'.181118trict, lUYiDg widow, Sarah, Uld cht Reuben Orl.ltin 
Pitt■, llellie, Williul, Daniel., !land, Jeeae, Thcmaa, and John Pitta. 

llwbea G, Pitt.a d1ed JIOY, 3, l8Sh, leaving widow, Lllra ( BIIJ'ton), Pitta, ana eh: John 11,, 
111lliam 89111'1, and Jaee B, Pitta. 

Lucinda Pitt■ died l8SS, left lec&tee■ t &aron B. Pitta, We1l■;r S, Pitt■, J11m9s 11', Pit.ta, 
CbHq B, Pitt■, lloau Pitta, and llt.r)' Cook ( 'llile ot Zion Cook) .. , 
~ 1'l.am, died. abclllt 183$, and Wt 'fl.dolr, Sarah, and chil.dftnt .U,Hbetb, l»ciJ>da 

( 'llile ot Dffld 8, oi-), 'll'Ul1-, ~ ( he died Jamar, 18, lett ao childnn), and 
JID'bill't J,, llu7 ••• 11611 i.U--, (llan.daou died J_,..,. 18, 1832), 

8mlel Plct.,ot x..- DilltrS.ct, Ut'ried suun orut1n, daaghter ot Jobn and 4nae Or!.ftin, 
PLmlDT'Nlobert. Plmlbtt lind 1Jl H9wben7 ll111t.riot.1 OU Be&ftl' !llilJ Creek, In the ,-r 

l8lS bu heira eold hie lmla to Bailtou Plunlmtl., Keira.,,...., l]J.ullatb llguhen, llml;jUin 
Cl'llmJ.eT, Bumah Czuml.eT, Cbarlea l"J,unlllltt, 'lillia l'lmltett, IIObert Cleland, Jane Clelad, 
llaTid aiz,dock, A&DN 11111'dook, J- Cliladd, Ann Cleland, The wile of Cbarle1 wu llableJ 
'111te of :robert, J-1 '111t1 of Da'fid lmdoclt, Ap,NJ 'IIU• ot 'IUl1a ~, SanhJ and 
'llil• ot ,_ Cl.eland, ADD. 

POOLl-lbra Poole urried a daughter ot J- flll.1-, and had Qbildr811e SUgenia Poole, 
v.r,-~, and othan, · 

Ada Poole, Sr. , a lleT War patriot, li'ftd in lhd.ml 11iatr1ot. Ilia IOD1 Ada, Jr,, 
auriecl Ilia•• Czooaby &lld Ured in CllNter Cowlt7, 

'IUl1a Poo:L. ll&de wUl April 22, 1796, &lld dud - 1WR, 1n ~ CollnV• B• left 
'111dow1 i!lianOee, and cllildra1 lldwI'd, Pett7 llapclala, lancy, lllbbard, l'l'anOle, Sulre;r1 
~, ad 1IUliaa Po JIN, rrancea Poole d1e4 in 18U, 'lill1aa JI d1N 1n l8l.6, lea-n.ii&
~ to the follalr1ne brothen and atetens Billhllrd ,., l'ana;r .._ele;r, S\Ul&lllllh C died), 
~ ( a - dud at t1M ot Mt~). Ban..,. urried 1JrmT Satterwhite &lld bad 
chil4Nn1 '!llau1 llaro1eM( wile ot 111ahud Or!ff111), and rrance.. After the death of 
~ , llrlu:7 S&ttwwbite IIU'l'ied lw:r aiater, 8ll8&nmh Poole, 1lbo , al.lo, died earq UII. left 
1lwo Want childNII, Jaiq and 'rhanaa, '!lie:, -.eel to llad1IOII C-V, Alal>lma, 
~-Pvnll died in ... Cclml1'7 I 1e&'l1:II& clrUdNnt IUl1a ~. lia1lcy 

( both tbM9 ahildNn by h1a Hoodd 111t•h - Sliuhetll Oldml, PeaabT, llboda, Po~, l'UIDT, 
llallr, J11T, Bel.1.n4, 111117, Vi:rgild.a ,( theae-.- by hie tint wU•l• Bmlt Phil.lip 
Wait ( ■-l.no-latr), and J- Ponll ( brother), 

8aael P'clNll. d1ed l82li, l...-.1.na children, s-.1., ~, lllsebeth ( Wife ot zaOU'iah 
Bailq), ~ PalNll died abollt 1834 in Lalarma DiatrS.ot, 1•'11111 'ld.dolr, tuoinda, ud 
OhildND1 s-.i,~, llvietta ( trite ot llP1d Goodman), ZUubeth, IIIDC7 llail.87 ( be 
GbildNII, 1'1ll1a ' llobert, lfuogaret llel.Uah). 

l'IIATD(Pllmll:H)-lliddleton P:r&te:r boagbt 1.and on Saluda 111._., 1n ia:raaa C-1.7» 1JI 1790, 
Brice l'l'&ter•&lld Jaa■e Prater, eaQb boagbt land Oil DllnO&ll 1 ■ CNttk, ia:raaa Comlt7, the t-
in :,ur 17971 and t11e 1atte:r 1n .,_ 1e22. .rcu Prater died 1n x.- ewav abollt 1112s, 
l.■u1nc lap.tau• llutba l'rater, 1IU11aa llolla&', DID1el a..-. ,_ Prather, ~ 
Pr■tbar. 
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Zaoariah Prater died abaa.t l8lli, l•'1ng widow, Ru.1:h, and childrent John, Daniel, 1'Ul1a, 
Heuldlh, llana7, llllt.h, llarJ', zacariah.. The widcnr died l82S, and tile foll<llling received allarea 
o.t her eatatet Cbriatipher 11!11_ and wife, John Wetta and wife, 1'Uliaa, John, Daniel, 
Zaoanall, Hellek1ah, and !lax1■1lJ•a ~ and wUe. 
PIil~ Pratt llftd iD 11911b9"7111811T :,,,ara, • auoceastul ■ercballt tr<a 1813 tc 1837, 

the :,,,er o.t bu daat.h. He uried 1n 1816 to Dorot111' BrooQ w-, daghter ot llajor l'red.erick 
lfaoe,and bad cllildND1 1IUl1a r., Robert, Siaeon, Prieatlq1 A■ella, llaey, Clll'OliD■, 
'11rg1:A1&, and ADgeJ.a. aelia 11&1'1'1ed J• B. r. llcllol'l'iea. Preatl.q died at Plleblo, llaxico, 
during the llaxican •ar. 
J- Pratt died abollt 1828 1n .lbbmlla Comit.,. His wife bad clied Wore hia death. 

CbilclreD1 Jcbn, Robert, W1llia. 
PIIISlllirW1llia■ Pre9D&l , li'911l& in Lexington Diatr1ct, Cllllled land iD Rnberr7 Diatrict, 

looated on IID11ck1a Creek, • trillntu-T ot Salnda lliTU'. Ha sold th1a land ill 1807. 
H• ■al'l'ied Sarah Clark, daughter o.t WUl1a Clarie, 1n :,,,er 1784. Jacob Presnal. sold lad 
iD llewbarz7 Diattict in :,ur 1819. 

PRESSLEY-cbarlea Preaalq died 1837 1n lbbeTille District, laavillg widow, lW.aba, and 
cbilclrat Lffi, '11ll1•, Cat.herine Bdnrde, .I.dam, Lnia, Jana, llisab<ltb ( ahe....., wile ot 
Joseph Pbillipa). Jobn Preaale;y cl1ed 1809 1n A.bbeTille District, leaTine widow, ••CJ'• and ch1ldre1u Jobn s., and otben. DaTid Preeelq died ahollt 1619, lea'riDg tile 
fol.loriag lec•teeat Joaeph Lanl'J', Qeorge Brown, a-el 1':reaelq, John T. l'reaalq. 
Jolm B. Pn■■lq died a'bcat 1833. l!achel PNaalq died abculi 1839 111 Pendleton District, 
lea'riDg foli<llling lap.tau, llother, A.Ima Pn11lqJ aiat..-a, .r- ll. Preaalq, and ICliubeth 
Pflrter ot Uabua1 brotbv-tn-lmr, Blijah Wilbaalca. 

l'IUCB-Jobn Price died about 1804 1a label'l'J' District, leaTine widolr, Dicey-, and childrent 
Jotm, Willia■, IClisabeth Anderson, Ja111ee, llaney, !!ugh, and Thmaa. 

llra. Suaamiah Price llade will llarch 9, 1818, 11hiah_. prcnd 1n Cpart llarcb 16, 1819. 
She left a daughter, llar;y D:,,,oa, whoa■ eon, John D:,,,on, wu ■ade BxeOlltor o.t her will. 

PllIIJOPI-Fredericlc Priaoclc llTed in tbe Dlitah Fork o.t ll811be1T7 Count7. He died Karch 25, 
18171 lea'riDg widow, Eat,, ud childnm1 llal'pNt ( wile ot Jclm Le Or<mne), Frader'iclc, JchD, 
lda, Sal.17, lloll.7, ud Oeorgt1. George died juet prenoua to his father•• death, and Wt 
ch1ldr81l, llm.d &lid lloaumah. 

l'ROCTOll-6ullel Proctor .-de will October 24, 1794, wlrl.ch 1IU proved 1n Court~ 191 l79S, th< 
:,ear he clied. Ila left the following childnm need 1a his willt Salllel, Philllp, Jean VcCaU, 
Sarah ,&deu, llar;y W1an1Dgbaa1 and tbe wile ot Joaaph Wh1 ta. PhUip married l,!argaret ••••••• • 
and bad a ■on, llear;y, at the time o.t testator•• death. l grand-eon, s-el. ldal>s, 1a , alao, 
11.-i 1a h1a will. 

John Prcctor Mcie will JprU 6, 1824, and diad same :,,,er. Re le.rt widow, Sgllannah, and 
ohildNIU Debb;y .l-, :n-u, Lucinda, Daniel, Z&carlah, Ell•&beth,( tbeee nre childrel> 
b;y a fOl'ller aarriage). ll1a widow'• children b;y a former ■arrlage ftNI James Bearden, 
andlli"9ardeDo 

PIJClll-lsariah Puch died aballt 1794 in lewberr7 Dietrict, and le.rt chlldrent Jesee, llUe, 
Tbmaa, A.sar1ah, am '11ll1u.. .1. daughter urned Peter Julien. 

Richard Pllgh died 1n 1796, lea'riDg widcnr, lfar;y, and gnnd,,daughtar, Maney CochranJ four 
•~• John •• llcClaDDahan, llargaret Cochran, 'll'1ll1am llcClaDnhaa, and S-el 
VIICllllllahan. 

llclnrcl l'llgla dted iD lwberr7 District. ~ o.t hie childrell ftNI Jobn, Aaariah, aad 
llisabeth Gilbert. John 1'llgh died about 1815, and left widow, llu7,bu.t no chUdren naJled 
1a h1a eatat-e aetU-t. .I.not.her John Pugh who ll'N<l on Buh ltlftl' 1111Ted tc ilerriaon Cowit7, ~-

PlllllllLt,-John Parcell died abcNt 1794 1n Sdgetiald Diatrict. Be left widow, Barbara, and 
childreat Willia, Z&aclunla, llar;y1 llisabeth Baaron, and prcbebl.7 others. He left, also, 
a ...U ahre o.t h1a estate to Bdmmd Purcell. 11:illialll died 1n Bdgetield D1at.rict be-., 
1830 and 1837, leal'ing the fcllaidng diatZ'ibu.teaa, 'Sclmwld, .lle:under, and Tappeau.a. 

Jl!LBS-111cbolu UK! Amie '7lea llnd iD Pendleton District, but moved to ltentuclq before 
the :,,,er 1800. ChildNnt John, llo.tfett, J. z., A.bner, Hana, Jebu, Hiram, ll'illiu, lliebolaa, 
Thoapaon, Byrd, .lltred, David, Saimiel, Edith R111baml, llanq Crabtree, Jane, SUallM&h, and ••••• 
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nr, ~ Py1ea died aboilt 1826 1n J:..uu-e1U1 lliatrict, He lart widow, Agatha, and 
children { their naae• shown 1n NturD8 and not 1n will), 11...-ton, lladison, Susannah, 
Je!ferson, l!ie brother• ...,re, Abner, Addison, Kilton. .l brother-i.n--l.awt Jessa 
T•ag,ie. 11""1:.on had children, Laura and llarion, Dr• Ab!Ulr fyles married, second, to 
FJ-•noes ....... , in llay, 1822, and the;r were aeperatad 1n October, 1822. .lddison married 
Martha Cr&!Ulhalr, danghtar or Archibald Crensha of 11-rr;r District. 

QUARLES-Richard Quafles married ~ lliddleton, daughter of Hugh lliddleton, and lived in 
Abbeville District. !le 1110Ted to Edgefield District , where he died about 1818, leaving 
widmr, Serab, and children, John, 1fllliaa1 and othera. 

J....,s Quarles died in Edgefield Diet.riot, { bi• will 1• dated September 21, 1812), leav-
ing widoir, Sall)T, and children a SU•annab B,, Robert O., llary Ann, and Richard. He lart a 
brother, Richard, and a brother-1.n,..law, Edml1nd Belcher, 

Jolm Qnarle• died in Edgefield District be.fore 1643, leaving the following legateeat 
Allio• BWlh and wit&J Susan, 'll'illiam, Adeline, Sarah, Jane Qu.arle■, 

lrl.lllul (;.un-lea died , l■avlng widc,,r, Sarah, and childNnt John, David, Sarah J&M 
( ni'e o! 'll'illlam 11'. Thcmp■on), 
Anoth■r William Quarles died and left ahildren1 Samuel, Sterling, William ( he died 1621), 

Franca• Collier, !llzabeth Butler, Jlar;r Ann ( wile of George Bonell), Louisa, Tne widoll', 
Nancy, died attar ;rear 1846, the data of a bill or partition. 

WAY-Alexander Quq died 1n Union District be.fora lBSO, lamng widoll', Catherine, wbo died 
about 1651, 4 daughter, Ann, married Clough Sillul, and bad ohildrent Wlllia,n .l,, Saran E,, 
iliae c,, Elisabeth c., and Margaret II, r. 

RA1'LS-B,mJuin Bala ude will August 15, 1665, and died about 1866, 1n ColUlllbia, 8, C, 
He left the .following children llho are _.i in the settlement or bis estate, llarie L, 
( -.Ue or George s. Bonra), Jaus 8, { be had died), John I,, Benjamin r,, Thoma• I,, and 
llar;r s. Bullard. 

RAT--&>tb tlte Rhea and the Ra;r .fud.llee ( aometi.-e apalled •Wreytr), llnd in Penna;rl
Tania and Virg1.nia 1n earl;r Colonial. timea, Lat.to• un;ir drifted dc,,rn into the Carol.1.nu, 
to Tenr>e•aea and other States. lleT• Joaaph 1-;r , or Bbaa, a grand-son or !lat- Bbea, 
- to America in 1769, with bi~ wile, !llsabeth, Tne;r bad the following ahUdrent 
John, llatthew, '111l.Uaa, Joeapll, SU111el, llergaret, El.11abeth, 

Tarner !lay came rrm Virginia to Kinet;r Six District before the a... Yar. lie :married 
llucy ....... , and had abildrent John, Juea, llar;r ( wile ot David IIUl.), Anne ( wil• or 
John Lae), Sarah ( wile of Wred ltl.llar), C}'ntnia ( urried SeVarand 'll'eaaon), and llanq, 
Jobn ( aon or Tumer), died aballt l.830, l■av1ng widow, Poll.7, and cbildroDt John, S..el, 
Elisabeth { wile or John Johnaton), Nancy ( wife or Balla Oiat), Pats,- ( 1'Ue or llathan 
B, Chiaola), Cllarl.es, El■anor ( wife of John Anderson). J-• ( eon or Turner) died 
and left DO famil;r. 

llargaret liq aarried John Barrett, and had children, Abigail ( -.Ue or Daniel llarobant), 
John 11., and Jana. 

Thaaaa Ray 11ade 1lill 8aptaber 19, 1766, and died -t, 1792, 1n .lbbml.l.e Diatrict, 
laavlng widow, SUaannab, and "'""" mull children. 

lllWWMl1lli111 Reagan died Septamber 11, 16)0, leffing widc,,r, l'hoebe, and cnildrent 
John B,, O.deon B,, Jaua I,, 'll'illlam D,, Robert L., !llsabeth D,, Burton, Phoebe AM, 
lerr, and C;rntbi&, 

Reuon Beagan died l62S, lea'fing widair, .lime, and ohildren1 John, Car,-, and other■, 
John lleapn mo.med Dorothy Chandler, daugbtar or Israel and L,dia C OUbort) Chandler, 

Israel and LJ,d1a Chandlar wore ...-ried Jul;r 2S, 1793. ( lr<n ui ol.d fllllil;r Bible), 
Tbe;r llQVed to Baat Tennea■ee abGUt l.82!,, 

RIDO-<leorge Redd -4■ will. .lllguet, 15, 1627, and died aboo.t 1828, leaTUC ,ridc,,r, llanq, 
and cbllclrent llarla ( wife ot lobert D. «:!Ny), gphr1111 L., ~-• 11',, David J,, Sauel. I',, 
11ar;r s., and WUU■- c. J-• lledd ll&da 1lill. 11,t.;r 21., 18SO, 11b.1cb -. proved in Coli.rt llarcb 21, l.8!,8. a. left 
c?i.il.dftn1 ZlellllOl' ( "1.f• or .lndrn o-r), Jane Margaret ( wi.te or ..... l!llid), 
Uathanial. llavidaan wu appoimed Trustee !or tM t,,,o daughte:rll. 
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JIEEl)IR,Jthcmaa Raeder died abollt 18221 an:! l.ett ■evenl cllil.l:INA1 one ot wbQa - a ■on, 
'rhcmao c. l!Hdaro Tb0111&11 Co was bona .April 91 1798, an:! died September 4., 1834. lie IIUll'l':l.ed 
llarr Teague Fawler on llarcb 311 182S. Tbeir children ftftt ll1cbard J'rankl.1n ( born 
August 71 1827)1 Iaaac ire.ton Teague ( borg Jul:r ll, 1830, and died December 30, 1892). 
Ieaac Newton Teagw, Reeder married llartha Catherl.Qe Webb on October 2S, 18490 She died on 
DeCllllber 2S, 1919. S1aon l!eeder died ~t 1797• S-el lieder died about 18S8, learlnc 
wS.-, SaNh, and chil.d:rmu Willi• Do, J- Jo 1 Abul' W'o 1 Adeline ( wile ot J, 1l'lmk ~ 
an:! John Ho 11.eeder. 

l!BPLOQLI-Jecob Replogle ude wS.11 lfoftllber 28, 179S, 'llllicb-.. proved 1n CoQl't J'ebruar,-, 
281 1796. He left widow, Judith, and tile foll.awing atep-ah1].dre111 aeorge r,,,,g, Jacob 
?,mg, 111cbael Long, Cat11el'ine lliller, and Am liq lleeclero 

RKBSB-ll<avid Reeee, ■on of' John Beeee, mond to .NOl'tll Carolina tl'<II B.-berr7 Diotl'ict. 
l!IID-llagh lleid na one ot the early oettl.an of' old lfinet7 Six Dietrict1 living in 

Abbeville District, He wu bom 1746 an:! died 1829. His wS.f'e, IIBl'gvet, ,... bom 17S4 and 
died 18180 They u-e both buried at Long Cane c .... tuy, in Abbeville CCIWlt)'o 

David Reid c- fl'Olll Ireland and settled ab011t f'Clll' mil .. Baet of llawbvey Court Hoii■■, 
abaut the year 1790, His aon, Dam.el, wu in tbe .., of' 1812, aa Captain of a Cel't'U')' 
Troop. .lllotber ■on, Samuel, wu..a Juatice ot the Peace, and 1IU IJ.eutaaant in the CalYar,-
dal'ing !IUllitication t11nea, ( Refel'11nce t • .tnn&la of llllllben-,ot). 

RKIOIILl!?-He1127 Reigble7 lived in llewbel'l7, owning a bc\ on Scott•• Creelc, near the totni, 
inclllding one lumdred acres land, He sold thia land to John Coate on J'ebru.&l')' 23, 1779, and 
mand to Camden Diltl'ict. 

IIBISIIIOl!:R-F■ight Rtliainger c- fl'Olll 0el'll&ll1', and settled in the Dlltcb Fork, Ninet;, Six 
Dilltl'ict, lie Nceived a grant ot one hwldNd !itt;, acres on Sacond CNelc abou.t the J8U 
1760. H• and his wS.f'e, Susannah, COl1Y9y■d tbio land in 1768 to 1fil.liUI Dawld.ne. 

IIEIIWICK-,!evo John Remd.ck, Sr., a Ccmmanter Jlini■ter, cae from Ireland, and eettled nev 
ltiDg•s Creek. Ha died 1n 177S and left widrnr, lllisabetb, who, later, married Solcaon 
Hioholo. Jin, lllill&betll llichole died 1796, and left property to her aou, Jobn Remlick, 
Jaes llemlick( aliu lliller)1 and to her daighter, .lgnaa Remr1ck, A daughter, Am>~ bad 
IIUIJTied John c...,. Royston, and ehe died 1n 1802. Another dallghter, llisabeth, made o~ 
in an equit)' llllit, 1n the J8U 1813. 

Rev, Jobn Renwick ( son of Rev. Jobn Hemrick, Sl'.), died 1836. He Jl&l'l'ied ,_ Botbnll, 
wido,r of Rev, David Bothwell, a nat:l!Ye of llonaghan, INland. In the aettl...at ot thtl 
eotate ot lino Jan■ llemd.ck, the !olloring ch1ldNII al'■ naed.1 lbenall&l' Bothwell, John W'o 
Bothnll, Jae■ J. Bothnll, DaYicl :S, Bot.hnll, 1IU1i& W, llemd.ck1 llarr Ann Bliza Hemrick, 
llounnah Ho Remri.cll:1 lfartba Jo lleDick ( wS.1'■ of J... Clar,")o 1'Ul1a Wo llmTied 
Blisabetb Abl'UII about 1810, lie died abaut 18161 an:! left wi.ci-, an:! childl'ent .t- A., 
and Johns. 

Dr. llatban Remick, also a cleeoeDdant ot tile firat John Remick, at one time liYed on Indian 
CNelc, but IDOYed to Georgia, tllenca to J.labua, Benton Count;,, llbeN he diado 

RICIIARllS-llilli Richal'da sold eight;, fin &01'9■ alnd in llewben-;r Diatrict ill 1796 to 
Jonotllan Pratt. 

Joseph l!icbvds died abollt 1804, in llawbvey District. In the oattlement ot hie eetate 
DO heirs &N named, 

RICIW!llSOIH!chvt l!iobardaon diad in llewbel'l'Y Diatnct abaut 1798, leaving widOII', liar)', 
and children James lllld Ben,jllllin, James died 181S, not urried. The widaw, liar)', 
IDlll'l'1ed John Reeoa 1lho died in 1817 • John llaea■ had a ■on, !!&Yid, b7 a !Ol'lll8l' wU'e. 

Amos R:l.obardaon wu a Rev, Wu patriot. lie had a son, David iichardlon. Benjamin 
Richardeon married Sarah Ro Vaughn, daughter ot T • Drury Vaughn, and had a deughter, lllisabeth, 
and other cbildNn. 

Peter Richardson died abollt 1812, leaving widow', Fl'anoea, and eleven childl'en. The wS.dow 
doed ab011t 18161 leaving tile following legateeet John, Sarah, D~, Iesiah, Elisabeth. 
Aministl'ation -• granted to Qeol'ge Smith. Peter had a son, Jonah, who died 1803, leaving 
ll'idow, Lavania, and three small children, Jclhn, Hiram, and Jonah. 

Daniel Richardaon dieo 1813, and .ldministl'ation wu granted to hie father, Danial 1!1cbardeon, 
Sr, 
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I.IClll?-w1111a Jtlcbq died in Abbffill.e District abaoit 1782, lM'fillg his father, IIDbel't 
JtloheJ', and. hill Mther, llargaret 1:1.ahq, a eiater, Jlal')' Riabq, u lwl ~ heira, 
Robert l:l.che7 died ill AbbeTill.e lliatrict, lea'l'iDg widair, Jlal')', abov.t 19ar l82S, and the foU
iDC obildrent llargaret ~t, WUli• ( died-Ilia aon Robert), Janette Searight, -, 
JIMwnlee, llisabet.h, -......,. Poual.q, "-• and Robert, 

Oe01'&e ll1obq died in ~ Diatrict, 011 J:Do1'ee River, PebraarT 15, 18!>2, He left widow, 
llel.vina, and three child1'eat Kuy Jane, llel.'l'ina, .11.artba E, ( all IUldar 21 J"U"• old), Tbe 
widolr um.ed F1'&llkUn 1f:l.laon on lleroh 23, l8S3; 1be wu a dancbtar of !lob.rt liaJ-dT and 
CvoliDII 1111a 11&1'1\J (a 111c lll22 ). Robert llcllard1' - li'l'iDg in st. Allgustine, Florida, 
when be uda maniap ocmtract with Caroline Slisa 'IUUUla, lwl aecond wit■, ( lfote -
it 11p11U.d, • ~ and pl.ace of • llerdr'), 

IIIIIDI.11-Willi.Ul ltl.ddle died in LU1ngton Diet.riot abov.t l.8l.S, leavilll widolr, Janett■, and 
cldldn1u Joice Shepperd, llonoriu1 Dic117 G, 1 llahaliel, Jlbajlh, HapOleon B, 1 ».17 ••• 
lll'acUla1 SI.am P, 1 t.wu, Lawil died in 1816, UIIDUTied, 

IIIDDLlllUBIR( 1IIIIDLIIIUBSR)-111lliaa L. llh1cldlelmber died June 17, 18631 lea't'ing widair, 
Kuy 11,, and ohildNllt Jobn J,, Kuy c., .Allelia L., Kart.ha J,, Leonora, 11117 JI:, The widalf 
lwd an l.ntarat int.ha eatate of he1' aot.her, llaz,r Ann Galllltan. 
~ Rb!ddlebliber 1111d rlte, Elisabet.h, aold 11111d on Big Creek to AdUI Bedenba11gb 1n ,-ear 

1816, 
John llbiddl.elmber uda will Octcber 13, 1849, which ,u pro'NCI in Court Januu"l" 30, 18$0, 

lie left- childnat :Elisabeth ( wite of John G, Rouaeal), PolJ.T ( wit• of ThaDu ·lloerd 
er-), Lolu.aa ( wite of Jae Crallel'), Willia t,, llvy, lle1DT Waltar, and SUannah Julaer. 

IIRODIS•ll1eb• 1lbodea died 1n lfflerr7 Dl.atrict abaoit 1820 to 18~. The following diatril>-
utee■ ~ riCht of edm1niatration to llicbael. llbadea 011 Septeaber 16, 18231 
n- llhodea, or. llbocl.ea, Alme llboclaa, "-• 11, lilpatrick, Kargerat Xilpatr1ck, and 
Tapennce Kilpatr1clt, Jacob llbclt• died l817, in lllllberzT District, 

Abaalca llbodea died 1823 in Augw,ta, Georgia, lea't'ing widolr, lleanor, and childrent .a.ron, 
Elina, licbolu, and 'l'aper■nca, 

1IUlia 11bac1u doed lll>out 1824 in Zdgatield lliatriot, lemng widow, llill&beth, and cbll
drat .1.-, John. and Bliublltb. 
L■l>an llhodea, Jr,, died 8■ptember 3, 18$0, l.MT1ng widow, llargaret ( HI.pp) llhodu, 

( 11M died llonaber 7, J.8S7J wu a dmlgbtar of~ and 1fwltrr Ripp). Ilia tathar ,u 

Jaoob llbodea, and b11 grud-tather wu Laban Rodea, Br. 
JIBODUSPlll!III ( RIIll>UISPlllGD)- Peter llbodl.eeperpr, Sr, liftd and died in llewbel'1'1 Diatrict, 

S. had a a011, Peter, Ji-,, ■1111 1 prob&~, other cbil.dren, 
IIIUIID.Jfbau ll1kard ( or1c1nall7 ■pell■d, "llafmoatt) died about 1770, lea'ri.ng the tol.loll1nc 

!I.in, 1rUlla , lliabul, Peter. ~ ude a diTia011 of their tat.her•• estate on Ju.Ila 3, 
1771, Pete- died 110011 aftc- am 1ett hi■ llben ot the -■tate to b1a brother, llichael, 
lliohMl ltl.kaZ'd aJld wite, JW.ubetb, cllll9J9d land on Cannon•• Creelc in l.778 to lliebul Rl.kerd, J•. 

Oeol'p l!kard died llbaut l.82S, 1eeTing ~7 to cldldren1 Jlem7 w., Cbri■tw ( wit• ot 
Dirrid llaltaon), George A,, IU.Nbet.h ( wite of Jobn IIUer), Peter ( dead), Catherina ( wit• 
ot lla1liel. Storie), 
... &Dutuia ll1lcud ( 11idoll' ot Laureno& Rikard), made will &prU 9, l.810, and died ■-e 

:,ear, lelrr1ll& oldl.c1r9111 John, Sr., bdrelr, Ja...,b, Sllnbetb l!mlarda, Ann, llar;r 0ritfith1 
llubera s.tslar, JlilldeliDe Williaa, Anne 11orpn, CatberiM, Cbritotin■ ll1aet-, alld Sarah 
l>aile;r. 

IIII.zr-.Jobn 1111.q ll&de w:U1 .Jam 24, 1794, am died l75'S,1ee't'ing widow, llacbel, and obild-
ren, Zaoariab, Jerciah, R••eldah, and le■iah ( wite of • .. .. 'l'bcapeon). or■nd-801l8 
-4 in will 1111n1 Jobn Bil.q and 1l'U11a 1111.q ( ■ona ot Juwiah ll1le;r), 

11n. llami■h 1111.q au will IIO'rmber 10, 1788, am died in 175'0, l■a'l'inl a011, 'rbcaa•, and 
otbll lapt.■, u toll.on, J••• onba, J-■ Grahal, Jolm Graba, Joel Grahaa, 

Andrw 111.l.q ll&da will 1847, and died aboi>t. 1848, l■a-tinc widolr, llar:r, &lld children! 
John llutJ.edp, Du 'l'albert., J-• lllne7, Jtobert Ru■ell, filliaa 11wton, llar;r IJJ.sabet.h, 
allartlla Jam, 

1:1.ollolu lt1npr alld ..Ue1 S■rah, _.. appointed adlliniatratora of t.he estate of Dartd 
George, uoeuad, in the 1"11' 1797, Jobn llinl•r IIIUT!.ed Slisabet.h, daughter o! llart1n er..■r, 
bafore the ,-ear 1820, 
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RISll!-Oeorge Riaer - tl'CII Genwi;, bei'ON the lle\'Olutionary War. Ria cb1ldNn ftNt 
Jlartin, Jclm, George, .lei&, Jacob, and, probabl.7, otbont. Ada and Jacob IIMmld to Jliaeiuipi. 

Jfartill Riser, Sr. wu a soldier 1n the 1lff War, lie wu ll&l'l'1ed thNe tiaae, 
111• !iret rite, a Kiea. Seue, bad ohUdrent Jolin, llartin, lift, Chrietina, Blizllbetll, Ilia 
second wJ:te, Obrietina IWaird, had childNnt Ada~ Cleorp, Jaoob, l!Ulr, B&l"riet, Sallie, 
and su.n. !111 tb1rd wife, a widow , JIN. s-er, had DO cbildren by h!a, 

John ll1eer aarried Barbare .lnn Zeicler, and bad cbildren1 La'ftDi& ( .Ue of J, B, D.bler), 
Oeorge 1., Ann c. ( wife of .l. W, Bundrick), Bli■abetb ( wile of .lda llerlq), .lda, and J-.,. 

llllllk\daa ltleh eold tllQ bandNd and tnnt;r nine■ care■ land OD Crill•■ CNeJt in. 1810 to 
John Cbapun, which wu orig1n&ll;r granted to 4Ddrew Rull and hter 8toclal&n, Hia rite 
waa IJJ.sabetA •••••••••• 

RIVIRS-Jobn id:1191'11 died in ldgei'ield DJ.at.riot &boat 1790, Scae of b1a deacendenta, probabl.7 
IIOY8d into Lu::l.ngton Diatriot, 

Rat.lwliel Biffl'II malTied suoq l!Qbertaon, daughter of Jamee Robertson, and bad cbildrent 
Inin, N'at.baniel, and otliere. Tbe;r were li'fing 1n Cheater D1atriot, 
~ 11.obert& died &boat 1787 in ]ldptiald Diat.rict, leavl.nc cbildren1 1'illiam, 

Jlar;r Juetiae, !liabath Upton, 1'halu, Allon, John, llebaoca lloblea, l!achel Noblea, A.baell:m. 
~ Roberta died &boat 1787-90 in llc1ptield l>iatrict and left widoir, llarr, and -• 

Jereiah and Lee. 
acemsou-Jobn llobertaon, of lfaberr:r Diatriot, man1.ed , ..... , Bashardt. lie died 

Deomber 2!$1 1832, and l.ett c:hildrent John B,, W1ll1a R,, 'larND, Sarah ( wite of John 
BoJCe), CbildNn ot Jira. Sarah Bo;roe were, Slisabeth ( wite of 1'ilJ.ia O, cra1g), 
11.artba ( wife ot Jobn llenderaon), llanc;r ( rite of John 'llhitmo:re), llarger;r, Sarah, Robert, 
Bani.et, and Lll.cinda Bo;rae. 

a-el llobertaon died 18.31, leartnc widow, and the .f'ollowinc chUdrent John, Sli■a, 
'lfillla, Jloaa .lnn ( rite ot Jamee Burnett), and a daugbter had died and la.f't daughter, JfmDT, 
~ Robertson ( 11.oliinaon) died &boat 1808, in LauNne District, le&Ting wido,r,_ and 

the following ch1J.dren1 John, ni-., Ie<a, and Robert, 
IIOGIIIS-Dud.el 11.ogera died &boat l.809 in E,lle1'1eld DJ.at.riot, le&'rilJc w1do,r, llu7, and cbildren: 

Deniel, Hannah Kelton, Bliallbeth llwon, and SU8annah lied • 
.Jacob Ropre, .Jr. ( ot N'orth Carolina), aold land in RewbelT;r District in 1787, Stephen 

Ropn ( ot Che&taa Count;r, !forth Carolina), aold land in l'ewberr;r Diet.riot in l78S, 
John llopre ( eoa-in-lmr ot 1fil11a Sheppud), ll&de a ten.Jeer leue ot land in 1824, 

1IUl1aa RogeN, Sr, died aboolt 1822, in Union Diet.riot, leeYing widow, Sibby, and ch1ldren1 
"-T, llenr:r, Bete;r ( llaffied, •••• ), Led.f'ord, J-, JeeH, Joseph, nl.11a, Robert, Tbalaa, 
Jra&deli,m( Jfoll;r ) .JenldJle. J- lloprs died in 1836 in Union Dietrict, lea1'ing widotr, 
llarthe, am cbildNn1 .lda, Jobn; J-■ Dean, Sarah .,_, l'1ll1aa .llldrw, W1ll1a Ropra 
died ~t 1838 in lhd.on Dist.riot, le&Ying tb1rteen legatH■ I Lavi !!Ogen, William B, 
St.ribbling, 'IUlia II, Ropre, Jolui Robineon, Oreen B, Ropre, llar;r II, Ropra,( llhe wu a 
llinor), 

Pat.rick Ropra died liq 27, 180S, in Laurena District, Be Wt children1 John, Poll.7, 
Pollonu, and otmn, John ~• diecl in Laurena Dietrict &boat 1828, leaving widow, 

S■Nll 1 ( llhe d1ed l8J2), and cbilcb-en1 "-• t,, Luoinda ( wife ot '?llcDu Brownlee), 
'reM th& llartin, IJld J-. 

liOOll:-Jamee r.. Rook died Jul7 B, l8So, in llnberr;r Diatrict, l.eff1nc 111dow, lrar7,and one 
child, ( the ch1ld wu bom a.f'ter hie death, naed J-■ >• 
~elm Ropp 11Ted. in tbe !lllDld 111...,.. section or Hewtierr;r Count;r, 

1!enr;r Ropp died llarch 111 1847, leUing widow, l'oll;r, IJld childre111 llar;r .Anne, Arthur, 
......,. ( all 1llldar 21 yeere old), 

Peter Ropp died in Jul:r, •18Sl, ill. llewber17 llietrict. _ Ria wife had, probabl.7, died, 'rbe 
lepteea nre, Cblldren, l'illla, e,, John I',, George J., .lllDe ( rite of' John Koon),iler:r 
( rite of' DaTid llh1ddlehuber), Jacob L, .l deoeased eon, llenlT, le.f't cbildrmu l4ar;r .lnn, 
8-el, and llanc:r• Itta, 111netba liOJlp ( rite o.f' George J• Ropp), d1ed .April 11, 18S6,lieanng 
lmeband, ail. .f'oor ■-11 childNn, llenc;r, !"ranee■, llu7 r.., and Oeorge A, II.opp. 
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Other Pioneers ( continlled) 

IIOSS-ThaDu lloao made ,rill 110...,ber l, 1800, which wu proved in Court ilveh 25, 1801, aiad. 
died in 1801, He lett 'llidow, Heater, Uld childre1u TilallU, SUBazmah, ldarT, Elizabeth, and 
J..,.,, 

Jameo 11oao made ,rill Oct.ober 12, 1822, which wu pron4 in Court. Decanber 20, 1822, He 
left widow, Dorot.117, and cbildrenJ Nancy Ru.llht.on, 11&1'7, Sarll'I, '11.llis, and Wile:,. 
Exr11 William Ruaht.on, 'lbomaa Roes ( brother), and Lff1a (lwJn, 

~dle:, Rount.ree li'nd in Edgei'ield Dist.net. Jesse liowlt.ree died about lBlS in 
ldge!ield llist.rict, leaving de■cendants, 

RUBLB-Pet.er Ruble u.de will Oct.ober 24, 1789, and died about 1790, Children were1 
Samuel, Susannah ( wile of 11'Wi111 llcDollaU), liar:, ( wile or l'illiam llurdock), and Jane ( wife 
or ....... Lest.er). His father, 11110111 he BIIDed in his will, wu llnng in Fndarick Count:,, 
ne■r 1'1nchest.er, Vi.J'ginia, 

IIUDD,,Daniel IIDdd made will llarch 22, l8S6, and died in ..,.. :,ur, H11 11'1.t'e, Swian, 
( she WU a OUl.llll), urrieci, first, t.o Dr, WiUia, ll. Voon, and had a daught.er, ).feredith 
E,, 1lbQ eloped 1n 18,4 at the ace ot eixteen :,eare, at the end ot her ■chool teni, '111th I,oui.1 
II, Oilla , a coue1n, ChUdren b:, 8ue1111 Clillam nre1 Jonotllan D,, Wallace G,, Sallie C,, 
George H,, ud Robert B, Robert B, wu about !in :,e■re old in 1856, 
SalUI ot the llwlda lllllftd t.o Texas, 

lltJSSBLl,,Andr Ru.eaeU, Sr, died liq 26, 1832, in tlewberr:, Dietrict, laaTing widow, Jane, 
am children1 Joseph ( died October 18, 1636), Robert, ,rilliam, llar:, ( wile o! John 'lolbert), 
Caroline ( -.Ue ot , .... Spurlock), John ( died before hie tather),and l.ett children, lr■ama, 
Caroline, Andrw, Jamee, Margaret, same ot these 1110ved to lliaai■■ippi. Al1drew Ruo■eU, Jr, 
died 1858 in 11ewl>err:, Count:,. Bia legatee• ,..... C childNID ot hie brothers and siatertl) 1 

'IIUl.ilaL, "-•• .t.nn ( wife of R. t. Brownh children or RObertJ ch1ldren of John; children of 
liar:, Tolbert; Sarah J..,., Bl.air, daughter of Jane Blair, 

Robert RuaaeU died 1n Abbenlle District about 18251 le&Ting widolr, olu,e, and childre111 
John, Robert, Jane ( -.Ue of Johll Brown>, and other legatees, J-• and Margaret S.:,le:,, Jane C 
J-, 1rill1alll, Aleullder, and John Riche:,. lira. Jana Ru.aaell died about 1833, leanng 
hwib1111d, J ... , Rwreell, children• g. c., g • .I.,, liar:,, Jaaea c. Ruaaell. Her husband dlad. 
Jw,t P>'flioua to bar death. 

llatt.hew Ru.■1eU died about 1813, leaving Wido,r, llallnda, and chilclre111 Josiah, Oeboma, 
Thomaa, Elisabeth, David, llartha, Kat~, Sarah, J-•• Jane, and Linne:,, 

SAllllJ:RS-W1llia. Bandera died in Bcla:etiald Di■tri-ct. aboolt. 1816, leaving 1lidolr, Joanna, and 
one child, He had a ai■ter, llartha l'illiaall, 

John Sandffa, of Union Diatrict, _.,..,_ to llffid Saa, ot 1811berey District, one h1llldred 
acrea land be1:ne Broad and Tyger Jl1Yel'II, beiDg one-balt ot a tnct which was granted to 
John Sanders and Rathanial llendareon 011 Ila:, 28, 1798, 

lliohael Sanders, of Union Di1t.rict, died before 1805, le&Tinl· widolr, Jane, and children, 
Alldrw Sanders died ab011t J.841, in ll9wberey District, J.eaTiJI& 11idow, Ta,pw&noe, and a1x 

childftnt Arnold, Jacob, Bliabet.h, and others, 
SCIIU'FIII-Fredarick Scha!fer - !ND a..wan:, to Alllerica about 17$01 landed at Sa'ftllllab, 

Oeo1'11&, and later came to the Du.tch Fork, in Lexington Di■trict, 11here ba wu aranted 
tuty acraa ot land, !le Mrried Elinbeth,., ........ , , and had chilclrent 1'l,iaabeth { she 
married Peter Scbllmpert), and other ahU.d:ren. He wu a patriot in tha Bev, l'ar, 
!'hill1p Soatter died about 1793 in Caden Dietrict. lie lived on Little !liver, in Fairfield 
Ccllnt}', lie lett widc,,r, llaz1.a llargaret, and children, liar:, Scott, Ilaria llargeret Pollck, 
llioh&al.Soa!ter received- a grant ot one hundNd fiat:, acrea land on Sleep:, Creek, a branch ot 
S&nmlah River. Later, ba bo,igbt land in llewberr:, Count:,, ud r.oYed to that Hot.ion. 

8AVAGll-6aul. S&Tage -■de will 1805, and clied in •- ,ear, in .1.llllllrllle Diet.riot. Be 
1ei't Widalr, Franoaa, and chil.dren, Sallmel., rranoee llevoA, ll11abeth Lark, ( ■he wu tha 
■econd wife ot Cullen Lark)• 

8.lWlBll-(leorg s.w,.r dHdad ',and in 1812, in Bd&etield Diet.rict, to Ilia children, vi11 
niu.. Barl:,, But.er, Sebin■h, Rachel, Slisabeth, Hel.l:ender, Ilana:,. 

One George Saw:,er , of Jlewerr:, lliatrict, Wt hie wile, Sllsabeth, and their children 
about 1807, and went to Alaboa1 children WNI Elisabatb, '11.U:l.a , liar:,, Hie wile wu 
Blisabetb Stone before marriage, 
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other PiOMers ( continued) 

Another George SaJer, of Edgefield District, conveyed lands in 1832 to his ..Ue, lieryf 
af'ter hi• death, she deeded this land to their children• John v., lfar7, George R., Lucinda, 
Deborah, llatilda Kinsrd1 Stamore, R9P&ebah. 

S.UOII-SGuel Saxon wu the Sharif! of Ninety Six Diatrict about 1780 to 1792. 
Altha Saxon died about 1817 in Laurens District, leaving widow, SUsannah, and children, 
Noah, Lurana, llarT, John, Altha. Re was a Rev. War patriot, and wu pensioned as a 
Continental aoldier. 

Lewie Suon died about 1813,leaving widalr, Sarah, and children, Bugh, Allen, Poll:,, 
Joshua, ~al, Tabitha, Susannah, S-el, and Harriet. ill were IIWIOl'a that year. 
Samuel died in 18)1. He wu Sheri!! of Laurens COWlt)' about 1800. 

Benjamin Saxon made will Jallll&r7 4, 1784, and died 178S, in Abbeville District.. He 
left widow, Elisabeth ( Perr:,), and children, James, l'illiam, Samuel, John, BenJlllinJ 
and bad a deceased son, and a dece--.d daughter who bad aarried a Barksdale, 
Orand-childreru Samual Barksdale, llery Saxon. 

Charle■ Suon, Sr. died in Abbeville Diotrict, but bad 110Ted to Laurena District. Bia 
will ia dated June 2, 1816, and he died sa,e :,aar, Hia children weret Polly ( wife of 
George Anderson),Serah Rodgers, Lewis ( his widalr, Sall:, )(clleea), and probsbly nthers, 
Grand-son was Charles Saxon, Jr. who ,ru named El<ecutor, 

SClllllTZ-Dr. Heney F. Schmitz was a Clenaan phy,!icien, and cae with a cololl.)" to the l)utch 
Fork about 17So-6o, and practiced his pro!eaoion. He married liar:, Leitner, a daughter o! 
llajor 11:1.chael Leitner, a diotinguished patriot o!ficer in the Rev. l'ar. 

John A. Schmitz lived in Lexington District. Re and his wU'e, llary ,\Jin, conveyed land to 
their children 1n the :,ear 18$5. Children weret Henr:,, John F., Al1dre1r Thomas, Sarah Caroline. 
J1ar:r CatherineJ and a 1tep-da11ghter, Roaennah Schumpert. ' 

Benjamin Schmits died in Lexington District, left widow, Anna !Catherine, and children. 
William J 0 Schmitz executed a real estate mortgage in 18,4 in favor ot Andrew Sheel,y and 

John Sheely. 
The name is auppooed to ban bean changed to the Engliah tom. , •· 51111 th: 
SCHOPPERr--Oeorge Schoppert liTed and died in llewberr:, • The date of his death was about 

1825, He left 'llidow, Catherine, and a son, PbilUp, and a.,..eral daughtere. George wu 
a brother-in-law of Thoma.a 11'. Waters, and built the court house and Jail ( the !iret brick 
and atone edi!icea-acnr gons). He came !rom llaeylind juot attar the Rev. War, Phillip 
IIIOV8d to ilabaa. 

SCIIUOGS-Je•se Scrugga ,raa granted land in Edge!ield District in 17861 and in year 1607 
he and bis wife, Easter, sold the lend to Daniel llaid. 

Ulen Scruggs married llartha Orahaa, daughter of Jamea and Haney Onham. His brothers 
and sisters were, Clough, Sarah, Jane, Jaes. Bia ch1ldren1 Joseph Bo, !!icajah SUber, 
Allen Benjamin, Elisabeth, llarolin•, JlancJ", Gertrude, Francis II,, Seta l'ard, Annie Laurie( she 
married E. D, Andrews, o! Greenwood, S, C, ), These were children by bis second wi!e, 
llary Elizabeth SUber, 

SEASE-John and Leonard Sease lived near Lexington and Nawbercy Count}' lines. The:, sold 
lands in Newberry District ab011t ;year 179S. 

SEIGLER-Carrol Seigler arrived in America in :,,,ar 1752, and settled in the Dutch Fork ot 
Ninety Six District, where he received a bount}r grant ot two hundred !i!ty acres land. 
Re had wile and three child.-en in 17S2, the obildren•• names haTing beent liar;>" J.:argaret 
( age 5½ :,,,ars), Eva ICJ.izabetb ( age 4 ;years), John Carrol ( age 2 :,ears). 

George Seigler married Cerolill9, dauehter o! Peter Felker and bis first rt.re. 
SENN-1,!atthiaa Senn died abo.t 1827 in Newbercy District, leaVing widow, Christina, and 

children, l!llmlanuel, Rebecca, Harriet ( wife of John Coppock), Martha, Jamoa 11., John, 
and probably others. John died jllst be!ora death of his father, leaving children. 
E)nmnauel died February 8, 1843, leaving !ollcnrl.ng brother• and oisters, Rebecca Boozer, 
Martha Dobbins. Rebecca Boozer•• children were, Lemuel, Davids., and Lavani.a. 
Martha Dobbin'• children were, Francis S. and others. 

John Senti, Sr, died lla;y 2, 1845, leaving widow, liar:,, and children, Jesse, David, Daniel, 
Zacariah, John II,, ll'illiam A,, llary J,, Frederick, Selina Crumley. David died 1849, leaving 
widow, Margaret, and children, Rebecca ( daughter by !irst wi!e, Sally), John Drayton ( son by 
second wi!e), Sarah, Cornelia and Thompson,(children by thrid wife, llargaret), 
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SETZLJm.oem-ge Adao Set.sler, Sr. waa born in 'Erbach, (!enleny, about 1760. Se llllll'rled in 
tha dutch Fork of llewberr,- District to AM llargaret Leitner, daughter of -..Jor llichael Leitner, 
and had an ~ daughter, Elisabeth, who married Till.am Frederick Houaeal, Jr. George Adam 
ne, probabJ.T, a •on of John Adam Setzler, Sr. who cae to tbe Dutch Fork tran Jtrbach, CleralanT, 
about 176S, and rec'1ved a grant of 11111d located on Second creek, 811 111.dolr, Catherine, 
re<1ei'Nd. the 'bount,- in 1766, I.Mt.Mr 10n, John Ada SeUl.er, Jr,ll-..d in the ....., zect.ion. 

John Adam Setzler, Jr, marrl.ad liatherine Leitner, a d&Ughter or llajor llicbael Leitner, 
and hid cbildren, Elisabeth ( wife or llartin SIiber), Ive ( wife or John A, Ripp), Vaey A, 
C died, UllllllllTied), George A, ( be aarrl.ed, tirst, Vargaret SU'oer, and , second, to Sh&rtel 
SUber, and, thrid, to llartba lletta ), George A, and llargaret Setzler had children• 
Sarah l!, and llary Ellen. 

Jacob Setzler died in 1812 i.n ll9W'oarr;y ll1otrict, and left tbree children> Jolm, llar7, and 

Willi•. 
Jolm Setzler, Jr, died l"ebrua:ey J, 1844, left 111.dmr, liuT, and children• George A, and 

llartha C, His wile was liar,- Fike, of Kewbe1T7 District, 
SZDIOUR-Isaac Se,llour, Sr, made will Auguat 24, 1817, which wu proved in Court August 2, 

1819, Ha had a aon, Ieaac, Jr, who married Anne,........ and had tha tol.l.ow1ng children• 
llobert 'lill.iame Seymour &Di llary Amie llargaret Sa:,mour, 

Slll!ELY-John Shze1T c1111e to the Dutch Fork !rm ~ about ,..er l 7S2. !lia aon, John 
11'1.lldel Sheel.T, cae with 1ml, and other small children, John 11'1.ndel married a daughter of 
John Adam Jlpting, ona of the pioneers cf the Dutch Fork, about 1770. Thq bad eeveral 
children, John Sheel.T, the pi0Jl8el', had children on hie arriv-3, in the Du.tcb Fork u 
follon, Barbara ( age 14), Catherine ( age 12), Uraula ( age 9), llal'1 Ann ( age 6), 
Windel ( age 7), llarbaret ( age 6). Jobn 11'indel. SheelT had children• Ada, Christian, 
lfattlliu, David, llemT, William, John Wendel, lfartin, Aildrw, and, probaJ.T, others, 

SHELL-Stephen Shell ...., born in Horth 8arolllla ••••• , •••• •, and died in llewberr,- District 
Sept U, 1822, Ha left w1dcnr, Jam ( Zllla) Shell, and cbildrena liar:,- 1. ( wife of 
Daniel Lofton), Geo,e, Ira, IW.l.7,( Wife of DaYid Yeargan), SUlannah ( rite or 'lilliam 
Yillllllll Brown),Daniel, JTancia Aabur,r, and 1-mon , 1:XJ'Bt Francia ASbur;y Shell ( eon), 
Heniaa. Shell ( brother). George aarr!.ecl Sareb Lee !learn. I1'a married NaDCT Heller. 
llillT lllll'l'ied daT1d Yeargan in l.8o8. SUlannah llel'l'ied William Brom in l8l2. !laniel 
ll&n'ied Jin. Orittin. .lDOtber eon, Stephen, Jr,, ·llarried Zll.sabeth HCIW9ll, 11illiu and 
luan Brawn IIOTed to a.c,rgiaf and had children a Yill1am, t.aon lleredith, Stephen, Tbom&a, 
AM Eliu., Susan, and Coleman, 

Franaia A•bur:r Shell urried »...,. J, lJIIPD, daughter of Jolm J. ani:i lla,iey- Dllgan, w ll10ftd 
ta 111Hiaa1pp1, !fart.ha ]!, lluf;an, aiater of •aDCT, ll&1T:ied Colaaan Bldlq in lBl7, -.id after 
hie death she ll10ftd to Jl1aaieaipp1. Thq ■ettled 1n Aberdeen,CountT of llolll'Oe, Jliaa, 

Jobll Shell ma«. will Decellber 12, 1817, which wu proved 1n Court on J'ebruar:r S, 1618. 
He left widolr, lliaabeth, and cbildNRt Johll mia, Iehalll lfalone Shell, l!ldmond, Sophia, 
and Dr11J7 I, Shell. 

SllIRLIY-Tlladdeua Shu-lq lived 1n llftbenT Diatrlct., Oil lnoree Jl:l.ver, about 1790, He 
uaigned all hie 1ntereat 1n one hundred acres land which be 1nberi ted tre John Robert• and 
111.te, Sanb, 1n 1791, 

SROCltLSY- The Sbo~ , OJ'iginall.)-1 tre Laurena D11trict 
SIIULl,-'l'be Slmlla ,_., in ur:q t.ilaea 1n LIOd;agton Di1t.r1ct.. Henry SbaU married Anna 

IIOClt, ot tbat Di■tnct.. 
SIBtn-Joaepb Siblq lived on llwib Rinr, Hewb11T7 District. lie died before the ,..er 

1828, and left c:bildrezu J- 'II'., Harri.et. Belll'ette, Hem7, Abigail, J1111ee 11', Sibley 
eince hia tat.her• ■ daat.b, and before ,..... 1829, leaTing widolr, llanq, and cbildrent J111■1, 
1filliall , llartba. Harriet Henrietta married Beu.ban 1ratld.Da oinoe tba death ot her father. 
Abigail ma:rried J-• R. 01'1epin. 

SIIO-oSamwll Sieg ILUTied Amanda l!., daughter o! Qem-ge A. and Anna ( Epting) Bpting, 
He died 1871, l■aTing 111.dmr, --,.., and the toll""111g obil.drent Ann& llebecca, Gem-ge Dmd, 
Carllale S-el, ( the lut an int:ant cbild). 
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SDIPSClf-1J1].li Sima died Jlarcb 17, 1814, in Union District. He lett two eiaters to share 
his~• Iaabella Ileana and llmq ~• ( 'lite ot Joaeph lla;,,,a)J and two nieces, 
J1arg&r11t B, ( wite ot Pleumt Barris}, and llarr Sillpaon Davidaon. ( daughter ot Uater, 
l'all7 O.vidaon.}, 

fVlT Jackson Sillpaon. died abollt 1861, an.d lett widow, Rebecca, and aon., John Alexmdar 
SillpllOD, Hie brotbal', '?hcllu Cballq Simpaon. died before hi• death, 

SIIIS4iattbn Siu died abov.t 179$ in llewberry District, leavine Widow, Jcima, an.cl. children.a 
llUID.lh ( wit• ot llartd Hmderson), J)rllallla ( wite of ••• ,Backley), lfary ( wite ot ..... Sandera). 
Aim ( Wit• ot ..... Jlen.derson.), Charles, llattbaw ( urr1ad llary ...... ),Hathall ( had died), 
Jaea ( bad died), Dav.id, l!ellben, (IJ'and-cb,1ldffn1 Willia Sima and Sarah Shelton (cllildren. 
Cbarlea), • • .. • •• He lett ame ot hi■ lan.d to cb.1ldren. 1n ll■n.oTer Coun.ty1 Virginia, llbicb. 
bad been given. to hi• ■on, ll&tb.Gl. The aon, •aaea, lett wiclcnr, lllsabeth, who died 1n. 1820, 
leaYing childNIU llattbaw, llathan., l!ellben, Dro.oilla Brassl-J and 'llhose grand-childNn -· 
Elisabeth, Drioilla, "-•• 11mcy, J..,.., the tat.her and grand,-t'ther, ilad died on NoYaaber 
27, 1794, 

David Sima ( aou ot llatthalr,Sr~, died abollt 1831, leaving childre1u Han.q ( wite ot Joseph 
Reid), Jemiaa Olem ( 'llite ot Jethro Reid), David O,, and James II, Sima, 

Reabeii Sf.Ila ( sou ot Jfattbaw, Sr,), doed about 1817, lurllJr widmr, ?lan.q, and childrezu 
llNcilla ( wits ot John. Iqlsa), Cicely, John S,, llary ( married John Iqlea atter death ot her 
ailtar, Dru.oilla), Elisabeth ( wits ot •••• .CNnallaw), llanq ( wit• ot ....... llqbtn); 
Cll8rlea ( bad died), and Jemilaa ( wite ot ... , .... Tb.emu), 

John Siu 1IU li\'in.g 1n llewberey District ( tllen Nin.sty Six District) 1n 1770, He comeyed 
a tract ot land 1n 1772 to llem7 Butlar. 

Nathan. Si.Ills( sou ot James), died 1n Abbeville District in. :,ear 1803, leaYing wid011'1 llary, 
and children., AJoelia ( wita ot .... 0r1ttin), Leonora ( wite ot ....... Calhoun), Sarah ( 'llite ot 
...... Sllith), Suaan.nah ( wite ot ..... Bond), Agne■ ( wite ot ...... Slllith}, ]lo11nes, Martin, 
John., George, starling, Leonard, and William, 

Patrick llen.ry S:tma died about 1821, leanng widow, Lucy, and cb.ildrena llary ( wit• ot 
Reuben. Gillilm ), Elisabeth ( 'llite ot Wil.liam Ielly)J and other children. who ware minor■ at 
t1ma ot hie de&t.h, 1fill1a, Alma 0, ( 'llite ot Samuel 0. Oordon.), Bernard, Juiea, Reuben T., 
and ••DIV'• 

SLIO!l-!Jlrich Sllgb ( Slaight} ._ to All81'io& 1n the ship criJIJ.eaa, aailing from Rotterda 
1n 1752, He brougb,t with llila h1a 'llite and tour children., Children W&NI Crede { age 15), 
En Catherine ( age 18), John. Jacob ( age S), llargaretta ( age 3 ), He received a gran.t of 
three llllndred acre■ land in the Dutch Pork, 

Jlicholu Sligh settled on lan.d i.n. Kewberey District ( then. llin.ety Six District) before tile 
Rn. War, located on Cam>on•s Creu. He ude will Septeml>ei- 27, 1790, died about 1791, 
leaving widow, Catblll'ina, and 001211, John. and Jacob. zxre, Ph1lllp Sligh, John Livingstone, J,. 
an.cl Jacob Busllardt, 

Pllilllp Sligh, Sr, liYed on Cannon I s Creek, He married Chnotina ltinard, daughter ot llartin 
Itnard, Sr. Ile .,,.. born l7SS aDd died 1818, Ilia 111.te -• born 1761 and died 1846. 
Children c PbUUp, Jacob, Jfary (wite ot Ph1lllp Busb.ardt), '&J.isabeth ( wite of Jacob Busilardt), 
Catherine, Sarall, an.d Da'l'idf and George who llad died in 1816, le&ving no tuil,-, 

Phillip Sligh, Jr, """ born 179~ and died 18831 married KU.1abeth lichleberger who -..1 born 
1800 and died 1883, They bad no Qb,ildren. but reared an. adopted son, Oeorge A, Counts. 

Jacob Sl1gb, 1IU born 1812 and died 1846. He married l(isa, Paaster, and had children., 
George P,, and others, George P. llarried Josephine llattett, 

SIDAll-&mlllel S101111 made will De~amber 11, 1851, which was pra,ed in Court January 26, 1852, 
He lett wida,o, Agnes, and cb.ildr8111 Jorch:r, James, Kary Calc:bntll, Jan.e Pranklin, John., 
S111111el, ( the last two nre h1s ~•t son.a), 

SIIITH-George Sm.1th raceiYed a garnt of land on. Second Creek 1n ,-.er 1769, He left 111d0ll', 
llariam, and cblldren.1 John ( lll&rl'ied Jan.e ..... ), Susannall, and othera. 
Thomu Sm1 th lived in. the Dutch Park ot llawberey County, In 1807 he conveyed lands to his 
s01111, George and WilliaaJ and in 1812 1 l.andt! to hia wite, Kary. Ile died about 1812, leaving 
to hi• wid,,;, Blimabeth, and children certain property. Children, llargaret ( wife of 0bediall 
Jones), Elizabeth ( nte of Josh1111 av.la), and Willia, 
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Mat.thew Siu th died about 1819, lM9illg cbildren1 ttaND-llappock ( wile 01 llalliel Ll:vingatoP), 
llarr ( wife of Jobn Sch,mpfft), l&cbel. ( wife of •••••• ,Singl.atot>), I4ttl.eton, Ind Luke. 

Nathaniel Smith died about 1833, leaving widow, and foll.owing cbildl'enl John, Eliu.beth, 
111d L1ttl.eton, 

Jeaae Smith and 111.!e, liUT ( F1eh) Smit.ht John Johllllon and wite, llennah ( !'1.ah) Jolln8on1 
John Pu-rott and wile, Ruth ( Fiah ) PIIZ'l'OttJ conve19d l.anda in 1801 to John Orahalli. 

'lf1ll1.alo B, SIil.th lived in the Saluda River section of Npbe"T Count7, lie bad a daughter 
who ..-ried Josiah w. Beard, 'llllose ■on, 1'ill1alll B. 81111th Beard, died abollt 1847, 

Laurence Smith died about 1797 in llewberlT Diatrlct, leaving children, Rano:y. Elisabeth 
( wife of Jobn Cole), Ll,Jme:y, SU■un&h, "rhcm,a1, Jobn, llaey, and Fann;r. 

Robert Smith died about 1817, l.eavil,g widow, Stacel', who died in 1818, and a son, ll'illiam 
II., 911th, 

llrl, lather Smith ( widow), made will September 19, 1818, and died about 1822, leaTing 
ChildNn1 Sarah ( wife of John Speake), Aloe:r ( wile of Joseph 911th), llizabeth ( "1.fe of 
1t1l.l.ian Ulen), Vari.ea ( wile ot tl&'br1el l.ndenon), J11N1d, Jolin, Sarah. Jardad. Sad.th, Sr, 
bde wUl Honmber 16, l82S, and died December, 1825, leuing W'l.dolr, Kar:y, and a daughter, 
Sarah, and a sister, .Uce:y, as his lagateea. 

l!r•· Unua Smith, 111.dolr of !!Obert, merr1ed "-• c. Vaughn 'lll'lC bad died 1n 1866 l.ea'fing =• 
Child b)' b.er, Pope e. Vaughn. 

11'ill1111 S..im:h, of IIJlion Dilltrict, died about 1796, leaving 'llidow, .&nne, and children, 
John, Pate:y, Solcaon, Catherine ( wife of •at.ban Langston), P0lq ( wife of Bennett Lang.ton), 
IW.l:f ( 11'1fe of 'IIUl.illm Bdwarda), Elisabeth ( wUe of lrilliaa Parker), Haney ( wife of John 
B1111 th), Baney Ann ( 11Ue of 'll'illia Sm th), llartha ( ..Ue of Stephen Ll7ton). 

Ono Archibald a.1th and his brother, John Slllith, - to 1-Ul'ellll Diet.riot about 1800 ff 
tn 19ar1 later trom Saaeraet County, llal')'land. 

Slf!l.EY-.Jobn ~, Sr. - to llewberr:y District tram Colleton Dinl'io.t. His son, John, 
'11&8 born near C-1e Creek on J~ 16, 1783, and died Septeaber 7, 1849, at Pleasant H1ll, 
A.l.abaa, i• 1a 'our1ed 1n the Preeb:yterian Churclcyard at Plea■ant Bill, The son lll&1TUd 
ftebecca Delralt , daughter ot Daniel and Haney ( Ora>") De Walt, 'tlllo, too, mcNd to llabaa, 

SlllTIHJldre,r 9la,1th died in H9"1>en7 District about 1798, leaving widow, Blizabeth .Ann Sl\1tll, 
'!'hey probab'.Q' bad cbildren, 

SCIIIDLJ:Y-Richard Sondl.e:y made wUl November 3, 1823, Wh1ch waa proved 1n Court October 13, 
1828. lie left widotr, Sarah, and c~dren• George, Ricbazd, Bet.a:,- 11ceo11011, Sarah ( wile 
ot Robert Anderson), Qemoge d.ied RoTaber 13, l.81,7, l.nvillg "1.dalr, llctha, and obil.drmt 
lllarciaea ( wit• of George AJ,deraon), Sueannah, 1!Uliall, Sarah. V1rlinia, David. George aud 
lit.rciaea Alldereon maved to 't.:Uedaga C011J1t7, Uabaa. 

SOtlTIIR-llartin Souter died abou.t 1802 in llewbertT Diatrlct, in the Dlltch l"ffk section. 
lie left widow', Ami& Xatherine, and cbildren1 llem7, Jacob, a.orge, Am>&, Catb.erille, aDd 
llisabeth. 

SPAlllB-Gtlorge Sparks made will 1n 1796, and died ••• _.., lea:rl.ng prope$ to the u■e ot 
bis lllater, llachel Bicknell., 1n Horth Carounat until Ilia eon, Reuben Spirk•, bec1ae ot II•• 
S~ Bpeakman made will Februar:y lS, 1786, wbich ,_ proved in Court September 

6, 1790. He left widow, Var.r, and childNn1 llargaret ( wife ot John Callahan), Elisabeth 
( wife of John Walch), Robert, Cbnetiana, llar:r, '1Ul1111, 'tbalaa. 

SPBARIWI-Thcaaa Speaman ude will October 23, 1794, 811d died abou.t l80o, leaving wiclcw, 
llargaret, and children, 'liJ.JJ.a, Blisabet.h ( wit• ot 'IIUliall Ponre), Jolin, Jamee, ~ 
Wife of 8-l Yeargan), and ldimmd. 'rbe7 'ftl'I> chllm:-eu b)' bia t1ret '111.te, ChUer.n "7 
hi• second wile, the widolr, were, Sera lluthertord Speanwl, Robert Smith si,eu,,i.,,, 8-81 
Dia!IIJan Speai,IIQ. other legatta■e muud 1n settl.aent of eatate ,....., .aim Shelton, 
Weole:y Spearman, Thomaa W, Spearlll&n, John Atkinson, .lane Speal'lll&n, 

ZdlD1md Spean.an di'ld about 1827, and lett willow, auaan, and cliildren• P•IID' l 11Ua of 
Charle■ noi,,.), llahela ( 111.te of Dobert Fl.oJd), 'rbonu, Jolm, llllamld, Haney, Laurence. 
lira. 9iiean Speaman aoved with 1<11e ahildren to .llal,oa. 

SPBIIMl1l.liaa Speer, Sr .(1747 .. 1826), married llartba •••• ,.,. and bad abildNn1 &lAMDder, 
Jcbn, 11Uliam, and llara:aret Rucker. The widow died about l83S 1n Anderson County, S, c. 
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Robert. Speer ( or Speers) lived on Little River, llewb9n7 Count,', He married and had the 
tollow:l.ng children, .\Jldrtnr, David, John, W'llllm, and Robert, 

David Speer married llargaret Oill.am and had cbildrena !Obert, Jane, .John, &ndrew', David, 
He died about 1815, and bis wida,r married about 1816 to Thomas &z'chibald, 

Robert Speer ( son ot Robert), of ll'nbenT D11tr1ct, died Ootober l.Sl, 1822,po1n11ed ot auch 
propert7, ot which llaey Wagner, of llonroe Count7, Alabaa, na entitled to a lhaN, She appoin
ted Robert Enns of •~ her lnful attorna7; ,.,ar 1827, Robert had married llu7 .Barton 
and had cbildrena Elisabeth ( wile ot David Stepbeml), SGmel, Juse, Kary-Wagner, John, and 
llanc7, S-Uel married l.1dia Evans and had aon, John, .Ju1111 married a ;roung l~ ot the 
Quaker section , near Buh River, and moved to Alabama, then to Ohio, Haney aarried Alexander 
Jq and moved to Ohio, 1faI7 Wagner had a daughter, llallnda, who married , , .. , Garner, 

John Speer ( son or Robert. Speer, Jr,), na born about 1796, and died 1n ".ennassee abou.t 1826, 
He married Frances llcTeer who waa born 1781, and died in 1847, Tb.97 went, !'irst, to 
Shelby- Count,', Alabama, then to W•TM Count,', Tennessee. 

S1111111el Speer ( son of Robert., Jr,), married l.1dia lt'ana. 
SPEIICl!-111lliam Spence, native or Ireland, cu,e to the eastern section of llewb■rr7 Diatrict 

( then llinet,' Six District), before the Rev. l'ar, He brought nth hUl bia father, .&ndrell' 
Spence, and two brothers and two slstera. ( "Annala ot llewberrr', Part 11), TIie l>Nlthers 
nre, J-• and Samel, Samuel married llar7 Gregg. J- wu a patriot officer in the 
Rev, 'far, a Captain o!' a militia comp&llf, lie aarried !ll1abeth Carmon after the war, and bad 
sons, WUl.1.am Harrison Spence and llilton Spence, and , probabl7, other children, 

Jaea Spence, .Jr, died about 1820 in Newberey Di.strict, leaving ndolr, Jlartha., and cbildrena 
Elisabeth ( 'lrl.te ot Robert Caldnll.), Agnee ( wile ot Hugh Wileon), ll'lll.1alll, John, and W'Uaon, 
WU.on Spence married llaey.,..... ... l!1a wile died in liq, 1836, leaving childrenf by- a 
tomer urriage nth John Rhalle>, !llzabeth ( wife o!' Samu.el llcrte), llargaret C wite ot 
Haldi tch Hipp), and John Rhame, Jr. 

STEAIJWI ( STEIXJl}-HeRrT Steddc:c conn,7ed land in Hewbett7 DJ.strict about 1798, which na, 
orig1nall7, granted to llrs. llar7 Steddm on April 9, 1768, 11eRr7 married Uartha .. ;., ••• 
llrs, Jla'7 Steddm, the ndolr, married Sam.el Pearaon, a Quaker on Bu■ll RiTer, 

John Steadman died about 1797 in 4bbe1'ille District. JUdith Steadman married Banjamin 
Worthington about 1795, 

STEARLEr-Georce stearle7 lived in tile llutcll Fork ot Hewberey District, Re died aoon after 
the Rev War, leaving ndcnr, 11&r7 Ursula, and children, George, Jacob, Elizabeth Catherine, 
The widow atternrda married 11;,v, Frederick Joseph 'fallern, a Lutlleran lliniater ot the 
Dlltcll Fork, George Stearle7 died about 183S, leaving widow, Permella, and cllildrent 
Benjamin, Elizabeth, and Joseph. Tile ndolr married W'llliam Robe in 1839, Catherine 
Stearlq, da:ugllter or George Stearl87, Sr., married George Long, Sr., and II.ad cbildrent 
olacob, George, Jr,,J6seph, Elizabeth, llar7, Catherine, and Sara11., 

STDL-John Steel owned landa on Cannon• a Creek in 1776, lie and Iii• wife, Ann, aold their 
II.me tract to Patrick Ril97 in ,.,ar lBol, 

Samuel Steel oame !rm North Carolina before the Rev, Tari lived allort tillle in Nftberr7 
DistrictJ then moved to Ohio where he aerYed u a patriot in the Rev, war. One ot bi• sona, 
Joseph,wbo na born in !linet7 Six District ( Hawb91T7 Count,' aect1011). moved to .Buncombe 
Count,-, North Carolina. Re had married Janette f&7lor in Hewberr7. 

lira, Janette ( Knox) Steel, daughter ot John Knox, conve,.,d land, 111 th her son, John Jtnaz 
Steel, to Jaea Dixon on January 4, 1802, 

STEl!:II-John Steen married llargaret Vance and liTed in Ulli.011 Dietrict before ;rear 1aoo. 
Gideon Steen married Neam1 Townsend and lived in Union Di.strict, 
STEPHENS-.Johll, David, and Eclnrd Stephens lived in Newb9rr7 District, l,lrs. Elizabeth 

Stephens died about 1822, the 'lrl.te of John Stephen■, £1,rard StepllenB and 'lrl.te, Elisabeth, 
comre,.,d land in 1820, David Stephens and wile, llinbeth, conve7ed land in 1813, 
Elisabeth Stephens conve7ed land to Iler son, )avid, in ;rear 1804, 

STILL-John Still died about 1797 in Edgefield District, He left ndtm, Jane, and cllildrent 
John ( married Suean llal.one), Thomas, Dorcas De Loacll( he died before bia !at.Iler), Hannall 
Flannagan, Sarall Youngblood, llary Cockroor, Lettice, Dartd, Benjamin, Joseph, Joll7, ( the 
last tour named were under 21 years old in l 797,) 
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srocJIIWf-illelll'7 stoclman Mde 1l1ll Spr1l 4, 1828, ud died eae year, He left 11idow, lloncy, 
who died in 1833, 'l'beir cbildNn --• John Peter, llihbeth ( 1l1dolr Of Henr, Xin&rd), 
&ma ( ..U• ot Dal'id lil>ard), o.orp ••• Jobn H,,....,. ( ..Ue or fhmule llilrard), 11argant 
( ..Ue ot Jobn Zeisl,ar, both deed). Ti1mu and liar, ll1karcl Wt children1 llisabeth ( ..Ue 
Of Sberud 8111th), &nu ( 'Iii!• or ~ Calhoun), Suun, llartlia, L8V1 Barrie, and llal7 &rm• 
John zeiglar and ..Ue , llargaret, bad a daugbter, IW'garet. 

STOllDAIID-llob J • Stoclc:lard llarr:l.ed Frallcea J)U l're ( ahe 1'U born 184 7). llal7 Ami Danab7 
ll&IT:ied •••••• Stoc!dard ( abA wu tnnt,. three J'9U'S old in 18$8). She wu the \l,augbter 
or ?Yq aDd Blisabeth Danab7, or llawberl:7 District. 

STCID-John Stone· died about 1828 in ldgetiel!I Diitrict, l•ving 'llidolr, lli•abetb, and 
childNDt Bli,lah, L1dia, and 11111' ( a daughter),.., 

Chane:, Stone mam.ed hetore the :,ear 1832 to llihbeth, daughter or lat.ban and OatheriJJe 
Langston, Of~ Diatrict, '1'he7 bad abildNnt Sarah Ami, Simpaon, :sllphaa, and 
llartha. 

STRIBLIIIG ( STRIPLDIG}4'1.llia Strtpl.1ng aarr1ecl. lial'7 Tqlor, daughter o! Benjamin Uld 
llisabeth 'fei,J.or, ot 1.-rr:,- D11tr1ct. 'l'hq 119N urr1ed previou to the :,ear 1820, 
and 11..-ed on Littla Rinr, 

ST!lm!IBR-Jeremiah Strothar married in Virg1.n1a to Blelllllr,.,...... 'lheir aon, George, 
lllllTied 1n Sollth Carolina to C&tberine lennerl;r, Their grand-eon, Williaa Stro'l:nu,man-1.ed 
Joyoe Sheppard, 

TUU.a Strother made w1l.l Ka:, 16, 1779, whicll is recorded 1n atcbland Count,. Court llouae. 
He Wt childrent Kemp 't,, and Catherine ( onl:r children nuaed 1n wUl), Catherine sarried 
in September, 1783 to .tadrelr I.eater, AlldZ'ff teeter having died in 179S, hie widow married 
in 175'8 t.o Samel llelaot1, 

Jobn Strother , or ldp!ield D1atrict, urned 'talpC'&llce Pope, daughter ot Solomon Pope, 
before the ,-r 1794. 

SULTaMQ.cbul Sultotl, who lind in Luington Di1tr1ct, lllllTied :sllsabeth Biclcle7. 'their 
cbildren 1"1Nt leaia ( u.rri.ed llrqton lpt.1.D&), lluiq ( married Henr:r lfette), and otbera. 

SIWIII..John Swem, ude w1l.l Jlarch 7 t 1796, which WU proved in Coi>rt llarch 28, 1807 • He 
left widor, Rebtlooa, aDd childNDt lfaz7, '1'1laot.q, AJm, aDd Barbara. 
~ Seintord died about 1805' in llnberey District. He left widow, Sarall, and 

cbildren. Isaac Slrinford died in Ji911berr;r D11trict, leaving lep.teea, L8V1 and 8anh 
8'11.atord, IAc•tees receipts ahotr the !olJ.ow1nc1 . llachel Slrillford1 John Swinford, Sarah 
SWWord, and Sm.er Slrillford, 

Jolm llllilltord, Sr ..... his -. "-·· in l814, -t. i'itt,- - &CNI land I also, to hi• 
eon, I■u.o a tract or lmldJ and to a 8otl1 I.an, and hi■ wife, Beta:,-, a tract or land, 

Pb1llip h:lnford aad hi■ ..Ue, Dore&■, lbed 1n !lftbe"7 Diatrtct.. After h:1.1 death, h1a 
wiclaw IIUT1ed ......... !iche7, 

SIIT1'IIIBIIIG-Abnham Sllittanberg and wife, Amla Catherl:ne, colff978d land on Crim•• Creek 
1n ,.... l 792 to Peter stoclaun. 

Jobn Sllittenberg made will lloYelaber 9, 1867, and died )IOftmber 22, 1867, laning widow, 
llaJICT P,, and childrezu 'tl'1ll1lla c. ( born liq 3, l8Sl), lllen O ( ..Ue ot 1filli■m J. 
watere), liar,- c., Uld Lilla B. tacutor, John ll1lJ.er:r SliJh. 

'tAOOUD (Tllll!rl)-41ll.i.& T&aerd, llav. Tar petriot. ori'icer, a Seocnd ~tenant in the 
~ or Colonal Tbmpaon, liftd in laberrT :Diatrict, IIN1' lll'O&d. ltiTW. 
Jobn aDd J-s T■ggart. ( probabl;r 11111111 or 'll'Ulia ) IIOYed to .lbbffille lliatrict, 
lloae■ 'tacgart WU the OrdinuT or &bberil.le 1liatr1ct abcQt. J.840.,la6. 

TAIIII.Uff•L■oll■rd tarr,mt i'1ret 1ettJ.ed in llreenwillll Di■trtct, ba"f1ng cme !l'Clll VirgiDia, 
Ilia will is dated Pebl"UIT 23, 1791, in Wbieh ia -■d hi• w.U'•, llarf, aad children •• 
toll.on, Benjain, Leomrd, SaNal, llell7, IIO■lnd, llil■beth lirb:r, John, and ·-·· 

leT, lleJl,1aain Tarrent, Jr, ( 1767-1820), had ■on, John JlObert, 1"'o li?ed 1n or neer 
Greemood, South Carolina. ,John JlObert urried lliub•th llitcbea llarion and bad. 101181 

Jiff. 8euon ll., llari.011., and Slllter. Bater wu killed 1n the War Jlnn,911 the States, 
Leonard Y. 'taznnt - t.o llarion, Alabaa, with hi■ ..Ue, llisabetll ( Gr1!1'1n) Tanut, 

111-. be had aarrli■d on S■ptaber l6, l83S. 
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other PiOIINZ'II ( contimaed) 

T&LBm~ Talbert died &boat 1789 1n Bdgetield District, Be lett a .t~. 
llicbael Tall>e:rt wu bona 1799 in ldge!ield Di■t.rict, and died 1822 1n T-•-• He man-ied 
11a17 'l'ftett who wu bo:rD 1n 1807 and died 1877, 

Tlff-1111117 Tate u:r:ried Celia, daughter of Rep■ Bdn:rda and .....,ed to Indiana, 
TA?LaMrillia Taylor ( 1747-1836) lived 1n 11.-barrJ Diatr.l.ctJ IIUUTied Janette •••••• and 

bad cbUdnllt Jaaette wbo IIUTied Joseph ste-9-, and otbe:rs. 
WUU.. T¢or, wbo lived on Bush l!ive:r, made will Ol'tobe:r 10, 1781, llbUh wu proved 1n 

COll:rt lla:rcll 4, 1789, He Wt widcnr, llu;r, and cbildrmu Sauel, Jonathan, 11art1ia, and 
P:rl!dence. Jonotball aade 111.l.l 1795, and died ,,_ :,ee:r, 1..-.:1.Dg widow, lla:r)', and chilcl:reua 
11Ulla, 11:1.cbard, Jonathan, Iaaao, 'It.I.th 'IIU• ot Jobn Tb .... , Ami Chandler ( bar sona, 
Jonotbln and Ia:rael Cbandle:r), the wUe ot Riaharcl Leanll, and the rite of Joshu Reeder, 

Bel!Jain '.1'¢o:r died aboat. 1819, l.aaYiDg widolr, Sllnbeth, and cbilclNna John, Antbon;r, 
a.o:rge, Williall, Sllsabetb, P'aJIIQ', llaDCT ( wUe ot John ldwa:rcla). 

Jobn TR7lo:r llUTied Lu07 Hill, daughter ot Thomas Hill, Be died 1824, leaving widcnr, LuCT, 
and iCIIIZ' cbildnll.1 llil ton, n- Je!Ce:raon, Oeorg• nJ.11.a, and John Travis Taylor, 

1'1A01JB-Joalma TeajlU macll will liq 12, 180li, which wu proved 1.Jl Court llq 2, 1808, 
His child:rea ...,..., llll■ha, r .... e1, '11lli•, .lbne:r, Isabel liuon, the wUa ot 11'illiam a:rq, 
SOphi& l.10D, J-, S11111u111ah lleJor, and llaZ'J' II. Adams, 

lb:ra Teague aied lfo..-.ber 201 18.31, in Rewtla"7 Diat:rict., leaving widcnr, Nancy-, and 
chi.lcl:rant Lucinda ( wUe ot J-■ Leavell), Jame■, Ill•• ( wife ot Joapeh 0arner), llaDD&h 
( wit• of Danial Buharclt), and Charlea, Lucinda Leavell had chilc!Nn1 Sarah ( wite of 
Bill11'7 Pitt.a),Rebecca ( -.rite of 11'Uliaa Souter), Elisa Garner had children, Ja,aes 
PinclmllJ' and Abra Te..,,. Oa:rne:r, Hannah Buharclt died and le!t one child, Ma:rr lt, 
Jamea lt. Teague IIOT8d to lnde:roon County, Tezu, .r ... , P, (l&:rDel' and J, J, Garner mowed to 
Pontot.ac Count,', llia1is1ippi, Jame■ Leavell moved to Pont.ctac Count7, JliHiBBi;,pi. 

Joahua Teague ( son ot EU.Jab, Sr,), died about. 1817, leavillg child:renf or lagateea)J 
Iaaac '?eague, llannah Taagua, Jelma Pitta, ltlijah Teague, lhraa Teague, Thomaa Oogsane, and J.... Sm1 th, 
J- Teague died 1817 in llewbe"7 Dtatr.tct, leaving widcnr, Elisabeth, and cbllcl:ren, 

Do:roth7 o,, Davia, John tr., 1lllllam J,, and 1ml II, 
TDIPtB'l'OIH)&vicl' '?-let.en ,s:r. died in 18],7, in Lau:renll District, !la lett cbilcl:rent 

James, David, John, RObe:rt, 11Ullaa, and probablf others, Sc,111 of his g:ram-aono werea 
David and Robert Hanna, 

Aaron and JUl8■ Tapl.eton o,med landa in Lua:reno District beton rear 1810, John 
Tanpleton lived in Lulll'9DIJ District., and ma:rrl.ed llaey- Burke, daughter ot J11m&S and Barbaro 
llllrke, and hod cbildreDt J-■, Barbara, Jobn T,, 11&17 ( 111.te or Joaaph Garrett), and 
Willia C. Tanpleton, 

Jaus Tmpleton died in LUa:reDI lliatr.l.ct about 1824, leaving widall', Jane, and children• 
John, Samuel, llu;r, Jane ( wite of J.-llcDonll), and David C, T•pleton, 

T!RIIY-Joaepa T.....,. ·, of Pitt.aJlvania Count)', VirgiDia, died about 1785, leaving childreiu 
David, Thea•, Joaaph, Anna ( wite of Beve:rlf Ba:rltadale), Lu07 trillia1, !llsabetb Oliver, 
and a aon, Ch.alplleaa, Grand-aonot Thanu ( son ot David), Dr, Cnwford Williams ( son ot 
Lu07 'llilliallla),and .... .. ... ( a...., ot tbeae liYad in Cl:reenville Diat.rict). 

Stephen T9"7 died in Bdgetield Diat.rict in 1837, leaving chilc!Nnt Stephen, Jr., Jama■, 
John, Suaazmah, Children ot Jame■,.....,, Raharcl I,, 11'1.ll111m, Thmwl, Ami ( wite ot Jamea 
llegga),"Jaaea, JIUl1ard J., SIIIIWll c,, suaana,P'ranoea 1., and llo••• 

'?IDAS-Rhaliah 1'l2omall macll will llq 15, 1796, and cliad ■-e ,_..., leaving 1'idoir1 Abigail, 
and ot.he:r legoteea •• tollawsa llaphan 1 Jamee Dobbins, John Dobbins, l!d;nrd Thanaa ( son of 
brot.he:r Unrd 1n North Carolina), Thmu Johnston, Hehsiah IIUl■ ( ■on ot Thanaa 11111■, 
the blaokaith), lfahe1ah jlcXeuq ( son ot George llcEeua;r), sa:rah llcX1naa7 ( '111.i'e of Qaorg• 
llcienoe;r), Sarah llilla ( wife ot Thmu Kille). 

•-•·Thaau, Sr. died 182$ 1n 11.,.i,e:rr;r Diatr.l.ct, leaving 1'idor, Pc~, who died 1n 1840, 
and lett the tollow1ng chilcl:reru David Bet.er Justice, sucq lclama, PollJ Toland, ll'illiam 
( he died 1.Jl 1827, not 11&1Tied)1Stephen ( he died 1n Hovaber1 1828, leaving 1'idow and one 
chilcl) 1 Olive Long, Jame■ ( he died in 18.36). 
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Other Pioneer• ( oontinued) 

J111eo Thcmu, Jr. died about 1836, leaVillg widow, Blisabeth, and childrent F"'1cis, Laura, 
Sarah. The widow married Samuel Sheppard about 18)8. 

l!dnrd Thomas died Auguat 91 1840, leaVillg widow, Elizabeth, and cbil.drent Preciou■,( 11i.t'e 
of Fi'anklin Fuller), Timotey, llary Alm, Salq ( she died umarried), 8'ld John, 

l)avid Thaau died about 1828, in AbbeTille Diotrict, leaVing the 1'ollowing distributeea : 
Thalaa, Willia, John Th...,..J Jana ( 111.t'e o1' 11oae1 Hughe), Pesa ( wile of Samuel Thompaon), 
Bliaabeth ( wife ot llabiel llalone), l!arrl.et ( wife ot Williaa llccree), IarQ..bappock ( wife ot 
llebl7'.blmoml), 

TIIOIIASSOO-Oeorge Thamaaaon died ib Laurena D:l.atrict before J.6)S, lea'l"iDg widow, Elisabeth, 
and children! Sall:y ( wife of Willi• 1rillia), Jaea, Wallhl.llgton, George, llanc7, John, 
nl.l.ic, l'ol:lT, Jlahala, and Elisabeth, 

TB!IIPSON-Joaeph Thompson died ib Newt>errJ D:l.etrict about 179S, Charles Thcmpson died about 
1817, leeVillg widolf, Haner ( Orq), his second 'llite. Children bf ti.rat wife.,,.,..., Jamea, 
Abr•, Joaeph, George, Charle•, and !ether, llabr:r Th=paon dad about 1850, leaving widow, 
Cat.heribe, and their childrent Thomu Jefferson, 1iarJ Jane, ( wife of George l!cl1d), Jacob, 
, Lavania, Sanh c., and John G, John Thall.peon made will Auguat 24, 1817, and died 
1817, leaving widolf1 Sarah, and childrent llenr7, Baker, 1'1lli1111, Jaaon J., aa.,iel, Elvira, 
and Jw.1.a AM, 

John Thompaon made will llec•ber 28, 1780, and died about 1782, lie left widow, .&Im, and 
cbildre1u Riobard, Jlpbriam, Al:ldNlr, John, Wl.ll.1m, Kerr, llargaret, and Ann, 

Joaeph Thcmpeon lll&de will Septeral>ff 21, 18JJ, and died m Jfilllli Countq, Ohio, l""1'illg 
cbildren, Ricbardaan, .Jam, ( 'llite of Lavi HUbllrn), ~ ( wife of 1'1llia Jenkina)• 
!!ill grand-chlldrmt n&ad in will were, Ann, lierr,Sarab ( daugbtca of a daceuad eon, 
Jospllh, .n-. )J and Sarab Jlcl'enae7, 'Who IUl1'ried ••••• llllla, 
J-■ Tbaapaon married Raebel Cllaagcnr in NIIWl>err7 Diotrict. Sb■ died leavine three abildr"'1t 

11.isabeth Louiea, Robert c., and Glaagow, 'Who l.nheritad part of tlla utata o1' tlla1r ez'and-,Cathe•, 
Robert Qlaagow, daceaaed. .Taae■ Thompson moved to T_.aee abollt 1837. 

Rebert Tll011p1D11, of Vil'g1nia, 11&1Tied Cynthia lierr;lllan, of CUmberlabd CowJtf, Virflini&, in 
7UZ' 17 •••• ( a wu a daughtter of Jee■e llerrJman), Tbq - to TJ'llion Diatrict, SQutb 
Carolina, and eettled. Their obildren werea llanoJ' ( wife of llobert Teta), JiemT, Bobaao, 
llisabeth ( wife of Joeeph SlaPP1), Willillll, ~, llatbaa1el, ud llartha ( wife of Bl.Us B. 
Oreeluml). 

TIIORll'lOll-lbraha Tbornton died about 1797 in l,i_gsfiel.11. Dietrict, lMVing llidow, Elisabeth, 
aZld cbildrent s-ei, Tboaaa, Willia, Sleanor, Rachel, Abrahla. Thcau died in 1822, 

TillllllllfAR-Jaaob T- died about 1826 in ldgef1eld District, leaving Widow, 1111d 9fferal 
childreb, 

Till!IBI-william Tinna711&de will Bovcber 29, 1807, whiohwaa proved in Conrt I>ecmber, 1807, 
llatailV1a1 and ecna, I•aac ud Rioabrd. 

Riollard Tinn■7 aade will liq 10, 1812, -.hi.oh waa proved in Conrt BOYember 27, 1820. Ila latt 
1'idolr, 1111th, and eon, IR&C, and others. 

TI!ISIBr-.1- 'I, Tinala7 , ■on of J-• T1n■197, a Bev War patriot, waa Tax Collector 1n 
1lerberr7 eannl tan.. Ila waa a 11'&11(1-11011 of Col • .r- 'l'illi .. , who waa killed ■t the 
bat.tie of 1W1g•1 11cunta1n, in the ._v l'ar. 

TCIJl)-I)avid Todd diad ■bou.t l.816 ill ..,._ITJ' biatrict, Be latt wicloir, Gainq Todd. 
'lilliaa Todd died 1n Abbenlle 111.etri.ct about 1822, leaving wtdolr, llliu.beth, ,m cbildrent 
.b'obibal.d1 Willia, Tinio., Kerr Alm, and Serell7• 'the widow, lllubeth, d:l.ed o.boltt 
lBSS, lMVing the tollowillr cbildren aa her J.ecat&e■t llary Alm Bddinge, Ell•abeth Bddina•, 
Harriet ltddiJlg■, Rebecce llcCt'aokib, J- lloenoldn. Qrand-eonea l'ill1a Childe( ■on of a 
deoaaaed dallehter, Sarab Chil4II ). 

TOLUll>-e'e, llary Tolllnd died 1n October , 1858, 81111 wu the 'llicloir of John Toland. She 
Wt cbildrent Joaaph, nr. lllqh a., Johns., .,_ J,, s.J.lT Belt.on, llal1nda caaron, llary 
Benllick ( wife of Col. John S, llamrS.ck), lliubeth Bo,d, C■rollll8 Price, John S, TOland 
Wt. t.he Stat., nr. a. e: Toland o.ttadad lledioal t.eotvea, :r.o,dmlle, lent.ucq. 
Ila 91:ad:l.ed, also, in l'ar11, ·P'l'anoe. He be- a 1111.cceallflil. pil1wiaiu in Bewber17 Countq, 
tben aOYed to Columa, s. c., thence to CalUol'llia, 1111ere Ila cl1ed abooit 188, or •86, 



Other Pioaeera ( contilmed) 

TCJIII!S- One genealogical record gives the nue, stot~ Towles, 1lho died 1n Virginia about. 
l76S, and that three or his sons, came to South Carolina, '11ho wret Oliver, John, and Stolrel.7. 

John Towles ,ru a llaT War patriot. He lived on Tyger River, llewbe1T7 District, 'llllare ha 
received a grant or t,,o hundred aorea land 1n 1768. 

StokeJ.7 Towles ( aon or Stokel.7), died in Abbeville District about 1784, leaving widow, 
Jlartba, and small cbildrent John, and ct.hara •• , ••• ••., He received a grant of one hundred 
acres on TUrpin'• Creek, branch of Saluda River, in 1774. 

Olivar Tawlee ( son or StolreJ.7), ,ru lr:1lled in tile llaT 'far, in 1761, He was in the Tbi:rd 
ScNt.h Carolina Continental eata.bliabment. as Lieutanont, than as Captain. H• was priaoner 
tor .fourteen IIODtlla, attar tba Fall of Charleston, before be.,,... released, Ha left widow, 
J..,., ( she ,ru mot.bar or b.1.a children), 1lho died 1n lfewben7 District 1n 1826, Their children 
ftNt Dani.el ( oldut. son who served as a private 1n tile Intant.17 dllring the Rev, 'far), 
John, !liubath, Tabitba. John died aarl.7 and lett. two sons, :!'•es and John, Tabitha 
aarried ••••• -, and left child.rant Daniel Ooodllan, and Tabitha ?.indae;y ( wite or Caleb 
L1,ndaq). l!lisabet.h aarr1ed !lllthertord Boulware ot Mgatield Diatrict, Daniel Towle• 
( 1011 ot Captain Oliver Tcnrles), married Cynt.hia Burton, duaghtar of 'fillialll Burton, Sr. and 
ir.l.te, Phoebe Burton. 

Seth Towlea died in ld¢ield District. Olivar Towlea, Jr, died in ll:dgatield District, 
and latt widow, llary, and children, auaan z. ( wife ot a. 11. scurr:,), 11ary a. ( wite ot 
Pickens B, 'fuvar), Blisa, and Ralph, H• na the Ordinar;y ot &lgefield District abou.t 1840. 
lie lett. to hi• heirs eight hundred fitt;y acres land, oallad •Halt-,oa;y 9,ramp•, His widow 
died in l6S7. 

TUC!III-Joaeph TUaker died in 1603 1n Union District, His widow, Lucy, mads will Augw,t 6, 
1817, and died abou.t l.A20, leaving childrent Robert, Joaeph, Lucy Wright ( she had died), 
Peter, Poll.7 'll'l'ight, l'rancea, !lisabeth ( 11'1.te ot lfenry !Ntord), and Oliver llardT TUcker, 
l!:lcnt Samel Ha1°d1' and Nathaniel Sime. Joseph Tucker died about 1826, leaving widow, 
Fa:nrq, and children• J- -'•• llary, Nancy Brock TUcker, George Buford Tucker. The widow 
died about 1658, George Butord Tucker died about 1804, lemng widow, !llsabeth. 
Captain '1Jilliam ft, TUcker ( son of Joseph and Lucy Tucker), died about 1815, leavinif widow, 
llary, and bhis mother, lira, Ia!.CT Tucker. Hi• widow died in same year. 

TURIIEIMl'illia Turner cmne to llewberry District abou.t 17S2, and aattlad on Little River, 
where he received a grant o.t land, Hi• death occured about 17761 and bi■ Widow died about l8U 
laaTing children, Bdnrd, llary Edwards, !liubeth Stephens, Deborah Cook, and Priscilla 
tong( Wife of llenjmn1n Long). Three sons bad died before sbe mads bar 1till in 18ll. 
John Died 1n 1809, leffiJlg widow, Fann;r, and children, Poll.7 ( wite ot David Peterson), 
John ( died l809, aoon attar hi• tat.her),ll'illlul 1lho left a widow; and llary ( Houston ) llit.chel 
Richard left • widow, llary( she later married .... Barratt), and two ...U children, 
AnOt.ber daughter married llicheel Abne7. A grand-son, l'illialll Turner, lived in Edge!iald 
District, whore be married Su■annah.,., •••••• 

TbaDaa TUrner made will KoYmbar 9, 1793, which was proved 1n Court APril ~. 1798. HS died 
1798, leaving widow, Sarah, and child.rant 'll'illlam, Abaaloa, Jesse, Jersiab, David, Jobn, 
Paky, Elisabeth, and Patsy, 

Willlaa TUrner mads will necsber JO, 1789, and died 1790, leaving childrent 111lllam, 
Rebecca, Rhoda, Edward, Baaalca, David, Susannah, and AM, Dmd died about 1825, and latt 
DO tmdil.:y, 

'filli• TUnlar, ot Newberry Dutrict, died Decmber , l82S, leaving widalr, llary, and 
children ( by hlronly·wite)I Rebecca, !fancy, and another daughter '1lho wu the wife ot :J•e• 
nm ... , Wesley, \Tilliam, and Thanas. 

Tboaas Tllrnar, ot Lusrens District, made will Jarmary 13, 1807, 'Which was prcvad in Court 
October 201 1823, His widow, Abby, llll'Tived, with following other legateeu Elizabeth 
Reynolds as Administratrix of aststa, Chambra• Turner, of Green County, Alabama, a nepbe,r, 
Tandy (hoilf'in, who was zo receive all property after death o! widalr, Abby. 

ULRICJt..Jobn J. Ulrick lived awhile 1n Newberry District, He married Anna~ dauc:htar or 
Oeorge and Elizabeth Keller. Hie ,rite died before 1835, leffing her husband and the following 
child.rant 1!1r• B., 'll'illiam, and Elisabeth Keller, Jira. Elisabeth "eller , widow, married 
Jacob LohnarJ and she died in Karch, 1830. 



other Pioneer• ( co11timed) 

'O'SZR1'-Thcau Ua11J7 cmae trc. Rort.h CairolJ.Aa to Newberry Diat.rict , wheN he died about 18,30. 
lie left a daughter, lllnbetb., who urried Williamao11 Balcer, and, probably , other chU.dNll, 

V.&IICE-Ballel Vanoe, of Killety Six l)iotrict, South Carolina, wa• bom about 1753, and died 
ill Lallrena Cowlty, South Carolilla. He married 11111'7 llc'feer, duaghtar of 11'1.lllam and Franoee 
( Griffin) llc'feer. Their cmildl'en WIINI 811111el, Wlll.1am, and othere. Samuel, Jr • ..,,.-1.ed 
Sally Baaptoa., and had children• LuciDda ( born l8lC, urried 1837 to Thoma.a J. Wilhoite, 
in CUl.peppar COlll!.ty, V:trg1ni.a), and others, 

11'1.llia ll. c. Vance died APril 7, 1836, leping widoor, !llsabe-th, and ten childrell aa follawa : 
can I,, Caroline ( wife ot flem7 Keet.se), France• ( wife of llibu .Ut<m), Will1am L., llartba 
A. ( 11ite ot Jolin J. 1!:1.ll), Johll B., Ill• .l, ( wife of 'l'hcmu 1. Rudd), Jee E, ( wife ot 
Archie Clark), SUll&ll c. ( wife ot Richard s. Sat.t.enmite), and Waah1ngton ( he died 1839, 
not married). Carr B. Vance diad ill Apr.U. 18$0, and left widow, Ell1abetb, ( she married 
lat.er, to Joaepll P. Suaer), and the toll.olling childrerlt Sarah 1., S-el I!:., and carr JC. 
SIIWel and Carr Iii, HTed to Louia1ana, llisa 1, llwld died about 18$0, and left. childru1 
Can :r,, llisabetb., and llin 1. ( she died when :,o,mg). Anotbal' aOll, Nathaniel Vance, had 
died lbollt 1812, leuin& widoor, ~ Vance, 

VARl>l!IWI~ Vvdemm cae .tr<a P811J197lT&nia witb. bia 1'a1.ly betON the Rev. War. 
lie Nttled near Bunting Fork, between 1Doree and 't;ner Ill.Tera. He made will February 4, 1783, 
and d1ecl about. 1788, leaving widoor, Bndget., and children, Johll, 'lllllam, Pet.er, and J-•• 
J.,..• inbffited the llama plantation at llunt1ng Fork, seme of t.he other IN>llll lllOVed to 
Oeorgia and Alab.->a. J-• ■old Id.a 1111,da lat.er, ■o it ia, probablJ', be, too, w&11t. to 
Alabea, 

VAUOHK-Jollll VacJm ( '1&1111) died about 1779 in western part ot What. 1a """Newberry Count,-, 
bear Saluda liver, leuin& hi• widoir, lli•abetb., and cld.ldren. Ill.a Wiclolr died 1792, and 
left propert:r to the foJ.lalriDc cllildnlla 1IUl1lla Dodgen, 0llJ&on Didgm, Juie• Dodgen, llisabeth 
Cola, ud a ~tar, AJll1 lloluld, These ftN the widcllr1a children b;r a i'onier buaband. 

](iellolaa Vaq!m - to Jlinet;r Six District about the t1lle ot tha Bev. War. Be waa a ta.Tern 
keopar, and .... attenrarda el.•cted Sheriff of lewberr;r lli■trict. He had IOIIII bf .his :f'ii/et. 
Wife, u toll ... , •-•• '1'• Jlrar:r, ud 1flat.er, Hu aceoncl wife wu lluo)- Lee, 'll'idow of Andr..... 
Lee, of Lee•• Fe"7 on Saluda River. Niobolu diad •bout 1803 and the i'ol.l.owing "'8re bis 
d1atributeu of Ilia eatatea T, Drur;r Vugbn, •aaea VIQglm, Walter Vaughn, Ruaaell Vugbn, •••• 

T• Drllr;r Vaugbn ude will 18441 ud diad about. 1845, leaving childru am! grand-children. 
Tba obildl'en ware, •-• c., Sarah a. ( wife of ll■n,111111.n licharda011), Babetblelland ( wife of 
•••• ,Hill), llisabath c. ( wife of "- lliah■l'dacm), Grand-cbildren WIINI Walt.er, 
lallGf ( ahildren of J-• ud lliaabetll Biolw.-claon) ,l'nllatla ( daughter of Behet.hlehaad llUl), 
lllv7 V, 8Clll'l'T, Jmiry '1', Vuglm ( - of •-• C, Vaughn). 't• Drur;r Vaugbn'a wife waa 
~Nbetb ••••••• 
J- C. Vaqlm Mn'ied llftula Sllitb ( Widow), and died about. 1868, leaTin& Ollfl 11011 bf tb.ia 

IIIIZTiqe,(bia HCOlld wife,) Pope B. VacJm, 1h, had. 'b:r bi• foaer U1Tiage 1'ffl> IIOllllt ld:ward 
P. and l>rv;r T, Jlllwvd P. died 3- 6, 1858, leaving widow, PrllDOee B., and obildrena 
•- T. , Drv;r 'l',, and Jiu,:, J. 

fflSITB-,Cbar\ee Yuael.1 , a-. War patriot, at - tae lim - .lua,,ata, Georgia. Bia 
1cm, 8badnOh Vuaw, wu ltUlad at tba battle ot Piabin&: Creek, lu.TiJlg two a0111, J- and 
ShadraotJ and another ■Oil, ObarlJn. Chlrlea V-■la • .... War patriot, bad &llOtb.er aOll, 
Cbarle■J hie wtte bo1nc baa a daqlater of mu. FUT, et Union District. 
J-■ Vassel■ auri.ad IIUIID lo'le• • ia ~ D1atrict, and bad obildz,a t •-•• Phoebe, 

Sami• ( wife of o1ci.on JIIOUClll), f.!Tlea, Jphriaa, .Jolm, and 'l'IMau, a.. of tbaae c:bUdr,m 
located ill other state■, 

VOU1lmlll ( VALIN'l'Illl)-Jobn Valeuua■ - ill 1"'"'91T)' Di■trict durillg the time of th• 8-T, W..,, 
Be bad tour ■o11■ and tour daqlltera, a■ follow■• Johll c., l!alljllllill, l)r. TboMa, Rebecca ( alle 
um.eel (1) •••• Staot, and (2) •••• Jobnaoll), a daqllter wbo IUZTiecl •••• 11bi1m1N, anotbar 
dallghter who urriecl • • • • • • Batt.oil, and a eon, Zacariah, IIDd anotbar daughter. 
Benj-.1D aarr1ed llartlla...... .. Johll C, wa■ born l780J ll■rried lmtb. Rebecca Gordon, a 
p-alld-da,aghter of llajor 'l'bcul Oo:rdon, e otlioer ill the State IIUit.ia during tbe ieT• War. 
Zacariah died about 1828, lei.TI.Ill legatea■ t Tbcau L., 8u'all r,, Johll S,, ud llargaret c, 
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VOSB-Joaeph Voaa made will August 1, l.812, which wu proved 1n Court IIOVember 2, 1812. 
He htt wido,r, Rebecce, and children u follo,rs1 John, WU11am, Charlotte. 

'll'ADLIIIOTOB-Thcllu 1radlington1 Bro JDOTed tr,,. Virginia to Sou.th Cuollnf, about 17671 he 
■ettled on lnol'N liver, with four aona, Tbmu, l'illiaa, Joseph, ldwvd. 1'1ll1aa latt 
a son, J-s, who llllllT1ed 1620 to .lnll Baukett, daughter of Themes Bauskett. James died 1831, 
le&Ting one ■on, Thcmaa B., and a daughter, Caroline • 

Th<aaa B. 1radl.1ngton ll&IT1et lla.rriet Sondle7 who died earlJ, lUYing no chUdr•; and died 
1862. Hi• ■iater, Oarol.1ne, aarried Col. llli■on s. lteitt, of Orangeburg Diat.r.l.ct in 1853. 
( Ref, •.llmala or liewben-r', ) 

ldn1'd Wadlington aade will Da.,.,i,er 24, 1790, which ••s proved 1n Court llq 16, 1791. He 
died abOllt 1791, leav1Dg widOII', rrancea, and children, Sarah Anll, Je■■e, Bailey-, John, 
Spencer, and N&llCT• 

W.lllll!OP-Jobn Waldrop aade will June 27, 1794, which wu pl'OY9d 1n COllrl October 201 1794. 
He lett widow, Tabe, and children: Zsek:l.el, llffid, !Hid.ah, Stephen, WUllam, Isaac, John, 
.lnll, !llsabeth, Tabe, Jlldq, Chri■tina ( aha ll&Z'l'ied .... Pitta), and Sarah ( ■he married .. , •• 
Campbell). 

Jamee Waldrop made will liq 25, 1798, wbich wu proved 1n Courl JulJ 30, 1799. He left 
widOII', ...,., and childl'en1 John, David, SolCDon, Samllel, llichard H., James, !lijah, E].iaha, 
.lbraham, Iaaao, llarJ ( married, ... Pitte),H&ncT ( married .... Pitta), and Reta. 

SuueJ. Waldrop ( ■on of Jae■ ), made will .luguat 7, 1799, which WU proved in Courl 1799, 
H• latt widow, Sl18annah, and a child, Pat17. Hi■ wife -• pregnant at time of his deeth1 ahe 
WU a daughter of Jamel DaftllpOZ'to 

Zliaha Waldrop ( eon ot •-• ) , made will Ju1J, 1809, which wu proved in Court 1809. 
11• latt widow, Phoebe, and chilren. 

Blijah Waldrop ( eon of J-e), made will Februaey l, 1813, and died abou.t 1820, loaviDg 
widow, Jaaiaa, and aoVer&l children. 

W.una-Joeeph Walker died about 1818 in 1..,berr:,- Diat.r.l.ct& leaving widolr, Sarah, and 
childrent John o., RObert c., llary ( wife of 'f1lllaa lfon-:1.e), and llarargot .ll>n who wont to 
Bedford, Caw>ty-, Tmmeasee. 

IIJ's, Janette Walker, of Nwber'Z'J Dist.riot, died about 1795, She made will June 6, 1775, 
leaving a leaatee, John ltinard ( and his heirs). 

John Walker, Sr. died 18101 and John Walker, Jr. died 1800; both in Edgefield District, 
11Uliam Walker died about 1817 in Lalll'ell8 Diotrict, leaving wido,r, Elizabeth, ( she died 

abov.t. 1819), and childNn, .lnn ( wife of Beurort Ponll), gl11abeth ( wile of Jacob Otter), 
John, !lijah, !lisha,Williaa South, Jr., Daniel Ford, Saaiel Phifer, Robert Freeman. 
All of above 111118d •• wido,r 1a legatee■ in 1819, u:capt. .lnn Ponll and !llsabeth Ott.er, who 
are mac a■ danghten oftostator. 

John Walker , of I«arena D11trict, mada will lf&J 23, 1829, lfflich wu proved in Court Februaey 
2, 1840. He left widow, lit.turah, and children• .lllan, Francia B., Hogan, .lzariah. 
!llsabeth Shaw, Pat.a,- JIUam, Deboroah Wilcox, 1!111117 Lal,g1ton, and l!llllollne '\Talker. 

W.lLL-Jolm Wall died about 1840, in Edgefield District. Sc,1118 of hia familJ moved to Laurena 
District. 

lr.lLUCI-Jobn 'lalloa, Sr. died abOAt 1800 1n llewl>er'Z'J District, leaving widow, /alrT, and 
childNn1 Blizabeth P&1JIO, John, Jaaes, l':l.lliam, Joseph, and Frances. He lived on Oooae 
Pond Creek, near lludlick c .... 11:. 

William Wallace made. will January- 25, 181.3, 'lfflich w u prOTed 1n Court .lugut. 2, 1819. He 
latt. widOII', llar7, ( aha died ab'"'t 1822), and childrel!.1 H&llZ'J ( married Tabitha ....... ), 
Howell, John, Ruth, Hugh, 'lilliaa. HOftl'1 died Ju1J S., 1820, and left widow, Tabitha, and 
children, .lllan, nlllam Robert, Roderick, Benjamin, John, and llartlla Elizabeth. 

llugh Wallce t eon of Willi• ), died !larch 6, 1825, and left no familJ, His proport7 
wu bequeathed to his bl'athera and sisters and their children. Ruth is named •• wife of John 
Jamison. Willi .. wu daad, but hia children wore,,Robert, lfarJ, and llargaret ( wife of George 
Foster Walla). Honll wu dead, but hi• wido,r, !lisabeth, and children, lf&ey and Howell, ahaz-. 
ed in estate. other children of William Wallace not mentioned in hi• will► but named as 
aiaten of llugh1 wvea Winnie ( wile or David Bouman), 1far7 ( her children, Rugh Wallace, 
Catherina ~. Winnie Brom), lfarguet ( her ohild, John L1ndae7), Elizabeth ( her child, 
Willis Wallace), Frances ( her children, Edmund ]lro,rn, l'.Acinda Brawn, ¥a,tilda llrolffl). 
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John Wallace ( eon ot Willia), IIOT8d to Green Count-7, Tenneaan. 11'innie Brown ( daullhter 
of lln. llar;r Brollll.), aarried February 4, 1830 to llenry Tbcmpaon while Unng in Jlnton 
Count-7, Georgia. A oertitioate ot aaffiage 11 tiled :ln Jlewberrr Court llou••• dated reb l, 
1830 or 1 39, aigDed by Rev. JeaN stam,elle, llinister ot tile II. B. Church, ot H...ton County, 
Georgia. 

'filliam Robert lfallce ( aon ot 1fill1&), died abou.t 1816, leanng wido,r, Frances ( Gillam) 
Wallace. The wido,r married Jolm Jamison abou.t 1818. Sile bad four children by William R. 
1faJ.J.a.oe, and one child ( r-kencia Wallace "am1son ) by her eecond bu.abui<I. 

Joseph Wal.lace ( eon of John), died J......,- 2S, 1825, leaving widolr, Rebecca, and children, 
Sarah and Willia. Tha widow married Daniel '11111- in 1827. She died 1829, leaVing bu.oband 

and cblld, SaNh WaUace. WUlia wu a son by e former marzoai&e• 
Zliaabeth Wallace married David Booser, and died leanng folloing lega\eee1 1tary- z. 'lalleoe, 

John P. Booser, Frances Caroline Boozer. ( Frances Caroline died June 9, 18.)4). 
Joliotban Wallace wu bom in VirgiDia, moved to the aectoon ot what. ia I.uerene Count-7 

before the Rev. War, Hi• son, General Dani.el Wallace, a lawyer of Union, s. c., waa fUIOUB 
during the "Wallace llouae• rapme in the South Carolina legiolature. General DaDiel Wallace 
married Elisabeth DaTi• of ONenville Diatriot. Their aon, 1IUl1ul lleiu:T, wu Judge of the 
Circuit cout and member of the state llouae ot llepreaentativae. He ( l'illia llenry) IIU'l'ied 
Sarah llunl.ap of llewl>erJ.7, a daughter ot Robert !lunl.ap, Sr. Ber brother, Ju.es, 111111 appointed 
Qoverncr ot Florida by President .lJldrew Jackllon. ( Raft • Bnqlopedia of 1:1111Dent and 
Repreeentatift lien in the Carolinu•.) 
lf~l Ward , of -.11a CD11ZlQ", V!.rg1n1a, died Ile•- 2$, 1806, lea't'ing widow, 

Suaazmah, and children1 Pat.7 ( wife ot Pet.er L110n1 urried 1808), Seth ( age 17 J8U"' in 
1813), ~ ( age lS )'9&l'8 in l813), Judah ( age 13 :,eve in 1813), SU8annah ( age 13 :r-re 
in 181)). Pndenae ( age ll ,-rs in 1813), IUlli Bliaa ( age 8 79ara in 1813). 'rile ,d.dow, 
Sull&Dllllh, lllmld With her f...U, and her llrother, 'rbcmaa Ligon, to•- District 1n 1809. 

11'AIIDLA11'~ ot the fadq lived in .lbbevilla District. John Wvdln, Sr, tied abaut 
1791 in that di&t.rict, leavins 11:1.dolr, ~a, end children, "-• S.U.l, !lllgh, Jlar.r, 
lqdia Heard, Pea7, Hannah, lf&nCJ, Betty, taobel,( w urr1ed ••••• IIMrd), .lllelra. 

Joaeph Wardlaw died about 1195 in lbbmlle Diatrict, leav1Dg widow, Agnes, end children, 
John, Wil.l1a, Uu:ander, "-•• llaey, end Dtbarao The widow, Agnes, died lT?So 

One Joeeph Wardl.a,r and hie 11:1.ta, liU'J' Ann, IIOftd frca Lauz..ne Di.at.riot to Lauderdale 

county, T-■-••• ' 
WARS-The - 111 aaaet.iua apelled, • l'ier". Bobart Ware died in ld&efield Jl1,strict 

about l8l8, Jaaving ndow, Peggy, and childrent llioholu, 8Vah Barria, Luo)' Baoon, 11,obert, 
!bmpeon, George, 11Qaa111111h larkedala, Joaeph ( he died batoNI l8l8); lleriry ( 1181'ried Jjl8Ua 

Jonee), Peg17 llerrl:nt.her, Lucind& Careen, C ahe wu • widolr tn 1829). 
llrl, J..,. W- died abont 1832 in .lbbnille Diet.rict, leaving childrent JUiee, WUlia, 

Robert, llanq. QrlUlll-danghtel'I J.,,. l'INo 
WATmS-A:adrfl Watldlul dill4 in llewberr,- Diat.rict about 1824, laaviDg Widolr, Xatherina 

( Ad-) Wat.kina, and cbildreD1 nam..i, LouiN ( wife ot John '11■-), LaTiea, A:ndrft, and 
IIQ'l■ret ( llhe died waarried). Jin, latherin,e Watldlul died about 18)6. 
J-■ lfatkine llarl'ied llanoy T11rlor, dallghter ot Ben.lain and Bllsabat.11 T11rlor. 'lhq IIOVed 

to Oeorgia in 1827. 
Robert Wat.kine died about 1828 in .lbbmlle Diatriat., laaving tift ch!.l.dren1 Geors•, 

Wred, Robert, Augulltue Il,ric and pguatua l'qtou. George ne ll'Ulted land in Laudu-
dal.a Comity, .llabaa. Ilia brother, Jolm, ne an -t.er of Ilia will, 

'IUB(lr,o,John Wat.eon died about. 1791 in Bdgetield Di■trict, leav1Dg widow, Anne, and ohildrea1 
Jacob, Arthur, ~. Charit,' Anderaon, ceaJ.e, llartha, John, r.ucretia ( ■he urried • ,.Jonea) 
'f1ll1a llarphrJ'. Bill llUllie inoluded part ot tbe 181111a ot Ciq,ta.1n llicbael Wat.eon, da-■tld. 
Arthur died 1806, 1.Qv1ng Widow, 111olaond, IUlli Dldl.drat huld.ah, Abaar, :rann;r, Pati-
( wife of John 111.daon), L7da 'lfarren, Abraha, Artlmr l',, ud lbaalala, 

John 'lat.eon, Sr. died in llftbarrr Diat.rict abollt lW, leav1Dg a ■on, Thau, 
Blijah Wat.eon, 81'. died abou.t 1841 in ldgetield Di■trict, leav1ng wiclft, Cbloe, and ohildren1 

Chloe Ann (eldHt, not 21), lliobael, .t.rtaue, Till,mm, Stumore, 111,111h, Sophia, Sarah llaitord. 
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11'J.TT-8uau,J. Watt, Esq. died about 1802 in J.bbevill• County, leaving 'llidow', J-tta, and 
children. He aold to Peter Perkina ot Potte:ylvania Count:,, Va. two hundred fitty aorea land 
on Wool.ne7 Creek, South fork of Saluda Riffr, in ,-ar 1797, wb1.ch wu granted to ll11ll on~ 
l6, 1785. 

lira. Janetta 11'.it.tt, ot J.bbeville Count:,-, made 11111 dated 1805, and died eame year leaving 
cbildren, Sumel Leaq, lf&nc7, J&De, Bosa J.nne Ballie, Po~, and Wubetb. Her nepha,q 
ware, John Ballie, and Samuel 11'att Bawie. Otur legatees DaMd ll'IINII J&Detta Leal:, llillar, 
and l'el!ID' 11llar. !Xeautore1 J-e 11'ardl.alr, Baq,, Jamee Jt;yle, and Andrell' Bowie. 

Simuel 11'att (born J.ag. 22, 1787 and died l(a:y ll., 1823), urried llerc;y Rice on Jan, 28, 1808. 
1'beJ' llond to J.labaa, 
J- 11'att, ot J.ndereon Countq, died about l83S. He lei't 'llidolr, lfar:r, and children, 

Thcaaa, Slamel, Robert, Jobn ( dead), and lfilliam ( dead). John left 'llido,r, llo~, and 
childrenr Peggy. ( 'llite ot I~ SulliTan), and others. Jame■ died and lett w:l.d.OII', Raebel, 
and children1 Jobn, J•ea, Alldrew, l)ud].e;y, Ranc:y, Peggy ( 'llite ot John Stapllenaon), Samuel, 
ThCIIIU, and 11'illlam, 11'1lli811 died and left 'llidolr, Jane, and cbildrenr l'el!ID', Jo■epll, Rachal, 
Jane, llartba ( 'llite ot 11'il11Bll, Hendaraon), James, and Jlar:,, 

James ll'att, Jr, died about 1830 in Anderson Count,-, Haney ll'att made affidavit in ll)irrq 
Countq, Ga, appointing J.ndre,r 11'. Watt her attorne;r 1n fact. 

WATTs-Jfa,jor Richard Wat ta made 1l1ll dated 1/o-t. 15, 181J, and died 1n l"eb, 16ll., leaving 
'Widow, Janette 11., and brothera and sisters as legatee■, via, George, J8Ma 1 John ( dead), 
Haney Caraon, Fann;r 'llhit.orth, Children of John ll'atta 118l"8t Butord r., Braxton, Jlllln P,, 
Louisa, llarciaea, Cornelia, Elvira, l(argaret, llatilda Vaughn, !lb& ( 'llite of John C. ll'atere), 
l'aney 'lhitworth died and left cb1ldren1 Hanc:y ( wife ot John Smith), Eli1&beth ( wit'e ot 
John Craddook), Si.ndne,- ( 'llite of 1l'il11a Brown), Isaac, 11:1.ggereon, C:ynthia, Suaan ( wite of 
S:ldne;y Craddock), John r., and llichard. 

lira. Janette llui.r Watte ( 'llidow ot ll&jor Ricb&r:I. Watte), died in April 1827, leavu,g 
property to her nephen, Patric llcllonll and Jamee llcllowall.J and to her nieces, Sarah C, 
Black, llarriet Cal.dnll, Charlotta llcllonll, and J.gatha llaDowell, J.lao, property to her two 
grand-children, J- C.it.ldwall and ll'illiam Caldwell, 

ll&jor Richard ll'atta 11&8 Sherif! ot Hewt>err;v Count,- from about 1790 to 1795. 
John ll'atta ( brother ot llajor Richard), died in Laurena Count,- in 1612, leaving Widow, 

Pegg:y, and children ( •• ,,...., abo?e), 
Jama• ll'atta died in Laurena Count,- in l.8li3 and left legateeu Elihu C., Priocilla ( 'llite ot 

Robert Griffin), Jamee, John, Harciaaa ( wife of Samuel Goodman), Elisabeth ( 'llite ol J. 
Chapnan), William D,, wife ot r. Spearman, and 'llite ot c. Spro,rle■• 

llicbard Watts married in 1826 to lira, liar,- Chappell, 'llidOlf of Charles B, Chappell. 
Bobert Watte died in ldgetield Count,- in 18.39. He left legatees ae follOW11 BeD,llllin 

ll'atta ot Chatham Countq, Ga, Jane 11', Jo:,ner ( a niece of ll'llkea County• Ga.), Md another 
niece, llar:y Roberta. He wu buried, at bi■ request, in bis nat.ive town, Savannah, Oa. in the 
familJ' sra--,-ard, 

1'l.lliall ll'atta died about 18.36, Hi■ legatees were: Temperance Watte ( hie 'llidcnr); and hi• 
ohildren1 John, James, !11:la ( wite of Thoma& ll, Haward), and 'l'homaa, 'l'he widO'II' and har 
son, Tbcmu J, Watte, nre lirlng in Columbus Count,-, .tlabama, in ,-ear 1655, 

llavid Watte and 'llite, Lat.ieha, deeded land to John Edlrardo, including two hundred titt7 
acres on Nort.b oide Saluda River, in the fork of Little River and Saluda, originall7 given 
b:y 1l1ll ot 11'1lli811. 'l'urner, to his daughter, liar,- Edwarda. 

llar:y F. Watte married about 18li6 to John I. ll'atta. She wu under age, and Benjlllllin r • 
~illg•r was appointed her guardian in 1848. 

11!:D.IIW<-Peter Wedaman made will dated April lS, 18.37, proved in Court, Kq l, 18.37, He left 
cb1 Chriatopller, Rebeoca ( wite ot William !lmore), !li1&beth ( 'llite of John Booser), llar;r 
( 'llite ot Joel Gri.ftith), Nanc:y ( wife ot llavid llorgan), Barbara ( 'llite of Peter Walden), 
Or-daughter, Do~ Cbap,aan. l)aQghter-in-law: llargaret ll'edaman, 

Elijah ll'edalun, of Dutch l"ork, Newberry District, mal'rled Kar:, II, Cl'Oll8r, daughter ot John 
l"rederiak and Barbara Cromer, 

llEEl(S-ll'illiam WNka died about 1792 in Newberry District. ID', ot his will was lleroer Babb, 
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lie left ch1 John, llannah, ll'Uliam, l!ellJuin, IDd Jamee. ni.... ~ heff been other ohildNn, 
lie left no will--cmq lega-• reoeipta to.- all&rea in t.heizo tat.hel"•• estate. 

Jamee Weeks died about lBlS, lo diatribU-■ naaed 1n aettl-,t ot h11 estate. Some lett 
llewberr:,COWl'-7, 

'RLCH-Iabam ll'elah ( A Quake.-) moved t .... Frederick CoW1t7, va. to Iredell Countr, N, c. 
lie IIIUTied S&briah 113.l.Uama, ot II, C. Tbeir eon, ll'illlame Welch wu bom 1n N, C, 1n 1802, 
The eon moved to Rewberey Dietl"ict, s. C, and died. ll'Ull.ame married 1827 to llary Crozier 
Gl.ugo,r ( l8l2-l8Sl), and bad tour ■one to eern 1n the Conteden.te &my. lln, ll!U7' Crosier 
Glugo,r wae a daughte.- ot Al'cbibald and llary ( Spencer) Glugo,r. 

1IELLS-llumplu-9711'ell■ lived 1n Nowber17 D:l.atrict, between J.tttle River and Saluda Rivel", 
Be .......ted Rebecca Goodman, daughter of Tillot.b¥ Goodman. They had children, A son, Daniel 
( he 1111 nephff ot Thoa, lit.erk), OIIMd land on lleedle,'•1 Creek, ._....,. D:l.et.i-1ct. 

Ira, .\bigail ll'ella conve:,ed land in l8l3 to h..- gr-gl'-Claugbter, llebecca Wells, daughter ot 
llumpbrey Well■, SIie died aame 1"1', leaving ah, Cleorge, Samuel, Wt siate.-, Esther Smith, 

David Well■ wu born 1n 1772, and lived to be 100 :,eare old, lie 1111'1'1ed B&J'b&ra llilet, 
George ll'ell■, 81", died 1839, leaving widow, and following ch, Abner, George Foster, S&l"ah 

h1ne, tivingeton, Bon.tic H, 11'alla, ,,._ch, Julia Ann, Elijah, llary Lockhal't, George, Suaan, 
113.lliam, John W,, and llargaret, 

George Foat.er ll'ell■ died 1867 leaving widow, Jlargaret ( she wu daughter of ll'illlam Wallace 
who bad died before l82S), and a oon, GIOX'ge roster 11'■11■ , J,-, 

Li'l'ingaton 'lell■ died 1836, B• was ■on of Geo, ll'ella. lie left bu estate to bl"ot.bar■ and 
■iatera, rt11 GeOX'ge r., Serab P&Jne, Horatio N, ( to bi■ dau. Fann.,), S...ah llll1Tied 
Bl.1bu Jla7ne• Ron.tio bad two daugbte.-a, Frances, who IIWT1ed John B, Boallll&ll and llary Teresa 
who died Jan, l83S, 

John 11', 'lfeU■ died illU'Gh 2, 18$4, l.eavillg proJ>Otrl7 to bi■ brotlulr■ and ■i■te.-1, a■ follo,ra, 
Julia Ann ( Wife ot Jo■eph llbite), llary ( wife ot James I, Lockhart), Suean ( wife of Daniel 
Pl'oct■.-), llal'i■ret ( wife ot Wilford r. Peterson), George rc■te1', llijah, and 11'1lliam A, Well■, 

Jo■ eph Well■ urr1ed llarpret ......... • ( probabq in Pa,) A d&ughtel" Rachel married JOhn 
Wright and ■oved with QuaJmra to~ Diet.net, thenoe to Nowi>erey Diet.net 'llllen tb97 
joinld the Bu■II 111Ter -ting. Some ot tbelr deaceadents late1' ftnt to Ohio, 

WIST-l'ill1am West ne the eulieat lma,m aettle.- 1n N1Mty Six Dietrict, s. c. He lived 1n 
the notion ot ldgetield and died 1n 1780, leaving wib, llary, and children as foJ.l.o,r■ 1 

Willia, 'l'bomu, J-•• llar'tha Cox, Haney, San.h Leopard, llisaheth Allan, Betty, Pl'11c1U&, 
Patience, John, Joeeph, Jacob, lucutore, Je■ae Allen and Cherlee Leopard, 

I■aac Waat ( aon ot William Weat ot Va,), Clllll8 to South Carolina and eettlad 1n Laurene 
Dietl"ict, married KUT~. Tb■ir ch1ldren ...,.., Ieuc, Jamee, Jacob, Jonothan, W1l.l1Aa, 
Thau, .\nnil, Prwtenoe, suan, and 11ar7. 

Joaepb Wut ( ■on ot 11Ullam), made wUl lp.-il 17, l82l, and died 1821 leav:tnc widow, Svah, 
( who died 1n Jlov, 1828), and chUd:rm a■ toll.na1 ll"tlNr, 'lilliu, Nan07 ( u:rried. Andhlr 
Jones), llisabeth ( married 8tenmore lloDaniel), llartha ( marned Thomas E, Noma), Serah 
( urned .lndrff H, P&U'ick)1 Jn■llph, and ll...,-, Otbe.- legateee 'IIVllt Alldnl1r H, IDd S, S, 
Patriall: ( 10111 ot AndNlr and Svah Patriok), Ada Le Gl'OIIDII, and a nephew, John Wut.. 
wu.u.■ 'leat ( aon ot Joallph), died about 1833 1n lldpfield County, Adm, ll'&llted to 

.vtlmr w .. t. 
John Weat urrilld llerT UIIOld 1n l.aureml Cowlty. 
lleft'7 WHt died about l82S in L■uNn■ County, leaving ohildrent George llen7, s....i,., and 

John. Tbq ■oved to llon.-oe Coantq, tiaa, 
Tbaae Weat died anout 1816 in ldaeti•ld Countq. lei■, ll'&nted to llaniel Arllold., 
Jaoob WHt died about 1818 1n ldaefield Comltq, Ada, ...... ted to Jo■eph and Rachel Weat. 
Welter W .. t ■-de w1.ll dated llal'Ob 27, 1807, and died llarah 29, 1807, 1n H"1lberey CoW1t.y, 

l■mng widow, llill&beth who died 1n Nov, 1623, Tbeil" ah1ldren ,....., Benjamin, John, Jo■eph 
( he d1ed ea:rJ.T), Jame■, lliaabeth ( wit• of Sa■paon Wood), h'-7, and Walter· ( he ~ 2l 
yeare old 1n l.822), llxeautora naedt J-• John■on and llenj■■in Jobmon. 
Benjamin 'lfeat died about 1820 to 1823 and left wi-, lleano.-, and childrant Polfy, llillabeth, 
Denni•, and J-• T, All children died ;young except Polly, 



Other Piouers. 

'l'hallae lfeat married Jlargaret .\a:'Oll ( widow ot Jacob Auon ot ldgefield). She died 1817 and 
left cbildren by Thmu West ae toll.an, 11llliaa, Themas, Sarah, and lllizabeth-all minorll. 

John lfeat ( BOD o! Walter), married Po~.••••••••••••• 
Alexander lreat, Jr. died about l8l7 leaving widow, Sibella, and children, Jahn R., and 

Rachel R. Rachel R. West married about lBJS to Jcea Busclark ot Alldereon Count)". llr•• 
Sibella 11'eat, widow, relinquished her right ot Adllinistration to John !ting, 

S:l.bey West died about 1829. Adil• granted to Dr. J-• (ilgora. 
Alexander 11'eat and wile, HallDah, conve:,ed lands on Beaver Ila, Creek, ll811'berl7 County, to 

William Ung in year 1806, eaid 11,Dda bounded b7 landa ot Robert Weat, John 0 1Neall, and 
HenJT O•!leall. He sold aixt)" acnis on Hall branch, Bush Rivar, in 182.3, to Peter lfnld,na. 

Robert West and wUe, Eliubath, conveyed land to Jesse Dobb:lna 1D 79ar 1809, on South side 
ot lluah Ri"92', 
Jaoob Shal'lllan 'll'eat, an orphan not 19t 14 years old in :,ear 1819, Geral 1f. Johnaon qs appointed 
guardian ot his person and estate. 

ilmerian 11'est died in !lewberr:, County liq 17, 18$S. Adm. ns granted to Josiah Ste,rsrt. 
His wUe, Olive West, died in 1849 • The:, left m:, int ant daughters, Kano:, .Amanda and Sv.ean 
l'rlllleea. 

Dr, Jacob S. West married Laura De Walt, daughter ot Danial De Walt, and they moved to Polk 
Count:,, T- wra living tlwre in year l6S9. 

lire. Drucilla ( Lindaa;r) West died and left children, Young L., John, Elizabeth ( wl.!e ot 
Abram OUbert), and Jacob Sheman West. 

Robert ll'Ht died 1827, in llnberr,- Diatrict, Lett widow, l,lar;r, and ch, Sion, Arthul", Dicey, 
Comslius, El.iaabeth ( wite of SolOIIIOll Snith), ltittrena ( 111!1 ot Jlathias Vaught}, Rebert, 
l,lar;y ( wUe ot lln. l(cClane:,). or-eon, Simon lfeat. 

lll!IPPU-Dr. Israel Whipple livad in the Indian Creek section of Hewberr:, Count:,. Ile made 
will dated September U, 182S, proven in court Sept. 19, 182!,, He left property to the 
following legatees, llisabeth Harrison, on conclition she will not 111&1'1';' a oree, a Pearson, 
nor a llalmJ BJ.izabeth OXnerJ Letty llawld.nat catherine OglHb:,r; and Charles Rabb. 

WJII'DWl-,John 11h11man died about 182S, in llewberr:, District. Adm. of his estate qs granted 
to Christopher Whitman on J'eb. 24, 1826. Distribute•• naaed, John, Wzabeth, Eliza A,, 
Temperance, W~, and children ot a deceased son ( Elizabeth Spearman, Sarah OXner, and 
Jrargaret T. llh11man) •••• • 

11111!EID-Oeorge Wheeler, Rev. War patriot, .... , born in the Dutch Fork, Newberry District. 
He married Barbera .ldd:, and had cht John, George, Simeon, Jacob, Poll:,. John and George died 
young, Simeon married (1) llisabeth Jla7"r, and (2) to Elizabeth Sheal:,. Children by firat 
wite """' 1lar:, ( wUe ot Levi Bolam!), Eli1abeth ( wUe of Frederiok Fulmer), Children by 
eecond wife """' Michael, D. llelll'J', Simeon, Jacob, Levi, and George, 

WHBLCHSI,-J'rancia and John 11belchel, brothers, lived in ldgefiald District. Francis married 
Judith llavid, and John llarr1ed ber aiater, Abigail David. The:, both served u patriot.a in 
the Rev. lfar. Uter the or they moved to llhat 1a now Cherokee CountT, South Cerolina. Their 
father, Francia Whelchel, Sr., and their mother, l,lar;y ( lfatera) Whelchel, both died in 
Cherokee Count:,. 

1111IT!-Iaaac llhite died 1801 in 1Jliion District, leaving widow, l,lar;y, and cht Sarah Smith, 
&U,ubeth Jane, John ( dead), HannM Palmer, Isaac, Thomas, Isbell Cooper. Isaac, Jr. died 
1826, le&Ting widow, Julay, and chi JelWliah, George, l!nlda, llVB.T, HUtt:,, Sophia, 

'lfUl1- lfhite died Jan. 22, 1819 in 1Jnion District, leaTing llidcw, ll&nCT, ( she died about 
1816-20), and childran1 Colman, WWiam, Polly ( wUe ot %epheriah Holes), Nancy ( wite ot 
Allen lfarnock), Sarah ( wUe ot Aaron llcCollum), Sua1111 ( wite ot Thau.a Hart), Isaac, Hannah 
( wUe or John Stribbling). 

1fill1am 11', 11b:Lte ( ■on of W1ll1aa llho died 1819), died llarch 9, 1862 in Union lliatric:t, 
leaving widcnr, Sophia, and cha hancis II,, Adolphua c,, o. p,, Heney R., llargaret 1,1, ( wite 
ot Charles z. Fowler), Orrie ( wite ot llavid Orr- aha died Qct. 1862 )J R. I(. ( died, not 
aarried); ll.liot ( died July 21, 18S4) who lett widow, Jlar:,, and chUdrent Shelton, !liubath, 
and cautornia. Blizabeth ( daughter ot El.llot), married James Lancaster. Shelton died 
before 1864; llar;r ( wite of l!lliot) died Nov. 19, 1867. Calltornia wu lS years old 1n 18S4. 



other Pioneer•. 

Willilllll White, Jr, died 1830 in Onion Dietrict, leaving rid.aw, !liHbeth, and chJ Sarah, 
J-•• WUllla, Lu07 ( wit• ot Javan l!amett), Sam.el, Jane ( wU• ot J...bnaon Coggina), 
8uaan ( wife of William F. Coggina), llacbel ( wUe of Javan Barnett), and ll.isabeth. 

Thomae 'lbite ( aon of Iaaac), died 18oli in union Diatrict. Re lart abUdrent J.leadaw 
( born 1604), Fant\1 ( abe married ainca :,ear 1604 to :David Hiatt), and Jane Ha:ynie. 

John 'll'bite died about 180S in 'Onion District, leaving cht !lenr:,-, :Da'rid Smith, Ann, Jlar7, 
and-ll.iaabeth, 

John 'll'bite died about 1833 1n 1J'l1ion Diatrict, leaving widmr, Sarah, and cbr llab17, John, 
Thmaseon, and others. Hi• w1dc,,r died 1838. 

Da'rid White died about 18.34 1n li8llberry Diatriot, Admr. ot bia eatate wu John P~ 
grant.ad Jan. 26, 183$. Hf• widaw waa Lovinalcy White. Bi-otbera and aietara1 Robert 11b1te, 
11'111, llh1ta, Jane ( wit• of John Phillipa), Catbarina ( wl.te of Jamee Brown), Son, 'll'illialll, 
died betore 184li, leaving widaw, Prances, and aeveral. children, on being aon 1'lllialD. Q, llh1te, 

Jue• llbite died in,Laurana Diatrict about J.817, leaving widow, ll.iubetb, and several 
cbildret>, whoa• -• not ginn in aattlcent of aatata, 

Ricbar 1lh1 te, Jr. died after 184 7, in UDion Dietrict, leaving 'llidCIII', lla17 ( Fawler) 1l'b1 te, 
and a bro~in-lllw, Stephen Fawler, Hie wido,r died in Dec. 1861, le&Ying brother, Stephan, 
and three eiatera, vist Sarah Bame•, llill7 Kill,iood, llisabeth Bentq. Ber other legatees 
""' Children ot lllia Fowler, decd-llenrJ, llbert, Julia ( wU'e of Wm. 5p1'0aaa), llary 
( wife of llellton Lipae;r)1 Children of Jc,bn Fawler, decd-TbCIIIU, Charity ( wUe of 11n Fawler), 
Rebecca ( wile of Felix Burgeaa); children ot Iildia Hames, deed-Coleman, Frank, Willia!',, 
Joalma, and lla17 Dun0118J. ( Fraa Court Ci tat1on deted 186$) ••••• , 

William 'll'bite died 1799 in Edgefield Diatrict, leaving widow, Susannah, and cht Heney, 
Batey Pollard, llary L:llle;r, Patty Wilson, 0.0l'P, Sukey, 11Uliam, Sarah, Tabitha, Charlee, 
Richard ll, 

William White, Jr. died 1806 in Edgefield 'Dietrict, leaving widow, Sarah, and chr Alexander, 
Fu.by Sias, Jcaepb, lla17, John, Amoa, and Antnon;r. 

lfatban 'll'bite died about 1816 in Edgefield 'District, leaving widow, Rebecca,. and ch, llatban, 
llary, and Jacob 1IUler 1l'b1 te. 

Burgeas 'lbite died in ldgefield Di■trict about 1830. 
Stephana llbite died 1803 in UDion Diatriot, leaving 111dow, Agna■, and chr Catbarlne ( wife 

ot Thomas Ranna), Hugh, Alexander, James, John, and lf■rgaret ( wUe of J-■ Gaston), 
~ Whitmire lived in lfewberry Coant,-. He ll8de will dated .tag. 20, 1831, 

proved in cOlll't Feb, 1, 1841. Be left wido,r, Sareh, and cb1 Rathan, Cbari ty, Jease, lmt.h, 
Joaapb, Renr:,-, Jackaon, and 'lhomaa. 

J'Nderick '11111"'!.re, pioneer, liTed on 1alld 1lbare town ot Whiu■ire ia locat.ld, 
lln. Pmeba 'lbit.i.re died about 1836. Sbe ...ie will detect Sept. 6, l83S, proTed 1n coart 

Oct, 19, 1836, lier brot.her, Jobn, and a a:latar, Caroline, ( bot.A unda' 2l yeu-a old), 1l■NI 
~ in bar will. 

John Whitmire .vrted 11■.ncy Boyea, a daughter o! John and Sarah ( Robertson) Boyce, o! 
Laurena Diatrict, before J■&r 1832. 

WIII'l"lBlf-&bert Whitteo we IP'Ulted 320 •- land on m..-.t•■ CNek, llewberry Diatriat in 
1789. B• cOllft19d 17S acrea ot tb1■ tnct to John llbitten in 1193. 

llcn• llhitteo died Sept. l, 1823, leaving 11ldow, llartba, and ch, Stephen, llal')' ( wit• o! 
leuben Bogen), Tina ( wUe of J,Jm Dm.deon), Svab ( wUa of J'Obn llbitten), llartha ( wite 
ot '1'bolllaa Je11111), lludel, llacbel, Rettr, and llTira. ~ -..i. to !a-. Jolm 
llavideon and wife, Tina, -■d to lentuolcy. 

lln, Sarah 11bitten ( Widow ot John), diad. Jmlll 23, 1838, in B.-ben7 Di■trict. Sbe left a 
daughter, llancy Whitten. 

Ambroaa Wbitteo died abou.t 1191111 lewbarry D1atl"lct. Adm/, of Ilia eetate we llJJab lbitteo 
11IUCtJ1&-,Jobn WUkina died abollt 1818 in LaaNr1a Counv. Ada. granted te Al-,dar 11'1lkina, 

Robert Wilkine, laq. d1acl abcNt l8li8 in llpartenwrc Count,-, lNT1ng widolr, -r.,py, and 
abildNn, A dallgllter, IIU'J Rolall4, hid diacl, luoutera1 'IUlia •• IUldnll and J, 11, 'IIUk:!..M 

1l'1ll1at 1l'1lldn8 and wife, Bl.iubath, of Spvtanbolrg Colult,', ■old l&Dd8 1D J9&l' 1803 1ncllld
ing '1111:1 hwldred &ONIB on the ridge be_,. Tbickaty Creak and Pacelot 11-.V, 



Other Pioneers. 

l'illlllm 11Uld.na, of Union County-, IIOVed to 1111.thertord County-, North Cuolilla, and died 
there about 165'0, leaving widow, Jane, and children as follon, Sophia, Elisabet.II, 11&17, 
llinerva, Wlll1aa, ~, l'Mwis, lfvtlia, Robert, J-•• Charles, and lllcenl&. 
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WILn!IS(lf-John TilJdDaoa, ar. ude wUl »q 13, 179S, and died ■- :,,,v, 1eannc cbildren 
U follonl John and Sarah. 

Wlll!IERLY-wllliaa lnaberq die4 ebollt 1802-oli 1n Jld&efeield ll1atr1et, leaving 11idcor, 
lll•abeth, and childrell1 Jolin, Wllliaa, Sanll, lllsabeth, and hak1el lftml. 

WILL:IAIIII-IMm.al 'fUl1aa who died iii Hanover Coant,-, Virg1nia, about 1732, and his wUe, 
lJr■l1la (Rendanon) 1rilllaB, ftN nid to have been anceetora ot the t~ ot Col., J-• 
1l'llllau who aDYwd to Sau.th Carolina, Col. J-• W1l.l.1ua, an oHU:er 1D the Jllerican 
4nQ' dviJJ& the llaY , War, ne ld.lled. at the battle ot 11.Dp lfCIIIZltain; :r, C, 
S- ot the obildNa ot Col. J- IUlialu .,....., DIDial, Joaepb, Joan, "-•• lfar7, 

( ebe wu wile ot J- A, 11UJ.1au), llisabeth, ( wile ot •- T1Dal117), Sarah, { wite ot 
,Jolp, Grlftin), 

John 11Uliae1 brother' ot Col., J-•• IIIOYed to llorth Carolina, and tbeD to Laurene District, 
8011th Cuolina, where be be- a ••ber ot the S, C, Prorinoial Coagnae, 
J- Williae, ot lfftbe"T Diatrict, died obaut-1832, leaving widoir, Rebecca, and childrent 

Pwmella ( she wu an onl7 child b,r his tirat wUe, who died IUlllaZTied.)J &IHI cb1ldren b,r bis 
seoond wile ( ~ w1doir), _.., George I',, kz7 .Im ( wile ot l'eelal Pippin), Patsy ( wUe ot 
Riller,- Tolbert)JAlld cr,ind-ch1ldren _.., J ... a Ballock and hbecoa 11111.lock { cbildren ot a 
deceased ci.i,gt,ter, Elisabeth Bllll.ock), 11&17 Colaman, JUgellia Poole( these tlio were b,r a 
daugbter, Sarah, wit• ot Abra Poole), Jaee Upaccab and Tbcau Upsccab ( children b,r a 
dsoeued clPlhter, Rebecca, wUa ot John tipacanb), 

Dam.el WUliaa, Sr, made 1lill Dec•bel' lS, 1823, and died 1n l62S, leaving widcor, and 
obildNat ri-a-a LNYall, '- Heel, l)anial, Sarah, and othan, 

( Daniel Wllliae, aon ot Col. J-, wu killed 1D tha Bev, Wv). 
Daniel 1'Ulias, ot ldptield Matrict, died ab0l1t 1822, leaving widow, Pwaalla, and 

obildNat ~ If,, 1l'i.ll1& B,, Andsnon J,, John, and Jae■, 
Wuhington l'1ll1aa ma<k111ill .APrll l9, 1829, and tied .... :,war, leaving widow, Sarah 

(Ol:Utin) 11Ul:1ma, and oblldrea1 John D,, J-s Oritttn, lfargvat, Luey { '!lite or Drqton 
._), JJaDCT ( wit• ot John Watts, ol'r,),Cuoline ( wit• ot J-■ Creanll), and another 
daugbter, 

lln, lat:, Wlllia■ died oc: Buh RiYel' ab<Nt 1620, leaving cbildrent John, PolJ:r ( w:l.te ot 
Richard T, Camioa.), Carolina, llisabeth C wile ot John S, Carwile), llallCIT ( wif• ot .r- W, 
Tinale:,), lat,. ( w:l.te ot ~ BuT), A cn,id-aon, Jobn W, C-, ■on ot Svah, tha .tirat 
wite ot 111cbard CIIIIDOll, lira. laty 1fillials WU the w1doir of stepbell 11llliama who died 180). 

llathan 1fUUaa llade wUl lfvch 31, 179S, and died 1796, leaY1.ng widow, Sarah, and chlldz'91u 
John, Patience, and an uglom child. 

Joseph W1ll1-■ died about 1603 1n t..ureDa Distriot, leaYillg brotller, Da-r1a l'lll111D8, Uld 
Bepben, 11'1ll.1-■on WUl.1au ( SOD ot Sumel), Take:, W1ll1-■, ( - ot Mane:,), Joseph l'llrl'OII', 

lfrs, Franc•• l'illi-■ ( w1doir ot one Jolm 1f1ll.1aa), bad prmouaq iurried a Ger:,, and bad 
a ■cm, George w. Ger:, who died 1n Auguet 16, 1640, George I", Ov:, latt widow, tucrect.1.a, and 
no ah1ldren - ( Ilia wic!o,r wu sennteen :,,,are old), Har huablnd, John, died aboat l62S, 
lean.ng Ilia ndor IDil two cbildren1 Cet.berine ( abe IIUTied John 0, IIIU'ton), and Jlllsabeth l'l"afttv. 

P:roYidence l'Uliaa,sr. ll&de 1lill Februv:, 2, 1813, and died aboat 1817-118, lea-ving 111dair, 
Rachel, and children, Sarah lleel, Zlizabeth Dal.r:,mple, Abigail, Jobn ( ha had died before 
tatber), Stephen, Rsbecca Cole, Patience lfcldal■, lfar7 Gv:,, Obed:lenoe, Aquilla, Job, J-■e, 
and BJ.eenor, Theee -nre bil a ti.rat '!lite, Anne or BJ.isabeth Oar,-, daughter ot Thau■ Oar:,, Sr. 
The son, Jobn, lett chi.ldren1 !Pbri .. , Prorldence, Tbllmu, Blanche, Ill's, Raebel 1'1ll1alla 
wu the widow or 1IUl1am Col• 1lhsn ahe marrl.ed Providence ll'illiama. 

Pro'r.l.dsnce W:U.Uoma, Jr, died ebOllt 1837, learl.ng widow, Kar,-, and c11Udren1 Elisabeth P,, 
John, llabecca, llr'llcilla A., Oeorge, The 111dolr1 the mother ot the cld.ldren, died 1847, 

KN, Pboebe 1'1l.11ama died abollt 1627, learlng cbildren1 Jame■, Delilah Parham, Sarah Jlogora, 
and a de_,:! daughter who na w:l.te ot John Dlrllam, l'IUJDJ' ( she had al.rea<!T died), - na tile 
wite ot John lloore. Jobn lfoore and wite, F~, had children , .\lalW!der, Catherine, Sarah, 
and Jfem'1 W, lloore, 



0tber PiCIIINZ'II ( contimled) 

Dan• 11Uliaaa died about 18S3 in Laurena Diotrict, lea'rlng ah1ldre111 Blisabeth •• lllller, 
Samu.el ll., Heney R., Joeeph H., Laonard, llcbert H., lphriam, 11'1.lliao ••• James H., l':l'ancea 
( wUe of 11.. w. ClU7), lllJ:'7 ( 1'1£• of WUlial F, lletta). Cildren ot 11.. 11', IID<I 1'1:anoee 
Clary wu,u Haney s., lllJ:'7 .llice, Jane ]DlloJ.ina, and J ... , Clark. 11'l.lliam A. Williams bad 
cracmated at the South Caolina llili tar,y AclldaDT at Charle1tcn, S. C, Jaus H. William• 'IIU a 
etudAIJlt in udicine at the Charleetcn ll8dical Colles•• 

Car, Williams died about 1826 in llewberr,- Diotr1.ct, leanng widow, !'hoebe, and children• 
Car, ( he ,ru born attar hi• father•• death), mid other children ( named aboff), The widow 
IIU'ried Cbriltopher <ll:"iffin in 1828. 

HopkiDa William• died about 1800, in Newberry District, lea'rlng widow, llan07, ( ohe died soon 
death of her hu.aband), and left two ah1ldren1 John Hop Id.Ila and nlliam. 1rillia died 1829 
lemng widow, llargaret, and three children, :rrencee, Jobn Beltcn, and ilan07 Clcentine, 
'll'illiea bad an older child bJ' a former marriage• naed Sena Williama• John Hopinl 
1fi1liaae ( eon), ude will A,pr:l.l 3, 1871, and died about 1874 or I TS, lea'rlng children• 
Jmee W, ( married Xitv llarahall), Robert o,, am probablT others. lie latt grand-ohilclren 
aaed in will, u foll.ona 1r1lliam A. nlliaa, Klisa Foetet Willlaet and & great-grand-son, 
Jobn 1Fillia Davenport' ■on ot a grand-son, Napoleon B, Davenport), 

WILLIAJISOR-Jobn WU.U..eon ,ru sranted land in Ninev Six Dt1trict ( now llewberr,y Count7) 
bet ore the !In, War, 'llhich he sold in 1797 to J.,., Willlason1 one hundred acre• on Saluda 
l!iTtJr, 

Robert nru..cn married llatilda Goggans, daughter or Daniel Oogg111111. 
lbnphre;r Will.iamaon made will llarch 31, l8J.2, 'llhich wu proved in Court Septanber ll, 1812. 

he died about l.812, leuing widow, Klisabeth, and ahildrena Humphry, He~, Henry, 
Tbanu Williameon died abeut 1841 in Laurena Dietri ct., leaving widow, J&ne ( oho died next 

;rear), and dlildNIU John, SandeN, nlliam, llar;r ( -.Ue of Ira Gambrell), and the w1.te ot 
• •• •••• SW1Dle or SWiDler. J-• 'l'illiamaon died ebout 18)6, in Laurene District, le&Ying widow, June, and childr111u 
J-■• William, Hamon, J. H., Thmwl, and Anne T~lor, 

1IILLIIIOIIAll-- Willingham, ot Hanover County, Virginia, sold a ■lave in 1786 to Oeorge 
l(cmtg......,., of H.,.t,er -;r District, s. C, 

Thamu Hanry W1Uinghma died abo12t 1799 in st. J-.a-.Santee Parish, leanng widow, Sar&h, 
and a eon, Th011a11 1 who reveived all of his prope~7. 

lVH 1t'illinghan, o! Fairfield District, lett pro~ to hie ~ • .(Tee Ellis, in 17116, 
Joaeph Willinghaa died about 18,4 in Fairtield District, lemng widow, llar:r, and ohildren1 

llartba ( wile ot 'lilllam F. Blkina), Sarah, John, J.,.a, Joseph, 1f:l.lli• s., llar;r ••• and 
llarpret E, ( the lut four ahildren naed ,...... under age in 18,4). 

F, llird 'IUl.ingham died in April, 1842, in Newberry Dietrict, l8lffi2lg widow, Sar&h (Koone) 
11Ulingba, and childNlll 'll'il.l.1DI, Pl.eaaant, Francee, llenr;r ..... llU'7 Ann, -"""'1,da ( wit• oi: 
John llarmon),and probablT othere. The widow 1IU the daughter of llanr;r and :S-,e Catherine 
EocaeJ ehe died 1830, 

'IIIIIDLIMlr■, S, W'1ndle lived in Newberry District. She wu a widow when she married ,. •• 
Je Walt, 

Thia 1a an lbbe9ille Count., and a Fairfield Count., name, 
'IIlllf..lfhmu W'1nn d1ed about 1797 in lbbeville Di■trict1 leu1ng widcnr, and ohildNn1 

Abner, 1-el., Tbomu, Elijah, ll1ohard, Sarah, Blisabeth, Lettice, and Robert. Hie widow 
,ru Lattice.,.,.,.... Hie brothen ...,., 111lliam, 'l'uhingtcn. Hi■ widow died 
abo& 1824, lea'rlng leptee• u toll.on, Elisabeth Grave■, Lettioe Walker ( -.Ue ot 11, o. 
lt'alloer), Robert Winn, ( he ,ru P1111111oned u a lleT 'l'ar veteran), Abner nnn, Lemuel W'lnn, 
!Uijab Winni and her aiater■, Blisabeth Thompson and llre. Littleton Bllllt, 
J- Winn died in Fairfield District abou.t 1793, 
'l:t.llJ.laa 1';lln died in ldaetield Dutrict, leaving widoll', Charlotte, and ohil.dren1o •••• ••, •• 

hi• grom-children MMC! in aatU-t ot estate '119NI Loaiaa 'll)nn, SUeannab w.t•, 
llartba A, 'll)Dn, 1filli■m ,r.,,,n, llcbert w.,nn. Hi■ brother, Thmu W)ml, i■ named. 

John W'1nn ( lle'r, 'l'ar patriot) died about 1827, in Pendleton District, 
.laother John Win had died about 1782 in Caden Diatricr ( now Fairtield Covnl;y), leaTing 

children, John aad Peter; and nepmw, Joaeph W'inn1 aad grand,-child, Thomae Bacon, 



other Pioneel'II ( continued) 

WISIIIWT-.lohn 11'iaeman sold l.&nds in Rewberr:r District about 1801, to Hugh Wilson. 
]loberl "11emm 1old land in 1786 to .Uexandel' Cl'o•• • llilgh 11'11eman sold one hundred &Cl'U 

land located on old Charleston Road • in 181.), to ffelll'T 11111't. 
Jira. Louisa 111a ..... died in Bell County, Ten; !loVflllber 2, 185"6, leaving huabmd, John s. 

'll'i•-• and chilc!Nnt F.,ancea , John T., WJ.lllm ,., Louisa J-. Silu Johnlto"81 at 
.liJWbel'l':Y', s. C,, wu Adminiatrator ot her estate, 

WITT--llichael lfitt liTed in lfelrbttn7 Diatrict, He sold bi• 1anda and llOftd to Florida, 
H• had childreou AndN!r, llichael, John II,, Catherine ( wUe ot John OlaH), Christ.ina ( wile 
ot llark lg.I.ea), Jial'l' 11., wile ot Jolin Feagle), ill,..... children by his !il'st wUe, 
Bllsabeth. After hel' daath ha m&l'rled llatilcla, •••••• , and bad childran1 Jacob, Raebel, 
11'1lliaa, .Tme, and IJamil.ton ntt. 

llllCl).6amel ll'ood died 111 Habe1'17 D11trict about 1819, leuillg widow, llillabath, and cbildNA 
.AJDbroae, Silu, lllna, Jlaney, and probably other•• 

John 'food died in Newberr:r lliatrict about 1800, leaving widow, Grace, and children, Elisabeth 
and others• 

Tbcmu Wood died in llewberr:r District, leaYillg cbildl'en1 s.....i, John, Benjamin, 
Benjamin m&l'rled Judith ••••••••• 

Olle Thomu 'food died in Union D11tl'ic~, lea11.ng widolr, ADD&, 
WUliaa 'food■, Sr, died in Laurena D11t.rict about 1800, leaYillg childrent Hugh, n&l'ftT, 

11■rt1n, Clal'iaaa, Haney, llal'tba Boyd, Kellet, suan Clln7, Jial'7 Orq, Larisa llahon, Almer, 
lbbll8I' died netore the deatll o! bi■ fatller, leaving childNzu auUn, Clara, and Spencer, 

WOOTIII-Jdab ll'octen died about 1808 1n !!die.field Diatrict, 
Aaron Wooten, SI', died 1n Cadell Diatrict ( DOIi' Fail'tield County). He left a will dated. 
Octobll' l, 1814, and wiclalf, ilal'T, and chUdreou 1101e1, Ruth Vilea, Jahn, .\lll'Oll, and Janpb. 

WOl!D ( 'll'AR0)-1 ... 1 'll'ord died 1n LaUNM District, lea11.ng widow, Zl11abeth, and chilm'ct 
John, 'lilliaa, Tbaus, Sarah, J ... ,, Charles, liobll't, llisabeth, and aMther daughter wllo 
wu the wife of Voluntine Harlan. 

1IORIQWf-l)m1el Workman died 1n llewberl'y Diatrict about 1805, leaving widow, Janett,_ and 
childl'■nt 'll'illiaa and lial'l', and probably othel'II not need 1n estate settle,nent. The widow 
lll&l'l'ied .. ••, Leanard. Sha died betON 1816, about that time, l daughter, ltal'T, ll&l'l'ied 
in 1821 ta Abraham ilnine, 

1IRIOll'r__,obn 'fl'igbt, 1lllo hod came fl'<II c.anden D11trict with the Quakara, li'red on Bi,ab River. 
H• died about 1790, lea'9'ing cbildNnt John, Joaeph, llathan, the wife of Isaac Cook, the wife 
ot Isaac lll.llingnorth, l'Ullaa Tbcmu, Iaaac. The acn, John, died betON hia father•• 
deatb, leaving childl'en, one being Jease lfl'igbt. Joseph had a ■on, John, llathall waa the 
!at.her of '11111aa ll'l'ight. Iauc Cook and wife had eon, Jooeph and a duaghter, Rachel, 
ill of th■aa faailles acm,d 'ldtb Qu.akll'I to Ohio, scae going to Indiana, tho•• that 1NIN 

living at tJJle of lllil'gl'ation. Ila than 11'1'1gbt ( son ot John, SI'.), died in llewberr;r Diatl'ict 
about 18o5, leaving a tlllily, hi• widow beillg Sarah ll'l'ight. 
J-• 'fright, a nat;Ye of !Nland, settled in llftbel'17 D1stl'ict1 11'.bere he ciiad on JCIUrl' 3, 

162S, 111• 1'1.ft,Luc;r, :lied 182Ji. Thay are buried at old Tranquil Ctaetel'y, seiren milu 
Hortbeut at 1.-benT Court House. Their cbilclren lnll'et ll'illia, Zaccbeua, llillabeth ( wife 
ot 1llll1a Dupn), Jial'l' ( wife of Iaha $bell), I,uey ( 1111• lll&l'l'ied ... •• Shell), The Sbella 
1110..ed to Natoli Coanty, Georgia, Cbildren at Jll'a, Luey Shell, u DMed in the will of 
J- W'l'igbt, 11'11'91 H.....,-11'. Sbell, llartha Azm ( wife of llillia B. Hodges), 

Zaccbeu ll'l'igbt ( aco ot J- ), wu born 1n Newberr:r llietrict 1763, and died 1862. 
Ilia wile 1IU Lu07., ..... , Tbq W9N paNllte of Robert H, 1rrigbt • 

.llaander 1rngbt ( aon of .......... ), died abcut 1625" 1n lf81rbV17 Diatl'iot, leaving widow, 
Jems.,, and cbildl'eou Jial'7 ( rite ot Thomas Boyd), Anna ( wUe of Jaea Henry), Jane, 
lf<mc:T, W.Sabetb, llro • .lnn llenr,- had childl'■nt J1111ea ,., GeOl'ge R., Hugh P., and Jane 
B, Barnett. 

UJrCJ:r-llmljamin Yancey died about 1617, in ldg■tield Diatrict, 
Ulll0ROOOII-Jolm F. Yarborough died 1n lbbertlle Diatl'ict before 18)0, lMving legate.., 

Sal'lh, John 11'., R, T., 11111'7 B. (wife of Henr;r Rutt). 



lBUIIWMIN. llm7(11pearun)Teargan - a daughter ot Tlloua 8J)earman ~ Ilia t1J'a1; .Ue, 
baron the year 1794, Bdward Yeargan llarr1.ed a dapter of Tb<allaa and Ruth Stull: betCll'II 
7U" 1808. 

IIL'llBL-B.obert Yeldell and wile, Pboebe, ll'red :l:a. llnbwry Diatrict. The family moved to 
Abbeville Di■trict attar h1a dut.b :l:a. 1765'. ChildnD 'ftNII John, Robert, Jane, 111117 llarrillCll 
or Hairston, llart.ba, A.ntho!Q', and Phoebe. Jane married Francil! A.tld.n■• Another daughter ....., 
Sar• Whit■• Phoebe aarr1ed llartd Adams. A. aon, Jame■, died before dut.b or h1a 1'athei', and 
left ablldrell, Robert, and ot.bera. lnt.bon.T died about 1826.-1827. I. ■on-in-l.a'tf waa Jo■aph 
Delmia. 

YOUlll'BLOOD-J-• Y0111111blood died :l:a. ldgetield Diatrict about 175'2. 
Peter Youngblood died 175'4 :l:a. Chu-luton Diatrict, laVillg 11111.ff, JIV7, &DIS ch, Peter 

ldllmd, 11U.l.1a, l'hanu r .• Richard, ud ID.1Abeth. 
1.-1.a Y01111Cbloo4 died in !dge!ield DiJlt.r.l.ct abaat 1822. 
Thmaas Yam,gblaod died in Edge1'ield Di■t.rict about l.822. 
Samul Youngblood, one or sons of Peter Y_blaod, Sr., llho 1110.-ed to llict.md. Ccnmt,¥, Ila., 

nrnd 1n the s. c. Militia during the In. 1rar. 
Ltmd Orut■ 1 ~s Youngblood-Colleton Dletn.ct--1770 

J1em7 Youngblood-on Blattl:own CrMlo-1767 
Pet.er !Ollllgblood-Colleton 111etrio-1773 

YOllOUJHfartin tongue lllln'ied Sarah A.nD. llartin about 177S to 178S, 11111 liYild :l:a. Fairtiald 
Diatriat. Tbq bad a aon, llart:l:a. YOJ1111•, Jr. who died :l:a. ;rear 1867 &pd 83 7H"•• 

llartin YoDCWI, Jr. IIIIIZ'Z'1ad Jllliamla L, Caeron who 1IU born :bl 1790 and d1acl Oct. 2, 1674, 
Their cbUdrell nrat CJntMa ( born Jan. 17, 1810 and died.,,,_ lS, 1886), 1lbo aarried 
John 11. llillinlJ J-•· wbo urrl.ed J'ranoH Croa'b)- l■te■ J Arldrw, 'll!lo -S.ed llanCT llobwonJ 
Jam, married, but died 711111111 J■miiaJ and 11■.lllld&. llart1n !ODIile and .Ue ar■ buried at 
Bal.- almrch in Fairfield ClcllultT• 

YOllllMl'1lliat t- .,.... !rm> Ireland baton h Jin. W'ar b.gan and aottled 1n the lloathera 
notion ot lllmV Six District ( the St.oaq BU1a action ot -"7 Count;r). 1'be _.U..t 
l'llaard or Ida i■ the year 1776 llhen he and Iii■ .Ue, Blizabeth, oomeyed a tract ot land to 
Jolin 1187laT, orig1Dalq granted to hill :l:a. year 1772, 

0eorp l.dllll YOIIIII was granted land - Jlro■d BiYV 1A year lTTO ( lewberz7 Count,¥), Ba 
-.,..i tb1a tract o:t ona bunired acres to .Jacob JOIIIII ( apelJ.ed "Youn .. ) in 1797. ,Jaaob 
and b1a .Ua, IIU'pnt, ■old it to 8:!Jlon 'l':l.om 1A 1797. Jaoob died 1800 and latt tha 
1'oll.oldn& lalateaer Elisabeth BaldarN, lalm I..,., Cat.berina Baldal'11e, and Jaoob Y..,.. 

Jacolt YOIUII, Jr. and w!la, SaHII, ■old land in the Dlltch Fork to llart1n lWlal'd in ,-r 1821. 
J-• YOIUII - :t:ram Ir■land berora the Rn. W'ar &DIS ....., cnmW land 111 t.be Stoney RUla 

ot BabarrT Count:,- 1D :rear 1768. Hit lived OD Bu■b lliYV 1A 1790, In 1796 be and hie wife, 
llar:r, coare:,-ad t.brH lmndrad tov - Oil Buh lliYV to Patrick Carlliokaal. Ill died about 
J.8lO l■a1'1Dg hie widow, Jlar:r, and childran, 85'6 acre■ lad bsinen lll'oad l:lld Saluda ii1'ar■, 
TIie cllildreD 'll!lo ■old all tbair rifrhte and cla1a■ to tha■e lllDdl to t.ba widow, llar:T YCWII, 
weN tbe tol.l.owiDg ( ule ll&da 1812)1 lll■abet.b ( 111:te o1' 'IUl1alll Pair), Jlar:r ( 111:te ot 
Cbarlu Thmpacm), Joaaph YOIIDC ( auTiild ~ •••••• ), 11■-h ( wU■ ot a-,bert Cand.ckul), 
Amie ( 111:te or aobart !!r<m1), Abram YCIIUIII C urr1e4 llanb ........ ), lather ( .Ua ot 
.lreld.bald IIDJ,l), J.,..• YOUlli ( urried Iuhella ••••• ), Robert and Hannah Cam1allul bad a 
dapt.er, llaamh P., who lll&l'ried l'il.ll& W'. Dawi■ , 

JONph Y..,. died about 1820, l1rt an •tat■ to b1a widcllr, Sarah ( oh• was probablT • nClllllll 
w!la), 1111d to b1a •th•r, llU'1 YOllll&. Illa -• .Jaoob B, YOllll&, was DIIIUd u ClandtM tor h1a 
otber cbildraD wbo W'INI JU19s, Oeorga, .,_, .&raid.bald; and lll.isabeth Anne, A. -• l.rtllor 
YOIIIII, died Ulllll\ 1825, leuing o,,. oh1.14, J1ar:r .a- SU.~th YOWi& • 

J-s Calelldar toims and 111:te, Taraieh, ■old ill ;rear 1800 - hundred ten aorea land 
be- IDorM and T7Pr Ri-■, llawbmT:,- Ooant:r, to John YOIIDC• 
J-■ YOWII ( o1' A.bbn1ll■ Diatriot), Olllllld lud OD~ Brenah, OD Lone Cam, 'llhlab be 
~ to hie ■on Samual. who ■old it to 1>artd OeMml ot J-■rr:r Camlty 1D ,ear 1821. Ba 
- 1'rca OuUord eount:r, Borth Carol.ill&, to l.bb■'fUl.e Dist.riot 1A Year 1786, locat.1.ng Oil 

llcKanne~ Creak, tan mile■ West ot A.bbe1'ille Court Boun. Re married Jan■ Carut.bar■, 



other PiOIINl'•. 

daughter o.f' Jira. llllrtba Caruthers, and sister or J- and Jobn C.....thers and lira. llanj. 
'1'C'J'1. Tbair children ftNt Francia, John, Smuel., and Joseph, I■ahell.ll, llaey, J...,., 
ll■z'g.....,t, llllrtba, and Susun■b. l'Nncia married. lfan07 IJ. ttle. Saiuel married &ma ••••••• , 
I■abell■ urr:led a llagill, llarg.....,t 118l'l'ied llihu Beard. llartba urr1ed a Iii tchel, and died 
bef'ore 1822 lurrlng childNn, J'Nncis, Themas, Sauel, and Jane. Suaun■h married a Kerr, 
died prior to 1822, and le.tt children aa .f'cllon I llartba V&lenclilighu, iach&l Sima, Francia 
Kerr and Jobn Kerr. Jane Joung married Jolm Baald.n in 1800, 

S...el Joung died in .&bberllle Count)' in Oct, 1817, leaving widow, nisabet.h, and childrent 
Robert, 1'1lllu, J.,_s, LuCWlda lllan, and .AmiliDe, 
J-• Yo,mg ( o.f' Laurene County), died 1807 and le.f't childrent lll■abeth Carter, Polly 

Kedley, Jolm, James, Lu07, Sally, and Kitty, 
James Young, Jr, ( o.f' Laurena County), died in 1824, learlng widow, llaey Ann, and small 

children. 
Robert Young ( o.f' Laurena County), made will dated October 27, 1824, and died in 1824, 

learlng widow, Sarah, and children1 Joseph, Rea■on, Jvsiah Kedison, Bl.1hu, Newton Sproua, 
llaey Rachal, and Elizabeth L<nr, Blizabeth Lair married a llr, Holland, 

Jo■eph YoQng ( o.f' Laurene County), died in 1861 learlng childrent Robert ( he wa■ dead, hie 
wit'e, llartba, survirlng), Anclrew, and .&llll8 I. ( ■he married a m,dgens). 

John Young ( of llnberry C011Dty), by tba approbation o.f' hi■ mother, Bli■abeth Diah■r, and 
hi• atop-tat.her, 1-111 Dioher, put himael.f' out u an apprentice in ;year 1815, to one TIM:au 
Pratt, merchant o.f' Newberry, until he became tnnt:i-one ;years of age. 

John '1'. Joung ( o.f' Newberry County), died about 1842, leaving an e■tate to the following a 
Helen o•conner ( daughter o.f' lfllliam o•Conner), France■ Shell ( daughter of Dr. Thomas Shell), 
and William 0 1Conner. 

'l'halpaon Young, Sr. died in HeWberry County in -,ear 186S, l■aTing 'llidaw, llartha, 1lho died 
in 1874, They had children as .f'ollant ll&nnal1 ( Wife of Willia Leet.er), )lartba ( wit'e o.f' 
DaT1d Cro■son), ll&ry I. ( rife o.f' Henry s. Boozer), and Jameo. .& ■on, Jooeph, had died and 
left a daughtor, Alma, li'fing in Ocala, Fla. about 1870, 

Jame• ·11aaon Y01111g, Sr. died about 1849. 111.■ w1t'e, llho waa Cather1Jle Da-tenport, died in 
1846, They bad one child, James llaaon Yow,g, Jr. 

James JOWII and wil'e, lloU,., had one child, George II, Yow,g, who died early and never 
married. J_,, Joung died and hia widow, when she died, le.f't her property to George J11Wa 
( he was probably a brothar o.f' !at.her). 

ZEIGLA!l-llicholu ze1g1ar ,,.. granted land in Hewberry Connty in l 7S4, one lmndred .f'itty aoree 
on a lllll&ll branch o.f' Cannon•• Creek. ( than Ninety Six Dietrict). Re •~ this land to 
hi■ oon, Bans Adam ze1g1ar, who deeded it to Petor Steckman. Peter Stockman gave the l&nci to 
his daughter, Catherine. 

Jolm Zeiglar Jlarried ll&rgaret Steckman, daughter of R9Xll'T Steckman. They both died bef'ore 
1828, learlng a daughter, llllrgaret Zeigler. 

Zil8IBRIIAN-Phillip Z1lllmerman made a will dated Deeember 7, 1792, which,,.., recorded in 
January, 1797, in Bdgatiald County Court RouN, He l■.f't widow, .&:m Aphalona, am. childrent 
llenry, Pet.or, 11"17, and Blizabeth. 

R111117 Zimmerman made will dated June 20, 1798, llhich waa recorded in 1799, in Edgatield 
County Court Houoe. He left widOII', 11&17 11:ntriD, and childrent Renry, S■-1el, ll&r7, J&noy, 
Sllsabeth, and Sarah. 



SCIIE OUl CEIIETERY lWlKERS IN CITY lRll OOONTY. 

RoafJIDOllt Camet91"7 in the Cit:y. .lt the two maiJ1 entranoes to the cemeter:y are two colwnna 
at each, coru,trll.cted or stoM and 111th bronz tablets. The first reada1 

Ola Clark Floyd On tablet on other column or this entrance 
First President Cine League read.a, 

Erected b:y Walter Herbert Hunt 
Civic Le11gUe First President Qemete:;y Association 
In grateflll. remembrance Erected b:y 
or her loyal service, the association 

in acknairledgment or 
his !ai th1'ul. service, 

The l'l!lllUM of members or Judge John Belton O•neall. 1s !amil:y -nre !ir•t entered in the old 
Village Ceoeter:y, but later nre r-,ved to Rosemont Cemeter;v, The .following are markers 
over .the graves 1 

In 11anor:v or 
••••••••••O•N..U 

wbo was born 14th J.larah, 1799, 
and died 22nd December, 18lS, 

Sacred 
To the aemor;y or 

lliss, Bat.haheda Pope,. 
fifth daughter or Saapaon 
and Sarah Pope. She waa born 

Novcber 2nd, 1607, 
and died Januar:y 23rd, 1836, 

This marble raised b:y the 
hand of Conjugal at!ection 
CC!ftl'8 the mortal remains or 
John Belton O•Heall, late 
Chie1' Justice of the State o.f 
Soolth Carolina, 

He was born April 10th, 1798, 
and died DeCllllber 27th, 1863, 

apd 70 ,.._, 8 IIIDlltha, 
and 17 olqa, 

'"ftQ' dud un aball llve, 
toat-her with 1\7' dead bod7 
aball ariee• ,.Isa. 26-l.9. 

Here lies the bod:y of 
Henr:y lilies O•Neall, who waa 
born 23rd Decanber, 1808, 
died 31st DAcember, 1843. 

Here llas the bod:y of 
John c.ldnll, &sq,, who 

was born 9th September, 1785, 
and died 

l,t.h Januar:y, 1856, 

Sacred 
To the maoor:y ot 

Helen o•Neall, 
danghter of S11111>aon and Sarah Pope, 

and wife or 
John Belton O•Neall, 

born 
November 19, 1797, 

di.ed 
Ncwcber 10, 1871, 

Seared 
to tbemcor:yof 
llebecca O•'lleal.l, fourth 
danghter of John B. and 
Helen O•Heall, 

•I will lUBCIII t,ha fl'CIII tile 
powwr o.f the grave. I will 
red- the .frm death. 

She was born llarch 26th, 1827, 
and died liarch lOUI, 1634, 

I will b;v tq plque, o, p-ave, 
I will b:y tq dutrllction,• 

Hoa. l3-lli, 

Here 
lies the body of 

»u.zabeth O•Heall, widow 
and relict of Henr,r JlileB 
O•Heall, who was born 
30th sept, .L81S. 

died 
20t.h Januar:y, 1844. 

!!ere 
Liea the bod:y ot 

llolgh 0 1Neall, 
He 11'&1 born 10th June, 
1767, He died 18th 
October, 1848, 

Here 
Liea the bod:y of 
Aline O•Meall, 

She was born 12th .luguat, 
1767, She died 4th October 
1850. 

Sacred 
To the 11111110r:y of 

llli1abeth Albright O• Neall1 
S1.xth daughter ot John B, 
and Helen 0 1Meall, 

She was born November 31'd, 
18)1, and died liarch 2lst, 

1834, 
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Cl!JIETERY llARKERS ( conti.nllad) 

iieVelutionary War Patriots, 

Sacred Sacred 
To the memory- of To the lll<!ll101'7 of 

William Thamas Celdwall, a Captain James Caldwell 
native of Charlotte co., Va., who departed this life 
who """ born J!arch 10th, 1748, Jan 11th, J.813, 

Sacred 
To the memory- ot 

lira. Elizabeth A. Caldlnn.l. 
who died on the third 
clq ot October, 1822, 

and died December 16th, 1814, in the 56th ,-ear of his age. in the 58th ,-ear of her age. 
and his wile, Elizabeth Ann Caldwell, He ft.II an sffectiom.te 
a daughter of J.iajor John 11Uliams, of husband, a lc1nd parent, • Sha lived a life to be admired, 
Laurena District, s. c. who was born and an indulgent master; Jnd died a death to be desired.' 
llay 28th, 17!>9, and died Jam&rT 3rd, a devoted friend to bisc0W1tey • Blessed are the dead Who 
J.815, onl;r fifteen clqs attar the death and to the Church ot Christ. die. in the Lord•. 

of her husband, • llark the oerfect man, and 
The bodies ot both nre entered in behold tl,e uprigl:lt, tor the 

this grave, and of that man is peace,• 

J{exican.ll'ar Soldier, 

The llere&Ted Parents 
,[,11111t. John 11'. Stewart, late of 
C.-pa!JJ' L., Palmetto Regiment, 
s.c. Volunteers, to perpetuate bis 
lllallOey, have placed this stone above his 
1110rtaJ. Nlll&ina, 

He """ born on the battlefield, 
near L1bert7 Spring, Laurens District, 

25th Au.gust, 1826, 
and died in llexico, 

on the 2nd Novesnber, 184 7. 
Re waa among the first who devoted himself 
to the cell 'U his country, when in the 
Swmner of •46 a requisition was made tor 
volunteers. His services brief and painful 
as i\ ,ras , afforded to hill terr opportunities 
tor deeds of daring or heroic bravery-. The 
fatal march to Alvarado, consigned him and 

lllall1' others ot the llewber17 boys to sick beds. 
Re 'Iii th a portion ot his cCllllll8Jld. ,ras left sick 

in Vera Crnz llllen the PaJ.mettoes began their 
toilsaae march on Perots, Puebla, and l(ex!.co. 
As aoOll as his health permitted he and the7 
began on their march to join their comrades. 
On the wrq he shewed the t:nu, metal of a son 
ot Carolina, that sickness could not make him 

UlllllilldtuJ. ot bis dllt,. 
1lhen a sentinental unfor1>matel.7 k:illed himself 
and the guard rei'used to turn out he seized a 

musket and called on the men to follow him, 
marched to the spot. 

'llhen at the National Bridge, the party ,ras asaaul ted 
b;)' Ollerillas, he seised the gun of a fellow soldier 
and pushing torn.rd used it to good purpose. 
Sickness, wasting, fatal sickness, prevented him !raa 
sharing in the g]:ories of Contreras, Clrurubusco, 

Chapul tepeo and the earl ta Del Belin. 
(contilll2ed above) 

After the capture o£ the Ci t7, 
he was aJ.J.c,wed to turn his face 
homeward., but in two clqs the •piri t 
of the young, the brave, and the 
beloved one, waa forced from his 
wasted tetiement 01" cla7, and ""8 

borne in the peace llhich EDCpected 
to the bosom of his Father 

and God. 

n Rest dear departed one, 
Thy lather bids thee rest. 
Rest in e11dless glory-, dear son. 
Thy llother blesses thee, and thou 

art l)lest1• 



h04 CBI.IETERY lWlXERS ( cont.inued) 

Confederate lrar Soldiers, 

Rev. George William Holland, D.D. 
July 16, 1838 
Sept 30, 1895 

A .faithful Jl1llister of Christ, 
Gentle unto all men, apt to teach. 
The Beloved Grand Reporter of the 
Knights of Honor of South Carolina. 

1877-1895, 
•apec~ Agendo.• 

President of Newbe=,- College 
1878-189.S', 

Our Beloved President, 
'Newbe=,- College is bismmmment, 
The Al1DDl11 of the College 
are hie living epistles. 

A lll!lall flra7 stone monmaent 'Iii th 
double base on which is a mall 
stone cross, with simple design, 
has inscription, 

• At the foot o1' this cross, the 
sign o.r our red1111ptiQD, are deposited 
the mortal remains of 

my beloved wi!e, 
anue Boue, 

Born in l"i,anoe oct 10, 1820, 
Died in 'NBl!be=,-, Jan 2h, 1867. 

- T. Qouin. 

(Note• The 118111& of out.tar is 
evidentl,7 French name) 

About one inuldred :,ards in rear o.f the 

Young John Pope 
April 10, 1841-March 29, 1911, 
Soldier, Jurist, Statesman, be rests 

from his labors• 

• And the dead 't.lms meet the dllao, 
Wbile the living o • er tb.1111 weep. 
And the men b7 Lee and Stonewall led 
And the heart• that once together bled, 

Together still shall slaep,• 

Hedll'ig ','ficlanan 
Born in Germany 

s. Burt Higgins 
1st llegt, 

S,C. Volunteers, 
Greggs Brigade 

Fa 14, 1844 
Died in Columia, 
S.C, Fan 2nd, 1901. lie fell in the seven 

:g. L. Bradley 
Born 

liq 20, 1820 
Died 

Jan 3, 1864. 

Dqa battle near RichmQ!ld, 
Va. At Cold Harbor, 

June .27th, 1862, 
Aged 23 ;rears, 7 months, 

and 17 dqa. 

CalTin s. Crozier 
JIQrsl 

at Branc.Qll, Iii••• 
.Lugut, 1840, 

murdered at Nnt>erT7,s.c • 
.... Sept 8, 18$ .... .............................. 

CROZIER ............................. 
F&1111ers OU )l1ll plant, located to latt rrom 
BOIUldu:f street, in llnbe=,-, s. c., is a small' 
nat gra:r stone indioating the spot -.ber,, 

After the aurreJlder of t.he 
Gontederate Armies, 1lh1le on tbe 
~ to his hme in ~ from • 
Federal prison, be wu called 1lpOll 

at the railroad .tat.ion at llnbe=,-, 
s. C, on the night o.r Sept 7, 1863, 
to protect a yoQDg 11h1te __, 
temporar1lT Wider his cbarge, from 
grosa 1naulte ottered h7 • mgro 

Calvin Crozier, a centaderste Wu hero, was 
killed and left buried tor a da;r and a night. 
Than, the bod;r was t.ranat~rred to the Vil.lag• 
C!llletery 1lbere it was bolr1.ed for several ;:rears 
bator,, it was again plaoed in a grave at Ro-t 
c ... tery, The insoription readaa 

Calnn Crozier 
wu murdered hare h7 the 
33"'1 u.s. Regt, or Negro Federal 
Soldiers, Sept e, l86S, 

Thie stone was placed b7 
Calvin crozier Chapter, 

11, D, C, 

Under the base ot one side of the Crozier 
IIIOllUlllent ilia the foUowing 1nscrtptiont 

•Rest on embalmed and sainted dead, 
Dear as the blood you gave, 
No :llnp1we footsteps here shall tread, 
The harbage o! your grave, 
N<1r shall 70ur glory be forgot 
While fame her records keep, 
Or honor points the hallowed epct 
~ere valor proudly sleeps.• 

Federal aoldierot the prr1aoD. stationed 
tber,,, A <li.ff1Clll t7 ensued 1n which the 
negro wu eligb~ cut, the infuriated 
soldiers seized a ci t1zen of Newber17 
upon ,mom the;r 'llllre about to ex&Cll.te 

savage NITanp, when Crozier CUle 
promptl,7 .forward and ffond hill am 
raeponsibili t7 for the deed, tbiis n
.fus1ng to accept eafet7 from allowing a 
st.ranger to receive the viol- intended 
for himsel.f, 
•11•••••••••••••■■ 1■ 11 ■■a1111111n1111n111 

He wu hurried 1n the nighttime to the 
biTOUac of the regiment to wbiQb the 
soldier belonged, was kept under guard 
all night, 11as net allowed 00llllllln1cstion 
with ~ citizen, 11&0 co¢<llllled to die 
w1 thout even the fonit of a trial and was 
shot to death about dqlight tho follon1nt 
morning and his body mutilated. 



Rossont Cemeteey, 

Spanish-American War soldiers
James K, Weeks 
March 19, 1879 
Sept 8, 1902 

S,G,(Pet) llerchant 
B, April 27, 1866 
D, Jan 26, 1921 

11':1.lliam II, Griffin 
Boy SCL 
s.c. Navy 

Aug 21, 1911 
B. Sept 9, 1862 

William Jackson Smith 
Oct ll, 1865 
Jan 27, 1926 

CJ§IETERI IWiKERS ( continued} 

Edmund Laylan Jclntoah 
1872-1906 

William Divver 
B. April 28, 1868 
D. Jan 16, 1903, 

Harry T. White 
B. Sept 19, 1869 
D, So,pt 8, 1900 

Lois Lovelace 
Co. B. 

S. C. Ini'. 

E,H .Kinlaore 
Died Feb 10 ,19J7 
aged 75 years. 

(No marker over his giave) 

Jamee Gregg lliller 
Nov J.4, 1862 
liq 18,1933 

Frank 1V. •'ant 
Co, G, 

2lld s. c. Ini'. 

James Guy Daniel• 
Jan 18, 1877 
Oot 31, 1916 

'!lorls War l soldiers

LeU!nas Dunbar 
Died Jan 20, 1936 

Robert I , Gilliam 
liar 17, 1901 
Apr 15, 1932 

Fred s. ~ield 
August l, 1893 
llay 16, 1934 

( An unmarked 
grave in new 
section) 

OWen llcR, Holmes 
1895-1930 

Walter G. Franklin 
s.c., u.s. AmY, Pvt. 

D, Jan 5, 1933 
killed in auto accident) 

John D. Davis 
Sept 29, li:83 
Nov 29, 1934 

Robert L. Neal. 
S,C. 53 Int. Cook 
6 :Jiv, 
D. \larch 12, 1928 

o. 11 ...... 11 Haigler 
Corp, U, S, Army 

J.:edical Dept. 
Jan 9, 1895 
Sept 13, 1920 

Earl Bullock-no marker. 
(Killed accidentally in 1937) 

Ensign Joshua Ward llotte 
Simmons, 
son of 

J .':'f .M. and Lalla R, Si:mnons, 
Born Sept l, 1886 
Died llarch 14, 1919 

Ernest II, Sweet 
April 17, 1898 
August 3, 1935 

Curtis T, Morris 
Feb 3, 1894 
Nov l, 193J 

Dewey Sease Addison 
July 9, 1898 
Jan 17, 1923 

:Jr. Frank D. lJower 
SUrgeon U. S. Army 

Died 1937 (No marker) 

lllbert Jackson Dickert 
July 6, 1895 

Nov 19, 1926 

Buster Harris 
April 14, 1907 
Dec 17, 1927 

one of heroes of tne 
s--4, u .s.11.) 

He died in the serrlce oi' his country, 

lrilliam L, lliller 
Aged 26 years-no mark0%' 

Carl Henry ilbrecht 
Sept 17, 1896 
!larch 9, 1934 

Eugene Sut'.mer 
( no marker) 

(Another unmarked grave he"•) 

James Harrison Summer 
( no marker) 

( An unmarked grave in 
Bishop Square) 

George C, Vines 
Oct 19, 1891 
Jan l, 1931 

Bennie James, 
son o! 

T, W, and llary G. Folk, 
April 29, 1896 
Oct 17, 1918. 

• Blessed are the pure in he 
for they shall see God.• 

( Killed in Yl'ance) 



CEl.!ETEl!r IIARKEIIS ( contimled) 

Old Village Cemetery l copied Jan 2a, l930 )-

Edward Y. R. 'Mcltorries, 
son or 

John and "ancy llcllorries, 
born Oct 28, l8l8, 
died Ne,, 3, l854. 

Louisa II. llcllorries 
died Feb J.J.i, 1835, 

aged 28 years, ll months, 
and two da;ys. 

n. R. Lathrop 
was born Sept 2, 

1811, 
and died M&rch 12, 

1848, 

For 111an7 years he ns an active Benjamin Th0111&s Saxon, a 
merchan'• in Newberr:,. First in member of the Church or AVeleigh, l!mily R. Lathn,p 

Born April 25', 
Died Sept 2, 18,7 

ever:, noble and benevolent enterprise CClllllllissioner in Equity for 
and first in the hearts or those who Lexington and a member o! the Bar o! 
knew him bast, his manl7 deportment, his Alabama and Sout..'l Carolina. 
amiable disposition, gentle manners, He ,.,.. born in lladison Cpunt7, 
and noble impl1l8es commanded the esteem Ala. the 22nd Feb l8l9, and died 
and admiration o! all his acqual.ntenances. at N9Wberr:, Court Bouse, 
He -..s, indeed, one of the excellent of s. c. the 7th APril, 1842. 
the earth. The members or t.he Bar or 

• Blesaed are the pure in hearl, Newberry consecrate this slab 
for the,- shall see God.• to the manor,- of their belo-red 

H:1..1 111.te was Frances llcllorries ••••• 

In ll&l\01'7 o! 
liar,- B., wife of Jacob Hughea, 
daughter of R. & 11. lla!mnond, of 
Xersba,r District, s. c. Born 28th 
Dae. 1807, and died 21st Jufy, 183:,. 
As a llif e she was faithful and 

a!fectionste, as a mother, lwid 
and illtelligent. 

Though not p,1blic17 attached to ~ 
church, bet" prillciples were those 
o! the Goapel, viz: i'ai th in 
JellUS Qlriet, and in bar last 
ilJJlaas she was qu.ietJ.,- pa 1:.iebt 

and Nsigned. 
• lier flesh shall Bl.umber in the K1"0und, 

'Till the last trumpet jo,fu]. •ound; 

Associate. 
Sacred 

Here lies the body o! To the memory of 
George Trace,- who 'IIU born Dr. Samuel T. llyrick, 
in Northumberland Count,-, Va. ■on o! John and. Eliza 
liq lst, l 789, and died at Jl;yrick. He waa born 
Nmerr:, Court Bouoe, Sept 15th, on tha 27th Feb 

1824. 18l9, 
He died without--- but and died 21st llarch, 

lamented b,- hi• friends ,mo have 1849, 
erected this stcllle to his memory. aged 30 :rears, 

Sacred 
To the memory o! 

lira. Permelia lla01'8, Consort 
of Willian T. Jloore and c!Ughter 
of 'til.llam and ltlisabeth Fair, 

'IID0 """ born Aug 28, 1816, 

and 26 da.,-s. 

Then burst tba chains '11'1.tb """et aurpriae, 
And in her Savior•• image ari•••• 

and. departed this life Oct 7th, 
1838, aged 22 ,......,, l ll01lth1 

In l,lemor:f of 
ll1"1. Sanh &1111 )loore, 

Born llov 2l■t, 1813, and died liq 23rd, 
184l.. Sbe had ~ a member of the 
lletbadiat Church, Episcopal, eleven 
,-ears prOtViowi to her death, and died 
in the full poaaesaion of the Christian 
bope. This stone is ez'90ted to her 
IUIIDOr:f o! her lmsband, 'll'illiam Thompson 

lloo::re. 
In lleaor:, Of 

CU'ol1ne Hamond n;,,18, Consort 
oe • .,. s. a. IIJde, 
Nat. APril 201 1810, 
Ob. No'f ll, 1847. 

She """ an aecamplished 1~, 
Adorned '111th flV&ey Qirietian Vil"tue. 

and 9 claJa, leavillg a busband 
IDd two ...U children and 
IIWllel'OllS othel" Nlati'l'ea and 
friends, to lll0Urn their irreparable 

loss. 
•I leave the world without. a tear, 

SaVe for S/1 frl.enda and children dear, 
To bear their eornnr, Lo:rd, desctllld, 
And to the friendless, pro,re a f'reind. n 

Sacred 
To the """'cry of 

1!817 B. ~apman 1lbo departed 
thie life Nov l8th, l854, 
in tile 32ml :,ear of bar ap. 

•LiVing an humble Chr11tian 
1111d coneistent member of the 
llethodi.st Church, she died 
in peace and raote with God.• 

Sacred 
To the llaoor:, of 

Joanna Se:,bt, Consort 
of George L. F. Ss:,bt, 

dalJ&bter of ••••• Hatch, 
ot Charleston, s. c. 



CiJIE'l'ERY IWIKEliS ( C<S!.t.ilJued) 

Village Cemetery( continued)-

!!ere lies the bod;r of 
Mr•. Eliza !.!. lolcZ-Ore, who 1l'llll 
born on the 26th !larch, 18o6, and 
died on the 10th April, 1840, 
Sh.e 1'aS the daughter or Janes Uld 
F&nn1 ll<tllorries, and a r,,lict or 
Dr. John 11cI.eolore 'llho di"'1 in tb.e 
cmapaign ot 1636 l..n :i'lc,ric!.&, 
She wu a. m...i,.,r of th<! Ctw.rob. of 

Christ, enjoyed it's conaolations 
amid the so~ of 111'a, and died 
:full of hope of a happy 1mmort.all t;,
be;,-ond the gl'ave. 1-a:, hel' children 
long remember and imitate her example. 

Great God prepare .. ,illei!ible), 

Sacred 
To the ltellM)l')I" of 

John B. llaTidson, a. native of 
B\\rllngton, N. J., but !or 2S 
years previous to his <ieath a 
citizen or the village or Nnbert7, 
s. C, He was born 21st Jan 1762, and died 
21st June, 1826, 

• ......... , Ye good distresaedt 
Ye Noble !.,,, I Who here unbending 

stand ....... 

Sacred to the llanor;,-
of 

Nan07 Bo;irce, 1!i.!e or Ker Boyea, 
mercbant, of Charleston, s. c. 
She was an axampl.e of all that is 
lovely ill. the f eoiale cba:r-acter, 
discharging bar d\\tieo, A child, 
a. "1.!e, mother, md a. lllelllber of Society. 
A. clteerful.!tesa, ~eal, Gnd aesiduity -.hi.ch 
could only opl'ing ft'OII a sinaere heart 
tull. of rellge<,us obl.iga tion. She ns a. 
Christian, dili~ent, devau.t, humble, tJ>rough 
life, triumphant in death. Her ben!t 
ll1'oband prays this 111,mble tribute to lier 

memory. 
Nat, Oct 9th, 179~, 
Qb. Aug 30th, 1823. 

Sacnd to the ll,,mor;y o£ 
Uary AllX>. Dm<iSOl\, widow and relict 
or J'lhn B, Davidson. She_,. a no.ti'"" 
of lllieylallli but tor the past 28 years 
of h"r li!e resided in the Villaga 
or Hewt>err:,, s. c. She .,,..., born 
24th Oct 1773, and died 21st sept 18~. 

• Beneath life•• Jl1'88S11N1 :ret bear up umile, 
And llhat yoi,r b1'Wlded vie,r, 1"'!.eh onJ.T stnr, 

• Farenll put, spirit!. Vain in tha 
p:raise "" give, 

The praise ;you sought rrm life's 
Allg<!Uc ilo,rs J A little part, deemed evil i• no more, 

The sto=s or wintcy tlJae "1ll qi,l.ckl;;,- pus, 
A!ld one unbO\Ulded $pl'illg eneirel.e all.• 

farewell, the Virtue 'llllich deserve 
to liV&, 

('This a-tone ts placed mire. in obedience to 
the 'll'ill of his iddall', llaey Am, Dutdson, 
deed, by her Executors. 1 

To 
The liemocy ot: 

John H, Carter ,mo departed 
this UCe llaroh h, 1859, in 
the 41at r,,a.r of bis age, 
'?his ta,b was erected by his llile 
to Ida m,..or;,-, 

•Jesus, 11;,- ill,• 

Pe.,..,lia. Alm, 
wife or 

z. L. llllite, and dallghter of 
John and C!U'sitiana Paysinger, 
Med Oct 25th, 1865, aged 30 yea.re, 
n She's gon.<e. Forever gone. 
Th.a Ung or t.enners 
Lays bis rlde bands upon 

her l<nely limbs, 
And adjusts her beauties, 
With his icy tenorth,• 

lleserve an amplier bliss than 
llie but.on.• 

( This stone is eNtcted to the memory 
U the deceased , """ plao,,d here 
in obedience to her will , by Thom a.a 
Pratt and Pressly B, lh>.i'f, her 
Exec:utoi,s.) 

llliey Bro,m 
:Born 

Jan 16, 1864 
Died 

l!ay 11, 1382, 

El.vil'a c. mute 
,d!e of 

Z, L, 'llhl.te, and daughter 
o! J , H, and Catherine Counts, 

!lied 
Oct 23rd 1882, 

In the 52nd year of her age, 

!n Jlemory of 
Five lJnknown Confederate 
Soldiers, Erected. by 
urayt.,n ~t.herford Chapter, 

lJ.D.:, 1916, 

Sacred 
To the memory of 

Ogeechee, 
-w:Lfe o! J. J,. Wni.tene:r, 

born July 4, 1853, 
diied Sept. 24, 187,3, 

SaCl'ed 'to the 
>lemory or 

Sa.rah A, Sumer Boyd, 
1!110 wru, born !.la;,- 5th, 

1810, 
and departed this .l.ifa 

Nov 22nd, lBll. 



Id Cl!lf!!TIRY IWUllS ( aont.1med) 

VUlage a.et.er)'( contimed)-

Sacred In 'll•or,- of Jolin J, 'llhitener, 
To the lleiio27 of Betba!V" BJ.eaae Bom 

llngh 11.Dg BOJd who wu bo= Bom Jul;r 2, 1848, 
llaroh 29th, 1806, and died Sept 17th, 1797, Died 
llarch Uth, 18Sl, Died JkR 1tl., l.888, 
l!'.dllcated in the faith of the April 13th 186S, 'l'be d.......:I .Angel of deetl 

&ncient CaYanantera, Sbe sani:red her husbend, 1'bmu baB Tisi ted our once happy 
He exhibited in ::,,,ath their W, Blaase, Sr,, late of l!clSefield Coant,y, heme, and took from 
M81me•• 111d aelf-deniel., affan )'9U'S, ten months, and twelve dqa, as ow-~ 0118, A 
AJ><i fonook not 1D IWlhoocl their 8be wu a - of a'1perior mind end of deYoted husbuid and 
rigid rtrtu.e and imbeadillg .....,..t piet7. father ha.I pu1ed .11.'rm. 

integrit,.. death to eternal ure. 
In all relations of private In llcorT of Themas 'W. Bl.eaae, Jr, 

life, be 1IU benel'Olent and ldnd, Franoea A, BJ.eaae, bol'D at l!clgefield Court Bou 
In wife of S, C, !lov 2211d, 1822, 

thooe of a public character, be wu Thmaa 'W, Bl.eue, Died 
upright 111d ju1t. who died Oct 8th, }lq )lit, 1880, 

• ~ should - moan deported fl'ianda,1872, aged li4 79111'11, Aged 57 79ars, .. , •• months, 
0l' abalat at dee th I a alanl? and ... , • dqa, 
1 Tio b\l.t the '1'<1108 that J8"'18 llenda, 
To oall the to bis Anis,• Inocriptian on marker over grave of the 

Inllalm-:r 
of 

lira, Loaiaa II, llalloni.e1 
wbo died Febey 41:11, 1835, 

aged 28 18U'll1 11 111DDtba1 

1111d 2 !lap. 

Ham.et llebecoa JoJmat.cm, 
..Ue of 

Bllrr Johnaton and claugl,ter 
of 

John and Sabella root.a, 
Bom 20th Jf/ZfT 1800, 
Died 19th Oct 1834. 

Oen. B• H. li.nard, 
llarch 29, 1.806 
Juna 17, 1869, 

Dr, J_,, P, ltina1'd1 

Sept 15th, 1829, 
Slpt 2lllt, 1854 ( in Par11). 

Capt. J(lbn I(, KiMi'd, 
Jul;r 3l'II, 183>, 

first Volmlteer frm. llewber.,. in the Confederate 

AnTt 
Captai.D Bull llanlq Bleue, 

Co. Be 
Bom !ilgefield C, R,, S, C, 

:Dec u, 1826, 
ll1ed at~. S, C, 

Jg 2, 1877, 

Catheri.De J. Jolmaton, 
Bom lit Jf/ZfT 1819, 
Died 15th Augut 1835, 

Sured 
To the ...,.,. of 

».r,- Am Xi.aud, 
wife of 

Ben 11. R, R. Iillard, and 
dmi&hter of Capt John and 
Blisabeth CountaJ 
who departed tb11 life llarch 
19th, l.851, aged 42 Jea2'II 1111d 

17 dqa. 

To ~ryof 

lfaz,- Alabama, 
..Ue of 

Jolm II. Xi.uzd, 
and tllmlbter of 

Dr, P, B, Uld B, A, lllaff, 
.... bom llarch )lit, 

1839, and died llarch 151.11, 
1860. 

ic,- Jemli bas CCllle for .. , 

Oct 13th, 1864 ( kl.lled battle of 
Straablu-g, Va, ) 

lla,1or Cliarle1 'Weale7 Shell, 
1lbo waa born liq 8th, 1810, 
ml died Dec 25th, 1831, 
aged 21 79U'II, 7 IIOlltha • 1111d Louisa r. Einard., 

Dec 29, 1866, 
IO'I' •••• 1872. 

16 dqa. 
H:L• 1"",th, bis Til"tlle and b18 t.alerito 
baTe oauaed bil m, Ml'01l5 fl'1anda and 
relations to feel 1101t aeriollll:y ml 

deplore sincerel7 tbair lou, 
Biit :l.n the language of Job, • The Lord 
gave and the l.oord bath taken DIQ'l 

blessed be the name ot the Lord,• 



Cl!IIBTl!llY lWiKl!:RS ( continned) 

Tillage c.,metery ( continued)-

Presslq B. Mt, 11. D. 
Born 

i.c 21, 1801, 
Died 

Dec 28, 1890. 

Sacred 
To the memory of 

To 
The memory of 

Harriet Catherine l!)iff, 
wife of 

Dr, P• B. aitt, 
daughter of Christopher 
and Sophie ( Harrison) 

Thompson. 
Born Fairfield, s. c. 

21th Jw, 1819, 
Died in Newben'7, s. c. 

23rd llarch, 1887. 

Sacred 
To the llemoey of 

Esther A, Mf, 
Consort of Dr, P. B. Ruff, 
and daughter of Jacob and 
llary Lorick, She departed 
this life Dec 4th, 1850, 

aged 34 ;years, 10 months 
and 27 days. 

Anne E, lmtf, daughter of 
Dr. P. Bo and Est.her lht'f, 
who died July22nd, 1849, 
aged l ;year, l month, and • W:I. th eveey excellence refined." 

For ;years a faithful. member of 
the llst.hodist Church, and a 
consistent Christian. She died 
in peace, and rests 1li th God. 
Abounding in the virtues, just 

and kind, in all the relations 
25 dqs. 

Sacred Sacred 
'.110 the memory of 
Claiborne M. 111.tf, 

son of 

To the memory of 
Frances Harriet l!)iff, 

of life; she is mbalmed in thA. 
hearts of the surrtving famil;y 
and a large circle of relation.t 

Dr. p. B. and Esther 111.tf, 
lrllo departed this life 

July 18th, 1849 • 

was born August 19, 1842, 
and died August 11, 1879. 

and friends. 

aged lJ ;rears, 8 months, 
and lJ days• 

Intellectual and studious, 
he gava pranise of much use
fulness, but God took him. 
He died at Mt. Amon Academy, 

in Edgefield District, 

In l.!moriam, 
John J. Ru.ff, son of 

Dr. P, B. and E. A, Ru.ff, 
was born 

April 25th, 1845. 
At the age of 16 he entered 
the Confederate Arm;y, and was 
engaged in man;y hard fought 
battles, receiving four 1'01.lllds, 
the last at the battle of 
Spottsyvania C. H., which proved 
fatal; he died June 2nd, 1864, 
at Winder Hospital, Richmond, Va. 
!la died in the hope of a blessed 

illlllortali ty-. 

Confederate Soldiers I graves at 9rcyrna Presb;yterian Church Cemeter;y( about 5 miles from 
Newben'7 Court House), 

I. z. Abrams 184(>.1919, 
s. s. Abrams 1843-1923, 
R. 1'1'. Atchison 1832-1895, 
Dr, ll. 1'1'. Patton 1829-1885, 
J, J. Amick 182<>- 1891, 

Little River Presb;yterian Church Cemeteey-
Secred 

To the memory of 
Col, John Simpson, 
-.ho was born on the 13th 

of November, 1751, 
aged 63 ;,ears, 10 months, 

and 6 days. 

ll• M. Coppock 1827-1884, 
T. R, Wilson 1838-18n, 
H• n. Boozer 1841-1920, 

Gillam Pitts,T, P. Pitts , 
( no markers) 

Sacred 
To The Memor;y of 
lleuben Griffin, Esq,, 
,mo -.as born the 19th 
December, A.D., 1762, 
and departed this ill e the 
28th da.;y o! June1 1826, 
aged 63 ;years, 6 months, 

and 9 da;ys. 
lb.ere were many other markers at this old cemetery, but some have been torn away 

or removed • The site of this spot is where the old church was once located, about 
17 miles Northwest of Newberr;y Court House, across from the old Griffin home, on the highway 
lea.ding to " Belfast". The above two are graves of Rev War patriots. 



Cm!ETltRr !£1.lil!J!:IIS ( cont.imled) 

Ol.d Village Cemetery, N8Wllar:ey, S, C,-

The !.!arble On second aide, On the third side1 
Induced by feeble health 
to travel towards his 
native State, he YillS 

arrested ~ death, while 
on his journey, at this 
place, June 25, 1823. 

is ..rected to t.'le mamory ot 
Jooeph Kerr 

who llU llorn in llonn County, 

J,!'ter receiving a regular 
educationst Ya1e College, 

and the public honors 
North Carolina, 

Auguat 16, 1797. 
or that Institution, 

he was trained in the sQb.ool 
( inscription tour sides of 
tall monument) 

at L:l.tchield 

On the fourth side: 

to the profession o.f' Lair, 
in the practice of which he 
""" afterwards aatallliehed 

l'osaessed of solid talents, 
upright vi8'11's, an amiable temper 
and obliging manners, he gave 

at Augusta, Ga, 

his able and useful lifeJ but 
hie sun went down in the morning 
and the dq, 111;,sterious Providence 
of God disapponited the fairest hopes, 

YearJ.o, man•••• •••••• is beat estate 
is a1together ••••• vain, 

( stone broken in places) 

Rosemont cemeter,.- Newberry, s, c.
Sacred 

To t.'te memory ot 
llajor John Waters Summers, 

son o.f' 
Col. John & Rosannah Swmners, 
( she was t.'te ~ter of 

lla,lor Philemon Waters, of 
the Revolution), 

Bom 
Oct 29th, 1814, 

Died . 

Jan 13th, 1852. 

In Memory 
of 

l!rs, Harriet S-rs, 
the wile of 

John W. Summers, 
the daughter of 

llajor James and Mary Graham, 
She was llorn 

on the 13th of Oct. 1821, 
and died 

on the 15th of Dec, 18li4, 
a&ad 23 ;years, 

2 months 111d 2 ~. 

Springwood Cemetery, Greenville, S, C .
a.raves of some former Newberry, s. c. 
citizens-

Gurtis B. Atwood

In memory cf 
lira. Judi th Atwood, 

bom 

In 
1.lemoey of 

Dr, Burrell Chick 
who ffl\S bom 
Jan 15', l"/76, 

in Newberry County, 
llarch 4th, 11190, 

died 

and departed this lif, 
Jan 2~, 1e47. 

in the city of O:reemr.l.lle, 
April 29th, 1871. 

Sacred 
To the "'emory 

of 
lira. IW.zaleth ffl.111ama, 

wife of 

Erected 
By Corl.Jucol. 

affection 
in memoey of 

ll:rs. l,lassey Chick, 
who 1l'a.S born June 29, 

1161, 
and died 1l,q 9, J.84S • 

Col. James ffl.111ams., 
who died on the 15th of 

JuJ.or, 1812, Sacred 

aged 60 years. To the memory 
of 

lira, Eliza beth Thompson 
Williams, 

wife cf Th01DU a. 
Williams, 

who departed this lite 
on the 2nd of llarch, 

1832, 
aged 38 ;years and 8 cia.,s. 

( This grave has an odd angle
head stone placed so that 
grave in dir ction of set ting 
aun). 



C!l!Ei'ZRI IWiKEIIS ( contimlad) 

Quaker c.ei.r,,-1.ocated about ) miles Sollthnat ot Ntlllberr,r Court H011N, naar l:lllah iu.v.-, 1lllere 
tha Bush Ill.Yer lleetug Hou•• wu located. Tbe IIU'lcere in l.9.32 nre, 

In l!moriaa 
:Wey Gillia 
Bom Oct 5, 1800 
Died Feb 2, 188E 

To ::he llemory ot 
ZJJ.zaheth lake 
Born Feb 10, 1809 
Died January 9, 1835 

George Blair 
Bom Nov 22, 18)1 
Died Feb 27, 1834 

llr•• Sara A. Earle 
\fife ot llaJor 'l'hmpaon 

Earle 

llary Gilliam 
Bom Nov 17, 16211 
Died Feb 13, 1847 

llijah Lake 
Born Feb 1, 1766 
Died Feb 1, 18211 

Janet Ri>gere 
Dl.ed Oct 10, 1625' 

Lawis SpiJ.l.an 
Born liq 10, 1803 

J- lake 
Sept 2, 1777 
llied Dec 2, 1631 

Phebe Ann lake 
Daqhter ot I.I. 111d 

1. a. lake 
Died NoT JA, 1853 
Aged 20 :,aara 

John Blair 
Born Oct lS, 1199 
Died July 21, 1648 

Died Decllllber 12, 1830 

llar7K.lue 
Born Feb 23, 1606 
DI.eel Aue 26,1821 

Rebecca Gilbert 
Died Sopt 9, 1816 

George Latha 
ot !fa York. 

J. B. l!nnt 
1834 

Jesse Ruk ••••• 

Departed tbia lite J11119 9, 
Walter Herbert 
Boni Juno 13, 1773 
Died Deo lS, l85'l 

Ann Herbert, 
llii'e ot 

l'alter Herbert, 
Died llarch 3, 

1647. 

( atone broken) 
)):I.ad Oct 2, 18) .. 
Aged 29 Y,,IIN • 

1817, aged 16 :,aara, ll 1111>11tha, aad 
21 dqa. 

Iareal Chandler ~• Chandler 
Boni llarch 25', 1770 Died Jan 211, 1832, 
Died lfaroh 1:3, 1629 Aced S6 years, S 1110J1tha, 
Aged SB yeara, U 1110J1tha, aad JS days. 

18 dqa 

Tl,mot.b1'Pllsh Catherine Pugh 
Boni July S, 1808 Bom Decaber 25', 1806 
Died oot,,bar 13, 1849 Died liq 23, 1659. 

Rebecca Jane, 
WUe ot L B. Beagan AJ1 old gram. te atone 
Born Aug 3, 16)0 111th onfy tho year, 
Died June 17, 1866. •1766o. 

Iaaao Kirk llebecca Kirk 
Died Juno 17, 1615 Iliad e ~ors 
.lgad 5'3 :,,,ara, 5 mcntha, month, 1637, 
.l native ot Penne7lvania. .lgad 70 yeara, l month, 

and 20 dqa, 
Thamu Lalal 
Born OCt ll, 1797 Rebecca Lab 
Died Dec 27, 18!,4 WU• of Thamu lake 
.lged 57 :,aara, 2 IIOlltha, Born .Lug 21, 1795' 

and 16 dqa. 1l1ed Oct 30, 165'5' 
.lged 60 yeara1 2 montha, 

and 20 da18• 
Iaaac Jenk:ina, Sr. 

Ilaria Jenldna 

I. D. Herbert 

France• Herbert 
... J • llwlt 1829. Bom 0ot ), 1803 

Died Jan 4, 181,I" 
1l'illiaa llcP. Herbert 
!lied April 1, 1842 
Aged 7 ,aara, 8 montha. 

Sarah l'ugh 
Born liq 18, 1775 
Died liq 29, 1659 
.lged 84 :,eara, ll dqao 

HZRB llargaret Parh& 
Liea the bod;T of Died July 27, 1836 
Smnel~. Aged 73 years, 

llary Jenkina Sarah Jenkina 
Died Sep~ 2, 1633 Died l,!q 2,1852 

llary Jankis 
Died AUii 26, 1834 

Th0111U John I.aka 
J!lillha Lake Born JW1e 11,1621 
Born llarch 5, 182 •• , Died Feb 22, l82f 
DI.ad Dec e, 1834 

lira, Phebe K. llendenhall, daughter 
ot Isaac and Rebecca K:l.rk, DI.ad 3rd ~ ot the 4th month, 

1798 )):I.eel 12 of lat: month, 1801. llife of Dr, 11, T. llendenhall, 
Bom June 1807, Died Oct 21, 187'f . .lgad 40 ,.,.re, 7 months, 

and 2 ~-



CDIETERI lWlEERS ( continu.ed) 

Quaker Canetery ( continued)-

HERE 
Lies the body of 
John Ke~ 
Who was bom the 3rd of 
April, l 758, and died 
the 20th October, 1817, 

E, II, 1809 

1IERI! 
Lies the body or 
Hannah Ka~ 
who died the 18th or 
June, 1820, in the 
83rd year of her age, 

Nehciah Thcmaa, 
was born the 10th day or 
the 8th month, 1790, and 
deceased the 8th dq of the 

5th month, 1795, 

lira, Hester B. O'Connor 
Consort or William 0 1 Connor and 
daughter o£ Jospeh and Esther 
Coppocle, who was born Feb 7, 

1819, 
.And departed tbis lli'e on 

June 13, 181.iO, 

On a aqu&N tapering atona, about 10 feet high, there is the roll""111g1 
J,!J 

W1ll1am llarllon Frean, Born January 20, 1834; 
Died July 6, 1855. 

Hannah Ke~ Belton 
Daughter of Themas and Hannah Frean, 
and 'llidolr of Dr, Bel ton, deceased o:f 
llississippi, Bom Novanber 29, 1826, 

Died November 15, 1858. 
( iboTe on West side or stona) 

On the East aide ot stona: 

Dead 
Hannah Frean, 

The 'Wi!e of Thomas FraCI and daughter of 
11.attbias Elmore and his 'llite, llebecca Kell7, 
Bom October 25, 1795; Died Juno 29, 1859, 

Thamas Frean 
.l native of the County Tipperary, Ireland, 
Born Junel5, 1793; Died .lpril 7, 1861, 
To awake!, his fell.o,r oitisens to a sense of their 
degradation, he lll:'Ote and published a pamphlst 
• TEN ?E&RS ni THE TRUSURY omCE.• 

THE 
Last Tribute of a.ttection which a HUSBAND and .l F.lTIIER 

can bestmr. 
( Thia is on the North side of the stoae) 

on the Sou1:h side of stona, 

Beloved 
John Francia Frean 
Born December 16, 1821 
Died October 3, 1827. 

Patrick Frean 
Born July 11 1824, 
Died September l, 1829, 

Rebecca Ann Frean 
Born April 30, 1818, 
Died Decomber 25, 1831, 

Jabn Belton O•Neall 1rean, 
Bom September 14, 1832, 
Died October 6, 1832, 



Helena Church Ceme~ 

Joseph H. Darts 
Bom 

July 31, 1842 
Died 

August lC, 1874 

CD!ETERY IIAJ!KEllS ( continued) 

!!other 
AJnanda Davis 

Bom 
Feb 18, 1846 

Died 
11ay a, 1a97 

To the llemory of 
\'l'illle and Lanni.a, 

sons of 
A, A, and$, I, Darts, 

severe]. umarked 
gr..,,as) 

In an iron enclosun are the following: 
In 

llemor,- of 
Frances Darby 

who died 
December 28,1863, 

aged 6o years. 

In 
11.emor,- of William Zobel 
llattie, Bom 

daughter of 'If, B, and S,E, 1n ll'Urtemberg, Ge~, 
Lowa, June 5, 1830, 

was bom Oct 7th, 1862, Died 
and died Sept 29th, 1863, 1n Helena, S, C. 

llarch 9, 1892. 

OLD KADESH CHURCH SI'l'E CF.llETERY-
Aged 61 ;years, 9 months, 

and 4 days, 

Louisa A. F, 
Zobel, 
Born 

Heilbron, Genw,y, 

Jul;)" 23, 1834, 
Died 

Helena, S, c. 
April 281 1920, 

Located 10 miles Northwest of Newberry ( He was a Confederate Soldier) 
Court House, 

Sacred 
To t.'>e memor,- of 

( Other graves here 
with no markers) 

In Loving Remanbrance of 
Henr,- Paul Zobel, 
Bom llarch 21, 1875, 
Died Feb 24, 1891, Dr, James K, Gilder, ll.D. 

who was bom llov 17th, 1832, 
and departed this life Christian Rudolph 

Bom Sept 7th, 1856, 
leaving a bereaved wii'e, one 
child, and a large circle of 
friends; .......... .. 

in Wu.rtenberg, Gennaz,y, 
!larch 3, 1803, 

Died 

Sacred Sacred 
To the memor,- of To the msnor,- of 
Sarah T. Neel, Col. James Gilder, 
who was born son of 
April 4th, 1836, Capt. Phillip & Sarah 
and departed this life Gilder, 
llarch 2nd, 1856, Bom Jan 1st, 1802, 

Died Jan 27th, 1856. 
The grave of Capt. Jphn Williams, an officer 
1n the Cont edera te Arm:!, is in this graveyard J 
said to be close the the edge of the highway, 
a small ditch having been washed out near it. 
At this time(l935) the whole area is covered 
with pine trees• . 

Feb 211 1868, 
Oscar Perr,-

son of 
C. J, & 11, C, Zobel, 

Born 
Nov 22, 1898, 

Died 
Jan 12, 1902, 

Pauline Louisa 
Zobel 

Bom HelenA, S.C, 
Jul;)" 1, 1863, 

Died July 14, 1869. 

Another grave With 
small stone but no 
inscription. 

Infant child 
of 

C.J, & ¥,C.Zobel 

Infant child 
of 

C,J, & Y. C. Zobe, 



CJ!21E'.l'ERY lW!KERS ( continued) 

Beth Eden Lutheran Chvch Cemeteey- loi:ated about 4 ½ miles North of' Newt>erry Court House, 
on or nesr the old 1'1h1 t"1ire road. Sane of' the markers are 1 

In !.lanoey of' 
Andrew Campbell 

who died 
Jan 8th, 1869, 

in the 77th yesr of' 
his age. 

Asleep in Jesus 
Louisa F. Cromer, 

Wife of' 
George E. Campbell, 

Bom 
April 15, 1836, 

Died 
June 26, 1923 • 

Dr. William II. Kinard, 
son or 

J. P. & E. 1,1. Kinard, 
Bom 

Feb ll, 1642, 
Died 

April 3 1 1677 • 
( Confederate soldier) 

In 
l!emory of 

J • N. Sui:mier, 
Bom 

Dec 15th, 1783, 
Died 

Sept 6th, 1870, 

In lalemory of 
Eve Campbell, 

Bom 

David P. Campbell, 
AU!)Ust 23, 1875, 
Auei,.st 13, l9l9. 

June 2, 1809, 
Died Frances LaTania, 

Dec l9, 1679. daughter of 
D.P. & I.!. J.I. Campbell, 

Aug 20, 1915 
Sallie Baker Campbell 

January 22, 1881, 
Decmber lS, 19)8. 

Dec 19, 19.34. 

Sa'cred 
Edward F. Campbell, 

Sept 12, 1871, 
To the momoey of 

Anna Epting, 
Consort of 

( Above two on one stone) 

Sarah Kinard, 
wile of' 

nr. Wm. l!. Ki.nard, 
Born 

Aug 29th, 1647, 
Died 

July 20th, 1885. 

Sacred to the t1er:1ory of 
J!rs. Elizabeth Smmner, 
who was born in ?18\'lber:ry 
District, 22nd of' June, 

George A, Epting, 
who was born 

June 2nd, 1816, 
and died 

August 26, 1864. 

Here 
lies the remains ot 
l!aj, John P, Kinsrd, 

Born 
Dec 22, 1820, 

Died 
Nov l, 1882. 

George E. Campbell 
Born 

Dec 10, 1821, 
Died 

Oct 121 1896. 

Sacred 
To the memo:ry of 
Jacob Epting 

who was born 
Oct 19, 1849, 

and died 
Jan 30th, 1868, 

aged 18 years, 3 months, 
and ll days, 

Sacred 
To the memoey of 
George A, Epting, 
,mo was born 
Jan 12th, 1e12, 

and died 
l!ov 15th, 1867, 

Aged SS ;years, lO month'!, 
and 3 days. 

( Confederate soldier) 

Here rests 
1786, and died Dec 21st, 1647, 

aged 6l years, S 11011tr.a, 
and 2l dqs. 

the mortal remains of 
Bluford 14. Swnmer, ll. D. 

son of 
He was for 71 yesrs a 
consistent member of the 
Lutheran Cllurch. 

She was the wi.te of Ur. John 
Nicholas SWlmler for the past 

4l ;years, 9 months, 

Jacob and Elizabeth SUmmer, 
who died at Fort Deleware, 

Septanber 13th, 1863, 
aged 24 :rears, 9 months, 

and l day, 
l!ary A., 
daughter of 
G. E, !e L. F. Csmpbell, 

Bom 
OCtober 21 1866, 

Died 
September 18, 1875 • 

and 8 days, 

11'illie Coleman, 
son of 

0. E. & L. F. Campbell, 
Bom 

July- JJ.4, 1876, 
Died 

April 23, 1896, 

Two not proved to be Confederate soldiers: 

Th0111as Hoard Cr0111er, 
Born 1816, 

John Sl'li ttenbers, 

Died 1870, 

Confederate Soldiers: 
Jesse Cornelius Dickert, 
Born July 8th, 1828, 
Died Lay llrth, 1877, 

Born April 25, 1818, 
Died !lov 22, 1867. 

J • ~illiam Calclwell, 
Born Dec 6, 1843, 
Died Nov 19, 1905, 

( Confederate soldier) 

Confederate Soldiers with no markers: 

Cspt Philander erc-r, Officer, 
killed at Fredericksburg, Va. 

Eli:jah 1lhi tmire, J, :i. Fulmer, 
Henry Werts, Bill Clamp, 
John R. ll'icker, 

Robert Henry Burton, 
Born Aug Ji, 1848, 
Died April JO, 1913, 

H. H, Folk, 
Bom i,,,y JO, 183 3 
Died l!ay 13, 1913 



CJIIBTIRY lWIXERS ( contilll!.ed) 

Beth Eden Church c .... ter,- ( contiJllled)-

COD!ederata Soldiers 1 

11'1lliam p. llcCollough 
Born Oct 18, l84J, 
ll1ed. June l, l.924. 

rhcmu ,r. UcCcllough 
Born Jucy 20, 1846 
Died )lay- 18, 1929. 

'If. Langdon 11'atera 
Born Dec 6, 1833 
Died Sept 9, 1914, 

George J.. SJ.igh 
Born Oct 22, 1822 
Died !IOT 22, J.913• 

James L. Cr<nar 
Born Aug 2, 1838 
Died Dec 16, 1870 

OLD COVENAllT!R Cl'llE'l'::R!-located about 8 miles llortlnnlst ot llaberry Court H=•• above 
Jalapa, to right. ot ~. near Gildei-a Cz,eek, 

In Sacred Sac.-ed In 
J.lemo:ey ot 
1/aey Bed 

irhG wu born 
llarch l5th,l797, 
and deputed this l,il'e 

June 28th, 1636. 

In 
llemo:ey ot 
Eleanor lloJd, 

To 
The memo:ey ot 

Samuel lied, 
!lusband at 

!.18l'J'Red, 
Hs departed this We 

on .April 1st, 
l83S, 

Aged !,0 J"'&rSo 

To the mano:ey ot 
David C, Bad 

who deputed this We 
Augu.st 28th, 1834, 

aged 4 19BrS, 8 monthe, 
and 6 dqs. 

In llamoey of 

liemorJ' ot 
Harr.I.et Jane Chalme t'a 

who died 
APrU 4th, 1839, 

aged l rear. 

D. B. 

who departed this We 
14th dq ot !lovmnber, 

In 
llemo:ey ot 
Jlav.Ld Bo:,u, Sell1r. 

wbo deputed this lite 
Dec•r St!\, l8J3, 

aged 7$ l"'&rs• 

Nanq c. Chalmers, 
who deputed this lil'e 

!IOT lat, 181$, 
aged 4 19ars. 

Sacred 
To the DlemOrJ' ot 

W'1lJJ.am H, Cla!'1, 
who. was born 

June 27th, 1821, 
and died October, 

162$. 

1820, 
aged 6l 19ars. 

She ll'V 1d belov•d, 
J.nd died lamented. 

Sacred 

To the memo?7 ot 
llaney Clar7, 

who died J\1118 4th, 
1822, 

In the lath J"'U ot 
her age. 

Sacred 
To the lllllalOt'T ot 

llaey Ann Clar7' 

Sacred 
To the memo:ey ot 

Alexander C, Cla?'J', 
,mo died 

September 25th, 
1823, 

who departed this li!e 
the 28th Oct, 1820, 

Aged 5 J"'&rs. 

In the 9th 19ar 
ot bis age, 

In 
llmno:ey ot 
Jane /fenry • 

1lho departed this lite 
llarch 13th, 

1821, 
To her lett are 2 aotis, 
D, B. and J, c., and to 

her right, A.JI. 

liacred 
To the memo?7 ot 

Thau.• B. Chalmers, 
who departed this lite 

September 23rd, 1642, 
aged 24 rears, 

4 months, & 26 days. 
He Wt a "1.i'a and J 
children to mourn his 

lose. 

Old Ebenasar llathodist Church Cemetery- located 15 miles llorth ot Newberry Court House, 
S<111e markers 1 

Sacred 
To the memo:ey or 
Joseph Caldwell, 
who wu born 
31st Dec 1769, 
and departed this We, 
Feb 27th, 1838, 
• Blessed ars the pure in heut, 

For they shall see God.• 

In llemory of 
llrs, lblth Calctwell, 

who departed this We 
7th June, 1844, 

aged 64 years, 4 months, 
and l da;r. 

Christina Hancock, 
B, !.lay l7, 1791 
D, June 6, 1862. 



cmamRY lWIKBRS ( continued) 

Prosperit7 a-terr- - of markers- ~ War patriot, ArOhibald Boyd-
1/!enta liamori Sacred 

Here lieth the bod7 of TO the -ry of 
Ai'cbibald Bo:,,! who J111e Bo:,d, 

depart.ed. this life the A native of Ireland, who 
4th dq of Deemer, 1802, - t.c the State in 1772 

aged 4l1 :,urs, aa t.be wil'e of Suuel Fah-, 
Attar his de&th she married 
Archibald Bo,d ,man she also 

surrlved, end died 
Novanber, 1807. 

Sacred 
To 

The llllllllOl'7 of 
Capt.. lrChibald eo,,,., 
who departed this life 

.t.ugust 20th, 1816, 
1n the )6th -,ear ot bis age, 

l,!t, Bethel Clurch 5:1. t.e 1111d oaaetery ( aeoond cblrcb)-locatad about lO miles Bast cf llewberl'T 
Court llouae, on old Bunc<llll> IIO&d, between old Caldwell h0llle and l!norae Baptist Cllllrch-

In a ......U aqllU'e ancJ.oeed with an iron picket f11nce are a fa lll'&Vea, but o~ 0118 

cf tile box-like t,pe of 111Ukar With the follo,d,ng inscription, 

!:n 
llemor)" cf 

lira. 111.sabeth Booser, 
wife or 

George B, Booser, 
and daughter or 
J-• & Elisabeth Caldwell, 

Born Juo- 1821, 
Died .t.ugl>at 1th, 1e,1, 

Aged 36 :,eare, 7 IIIOJltllll. 

Sacred 
'to the IIIIIIIOZ7 of 

lira, Sunn L, lloo<Q', 
of Sumter, S, C, 

'llbo died 
at the Naid81loe of 
lira. T. 'I'. Oeldwell, 

lf9111>eny, s. c, 
lfu'ab 23rd, 1864, 

other 11181'kera1 

a.ors• Turnipaee, 
Born 

NOY 6th, 1800, 
Died lfarab 2C, 1866. 

( A ....U ahowing flag of 
ecmtederacy, with-· 

,r. J. Buaberdt) 

Frances A, Turnip seed 

wife or 
J, 0, rurnipaeed, 

!lorn 
Oot lOt.h, 1847, 

Died 
liq 28th, 1887 • 

In In 
llemory of V.Oey of 

Comella 0, 1'&7a1Jiger, Artlmr ,r, ~. 
daughter of aon of 

F, s. ~iQcer, P', s. & c. o.~. 
,mo wu born who wu born 
liq 24th, l.81,l, Dec 2)rd1 1867, 

and died and died 
1leC Utb, :ul67, J'eb 9th, 1869, 

( Tbeee tao illacript.iona are cm - atone) 

st. Panl.11 Lutheran Church Cceterr,,looated aboYe Pcaaria abou.t taio llilee-two ll&l'lcera 
of the aan:r there-

118111'7 a-r, 
Bom 

Oct 4th, l.815, 
Died 

Ju:ae 21, l.892, 
Aced 76 :,ear■, 8 llOlltba, 

17 dqa, 

nu.or,. or 
llra, c. c. s.m.r, 

wife of 
u.m,,a.-er, 

who .... born 
J'eb 2.Sth, 1818, 

and died 
Sept 10th, 1874, 

Aced S6 .,..... , 6 aontba, 
and 17 dqa, 

St, llattblnra llltbeNn Cllu:rab,-looatad Hortbwut or Pauria, abcN.t IJ1;:. .uea, near Broad ~ 
~ tJlNe -1cen of the~ ._ 

ll911l'J'Orcmer, 
Died 

FebNuT, 1862, 
A&9469 .,...... 

John llaller, 
Died 

J'eb 26, 1887, 
Aged86JUN, 

Jobn lleJ.ler, 
1lied 

Sept, 1874, 
Aged 7l ~-



UT 
CIIIBTIRI lWlKBRB ( contimed) 

Bwih BiTer Baptist lhurch Ceaetar:,,-located UIOllt 10 miles Norllnrut o1' li'e,,ber17 Court lfoua97 
ama ot the oldeat marlatr• u tollon1 
Jahn Satterwhite Bl.Tin Satterwhite 

wife of Bom Oct 16, 1818 
l>isd Dec l, 1877 

Aged 
Jolin Satterwhite 

Bom 
S9 ;run• l IIOllth. 

lli da1a, 
NOT 29, J.828, 

Died 
• 8-at.h this aod now lies t.he tozw 
'lhat to 118 'll'U ~ and 1~. 
11hon aparkl1ng eyu 1ncNued our 3070, 

llllt - theT...., gene and• are lone.q,• 

1101' 26, 1894, 

Sacred 
To the 118101T ot 

Jesae Gal7, 
Born Oct 22nd, .l,D, 1782, 
llarriad Nq Sth, .l,D, lBoo, 
D:l.ad Jan 30th, .L.D. 1843, 
'l'ha 1110DU11181lt, the bere&Tad 

In 
llemor;r ot 

Capt, \feat Gal7, 
who died 

ch1ld:ren o1' the much lamented 

the 16th .lprl.]., 
1814, 

dacaasad, haTe raised u a i'eabla and 
l,aating t.r:l.bute to his departad 
worthJ bfNlring a i'aint cblam o1' t.ha 
lon and T""91'ati.cn they mtv.allT bore 
to h1m while linng, and buabJ.T 
wiah to extend through 1:ae, 
• It is not the tsar .at the mcaant abed, 
llben the cold turt baa just bean lllid 

o•ar himJ 
That can tell bow belCITad wu the 

sou1 that nac1, 
Or h011' deep in our heart& we deplore twa,• 

ID 
lleo17 01' 
Charla• au,., 
Deceased JuJ,:, 1808 • 

aged 7S :rears. 
(ReT War pat.riot) 

In Jlemor:y o1' 

In llemor;r 
ot 

Hettie Dary, 
who wu bom 

llq 7th, 181k, 
8'\d died 

lab 24th, l.8)1, 
"'!fal0a11e that death whose 

lira. Martha WillilU, paiJitul, strii'e 
daughtsr o1' T, & R, ClarJ', Bear us to Christ, our 
who married JuJ.T 2oth,l803 1 batter l11'e,• 
and departed this l11'e 

leb 20th, 1807, aged 27 ;rears, 
In l!taoq o1' 

Sacred Christopher Orii'tin 
To the maaory ot ldlo wu born ou the 

Jolm Amstrong, 26th dq liq, 1793, 
who departed thia l11'e and departed this l11'e 
the 27th April, l81S, or. the l)th dq 01' 
in the '1'b1rl7 1'i1'th :,,,ar ot Feb 1832, 
his age, His disconaolate wife erects this 
marble as a, tsatimonial or the a.traction 
lmich baTing borne him while livins, she yet 

.t'eels 11011' he ia dead, 

cmr, 
died Sept 22nd, 

1802- ace 86, 

ID 
11C017ot 

1Ul1.a Cola, 
who died 

llarah 23rd, l8o2, 
aged 33 1MZ'B• 

Sacred 
To the llao1'J' o1' 

JJary Gal7, 
wii'a o1' 

Jesae Oar:,, 
Born June .14, .L.D. 1782, 
IW'ried llq S, .l,D, 18oo, 
Died Oct ll, .l,D, l8ii2, 

llhila liTing she wu deToted to 
her famil,y, 

Her death was a aad bere&1'111811t, 
Her children con&l.daring their 
loea wu her gain, 

Are 1'9ad;r to mtelaim, 
• The Lord is good,• 

.lDd ntb cma reapect do 111:'ect 
thia IIIODlllll8llt ·to her llaOl'J'• 

liq her walk in l11'a be • guide 
to lead. WI all to Ood, 

• l(T UTing i'rillllda, nap not !or 
ma, 

Whila :,,,u on earth Nll&iDJ 
Tho• I a called to leave 1011 

here, 
11'1.th Christ n will meat again,• 

In llalor, 
o1' 

Frences 'lfUliaas • 
Relic or 

Jahn 1'Uliaa. 
first ot Wast Oar:,, 

111\o WU bom 
Sept 2S,l784, 

and. died 
Sept 4tb, 1848, 

Sacred 
To 

The Maao17 o1' 
Eliubath Ori1'tin, 

wU'e 01' 
Oen, C, B, Orit!in, 

who waa bom Aug 19, 1809, 
and died oat 21st, 184S • 

aged 36 years, 2 months, 
and 2 days, 



CD11'.1'BRr IWIEER3 ( continud) 

lwb 11!.ver Baptist Clwrch ( cont.inuecl)
!W.ubeth llrii'fl.n Sacred 

To 

Sacred 
( continuation f...., prmaw, page) To 

The monmnent her bereaved husband bu 
reared aa a feeble token of the lOTe 
aherillhed towvds her 1ihUe living, 
Cid would ltull>by- desire to endllN 

1'he maDl'7' of 
Catherine Oaey-, 

11ife of 

•- G11r7, 

The lfeinory of 
llalinda Gar,y, 
Who 'AB bom 

Feb 19, 1807, 
1111d died June, 

29th,1827, 
eged 20 years, 

throllgh 11.te, Who WU born 
•Here liee 'f/lY dear Ind lo-,ing wife, 
.11,r oalT ~ .trieod. 

Deo l ?th,1779, 
Ind died April. ?t.h, 

182li, I hope :I.D heann to eee her face, 
1lben I tll1e lU.e do end,• aged WI :,ears, 3 mont.lul, 

and 20 dqs, 

4 monthe, alld 
10~. 

Sacred 
"!o 

'l'be llmor,- ~ 
•-• Oary, 

who na bom hb 2Sth, 
1777, 

aad died Jan 17th, 
1832, 

aged S4 7'911l'St 10 IIOnths, 
«ad 22 d.a1B, 

IIAST Elbabeth, 
..Ue of J, 'II', Slllith, 
an4 daughter of 

,r,p, & Letty Gilliam., 
Born 

Nov 23rd, 1843, 
Died 

Allgllat 1, 1876, 

Ruth cw,,m1ngs, 
wife of 

J,W,Slllith, 
Ind daughter of 

,r,p, & Letty CH.ll.ilm, 
Bom 

Feb 13, 1BS2, 
Died 

JIOT U, 1674, 

In llmo17 of 
Jolin Silber, 

To 
The IIU!IIOry of 

llill&beth Vance, 
Consort of Samuel Vance, 
who departacL thie lil'e 

Nov 29th, 1827, and 
the With ;vear of her age, 

sacred 
To The memor;y of 

Stephan lllecldNm 
wbo ns bom 29th J~ 

1798, 
and died 13th Dec 1834, 

Saored 
To the memory of 

John IIHder 
1lbo llU bom 

Oct 27, 1788, 
and died 

llarch 13, 164S, 

Whose printe Tirtuee were maz,,y 
llbd 11hose lose loss his Nlatives 
llbd acquaintenancea deep]T deplore, 

•llllatione all 1lbo read this atone, 
f1111 Ja,a,r that I have undergone 

cdneumpt.1.on sore de0117, 

Sac:Nd 
To the memory of 

Jlaey :Reeder, 
Coneort of 

John Reeder, 
1lbo was born Dec.&, 

1790, 
Ind died llarch 2:,.., 

lBSS, 

Sacred 
To The memory of 

IT:tllia:n Satterwhite, 
Bom 

Feb 3, l60S 
DI.ad 

Dec B, 1883, 

In 
ilmory of 

suaan Sattenmi te, 
..Ue or 

lfy- dust doth epeak to yon behind, 
See ffJ the one tiling needful mind, 
Lest you be called lfflilT. • 

T. o. 
!lee I d, Decemb •r 
the 28, 1800, 

William Satterlrbi.te, 
cd daughter of 

Tllomae & Bliaabeth 
Daleympl.e, 

Dom 
Jan 4, l.80S, 

Died 
Sept JS, 1619. 

Beneath this tablet 

Boneet l.ntegl'i tT, accomplished 'b7 
great 1:11npli0i tT Of oharaoter and 
unobetrueive acta or neighbor~ 
ld..ndneas, attended Ilia foot-etepe 

Rapose the Uort.al Nll81ns of 
Lavania Silber, 
Consort of 
John sabar, 

end dallghter or 
George and Ami. E, GallJ>an, 

• Bleseed are the dead who 
d.1.ad ill the Lord,ff 

through 1:1.te, 
Be died October U, 18S9, 
aged 62 ffJU'B 1 7 months, 

and 6 clqa, 
Ifie two aurviving •ons ereot tbie 
tablet to perpet1111te hie memo17, 

Bom J.60S, Her care of the poor 

Died A.pril 16, l.8SS, and the sick waa h1.inlll 
Her cbarllla or gentlaesa, llla!IIIPl.al7, and ~ a 
her tender eolicitude for 'Iii.dolt and orphM ehall 
the welfare or othera, her r1ee up and call bar 
ld.r>dnus Cid uprighteou81less blessed, 
endeared be:r to all 1lbO Jena •Fri.and after frim dep~ 
her, Idolised 117 her huband 'l'bat finds not here an •nd. 
and children, and rfferenced with 1fere this trail world our 
affection 117 a large kindi9d, tiMl rellt, 
o~ the God who took her could. lON LiTine or, d;y1ng none 

her better than they, ( cont abave) "9N bleat, 
'l'ho, 111811101"7 of the Ju •t 

is bleased,• 



CIIIBTBRY 1WURS ( contimled) 

Duncan'• Creek Preab)'terim Clmrcb c.etery,..located about 5 llilu l!:aat ot: c.unton, s. a., ill 
Laurena Coant,- and nur the lfewbe1'17 Count,- line, 

Sacred Sacred 
ro the 111t1110r.r ot 
lf.l.W..Cnic(D,O.) 
who departed this lil'e 
Oct 9th, 1624, 
in the 64th 7U1' ot 

his age, 

In 
11mo17 ot: 

L:argaret Fairbairn 
who departed thia 
lil'e Augnst 31'<1, A,D, 
1830, aged 60 years, 
5 montbs, and 9 dqs, 

Sacred 
ro the llltlll0l7 ot 
John Bouland 

who was bom the 5th 
of liq , 1760, 
and departed this lil'e 
the 2nd Februa:t,-, 

1820, 
In the 60th 'lf9ar of 

bis age, 

ro them.......,. ot 
Robert. Lolli 
who departed tb1a lil'e 
Jama17 20th, 1840, 
Aged 8o '/f9a1'11• 

lira, Chari t7 Little, 
111.i'e ot 

David Little, 91'. 
.From 1770 to 
Jfov 6th, 1826, 

In llem017 ot 
Alex, Fairbairn 
Died J.Sth June, 

1798, 
aged 76 ;years, 

Also, C&therine, his wife, 
died 16th July, 1781, 
Aged 41 rears. 

Here lies the boey ot 
George Young, Sr, 
who departed this lite 
on the 13th October, 

1833, 
In the 78th year ot his age. 

This is erected to his memory 
by his son, George, 

Inl.lanol7 ot: 
Thamaa l!Urdollgh 
who died J.St.h August, 

1809, 
aged 81 rears. 

l)aYi.d Little. SJ'. ' 
Frm Nov ll, 1767 

to llov 17, 1812, 

Sacred to the lllfllOcy 

Leonard Beulq 
Va, Line 
Rev War. 

Joseph Adair, J-f, 
Der., Com. 
s.c. 1111. 
Rev War. 

In lianor, ot 
ot 

ReY. John B, ltenneey 
James .lt:air, 91', 
who was born 
liq lSth,1752, 

and died 
who departed •thi• lil'e 
Decanber 12th, .lJl, 1846, 
in the 81st ;year ot bia age, .lug 18th,l818, 

Sacred Tol,!a,o17 

To the DIOIIIOI7 ot ot 
Rebecca ltennedJ llannah Adair, 

Consort of 111.i'e ot 
Rev. John B, I~ James Adair, 8'" 
who departed tbio lite who was born 

July 29th, A,D. 1846, Sept 28th, 1750, 
in the 70th '/f9ar ot her age, and died 

Saored 
ro the memocy of 
Elizabeth Young, 

who departed this lite the 
2nd NOTernber, 1800, 

aged 45 ;years. 

IIOT 10th, 1826. 

Enoree Baptist Church Cemetery-located about 10 miles East of Newbercy Court House, near Keitt•• 
Crosaro.ads, The :foll""1ng are same o:f the markers, 

In In Mmo17 
llemocy ot o1' 
John A, Keer, Capt, Andrew Suber, 
who was bom who died 
Juns 17th, 1790, Dec 13th, 1843, 

In llea<>r;y of 
Blisa A. B, SUber, 

Consort ot 
Capt. A. SUber, 

who died 
and depa ited this lUe aged 34 rears, 2 months, Dec 8th, 1843, 
llarch 25th, 1832 and ll dqs, 

In 
liemocy of 
Our precious father, 
Dr, John 'If, l!cCanto, 

Born 
Jan 25, 1819, 

Died , 
Jul;y 9, 1871. 

In 
l!emor;y of 

Qur precious mother, 
Fannie E. llcCants, 

Born 
October 13th, 1830, 

Died 
August 4th, 1859, 

In 
uemor;y or 

Henr;y Swindler, 
Born.October llth, 

1785, 
Died Octobdl 22nd, 

1843, 
Ae;ed 58 ;years, 

and ll da:1", 

Sacred 
To tile 111•or;y of 

Sarah Thompson G9ree, 
who departed this lil'o 

11arch Jrd, 1en, 
aged 33 ;years, 

ll m<>ntha &. lS days• 

Sacred 
To the memor;y or 

Redden (loree, 
1'llo departed this li:f<, 

Febr;y 8th, 1e13, 
aged 41 years, 

4 months &. 1 day, 



C&lE'l'ERY lWIKERS ( continued) 

Enoree Baptist Church Cemeteey( eontinut!d)• 
In Charles F, Sligh 

1.!ecio17 of ns born July 11, 1810, 
l!argaret Sw:1.ndler, and died 

Born l!arch 18th, December 4t.>i, 1S6o, 
1790, aged !,O )'9&l"II, S mont.lul, 

Died January 23rd, 3 weeks and l day, 
1649, 

Baualcstt Graveyard-located near l!noree Baptiot Cnurch-

liaj •r. 
Jamea Wadllngt.on, 
Bern April 10th, 1782, 

Sacred 
To the memor,y 

of 

BliJabeth Sligh, 
11:Ue of 

Charles F, Sligh, 
bom 

lla;r 27th, 1817, 
died 

liq~. 1884, 
• I.sleep in J8Slls, • 

Thomas Bauslcstt Wadlington 

liq 2,, 1821, 
Dec 10, 1882, 

and died October 31st, 1834, 
L"I hia last illness he sought 
and obtained the consolation 
of rel.igeon, He died trusting 

Elizabeth Alln Wadlington, 
1lho departed this life 

May 20th, 1834, aged ( Other graves here 'Iii th 
no markers) lS rears, and 2 months, 

in the Lord, His wniving friends, 
therefore, are not without hope that 
they ahall see him again in a mwe 
glorious and besut.Uul fo:na. 

Old 'tranquil C•et.erf-located about 8 lliles North of Newberry Court House, to right frcll. 
Jalapa. 

Sacred Sacred 
To the memo:r:, of To the IIIOlll0:r:, of 

Sibella, John It, llinaon 
11:Ue of who na bom llarch 16th, 

Robert G, Gilliam, 18161 

and danghtsr of and died Septomber 29th, 
William and 11a27 Blackbum, 18,4. 

who na bom Ja:,q 4th, He na for man;,- :,ean a · 
1796, member of the II, B, Olmroh, 

1IU married liq 4th, 1826, and died in Great Peaoe 
She p:ofessed conversion and and tnwaph. 
joined the II. I. Church in the 
Fall of 1838, Ind departed 
this life .lUguat 9th, 18S7, 

Jamee B, Wilson, 
Bom 

She waa a co1111iltent member, 
1111d died in peace, 

Dec 2Sth,lB0S, 
Died 

Sacred 
To the 11811101" of 

Pettus 'lard, 
,on of 

J- B, & D,l.,E,Wilson, 
who na born 

Hov 21st, 18$2, 
and departed this life 
1,Ugust 22nd, lBS9, 

Oct 8th, 1864, 

Saend 
To the llell017 of 

II, Josephine, 
tll1rd daughter of 

James B, & DNcilla 
I.M Elisabeth Wilson, 

whowaabom 
hbrurJ 16th, 1843, 

and departed this life, 
October 22nd, l8S7, 

She lived baloved and 
died luented. 

James W'1lliem Wilson Jacob OUliu> 
Born 1filaon1 

DeCtlllber 24, 1840, Boni 
Died Dec 9, 18li4 

October 13, 1864. ll!.ed 
( Caatederats acldier) Oct 7, 1864 

(Confederats acldier) 

To 
The lllllll01'7 of 

lla17 I, 11'1laon, 
11:ife of 

J- B, 'llllaon, 
Bom 

:IW'cb 13th, 1821, 
Died 

l,ugut 20th, 1889, 

Sacred 
To the __,17 of 

Sarah C,, 
second daughter of 

Juies B, & llrucilla 
I.M ll.iaabeth 'll'ilacm, 
who11U born 

liq llth,1839, 
and departed tllia life 

Sept 17th, 18$7, 
She lived beloved and 

died lemclted, 

,. Tribu.te 
of reepect 

To the aeoey of 
George Herbert, 

BT hi• 
childnn, 

8aared 
To the 11111101'1 of 

lla27 a., 
tiret daughter 91 

J-• B. & lll'Ucilla 
1,1111 lliaabeth W'ilao"', 
who,... born 

Oct 4th, 1836, and 
departed this 11.te 
1,ugut 17th, 1BS7. 
She lived beloved 
and died. laented. 



CDIE'l'ERY IWlEIRS ( cOllti.med) 

Old Tr&nq1>1l Cceteey( cont.ilmed)-
Sacred In llaoo17 ot Sacred RI.obey 11'1lson 

To the memo17 ot hanklin ll'Uson To Died 
Drucilla Ann !lizabeth, who died at Camp near The momoq of Febl8th1 1924, 

111£e of Charleston, s. c. Jane Shell in the S6th yur 
Jmea s. 1rilaon, Feb lat, 1863, 'Ibo departed this lile ot bis age. 
who wu born in the 44th yur ot 
NOT 4th, 1815, his age. 

and departed this lite ( Contederate aoldl.er) 
Jlaxoch 14th, 1856. 

llhe died in peace and 
rests with God. 

Sacred 
To the mmory ot 
James Wright 

J~ 12th, 1822, 
aged 68 ,,,.rs, 

1'0 the m....,r:r of 
tney Wright 

tney, 
daughter ot 

Rich1d & J1aJ7 Wilson 
8"dwih of 

!Dlgene Glasgow, 

Zaccheus F. Wright 
Born 

who departed this life 
J11DT 3rd, 1825, 

aged 79. 

1lho departed this life 
Born Jan )011902 
DI.ad Dec Sth,1923 

Sept 25• 182,, 
Died 

Oct 9, 1685, 
"Blessed are the dead 
which die in the Lord.• 

To 
The mmo17 of 

Sarah Wright 
Died 

Oct 20, 1865, 
aged 75 years. 

Sacred 
To The -llanor:r of 

Van Darts 
Bom December llth, 

1791, 

Sacred 
To the mamoey of 

lla17 'tl'right 
who departed this life 

sept 6th, 1841, 
aged 56 7ears • 

Sacred 
To 

The llemo17 ot 
Rev, Stephen Shell, 
who departed this lite 

Dec llth, 1822, 
aged 68 years. 

ueparted this lite Sacred 

September 27th, 
-1.824, 

Aged 67. 

Sacred 
To the meoey- ot 
Jobn Yeargin, Sr. 

wbo died 
Ju,. 29th,18l.6, 
aged 59 years. 

Sacred 

To the meo:t7 ot 
Sarah Shell, 

wife of 
J. E. Sliall, 

wbo departed this lite 
liq 15th, 1828, 

aged 33 years. 

ll&r7 11right 
Born 

sept 17,1785, 
Died 

Sept 6, 1841. 

zaccheus Wright 
Bom 

Januar,y 9th,1763, 
Died 

llarch 2lst,1862. 

In 
llano:t7 ot 

Frances E. Darla, 
Born 

Dec 23rd, 1824, 
Died 

HOT 2nd, 1867 • 
October lat, 1839, To tile 1l9110"7 ot • But wb;r repine? 1Tns 

Heaven's will, 'Tis best. 
We hope ahe•a haPP7 MW 

aged 48 years, 10 mont.hs, JlaJ7 Darts, 
and 10 day's. wife of 

"Kortal, reflect as :you pus bl', van Dana, amongst the bleat.• 
Aa you are DOIi' so one" was I. Born Ju17 12th, 1796, 
.la I • no,r, soon you must be, departed this lite In 
Prepare thnNgh Christ to follow me.• December 15th, 1853, !lemoey of 

In 
llanoey ot 

Jane Chambers, 
wife ot Barnette F. Chambers, 
and daughter of 
Van and llar,y Darts, 
who wu born Dec 21st, 18201 

and departed this lite 
Ju].J' 12th, 186,. 

"To ,mer;, this silent lllarble -..eeps, 
A friend, a wife, a sister sleeps, 
J. Heart within whose peaceful cells, 
Affection, virtue, lOTes tc dwell,• 

aged 57 ;rears, 5 months, Haney Dma 
and 23 days. Born 

"llortal, reflect as 70U pa.sa b7, March 18th, 1818, 
As you are now 110 one" •• I. DI.ad 
As I am now soon muot you be, Ju~ 31st, 1868, 
Prepare through Christ to follow aa.• •Sl.eep on, sister, 

Sacred 
To the llemor:r ot 
Barnette Chambers 

,mo,... born Aug,iat 29th, 1823, 
and departed this life 

Jan 4th, 1862, 
( Confederate soldier) 

and take th7 res'!' 
God willed thee h~e, 

he thought it b'lst.• 

In 
.....,"7 ot 

Thomas ll,B. Gilliam, 
BOD of 

Jacob F, & llal')" 
Gilliam. 



CBIIB'l'ZRr IWIDIIS ( oontiaued} 

Old Tnnquil Celleter;y( conti1111ed )-

Sacred 
To the llaoor,r of 
Jacob F. Gilliam, 
wbo departed this life 

.wgu.st 6, 
Sacred Sacred 

To the -ri of To the ...,17 of 
liar, Gil.l.ie Sarah J. L. Gilliam 

1lllo departed this l.Ue who departed this l.Ue 
Sept 19th, 1843, .IFil 28th, 1837, 

In 
llemoey of 
11eorton K. Gilliam, 

son of 

1836, aged SS yeare. aged 12 :revs, 2 months, 
Jacob :r. & liar, 

Gilliul. 
aged 48 years, l month, 

and 10 dqa. 

In Meinor:r or 
Jae• II. llocre, 
Born ,\Fil 2$th, 18$2, 
Died J1111 !Ith, 1862, 
aged 9 :,ears, 8 months, 

and 10 clqa. 
Jamie is not dead bu.t aleepeth. 

Sacred 
To the MIIOI7 of 

Lieut. ThCIIIU F. Hunter 
who waa born 

Dec 3:rd, l83S, 
Ke united 'Iii th the Ialtheran 
ahurch at Beth Iden, am r.u 
wbUe defending hia c011J1t17, 

Jlllle 6th, 186). 
• Bleaaed are the dead who die 

in the Lord.• 
( eontederate soldier) 

u,d 27 da,f8. 

Sacred to the ..i...or.r of 
llargaret lloore 

who departed thie life 
oot llth, l6SS, 

aged 27 :,ears, 
4 montha, and 12 deye. 
Sh• luvee 2 obUdren to 

IIICQl'JI their irreparable loea. 

Sacred 
To the -.017 of 
Jaea llwlter 
who was born 

Oct 24th, 1829, 
Ke Wll.t.od w:I. th the Lutheran 
Church at Beth Eden, and died 
wtlile defending Ju.a cCIIIJltr;r, 

June 16th, 1863. 
• BJ.eaaed are the dead who die 

1n the Lord.• 
( Confederate soldier) 

Sacred 
To the memory of 

Sarah llassq 
who departed this 

l.Ue 
Jlarch 18th, 1848, 
aged ~s :,eare. 

Here 
lies the bo<Q' 

of 
.r.,ey Wright 

who departec! thie lite 
the 28th June A.D. 

1817, 
aged. 29 yeare. 

1l'ilaon F~ Qre:YaJ'&rd-located 4 llilea Eut of Newberey Court Houae on old m&irs or ~1.ng~ 
road. 

o.r llother 
llaey lrileon, 

wife of 

To 

The llS01'1 of 
Hem7'1Uaon 

Jamee 'tlllaon, Sr., who 11'&8 born 
Born 1n the 7&&r 1800, J&1111aey llith,1826, 

Died u,d died 
August 2nd, 1868, NoT81Rber 24th, 1862. 

in lier 68th rear. (Confederate aoldier) 

Caleb 1r11eon 
'llbo was born 

April lSt.11, 1840, 
u,d died 

Deccber l3t.h, 1862. 
(Ccnfederate soldier) 

( Bf the grave o r 
the mother is a Jbugh 

dark gr,q elab w:1. th 
no inscription
prpbably p-ave of 
Jamee 11'ilaon, Sr,) 

Crose ll0ads !21urch Comateey-located near Chappele- 1101Ue of markers-

Sacred 
To the memoey of 
James Wallace Lark, 
Born June S, 1840, 
and departfod tlus lit'• in 
t.he service of his countey, 
January 23rd, 1862. 
( Con1'ederate soldier) 

Andrew Lee Lark 
Died liq 8th, 1878, 

aged 84 years. 

Catherine Lark, 
Consort of 

Andre,r Lee Lark, 
Born liq 16th, 1801, 
llied Jlarch 2nd, 1670. 



Cl!IIB'l:!:RY IWIKIRS ( CODt.ilmed) 

C- Creek A.JI.P. Church C-te:r:,,-acae ot the markers-located Sou.theaet of NnberJ:7 coun 
llouee, aboolt 5 mi.lee. 

Here 
lie■ tbe bod;r of 
The Jiff •d lire 
J obn llemriak 

Here liu the bod;r ot 
lira.~

Ro7ston 

Short ll1'ff8 here-
no marker, 

who died August 20th, 
A.n. 1775. 

Aetatis s,,ae 40. 

who died Jan•y 18th, 
A.D. 1801. 

Aetatia Sttu 28. 
In 

11..,r:rof 
Robert Drennan 

In 
hor:r of 

ID.babethDrennall 
who departed this 111'• 

5th liq, 1815, 
Here 

IJ.es waiting for the 
Nll1UT8Ction the bod;r of 

James Sloan 
died 1860, 

aged 62 :rear•. 

who departed thia lite 
15th s.,pt 1802, 
aged 77 years. aged 78 J'Ul'•. 

Jolm Caldwall., 
son of Jolin & Rollllllnllh Caldwell, 
'11110 departed this ille 
OD tbe 8th of August in the 
year of our Lord 1831, 

aged 26 ;rears. 

Here 

Jane Sloan 
died 1867, 

aged 75 :rears. 

Sacred 
To 

The llemor:r of 
Robert lloore 

James Sloan 
born 

Sept 8, 1795, 
died 

Jan 'JS, 1868. 

In 

J....., Cameron 
died 

Sept 27, 1858, 
aged 59 ;yurs, 

11 months, & 
16 dqa. 

l!fllllOl'J' of In 
J .., .. Jloore 1(11110ry of 

Lies the boiv of 
Alexander Johnston 

who departed this l11'e 
Jlarch 2.:ll'd, 1834, 

'11110 was bo:m J amea lloore 
!larch 1st, 1769, who waa bo:m 

waiting tor theresurrection, 
who departed this We 

in the 75th year of 
his age, 

and departed this We llarchl7th, 1793 
liq 7t.h, l8li9, and died 

llarch 25th, 1816, 
aged 70 ;year1, 

(Rev War soldier) 

• llark the perfect man 
and behold the upright J 
tor the end of that man 

ia: peace." 

1n the 81st year of Sept l2th,l867 

Di 
JfaDory at 

IIDl!lannah lloore, 
CDDSort of 
James Koore, 
who was bo:m 1n 
Count, Antrim, 

Ireland, 
and died on the 
13th of Nc,,r, 1831, 
1n the 8)rd ;year 

of her age. 

In 
Mcory or 

Robert llaff ett 
who died 
Sept 17th, 

1837, 
aged 72 years. 

( Rev War soldier) 

To 
The lllllll0'7 of 
Daniel Reid 

born 
llaroh, 1785, 

died 
August. 29, 1849. 

Sacred 
To the DIIIIIOl'J' of 

Rev. Charles Strong, 

'l'o 
'l'he ...,.,,,,. ot 
Jane Reid, 

Died 
April 14th, 1850, 
aged 71 :rears. 

eon of J ..... s Strong, Esq,, 
ot Chester District, 

and Pastor tor eight :,ears 
or tba Congregations of King• s 

Creek, Cannon•• Creek, and Prosperity. 
lie lived beloved, and died lamented 
by all who kn"" him, on the 

20th of July, 1824, 
n, 1n the 36th year of his age, 

llemory of his ille of usetulness ended, 
Barbar,y llattstt, He ,ras distinguiilhed for his vigorous 
who departed intellect and amiable manners, his 
this ill• unassuming and dignified deporunent, 
Jul¥ 31st, 18L4, his solid and extensive learning, his £1nD 
aged 77 :rear•, attacllment to evangelical truth, 
3 months, & 19 clan. his fervent and co!l.!ltant piety, 

his •ce• 
In 

ilanor:r of 
S-Uel Sm;rley 

Died 
llarch 14th, 1819, 

aged 23 :rears, 
left wite and 

aall childre..._, 

To The 
ilaoryof 

Salmel llcCalla, Eaq, 
a native of County 

l>owll, Ireland, 
1m0 departed this lUe on 
the 6th ot Septmber, 
1n the year of our Lord, 

1624, 
1n the 51st -jear of his 

age. 

Robert llaffett 
Born 

OCt )Oth,1797, 
Died 

Sept 18, 1870. 

In 
11..acy d 

Samu.el B. 
llatfett., 
son of 

RQbert & Nancy 
lllltfett, 

who was bom 
llarch 9th, 1832 

died 
July 19th, 18ltl, 



C!2,lETERY lW!KERS ( continued) 

Cannons Creek Church Cemete17( continued)-
In In 11emoey or 

lleDlor:I' or Jennet Wilson 
James 'I/Uson, sen•r, who departed_this life 
who departed this life N<11r •••• 1826, 

Dec 29th, 18111, in the 7. , th )'981' 

In the 99th year or her ago, 
or bis age, 

In 
llemoey or 
James Wilson, 
son or Th0111U and 
Var,- l'l'ilson, 'l!ho 
departed thislii'_p 
April 17th, 4.D, 1830, 
In the 31st year 

or his age, 

Sacred 
To 

Here 
lies waiting for 

the resurrection or the bodT 
or John Cslclwell, who departed 
this lite on the 29th or 

Nov, l8Wi, 
aged 70 years, 

Sacred 
To 

The mmory of 
Var,- 1.!clleill, 

In l,leDlO:r.T or 
Thanas P, Wilson 

who departed this lite 
December 11th, 

A,D, 1831, 
In the 29th year 

or his age. 

Here 
liea wai tine for the 
l'eSUl'l'ection the boey oi 
Rose Ann Caldwell 
who departed this life the 

17th day of Oct, 1837, 
aged S7 ;rears. 

Sacred 
Ta 

The .... or:r or 
James llcN'eill, Jr,, 

The memory or wife or James Uo/feill, sen., son or James & llar:r llcll,111, 
James Mc.'feiU, Sr., 
a native or County 
Antrim, Ireland, 
who departed this life 

ll<11r 13th, I, D, 
1836, 

In the 68th yae:r or 
his age, 

native or th• cow,ty 
Antrim, Ireland, Who 
departed this life Oct 16th, 
In the year of Olll' Lard, 1827, 

In the 15th :rear or her age, 

Sacred 

a native or the cow,t;r Antrim, 
Ireland, who deputed 

tins life August 17th, in the 
year or Olll' Lord, 1828, 

In the 4otl) year of. hi• age, 

Here 
To the manor:r of lies waiting for 

To the Samual Fair I the NIIIUT8Ction of the body 
ltemry of 

Ann Spence,. 
who was bom in County .1ntr1111, or Dan Smyley, 
Ireland, and removed to Jmel'ica eon or 

a native of the County 
Down, INland, 

in 1772, losing at sea a son and John and l!ar;aret Slnyle7, 
and aged father, He died in September, who departed tb1a .life 

1lho departed this life 
on the 19th J anuar:r, in 
the ;rear or Olll' Lord, 

177$, leaving two sons and 011e H: Jun,,, A,D, 1817,:Ln the 
daughter, 1fil.llam and Samual and 23rd year or his age, 
Uarga.ret, end lies burled in or near II In pride of youth in 

1826, the epot 1D81"ked by this stone. life• s most nattering 
In the 19th :,var of her age, • One generation passeth arra;r and bUan, 

another generation caneth, and With every 6enerous 
the earth abidith eternal,• sentiment inspil''d, 

In 
!.!emor:r or In 

\T:l.lliam l.!affett, llanoey of 
son or Leonora E, 1!ilffett, 

llanmel and Jane liaftett, dall.ghter or 
who departed this life Robert and lfanc:r llafi'ett, 

Oct 8th, 1831, who was bom 
aged 26 years, Fe"1-usey 2l•t, 1850, 

•o life, frail off-spring or a dayl died 
'Ti• pu.tf•d with short gasp~, Septaober 28th, 185 .. , 
Swift u the short-lived nower, it flies, 
It springs, it bloCll>S, it fades, it dies, 
The sun that makes your violet.a bloam 
Once cheered his qe now dark 1n death, 
The wind that wanders o'er his tomb, 
'll'as once his vital breath,• 

Ila sw,k, regretted, to a"' 
early tomb, 

And. i'l'Clll hia Brothers ~ 
S1aters dear, expired, 

Sacred 
To the manor;r of 

Lt, Dan S, llaftett, 
Co, o. 3rd s. c. Regl.t, 

Bom 
July 29th, 1836, 

wounded in battle at ltJlarr1l.J.e, 
Tenn, llov 13th, and died 

HOV 20th, 1863, 
!lobl;r he tell whilst fighting for 

liberty, 



CIIIBTEHI lWUtl!R5 ( continued) 

cannon• a Creek Church ee,neteey( cont.inued)

Sacred 
To the manoey or 

?.:rs. ilan07 Uatfett, 
wife or 

!\Obert l.laffatt, 
Bom 

Jufy $th, 1605', 
Died 

Oct 12th, 1876. 

To 
The memory or 
Sarah Wright, 

Died 
Oct 20, 1865, 
Aged.75'l"ft1'11• 

•Jesus said unto her, I 1111 the 
Naurrecti.on, and the life1 
he that believeth 1n u though 
he ftre dead, :,et shall he live.• 

Livingston lfamify Oraveyard-looated about 10 
miles Southeast or Newt>ercy court House, 
past old T. J. Wilson hl)me,. 

D. II. E. Wicker, 
Died 1862. 

( Contederate soldier) 

Erected 
By Husband 

To the memor:r of 
Margaret Elizabeth, 

.U-e of 
Daniel !I.E. Wicker, 
daughter or 
John and Rebecca IC1nard, 
who """ born Wednesday, 
!larch 9th, A.D. 18Jl., 

died Swldq, 
June 18th, A.D. 18S4, 

duration in lif a 

Belton Levi, 
son or 

DJI.E. & l!. E. 
Wicker, 

Bom SWl<laT, June 
11th, 1654, 
and clied l!'rida:r, 
June 30t.h, 1854. 
Duratipn in Ufa 

19 d818• 

23 years, 3 months, & 9 days• 
l)llration in marriage, 
4 years, 5' months, & 17 days. 
She waa for several :,ears a pious 
lllallber ot the Evangelical Lutheran 
Church, a benavolent ........,, a 
kind parent, and an affectionate wife. 

Sacred Sacred 
To the memor:r of To the memor:, of 
Rebecca Caroline, Elizabeth P. J:inard, 
daughter or John Consort of 
and Rebecca Kinard, George A. Kinard, 
who waa bom and dsughter of David 

!Jaffett Flllllify graveyard-located 6 miles 
Southeast of Newber17 Ccurt House, near 
Phillips Church-

Sacred 
To the mt11111117 of 
Jomes l!affett 

Bom 
},larch 18, 1795' 

Died 
Jan 20, 1880. 

Sacred 
To the mellOl':1 o~ 
H. B. llaffett 
who departed this life 

June 26th, 1846, 
in the 16th year of 

his age, 

Rebecca Florence 
l!affett 

was bom April 12, 
185'6, 

and died Oct 5'th, 
186$. 

T .P .J .ffl.cker, 
Bom 

Sept 10, 1620, 
Died 

lug 20, 1896. 
(Contedera.te soldier) 

Sacred 
To the memory or 
George r. Sligh, 
who ns bom 

Sept $th, 1833, 
and departed this life, 

llarch 29th, 1871. 
(Contederate soldier) 

Sacred 
To the 11811017 of 
Rebecoa llaffett 
who departed this 
life June 25',1848 
in the !/0th year 

or her age, 

Bett:r, 
daughter or 

James & E,C.Jlaffett, 
!IOnl 11q Sth,1865, 
Died Oct 23rd,187l. 

Lavania, 
daughter or 

N.o. & !llaabeth 
Gallman, and -.Ue 

ct R..C.J!afi'ett, 
-s bom October 2nd 

1834, 
and died July Sth, 

1860. 

llartha 11'1.ckar, 
wife of 

T.P.J .ffl.cker, 
Born 

Oct 11, 1819, 
Died 

Jan 12, 1879. 

Taylor Family 0raV8}'8J'd-located in forka ot 
Saluda and Little Rivers, left o! Sanders 
place-evidentfy the Benjamin Tqlor place-

E• T. 
Sept 17th, 1837, and Sarah P. Livingstone, Deceased J.!arch 4th, 1827, 

aged 59 ;rears. and died who departed this life 
Jufy 21st, 18$7, Nov 25th, A..D, 1847, 
lied 19 years, 10 months, tiled 27 years, 11 

and 4 ~•• months, and 22 daya. 
The deceased was a pious 
member of the Lutheran Church 

at Bethlehem. 

B. T. 
Deceased llarch 29, 1811, 

aged SJ ;rears. 



Cl!l!BT!RI IWIK!RS( continued.) 

Coate Fmni];y ~;yard-located near site of old Coate•s l!eeting House, above Dead Fall- near 
1ite of old TUmer•s Fort, on Little RI.var, about 6 miles !l'<ll!l Newberr,r Court House-

IA llemor;v ot Bets, Coate, In Memory of 
.Bell,1am1n ~. Third, rite of Capt.-~ Coate, William H, Coate 

son of John & Thmpson Deceased Oct 7, 1806, Born A.ug 24, 1806, 
eoate. Born Oct 29, 1786, Died Sept 24, 1606. 

Born Dae 18, 1853 
DI.eel Dae JS, 185h, 'l.'h<lllas C:O.te, 

son of 
( Evidently other graveo not marked) John & Thompson Coate, 

Born June 2, 1843, 
Died Sept 3, 181;9, 

Stripling FamilT Grave)'ard-located near the Benjamin Taylor 
Grave;yard, 119# Li ttJ.e Ri.Ter-
11'ill1am Stripling-; Sr, was owner ot Ol'iginal grants there, 
in the fork between Little RI.Ver and Slauda 111.T...., site 
ahow,, remains of old hcc,e, with gravey-ard about 200 ,ards to lett
but no ll&l'kars other than emallrollgh atones or rocks with 
no inac:ripticna- except one which •hows, • J ,E,-1778•. 

Head Springs All!' C11111ete1'7'-located about 4 miles l'IOl'th of Newberry Court House, South of Jalapa-

In llemo:ey of 
11llliama Welch, 

son of 
Iaha and SObriab 11'elch1 

of INdell Coun-tu, N .C. 
who was born Sept 1st, 

1802, 
and died l'eb 18th, 1874. 

In 
l,!t111027 of 

Blisabeth Welch, 
wite ot 
WUl1a Welch, 

who died Feb Bth,1833, 
qed 39 )'981'8• 

She lincl beloved and 
died laentecl. 

Sacred 

To the llSIOJ:'T of 
Diokeon Caldwell 
who departed till.a lite 
on the ]$th of June, 

1837 
aged 45 :rears, 1111d 

8 11111nths, 

In liemc,17 of 
liar,- c. Welch, 

wife of 
11'1llilllllS 11'elch, 

and dalightar of 
.b'ohibald and llaey 

Glasgow, 
llho ,raa born 

Janu.ar;v 12th, 1812, 
and died 

Janua:ey 7th, 1851, 

In memory 
of 

11'illi811 Welch, 
who died 

Novmber Uth, 1853, 
aaec1 60 :rears, 

Sacred 
To the 111111017 or 
11,obertCeldnl.l 
who died 
Feb 171:A, 1860, 
in the 19th :rear 

of h1a &18• 

Eliubeth Jue, Tbcmaa :s. L, Chalmers, 
daughter of Born 

Col, G, s. & S. L. Cannon, liq 31st, 1863, 
and wUe of ld.l.led by a train 

Th<lllpoon Connor, Sept 7th, 189S, 
Born aged 32 :,eare, 3 months, 

J'IIJIII 18th, 1842, 6 ~-
Died. 

Deoember 28th, 1915. 

In ll.,,,u,17 of 
Isaac 'll'elch, 

son of 
11'1.lliams & l.lary C • 

Welch, 
bom 

11"7 Sth, 1843, 
died 

J'IIJl8 22nd, lBS7, 

In 
llamo:ey ot 

Cornelia C. 'tl'elch, 
daughter or 11':Uliams 
and .llaey- C, Welch, 
'llho was born Dec 28, 

18$0, 
and diec! Oot 2,1863 

aged l4 :rears, 1 month, 
and 17 ~. 

Inlleoriaa., 
· ThmDas A, W • ChalJners, 

Bom 
Sept 21st, 1806, 

Died 
llarch 2Sth, 1866. 

SaONd 
To the ._or:y of 

Pr1scilla Ohallllere 
who .. bcrn 
Feb 18th, 1824, 

llartha .l. W.Ch.almers, 
Bo:m 

Nov 2nd, 18201 

1l1ed 
Oct 2StA,1898, 

•BJ.eased are the dead 
1lho ~ in the Lord, 
tmi,- rest !lUII their 
labors and their 
work• do toUow th&.• 

In lltco:ey 
ot 

and died Dea 22nd, 1848. 
She baa left a lmaband to 
lUlmt her leas. ilao, by 
her right aide reote her 
infant ,on, z. Tqlor, 

Richard Qllalmer•, 
Som 

llov 9th, 1836, 
Died 

in the service at 
Culpepper l),H., Va, 
on the 15th o! June, 

l.863, 

aged 7 ...... 

SacJ'ed 
To the lD&Or;y ot 
!lan07 lloCracld.n 
1lho ,raa born in 1790, 

and departtd this lite 
August 18th, 1846. 

Aged 26 J'11&r8' 7 
month■, & 6 day&. 

(Confadarate soldier) 



CEJIETERY llARICERS ( contimed) 

Head Springs Cemeter:r ( continued)-

Capt. rhompson Connor 
Born 

April 8th, 1832, 
Died 

Sept 23rd, 189$. 

..Al>el Connor 
was born 

August 28th, l8o3, 
and died 

JUna 30th, 1863. 
( served ill eo. B-3rd 11eg. s.c.v .) 

(Confederate aoldier) 

Ill 11""°17 of 
Bobeccalreans 

who ...... born .3rd llarch, 
17$6, 

and died the 3rd December, 
1832, 

ill the 77th ;year ot her age. 
A native of Boston, !lass. 
At an ear~ age r....ved to 

th1• State, 

0..- lather 
J. A• Caldnll, 

Bom 
August 7th, 1809, 

Died 
September 3rd, 1B8S. 

In 
llemory- of 

Elizabeth Caldwell, 
who was born 

April 15th, 1788, 
and died 

August 15th, 1862. 

In 
llemory- or 

Rhoda Connor, 
wife of 

Abel Connor, 
Born 

Jc 22nd, l80S, 
Died 

~ 13th, 1884. 

In l!emo17 of 
llaey Caldwell 

Bom 
Jan 28, 181$, 

Die« 
Feb 3rd, 1867. 

Margaret lla&Slllla, 

daughter of 
John & Bosa caldwell, 

llay 6, 1821, 
llay 21, 188). 

J. D, Connor 
was born 

Oct 14th, 1828, 
and died 

June 16th, 1842. 

Our 1,!other, 
Jana Davenport, 

"1fe ot 
J. A. Caldllell, 

Born 
April is, 1820, 

Died 
Januar;y 26, 108.3 

l!ere lies awaiting 
tor the resurrectioll'\

1 

the be~ of 
110bert Caldll'ell 

'!Iha died 
June 2lst,18$6, 

aged 45 years, 6 
months, and lS dqs 

Haltaore Graveyard-located 4 lllilea Southeast ot Newber17 Court Houae- on old 
Pc,urialload-

In 
llanOJ7 or 

Henrr Halfacre, 
a native or eounw 
Shanlove, Va., who 
died JUl;y 12th, 1828, 
ill tae 53rd ;year 

at his age, 
leaving a "1!e and aix 
children to mourn their 

irreparable loss. 

Sacred 
To the IDOlllOr;y of 

Jacob E. M., 

Elisabeth flali'acre, 
"1fe of 

lfenr;y Hali acre, 
was born 

A.pril 17th, 1779, 
and departed this life 

Febr;y 1st, 18$7, 
aged 77 years, 9 months, 

and 24 dqs. 

To 
The manoey- ot 

Iudia Elizabeth 
Cllandlar, 

daul!hter of 
son ot Th0111&8 & Elizabeth 

James M, & aabecca Crosson, Cl\andler, 
who 11U born ...i,o was born September 

14th dq ot April, 7th, 1833, and died 
and died the Dec 16th, 18.35. 

$th dq of Decsnber 1837, 
Aged 7 months and 19 dqs. 

llacrad 
To the memo:ey of 
Henr:, llaliacr,, 

Born 
Auguat 2$th, 18111 

Died 
April 3rd, 1882 

Carrie Leticia 
daughter of 

Luther Calvin, 
son ot Heney 

and Jane 
Half'acra, 

Born ~il 7,184$, 
Died Nov Joth,1886. 

Christ hast said, 
• What I do ;ye know no\: 

now, but ye shall 
kno,r herea!ter. • 
Confederate soldi~ 

Jane & lfenr;y llaliacre, 
Born 

April 71:h, 1845, 
Died 

August 19th, 1884. 
• At Rest•. 

Other grar,e► 
with no markers. 

In 
l1911ory ot 

Th<iDas Jefferson, 
son ot 

T, & E. Clwidler, 
,mo was born 
Dec 5th, 183$, 

Summer •'~ Graveyard-located near Crims Creek, on road leading 
frcm right !rem St Johns Ill theran Church-

and died llarch 1st, 1837. 

Mden~ several graves without markers, only two being marked- probab~ 
John Adam Summer, Sr., pioneer, buried here-



CDlE'l'ZRY: lWIKERS ( cantilmed) 

Sumer F~ Gi-ave;yarcl. ( continued)-

In. 
llomory ot 

Col. John Adam. Summer, Eaq. 
Bom 

Septcber 29th, l.D. 1744, 
Deceased 

October lat, 1.0. 1809, 
Aged 

6!,)'ears and ldq. 
llq he rest 1n peaoe. 
(119V War solllier) 

ll&crad 
To The 

llemory or 
11.u')'BlmDer, 
the '111.fe or 

Col. John 1. SUmmer, 

1l'U bom 
AMO Dcmin1 1744, 
Died AU£Qt 3rd, 1818, 
.\ced 74 7Hl'B, 6 IICl1tha I 
3 nets, and 3 dqe. 

• Hera lies a mot.lier tand and dear, 
liq children drop a silaDt tear.• 

.lllOthel' Swmner F~ ~, located near site or old • Oros, lloada• School, 
a short d1atance !rem road leadine !rem private l"Oad, South, !rem higbnT to L1 ttle 
Jfountain-

'l!lll1am Summer. ( Another grave, that or bis 111.te, 1s marked) 
Bom 1764, 
Died 18.32. 

( Rev War soldier) 

ID1tt i'adJT Clr&T91Vd-located about 12 mil.ea SOllt.heast of' !lewberrr Oaolrt Houa, on left 
or hi~ to P0maria-

Bare 
11.. the bod;y ot. 

John lieDlT Bli'f', Esq. 
whowu bom 

InllllllOlT 
of 

Jobn Ade Counts, 
'llhowu bom 

Oct 26th, 1797, lugu.at 12th, 1773, 
and departed this life 

J1111UA17 7th, 1844. and died December 2Sth,l.63$. 
Ha discharged all the duties 
of life well. The tears or his 
wife and childran, gNlld-ohildNn; 
enighbors, and Ill.aves, bedew bis tcabJ 

ml. bis -,- aber1ahed bT tbs 

In 
119"017 of 

Margaret llisabeth 1111ff, 
1lho died 

J~ lat, 1848, 
aged 76 )'BU'S. 

Sha ... the dauchter of' 
cnl. Jobn ldam sumer, 

--IIU'riadto 
ll81U'7 Jilltt 

sept 18th, 1792, 
111th luting affact1on. 

Ila d1acl 1n the hope of 
9"erluting life, 

thrOlagh the JR'Clllia• of' bis 
Lord and lledecer. 

• Bla■nd are tluo;y that have not 
seen and ;rat have beliwad.• 

'l'bia Ill.ab is placad hare bT her 
children, not to concaal her faulte 
and piblish her virtu.ea, hilt siaply 
to ...... u a gu1da to her post.riv, 
Sn their pil.cz1aace of affection , 
and to record their hope that both 
thie llbriDe has beon tulf1lled, the 
prad.18 of ilaortalitJ' and of 

In 11-»')' of' 
Claorge o. Rtitt, 
llisbad of 
La~ania JIUtf, 
Born llaccber )lat, 

lBl7, 
Died DactDber 7th, 

1ass. 

In l!ccr:r or 
Christiana Ritt, 

daughter of 
Oaorge o. l Lavinia Blff, 

Bom Jamar, Sth, 1847, 
Died June 2nd, 18$$ • 

inoorl'u:ptibili V • 

Jeoob Balton Collnts, 
Died 

June 23rd, 187$, 
Aged 

!i4 J"IU'a 1 > IIClllths, 
Ir.$ dqa. 

11.-d. 
To the~ of 

Qeorga Lazl&doa, 
■on of 

il8111'7&11q11. 
(lallun, 

apdf8 aonth■, 



CBIIEl'ERY llARKEllS ( cantilmed) 

llUtt J'llllily Graveyard( cont1nued),. 
Here 

lies the boey ot 
Col, John Eichleberger 
who was born Septanber 13th, 

1794, 
and departed this lite 

Febr;y )rd, 1844, 
Aged 49 years, 7 months, 

and 10 clayB, 

llllliam Themas Eichleberger, 
Born 

April 15th, 18)8, 
and died 

!ran WOIU1ds receiTed in 
battle, 

1'Tilliamsburi;, v ... 
June, 1862, 

(Confederate soldier) 

Beneath this marble 

In lleao17 ot 
Maria Sliaabeth, 

wile ot 
Ccl, John Eicbleberger, 

She ,,.., born October 12th, 
1802, 
Died 

September 23rd, 1849, 
This tomb 1a erected by her 

sona as a token ot 
Respect and Lare, 

'!falter FraDlclin. lllf.t 1 

Born 
A.ugust 14th, 1812, 

Died 
~l 16th, 1857, 

lie was a good lmaband, and 

SacN<l 
To 

'l'he mco17 ot 
George Langdon, 

aon ot 
Ccl, John Eicbleberger 

and lliliabeth lichelberger, 
Dorn 11eoomber 25th, J.8)4. 
1)1.ed Febr;y 20th, 1839, 

rn •1111017 
ot 

Blillabeth Sichleberger, 
wile ot 

Dr, H, II, Eichleberger, 
who was born 
Deccber 27th, 1827, 

and died 
in his domestic relations, 
sincere in all his attllchmenta, 
and a warm and devoted .triand, 

Septcber 12th, 1.849, 
aged 21 years, 8 mon tbs, 

and l6 days, 

This tablet 
• Thou art cone to the gr&Te. 

lies all that Tills mortal of is erected by the children 
but if it were wrong to deplore the, 

'llhen God was thy ransan, their 
guardian and guide, Henry Gallman, ot llary Clallman, 

Born August, 1794, as a tribute to the memory 
Died A.pril 8th, 184S, ot a deToted mother, 

aged, Sl years, who was born Feb llth,1794, 

lfe g&Te three and took three and 
soon 11:ill restore thee, 

"llortal, ret'lect as you pass by, and died 
\'!hose death bu no sting since 

the SaTior hath died,• 
As you are nc,r, soon must you be- October )0th, 1863, 
Theretore, prepare to !ollow me,• •The m1111017 or the jus1. 

is blessed.• 

De'.Talt-Oray Families llraveyard- located about six miles southeast ot Newberry Court House, on 
Pomaria highwaJ,-

Thi• ali,b 
is erected by 

The TrUsteos ot A.Tele~ 
in IIMlll10!7 ot 

John Peter Ora.,', 
a pious and bslOTed 
member of tllat Church, 

'llhose 
cordial at tschment 

to 
his brethem, to the 

Presbyterian Faith, 
and to 

The Gospel of Christ, 
was manifested 

by 
His lite 
and by, 

A liberal Free Will Off erlng 
in 

His last will, 
Nat. Sept 14, 1768, 
Ob, Oct lC, 1844. 

Here 
lies in the expectation 

ot e. happy resurrection the boey 
o.t !Jr, George :Jrq 

who was born on the 16th ot 
Aug. 1756, and 

depU'ted this lil e on the 27th 
ot Jany, 1826, 

He """ a tender l:msband ana 
affectionate father, 
and a good Christian, 

In memory ot 
:Jrs, Susannah Gallman, 

'ldte ot 
John Gallman, 

and daughter ot George & 
Ca thorine Grq, 

'1lho was bom De01111ber 28th, 1787, 
and depar1.ed this life April 6th, 

1852, 
She 1ras t.'ie 1:1other of nine children, 

-above 

Here lies the body 
ot 

!.!rs, i.;atherine Grs:y, 
111fe of 

Qftorge Grq, 
who was born 

on the 8th ot Olltober, 
1764, and died 

on the 22nd ot April, 
1848, 

This slab was erected t o 
her memory by her chil drei 

and tho subject of desease 
and pain for the last lS 
yes:rs of her lite• and a miml 
of the A.ssociate l!efon,u,cl Chi 
for more than 25' years, 

As a mother she was Jcind and 
• • • • • I I • I•• I I I I I I • • ~ • 1 • • • f 



liJO 
CBIIE'l!Ellr lW!XERS ( continued) 

Grq-De\'l'lllt Gravr.ar<l(cont!.nu.ed)

In ilano:r;y 
ot 

John P. OalliDan, 
who ns bom 
Jul,y 8th, J.el6, 
and d~ tllis lite 

J11119 30th, 1852, 

Here 
lieo waiting for the 

relllll'Nction ot - the bod;r 
ot John Gallman 

1Jho 
d1ed l"eb the l2tll, -'• Do 

J.826, 

In 
llemo:ey ot 

Nathaniel George Gallman, 
who wu bom 

Oct 2let, 1800, 
and died 

.August l6th, 1665. 
18-ber, Lord, bo,r abort a 
time I sball on earth l'tllllain.• 

aged SO years. 
Leaving a wile and 
eight children to _,.., 

Here 

their irreparabl• loss. 

Saered 
To the IIIIIDO:r:f of 
Robeoca DeWalt, 

wUe of 
llevid Walt, 

and daughter ot 
George and Catherine OriilY, 

Bom 
NOY 23rd, 18021 

Died 
April 6th, l.880. 

lies wai tiJlg !or 
the resurrection ot 
the bod;r or 

Duid DeWalt1 
bom Septcber llth, 

1794, 
lllld departed this We 

October 28th, 
1834, 

after, an illneae ot ten housr. 
He ,,.. a tender lmsband, 
an affectionate fat.her, a kind 
)luter, and a sincere friend. 
He baa left a wUe and sllVen 1!1118l\ 
ohildNn to lament theu 

U"reparable loss. 

lliaer F~ Qrave)'Vd-located South of J'cmaria, on road to Little llountaiD-

11. Riser 
Died October 4th, 

1844. 

Sacred 
To the 1111110:ey of 

SaZ'llh Fellers 
,mo departed this lile 

JuJy let, 1837, 
aged 29 years, 9 months, 

and JS dqe. 
Sb.e baa left a lmoband and 

t.hi'e9 llll&ll cbildrell 
to lllClllffl their 

irreparable loe.e, 
.\a a wile, llhe wu lc1nd 

and benavolent, 
.\a a 110ther she ns tender 

and affectionate. 

Another Riser r~ Graveyard-located 
W•et c! l'allaria, near .\den .\ull bane-

In Sacred 

llemory ot To the manory of 
rl'obn Riaer Barbara .\. Riser 
who d1ed Dec 3rd, l8Sl, who 1111s bom 
aged 64 years and 22 dqe. llarch 6th, 

1794, 
and departed tllis 
lite Feb 27th, 1860 • 

aged 65 79ars, ll 
months, and 

21 dqs, 

IWtard r~ Orave¥ard-located on private road leadizlg !l'Olll rear of •cal.dnll .aitt• heme, 
about l2 miles frr:ci llnberry Court Howle- 11<11118 of the markere-

Sacred SaCINd. 
To the lols,o:r;y ot To the ~ ot 

llichael Rikard llargaret Rikard, 
1lbo departed this li!e wile ot 
the 2nd ot liq •• D. 18461 111.cbael. Rikard, 
aged 82 ;pura, and 8 -tlla • and dagbter ot George 

" llli•abeth Sl.cbl.eberger. 
who deperted tllie lite 
febr,r 23rd, .\.D. 1842, 
a,ed. 79 1UZ'S and 14 dqa. 



Cl!IIB'l'ERI IWlDRS ( oont.inud) 

Bethlehal Lutheran Church canetuJ-located about 14 m11e9 Southeast ot Newberry Collrt Houae
lett of l'allar1a HidnniT at old Silber plac► ..... of the marker► 

Saored 
'l'o the _..,. ot 
Col, 5-lel Cannon 
who departed th1s life 

22nd J~, ~. 
1n the 76t.h :rear ot 

his age. 

In 
lla>qot 
John Cannon 
who departed this 
life the 2!>th 
Augut, 18)6, 
aged 69 7U-N, 
8 monthe & 23 dqa. 

In 
1lS11017 ot 
Ellan s. l!iaer, 
daughter of 
Col. S, Carmen, 

who departed t.his l.11'e 
Oct 4th, 1829, aged 
22 ,., .... , S monthe, 

& 2 dqa. 

Here 
Lies the bod;y ot 

llanc,y, 
wife ot 

I>avid c.zmcn, Senior, 
the mother ot l3 

cbilc!Nn, who departed 
tllis lUe the 3rd ot 

Jan l82S, aged 
S9 ,.,.rs. 

Sacred 
to the ...,..,. ot 
Jahn l!ichl.eberger1 
,mq,_born 
Jan 2let, 17581 
and died April )7th, 

1827, 
( a,rr War soldier) 

Sacred 
'l'o the lfmol7 ot 

'l'baDu v. Oaimon, 
IOD ot 

lland & M"""7 Cannon, 
who departed th1s We 

.&pr:U._ 26th,A.Jl, J.8b3, 
aged 35 J'e&III, l mont.11, 

and 16 dqll. 
Jlbanssed ot all tA>ee 

qaall ties ot ll1nd which 

Sacred to the MallOl7 ot 
George Johnson c-, 

An at'tectionate lmaballd, a ta1th1'Ul 
triand, a ldna IIMtar, and honest un, 
~ an !Dable Cbl'ietian, 

departed this lite 0D the 13th of 
J111111er1, A. D. 1848, 

aged 43 ,.,an, 9 monthe, an,• 6 dq1,, 

He latt no cWdrlll to - tor bia, 
mt bi■ actiTe and unnaried ldndnue 
to the fathel'lue, hu otten bedend 

mmoble lmllam.t.)'1 d1acharging h1a graTe with orphans' tears. 
'111th atrict fidelit:r, regularit.)'1 

and propriet;y, all the dlltiea 
i1IOUllbent OD HIii U a Jmaballd., 
tat.her, oitislen and triend. Cut 
down 1n the Tigour ot lWlhood and 
1n the seni th ot hie usefulneae, 
ire died lmaented b;y all who kiln 
Jwi, but .. • • • b;y his disconsolate 
l!elict b;y whaa(u a __,to of the 
purest Jo:r and attection ) , this 
lmmble 1110DU111eDt 1a erected, 

!!:I.a bereaved widow erects 
this IIIOlllllllent to his 11e111017. 

Here 
Lies the bod;y 

ot 
llaTid c-, 

Senior, 
who departed tllis lite 

llarch 26th, 1826, 
aged 67 ,-.rs, 

lie was the father ot 
l3 children. 

Here 

Sacrect 
To the lianory ot 

Slllluel D, Cannon 
,mo departed this lUe 

Jur., 26th, 1839, 
.ged 38 ;yeare and 7 monthe. 

He left a wite and 5 
cbildNn to ID0\lffl their 

irreparable loss, 

Lie■ the bod;y ot 
Captain William Cannon, 
eon ot ~ and Nanc:;y 

cannon, 

Sa11111el Cannon, 
Ilec 24th, 1818 
J,iq 26th, 1883. 

Lavania B, Cannon 
Feb 13, 1820, 
lla;y 27, 1894, 

departed tbis lite the 
17th October, 181$, 

1n the 28th :rear or hie 
ace, 

lie was 1111ch respected and 
lamented b;y the poor 

and~-

Well respected- and 1111ch 
lamented, 

Sacred 
To 

The IDC01'7 Oi 

Sarah Cumon, 
wire ot 

( 11111' War soldier) Here lies 

In 
llazmT ot 

John A. Cannon, 
Born 

Dec 28th, 1820, 
Died 

Sept 16, 1878, 

awaitillg tor t.he 
llesun-ection the 

bod;y ot 'Rebecca Red, 
daugln,er ot Jospeh. & 

llargaret llaldwell, 

Col. s-ieJ. Cannon, 
who departed this lite 

HOT lStb, 1827, 
aged 49 ,.,.rs 11' months, 

and 2 dqs. who dep...-ted this lite 
August 14th,A,D, lBlS, 

in the 22nd '9ar ot her age, 
aged S7 ,.,us, 8 mos., 

& 19 dqs. Annie C,, 

In llemol':r 
ot 

Barah E, Cannon, 
Consort ot wil'e ot J, 'If, Folk, 

Born August 19, l8i9, 
Died liq 3rd, 1877, 

•Blessed are the dead which 
died 1n the lord, frca 
bencetortlu Yea, saith the 
Spirit, that the:r mq reet tr<D 

their labours a and their works do 
tolla,r them,• 

J. A, Cannon, 
who died 

HOV 8th, 18SJ, 
aged 28 :,ears, 10 
montha, &. 6 dqs, 



CBUETBRY 1W!KE!1S ( continued) 

Bethlehem Lutheran !)huroh eecter,y(continued)-

Sacred 
To the manor;r of 
lleT• Jaoob l!onr, 

In -
J.leaor,yof 

llar7 A. !loser, 

SaCNc! 
tr 

who was bom llarcb 6th, 
179S', 

who was bom Jan 15th, 
1830, 

the 
Uemor,- or the 

Bev. John G. Scbwart■ e, 
ordained to the work ot 

the 1!1n1•t17, 
and died Deoaaber 26th, 1865, 
aged 70 7881'81 9 IIIOll.thS; 

and died April 17th, 
1865, 

and 20 dqa. 
•Servant or God, well done, 
bat fl'<llll tcy l.ov•d emplq, 
Enter tb!ll.lfaster1a jq.• 

aged 35 ,-eare, 3 months, 
and 2 dqa. 

•FaNllell, sister, •till 
119 meet in glcu-,-.• 

and elected proi'8ftsor 
ot Theology 1n 1830, 

and ceased to be mortal. on the 
26th August, 1831, having just 
attained h1a 24th ;rear. He was 
Mel<, humble, tun or Char1w,flld 
dffoted to OodJ he esteeud his 
l.Ue not dear to himaelt, so that 
he micht 1'1niab his course w:1 th 
jo7. His taJ.enta, his seal, h1a 
ainceret,-. and p1et,-, rendered him 
the dallght or b1a rr1enc1a. 

Gilder•• Creek caaate17•-e1.e or old church- located 
10 miles North ot Court HOU.Se, on coantq h1gtma,- leading 
to the llollcbon section ot the count7, just across 
ailder•• Oreelc-

the ornament or Soc1etq, the 
jq and th• hope ot the Church. 

Here 
Lies the bod,- ot 

.ll&rJ' Hipp 
who departed this lii'e 

October 30th, 1817, 
aged 24 ,-ean. 

Isaac Keller 
Dom 

Deoaber 7th, 1790, 
Ill.ad 

June 2nd, 1871, 

Sacred Here 
To the .....,..,. of 11• the bod,- ot 
Jobi\ Bo,-ce, Sr. El1abeth Bo,-ce who 

who daparted tllie lii'e departed th1e lii'• 
3i-d April, 1806. 9th April, 1797, 
aged 61 ,....... aged 70 ,....... 

( 118v War sold1er) 

John L. Glasgow-; 
Bc!2'l1 

June 6th, 1824, 
Died 

JVM 17, 1868. 

In 
~ot 

Dan.d lfolltgcmelT 
who d1.ed Dec 30th, 

1831, 
aged 65 1MN• 

1'lll1all linpatrick 
who died June lat, l 787 

l!artha Kirkpatrick 
died Dec 20th, 1792. 

(Above two Oil one marker) 

In 
llaaor,- ot 

.,_ llontg,<:aer;r, 
the wite ot 

DaT1d Kontc011917, 
who died 

».caber 26a 1831, 
aged 58 ,.. ...... 

Heare In llao17' ot ' l!ary J ., 
1"th the bod,- J- l!cOracldn, daughter ot 

or J-• Beud who who daparted this l.Ue .r. 4. & Jlal'7 Speers, 
daparted tllie l.Ue 7th daT June lith, 18.33, 1Jied 
ot Pell aged 20 :,,,era- al.80 aged 35 ,._..., 6 IIOllthe1. Feb 23rd, 18271 

.run Beud who and 12 dqa, 
departed this l1£e 16th l'ebey, 

aged 55 ,-.are, John B. Jtlchq 

Sacred Som 
To the ll91110l7• ot April 15, 1791, 

Jobn lltchq Died 
who died 1larCh Ttli 1862. 
June 22nd, 1840 • 
aged 80 7881'8• 

Sacred 
To the 111e1110r;r ot 
i:...,, Jene tichq 

1lbo departed this lite 
Nonmber 7th, 1856, 

aged 15 :,,,ere, l aonth, 
and 18 dqa. 

Leror Dodrl.dp, 
aon or 

.r ••• &Ma,-ape.-1, 
Died 

Dec 7th, 1832, 

Sacred 
To the lllall01'7 ot 
Slllllel Rl.chq 

who dapt.rted this lite 
the 9th daT od Dec 

1n the ,-ear ot our Lord, 
1836, qed 31 :,Mrs, 3 

aonti.s, and 10 c1qa. 



Cl!Wl'DI JrAR!CBRS (OClll.tinued) 

Gilder's Creek Ceete:ey(contimed)-

Sacred Sacred Sacred 
To the melllOry of TQ the m11110r,y of 

George ltl.che,r llachel Keller, 
To the IICOl'T of 

H1rui GlH£Cllr 
1fllo died Feb :mtb., 

\Bli1, 

To the memor,y ot 
1!w-;r R, Glaago,r, 

who """ born the Conaort of 
]Jth Apr<..l, 18ll, llla&C ICeUer, 

'Wbo died JUfT 2nd, 1841, 
in the 10th J'8U' ot 

and died all<! In the 37th J'8U' or her age. 
the 15th !larch, 18$2. daughter of 

Arllhibald :, ~ 
Glasllllll'• 

hie age. 
Sacnd 

Sacred To the m&ow or In llaaor:r ot 
JeMett R:l.chq1 

'11:1.te ot 
Born Feb lat, 18011 To the -orr ot Chaz-les P.argl"OVe, 

and died llarch 6th, 185'5', 
aged54 years, l month, 

and 5' dqa. 

RO&anah L, Glasc01r who departed t.bis We 
John Richey'. l'lho died Decsnber 28th, the 29th of October, 

Di.ad 1848, 181,91 

~ 8th, 1859, 
aged 90 ;rears• 

in the 7th year of her qe. aged 25 yean. 
Sacred 

To the 11<1111017 of 
Sacred Abeal.0111 Glasgow 

To the memo17 of ,mo departed thie lite 
liar,- R, Glaagow Feb 6th, 1634, 
,mo depart.ed this lite 1n the 35th yeu 

Nan,p.ber 11th, 1846, ot hi1 age, 
In the 17th year 

of her age. 

Sacred '1'0 the memory of 
To t.>,e mano;ey ot lfe<llti Olaegcm, 
Sann>.el 01asg01r, daughter of 

consort ot Arohibald & Uar,-
James Gla.sgcn,(?) Gl.&sgcrrr, 
l'lho departed Ws lii'e wilo departed this lli'e 
!ebru,u,y 21.t.>i, A,D, 1847, September 23rd, 18)1, 

Sacred 
To the manor:r of 

John aa...sgow 
-«llo depa.rted this ll!e 

on the ll th December, 
1826, 

In the 70th J'l8r of 
bis age, 

Sacred 
To the memor;, or 
Uary CJlaago,r' 

,mo departed this life 
APril lat• l.844, 
aged n ye~. 

l:iaored 
To the Jll8lll0%'f of 
J .. es Olo.seow, 

eon of 
J,rchibal,i e H!u7 

Glaego,r, 
-«ltO departed thia lli'e 

Navmnber 27th, 1831 
81:ed 18 :,ears. 

Sacred 
To the memoey oi' 
Ardd."411 Glasgow, 

who departe,.l t.'1111 lit• 
September 22nd,l8l8, 

aged 49 years, 
aged SB years, 8 months, aged 34 years, 
and 19 day&, 

Sacred 
To the momo17 of 
llar:,Cll.Aaga,r 

Sacred 
To the memory of 

Wilson Glasgoir 

Ilaria lrcCra,cld.n, 
Bom !larch 27, 1804, 
Died )Jo,n,,nbe.r 20, 1661, 

aged Sl years, 

Sacred 
To the me1Dory of 
Uary Glasgo,r' 

-.ho departed th1l:, 

lite larch 23rd, 
16JS, 1lbo departed this life 

Oct l.Otb., 1822, 
aged 85 years. 

Sacred 
To the m,,nory of 
RPbert Abner Glasga,r, 
who departed this life 
on the )Ot.h October, 

A, D, 1844, 
-'l!ed 24 years• 9 i:nonths, 

and 24 dqs, 

,ibo departed this lite 
September 11th, 1811, 

aged 45 years, 

Sacred 
To the msory of 

Jamea lfilson Glas,:o,r, 
,mo died 20th Ju'.q 1 

A. D. 1841, 
Aged 22 years, 2 months, 

and 25 dqs, 

8 months and 24 dqs, 

Sacred 
to th• 1ll800l'1' of 

Jame• Glasgo,r, 
consort oi' 
sarah Glasgow, 

,mo departed this life 
.l,D. W31, 

aged lili years, 

Sacred 

Jsmes Patterson, To the me11<>t7 of 

aged 61. ...,are, 

Sacred 
To the memory oi' 
Hobert QlaegCIII', 

,mo departed We l.1!4 
17th Jan:r 1ees, 
qed 72 ;ye,,ra, 

ace three month, 

Here lies 
l!u;, Toland, 

Born 1:rs • Eleanor patter son, ed A D 1816 !Uizabeth Gl.aagow' 
W:10 died 20th who di • • ' f 

o-+-,ber, 1837, • · • .... • •" ·'"" and SpOUH o 
Aut"St 20th, 177), 

end died ... ,.,•••,.' 
- .. - CMatant !IUler ot the 111:ibert Gla•t""• 

Ai;ed 74 years. rinn Church, who departed this life 
Presbyte on tn" 10th llavanber, 1823, 

ai;ed 69 year•• 



la.,4 

Gilder's Creek Church Cemetery(contimled)- _ 

Sacred Elisabeth Toland, Sacred 
To the manoey of wile ot - To the 11ano17 ot 
llr, .J obn Toland, James Boyce, Rachel 'l'bampsClll, 
llhowu bom llho departed this life wile ot 

Febry lat, 1776, September 27; 1823, J amas Tholllpson, 
and died October 14th, aged 2S :,ears. who departed this .lite 

l.B49, Cll\ the 18th dq of Robert lolcltee 
December, l8S2, llho departed this 

Here Here In the 3Sth year ot lite .Janull1'7 4th, 
lieth the bod;r of lies the bod;r of her age, 1831, 

B>bert lolcKee, X...,. McKee, Aged 11 79ara, 
llho depart.a this .life 1lho departed this lii'e ••••••••llcKee, 

lolq 8th, 183$, llecallber 8th, 1801, Died Dec~. 
aged 13 781.1'8 • aged 4S ,-ears, 1843, 

Aged 60 ;years. 

Rutherford F~ Grave7Vd,-looawli about l2 1Diles Southeast of 119wberry Court House, on 
old Buncanbe !load( DOif 11:1.g!mq), to the right fJ'Qll Keitt•a Cross lloada-

nere 
lies the remains or 
Col, l!obert llu.therford, 

1lho died 
the 25th J&mW7, 1814, 
in the 19th ;year of his age, 
He bQ left a m.unfll'OUII famil7 
to lament the lose of an 

attectionate 111d provident 
father, He wu a friend to 
the Orphan and the Widow. 

Here 
lies intend 

Dorothy ~therford, 
wi!e of 

IIDbert ~therford, 
who departed this lii'e 

Sth Havsber, l79S, 
in the 60th year of her age, 

She was 38 7Ul'S 
m amiable eump1.e of 

COD,jugal nrtue, 111d .,, 
atteotionate mother, 

Saareti To The Sacred 
Kemory ot '.to the "'"""''"J of 

1IUl.1am ~thertord, i.:liaa.beth llu.therford, 
eon of Tl!lo departed this life 

Dobert & Dol'DthT B, llu.therford, July 26th, Ul39, 
who departed tbi.1 lii'e A member of the wtlleran 

July 21st, l.B4S, 0lurch, 
aged 71 ,..an, 7 mcnthe, .Aged 63 :rears. 

8ll4 l4 dqa, • Blessed .... the dead 'llhich 
Benffol.e:nce, hospi tali t,. and die in the Lord,• 

Sacred to the memory 
of 

Abel l!arrlngton 
'llho departed this life 

the 30th of October, 
1.ll04, 

aged 23 ;years, 

Sacred to the mt11017 
of 

Frencea Ruther.tord, 
11ho departed this li.te 

the 16th of October 
lll23, 

aged 79 years, 

To The 
l!emoey of 

Capt, John ll\lth8l'ford.1 

who departed this lU'e 
February 8th, l83S, 
aged 27 1'98l'I 

and 3 months, 
Chari t;r "1 thout ostentation to The atone erected I>)' her husband, lie hu left a widow 1111d 
all within his ll}lhere of uaeflll.nesa 11Uli1111 Ituther.f'ord, 

Characterised his life, 
Sacred 

To the nu,moey of 
lla,j tr, Anteoine Gilbal, 

who departed th1a life 
June 4th, 1842, 

A net.in ot France and one of 
:&oaapa,:,te•• "3ora • wba 911 

Bonaparte I I 8Ul'1'811der, 
ha aou,:ht • h01118 1.11 .llllel'10&J 
and as hia last request hia rcains 

noor rest by- the side of hi■ 

tw,, childNl1 to tlOUffl 

their i.n.oarable loss1 
•Unveil tbt bosom, fl'llitful 

tomb, 
'.take W.1 - t.r■alUNI to 

tbt trust, 
Allli .trcill t.beae ■acNd 

relioke room 
'J:o aeelt o! alumber in the 

dust.• 
ti •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

particular friond, Capt, John G, Jllltheri'ord, 



CEIETERr lW!miS ( contimled) 

l!litherford F~ GraY87U'd(continued)-

Here lies the Recl&ills 
ot 

Here 
IJ.as the l1.caine 

ot 

laJS 

Doro~ Brooks 
Callau, 

Doro~ Henriette 
Calmes • 

daughter ot 

Uao, the nwdns 

the affectionate wile ot 
TllclrlM ilerr,y Calmes, 

who waa bom June lat, 
1799, 

and departed tbia Ute 
Felmiar7 27th, 

1~19. 

Thclnas B, & Doro~ B, 
Calmes, 

who WU bom JiLQ" 24th, 
1818, 

o! the first bom a'\. 
'l'hanaa B, &: Doro~ B, 

Calmes, 
1lbo passed tl'all it's 

pr1mevoua abode to 
118118ione or happinesa, 
'Iii tbou.t call.illg to 
taste the bitterness 

Diseue 1mradas the cbaateet 
temperance; 

and departed this lite 
JiLQ" 15th, 1819, 

Brlght, transient, se 
morning dn, 

ot earthly things, 

and alani throui;h thickest shad<JW' 
purnea the lound or peace, 

She sparked! WU exhaled, 
and went to Heaven, 

(Above) 

!ing1a Creek ( A,R,P,) Church Cemete17"' located about 12 miles !forth ot Mewberr7 Court. llouae
about 100 ;yards to right of old llhitlllire ~ 

Sacred 
To 

Sacred Sacred 
To the "'"""'l:T of To the llemaina or 

The IINIIIIOlT or 
Col, Thmaa :Dlgan, 

llaDcy Daaan Park l)lgan 
who departed this life who departed this lite 

who ~ed this life 
OD the 8th of Dec 1822; 

JiLQ" 22nd, 18SS, octobar 20th, 1817, 
aged 8.3 ;rears, 8 mcntha, aged JC years, 7 months, 

aged 74 ;rears md 
6 iaonlha, 

and 22 days, and 6 cla,ys, 

and 
• Ye righteous in the Lord, rejoice, 

It 111111&q ia and right, In 
llar;', wife of Thanas Dugan, 
who daparted this lite 

That upright men with thanlc:ful voice, 
Should praise the Lord of might,• 

Ut1111017 of 
\11'1.lli& Dugan, 

who died 
Sept 20th, 

1831, 

D,o JCth, 1819, 
aged 69 ;rear,,, 7 months, 

and 24 dqa, 
"11'1.th length ot cla,ys llnto their 

mind, 
I will the aatisf7, 
I wo s:r salvation 

11111 cause their e,ee to aee.• 
(Rav lfar soldier) 

Sacred 

To The 

Umor:r ot 
Capt, George Dugan, 
'llho departed this lite 

!larch 25th, 1827, 
aged .37 :rears 
& 2S c1qa. 

lladred Sacred To the memor;r 
To ot 

The mmor,r of Elisabeth L, Dugan, 
Jolm llllglll, wife of 

in the Soth )"9"1' 

of his age, 

Sacred 
To the .,,_.,ry or 

Ri>bart l)lgan 
llho departed thia life 

June 7th, 182.3, 
aaed JO ;rean, 11 months, 

and 2.3 dqs, 

who departed this lite 'll'illiam D,gan, Sacred 
June 29th, 1822, who departed t.his lil'e To The 

8ged 46 :,,,an, 6 mont.he, Jlarch 13th, 18$6, llanory of 
and 2.3 4'11'o, aged 69 years and l month, Thcllas Dug111, Jr, 

• Ye righteooe in the Lord, • 'l'ha ]Jmguished )lead 1a at rest, 1lbo departed this lite 
ra,joioe, It•a thinlcl.Dg and aohing are o•ar, on the 24th September, 

It ~ ia and right 'l'hia quiet l.mnavable breast 1839, 
That upright man with Ia heaved by affliction DO more, aged 54 ;yvars, 11 months, 

thalllcf'ul'voice Thia heart is DO 10Jll81' the seat and 27 days, 
Should praise the Lord ot might,• ot trotble, and tortouring pain, 

It oeasae to nutter and beat-• 
" It never l!lball nutter agaill,1 



CE!IETEII! IW!l..JIS( continued) 

lting1a creek ( A,R.P,) Church C~oontinued)-
Sacred To To SaCNd 

To tbe lllOllll0l"Y of l'he l.lelllOl7 or The mamo:cy To the llano:cy 
Robert Dupn llargaret Ereld.n or of 
who departed thi~ lite who died All8 16th, Samuel Pearaon, Dr, Samuel Pearson, 

April lat, 18221 1843, who departed 'thia lil'e who departed this 11.te 
aged 48 19111'111 l month, aged about 76 hb 1843, the 13th october, 18S3, 

and 24 dqa. :,ears. aged 73. aged 32 JIIU'•• 

In 
»emor.r or 

!feJ7Bl'own 
wbo departed tbia Ute 
7th of !ll>lraber, 18101 

aged 48 111111'111 9 months, 
ud 18 dqa. 

In 
llaory of 
Jamaa Brown, 
1lho ~ this life 
8tb or Jumarr, 181), 
aged 28 JeG'I, ll months, 

Sacred 
To tbe memor.r or 
ilabecca Chambers 

wbo died Octobat' l7th,181S, 
aged 2S Je&N• 

• Thtl 1- brought forth 
her preoepta ten, 

.llld then d1aaolved 
1n grace this vine thNe 
bougha, and then ill 

Olol'T too her place, I 

HaN liea 
Hannah llera, 
Died Kov 11 

l'T'/S. 

5 Bl.eased ...., the dud wllich 
d1e 1n the Lord frm 
benoetorth, Yea, aiuth the 
Spirtt, that thq may Nat 
fr<111 their laboura and their 
worlat do folloir 1Jh••• 

Those that Jenn h1III beat 
loved him moat • 

"'h>it noble, generoua heart 
bu gone to rest. 

lira, Jene 1lcJ!orriea, 
wile .or 

Dr. t. 'ir. lftl!Orriea 
l!om 

llarah 6th, lllOS, 
Died 

JaDIW'T 28th, 1870, 

and 25 •· 

In l.!mory of 
llattbetr llall. In SaCNd 

wbo departed this life 
tbe llth october, 18201 

aged es ;,,,an, 1 -th, 
and 2 dlr,7ao 

qaea, hi.a wU'e, llea at 
hi.a left bantl, 

llemor;y of 
llerg&Ntllall., 

wUe or 
ThmiaaBaU. 

To the 1118110l'T or 
.lle,canderCballllera 

who departed tbia Ute 
16th Fehl'T 1816, 

aged 30 :,ears. wbo departed th1II lite 
the lOtb llectmber,1826, 

aged 39 JeU'8 l aonth, 
and 20 dlr,7a, 

SaCNd 
To the ll9ll01'Y of 
lf&r7CbaliDera 

.... departed th1a 
lite 8th Peb,1816 , 
aged 68 79""'• 

wbo departed this life 
the 8th Septanber, 1813, 
aged 80 JeaN, 2 montba, 

and 13 dlr,7a. 

SaoNd 
To the _,,:cy or 

R91117, aged l ;rear and 
l2 dqa. 

A atill-bom child liea 
an her let't band. 

Robert liua liaCNd 
'llbo departed this 11.te To the 1U1DOr7 or 
the 3rd. or Decaber, John ir.r. 

l.8b6, who died 
aged S7 7911N. the 12t11 c1q or 

• Bl.eased an the dead 111d.oh Hor, 1828, 
died 1n the Lord, Hith the ISpirijl, aged S4 1NN• 
tbAt thq mq rest rrm their 
labours, and their '1101'1ca do 

follow ttua.• To the IIIIIIOl7 or 
Sarah liars 

who died the 16th dq 
or JwMi, l8l9 • 

aced S2 79""'• 

8ured 
To thA J1810l'T Of 
Humah l(oft, 

..ue or 
1). v. llcNn7, 

and daupter of 
...... & J- lkilon'ie•, 

Born Oct 2, 1836, 
1):1.ed Aug lS, 1860, 

1'he righteous triumph 
1n death. 

On the oppoa:I. ta a:l.da ot llffl8 
manar :I.a the follotr:l.ng1 

fflll:l.e, aon ot 
-D, V. & R. If, SG111'27, 
Born .1ul;r 30, 1860, 
Died 0ot e, 1860. 



CDIB'1'l!RY lWIKERS ( continued) 

King1a creek (A.R.P,) Church c.aeier,( continued)-

Sacred 
To the lllll0l7 o! 

Sarah !Iara 
who died Oct lat, 1842, 
aged Sl :,ears, 6 man.the, 

and 9 days. 
• Lord, new let.teat thou tl,;y 
aernnt depart in peace, 
according to tl,;y 'IIWCiJ 

To 
The mmor:, of 
Robert llara, Senior, 

llho departed this lite 
$th of "- l.8lJ, aged 

84;veara. 
•Jllmellber, llllm.1 u ;,au pua by, 
As :,au 111'8 naw, ao cm,e WU IJ 
As I • now, ilO yau. mu.at be, 

S&GNCl 
To the 11m1or7 

of 
cabrlea w. llan, 

who died 
ilq 10th, l.BliO, 

ag,ec1. 2$ yaan, 4 -the, 

and 10 •· 
He hu 

For mills eyes have seen So prepare !or death and fol.lcw u.• •Clone to the reeting plac• 
of man, 'l'b;y salvation.• 

Sacred 
To the manor:, o! 

David Challllera 
who departed this li!e 

11th Febr:,. 1816, 
aged 62 ;rear•, 

• An boneet man ia the 
noblest work of God.• 
llenta llelllOri 

Here ]J,eth the 
body or Nathan Broim 

Scared 
To tha limOr:, 

of 
Robert s. llilra 

who daparted tllis li!e 
April 2nd, 18li3, 

aged 49 yaars, 
And must thia body die, 
Thi• mortal !rame deoq? 
Alld mu.at ·these active 

lilllbe or m1na 
Lie mouldering in the clq? 

who departed this lite In 
June 28th, 1779, llemory or 
aged 48 years, OriBSel Bz-oim, 

• Remember, men, as :,au pass by, who departed this lite 
As you are now, so once waa IJ liq ,'30t.b1 18101 

As I am new, so must you be, aged 68 ;years. 
Prepare for death 8lld roll.aw me.• 

Sims llroftn 
1760-1822. 

!.!ar:r Baldrick, 
wife of 

Hi• lor,g, Id.a ailentlialaJ 
'lheN agee put bad gone 

before, 
'lheN future ages cme,• 

:iaared 
TO the IUIIIOlT of 

1/&ryChll,men 
who departed this l.Ue 

8th Feb17 1816, 
aged 68 J'IIU'II• 

Here lJ'llth the 
oo<l,y of Jane Brown, 
who departed thi1 lite 

the 15th Sept , 118$, 
a,led 74 J'IIU"l• 

J oaeph B:roim who was born 
the year 1777, died the 
10 th year of his age. 

• Be 79 r,,ady, also,• 

,.,., a Scout in the 
Ravolutionaey '>Tari put 
into service at t.'>e age 
of !ifteen, on Snow l!ill 
near the bridge '1'1er 
ling• s Creek on the 

Sima lll'own, In 

llumcombe Road, by his rather, 
John .,rc,,m, 

the or1ginal settler of 

Newberr/ Count;,• 

In 
!lemory of 

Rev. John 1\81r.'d.ck, 
-.ho was bom 

Dec'!l!lber 31st, 1770, 
and died 

November ~0th, 1836. 

native of J.lemor:, of 
Orangeburg Count;,. llargaret caldnll, 

• One generation passeth Bft;'f, 'llit'e of 
and 1!110ther generation comet.Ju Jo111J111 Caldnll, 
but uie e!U.'th ab1det.h ror.,..er,• and daughter of 

( Thia insor.l.ption on same Franois & Sarah l'Uaon, 
monument as Husband) 1lbo wu born 

In lielllor;r 
of 

Ura, Jane llamdck, 
who was born 

in llonaahan, Ireland, 1773, 
and died the 14th December, 

1047, 
The deceased in early lite 
man-ied the llav, David 
Bothwell, and with him 
le!t countr:r and friends 
to 1'l.rther the CIUH 

ever deal'est to her heart, 

Dace,t,er 2nd, A,D, l813, 
and died 

liq the 3rd, A.D. 18$6, 

To 
The~or 

Sarah B, II, calcbl<all, 
daughter of 

Joseph & Jlargarat Caldnll, 
1iho waa born December 8th, 

1834, 
and died October 2nd, 

18li3. 



CE!lllTEllY llA.'lKERS ( continued) 

King's Creek ( A.R.P.) Church Cemeterr(continued)-

In 
Uemc:ey or 

John s. 11'!.lson, 
son of 

Francill & Sarah 

\Vilson, 
1lho died 
Sept 25th, 1821, 
in the 5th year 

of his age, 

In 
llemory of 
Francis nison 
'llhc dsparted this llle 

llarch 29th, 1836, 
ill the 58th year 

of bis age. 

In Ir 
!.:emery of 1111110:ey or 

Francis Wilaon, Sarah Wilson, 
son of wi.i'e or 

Francis & Sarah Francis ffi.lson, 
11'ilson, who departed this llle 

who died J,my 12th, 1833, 
Sept 5th, 1831, in the 45th year 
in the 7th ;rear 

of his age, 

In 
Memory of 

Themas E• 1fUaon, 
son of 

Francis & Sarah 
11'.Llson, 

'l'lho died December 

20th, 1843, 
in the seventeenth 
year of his age, 

of her age. 

In 
Memory of 

llartha C. 11'1lson, 
daughter of 
Francis l Sarah 

11'ilson, 
who died Oct 5th, 

1821, 
in the 3rd year 

of her age, 

In 
llmor;r of 

Rebecca Ann Wilson, 
daughter of 

Francis & Sarah 
'11':Uson, 

who died Oct 11th, 
1821, 

aged 6 IIIOllths 

In 
Memory of 

An Want son of 
R. R. & ll. s. Nance, 
who was born Oct 6th, 

1826, 
and died on the same dq, 

Satterwhite Fami:cy Graveyard-located J.6 miles Northwest of llewberr:r Court House, about 
100 yards from old county hi~, near Chappells, s. c.-

Beneath 
these wall are 

daposi ted the mortal remains 
of 

lll'I, SU.San !loon, 
daughter of John & &sen 

Satterwhite, 
Born on the 16th Nov. 1792, 
Jrarried the 10th of Die, 1817, 
Deceased the 12th of J~, 1852, 

aged 59 :,ears, l month, 
and 27 dqs. 

Sacred Sacred 
To the To The 

llmory of Memory of 
Jicbael II, Satterwhite, John Satterwhite, 

Born 'llho was born 
llarob 24th, 1794, on the 12th day of 

Died Sept. 1761, 
A,pril 5th, 1625, and died on the •••• 
aged 31 years, day of Sept, 1617. 

and 12 dqs. (Rev l'l'ar patriot) 

In ffe:ey relation of life a pattern 
~ filial, conjugal., maternal. and 

eocial vurw.es. 

11'.Llliam Theodore Satterwhite, 
son of 

11:1.chael & Cat.herine Satterwhite, 
Born Oct 17th, 1821, 

Secrecl 
To the memory 

of 
SUannah Satter'llhi te, 
1lho departed this life on the 
17th day of~, 1810, in 
the 60th ;year of her age. 

She was conaort of 
John Sattenihite1 

and daughter of 
Vicbaell!cltieofVirgnia, 

Died Oct 9th, 1859. 
Sacred 

To the memory of 
Elisabeth Simpson, 

Coneort of John W. Simpson,. 
and daughter of John & Sllaannah 

Satterwhite. 
She '11118 born on the 3rd dq 

of liq, 1803, 
and departed this life on the 
2nd day of ~. 1824, 

aged 21 years, and 4 months, 



CEJIETmY J.!AllKmS (continued) 

Nance Family Oraveyard..J.ocated about lob ;yeards to the lei't of Boundary Street, reu oi' old 
Nance place ( now the Ravird Hane)-

Sacred In !Jemory In In 
To The l.!emory of of 
Thaaaa Pratt Our !!other, 

Memory of 
Sarah F. Pratt 

Uanor;y ot 
Eliz •h R. Pratt, 

who was bom who died on the 26th 11:l's. Do B. Pratt, who was bom 
<lf Fabry, 1857, Born 9th October, 

aged about Sl years. 1798, 
19th liq, 1827, 
and died 9th Dec. 

April 20th, 1817, 
and died 

January 13th, 1618. He was a man of integrtt;y, Died 6th August, 
patience and indu.stry, in his 1854. 

1828. 

d.,.J,inga w1 th men, honest and 
indulgent, and as a huaband, AJ1 
Father, Uaster, a:ffeatj.onate, Infant son of 
tender and humane. ll'ashingtan & Virginia 
He ns a Obrist1an in the hour P. CalJlles, 

of affliction and death. 1849. 
lliS confidence in the Savior 
of Sinners m .t'1nn and unshaken, In 
and even after the Soul had Manery of 

fied i'ran the boey-, his Dora A. Cal:nes, 
countenance was the index that told Bom 
his bere&Yed family and i'riends August u th, 18,i, 
that his waa the death of the and died 

righteous, and his Jan 26th, 1855. 
last end like theirs. 
« Blessed are the dead 1lho die 1n 

the Lord,• 
In 

M.,.,ry of 
Emdn Calmes, 

born Here 
ue sleeping 

WIii Burns Brantl;y 
and 

Sophia Louise Brantl.e;y. 

In Jlemor;y of 
H. P. llol!orr.l.es 
who was born 
llarch 6th, 1847, 
and died ~ 24th, 

1848. 

8-cred 

January 25th, 18,1., 
died 

llarch 21st, 1856. 

Sacred 
To the llemory of 

I.Ira. Alnelia n. l.!cllorr!.es, 
Consort of 

J. B. F. Yellorries, 
and eldest caughter of 

Thomas & Doroth;y B. Prat.t. 
She was bom on the 7th 

June , 162,. 
and died 

an the lJth Ya;y, 18$'3. 

Infant 
son of 

Infant 
Daughter of 

R. R. & c. E. Pratt, 
born and died 

the 5th'of Jul:y, 
1845. 

R, R. & C. E. Pratt, 
bom 28th and died 
on 29th of October, 

1842. 

Fielding Calmes Pratt, 
son of 

R, R, & C. E. Pratt, 
Bom 9th October, 

1846, 
Died 9j;h J,icy-1 

1847. 

llr, \Tilliam F • Pratt, 
Born 

October 7th, 18181 

tlied 
J,icy 11th, 1878. 

Francis 11'. Cal.dm,U 0 

son of 
P.C. & F. I!:, Caldwell, 

Sacred' 
to 

Frances Alneil.a 
Griffill. 

Sacred 
to 

The ll'enor;y of 
the infant son ol 

J. A, & S.\T. 
Griffin. 

Sacred 
To the n:sory 

o;f was bom 
Fabry l$'th, 1832, 

and died 
L!arch 3rd, 1834. 

Eliza P. Butler, 
who was bom 

Febr:y 25th, 
and died 

June Jrd, 1838. 

J.!;Y llu"band. 
To the memory of 
Carr.le Frances, 
infant daughter of 
Joseph s. & Angelina 

1.!CUorr.l.es, 
Born l.lq 15th, and 
died June 3rd, 

185'1. 

"lJaJ!;f ..... ters cannot quench love, 
Neither can the i'lcods drcwn it,"

-SOlainon.., 
"Rejoice and be exceeding glad for 
great is your reward in Heaven.•

-tratt, v. 12.-

Here 
lie the rema:lns or 

Alfred Nonce, 
son ot 

Frederick & Elizabeth !lance, 
born in Newberr;y, So. Ca, 

26th Jul:Y, 1812, 
Elizabeth s. Nance, 
bom March 11th, 

1784, 
died Ap,ril 4th, 

1835. 

Sacred 
To the memory of 
John R. Naz:ice, 
born !larch 10th, 

1819, 
and died 2nd Oct, 

1836. 

died on his plantation in 
Dallas Count;y, Ala. 
19th lfarch, 185!,. 



Nanci F~ Cameter:r(contilluad)
In 

.... r,y ot 
Patrick C • Caldllell., 

Who '11118 born 
Jrarch l.Otli, 1801, 

and died 
HOTembel' 2211d, 18SS • 
He graduated in the Sau.th 
CN'Ol:lna Collep :Ill 1820, 
and l:ater preparing lmHlt 
tol' the practJ.oe of :i-, he 
toll.owed that pi,,tassion 10%' 
aevenl 1""'l'8 • lie :repNsented 
his native distl'ict, at ditfel'91lt 
tillea, in both bl'anchas ot the 
state LegislatAll'e, and he alao 
NPNsan.ted the State in the 

27th 11. s. Ccmgzoesa. 

In llt1110r,y ot 
Heney Prin~ hatt, 

who 11'&8 born JUD8 7tb, 1825, 
and died October 26th, l.84 7, 
He volunteel-ad in CCllll)IIIV' x.. 
1'8iaed in the diat:n.ct undel' 

Capt. '11'1J.liama, 
ti# the lleld.can Wu, and 011 

the 13th ot "IIIIIWT, 164 7, 
he lett his bllllle - trianda 
destined to Ntul'n llO IIIONo 

He fell P1'9l" to a disaan in 
a avange la1ld. alld an eMIIT'• 
cawrtr,y, and ell.ad in • llll1 tCT 
Roapital.. Bia trl.ends made the 
UUDOlt exerl;l.oa to obtain hi• 
:wa1111, but 1d.thou.t auocua. 
He sleepa at l'llebl.a in Jlalt1co. 
Thie -t 1• UN erected to 
hi• iuaoey in the burl.al. pl&ce 

ot Ilia 1athen. 
Sacred 

'1'0 the iuaor:, of 
IAcillda Ann, 

111.te ot l'Nderl.ok Nance, Jr., 
daughter of Jobn & !lebecoa !111llock, 

Bom ootobel' 31st, 1811, 
Died Octobel' 8th, 1829, 

aged 17 ;re&l'S, U 11011tha, & 8 (lap, 
In the mo:rnina ot We, 1lbUe juat 

CBIIBTER?' lW!KERS ( CO?ltilllled) 

s.......i: 
'1'oc-the llO!D0?'1 ot 
:rr.ances B,, 

wife f?! P. C. Caldtrell., Esq., 

Sacred 
To the lfamo17 ot 
Vra. uelia DwllaP 

wile o! 
and daughtel' ot llajol' !'Nderick 
N-• She WU bom ~ 13th, 18161 

and .died llal'Qll. 3rd, 1832, 

llobvt Dunlap, Eaq. 
&wghtltl' of llajol' 
hec!eX'ick and, Elizabeth 

Hance, leaving her husband 111d an. intent 
-. w1 th DUlll81'0U8 frienda and 
ntl.atJ.0118 to 11°""1 the:1.%' loaa. 
Hal' CU'89!' in llf'e na ahol't but 
llbilst Iha l'IID81ned lhe discharged 
1 t I a varl.ou.s dutiell 111 th hCllOl' to 

herself and sat:l.stactl.on 
to her Manda. '1'111.a 11181'ble 
1• placed OT8l' her NIIUW1I 

u a tl'ibolte o! l'espect 
II,- her lluaband. 

SaCNd 
To the llCOl7 of 

Jw,pret .Ann, claugh~ of 
llobel't and Sal'lh w. ll\mlap1 

Bom 9th llarch, 
183S, 

nl.ed the 12th De-be%', 
1838, 

.lged.3:,ears, 9aontha, 
and 3 dqa. 

BeMath tllis co1II. Tomb 
11• 

the rcainao! 

llob9l't •-• 
a native ot v~, 

bor!I 
10th •11111J111r7, 1776, 

and 
.tied 17th IIO'l'Sber1 

11122. 

or liffben7J bom 21st 
llan:h,1803, and died 

2nd IIOT911b8l', 1824, 
'lhilst hlll' friends lllOtt" 

sinew~ deplon her 
un~los•, the 
recollection o! he1' virtuou.a 

lllld exaplflZ'1 lita1 and her 
confidance and l'esigi)at:l.on in 
death, aftOl'd them c...t'ol't 

and coneolation. 
Thia ll0lllllllel1t, llll humble 
tribu.te ot l'espect to h8l' 
m81DOJ)', :I.a erected w he%' 

Husband. 

Sacred to the liaaoiy 
of 

Erulllu.a G, Nance, 
third 8011 of 

Cl.smellt and IW.aabeth s. 
Nance, 

1lha wu bom 
8th Jmu:rr, lBl.4, 

and died 
8th Jl'rllJM'T, lBSS. 

aged L1 J81U'8• 

Sa01'ed 
'fo tbe 

1-oey ot 
ICIJ.aab•th 1lwllap. 

eldest daughtel' ot 
4 large llllllbel' ot t%'ienda Sal'ah 'II'. & Robel't llWllep, 
and Nlaticme, togethel' 'Id.th 'llllo died on the 
a diaconaolate lloth9%' and bel'ett 6th 4uguet, 1834, 
lluebaad, &l'8 left to deplore her Born 2Sth •G>Ul'f, 
unt~ loe•• '1'b1.1 -811t ill 1831, 
C'eoted II,- her' llneband u a aged 3 J9&H, 6 months, 
tnbute ot reapeot to he -r:I"• and 11 dlira, 

entel'i.Qg upon the d:l.achu'ge ot those Hen Sacred 
duties wherein she wu calciulated lies the bodT of 

to be most uae1u1, Drqton O•lleall llanoe, 
lllle hu bellll oalled to anotbff ud t.h■ J'l'Wlll■t ICD of 
a d1tt-t world, we tl'lllt to be llobel't L & Jlar:7' s. Bance. 
more h&ppT 111d more uaef'lll. '!hose Ha .... bom IIOT l!>t.h, 183S, 
who lmw he%' om bear testimollT that He died ~ 2nd, l.8S4. 
u a wUe ■he na lortng and affect10119te, 
u a obild, auaJ. and obedient, u a friend 
and Mighbol', open, t:r'llllk, and disintereato.d, 

-bova 

To the meo%7 of 
'lhCIIIU Pope, 
second 1011 ot 

11. a. & II. So llanlle, 
1111o wu bcm »..rch 4th, 

1824, 
and died Oct 7th, 1826 



cmTERY IWiKERS ( continlied) 

Hance F~ Grave;yvd(continlied)-

llary E. Calchrell, 
daughter ot 

P. C. & F. E. Cal.diNll, 
Bom 

J.ug•t 29th, 1829, 
Died 

June 9th, 1830. 

Sacred Sacred 
To the memory ot To the l!emor:r ot 

Fredericlc Hance, Sen•r. Elizabeth Nance, 
a native ot Amelia County, wife ot Frederick Nance, 

State ot Virginia, Senior, 
who died February 10th, 1840, who was bom l!arch 2!'tb,1772, 

aged about 70 ;rears. and died October J.4th,1829, 
He came to this State a youth Lea:riJlll a lnlsband, eight 
without means or friends, but b,y children, and a large family 
a course ot industry and 9rudence connexion to mourn her 

and a correct deportment, among those irreparable loss. 
with Tdiao his lot was cast, he This monument is erected b,y 

acquired wealth. a fond Husband as a small 
A• a parent ha was afi'ectionate, tribute of respect to the 

and solicitous for the welfare maey virtues that adomed 
of his children. her llilile living) and will 

is a !.!aater, humane and liberal. crmm her with joys unspeak-
In his intercourse 111 th men he was able and full of i;lor,-

influenced b,y the principal that to llhich. she has gone, 
others had rights as nil as For thrit;y five ;years she 
twnsel.t, and t.J-,erefore respected exsnplar;y in the :Important 

them. relat1<>ns of wife, mother, 
His children, amOllg the IIWl;Y" frailties and i:J.stress, and 

inoident to human nature, saw his maey al1>houv,. she was strictly 
virtues, and moimmed, in him, the loss of attentive to the 
a Parent and Benefactor, duties which. devolved 

out of the patrimony 'llhich. he left upon her in this life, 
them, this 1110nument is erected she was not Wllllillcli'ul of 

to his mamory. the pranise held forth in 
the W'Ords a.fJ 

• Come unto me all ;ye thllt 

mute Family Graveyard-located near Vaughanville, to the 
left of road from school house- near Cahppells, s.c.-

labour and are heav;y laden, 
and I will give you rest.• 

llartha E, White, 
wife oi' 

Robert If. White, 
born 

December 6th, 1844, 
died 

lia;y 15th, 1879, 

Jospeh White, 
Born 

Sept 9th, 1817, 
Died 

Oct 13th, 1873. 

Julia A. White, 
wife of Joseph mtite, 

Bom 
August 31st, 181e, 

Died August. 29th, 1886. 

Magnolia C'"'1etery, Greenwood, s. c.-copy oi' marker over grave of soldier of ·,1ar of 1812, 
who was a native of ilewberry County, S, C,-

Sncred 
To the memorJ of 

Oen. James 0111,mi, 
Born !.iarch 5th, 1791, 
Died Jul;y 25th, 1878. 
• \'lhoever ll veth and believe th 
on me shall never die. n 



Cl!JIETERY lWlKERS ( continued) 

Chapuan-Swmners Qraveyard, also known as the old TuJlker Church c.oeter,,- looat.ed about 
4½ miles Southwest of Nmen-y Court House', near the old Pio/Singer home-

John Atine,- Chapnan, 
bom llareh 9, 1821, 
~ted Sept 9, 1906, 

Mary- A. Chapman, 5amuel s. ~:Inger, 
bom Oct 22, 1820, Bom Dec 2, 1835, 
died April 16, 1889, Died Oct 23, 1905, 

( she wu the 11'1.fe of John (Confederat.e soldier) 
John Jacob Paysinger, 
bom J,m 16, 182$, 
died Sept 7, 1896. 

Abney Chapnan and d,mghter of 
Samuel & Elizabeth 11', Chapnan). John 11'. Chapnan ( Law;rer) 

died oat 311 1851, 

Rev Diles Chapman, 
Bom June 21, 1748, 
DI.ad April 15, 1819, 

Giles Chapnan, Jr, 
Bom Feb, 1791, 
Died Sept l, 1831. 

Samuel Chapnan, Esq,, Elizabeth '!'rorthington, 
son of Rev Giles Chapman, wife of 

and Mary, his wife, Samu.el Chapman, Esq,, 
Died .l.uflllst 6, 18761 born Augu.st 10, 1801, 
in his 80th year, died June 101 1680, 

Jacob Kibler, 
born Feb 3, 18161 

died Dec 21, 1890, 

Rev Elijah Lynch, 

Frances Elvira Kibler, 
wU'e ot Jacob Kibler, 

and daughter ot 
Samuel Chapman, Esq. 
Bom Jul¥ 27, 1833, 
Died Augu.st 15, 1875 • 

Died Aug 10, 18421 

a&ed 69 ;rears, 6 1110s., Thanas 4, E]ll!ore, 
Born 4pr1l 20, 1776, 
Died Jlll;r 15', 1825, 

and lO ~. 

Elizabeth Lynch, 
(llite of Rev. Elijah_ 

t.,nch). 
Died Nov 4, 185',, 

J.ged 8o :years, 4 months, 
and 18 da;rs • 

John Swnmers, 
Born June 29, 1763, 
Died llarch 22, 1836, 

Capt, Hezekiah Swmners, !!rs, Helen Swmners, 
Bom March 11, 1760, Bom Oct 10, 1785, 
Died Sept 10, 182). Died Feb 4, 18.36. 

1l'Ul1llln SUll\mers, Sr. 
Died Oct. 12, 18231 

aged 67 J'Ul'I• 

Honcrias Shopplll'd, 
aon ot 

Slasnnah SWmners, 
'lli!e of 

11Ulln SUlnmars, 
Died Oct 7, 1829, 
aged 68 years, 

11\ar, AIDanda .. ..... 
!.lary SWraners Chapman, 

wU'e of 
Rn. OUes CbaJnsn, 
Born Oct 10, 1758, 
Died Oct 15', 1813, 

Jwsannah Chapnan, 
daughter of Samuel 

liar;, Ellen ChaJIIWI, 
born Feb 20, 1831, 
died Nov 20, 1888, 

wife or J,J,Pqsinger, 
and daughter of 

Samuel & Elizabeth 
Worthington Chapnan, 

Chapman, and 'llite of 
Suw.el S, ~inger, 
bom Oot 19, 1839, 

Samuel R.C.Chapnan 
Born Jilly 17, 1837 
Died Feb 21, 1869, 

died Sept 24th, 1920. 

JSll19s H, llemtls, 
Bom Apr 9, 1831, 
llied Feb ll, 1910, 

( Confeder•.te soldiet, 
LMr student, but 
never completed course1 

Slllsannah Cureton (lDW'll) 
Dennis, 

Elisabeth Cha.pun Elmore, ( dau, of Dr, :r. Young), 
Bom Feb 13, 1784, wife of 
Died Feb 22, 1839, JSll\9s H. Dennis, 

( Dau, of Rev. Diles Cbapnan)Born llarch 2711838, 
Died Feb 2, 1902, 

Roaannah Swnmere, 
( consort of John Swmnars), 

Died Nov l.3, 1840, 
aged 68 years. 

Phebe Sheppard, 
wife or 

Honorias Sheppard, Jr,, 
Dau, of J neo !: Prudence 

Dennis, 
Born Jlll;r 4, 1809, 
llarried Dec 27, 1827, 
Died June 7, 1855, 

Fr&n0es Peniella, 
wife of 

G, IIC!l, Sliih, 
and daughter of 

John J, end Nancy 

Bllen Paysinger, 
who wu born Nov 14, 

l8S3, 
and died Oct 20, 

1880. 

Willia and llancy ShGppard, 
Born J.ugust 19, 1007, 

lira. lUloda .u-<nenta, 
widow of 

llied April 11, 1861, H, Sheppard, and 
dau • of lolark and Jane 

!lallld.ns, 
Born Oct 10, 1839, 
Died Vq 31, 1862. 



CEl!ETERY UAllKERS (cc,nt.inued) 

Crensha,r-Finch Fami11es C..,.,tery,-located near l{ing•s Creek, about 10 miles East of Newberr,y 
Court House, c,ne-hall mile to right of road crossing King•s creok-

In 
llemo17 o! 

lldwanlFinch 
who waa born Fab 27th, l 7SO, 

and died 11.ey lJth, 1823, 
in the 74th year of his age, 
•This modest stone that tor vain 

marbles can, 
May tru~ sa::,, 1!iere lies an 

honest .11wi.• 

For to laud, praise nor f~end 
to slothful easa, 

Content with virlue in the vale 
ot peace, 

Calml;,r he looked on either lite, 
and here 

SaW nothing to regret or there 
to fear, 

From Nature I s roae satiafied 
• , •• , , , , that he lived end that 

he died,• 

In In In 
lJElltOl'f of l!emory- of lletnory ot 

l.!artha Finch, Dr, :tvey Finch, l.!artl1& c. Finch 
relict of Edward Finch, son o£ Born Sept 29, 

llho was born Nov 5th, 1749, F.clward & Vartha lBlJ, 
and died Nov 5th, 1827, Finch, Died Aug lJ, 

aged 78 yeara. died March 10th, 181$, 1814, 
• HSN reats a wa:ian, good, born 17881 

without pret"'1Se, aged 27 years, 
Blesaed with plain reason ............. . 

and with sense, 
Passion and pride were to her 

soul unknown, 
Convinced that virtue o~ is 01lll, 

So, unaffected, so composed 
a milld; 

So tim, yet so aoft, 
So strong, ;yet so refined, 
Heaven, as it•s purest gold 

b;y loving ...... 
The Spirit sustained but the 

waman died.a• 

Sacred 

Uemory ot 
!JarthaFinch, 

Born March 2, 1774, 
and died about 
17 years of age, 

In 
Memor:, of 

1'fesle;y Finch, 
.!IOn o! 
~ & llarths 

Finch, Sacred 
To the 

llamory- of 
Dr, heeborn Adsms, 
who was born in 

To the 
J.!ISllory of 

Ossian Adams, Sacred 

Born !larch 12th, 1784, 
and died about 12 years 

of age. 

Newburyport, llasa, son o;f To the 1:181101'7 of Sacred 
111;, Dr, Freeborn Ir: Juliet Charles Crenaha1r, To the Memo17 of 

.i)lnice Crenshaw, 
wife of 

Charles Crenshaw, 
'llho departed t.>iis lih 

24th of September, 
1815, 

and died c,n the l'lth of Adams, who departed this lil'e 
September, 1813, who was born Dec the 18th, 21 June, 1814, 

in the 39th year of his age, 18121 eged 65 years, 
and died on the 20th of ( Rt.v War soldier) 

Sacred 
To the msnoey of 
Jomes n. Henderson, 
who was born 
Jul,r 27th, 1812, 

and deported this life 
Oct 27th, 1860r 

n An honest man, the 
noblest ffl>rk of God.• 

Oct 18Jl_. 
aged 18 ;rears, 10 months, 

and 2 days. 

Sacred 
To the memory of 

!Jartha Cleopatria, 
wi.t'e of 

James II, Henderaon, 
,mo ,raa born July 5th, 

Sacred 1819, 
To the )(emery of 811d died December 31st• 

William Crenshaw, 1844, 

Sacred 
To the J.lemory of 
Ann Crenshaw, 

daughter of Charles 
Ir: Eunice Crenshsw, 

who departed thi• lite 
1195, 

in the 13th ;rear of 
her age. 

Sacred 

aged 62 y<><-u-s. 

Sacred 
To the H<,mory of 
Elizabeth Crensha 

daughter or Charle• 
Ir: Eunice Crenshaw, 

1lho depar~ thi• 
lite 1794, 

aged 5 years, 

son of aged 25 years, & 6 month•• To the IIISllory of Lavania :lance. 
Charles &. Eunice Crenshaw, 

who departed this lite 
1~4, 

Aged J years. 

Sacred 
TO the !,!em.Or"J of 
Thomas Crenaha 1 

son 0£ 
Charles Ir: Eunice Crenshaw, 
who departed this life, 

1795, 
aged LB months, 

F!lebe Crenahaw, wife o1 
daughter of Charles and R, V, Gist, 

Eunice Grenshmr, dauehter of Dr. 
who departed this lite Thomas B, 

21st Sept. 1815, RUtherford, 
aged 15 ;rears, 5 months,Born 8th Nov,1: 

and 10 days, J.:arried 28th 0 
1858. Died 7th 

Nov, 1883, 



Cll:METSRY IW!XER5 ( continued) 

Cl'enshaw-,l'inch }'amilies • Cemetery( continued)-

Sacred 
To the llemor-,r of 
Arehi'bal.d Crm.ahaw, 

8011 of 

Sacred Sacred Sacred 
To the llano:,- of To the llemor.r of To the llflmoey Ol-
llal')T Crenshaw, Phebe Crenshaw, Charlaa CNll8haw, 

wife of daughter of .Arch1bald & son o£ 
Charles & Eunice Crenshaw, 
who departed thio life 

.Archibald Crenshalr, llar,r Crensb&w, .Archibald it J.la1')" 
who departed this life who departed this life crenahAw, 

on the 22nd Febr:r, 25th January, 1816, l6t.h June, 1818, who departe.t this 
1818, aged 29 years, 9 11101lths, aged 6 years, 7 months, life on 19th Sept, 

aged lil years, 7 months, 
and 26 ~. 

and 27 d&Js• and l da;r • 1814, 
aged l year ond B 

Sacred SecNd dlcyu • 
sacred 

To tha llemor7 of 
Haney Crenshaw, 
daughter of ArChibald & 

l!ar;' Crenshaw, 
who departed this life 

$th Nov, 181.4, 
aged S years, U months, 

and l6 d81'11• 

Laura Rllthertord1 
wife or 

Jamee F, Hall, 
Bo:rn 

Nov 14th, 18.39, 
Died 

Nov 25th, 1916, 

To the 1!anor:r of 
l!E'. T. B, !lUtbe!'forci, 

who was bOrn 

NO'f811ll>er $th, 1601, 
and clied 

liq 19th, 186$, 
• He was an affectionate 

husband, a liberal 111\d 
l.oring father, a kuld 

neighbor, and a true 
Christi.an,• 

• Into thine hand I ccmm1 t 
1J1J' Spirit, thou hut 

Ndetmed 1191 0 Lord God of 
'1',ruth.• 

To the U1111m7 of 
:Liwzoa, 

wife of 

T, B, Ruthertord, 
who clied 

June 24th, 1859, 
aged Sl yean, l month, 

and lS d&Js• 
She WU £ai thtul. 1n all the 

relations or lite, 
llld died 1n the peAcetul hope 

of Heaven, 
She wu for IIUIIIT years a seal.ow! 

member of the Jretbocliet Cburcb, 
and IIDSt devoted Christian; 
Olll t1vated virtues, ancl mak!.ng 
herself happy b)" contributinc to the 

happ:blasa of others, 

John l!Opldns Will.iams Flllllily Qraveyerd-located about 16 iniles West of Newben-,- Court l!ouse
left of llai."l hi~ to Chappells, S, c.- An il'on picket fenoe with large iron sate uound 
graves-

In llomor:r of 
John H, 'll'illi111111, 

son of John and llartha 
ffll.liams, 

John Hopkills Will.iams, 
Bo:rn 

Nov, 3, 119.3, 
Died 

June 2, 1876. 

In )(cor,r of 

Nancy D, 'lil.l.i.ala, 
daughter of 

John and llutha Williame1 
who waa bom Jar,;r 20th, l8Jo, 
and died llarch 15th, 1832, • 'Die long da;r•e 1111rk is done, 

ancl 'IN must sleep,• 

who WU bcm 
Septaaber 17th, 1828, 
and deputed this life 
.lUIUt 10th, 18$6; In llaaor.r ot an infant 

daughter of 
Fram ear]T boyhood a member of 
ths Croes lloade Baptist Cbureh, 

John ancl Marthe Williama, 
In 

In llcor,rof 
lfemo27 ot 1l1lllaa W1lliame, 

John 1".ll.iama, Born - 29th, 1791, 
son of Died Deceber 2nd, 1829, 

J, G, & S, A, l)ffenport1 

Bern Deoamber 7th, 1845, 

In Jlemor.r of 
llartha 1Fil.liama, 

wife of 
John 11'illi1111111, 
who WU born 
Januar,r 20th, 180.3, 

and departed this 11.te 
October 18th, 18.38, 



ClllETERY MARKERS ( continued) 

John Hopkins Williama Family Graveya>:d(continued)-

In llemor;r oJ: 
Bett;y, 

daughter of 
John H. & Uartha Williams, 

Born 
September 5th, 18.31, 
Marr.I.ad June 4th, 1857, 

to llajcr s.T.H. Williams, 
Died 

Septmber 15th, 1859, 

Sacred 
To the memory of 

In llemory oJ: In }lemory of 

Theresa lb' Daer Husband, 
daughter oi William A, 11U.liamo, 

John H, & J.lartha Williams1,mo was born llarch 25th, 
Barn i825, 

April 8th, 18.35, and died Febey 11th, 
lrarried Novomber 18th, 1860, 18581 
to Capt, John G, 11'1lliams, Ila wu a true Christian an<! a 

Died m81ftber of the Presbyterian Church, 
October .30th, 1863, 

Sacred Sacred 

Richard Davenport, son of 
John G, and Sarah Davenport, 

To the lfemory of 
Elizabeth GillRm Davenport, 
daughter oJ: John G, and 
Sara.'1 Davenport ( fomer],y 
!.!iss, m.J.liams), 

To the l.lemory of 
Sarah Ann Davenport, -

daughter oJ: 
( fonnerly l.!iss. '.TilU.,.,,), 

mo was born Jan 20th, and 
died July 24th, 1843, who was born Sept 22nd, and 

died Na'I' 16th, 1841, aged l 
month and 25 dqs, 

John and lfartha \filliams 
(fomerl,v ll';tss, Smith), 

consort oJ: John O, Davenport, 
1lho ,.,.. born April 19th aged 6 months, "J. d~, 

1824, 
and died llovomber 28th, 

1846, 
aged 22 years, 4 months, 

and 9 days, 
Rudd Fainil,v Graveyard- located near Vaughnville School, on right. or 
highwlQ" leading from Chappells, S, C,-

Sacred 
To the J.:emoq of 
Susan C, Judd, 
Consort of D• RUdd., 
and daughter oJ: 

Sacred Sacred 
To the memory of To the J.femor:r oJ: 
Daniel Rude!, James G, Rudd, 

son of son ot 
John & J'ranoas Rudd, D, & E, G, Rudd, 

In t!emory oJ: 
Frances Rudd, 
Corusort of 

John llidd1 

James and Sarah c. Gillam, 
,,..s born Jlovember 17th, 

who was born 1808 or 191 ,,... bom 
and departed this life Febr:r 18th, 

who died July 28th, 
1827, 

1813, July Jlst, 1856, 18.36, In l!emory 01" 
John lbldd,Sen, and departed this life, 

J anuar-J 19th, 1856, 

In r.:emoq of 
Fields Rudd, 

who departed this life 
on 1st 0ctob•r, 1839, 
aged .32 years, l month, 

ancl 22 days, 

Erected 
to the memory of 

John Basket. 

E:recl;ed 

to the t:temorJ of 
Daniel Basket, 

Phoebe Burton, 
Margaret Caldwell daughter of Aaron & 

daughter of Elizabeth &.rton, 
John and Frances Rudd, who was bom Feb 28th, 
Died Aucrust 13th, 1816, 1815, 

In i...em.,ry of an 
Infant child of 

aJ)d died August 21st, 
18.37, 

Aged 22 ;renrs, 6 month•, 
and 6 days, 

and departed th1s life 
September 26th, 1855. ,mo was born~ 11, 

1772, and died 
November U, 1829, In !.!Emory of 

Eliz, G, 21dd, 
wife of D, Rudd, 
and daughter of 

aged 57 years and 
6 months, 

Jon~tlwn & SUsannah In l!aoocy of-
Davenport, Frru:ices s. Bldd, 

Born June 6th, 1812, Born Nov 2.3rd, 18.37, 
Died August 28th, 1840. Died oet 5th, 1840, 

Elizabeth Burton, 
wife of Aaron Burton, 

who was born 
Febry 21st, 1784, 
and departed this lite 

December 15th, 18,36, 
Aged 51 years, 10 months, 

and 6 day-s, 

llartha !udd 
on small rock) 



CD!lm:R'C lWlltERS ( contimed) 

liudd Fllllli:cy Graveyard(contillll.ed)-

Sacred 
To the manor,y of 
Cornelia S. Rudd, 
daughter of 
D. &. S, C, Rudd, 
was born .o\pr:U 1st, 1843, 
and departed this life 

October 26th, 1844. 

In ll11110ry of 
Haney Cason l\ldd, 

daughter of 
John and Elizabeth liudd, 
Born August 2nd, 184]., 
Died Aucust 3rd, 1844, 
Aged 3 years, and l dq • 

In J.!emory of 
All infant daughter of 
John and Elisabeth ludd, 

Bom liq 4th, l.843, 
Died Oct Jlat, J.84S. 

on the Gillam Sllith Pl.ace, not far frm. Rudd G~ are 
se11e graves and markers, one o.f which is the .following• 

Cl1deat, son of 
11, E, & L, U:, 

Gillam, 
Still bom 
HOV• 2nd, l8!,J. 

To 
The "emery of 

Wesley Bmith, 
Born 

Dec 22nd, 17961 

Died 
.o\pr:1.1 17th, 1868. 

In the Magnolia Cemetery, Greenwood, s. c. 
is the .following marker 1 

Robert C. Gillam 
Bom 

August 13th, 16201 

Died 
Sept 18th, 1897. 

n It'" God is the Rock of my Refuge,• 

Devenport Family O..aveyard-located about 10 miles Northwest of Newberry Court Rouse, on 
left from~ to Silver Streat, .first goin£ le.ft at site of old Longshore 1s sto.-

Sacred Sacred Sacred 
1'0 t.he memory of 'l'o the memory of To the memory of 
Jonathan Davenport SUaannah Davenport, catherine Suaannah Young, 
( son o.f' James b. Elisa.beth daughter of 1'hanaa and yoilllge■t child of 

Davenport-tgnierl,y I.uc:r Butland, Jonothan & su■annah Davenport, 
l!isa. Gillam), ( formerl,y 11:1.ss, TO'll'le■ ), Consort of 

who was born October '11th, 1?80, Consort of J- JI, Young, 
and died ~ $th, 1642, Jc:mothan Davenport, · was born Hovaaber 2lat, 1824, 
aged 6l ;years, 8 months, 1lbo wa■ born and died Deccber 28th, 1846, 

and 29 ds:ys, llarch 30th, 1781, Leaving an oaJ,r child, huaband, 
and died younger brother, and two younger 

In llanor:y of 
.Tames :u., 

J811W117 llth, 1842, si■ters, ta deplol:'e her loss, 

son of 
aged 60 ;yean, 9 months and 

ll ds:ys, SISTER, 
Jonothan and Su■annah ~. 
Consort of I!. A. E. 

In Jl11110ry of 
1w'ia Alltain■tte 

Davenport, jo■ephine, 
Born April 8th, l8ll, daughter of J. H, and 
Died Febry 22nd, 1848, JI. A. E. Davenport. 
aged 36 :,-eBl's, 10 mont,lu, !lorn April 18th, 1839, 
and l4 dqs, Died New 1642, 

Aged 3 :reara, 6 months. 

JI E Jl 
of Iaaao 

Davenport. 
He departed this life 

26th Juna, 
llll.6, 

Aged 63 :rear• and 2 months, 
and 23 ds:ys. 

liq he n■t in peace. 



cmTE!IY !Wlm!S ( continued) 

Davenport F~ Graveyard( continued)-

The !ilell>or,' of 
John Gill.am, 

sen of 

InUemor., 
of 

Elizabeth uillam., 
daughter of 

In llamory 
of 

il'illiam Oscar, 
son of 

In !Jemo.,
of 

Walter Scott, 
sen of J onothan and Susannah 

Davenport, 
who mts bom 

T. c. and Ao W. Hill, 
11110 was bom 

September .30th, 1841, 
and Jied 

T, c. & A. ;J. 11:1.ll, 
who wu bom 

T. C. and A.,r. IIUl, 
llhowas bom 

Feb.,- 26th, 1818, 
married to 

I.larch 2Sth, 1847, 
and died 

!!arch 3rd, 1854, 
and died 

Sarah Ann 1IUliama, 
December lat, 1840, 

and departed tbio lii'e 
October 12th. 1861. 

.lugust 27th, 1847. October 27th., 1847. August 2nd, 18$4. 

In llenlo.,
of 

Thanas Angelina, 
do.ughter of 

T. c. and A. 11'. !!ill, 
who was bom 

Feb.,- 28th, 18Sl, 
and died 

Feb.,- 15th, 1852. 

In J.!emol'T of 
Silas, 

son of 
T. C. and A. We Hill, 
who was bom 
s11ptanber 28th, 184S, 

and died 
October 10th, 1853. 

First Baptist Church canete.,-, Edgefield, s. c. -two of the maey- markers .t.here, who 
118re AJnerican soldiers in the Ueacl.can War-

Sacred 
To the lfemory of 
Pierre La Borde, 
bom in Frence, 
died at Edgefield 

Cou,rt House, 
November ~ti!., 1820, 
aged ab0'1t SO years. 

Preston s. Brooks, 
Bom in !dgefield Village, 

August 6th, 1819, 
Elected to the sti.te Legislature 
in l8!i4. Elected captain of 
co. n., Palmetto Bagiment, in 
1846, and s8"ed during the 

lfex:l.can War. 
Elected to Congress in l8S.3, 
and died in 'l'l'ashingt.on Ci t.r, 

J""'1817 27th, l8S7. 

Charles Allen ialllify graveyard-located ab0'1t 3 miles North of Laurens Court Hous► 

Sacred 
To the memo:cy .,r 
Charles Allen, Esq,, 

He was bom 
!lay 3rd, 1764, 

llarried to Susan Gamer, 
Dec 12, 1782, 

Dled 
Jaey Sth, 1856, 

Aged 91 years, 8 months, 
and 2 dqs. lie and his ,,:U' e 
lived together 68, years, 

and 5 months. 

Sacred 
To tJ1e 1:emor;r of 
Susan Allen, 

-wife of 
Charles Allen, Esq,, 

who died 
11ay 13, 1asi, 

Aged 86 years, 11 months, 
and 8 clays. 

Other markers at First Baptist Church Cemete:cy, Edgefield, S, C,-



CliUETERl' l!All!:F!RS ( conti!lued) 

Th= GJ.aago,r BaCOll' 
Born June 24th~ 1812, 

Johll Edmund Bacon, 
!.larch 3rd, 1829, 
Febru.ar-1 19, 1895 • 

Thonas John Adams, 

Died September 25th, 1876. 
Colonel of 7th Reg. S,C, V. 

Born t!areh 12th, 184 7, 
Died ll.ay 30th, l902, 

Confederate Soldier, 
" Let me go, I want to ;;;o to 

r;r;r :reii.J:lent •• , , , , , • •, 
Jonot.han rr. Carte-· 

Jan l, 1821, 
~ii tor EdGe!ield 

Adve:rtsier 33 years •••• 
hi• last m>rds. lla:r 7, l8Bl-1, 

Ueut. U. s. llavy, 
Capt. C, S. N!lvy. 

Saluda, s. C, -Redbank Baptist Church Cet1etery
Confederate Soldiers-

John C. LitUe, 
1647-1922. 
c.s . .1.. 

Andrevr S. Cramer, 
Born 

Feb 161 1828, 
Died 

Lieut.Hudson :"l'ntldns,Jan 24, 1903, 
Co. F. Pallrietto 

Benjamin Lewis, 
:0, B. 2 S. C. 
State Troops, 

c.s.A, 

Jesse Turner., 
Co, K. 

2 S. C. Art. 
c.s.A. 

Sharpshooters, S. C. 

V<>l, C. S. A. 
Spencer J~gs, 

Co. K. 
Zedekiah Crouch, 
April l, 1843, 
llav 7, 1933. Born Sept 28, 1838, 

Died Aue 18, 1864. 
s.c. Art. 

C,S,A, 

1'/esle;r Cockrell, 
April 17, 1835, 
Oct 28, 1928, 

C,S,A, 

\'11.nnsboro, s. c.-old Celoetery at llethodiot Church Sit&- Sane of lllAl'kers-

Sacred 
To t.'le manory o! 
J.!icllaal lJoo:re, Esq. 
who departed this life 

S.pt 0, l.D, 1617, 
in the 65th 7Bar 

or his qe. 

Sacred 
To the ,aemory of 
Jtre. Rebecca lloore 
'llho departed thi• lil • 

llov 4th, A,D. 1851, 
Aged 73 y&ars, and 6 months, 

Ueut, Waddy l!eans, 
lat Res· s. c. 
Regular Infantry. 
Died Fe bey, 1865, 

Confederate soldier) 

Capt. John Buchanan, 
a aoldler 

of the Revolution. 
Died April 1024, 

Aged 74 y,,ars. 
And hi• 'll'ifo, 

Saroh Buchanan, 
Died April, 1825, 

Aged 7 8 7"aI'B. 

fflnnsboro, S. c.- Preobyterior. Church Old Cemetery-

The just man ,ralketh in his 
In~rit,r. 

llaJor o«i. John Buchanan, 
Born August 9, 1790, 
Died April 2, lt62/ 

A aoldier of the War of 1812, 
an honorable representative of 
Fairfield for many years in tho 

!louse and Sens.ts. 
Re """ a profound la117er, 

a,n honest rii.an, 
And died su,,tained by 

Chrlstian r ai th. 

Sacred 
To The Memory of 
Major Joseph Kerr, 

'mlo left this tnnsi tory scene 
of existence on the 4th day of 
Janulll"1, 1822, in the 70th year 

of his age. 
He wae a native of Ireland, but 
emie,-sted to America at an early 
age, and during the War of 
Independence, established the 
character of a brave =, in the 
various relationo of private lile, 
llhich he su•tainedJ he was distin
guished for rectitude and b<lnevolence, 
and 1n his ,mole conduct, and 
oovo-.ired to the honorable and uaeful 

-.r:i thout ostentation. 

Sacred 
To the llemory o! 

llr, l!Ugh Ea.rlcley, Sr., 
a native of Ireland, 

Born 
25th Deooabor, l76J, 

and died 
on the 11th Nov, lBU. 



CEIIETERI IWlKl!:RS( continued) 

Gillam and l'l'allaca Fud.lies Gravqarda-located about 17 milaa Northwest ot NIIM>erry Court 
IIOUBe, to rieht ot highwq to Chappells, S , C, 1 on Pqa1s Creak-

( Here are two graves with small soapstone 1182"ker• 
with no inacriptiona-one supposedzy that ot llajor 
l!Obart Clil.l.am, Sr,, one tim9 member ot the State 
Lai.islatureJ having served as l.!ajor in state 

Sacred 
To the 111<!1110'7 ot 

Rebecca Gillam, 
daughter ot !l>bert. and 

!lizabeth Gill.am, llil1 tis duriJlg the Rev IYari and probab~ the other 
l.!ajor Oill.am•s wife)- who na born Jan 17, 1793, 

and died Dec,si,er 1,1800, 
Sacred 

To the ll!elDOl7 ot 
Robert Gillam, Jr. 
who departed this l.Ue 
on the 7th llOVl!lllber, 

1813, 

Sacred 
To 

In the $6th year ot his qa, 
•Death like an overflowing stream, 
Sweeps us an.:, this lit a a draall, • 
(JieV War patrioj", and Capt in 

The memory ot 
Elizabeth llillall., 

who died 
December 29, 18$1, 
in the 97th year ot 

her age, 

To 

S, C, l!ilitis) 

Rebecca Oillam, 
Infant of 

James 4 s. C, Gillam, 
Died Oct 8th, 

1849, 
aged S months, 

Sacred 
To 

The memory of 
P. B. waters, 

llho was born Jan Jrd,177~, 

The memoey of 
Jlary E, Oillam, 

daughter of 
'll!n, & T, H, G:Lll.am, 

aged lS months, 

11Uliem L, Gillam, 
Infant of 

J-s & S, C, Gillam, 
Died the 4th August, 

1831, 
Al;ed 2 ;years, and 

10 months, 

was :narri.ed to Sarah Gillem, Erected 
April 23rd, ll:303, To the J.:cory of 

and departed this life Feb 26th, COl, ~b. F, Sheppard, 
1807, who died the let day- of 

"Ye who have felt misfortune's frown, December, 1818, 

In In 
Memory ot llelllol',T ot 

Catherine ll'addall T, o. Gillam, 
Gillem, daughter ot 

daughter of lb, & T, H. Oillall, 
IIObart and Elizabeth Born 

Gillam, Nov., .. , ,1834, 
Born Sept 13th, and died lla;y 20, 

l'l&S, 1836, 
and died lla;y 24, aged 18 months, 

1802. 

Sarah c. Gillam, 
wife ot 

James Gillem, 
Died 20th June, 

1849, 
In the $2nd year oJ 

her age, 

Bpb, Calhoun Gillam, 
Infant son ct J mes 

& S, C, Gillem, 
DI.ad 22nd Sept, 

1836, 
Aced 4 ;,eara, 

Sacred 
Tc The l!emor;r ot 
Sarah Sheppard, 

daughter oJ' 

Here pause and drop a tear, in the 36th year of his age, 

Robert & Elizabeth Gill.Rm 
who was born 

!!arch 14th, l78S, And :re who nsught but pleasure, 
Here learn how v&in earth•• jo;r•s, 
Har soon they- !ade awa;r,• 

Sacred 
To the 111emory of 

and died August 1st, 
lB21, 

mu.lace Family Square-

Sacred 
To the llemor;r ot 
llary Brown 

who departed this 11.i'e 
Dec,..ber 28th, 1611, 
aged 27 ;years, 

'?T:;i. Wallace, Jr. 
he died in 181$, 

about 40 years of age. 
Sacred 

To the memory- or 
Fra.."1.ces Jimerson, 
she died 182$, SScred 

To the memory- of 
franc1a Jamison, 
who departed this 11.f e 

Feb 20th, 1818, 
aged 28 years, 

aged about 7 ye"-l's, 
In llemory ct 

Elizabeth Boozer, 
who died 

December 26th, 1831, 
in the 34th year or 

her age, 

Sacred 
To the !llelllor;r of 
France~ Wallace, 

daughter of 
R. G, & Pehethland 

1r,,11ace, 
who departed this life 

Jfov.,.ber 1th, 1854, 
aged 22 Jrears, 

9 n<onths and 6 da;rs • 



CEMETERY IWIKERS (continued) 

Gillam & Wallace Famili"" Celllet.eries( con.tinued)
'll'allacs Square-

Sacred Sacred 
To the manoey o! 

llartha g. Adllllll. 
wi!e of To the memoey of 

Robert o. Wallace, 
son of 

ffl.ll.11111 & Frances 
Wallace, 

lire, Behethel.and Wallace, 
'llil'e of 

'll'illiam H. Adams, 
and daughter of 

lleJll7 & Tabitha Wallace, 
who 11'&11 born 

who 11'&11 bom Sept 12th, 
1810, 

and departed this li£e 
Feb 3rd, 1857, 

aged abmt li6 ;years, 
4 months, and 21 dqe. 

llobert o. Wallace, 
and daughter of 

Wm, and Suaan AdlllllB, 
who was born 
November ll, 1808, 

and died 
September 24. 1860, 

NOYaml>er 6th, 1820, 
and died 

NOYaml>er lJth, 1855 1 

Aged )S :rear• and 7 c!a1a, 
learillg a devoted husband 
and six ohildren, She was 
an obedient child, tender and 
dwoted mother, true as a 
i'riand and neighbor, and at all 
U-s m1nd!ul o! the wants 

o:f the neeey, 
Floyd Family Gra~-located about l2 miles Nortlmast of 
Newberry Court Howle, on old road to •Bel:faat•, obout 100 
yards .from the ne,r higltway--

Sacred to the memoey Sacred 
of To the m,..o:cy of 

Captain John Floyd, an llrs, Nancy Floyd, 
active O:f.ficer 1n the wi!e o.f 

Revolutionary Captain John Floyd, 
War, She 11'&11 born :l.n llecklanberg 

Born the lSth Feb 17$6, County, 1n the State of 
and died 1n Virginia, 

is presernd to the .,..Orf of 
Charles no;yd, 

son of 
Joseph and Elisabeth Flo;vd, 

who died August 20th, 184 7, 
aged about )7 ;years. 

the 18th '3'8ar o! his age. and died :l.n Nnber:cy Di•tr:1.ct., Jmes B. Chappell, 
Feb 1$th, 18.)0, 
Dec 25th, 1870. Sacred 

To the mano:cy of 
Charles Flo;vd, Sr. 

who died 
August 20th, 1853, 
aged 64 :,sare. 

Sacred 
To the 11eo:cy of 
'll'Ulial Anderson, 

who departed this ll!e 
Hov 23rd, 1841, 

Aged 70 ;years, 

South Carolina, 
Varch 22nd, l.857, 

aged about 100 ;years. 

Sacred 
To the memoey of 
Saam Frances, 

wile of 
llaj, Israel & Stace:, 

Chandler, 
Bom Dec 7th, 18)6, 
llied Oct 4th, 1841. 

llarthaE, 1 

'llil'e of 
Jaes a. Chappell, 

Oct 9th, 18)5, 
Jul:, 20t.h, 1871. 

In 
lleo:cy of 

Elisabeth Anderson, 
who wu bom 
Dec 9th, 1774, 

and died 

Sacred 
To the meo:cy 

of 
JIIIU 'll'orkman, 

Died llarch 26th 
1844, 

Sacred 
To the 11eo17 of 
lldney Workman, 

who departed this 
We Sept 27th, 

1866. 

In 
A daughter• a tribute to Her Father, 

Sacred In 
Nov 9th, 1849 • llemoey of 

llst1lda Satterwhite, 
To the _.,r:r ot 
'll'asbi.ngton Floyd, 

bu.aband of lla:cy II, Floyd, 
who departed thi• ll!e 
after a lm,g illnes,, 

Feb 17th, 1871, 
Aged about 6) :,ears. 

J.!amor:, o:f 
llrs, Nancy C,, wife of 

'll'uhillgton Floyd, 
who,..., bom 

March 10th, 181), 
died Dec 2nd, 1868. 

Sacred Consort of 
To the meo:cy of 11'1l.l.1am Satterwhite, 
Ill's, Louisa Floyd, who ,..., born 

wi!e of llaJ'Ch 10, 1804, 
Jolm N. FJ.o;yd, and died, .. ,. .. , 
who wu bom Feb 9th,l8401 (stone bro• 
and died J azr;y 4th, 1861. 



C1!2IETEl!r IIARKERS (continued) 

.F1oJt! Falllily Graveyard{ cont.1.nued )-

Sacred 
To the mGor,' of To the memory of 
EYaline Matilda, William Franklin, 

wile of aon ot 
lrDsea Allderson, lloses and Catherine Allderaon, 
who """ born 1lho was born 

Oct 26th, 1818, Sept 20th, 18.37, 
and departed this lite and departed this lil'e 

Oct 21st, 1867, llarch 26th, 1862, 
She jllUled the Bush River At the first call o! hie 
Baptist Church JuJa, 7th,l8J2, beloved State, he enlisted 
possessed o! a natur~ kind in the Jrd Ragt. s. c. V. 
and gentle dispo!ii tion, and and peri'onned his duty 
maintained her Christian character taithfull.y, 
through lite, and died in .t'ull until he was cut down 
assurance o! a glorious by the hand of death, 

:IJl!rnortali t:r. though just entering 
into ms?Jhood he had gained 
the love and esteem ot all 

his acquaintenances, 

(Seu UZllal'lr:ed graves) 

Caldwell Family Graveyard-located about 15 miles Northwest ot Newberry Court House, 
just across I,i ttle River, and near llill Creek-

A square rough stona, moss-grown, shows the letter"J"with other letters obliterated 
by rains over the years-this probab:cy the grave of llajor John Calcl,rell who was 
killed by a Tory band durinl! the last ;rear ot the R.,v War--

Sacred 
To the llemoq-ot 

Charlotte olane 
Sproull, 

who departed this life 
on the 18th ot Sept, 

1818. 

A small toot atone here, showing 
the initials, B. C, C, 

(Apparently there are other graves in this 
graveyard not marked) 

Buzhardt Fsmily Oraveyard-located about 4 miles SoutheMt ot l!ai,ber17 Court House, on 
right or old Pmaria H1ghway-

In Memo:cy 
ot 

Catherine Buzhardt, 
daughter of 

DaVid 11. Buzhardt, 
Bom 

Sept 1st, 1811, 
Died 

Jacob & Elizabeth Buzhardt 
who died !larch 22nd, 1866, 
aged 58 years, 25 days. 

Sept 19th, 1881, 
Aged 70 years, 

and 18 day's, 

Sacred 

To the memo17 
of 

John Austin Buzzard, 
was bom July 18th, 1855, 
departed this lit' e 

l4ay 31st, 1856, 
aged 10 months, and 

13 days, 

V •• ••• • ••• •• • • •• • • ••" 

Sacred 
To the memo:cy ot 

John S, Buzzard, 
who was bom Ju:cy 16th, 

1819, 
departed this llteJune 14th, 

1855, 
aged 35 ;rears, ll months, 

and 14 days, 
-above 

Ill's, 11,,.ry- !!, Buzhardt, 
rite of 

David H, Buzhardt, 
Died !larch 3rd, 1876, 

Aged 59 years, 6 months, 
n The sorro,rs ot lite are nmr past, 
The haven of sweet rest is gained, 

Dear J.!other, we'll !Deet thee at last; 
And w1 th Jeaus forever reign," 

"Prepare to meet the God, 
0 1Jarael," 

• Keet the perfect man and behold 
the upright, for the end of that 
man is peace• n 



CElfffllR! JW!KERS ( continued) 

Bllzhardt Family Graveyard( continued)

In 
lloaol')" o! 

Beaufort Silnpson &ishardt, 
son of Daniel H, and llal"J' )I, 

Buzhardt, 

In 
lr4mor7o! 

S-el Je!!erson Bllzhardt 
who was born 

(O, Hope Bizhardt, 
Confederate soldier, 
burled here 111. th no 

a member o! Co, E, 3:rd Regt, s.c.v, 
wu bom the 26th Dec ... ber, 18.381 

in Newber17 District, s.c. 
on the 16th ~; 1630, and 
died at hc:ae !ram deaeaae 

1111.rker) ........... . 

A lllinnie ball in a sld.nlish before 
Ric!mond, Va, the 29th J,;,,.,, 1862, 
Thus passed pq a pure Christian 
Spirit, 'llho gave bis li!e in defense 

contracted in camp Qn 
SUllivan•a Iealnd, 

on the l'l'Ul of Dec, 1862. 
ot hie COlllltey, 

Sacred 
To the memol')" o! 

Johnn19 Jacob llcSllain, 
110n of 

Dmd H. &. Uary 11. Bo.szlll'd, 
'llho was bom 
June 11th, 1857, 

and died 
Nov 1st, 1863, 

J • B • 'l'rayllicl<, 
Want aon of 

BIIV, J, B, & Carrie E, 
Tr~ck, 

Born and died 
oct 28th, 18115, 

lie will bJ.oc,m again, 

Sacred 
To the llfllllOl'1 o! 

Harriet Oli"1a Bussard, 
wu born Octcber Uth, J.848, 
departed this lite April 20th, 

J.855, 
Aged 6 :rears, 6 months, 

and 9 c!a:,a, 

•o, for that city !air and bright, 
'llhich shall not pass l<WDT, 

The gl.01')" of the Lord, it' a light, 
'l'he lamb it 1 • cloudless dq, • 

Sacred 
ro the mmol')" or 
Jacob Bussard, 

who departed this lite on 
the 25th July, 1654, 

aged 60 years, 

Beaufort Sjinpaon Tra:wick, 
Want son of 

Bev. J, B, &. Carr.l.e E, 
Traywick, 

Died July 25th, 1875, 
aged 4 :rears. 

Jacob Sligh ll!.zha:rdt, 
Bcm 

Sept lat, 1621, 
Died 

Sept lat, 1856, 
The al.ab 11arka the plaoe 

o! rest, 
• 'then shall the dust return 

tc earth 88 it. 'W8B and the 
Sp1rit shall return untc 

God who goe it,• 

sacred 
To the IDIIIII01'7 of 
Elizabeth Buzzard, 

who was born on the 27th 
Decaaber l '16l., and departed, 
this lite on the 17th June, 

1834, 
aged 66 years, 5 montl\s, 

and 20 dqa, 

Sacred 
fo the memory or 
Lawson Berley 

Buzsa:rd, 
who WU born Sept 9th, 

1853, 
departed this life 

,liq 25th, l8SS, 
aged l year, 8 months, 

and 16 dqa, 
"°"4 !>leas an early dll&th, 
and talcs the Spirit untc 

lwneel.t,• 

A Confederate aoldier•a pave near Fish Dam Ferrr, Union CDWIV, S, c.

Sacred 
To the memory or 
Hobert 'Ir. Gill.ie, 

Bom Union District, s. C, 
August 3rd, 1827, 

Killed at llalone 1s 'am, Va, 
July 30th, l86ll. 



ABST!!ACTS or OLD llILLS 
IIEIIBBRR? COtlNTI CaJIIT HOOSI 

11':lll Baok • .l • 

Page /ll,- Page //6-
Jamee liurpbrJ', deed., will 3-27-17871 proved 6-S-17t7 • Peter OalJ.owa1', deed. W1ll l0-26-17741 praved 
\liter Sarah ( to have hcmeplace and all llaVabl• 9-3-1787, 

propel't7 duri.nc her lite). 
Ch• John, oldest son ( to llaYe 30 •-• wt, ot tract 

ot 330 a....,. on Dr)" Creek), 

llUe• llargaret ( to hffe lOO acres whereon" 11, 
during her li.fe, atterwuda to rq son, Peter). 
Ch I Peter ( to heTe 50 acre,, remainder ot lSO 
'1Cl'98 to George llqworth)J John ( to have lOO ac, 

thatwaa origi.nall;y granted to George Hayworth, 
Wit.II SO acre• adJoining it)J llaZ')'" Douglu• ( to 
have the 200 acrea IIUffeywci for James Brooka), h, 
husballd, Jclm lloagluaJ Bliaabeth, Je111, AM&, a, 

llartha ( all fou.r to share in the above 200 acre, 
W1 tneaaea I Robert Speer, Johll Douglaas, and 

Dowdle ( to have lSO acreo, a PU't ot above 
trect, and 50 acres to .,,- wile, then to """ 
Dowdle). 
Jl!!llima l!ol.and, Arm ~111, and Rebecca lhlrpbrr 
to have certain property-. 

'll.tnesseo1 Thomas Ocrdon, 'lf1.ll1am Ch111dlar, and 
nlliam Hampton Challdler, 

s,a,, Dowdle ~- El<rtlt1 Sarah llurpllrJ. 

Page II 2-
Jameo !lodges, deed. Will 5-l9-1787;proved 6-S-1787, 
111fe.1 llanha, Ch1 Joseph, Christina, Jessa, and 

Rebecca Shaw and Patt,- Shaw. 
Other legateeu sareh Olaaa 1111d Tobl'" Glass. 
1V1tnessea1 Reuben Gelding, George Elliott, llal.q 

Shaw, and Joseph Hodges. 

Page# 3-
Thcaas Green, deed. will 4-JO-l7ti7J proved 6-6-1787. 
Brother: Johll Green ( to have 250 acres 111 th home-

W1llia Herbison. 
lxrs1 11Uliam Herbison, and Robert Speer, 

hi!• #7-
John N.,,,,...,, deed, 1l'1ll 8-1.6-17801 proved 9-3-178' 
ll'ife1 Ni.ma. Cht J.,..,, ( to have 150 acres adjo! 
ing Joseph Johnson, 111th it•• Patent, to bff posse, 
b)' lilill at time of hi• being lJI )'"OUS of a&e); 
Samuel ( to havo 225 acres, pert of an old survq, 
lying next to tho river, to be poasused at 18 791 
of age) J Johll, youngest son, ( to hrte 150 acres 
'111th it•• Patent, being the place whereon I live, 
to be poaaesed b)' lilillat 18 yurs of age, also to 

place and slaves). 
ll'itnessest Edward KellT, Edmond Kelly, 

Page 114-

h'1Ve .,,- silver watch), My brother, Samuel N.,,.. 
llary Ann Smith, man, to h&Ye a square barrel gun and a omooth 

boore. 11'1 tnesses, Phillip l'hegin, Sarah Irmu>n1 

and Thomas Burton. =•• Nilna N"'"""'1, Joseph 
Richard Bonds, deed, Will 9-24-17861 proved 6-6-1787, Johnson, 
ti!•• Joice ( to have residue of estate during her 

lite). Cht l!l.nah ( son), to have 157 acres Page /18-
on both sides Beaver Pam Creek; Richard, to have 1.-nd John L1ndsq,Sr., deed., will S-9-178)J proved 

he lives on, also 50 acres that 11'88 bought from John !ftiet Elce( to have all SBtate during (9-6-1787, 
Anderson; 1'1'1.lliam, to have 1,000 wt. of tobacco and her lite), Cha James, oldest son,(to ha, 
hogs on P.eeey River; Sally, to have certain ca.ttle certain properey-), John, Sarah Speakes, A.bigail 
and personal p:ropert.T; Retter, to have two omrs; 'lfills, Thanas, and Bmnuel. Son-in-law, Jerra:rd 
Bett)'", to have certain personal prope:rt)'"... •• • • •• Sm1th. l!xra1 Elce Lindsey, Samel Lind•lll'"• 
Yitnesses1 Edward Kell)'"; Thomas Lake, Ann Johnson. Witnesses, Thoma_s Dugan, Isaac ILorgan, ll!oses Lind, 

!bra, !!i.nah Bonds and Joice Bonds. nl.liam. llamil ton, 

Page#,-
John Glenn, deed. \'!'ill 9-20-17841 proved 9-3-1787, 

Living near Saluda River. iT:l.te•s name not given •••• 
Ch, James, John, Yilliam -to have all lands of 300 
acres, 200 Mres of ,mich is where I live, and 100 
seres boll.ght f'rcm m:, brother, ,;?a. Herbison, deed, 
and not y-et released b)'" his rtdolr, Ann llerbison. 
Other o.'>.: Jean, loiary, !.!argaret, Ann, to have certain 
property'; then. residue to 'llt// 111fa duri.n« her life. 
Exrs• John Douglass and Thomas Brom, 

Page #9-
Robert l!ann, deed. Will 3-27-17821 proved 9-6-178; 
l'r.U'e1 SW,annah ( to have all movable SBtate during 
rurr life, and plantation -nbere llhe lives). 
Chi James ( to have lOO acres adjoining Farr Sprinl 
John ( to have 100 acres adjoining above tract), 
Robert ( to hrte 100 acres where plantation we liv, 
on)• Jean Ni.Y., Susannah, Or-eon, uannaaae llann 
( to have 50 acres opposite to, or before the door, 
next to Joseph Green •s. Exrs1 James MMn, Susanna! 
Uann. Wi ta Solomon Reese., Elizabeth Reeee, Geo. Go1 



Ab1trac1'1! Old 'IIUls ( continu.ed) 

Page /llO- Page f/20-
James Ford, deed. 'll'ill S-JJ-17B7; proved 9-6--17B7• Isaac P&r!W', deed. Will 3-31-1787; proved 6-2-1788, 

( of Kin€'• Creek) 'l'l'ife, not named-to have Wife• Saraith ( to have lOO acres land). 
,q old horse callee!, •Shoemaker•, Ch: 'William ( to have 100 acres); four daughters 
Ch• Rechel, oldest dauffhter,( to have ~ feather- to have !,l pounds, 7 shillings, 7 peri.ce, current 
bed and such furniture to her, and no more or "'7 a,ney of South Carolina• They to be raised by ,q 
estate); Rebecca Anderson ( nmr a widmr); Elizabeth 11'ii'e and son, William, Witnesses, William rterring, 
IJ,ndsey( ffife of Sun,el I.indse7); James ( he died Robert Brown, Catrin Ryley. 
just before his father);,.,. a.-son, John Ford, 
son or ll1Y' deceased son, Jam.es Ford. Wi:tnesns: 
Robert Brown, George Oray, James Lindsey, 
]b:rs I Rebecoa Anderson, llamuel Lindsey, 

:Page #J.J-
At a court held at Newberr;v county Court Houee on 
9-7-1717, Letters of Adm, were grantad to John 
Barlow in right of his ffife, Elizabeth, on the 
estate of John Johnston, deod. Bondsmen, John 
Barlow, Jeremiah Williams, William Young. 

Paga 1121-
'l!athias Wicker, Jr,, deed, Will 6-S-1778; proved 

(6-2-1788. 
11'1.fe• !oary Sibla, Faur chi John Adam, S:IJnon, llaey, 
.md Oatherllle. E>cret John Adam Youn, and l.!ichael 
Dickert. 

Page /122-
0eorge Da1fkins, Sr. deced, Will-<10 date; proved 

Taken b;y the oath of 11m Baluntine, (6-4-1788, 
a subscribing witness to said will, and Elizabeth 

:Page /ll4- Beard who had the said wU1 in her custody at tia3 
Estate of Johnston, deed. ,lppraisers, Joseph caldweU, of death of the testator and soaet.ime after, 
William Cald-well, Willi""' Young, dated 9-7-1787. before said will,...., destrp;ved, Legatees, 

l'a6e ,i,-
Jo.>in Vaun, deed, Will 1-2-1799; proved ~7B8. 
11'1t•• Elizabeth ( to bllve all lands and aovable 
estate during her life, to be willed as she Wishes). 
W1tneoaea1 John Waldrop, John llotes, 11Uliam 
llurdock. EJ;ros, Elizabeth Vaun, George Goggans. 

Page 1/ll,-
Nathaniel llarris, deed, Will 12-)0..J.7B7; proved 
Wife' 11u7 ( to enjo;v all estate, 6-2-1788, 
both real and personal, during her life, and 

after her death to be diVied - children and 
gr-eon). Cb: l,loseby, Heb.,ooa, Richard, Jemima, 
Salllel( Simuel is a son-in-llllr), Li ttleberr;v and 
Clough. Gr-son, David Gill.am. Witnessest Lewis 
llitchell, lloseb;v Harris, George Elliott, and 
Jemima Gillam, 

Page /117-
Estate of Robert llaun, deod. Appraiilel'at F.dward 
11u.sgrove,Robert Hannah, Esq,, Braswell Prather, 
and James ~aigh. Under direction of Susannah llaun, 
Adla:•, dated 6-3-1788, James llontg01118l"7 empowered 
to qualify appraisers. Inventor,. taken 7-l.G-178B. 

page /119-

11rs. J- Herbart( to have two slaves , and at 
her death to go to her children, except 11:ino.r 
Barrat to have one slave)J ~rs. lia:ey Ann Lane 
( aha waa lent two olaves during her life and at 
her death to be diTi.ded Blll0IlE childl.'en) l Sllsannah 
Pope ( dall) to have two negroes; Ellen Hampton 
( gr-dsu) """ lent two negroes during her natural 
life; widow Grigsby ( a dau) was lent two negroes 
during her naw.ral life, and after her death to be 
equally divided among her children; George ( son) 
to have oeveral negroes; Th0mm Barratt( er-son) 
to· have a negro bo71 1lin Dawkins Lane(gr-aon) to 

have a negro fellmr, Exrs• George !l&'llld.ns ( son), 
and 'l'hom&S lla'f!ldnl ( neplunr) • 

Page 112S-
l!enjamd.n fearson, deed, 'l'l1ll 12-10-17841 proved 

( of Bus!>. Riv•r J (6-6-1788. 
'll'ilet llargaret ( to have plantation whereon I live-
400 acres-during her nauira1 ll!e or widowhood)• 
ClttWilliam , Abel, Samuel, Robert, Joseph, John, 
Elloch, 'l'lhereas I sold a tract of 200 acres to 1111' 
brother, William Pearson, now deed, which if 11111" 

sons pa7 the balance due, canes to them. 

EnO• Ellilnal, deccl. Will 4-21..J.787; proved 6-2-1788, 
11':lfe I C&the:rino. Chi John, ll'1lliam, Elizabeth, ~, 
Hannah, lil&rf Bonda• \'Ii tneseee I Robert Speer, Ieaac 
Ballenger, SUDlel Bro,m. Exr•• John Elllmon, 

l.!y daughters, Rosannah Russell and !.tarjor;v 
Buffington, Wi tneasest Zebulon Gauntt, John 
Wilkerson, and Jamas Kelly. E>crs• Margaret Pearson 

( 11111" wii'e), William Pearson ( my cousin), and 
Enoch Pearson ( lll!Y' son), 

Catherine Ellimml.. • • • • • • • • • •" • • • • • • • • • • • • • • " • 



Abstracts Old '.rills ( continued) 

Pages 26-27-
Gerart! Smith., deed. 'Jill-none. Adm. c::rM.ted to 
ilst.'1er smmt.h, his late wido,r, on 6-3-1788 •••• 
Appraiser: John Lindsey, 3-:sq., Robert Rutherford. 

Pages )0-32-
John G~, deed, Court held 9-3-1788, letters Q£ 

Adm. granted to Gasper Pi.ester. Bond: 1,200 pounds. 

Pago #51-
Charles King, deed, :lill.l-21-1789; proved 3-2-1789, 
\7ii'•: ( no nam), Ch: Jacob, Pennington, ~a 
Lindsey., ?.!ary Starke, Ru.th Starke, Charity Gordon, 
Rebecca., I:eziah, 1'.Vitnessest lli.caja.h Bennstt, lfta.. 
Ragland, Samuel Ragland, Exi'st Jacob King(son), 
Jeremiah Starke ( son-in-l!lW), Sallll.el Cannon(!riend), 

sterling, 7/arrant o.t· apprais,nent directed to Page 115'5-
Feederick Gra;r,Jeroml:ah 1'111Hams, Oeol"ge .!!utr, Esq., peter Del'lalt, deed, 1'1111 2-21-17893 proved 3-2-1789, 
an,J James Sheppard, Legatees: George GI-ay ( brother-l.n-l.aw),to have 100 

acres tJ>at was willed to qr :t'atherJ D1>ther; mr four 
P•~•• 3.3-34- sisters, Catherine, Llar;r, SUsannah, and Ruth, 
Jacob Anderson, deed. Adm. gr~ted to James strother;r.ltnessest John Rile;y-, William Moore, ti:ederick Gra.y. 
9-e-1786, Appraiser, LeVi Anderson, John 3lalock, Exrs: George lll"a:r, James Bo;rle, ( J.,.,s Bo;rle 
A.bel Anderson, sr., and Abrnhan Anderson, Jr. empowered his friend, George Gray, to a.ct in his plac~ 

Page 35- Page #57-
Ja,oes \7illson, deed. Adil, !ll"l!llted to James \"/illson John Gar;r, Jr,, deed, Will 8-29-!785; proved 3-2-1789, 
on ?-J-l7C0, Levi Casey- to (l11Afi:t';y appraisers, viz: Wife and ehildren to have all estate-ilO nmes eiven, 
Dudley- Bonds, 5-l Cannon, Jesse Bl"ooks, 7/illiam Witnesses, John Cole, Daniel Williams. 
Blackbum. &x:r:· Providence Williama. ••• •••• ••·• ••••••• •• ••••• 

Pages 38-40- Pa.ge #6l-
\'1illi3ll1 O•!!eall, deed, ':Till 7~15-1786; proved9-2-l78$v,gh Cal.dwell, deed, estate, Jacob Roberts Brown to 
'.'life: llary- ( to have lands ,re live on, West side 0£ quality the faUOl'l'ing appraisers: Reuben Golding, 

Bush River), Cht Abijah ( to have land whereon C,olding Tinsle;r, John Tinsle;r, and J-s Tinsle;r, 
he Hves), !!ugh ( to have land with the grist mill, Ad>i. gr,nted tc Samuel OO<hvell on 3-2-1789, 
'l!Uliam ( to have •-...ill and as 1m1ch land on North 
aide Bush R1ver), John ( to h,!.ve land on S, side o:t' Pages 63...64-
Bush Rivor), !lenr;r ( to have land between John•• Stephen I,mis, deed. 'Nill 8-ll-l7G8; proved 3-3-1789. 
land and that of James Brooks), Thomas, Sarah Foard, \fire: Jf.ar:r ( to have one-;;hird of land, where she 
Trustees for children : Willi.,. Pearson, Heney Sta<ldom. choses, to her use during her life), 
'!'ll.messest l!llsha Ford, DaVid Hollingswoeth, and son, Jams ( to receive above land after death of 
John Sanderl'.!. -:DY" wi!e, also all. movable property-; and son's 

part be sold and monet put out at interest until he 
Page 42- is 21 years old). lVi tnesses, Daniel Johnson, and 
Daniel De1'1alt, deed, 1fill 10-17-1776; proved 9-2-1788. Sarah Johnson, Exrs• George Goggans, !lichael 
Adm, granted to George Gra;r on 3-2-1789, Sanders, 
Av,,r,,isero: James Sheppard, ThODlas Speflrman, 1rilli""1 
Sheppard, Jo1m.es Sheppard, Jr. Wi.te, Susa..'"lllah, as Sxtrx. 
Ch: llary- llai;deline, Catherl.ne, Daniel, Peter, SUsanroah, Pages 66-67-
lfiu,.esseo: fohn Gallman, Jr,, 1:a,.tin Levistcin, and WUli.,. Gilliam, deed, Will2-27-l7e9; proved 
!ti.cha.el Dickert, Wife, ( no name). (.3-.3-17e9. 

Oht John, Ann, William, ffilliam to have all 
Page 46- tenemfllts on Bush River and 165 acres land wherOOD 
llalldolph Robinson, deed, Estate, Ad!n, gl"anted to I now live, and all of J1J1' carpenter tools, etc, 
Suffias Robinson( his 11idow), and Thomas ~ol"con, Sr. i.,, daughter Ann tc have one-half of the rents of 
on 3-2-1709, Appraiser•: u,,ard Kell;r, John Liles, Sr., the messuage or teneme11ts where testator now 
Willi1Unson Liles, and Thomas Lalae. lives, !or the maintensnce of m;, son, John. 

Other ch: Hannah and ~. All cattle to be taker. 
Page 49 over by -r:r:, Exrs. Har:mon Davis, Jr. and Daniel 
Jacob Stearl;y, deed, Adln, :;ranted tc Ursle;r stearl:r, 
Widow. on J-2-1789, .......................... , •• 

Perld.lls. 
·.ntnesses: SUllel Pearson, Sr., Thomas Reid, Sr., 
'i1i1liam UcDowell. 



1,ost.racts 01 Old 11ills ( con'\.ilmed} 

Page 70-
Wil.JJ.a Taylor, deed. mn 10-10-1181; proved 
1'Tti'e: ( no name). {3-4-1769. 
Ch: Sa.mel ( to he.ve 250 acres ,meroon I !10\"f live); 

Jonothan ( to have 200 acros ) ; l:art.'ia ( to h"ve 
200 pounds la"'1'ul mane,-); Prudence, )'O'J.It:;est 
dA%hter,(to h~ve 200 pounds l.a'.®l S. C. 
CUrreney). ":'fitnesses t Samue::. Kelly', Samuel 
1\itlzell, Joshua Reeder. 

Page 72-
Court held r.t New'bel'?7 on o-4-1789-
Adm, granted to Gabriel Anderson on estate of 
Joeeph Hogg, deed. Appraisers, S!llllllel i,indsey, 
James Strother, Abraham Ander.son, Levi .Anderson. 

Page 82-
"!'illiam Turner, deed. '.'11.ll 12-30-1709;;,roved 3-3-lno. 
l'Tife• l.ary ( to have plantation 1te live on durinil 
her lifetillle or Widcmhood). Chi '1/illi0Jl11 David, 
RebAcoa., Rhoda, Edwards, Absalom, SUsannah., and 
Ann. '""litnes:,est Joshua Inman, Rebecca Turner, 
t'.ichael Burtz. EX>-s1 llary Tumor ( 11il'e), and 
!Jercer Babb·( .friend), 

Psge es--
Jacob Hu!!man, deed. Adm. granted to Rachel Duncan 
on 3-2-1790. APJ)raisers: Saatel Cannon, Joshua 
Reeder, James caasela• and John Cannon, 

Page 87-
Hannah Riley, deed, \fill ll-lD-1788; proved 6-7-1790 

Page 74- Legatees, Jesse Graham( or Riley), James Graham, 
Cornelius Cox, deed, '!rill ll-22-1784; p,:-ovad 1-8-1790, John Grahallj, Joel Gra,'>am. l4;y beloved son, 
Wile• Aml., Ch• William , George, J_,,, ( JBlll8s Thomas Riley, to have Ill personal. and other 
to have 250 acres, ,nd '1/illiam and Geo:ri;e to have property, etc, Ezn11 ThOJDas Riley, Jeremiah 
one-hall' o, it); l!argaret, Sarah, Elizabeth Willi.,.., ffl.tnessest George Nolly, lJar;r Ann 

Stenrt, :.:.ry Stewart, and John. 811111.th, Chris, Hardgroves, 
Exrs, Georcc Cox ( son), and Ttilliam Co,c. 

Page 88-
Page 75- Enoch Pearson, deed. 1f1ll 1-19-17901 proved 6-7-1790 
Tn0111.11 Grasty, deed, Will Sept, 1789; p,:-oved 12-Y- ffl..fe, !hebe ( to have plantation we live on during 
Sister, l.!artha Grasty, to have 1$0 acres (1789. her life or widol'lhood, Chi Samuel ( to have one-
and a slave. &-other, John Grasty, to )lave hall' of land I live on, also land I bought from 
a slave. Witnesses, Edward !:ally, John :Liles, John Ril"1 for 290 acres}J '1'11.llim ( to have the 
.Ann Challdler, other one-halt of land I live cm). 

Page 76-
George Cox, deed. Adm, granted to James Cox on 
12-10-1789, Appraisers, ll'illiam lfeeks, Joshua 
Stuart, Thomae Spraggins, and James Willa. 

Page 76-
Gilee Chapman, deed, Adm.granted to Sarah ChaP
man, the m.do,r, on l2-l8-l1B9. 
.\ppraisers, Elias Hol.11ngswcrth, David pugh, 
Daniel Smith, and :t:athias Elmore, 

Ex?-s1 ';'lilllam Pearson (brother), Phebe Pearson ( 11'1.I•), 
Abel Thomas, Henry Steddom. 

Page 90-
John Wright, Sr,, Will 9-17-1789; proved 6-6-1790. 
'if11'e, ( no name), Ch• Josepb(dead)-to bis son, 
John; John-to bis aon, oleaoeJ Nathan-to his son, 
WillillllJ and to 11\7' son-in-law, Issac Holllngnorth, 
to have 111iJ1 llhoe-cal<ers toola and one certain CO'I' 

and call', Other legatees: Joab Brooks, aon at 
Jaaea BrookaJ Joaeph Cook, my gr-son,( aon of Isaac 
Cock)J WU1iam HollingSW0rth, llf' gr-eon, ( aon of 

Page Bo- Iasac Hol.llngnorth); Isaac Cook ( lliJ' aan-111-lmr), 
Sallll1el Pearson, deed, '.Yill l-l6-17C8Jproved 3-2-1790, to have the price at a COIi' which he naver pa.id 
Wife• 11arf ( to have 300 acres 'llhere I live,during .forr Rachel Cook ( daughter of Isaac Cook), 
her life. Cht Benjamin, Somuel, Enoch, 'lfilllm:i, 1\'itneases• Isaac HollingSW0cth, John Coate, and 
Y.ary Taylor, llartha stetldom, Hannah, sw,ice, sarah, Charity Cook, =•• Joaeph Wright, 1ll1 aon, 
~ share of the mills, mlioh is one-hal.f, to be 
sold and the price to be converted to the children Page 91-
nall>Oli, Uy step-.fllthe1' to be properly taken care 
or durills his life.W1tnesaea t '!'Tillillm Hmrld.ns, 
!!ugh O•Neall, William O•Neall, 
Truateaa, Zilmi Gauntt, \'lllliam Jenkins, 

Th0ll188 1'1ilson, deed. J.dmr1 Themas Gordon, Sr. 
Admxt su.f.fiaa Robinson. Granted 3-31-1790, 
Appraiaers, John Liles, Sr., F.dward Kelly, 'fl,,-a 
Lake, tvU.liamson Liles. 



.lbst.racts or Old l'lills ( continued) 

Page 94-
Catherine Hart, deed, ffl.d<ffl', Adm, granted to 
JanleS llayson and Isaac Crowther on 6-7-1790, 
Apprai.aersa James Mayson, Jr., James creswell, 
Benjamin OlO'V'er, Jr,, and Richard Oroome. 

Page 10.3-
John Kell,-, deed. ~11 2-26-177.SJ proved ( no date), 

cociicil dated 9-1"'1775. 
':Tife1 l!ar7 ( to have plantation 111!.el'eOll I live 
and one-tll.."id or all personal propert;r d!.rring h6l' 
natural lite, and then to bo d1Tided amng nry- chil~ 

Page 97- Cht Isaac, Samuel, and other children whoso names 
'filliam Speakman, deed. \'Till 2-l5-l7e6;proved not given. lN.tnessos, Benjamin Pidgeon, SS,,ah 
nte• ~. Ch: John, Robert, (9-6-1790. t.!ajor, ':'1':l.tnesses, Btllljamin Pidgeon, John !Jilhouso, 
l/argaret Kell;,han, iw.sabeth :reloh, Christina, Z, Gauntt-to Codicil, 
11'illiam , Thomas, 3lld llary. :'l1J.llam and 1'homa• ( Al'fidavit dated at Camden ])1st.riot, s.c. ll-1-1775). 
to have the care or their mtl1er who is to receive 
support froJJl. the plantation whereo11 she lives 
during her life, lfitnes, ""' iohn Lotton, James 
I(mmody, and John Oarriot. 

Page 105'.-
Benjamin Heaton, deed. Will 6-2$-1790; recorded 
01'-daut Hannah lfeeks, (6-29-1791, 
Gr-sons, 11':1.lliam Weeks, John 1feslcs, Benjuin Weeks 

Page 98- ( to have trsct on Beaver Dam Creek, branch of 

John Blalock, Sr, deed, 1Tl.ll 8-.5--1790; proved Littl• River, in Laurens County, containing 200 
(Carpenter) (5-16-1791, acroaj, John to have part or land where house is 
'VU'e:(NSJll4 not given). Son• Le,rts, located, Another gr-son, JOllles \'Teeks, to have 100 
Other legatees, !lioajah Bennett, Reuben Roland, acres on King's Creek, which was bought i'%'Qll John 
John Blalock Bom,ett, John Blalock Roland, Atkins. 
S&bard Oglesb,-, SX', and his seven ohilcirsn. Or-Gr--daughter, Charte Weeks, Other legatees, 
,'11tnesses1 George Bush, John Housen Bush, John Clorata 1Teelcs ( nephew or John), Beajamin, lfilliam, 
Blalock Roland. and Hannah l'fooks. R-.:1.nder of eotate to be divid-

Page 99-
Joseph Campbell, de<><!, Will 9-1-1790; proved 

(5-16-1791, 
'.Yii'e• Sarah ! to have romainder of land located 
on Spring Branch), Ch• ·.rilliam, Jaria.t,( to have 
all lane! on Spring Branch and the orcllolrd). 
Gr-dauzhter, Betty Anderson. Other legatee., 
Tilliom Coate, \'Tit.nesses, John '7"1drop, Janes 
Jonnson, Benj<Uldn Johnson, =•• Jariat 
Campbell, Sarah Campbell. 

ed between my t..o gr-daug/1 ters, Hannah Weeks a11d 
Charte \1eeks, to be paid to them 111!.en the,- IIOrry or 
COUJB·of the age of-m&turit,-. 1Tit.nesses: IUlods 
Babb, Sarah Hasket, Jude stedllan. 

Pages 107-108-
Josepll nsh, deed, Adln. granted to Ann Fish on 
5-16-1791( widOlT or intestate). 

Pages 109-llO-
Saimiel cannon, deed, 1f:l.ll- no date1 proved 5'-16-179/. 
ll1fe1 Lyda, Ch, John, Isaac, Jamea ( three eldesl" 

Po,ge lOo- sons), J.:ary, l'l'i.lliam, Kiziah, ~. Mar,- named as 
Peter Ruble, deed. = 10-24-1769; proved 6-18-1791. eldest daughter. Youngest daughter, lllizabeth, 
Ch• 3"""'el ( to have 150 acres , the Southr,est IIY 1'Ue, Lyda, to have 100 acres land-original 
part of land on branch or Bush River); susannah grant in Cloma,t Davis 1 na,,ne,-arui also all 111' lilov-
1,oDowell and husbandcn,,. lloDO\'rell), to have North- able propert,-, EXr•• John Cannon and Isaac Cannon 
east corner ol' tract to line adjoining !f.illialll ( sons). m.tnesses, Thomaa Clark, Kizia cannon, 
Gillam '• land, ZiJDl'i Gauntt• s, and "l'al.tcr Harbour• 8 ,J!:lizobeth c. Cannon, 
to have lUl·ing her lifetime; l'.ary J!ordock ( to have 
50 acres joinine, l.Md of "Falter Mrbour•s, Joseph 
Freeman's, am: Sal:lllel Dunkin•s), wl.th her husband, 
\Tilliam !!ordock; Jane Lester ( to have 25 pounds 
sterling mono,-, Thi• estate left to me b7 "'Y 
father, in Frederick county, Virginia, near ';'J'in

chester, and to bo equally divided as atoresaid, 
Il:xrs: Samuel Ruhle, :ll:l. ::cDwell, peter I.,estaer, 
\Tilliam lcllrdock. 

Page ll2-
Joseph Davenport, deed, ?fill 8-5-l788;proved 
"/ifo: ( llo nrune given), (.5-16-1791, 
Ch: Rebecca Satterwhite ( to have 200 acres 
where a,'1e norr lives); >.rq Phillips ( to h.,ve 
certain slaves ,>Jld and personal property)J David. 
Gr-daughters, Jemima Satter.ml.ts ( daught,,r or 
Bartlett and Rebecca satterwhite)J Edna mid 
Jlllldma Goode( dauchters oi" san:uol and JomlJD& 
Goode) ,-rhen Jemimo arrives to age 18, ( next p3r) 



Page 112-
Abstracts Old Wills ( continued) 

Gr-sons, Joseph Phillips ( son of John and·• IJaey Buzbardt died and her children named 
Phillips), Joaeph Davenport ( aon or David and were, Catherine Voita, Rachel Charles, Agnes 
Hannah Davenport)-to have 2S<l acres. Adm. grant.eel Stockman, ).largaret llcCallie, llall.7 Thomas, Barbara 
to David !laVenport 5-16-1791. other legateeu U.affett. Bxr"•• John and llsttb.iu Hair( sons). 
Nilet Welch ( to have three pounds starling durini: her ?Ti tnesses, Lorentz Rigart, John Rigart, and 
li.f9 and also she to have sm•ll room and firs-place llichaal Dickert, Sr. 
at EIU!t end of 11111 dwelling house, and provisiono). 
~itnessea, John Thoma SatteMhite, Starling Dixon, 
ilexander 1!01.:Ullen. 

Page 135-
Peter !lair, deod. Will 8-24-1772; proved ll-25-1790. 
Legatees, Hettie Hair, Jr. ( to have lOO acres on 

Pages 115-116- Cannon•• Creek); sons, John ( to have 100 acres on 
Nicholas Sllke, docd. Will 9-27-1790; proved 5-16-1791. Campen Creek), l!atthias ( to have 100 acres on 
11'1.fe, Catrina ( to have one-third part of ,q estate), Campen Creek)J wile, llary ila1r ( to have one-
Ch• John llv9J", Jacob. All lands to my aons. Oldest third part of pereonal eat.ate, also to have 100 
cbildran to have cartain alavee. Bxr"s, John acre• on Cannon's Creek 1·or use durint: her life, 
Livingstone, Jr., Phillip Sllke, and Jacob Bllzsard, than to the two childran as she sees proper). 

Pages 120-
Chri•tian Houpt, deed. Adm. grant.eel to 1lidotr, l!ar;r 
Houpte , on 3-10-1790. APJlraisers, William Houseal, 
Adam LoGronne, John Livingatone, John llichlebergar. · 

All balance of personal estate to be diviec among 
my ni."te children, n•• llary, Jolin, Catherine, 

Rachel, Agnes, Margaret, llolly, liatthiits, and 
Barbara. 

Page ]J6-
Page 122- Elizabeth Vaughn, deed, Will 2-27-1791; _proved 
John Green, deed, 1llll ll-16-1790; proved 5-l.6-1791. Ch1 ll'illiam Dodgen, Elizabeth Cole, (10-18-1791. 
Niece, Green Green. !lephew1 William Green, Olll!IIDDn Dodgen. Gr-ch, Ann ?oland, James 
( Above are children 01· ST deceaaed brother, 11m. Dodgen. Eltrs1 George Goggans, Daniel Pitts, 
G!'Hll). All 'liq" lands and other propert,7 to go to Wit'1esseu William Sod.th, Christian Pitts. (Sr. 
tbs, W1tnessea1 Lewis l!llnt; JdDond Kelly, Agnes 
Kelq. Eicr. nued b7 Court on 5-25,-1791, 

Pepl2S-
-el Cha_, deed. Adm, granted to Joseph and 

'fill1a Cha!IDID at a court hell! 5-16-1791. 
.lppraiaer• qualified nre, 1'holllae Smith, ISraal 
Qauntt, 1'1llia Aapernall, and Francia At.ld.na, 

!'II•• l29-1)0-
ldward 1fadl:1Dltcri, dead, 'IUl l2-24-1790Jproved 
WU•• Fran•••• ( S-16-1791. 
Cht JollD, Sarah Ann, Jesse, Bailey, Spencer, and 
llancy. :sxtrx, lire, Francia Wadlington. 
s,a,, 'fUllalll 1l'ldlillcton ( brot.liw) 1,a. llelau, Sr. 

Pac• 132-
Jamea Sproul, deed, Ad,o. granted to Jean Sproul 
and John Bu.yer(BD79r) cm 7-28-1791. ,\ppftiaere, 
Jean lluJv, oeor1e At.ld.na, lldward Goree, Thomas 
!lllckett on 7-23-1791. 

Pac•• 134-135-
t.nna llaey llu11ruil:<1.t, dead. 'WUl ll-13-17901 proTed 
Legatee•• John Buzhardt ( husband), (7-27-1791. 
Chi Barbara, Anna liaey', llattldaa Hair, John Keir. 
llatthiaa Hair to have 100 acre• ""1ich waa 'llilled to 
• b7 'liq" first husband, Peter Hair. (Cont above) 

Pages 136-137-
Shadrack Cart.er, deed, Adi,., granted to Elizabeth 
Cartar on 10-17-1791. Peter Julien, Justice of 
the Puce, qualified the appraisrea on ll-28-1791, 
who were, Levi l.lann7, Charles Banks, Ethelred King, 

and DaTid Lindae7. 

Pages l33-l39-
J1111188 Sheppard, deed. Adm. granted Jennet Sheppard 
on 10-ll-1791, Appraiareu George Gr117, Frederick 
Orq1 and Daniel Dell'alt. 

Peps llil-lli2-
llieba llrooka, Sr., deed. t.dla. granted to Ellsh& 
Brooka, Jr. on 7-29-1791, 

Pagealk2-lli3-
John Do)'le, deed, Adm, grented to llar7 Do7le on 
10-17-1791. Appraiaere qualified same date, 
Adam Chamber■, ...... XoOreclc!n, George Aubrey', and 
Arthur llcCrackin. 

l'agea lli4-l4S-
'rlleodoraa Feltaan, deed, Adm. grant.eel to Jo.cob 
buzard on 7-29-1791. Admr. was Guardian of son, 
Frederick Feltman, and other children, Appraiaer11 
11m. Elmore, George Suber, Rudolph Buzard, 



Abstracts Old \'l'ills ( continued) 

Ambrous Toitten, deed. Adi,. ;ranted to !!liJah 
'./hitten on 10-111-1791. >.ppra!sers: Abner Cs.sey, 
Robert ·vuson, Josiah Duckett, and John Duncan. 

Page J.49-
John !Joyle, deed. Public au.ction oi' llnd sales of 
property en l-10-1792, AdmX1 llary Dial, 
s- of sales made to Jeremiah Dial, liacy Dial, and 
ot.1.ers. 

Paees 16)-164-
1:&rtin Single;:,-, deed. 11111 3-15-1780; proired J-1-17 
'J:l.i:e I ZX'• Fou.r1ng riser ( Gen.an letters ) 
Chi Jacob, ~'rederick, Elizabeth, M.d oUler&. 
16.fe to have all estate, 00th real and personal, !o 
her use as long as she remoinll single, anci pa)• ,q 
debts. After her death my plantatJ.on of 150 acres 
to go to m,: son, Jacob, by paying my son, Frederick 
five and twant7 pounds in gold or silver value 

thereof, The said Jacob Single,, at the death 01· his 
mother to take • youngest daughter, li:lizabeth, to 

Pa;:es 150-151- keep and maintain her and put her through school, 
Richard Bartirisle, deed. Will 6-25-1789; proved until she is or age. Witnesses, Ru.dolph LeGronna, 
3-2-1792• Legatoes, llary llartlti"1e La;,ton ( to have Robert LeGronne, Thomas l!Ugbo• Appraisers, 
!ive pounds sterling to help having her school!!li)J James Ucllaster, Frederick Boozer, Phillip Sligh, 
l4illy La;"'ton ( to have one-third part o£ all my estate John LiVingston. 
as -wages for her constant care and service done to 
me, "'1tll one--t.'lird part o! the remainder to her use Page 165-
for lire); balonce o£ estate to U•rY Bertrlsle La;"'ton, John Buchanan, deed. \Till 6-14-1785; proved 2-28-l 
daughter o£ l!ill,y Layton, l:xrs: !!enry Steddom, and 7/ife, Elizabeth ( to have use er t,,o-thirds 01' 
:'lilliam Pearson. Court held 3-3-1792- m.th Judges lane! on N. side of Heller•• Creek, joining Broad 
present as follo,rs: Jacob lloberts Brown and George River). Ch: Uancy Turley ( to have one-third 
Ru.ff. Adm, cranted to ':1m Pearson. part o£ m,: land lrner...,,. I li?e, on S. side or 

J!eller•s Creek)! Jesse, John, Micajah, William, 
Pages 153-154- ;;acy Hutchinson, A.'lilll ;'ord, and susanneh. 
George Graynal!l , deed. Adn. granted to Jesse Grayham ~s; James Hord ( son-in-latt), ifilliam. Bwmanan 
on 2-9-1792. Some purchasers at sale or property 'ff8l'e1 (soa 
Jesse Gr.o.yham, Jam.es Grayham., llaey Orayham, William "'Ti tnesses: Ui,nmod t.arris, Thomas ThQIIU.ey, and 
Riddle, and David Cannon. Jacob :Jibson1 Sr• 

Page 155-
Jacob G:,:ay, deed. Will 1-16-1792; proved 5-n-1792, 
Ch: Ann Pitts, Agnes Butler, Elizabeth Gray, ell 
of whom 1'ere to be Executrices. 

Page 156-
Shadrack Carter, deed. '.1id01V1 Elizabeth Carter. 
Sale bill dated 6-12-1792, 

Page 157-
John l!eller, deed. Adi>. grMted to Catherine Heller 
at Court held )rd ".'.ornl.ay in October, 1791- date 
10-17-1791. Appr,aisers: Christian Ru.fr, Conrad 
Z'uber, Leonard zuber., Sandford Cockrell. 

Page l.66-
Salmlel I,onam, deed. ''/ill 7-12-1771;proved 5-20-1793 
Wife: olive Lunam ( to have 100 acres durin{; her 
u.ria., ,;hich wa.a granted to George Hartley-)• 
Ch: Squire ( to have all lands alter t.,e death or 
m;r wife). Eveey- sister o£ Squire to have five 
shillings ster:U,1g mono)", each of thera , to be 
paid by l!Xtrx. olive Lonam. 111 tnes•••• ilarnard 
Jlountz, John Geori:e !lountz, Barbary lnountz. 

Face 167-
Dr• Dani.el Haning, deed. Adm. rr,ranted to Peter 
Prazzleman on 2-2/J.-1793. Appraiser.: l!obert Powell, 
Charlea Crenshaw, ':Yilliam !Tilson., and John c. Royst 

Page 159- Page 171-
l!enry Oxner, deed. Adm. granted to Jacob oxner en 7lilliamTaylor, deed. EXr: J.:ercer Babb, 
5-21- 1792, Appraioers qualified 6-2-1792, as follO!fs: Adm. 0ranted to ::ercer "ebb on 2-28-1793, 
A.dam Keller, !:ichael ~ber, and liavid Collins. 

Page 161-
Robert Johnston, deed. (llill) 
AdJn,grantad to John Gates on 7-28-1791. Appra!sero 
qu.ali!ied and valued property on 9-3-1791, \\ito were, 
';Tilliam. ,l"a.rro"", Sr • ., John Moore, Thomas Farrow. 

!'all• 176-
John Kelly, Sr, deed. Adm, granted to Samuel 
Kelly, Jr, and Abijah o•lleaJ.]. on 3-2-1793, 

Page 181-
Jannet Walker, deed. Will 6-26-1775; proved 5-20-11 
Legatees• John Kinard and !tis heirs( 100 A, Indian 
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Page 182-
James Jolmaton, deed, Adm, granted to EJ.lencler 
Johnston on 2-28-179). J.ppraiaorat I•aac Evans, 
Hugh llorsh&ll, Jacob King, lliahael Johnston. 
( ill qua].i.t'ied except lliahael Johnston), 

Pae• 199-
Allen Robinson, deed, Adm, i;ronted 7-28-1793 to 
Su'L'l Robinson ( his 'lfidcnr). Appraia...-a qualified 
8-7-1793 : Levi """'1in!l, Daru.el Parlcins, !lark Slol.th. 

Pages 201-203-

Page 184; &r~g~~1-~<>f19)~• granted to J.:ar,- (lallawa,-1 

'lfill.ialll arr>o-~, Sr., deo<l, l'f1:;1 5-2B-l792; proved ,A.ppraisers, Robert Speer, J-• Plunkett, Tha:llas 
EXrst Leon:, l'arNW and Thanas ,arro«, (7-26-1793, Drown and John Dou lass. 
W:U'ar Leon:, ,_, to have use of all property I g 

during life), Ch: Thomas, William , Sarah, Jean D,, Pages 204-205'-
Saael Jackson, and El:!.. Ox-daughter, S:,dne;y Jolm Curle, deed. Adm, granted 10--21-1793 to 
Farro,, ( eldest daugllter of son, Thomas), Copy of l'llamaa Haskett, J,ppraiaera, James Wadll,igton, 
will certified 8-28-1793 by William -alone, elk. ct. Benjamin S,,ans Abijah O•Neall, 
11"'""'"7, Soutl! Carouna. ' 

Page 186-
.\ppraioars 01' Wm ~·arrow, Sr property, Jacobs Robt, 
Brown, Jamee Caldwell, lfm. Caldwell, John Moore. 

Page 188-
ll'Uliam Wilson, deed, Adm. granted to Jlll:l8s Wilson 
on 5-20-1193. Appnf,_., qualified •- day: 
James Burns, m- IJD1.9, and Dudley Bumi• 

Pagel.90-
llilliam Johnston, deed, Adnt, granted to Nelly 
Jolmaton on ,-20-1793, A;ppraisera qu.alitied on 
U-22-1793: Bphriam Gannon, Richard Gains, Robert 
Steel, Alexander Johnston, 

Page 206-
Tllomaa Cl.ark, deed, Will 12-21-1790; proved 10-21-1793 
Wife• 1'1ary (mtl!er of children), to have 2$0 acres 
plantation during her J.Ue, or until her two youngest 
aons are 21 )'l!BrB old. Ch, Jolln( eldest aon), 
Th011111e ( seoand son), George ( third ■on), Jame■ , 
Robert, ~ \ 111.fe of John Lewis), Jean ( wife of 
John llees),Elizabet.h, Ann, and Priscilla, 
Exr•• John Cl.ark ( eon), ,laey Cl.ark ( Wife). 
1Titneaseu Job Colvin, Charles GU7, Jr,, and 

J-• Lindsey. 

Page 209-
kltxand...- Buoys, Deed, Adm, granted to John 'Buoy,, 
an 7-31-1793, 

Page 192- PIG•• 210-213-
llilliam l!'.lmore,decd, Admr•· and EXru Abigail ll""27' Anderson, deed, .ldm, cranted Jeoae Anderson 
!l=e ( his 11idcm), John l!l,oore ( son) <111 5-20-1793, on 2-28-1794, Appl"aisers: Tl>OllU Gordon, 
l'l1ll dated 1-31-1780; proved 5-20-1793, 't11dow to l!icajah Harris, Levi Anderson-quall!ied 3-8-1794, 
hffe 300 acres 1',nd 3Ild all IIKIVable estate, located 
on Bl1ah River, during her life-time, Ch• Jolln, l'a:;_e 2ll-
l!icliwq, Joseph, Stephen, Sarah, liarT, Raabsl, Solomon !!icllols, deed, 11111 4-6-17911 proved 2-28-1794, 
ll'itn.aaseu Fal'Nnce B.Uq, John Kinard, l'llomaa smt,tll, Confirmation of previ""s tranai'"2"a of property 

Pq;e 194-
J-• Qlasgo, deed, Will 10-17-1775'; proved 7-)()..1793, 

to his preaent wite, Elizabeth, and Iler children 1 
by a former lllal'rl&ge, ':fitnesses, Willillln Wilson, 
811111 ilrolm, Robart Brom, 

( of Gilder•• Creek), wue, lla"1 ( to have one-
third of all peraonal property, also house and ,0 
acres duritig her life, which land wu f-1;' 
poHeoeed by J-• Cannon). Cht Robert ( to have 
lOO acres nth house which I nOIT live in); l!&l'garet, 
John ( to have So acre, lllld), Rachel, Archibald 
':filson·Glaago, ffi.tnes•es• James Finl.ey, Ann 
F:llll.ey, and 1'lomali Du.gan. 

Page 19$-197-1.98-
~ l.!iles, Sr,, deed, Adm, granted to Smlllel 
11:iles, D&Tid 1/:1.l.e•, and lfill.iam Jtlles, Jr, on 
7-JO-J.793• Sale■ bill cex-tified 12-28-1793, 

Page 214-
Robert Kenned:,, deed, Adl:1, granted to :Wcretie 
Kenneey and George Herbert on 2-28-17'.14, 
4Ppraisers qualified, Charles Crenaha1r, Themas 
,Iarcy, and John i.axifun, 

Pagee 216-217-
Adam Cloy, deed, Adm , granted J_,,,.s Cloy and' 
James llol.!ast.er on 2-28-1794, ,1.ppraisers 3-11-17941 
John JI, l\11ff, John Kinard, J!phriam Cannon, 
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Pages 218-219-
\'l'il.llam Campbell, deed. Adm. granted to John Buoys 
on 3-2-179). .\ppraiaers, Patrick Lottery, James 
!!c~, Edward Goree,. and William Scott. 

Pages 220-221-
Jamea Cox, deed. AdJII. granted W1111am Cox on 
.5-20-1794. Appraisers qualified 7-5-1794, were, 
Robert Speers, Daniel ll1chardoon, George Arnold. 

Page 222-
rlenr)" Dmm, deed. Adm. granted .5-19-1794 to 
Daniel Parld.ns. Appraisers 7-JO-l794t Daniel 
1!1chardson, l'IUJ.1am eomrell, and \'l'illiam Gould. 

Page 237-
David liart1.n, deed. till 5-4-17941• proved 7-29-1194 
( 1.iinister of tile Gospel) 
Wifet ~tha ( to have one-third part oJ: tile 
-✓ !rcca11tate). Clu Catron Black and 
!lester Colley, 11111' two daughters) and sons, 
David, George, Solemn, Samel, Deborough, l!Ut.h, 
( last tm, daughters, who are to have 1110ney fr<>lll 
sale of ell mvable property)• 

;:xrs: David t.lartin, lfil.llam aumer. 
Extrxt :.:arfua llartin ( ,ri,!e). 

Page 240-
Azariah Pugh, deed. till 4-9-1793; proved 10-20-179 
'.'!if•, ( name not given). Cht Thoma<i ( to have 

Pages 22.5-226- plantation I live on, o.1· 143 acres), ffl.ll!.Bm 

John Waldrop, deed. Will 6-27-1794;proved 10-20-1794. ( to have J.43 acres, a part o! the land I live on) 
Wife• Tobe Waldrop (.:iot.'1er o! children), to have all All m;ir movable estate to be di'rided lllllOilg "T other 
at 200 acres plantation and all movable property children; and that Peter Julien I s children to have 
during her li!e or widmrhood. one child•s share, to be divided among them. 
Ch, Ezekiel, Izeld.ah, Stephen, D3vid, lnlliam , Exrst Ellia !'Ugh, Jesse Pugh. Witnesoesa Isaac 
Isaac, John, Ann Elizabeth, Tobe, Jud:,, Christina Jenkins, Jesse Jenkins, David Jenkins. 
Pitts, Sarah Campbell. 
Part 01' w1lla II Eseld.el Waldrop should die bet..., 
his children marry, and Robert Waldrop should cOlllO 
oi: age, the money shall be kept by the Exrs. until 
the said children should °""" of age. Exrs: 
Charles Clrif1'1n and Stephen Waldrop. 

Page 227-
John Haman, deed. 1l1ll 7-20-1789; proved .5-19-1794• 
Wife: 1/ary ( to have l!,0 acres where I noa live 
during her life). Ch, Clodfrey ( to have 2!,0 acres 
on s. side of Saluda River, on Bea.var DUI Creek); 
John ( to have 100 acres on BU!alo Creek, joining 
John Roof); Thomas ( to have 200 acres on Buffalo 
Creek, joining Jamee Wil.11aJlis); \Tilliam ( to have 
)9 acres Joining Lightner•s land)• Witnesses, 
Charles Thcmpson, s-1 llc:Quen111, Abraham Thompson. 
Exrs, Th011188 Smith and Jacob H&rl!IOll. 

Page 230-
Jobn 0 1Dell, deed. A.elm• granted to Ellenor O'Dell 
on ..5-19-1794. J.ppraisers qualified 6-5-1794, u 
toll""81Rignall O•Dell, Henry Davis, Gassaway Rogers. 
Sale made at dnll.iDg house on 9-1-1794. 

Pages 233-23.5-
John \Tilson, deed. 1l'ill 4-7-1794; proved .5-19-1794• 
'1/ifea Elizabeth ( to have one-third or land during 
her life or ,rido,mood). 
Cl,1 $&rah and J.lar:, ( they to have two-thirds oJ: all 
property). Brothers: James Wilson, Thomas Wilson, 
appointed Exrs. Vlitnesses: H. \'(. Wilson, Charles 
\'Tilson, wry Wilson, 

Page 241-
John Crucley, deed. lfill 6-19-1794; proved 10-20-
!l'ite• Hannah ( to have plantation (1794. 
whereon I l1 ve and ell n,:,vable property during 
her life or widowhood. Ch• Thomao, oldest son,( to 
have !, shillings sterllng JIOtley), Charlss ( to have 
25'0 acres whereon he lives, originally surveyed for 
l'filliam Caldwell), Samnel ( to ha:,:e 25'1 acres, be:u, 
part oi: tm, surveys laid 001t by David Pugh), 
Jamee ( to have 25'1 acres, being part of a tract 
originally laid out to James Coate), Benjamin 
( to have 200 acres on Beaver Dam Creek, surveyed 
for Joseph Bu.cl<man). After the death o! '1T wire, 
Hannah, BenJomin Grumley to have his choice or 
two tracts, either the one wehreon I live or the 
one before mentioned. Certain shares ot estate 
to go to daughters, Rochel, Catherine, Jemma, 
Sarah. Thero being 300 pounds of 1110ne:, 1n 
Virginia, 1n hands of Robert Bull and Joseph blptc 
due next ilfaJ',...., which is to be oent for, all d<rbt 

to be paid, and l'Elll&inder to be divided ar:iong .:i 
m;ir children lllld m;ir ,n.do,r. Er.trxa Hannah Crucley, 
Exrsz Joshua Irman, P..obert Richardson. 

Pltge 242-
Isaac Pugh, deed. Adm. granted to William Richard, 
on ,-19-1794. Appraisers• George Johnson, Jamee 
Vardiln&n, Benjamin Hampton, 1Filllam Calmse. 

l'age 244-
Joseph .rrtght, deed. ,l.dm. granted to Charity 
\\'right on 8-1-1794. Appraisers, James Beatty, etc, 



J.betracts Old Wills ( continued) 
Psge 2li6- Page 268-
J.llen Cox, deed, Adm, granted James Cox on 5-1.9-1794, John Clark, deed. 'll'ill l-7-1795;proved 2-28-1795, 
J.pprai■eru John Atkinson, Daniel lly&on, James Hl1.l, 270 acres to ;o to m;y brother, J. Thoruaa Clark, 
and Bartlett Satterohite, Sr, land located on ;1, i'ork of Tyger !liver. Icy

Page 248-
John Weller, deed. Adm, granted 'l'l'illiam Hill on 
!,-19-1794, J.pprai•ers• Thomas Gordon, Sr,, DaVid 
l"arguson, John Clark, John !.laxedeen, 

Page 2,0-
SBJ111el Chspman, deed, Adm, grHllted to Joseph 
Chapnan on 10-20-1794, Appraisers, John Coate, 
J"rancis Atkins, Benjamin Atkins, John 'f(iJ.son, 

Page 252-
John llangum, deed. Adm. granted to William lla!lgWll 
on 10-20-1794, Appraisers: James Waldrop, John 
Floyd, Daniel llcKie, qualii'ied 11-16-1794, 

Page 254-
l!u&h Creighton, deod, 1111 B-S-1793; proved 10-2l-
1'11.1'et ( no name) , to have plantation whereon(l794, 
I live, of 100 acres dll.r1ng her lii' e, and all 
household effects, etc, Gr-da>lghter1 llar:r Dannis 
to have a riding •~ and the bed we lie on, after 
•'Iii!••• dsath. lb&• two gr-children, Joel 
Dennis and Creighton Ward, are arri'fed to the proper 
agaa in lo, all lllmdea to be aquall;r divided 
betnm the, 117 daughters llar;r Ward and Anne 
IienDia, and other children u thq arriTO to proper 
age, Witneases1 Samnel ::~, Sr,, &umlel ltell:r, Jr., 
Jolin Kell;r, Sr. Birt '·Daniel Parlcina. 

Page 257• 
Robert Spencer, deed, Adm, granted to Rachel Spencer 
on 10-20-179•• APPreisers qualii'1ed on 10-23-1794, 
Joshua 1-, lfalter Harbour, and Joeepb Cook, 

personal propert:r to be sold and the mone:r to be 
divided - m;y throe youngest brothers and 
sisters, vizr George, Jam.ea, Robert, Priscilla. 
Exru Thomas Clark ( brother), Patrick Lowery. 
ffl.tnessea, Reuben Flannagan, ,John WilliB11S, 
Robert Caldwell, 

Page 272-
Samu.el Proctor, Sr,, deed, Will 10-24-1794; 
proved !,-19-1795, Late of llewberey County hut 
now o.,: LaurOIIS Count:r, S, C, Ch: Samuel, 
Phillip ( to have50 acres being part of 350 acres, 
to join land of Dr, John Caldwell and that of his 
m.!e, '"ari;aret•s,decd, land; then the said land 

oI SO aorea after death oi' Phillip to be propert:r 
of lllil' gr-son, Heney Proctor,); Ednrd ( to llave 
So acres jol.nin,, land of Doniel Clark); Jean t:cCall 
( to have 15 pounds aterJ.ins) l Serllh Adams( to have 
lO pounds sterling). Sol>-in-la,r, Joseph 71hite, to 
haVe the remainder of the above mentioned 350 
acres, except SC acres which j give to my gr-son, 
Sa,nuel Adams, Lzy- other dauj;hter, 11ar;r 11inriingham1 

to have l5 pounds sterling and other certain 
propert;r. &xra, Joseph llbite, Thcms Fakez. 

Page 274-
Jonothan Ta;rler, deed, Will 10-9-1793; proved 

( 5-18-1795, 
11"11'e• llar:r ( to have one-third ct ell movable 
estate and one-third of lands during her widowhood) 

Cht 1l'ill.1am ( dead), his heirs to have land whereon 
hi• widow, llar:r, """lives; llichard(dead), his 
w:lda,r, !Jar:r, to have S shillings sterlingJ 
Jonathan, to have land whereon I live; Isaac, to 
have llllld on Indian Creak, resarving SO acres tor 

Page 261- • son-in-law, 8ohn Thcue, and his eon, William 
1IUliam Gilreath, decc!, 1rill 10-2-1794; proved 3-3- Thomas; Ann Chandler, her propert;r to her eone, 
mte, IJa,,;r. Cha Jesse, liar:r, John, 11Ullam, (1795, Ierael and Jonothan Chandler, Trustee, William 
Alcander, George, Sarah Thompson and her hairs, 1/iles, Jr, Exrsa Richard Leavell and Joshua 
Nann;r Tou:,ier, Nann;r Tl>rner to haTe one-third price Reeder(both sone-in-l.aw), alld Jonothan ta;r1or(son), 
received i'or 4oo acres cf land in WUkea Count:r, !!, c. 1'i1-Aleaaeu Abraham Large, Rhoda Ta;rlor, 1111, 
one-third to eon., .Jeaee, one-third to aon., George. Belton. 
EZrel llar:r Gilreath ( 'llii'e), George Gilroath(son), Page 27!>-
and Jesse Gilreath ( son). '11'1tnenes1 Cha:rles Richard Strawther, deed, ldm, S1'8tlted tc Gabriel 
Crenehn, Stephen Pearson, &lizabeth Campbell, Jerrald on 2-28-1795, Appraisers qualified on 

4-l.6-J.795, Nimrod l!orria, Jamee Baird, Landi'ord 
Pago 262-
AJ!drff llcLeue, Sr. deed. WW. 9-11-17941 prayed 
'l'ii'e1 Jean ( to have 100 acres on line ( 2-28-179!,. 
of John 1rllaon•• land; and after her death to go 
to 11,1' san, Andrew), Qu Andrei<, Robert ( to have 
100 ACl'<II, .... ), l!artha(SO aorea ... ), Jannett,etc, 

Cockrell •..• 

Page 279-
John liangum deed, Admr: 11111 ~ , 6-10-1795, 



.\bstracts Old 1'1111• ( continued) 

Pages 262-286- Pages 299-301-
Henr:, :Vilaon, deed, Adm, &r&nted to Jamee Caldwell, Mattha,r Si.ms, Sr,, deed, l'lill 4-14-17951 proved 
Ela'st James Caldwell ~ Robert Gill.alli, Jr, 'll'il'e: JemiJlla ( to have ell lands (S'.-18-1795, 
Will 4-6-1795; proved S'.-18-1795, remaining L'l her hands during her 
Cht Haney, llary1 Tapphenas, Edna( my rcur daughters), life or widowhood, under care of the Z>trs,), 
Jamee and "enry, my two sons, Sons, Charles\ !.latth811' ( to his wife, ilary); 
Witnesaest Phillip Proctor and Margaret Proctor, James(dead)-to his heirsj l!athan (dead)-to his 

Page 287-
John 'll'Ukinson1 Sr, deed, ?ll.ll S'.-lJ-l79SI P.roVed 
Cht John, Sarsh( she to havo lOO (7-28-1795, 
acres wheraon I now li~e). Trustees F.,dnrd Benbo,r. 

Page 268-
John Gorey, Sr,, deed, ( later spelled •aoree•), 
\Till 5-19-17951 proved 7-28-1795, 
'll'il'et Sarsh ( to have ,. estate during her- life 
or widOfflloo<I), Ch• John, Joseph, Claudius, 
Joice r.yles, Holly ,·erguson. \Utnesses, 
Richard Bonds, Johnson .t'erguson, James :"J'aters. 
=•• John Goree and Joseph Goree ( sons), 

Page 290-
A.lexander Chalmers, dead, :Yill 7-7-179!>; proved 

0-9-1795, 
Wife, Jane ( to have mi, plantation and stock 
during her life), Ch: David, William, llatthew, 
Jane Hopper, and Alexander( last named son to have 
two-thirds ot said plantation after the death of 
111;J wife_), Or-son, Alexander Chalmers ( son nr 
Matthew)" to have remaining one-third ot 119' 
plantation, 

Pages 291-292-
1:al-y .\11.~ Lane • deed, nu ll-10-1792; proved 

( of Lexington District) ~S'.-19-1795, 
4 ch• Thomas, 1lllliam , Jamea, and llary Taylor, 
'llhereas, under the will of 119' father, George 
Dankins.,decd, certain negroes were lent. to ma 
during mJI' life, are to be divided - r:rr hairs, 
Guardians for aon JBJ!JSs Lene, James Baird, ~l.liam 
Dawkins. Drst James tlaird and '.'Tm. Daw1....c:1ns. 
1'/itneHest Barbara Baird, Haner Da:wkins, Betty 
Baird, 

Page 295'.-
llars, llary Davis, deed, Will 3-19- 1791; proved 
5-18-179,, Ch• Chesley and Sanlel Davis( these to 
have all lands lll\d some of household furniture), 
Sons to act as Exra. '!ritnesse:u: Elijah Worthington, 
James B).ack, and David Berry, 

Pages 30<>-307-
John Waldrop, deed, llill( no date)i proved oct,1794, 

( not recorded on this page) 

heirs; Reuben; David, .\fter death of m;ir wife, 
200 acres whereon I 11 ve, on Tyger and Broad 
Rivers, to be sold and -.,ru,y equally divided 
among JIil" tour daughters, or their children, The 
daughters, !!annsh Henderson, Drucilla Dackley, 
llary Sanders, and .\nn Henderson. If llatth""' • 
'lri.fe, ~, should take her third pert or ri&ht 
of dower of a certain tract of land in Hanover 
County I Va., which land I did parchase from 1Jtf son, 
llatthlffl', and did give to mi, son, Nat!ian, I direct 
DV' Exrs. to atop and detain out 01' Illf' sonts, }!at.118\'t'i 
perts , as mch as will fully satisfy r:rr son••• 
!lathan, est.-,teJ and to pay to Adm-s, of estate of 
said Uathm, dee. In case lDf' ld.dcnr does not claim 
donv, UJDI' Exrs, are not to detain any part of mi, 

son's, Natthew, deed., share. Or-child.rent 
11illiam Si.me Id Sar sh Shel ton ( the children of 
"'° son, Charles Sima), ElCl's, Reuben Si.me ( son), 
Bernard Glenn (kinsman), '/Tl. tnesseu John stanrt 
, George Wilson, li~arm,- ste:rart. 
Pages 304-305-
Hency Lyles, deed. A,dtl. Granted To Nancy Lyles, 
his widow, on S'.-18-179.5, .\ppraisers qualified on 
7-11-1795, weret John Goree, Thorouengood chambers, 
and J amea Ke117, 

Page 308-
.\rchibald ,1f0Querns, deed, Adm, granted to James 
llcQu.ems on 7-8-179,, 

Pages 309-310-
James Finlay, deed, "llll 9-1-1787; proved 7-9-1795, 
( of lndian Creek), \1il'e, .\nn Finlay, 
:Ti.fa named Executrix and sole heir of property, 
other legatees: Heirs o! • brother, Robert Finlq, 
to have one shilling; heirs of my brother, Hugh, 
to have one shilling; sisters, ~:argaret, itary, 
and Eleanor, or their heirs, to have one shilling 
each. '!fitnease:s1 Robert Glasgow, John Glasgow, 
an<! .\rchib•ld Glasgow, 

Page 312-
James Patty, deed, Adm, granted to Richard 
Thomson en 7-8-1795. .\ppreisers qualified on 
9-1.6-1795, Jacob Beiller, Daniel Parkins, and 
'1abriel CcCool. 



Abstracts Old Wills ( continued) 

Page 3lli- 75 acres land bounded b;r George lb!it , Uriah 
Jooeph Th0111Bon, Jr., deed. Adm. granted to Ric.'la.rd Zuber, and Ashford• a land, to go tc 11J1f aon, Charles, 
T1101111on on 7-28-179!>, APJ>l'a1sers qualified ~2-17951 who, 'When he diaa, the land tc go to ..- gi,-aon, 
]!clward Benb1111', lrilliam Jenkins, David J911ld.ns. George ( son of min son, Jamee). J.!;r gr-son, Jamee, 

Pages 3u,..317, 
l,'reder:Lck Le GronM , deed. Adm. granted tc his 
'lli,da,,, SUaannah Le OroiM, on 7-28-179.$. 
APpraioero qual.ilied 8-12-1795, were, Frederick 
Booser, u.rtin Taylor, John IJ.vi.Qgatm., Sale bill 
7 Sua8Jlll&h Counts, Adlmc. on U-6-1795, indicates 
1dcnr had married a Counts. 

Page 318-
John Wedaman, deed. Adm. i,-ented to John E:lllard 
on 7-28-1795{ called •Little" John Kinard). 
Appraisers qualii'ied 10-lo-J.7951 taurence l!!kart, 
Henry Booser, 1rilliam Stone, 

Page 321-
DaTid Cox, deed. 1fill 6-7-1795; proved 10-19-1795. 
Brother• James Cox ( to have all of m, estate, both 
real and personal), ffl.tnesaes, Joseph Tc,,rles, Joh., 
!!iU, llVias Svi;811t. lzr•• James Cox ( brother), 
and James D;fBon ( friend), 

( eon of J.,,,,,s, 119' oldest son, I giTe a large Sible. 
II;' second eon, John, I give a horse, to be purchased 
tram - due ma b;r Jllle8 Hutch1nson, ~ third 
son, George, to haTe 188 acres , being part of the 
tract 'llbereon I IIOII' liTeJ also, 28 acres ad,1oil>-
1JIC Jacob ~ •• and the l!etsle!" lands. 
:sa-,,1 George llaugbertJr ( eon), liffld Cumon(Mend), 
11'1tneaaeu A• Gluier, Margeret Gluier, John Bo:rd• 

Pages 334-335-
Jaoob llal..tacre, deed. Will 9-1-179.Si proved 10-19-
nre, ( 11811111 not give) (179!>• 
Ch• Jacob ( to have 20 pounds at:erling -e:r), 
Elisabeth ( to haTe 20 pounds sterling IIOJle;r), 
Barbara ( to ha're 20 pOllllda st.orliJIC mme:r, and 
one-half of present year•• crop), Henrr ( tc have 
plantation wilereall I lin, with wagon, the diotill
err, end half the year•• crop), 
l!lxn: Heney Hal.£acre ( eon), George Gra;r, Jr.( eon). 
:'Titnessea, John Peaoter, Jacob Boeaart, Laurence 
llickart. • ...................... . 

Page 322- P:iges 340-342-
Jobn Rile.,- , deed, 1113.l ~-17941 proved 10-19-179.$, Mll1am Gilli..,, deod. Adm, granted to Jolin 
ro '1117 beloved wife, Bacbel R:l.lq, I give llf' Justis on l0-19-1795• Apprailers 'lll&llfied• 
plantation of 144 acreo w,,.non I live and all s .... ei Brown, Jouepn ~,· William )!Urdock, 

IIDftble proper\;T during her life, After her death, 
lama to go tc Ill' two gr-eons, John and lllll,Ril"7 
( sona of Jeremliah Rile;r}. Certain Tal.Uable eat.ate 
to llliJI three eons and '1117 daughter, !acariah Rile7, 
JerelBh Rile:r, l!esekiah Rile;r, end Kesiah Thollpaon. 
lfitneaaeoc James Wadlington, l!eroer Wadlington, and 
Catller.tne 11Jtaa ( or tits). AJ>Pni•er• qualified on 
ll-19-17951 Dall1.el Smith, David Jenkino, Uld 
'"Georgia• John Coate. 

Pages .343-344-
!:etate or Richard Strawther, deed. Admr. ale bill 
sho,ra names o£ s0111e of the purchaaera u tollOll'o 1 

John llatthe!<a, J-■ Hord, John Long, !)elillh 

Strawther, James Baird, Qabnel Gerrald, John Rabb, 
.uaxe,,der Bookter, ~ 'l'UniPeeed, l)elanq 
Carrol, Geos"I" liadish, 111chael 1)1.olcert, George 
FeUer, capt. Co~, Joaeph l[OIIOfflea, WiUiu 
~lea, George llontgmlel'7, Davi.Cl Thalllpaon, Thomu 

Page 331- B01'1, Frederick Boosar, Jaoob 11:laer, John Balcer, 
i:ar.,- Wilson, deod, Will l.O-li-17951 proved l0-l9-l79S, z-18 She;,pard, i:.e,,ia couraq, BertUtt Smith, 
I 'llidolr of George llUaon) D&1!Cllteru Xar;r \Tilson, William Vaugbn, '!filll..Strawther, Thomu Bardford, 
Heater Dcton, lrllrgaret l!cClelland, Elisabeth, Benjamin llarriaon, Johnston ll«:laltda, Adam 
sons, AndNW and John. 1'!'.itneaS19St 511111181 !lcConnell, Hamiter, .sen Gerrald, Ghriatiall Qraddillk, J~ 
John Sloon, l!Ut!h llUeon. l!Xnl1 John Barlaw, llcClamie, Jacob Felker, !!. 'f• str«wt,ller, Adaa 
John Stewart, and. John B, 11:1.tchell, APton, Qeorge Ayner, John Walka, lphr1am I,:rl.H, 

Chrietian a.,.-.., Peter Stuclmall, Siaeon Blliaor, 
Page 332- Jacob Gibson, John Slike, George lladdioh, J-• 
J- Daughertf, Sr., deed. 1IUl ll-l$-17951 proved Liles, Thomu Butler, John Rocl)ell, Bartlett Smith, 
Wife• llar;r ( to have dne-half of >q (U-19-1795. ouper Weaker, .... , Recorded APril 1, 1796. 

peraonol propert7 mccept a black horu known ae 
George'•; aloo, to rent plantation whereon I live 
mccept BUch part bequeathed to her during her lite 
or w:Ldowhood; then, tc descend to • ■on, Charle•, 
••.• Cht Charles, George, James, John. ( above)-

Page• 347-)48-
Lime:r 1lllff0ft, deed, Adm. granted to 'tllomaa Farra,,, 
on l0-19-179S. A;lpraisers qualified ll-J.li-l 79S t 
\,m Caldffell, John l!oore, John Sotterwhita, Sr, 
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Pages 348-349- his motller leaves), Robert ( to have 4 or 5 
Jacob Replogle, deed. !/ill ll-28-1795; proved 2-28-1796. acres on Saluda River). 
1!1fe: Judith. Step-daughter: .""1 llory Reeder( she Exrs, John Caldwell ( son), Daniel Oy,,on ( son
to have 111:f plantation cart in consideration of her in-law). 1'11tnesses, William ill.an, Phillip 
love 811d ar.teoticm. i,,- nursing ma in this 111:f sickness), Proctor, Henr;r Proctor, 
All the remainder of rq estate to go to 111:f !>eloved 
wife, Judith, du.-ing her natural life, After her 
death, the estA.te to go to ey step..childre...,, as 
follO"KSt George Long, Jacob Long, l!ich.a.el. Long, 
ca.tllerine Miller, Ann llary Reador, all to share anc: 

share alike, .i:xr, 111.cbael Xinerd, 'fitnesses: 
Martin Hou;;h, John Quaddlebaum, Jr., Frederick 
James 'lallem. 

Page 350-
George Gray-, Sr, deed, '!fill ll-9-1795; proved 2-28-
-:n.te: Eve l.!ar~aret ( to have a negro slave, (1796. 
and $200,00 caah, and furniture, three books, a 
German book, a Prayer Book, and a book called, 
• Truth of Christianity;" also, t,,vo caws and calves• 

Pages 362-364-
Robert Gillam, Sr,, deed, Will l-22-17961 proved 
\TU'et i.iaey (to lend her during ( 2-29-1796, 
hor lifetime two slaves wcmen, and remainder 
part of Edmond Ellisor I s land on N, side ot· Paget s 
Creek, Ch: Joshua ( to have land hereon he 
lives, including smah tract Col. l!ayson is to 
make right to); Robert, Jr; susan.'Ulh llartin; 
Martha. Smith; Frances. Gr-ch: Jomes Finl~, 
Colley llartin. Exrs: Robert Gillam, Jr,, John 
Wallace, Isaac Aiitchell, Sr. '\Titnes:sesz 
-Fields Red, Harris Gillam, SUsaMah Red, 

two sheep, and 1'>'o hogs. She is tc live on tho Pages 365-366-
Plantation mere she choses during her natural life, Nathan Williams, deed. nu J-.)l-l795J proved 
Ch: George, Jr., ;'rederick, Peter, Christina ( she 1laS 'Ji.tel Saroh ( to have land and (2-29-1796, 
Gallman•• wife), Christi.'la to have 1$0 acres remainder of movable property- left to her use 
joining John GallJDan 1s land, and others. Ot.'ier Ch: during her life or widowhood.) Cho Patience, 
Barbara ( "1.te of Frederick Boozer), Elizabeth John, and one which is expected tc be born, 
( wife of David Ruff, Esq.). Remainder of estate Ex:rs: Thomas <;_ary-, Stephen Williams. 
to be divided among six children. Witnesses• Witne.ses, J.:ichael Saru:lers, John Gary-, Stephen 
Uiohael Dickert, Sr., b'rederick Boozer, Michael Long, Hill, Appraisers '!Ualified J-25-1796: Charles 
Exrs: G;eor:;e Ruff, Jacob Buzhard. Gary., Isaac Taylor, Robert MaA.dam.s. 

Pages 352-354- Poe• 368-
Estate George Gray-, Sr., deced. Appr{t1.!.ers ••• ••··• Dr, John rrilson, deed. \'!'ill lO-J.6..1795; proved 

Exrr Daniel Clary-, William SUmmers, ( 2-29-1796, 
Pages 355-356- and John Smith. 1'1'1.tnesses, Giles Chapman, 
George Sparks, deed, Will 10-20-1795; proved }-2-1796, Jesse Summers, Saouel Bummers, 
Sister: Rachel Bicknell who""" , or is, in llorth All m:r lands and tenemants in Ireland, County- of 
Carolina, to receive estate and use it until my son, Antrim. , Barrentre of Tome, Townland of Oloughan, 
Reuben Sparks, is 21 years old, li1xr• George l'offell, to be aold end the money- for rq just debto and 
Witnesses: Volentine Braswell, Rea.son Dav1s. reasonable expenses. Then, to give to my- brother, 
Appraisers qualified }-17-1796: John Beard, Harmon James \Tilson, one shilling sterling end no lllOre, 
Davis, John.•·••••••• liy sister, Janett Alexander, to have one shilling 

sterling and no more. lly- sister, Elizabeth, to 
Pages 359-360- have one shilling and no more, Jq sister, Sarah 
John Caldwell, Sr,, deed. 1fill 2-$-1796; proved 2-29- l'lalker, to have SO pounds sterll.ng in tee simple. 
·:11.te: SUsannah ( to nave use or my (1796. Also, I give to llartha l/igs 100 pounds in tee simpl 

dwelling and plantation , stock, eto, during her lly- sister, Sarah Walker••• children to have 100 
life). Ch: John ( to have 168 acres where ho pounds sterl'.ins in .tee simple, to be equally- divid-

now lives), William. ( to have lOO acres where he ed amang them. If)' cousin, John lloore, to have 
naw lives), Uargaret Dyson ( to have 1$0 acres , being !, pounds sterline in fee simple, To tho children 
part of a tract ca.lled "Halfway Bra:nch11 ), Elenor of.,.. sister, 1"artha Figs, I give 40 pounds sterli 
Caldwell., David ( to have 150 acres) being balance ng, to be equalled <livied amng them. 
of tract called • Halfway- Branch•), James ( to have Appraisers qualified 2-29-1796: Tillothy- Thomas, 
~ dwelling plantation after death or my- nfe, with John SUmmers, Elisha 1''ord, llueh 0 1Neall, 
all appurtances, and 200 acres , and all estate (above)-



Abotracta Old Wills ( continued) 

Page 371-
Jamea W1nningbam , deed. A,dm. granWd to George 
Atlma on 10-J.Sl-l 79S. Appraisers quo.l.i£ied same 
da;r u i'ollowat S-el Pr<>ctor, John CaJ.dorell, 
William Ulen, and Elisha Brooks. 

Page 372-
Januaey 2, 1796, Zatate o1' Allen Cox, deed. 
!llffen legatoea received each ill dividn l6 pounds 

and 9 shilling•• 

Pages 372-374-
lldnrd toll;,, deed, Adm, granted to )lacy Kelly, 
on 10-20-1795. Appraisero qualii'ied l2-?~ 179S• 
John Goree, Thorogood Chamber•, and John Stewart, 

Pages 37S-376-
John ooree, Sr, deed. Adln, granted to Jolin and 
Josiah Goree on 7-29-l 79S, -:Vill proved in 
Court 7-28-l.79S, Appraiser• quali.tied $-6-1796, 
David Sima, 'l'hom..a Lake, John Stewart, 

Pages 377-:376-
Slllllel Jones, deed. Adln, granted to llebacca 
Jones on 2-26-1796, 
Appraiser• qualified 2-29-17961 James Grii'fin, 
Thcaaa oar;r, Isaac Taylor, 

Page• 379-380-
Abnei, J!llomon, deed, Ada, granted John and 
1l'1ll1a J!llemon on 2-29-1796 .. ,., 
Appraiser a qualii'iedt Aaron llilla, Alexander 
COthNn, and Daniel Richardson, 

Paga 381-
Jolln Porter.field, deed, Adm, granted to Sarai\ 
Porterl'ield on 10.,21-179S, 
APpraiaers qualit1ed on l0-2l-l 79S, 
Jahn lloore, Riobard Gr11'1'1n, John Fi.far, 

Pages 382-383-
John Langi'ord, •eel• Will 6-16-1791; proved 2-29-
lrii'at 'l'/innei'red, ( 1796, 
'JIUe to ba,ve balance of propartq after eharas 
diatributed to children, 
Ch, l'l'l.lliam ( to have stock and one-h ... of land 
I live on, on the w. aide of Buffalo 0reek)J 
Jacob ( to have aovable prcpart;r and oru,,,halt ot 
land I live ""• on E, side of Bui'talo Creek)J 
Aime ( to baVe certain movable prcpert;r and 200 
acre• land, CIZI Carter•• line, ll;r gr-eon, AN. 
Langi'ord, to have cne ahilling aterllni, 
!!a'lt William Langford ( eon), Winnefred l.angtord 
( wile). ntneaaaa, Jacob Free, JoHph cottan, 
am Jaoob Lonc!ord, 
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